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SECOND VOLUME.

A Hijhry of the ApoJlJes and Evangelijlsj Writers of the

New T'ejiament. In three Volumes. Containing ge-

neral Obfervations upon the Canon of the New
Teftament, and a Hiftory of the four Evangehfts,

with the Evidences of the Genuinnefs of the four

Gofpels, and the A6ls of the Apoftles, the Times,

when they were writ, and Remarks upon them. By
Nathaniel Lardner, D.D. Loud. 1760.

Thjs Book of Dr. Lardner, otherwife intitled the Supplement to the

Credibility of the Gofpel Hiftory, was publiflied in 1756-7. It is fo full

and judicious on the Subject of the Canon of the New Teftament, that

it may of itfelf be fufEcient to give the Reader very fatisfadlory In-
formation on that Point. Du Pin publiflied a complete Hiftory of the

Canon and Writers of Books of the old and new Teftament, which
was tranflated into Englifti, in 1699, 2 Vols. Fol. Bp. Cofin publiflied

a Scholaftical Hiftory of the Canon of the Holy Scripture, in 1672,
4to. In Carpzovius's Introduction to the Canonical Books of the Old
Teftament, the Reader will find many learned Remarks on the Confti-
tution of the Canon of Scripture. He may aUb if he thinks fit, con-
fult Jones's full Method of fettling the Canonical Authority of the New
Teftament ; Mills' Prolegomena ; Richardfon's Defence of the Canon
of the New Teftament, againft Toland; Dr. Clarke's Reflexions on
Amyntor, &c. Dr. Owen publiflied a fenfible Tract in 1764, intitled,

Obfervations on the four Gofpels, tending chiefly, to afcertain the
Times of their Publication, and to illuftrate the Form and the Manner
of their Compofitionj his Scheme of the Times, &c. is printed at the
End of this Volume. Mucn Information on the fame Subject, may be
had in Macknight's Preliminary Diflertations ; in Michaelis's Intro-
ductory Lectures ; in Georgii Pritii Introductio in Ledionem Novi
Teftamentij and in a Variety of other Autliors,
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AHISTORY
OF THE

APOSTLES AND EVANGELISTS,
WRITERS OF THE

NEV/ TESTAMENT.

C H A P. I.
-

General Denominations of the ColleSlion offacredBooks^ received by Chrijiians,

I. Scripture, II. Bible. III. Ca7ion. IV. Old and New Tejlame77tt

V. Injirument. VI. Digejt. VII. Gofpel.

I. ;*!'*• •Sr'jfe!N E of the general denominations of facred books „ .

^' O w is Scripture, or Scriptures, literally, and primarily ^
'/ « •

•^"^;;^;'^- fignifying writing. But by way of eminence and diftinc-

tion the books in the higheft efteem are called Scripture^ or the Scrip-

tures.

This word occurs often in the New Teflament, in the Gofpels, the

A61?, and the Epiflles. Whereby we perceive, that in the time of our

Saviour and his Apoftles this word v/as in common ufc, denoting the

books received by thejewifh People, as the rule of their faith. To them
have been fmce added by Chrifrians the writings of Apoftles and Evan-
gelifts, compleating the collection of books, received by them as facred

and divine,

Some of the places, where the word Sc7-ipture i§ ufed in the fmgular

number for the books of the Old Teftament, are thefe. 2 Tim. iii. 16.

j^ll fcripture is given by the infpiration of God. And Luke iv. 21. Johri

ii. 22. A6lS i. 16. viii. 32. 33. Rom. iv. 3. Gal. iii. 8. James ii.

18. 23. I Pet. ii. 6. 2 Pet. i. 20. Scriptures^ in the plural number, in

thefe follov/ing, and many other places. Mattli. xxi. 42. xxii. 29. xxvi.

54. Luke xxiv. 27. 32. 45. John v. 39. Acts xvii. 2. 11. xviii. 24.

28. 2 Tim, iii. 15. 2 Pet. iii. i&.

Vol. II. A ^t. Peter



2 General Denomlnutiom Ch« I*

St. Peter applies this word to the books of the New, as well as of the

Old Teftament, to St. Paul's Epiftles, in particular. 2 Pet, iii. i6. . .

as alfo in all his cpijlles . . which they that are unlearned^ wrejly as they do

alfo the other fcriptures^ unto their oivn dejlrui'ilion. Plainly denoting, that

* St. Paul's tpiftles are Scriptures in the higheft fenfe of the word.

_..

.

'II. Bible is another word, which has now been long in ufe

among Chriftians, denoting the whole colle£tion of writings re-

ceived by them, as of divine Authority.

The word, primarily, denotes book. But now is given to the writings

of Prophets and ApofHes by way of eminence. This collecSlion is the

Book^ or Bible, the book of books, as fuperior in excellence to all other

books. The word feems to be ufed in this fenfe by Chryfq/lom in a paf-

lage already [a) cited, " I therefore exhort all of you to procure to your-

*Melves Bibles, jS^o^ia. If you have nothing elfe, take care to have the
*' New Teftament, particularly, the Afts of the Apoftles, and the Gof-
*' pels, for your conftant inftrudtors." And Jerome fays, "That {h) the
*' Scriptures being all writ by one Spirit, are called one book." We like-

like faw formerly a paffagc oi Augujliuy where he informs us, " That (c)

*' fome called all the canonical fcriptures one book, on account of their

" wonderful harmonic, and unity of defign throughout." And I then

faid :
*' It is likely, that this way of fpeaking gradually brought in the

general ufe of the word Bible, for the whole colleftion of the fcriptures,

or the books of the Old and New Teftament."
In ftiort, the ancient Chriftians were continually fpeaking of the Di~

vine Oracles, and the Divine Books, and were much employed in reading

them, as Chryfojiom diredts in a paflage, tranfcribed [d) below: where he
recommends the reading the divine books daily, forenoon and afternoon.

At length the whole collection was called the book, or the bible.

Dr. Hcumann has an Epijile, or ftiort Diflcrtation [e') concerning the

origin of this name of our facred collection of books. And for fome
while he was of opipion, that (f) it was fo called, as being the moft ex-

cellent of all books : in like manner as the Jews had before called their

collection the Scriptures, by way of eminence. So A6ts xviii. 24. and 28.
But (^) afterwards he fufpccled, that the Origin of this name was in

thofe

* Hac parte (quod bene notandum efl) Petrus canonizat, ut ita loquar, rd

eft, in canonem (acrarutn fcripturarum alcribit, atque canonicas facit epifto-

lasPauli. D\cen% cw'im, ftcut if^ ceteras fcripturas, utique fignificat, fe etiani

illas in fcripturarum numero habere. De iacris autem fcripturis eum loqui,

in confefro eft. Ejl. in loc.

{a) Vol.X. p. lif^. [h) The fame. p.\i%. [c) The/ante. p.z<^6.

(a) AXAa Su •ma.v^a. xaigov iTttlriOHov r,yila^xi ijrfoj TYtV t«v cjrfL'jxa.liXa;? \oyuii

t^; tj-;a'c-tw; f*=Ta jjti'^a? }\d,Qovl(: ret Bii'et /?ibAia tijk f| dv\tii *afw5j9ai J^iXtiai,

In t. Gen. horn. x. 7". 4. />. 8 I . C. Bcned.

(e) De origiiie nominis Bibliorum. Heum. Poecile. Tom. i. p. 412. . . 415.

(f) Sufpicari deinde ccepi, ideo Biblia diftum efTe facrum codicem, quod
tanquam lil>cr omnium prx-ftantifTimus xaT i^o^.y,* ditlus fit ra /5iS>.ia. Snp-
petias conjcdura; huic ferre vidcbatur ilia appsllatio, qua idem divinum opua
vocari folct «» y^xfxl. c. gr. Aft, xviii. z^. 28, /./. ib. p. 413.

C^J /i./. 414.



Ch. 1. of[acred Books

»

^

thofe words of Paul^ 2 Tim. iv. 13. The cloak that I left at Troas with

Carpus^ when thou conief}^ hrhig with thee^ ajid the books^ >o tu /?i?Ai«. For
he believed, that thereby the ancient Chriftians underflbod the facred

code. But he afterwards acknowledgeth, that he had not found any in-

ftance of that interpretation in ancient writers. It feems to. me there-

fore, that this conje6lure fhould be dropt, as deftitute of foundation : and

that it (hould be better for us to adhere to the foreinentioned origin of

this name, which appears to have in it a good deal of probability,

III. Canon is originally a Greek word, fignifying a rule or ^
i^andard, by which other things are to be examined and judged.

As the writings of the Prophets and Apoftles and Evangelifts contain

an authentic account of the revealed will of God, they are the rule of the

belief and practice of thofe who receive them.

Sometimes canon feems equivalent to a lift or catalogue, in which are

inferted thofe books, which contain the rule of faith.

Du Pin fays, " This (^) word fignifies not only a law or rule, but
" likewife a table, catalogue, lift. Some have fuppofed, that the cano-
*' nical books were fo called, becaufe they are the rule of the faith. But
*' though it be true, that they are the rule of our faith

;
yet the reafon of

" their being called canonical, is, becaufe they are placed in the cata-
" logue of facred books."

Perhaps, there is no need to difpute about this. For there is no great

difference in thofe two fenfes. And there may be paflages of ancient

writers, where it would be difficult to determine, which of them is in-

tended.

St. Paul has twice ufed the word canon, or rule. Gal. vi. 16. j^s

many as walk according to this rule. Upon which verfe Theodoret's com-
ment is to this purpofe: " He [i) calls the forementioned do6trine a rule,
'* as being ftrait, and having nothing wanting, nor fuperfluous." Ao-ain,

fays St. Paul, Philip, iii. 16. IVloereunto we have already attained, let us

walk according to the fame rule. Where he fpeaks of the do£lrine of the

gofpel in general, or of fome particular maxim of it : not of any books,
containing the rule of faith. However, his ufe of the word may have
been an occafion of affixing that denomination to the books of fcripture.

For it is of great antiquity among Chriftians.

Iraneus, fpeaking of the fcriptures, as the zvords of God, calls [k) them
the rule, or canon of truth. Here canon is not a catalo.o'ue, but the
books, or the doitrine contained in the books of fcripture.

Cle?nent of Alexandria, referring to a quotation of the Gofpel according

to

{h) Le mot fignifle non feulement una loi, une regie, mais auflj une table,
on catalogue, une lilte. . . . Quelques-uns one cru, que 1 s livres canoniques
ctoient ainfi appellez, parcequ'ils font la reg'e de la foi. Mais quoique cela
foit vrai, ce n'eft pas ce qui leur a fait donner le nom de canoniques, qu'ils
n'ont que parceque I'on a nomme canon le catalogue des livres facrcz. Dijf.
Prelim. I. i. ch. I . §. it.

fT^XuTrcL-v t) fjir,Ts -STEetTloK 'ipf^no-av. Theod. in loc.

(J) Nosautem unum et folum verum Deum dodtorem fequentes, ct reculam
veritatis habentes ejus fermones, de iifdem fsmper eac'em dicimus Oinnes.
Ireen. I. 4. f. ^j. «/. tg-y. p. 277.

A 2



^ Geneyal Denominations Ch. I.

to the Egypuani^ fays with indignation: " But (/) they wlio choofe to

" follow any thinj:, rather than the true Evangelical Canon, [or the ca-

" non of the Gofpel,] infift upon what follows there as faid to Salome."

In another place he fays: " The (w) ecclefiaftical canon is the confent
" and agreement of the Law and the Prophets with the teftament deli-

*' livered by the Lord."

Evfebe^ as (k) formerly quoted, fays of Or'igen: " But in the firfl book
" of his Commentaries upon the Gofpel of Matthezi\ obferving [o) the
*' ecclefiaftical canon, he declares, that he knew of four Gofpels only."

I fhall add a few more pafi'ages from later writers, chiefly fuch as have

been already quoted in the foregoing volumes : to which pafTages there-

fore the reader may eafily have recourfe.

Athanajius (p) in his Feftal Epiftles fpeaks of three forts of books, the

canonical.^ the fame, which are now received by us, fuch as were allowed

to be read, and then of fuch as are apocryphal: by which he means books

forged by heretics.

In the Synopfis of Scripture^ afcribed to him, but probably not writ till

abo\c a hundred years after his time, near the end of the fifth centurie-,

is frequent mention [q) of canonical and uncanonical books.

The council of Laodicea^ about 363, ordains, that [q)
" no books, not

*' canonical, fhould be read in the church, but only the canonical books
*' of the Old and New Teftament."

Rufin^ enumerating the fcriptures of the Old and New Teftament,
makes (r) three forts of books, fuch {s) as are included in the canon, fuch

as are not canonical, but ccclefiajVical, allowed to be read, but not to be al-

leged for proof of any do6lrine, and laftly, apocryphal books, which were
not to be publicly read.

Jerome likewiie often fpeaks of the canon of Scripture, as we faw iiu

his chapter, where he fays: *-^ Eccleftnjlicusy [t) Judith, Tobit, znd the
*' Shepherd, are not in the canon:" and "that (;^) the Church reads, or
" allows to be read, Judith, Tobit, and the Maccabees, but does not rc-
" ceive them among the canonical fcriptures : and that thev, and the
*' books of Wifdom and Ecclefajlicus, may be read for the edification of
" the people, but not as of authority, for proving any dodlrines.'* AnA
for the Old Teftament he recoaimei\ds (.v) the true Jcivijli canon, or

Hebre'UJ

(/) See Vol. a. p. 529. or 527.

xuld Tz* Ta xvpis •taa^nffiocv 'Ufo.^u^iuOft.ivr, otu^r.K/i. CI, Strom. I. 6. p. 676. C
(») Ch, 38. 'vol. Hi. p. 235.

(0) ... tI-i l«;xAiis-»«r»xi» ^t/^ar7fc» kbliqio.. Jp. Euftb. I. 6. c. 25. /. 226. B.

(p) See vol.'viii. p. 228. 229. {q) The/ame.p. 243. . . 245.

{q) The/ame.p. 291. (r) See 'vol. x. p. 187. 188.

(.') H.TC funt, qua: patres intra canonem concluferunt, Sc ex quibus fidei

nollra) afllrtiones conftare voluerunt. . . . Sciendum lamcn eft, quod alii libri

funt, qui non funt canonici, fed eccleiiaftici a majoribus appcllati hint. . .

Qux omnia legi quidem in ecclcfiis voluerunt, non tamen proferri ad audio-
ritatem ex his fidei confirmanuain. Ctteras vero fcripturas apocryphas no-
niinarunt, quas in ecclcfiis legi noluerunt Rujin. citat, ubiJupra p. 185.
not. {g).

(/} rd. X /.41. (;.) . . ,/ 45. (x) ... 52.



Ch- I. offacred Booh. 5

Hehrexv verity. I refer below {y) to another place relating to the books
of the New Teftament.

The third Council of Carthage^ about 397. ordains, "that (z) nothing
" befide the canonical fcriptures be read in the Church under the name
" Divine Scriptures,"

JugtiJIin., in 395. and afterwards, often [a) fpeaks of canonicalfcripiurcSy

and the [h) whole canon offcriptnre^ that is, ail the facred books of the

Old and New Teftament. We *' {c) read of fome, fays he, that they
*-^fearched the fcriptures daily^ zvhethcr thofe things weref. Acts xvii. u.
** What fcriptures, I prav, except the canonical fcriptures of the Law and
" the Prophets ? To them have been fnice added the Gofpels, the Epiftles

" of Apoftles, the A61:s of the Apoftles, and the Revelation of John.'^ Of
the fuperior authority of the canonical fcriptures to all others, he fpeaks

frequently in paflages afterwards alleged (c/) in the fame chapter.

Chryfofo?n in a place already cited [e) fays : " They (f) fall into

" great abfurdities, who will not follow the rule (or canon) of the divine

.
" fcripture, but truft entirely to their own reafoning." 1 refer to an-

other place [g) to the like purpofe.

Says Ifidore o{ Pelufium^ about 412. " that [i] thefe things are fo, we
" fhall perceive, if we attend to the rule [canon] of truth, the divine
" fcriptures."

And Leontius^ of Conflantinople^ about 610. having cited the whole ca-

talogue of the books of fcripture from Genefis to the Revelation (/f)

concludes :
" Thefe (/) are the ancient and new books, which are re-

" ceived in the Church as canonical."

By all which we difcern, how much the ufe of thefe words, canon and
canonical., has obtained among Chriftians, denoting thofe books, which
are of the higheft authority, and the rule of faith : as oppofed to all other

whatever, particularly, to ecclefiaftical, or the writings of orthodox and
learned catholics, and to apocryphal., the productions, chiefly, of heretics,

which by a fpecious name and title made a pretenfion to be accounted
among facred books.

IV^ The moft common and general divifion of the ca- Old and Ne-jf
nonical books, is that of ancient and nnv., or the Old and Tejiament.

New Tefiament. The Hebrew word, berith^ from which

it

(j) To/. A-. /. 86. («).../. 193. («).../. 207.

l^b] Totus autem canon fcripturarum . . his libris continetur, Ih. not. (r)

/. 208.

{c) . f • /• 252. (</) See p. 253. 256. 259. . . 268.

!^e) Vol. xii. p. 1 26.

T«xo^iiSE^» xxys'H K. A. . In Gen. cap. 33. horn. 58. T. \. p. 566. B.

{£) Fid. horn. 33. in JJi. Ap. fub fin.

(/) Ot» o\ TKDTa aT«j e'j^e*. Toy x,»¥6>a Tfl? aXjiStiafi T«j Biian ^»)ft» yeei^ciit

Xx''ietTrls'jffO(/Lcv. IJid. ep. II 4. /. 4,

{k) See Vol. xi. p.^Sl.

fcu. ibid, p, 1^0. not. {e).



6 General Denominations Ch. I.

it is tranflated, properly fignifies {m) covenant. St. Paul^ 2 Cor. iii. 16,

.... 18. fliewing the fuperior excellence of the gofpel-covenant, or the

difpcnfation by 6'Ar//^, .above the legal covenant, or the difpenfation by

Mofes, ufeth the word te/lament^ not only for the covenant itfelf, but

liicevvife for the books, in vi'hich it is contained. At leaft he does fo, in

fpeaking of the legal covenant. For, reprefenting the cafe of the unbe-

lieving part of the Jewifli People, he fays v. 14. Until this day remaineth

the fame vail untaken aivay in reading the Old Tejlajnent.

It is no w^onder therefore, that this way of fpeaking has much pre-

vailed among Chriftians. Melito^ Bifhop of Sardis^ about the year 177.

went into the Eail, to get an exacl account of the books of the Law and

the Prophets. In his letter to his friend Oncfimus^ giving an account of

his journey, and reckoning up the books in their order, he calls them (n)

the ancient hooks^ and [0) the books of the Old Tejlament. Eufebe calls it

(/)) "a catalogue of the acknowledged fcriptures of the Old Teftament."

Our Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian elfewhere [q) fpeaks of the fcriptures of the

New Teftament. I fhall remind my readers of but one inftance more.

Cyril o{ "Jerujalem^ introducing his catalogue of fcriptures received by the

Chriftian Church, fays :
" Thefe (r) things we are taught by the di-

*' vinely infpired fcriptures of the Old and Nev/ Teftament." Many
other like examples occur in the preceding volumes of this work.

- V. Inftead of tcflamcnt Latin writers fometimes ufe the
njiumen.

^^j-j injirument, denoting writing, charter, record. We
find it feveral times in 7ertulUan^ reckoned the moft ancient Latin writer

of the Church now remaining. In a pallage already {s) cited he calls

the Gofpels, or the New Teftament in general, the Evangelic Inftru-

ment. And fays :
" How (r) large chalms Marcion has made in the

epiftle to the Romans^ by leaving out what he pleafes, may appear from

our entire Inftrument:" or our unaltered copies of the Ncw'Feftament,
particularly of that epiftle. Speaking of the Shepherd of Hennas^ he

fays, it («) was not reckoned a part of the Divine Inftrument: thereby

meaning, as it fcerns, the New Teftament. Which paffage was quoted (a)

by

(ot) Notandum, quod Briih, verbum Hebraicum, Aquila a-tvSr^xriv, id eft,

padurti, interprctatur : lxx Temper JiaSi^xnv, id ell, tejiamentum: et in plerif-

qiie fcripturarum locis teftamencum non voluntatem defunftorum fonarc, fed

pudum VHcnliuni. Huron, in Malach. cap. ii. T. 3. p. 1816.

(//) Et( Tt K^ (/.xhu* rri» rcjv <craXatuy ^tQhlut (buX^Sij; dx^iQiiai. x. X. j^p*

Eu/eb. I. 4. r. 27. /. 148. D.

(0) . . Kat xx^iZui uxBu* Tx TKi •axhuTx^ ^taSiixq; ^iQh\a* lb. p»

149. A.

(p) Ibid. p. 148. Z). (f) See 'vol. 'viii. p. igj.

(>) The fame. p. 267. (/) See Vol. ii. p. 577.

(/) Quantas autem foveas in ilia vel maxime epillola [ad Romanos] Mar-
cion fecerit, auierendo quae voluit, de nollri Inftrument: integricatc patebit.

jidv Marcion- I. 5. cap. 13./. 6oi.

(;/', ^^ed cederem tibi, fi fcriptura Paftoris — divine inftrumcnto meruiiTet

iHcuii. . . De I'udicit. cap. 10. p. 727. A,

(v) Ztc I'd. ii.p.6i%.



Ch. I. iffacred Books, f

by us formerly. He calls (_y) the Law and the Prophets tlie Jewlfh

Inftruments: that is, writings, or fcriptures. He fpeuks of the anli-

qulty (z) of the Jewifh Inftruments, or Scriptures. He (a) feems in

one place to ufe the word injirtiment^ as equivalent to fcriptures, con-

taining the doctrine of revelation, or the revealed will of God.

VI. Digeji is another word ufed by TertnUian in fpeaking of j\ ^ a

the fcriptures. " Luke's {b) Digeft, he fays, is often afcribed ^ -'

'

to Paul." He calls (c) the Gofpels, or the whole New Teftament,

cur Digeji^ in allufion, as it feems, to fome coUeclion of the Roman
Laws digefted into order. Thofe two pafTages were cited in the chap-

ter of TertuUian. I now tranfcribe the later below [d) more at large,

it having alfo the word inftrument, as equivalent to the New Tefta-

ment. He lilcewife calls the Jevvilh Scriptures (:) Sacred Digejis.

He feems to ufe the word digeft (/) elfewhere, as equivalent to wri-

ting, or work, in general.

I fhall not take notice of any other general denominations of the fi-

cred fcriptures.

Vn. Aly chief concern is with the New Teftament, which, q r r
as is well known, confifts of Gofpels, the A6ls, and Epifties. ^
The only word, that needs explanation is the firft.

Gofpel is a tranflation of the Greek word ila.yyiXi'Jv, the Latin word,

evangeliumy which fignifies any good meflage or tidings. Li the New
Teftament the word denotes the doctrine of falvation, taught by Jefus

Chrift, and his Apoftles. Which indeed is gofpel by way of eminence,

as it is the beft tidings that ever were publiftied in this world. Says

Thcedoret upon Rom. i. i. "He (g) calls it gofpel^ as it contains af-

" furance

(j) Aut nunquid non jufti Judsci, Si quibus poEnitentia non opus e/Ibr,

habentes gubernacula difcipiinae, & timoris inftrumenta, Legem & Prophetas.

De Pudicitia. cap. 7. /. 722. j5.

(z) Primam inftrumentis iltis audloritatem famma antiquitas vindicat,

Apol. cap. 19. p. 19. B.

Sed quoniani edidimus, antiquiffimis Judaeorum inftrumentis fe£lam iftam

effe fuffuham. Jpol. cap. 21. in. p. 20.

(a) Sed quo plenius et impreffius tam ipfum, quam difpofitiones ejus et

voluntates adiremus, inftrumentum adjeci: literacura?, fi quis velit de Deo
inquirere. Apol. cap. iS. p. 18. C.

(i) See Fol. a. p. 581. or 579. (r) Thefame p. 629. or 630.
{d) Si vero Apoftoli quidam integrum cvangelium contulerunt, de fola

conviflus insequalitate reprehenfi, Pfeudapoftoli autem veritatcm eorum in^-

terpolarunt, et inde funt nollra digefta : quod erit germanum illud Apoftolo-

rum inftrumentum, quod adulteros paJfTum eft? Ad-ver, Marc. I. 4. cap. ^. p.

5°+- ^-
. . . .

[e) Sed homines glorias, ut diximus, et eloquentiae folius libidinofi, fi quid
in fandis oftenderunt digeltis, exinde regeftum pro inftituto curiofitatis ad
propria verterunt. Apol. cap. 47. p. 41. B.

{/) Elegi ad compendium Varronis opera, qui rerum divinarum ex omni-
bus retro digeftis comraentatus, idoneum fe nobis fcopum expofuit. Ad Na-^^

iion. I. i.cap. i.p. 64. C
{g) Y.vtx.yyi'KiO]! Si to Krt^vy^a, 'Cj^off-nyo^ivju, w; 'BtoXXwk ciyxQur vVKrp^viif/,itot

^c^nyiem. EvacyyiXi^iTctt yi^ rd; tw Ssa xdlxXhotyaii, T^» ra $ia^6>kii *a1«^v«
triy, Tu» stfjix^Tni^dTut T>)v cc^iam, ra Savatra r^y •urav^x*, ruv vik^uv tvIv dudrx'
••(*, Tr^ ^4;^» rw «t«woif, njf |3<^p•^^s^a^ run iS^x»uv. In ep, ad Rom, T.^. p.lO.JSm

A4
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*' furance of many good things. For it proclaims peace with God, the

" overthrow of Safan, the remiffion of fms, the aboHfhing of death, the

" refurreclion of the dead, eternal life, and the kingdom of heaven."

Says St. Matthew iv. 23. Jnd Jefus went about all Galilee^ teaching

in theirjynagogues^ andpreaching the gojpel of the kingdom, K«j K-n^vtramta

tCciyyiy\i''t Tr,; ^cKTiXiiuC Mark xiii. 10. And the gojpel [ro E-fayyeXiot]

nwji firjl he preached to all nations. Ch. xvi. 15. Go ye into all the

luorld^ and preach the gofpel to every creature. K-/i^i;|«Ts to liuyyi^i^^v.

It is called the word of triith.^ the gojpel of ourJalvation. Epi. i. 13. And
in like manner, in other places.

But by gofpel.^ when ufed by us concerning the writings of the Evan-

gelifh, we mean the hiflorie of ChrijVs preaching,^ and miracles. The
word feems aUb to be fo ufed by St. Mark i. I. The beginning of the

gofpel of Jefus Chrijl. Which may be underftood, and paraphrafed thus

:

" Here (a) begins the Hiftorie of the life and dodrine of Jefus Chrift,

*' the Son of God, and Saviour of mankind."
St. Luke^ referring to the book of his Gofpel, fays : A6ls i. 1.2. The

former treatife have I made^ Theophilus^ of all that fefus began to do and

teach^ until the day in the tvhich he was taken up^ after that he through the

Holy Ghojl had given commandments unto the Apcfiles^ whom he had chofen.

But St. Luke.^ as it feems, there puts the principal part for the whole.

For he has therein writ alfo the hiftorie of our Lord's miraculous birth,

and divers extraordinarie events attending it: and likewife the hiftorie ot

the birth of John the Baptift, and divers circumftances of it, and his

preaching and death.

In this fenfe the v.'ord Gofpel is frequently underftood by us. A Gof-
pel is the hiftorie of Jefus Chrift, his doctrine, miracles, reilirreclion, and

afcenfion: not excluding the hiftorie of his fore-runner, who (e) alfo is

faid to liave treached the gofpel^ that is, the doctrine of the gofpel, or the

kingdom of God.
1 he Goipel according to Motthew, Marky Luke., John^ is the hiftorie

of Jefus Chrift, as v/rit by thofe feveral Evangelifts.

(a) That is Dr. Clarke" s Paraphrafe. But I am fenfible, it will not be al-

lowed by all. Oecumenius fays, that by gofpel Mark does not intend his own
writing, but Chrift's preaching. Ma'fxO', "-(.yj'-i <P^tCh tw fvayyiXm Ir.ffu

XC'^** '"^'^^ « '>;» tecum cfyy^af •/)» xa^tT tuayyt^iov, aWa. to Ta %g»ra x.ri^vy~

(ji.a.. Ojcum. in Jcl. Jp. He proceeds to fay, that the faithful af;erwards

called the writings of the Evangelifts Gofpcls, as truly containing tiie gofpel,

that is, the dodrine of Chrifl. See Vol.xi.p. 413.

(n) Matt. iii. I. 2. In thofe days came John the Baptiji, preaching in thf

itiildernfffc of Jiidea, and faying: Repent, for the kingdom of hewoen is at hand.

Compare Mark i. 4. Luke iii. 1. 2. And fays St. Luke iii. 18. And many
other things in bis exhortation preached he unto the people. Ho'K'Ku, yCtv Sy itj 'in^x

vrsc^a.«.cch<iiy, iv^yyiXl^ixo rcr Xa.ot. Which may be literally rendered thus;

A'ld exhorting many fther like things, he evangelized \oi preached the gofpel to\ the

people.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

General Obfervatiotis upon the Canon of the New T'ejfanient,

I. 5ft!<^!'^)>s H E canonical books of the New Teftament, received by

^ T ^- Chriftians in this part of the world, are the Four Gofpcls, the

'^;-i^.;^^. Acts of the Apoftles, Fourteen Epiftles of St. Paul^ Seven
Cathohc Epifties, and the P^evelation

11. There may be different canons of the New Teftament among
Chriftians.

Indeed, there have been in former times, and ftill are, different fenti-

ments among Chriftians, concerning the number of books to be receiv-

ed as canonical. The (a) canon of the Syrian churches is not the fame
as ours. Jerome tells us, that (b) in his time fome of the Latins reje£t-.

ed the epiftle to the Hebrews^ and fome of the Greeks the book of the

Revelation. From Chryfojiom'% vvorks v/e perceive, that [c) he did not

receive the fecond epiftle of St. Peter-^ nor the f^cond and third of St.

John^ nor the epiftle of St. 'Jude^ nor the Revelation, And there is

reafon to think, tliat (rt') Theodorefs canon likewife was much the fame
with Chryj'ojlom'^ and that of the churches in Syria, Neverthelefs, we
have obferved in the courfe of this work, that about the fame time the

Egyptians^ and the Chriftians in divers other parts of the world, had the

fame number of canonical books, that we have.

But to come nearer our own time. Calvin [e) Grotius (f) Le Clerc

(^) Philip Limborch (/?) and fome other learned moderns, have not ad--

initted the epiftle to the Hebretvs to have been writ by St. Paul: thouo-h

(/) they were willing to allow it to be the work of an apoftolical man,
^nd a valuable part of facred fcripture. But I cannot fay, that they

)vere in the ,right in fo doing. For it appears to me to have been a
maxim of the ancient Chriftians, not to receive any doctrinal or pre-

ceptive writing, as of authority, unlefs it were known to be the work of

an

(a) See Vol. ix. p. 221. Fol, xi, p. 270. . • 275.

'b) VoL X. p. 122. 123. (c) The fame. p. 341.

id) Vd. xi. p. 88. 89. 91.

[e] Ego ut Paulum agnofcam au6\orera, adduci nequeo. Calvin, argum.

in ep. ad Hebr.

{f) Faciliima refutatu eft poftrema hasc opinio, idee quod Paulinae eplfto-

lae inter fe lint germane, pari charaftere ac dicendi modo : hsc vero mani-
fefte ab lis difcrepet, felediores habens voces Grascas, leniufque fluens, non
aucem frada brevibus incifis, ac falebrofa Grot, Froeem. in ep. ad
Hebr.

(^) Hijl. Ec. Ann, 69. /. 455. . . 461.

[k>) Prolegom, in ep. ad Hebr.

(/) Hifce argumentis utrinque attente expenfis dicendum videtur, Paulum
cpiitola; hujus fcriptorem non videri , Quis vero illius fcriptor fit,

incertum eft. Alii earn Lues, alii Barnabae, alii Clementi adfcribunt. . .

Interim divinam hujus epiftols autoritatem agnofcimus, multifque aliis, quas
ab Apoftolis efie fcriptas, conftat, ob argument! quod tractat prsftantiaci

prajferendam judicamus. Limb, ibid. Fid, et Calvin, uhifupra,

K
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an Apoftle, Confequcntly, the epiftle to the Hehreivs^ if writ by an
apoftolical man only, ihould not be efteemed canonical.

Crotius [k) likewife fuppofed the fecond epiftle alcribed to Peter^ not

to have been writ by the Apoftle Simon Pcter^ but by Simeon, chofen

Bifhop of JeriifaUm after the death of James the Juft, whofe epiftle we
ha\e. Which Simion li\'cd to the time of Trajan, when he was cruci-

fied for the name of Chrift. Upon which I only obf'-rve at prefent,

that if this Simeon be the writer of this epiftle, it ftiould not be a part of

cmoincal fcripture.

The fame learned man fuppofeth (/) the fecond and third epiftles,

called ot. yohn^Sf not to have been writ by "J^hn the Apoftle, but by
another John, an Elder or Frefbyter who lived about the fame time, and

after him, at Ephefus.

And the epiftle called St. Jude's, he thouaht (m) to have been written

by one of that name, who was Bilhop of jerufaletn m the time of the

Emperour Adrian, and not till after there had been feveral other Biftiops

of that church, fmce the death of the forementioned Simeon. If fo, I be-

lieve, all men may be of opinion, that this epiftle ought not to be placed

in the canon of the New Teftament.

It may not be thought right, if I fhould here entirely omit Mr.
JVhiJlon, whofe canon conhfted of the («) Apoftolical Conltitutions, and

divers other books, as facred, befide thofe generally received: and (<?) thff

Conftitutions,

(/{) jam olim veterum multi credidcre, non efT; apoftsli Petri, argumento
turn didionis ab epiltola priore muhuin divcrfa?, quod agnoicuntEufebius.Se

Hieronymus, turn quod mults dim ecclefix banc noii receperint, . Scriptorem

autem hujus epiftolaj arbitror eflc Simeonem five Simonem, epifcopum
poll Jacobi mortem Hierofoiymis, cjufdemque Jacobi, cujus cpiftolam habe-

mus, fucceflbrem &c imitatorcm Unde eciam conrtat, vixifle hunc pod
cxcidium Hierofolymitanum ad Trajani tempera, iv: tunc pro nomine Chrilli

crucifixum. Jnnot, in Ep. Petri fecund.

(/) Hanc epiftolam, &: cam quae fcquitur, non cfle Johannis Apoftoli, vetc-

Tum muhi jam olim crcdiderunt, a quibus non diHentiunt Eufebius & Hiero-

nymus. Et magna fun t in id argumenta. Nam duos fuiflV Johannes Ephefi,

Apollolum, ac Prefbyterum, ejus difcipulum, fv.'mper conllitit ex fepulchris,

alio hujus, alio illius : qu« fepulchra vidit Hieronymus. Grct. Annot. in

ep. 'Jcart. fecund.

('-') Qtjarc omnino adducor, ut credam efle hanc epiftolam Juds Epifcopi

Hierofolymitani, qui fuit Adriani temporibus, paullo ante Barchochebam.
Jd. in Annot. ad ep. 'Juda.

(ff) '* The facred books of the New Teftament ftill extant, both thofe in

the 85. canon, and thofe written afterwards, are the fame, which we now
receive : together with the eight books of Apoftolical Conftitutions, and their

epitome, the Dodrineof the Apoftles: the two epiftles o{ Clement, the epiftle

of Barnahasy the Shepherd oi Uerma: : and perhaps the fecond book of apo-

cryphal Ef/raj, with the epiftles of Ignatius and Po!jc>^rp.^' EJJhy ch the Jpa-
Jhliuil Ccnfitulicrs. ck. i. p. 70. 7 I.

(0) " If any one has a mind to fort the feveral books of the New Tefta-

rnent, he may in the firft place fet the Apoftolical Conftitutions, with it's ex-

tra(f>, or DicUineof the Apoftles, as derived from the body, or College of

the Apoftifs, met in Councils. In ;hc next place he may put the four Gof-

pvh, with thiir appendix, the Ads of the Apoftks. The Apocalypfe of
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Conflitutions, In particular, as the moft facred of all the canonical books

of the New 'reftament.

Concerning which I beg leave to obferve, yfr/?, that the receiving the

Conftitntions as a facred book, and part of the rule of faith, would make
ji great alteration in the Chriftian fcheme. Some might be induced to

think it no great blelTing to mankind, and fcarcely deferving an apo-

logie. Secondly^ Mr. JVhiJlon's canon is not the canon of the Chriftiaa

churches in former times : as is manifeft from the large colle61:ions, made
by us in the preceding volumes, from ecclefiaftical writers of every age,

to the beginning of the twelfth ccnturie. Thirdly^ Mr. IVhiJton^ not-

withftanding all his labours, made few converts to this opinion. Which
J impute to the knowledge and learning of our times. And as the

Chriitian Religion is built upon faits, the ftudie of Ecclefialtical Anti-

quity will be always needful, and may be of ufe, to defeat various at-

tempts of ingenious, butmiftaken and prejudiced men,

111. A fhort canon of Scripture is moft eligible.

Religion is the concern of all men. A few ftiort hiftories and cpi-

ftles are better fitted for general ufe, than numerous and prolix writings.

Befides, if any writings are to be received as the rule of faith and man-
ners, it is of the utmoft importance, that they be jufUy entitled to

that diftin^tion. Othcrwife men may be led into crrours of very bad

confequence. If any books pretend to deliver the dodtrine of infallible,

and divinely infpired teachers, fuch as Jefus Chrift and his Apoltles are

eftcemed by Chriftians : great care fhould be taken to be well fatisfied,

that their accounts are authentic, and that they are the genuine writ-

ings of the men, whofe names they bear. The pretenfions of writings,

placed in high authority, to which great credit is given, ought to be
well attefted.

Dr. "Jort'in^ fpeaking of the work, called Apoftolical Conftitntions,

fays: " The [p) authors of them are, it is pretended, the twelve
" Apoftles and St. Paul gathered together, with Cle7nent their ama-
*' nuenfis.

" If their authority fhould appear only ambiguous, it would be out
" duty to rejedl them, left we fhould adopt as divine doctrines the com-
*' mandments of men. For fuice each Gofpel contains the main parts
'' of Chriftianity, and might be fufficient to make men wife to falva-
*' tion; there is lefs danger indiminifhing, than in enlarging the number
" of canonical books : and lefs evil would have enfued from the lofs of
' one of the four Gofpels, than from the addition of a iafth and fpurious
" one."

"John alfo cannot be reckoned at all Inferior to them, though it be quite of
another nature from them. In the third rank may ftand the Epiftles of the
ApolUcs, Paul, Peter and John. In the fourth rank may Hand the Epiftles
of the brethren of our Lord, James and Jude. In the fifth and laft rank may
ftand the epiftles and writings of the companions and attendants of the Apo-
ftles, Barnabas, Clement, Hernias, Ignatius, Polycarp. All which, with the ad-

(/> ) l>r. JortitCs Remarks on Ecdejiajlical Hijiorj^ VoL i, p. 229.
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In my opinion, that is a very fine and valuable obfervation.

And I Ihall tranfcribe again an obfervation of Augujlin^ formerly [q)

taken notice of. " Our canonical books of fcripture, w^hich are of the
*' highelt Authority with us, have been fettled with great care. They
" ought to be few, leaft their value fhould be diminiftied. And
" yet they are fo many, that their agreement throughout is wonder^
" ful."

IV. I have been fometlmes apt to think, that the heft canon of the

New Teftament would be that, which may be collected from (r) Eufebe

of Cisfarea^ and feems to have been the canon of fome in his time.

The canon (hould confift of two clalfes. In the firft fhould be thofe

books, which he afl'ures us were then univerfally acknowledged^ and had

been all along received by all catholic Chriftians. Thefe are the four

Gofpels, the A6ts of the Apoftles, thirteen epifties of St. Paul^ one epi-,

flic of St. Peter^ and one epiftle of St. John. Thefe only fhould be of

the highefi; authority, from which dodlrines of religion maybe proved.

In the other clalFe fhould be placed thofe books, of which Eiifebe

fpeaks, as contradicted in his time, though well known: concerning

which th^re were doubts, whether they were writ by the perfons, whole;

names they bear, or whether the writers were Apoflles of Chrift. Thef?

are the epiftle to the Hebrezvs^ the epiftle of Jatnes^ the fecond of Peter,

the fecond and third of John, the epiftle of Jude, and the Revelation.

Thefe fhould be reckoned doubtful, and contradi6ted : though many
plight be of opinion, that there is a good deal of reafon to believe them

genuine. And they fliould be allowed to be publicly read in Chriftian

fifiemblies, for the edification of the people : but not b? alleged, as afford-

ing, alone, fufEcient proof of any do6lrine.

That I may not be mifunderftood, I muft add, that there fhould be no
third clafi'e of facred books : forafmuch as there appears not any reafon

ivQin Chriftian antiquity to allow of that character and denomination tq

any C^hriilian writings, befide thofe above-mentioned.

In this canon the preceeding rule is regarded. It is a fhort canon.

And it feems to have been thought of by fome (a) about the time of

jhe llefQrmation.

V. Neyerthelefs that, which js now generally received, is a good
canon.

For

(^/) See Vol. X. p. 289. {>) Vol. 'viii. p. 90. 1 05.

(A) We learn from Patd Sarpi's Hiftorie of the Council of Trent, that one

of the do6\rinal articles coiiceining facred fcripture, cxtradled, or pretended

to be extraded out oi Luther's works, was this; " that no books fhould be
" reckoned a part of the Old Tellnment, betide thofe received by the Jews:
" and that out of the New Teflament Hiould be excluded the epiflle to the
*' Hebrenvs, the e^'iiWe oi James, the fecond of Peter, the fecond and third of
** John, the epiille oi JuJe, and the Revelation " And there were fome Bi-

ftops in that Council, " who would have had the hooks of the New Tefta-
*' ment divided into two clafles: in one of which Ihould be put thofe books
** only, which had been always received without contradiiflion : and in the
* other thofe, which had been rcjtifled by fome or about which at leaft

.;• there had been doubts." And Dr. Cijurnver, in his notes, fccms to favor

this propof.i. See his French tranjlnticn of the Hijlorie cf the Council of Tictif^

^:y. 2. ct^ ^3. 'Tom. /, /•, 235. and ch, 47./, i\o, u\J note i.
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For it contains only thofe books, which v/ere acknowledged by all in

the time of Eufebe^ and from the beginning, and fevcn other, which were

then well known, and were next in efteem to thofe before mentioned, as

univerfally acknowledged : and were more generally received as of au-

thority, than any other controverted writings. Nor is there in them

any thing inconllftent with the fads, or principles, delivered in the uni-

verlally acknowledged books. And moreover, there may be a great

deal of reafon to think, that they are the genuine writings of thofe, to

whom they are afcribed, and that the writers were apoftles. This

evidence will be carefully examined, and diftincily confidered, as we
proceed.

In this canon likewife the above-mentioned rule is regarded. It is

a fhort canon. For out of it are excluded many books, which might

feem to make a claim to be ranked among facred and canonical

Scriptures.

VI. There are not any books, befide thofe now generally receiv-

ed by us, that ought to be eftcemed canonical, or books of autho-

rity.

I fuppofe this to be evident to all, who have carefully attended to the

hiftorie in the feveral volumes of this work : and that there is no reafon

to receive, as a part of facred fcripture, the epiftle of Barnabas^ the ep'ijile

of Clement^ the Shepherd of Hernias^ the Recognitions^ the Glementin Horni^

lies, the Do^rine of the ApojUes^ the Apoftolical Gonjlitutions^ the Gofpel of

Petej\ or Matthias., or Thomas^ the Preaching of Peter., the A^s of Peter

and Paul., of Andrew and John and other Apojiles., the Revelation of Peter.,

and Paul., their Travels or Circuits. That thofe books were not receiv-

ed, as facred fcripture, or a part of the rule of faith, by Chriftians in for-

mer times, has been fhewn. Nor can they therefore be reafonably re-

ceived by us as fuch.

The only writing of all thefe, that feems to make a fair claim to

be a part of facred fcripture, is the epiflle of St. Barnabas., if genuine,

as I {s) have fuppofed it to be. Neverthelefs, I think, it ought not

to be received as facred fcripture, or admitted into the canon, for thefe

reafons.

I. It was not reckoned a book of authority, or a part of the rule of

faith, by thofe ancient chriftians, who have quoted it, and taken the

greateft notice of it.

Cle?nent of Alexandria has (/) quoted this epiftle feveral times, but not

as decifive, and by way of full proof, as we Ihewed. Nor is it fo quoted

by (w) Origen. Nor is the epiftle of Barnabas in any of (x) Origen's.

.catalogues of the books of Scripture, which we ftill find in his works,

or are taken notice of by Eufebe, By that Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian, in

one place it is reckoned (y) 2.mong fpurious writings, that is, fuch as-

were generally rejetSted and fuppofed not to be a part of the New Teftji-

ment. At other times it is called by him (2) a contradiSIed book, that

is, not recei\'ed by all.

Nor

(j) See Ch. i. Fol. /. /. 23. . . , 30. (/) See Vol. it. p. 5 2 1 .... 523.

(k) See Fol. Hi. p. 305. 306. (x) Thefame p. 23<j.. . . . 24.3.

(j) Fcl.viii. p. 97. 167. {z) P. 96. 97.
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Nor Is this epiftle placed among facred fcriptures by following writers,

who have given catalogues of the books of the New Teftament. It is

wanting, particularly, in the Feftal Epiftle [a) of Athanafnis.^ in {})) the

catalogue of Cyril of Jerufalejn^ of (f) the Council of Laodicea^ of (</)

Epiphanius^ [e) Grcgorie Nazianzen^ (y) Amphilochius^ and [g) Jerome^

(/?) Riifin^ [i) the Council of Carthage^ and [k) Augujlin. Nor has it

been reckoned a part of canonical fcripture by later writers.

2. Barnabas was not an Apoftle.

For he was not one of the twelve Apoftles of Chrift. Nor was he

chofen in the room of Judas. Nor is there in the Acts any account of

his being chofen into the number of Apoftles, or appointed to be an

Apoftle by Chrift, as Paul was. What St. Luke fays of Barnabas is,

that he was a good man., and full of the Holy Ghojl^ and offaith. A<Sts

xi. 24. And in ch. xiii. i. he is mentioned among Prophets and Teach-

ers in the church oi Antioch. But St. Luke fpeaks in the like manner oi

Stephen^ of whom he fays, he was a ?nan full offaith^ and of the Holy

Ghojl. vi. 5. fidl offaith and power, v. 8. full of the Holy Ghojl. vii. 55,

And all the feven -wqxq full of the Holy Ghojl^ atid wiflom. vi. 3.

That Barnabas was not an Apoftle, I think, may be concluded from

Gal. ii. 9. where Paul fays : And when "James., and Cephas^ and Johny

whofeemed to be pillars., perceived the grace that was given to me., they gave

to me and Barnabas the right hand of Fellowjhip. By grace I fuppofe St.

P^w/ to mean the favour of the apoftleftiip. So Rom. i. 5. By whom
we have receivedgrace and apoftlefhip., that is, the favour of the apottlefhip.

Ch. xii. 3. For Ifay., through the grace given to ;/z^, meaning theefpecial

favour of the apoftleftiip. And fee ch. xv. 15. i Cor. xv. 10. Eph. iv.

7. compared with ver. 11.

If Barnabas had been an Apoftle, in the fulleft fenfe of the word, St.

Paul would not have faid in the above cited place from the fecond to the

Galatians., when they perceived the grace given to me., but, xvhen they per-

ceived the grace given to me., and Barnabas. And in the preceding part

of the context, particularly, in ver. 7. 8. he twice fays me., where he

would have faid tts., if Barnabas had been an apoftle. For he had been

mentioned before, in ver. i.

Indeed, in the A6ts, where Paul and Barnabas are mentioned toge-

gether, Barnabas is fometimes firft named, as Ails xi. 30. xii. 25. xiii,

I. 2. and 7. xiv. 14. xv. 12. 25. Which, I think, not at all ftrange,

among perfons, who were not intent upon precedence : when too Bar-

nabas was the elder in years and difcipleftiip. But in feveral other pla-

ces Paul is firft named, as in AtSls xiii. 43. 46. xv. 2. 22. 35. of

which no other reafon can be well afligned, befide that of Paul's apo-

ftlefhip.

Moreover, wherever they travelled together, if there was an opportu-

nity for difcourfing, Paul Ipake. So at Paphos, in the ifland of Cyprus.
' Ads

{a) Vol. 'viii. /. 227. . . . 229. {b) P. 269. 270.

(f) P. 291... 293. (^) P. 303.304
{e)Vol.,x.p.x'ii. .

(/)P. .47. 148.

{g)yoL:c.p.^e yj, {h)P.ij-j. 178.

(/) P. 193. 194. (-6) P. 2 JO. 211.
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A6ls xlii. 6. . . 12. And at Antioch in Pifidia. ch. xlii. 15. 16. See

alio ch. xiv. 12.

And that Paul was the principal perfon, appears from that early ac-

count, after they had been in Cyprus, ch. xiii. 13. Now when Paul and

his compante loafedfrom Paphos^ they came to Perga^ in Pa7nphylia.

However, there arc fome texts, which muft be confidered by us, as

feeming to afford objections.

AtSts xiv. 4. But the multitude of the city was divided. Part held

with the Jeius^ and part with the Apojlles : that is, Paul and Barnabas^

who were then at Icotiium. And afterwards, at Lyflra. ver. Which when
the Apoflles., Barnabas and Paul^ heard^ .... Here Barnabas is ftiled an
Apojile^ as well as Paul.

To which I anfwer, firjl. Both being now together, and nieeting

with the like treatment, might be called Apojlles: though only one of

them was, properly, fo. Secondly^ it is not unlikely, that Barnabas and

Paul are here ftiled by St. Luke Apojilcs., in regard to what had been

done at Antioch^ as related by him. ch. xii. i. . . 4. when by an exprefs

order from heaven, they were fent forth from the church 2X Antioch^w^on

a fpecial commiflion, in which they were ftill employed. That defigna-

nation, however folemn, did not make either of them Apoftles of Chrift

in the higheft fenfe. It was not the apoftolical, which is a general

commiflion. But it was a particular commiflion, as appears from that

whole hiftorie, and from what is faid at the conclufion of the journey,

which they had taken. A<Sts xiv. 26. And thence they failed to Antioch^

from whence they had been recommended to the grace of God^ for the work^

tvhich they had fulfilled. Neverthelefs, they are not unfitly called Apo-
ftles upon account of it. So 2 Cor. viii. 13. Whether any do inquire

tfTitus^ he is my partner.^ andfellow-helper concerning yow. or our brethren

be enquired of they (/) are the mejfengers of the churches^ literally, apoftles

of the churches, and the glorie of Chrift. If thofe brethren, which had

been appointed by the churches to go to ferufalem^ with the contribu-

tions, which had been made for the relief of the poor faints in Judea^

might be called Apoftles ; there can be no doubt, but Paul and Barnabas

might be called Apoftles in regard to the work, to which' they had been
fblemnly appointed by the church at Antioch.

Again i Cor. ix. 5. 6. Have we not pozver to lead about a fifler^ a
wife^ as well as other Apojlles.^ and as the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas f
Or I only., and Barnabas^ have not zve power to forbear working?

Some may think, that Barnabas is here fuppofed to be an Apoftle.

I anfwer, that though Barnabas was not an Apoftle properly, or equally

with himfelf, yet P««/, out of an affectionate refpeCt to his friend, com-
panion, and fellow-laborer, might be difpofed to mention him, upon this

occafion, in the manner he has done. This is faid, fuppofing all before-

mentioned to have been Apoftles of Chrift, in the higheft fenfe.. But,

fecondly^ it is not ccrtaiii, that all, before-mentioned, were ftrictly Apo-
ftles. It feems to me more likely, that by the brethren of the Lord fomc
are intended, who were not Apoftles. li fo, Paul might reafonably,

and without offence, gratify his friendly difpofition ; and infert here the

name
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name of Barnahai^vA\o had fliared with him many fatigues and difficul-

ties in the fervice of the gofpcl, though he was not an Apoflle.

I do not therefore difcern any good reafon from the New Teftament,

why Barnabas fhould be reckoned an Apoftle. But quite otherwile.

The fenfe of the primitive Chriftians is agreeable hereto. Fev/ or

none of them have thought Barnabas an Apoftle.

Clement of Jlexandria has quoted Barnabas (m) five or fix times.

Twice he calls him Jpojlle. In another place he calls him the apo/lolic

Barnabas^ who was one of thefeventy^ and fellow-laborer of Paul. I'heft

are the higheft charadlers, which he intended to give to Barnabas^ and

what he means, when he c^lls him Jpojlle^ as is fully ftiewn in the place

juft referred to.

By Tertulliatty as cited by us [n] formerly, Barnabas is plainly reckon-

ed no more, than {o) a companion of Apoilles.

Eufcbe^ in a chapter concerning thofe who were difciples of Chrifl,

fays: " The (^) names of our Saviour's Apoftles are well known from
" the Gofpels. But there is no where extant a catalogue of the feven-

*' ty difciples. However, it is faid, that Barnabas was one of them, who
" is exprefsly mentioned in the A6ls, and in PauVs epiftle to the Gala-
*' tians." T'hat learned writer therefore did not know, that Barnabas

was an Apoftle. In (q) another place of the fame work, his Ecclefiaf-

tical Hiftorie, he quotes a pafTage from the feventh book of Clement's

Inftitutions or Hypotopofes^ where Barnabas is ftiled one of the feventy.

In his Commentarie upon Ifaiah (r) Eufebe computes fourteen Apoftles,

meaning the twelve, and Paul^ added to them, and equal to them, and

yames the Lord's brother, Biftiop of fcrufaleyn,, whom Eufebe did not

think to be one of the twelve. Nor does he here fay, that [s) he was

equal to them, or Paul. However, from all thefe places we can be fully

afl'ured, that our learned Eccleliaftical Hiftorian did not fo much
as fufpecl Barnabas to have been an Apoftle, in the higheft fenfe of

the word.

"Jerome., in the article of Barnabas., in his book of Ecclefiaftical Wri-

ters, fays, he (/) was ordained with Paul an Jpoflle of the Gentiles. But

authors, who write in hafte, as Jtrome often did, do not always exprcfs

themfelves cxa61:ly and properly. Jerome did not think, that Barnabas

was equally an Apoftle with Paul. This may be concluded from what

there follows : He vorote an epiftlefor .the edification of the Church., which

is read among the apocryphalfcriptures. If Barnabas had been an Apoftle,

ftridtly fpeaking, Jerome would not have faid, he lurcte an cpl/ile for the

edification ofthe Church. Which any man might do. Nor would his

epiftle have been reckoned apocryphal, as Jerome here, and elfewhere

calls

{m] Vol. a. p. 521. . . 523. ('0 ... P. 606. . . . 608.

{0) Vole tamen ex redundantia alicujus etiam comitis Apoftolorum tedi-

monium fuperducere, idoneum confirmandi de proximo jure difciplinam Ma-
giftrorum. Exftat enim & Barnabae titulus ad Hebrsos. Teriull. de Pudicit.

tap. 20./>. 741.

yti»i.yi [Afi* £»? avTuv jSa^va'Caj. x. ?\, H, E. I. I . cnp. xii,

(f) L. 2. cap. i.p. 38. D. [r] Comm. in Ef. p. 422.

(/) Sit Vol. 'viii. p. 154. ;55. (/} See Vol, pe.p. 142. 143.
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{it) calls it. When yerofne fays, that Barnabas was orda'incd with Paul

an ApojUe of the Gentiles; it is likely, he refers to the hiftorie in A6tsxiii.

1 4, of which I have already faid all that is needful.

Thcodoret^ as formerly quoted, fays: "The {x) all-wife Deity com-
*' mitted the culture of a barren world to a few men, and thofc fifner-

" men, and publicans, and one tent-maker." And to the like purpofe

often. Which (hews, that he did not reckon Barnabas an Apoftle ia

the fulleft meaning of the word. If he had, he mufl have added, and one

Levite. The fame obfervation may be applied to Chryfojlom^ who [y)
m his many paflages fhewing the wonderful progrefle of the gofpel, of-

ten mentions the Apoftles Peter^ a fifhcrman, and Paul a tent-maker,

but never Barnabas a Levite.

If then Barnabas was not an Apoftle, an epiftle writ by him cannot

be received as canonical, or a part of the rule of faith: forafmuch as no

men, bcfide Apoftles, have the privilege of writing epiftles, or other

works, preceptive, and do(Sl:rinal, that {hall be received by the churches,

in that quality. This has been faid feveral times in the courfe of this (z)

work. And I ftill think it right.

Alark (a) and Lide^ apoftolical men, may write hiftories of our Lord's

and his apoftles preaching, and dodlrine, and miracles, Avhich fhall be

received as facred, and of authority. But no epiftles, or other

writings, delivering dodlrines and precepts, (except only in the

way of hiftorical narration,) can be of authority, but thofe writ by Apo-
ftles.

Says Jerome of St. John: " He (b) was at once Apoftle, Evangelift,

" and Prophet: Apoftle, in that he wrote letters to the churches as a
*' mafter: Evangelift, as he wrote a book of the Gofpel, which no other

" of the twelve Apoftles did, except Mattheiv : Prophet, as he faw
*' the Revelation in the ifland Patmos^ where he was baniftied by Do-
" mitian."

Frederic Spanheim^ in his Diflertatlon concerning the twelve Apo-
ftles, readily acknovvledgeth this to be one prerogative of Apoftles

:

"That [c) they may write epiftles, which fhall be received as canonical,

" and be of univerfal and perpetual authority in the Church,"

3. Barnabas does not take upon himfelf the character of an Apoftle,

or a man of authority.

Near the beginning of the epiftle he fays :
" I (-;/) therefore, not as a

" teacher,

(.v) See again, as before^ Vol. x.p. 143.

{x) Vol. xi. p. 96. See alfop, 97. 99. 103.

(j ) See Vol. X. p. '3,66. . . . 370.

(2) See Jpojiles in the alphabetical Table of principal Matters.

{a) See Vol. ii. p. 525. {b) Vcl. x. p. loi.

(c) Decimus nobis charafter apoftolicce vTree^X/'^ ^^ poteftas fcrlbendi ad

ecclefias plures, vcl ad omnes, tok xosSo^w •crtro*?, hujufmodi epiflolas, qu:e

in canonem referri merercntur, id eft, qux forent canonics, univerlalis et

perpetua: in Ecclefia aucloritacis. D/Jf. prima de Apcjlol. Duad. mm- xi. 0pp.

T. 2. p. 310.

{d) Ego autem nor. tanquam do6lor, fctl wr\\\=- ex vobis, demonftraho pauca,

per qu:E in pkrimis l.cliores fitis. Barn. ep. cap. i.

^ Vol. II. B
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*' teacher, but as one of you, fhall lay before you a few things:, that you
" may be joyful."

And fomev/hat lower :
" Again, (f) 1 entreat you, as one of you."

He writes as a man, who had gifts of the Spirit, but not that full

meafurc, which was a prerogative of Apoftles. " He {/) v/ho put the
*' engrafFed gift of his doctrine in us, knows, that no man has received

" [or learned] from me a truer word. But I know, that you arc

" worthie."

I {hall add a few more very modcft expvefllons, not fuitable to an

Apoftle.
" Thus (g) as iHuch as in me lies, I have writ to you with great

*' plainneffe. And I hope, that according to my ability, I have omit-
*' ted nothing conducive to your falvation in the prefent circum-
« ftance."

In the laft chapter: "I (/j) befeech you : I afk it as a favour of you,
*' whilft you are in this beautiful veflel of the body, be wanting in none

"of thefe things."

And flill nearer the conclufion. " Wherefore (?) I have endeavoured
" to write to you, according to my ability, that you might rejoice."

Upon the whole, this epiltle well anfwers the character given of Bar-
nabas in the A6ls, particularly, ch. xi. 24. U^e was fidl of the Holy

Ghoji. The writer of this Epiftle had the gift of the Spirit, though not

that meafure, v/hich was peculiar to Apoftles. He was full offaith.

The writer of this epiftle had an earneft zeal for the truth and fim-

plicity of the gofpel. He was alfo a good man. In this epiftle we ob-

ferve the mildnefle and gentleneJie, by which Barnabas fecms to have

been diftinguifhed. But we do not difcern here the dignity and autho-

rity of an Apoftle.

Confequently, tliis epiftle may afford edification, and may be read with

that view. But it ought not to be efteemed by uSj as it was not by the

ancients, a part of the rule of faith.

[i^ Adhuc & hoc rogo vos, tamquam unus ex vobis. Ih. cap. 4.

«T£go» ifcaSey aw' lf*5 ^oycrn. AXXai o;^a, or* a^iot tfs i[A,u;, Cap. g.

Cap. 17.

(^) E^wTW i//M,a;, X^i*' «»Tt.'^Ei'©'. X. >i. dip. 21.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Method^ in vjh'ich the Canon of the Neiu Teflanier.t has bein formid.

'p'^.':^^. H E canon of the New Teflament is a collei5i:ion of booksj

S T :^: writ by feveral perfons, in feveral places, and at different times.

f^--^^:y^i It is therefore reafonable to think, that it was formed gradually.

At the rife of the Chriftian Religion there were no written fvftenis or

records of it. It was firft taught and confirmed by Chrift himfclf in his

moft glorious miniftrie: and was flill farther confirmed by his willing

death, and his refurreclion from the dead, and afcenfion to heaven. Af-
terwards it was taught byword of mouth, and propagated by the preach-

ing of his Apoftles and their companions. Nor was it fit, that any
books fhould be writ about it, till there were converts to receive and
keep them, and deliver them to others.

If St. PauPs two epiftles to the Theffalonians were the firfl v/rittert

books of the New Teftament, and not writ till the year 51. or 52. about

twenty years after our Saviour's afcenfion, they would be for a while

the only facred books of the new difpenfation.

As the Chriftians at ThefJ'alonka had received the doftrine taught by
Paul^ not as the tvord of fnen^ but^ as it is in truths the word of God.

1 ThefT. ii. 13. they would receive his epiftles, as the written v/ord of
God. And himfelf taught them fo to do, requiring, that they fhould be
folemnly read unto all the holy brethren, i ThelT. v. 27. He gives a like

direction, but more extenfive, at the end of his epiftle to the Colojfians.

iv. 16. requiring them, after they had read it amongH themfelves^ to caufe

it to he read alfo in the church of the Laodiceans : and that they likcivife read
the epiftle^ that xvould come to thejn from Laodicea.

All the Apoftle Paul's, epiftles, whether to churches or particular per-
fons, would be received with the like refpe£l by thofe to whom tliev

were fent, even as the written word of God, or facred fcriptures. And
in like manner the writings of all the Apoftles and Evangelifts.

They who iirft received them would, as there were opportunities, con-
vey them to others. They who received them, were fully affured of their

genuinneffe by thofe who delivered them. And before the end of the
iirft centurie, yea not very long after the middle of it, it is likely, there
were collcvSlions made of the four Gofpels, and moil of the other books
of the New Teftament, which were in the hands of a good number of
churches and perfons.

From the quotations of Irencsus^ Clement of Alexandria^ Tertidlian^

and other writers of the fecond centurie, of Origen in the third, and of
Eufeblus in the fourth centurie, it appears, that the greateft part of the
books, which are now received by us, and are called canonical, were
univerfally acknowledged in their times, and had been fo acknowledo-ed
by the eiders and churches of former times. And the reft, now received
by us, though thsy v/ere then doubted of, or controverted by fome, were
(<?) v/ell knov/n, and approved by many. And Athayiafms^ who lived

not long after Evfbius^ (having flouriftfed from the year 326. and after-

wards
)

(<') Scs Eufiliu) Vol. vni. p. 96. 97.
B 2
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wards) received all the fame books, which are now received by us, and

no other. Which has alfo been the prevailing fentiment ever fince.

This canon was not determined by the authority of Councils. But

the books, of which it confifts, were known to be the genuine writings

of the Apoflles and Evangelirts, in the (ame way and manner that we
know the works of Cefar., Cicero, Virgil^ Horace, Tacitus, to be theirs.

And the canon has been formed upon the ground of an unanimous, or

generally concurring teftimonie and tradition.

In the courfe of this long work we have had frequent occafion to ob-

ferve, that the canon of the New Teflamcnt had not been fettled by any

authority univerfallv acknowledged, particularly, not in time of [b) Eu-

fnhius, nor of [c) Jugujl'in, nor of [d) Cajfwdorius: but that neverthelefs

there was a general agreement among Chriflians upon this head.

That the number of books to be received as facred and canonical had

not been determined by the authority of any Council, or Councils, uni-

verfally acknowledged, is apparent from the different judgements among
Chriftians, in fcveral parts of the world, concerning divers books, parti-

cularly, the epiftle to the Hehrnvs, and the Revelation : which were re-

ceived by fome, rejected, or doubted of by others. Not now to mention

any of the Catholic Epiftles. There was no catalogue of the books of

Icripture in any canon of the Council of Nice. Augujlin (^) giving di-

rediions to inquifitive perfons, how they might determine, what books

are canonical, and what not, refers not to the decifions of any Councils.

CajfiodoriuSy in the fixth centurie, has [f) three catalogues, one called

"jcrofne's, another JuguJIin's, another that of the ancient verfion. But
he refers not to the decree of any Council, as decifive. And It feems to

me, that in all times Chriftian people and churches have had a liberty to

judge for themfelves, according to evidence. And the evidence of the

genuinneflc of moll of the books of the New I'cftament has been fo

clear and manifeft, that they have been univerfally received.

The genuinneflc of thefe books, as before faid, is known in tlie fame

way with others, by teftimonie or tradition. 'Ihe firft teflimonie is that

of thofe who were contemporarie with the writers of them. Which telli-

monie has been handed down to others.

That in this way the primitive Chrillians formed their judgement
concerning the books propofcd to be received as facred fcriptures, ap-

pears from their remaining works. Says C/cinent of Alcxatidria: " This
"

(i)
'^''^ \^'^'^'^ not in the four Gofpels, which have been delivered to us,

" but in that according to the Egyptians.'^ TcrUdlian may be 'i^^w

largely to this purpofe. Vol. ii. 576. . . 581. I pais on to Origcn, who
lays: " As (/;) I have learned by tradition concerning the four Gofpels,
*^ which alone are received without difputc by the whole Church of God
" ur.dcr heaven." So Eujchc, in his Eccleiialtical Hiftory, often ob-
fervcs, what books of the New Teftament had been quoted by the an-

cients, and what not. And having rehearfcd a catalogue of books uni-

\erfally

{b) Vol. luli. p. 1 05. (f) Fcl. X. 207. . . 211. {J) Vol. xi. 279.

(»•) /'<//. X. />. 207. {/] fcl. xi. p. 303, . . 306.

U') ^ c^' " /• ^9^- and 529. {i) ['si. 1,1. ;.. JJ5.
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verfally received, and of others controverted, he fays: "It (/) wa<; need-
" ful to put down thefe aUb: diftinguifhing the fcriptures, which ac-
*' cording to eccleflaftical tradition are true, genuine, and univerlally ac-

" knowledged, from thofe which are controverted, and yet appear to have
" been known to many : that by this means we may know them from
" fuch as have been publifhed by heretics, under the names of Apoftles.
*' Which books none of the ecclellaftical writers in the fucceffion from
" the times of the Apollles have vouchfafed to mention in their writ-
" ings," I may not tranfcribe, but only refer to (^) Athanafius in his

Feftal Epiftle, to (/) Cyril oi Jerujalejn^ (/«) Rufin^ and («) AugtijVin.

However, befide obferving the tcftimonie of writers in former times,

they criticifed the books, which were propofed to them: examining their

ftile and contents, and comparing them with thofe books, which had

been abreadv received as genuine upon the ground ot an unanimous tefti-

monie, and undoubted tradition. Says honeft Serapion^ Bifhop oi Antioch^

in an epiftle to fome, who had too much refpecl for a writing, entitled

the Gofpel of Peter: " We [o) brethren, receive Peter^ and the other
" Apollles., as Chrifl: but as Hcilful men, we reject thofe writings, which
" are falfiy afcribed to them : well knowing, that we have received no
*' fuch." And he adds, that upon perufmg that work, he had found

the main part of it agreeable to the right doctrine of our Saviour: but

there were fome other things of a different kind. And Eufche adds in

the place tranfcribed above: " The (/>) fi:ile alfo of thefe books is en-
*' tirely different from that of the Apoftles. Moreover the fentiments
*' and doctrine of thefe writings differ from the true orthodox Chriftianity.
*' All which things plainly fhew, that they are the forgeries of heretics."

It has been fometimes faid, that the Council oi Laod'icea firft fettled the

canon of the New Teftament. But it may be juftly faid to have been
fettled before. At left there had been long before a general agreemesit

among Chriftians, what books were canonical, and what not: what were
the genuine writings of Apoftles and Evangelifts, and what not. From
the decree of the Council itfelf it appears, that there were writings al-

r.eady known by the title of canonical. That Council does nothing in

their laft canon, but declare, " That (^) private pfalms ought not to be
" read in the church, nor any books not canonical, but only the cano-
" nical books of the Old and New Teftament." After which follows a

catalogue or enumeration of fuch books. The fame may be faid of the

third Council of Carthage^ whofe 47. canon is to this purpofe :
" More-

" over (r) it is ordained, that nothing befide the Canonical Scriptures be
" read in the church, under the nam.e of Divine Scriptures."

I ftiall now tranfcribe below a long and fine paftage of Mr. Le Clerc^

wherein he fays: " We (;) no where read of a Council of the Apoftles,

"or

(/) Vol. 'viii. p. 97. 98. See lihiui/e p. 99, . . . 102.
{k) Vol. njiii. /. 225. (/) P. 268.
{m) Vol. X. p. 193. [n) P. 207. 208.

(0) Vol. a. p. 553. {p) Vol. 'viii. p. 98.

{q) Vol.H.'ni.p. 29 r. 292. (r) Vol. x. p. 193.

(j) Nufquam quidem legimus, Collegium ApoftoHcum, aut ccetum ullum
Rcftorum Ecclefiarum Chriftianarum coaftum elTe, qui pro auftoritate defi-

B 3 nierint
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*' or of any aflemblie of the Governours of Chriftian clrurches, conven-
" ed, to (fetermine by their authority, that fuch a number of Gofpels,
*' neither more nor fewer, {hould be received. Nor was there any need
*' of it, fmce it is well known to all from the concurring teftimonie of
*' contemporaries, that thefe four Gofpels are the genuine writings of
" thofe whofc names they bear : and fmce it is alfo manifefl, that there
*' is in them nothing unworthie of thofc, to whom they are afcribed, nor
" any thing at all contrarie to the revelation of the Old Teftament, nor
*' to right reafon. There was no need of a fynod of Grammarians, to

" declare magifteriaily what are the works of Cicero^ or Virgil. . , In
" like manner the authority of the Gofpels has been eftabllfhed by gene

-

" ral and perpetual confent, without any decree of the Go\t;rnours of
" the Church. We may fi^y the fame of the Apoftolical Epiftlcs, which
" owe all their authority, not to the decifions of any ecclefiallical ailcm-
*' blie, but to the concurring teftimonie of all Chriftians, and the tilings

*' themfelvcs, which are contained in them."

Mr. James Bajnage [t) has feveral chapters, fhewing how the canon

of the New Teftament was formed, without the authoritative decifions

of Councils. I likewife refer to [u) Mr. Jones upon this fubject. I

muft alfo remind my readers of (a) Augnjlln% excellent obfervations, in

his arguments with the Manichcans^ concerning the genuinnefle and in-

tegrity of the books of the New Teftament. I fliall tranfcribc from him
here a few lines only, which are very much to the prefent purpofe,
*' We (;;) know the writings of the Apoftles, fays he, as we know the
** works of P/^f(7, Ar!iiotu\ Cicero., Varro^ and others. And as we know
*' the writings of di\ers ecclefiaftical authors : forafm.uch as they have
** the teftimonie of contemporaries, and of thofe who have lived in fuc-
*' cecding ages,"'

Upon tiie whole, the writings of the Apoftles and Evangelifts are re-

ceived, as the works of other eminent men of antiquity are, upon the

ground

rierint liunc numerum E\iangeIiorum eflc adrrlctendum, non majorem, nee
minorcnn bed nee opus fuic, cum omnibus conllaret, ex teltimonio et con-

fenfu asqualium, quatuor hiec Evangelia eorum vere fuiffe, quorum nomina
prccferunt; cumque nihil in iis legacur quod fcriptoribus dignum non fit, vel

revelation! Vcteris Teftamenti, reda;ve rationi, vel minimum adverfetur: auc

quod inferius sevum, recentiorumque manus ulio modo recipiat. Non opus
fuit fynoclo Grammaticorum, qui, pro imperio, pronunciarent ca fcripta, verbi

Ci'ufla, Ciceronis et Virgilii, qus eorum efle non dubitamus, re vera tanto-

rum ingcniorum foetus fuiOe, et pofteritati ea in re confulercnt. Omnium
confenfus, non quajfitus, non rogatus, fed fponte fignificatus, prout occafio

tulit, refque ipfa; omnibus, qui pollea vixere, dubitationem omnem antever-

terunt, . . Sic et Evangeliorum audloritas merito conlHtuta ell, et invaluit,

perpctuo coiifenfu, fine uUo Redorum Ecclefia; decreto.

Idem di.verimus de Epillolis Apoilolicis, qua: nullius ecclefiaflici conventiis

judicio, fid conllanti omnium chrillianorum teflimonio, rebufque ipfis, quas
cdmplccturitur, audloritatem omnem fuam debent. Cleric. IJ. E. ann. lOO.

-4um.iii. IV. Vid. et ann. ZQ. num. xcii.

(.') Hifi. de VEglife. /. 8. ch. 'v. i<i 'vii.

(«) Ne-iv audfull Method, far; i. ch. f, I'i. ifli,

{x] ^uVol.rvi.p.y,^. . . 3gi. (;) P. 379.
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ground of general confent and teftimonie. Nor does the canon of the

fcriptures of the New Teftament owe it's eftablifhment to the decifions

of Councils: but it is the judgement of Chriftian people in general.

And fo far as we are able to perceive, after a long and careful examina-

tion, it is a right and reafonable judgement. And it may induce us to

believe, that if men were encouraged to think freely, In other matters

alfo, and to judge for themfelves, according to evidence, and proper af-

fiftances were afforded them, it would not be at all detrimental to the

interefts cither of truth or virtue.

•••..•\.-"-..-"-.^',

CHAP. IV.

Ofthe Time ofwriting the Gofpch^ efpecially the firjl three.

S E C T. I.

That the Gofpels are not inentioned^ nor referred to^ in the Epifiks of the

Nnv Tcjhunent.

p;^..':^V:^.USEBE intimates, that (a) many before him fuppofed, that

S E B when Paul in his epiille fpeaks of his oivn gofpel^ he intended the

•j^;;^;;^;-^^ Gofpel according to Luke. We will therefore confider thofe

texts, and fome other of a like kind.

I. St. Paid fays Rom. ii. 16. . . in the day, when God J})alljudge thefc-

crets of men, according to 7m gofpel. The fame phrafe occurs again ch.

xvi. 25. and 2 Tim. ii. 8. Remember, that fefus Chriji, of thefeed ofDa-
vid, was raifedfrom the dead, according to my gofpel.

In all v/hich places, I apprehend, it muft be reafonable to underftand,

not any written Gofpel, or hiftorie of Jefus Chrift: but the docSlrine of

the gofpel of Jcfus Chrift, which had been preached by Paid. Which
is alfo the opinion of learned modern interpreters in general.

II. 2 Cor. viii. 18. Andxve havefcut zvith him the brother, tvhofe praife

is in the gofpel, throughout all the churches.

Many have been of opinion, that St. Luke is the brother, here intend-

ed, and that St. Paul refers to Luke'^ written Gofpel. This [b) is faid

to be Origen's interpretation. But I do not clearly perceive it. Origen

{c) fpeaking of the four Gofpels, fays: " The [d) third is that according

to

v\k,x w? cie^i Ir.a Tivoj ivx^y-K^a y^u-'pu i'Kiyt, Kxla. to 'evxfys\:iv fAS. Euf. H. E.

/. 3. c.i^.p.-Jl. D.
^ _

[b) " Who this brother was, is much contefted. Antiquity has earned it

" for St. Luke, ivcrtky ofprai/e in all the churchesfor the Gofpel, ivhich he 'I'jrole,

" The authority of this affertion feems to rell upon the words of Origen, the
*' interpolated Ignatius, and St, Jerome." So Whitby upon the Place*

{c) Ka» T^iTcv T3 xocTx '^"X.Zv, To yTTo 'a7at5^B iitCH'/i^ii'JV \vx\yi7^i'iv, Ap, Etif

I. 6. cap. 25. /. 226. C.
{c/) Sec Fol. Hi. p. 235.

B4
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to LiAe, commended hy Paul " I fay, I do not perceive it to be clear,

that Origen had an eye to 2 Cor. viii. 18. He might intend Rom. ii.

16. or xvi. 25. or 2 I'im. ii. 8. However, whether it be Origcn's in-

terpretation of that text, or not, it is 'Jcrorne''s : who writing the hiftorie

of St. Luke'xn his book of illuftrious Men, fays: " He {e) wrote a Gof-

pel, of which Paul makes mention, faying : Aiidwe have fent with him the

brother, zvhofe praife is in the Go/pel." To the fame purpofe (/) alfo in

the prologue to his Com.mentarie upon St. Matthew : and likewife in (g)

his Commentarie upon the cpiftlc to Philemon,

Chryfojiom upon the place fpeaks after this manner. " And [h) who
*^ is this brother? Some fay, Luke: and think, that the Apoftie refers to

"the hiftorie, writ by him. Others fay, Barnabas, For hy gcfpel \\^

*' intends unwritten preaching." Theophylact (/) fpeaks to the like pur-

pofe. Theadoret [k) by the brother underftood Barnabas. And therefore

could not think of any written Gofpcl, no fuch work having been af-

cribed to him by the ancients. Oecumenius's note is to this purpofe.

" Many (/) fav, this brother is Luke, mentioned upon account of the

" Gofpel compofed by him. Many others fuppofe him to be Barnabas.

" For, as they fay, unwritten preaching is here called gofpel. Which is

*' the more likely. For what follows is more fuitable to Barnabas:

" whofe praif- is in the gofpel. As much as to fay : he not only preaches,

*' but commendably." And afterwards. " The meaning is, he not

^' only evangclizeth, ajid preacheth the gofpel admirably, and commend-
" ably, but he has been chofen to travel with us, with this grace alfo."

Such are the fentiments of the ancients upon this text.

Let us now obferve the interpretations of fome judicious moderns.

Grotius fays: "he (;«) does not diflikc the opinion of thofc, who think

Luke to be here intended. But he dues not think, that St. Paul refers

to his book of the Gofpel, which was not then publiflied : but to the

office of an Evangelift, which Luke had difcharged in feveral places, or

to his preaching the gofpel. And he fays, that in the gofpel, may be the

fame as by the gofpel. So in ch. x. 14. of the fame epiftle."

Ejlius likewife fays, that («) hy gofpel is to be underftood preaching :

not St. Luke's Gofpel, which we are not certain was then publifhed.

Le

{e) See Vol. X. p. g^.
_ ^

(/) The fame p. %l,

[£) De quo [I^ucaj et in alio loco : Mifi, inquit, cum illo fratrem, cujus laus

ejiin e'vangelio per omnes eccleftau . . &c. /// Philem. T. 4. P. i. p. 454.

(h) Kai TK tTo? 'r*" d,yi>^<P^i TivEf (xev tov ><.HKoi\>. Ka* (pota, Std iki Ifc-

p'lav y'vTTEP E'yp«4'£. Tue? ^e to» ^a^va^av. Keel ya,^ to uy^ttCpct Kr,^v[^ot. ivxf-

yiXiov Kai,hu. In 2. ep. ad Corinth, horn. 18. Tom. x.

. (/) In loc. p. 389.

(k) Tov T§tcT/xax«jto» Bct^ydQuv to, tl^y>[i.iva, ^agaxl))gi^£i. Theod. in loc. T. 3.

/. 243*

., (/) Oemm. in loc. Tom. i. p. 663.

{m) Mihi non difplicet fententia illorum, qui hie Lucam defi^nari putant

:

jta tamen ut per eyangciium non intelligatur Iiber, qui tunc editns nonduai

erat, fed ipfum munus cvangelidae, quod Lucas Pauli vice nuiltis in locis fi-

deliter obierat, five ipfa evangelii pra;dicatio, ut infra x. 14. ei- in pro ^la. per.

Grot. adz. C/r. i-iii. 1 8.

(«) Neque enim Paulas de Evangelic fcripto loquitur, fed quo modo paffim

ahbi,
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Lf: Clerc^ In his French Tellament, tranflates in this manner: one of
cur brethren^ who is praij^d on account of the gofpel in all the churches. And
in his notes fays, "that generally St. Luke is here fuppofed to be intend-
" ed : though St, Paul refers rather to his preaching the gofpel, than to
" the book of his Gofpel."

Beanfobre tranflates after this manner: one of the hrethren^ who ha
made himfelffamous in all the churches by [preaching] the gofpel. And
fays in his notes : " that though fome of the ancients have hereby un-
" derftood St. Luke and his Gofpel ; he thinks, that by the gofpel is here
" intended the preaching of the gofpel. Befides, there is no proof, that
*' St. Luke had as yet writ his Gofpel. It is rather reafonable to think,

"he had not."

Upon the whole, though we cannot certainly fay, who is the brother^

whofe praife was in the gofpel: whether (5) Luke.^ or Barnabas.^ or Silas^ or

Apollos: I prefume we are fufficiently warranted to fay, that hy gofpel is

here intended neither the gofpel according to Luke^ nor any other writ-

ten Gofpel whatever.

III. I Tim. vi. 20. O Timothicj keep that which is committed to thy

trujl.

Hereby fome have been difpofed to underftand a written Gofpel. But
they are not favored by the belt interpreters. Grotius fays, that [p) this

depofit, or thing committed to Timothic\ truft, is the facred doctrine of
the gofpel. Ejlius [q] fays the fame. I place below likewife (r) a part

of Beza's note upon this text. Le Clerc in his notes explains it thus:
" the doctrine of the gofpel, which was a facred depofit, committed by
^' the Apoftles to their difciples." And Beaujobre thus: "the dodtrine,
*' which had been committed to, or entrufted with Tifnothie." See alfo,

fays he, i Tim, i. 18. and 2. Tim. ii. 2. I fay no more to this text.

IV. 2. Tim. i. 13. 14, Holdfafl the form offundwords^ zvhich thou

ha/i heard of me. . . . That good things luhich ivas co?nmitted unto theCy

keep by the Holy Ghojl^ luhich dwelleth in us.

Hereby fome may underftand a written Gofpel, or hiftorie of Jefus
Chrift. Neverthelefs, I think, I need not add much here to what has
been already faid of the preceding text, it being nearly parallel. The
meaning of both is much the fame. Timothie is here again exhorted,

and required, to retain with all fidelity thok found luords^ that pure doc-
trine of the gofpel, which he had been taught by the Apoftle, and had
often heard from him.

It

alibi, de evangelic praedicato, Deinde, nee fatis conftat, Evangellum Luca;
turn editum fuifle, quando Paulus hanc Epiftolam fcripfit. Ejl.inhoc,

{0) Fid. Eji, in 2. Cor. ijiii. j8. et Benufohr. in 'ver. 18. et 23.

(/») Vocat autem depoftum facrani dodlrinam evangelii, quia et res eft alte-

rius, nempe Chrifti, et paltoribus fida ejus cuftodia incumbit. Grot, ad \

^im. 'vi. 20.

{q) Iterum ferio et graviter admonet, ut acceptam fidei doftrinam confer-

vet, ne locum relinquat ulli peregrine dogmati. Nomine ^i?/io/?// metaphorice
fignificatur dodiina fuccefTori credita, ac per manus tradita. Ef. in he.

{r) Depoftum proculdubio vocat fanam evangelii doftrinam, et dona qus-
cunque ad Ecclefije aediftcationem, vehui depofuum, Deus commiferai Timp-
theo, Bex,, in loc.
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It dees not appear, then, that there are in the apoftolical epiilles of
the New Tcflament any references to written Golpels, or hiftories of

Jefus Chrill. I no not fay, this is a proof, that no fuch hiftories were
then written. Neverthelefs, I have thought it not improper to (hew,
th^t there is no notice taken of any fuch hiftories in thefe epiftles : and
therefore they cannot afford any evidence of their being then writ and
publifned, I think likewife, that it was not amifs to embrace this

occaiion to fhew the true meajiing of fome texts, which have been often

mifinterpreted.

SECT. II.

Ohftrvations of ancient Chrljlian TVrlters-^ leading to the true ti?ne^when the

Gojpch were writ,

1 . 5K'?<^!'S^"^'AY S IrenaeiiSy as formerly (s) quoted, For (/) we have not

.^: S :S " received the knowledge of the way of our falvation from

'^MWM "^riy others, than thofe, by whom thegofpclhas been brought
*' to us. Which gofpel they firft preached, and afterwards by the v/ill of
" God committed to writing, that for time to come it might be the
" foundation and pillar of our faith. Nor may any fay, that they preach-
*' ed, before they had a compleat knowledge of the do6l:rine of the gof-

"pel. For after that our Lord rofe from the dead, and they [the Apo-
" ftles] were endov/ed from above with the power of the Holy Ghoft
" coming down upon them, they received a perfeil knowledge of all

*' things. They tlien went forth to all the ends of the earth, declaring to
*' men the bleiTmg of heavenly peace, having all of them, and every one
*' alike, the g^el of God."
Ke then ppfceeds to fpeak of the Golpels of the four Evangel ifts

feverally, and the times and occafions of writing them. All which
will be taken down by us hereafter in proper places. Here is fuffici-

cnt to induce us to think, that the written Gofpels, or hiftories of

Jefus Chrift, were not publiftied, till fome good while after our

Lord's afcenfion. For the Apoftles firft preached, he fays, before they

wrote.

2. Says Eufebe in a long paflage formerly quoted: "Thofe (?/) admi-
" rable and truly divine men, the Apoftles of Chrift, neither knew,
" nor attempted, to deliver the dodtrine of their mafter with the artifice

" and

(O^.'^ro/. r./. 353.
(/) Non cnim per alios difpofitioncm falutis noflrae cognovimus, qaam per

eo;, per quos evangcliiim pcrvcnit ad nos : quod quidcni cunc pr:econ.Tverijnt,

poilea vero per Dei voluntatem in fori pturis nobis tradidcrunt, fundamcntum
& colunmam fidei noilra; futiirum. Nee eniin fas cil dictre, quoniani ante

pr<<.dicaverunt, quam perfeftam haberent agnitionem, ficut quidam audent

dicere, gloriantes, eniendatores fe efle Apoftoloriim. Poilea enim quam fur-

fexit Doniinus nofter a mortuis, & induti funt fupervcnicntis Spiritus Sanfti

virtutein ex alto, de omnibus adimpleti funt, & habucrant perfeftam agniti-

rncm, exieruiit in fines tc-rrs, ea qua; a Deo nobis bona funt evangelizantes,

Sc ccclertem pacem hominibus annunciantes: qui quidcm & omncs pariter 5y

fin^Milieorum habentcs evangclium Dei. Ircn ad'V. liar. I. 3. cap. 1.

(.') I'd. i\u. p. 90, . . 92.

U
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*'* and eloquence of words . . . Nor were they greatly concerned about
" the writing of books, being engaged in a more excellent miniftrie,

*' which is above all human power. Infomuch that Paul^ the moft able;

*' of all in the furniture both of words and thoughts, has left nothing in

" writing, befide a few epillles .... Nor were the reil: of our Saviour's

" followers unacquainted with thefe things, as the feventy difciples, and
" many others, befide the twelve Apoftles. Neverthelefs of all the dif-

" ciples of our Lord, Matthew^ and John only have left us any memoirs :

" who too, as we have been informed, were compelled to write by a kind
" of ncceffitv." And what follows.

3. This palFage (hould be compared with another of (.v) Origcn. And
they who pleafe may alfo confult our remarks (*) upon what has been

now tranfcribed from Eufebe. Which may be of ufc to caution us,

rot to be too precipitate in giving a very early date to the Gofpels, as if

they were writ immediately after our Lord's afcenfion : when there is rea-

son to think, they were not writ, till after numerous converts had been

made, who expreffed their defires to have written hiftories of what they

had heard, for rcfrefliing their memories.

'

4 Says Theodore^ Bifhop ol Mopfuejiia^ in the later part of the fourth

ccnturie, about the year 394. " After (j) the Lord's afcenfion to hea-
" ven the difcipies ftaid a good while at Jerufalem^ vifiting the cities in

" it's neighbourhood, preaching chieRy to the Jews : until the great Paul^
" called by the divine grace, was appointed to preach the gofpel to Gen-
" tiles openly. And in proceflb of time Divine Providence, not allowing
" them to be confined to any one part of the earth, made way for conr*
" du6ling them to remote countreys. Peter went to Rome^ the others
" elfewhere. John^ in particular, took up his abode at Ephefus^ vifiting

" however at feafons the feveral parts ol Ajla About, this time the
" other Evangelifts, Matthew^ Mark^ and Luke^ publifhed their Gofpels,
" which were loon fpread all over the world, and were received by all the
" faithful in general with great regard." .... He proceeds to fay,

" that neverthelefs, the Chriftians in Afia^ having brought thofe Gofpels
" to him, earnellly entreated him to write a farther account of fuch
" things, as were needful to be known, and had been omitted by the reft.

" With which requeft he complied."

This remarkable pallage, upon which divers obfervations were
made, when it was firft quoted, may difpofe us to think, that all the

four Gofpels were writ about the fame time, and that none of them
were publifhed till after, or about the fixtieth year of our Lord's Na-
tivity.

5. By divers ancient Chrlftian writers it is faid, that (z) Mm%
the difciple and interpreter of Peter^ at the defire of the brethren o^ Rome^
wrote a fhort Gofpel, according to v/hat he had heard related by
Peter. So Jerome (rt) befide others, as before quoted, in his book of II-

luftrious Men.

{x) See Vol. p. 2^6, (*) foL 'viii.p, 124. . . 137.

{y) See Vol. ix.p. 403. 404.

(s;) 5";^ Vol, i. p. 247, . . 249. ?V. 472. . 489. fvUi, 305. , , 306. xi, p'll>

(«) Vil. X. p. gz.
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St. Petc}\ I reckon, did not come to Rome before the reign of Nero,

probably, not till the fecond time that Paul was in that city, in the year

63. or 64. And yet, at this time, the ChrilHans at Rome defired Alark

to give them in writing an account of Peter's preaching, for rcfrefliing

their memories concerning what the Apoftlc had faid of Chrift, and his

doctrine. The confequence is manifeiK They had not then any writ-

ten Gofpel in their hands. Nor did they know, that there was one.
" The truth is, fays Mr. yones (Z-), if St. Mark^ or any one elfe, had had
" St. Matthew's Gofpel, at Rome^ there would have been no need of St.

*' Mark's writing."

Thcfe are general obfervations in the ancients, or deduced from them,

which may be of no fmall ufc to lead us to the true time of writing the

firfl three Gofpels,

SEC T.* III.

That the firJl three Gofpels were publijhed before the dejlruSiion ofjerufalemy

which happened in the year of the ChrijTian epoch LXX.

^J^r^S^r-^rJi^^ONCERNING this I tranfcribe below {c) a very good ar-

S C :^; gument of Le Clerc from his Diflertation upon the four Evange-

The Jewifli war began, according [d) to jofephus^ in the Month of

May, in the 66. year of the Chriftian epoch, and ended in September, in

the year 70. in the defolation of the citv of 'Jerujalem and the temple.

And I think, it may be (hewn to be very probable, that the firft three

Gofpels were writ before the year 66. when the final troubles and cala-

mities of the Jewifh People were coming on.

This muft appear to have a great deal of probability from the predic-

tions therein recorded concerning the deftru6tion of the temple, the over-

throw of the city oi Jerufilctn^ the ruin of the Jewifh State and Peo-

ple in "Judea^ together with divers circumftances of thefe events, and

mnnv troubles and calamities preceding them. Thefe predictions are

recorded in the hiftories of our Saviour's minifirie, which we call Gof-
pels,

Cb) Vindicatlonnf the former part of St. Matthew''s Gofpel p. 54. chap. i-i.

(c) Quinetiam, fi ex V''eterum nonnullorum teftimoniis antea adduftis, de

re judicemus, afRrmabimus, Matth;£um, Marcum, et Lucam, ante ultima Ne-
ron's tempera, quibus occifi funt Petrus et Paulus, Evangelia fcripfifle. Quqd
non levi argumento confirmari poteft, dudto ex Matth. cap. xxiv. Marc. xiii.

Luc. xxi. iibi narratur jerofolymaiexcidii praedidio, quaii rei etiamnum fu-

tura:, eo tempore, quo Evangelia ab iis fcribcbaqtur. Si cnim earn prsdica-

lionem polt cventum fcripfiOcnt Evangelifta; niemorati, verbulo filtem mo-
nuifient, pra-diflioncm fuifTe cventu confirmatam. Qood tantum abeft ut

faciant, ut Mattha:uset Marcus hac admonitione, avaT'ivwa-ywvy&En-fy, qui legit,

intelligat, quam fubjiciunt prafagiis Jcrofolymitanie cladis, admonere videan-

tur Chriftianos in Judx'a viventes, utdiligenter futura ilia pra;fagia attendant,

quo poflint vita: fux confulere. Vide Matth. xxiv. i^. Marc. xiii. 14.

et ad ea loca interpretes. Cl.ric. Dff. iii. de quaiucr E-vangeliis. num. 'vii,

(ii; Vtd. Jrffph. A'H!^. Jud. /. 20. cap. xi, 'i. c Ifc B. I. I. 6. cap. x.
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pels, without any the left hint, either exprefs and defigried, or acciden-

tally dropping from the writers, that thole predictions had been fulhlled

and verified, or that the things ipoken of had happened. Thofe prophe-

cies are recorded in Matth. xxiii. 34. . . 39. and xxiv. Mark xiii. Luke
xxi. St. Luke has alfo elfewhere recorded the affectionate concern, which

our Lord expreffed in the view and profpedt of thofe impending evils, ch.

xiii. 34. 35. and xix. 41. . . 44. Thefe things are alfo referred to, and

fpoken of, in divers other difcourfes, fome plain, fome parabolical, or

otherwife figurative: as Matth. xxi. 33. . . 46. xxii. i. . . 7 Mark xii.

I. . . 12. Luke xiii. i. . . 9. xx. 9. . . 20. xxi. 5. . . 13. In none of

all which places does there appear any intimation, that the things fpoken

of were come to pafs. And in recording the prefages of this final and

iotal overthrow of the Jewifti nation the hiftorians have inferted warn-

ings and admonitions, proper to excite the attention of readers, and induce

thofe who lived in 'Jiidea^ to take care of their own fafety, without delay.

Matt. xxiv. 15. . . . 18 IVhen ye therefore Jhallfee the abofnination of de-

folat'ion^ fpoken of by Daniel the Prophet^Jiand in the holy place
^ (whofo read-

eth^ let him underflayid :) then let them zuhich be in fiideaflee iyito the moun-

tains. Let him which is on the houfe-top not come doivn to take any thing

Old of his houfe. Neither let him ivhich is in the field,, return back to take

his clothes. And what follows. And to the like purpofe in Mark xiii.

14. . . 16. When thefe difcourfes were recorded, the things fpoken of

had not yet come to pafs. There were men living, to whom thefe ad-

monitions might be ufeful for fecuring their fafety.

Moreover, though thefe predictions muft have been recorded, before

they were accomplifhed ; I think, the fulfilment was then near at hand,

and not far ofF. This feems to be implied in that expreflion: Let him

that readeth^ underflayid. And indeed it muft have been difficult and ha-

zardous to publifh fuch things in writing. How offenfive thefe fayings

muft have been to the JewiHi People, and perhaps to fome others like-

wife, is eafie to conceive from the nature of the things fpoken of. And
it may be confirmed by divers inftances. When our Lord had fpoken

the parable of the vineyard, let out to hufbandmen, recorded in Luke xx.

9. . . 18. it is added by the Evangelift. ver. 19. 20. And the Chief

Priefls, and the ScribeSy thefajne hour fought to lay hands on him. But they

feared the people. For they perceived^ that he hadfpoken this parable againfl

them. And they ivatched him., andfent forth fpies^ vjhich fhouldfeign them-

felves jufl men^ that they inight take hold of his xvords^ thatfo they -might deli-

ver him unto the power and authority of the Governor. And amono- the

odious charges brought againft our Saviour by falfe witneiles, this was
one, that he faid: I am able to deftroy the temple of God^ and to build it in

three days. Matth. xxvi. 61. With this he was reproached likewife,

when hanging on the crofs. xxvii. 40. The like ofFenfive charges were
brought againft Stephen. A6ts vi. 14. TV^e have heard him fay., that

this fefus of Na%areth Jhall deflrcy this place,, and Jhall change the cufloms,,

which MoJ'es delivered to us. And, poffibly, he did fay fomev/hat not very
different. So likevrife St, Matthezu, and the other Apoftles, mi2;ht re-

peat in the hearing of many what Chrift had faid to them, and in part to

others alfo, concerning the overthrow of the temple, and the Jewifh ftate.

Yea, very probably, they had often repeated thelc things to attentive

bearers.
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hearers. But fpeaking and writing are different. And I apprehend, it

could not have been fafe, nor prudent, to record thefe predictions, (many
of which are very plain, and all intelligible,) foon alter our Lord's al-

eenfion.

Thefe prophecies therefore of our Lord, as recorded in the firfl: three

Gofpels, afford at once an argument, that thev were written and publifh-

ed before the deftru6lion of 'Jerujalem : and that they were not publifhed

many years before it, or however, not many years before the commence-
ment of the war at the time above-mentioned.

SECT. IV.

jfn Argument.^ fieiving the true Time of writing the Gofpels, take)! from the

A£ls, and the beginning of St. Luke^s Gcfpel.

jK^fei-ftjifr'ON E can fuppofe, that the book of the Acts of the Apoftles was

>^ N S compofed before the year 62. or 63. as the hiftoric is there

•^^••^;-^- brought down to the period of St. PWs two years imprifon-

ment at Koine.

And, very probably, the Gofpel, to which St. Luke refers at the be-

ginning of that book, had not been writ long before. This I fuppofe to

be now the common opinion of learned men. And for giving the

greateft fatisfaftion to all my readers, I Ihall tranfcribe below at large the

fentiments of feveral to this purpofe, fuch as that of the late {e) Mr.
Jonesy and (/) EJlius, {g) Mill, (*) Dodivcll, and (A) Bcfnage: though the

thing

{e) ** Hence we fee near to what time this hiftorie of the Afts was written :

viz. either in the year 6z. or not long after: it being altogether probable,

that St. Luke would not defer v/riting long after his departure from St. Paul.

Which feems to have been now, when the Apoftle was fet at liberty from his

confinement at Rome. . . That he wrote both the Gofpel and the A<5ts in the

fame year, fecms very probable : as it is certain, that one of them is only to

be looked upon as the fccond part, or continuation of the other." Jones

Neiv and Full Method, tfc. Part. 4. ch. xvL Vol. 3. /. 158. See him aljo ch.

Kt. p. 115.

(y) Deinde, nee fatis condat, Evangel ium Lucae jam turn editum fuifTe,

quando Paulus banc cpillolam fcripfit. Nam A«5la quidcm Apoftolicafcrip-

Ijfl'e videtur llatlm poll Evangelium, tanquam ej.ufdem voluminis libros pri-

Ijium ct fecundum. Scripfit autem Afta po(t biennium Pauli Roma; commo-»

rantis, id eft, multis annis poft hanc epiltolam. Quare circa idem tempus

Evangelium ab eo fcriptum fuifl'e, credibile eft. Ejl, ad 2. Cor. 'viii. 18.

(^) Voluminis hujus D. Lucas partem pofteriorem, feu 7\oyov Sivrz^ov quod
attinet, librum dico Aftuum Apoltolorum, baud dubium eft. . . . quin is

fcriptus fit ftatim poft y^oyon -tu^ZTov, five Evangelium, Mill. Prol. }ium. 121.

(*) Sunt enim A6la o/yTe^o; ejufdem operis T^oyoc, cujus •sj^uto)/ -Koyai ipfe

fuum agnofcit Evangelium. Aft. i. l. Dod^M. Dijf. lieu. i. num. xxxix.

{h) Non multum vero inierjeftum fuifTe temporis inter Aftorum Apofto-

licorum et Evangclii confeclionem, conjeftura ex prcufatione ad Theophilum
duci potcft. Pri.'Kum quidem lihriim confici. . . Aftuum ergo liber continuatio

eft, fcriefque Evangelli, . . . Multum vero abiifle temporis antequam a priore

libro omnibus numeris exple:o ad pofteriorem tranfire LuCas, nulla ratione

cogimvjr ad Qrede.ndura, &;c. Bnfnag. Ann, 60: num, Xicviii>
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thing appears to me very obvious. And if fo, we hav^e gained very nearly

the date of one of the four Gofpels.

Grothis fuppofeth, that (z) when Paul left Rome^ he went into Spain:

and that at the fame time Luke went into Greece^ and there wrote both

his Gofpel and the Acls. Jero?ne fuppofeth, that [k) the book of the

AiSts was writ at Rome. But that makes no difference in point of time

:

fince he allows, that it reaches to the end of St. Paul's two years impri-

fonment at Rome.

This one confideration, fo far as I am able to judge, overthrows the

opinion, that St. Luke's Gofpel, was writ about fifteen years after our

Lord's afcenfion. Yea, it evidently fhews, that it was not writ till the

year 60. or afterwards.

And the beginning of St. Luke^s Gofpel affords an argument, that

the other two Gofpels of St. Matthevj and St. Mark^ were not writ

fooner. For this Evangelift knew nothing of them. Confequently,

they v/ere not then writ, and publifhed : or, but lately. Every word of

his introduction fhews this. Let us obferve it.

Forafmuch as many have taken in hand to fet forth in order a decla-

ration of thofe things^ which are mojl furely believed among us. . . . It

fee?ned good unto me alfo^ having had perfect underjlanding of all things

from the very firji^ to write unto thee in order^ mojl excellcrU Theophilus:

that thou mightef knoiv the certainty of thofe things^ zuherein thou haji been

ivflruSied.

When St. Luke fays, that many had undertaken to write hiftories of

our Saviour, he cannot mean Matthew alone, nor Matthetv and Mark
only. For they are not many. He muft intend them, and others, or

fome different from them. Which laft will appear moft likely, if we
confider what there follows.

Of thofe ?nany he fays, they had taken in handy undertaken, or attempt-'

ed. St. Luke would not have fpoken thus of Matthew, or Mark,
Indeed, we may fuppofe, that (/) thofe narrations, to which St. Lukr^

refers, were not falfe and fabulous, nor heretical. But they were de-^

fedlive.

Grotius fays, the (;«) word is of a middle "meaning. And that it doe?

not neceffarily imply, that the writers, here intended, had failed to per-

form what they undertook.

Neverthelef^

(/) Librum autem et hiinc, et qui de Asftlljus Apoftolonim, fcriptum arbi-

tror, non multo pollquam Paulas Roma abiit in Hifpaniam. Nam in icj

tempus definit Aduum liber, qui fi ferius fcriptus effet, in ulteriora etian>

tempera narrationem protenderet. Puto autem, Roma iiffe Lucam in A-
chaiam, atque ibi ab eo confcriptos quos habemus libros. Grot. Pr. in

E'vang. Luco".

(k) See Vol. X. p. 94. 95.

(/) Quod iftos ait Lucas, non fatis commoda prajftitifie : mlnime tamen,
cpinor, fabulofas, immo etiam impias narrationes intelligens, tandem Eccle-
fia:, fub Nicodemi, .... Thoma-, /Egyptiorum nominibus impudenriffime
obtrufas. Nee tamen hie refte colligunt, Lucam poft Matthzsam et Marcum
banc fuam hiftoriam edidiffe. Be:z. in Luc cap. i. <ver. i.

(/;;) ETrsp^/i^jjo-ai/. aggrejfi finit. Bene notavit vir eruditiflimus, yocem e/Te

mediam: neque enim ex ea colligi poiTe, non prsellituin ab illis fcriptoribus

quod aggrefTi funt. Grot, in Ice.
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Neverthelefs the ancient Chriftians, to feveral of whom the Greek
language was natural, underftood the word differently. And their

judgements muft be of value in this cafe. Origen's obfervations upon
St. Luke's introdudlion maybe feen. vol. iii. p 316. . . 319. where he

fays, " St, Liike^?. expreffion, taken m hand^ implies a tacit accufation of
" thofe, who without the gift of the Holy Ghoft took upon them to write
" Gofpels. For Mattheiu^ and Mark^ and Luke^ and ^John did riot take

^^ in ha7id to -wntt: but being full of the Holy Ghoft wrote Gofpels."

In which words, and afterwards, continually, he diftinguifheth the four

Evangelifts from the writers, referred to by St. Luke. To the like pur-

pofe («) AmbroJl\ who either copied, or clofely imitated Origcn. And
fays Etifebe: " Luke (0) at the beginning affigns the reafon of his writing,

" declaring, that whereas many others had rafhly undertaken to compofe
" relations of the things, which were moft firmly believed, he therefore

" thought himfelf obliged, in order to divert us from the uncertain rela-

'' tions of others, to deliver in his Gofpel a certain account of thofe

*' thino-s of which he was fully afTured." Which palfage was tranfcribed

by us (/)) formerly. And Epiphanius^ whom [q] I now place below,

plainly affixed a difadvantagcous meaning to this word.

Bcaufobre readily allows, that (r) we ought to follow the ancients in

their interpretation of this word, and to fuppofe, that St. Luke here fpeaks

of fome attempts, and eflays, that had not been well executed.

This may be fufficicnt to fatisfy us, that St. Luke does not fpeak of

any of our Evangelifts. Mr. (*) Dodivcll wzs of the fame opinion.

But we may have yet farther afllirancc of it by obfcrving what St. Luke

fays of himfelf, and his own defign. Which is to this purpofe :
" That

*' it had feemed good to him, to fend to Theophilus in writing a diftincSt

" and particular hiftorie of Jefus Chrift : that he might better know, and
" be more fully confirmed in the truth of thofe things, in which he had

" been inftrutSted by word of mouth."

In my opinion, this implies a fuppofition, that Theophilus had not yet

in his hands any good written hiftorie of the words and works of Je-

fus Chrift.

Confequently St. Luke at the year 62. and poflibly fomewhat later, did

not know of St. Matthew's and St. Af«?i's Gofpels. And therefore we
,

muft

(«) See Vol. ix.p. 24;.

«Rroiv50-aer9a» uv a.vrl<; t<r£7iX>igo^og»!TO >>oy'^, x. X. Eujeb. I. 3. c. Z\,p. 96. C.

(/>) Vol. via. p. 95.

^»j/x« SI Ta? is-E^t x-^^n^ov, xj [/.vi^nQov, x^ r^< «XX«?. H. ^\. nutn. iiii.p. 428.

(r) Ce mot Grec, l^f/^u^riaav, eft certainenient tres equivoque, et peut fort

bien fignifier des tentathves malheureu/es, des efforts qui ovt mnl reiij[/i. St. Epi-

phane ne I'a pas entendu autrement. Orl^ene de nieme, dans fa preface fur

S. Luc. et apres lui la plupart des Interprcles Grccs. Qnand il i'agit de la

fi;^nificatif)n des termes Grecs, et que les anteurs Grecs, qui Ics cxpliquent,

n'ont aucun intcret a leur donner des fens forces, ces derniers femblent digncs

decreance. Beauf. Remarques fur Luc. ch. i p. lOO.

(*] Ut plane alios fuiffe necefle fit cvangelicre liiftoriae fcrjptores a Lues
vif.'s, a nollris, quos habcmus Evangeliftis. A/T Ire//, i. r.uvi. .v.v.v.vr.
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muft fuppofe, that they were not yet writ and publilhed, or however, but

lately. For if they had been publifhed feveral years, St, Luke^ who had

accompanied Paul in Greece, Afia^ Palcjhnc^ and R.07nc, could not have

been unacquainted with them.

This argument appears to me valid. At left I cannot difcern, v/hers

it fails. It has long feemed to me a clear and obvious argument, that

the Gofpels of St. Matthevu and St, Mark were not writ till the year 60.

or afterwards. For if they had been writ fooner, they would by this

time have been in the hands of St. Luke^ and Theophilus^ and all the faith-

ful in general. And St. Luke could not have exprefled himfelf, as he

does in this introduction : nor indeed would he have writ any Gofpel at

all.

XXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

CHAP. V.

St. MATTHEW, Apostle, and Evangelist.

I. His Hijior'ie, II. Tejlhnonies of ancient Writers to his Gofpel. III.

Remarks upon them^for difcerningthe Tiyne of this Gofpel, IV. Charac^

ters of Time in the Gofpel itjelf. V. The Language.^ in which it was
writ.

I. i^:miATTHEW [a) called alfo (b) Levi, fon of (c) Alpheus,

S ^^% was a Publican, or (d) Toll-gatherer under the Romans. He
'^W^V^. ^^^> undoubtedly a native of Galilee, as the reft of Chrift's

Apoftles were : but of what city in that countrey, or which tribe of the

people of Ifrael, is not known.

As

(a) The hiftorie of our Lord's calling this difciple is in Matth. ix. 9. . .

13. Mark ii. 13. . . 16. Luke v. 27. . . 32.

(b) This Evangelill, in his account of his being called by Chrift, names
himfelf Matthevj, ch. ix. g. But St. Mark and St. Luke in their accounts of
it call him Le-vi. Mark ii. 14. Luke v. 27. Sc 29. This has induced Grolius

to argue, that Matthenv and Le^vi arc different perfons : though he cannot deny,
that the circumftances of the hiftorie lead us to think, one and the fame per-

fon to be intended. \.'ideo omnes hodie ita exillimare, hunc eundem eflc,

quern Marcus Sc Lucas Levi nominant. Et fane congruunt circamftantije.

Grot, ad Mat. ix. 9. It is obfervable, that Heradeon, the Vakntiniim^z.'S, cited

by Clement oi A. Str. I. 4. p. 502. reckons among Apoftles, who had not fuf-

fercd martyr>lom, Matthe-M, Philip, Thomas, and Levi. By Le-ui, probably,
Heracleoit meant Lehbius, othervvife called Thaddeus. Fid. Fahr. Bib, Gr. I. 4.
mp. 5. T. l- p. 126, Coteler. Annot. in Conftitut. I. 8. cap. 22. Dcdvj. Dijf.

hen. i. n. 24. It is certain, that Eufcbe and Jerome thought M.jZ/Z'^tj and Lenji

to be only two names of one and the fame perfon. See in this work, vol.

viii. p. 83. Vol. X. p. 8^ and 89. Moreover, in the catalogues of the
Apoftles, which are in Mark iii. |8. Luke vi. 15. Ads i. 13. is tlie name
Matthezv. It is likely, that Le-ji was the name, by which the Apoftle was
called in the foriner part of his life: and Matthc-tj the name, by which he
was beft known afterwards. [^ee notes (c) and (d) /.' 34,)

Vol. II. C
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As he f;it at the Receipt of Cujlom., by \htfea-fide, in the city of Caper-

nau?n^ or near it, "Jejus faid unto kim: Follow me. And he arofe and fol-

lowed him. Which needs not to be underftood to imply, that Matthew
did not make up his accounts with thofc, by whom he had been employ-
ed, and entrufted.

Afterwards (e) he made an entertainment, at his houfe, where Jefus
was preient, and likewife divers of his difciples. And there fat at table

with them many Publicans, and others, of no very reputable character

in the eye of the Pharifees, who were ftridl in external purifications, and
other like obfervances. Matthevj., it is likely, was willing to take leave

of his former acquaintance in a civil manner. He was likewife defi-

rous, that they fhould converfe with Jefus, hoping, that they might be
taken with his difcourfe. And Jefus, with a view of doing good, and to

Ihew, that he did not difdain any man, made no exceptions to this defigii

of his new difciple. Nor is it unlikely, that the ends aimed at were ob-
tained, in part at leaft. Matthew^s former friends did, probably, difcern

fomewhat extraordinarie in Jefus, fo far as to induce them to think, it

was iK)t unreafonable in him to leave his former employment, for the

fkke

(c) That is faid by St. Mark only ch. ii. 14. But we do not perceive*

who Alpheus was. Tillemont oh{(tr\t% to this piirpofe. *' St. Mark gives him
*' the furnaiTie 0^ Alpheus: tov t« d><.(pd,iii. Which may have been the name
*' of his father. This has given occafion to fome of the ancients, and to all

*' the modern Greeks, to fay, that James the fon of Alpheus was his brother :

*' though it be entirely deftitute of all probability. Quoiqu'il n'y ait en
*' cela aucune apparence." Tillem. S. Matt. init. Mem. T. i.

Dr. Doddridge, Family Expofitor. Sefl. 44. Vol. i. p. 280. fays roundly,
•' that Matthc^iv, otherwife called Le'vi, was the fon oi Alpheus, and the brother
*' of James. Comp. Mark iii. 18. Luke vi. 15. Adls i, 13." But I do not

think, thofe texts can afford fufiicient proof, that Matthcnjo, and James the fon

of Alpheus, had the fame father, and were brothers. Jf that had been the

cafe, their relaiion to each other would have been hinted, or plainly declared

in the Gofpels,

I do not love bold conjedlures in others, and would not indulge my-fclf in

them. But I fufped, that thefe words in Mark ii. 1-4.. Jon of Jlphiiis, ~ov ra

u\<pd,n3, are an interpolation, fomc how or other, undefignedly, and acciden-

tally inferted in that place. What is truly faid oi James, has been alfo applied

to Mutthfiv, The curious may do well to confider, whether this conjecluis

be not countenanced by the fingularity of the thing, faid rio where elje, and
by the various readings of that text, which may be feen in Beza, Mill, and
Wttjlein.

(d) *' His office feems more particularly to have conlifted in gathering the
•* cuftoms of commodities, that came by the fca of Galilee, and the tribute,
** which pnflengers were to pay, that went by water." Cave's Lives of the
** Apojllrs, p. 177.

(e) That this entertainment was not made by Ma/thenv on the very day
that ChriJt called him to attend on him, is argued by Mr. Jones in his \'indi-

cation of the former f^rt of St. Alnttle^jj'?' (lofpel, p, i 29. . . 137. and by Dr.
Doddridge, pamily Expofitor, Vol. i. ki\. L.XXI. note {a), who fays: " Jt

" is certain, the feafl wa.^ after the day of his calling, perhnps, fome months
" after: wheti he had made up \\h accompt?, and regularly pafl'cd his bufinefs
•' into other jiands: which, to be fure, from a principle of jullice, as well as
*' pradcncc, he would take care to do."'
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fake of the companie of Jefus, and the advantage?, which in time he

might receive from him. The Pharifces mads reflexions. But our

Lord vindicated himfelf. And all the three Evangelifts have recorded

this inftance of our Lord's amiable familiarity and condefcenfion, which
is one of the diftindtions of his fhining characSter. And it is a proof,

that at the time of their writing, feverally, their Gofpels, they were
molded into the temper and principles of him, whofe hidorie they

wrote.

Jefus now called Matthew to be with him, to be a witnefle of his

words and works, and he put him into the number of his Apcftles.

Thenceforward he continued with the Lord Jefus. And after his af-

cenfion, he was at Jerufalerriy and partook of the gift of the Holy Ghoft,

with the other Apoftles. Together with them he bore teftimonie to

the refurretSlion of Jefus : and, as may be fuppofed, preached for fome
while at 'Jeriifalem., and in the feveral parts of "Judca^ Confirming his doc-

trine with miracles, which God enabled him to perform in the name of

Jefus.

In his own catalogue of the twelve Apoftles, ch. x. he is the eighth in

order. \n St. Mark'^ ch. iii. and St. Luke's ch. vi. he is the feventh.

He is alfo named in the eighth place, A6ts i. 13. Nor is there any par-

ticular account in the Gofpels of the call of any of the Apoftles, except

his, and four other, Andrew and Petcr^ and the two fons of Zebedee^ who
were called before (f).

' Clement of Alexandria fays, that (a) the Apoftle Matthexv ufed a very
fparing diet, eating no flefh, but only vegetables. But, perhaps, this is

faid upon the ground only of fome uncertain tradition, not well attefted.

Socrates^ in the fifth centurie, fays, that [b) when the Apoftles went
abroad to preach to the Gentiles, Thomas took Parthla for his lot, Mat-
thew Ethiopia., and Bartholometv India. And it is now a common opi-

nion, that Matthew [c) died a Martyr in Ethiopia, in a city called iV"^-

dabhar, or Naddaver: but by what kind of death, is altogether uncertain.

However, fome others fpeak of his preaching, and dying in Parthia., or

Perfia. And the diverfity of thofe accounts iee-ms to fhew, that they all

are without good foundation.

I think, it may be of ufe to take here at length a paftage of Eufebe, at

the beginning of the third book of his Ecclefiaftical hiftorie, after havint^

in the preceding book fpoken of the many calamities in yudea^ when the

war was juft breaking out. " This, fays he, was the ftate of things with
" the Jews. But the holy Apoftles and Difciples of our Saviour beino-
" difperfed abroad, preached in the whole world. Thomxis.^ as we learn

by

(f) St. ychn fays ch. i. 43. The day follonuivg, Jefus ^Mould go forth 'nito

Galilee, andfindeth Philip , andfaith unto him: Follonv me. If Philip was then
called by our Lord to be an Apoftle, he ought to be added to the others above
named.

x§Ew» /xcT£>.«'|M.?«vEv. Chm. Paed. I. 2. p. 148. D.
(b) HvixcK o» aworoAo* x.\r,^u ttiV I»? to. i^vn 'zsa^na.v liffOisnTo, Swjtta; ^\v rrt

irct^Vuv aTTOfoXijii vin^i^iTa' MaTSaT^ ^£ «i9*07n'av. x.. \. Socr. H. E. I. 1.

<". 19.

fir) See Cave's Lives of the ApoJlUs, and his Hifl. Lit.

C 2
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*' by tradition, had Partbla for his lot, Jndreiv^ Scythla^ J"^^^ •^^' Who
" havina; lived there a long time died at Ephejtis. Peter^ as it feems,

*' preached to the difperfed Jews in Pontus and Galatla^ Bithynio^ Cappa-

" docia^ and Jfia. At length coming to Rome^ he was crucified, with
*' his head downward, as he had defired. What need I to fpeak of Paul,

" who fully preached the gofpel of Chrift from Jerufalcm to Iliyricujny

" and at laft died a Martyr at Rojne^ in the time o^ Nero? So fays Origcn

*' exprefsly in the third tome of his Expofitions of the book of Genefis."

Thus writes our Ecclefiaftical Hiftorian. But, as Valcfms obferves,

it id) is not eafie to determine exaclly, where the quotation from Origen

begins.

However, from this pafTagc, as it feems, we may conclude, that at the

bco^inino- of the fourth centurie, there were not any certain and well at-

tefted accounts of the places, out of Judea^ in which many of the Apoftles

of Chrlll preached. For if there had, Eufebe muft have been acquainted

with thern. In particular we may hence infer, as I apprehend, that

there w-as no certain account, whither A4atthew went, when he left Judea.

For there is no notice taken of him in this paflage. Nor does Jerome

in his article of St. Matthew^ in his book of Illuftrious Men, formerly,

Tf) tranfcribed at large, take any notice of the countreys, in which he

preached. Nor do I recoUeil, that in any other of his genuine works

he has faid any thing of the travels of this Apoftle.

Heracleon, a learned Valent'inian^ in the fecond centurie, as cited by

Clement of Alexandria^ reckons (/) Matthew among thofe Apoftles, who
did not dye by martyrdom. Nor does C/^;/it7ir contraditSl him.

It is alfo obfervable, that (^) Chi-yfoJio?n has a commendation of Mat~

'thcWy confifting of divers articles: his humility, mercifulnefib or libera-

lity, piety, general benevolence, writing a Gofpel, finally, fortitude, inaf-

much as he camefrom the prefericc of the Council rejoycing: referring, I fup-

pofe, to A6ls v. 41. But fays nothing of his martvrdom. Which may
induce lis to think, that there was not any tradition about it among Chrif-

tians at tliat time, or that it was not much regarded.

II. Having thus given the hiftoric of this Apoftle, I pro-
Teftimoites to

^^^^ j.^ j.|^g confideration of his Gofpel, one of the univer-
^^''^

fally acknowledged books of the New Teftament. Two
thinf^s principally are to be the fubjedts of our inquirie, the time of writ-

ing it, and the language in which it was writ. And I propofe to recite

here briefly all, or moft of the authors, that have been largely quoted,

in the former volumes, fo far as relates to thofe two particulars.

Papiaa^ Bp. of Hierapolis^ shout A. D. 116. by fome fuppofcd to have

been acquainted with John the Apoftle, by others with John the Elder

onlv, in his five books, entitled Explications of the Oracles of the Lord,

which

(J) Cum Eufeblus hie dicat, fuperiora ex Hbro tcrtio Explanationum Ori-

gents^ in Gencfun eflc dcfumta, dubitari meritQ poteft, unde incipiant Origenis

verbs, &C. f^ahf. Jnnct. 3, cap. I.

(/) Fol X. p. 89. 90.

( fJ Ov yd^ VTMTti hi ffx'^<yfitvoi uiJi^j%tyr,cTUj 7r,i di« t>!< ^a)v?c o/AcXo^tar, *d

f^r^Qd*' i^ uy iimiiuT^, p)7.Ai7r7r«f, fii'/xa';, Xit'*5, k. uKXoi TS^Xor. Clem, Str,

.. 4. J02. B.

(j>) In M^il'. horn. 48. aL 49. T, 7. /. 49 F. •
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which feem to have been colledtions of ancient ftories and traditions,

makes [h] exprefs mention of Mattheiv'% Gofpel, and fays, that he wrote

the Divine Oracles in the Hebrew tongue.

Irenaeus^ Bifhop of Lyons^ about the year 178, who was born in Afia^

and in his youth was acquainted with Polycarp^ difciple of St. John^ fays;

*' Alatthnv (z) then among the Jews wrote a gofpel in their own language,

" while Peter and Paul were preaching the gofpel at Rome^ and found-
" in<T [or eftablifhing] the church there. And after their exit, [that is,

" death, or departure,] Mark alfo the difciple and interpreter oi Peter,

*' delivered to us in writing, the things that had been preached by Peter.

*' And Luke, the companion of Paul, put down in a book the gofpel

" preached by him. Afterwards yohn, the difciple of the Lord, who
" leaned upon his breaft, likewife publiflied a Gofpel, whilft he dwelt at

** Ephefus, m Jfia." In another place he fays, " the [k) Gofpel accord-
" ing to Mattheiu was delivered to the Jews."

Origen, about 230. fays, " that (/) according to the tradition received

"'by him, the firft Gofpel was written by Matthew, once a Publican,

" afterwards a Difciple of Jefus Chrift : who delivered it to the Jewifh
** believers, compofed in the Hebrew language." And in another place

he fays, " that (ni) Matthew wrote for the Hebrews."

Says Eufebe, about 315, ''-Matthew (;;) having firft preached to the

" Hebrews, when he was about to go to other people, delivered to them
" in their own language the Gofpel according to him, by that writing
" fupplving the want of his prefence with thofe whom he was leaving."

Athanafms, in his Feftal Epiftle (5) does not fay, where, or in what lan-

guage, Matthew wrote. But in the Synopfis, afcribed to him, it is faid,

" that {p)Mattheiu wrote his Gofpel in Hebrew, and publiflied it at Jeru-

falem."

Cyril oijerufalem fays, *' that (^) Matthew wrote in Hebrew."
Epiphanius likewife fays, " that (r) Matthew wrote in Hebrew." And

afterwards. " Matthew (5) wrote firft, and Mark foon after him, being

a follower of Peter at Rome. 1^Mark did not write till after Peter came
to Rrj?ne, and Matthew but a little before him ; it follows, that Matthew's

Gofpel was not writ fo foon, as many later writers have fuppofed.

Gregoric Nazianzen, in his catalogue, fays, " that [t) Matthew wrote
« for the Hebretus."

And Ebedjefu, "that [u) Matthew, the firft Evangelift, publiflied his

" Gofpel in Palejline, writ in Hebrew"
Theodore

{h) See of this nvork. Vol, i. p. 242. the fecond edition.

ciuv. X.. X. Jdv. Haer. 1. 3, cap. i. lit ap. Euftb. I. 5. <•. 8. And in this vjork

Volt. p. 353.

(k) See Vol. i. p. 356. (/) Vol. Hi. p. 235.

{m) P. 278. {n) Vol. 'viii. p. 92. See al/o p. 177.

(0) Vol. 'viii. p. ZZJ. {p) P. 249.

(y) P. 271. (r) P. 304. and^o^.

(j) Etifij); ^6 i^iru Toe ftaTGaToK «xoXs6oj y£vo(A,ivo<; [A.ccfKO^ rv ccyicj iriTfu h
^a(/.n. Citat. ib. p. 305.

(/) Vol.ix.p. 133. Cotnp.p, 134. (a) P. 216.
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Theodore of Mopfuejiia fays, " that {x) for a good while the Apoftles

" preached chiefly to yeivs in "Judea. Afterwards Providence made way
" for coiidu6ling them to remote countreys. Peter went to Rome^ the

" reft elfewhere, ^ohn^ in particular, took up his abode at Ephefus

" About this time the other Evangehfts, Alattheiv^ Mark^ and Luke^ pub-
*' Hfhcd their Gofpels, which were foon fpread all over the world." This

fuppofeth a late date of the Gofpels, as was argued vol, ix. p. 405, that is,

after the beginning of Nero'% reign, when Peter went to Rome^ and not

long before the war in Judea^ which broke out in 66. about which time

"John left that countrey, and fettled at Ephefus.

Says Jerome in the prologue to his Commentarie upon St. Matthew^..

" The \y) firfl: Evangelift is Matthew^ the Publican, furnamed Z^^'/, who
" wrote his Gofpel in Judeo^ in the Hebrew language, chiefly for the

" fake of the Jcivs that believed in Jefus, and did notjoyn the fhadow of

" the law with the truth of the gofpel." To the like purpofe in the ar-

ticle of St. Matthew, in his book of Ecclefiaftical Writers: " Matthew
" (z) called alfo Levi, of a Publican made an Apoftle, firft of all wrote a

" Gofpel in Judea in the Hebrew language, for the fake of thofe of the

" circumcifion, who believed." Who afterwards tranflated it into Greeky

is uncertain.

Chryjojlcm in the introduction to his homilies upon this Gofpel :
" Mat^

*' ihcvj (a) is faid to have writ his Gofpel at the requeft of the Jewifh be-

" lievers, who defired him to put down in writing what he had taught

" them by word of mouth. And he is faid to have v/rit in Hebrew."

He fpeaks with hefitation, and is not pofitive about the occafion of writing

this Gofpel, or the language, in which it was writ. Afterwards he fays

;

*' In (/>) what place each one of theEvangelifts wrote, cannot be faid with
" certainty."

Ccfmas oi Alexandria, about the year 535, fays: ^'- Matthew {c) \?. ^Q
" firft Evangelift, that WTote a Gofpel. There being a perfecution,

*' when Stephen was ftoned, and he alfo being about to go from that place,

*' the believers entreated him to leave with them a written inftruciiion,

" with which requeft he complied." And what follows.

The Author of the Imperfeft Work upon St. Matthew, in the fixth

ccnturie, about the year 560, obferves to this purpofe: " The [d) occa-
" fion oi Matthew's writing is faid to be this. There being a great Per-

" fecution in Pakjiine, fo that there was danger, leaft all the faithful

*' fhould be difperfcd : that they might not be without teaching, though
" they ftiould have no teachers, they requefted Matthew to write for them

' " a hiftoric oi all Chrift's words and works, that wherever they fhould

" be, they might have with them the ground of their faith." This writer

does not iay, that this was the perfecution, that arofe about the time of the

death oi Stephen. He feems to fpcak of a later, and more general perfe-

cvition and difperilon, fuch as may he well fuppofed to have been in Judeuy

near the war in 66. When moft, or all the Apoftles, and many of the Jewifh

believers, removed, and were difperfed into other countreys.

Ia

M P. 403. 0) Volx.p. 83.

(^) ^•«9- («) ^- 315-

(^) /». 316. (0 Vol. xi. p. 266.

(./) P. 327. 328
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In the Pafchal Chronicle, a work compofed in the feventh centurie, as

formerly cited, it is intimated, that (e) St. Matthczu publiflied his Gofpei
in PalejUnc^ about fifteen Years after our Lord's afcenfion, and foon after

the Council at "Jerufalem^ of which an account is given A:.h xv.

And, to draw to a conclufion of this lift of writers. TheophylaH^ in the
eleventh centurie, fays :

" Matthew then {/) firft wrote a Goi'pel in the
*' Hebrew language, for the fake of the Hebrew believers, eight years after
*' our Saviour's afcenfion."

Euthym'ius in the beginning of the twelfth centurie :
*' That [g) Mat^

*' thew's Gofpei was the firft, and writ mjudea., in Hebrew^ for the Jewifh
" believers, eight years after our Lord's afcenfion,"

Nicephorus CalliJ}!^ in the fourteenth centurie, fays :
" Matthew (h)

" having preached the faving word to the Jews, when he was about to o-q

" abroad to the Gentils, thought it beft to write in his native lancruaoe an
" account of his preaching, to fupply the want of his prefence. Which
" he did at about fifteen years after our Saviour's afcenfion."

in. Who now of all thefe writers defer\'es the greateft re-

gard ? Irenaeus^ I think, as being the moft ancient. And ^^"'^''^^*

with him agree Epiphanius^ Theodore^ of Mopfuejiia^ and the Author ofthe
Imperfect Work, as it feems. Nor is he contradi6led by Eufebius oiCefa-
rea^ fo far as I can (/) perceive. He fays, " that when Matthew was about
*' to go to other people, he delivered his Gofpei to the Hebrews in their
" own language." But he does not fay in hisEcclefiaftical Hiftorie, nor
any where elfe, when this Apoftle left Judea. Some [k) may have under-
ftood him to mean about eight years after our Saviour's afcenfion, and
others about fifteen years after it, as Nicephorus.^ and perhaps the Pafchal
Chronicle. But himfelf has not exprefsly mentioned the time. And he
may have been undetermined in his mind about the time, when Matthew
left Judea. Moreover, he has inferted (/) iu his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie
the pafi]^ge of Iranaeus above quoted, upon which we infift. And a late

date of the Gofpels is agreeable to his own, and others obfervations, be-
fore taken notice of, that the Apoftles of Chrift did not write many books,
and were not very forward to write, but as they were compelled by a kind
of neceffity.

There are divers learned moderns of good judgment in thefe matters,
who pay a great regard to this teftimonie of Irenaeus.^ particularly, [m)
FabriciuSy [n) Mill., [o) S. Bajhagej and before them (p) Martin Chem..
nitius.

Mill

{e) See FoL viii. p. 178. {/) Vol. xi. p. 419. 420.

(^)P. 435. (^)P.442.

(/) See Vol, 'uiii.p. 1 77. . • 179.

\k) See Vol. 'viii. p. 176. ^c. (/) L. 5. cap. S.p. 172. C.

(m) De tempore, quando fcripferit, cui potius fidem habeamus, quam S.

Irenaeo, temporibus illis proximo, qui tradit eum edidiffe Evangelium, ra

WETpa x^ Ta "TrivT^H iv ^ufjiri ivxyyi>.>^G^hm Kj Sf/XHXn;vTa'P T?!!" '.xnXr.a-ixv. Bib. Gr»
I. 4. c. 5. T. 3. p. 126.

(«) Prolegom. num. 61. (f) A, 64. n. xii.

(/) E.xamen Condi Trid, p. 1 6.
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Mi/l fiippofcd it to be highly probable, that (^) Irenaeas had this ac-

count from Papias. Le Clerc (r) likewife ieems to have thought, that

Irenaeia found this in the five books of Papas. But that is only conjec-

ture. Eufehe ^quoting Papias obferves, that he faid, Matthew vi^rote in

Hcbrnv. But he does not fay, \!^-3XPapias mentioned the time of writing

his Gofpel. Hovv'ever, it was the opinion of Irenaeus. And it may be

reckoned not improbable, that he had a tradition to that purpofe, which

he relied upon as right. For he fpeaks of it without hefitation. It

might be derived from feveral, one of whom was Papias.

Irenaeus fays, that " Matthew publifhcd his Gofpel, when Peter and
" Paul were preaching -dtRome:" that is, fays {s) Mill, in the year 6i.
" For, adds he, I underfland him of the firft time, that P^«/was ztRome."

But if Irenaeus fays right, it muft have been at the fecond time that Paul

was at Rome. For we have no reafon to believe, that Peter w^s at all in

that city, when Paul was fent thither by Fejlus. But, very probably,

Peter and Paul were there together afterwards, and fuftcred martyrdom

there, about the fame time. That is the feafon, to which we fliould be

led for fixing the writing of St. Matthezo\ Gofpel, if Irenaeus may be re-

lied upon. Accordingly Bajnage [t] in his Annals fpeaks of St. Matthew''^

Gofpel at the year 64. And though, as he fays, he does not know the

vcar, nor the place, where St. Matthexv^ Gofpel was publiflied, yet he

exprefleth hirnfelf, as if he was inclined to think, it was not writ, till

Nero's reign was fomewhat advanced, in the year 64. or 65. the time of

that Emperour's perfecution of the Chriltians.

Other learned men are for an earlier date. Whofe opinions alfo, un-

doubtedly, ought to be taken notice of, and confidered by us.

Cave thought, that («) St. Mattheiu's Gofpel was writ about the fif-

teenth

(y) Tamen Irenaeus 1. 3. c. i, exprefle dicit, ex auftoritate Papiae, nullus

dubito, qui vcc^ciooc-tv banc a Joanne Pjefbytero, Apoftolorum familiari, acce-

perat, Mattheum Evangelium fuum edidifle, cum Petrus et Paulus e'vangelixa.-

rent Romae, et fundavent ecclejiam. Prolog, num. 61.

(r) Vid. Dijf de i-v. Evan.fub init.

{s) Atque hoc ipfo quidem anno lxi. prodiifle videtur Evangelium Mat-
tliaei. . . Ego quidem de priori adventu intelligendum Jrenaeum omnino ar-

bitror. lb. num. 61. 62.

(0 Quo tempore Petrus Paulufque Romae operam dabant evangelio,

Macthacus, fi creditur Jrenaeo, Evangelium exaravic fuum. . . Annum t.imen

perinde atque locum, ubi a Matthaeo conditum eft, in incertoefle, facile pa-

timur. . . Nos nonnifi Nerone rerum domino editum fuifTe, perfuafum habe*

mus, etfi deanno locove divinare non pofTumus. Nulla tamen fe magis veri

fpecie commendat chronologia, quam ilia Irenaei: quod nempe Paulo et Pe-

tro Romanes inftituentibus, fcribendo Matthaeus operam dederlt : iit Eccle-

liae aliquid monumenti elTet, quo ob ortum ex perfecutione Neronis dolorem

leniret, fanftorumque Apoftolorum eo fluftu oppreflbrum faciera in Evangelio

videre fibi videtur Ecclefia. Bafn. Ann. 64. n. xii.

(a) ScripfiiTe Evangelium fuum viii. a Cinifti refurret^ionc anno vulgo di-

citur. Quod tamen ad annum a Chrifti aftiimtione 15. refcrunt auiflor Chr.

A. et Nicephorus. Et fane eum ante annum a paftione Clirifti \?.. Apoftolis

]udaeae f.niDus egredi non licuit, vix ante ann. » 5. chr. 48. fuiita fyiiodo Hi-
e-r::folymitana, ad Aiam quifque fortem abierunt, adee ut pauUo ance Mat-
thaeus Evangelium fuum condidifte videtur. //. L. in Matthaeo, p. 13.
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teenth year after our Saviour's afcenfion, in the year 48. a fbort time be-

fore the council of Jcrufalem^ or foon after it.

Baronius was of opinion, that [x) this Gofpel was publifhed in the year

41. foon after that Petcr^ had begun to preach to Gentils at the houfe of

Cornelius in Cefarea.

Grotius (y) and G. I. Fojfius (z) were likewife of opinion, that St.

Matthnv's Gofpel was writ about eight years after Chrift's afcenfion.

Tdlemont argues, " That {a) St, Matihciv wrote his Gofpel about

three years after the crucifixion of Chrift. For it muft have been writ

before the Apoftles left Judea. The time of their going abroad, as he

owns, i? uncertain. But it muft have been about the year 36. forafmuch

as it appears, that in the year 37. when Paul came to Jerufale?n^ there

were no other Apoftles there, befide Peter^ and James the Lefs." But

that argument is of no value. For the Apoftles might be all at Jerufa^

lem^ or in it's neighbourhood, though Paulixw none, befide the twojuft:

mentioned.

Mr. Jones earneftly contends, that (/;) this Gofpel was writ about

eight years after our Lord's afcenfion, in the year 41. But I do not think

it needful to take any farther notice of his arguments, than has been done

(f) already.

Mr. IVetJie'in has lately declared in favour ofthe fame opinion. " And
" [d) hence, fays he, we difcern the reafon, why this Evangclift has in-

" ferted fo many difcourfes about the Jewifh fuperftitions: which could
" be of little or no ufe to other people, and among other nations, when
" the temple was once deftroyed, or was near being deftroyed." But
I am not able to difcern any force in that way of reafoning, becaufe

I perceive not any fuperfluities in this, or any of the Evangelifts.

Our Lord's reproofs of Jewifti fuperftitions, his declarations of the

fuperiority of moral virtue, or righteoufneffe and true holinefle, a-

bove the righteoufneffe of the Scribes and Pharifees, his cenfures

of the pride and covetoufnefTe, falfe maxims, and hypocritical con-

duct

(at) Baron. Ann. 4 1 . mem. ix. xvi.

(j) Grot. Pr. ad Malth.

(z) Si quidem Matthaeus in Paleftina fcribebat, idque intra proximum a
paffione ChrilU o6\enniuin. Vojf. de Gen. J. C. cap. 4. J. ii.

{a) II femble mefme neceflaire dc dire, que S. Matthieu a ecrit trois ans
feulement apres la mort de

J. C. . . Le temps de cette divifion dco Apotres
eft incertain. II femble neanmoins, que 5'a ete vers I'an 36. puifqu'il paroift,

qu'il n'y avoic aucun Apoftre a Jerufalem, lorfque S. Paul vint en 37. hors S.

Pierre, et S. Jacque le mineur. 5, Matthieu. Mem. T. i.

(b) Ne-iv andfull Method, iffc. rol.iii.ch. 1;. /. 59. . . 64.
(f) See Fol. 'viii. p. 176. . . 179.
[d) Magno confenlii perhibent Patres, Matthaeum in gratiam credentium

ex Judaeis in Palaeftina Evangelium fuiim exfciipfiiTe, et quidem, ut multi
addunt, Hierofolymis, odlavo poft afcenfionem Chrifti anno, qui Claudii Im-
peratori? primus fuit. Cur illorum teftimonium in dubium vocetur, caufam
non video: quin ilia hypothefx admifla, plurima non infeliciter exiftimo ex-
plicari pofTe, quorum aliter ratio vix invenitur. Kinc eiiim intellipimus,

cur Matthaeus primum in ordine Evaiigeliftarum occupet locum, quia nin.i-

rum primus omnium fcripfit : cur item tarn multas de Judaeorum fuperliitio-

nibus referat difpucationes, quibus apnd alias nationes, vel temple jam everfo,

Tel paulo poftcveriendo, locus vix fuifTec. M'etji, N, T. Tom. i. p. 223.
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duel of the fame men, will be ufeful to all people, (o long as the world

ftands. As our Lord was a Jew, and his miniflrie was employed among
thoie people m Judt^a ; it is no wonder, that in his difcourfes, recorded

by St. Matihezu^ whenever he wrote, there fhould be frequent allufions

to their laws, cuftoms, and worfhip. The like [e) are in the other two
firftEvangehfts. And in St. y<j/?«'s Gofpel, the laft of the four, areas

iono- difcourfes with the cavilling Jews, as in any of the reft.

I therefore readily aflent to thofe, who think, that this Gofpel was writ

in the time of the Emperour Nero^ not till about thirty years after our Sa-

viour's afcenfion. I am not able to afTign the year, in which it was writ.

But I am fomewhat inclined to the year 63. 64. or 65. of the vulgar

epoch. This is agreeable not only to the teftimonie of Irenaem^ and

fome other ancients, but to the circumftances of things. At the year

64. or thereabout, the gofpel had been propagated in many Gentil coun-

treys, the times were troublefome in Jiidea^ and the war was coming on

:

feveral of the Apoftles were dead, others of them, who furvived, were

^one, or going abroad, and many of the Jewifli believers were about to

^e!^ fheker elfewhere. Now was a proper time, to write a hiftorie of

Chrift and his miracles. Moreover in this Gofpel are recorded divers

plain predictions of the miferies and defolations oiyerufalem^ and the over-

throw of the temple, and the Jewilh ftate, bcfide many other figurative

intimations of the fame things in many of our Lord's difcourfes and pa-

rables. Which could not be well publifhed to all the world in writing,

till about this time. The fuitableneflb of St. Mattheu)'% Gofpel to the

ftate of the Chriftian Religion, and of the Jewifti people, about the year

64. or 65. leads to that time. And however unwillingly, from private

apprehenfions and prejudices, we may admit the thought of protracting

fo Iono- the writing the hiftorie of our Lord's miniftrie ; the circumftances

of thino-s will conftrain us to acquiefce in this feafon, as the moft

likely.

°

IV. This leads me now to obferve lome characters of time
Marks of

in the Gofpel itfelf.

.'"^Q^r 1 It is well known, and allowed by all, that (/) for a while
t IS ojp

.

^^^ Lord's difciples labored under Jewifti prejudices : and

that they did not fully understand all his difcourfes, at the time when they

were fpoken. They did not, they could not, clearly difcern the comprehen-

five defign of the evangelical difpenfation, till after Peter had been at the

houfe of Cornelius^ and there received into the Church Gentil converts,

without circumcifion: nor till after the Gofpel had been preached abroad

in foreign countrevs by Paul^ and other Apoftles, and miniftcrs. Let
us

(e) When Mr. Wetjiein i^cak^ o( the mariy difcourfes about Je^MiJb/uperJiitions,

which are in St. Mattheiu's Gofpel: I imagine, he may particularly refer to

IVIatt. xxiii. 1 . . . 30. Neverthelefs divers of thofe things occur alfo in the

Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luke. See Mark xii. 38. . , 40. Luke xi. 42.

52. and XX. 46.47. And both Mari vvA. 14. . . 21. and Luke x'n. i. 2.

have recorded our Lord's injuncftions, to beivare of the leaven of the Pharfcesj

cud Sadducees, cr Btrodians, as well as Matthe-iv xvi. 6. . . 12. Not now to

mention any other like tilings.

(/) There arc many proofs of this in the Gofpels. See particularly John

yvi. 7. . . 14. and likewife the hiftorie in the Afts. ch. x.
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us therefore now obferve the book itielf of St. Matthew, and feo what
knowledge he appears to have had of the fcheme of the gofpel,

1. His account of the commiflion, which our Lord gave to the tv.'elve

Apoftles is in ch. xxviii. 19. Go ye therefore into ail the world, and teach all

nations. Matthew did not then think, that the Apoftles of Jefus Avere to

teach Jews only, but that they were required to teach all people, and all

nations in general.

2. I fuppofe, that he fully underftood our Lord's do£l:rine, when he re-

corded that fummarie account of it, which is in the fifth, fixth, and feventh

chapters of his Gofpel. The beatitudes, at the beginning, are a proof of
it. And at the conclufion, they who heard and did thofefayings, arc com-
pared to a man that built his houfe upon a rock : though there had been no-
thing faid to enforce the rituals of the Mofaic law.

3. And that he well underftood the fpirituality, and the freedom of the

gofpel, appears from what he has recorded ch. xv. 10. . . 20.

4. His clear difcernment of the defign of the gofpel -difpenfation ap-
pears even in his account of our Saviour's nativity, particularly, in what
he fays ch. i. 21, of the meflage of the angel to Jofeph. And thou /halt

call his name "Jejus. For he foall Jave his people from theirfins.

5. If he had not known, that our Saviour was defigned to be, or was
already become a blefling to Gentils, he would fcarcely have thouo-ht of
inferting the hiftorie of the Magians coming from the Eaft to Jerufale?n^

to inquire after the birth of the King of the Jews. Chap. ii.

6. It is alfo very likely, that he underftood thofe words of yahn the
Baptift, recorded by him ch. iii. 9. God is able of thefe flones to raife up
children to Abraham.

7. St. Matthew' "i, knowledge of the calling of the Gentils, and the
rejection of the Jews, may be concluded from many things recorded by
him. In the hiftorie of our Lord's healing the Centurion's fervant at
Capernaum he inferts our Lord's commendation of his faith, and that
declaration : Many Jhall coine from the Eaji and the Weji, andfit down with
Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven : but the children

of the kingdom Jhall be cafl out. ch. viii. 10. . . 12^

8. The admiflion of the Gentils to equal privileges with the Jews muft:

be intimated in the parable of the laborers hired into the vineyard at fe-

veral hours of the day. ch. xx. i. . . 16.

9. The calling and acceptance of the Gentils, and the rejeclion of
the Jewifti People, and even their overthrow, are plainly declared in the
parable of the vineyard, let out to hufbandmen, and the difcourfe, which
follows, xxi. 33. . . 46. The fame things are intimated in the parable
of the King that made a wedding-feaft for his fon, which is at the beo-in-

nlng of the next chapter, xxii. i. . . 14.

10. I might likewife take notice of the hiftorie of our Lord's curino-

the daughter of the v/oman of Canaan, ch. xv. 21. . . 28.
11. It is alfo very likely, that St. Matthew had fomegood knowledo-e,

and a diftincl apprehenfion of the extent of our Lord's kingdom, and the
progrelle of his dodrine, when he recorded thofe parables in the thir-

teenth chapter of his Gofpel: where our Lord has compared the kino;-.

dom of heaven, or the preaching his gofpel, to a grain of muftard-feed,
the leaft of all feeds, but becomes a tree: to leaven, by which a lar^^e

lump.
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lump fs leavened : to a net, that was call: into the fea, and gathered of

every kind. And, explaining the parable of the tares, our Lord fays,

vcr. 37. 38. He thatfoweth the goodfeed is the Son of Man. The field Is

the world. And what follows.

12. It is probable, that this Evangelifl had fome knowledge of the

gofpel having been preached out of Judea, when he put down that decla-

ration of our Lord concerning the woman, that poured the rich oint •"

mcnt upon his head : fVljerefoever the gofpel fl)all he preached in the whole

tvorld^ there Jhall this alfo^ that this woman has done^ be toldfor a memorial

ofher. ch. xxvi. 13.

13. In his account of the inftitution of the eucharift. ch. xxvi. 28.

our "Lord fays : This is 7ny blood of the New Tejlament^ which is Jhed for
many^ that is, for all men, for the remiffion of theirfins. And in ch. xx.

28. our Lord fays : Thefan of man came . . . to give his life a ranfoynfor

many.

14. There is alfo an expreflion ufed by him once or twice, intimating,

that it was fome confiderable fpace, fince the time of the event and his

writing about it. ch. xxviii. 8. JVJoerefore thatfield was called the field of
hlood to this day. Having related the affair of the foldiers, and the direc-'

tions given to them by the Jewifh Council to fay, that his difciples came

by night-, andjlole him away^ he adds: A7id this faying is commonly reported

among the Jews until this day. ver. 15. Such an expreflion does not de-

note any certain period. But one would think, that, in this cafe, there-

by muft be intended a confiderable fpace of time, more than eight, or ten,

or fifteen years.

15. I formerly [g] fhewed divers advantages of the late publication

of the Gofpels. The life of Jefus could not be forgotten in thirty, or

forty years. His life and death were very public, as well as veryextra-

ordinarie. His refurredtion and afcenfion were moft publicly attefted by
his Apoftles, and others, as we know from the book of the Acls. And
from that time forward there were many, who were continually fpeaking

of the things faid and done by him, and of the evidences of his refurrec-

tion and exaltation. They were foon known to multitudes of people,

fmall and great, and men of all ranks and charaftcrs. As St. Paul fays

to Fejlus.) in a very great afTemblie. A£ls xxvi. 36. For the King know-

eth of thefe things., before whom alfo Ifpeak freely, tor I am perfiiaded, that

?ione of thefe things are hiddenfrom him. For this thing was not done in a
corner. And was it not the cry at Theffalonica ? A(fls xvii. 6. Thefe

that have turned the tvorld upftde doivn^ are come hither alfo. The account

of St. Paul's manner of living at Rome., about the years 61. and 62. is,

that he dwelled two whole years in his own hired hoife., and received all that

came in unto him., . . . teaching thofe thing:., vjhich conccrii the Lord fefus

Chriji. A6ts xxviii. 30. 31. Whilft there v/ere men, who at the hazard

of their lives taught, and others that embraced, the things concerning the

Lord Jcfus, they could not be forgotten. And if about thirty years after

our Lord's afcenfion, his hiftorie was writ by eye-witneiVes, or their

companions, it was foon enough. Yea, it was the fitteft time of all.

At tiic year fixty of our Lord's nativity, according to the vulgar aera,

and

{g) See Vol. 'viii.p. 124. , . 137.
'
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and later, there certainly were enough of fuch perfons, as thofe jull: men-
tioned, ftill living, to record his words and works, and more, who were
willing, and defirous to read written hiftories of him, than before : and
alfo more to tranfcribe and copy out thofe hifiories for their own ufe,

and for the ufe and benefit of others, than in any preceding time.

V. It remains, that we confider, in what langua2;e this

Gofpel was writ : becaufe many of the ancients, whofe tefli- ^ original

monies have been lately recited, though they allow the other '^"K'^'^g^'

Gofpels to have been writ in Greek^ have delivered it as their opinion,

that this Gofpel was writ in Hebrew.

Of this I have already fpoken feveral times, particularlv, in the chapter

of [h) Papias^ and in the chapter of (;) Orige)!^ and [k) of Eufcbius of Ce~

jarea : where alfo the opinions of divers learned moderns were alleged,

who think, it was writ in Greek, To them I now add {I) Le Ciert^ who
has an argument upon this head, proper to be confulted by thofe who
have leifure, but too long to be inferted here : and his learned fuccelfor

Mr. fFetJhin, who fays : " Here {?/i) we are of opinion, that the Fathers
" do not fo properly bear teftimonie, as deliver their own conjecture :

*' which needs not to be admitted, if it be not fupported by good reafons,
*' or may be refuted by probable arguments. Suppofmg, and taking it

'' for granted, that Mutthew wrote for the Jews in Jidea., they conclud-
*' ed, that he wrote in Hebrew. But there is no weight in that reafon.
" The Greek language was at that time much ufed throughout the whole
*' Roman Empire, and particularly in Judea. Papias^ who firft ad-
" vanced this opinion, was a weak and credulous man. Nor are there
" in our Greek Gofpel any marks of it's being a tranllation from another
" language."

Mr, Jones (n) has a long argument, well deferving to be read, fhewino-,

that this Gofpel was originally writ in Greek.

Mr. Bafnage (0) is of the fame fide, and, and has argued exceedino- well

for it. I Ihould tranfcribe him, if I had room. As I have not, I refer tci

him'.

Says

{h) Vol. t. p. 243. 244. (/) f'oL Hi. p. 403. . . 408.
{k) Vol.'vm.p. 184. . . 189. (/) DiJ.iii. Dei'u. Evangeliis,

{m) Neque tarn facile aflentimur fententiae eorundem Patrum ftatuentium,
Matthaeum fcripfifie Hebraice, hoc ell, Syriace, five Chaldaice, qua lingua
tunc temporis Judaei in Palaeftina utebantur. . . Exiftimamus enim Patres hie
jam non teftimonium dicere, fed conjeduram fuam in medium proferre, non
admittendam, fi aut idoneis rationibus non fit fulta, aut verofimilibus argu-
mentis refutari poffit Quod enim putant necefTe fuilTe ut Hebraeis fcribens He-
braice fcriberet, varum non eft : cum conltet eo tempore linguam Graecam
pertotum Imperium Romanum, et in Judaea praefertim, in ufu fuifie. . . .

Videntur ergo vetutiflimi Patres, et inter eos Papias, homo fimplex etcredu-
!us, re non explorata, inani Nazaraeorum jadantiae fidem habuiffe. . . Nul-
lum fane in roftro Matthaeo reperitur indicium, unde coUigi poflit, ex alia in
aliam linguam fuifle converfam. Plurima vero aliud fuadent. IVetJlein. N. T,
Tern. i. p. 224.

{ti) See his Vindication 0/ the former part 0/ St, Mattheiv\ Gofpel ch. 17, , ; ,

ig.p. 18c. . . 186.

(0) Ann. 64, n, xiii.
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Says (*) Dr. Jortin: "In the time of Chrift and his Apoftles the

Greek was really the univerfal language. The New Teftament is a proof

©f it, if proof were wanting. And this is one reafon amongft many
ethers, why St. Mattheiv probably wrote his Gofpel in Greek. See TVet-

Jiein's N. T. p. 224. St. Matthew ch. v. 47. 48. fays : "Ot» TiXutcct '6vru

<tiroiea-tv. F.ffeffSe I'v vpt.ui riX'.toi . . that is, be not TsXwfai, but TsAnot. VidctUf
autem Matthaeus vocem r/Anot hichabuifle, ut TsXaivaKopponeret. Wet-
ftein. Add to this, that t£>.w»j; and teXejo; are both derived from the

{ame word t^-Xo?. See ao;ain, ch. vi. 16. wc find an antithefis in the words
a.(pca'i(^HJi rx -Trpoo-uTTx., oTTc^; 'pxvuai. Elcganter dicitur: Tegu7it fdclemf
ut appareant^ <Jc. Wetftein.

And many others of the fame fcntiment might be mentioned, who arc

men ofgreat learning and good judgment.

i fhall now propofe fome obfcrvations relating to this point.

• ;1. If St. Matthew did not write till about thirty years after our Lord's
afcenfion, wc muft be led to think, he would ufe the Greek language.

That he did not write fooncr, I fuppofc to have been fhewn to be very
probable. If indeed there were good reafons to think, his Gofpel was
writ within the fpace of eight years after ChrilPs afcenfion, we might
well conclude, that he wrote in Hebreiv. But, to me it feems, that we
may be fully fatisfied, that Mattheiv did not write within that fpace, nor
fo foon as fifteen years after our Lord's afcenfion, nor till fome good
while afterwards. St. yamcs, refiding at yerufalern^ writes an epiftle

about the year of Chrift 60. as is fuppofed. It is addrelled to the twelve

tribes Jcattered abroad. And he writes in Greek^ as is allowed. Why,
then, fiiould not St. Mattheiv ufe the lame language ?

2. There was very early a Greek (jofpel of St. Matthew. It is

quoted, or referred to bv Clement of Rotne^ Ignatius^ Polycarp^ f^i/^in

Jidartyr., not now to mejition any others: none of whom intimate, that

they made ufe of a tranflation.

. 3. 'I'hough many of the ancients fay, that St. Matthew wrote in He-
brew^ they feem not to have fully believed it. For they have Ihewn
very little regard to the Hebrnv edition of it. This has been particu-

larly fhewn in the chapters of (/>) Origen^ [q) Eufebius of Cefareay. znd
(rj yerofni'i the molt likely of any of the ancients to make uf^ of
th^t edition, if they had been pcrfuaded, that it was authentic and ori-

ginal.

4. There are not in our Greek Gofpel of St. Mattheiv any marks
of a tranllation. So faid Mr. JFet/lrin in the paflage juit tranfcribed.

And this obfervation was before made by us in the chapter of [s) Pa-
fias.

5. There is no where any probable account, who tranflated this Gof-
pel into Greek. No particular tranilator was mentioned by Papias^ as

jnay be concluded from the accounts given of his books by Eufebe. Nor
is any tranflator of this Gofpel named by Irctiams^ Ettfebe, or any of the

writers

(*) See his Dij'conrfcs cbmtrn'nig the Chrijlian Religion. p. \-j6. note [0) the third

edition,

(p) Vol. Hi. p. 40:5, . . 408. (9) Vol. via. p. 185. . . 189,

(r) Vol. X. p. 170. . . 172.. (/) rd. i. p. 244.
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writers of the firft three centuries, that are come down to us. Nor is

there any reafon to think, that he was named in any other : forafmuch
as no notice is taken of him by Eiifcbi'^ or ^Jerome., who faw many wri-
tings of ancients now loft, both catholics and heretics, ferome having"

faid, that Mattheiu wrote in Hebrew^ prefently adds: *' Who [t) after-

wards tranflated him into Greek^ is uncertain." And all the accounts
of a tranfiator, fince given, are too late to be credited, and are likewife*

very improbable. In the Synopfis afcribed to Athanafius^ but not writ
till long after his time, it is faid, " That («) Matthew' % Gofpel was
tranflated into Greek by yomes^ the firft YilQxo'p oi "Jerufalem." Which
is very improbable. It would be more reafonable to imagine, that hef

tranflated it out of Greek into Hebrew. But as that is not faid by the

ancients, fo neither have we reafon to fay it. Moreover, the fame rea-

fons, as one may think, which would induce 'Ja}nes to m.ake a Greek
tranflation, ftiould have induced Matthew to write in Greek. Neverthe-
lefs Dr. Mill (a-) has pitched upon that perfon for the tranflator, and
formed an argument thereupon. Which onlyferves to fhew, that there

is nothing, for which fomething may not be faid by thofe, who indulge

themfelves in fuppofitions, without ground. Theophylnii informs us,

that [y) In his time it was faid, that "Johi tranflated this Gofpel intrt

Greek. But it was only a common report. And indeed it could be no
more. However, out of a regard to fuch reports and teftimonics, Mr.-
Larnpe (z) has very properly reckoned a tranflation of this Gofpel among
the works falfly afcribed to St. John.

6. Once more, I apprehend, we may diicern the origin of this opinion,

that St. Matthew's Gofpel was writ in Hebrexu. There was foon made a

tranflation of his Greek Gofpel into Hebrexu. We have feen proofs, that

[a] in very early days of Chriftiaftiity there was a Hebrew Goipel. And
many, not examining it particularly, nor indeed being able to do it, for

want of underftanding the language, imagined, that it was firfi: writ in

Hebrexu. 'Jerome exprefsly tells us, that [b) by many in his time the

Gofpel

(/) Vol. AT. /. 89. («) Vol, 'vii. p. 249.

(.v) Quis in Grscum transfuderit, incertum eft. Papius de hoc nihil ab
Ariftione aut Joanne prefbytero accepit, aut tradidit. Auftor Synopfeos S.

Scripture Jacobo fratri Domini diferte adfcribit banc verfionem. Theophy-
ladlus, ex fama duntaxat, Joanni Evangelifts. Ego ad priorem illam fenten-

tiam, feu magis verifimilem, accedo. Satis enim probabile eft, Evangelium
in HebrsEorum ufum lingua ipforum patria primum exaratum, ab ipforum
Epifcopo primario Jacobo, Epifcopo Hierofolymitano, in fermonem Gra'cum,
per provincias, in quas difperfi erant ex gente ifta plurimi, Judsis pariterac

aliis in ufu familiari, tranflatum fuifle, &c. Prohg. mtm. 66.

jLs^ao-j. Theoph. Pr. in Matth. p. 2. D.
(a) Matthaei Evangelium Grsce a Joanne Evangelifta verfum efie, refert

Eutychius Tom. i. Annalium p. 328. et Nicetas p^sfatione ad Catenam in

Matthaeum. Larnpe Prolcgom. in Jean, I. i. cap. 7. num. 31.

(«) See ch. xi%). Vol. i. p. 320. 321.

{b) In Evangelic, quo utuntur Nazareni et Ebionitse, qood nuper in Grs-
cum de Hebraso fermone tranftulimus, et quod vocatur a plerifque Matthasi

authenticum. Hier. in Matth. cap, xii, T, 4. P, i.p. 47.
la
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Gofpel according to the Hebrews was reckoned the true and authentic

Gofpel of IlLitthav.

. To this Hebrew tranflation of St. Matthew''^ Gofpel, pofHbly, are

owing divers things faid by the ancients : as that Matthew publifhed his

Gofpel at "Jerufalem^ or in Judea^ for the Jewifh believers, and at thek

requeft, before he went abroad to other people. I fay, I do fufpect the

truth of thefe, and fome other like things, faid of St. Matthew^ and his

Gofpel. All which may have had their rife from the Hebrew edition of

his Gofpel, which they imagined to be the original. For I think, that

St. Miitthvwh^ and all the other Gofpels were writ, and intended, for

believers of all nations. His Gofpel was writ for the Jews, but not for

them only, but for Gentils alfo : as manifeftly appears from the Gofpel

itfelf, or the things contained in it.

I am alfo ready to fay, with [c) Mr. Bafnage, that I do not know
where it was publifhed, whether in yudeo^ or fomewhere elfe. But as I

think, the Nazaren Gofpel to be St. Matthew's Gofpel tranflated from
. Greeks with [d) the addition of fome other things, taken from the other

Gofpels, and from tradition : So I reckon, that the Gofpel of Alatthew^

writ in Greek^ was the Gofpel, which hrft came into their hands, and

which they gladly received, and made ufe of. I fay again, the notion of

St. Mattheiv's writing in Hebreiv^ probably, had it's rife from the Hebrew
edition of his Gofpel. For allowing that date of his Gofpel, which to

me appears moft probable, I cannot conceive the reafon, why Matthew
ihould write in Hebrew any more than any of the other Evangelifts.

For it may be reckoned highly probable, or even certain, that he under-

ftood Greek, before he was called by Chrift to be an Apoftle. Whilll

a Publican, he would have frequent occafions both to write and fpeak

Greek. And could not difcharge his office, without underftanding that

language.

This Hebrew Gofpel maylikcwife have been the caufe, why fo many
ancient ChrilHan writers fay, that Maithciv wrote hrft. This may be

true. But I do not think, it was faid upon the ground of any cer-»

tain knowledge, or good information. I apprehend it not to be

eafie to fay, which Gofpel was firft writ. For all the hrft three

Gofpels were writ about ithe fame time. And St. Luke'Sy for any

thing that I know, may have been writ firft. Which (e) was the opi-

nion of Mr. Bafnage.

In Evangelic, juxta Hebrseos. . . quo utuntur ufquehodie Nazarenl, fecun-

dum Apoftolos, live ut plerique juxta Mattha:um, Jd=v. Felag. I. yjubin
y. 4./. 533.

(<) Annum tamen perinde atque locum, ubi a Matthxo conditum eft, in

incerto efTe, faciles patimur. Ann. 64. num. xii.

ij) Diflinguendum enim inter hoc Evangelium, quale initio fuit, et ilhid,

quale pauUatim ficbat, Nazara;is varia addentibus. . . Primitus nihil habuit,

nifi quod in Grxco nunc legimus. . . Porro Nazanci plufcula fuis locis inter-

ferucrunt, qu« ab Apollolis vel Apoftolicis viris, fando accepiflent. G. J.
Vojj. l)e Gineal. jf. C. cap. 11. num. i.

. (*) A<m, 60 num. 31.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

^fthe T'iine^ tvben the Apjiles left Judea^ to go and preach the Gofpelin
other Countreys.

W:^.'i^M S many ancient Chriftian writers, whom we have lately quoted^

•S'
A B^ fay, that St. Malthew, having preached Ibme while in Judeoi^

'.gi-^j-j,-^ was defired by the believers there, to leave with them in wri-
ting, before he went away, a hiftorie of what he had taught by word of
mouth : this may not be an improper place to inquire, how long it was
after the afcenfion of Jefus, before Matthew^ and the other Apoflles, left

Jiidea^ to go abroad into foreign countreys.

And firjl of all, we will obferve Tome remarkable paflages of ancient
\Vriters, relating to this matter. And then, fecondly^ we will conlider

what light the book of the Ads may afford upon this fubjedt.

Cle?nent of Jlexamlria, about 194.. quotes from a work, entitled the

Preaching of Peterj this paffage :
" Therefore (a) Peter fays, that the

^"^ Lord faid to the Apoftles : If any Ifraelite will repent, and believe
*' in God through my name, his fins ijiall be forgiven. After twelve
** years go ye out into the world, that none may fay; We have not
" heard."

The next paflage Is that of Apollonius^ undoubtedly, in part con-
temporarie with Clement^ and placed by Cave at the year 192. by
me at 211. as near the time of his vmting againft the Montanijis.
*^ Moreover, fays {b) Eujebe^ he relates as from tradition, that our
" Saviour commanded his Apoftles, not to depart from jerufalem for
" the fpace of twelve years." Which paflage has been already cited in
this [c] work.

By thefe two paflages Cave was induced to think, that [d) for twelve
vears after Chrift's afcenfion the Apoftles did not depart from the neigh-
borhood of 'Jerufalem. Suppofmg our Saviour to have been crucified

and to have afcended to heaven in the year 29. of the vulgar asra, which
was a common opinion of the ancients, thefe twelve years ended in the
year 41. Suppofmg thofe great events to have happened in the year 3?,
vyhich is a common opinion of learned moderns, thofe twelve years
would reach to the year 45.

Befide thofe two palfages alleged by Cave^ and other learned men, I
Ihall take notice of fome others alfo.

Or'igen fiys in general, " That [e) when the Jews did not receive the
word, the Apoftles went to the Gentils.

Chryfojidm

fAov, (A,'n TK f»7r7)' Ovx. -^xaTccuiv Clem. Str. I. 6. p. 6^6. Conf. Cav, H, L, T. /„

. 5. f/ Grabe Sp!C.\T. /'./>. 67.

{b) H. E. I. 5. cap. 18. /. 1 36. [c) Ch. xxxi, Fd. iir. p. 16.
{ci)HiJ}.Ltt.T.i.p.^. etxi.

{e) . . (Art tSTotsccSi^ctf/Mujli tuodtuv Toy Asyjv, a7ri^>J^^5JCx^ li^ tx s'l-vj, I/i

Matih. T. I. p. 22 z. E. Huet.

Vol. IL D
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Chryfoftom in a homilie upon Acls ^ci. 19. and what follows, fpeaks ta

this purpofe. ** They heard, that Samaria had received the word, and
** they feat Peter and Jolm. They heard what had liappened at Anti-
*' cch^ and they fent Barnabas. For [f) that was a great diitance. And
" it was not fit, that the Apoftles fliould go fo far as yet, left they
" fhould have been efteemed defcrters, and thought to have fled from
" their own people. But it then became ncceiraric for them to fe-

*' parate, [or go from thence] when the Jews fhewcd themfelves to
" be incurable."

In the Pafchal Chronicle are the expreffions, fpeaking of Paul. " Af-
" terwards [g] he coming to Jerufalem with Barnabas., and finding there
" Petey\ and the reft of the Apoftles, with 'James the Lord's brother, the
" Apoftles fend an epiftle to Ani'iocb in Sjr'ia., cftabliftiing their church.
" And Paul znA Barnabas carry the epiftle to Antioch, as, the A£ls fliew.

" By this it appears, that the Apoftles then wrote their catholic epiftles,.

" before their difperfion."

Such are the paflages of ancient writers, which muft be reckoned to

be of fome weight.

Let us now obfcrve the hiftorie in the Acts. And it feems to me,,

there is reafon to conclude, that the Apoftles ftaid in Jtuiea, till after the

Council at "Jernjalcm., of which an account is given in the xv. chapter of
that book. For St. Luke does continually fpeak of the Apoftles, as be-

ing at "Jerufab.TTu, or near it. A(Sts viii. i. A}id at that thne., there was
a great perfecution agahi/i the church., which was at yerufalem. And they

were allfcattered abroad throughout the regions of "Judea and Satnaria., eX'

cept the Apojlles. One of thofe perfons, who then left ferifaleyn., was
Philip., the Deacon and Evangelift : who went to Samaria., and preached

Chrift unto them, and with good effect. Whereupon at ver. 14. Now
when the Apojlles., which xvere at ferufalem., heard that Samaria had receiv-

ed the word cf God,, they fent unto them Peter and "John. This needs no
Comment. Here is proof, that when the reft of the difciples were fcat-

tered abroad, Peter and "John., and the other Apoftles, were ftill at Je-
rufakfji.

In A(9s ix. 26- . . 30. is St. huke's account of Paul''?, coming to fe-
rufaUirt, ^{tzt his converfion. Where he fays, that the difciples were

afraid of him, .... But Barnabas took him., and brought him to the Apo-

Jilei, %t. Paul {peaking of the fiune journey, Gal, i. 18. 19. fays: Then

after three years I went up to ferifalem., to fe Peter., and abode with him

ffieen days. But other of the Apojlles faw I none., fave fames the hordes

brotbc?: Here we find, that at this time, three years after his conver-

fion,.

tret fi.:^ »o(ii<r^'si>crtr tlvcc'i (pvyatot?, x^ TK? civTuv ers^cvyitcci' roTt atocyxHtuf X'^^'*'

^oneci^ irf %otvi» dnuTat t^tt* iSomi T« kxt' dvr^<;. In Acl. bom. 25. Tom. 9.

p. 20Z. ZC^.

ivi<rny\-r/f lt( {c>Ttcxi>ar avTOi 'Zcaihoc hJ Ba^tata;, ui ^r;?i«cr»y at tO'^a^s»?. Ex ThTtt

i('i.t(iiinrve*^ vTt tC, 7iis xa6oXi««< dura* it aTri^iXot rirt y^dfufftt wfo r»)5 vmiff'

Vi^ik dwSt» Chr» Pafcb. /<. 2^^. B. C.
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1

Hon, Paul faw two Apoftles only, Peter and 'Jame:. But St. Luke^s

words, as feems to me, imply, that all the Apoftles were,then at Jernfa-

lem^ though Paul faw two only, the reft for fome reafons declining to fhew

themfelves in perfon to him. Dr. Doddridge has this note upon ch. ix.

27. " Paid himfelf tells us, that upon his going up to 'Jerujalerm,

" he faw no other Apoftles, but Peter and James. Gal. i. 19. Beza
*' well obferves, we are quite uncertain, on what occafion, the reft were
*' then abfent from Jerufalem. Had they been there, though Paul ftaid

*' but about a fortnight, he would no doubt have feen them. Neverthe-

lefs the folution of this difficulty appears to me very eafie. The Apo-
ftles were now all at "Jerufalem^ or near it. But they lived privately, be-

caufe it was a time of perfecution. The great perfecution againjl the

churchy which began with the death of Stephen., was not yet over. The
Apoftles therefore could not appear abroad without danger. And it was
fufficient, that they fpoke to Paul, and received him, by Peter and yames.

Which I take to be the true import of St. Luke's expreffion; But Bar-
iiahas took h'lm^ and brought him to the Apojiles.

After Peter had been at the houfe of Cornelius^ it is faid, Ails. xi. i,

i/!nd the Apojiles and brethren that were in Judea, heard, that the Gentih

alfo had received the tvord. Another proof, that all the Apoftles, or moft:

of them, were ftill at Jerufalem. But I do not fuppofe, that the Apo-
ftles, like many other of the Jcwifti believers, were ofi'ended at what
Peter had done. Or, if they were at firft fomewhat offended, they were
foon, and eafily fatisfied, and were very willing to teftify their approba-

tion of Peter's condudl.

From the 12. chapter of the A6ts we know, that James Ton of Zebedee,

and brother of John, and Peter, were at Jerufalem, in the year 44. or

thereabout, near the end of the reign of Herod Agrippa : the former of

whom was beheaded, and the other imprifoned. And at ver. 17. is

mention made of another James, fuppofed to be the Lord's brother, and
always refident, at Jerufalem.

From the account of the Council of Jerufalem^ and of the occafion of
it, all the Apoftles appear to have been then in Judea, and at Jerufalem^
or in its neighborhood. A(5ts xv. When therefore Paul and Barnabas
had no fnall diffenfion and difputation with them, they determined, that Paul,
and Barnahas, and certain other of them, f}ould go up to Jerufalem^ unto the

Apojiles and Elders about this quejiion. ver. 4. And zvhcn they zuere come
to jerufalem, they were received of the church, and or even the Apojiles and
Elders. . . . ver. 6. And the Apojiles and Elders came together, that is,

met in Council,y^r to confider of this matter. . . ver. 22. Then plcafed it

the Apojiles, and Elders, with the xvhole church, to fend chofen ?nen of their

own companie, to Antioch. . . ver. 23. And they wrote letters by them after

this manner : The Apojiles, and Elders^ and Brethrenfend greeting. . . ver.

33. And after they had tarried there afpace, that is, at Antioch, they were
let go in peacefrom the brethren unto the Apojiles.

In all thefe places the Apojiks muft intend all the Apoftles, or the

Apoftles in general. For how can the expreffion be underftood other-
wife ?

If it fhould be faid, that the Apoftles might be at the Council at Je-
rufalem^ though feveral of them had been before in ether countreys : I

D a think,
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think, that would be faid without ground and reafon. It does not ap-

pear, that the Apoflles were fent to, invited, or called in from abroad,-

to attend this Council. But the ChrilHans at Anttoch fujipofed, or ra-

ther knev/, that the Apoftles were at 'Jcruj'alem, and therefore directly fent

thither to them.

Indeed none of the Apoftles are exprcfsly named as fpcakcrs in the de-

bates of the Council, befidc Peter and 'James. But all the reft may have

been there. So upon divers ether occafions in the Gofpels, and at the

beginning of the Acts, Peter only fpake, though all the reft were prefcnt.

In Gal. ii. 8. 9. lO. St. Paul giving an account of a journey to Jeruja-

lem, fuppofed to be the fame with this to the Council, Ipeaks of conferen-

ces, which he had with three, namely "James, Cephas, and John, who
jiemsdto be pillars. Here * is one more mentioned as prcfent at Jcrufa-

km, befide the two before taken notice of. And there muft have been

others befidc thefe three, -whofeemed tc be pillars, or were the moft emi-

nent.

The firft time, that we meet with the mention of any one of the twelve,

a^ being out of Judea, is that in Gal. ii. ii. after this Council, as is ge-

nprally allowed, when Peter was at Antioch. It is very obfervable. Acts

xi. 19. . • 22. when tidings came to the ears of the church at Jerufalem,

that many Gentils had been converted at Antioch by fome of thofe who
were fcattered abroad by the perfecution, they fentforth Barnabas, that he

jjjoidd go as far as Antioch. None of the Apoftles went, not fo much as

one, to accompany him. And afterwards ch. xiii. i. . . 3. in the account

of the eXtraordinarie miiflion o^ Paul and Barnabas from Antioch to Cyprus,

and other parts, there is no mention made of any Apoftle, as prel'ent at

Antioch. And it is plain, there was not one there.

All thefe confiderations induce me to think, that none of the twelve

Apoftles left Judca to teach either Jews or Gentils in other Countreys,

untill after this Council.

Having now, as I apprehend, fliev/n this to be very probable, I ftiall

mention fome remarks. Whereby there may be an opportunity for an-

Iwering objections, though feveral have been already ob\iated.

1. There was a fitneft'e in it. It was very proper,.and even expedient,

that the Apoftles ftiould ftay a good while in Judca, to afi'ert and confirm

the truth of Chrift's refurre^tion by teaching, and by miraculous works,

and do their utmoft to bring the Jewifti People to faith in Jefus as the

Chrift.

2. As this was fit, it is likely, that they had received fome command
from Chriir himfelf, or fon^' direction from the Holy Ghoft, to ftay thus

long in. Judca.

3. There were confiderations, that would incline them to it, and in-

duce thern to do what was fit to be done, and was agreeable to the mind

of Chrift. One was the difficulty of preaching the gofpel in foreign

counitreys. This' would induce them to ifay in Judca, till the circum-

ftances of thingb facilitated their farther progrelle, or called them to it.

Another

* Tbecdoret has a like argument ; E^ u> ^dUiov xixruSuv, wiih'csu xaT»^6^o-

wf» Tr> »aaai«» » OtT^j aVsro'^c: iujoivvini. Thcod. Pr. in eps ad Eph. lorn. 3.-

P' 290.
'
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Another thing was their affection for the Jewifh People, their country-

men, efpecialiy thofe of Jwlea^ with whom they had been brought up,

and among whom they dwelt, together with a perfuaiion of the great va-

lue of the blefling of the gofpel. This laft confideration, I apprehend,'

would induce them to labor in yudea^Wiih. earneli: defires, and fome hopes,

of brin'j;in2; all, or howevet;, many, to faith in Jefus. This influenced

Paul alfo to a great degree, and for a good while. Nor was he without

hopes of perfuading his brethren and countrey-men to what appeared to

himfelf very certain and evident. So he lays in his fpeech to the people

ztyertifalem. ASts xxii. 17. . . 20. He aflures them, that whilfc he

was worihippingat 'Jcrufalcm^ in the temple, he had a tranfe or extafie :

thar he there faw Chrill, who laid to him : Make hajle^ and get thee

quickly out of Jerufaleyn. For they will not receive thy tejlimonie concerning

me. Paul pleaded, tliat they muft needs pay a regard to his tellimonie,.

who was well known to have been for fome while very zealous in oppo-

fin^ his followers, and was now convinced and perfuaded. But the

Lord faid unto him: Depart. For I ivillfend theefar hence unto the Gen-

tils. This tranfe, or vifion, feems to have happened in the year 44^
after that Paul had preached at Antiocli with great fuccefTe among Gen-
tils. Neverthelefs he had an earneft defire to make one attempt more
among the Jews of fudea^ where was the body of that people. And if

they could have been perfuaded, many abi'oad would follow their example.

And it required an exprefs and repeated order from Jefus Chrift, in vi-

rion, to induce him to lay afide that defign, and to proceed to preach to

Gentils -in remote parts.

It is a mod: affectionate concern, which he exprefTes for the Jewifh

people in div-ers places of the epiftle to the Romans^ writ fo late as the

year 58. ch. ix. i. . . 5. x. i. 2. xi. 4. if by any means^ fays he, I may

provoke them to emulation which are my fcfn^ and might fave fome of them-.

Nor can it be queftioned, that the like fentiments prevailed in the other

Apoftles. If it needs any proof, let St. Peter's dlfcourfes at the begins

ning of the book of the AcSts be confulted, particularly ch. ii. 38. . 40.

iii. 22. . . 26. not to refer to any other.

4. There were many advantages attending the {lay of the Apoftles

-jn Judea. Many more Jews were by this means converted, than others-

wife there would have been. St. Luke fays, A6ls iv. 4. that the number

^f the men was five thoufand. But when Paid came to "Jerufalem fome

years afterwards, "James fays to him. Thou feejl^ brother^ how jnany thou-

fands ofjeivs there are which believe, xxi. 20. And it is very likely,

that the Jewifh believers had better, and freer principles, than otherwife

-they would have had. They were, it is true, for obfervln^- the law

themfelves : ver. 20. but they agreed, that the Gentils v/ere under no

fuch obligations, ver. 25. Farther, by this means every flep taken in

planting the Chriftian Religion, and fpreading the gofpel in the world,

had the fanction of all the Apoftles, and of the whole church of feru-

falem.
_

-

Upon occafion of the perfecution at Jcrufalefn^ many w$re fcattered

•abroad^ ivho went every where preaching the word. Then Philip went rbwn

to the city of Satnaria.) and preached Chriji unto them. Afis viii. 45. Mow
ivhen the Apojlles^ which were at Jervfjlem^ heard^ that Samaria luid re~
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ceived the word of God, they fent unto them Peter and yokn. This was
the firft ftep taken in carrying the gofpel to any, befide native Jews, and

profelytcs to their religion. And what had been done by Philip at Sa~

m^ria, was approved and ratified by all the Apoftles.

The next ftep was preaching to Gentils, which work was folemn-

ly allotted to Peter, And the Apcftles and Elders that were in Ju^
dea, heard that the Gentils had alfo received the uwrd of God. ch. xi. I.

Upon Peter's rehearfing to them the whole affair, and what had happen-

ed at the houfe of Cornelius at Cefarea, all were fatisfied. They glorified

God, faying: Then hath God alfo to the Gentils granted repentance unto life.

ver. 1 8.

Soon after this, feme of thofe who were fcattered abroad upon the per-

fecution, went to Antioth, and there fpake to the Greeks or Gentils,

preaching the Lord fefus. And a great number believed, and turned to the

Lord,, Then tidings ofthefe things came unto the ears of the church, which

was at "jerifalem^ And theyfentforth Barnabas, that he Jhould go as far a$

Antioch, ver. 19. . , 22. This ftep therefore was alfo approved and ra-

tified by the whole church of ferufalem, including the Apoftles.

And henceforward no objedlions could be made by wife men againfl;

preaching to Gentils, and receiving them, but what arofe from the dilii-.

culty of the work. Neverthelefs fomc good while after thi?, there was
a difpute raifed at Antioch by fome bigotted Jews, who aflerted it to be

jieceftarie, that the Gentil hcWcxcvs Jhould be circumeifed after the manner

of Mofes. This occafioned the Council of yt-iw/^?/^;/;. Where the con-

troverfie was fully determined by the Apoftles and Elders. Which was
a great advantage. By this means the manner of receiving Gentils was
fixed, and fettled beyond difpute, and beyond oppofition. Or, if any

fhould be made afterwards, it could not be fuccefsiul, nor very trouble-

fome. And we may be aflured, that all the Apoftles, and their difciples,

would be harmonious, and preach the fame dodtrine to Jews and Gen-
tils, wherefoever they went.

5. There was a neceffity of the Apoftles ftaying in fudea, till about

this time. Otherwife, they could not have fufficiently tcftified the doc-

trine concerning Jefus in Judea, nor have fully taught the Jewifli peo-

ple, fo as to render them inexcufable, if they did not believe, and re^

pent.

If we confider the ftate of things 'inyudea,we may difcern, that in the

year 44. the Apoftles had not had an opportunity to fulfill their miniftric

in that countrey. It muft be evident to all from the hiftorie in the A<Sts^

that for fome while, foon after our Lord's afcenfion, the Apoftles were
grievoufly harraflcd, and hardly ufed by the Jewifti Council or Rulers.

Which was the more fo, becaufe of the weaknefie of Pilate's govern-

ment, for fonie time before he was difmified from the province. And
afterwards, about the time of his removal, Stephen was ftoned, and a

great perfecution began. Which, as I apprehend, continued from the

begining of the year 36. to the begining of the year 40. When the

churches i«ad reft. Of which reft undoubtedly the Apoftles made good

Vife. St. Luke's words are : Then had the churches rejl throughout fudea,
and Galilee, and Samaria, and were edipcd, and ivalking in the fear of the

Lordy and in the confort of the Holy Ghojl, were multiplied, ch. xi. ^i.

Alter
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After which follows an account of Peter's palling throughout all quar-

ters, his going to Lydda^ and there healing Eneas^ then to Joppa^ where

he raifed Tabitha: and fro;n thence to Cefarea^ and there preaching to

Cornelius^ and his companie : and of fome other matters, reaching to

ch. xi. 26; How long that reft, or peace and tranquillity continued, iu

all its fulnelle, we cannot fay exadtly. Perhaps it lafted a year, or more.

And it is not unlikely, that in that fpace of time other Apoftles, befide

Petcr^ travelled in "Judea^ and the feveral parts of it, preaching the gof-

pel, and confirining the difciples. But upon Herod Agrlppa being made
King of all "Judea by Claudius in the year 41. that peace would be aba-

ted, if not interrupted. From the begining of his reign, efpecially from
his arrival in "judea^ and during the remainder of it, the difciples muft

have been under many difficulties and difcouragements. Prince and Peo-

ple being of one mind. And toward the end of his reign he became an

open and violent perfecutor, till Divine Providence fmote him, that he

died. After his death Judea came to be in the hands of Roman Procu-

rators, Cufplus Fadusy Tiberius Alexander^ CwnanuSj Felix^ Fejlus : When
probably, the difciples of Jefus had for feveral years together more liber-

ty, than they had at any time, fuice the refurredlion of Jefus, excepting

the interval of reft and tranquillity, before taken notice of. For thofe

Governours, or Procurators, had no orders from the Roman Emperour
to perfecute or difturb any Jews. And that thofe Governours were not
difpofed to difturb the Chriftians, may be argued from the treatment

given to Paul by Felix^ and Fejlus^ and the officers under them. Now
therefore from the year 44. to the time of the Council in 49. or 50.
and afterwards, the Apoftles went on fulfilling their miniftrie. All of
them, as I apprehend, ftaid in Judea till the time of the Council. Soon
after which fome did, probably, go abroad. However, feveral of them
might ftay there a good while longer, and not remove, till a little be-
fore the commencement of the Jewifli war in 66.

6. We may now perceive, the benefit of the early choice and call of
Paul to be an Apoftle. Who having been feveral years employed and
exercifed in preaching to Jews in Judea^ and out of it, was ready to

preach to Gentils likewife, as foon as a door was opened for applying to

them at Antioch^ and other places : as there was, after Peter had receiv-

ed Cornelius at Cefarea : whilft it was not as yet fit for any of the twelve
Apoftles to leave the land of Ifrael.

7. We now obtain fome affiftance for interpreting thofe expreffions of
Paul: Gal. ii. 7. 8. 9. iVbentheyfaiv that the gofpel of the iincircwncifioji

was committed unto me^ as the gofpel of the cireumcijion was committed unto

Peter. For he that wrought effectually in Peter to the apojUeJhip of the cir-

cumcifion^ the fame luas mighty in me toward the Gentils. And they gave
unto me and Barnabas the right hands offellowftnp^ that wefjouldgo unto the

Heathen^ and they unto the circumcifion. And Rom. xi. 13. inafnuch as

/ am the Apoftle of the Gentils^ I magnify 7ny office. Thofe expreflions

cannot be intended to fignify, that Paul was Apoftle of the Gentils on-
ly, and exclufive of the Jews : or that Peter and the other of the twelve,

were Apoftles of the circumcifion only, exclufive of the Gentils. For
an Apoftle is a teacher or mafter of the whole world. They were ap-
pointed to be fo by Chrift himfelf. Nor could their connniffion be li-

D i^ mite4
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mited by any compafl among themfelves. Our Lord's commiflion gi-

ven to his twelve Apoftles, is, in Matthew^ to this purpofe : Go ye there-

fore^ and teach all nations, xxviii. 19. and in Luke: xxiv. 46. 47. hefaul
to theyn^ that repentance andforgiveneffe offtns Jhould he preached in his name
among all nations.^ begining at Jerufalem. And A6ls i. 8. And Ye Jhall

he witneffcs unto 7ne in Jerufalein., and in all Judea^ and in Samaria^ and
unto the utterviojl part cf the earth. And Mark xvi, 15. And he faid unto^

them: Go ye into all the worlds and preach the gofpel to every creature. And
ver. 20. And they tventforth atid preached every where. Of Paul the Lord
fays in a vifion to Ananias at Damafcus : He is a chofen veffel unto me., ta

bear my name before the Gentils, and KingSy and the children of Ifrael. Acls

ix. 5. And Paid fays to King Agrippo : Iwas not difobedient to the heaven-

/v vifton: but Jhewedfrjl unto them of DamMfcus., and at ferufalcm., and
throughout all the coajl ofjudea^ and then to the Gentilsy that they Jhould re-

p,e7it^ and turn to God. ch. xxvi. 19. 20. Moreover we know from the

hiftorie of Paul's preaching recorded in the A6ls, that he always firll ad-

4refred himfelf to Jews, in all the places where he came, if tliere were
any, and if they had there a fynagogue.

It fhould be obferved likewife, that Peter had aclually preached to

Gentils, in Judca, and was the firftdifciple of Jefus, that did fo. There
is a particular account of it in the book of the Acts ch. x. and xi. And
hinifelf takes notice of it in his fpeech at the Council of Jerufalem. ch.

3^v. 7.

The reafon therefore, why the gofpel of circumcifion is faid to have

been com.mltted unto Peter., and the other Apoftles with him, is, that for

a good while, their miniftry was foly, or however very much, and chiefly,^

employed among Jews in fudea: though afterwards they preached very

freely to Gentils, in feveral parts of the world. And Paul is called tlie

Apoftle of the Gentils, and the gofpel of the uncircumcifion is faid to

have been committed unto him, becaufe he got the ftart of all the reft in

preaching to Gentils, and had laboured among them for a good while in

divers countreys, with great fucccfie, and had formed many churches in

divers places : whilft they were ftiU in Judea^ teaching Jews, and ha.6^

Jtiade no addreffes to Gentils abroad in other countreys.

It may be alfo implied in what St. Paul fays in the epiftle to the Gala-

iiansy that (/?) feveral of the firft twelve Apoftles intended to ftay ftill^

fomewhat longer in Judea. This they were the more willing to do, be-

^ng fully fatisfied with the preaching of Paul in foreign countreys: info-

much that they encouraged him to proceed, as he had begun.

8. Once more, we may now be reconciled to the fuppohtion of the late,

date of the Gofpels. For they were not to be publifhed, till the doclrine

concerning

{h) Alterum, quod ex didlo Pauli ad Galatas colligimiis, ilhid eft, Joan-
nem etiam poll dicefTum PauH cum duobns collegis per aliquod temporis in-

tervallum Hierofolymis, et in Jiida'a fubHitifle. Gentium enim converfione

Paulo et Barnab:e demandaia, ipfi inter Juda-os fe operam porro locaturos de-

clarant. Quae ctiam caufi'a el^, cur joannis et fociorum in Adlis Apoltolici^

vix mentio occurrac, quia poilquam primordia Ecclefiaj Clirillianae inter Ju-
dcEOs memorata erant, nihil amplius vidcbatur addendum, nifi ut narretur^,

quomodo primitiae Gentium cfTent introduftx". Lamp. Prohg. in Jo. I. i. cap^
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concerning Jefiis had been preached in divers parts, and many convert^

had been made, to v/hom they vv^ould be ufeful, for whom they would
be needful, by whom they would be received with joy, be highly valued,

frequently read, and often copied. Written hiilorics of Jefus could be
little wanted by the Jewifti believers in 'Judea^ whilfl all the Apoftles

were ftill in that countrey, and there were alfo ftill living among them
many fincere followers of Jefus, and eye-v/itnefles of his perfon and mi-^

niftrie. Very probably, therefore, there was no written gofpel, till after

the Council at 'Jerujakm,

Still there may be objecSlions, which fhould be fiated and confideref!.

Obj, I. It maybe faid; Was not the progreile of the gofpel by this

means much retarded? I anfwer: No. And this objection, methinks,

fhould be of little moment now, after all that has been faid of the many
advantages of the Apoftles ftay in yudea.

However, fome confiderations fhall be here added to what has beeij

already faid. Though the Apoftles did not leave "Judca themfelves, they
encouraged thofe who did, who preached the gofpel abroad, V/hether to

Jews or Gentils. Of this there is an inflance with regard to the church
of Antloch^ related A6ls xi. ig. . . 22. And tliere may have been fomc
other like inftances, Moreover the Apoftles were very ufeful by their

flay in "Jiiden^ as has been already fliewn. Thqy mad? many converts
among the Jews. During their {lay in that countrey, if there was any
meafure of public liberty for the believers, the Apoftles would all, or
moft of them, be at yerufalem^ at the great feafts, to which there was a
general refort of Jews from all countreys. Here the inquifttive of that
People would have an opportunity of converfmg with the Apoftles. And
if they were convinced, and perfiiaded by them, they would carry the
doctrine of the gofpel into the places of their ufual refidence, and propa^
gate it there.

Obj. 2. But, if the Apoftles had attempted to make a long ftay in %-
dea^ it feems, that they muft have been all deftroyed. I anfwer, that
doubtlefs they met with many and great dilaculties. What they were
from the time of our Lord's afcenfion to the year 44. was briefly rehear-
fedjuft now. After that, for feveral years, as I apprehend, their diffi^

culties would not be fo great, as they had been. Yea, during that fpace
would be the beft opportunity that ever they had, to promote the inte-
refts of the gofpel, as I faid before. For (;') the Jewifh people had not
the power of life and death in their own hands. And the Roman Pro-

curators

(?) Contra perfuafum habeo, hoc emblemafupponere, Ecclefiam jam longo
admodum tempore fuilTe afflidam- . . Ne jam dicam, non conftare ex hiftoria

Ecclefiae, quinam illi t\x\tMartyres, qaorum /angiiis, praeter eum Stephani, et
utriufqe 'Jacobi, de quorum ahero ex Lupa, altero ex Jofepho liquet et Hege^
fippo, a Judffiis fufus fuerit. Judsei enim, excepto brevi intervallo reo-ni

Agrippa?, rerum faarum non erant domini : et licet in Chrilb'anos pcffime
affedi fuerint, a Prxfidibus tamen Romanis prohibebantur, pro lubitu in in-
nocuos Jefu Chrifti difcipulos fasvire. Qu?^ enim junior Ananus tentavit ia
J^cobum fratrem Domini, et nm'; sreps?, quo/dam alios, Chriftianas profeiTi-

bnis homines, ut conllat ex Jofepho Fefto mortuo, et Albino adhuc in itinere
agente, perafta funt. Campeg, Vitring, in Apoc. cap, 'vi. njcr. 12. ^. xx}^t

P' 303-'
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curators were not dilpofed to give any men difturbance upon account of

difference of opinion in religious matters. Finally, the Apoftles of Jefus

Chrift, we have reafon to think, had an efpecial diredlion, and an efpecial

prote£lion. They, who were employed in teaching fo important a doc-

trine, and were enabled to work miracles upon others for confirming it,

may be rcafonably fuppofed to have been the fubjects of fome wonderful

interpolltions of Providence. And it mufl be reckoned very probable,

that affairs would be fo over-ruled and influenced, as that thefe chofen

men Ihculd be upheld, and enabled to fulfill their miniflrie, and bear fuch

ateflimonie to Jefus, as fhould be fufficient to lay a good foundation for

the eftablifhment of his Church in the world, ^nd leave all thofe of the

Jewifh People, who did not receive him as the MefTiah, abfolutely inex-

cufable.

x>cxx>cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvxxxxxx

CHAP. VII.

St. mark. Evangelist.

I. That the Evangeliji is thefame as John Mark^ and nepheiv to Barnabas,

II. His Hiftorie from the New Tef.anient. 111. Fro?n ether IVriters.

IV. Tejiiynomes to his Gcfpel^ in ancient JFriters. V. Remarks upon

thrm. VI. The Tune of ivriting his Gofpel^ according to thefe ancient

Writers^ and the Sentiments of learned Moderns. VII. Characters of

Time in the Gofpel itfelf VIIL Obfervations upon this Gofpel.

The EvangeliJ} \. p.'pi'^-'p.l^ is generally, or even univcrfally, allowed,

the fame as ;*: I 0that Mark^ mentioned i Pet. v. 13. is the E-
John Mark.

•*•<!• c>>si
vangelift. But it has been doubted, whether he

be the fame as "John Mark mentioned in the A6ts, and fome of St. PauVs,

epiftles. And it appears from our collections out of ancient authors,

that there were doubts about this in the minds of fome in former times.

Divers learned moderns are perfuaded, that they are different perfons.

Of this number are {a) Cave, [who ncverthelefs thinks him [b) the fame

Marh^ that is mentioned by St. Paul in his fecond epiftle to Timothie^'\

ic) Grctius.^ (d) Du Pin, and {e) Tiliemont. Which laft, in his Eccle-

fiaflical Memoirs, makes two different articles for this name : one en-

titled, St. Alark the Evangeliji., Jpojlle of Egypt., and Martyr : the other,

St. John Murk., dfciple and i.difinof St. Barnabas. On the other hand
they

(a) S. Marcus Evangelifta, quem cum Joanne Marco, dequo Aft. xii. 12.

male nonnuUi confundun:. U. L.T. i. p. 24.

[h) Cum cnim ilium epiftola kcunda ad Timotheum—Romam accerfive-

rat Paulus — /^. ib.

{<) Gr. Pr. in Marc. {d) DiJ)\ PrcUm. /. 2. ch, it. §. iv.

\e) Mem. ec. 7'c«, 2.
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they are reckoned one and the fame by (/) Jer. Jo?us^ [g] Iflghtfoot^ and
\b) IVetjhhi.

I {hall now without delay confider the realbns of thofe, who think there

are two Marks mentioned in the New Tellament.

1. They fay, that Mark the Evangelift was converted and baptifed by
Peter^ becaufe he calls him his fin. i Pet. v. 13. But there is no rea-

fon to fuppole this of yohn Mark.
To which I anfwer. That needs not to be reckoned the conftant

meaning of the expreffion. It may denote only great affection and ten-

derneffe, and a refpe^ to faithful fervices : in like manner as Paul fays

of Timothie. Philip, ii. 22. that as a fin with the father he hadferved ivitb

him in the gofpel. Grotius {/') and Du Pin [k) who mention this reafon,

feem not to have judged it conclufive. Moreover, if Alark was a con-
vert of Pcter^ it does not follow, that he was not an early believer. For
he might be one of that ApolHe's converts at his firft preaching the gof-
pel at Jenifalern. A4ark the Evajigelift, upon that fuppofition, could

hot be one of the feventy: but he might be among the hrft believers,

and the ion. oi Marie. Hov/ever, I choofe not to infift upon this, but
chiefly upon what was before mentioned : that the appellation, my fin^
needs not to be underftood rigoroufly, as meaning a convert begotten to
the faith of the gofpel.

2. It is faid, that (/) Mark^ the companion oiPaiil^ was called John:
but the Evangelift is never fo called by the ancients, who mention him,

• To which 1 anfwer. It is true, that Paiih companion is fometimes
called John^ as A6ls xiii. 5. and 13. But we are alfo informed that he

was

(/) Ne^ij andfull Method, --vol. 3. ch. nji. p. 65. . . 70.

(^) Lightfoot is making obfervations upon the iirft eplftle of St. Peter.
?' He fends this epiftle, fays he, by Syl'vanus, Paul's oid attendant, but now
with Peter. . . His naming of Mark with him calls our thoughts back to

whp.t has been mentioned oi Mark heretofore : his being with Paul at Rome,
and his coming from him into the Eaft. To fuppofe two Marks, one with.

Peter, and another with Paul, is to breed confufion, where there needeth not.

... It is eafily feen, how John Mark came into familiarity with Paul and.

Peter. And other Mark we can find none in the New Teftament, unlefs

of our own invention. . . Ke it was, that wrote the Gofpel. Lightfoot Harm,
of the A\ T. Vol. i. p. 336.

(h) Nihil vetat, quo minus fimpliciter cum Vidlore et Theophylaflo hunc
eundem Marcum intelligamus, quoties illius nomen in Aftis et Epiftolis re-

perimus. Wetji. Pr. in Marc. Tom. i- p' SS^'
(i) Adde, quod Joannes Marcus inter primes Chriflianos : Marcus hie, ut

vldetur, Petri opera converfus. i Pet. v. 13. Nam tales peculiariter ^//w
fuos Apofloli vocabant. i Cor. iv. 15. Gal. iv. 19. Gr. Pr. in Marc.

{k) 11 y a plus d'apparence, qu'il a re^u I'evangile de S. Pierre, qui I'ap-

pelle fils, peutetre parcequ'il I'avoit engendre en J. C. Di/f. Prel. I. 2 ch.

2. §. i'u,

(/) Joannes quoque ille Marias filius, Barnabse confanguineus, . . Marcus
vocabatur : quem multi hunc noitrum fcriptorem putant. Quibus quo minus
aflentiar, moveor veterum auftoritate, qui hunc fcriptorem Joannem nun-
quam, Marcum femper vocant. . . Grot. Pr. in Marc.

L'Evangelilte n'ell appelle nulle part du nom de Jfan, qui etoit le nom
propre de celuici, Du Pin, ul/ifupra.
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was (winzvcitAMark. So Acls xii. 12. ^nd when he had confidered the

thtftg^ he came to the houfe ojMarie., the mother ofjohn^ whofefurname was
Mark. And ver. 25. • • and took with them 'John^ zvhofe furname was
Mark. And he is feveral times mentioned by the furname, Mark^ only.

A6ls XV. 39. 2 Tim. iv. 11. Col. iv. 10. Philem. ver. 24. Secondly^

fuch of the ancients, as fuppofed Mark^ the Evangelift, to have been the

fame with him mentioned in the Acls, muft alfo have fuppofed, that he

was called 'John-^ as well as Mark., though they have generally mention-

ed him by his furname.

3. It is faid, that (/«) ^ohn Mark was much with Paul., Mark., the E-
vangelift, with Peter. So fay the ancients in general.

I anfwer : It is not at all impoflible, but that Mark might be fometimes

with Pa:'.!., at other times with Peter. As may appear by and by.

As thefe reafons therefore do not appear to me conclufive, I rather

think, that there is but on^ Mark in the New Teftament, ^ohn Mark,

the Evangelift, and fellow-laborer of Paid and Barnabas., and Peter.

, . II. I now proceed to write the hiftorie of John Mark

f-^ h^N T ^^^"^ ^^^ New Teftament, mentioning, as they offer, fome
J'"" ' ' ' obfervations, Ihewing his acquaintance with Peter., as well

as with Paid, After which I fhall take notice of fome other things faid

of him by the ancients.

He was the fon of Marie., a pious woman at yerufalem., and an early

believer, at whofe houfe the difciples ufed to meet, and that in trouble-

fom.e and -difficult times, as well as at other feafons. Peter having been*

delivered out of prifon by an angel, came to the houfe of Marie., mother of

'John., whofefurname was Mark., tvhtre rnany were gathered together pray-

jno-. A6ls xii. 12. So that the very firft mention of John Mark afTures

us of Peter's, intimacie in that familie.

T'hat deiiverance of St. Peter happened in the year 44. about the

fame time that Paul and B rnabas came to fertfalem from Antioch with

contributions for the relief of the brethren in ^w^m in the time of a

famine, or fcarcity. And it is faid at the end of that chapter. And Bar-

nabas and Saul returnedfrom Jerufaleni-^ when they had fulfilled their mini-

Jlrie., and took with them John, whofe furname was Mark. This, with

ibme other things to be hereafter mentioned, may difpofe us to think,

that this John Mark is the fame, who in Col. iv. 10. is czWed fi/ler's fon

to Barnabas.

Mark therefore went now from yerufalem to Antioch., with Paul and

Barnabas. And, when fome ftiort time afterwards, they went abroad

to other countreys, Mark accompanied them, as their minijler. Afts

xiii. 5. They went to Cyprus., and preached the word in that countrey.

But when they returned to the continent, and came on fhore at Perga in

Pamphylia., he departedfrom them^ and returned to Jerufalem. ver. 13. He
therefore d«d not attend them in their farther progrefle to Antioch in Pi-

ftdia, Iconiumy-znd Other places, but went to Jerufalem.

And

{m) Et itaPetro addunt [Veteres] comltem, ac difcipulum, «t non tantum

de Barnaba, fed ct de Paulo, quern Joannes Marcus poll illud frigufculun

feflatus eft . . . nihil meminerint. Grot, ibid,

II c<oit difciple de S. Pierre, et attache a lui, dans le terns que 1' autre etoit

avec ti. Paul, et S. Barnabe. Du Pin. lbid„
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And now, very probiibiy, he converfed again v/ith Pjter^ and the other'

Apoftles, and was prefent with them at their difccurfes, and their devo~

tions. For, as I apprehend, all the Apoftles were ftill in fiidea^ except

'James the Ton of Zebedee^ who had been beheaded by Herod Agrippa^ in

"the beginning of the year 44.

Paul and Barnabas having finifhed their progrefTe, returned to An^
tioch^ and there abode. Whilft they were there, debates arofe about cir-

cumcifrng Gentil converts. Which determined Paul and Barnabas

to go to Jeritfalem. That controverfie being decided, they returned to

Antioch.

Some time zherw^rds Paul /aid unto Barnabas : Let us go agaifty and

<vifit our brethren^ in every city^ where tue have preached the word, ayid fee

how they do. And Barnabas determined to take with them John^ whofefur~
name was Mark. But Paul thought it not good to take him with them., who
had departed from them from Pamphylia^ and went not wit/^ them to the

%uork. Barnabas, however, perfifted in his refolution, and went v/ith

Mark to Cyprus. And Paul chofe Silas to accompany him. Atfls xv,

36 .... 41.

Hereby we perceive the good temper of Mark. He was now at An^
tioch^ and was willing to attend Paul and Barnabas in their journeys,

and actually went with Bar-r.abas to Cyprus. And though Paul would
Eot now accept of his attendance, he was afterwards fully reconciled to

him. Mark is mentioned in feveral of his epiftles fent from Rome, dur--

ing his confinement there. I fuppofe, I fhall hereafter fhew, that St.

PauPs fecond epiftle to Timothic was writ in the fummer of the year 61.
not long after Paul's arrival at Rome. In that epiftle he writes to Ti~-

mothie, to come to him. And he defires him to bring Mark with him.
2 Tim. iy« 11. Take Mark, and bring hitn with thee : for he is profitable

to mefor 'the minijlrie. Where Mark then was, does not clearly appear.

It is probable, that he was either at Ephefus, or at fome other place, wheje
Timothie would find him in his journey from Ephefus to Ro?nc. And,
unqueftionably, Mark did come with Timothie. He is mentioned in two
of the epiftles writ by the Apoftle at Rome.' Philem. yer. 24. and Col,,

iv. 10. A-riflarchus Jalutes you, and Mark, ft/Ier^s fon to Barnabas, touch-

ing whom ye received cc7n:ncind?nents. If he come unto you, receive him.

Mark is not mentioned in the epiftle to the Philippians. Perhaps he
was not acquainted there, or upon fome occafion was abfent from the
Apoftle, when that epiftle was writ. Or rather, he is comprehended in

thofe general expreffions. ch. iv. 21. The brethren that are with me,
greet you. For in the epiftle to the Philippians St. Paul does not mention
his fellow-laborers by name, as he does in the epiftles to the Colofjians,

and to Philemon. Nor is he mentioned in the epiftle to the Ephefians.

To thofe who admit the true date of that epiftle the reafon will be obvi-
ous. It was writ, and fent away, before Mark came to be with St. Paul
at Rome.

This is all we can fay concerning St. Mark from the New Tefta-
ment. Bvtt from that we can colledl his excellent character, and may
conclude, that after this time he no longer attended on Paul. It is not
improbable, that going now into Afia, he there met with St. Peter, and
accompanied him, till that Apoftle came to Rorne^ where he fuiFered mar-

tyrdom.
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tyrdom. Where likewlfe Mark wrote, and published the Gofpel that

goes by his name.

Fr'^m other HI. We will now inquire, whether there is any thing in

luviters. other writers to illuftrate the hiflorie of this Evangelift.

Cave fays, without hefitation, that (;?) Mark was a Levite. But he

does not fay, upon what authority. I do not remember, that it is in any

of the writers, of which I have given a particular account, excepting [o)

Beck. It is alfo in a commentarie upon St. Mark'^ Gofpel, ufually

joyned with Jero7ne''% works, though [p) allowed not to be his. That
writer fays, that [q) Mark was a Levlte^-^nA a Prielh It is not unlikely,

that this was inferred from Mark's relation to Barnabas^ who was a Le-

vite of Cvprus. Comp. Acls. iv. 36. and Col. iv. 10. But then Cave

fhould not have denied, as he does in the fame place, that Mark the

Evano;elift is the fame as yohn Mark^ mentioned in the Acts. For
that, as I apprehend, is to remove out of the way the fole ground of this

opinion.

By Eufebe we are informed, it (r) was faid, that Mark going into

Egypt., firit preached there the Gofpel, which he had writ, and planted

there many churches. And afterwards, in another chapter, he fays, that

(5) in the eighth year of Nero^ Anianus., the firfl Bifhop of Alexandria after

Mark., the Apoftle andEvangelifl, took upon him the care of that church.

Of which Anianus he gives a great character, as beloved of God, and a

wonderful man.
Epiphanius fays, that foon after Mattheiu^ Mark., companion of Petery

compofed his Gofpel at Rome. And having [t) writ it, he was fent by

Peter into the countrey of the Egyptians.

Jerome^ in his article of St. Mark, as («) before quoted, after other

things, fays : "Taking {x) the Gofpel, which himfelf had compofed, he
" went

(/?) S. Marcus, Evangelifta, quern cum Johanne Marco, de quo Ad. xii.

12. male nonnulli confandunt, erat Levites. H. L.T. i. p. 24.

(0) Tradunt autera hunc, natione Ifraelitica, e: facerdo:ali ortum profapia,

ac poft paffionem ac refurredionem Domini Salvatoris, ad prsedicationem

Apoftolorum Evangelica fide a facrameniis imbutum, atque ex eorum fuifTc

numero, de quibus icribit Lucas, quia multa etiam turba facerdotum obedie-

bat lidei. Bed. Pro!, iv Marc.

(/>) Fid. Benidi^in Monitum, et Petav. Animadnj. ad Epiph. H. ix. num 1//.

/. 88.

{q) Marcus Evangelifta Dei, Petri difcipulus, Leviticus genere, et facerdos,

in Italia hoc fcripfic Evangelium. Praf. in Marc. ap. Hierom. /'. v. p. 886.

(r) TsTov li fid^xov ia-^wTcii (pua-iv km t>j« dhyvtrTU r«»X«/*£K)y. to iveiyytMot o

Sn >^ avviy^ct-^ciTo x)7^^|ai, txxArjo-ia? Tt nr^wTcc Iw' aurS? a^l^«^'^g«^a? avr^^etv
hen. K. X. H. E. I. 2. cap. 16.

(i) . . . 'm^uTO'i /XET« fAcc^Kov Tov o.TtoTo'Koi x^ IvuyyihiTrn, tr,i U dXi^ayo^tlcc

/^. cap. 24.

(/) . > > ic^ yjaij/a? awfl^J^XETa* Jwo ra »yla vir^a aj jr,* tZ* dtyvirr'iuf ^*J-

^av. H. ^l. num. 'vi.

(;/) Vol. x.p. 92. 93,
^

(x) AfTumto itaque Evangelic, quod ipfe confeccrat, perrexit ad yEgyptum,
et primus Alexandriae Chrillum annuntians conftituit ecclcfiam . . . Dcnique
Philo . . videns Alexandrine primam ccclefiam adhuc judaizantem, quafi in

laudem
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*' went to Egypt^ and at Alexandria founded a church of great note . . .

" He died in the eighth year of Nero^ and was buried at Alexandria^
" where he was fucceeded, as Wxiho^^hy Anianus.'"

From all thefe accounts, I think, it mull; appear to be probable, that

if indeed Mark preached at all in Egypt^ and founded a church at Alex-

andria ; it muft have been after he had writ his Gofpel, and after the

death of Peter and Paul at Rome. Ne\'erthelefs, when prefently after-

wards Eufebe^ and "Jerome likewife, fpeak of Mark's converts, and Poilo's

Therapeuts, as all one, they feem to have imagined, that Mark had very
early preached in Egypt. But what they fay upon that head is exceed-
ing ftrange and unaccountable. For they both fuppofe, that Mark had
writ his gofpel at Rorne^ before he went into Egypt : and that his Gof-
pel was not writ before the reign of N^ej-o. If therefore Mark went at
all to Alexandria, it was later, in the fame reign: and Philo's Therapeuts
could not be Chriftians, nor Mark's, converts : but were a fort of people,

who had a being, and had formed their inftitution, before the gofpel

could be publifhed in Egypt, and before the rife of the Chriftian Re-
ligion.

By Baroniiis {y) and many others, it is faid, that St. Mark died a Mar-
tyr. This is admitted by [z) Cave^znA the [a) late Mr. IVetJhin. But
it is difputed by (/') S. Bafnage : and as feems to me, with good realbn.

For St. Mark is not fpoken of as a Martyr by Eufebe, or other more
ancient writers. And Jerome, as before quoted, fays, St. Mark died in

the eighth year of Nero, and was buried at Alexandria. He does not
fay, that he was crowned with martyrdom : as he would have done, if he
had known of it. And his exprellions feem to imply a natural death.

Fabricius [c] in liis account of St. Mark, flxys nothing of his having been
a ?\iartyr.

IV. Having thus writ the hiftorle of St. Mark, I fhall

now recolle6l the teftimonies to his Gofpel, which we have ^t"J^°"'".
'*

feen in ancient writers, particularly, with a view of afcer- " vP^ *

taining the time of it : obfcrving likewife whatever may farther lead u-s

into the knowledge of his ftation and character, and whether he was one
of Chrifl's feventy difciples, or not.

The firft writer to be here taken notice of is Papias, about A, D.
116. He fays, "That [d) the Elder, from whom he had divers infor-
" mations, faid : Mark, being the interpreter of Peter, wrote what he re-
" membred; but not in the order, in which things were fpoken and done

"by

laudem gentis fuse, librum fuper eorum converfatione confcripfit. De V, L,
cap. 8.

ij) An. 64. §. /. //.

(z) Alexandria primus Epifcopus faftus Martyrium ibi fublit : quo vero
anno, mihi hadlenus incompertum. H. L. p. 24.

{a) Tandem vero in vEgyptum conceffifTe, atque Alexandria fanguine fuo
doftrinara ChrilH confirmafle, hilloria ecdefiaftica teftatur. J. J. Wetjiein,

N. T. Tom. i. p. 551.

(b) Ann. 66. num. xix. xx.

(f) Fid. Fabr. Bib. Gr. I. 4. cap. v. n, iii. Tom. 3. fi> 130. . . l^z*

{d)Vol.i.p.z^\.
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*' by Chrift. For he was not a hearer of the Lord, but afterv/ards fol-

*' lov/ed Peter."

Irenaeus^ as before [e) cited, about 178. fays: " After the death ot

*' Peter and Paul^ Mark^ the difciple and interpreter of Peter^ delivered

" to us in writing the things that had been preached by Peter.'''

In another place [f) he calls Mark *' the interpreter and follower of

^ Peter."

Clement^ of Alexandria.^ about the year of Chrlil 194. fays :
" That [g)

** Peter''s hearers at Rome^ not content with a fingle hearing, nor with
^' an unwritten infrruttion in the divine dodlrine, entreated Mark^ the

*' follower of Peter., that he would leave v/ith them in vi-riting a memo-
*' rial of the doctrine, which had been delivered to them by word of
*' mouth. Nor did they defift, untill they had prevailed v/ith him. Thus
*' they were the means of writing the Gofpcl, which is called according

" to Mark, It is faid, that when the Apoftle knew what had been
^' done, he was pleafed with the zeal of the men, and authorifed that

*' fcripture to be read in the churches." That pail'agc is cited from
« Eujehe'% Ecclefiaflical Hiftorie.

Again, Eujehe fays :
" Clement (/;) informs us, that the occafton of

*' writing the Gofpel according to Mark was this. Peter., having pub-
*' licly preached the word at P^ome., and having fpoken the Gofpel by the

*' Spiritj many who were there, entreated Mark to write tlie things that

" had been fpoken, he having long accompanied Peter., and retaining

" what he had faid : and that when he had compofed the Gofpel, he dfc-

" livered it to them, who had af^ed it of him. Which when Pcier knew,
" he neither forbid it, nor encouraged it."

Many remarks Avere (?) formerly made upon thefe accounts of Clement^

tvhich cannot now be repeated. But it maybe needful to fay fomething

here for reconciling Irenaeus and him. Irenaeus faid, that A^Iark pub-

liflied his Gofpel after the death of Peter ayidPaul: whereas Clement fup-

pofes Peter to have been ftlll living, and that this Gofpel was fliewn to

Peter., who did not difapprovc of it. But the difterence is not great.

Clement fays, that Mark'^ Gofpel was writ at Rome 2.1 the requcfl of the

Chrillians' there, who v/ere hearers of Peter. If fo, it could not be com-'

pofed long before Peter's death. For 1 take it to be certain, that Peter

did not come to Rome., untill the reign of Nero was far advanced, nor very

lono- before his own death. So that it may be reckoned not improbable,^

that Mark's Gofpel was not publifhed, or did not become generally

knovvn, till after the death of Peter and Paul., as Irenaeus fays.

TertulUan., about the year 200. fpeaks of Mark as [k) an apoftolical

rtian, cr-coitipanion of Apoflles: and fays, "That (/) the Gofpel, pub-

" lilhed by Murk., may be reckoned Peter's., whofe interpreter he'

« was."
Says Or'igen., about 230. " The (/«) fecond Gofpel is that according

" to Mark^ who wrote it as Peter dtttated it to him. Who therefore

<* calls him his fon in his catholic epiitle." See i Peter v. 13.

Eifcbcj

[g) Vol. a. 472.

249. Vol. a. p. 476. , . 493,

(/)?. 581.

{e) VcL /•./>. 354.
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Eufi'be^ about 315. may befuppofed to agree in the main with Clement

and Ircnneus^ whoie palFages he has tranfcribed, and inlerted in his Ec-»

clefiaftical Hiflorie. And in a long paflage of his Evangelical Demon-
ftration, formerly (w) tranfcribed by us, he fays: " Peter out of abun-
*' dance of modeftie thought not himfelf worthie to write a Gofpel, But
^' Murk, who was his friend and difciple, is faid to have recorded Peter's
" relations of the adts of Jefus." At the end of which paflage he fays :

" And (c) P^/i.'r teftifies thefe things of himfelf. For all things in Mark
" are faid to be memoirs of Peter's difcourfes." He likewife fays, " that
"

(P) Mark was not prefent to hear what Jefus faid." Nor (^) does it

appear, that he thought the writer of the Gofpel to be John, furnamed
Mark, nephew to Barnabas. But unqueftionably he fuppofed him to be
the fame that is mentioned i Pet. v. 13.

Mark is mentioned among the other Evangelifts by (r) AthanaJtuSy

without other particularities. But in the Synopfis, afcribed to him, and
by many fuppofed to be writ by another Athanaftus, Bifhop of Alexandria^

near the end of the fifth centurie, it is faid, ^' That {$) the Gofpel ac-.

*' cording to Mark was dictated by Peter at Rome, and publiflied by
" Mark, and preached by him in Alexandria, and Egypt, and Pentapolisy
" and Lybia."

The author of the Dialogue againft the Alarcionites, about 330. fay?,

that [t) Mark was one of Chrift's feventy difciples.

Epipbanius, about 368. fays: ''' Matthew («) wrote firft, and Mark
*' foon after him, being a companion of Peter at Rome." Afterwards

he fays, " That [x] Mark was one of Chrift's feventy difciples, and liice-

*' wife one of thofe who were offended at the words of Chrift, recorded
*' John vi. 44. and then forfook him: but he was afterwards recovered
" by Peter, and being filled with the Spirit wrote a Gofpel."

Upon the laft paflage of Epipbanius Petavius fays :
" Mark [y) might,

" poflibly, have iten Chrift, and have been one of the feventy: but it is

** faid by very few ancient writers of the Church."
In the Conftitutions Mark (z) is reckoned with Lukez fellow-laborer

of Paul. Which may induce us to think, that the author fuppofed Marky
the Evangelift, to be 'John Mark, mentioned in the Acls, and fome of

St. PauV's, epiftles.

Gregorie Nazianzen fays, ^' That [a) Mark wrote his Gofpel for the
*' Italians," or in Italie.

Ebedjefu fays, " The [b] fecond Evangelift is Mark, who preached
" [or wrote] in Latin, in the famous city of Rome."

yerome's

in) yd. 'viii. 86. . . 88. (e) P. 88. (/) P, 86.

Iq) P. 143. \r) Vol. miii.p. 227.

(r) Vol. viii- p. 2<iO. \t) P. 255.

(«) P. 305.
^

{x) P. 306.

{y) Diffentit Papias apud Eufebium. . . Quod autem aflerunt ronnulli,

Marcum non vidifle Dominum, viderjt necne non afRrmo. Videre quidem
potuifle, temporum ipfa ratio perfuadet. Neque vero damnandaeft Epipha-
nii fententia, dum ilium e lxxii difcipalorum numero fuiffe tradat, etfi con-

trarium alii patres tradant. Petav. adlcc, Animadv. p. 88.

(2) Vol. 'viii. p. 393.
{a) Vol. ix.p. 133, {b) P. 216.

Vol. II. E
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yeromeh article of this Evangelift, in his book of illuftrious Men, is

to this purpofe: " Mark (f) the difciple and interpreter of Petcr^ at the

" defire of the brethren at Rome^ wrote a fliort Gofpel, according to

" what he had heard related by Peter. Which when Peter knew, he ap-
" proved of it, and authorifed it to be read in the churches : as Clernent

' writes in the fixth book of his Inftitutions, and alfo Papiasy Bifliop of
*' HicrapoUs. Peter alfo makes mention of this Mark in his epiftle writ
*'• at Rome^ which he figuratively calls Babylon. . . Taking the Gofpel,
" which himfelf had compofcd, he went to Egypt-, and at Alexatidria

*' founded a church of great note. . . He died in the eighth year of NerOy
*' and was buried at Alexandria : where he was fucceeded, as Bifhop,

" by Anianus."

In the prologue to his Commentarie upon St. Matthew., 'Jerome fays

;

** The (c) fecond Evangelift is Mark., interpreter of the Apoftle Petcr^

** anJ the firft Bifhop o{ Alexandria : who never faw the Lord himfelf,

" but related things as he had them from his mafter, very truly, but not
*' exacStly in the order, in which they were done."

In his Commentarie upon Philem. ver. 24. he fays: " He (r/) thinks,

*' that Mark there mentioned is the writer of the Gofpel." That Mark
may be well fuppofed to be John Mark., mentioned in the Acls, and in

Col. iv. 10. where he is ftiled nephew to Barnabas. Whether that

Mark was the Evangelift, was doubted of by fome. Nor was 'Jero7ne

pofitive. But he was inclined to think him the fame.

Augrijlin {e) calls ^M-zr/' and Luke difciples of Apoftles : and fays, that

(y) Mark follows Motthew\ as his abridger. Upon which fomc remarks

were (
o-) m.ade.

By Chryjojhvi [h) Mark is faid to have writ his Gofpel in Egypt., at

the requeft of the believers there. Howe\er, at the end of that pallage

he fays : "In (7) what place each one of the Evangelifts wrote, cannot

"be faid with certainty." He likewife [k] calls Mark difciple o^ Peter

^

and Peter his mafter. He muft have fuppofed him the iame, that is

mentioned i Pet. v. 13. But I do not recollect him to ha\e any where

faid, that he was the fame as 'John Mark.
Victor., writer of a Commentarie upon St. Mark'% Gofpel, about the

year 401. fays: " He (/) was alfo called John: that he wrote a Gofpel
*' after Mattheiv., and was the fon of Marie., mentioned Acts xii. i'or

" a while he accompanied Paul., and his relation Barnabas. But when
^* he came to Rome., he joyned Peter., and accompanied him. For which
*' reafon he is mentioned i Pet. v. 13. Mark is alfo mentioned by Paul.^

*' Col, iv. 10. 2 Tim. iv. 11. . . When he was obliged to go from
** Rome., and was earneftly defired by the believers there to write a hiito-

"rieofthe preaching of the heavenly dodrine, he readily complied,
*' This, as he adds, is faid to have been the cccaiion of writing the Gof-
" pel according to Mark.""

Cofmas^

(c) Vol. x.p. 92. 93. (0 P. 83. (^) P. 93.
{e) P. 2z8. (/) P. 229,

\g) P' 233- • • 236. (^) P' 3>5-

(/•) P. 316. . . 318. (i) P. 31S. 319. 322.

(/) To/. A*./. 30. 31.
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Cofmas^ of Alexandria^ about 535. fays: '•^ Mark (w), the fecond
** Evangelift, wrote a Gofpel at Rome^ by the direiStion of Peter."

By Ifulore^ of Seville., about 596. Mark («) is faid to have writ his

Gofpel in Italic, Afterwards, he feems to fay, it (0) was writ at Alex-

andria. But perhaps no more is meant, than that Alark preached at

Alexandria the Gofpel, which he had writ.

Oeameniui^ about 950. upon A(51:s xiii. 13. fays: " This (/>) yc/;«,

*' who is alfo called Marky nephew to Barnabas, wrote the Gofpel ac-

" cording to him, and was alfo difciple of Peter^ of whom he fays in his

*' firft epiftle : Mark., myfon, faluteth you.

TheophylaB flourifhed about 1070. His preface to St. Mark is to this

purpofe: " The {q) Gofpel according to Mark was writ at Rome ten
*' years after Chrift's afcenfion, at the requefl of the believers there.

*' For this Mark was a difciple of Peter.^ whom he calls his fon fpiricu-

*' ally. His name was John. He was nephew to Barnabas, ajid was
*'' alfo a companion of Paid."

Euthymius, about mo. fays: "The (r) Gofpel of il/^ri was writ
*' about ten years after our Lord's afcenfion, at Rome, as fome fay, or in

." Egypt, according to others. He fays, that at firft Mark was much
" with his uncle Barnabas and Paul. Afterwards he was with Peter at

^' Rome, as the firft epiftle of the Apoftle fhev/s, whom he there calls his

f' fon. From whom alio he received the whole hiftorie of the Gof-
^' pel."

Nicephorns CalUJii, about 1 325. fays: " Two (;) only of the twelve,

" Matthew and John, have left memoirs of our Lord's life on earth : and
" two of the feventy, AJark and Luke." And fomevyhat lower :

" Af-?

** ter this Alark and Luke publifhed their Gofpels by the direcStion of
** Peter and Paul."

I add here one author more, not particularly mentioned in the preced-

ing part of this work, Eutychius, Patriarch of Alexandria, in the tenth

centurie : who fays, " that [t) in the time of the Emperour Nero, Peter
*' the prince of the Apoftles, making ufe of the pen of Mark, wrote a
" Gofpel at Rome, in the Roman language. And he publiflied it under
" Mark's name." By the Roman, probably, meaning the Greek lan-

guage, which then very much prevailed in the Roman Empire, as [u)

Selden has obferved.

V. Let us now briefly recollect wh^t has palTed before us, Remarks

in feveral articles. uponthers.

I. All the ancient writers in general fuppofe the Evangelift Alark to

have been a companion of Peter in the later part of his life, and to have

had great advantages from that Apoftle's preaching for compofing a

Gofpel.

2. Though

(«) P. 267. («) p. 367. {0) P. 37S.

ip) P- 4>3- (?) P- 421.

.

{r) P. 436.
^ _

{s) P. 442.

(?) Et tempore Neronis Caefaris fcripfit Petrus, Apoflolorum princep?,
Evangelium Marci, didantc Marco, lingua Romana, in urbe Roms. Sed
adtribuit illud Marco. Eutych. Ann. p. n^:,. Cotif. ejujd. Qrigina. p^ l^^.

(?<) Vid, Selden in Eutjch. Origin, not. 28. /. 152.
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• 2. Though fome have doubted, who Mark wa?, many have been of

opinion, that he was 'John A4ark^ fon of Marie^ a pious jewifli woman^
and an early behever, of 'Jernfalem^ and nephew to Barnabas. .

3. If Rdark., the EvangeUft, be John Mark^ as feems to me very pro-

bable, he was well acquainted with Bamahas and Paul, and other Apof-

tle?, and difciple?, cye-witnefTes of Jefus, befidc Peter.

4. Some of the ancient writer?, quoted by us, thought Mark to have

been one of Chrift's feventy difciples. Which I apprehend cannot be

cither affirmed, or denied with certainty. But, if he was not one of

them, he was an early believer, and an early difciple and companion ol

Apoftles, and intimatly converfant with them. VVhereby, and by hear-

ino; Peter preach in Jiidea^ and other places, and laftly at Ro?tu\ he was

v/ell qualified to write a Gofpel.

5. Bafnage has fome obfervations upon this point, which deferve to

be taken notice of. " Epiphanhu [x) and the Author of the Dialogue
t' a<Tainft the Marcionitcs^ fuppofe, Mark to have been one of Chrill's

" feventy difciples. But that opinion, fays he, does not appear to me
" well grounded. It feems incredible, that Peter fhould call iVIark^ his

*< fon^ if he was one of the feventy, who had a commiflion from Chrift

" himfelf, and were almoft equal to Apoilles. That ancient writer,

*' Pap'ias^ excludes him from that number, faying, that Mark was not a

" hearer or follower of the Lord. . . And Tertullian calls Mark Peter^s

" interpreter^ which office would be below the charaiSler of one of the

*' feventy. . . Nor does Origen make him one of the feventy, whofe au-

" thority muft be of great weight. . . However, it feems to me very pro-

" bable, that Mark was one of the five hundred brethren, who faw
*' Chrift after his refurredion. And having been an eye-witnefl'e of

*' that, he was qualified to write a Gofpel."

Upon which I obferve : The fuppofition, that Mark might be one of

the five hundred, fpoken of by St. Paul i. Cor. xv. 6. is a mere con-

jecl:ure, v.'ithout ajiy authority, either in Scripture, or antiquity. But I

would add a thought or two for ftrengthening the argument, that Mark
was not one of the feventy difciples. Eiifehe [y) in his Ecclefiaftical

Hiftorie, has a chapter concerning the Difciples of our Saviour. But

Mark is not there named, as one of them. Nor does Jerome fay any

thin'^ of it in his book of Illuflirious A^lcn : nor elfevi'here, that I remem-

ber. The filence of Origen^ Bufehe^ and Jeroi/y^ upon this head, muft

amount

{x) Marcum de LXX difcipulis unum fuifle, credidit Epiphanius. . . No-
bis tamen non arridet ea fententia cum incredibile fit, Petrum Marco/"///

iiomcn addidifle, fi de ftptuaginta difcipulis imus fuiiTet, quosChriftus ipfe

leuaverat, quique ab onini fere parte a;quales erant ApoHoIif. Papias quo-

que vetuftus ille auftor LXX difcipulis Marcum eximjt. . . Ex Tertulliano

quoque fcimus, Marcum iiuerpretis officio fundum fuifle, quod infra LXX
dignitatem fuit. . . Neque LXX difcipulis eum appofuit Origines, cujus noii

minimi pondeiis eft teftimonium. . . Nobis lanicn ell admodum probabile,

Marcum unum finfTe quiiigentorum fratrum, qui Chriftum a morte revoca-

tum contcmplati funt. Cuique, ut telli oculato, commilTa eft fcribendi E-

Valiinge provincia. Bafn. Ann, 66. tiiim. xuii,

{y) H. E. I. I. cap. xii.
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amount to an argument of no fmall weight, that there was not in their

times any prevailing tradition, that Alcjrk was one of the feventy. It

may be alfo reckoned an argument, that he was not of that number, in

that he has not in his Gofpel taken any notice of them, or of the comv
miflion given to them. Which is in St. Luke only. ch. x. i. . . 17.

I therefore conclude with faying, that Alark was an early believer,

and an early difciple and fellow-laborer of Apoftles. But that he ever

faw, or heard the Lord Jefus, is not certain.

5. The general account of the above named writers is, that Mark
wrote his Gofpel at Romi\ la this there is a remarkable agreement,
with a very few exceptions. Chryfojiom indeed fpeaks of it's being writ
i!i Egypt. But he is aimed fmguhir. That it was writ at Rome^ or in

lialie^ is faid not only by Epiphunius^ "Jerome., Gregor'is Nazian-zcn.^ Ficicry

and divers others: but the Egyptian writers likewife all along fay the fime
thing : that it was writ by Mark at Ro?ru\ in the companie of the i^.poille

Peter. So fay Clement., of Alexandria., Athar.ajius, the fuppofsd author of
the Synopfis of Scripture, Cofmas, and Eutychius., all of Aley.andrla.

Ehedjefu likewife, in his catalogue of Syrian v.'ritiiigs, fays, that Mark
wrote at Rome. And the Latin author of the commentarie upcn St.

Mark's Gojpely quoted fonie while ago, fays, that it was v/rit in

Italie.

6. This leads us to think, that St. MarPs Gofpel was not writ before

the year 63. or 64. For we cannot perceive any good reafon to think,

that St. Peter was at 'Rome., till about that time. And this date is fup-

ported by the teftimonie of that ancient writer, Irenaeus^ xhi^tMark pub-
liflied his Gofpel after the deceafe of Peter and Paid.

VL Thefe are obfervations, which the above cited tefti-

monies feem naturally to afford. But before we proceed f^L"'l^?J.

any farther, it will be fit for us to take notice of the fenti- ' " ^-^

ments of learned moderns concerning the time of St. Mark's writino-his

Gofpel.

Lave fuppofes St. Mark to have publifhed his Gofpel at Rome., in the
year of Chrift 65. His argument for it I place (z) below.

Mr. Jones's opinion was, that [a) this Gofpel was publiftied between
the year 64. and 67. or 68. when, according to his computation, Peter
and Paul fufFered martyrdom.

J.A.

(«) Rogatus Romse a fratribus, fcripfit Evangelium, a Petro approbatum,
idque Grsco fermone Romanis fatis familiari. Faftum id circa ann. 65,
Petro et Paulo jam morte fublatis. Cum enim ilium epiftola fecunda ad
Timotheum non longe ante martyrium fcripta, Romam accerfiverat Paulu?,
probabile eft, Marcum vel eodem, vel faltem fequenti anno illuc venifTe, ibi-

que Evangelium vel primum condidlfTe, vel prius conditum in publicum edi-
difTe. Certelrenseus, 1. 3. cap. i. et apud Eufcbium, I. 5. c. viii. S. Mar-
cum /xsla TYiv TtiTuv s^oSov Evangclium fuura confcripfifle diferte tradit. Cav.
H. L. T. i. p. 24.

{a) Mr. Jones's words are thefe: "Thefe, with feme other reafons, make
" it evident to me, that St. Peter was not at 7?;?^^, till the year of Chrift 63.
" or 64. and confequently, that the Gofpel of St. Mark was not written be-
** fore this time, but between that and the martyrdom of this Apoftle and
" St. Pauly in the year of Chrift 67. or 68." Ne^v and full Usthod, Vol. s,

/. 88.
^
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J, A. Fahridus {b) was for the year of Chrift 63. the ninth of
Nero.

MUKtlj^., that [c) St. Mark publifhed his Gofpel at Ro?ne m the year
of Chrifl: 63. after that the Apoftles Peter and Paul had been gone from
thence, as Ircnaeus fays.

But here I beg leave to obferve, that, probably, Irentieus docs not fpealc

of thefe two Apoftles removal from Ro?nc^ but of their deceafe. Secoml/y^

Dr. Mill has no reafon to fuppofe, that Prter was at Romcy during the
time o( Paul's two years imprifonment there, efpecially at the period of
it. But tlierc is a great deal of reafon to think Otherv/ifc. For we have
feveral epiftles of St. Paul^ writ near the end of that confinement, in

v/hich no notice is taken of Peter.

Bafnage [d) clofely following Iremsus^ fays, Mark's Gofpel was pub-
lifhed in the year 66. after the deceafe of Peter and Paul: whofe mar-
tyrdoms, according to him, happened in (e) the year 65.

So that it has been of late the opinion of many learned men, of the

beft judgement in thefe matters, that St. Mark's Gofpel was not pub-
liftied, till after the year of Chrift 60. I readily affent to them fo far.

And as I am difpofed to place the martyrdoms of thefe two great Apo-
ftles at Rcnie^ in the later part of the year 64. or in 65. it feems to me
probable, that St. Mark's Gofpel was compofed in the year 64. or 65*
and made public by him the firft fair opportunity, foon afterwards, be-

fore the end of the year 65. That I mention as the lateft date. I do
not prefume to fay the time exadlly. For it might be finiflied, and pub-
liftied in the year 64.

I hoped to have had alTiftance from Mr. JVetJlein in this difquifition.

But have been fomewhat difappointed. In his preface to St. Adark's

Gofpel he concludes from Col. iv. 10. and Philem. ver. 23. that (/) St.

Mark had been with the Apoftle Paul at Rome^ in the time of his con-
finement there : that from thence he went to CohJJ'e^ and afierwards re-

turned to Ro7ne^ where he is faid to have writ his Gofpel. Accordingly,
as one would think, St- Mark's Gofpel could not be publiftied before

the year 64. or 65. But in his preface to St. Luke's Gofpel the fame
learned writer exprefietli himfelf to this purpofc. *' According [g) to

*' fome

. (^) Bih. Gr. /. 4. tap. <v. Tom. 3. /. 124. <?/ i;?i.

(r) Poft Pauli ac Petri e|o^ov, feu difceflum ala urbe Roma. . . . Marcus dif*

tipulus et interfres Petriy et ipfe qure a Petro annutittata erant, pfyjcripta nobis

tradtdit. Jnquit Irenreus . . . Scripfit igitur Marcus Evangelium, juxta Ire-

nwum, paullo port horum duorum ApoHolorum difceffum a Roma, qui acci-

diffe vidctur anno sras vul^iaris txiii. Mill. ProUz- num. loi.

[d] De Marci Evangelio legimus apud lrena?um . . . Pojl njcro hnrum eX'

ce£i<m .... Q^ia; traditio magis apud nos valet, quam alia quaclibet. de tem-
pore editi a MarcO Evangeiii chronologia. Bafn. ann. 66. «. xii.

{e) Fid. arm. 65. num. ix.

\f) Inde Romam venit, Paulumquc cpptivum invifit. Col iv. 10. Philem.

23. Inde ad ColofTenfes abiif, a quibus rogatu Pauli Romam rediir. 2'l'im.

iv. 11. ubi Evang-slium confcripfifTe .... dicltur. Wctjlein, N. T. Tom. i.

f' 55'-
.. , . .

{g) Evangelium autem cdidit xv, aut fecuiuhim ahos xxu. pod Chrifti ad-

fcenrioncm annis Lucam multa ex Macthaeo, ex Marco plura dcfcrip-

fifie, ex collatione patet. lb. p. 643.
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" ibme ecclefiaftical writers Luke publiflied his Gofpel fifteen, according
" to others two and tv/enty years after Chrift's afcenfion .... That
*' he tranfcribed many things from Matthewy and yet more from Marky
" is manifeft."

But if St. Luke wrote within two and twenty years after Chrift's af-

cenfion, and tranfcribed a great deal from St. M.ark\ St. Mark's Gofpel
nuift have been firft pubhfhed, and very early. If St. Mark's Golpel
was not publiflied, till the year 64. and St. Luke tranfcribed from him;
St. Luke could not write, till a good while after two and twenty years

from Chrift's afcenfion. I do not perceive therefore, that Mr. U^e/i^

Jiein had any determined opinion concerning the date of thefe two Gof-
pels. Nor can I, as yet, perfuade myfelf, that any of the Evangelifts
tranfcribed each other.

VII. I Vv'ill now obferve fome characters of time in Marks of Time in

the Gofpel itfelf, like thofe before taken notice of in the Go/pel it/elf.

St. Mattheiu.

1. From ch. vii. 14 . . 23. it appears, that St. Mark fully underftood
the fpirituality of the dodrine of Chrift, recommending righteoufnelTe

and true holineffe, without an obligation to Jewifli ritual ordinances and
appointments.

2. His hiftorie of the Greek or Gentil woman, in the fame chap. vii.

24. . . 30. who befought Jefus to heal her daughter, and obtained her
requeft, deferves notice here.

3. The call of the Gentils, and the. rejection of the Jews, as a People,

are intimated in ch. xii. 1 . . 12. in the parable there recorded, of the
Houfeholder, v/ho planted a vineyard, and let it out to huftjandmen: to

whom after a while he fent fervants, and then his fon, to receive from
them the fruit of the vineyard. But they abufed the fervants, and kill-

ed the fon. It is added: JVhat therefore will the lord of the vineyard do?
He will deflroy the hujbandmen^ and will let out the vineyard unto others..

And what follows.

4. In ch. xiii. are predictions concerning the deftrucSlion of the tem-
ple, and the defolations of the Jewifh People. And, particularly, at ver.

14 . . 16. are remarkable expreflions, intimating the near approach of
thofe calamities, and fuited to excite the attention of fuch as were in

danger of being involved in them.

5. In his account of the inftitution of the eucharift our Lord fays : ch.

xiv. 24. This is my blood of the New Tejiament^ zuhich is Jhedfor many :

that is, for all men, not for Jews only, but for Gentils alfo.

6. In ch. iv. 30 . . 32. is the parable of the grain of mujlard feed, the

left ofallfeedsy which hecometh greater than all herbs: reprefenting the fwift

and wonderful progrefle of the gofpel in the world. Of which it is very
likely, St. Mark^ at the time of writing, had fome knowledge.

7. It is manifeft, that he well underftood the extent of our Saviour's
commiflion to the twelve Apoftles. For he has recorded it in thefe

words, ch. xvi. 15. Go ye therefore into all the zoorld, and preach the gofpel

to every creature: or the whole creation, that is, Jews and Gentils,

all mankind of every denomination.

8. Yea, it appears from the conclufion of his hiftorie, that before he
wrote, the Apoftles (at left divers of them,) had left Judeciy and had

E 4 preached
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preached in many places, ver. 20. Jnd they went forth^ and preached

every where^ the Lord working with them, and confirming the word with

fignsfollowing,

9. Ch. xvi. 18. They Jhall take up ferpents. Some may think, that

here is a reference to the hiftorie, which we have in Adts xxviii. 3 . . 6.

I do not fay, there is. But allov/ing it, I {hould not reckon it an objec-

tion to the genuinnefTe of this part of that chapter. It would only be an
argument for the late date of this Gofpel. And it has been fo under-
ftood by (/;) fomc. For my own part, I cannot fay, that St. Mark has

referred to it. But I make no queftion, that he was acquainted with

the event there related, when he wrote his Gofpel.

Obfernjations upon VIII. I fhall conclude this chapter with fome obfer-
thts Gofpel. vations upon St. Mark's Gofpel.

I. It confirms the accounts given by the ancients, that it is the fub-

ftance of Peter's preaching.

This was taken notice of juft now in our recolleiflion. But I

choofe to enlarge upon it here, and fhcw, that the Gofpel itfeif affords

evidences of it's being writ according to that Apoftle's difcourfes,

or according to informations and directions given by him to this

Evangelift.

i.) In the firfl place I would here remind my readers of a long pa/Tagc

oi' Eufebius, the learned Bifnop of Ccfarea, formerly tranfcribed, of wiiich

I take here a very fmall part only.

Having obfervcd feveral things very honourable to Peter, related in the

other Gofpels, he adds: "Though (/') fuch things were faid to Peterhy
" Jefus, Mark has taken no notice of them : becaufe, as is probable,
" Peter did not relate them in his fermons. For he did not think fit to
*' bear teftimonie to himfelf by relating what Jefus faid to him, or of
" himi Therefore Mark has omitted them. But what concerned his

." denial of Jefus, he preached to all men, becaufe he wept bitterly. . . .

" For all things in Alark are faid to be memoirs of Peter's dif-

-*' courfes."

2.) And [k) ChryfoJlo7n, reconciling Matthew's and Mark's accounts of

Peter's denying Chriil, fays: " Thefe things Mark had from his mafter.
*' For he was a difciple of Peter. And what is very remarkable, though
" he was a difciple of PtYtr, he relates his fall more particularlv, than any

of the reft."

3.) The (/) fame great preacher explaining the hiftorie of our Lord's

paying the didrachm or tribute-money to the temple, which is in Matth.

xvii. 24. . . 27. and particularly thofe words: That take and give unto

them for me and thee, fays, **• Mark, who was a difciple of Peter, omits
*' this, becaufe it was honourable to that Apoftle. But he relates the

" hiftorie

{f) Poflremo, in ipfis Evangeliis quredam exflare videntur criteria, ex qui-

bus ea fero e/Te conlcripta colligi potelt. Phrafis /a/x.?' "^"^'^ ayjft^fcy, u/qve ad
hum d:cm. Mat. xxviii. 15. juilum fpatium inter Chrilii refiirreftionem et

Evanj^eliurti exaratum poftulare videtiir. Ita qua? Marcus cap. xvi. 18. dc

jnfientikus a Chrilii difcipulis fine damno tollcndis habet, ad Paulum, Romam
lendentem, et quod ei in itincre in infula Mileto coutigit, rtfpicere videntur.

ihrinan. Vencma Dijf.feiuiid. de titulo ep. ad Ephef, Efhef. Cap. i/. num, tv.

</i Vol. viii. p. 86. . . . 88. (^k) Vol. K.p. 318. (/) P. 3 19.
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" hiftorie of his denial of Chrlft. And perhaps his mafter forbid him td
*' infert fuch things, as tended to aggrandife him."

4. ) No one has more largely treated this point, than Mr. Jones^ who
has [m) a catalogue of feveral places in the Gofpels, containing thingd

tending to Peter s .honour, which are not mentioned in St. Mark's
Gofpel.

(i.) The account of Chrift's pronouncing Peter blelTed, when he had
confeffed him : Chrift's declaring, that he had his faith and knowledge
from God : the promife of the keys, and of that large power, v/hich is

made to him : are omitted by St. Mark., though the former and the fuc-

ceding parts of this difcourfe are both told by him. See Matt. xvi. 16.

k . 20. compared with Mark viii. 29. 30.

(2.) The relation of St. Peter^s being commiffioned by Chrift to work
the miracle, by getting money out of the fifh's mouth, to pay the tribute-

money, is told by St. Matthew, ch. xvii. 24. . . 28. but omitted by St.

Mark : though the preceding and fubfequent ftories are the very lame
as in ^t. Matthew. See Mark ix. 30. . . 33.

(3.) Chrift's particular expreffions of love and favour to St. Peter^

in telling him of his danger, and that he prayed particularly for him, that

his faith might not fail, is omitted by St. Mark, but related Luke xxii.

31- 32-

(4.) St. Peter's remarkable humility above the reft of the Apoftles ex
prefted in an unwillingnefte, that Chrift ftiould wafti his feet, which none
of the reft- did exprefs, with Chrift's particular difcourfe to him. jfohn

xiii. 6. &c. is omitted by Mark.

(5.) The inftance of St. Peter's very great zeal for Chrift, when he
was taken, in cutting oft" the High-Prieft's fervant's ear. John xviii. 10.
is not mentioned by Mark in particular, but only told in general, of a
certain perfon that ftood by. Mark xiv. 47.

(6.) St. Peter's faith in cafting himfelf into the fea, to go to Chrift.

John xxi. 7. is not mentioned by St. Mark, (a)

(7.) Chrift's difcourfe with Peter concerning his love to him, and his

particular repeated charge to him, to feed his fheep. John xxi. 15. is

omitted by St. Mark.

(8.) Our Saviour's predicting to Peter his martyrdom, and the man-
ner of it. John xxi. 18. ig. is not related by St. Mark.

*' Thefe, adds that diligent author, are fome inftances of things,
tending to St. Peter's honour, recorded by the other Evangelifts, none of
which are fo much as hinted by St. Mark. ... All which cannot be ac-
counted for any way more probable, than fuppoftng, that this Apoftle
did not publilTi thofe circumftances, which were fo much to his ho-
nour."

Indeed, I think, they do confirm the accounts given of this Gofpel by
the ancients. For thefe omifFions caixnot be fo well afcribed to any
thing, as to St. Peter's modeftie and refervednefle, -who had not menti-
oned fuch things in his preaching, and difcouraged the putting them

down

{m) See new andfull Method. Part 3. /. 79. . . 81.

(a) There is a like thing, and more extraordinarie, related by MatthrJi
only. ch. xiv. 28. . . 31. I do not know, why Mr, Jgna pmitted it.
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down in writing: infomuch, that as TertuUian fays, the («) Gofpel pub-

liflied by Mark^ may be faid to be Peter's.

5.) Neverthelefs I muft acknowledge, that there are fome things in St.

Mark's Gofpel honourable to Peter^ which are not in any other. 1 fhall

mention two or three.

Says St. Mark ch. i. 36. J^nd Simon., and they that were luith hhn^foU

lowed after hifn. If thereby be intended the whole companie of the Apo-

ftles, that way of defcribing them is very honourable to Peter. But fomo

may fuppofe, none to be intended, befide thofe mentioned ver. 29. If fo,

it refembles Luke ix. 32. But Peter^ and they that were with him:

meaning John and James, and referring to ver. 28.

In Mark xiv. j. Peter is mentioned, as one of the four Apoftles, to

whom our Lord addrefled himfelf, when he foretold the deftruction of

the temple, and the calamities attending it. Which is a paflage peculiar

to St. Mark.
And Ch. xvi. 7. The meflage, which the angels fent to the difciples

by the women at the fepulchre, is thus expreffed : But go your way. Tell

bis difciples, and Peter, that he goes before you into Galilee. Peter is not

mentioned, upon this occafion, by Matthew xxviii. 7. nor by any other

of the Evangelifts.

Upon this text JVJntby fays very well :
" Peter is here named, not as-

" Prince of the Apoftles, but, as the Fathers fay, for his confolation, and
*' to take ofF the fcruple, which might be upon his fpirit : whether by
" his threefold denial of his mafter, he had not forfeited his right to be

« one of Chrift*s difciples."

I now proceed to another obfervation.

2. St. Mark's Gofpel, as is evident to all, is the fhorteft of the

four. Jerome, as before cited, fays, Mark {0) wrote a fhort Gofpel.

And Chryfojiom obferved, that (/>) Mark had the concifeneffe of Peter,

following his mafter.

3. Neverthelefs there arc in St. Mark many things peculiar to himfelf,

not mentioned by any other Evangelift.

I ihall here put down feveral fuch things, and not thofe, which are

emitted by Matthew only, but fuch things, as are in Mark, and in no

.other of the Evangelifts.

1.) In the account of our Saviour's temptation in the wildernefle, St.

Mark fays, ch. i. 13. and was zuith the wild beajls : not mentioned by any

other Evangelift, and yet very proper to ftiew the hardfliips, which our

Lord underwent at that feafon.

2.) Ch. i. 20. In the account of the call of James and John, the fons

-of Zebedee, he fays, they left theirfather in the Jhip, with the hiredfervants,

A circumftance not mentioned by any other.

3. Ch. i. 29. Jndforthwith, when they were come out of the fynagogue,

they entred intt the houfe of Simon, and Andrew, zviih James and John. In

Matth. viii. 14. it is only, come into Peter's koufe. in Luke iv. 38. and

entered into Simon's houfe.

4. Ch. i. 33. jind all the city was gathered together at the door^ Not

in any other Evangelift. Compare Matt. viii. 16. Luke iv. 40. 41.

5.) Ch.

{n) Set ToU ii,p. 581. (0) See htrt. p. 175. (/) Set Volume x.f. 322.
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5.) Ch. i. 35. Jnd in the morning rifing up a great while before day^

he went out^ and departed into a folitarie place, and there prayed. 36. And
Simon, and they that were ivith him, followed after him. 3.7. And when they

hadfound him, they faid unto him: AH menfek thee. This is not at all in

Matthew, and is here much fuller, and with more particulars, than in
Luke iv. 42.

6.) Ch. i. 45. Of the leper, cured by our Saviour, he fays: But he
went out, and began to publijh it much, and to blaze abi'oad the fnatter. Not
particularly mentioned by the other Evangelifts. Compare Matth. viii,

4. Luke V. 14. 15.

7.) In the cure of the paralytic, ch. ii. 2. And firaitway m^ny zvere

gathered together, infomiich that there luas' no room to receive them, not fa
much as about the door. 3. And they come unto him, bringing onefick of the

palfie, which ivas born of four. 4. And they uncovered the roof.

. . No other Evangelift has fo particularly defcribed the croud. In
Mark only is it faid, that this fick man was born offour. He likewifa

more particularly defcribes the uncovering the roof. Compare Matt. ix.

I. 2. Luke V. 18. 19.

8.) In the hiftorie of the man with a withered hand, cured In the fy-

nagogue, on a fabbath. ch. ill. 5. And when he had looked roundabout on
them with anger, being grievedfor the hardneffe of their hearts, he faith unto

the man : Stretch forth thy ha?2d. Not fo full in any other Evangelift.

Compare Matt. xii. 9. . . 13. Luke vi. 6. . . 11.

9.) Ch. iii. ver, 6. And the Pharifecs vjent forth, andjiraightway took

<ounfel with the Herodians againji him. Matth. xii. 14. mentions Phari-
fees only. Luke vi. 11. mentions no perfons byname.

10.) Ch. iii. 17. And fames the jon of Zebedee, and John the brother

cf fames. And he named them Boanerges. Not in any other Evan-
gelift.

ll» Ch. iii. 19. .... And they ivent into the houfe. 20. And the

multitude cometh together again, fo that they could notfo much as eat bread.

21. Andwhen his friends heard of it, they tuent out to lay held of him. For
they faid: He is be/ide hi?nfelfy Whether that expreflion, be is beftde him-

felf, is tobe underllood of Chrift, or of the multitude, this paffage is pe-
culiar to St. Mark.

12.) Ch. iv. 26. And hefaid: So is the kingdom of God, as if a man
jhould cafi his feed into the ground, 27. and Jhoiddfeep, afid rife night and
day, and the feed Jhoiddfpring and grow up, he knoweth not how. 18. For
the earth bringeth forth fruit of itfclf frfi the blade, then the ear, after that

the full corn in the ear. 29. But zuhen the fruit is ripe, immediately he

Putteth in the fickle, hecaufe the harvefl is come. This parable is peculiar
to St. Mark. See Whitby upon the place, and likewife (^) Grotius.

13.) After the parable of the grain of muftard-feed,befide other things
common to him and Matthew, he adds. ch. iv. 24. Andwhen they wen
alone, he expounded all things to his difciples^ Compare Matt. xiii. 31. . . 34.

This

{q) Hjec parabola, aliis omifTa, cum fuam hie explicationem non habeat»
expHcari debet ex fimili coinparatione, <j use eft apud Matth. xiii. 24. Grot,
ad Marc. i-v. z6.
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This particular leads iis mightily, to think, that either Mark was
an eye-witnefle, or had the bell and fulleft information of things.

14.) Mark iv. 36. And when they hadfcnt aivoy the multitude^ thry took

him even as he was in ihe/hip. This circumftance, peculiar to St. Mark^
enables us to account for our Lord's faft fleep in his paffage to the coun-
trey of the Gadarens. We perceive from St. Mark^ that this voyage
was undertaken in the evening, after the fatigue of long difcourfcs in

public, and without any refrefhment. Our Lord's fleep in the midft of

a ftorm is mentioned by all three Evangelifts. Matt. viii. 24. . . . 26.

Mark iv, 37. 38. Luke viii. 23. 24. But this Evangelift alone leads us

to difccrn the occafion of it.

15.) Farther, in the fame ver. 36. of ch. iv. And there were alft

tuith himfeveral other little Jhips. A particular, peculiar to St. Mark,
lb.) And in the account of this voyage crofs the fea, he fays ver. 38.

that our Lord was in the hinder part of the Jhip^
<^fl<^^p

^" ^ pillow ; two
circumftances, wanting in the other Evangelifts.

,17.) Certainly, thefe, and other things, are fufEcient to aflure us,

that either Mark was an eye-witnefle : or, that he wrote things, as re-

lated to him by an eye-v/itneffe, even Peter himfelf, as all the ancients

fay.

i8v) In Matt. viii. 28. . . 34. Mark v. i. . . 19. Luke viii. 26. . . .

39. are the feveral accounts of our Lord's healing the demoniac, or de-

moniacs, in the countrey of the Gadarens. For Matthetu fpeaks of two,

Mark and Luke of one only. In St. MarFs hiftorie are divers things,

not in the other Gofpels. In him alone it is faid, xhTit.the ?nanwas al-

zvays night and day in the mountains.^ and in the tombs., crying., and cuttiiig

himft'lf withjicnes. And he only mentions the number of fwinc, that pc-

rifhed in the fea, faying, they were about two thoitfand.

19.) All the firft three iLvangelifts have given a hiftorie of our Lord's

raifmg the daughter oi'Jairus,, and healing the woman with an iflue of

blood, both in connexion. Matt. ix. 18. . . 26. Mark v. 22. . . . 43.

Luke viii. 41. .. 56 St. Mark has feveral things, which are in neither of

the other. Of the woman he fays ver. 26. fl:)e hadjuffercd much ofmany

Phvficians . , . and was nothing bettered., but rather greiu worfe. At ver.

29. AndJhefelt in her body., that jhc was healed of that plague. At ver. 41.

he infcrts the very words, which Jcfus fpake, when he raifed the daugh-

ter ci "Jairus : Talitha Kumi. I have omitted feme other things, pecu-

liar to St. Mark in the account of thefe two miracles.

20.) Ch. vi. 13. In the account of the commiflion given to the twelve

by Chrift in his life-time, he fays: they anointed many with cyl., ami healed

them. Which is mentioned by no other Evangelift, as was obferved of

old by (r) ViSlor.

21.) Mark vii. 2. 3. 4. What is there Hxid of the Jews wafliing them-

felves, when they conie from the market, before they cat : and of their

cleanfing cupsy pots, brafen vejjcls., and tables., is peculiar to St. Mark.

Comp. Matt. XV. 1.2.

22.) Ch. vii. 21. 22. Are the things, that defile men. St. Matthew,

ch. xy. 19. mentions feven things only. St. Mark has thirteen. And
iwq of them, an evil eye, and fooliJhneJJ'e.t arc very fingular.

23.) Ch.

(>-) Sie Vol, xi.p. 34.
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23.) Ch. vii. 31. . . 37. Our Lord beftows hearing and fpeech upon,

a deaf and dumb man.

24.) Ch. viii. 22. . . 26. Our Lord cures a blind man at Bethfaida.

Thefe two miracles are peculiar to St. Mark^ being related by no other

Evangeiift.

25.) Ch. X. 46. . . 52. is the account of the miracle on the blind man
ntzr Jericho. St. Mark, ver. 46. c?\h\\\xn\>\\n6. Bartimeus^ fonofTi-
maeus. Not mentioned by the other Evangelifts. See Matt. xx. 29. . .

34. Luke xviii. 35. . . 43. And at ver. 50. he cajling away his garment^

rojc'^ and came to Jefus. A circumftance peculiar to St. Alark. Which
fhews his exa61: knowledge of the hiftorie, as did likewife his calling the

man by his name.

26.) Ch. xi. 13. For the time offigs was not yet: that is, the time of
gathering was not yet come. A moft ufeful obfervation peculiar to this

tvangelift, fhewing, that as there were leaves, it was reafonable to ex-

pect fruit on this f.g-tree, if it was not barren. Upon this text might
be confulted (.f) Bilhop Kidder^ and {t) Mr. Hallet.

27.) Ch. xiii. 3. 4. And as hefat upon the mount of Olives^ over againji

the temple^ Peter, and James, and John, and Andre%v, afiied him privately^

, . . fVIn-n foall thefe things be? No other Evangelift has mentioned the

names of the difciples, who put this queftion to our Saviour. Comp.
Matt. xxiv. I. . . 3. Luke xxi. 5.

28.) In Mark xii. 41. . . 44. and Luke xxi. i. . . 4. is the account
of the people cafting their gifts into the chefts of the treafurie, in the

temple, St. Mark fays: And Jefus fat over againji the treafurie. In
which expreflion there is great propriety. And he alone mentions the

value of the poor widow's two mites, faying : JVhich make a farthings

29.) Ch. xiv. 51. And there folloxved him a certain young man, having
a lineti cloth caj} about his naked body. And the young men [the guardsj
laid hold on him, 52. And he left the linen cloth, andfedfro?n them naked.

A particular, in no other Evangelift, yet very fitly taken notice of, as

intimating the ufual noife and diiturbance, when a man is taken up in the

night-time, as a malefa6lor, and is carried before a magiftrate. By («)
the noife of the people pafling along that young perfon was excited to

come haftily out of the houfe, v/here he was, to inquire, what was the

matter. Mr. Le Clerc, in his French Teftament, has an ufeful note
upon this place. He obferves the natural fimplicity of the Evangelifts

narration. Which, as he juftly fays, confirms the truth of their hif-

torie.

30.) Ch. XV. xi. And they compell one Simon, a Cyreniar., ivho paffed by^

coming out ofthe coiintrey, the father of Alexander and Rufus, to bear his

croffe. That particular, the father ofAlexander and Rufus, is in no other

Evangelift, Comp. Matt, xxvii. 32. and Luke xxiii. 26.

31.) Ch.

(i) Demonfration of the MeJJtah. Part 2. (h. it. p. 38. 39.

{/) Notes and Difcomfes. Vol. 2. p. 1 14. . . 125.

(«) Nop. de Apoftolorum grege . . . fed ex villa aliqua horto proxinja,

flrepitu militum excitatus, et fubito accurreas, ut confpiceret, quid agere-

tur. Gioi. ad Mure. xi. 5 I

.

e
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31.) Ch. xvi. 3. 4. Jnd theyfaid among themfehes : Who Jhall roll us
awCiy thejione frorn the door ofthefepulchre. For it was very great* In no
other Evangeiift.

32.) Ch. xvi. 7. But go your way. Tell his difciples^ and Peter, that

he goes before you into Galilee. The mention of Peter is peculiar to St.

Mark. For in Matt, xxviii. 7. it is : Go quickly^ and tell his difciples.

St. Luke has not recorded that meflage.

33.) I add nothing more of this kind. I have omitted many things,

which are in this Gofpei, and no other, being apprehenfive, that if I en-
larged firther, I {hould be charged with proHxity.

34.) The particulars that have been alleged, are fufficient to afTure

us, that St. Plark is not an epitomifer of ar.other author; and that he
was well acquainted with the things, of which he undertook to write a
hiftorie. He writes as an eye-witnefle, or as one, who had full and au-
thentic information at the Rrft hand. In a word, St. Mark^s GofpeJ,

though fhort, is a very valuable, and mafterly performance.

4. It may be proper for me to add one thing more : That I fuppofo

the twelve verfes at the end of the fixteenth chapter to be a genuine part

of this Gofpei. If any doubt of it, I would refer them for their fatis-

fa61:ion to Dr. Mill^ and to the obfervations of Grotius at the begining of
that chapter, and to Beza upon the ninth verfe. And for explaining thofe

twelve verfes, and reconciling them with the other Evangelifts, I refer

to Grotius^ and other Commentators.

XXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXK>«KX

CHAP. VIII.

St. LUKE, Evangelist.

I, His Hi/iorie frotn the N. T. II. Tejiimonies of qncient Chrijlian Writers

to St. Lukcj aod his two Books, his Gofpei, and the A^is. III. Remarks

upon thofe Tejiimonics. IV. The Time of ivriting his Gofpei and the

Ails. V. Internal Charatiers of Ti7ne in the Gofpei. VI. The Place,

where it was writ. VII. A general recolle^ion of St, Luke's Chara£ier.

VJIT. Obfervations upon his Gofpei. IX. Obfervations upon the Book of

the Ads.

I. "WiifW^.H E firft time that we find any mention of St.
His hiffone

5g X g Luke in the books of the New Teftament is in
from the N. f.

|^^^| ^.^ ^^^ ^^^ hlikonc. Ads xvi. lO. ii. Where-

by it appears, that he was in Paul's companie at TroaSy before the A-
poftle

(a) From fomc words in the Camhridge man\ifcni>t Bp. Pearfon has argued,

that Luke was in PauV^ companie from the year 43. Dein peragrat [Pauius]

Phrygian! et Galatiam, et per Myfiara venit Troadem, ubi fe illi comitem

adiunxiffe indicai Lucas xvi. 10. Qui antea etiam Antiochiar cum Paulo

fuii.
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poftle toolc (hipping to go into Alaccdonia: in which voyage St. Luke

was one of the companie. ver. 8. j^nd they pajfmg by Myfia^ came ta

Troas. 9. And a v'lfion appeared to Paul in the night. ThereJlood a man

cfMacedonia^ and prayed him^ faying : Come over into Macedonia.^ and help

us. 10. And v:hen he had feen the vifion^ irnmediatly we endeavored to go

into Macedonia^ ajfundly gathering., that the Lord had called us to preach

the gofpcl to them. : i. Therefore loofingfro7n Troas, vje came with ajlrait

courjc to San.otJ^^acia.

In that journey St. Paul went from Samothracia to Neapolis., and
theirce to Philippi. 11. . . 17. So far St. Luke fpeaks in the firft perlba

plural. But having finifhed his account of the tranfaclions at Philippi.,

which reaches to ver, 40. the laft of that chapter : at the begining of

the next ch, xvii. t, he (b) changeth the perfon, and fays: I^ow when
they had paffed through JmphipoHs^ and Apollonia.^ they came to TheJJalonica^

tvhere was afynagogue ofthe Jews.

Nor does he any more exprefsiy fpeak of himfelf, untill Paul was a fe»

cond time in Greece, and was fetting out for yerufalem with the collec-

tions, which had been made for the poor faints in Judea., A<£ts xx. i. . .

6. And after the uproar [at Ephefus,] ivas ceafed, Paul called unto him the

difciples., and embraced them., and departed for to go into Macedotiia. And
wheti he had gone over thofe parts., and had given them much exhortation, he

came into Greece, and there abode three months. Jt$d when the "Jews laid

waitfor him, as he was about to fail into Syria.yhe purpofedto return through

Mace^

fuit, et jam eum Troade aflecutus eft : ut colligere licet ex Aft. xi. 28. ubi

Codex Cantabr. habet, avnr^»\ii'\-^'-ii^y oi i^Km. Ab anno igitur 43. per often-

nium difcipulus fuerat Antiochise. Jnnal. Paulin. p. 10. But it is not fafe

to relye upon one manufcript only, different from all others, and of no great

authority. As Mr. Tiilemcnt took notice of this obfervation of /'^ar/i;?, 1

tranfcribe his thoughts about it. Selon le manufcrit de Cambrige S. Luc
dit qu'ii elloit avec S. Paul a Aniioche, des I'an 4^. ce que Pearfon a receu,

Mais il ue feroit pas feur de iier a un manufcrit diiFerent de tons les autres*

Et quand cela fe pourroit en quelques occafions, ce ne feroit pas a I'egard

du manufcrit dc Cambrige, qui eil plein d'additions et alterations contraires

au veritable texte de S. Luc. Mem. Ec. T. 2. S. Luc. note Hi. Some may ar^

gue from thefe words, that Luke was a Gentil, converted by Paula.t Antiocb,

And others might argue, that he is the fame as Lucius, mentioned Afts xiii. i.

But I fhould think it beft for neither fide to form an argument from this

reading. Mr. IVetJiein has referred us to a place of St, Auguftin, where this

text is quoted very agreeably to the Cambridge manufcript. \.n. illis autem
diebus defcenderunt ao Jerofolymis Prophetae Antiochiam. Congregatis au-
tem nobis, furgens unus ex illis, nomine Agabus. &c. De Serm. Dom. /. 2

c. 17. But it is obfervable, that Irenaeus I. 3. c. \\.-init. a more ancient
writer, enumerating St. Luke's journeys in St. PauPs companie, begins at

Troas. Afts xv'i. 8. . . 10. I prefume, it muft be beft to relye upon him,
and the general confent of all manufcripts, except one, in the common
reading.

(b) Ncverthelefs it is fuppofed by many, that Luke continued with Paul.
Irenaeus calls him Paul's infeparable companion, after his coming to be with
the Apollle at Troas. Adv. H. I. 3. c. 14. So likewife Cave, Cujus perinde
fedator erat, et omnis peregrinationi; comes. H, L, T, i. p. 25. Sie alft

.Tillm. St. Lvc. Mem. Ec. T, 2.
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Macedonia. Jrid there accompanied him into AJia Sopator^ of Berea. . .

Thefe going before., tarried for us at Troas. And we failed awayfrom Phi-

lippic. . . aytd came unto them at Troas in five days., where we abode [even

days. So that Luke accompanied Paul., at that time, from Greece

through Macedonia to Philippi., and alfo went with him from thence

to Troas.

And it appears from the fequel of the hiftorie in the A6ls, that Luke

was one of thofe, who accompanied the Apoftle to 'Jerufaleyn., and flaid

with him there. And when tlie Apoftle was fcnt a prifoner from Cefarca

to Rome., he was in the fame (hip with him, and iiaid with him at Rome
during the whole time of his two years imprifonment there, with which

the hiftorie of the Adls concludes.

From St. Paulas epiflles writ at Rome., in the time of that confine-.

iTient, we have proofs of Luke^s being with him. He i? mentioned as

with the Apoftle. 2 Tim. iv. ii. an epiftle v/rit, as I fuppofe, in the

fummer, after the Apoftle's arrival there. In Fhilem. ver. 24.. he is one

©f thofe, who fend falutations to Phile?non^ and is mentioned by the Apo-

ftle, as one of his fellow-laborers. And, if Luke the beloved Phyficiany

mentioned Col. iv. 14. be the Evangelift, that is another proof of his be-r

ing then with the Apoftle.

St. Luke is alfo fuppofed by fome to be the brother., ivhofe praife is

in the Gofpel throughout all the churches. 2 Cor, viii. 18. But that is not

certain.

As I think, that all St. Paul'?, epiftles, which we have, were writ, be-

fore he left Rome and Italic., when he had been fent thither by Fejius; I

mufi: be of opinion, that the New Teftament affords us not any mate^

rials for the hiftorie of St. Luke., lower than his own book of the A£ls,

which brings us down to the end of that period.

From and- II. I now therefore proceed without farther delay, to ob-

gnt authors. ferve what light may be obtained from ancient Chriftian

writers. And as St. Luke's two books, his Cjofpel and the Acls, were

all along univerfally received; I intend here, for avoiding prolixity, to

allege, chiefly, fuch paflages only, as contain fomething, relating to the

hiftorie and character of St. Luke^ or the time of writing his two above^

named works.

Irenausy as before quoted: " And (a) Luke^ the companion of Paul^
'' put down in a book the Gofpel preached by him." And the coherence

feems to imply, that this was done after the writing of St. Mark's Gof-

pel, and after the death of Peter and Paul. In a Jjallage formerly

cited [b) at length, Irenceus fhews from the A6ls, as we did jull

now, that Luke attended Paul in feveral of his journeys and voyages,

and was his fellow-laborer in the gofpel. He likewife fays :
" that

" [c) Luke was not only a companion, but alfo a fellow-laborer of the

" Apoftles, efpecially of Paul," Again, he calls him '' a [d] difciple and
" follower of the Apoftles." " The (t ) Apoftles, he f^iys, envying none

" plainly

(a)^J././>. 354. (^) P. 361.. . 363.

(f) P. 363. ,
{d) P. 361.

{t) Sic Apoftoli fimpHciter nemini invidentes qux didicerant Ipfi a Do-

mino hsc omnibus tradebant. Sic igiiur ei Lucas nemini invidens, ca qu^
ab
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" plainly delivered to all the things which they had learned from the
*' Lord. So likewife Litke^ envying no man, has delivered to us what
*' he learned from them, as he fays : Even as they delivered them unto
*' «j, whofrom the beginning were eye-ivitnejfes and minijicrs of the wordJ"*

By all which it feems, that Irenatis reckoned Luke to have been a dif-

ciple of the Apollles, not a hearer of Jefus Chrift himfelf.

Clement of Alexandria has bore a large teftimonie to this Gofpel, and
the Acts, as well as to the other books of the New Teftament. And
as we learn from Eufebe^ " in (/) his Institutions, he mentions a tradi-
" tion concerning the order of the Gofpels, which he had received from
" Prefljyters of more ancient times, and which is to this purpofe. He
*' fays, that the Gofpels containing the genealogies were writ firfl:'*

According to that tradition therefore St. Matthew's and St. Luke's Gof-
pels were writ before St. Mark's. Which, according to the fame Cle-

ment^ and the tradition received by him, was writ at Rome, at the requefl

of St. Peter's hearers, or the Chriftians in that city.

Tertullian {g) fpeaks of Mattheiu and John^ as difciples of Chrift, of
Mark and Luke^ as difciples of Apoltles. Therefore, I think, he did

not reckon thefe to have been of the feventy, or hearers of Chrift. How-
ever, he afcribes a like authority to thefe, and fays :

" that (/;) the Gof-
*' pel, which Mark publiflied, may be faid to be Peter's, whofe inter-
" preter A^ari was. For Luke's Digeft alfo is often afcribed to Paul.
*' And indeed it is eafie to take that for the mafters, which the difciples

" publilhed." Again: "moreover (/) Luke was not an Apoflle, but
" apoftolical : not a mafter, but a difciple : certainly lefs than his mafter,
" but a difciple : certainly lefi than his mafter, certainly lb much later,
*' as he is a follower of Paul, the laft of the Apoftles." This likewife

fhews Tertullian's notion of St. Luke's charadter.

Origen mentions the Gofpels in the order now generally received,
" The [k) third, foys he, is that according to Luke, the Gofpel com-
*' mended by Paul, publifhed for the fake of the Gentil converts." In
his Commentarie upon the epiftle to the Romans, which we now have
in a Latiyi verfion only, he fays, upon ch. xvi. 21. " Some (/) fay, Lu~
*' cius is Lucas the Evangelift, as indeed it is not uncommon to write
" names fometimes according to the original form, fometimes according
" to the Greek or Roman termination." Lucius, mentioned in that

text of the epiftle to the Romans, muft have been a Jew. Neverthelefs,
as Origen afTures us, fome thought him to be Luke the Evangelift. The
fame obfervation we faw in (/«) Sedulius, who wrote a Commentarie
upon St. Paul's epiftles, collected out of Origen, aiid others.

Eufehius

ab els didicerat, tradldit nobis, ficut ipfe teftatur dicens : Quemadmodum
tradiderunt nobis qui ab initio contemplatorcs etminiftri fueruni verbi, Jdv,
H. /. 3. cap. 14. n. 2.

(/) Foi. a.
f>. 475. [£) Foi. a. /. 587. 588.

(^) P' 581- V) P' 587. {k) Vol. iii^p. 235.

(/) Scd et Luclum quidam peihibent effe Lucam Evangeliftam, qui Evan-
gelium fcripfit, pro eo quod foleant nomina interdum fecundum patriam de-
clinationem, interdum Graecam Romanamque proferri. In Rim. T. 2./.
632. Ba/d. 1571.

{m)Fcl. xi.p. 1S2.

Vol.. II. F
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Ev.febim of Cefarea^ as tranfcribed formerly, fpeaking of St. Paul's fel-

low-laborers, fays: " And (n) Luke^ who was of Antioch^ and by pro-
*' feffion a Phyfician, for the moft part a companion of Paul^ who had
" likewife raore than a flight acquaintance with the reft of the Apoftles,
*' has left us in two books, divinely infpired, evidences of the art of hea-
*' ling fouls, which he had learned from them. One of thefe is the Gof-
*' pel, which he profelTeth to have writ, as they delivered it to him, who
^^ from the beginning ivere eye-witnejfes and tninijiers of the word : with all

*' whom, he fays likewife, he had been perfeBly acquaintedfrom the very
*'''

firji. The other is the AcSts of the Apoftles, which he compofed now,
" not from what he had received by the report of others, but from what
*' he had feen with his own eyes."

And in another place, cited (o) alfo formerly, he obferves, "that (/>)

" Luke had delivered in his Gofpel a certain account of fuch things, as
*' he had been well aflured of by his intimate acquaintance and familia-

" rity with Paul^ and his converfation with the other Apoftles."

From all which, I think, it appears, that Eufebe did not take Luke for

a difciple of Chrift, but of Apoftles only.

In the Synopfis afcribed to Athanafius it is faid, " that [q) the Gofpel
" of Luke was di6lated by the Apoftle Paul^ and writ and publiftied by
" the bleffed Apoftle and Phyfician Luke.''

The author of the Dialogue againft the Marcionltes fays, " that

(r) Mark and Luke were difciples of Chrift, and of the number of the

Seventy."

Epiphanius [s) fpeaks to the like purpofe.

Gregorie Nazianzen fays, " that {t) Luke wrote for the Greeks." or

in Achaia.

Gregorie Nyffen fays, " that (a) Luke was as much a Phyfician for the

foul, as for the body:" taking him to be the fame, that is mentioned

Col. iv. 14..

In the catalogue of Ehedjcfu it is faid, " that [x) Luke taught and
" wrote at Alexandria^ in the Greek language."

The Author of the Commentarie upon St. Paul's thirteen epiftles

fcems to have doubted, whether (y) the Evangelift Luke be the perfon

intended Col. iv. 14.

"Jerome agrees very much with Eufebe., already tranfcribed. Never •

thelefs I fhall put down here fomewhat largely what he fays. " Luke (z)

" a Phyfician of Antioch^ not unfkilfull in the Greek language, a difciple

*' of the Apoftle Paul., and the conftant companion of his travels, wrote
*' a Gofpel, and another excellent volume, entitled the AcSls of the

*' Apoftles. ... It is fuppofed, that Luke did not learn his Gofpel from
" the Apoftle Paul only, who had not converfed with the Lord in the

" flefli, but alfo from other Apoftles. Which likewife he owns at the
" besiininq;

(«) Vol. viii.p. 103. 104. (0) P. 95.

CpJ . . . Tof uc<pa.7\ft >\o'yoti uv uvTo; Ixavu^ -rry a^r6!l«^ xartiXrf £», t« T>){

>,vifjt,ivoc, cid r» Ifm 'uroc^iSuxtv 'wocyythiii. H. E. I. 3. c, 24. p. 96. f.

(^) Vol. njiii. p. 250. (r) P. 255.' (j) P. 306.
\i)Vol.ix.p. 133. («) P. \-^b. (a) P. 217.

{j) Vol. jx. p. it-], 368. («) Vol. x.p. 94. . . 96.
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" be"-ining of his volume, faying: Even as they delivered them w:to tis^

*' who from the beginning tvere eye-witnejjes and minijiers of the word.
" Tlierefore he wrote the Gofpel from the information of others. But
*' the A6ts he compofed from his own knowledge."

So writes Jerome in his book of Ukiftrious Men.
In the prologue to his Commentarie upon St. Matthew he fays :

" The
*' {a) third Evangelift is Liike^ the Phyfician, a Syrian of Antioch^ who
" was a difciple of the Apoftle Pau\ and publifhed his Gofpel in the
*' countreys oi Achaia and Bceotia.^'

He obferves elfewhere, " that [b) fome faid, Luke had been a profelyte

to Judaifm, before his converfion to Chriftianity." He fpeaks of St.

Luke in many other places, which I need not now take notice of.

Augujiin fays, " that {c) two of the Evangelifts, Matthew and John^
were Apoftles. . . Mark and Luke difciples of Apoftles."

Chryfojiom in the Synopfis, probably his, fays :
" Two [d) of the Gofpels

*' were writ by John and Matthew^ Chrift's difciples, the other two by
" Luke and Mark^ of whom one was difciple of Peter^ the other of Paid.
" The former converfed with Chrift, and were eye-witnefl'es, of what
*' they wrote. The other two wrote what they had received from eye-
*' witnefles." And to the like purpofe in {e) his nrft homilie upon St.

Matthew. Again he fays :
" Luke (/) had the fluence of Paul^ Mark

*' concifenefle of Peter^ both learning of their matters. " And upon Col.

iv. 14. he fays : This {g) is the Evangelift.

Upon Col. iv. 14. Theodoret fays, "that {h) perfon wrote the divine

Gofpel, and the hiftorie of the Ads." He fays the fame upon [l]

2 Tim. iv. II.

PauUnus (m) celebrates Luke, as having been fir ft a Phyfician of the

body, then of the foul.

Here I would refer to the Author of Qiiaeftiones et Refponfione^,

probably writ in the fifth centurie, who («) reckons both the Evange-
lifts, writers of the genealogies, that is, Matthew and Luke, to have been
Hibrews.

According to Euthalius [0) Luke was a difciple of Paul, and a Phyft-

cian of Antioch.

Ifidore of Seville, fays :
" of [p) the four Evangelifts, the firft and laft

*' relate what they had heard Chrift fay, or had feen him perform. The
*' other two, placed between them, relate thofe things, which they had
" learned from Apoftles. Matthew wrote his Gofpel firft in Judea.
" Then M-.irk in Italie, Luke, the third, in Achaia, John the laft, in

Afia." In another place he fays: " Of {q) all the Evangelifts Luke,
" the third in order, is reckoned to have been the m.oft fkilful in the
" Greek tongue. For he was a Phyfician, and wrote his Gofpel in
*' Greece.'*

F 2 In

{a) P. 83. 84. {b) P. 97. (f) P. 227. 228.

(d) P. 312. (f) P. 314. .. 316. Andfee p. 325. (/) P.322.

(g) *OwTo? Efiv lt;a7y6^»^>J?• In. Col. horn. 12. T. xi. p. 412.

{hi) See Fol. xi. note [A). (/) /« 2. Tim. T. ^. p. 505.
{m) Vol. xi.p. 44. («) See FoL i. p. 263.

(0) Fol. xi. />. 21 !. (/>) P. 367, {q) P. i-jz>
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In TheophylaSi are thefe things. In his preface to St. Matthevf?, Gof-

pel he fays, " that (r) there are four Evangehfts, two of which, Mat-
" thew and 'John., were of the choir of the twelve Apoftles : the other

*' two, Mark and Luke., were of the number of the Seventy. Mark was
" a difciple and companion of Peter., Luke of Paul. . . , Luke wrote fif-

" teen years after Chrift's afcenfion." In the preface to his Commen-
tarie upon St. Luke he fays, " that (s) from that introdudlion it appears,

'' Luke was not from the begining a difciple, but only afterwards. For
" others were difciples from the begining as Peter, and the fons of Ze-
" bedee, who delivered to him the things which they had feen or heard.'*

Upon which fome remarks were made by us in the place referred to. In

his comment upon the hiftorie of the two difciples, whom Jefus met in

the v^ay to Emmaus, one of whom is faid to be Cleophas. Luke xxiv.

18. TheophylaSt fays :
" Some [t) have thought the other to be Luke the

" Evangelift, who out of modeftie declined to mention himfelf." In his

preface to the A<5ts TheophylaSl fays; "The [u) writer is Luke.^ native of

" Jfitiochf by profeflion a Phyfician.

Euthymius hys: ^^ Luke (x) W2is a mt\veo(Jntioch,znd a Phyfician, He
" was a hearer of Chrift, and, as fome fay, one of his feventy difciples,

" as well as Mark. He was afterwards very intimate with Paul. He
*' wrote his Gofpel, with Paulas permiflion, fifteen years after our Lord's
*' afcenfion."

So Euthymius. But I fhould think, that very few, who fuppofed Luke

to have been a native of Antioch, could likewife reckon him a hearer of

Jefus Chrilt. But Euthym'ua., as it feems, puts together every thing he

had heard or read, without judgement or difcrimination.

What Nicephorus Calliji't fays, is, briefly, to this purpofe. " Two ( y )

*' only of the Twelve, Matthtxv'zwA yohn left memoirs of our Lord's life

*' on earth : and two of the Seventy, Mark and Luke . . Matthew wrote
" about fifteen years after our Saviour's afcenfion. Long after that Mark
*' and Luke publiftied their Gofpels by the dire£lion of Peter and Paul.
*' The fame Luke compofed alfo the book of the A6ls of the Apo-
*' files." .

To thefe authors I now add Eutychlus, Patriarch of Jlexamiria, in

the tenth centurie, who fays : "In (z) the time of the fame Emperour,
*' (that is, Nero.,) Luke wrote his Gofpel in Greek to a noble and wile

*' man of the Romans, whofc name was Theophilus : to whom alfo he
" wrote the A£ts, or the hiftorie of the Difciples. The Evangelift Lukt
" was a companion of the Apoftle Paul, going with him where-ever h«

" went. For which reafon the Apoftle Paulin one of his epiftles fays;

" Luke, the Phyfician, falutes you."

III. Having

. (;) P. 419.420. (0 P. 422. (0/'-423.

(,.)/'. 426. (.v}i*. 437;
_

(.v)^. 442.^

[z) Etiain tempore hujus Iniperatoris fcripfit Lucas EvangcHum fuum
Gra^e, ad virum nobilem ex fapientlbus Roinanis, cui nomen TheophiJus,

ad quern item fcripftt Ada feu Difcipulorum hiftoriam. Erat autem Lucas

Evangelilla comes Pauli Apoiloli, quocumque per aliquod tempus manfit.

Unde eft, quod Paulus Apoftolus in quadam cpilloia fua dicit, Lucas Medi«
cus VQS falutat. Euijcb. AnnaU ^. 335, 336.
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III. Having thus recited the teftimonies of all thefe writers „^ ,

concerning the Evangelill Luh, I fliall now make fome re-

marks.

1. We hence perceive, that the notion, that St. Luh was a Painter, is

without foundation, no notice having been taken of it in thefe ancient

writers. Indeed this is faid by one of our (a) authors, Nicephofus Ceil-

lijH^ in the fourteenth centurie, from whom a pafTage was quoted in the

way of a fummarie conclufion. But we do not relye upon him for any
thing not confirmed by other writers, more ancient, and of better credit.

Nor is this account received by [b) Tilkmotit^ or [c] Du Pin^ but reject-

ed by them, as altogether fabulous, efpecially the later: though our Dr.
Cave [d) was fomewhat inclined to admit one teftimonie to this affair,

whilft he rejetSled the reft. For a farther account of St. Luke^s, pretend-

ed pictures of the Virgin Marie I refer to [e) Mr. Bower.

2. We learn alfo, what judgement ought to be formed of the account

given of St. Luke by (f) Hugo Grotius^ and (g) J. J. IVetJlein: which

is, that he was a Syrian^ and a (lave, either at Rome^ or in Greece: and

that having obtained his freedom, he returned to his native place, Jnt'i-

«ch: where he became a Jewllh Profelyte, and tlien a Chriftian. Which
F 3 thofe

( a ) . . oiK^oJi 01 ri.» (^uy^x^n'J riX'^* ^IsTtraftMof. Niceph. I. 2. cap. 43. T,
i. p. 210.

{b) Saint Luc. Mem. Ec. T. z.

[c) Nicephore ec les nouveaux Grecs le font Peintre. Et il y a en differens

endroits des images de la Vierge, qu'on donne pour I'ouvrage de S. Luc. Ce
font* des fidions, qui n'ont ni verite ni apparence. Du Pin DiJ'. I. 2.

.(h. 2. §. 5.

[d) Of more authority with me would be an ancient infcription, found In

a vault near the church of S. Mary in via lata ac Rome, fuppofed to be the

place, where S. Paul dwelt : wherein mention is made of a piclure of the B.

-Virgin. Una ex vii. a B. Luca depidis : One of the feven painted by St.

Luke. Cave's Li'ves of the ^pojiles, in Englijh, p. ZZi.

(i) See bis Li^ves of the Popes. Vol. I. p. 205. 206.

{f) Nollro autem nomen quidem Romanum fuifle arbitror, fed aliquanto
longius. . . . Quare ec Lucas, fi quid video, conlradum eit ex Romano no-
mine, quod fufpicor fuiife Lucillium. Nam ea gens cum Romps florebat. . .

Erat nofter hie Syrus, ut veteres confentiunt, ec medicinam fecit. . . Syria
autem mulcos Romanis fervos exhibebac, Et medicina, ut ex Plinio acque
aliis difcimus, munus erat fervile. Manumiffi autem nomen patroni indue-
bant, ut Comccdiarum fcriptor, Afercum elfet, didus eft a patrono Terencio
Terentius. ... lea hie a Lucillio Lucillius, et contrade Lucas. Crcdibile
elt, cum Romae medicinam faditaffec aliquamdiu, accepca libertate, rediifTc

in patriam. &cc. Grot. Pr. in S. Lucam.

(g) Exercuifle medicinam Paul us ad ColoiTenfes teftatur. Eufebjus autenx
et Hieronymus addunt fuifTe natione Syrum Antiochenum. . . . Jncerpretes
porro conjedura probabili, turn ex nomine, turn ex arte quam profitebatur,

colligunt, fuifle fervum manumiffum. Obfervait enim prime, nomen ejus in

compendium fuiffe redadum, uc pro Lucillio vel Lucano vocarecur Lucas. . . .

Obfervanc fecundo, fervos et prxcipue iiyros medicinam faditaffe, . . . Quod
vero quidam exiftimant, eum Romas ferviifle, et a domino, qui ipfum manu-
miferit, nomine Lucam appellatum fuifTe, non fatis certum videcur. Nam
praster familiam Lucilliam, qu£ Romana fuit, eciam Graecis illud nomen fuit

impofitum, ut ex Anthologia conftat. WetJ. Pr. ad Luc, T, i. /. 643.
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thofe learned interpreters endeavor to make out in a fomewhat different

manner. But neither has alleged any ancient writer, faying, that the

!EvangeIi{l Luke was once a Have, and afterwards became a free man.
Some flaves indeed were fkilful in the art of medicine, and pra6lifed it in

the families of their Roman mafters. But does it follow, that becaufe

Luke was a Phyfician, that he was alfo a flave I This therefore being en-

tirely deftitute of foundation in antiquity muft be efteemed the fidlion of

fome learned critic, who was much delighted with his own ingenious

fpeculations.

3. The account given of this Evangelift by Eufebe^ and ^Jerome after

him, that he was a Syrian^ and native of Antiochy may be juftly fuf-

pecled.

We do not find it in Irenaus^ nor Clement of Alexandria^ nor TertuU

lian^ nor Or'igen^ nor in any other writer before Eufebe. Probably, there-

fore, it is not founded in any general, or well attefted tradition : but was
the invention of fome conjectural critic, who having firft imagined, cut

of his ovm head, that Luke was originally a Gentil, at length determined,

that he was converted by Paul at Antioch. But all this was taken up

without any good ground, or fufficient authority. And Luke may have

been a believer, before either Paul or Barnabas went to Antioch. The
fame Account is in 'Jerome. But he only follows Eufebe. He does

not feem to have had any information about it from any others.

Which is an argument, that there was not any early tradition to this

purpofe.

This ftorie, I fay, is in Eufebe^ and Jero}ne^ and fome others, after

them, but not in all fucceding writers. Some of the ancients, as

Epipbanius, and others, fuppofed Luke to have been one of Chrift's feventy

difciples. Which is inconfiftent with his being a native of Antioch. If

any did not fee this inconfillencc, and allowed both, it muft have been

owing to want of due attention and confideration. And the fuppo-

fition, made by fome, that Luke was one of the Seventy, ftiews, that

there was no prevailing, and well attefted tradition, that he was a native

of Antioch. For if there had been any fuch tradition, it is not eafie to

conceive, how any ftiould have held the opinion, that he was one of the

Seventy.

It w^as formerly obferved, that (h) Chryfojlom no where fays in his re-

maining works, that Z«>^t' was of Antioch. Indeed, we (i) have loft one

t)f his homilies upon the title and begining of the A6ls of the Apoftles,

Neverthelefs it feems, that in fome of his many homilies, ftill remaining

upon that book, or elfewhere, we fhould have feen this particular, if it

had been known to him. He takes notice, that [k) there might be feen

in his time the houfe, in which Paul, dwelled at Antioch. And he often

fpeaks of the prerogatives of that city, in his homilies preached there.

Methinks, this alfo fliould have been mentioned as one: that Luke^

whom, (as is well known,) he often celebrates, was a native of that city.

If this had been then known, or generally believed, it is reafonable to ex-

pect, that it fnould have been frequently mentioned by Chryfojiom^ a na-

tive and Preftjyter of Antioch-y who fhined there as a Preacher twelve

years.

(/.) VqU x,p. 328. (/; p. 323^ (k) p. 371.
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years. This has difpofed me to think, that in his time there was not at

yiutioch any prevailing tradition to this purpofe.

Cave fays, it (I) is likely, that Luke was converted by Paul at Antioch.

Mill (fn) iays the fame, rather more pofitively. Which may now be
the opinion of many. I have guefled, that it might be the opinion of
the perfon, who firft gave rife to the account, that Luke was a Syria)!^ of
Antioch^ mentioned in Eufebe. But I do not remember, that this is ex-
prefsly faid by any of the ancient writers, out of whom I have made fo

large collections in the preceding volumes. And the thing is altogether

unlikely. If Luke had been a Gentil, converted by Paul^ he would have
been always uncircumcifed, and unfit to accompany Paul, as he did. For
the Apollle would not have allowed the Greeks, or Gentils, of Antioch^

or any other place, to receive that rite. Nor are there in the A^ls, or
P^rt/'s epiftles, any hints, that Luke was his convert. Whereas, if he
had been fo, there (c) v/ould have appeared fome tokens of it in the

affectionate expreflions of Paul toward him, on the one hand, or in the

refpectful and grateful expreflions of Luke toward Paul, on the other

hand.

4. It has been reckoned doubtful by divers learned men, whetlier ihe

Evangelift Luke was a Phyfician,

This particular is different from the fore-going. Nor has it any
connexion with it. Luke may have been of Antioch, and not a Phyfi-

cian. He may have been a Phyfician, and not of Antioch. The q.ueftion

is, whether Luke, the beloved Phyjician, mentioned by St. Paul Col. iv,

14. be the Evangelift-. Divers of the ancients, as we have feen, have
fuppofed him there intended. Chryfojiom's expreflions are thefe : "This
" (n) is the Evangelift. But he does not diminilh him by naming him
" fo late. He extols him, as he does Epaphras. It is likely, that there
" were others called by that name." This laft particular, perhaps, may
deferve to be taken notice of. He affirms, that this is the Evangelift.

But he fuppofeth, that there were others of the fame name.
That diftinguifhing chara£ber, beloved Phyjician, not given to the A-

poftle's companion, and fellow laborer, in any other epiftle, has indu-
ced divers learned and inquifitive moderns, to doubt, whether one and

F 4 the

(/)... a D. Paulo, dum Antiochix ageret, (uti veriflmile eft) converfus.

HiJi.Lit.T. i.p. 25.

{m) Scriptor operi huic fufciplendo, fl quis unquam, fumme idoneus : ut-

pote qui ab ipfo tempore converiionis, qus contigit circa annum asrje vulgaris

XLI. Ipfum enim i^MnTCiTq iftis, qui magno numero Antiochia: converfi

funt, [A(fl. xi. 20.] omnino adnumerarim. Prol. n. 112.

(c) This thought occurred to Dr. Whitby, who in his preface to St. Luke''%

Gofpel fpeaks to this purpofe :
" We are told, that Luke was converted by

*' Paul 3.t Thebes. Anfvjer. But this we have only from Nicephcrus. And it
*' is the lefs credible, not only becaufe it comes to us fo late : but alfo
*• becaufe it appears not from any credible author, that St. Paul ever was
*' there. It is more probable from the filence of St. Luke, and St. Paul, who
*' never calleth him his fon, that he was a Chriftian, or a believer, long be-
«' fore."

Chry^ in Ccl, iv. horn, 12, T% xi< p, ^\Z*
'

*

'
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the fame perfon is intended. Among thefc are (<?) Calvin^ (p) Sam.
Bafnage^ [q) Dr. Heumann^ whofe obfervations and arguments I tranfcribe

below. On the other hand (r) Ejiius^ and [s) Mr^Janes^ ftrongly ar-

gue, that the fame Luke is here intended, who is mentioned by St.

Paul in fome other epiftles, even our Evangelift,

Upon the whole, it muft be acknowledged, that this diflinguifhing

charadter, beloved Phyftct(jn.y has occafioned a difficulty. Neverthelefs,
I would hope, that it is not infuperable. It is allowed^ that in all other
places of St. Paul's epiftles by Luke is intended the Evangelift. Wc
know from the book of the Aits, that Luke^ the writer of it, went with
Paul to Roine^ and ftaid with him to the end of his captivity there. Nor
is there any reafon to furmife, that at the time of writing this epiftle he
might be abfent from the Apoftle upon fome fpecial occafion. For he
joyns in the falutations in the epiftle to Philemon of CoUffe^ fent at the
fame time with this epiftle to the Colojffians. Where alfo he is ftiled a
fellotv- laborer. Philem. ver. 24. So that I cannot but think it probable,
that Luke^ the Evangelift, vv'as by profeffion a Phyfician,

5. St. Luke was a Jew by birth, at leaft by religion.

None of tlie writers, out of whom we have made colle(Slions, call

him a Gentil. Some, in 'Jerome''^ time, whofe names we do not know,
iaid, Luke had been a Jewifti Profelyte, that is, had been converted from
Gentilifm to Judaifm, and afterwards became a Chriftian. But none,
that I remember, exprefsly fay, that he was converted from Gentilifm

to

^
(0) Non aiTentior ils, qui Lucam Evangeliflam intelligunt. Nam et no-

tiorem fuifTe judico, quam ut opus fuerit tali indicatione, et fplendidiore
elogio fuiflet infignitus. Certe coadjutorem fuum, aut fidum faltem comi-
tem, et certaminum participem vocalfet. Potius conjicio, hunc abfuifle, et

alterum medici epitheto ab illo difcerni. Quamquara non contendo, ut dc
re certa, fed tamen conjeiSturas afTero. Calvin, in Col vv. 14.

(/j Sunt tamen in Scriptura Lucam Evangelirtam a Luca Medico diflin-

guendi caufls. &C. Bajnag. Ann. 60. n. xxxiii.

{q) Lucam Evangelillam fuifTe Medicum, Hieronymus aliique probari
ppfTe credunt ex Col. iv. 14. Sed ex hoc ipfo loco confirmari pofle puto
coiitrarium. Si enim illo loco Paulus innuiflei comitem fuum omnibus notum,
Lucam Evangelillam, fimpliciter vocaffet Lucam, uti fecit, z Tim. iv. 11.
At ut fignificaret, fe de a'io Luca loqui, difcriminis caufla addit (af^o^.

C. A. H<:uman. Ep. W'Jc T, z, p. <^\%.

(>•) Sunt qui in dubium revocent, num de Luca Evangelifta loquatur A-
poftolus. Hunc enim dicunt notiorem fuifTe, quam ut artis nomine eum de-
iignaret. Ac filtem, inquiunt, eum coadjutorem fuum, aut fidelcm comitem
vocafll't. Vtrum, ut vetus et communis, ita probatiflima fententia ell. . . .

Lucam Evangelillam, Medicum fuifTe, ct eum ipfum, cujus hie mentio eft :

(ne(]ue enim alium Lucam Paulo familiarem ulla prodit hifloria:) Quod
vero tacuit hoc loco adjutorem, id diferte exprefTit ad Philemonem fcribens,

Demas et Luca} adjutoris tnei. Non enim putavit Apollolus rem fatis notam
ubique inculcandam tK<i. Ubi illud obfervi^ndum ell, Apollolum affidue

Lucam cum Dema nominate, tarn hoc loco, et ad Philemonem, quam etiam
in fecunda ad Tim. ep. cap. iv. Quis ergo dixeric, alium atque alium eflc

Lucam cum eodem Dema nominatum ? C^m. in Col. iv. 14.

(/) SeeMr.Jotui'tNeivandFullMubed. l^ol, 3./, 103. 104.
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to Chriftianity. Unlefs we fliould make an exception for Nlcephorui

Callijli^ who in one place fays fo. But he is too late, and of too little

credit, to be much regarded: efpecially, if he is fmgular. All our wri-

ters, who fpealcof Z,«>^^, as a companion and difciple of Apoftles, muft

have fuppofed him to be a Jew. And fome have faid, that he was one

of the Seventy, as we have feen.

That Luke was a Jew by birth, or at leaft by religion, may be argued

from his being a conftant companion of Paul in many places, particu-

larly, at yerujalem. If Luke had been an uncircumcifed Gentil, fome

exceptions would have been made to him. Neverthelefs nothing of

that kind appears either in St. Paul's Epiftles, or in the A6ls. Another

thing leading to this fuppofition is his (/) following the Jewifh compu-
tations of times : fuch as the Paflbver, Pentecoft, the Fafte. Of all

which inllances may be feen in Acts xii. 3. xx, 6. and 16. xxvii. 9.

Here it will be objecSled, tliat Luke the Pkyfician^ mentioned Col. iv.

14. muft have been a Gentil, becaufe at ver. 10, ji. the Apoftle had

mentioned all thofe of the circumc'ifion^ who xvere his fellow-workers^ and.

had been a comfort to him. To which I anfwer. It is not certain, tliat

Luke, the Evangelift, is the beloved Phyftcian, there fpoken of. We juft

now faw the reafons of doubting about it. But there is another folu-

tion. St. Paul («) needs not to be underftood to fpeak abfolutely.

There might be feveral exceptions to that propofition. Timothie was
one, who joyns with the Apoflle in fending the epiftle. But he aqd Luke

were fo well known to all, as faithful to the Apoftle, that they needed

not to be there mentioned. And Luke and Dcmas follow afterwards,

fomewhat lower, nearer the end of the epiftle, very properly, ver. 14.

Luke, the beloved Phyfician, and Demas greet you. And I fliould be un-

willing from this text, and the coherence, to conclude, that De?nas was

a Gentil. Says the Apoftle : Philem. ver. 24. Therefalute thee Marcus^

Arijlarchus, Demas, Lucas, my fellow-laborers. The two firft named
were certainly Jews. I fuppofe, the other two were fo likewife. Salu-P

tations from believers, of the Jewifti People, would be very acceptable

and encouraging to Gentil converts.

St. Luke fays Acts i. ig. info}nuch as that field was called in their pra-

ter tongue Aceldama. Whence fome may argue, that he was not a Jew.
But it might be obferved, that none of the Evangelifts, when they

fpeak of the Jews, fay any thing, to denote they were of that people.

Says St. Matthew ch. xxviii. 15. And this faying is commonly reported

among the Jews untill this day. Mark vil. 3. For the Pharifees, and all

the Jews, except they wajh their hands, eat not. John i. 9. The Jetusfent

Priejli and Levites from Jerufalem. ch. v. i. After this there was a feajl

of the Jews. See alfo ch. xix. 40. . . . 42. And does not St. Paul fay

J Thefl'.

(/) Quis vero cum veri fpecie aliqua Lucam Evangeliftam unum ex Judaeis

fuilTe neget ? I.ucam qui in defignandis temporibus Judaeorum difciplinam

adhibet, Pentecoftem fcilicet, Jejanium, tertiam nodlis vigiliam. Quae om-
nia ex Judaico more petuntur. Bafnag. An. 60. ». xxxiii.

{u) Adde, quod ifte fermo, hi foli, non eft ita rigide accipiendus, ut ao-

fplute excludat omnes alios, fed benigno fenfu ; Hi fere foli funt adjutqres.

EH, adiv, Cel. u.
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I ThefT. il. 14. 15. -2^ became followers of the churches of Godinjudea.

For ye alfo have fiiffercd like things of your own countrey-men^ even as they

ofthe Jews : who both killed the Lord Jefus^ and their otvn Prophets. It

mi"^ht be not amifs to obferve alfo Ads xxviii. 17. . . ig. And I might

refer to other places.

That this Evangelifl: was a Jew, is the opinion of many learned and

judicious moderns: particularly, Mr. S. Bafnage^ whom I have cited at

note (/) and J. A. Fabricius^ who [x) likewife is clearly of the fame opi-

nion. Indeed, I think, it ought not to be queftioned.

6. Luke^ the Evangelifl:, was, probably, an early Jewifh believer, foon

after Chrifl:'s afcenfion, if not a hearer of Chrift, and one of the feventy

difciples.

Our moft ancient writers, as we have feen, fpeak of Luke as a difciple

of the Apoftles. Some have reckoned him one of the Seventy, others

have thought him to be Lucius.^ mentioned by St. Paid in the epifl:le to

the Romans^ and others have fuppofed, that he was one of the two dif-

ciples that met Jefus in the way to Etnmaus.

The large accounts, which Luke has given in the book of the Acts of

feveral, below the rank of Apoftles, has made me think, that he was one

of the fame rank, and poflibly one of them. There are three inftanccs

cf this kind. The firft is Stephen^ one of the fevcn Deacons, who, as we
learn, wasfull offaith and power^ and did great ivonders and miracles among

the people : againft whom there arofe a ftrong oppofition, fo that he was

the very lirft Martyr for Chrift and his do6trine, and of whom St. Luke

has recorded a long difcourfe before the Jewifh Council, ch. vii. The
fecond is Philip, another of the Seven, of whom St. Luke writes, that

he drik preached Chri/i to the Samaritans, ch. viii.- 5. . . 8. y^ that the

people with one accordgave heed to thofe things, which Philip fpake, hearing,

andfeeing the jniracles which he did, and what follows. The fame Philip

afterwards, having firft explained the fcriptures to him, and brought him

to fmcere faith in Jefus as the Chrift, baptized the Chamberlain and

Treafurer of the Queen of jE/Z'/^/'z^, a Jewifti profelyte, and a man of

o-reat diftindlion. ver. 26. . . . 40. The third inftance of this kind is

that of the men of Cyprus and Cyrene, who travelled asfar as Phenice, Cy-

prus, and Antioch, preaching the word to Jews only. Who foon after their

coming to Antioch, fpake unto the Greeks, preaching the Lord Jefus. And

the hand of the Lord ivas with them. And a great yiumber believed, and

turned unto the Lord. ch. xi. 19. . . 21. Thefe were the men, who firft

preached to Gentils out of Judea : as Peter was the firft, who preached

to Gentils at the houfe of Cornelius in Cefarea. ch. x. and not long be-

fore them. We have, as it feems, the names of three of thole men.

ch. xiii. I. Simeon, called Niger, Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen. The
fecond perfon, here named, may be our Evangelift.

A like argument may be formed in favour of St. Luke\ having been

one of Chrift's feventy difciples, in that he, and he only of all the Evan-
gelifts,

(x) Lucas, five Lucius, . . . incertum, num idem cum Luca Medico CoL

iy. 14. quin Judaeus fuerit, at antequam Chrillo nomen daret, ne dubito

quidem, pracipue fi verum eft quod legas in Origenis five Adamantii cujuf-

dam dialogis, adverfus Marcionitas, et Epiphanii LI. JI. eum fuilTe e nu-

mero LXX. difcipulorum. Bib^ Cr, I 4. f. 'v, T. 3. /. 132.
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gelifts, has inferted in his Gofpel an account of the commiffion, which
Chrift gave unto them. ch. x. i. . . . 20.

And indeed fome learned men of later times, as well as formerly, have
been of opinion, that L^ike was one of the Seventy.

Among thefe is our Dr. Whitby^ who [b) reckoned both Mark and
Luke to havq been of that number.

J. A. Fahricius (f) was inclined to be of the fame opinion. And in

favour of it refers to the paflages of Adamantius and Epiphan'ms^ before

taken notice of by us. This likewife was the fentiment of [d] Mr.
Bajnage.

Dr. C. A. Heumann has lately publifhed a diflertation concernino-

Chrift's Seventy Difciples, containing many curious obfervations. And
he fuppofeth, that (*) thefe feveral following were of that number. M(it-
thias^ chofen in the room of the traitor, Jofepl.^ called Barfabas^ fur-

named Jitjhts^ and probably, the feven Deacons, or however, fome of
them, and the four teachers and Prophets of Antioch^ Barnabas^ S'nneon

called Niger^ Lucius of Gyrene^ whom he thinks to be our Luke the Evan-
gelift, znAManaen. AtSls xiii. i.

His argument is to this purpofe. We have not in the Gofpels the

names of thofe Difciples. Nor did Chrift form a college or companic
of them, as he did of the Twelve, becaufe it was a temporarie office,

which fubfifted for a fhort time only. They were but once fent forth.

And when they were returned, their commiffion was at an end. Never-
thelefs they hereby became qualified for public fervice. And it may be
reckoned very probable, that if an opportunity was afforded, they would
be very willing, after Chrift's afcenfion, to exert themfelves in his caufe.

And it is very likel)^, that fome of thefe Seventy were chofen, and em-
ployed by the Apoftles, as men, who had been already exercifed in the

lervice of the gofpel, and were thereby fitted for farther ufefulneiTe.

So that learned writer. And it muft be acknowledged, that this is

a fpecious argument. But it is rather founded in an ingenious fpecula-

tion, than in the authority of teftimonie. Which, in this cafe, would be
more valuable.

Indeed Epiphanius^ befide the places [e) formerly alleged, where he
fays, Mark and Luke were of the Seventy, has another : where (/) he
mentions a great many, who were faid to be of that number : as the fe-

ven deacons, all whom he mentions by name, and alfo Matthias^ Mark,
Luke^ ynjlus-, Barnabas^ ApelleSy Rufus, Niger. And therefore, we can-

not

(i) See his Preface to St. Luke's Gofpel.

(f ) ... praecipue, fi varum eft, quod legas in Origenfs feu Adamantii cu-
jufdam Dialogis adverfus Marcionitas, et Epiphanii H. Ll.n. xi. Neque
adeo repugnat et Lucam et Marcum ex illis fuifTe, licet Veteres miro con-
fenfu, ut Marcum Petri, ita Lucam tradunt Pauli fuiffe interpretem et feda-
lorem. Haud dubie enim Apollolorum etiam pras LXX illis magna prjero-
gativa erat. &c. Bib. Gr. I. i'v. cap. 11. T. 3. /. 133.

(^) Ann. 60. num. xxviii.

(*) Dijferiatio de Septuaginta Qhrijii Legatis, ap. Nov. Syllog. Dijertat. Part,
i.p. 120. . . 154.

(0 Haer>LL mm, vi.xi, (/) H. 20. mm, iv.
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not (Jeny, that in the th-ne of Epiphanius there were feme, who enter-

tained an opinion, that all thefe were of Chrift's feventy Difciples.

Nevferthelefs we do not find it in Irenaeus^ or Clement of Alexandria^ or

Origen^ or any others of the higheft antiquity, and beft credit: nor in

Eufebe^ or Jerome^ that I remember, who were acquainted with the wri-

tings of thofe ancient authors, and many others, which are not come
to us. Eufebe has a chapter concerning the Difciples of our Saviour.

He fays, the names of Chrift's twelve Apoftles were well known : but

{g) there was no where any catalogue of the Seventy. However, he

mentions Barnabas^ Matthias.^ and the difciple put up with him, and
one or two more, who were faid to be of the Seventy. But he takes not

here any notice of Mark, or Luke^ or of any of the feven Deacons.

Matthias and Barfabas certainly were fuch men, as are defcribed A£ls

i. 21. 22. And they may have been of the Seventy. But we cannot

be certain, becaufe we have not been aflured of it by any accounts, that

demand full afl'ent. Some of the k\tx\ Deacons may have been of the

Sevent)', as Stephen and Philip. But we do not know, that they were.

It is very probable, that all thofe Deacons were not of the Seventy, par-

ticularly, Nicolas a profelyte, of Antioch. If Luke, the Evangelift, be the

fame as Lucius, of Lyrene, there arifeth a ftrong objection againft his hav-

ing been one of the Seventy. Simeon called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene,

mentioned Acls xiii. i. and the men of Cyprus and Cyrene, (of whom thofe

two, juft mentioned, were a part:) were early believers, after Chrift's af-

cenfion, and they may have heard and {^QXi the Lord in perfon. But they

cannot be wellfuppofed to have been of the Seventy. Chrift's tv/elve Apo-
ftles were of Galilee. It is likely, that the Seventy alfo were of the fame

countrey, or near it, Chrift fent them forth from him, to go over the

land of Ifracl, and to return to him in a fhort time, where he fhould be.

And his ufual refidence was in Galilee, It does not appear to m.e-at all

probable, that our Lord put into that commiffion any men, who were born,

and ufually refided abroad, in other countreys, out of the land of Jfrael.

Hitherto, then, we have not any full proof, that our Evangelift was
one of the Seventy. Let us proceed.

St. Luke ch. xxiv. 13. . . 34. relates how two difciples met Jefus after

his refurreflion, as they were going to Emmauf. And he fays, that the

name of one of them was Cleophas. Thcophyla^ in his comment upon
this place, as [h) formerly fhewn, obferves: " Some (/') fay, that one of

thefe two was Luke himfelf : but that the Evangelift concealed his own
name." Nuephorus Callijii [k) in one place, makes not doubt, that Luke
was the other difciple not named. It is likely, that he had met with it

in more ancient writers. Sam. Bafnage (/) readily declares himfelf of

the

I. i. e. 12.

{h) Vol. xi.p. 423.
(/) T»vj{ Tow ivoc Tisrut ru¥ Wo ctvroi/ rli T^ovna.* I'luai (puffi' Sio «^ asJrtJKgfvJ/i T»

IxvTU o)iof/.x tuayy£X»riJ?. Theoph. in Luc. cap. xxii;. p. 539.

ittwov at/ToTj ffvyKXTOiX>it6i7^. l^iceph. I. i. c. 34. p. WJ.
(/) Nulla fane magis idonea ratio obfervatur animo, cur Cleopae, non al-

terius, Lucas meminerit: quomodo Joannes, ubi dc fe mentionsm agitat,

nomea
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the fame opinion. Indeed, I think, it has a'great appearance of proba-

bility. It is much more likely, than the tradition, or interpretation in

Epifhanitis, that [m) it was Nathanael. The fame Bafnage fays that if

Nathanael had been the other, St. Luke would have named him«

St. Mark ch. xvi. 12. 13. has a like account, but briefer, of two, to

whom Chrift appeared, as they were walking into the countrey. He does

not name either of them. Grotius («) allows, that Mark's and Luke's

hiftories are of the fame perfons. Both the Evangelifts fpeak of thefe as

two of them. They were not of the Twelve, but yet they were of their

companie, fuch as had been with Jefus : as is allowed by [0) Grotius^ and

(/>) Beza. Neverthelefs they fay, that [q) Luke is not the other. He is

excluded, as they fay, by the tenour of his introductions both to his Gof-
pel, and the A£ls. Their reafonings will be confidered prefently.

However, fuppofmg Lt(ke to be the perfon here intended, I do
not think, that he is thereby (hewn to be one of the Seventy,

Cleophas and the other were difciples of Chrift, and eye-witnefles.

But it does not therefore follow, that they were of the number of the

Seventy.

We proceed. Among the Salutations in the epiftle to the Romam
are thefe. ch. xvi. 20. Ti?nothie my work-fellow^ ami Lucius, and Jafon^

and Sofipater, my kinfmen, falute you. All thefe were Jewifti believers,

and, the three laft mentioned, as it feems, were the Apoftle's relations.

That by Lucius fome fuppofed the Evangelift Luke to be intended, we
have been informed by fo ancient a writer, as Origen, And it is very

likely, that St. Luke's name was writ differently : Lucas, Lucius, and Lit-

canus. There is the more reafon to think, that the Evangelift is here

intended, becaufe he mufl have been with the Apoftle at the time of

writing the epiftle to the Romans. Says Mr. Tille?nont: "Many(r)
" believe, that St. Luke is he, whom St. Paul in his epiftle to the Roma7is

"calls

nomen diffimulat fuiim. Si de grege Apoftolorum fui/Tent, aut virorum multa
laude in Evangelic celebratorum, uti Nathanael, quod Epiphanio vifum,
iterum atque iterum dicemus, tarn ejus quam Cleops nomen foeneraffet. Ann.
33. 7ium. C L.

{jn) See vol. viii. p. 3 1 6.

(«) Quare immerito Enthymlus hie aliam putat hilloriam Indicari, quam
eaoi, quas a Luca copiofe defcribitur. Grot, ad Marc. x'vi. 12.

(0) . . ^ycrty iK dvTU}i.'\ tuv fjtirac Invv yst/ciA-ivu*, Ut fupra dixit ver. 10,
Nam hoc nomine etiam alii extra xii. cenfentur, prscipue qui de numero
erant illorum feptua^inta. Grot, ad Marc. xvi. i i.

(/>) Exiis, «| uvrZi, nempe difcipulis, non autem ex Apofloli's. Aliorum
enim praeter Apollolos mentio fadta fuit praecedente verfu 9. Bex, in Luc,
xxi-v. 13.

ijl) Alterum fuifle hunc noftrum Lucam, quidam ex veteribus arbitrantur,
quorum opinio refellitur ex prasfatione Adis Apoftolorum prspolita. Bm.
ad Luc. xxiv. 1 8.

Duo ex illis, nempe eorum, quos modo Xo»7rJf, ceterorum nomine defignarat,
e fedatoribus Chrifti. Probabiliter fentiunt Veteres, fui/Te hos de numero
LXX. . . Nomen alterius infra exprimit Lucas, Cleopam vocans. Alterum
ipfum Lucam multi putarunt, quos fatis ipfe refellitin Evangelii anteloquio,
ab occulatis tellibus fe feparans. Grot, ad Luc. kkiv. 13.

{r) Mftn, Ec. Tom. 2. S. Luc.
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*' calls Litdus, making his name a little more Latin. And it is the more
" likely, inafmuch as the Ads affure us, that St. Luke was then with St.
^^ Patil. If that be fo, he was related to this Apoftle." Grotius, who
fappofed our Evangelift to have been of Antioch^ taking notice of the

above-mentioned obfervation of Origen^ fays, that (j) Lucius^ in Rom.
xvi. is the fame, as Lucius of Cyrene^ mentioned A6ts xiii. i.

Fabricius [t) efteemed it fomewhat probable, that Lucius is the Evan-
gelift.

Dr. Henmann fuppofes {u) this Lucius to be St. Luke^ and the fame as

Lucius of Gyrene, whom [x] he computes to be one of the feventy Difci-

ples, as before feen.

Mr. Bafnage likewife argues very ftrongly, that [y) Lucius is our

Evangelift.

Indeed this opinion cannot be well faid to be deftitute of probability:

flnce there is a good deal of reafon to think, that Luke was in the Apo-
ftle's companie, when he wrote the epiftle to the Ro?nans. And if Lu-
cius be not he, no mention is made of him. Which is very un-

likely.

If this be our Evangelift, v/e hence learn, that he was a Jew, and re-

lated to the Apoftle. And if this be Lucius of Cyrene^ we know his cha-

radler, and, in part, his hiftorie, from Acts xi. 19 . . 21. and xiii. i . . .

4. He was an early Jewifti believer after Chrift's afcenfion, and toge-

ther with others was very ferviceable in early preaching the gofpel to

Jews and Gentils out of "Judea. And, once more, if the other, who ac-

companied

(j) Docet nos Origenes, in annotationibus epiftolas ad Romanes, fuifTe

qui crederent Lucium euni, qui in eadem epiftola nominatur. xvi. 21.

efTe hunc ipfum Lucani, et Lucium dici flexione Romana, Lucam Gra:ca.

Ego Lucium ilium, cujus ibi meminit Paulus, puto non alium ^^t a Cy-
renenfi, quern nolter hie nominat Ador. xiii. i. Grot, Prcef, ad Evang.

5. Luc,

(t) Fuerunt enim jam dim, qui tefte Origene Lucam eundem putarunt cum
Lucio, quern Paulus inter avyytvu? fuos refert Rom. xvi. 21. Neque verifi-

mililudinedeflituitur hsc fententia. Fa6. Bib. Gr, ubi fitpra. f. 132.

{u) Lucas non eft verum, id eft, pure exprefTum nomen Evangeliftas, fed vel

Lucanus, (quem in modum ut ex Silvanus faftumeft Silas,) vel Lucius. Ac
perverifimileeft, Evangeliftamnoftrum efle Lucium ilium Cvrenjeum, cujus fit

Jnentio A£l. xiii. i. Quem nee diverfum efle credo ab illo Lucio, quem
Paulus Rom. xvi. 21. vocat cognatum fuum, fimulque tcftatur, eum in fuo

comitatu fuifTe. Heuman. Ep. Mifc. T, 2. p. 519.

{x) Jure igitur credimus, et hos quatuor [Aft. xiii. 1.] fuifTe e feptua-

ginta illorum difcipulorum numero. Jam inter hos fi Lucius non eft alius

quam Lucas Evangelifta, merito et Lucam noftrum recenfemus inter feptua-

ginta illos difcipulos. Dijf. de lxx. Chrijli Legat. §. xx.p. 149.

{y) Lucam Evangeliftam Paulo confanguineum fuifTe verifimilitudinis

multum habet. Lucium fane, cujus nomine Romanes falutat Apoftolus, ex

ipfius cognatis unus erat. Sunt vero non pertenues conjeiSturae, quibus addu-

camur ad exiftimandum unum eundemque virum cum Luca Lucium efle.

Qua» antiqua fane fententia fuit, cujus meminit Origenes in Rom. xvi. . . .

Silam quidem Paulus ipfe Silvanum vocat. Aderat etiam Paulo comes

Lucas, cum mifla eft ad Romanes epiftola, quem infalutatos pr.TtcriifTe, pror-

fus fit incredibile : quod tamen faftum fuiflet, fi Lucius eft a Luca diverfus.

Bafn. atin. 60. n, xxxiii.
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companied Cleophas in the way to Emmaus, be Luh the Evangelift, he

was a difciple and eye-witnefle of Jefus Chrift. But I do not fay, one

of the Seventy.

Now we come to confider the objection of Beza^ Grotius^ and divers

others : who have fuppofed, that St. Luke^ in the introdu6lion to his Gof-

pel, excludes himfelf from the number of eye-witneffes. But though

this has been a difficulty with many, there have been of late divers learn-

ed men, remarkable for inquifitiveneffe, and good judgement, who are

not much moved by it. One of them is Dr. Whitby^ in his preface to

St. Luke's Gofpel, already taken notice of by us. Another (z) Fabri-

ciiis^ a third [a) Bafnage^ the fourth Heumann : who in his forecited Dif^

fertation obferves, that {b) St. Luke's introduction imports no more, than

that he was not an eye-witnefle from the beginning, nor an Apoftle,

But he may have been for fome while a follower of Chrift very con-

fiftently with what he there writes. And, probably, he was fo. But he
very fitly puts the credit and authority of his hiftorie upon the teftimonie

of the Apoftles.

I fhall likewife tranfcribe below a paflage of Petavius [c) from his

Animad-

{z) Neque obftat porro, quod Lucas affirmat, fe ea fcribere, quse ac»
ceperit ab illis, qui fiiifTent dv ci^x^>'^ ccvtotttoh. Nam non de omnibus lxx
dici hoc poterat, quod Aft. i. 21. et feq. ad Apollolum requiritur. £i6. Gr,

(^) ^nn. 60. num. xxviii.

i^b) Repugnare quidem videri poffit Ipfe Lucas cap. i. 2. fcribens, fe quae

tradat accepifle a. tok kt' ct^x^'^ duro-Trran;. Verum non fe negat fuifle

atvTOTTTyiv, qui negat, fe duroTTTrifi aV «?%?? fuifle. Concedimus itaque, non
ab initio flatim, uti Apoftolos, quos Cvriohxi ra Aoyy appellat, interfuifle re-

bus a Chrifto geftis Lucam. Sed aliquo jam tempore fundlo fuo munere
Mefliae fe applicuifle Lucam, et poftea femper in ejus comitatu fuifle, quo
minus credamus, hoc ipfius teftimonium minime impedit. Accedit, quod
modellias erat, Apoftolorum potius, quam fuum ipfius teftimonium commen-
dare, jubereqiie leftores, fi forte flbi credituri fint sgrius, fidem habere Apo-
llolis, teftibus nulli obnoxiis exceptioni. Heum. Dijf. ib. num. xx.

(f) Quod Lucas & difcipulorum numero fuerit, aflerit et Dorotheus in Sy-
nopii . . . Sed contra fentiunt plerique, et id ex ipfis Lucae verbis colligunt,

cum ait: 'Eoc-|i xa;xo» . . Sed tantum abeft, ut hasc difcipulum Chrilli fuiflie,

ac non pleraque, cum ab eo gererentur, oculis ufurpafle negent, ut contra-
rium potius hinc elici poflit, Verbum enim 'sjcx.^xy.^'hH'duy nonnunquam ad
eam notitiam refertur, qua; oculis ipfis, ac propria intelligentia comparatur
non aliorura fermonibus. Utcum Demollhenes h tZ 'ai^i 'srac^ccTr^ta-^tia./:, d'

^^fchine, cujus in legatione comes fuerat, fie loquitur : Ka» 5 Tj^ra 'srovn^ivijixr.

eISu;, x^ 'C7ag^)Xo^86*)XWJ uTruo-t xarviyo^cj. Sic igitur Lucas clvu^iv 'srccPvxoT^i

GnKivxi 'z^'acrip ixK^iQug dicitur, hoc eft, comperta, explcrataque, ac fpefta'
etiam, habuifle. Ac videri poteft, et nonnuUa hsc antithefis efle, ut cum f
periore verfu dixerit : Quemadmodum multi res a Ghrifto geftas fcribere a
grefli funt, Kce^uq imu^i^oaxv r,i^7» o» aV a?x»jc, ftatini fubjiciqi : E(Jo|e xdt
<BTa§>)xoX8G»!xoT(, hoc eft, qui non, ut illi ix 'c^a.^a.Ua-iu;, fed ex propria
fcientia compererim. Ceterum tametfi ad eum fenfum accommodari Lu
verba nihil prohibet, non idcirco tamen Chrifti difcipulum fuiflle certo p
runciare aufim : cum huic adverfari fententias longeplures Patres intellig;

Sed ifta commemoravi, ut ne Lucfe ipfi de fe teftanti refragari quifquam J

phanium arbitretur, Pfta-v, AnimadVi in E^iphan. fJt^r. 11. num. xi.p. 89
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Animadverfions upon Eplphanius^ though it be fomewhat long. I do
it the rather, becaufe he is an older author than any of thofe, hitherto

cited in behalf of this interpretation. He is confidering what Epipha-
nius fays of Luke's being one of Chrift's feventy difciples. The fum of
what he advanceth is to this purpofe :

" He dares not affirm, that Luk$
" was a difciple of Chrift, becaufe many of the Fathers have thought
" otherwife. But he fays, there is nothing in St. Luke's introdudion to
*' induce us to think, he was not a difciple of Chrift, or that he had not
" ktn a large part of the things related by him : but rather the contrarie.
" And he was willing to fhew, that Epipbanius is not contradidled by St.

«Xtt/f^himfelf."

7. St. Luke was for a good while a conftant companion of St. PauL
But he was alfo acquainted with other Apoftles,

Tertullian^ and Chryfojlom^ as we have feen, call St. Paul Luke's Maf-
ter. But they need not be underftood to intend, that Luke learned no-
thing from other Apoftles. So Irenaeus faid: " Luke^ the companion of

Poul^ put down in a book the Gofpel that had been preached by Paul.'*

But in another place he fays :
" That (*) Luke was a fellow-laborer of

the Apoftles, especially, o^ Paul." And in another place he calls Luke
(**) " a follower and difciple of the Apoftles." And Eufebius faid:

** Luke was for the moft part a companion of Paul^ but had alfo more
than a flight acquaintance with the other Apoftles." And Jerome fays

!

" It was fuppofed, that Luke did not learn his Gofpel from the Apoftle
" Paul only, who had not converfed with the Lord in the flefti, but alfo

*' from other Apoftles. Which alfo he acknowledgeth at the begining
'* of his volume, faying : Even as they delivered them unto us, whofrom the

*' beghining were eye-iuitnejfes of the word."

That muft be right, 1 think, becaufe it is agreeable to the writer's

own words in the introduction to his work. I always confider Paul as

an eye-witneffe. But he was not an eye-witnefte from the begining : nor

a minijier of the wordy from the begining. He muft have had a diftind

knowledge of all things concerning the Lord Jefus. Chriftianity, as

has been often, and juftly faid, is founded in fa£ts. Li order to preach

,t, Paul muft have had a knowledge of Chrift's life, preaching, mira-

:les, death, refurredlion, and afcenfion. As he was not inftrudted by

ither Apoftles in the dodrine preached by him, he muft have had it

'om revelation. And I fuppofe, that a man, who, like Lukr, often

eard Paul preach, might have compofed a Gofpel, or hiftorie of Jefus

'hrift from Paul's fermons, preached in divers places, and to men of

1 charaders. And the ancients feem to have fuppofed, that Luke had

ereby great afliftances for compoftng his Gofpel. Which I do not

ny. Neverthelefs it feems fairly to be concluded from his own intro-

£tion, that he had confulted others alfo.

It mi<^ht not be amifs, if I had room for fuch obfervations, to com-

St.'^Lukis Gofpel and the hiftorical parts of St. Paul's Epiftle?,
• and

!) Quoniam non folum profequutor, fed et cooperarius fucrit Apoftolo-

, maxime autem Pauli. Iren. I. 3. (. 14. n. i. p. 201. i>.

*) Lucas autem feftator «t difcipului Apoftolorum. UiJ. cap. k. [al. xi.]^
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and alfo of his dircourfes recorded by Ltike himfelf in the book of the

A6ts. It is reafonable to think, that wherever any difciples ofjefus

preached the Chriftian Religion, they gave an account of the things

concerning Chrift. Wherever the Apoftles, or others, preached, in

order to induce faith in Jefus and his do£trine, their firft difcourfes muft
have been hiftorical. The reafon of the thing leads us to this* And
we are afTured of it from their difcourfes, of which we have an account.

We perceive this in the difcourfes of St. Peter at Jerufalem. A(3;s ii. 22.

. . . 36. iii. 12. . . 26. iv. 10. and at the houfe oi Cornelius in Cefarea^

X. 34. . . 43. from Paul's difcourfes in the fynagogue at Jntioch in Pi-

fidia. Ch. xiii. 23. . . 38. at Athens xvii. 31. at Corinth, xix. 8. before

the Governor iv/?«j^, and King Jgrippa^ ch. xxvi. and at Rome: though

then many years had pafTed, fmce the afcenfion of Chrift, and fmce his

religion had begun to be preached, and propagated in the world. St.

Luke's general account of Paul there is thus : And Paul dwelt two whole

years in his own hired houfe^ and received all that ca?ne in unto him, preach-

ing the kingdom of God, and teaching thofe things zuhich concern the Lord
'Jefus Chrijl. xxviii. 30. 31. " That is, fays [d) Grotius^ his miracles,
" doflrine, death, refurretStion, and the miilion of the Spirit: by which
*' things men were aflured, that the heavenly kingdom was fet up."
And this may have been the occafion of the frequent ufe of thofe expref-

fions, preaching Chri/1, and preaching Jefus Chrijl., as equivalent to

preaching the Chriftian Religion, or the doftrine of the Gofpel.

I muft own, that in the furvey of St. Luke's Gofpel, and St. Paul's

difcourfes and epiftles, I have not difcerned any fuch fpecial agreement,

as to be induced to think, that one of them had cbpied the other.

St. Paul (aysj at Antioch in Pifidia Ads xiii. 23. Of this man's feed has

God raifed unto Ifrael a Saviour^ Jefus. And 2 Tim. ii. 8. Remember^
that Jefus Chrift., cf thefeed of David., ivas raifedfrom the dead^ according

to my gofpel. Thefe things are agreeable to St. Luke's Gofpel. But they

are alfo in St. Matthew's. And muft have been taught by all the Apo-
ftles, and all preachers of the gofpel.

A6ls XX. 35. And to remember the words of the Lord JeftSy how hefaid:

It is more bleffed to give^ than to receive. That faying of our Lord is not
recorded by St. Luke in his Gofpel, nor by any other of the Evan-
gelifts.

I Cor. XV. 5. . . 7. And that he wasfen 0/ Cephas, then of the Twelve.

After that, he wasfeen ofabove five hundred brethren at once. . . After that

he was feen of James, then of all the Apoftles. St. Luke's account of our
Saviour's appearances after his refurre£lion are in ch. xxiv. and A6ls i.

I. . . 12. And if they are obferved, I fuppofe, that no remarkable
agreement between Paul and Luke will be difcerned, but rather the con-
trarie. The five hundred brethren, mentioned by St. Paul, probably,

faw Jefus in Galilee: where, as in Matth. xxvi. 32. xxviii. 7. and Mark
xvi. 7. he appointed to meet the difciples. But of this there is nothing
in St. Luke. Arid all our Saviour's appearances to the difciples, men-

' ' tioned

{d) Miracula ejus, et prscepta, et mortem, et refurre£lionem, et miffio-

r.em Spiritus Sandti. Per qus certi fitbant homines de regno Hlo coelefti.

Grct. ad Ad. xxviii. 3 I

.

Vol. II. G
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tioned by him, were at feriifahm^ or in it's neighborhood. Nor does

Luke give any hint of that particular appearance to James^ mentioned

by St. Paul. Not now to add any thing farther.

However, I Ihall tranfcribe below (^) fome obfervations of Mr. Wet-'

jiein^ relating to this matter.

8. It may be reckoned probable, that St. Lnhn died a natural death:

forafmuch as none of the moft ancient writers, fuch as Clement of Alex^

andrla^ Irenaus., Orlgen^ Eujehius^ "Jerome.^ fay any thing of his mar-
tyrdom. Gregorie Nazianzen^ in (/ ) one of his orations, fcems to put

Xt/i^ among Martyrs. Neverthelefs, as is well obferved by (^g^) 77//^-

7Hont^ Eltas Cretenfis^ in the eighth centurie, famous for his Commenta-
ries upon Gregorie^ fuppofeth it certain, that [h) Luke did not dye a

Martyr any more than John^ the Apoftle and Evangelift : but that after

having fuftered much in the caufe of Chriii:, and the gofpel, he returned

in peace to the God of peace. GaudentiuSy Bifhop of Brefeia, about

387. obferves, that (/') in his time it was generally faid, that LuJte and
jxndrew fmiflied their courfe at Patra in Acha'ia. He does not fay, in

the way of martyrdom. I do not perceive Paulinus^ about the year 403.
to [k) celebrate Luke^ as a Martyr, but rather Nazarius^ mentioned in

the next verfe. If Martyr belongs to Luke^ it may be underflood in a

general fenfe, as equivalent to Confefior, or a great fuJfFcrer for the

gofpel.

9. Ccrje fays, that (/) Luke lived a finglc life, and died in the 84.

year of his age, about the year of Chrift 70. but of what death, is un-

certain. And it is true, that NicepI?orusy in the fourteenth centurie,

fays, that (/«) Luke died in the 80. year of his age. And in fomc edi-

tions of yero?ne's book, of Illuftrious Men there is a paffage, near the

end of the article of St. Luke, importing, that he lived 84. years in cc-

libacie. But Martially, the learned Bcnediclin editor of "Jerome's works,

fays,

(e) Si Lucas vel Pauli hortatu, vel peculiar! Splritus Sanfti afflatu ad fcri-

bcnduni impulfus fuifiet, rem memoratu tani dignam . . . filentio neutl-

fjuam tranfiiffet. Quod vero quidam exiltimant, ex locis 2 Tim. ii. 8. et

1. Cor. XV. 4. collatis cum Luc. x. 7. et xxiv. 34. probari. Luce, quod di-

citur, Evangelium ad Pauhim potius auftorem effe referendum, hobii parum
lit veroiimile. Wetfiein. ad Luc. cap. i, 'ver. 3. Tom. i. p. 644.

(/) Orat. Z-P-l^' ig) ^f- ^«^- ^^^^- £'^' ^' 2.

(-6) Quippe ne longe abeam, Joannes . . . et item Lucas haudquaquam
interempd fuere, verum cum permultas propter Chrilhim et ejus evangclium
calamitates pertuliffent, in pace ad eum qui pacis Deus ell, reverfi funt. £1.

Cr. Annot. p. 322. 323.

(/) Andreas et Lucas apad Patras, Achaia; civitatem, confummati referun-

tur. Gaud. Serm. 17. np. Bib. PP. Tom. 5. p. 969. C.

(/t) Hie pater Andreas, et magno nomine Luca5,

Martyr et illultris fanguine Nazarius.

Paulni. Ep. 12. p. 210. Cciif. Annot. p. 75. Paris 1 685.

(/) Vitam egit ccelibem, ac mortuus eft anno a;tatis 84. circa annum (ut

ncnnulli volunt,] 70. Quo veio mortis gene re incertum eft, Hijl. Lit.

p' 25-.

(«) OylaviKivra Itw» y.ysfAEvsj. u^ (fUfit, Nicepb, I. 2, c, 43.
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fays, that (n) paflage is not in any manufcripts. Nor does he know,
whence that filly ndtion was borrowed. Fahricius [o) confirms that ac-
count.

IV. There is no great difHculty in fettling the time of _, ^
St. Luke'^ writing his^Gofpel. The Acls of the Apoftles

tj^i^Q^/f
were publifhed in 63. or 64. and not long after his Gofpel,

''"
'"^

'

as is generally allowed. Accordingly Dr. Mill [p) fuppofeth thofe books
to have been two parts of one and the fame volume, and to have been
publiflied in the year of Chrifl: 64.

This argument v/as reprefcnted at length {q) formerly. The reader

is referred to it, that I may not enlarge upon it in this place.

V. However, I cannot forbear to obferve fome marks Marks ofTime in

of time in the Gofpel itfelf the Gojpd itfdf.

1. The occafion of writing it, as St. Luke afTures us in the introduc-

tion, was, that many had already publifhed narrations of thefe things.

But it cannot be reafonably thought, that many fhould have writ hifto-

ries of Jefus Chrift prefently after his afcenfion, nor indeed till many
years after it.

2. There are feveral things in the Gofpel, from which it maybe fairly

argued, that it was not writ, till after Peter and Paul^ and perhaps other
Apoftles likev/ife, had preached to Gentils, and received them into the
Church, without their embracing the peculiarities of the law of
Mofes.

3. In ch. ii. 10. the angel fays to the fhepherds near Bethlehem: I
bring you good tidings of great joy to all people. At ver. ip. . . 32. Simeon
fays, at the prefentation of Jefus in the temple : Mine eyes have feen thy

fahation., xvhich thou haji prepared before the face of all people: a light to

lighten the Gentils^ and the g'lorie of thy people Ifrael. In ch. iii. 8. fays

yohn the Baptift : God is able of thefeJiones to raife up children to Abraham.
And I might here refer to ch. i. 78. 79. I fuppofe, that when St. Luke
recorded thefe things, he undcrftood them. Which he could not do,
till after the gofpel had been freely and fully publifned among Gen-
tils.

4. That St. Lithe underftood the fpirituality of the do£lrine of the
gofpel, may be concluded from the account, which he has given of our
Lord's difcourfe, recorded ch. vi. 20. . . 49. I might for this refer to
ch. i. 74. 75. and other places.

5. Ch. vii. g. When our Lord had heard the centurion's profefHon
of faith, he marvelled at him, and faid: I have not foundfo greatfaith^ no

not

(a) Falfo additur in hoc loco : Vixit cSloglnta et quatuor annos, uxorem mn
habens. Nullum cxilat vefligium horiim verborum in manufcriptis codici-
bus. Neque novi, unde putida hsec commenta fluxerint. Martian.

{0) Sed ilia Erafmuf, Martinus Lipfius, et Suffridus Petri, in exemplari-
bus fuis miT. non invenerunt. Fabr. in Ice. ap. Bib. Ecclef

(p) Voluminibus hujus D. Lucae partem poiTeriorem, fen ^.oyav ^ivrefo*
quod attinet, librum dice Acluum Apoftolorum, haud dubium eft, quin is

fcfiptus fuerit ftatim port ^vJycv ^fwTOf, five Evangeliam. Pokg, num. 121.

(f ) See in this 'volume ch. iv. fe3. iv.
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not in Ifrael, In Matth. viii. ii. i|. is a farther enlargement. The
like to which may be feen in Luke xiii. 28. . . 30.

6. In ch. xiii. 6. ... 9. is the parable of the ^g-iree., /pared one year

more: reprefenting the ruin of the Jewilh church and people as near, if

they did not fpeedily repent.

7. In ch. xi. 48. . . 51. are predidlions of the calamities coming up-

on the Jewifh people. In ch. xiii. 34. 35. are our Lord's lamentations

over the city oi'Jeruj'alem^ in the view of the calamities coming upon it.

See likev/ife xvii. 22. . . 37. xix. 11. . . 27. xx. 9. . . 18. xxi. 5. . . .

II. and ver. 20. . . 35. As St. Luke enlargeth fo much in his accounts

of thefe predi61:ions, it may be argued, that the accomplifhment was not

far ofF, when he wrote.

8. In ch, xiv. 16. . . 24. is the parable oi a great /upper. When they

who were firft invited, refufed to come. Whereupon the invitations

were enlarged, and made more general. And in the end he who made
the fupper declares, that they who were firji bidden^ Jhould not tajl 0/ it:

reprefenting the call of the Gentils, and the general rejedion of the Jews
for their unbelief.

9. In ch. xiii. 18. . . 21. are the pzrzhles of the grain of mujlard-feedy

and leaven^ reprefenting the wonderful progrefle of the gofpel : of which,

probably, St. Lu/ce had been witnefTe, when he recorded them.

10. Ch. xxiv. 46. 47. . . And he/aid wito them . . . that repentance and

remi/fwn o//ms fioiild be preached in his 7imne among all ?iationSf beginning at

Jeru/ale7n. When St. Luke wrote this, it is very likely, that he well

underftood the commiffion of the Apoftles, as reaching to men of all

denominations, throughout the whole world.

11. But I need not enlarge farther on thefe internal characters of

time, the other argument being fufficient and fatisfaiStorie.

ne Place, ivbere VI. I muft fay fomething concerning the place,

it ivas njjyit. where St. Lukeh Gofpel was writ.

'Jcro?ne^ as before (r) quoted, in the prologue to his Commentarie
upon St. Matthew^ fays, that [s) Luke^ the third Evangclift, publifhed

his Gofpel in the countreys of Jchaia and Boeotia. in his book of Illuf-

trious Men he fays, the (/) A6ts were writ at Rome. Grcgorie Na%ian-

vcen fays, that [u] Luke wrote for the Greeks^ or in Jchaia. And ipeak-

ing of the provinces of divers of the Apoftles and Evangelifls, he (.v)

affigns Judca to Pcttr^ the Gentils to Paul^ Jchaia to Lukej Epirns to

Andrew^ Ephc/us or Afia to Joh n^ India to Thomas., Italic to Mark: in

which countrey, undoubtedly, many of the ancients believed this laft

mentioned Evartgelift to have writ his Golpcl. Chry/ojlom does not fay,

where Luke wrote : but only that
( j) he wrote for all in general.

We are told by (z) Philojlorge^ that in the reign of the Emperour
Ccnjiantius^t. Luke's reliques were tranflated from Jchaia to Coujlanti-

noplr.

(r) Vol. X. /). 84. 85.

(j) In Achaiffi Bo£Otia:que partlbus volnmen condidit. IhiJ.

{') Il>-P-9S'
_^

{i.) Fol. ix. p. \ii.

{^x) Erw TETfy -n lu^uTu, ti "dtciv'^u xohoi- -ztjo? t« (6;r,, hHKx cr^a? a;i|j«»«» • . .

liM^xZ w^o? JTaXi'aK ; Gregor, Or, 2^. p. 438. J.

(j) /v. X. p. 318. (ix) Fcl, I'ii. p, 317.
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nople. It mull therefore have been the general perfuafion In thofe times,

that St. Luke had died, and had been buried in Achaia. Nlcephorus fays,

that [a) when Paul left Ro?ne^ Luke returned to Greece^ where he preach-
ed the gofpel, and converted many: where alfo he fuffered martyrdom,
and was buried. Soon afterwards he fays, that [h) in the reign of Con-

Jiantius Luke's body was tranflated from Thebes to Conjlantinople. The
connexion leads us by "Thebes to underftand Thebes in Greece.

Grotius fays, he thinks, that [c) about the time that Paul left Rome,
Luke alfo went thence into Jchaia^ and there wrote his books, which we
have, as Jerome likewife fays. Cave thought, that [d) both St. Luke's
books were writ at Rofne, and before Paul's captivity there was at an
end.

But by Mill., Grabe., and TFetJle'in, it is faid, that Luke publifhed his

Gofpel at Alexayidrla^ in Egypt. Let us obferve their proofs.

Firft of all {e) Mill and (/) IVetJlein quote Occumenius^ as faying,

that Luke preached at Thebes in Egypt. Neverthelefs I do not find it in

Oecutnenius. And I fuppofe, that Simeon Metaphra/leSy a writer of po
great credit, in the tenth centurie, in his life of St. Luke., is their autho-
rity. For he is the writer quoted by [g) Grabe, though he does it cau-
tiously. Nor does Metaphrajles fay, that St. Luke publifhed his Gofpel
in Egypt. He fuppofeth it to have been writ before he went thither. For
he fa)^, that {h) when Luke preached there, he fometimes argued from the
Old Teftament, and fometimes from the Gofpel, which he had writ.

It may be reckoned probable therefore, that this journev of St. Luke
into Egypt is a mere fi61:ion, a thing without ground afcribed to him by
fome, after he had left Paul, and after he had writ his Gofpel.

Neverthelefs

{a) "Evv^idyuy ^' iv |ft;/x») Tw mav^cj, luocvrixsi t>! iWdSi at;9tj. k, >,, Nicepb,
I. 2. cap. 43./. 210. (^)

{b) Ibid. c.

(f) Puto autem Roma iifle Lucam in Achalam, atque ibi ab eo confcriptos

quos habemus libros. Quod etHieronymus prodidit. Grct. Praf. in Evan<r.

Luc.

(d) Utrumque anno Chriill 59. S. Paulo nondum ex carcere dimiiTo, fcrip-

fi fie vide tur. In LucaH, L. p. 25.

{e) Certe poft difceflum a Roma Libyam petiifTe nollrum hunc Evange-
liftam, ac apud Thebanos verbum prsedicaffcj teftatur Oecumenius comment,
in Lucam. Mill. Prol. n. 114.

{/) ... vol fecundum Hieronymum ... in Achaia: Boeotineque finibus,

qui tamen Thebas vEgyptias, ubi telle Oecumenio Lucas prsdicavit, pro
Boeotiis accepifTe videtur. Wetjl. N. T. Tom. i. p. 643.

{g) Taceo recentiores, veluti Simeonem Metaphraften, qui in Vita S.

Luca; Greece et Latine edita ad calcem commentariorum Oecumenii. p. 857.
D. ita fcribit : Totam Libyam percurrens in iEgyptum pervenit. &c. Grabe
Spic. T. i. p. 33.

(^) Kai vvv fjbiv d'mo ryi<; nrx^uix; ts!x.^a.ym y^u.<^rfi, rav Ti a.<p^ Bvrt^ eroq dvi-

rx^uro iva.yyi'K'ia Sn^i^rivivu* kvtoT; t» -nrsgi %g'ra» Sim, Mciaphr. de Fit. S.

Luccep, 858. .ff.
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Neverthelcfs thofe learned men (/) have been pleafed to argue from
this paflage of Metaphrajies, that Jerome mifLOok Tbehes in Boeotia for

Thebes in Ejypt. Which appears to me to be altogether arbitrarie.. I

fhould rather think, that fome later writer miftcojc the place, andinftead
o{ Thebes in Boeotia^ thought of Thebes in Egypt^ a very famous citv, and
better known to himfelf than the other.

It may be of ufc to take liere more at large the pafTage of Niccphorusy

in part quoted juft novi^. " Luke {k) fa)'s he, M^as born at Antioch^ which
" is in Syria,, by profeflion a Phyfician, and alfo v/ell fkilled in painting.
" Ke came to Faul at Thebes with it's ift\cn gates : where renouncing
" the errour of his anceftors, he embraced the Chriftian dodtrine, and
*' of a Phyfician for the body, became a Ph)'rician for the Soul. He like-

" wife wrote a Gofpel, as Paul dictated it to him, and alfo the Acts of
" the Apoftles. Whilil Paul was at Rome^ [or, When Paul had been
" at i^oOT^,] he returned into (d) Greece." This, I think, mull con-

firm our fuppofition, that fomebody miftook Thebes in Egypt for Thebes

in Boeotia. It is plain, that Nicephorus me^ns Thebes of Greece. And
he feems to have fuppofed, in this place, that Luke was converted about

the time he came to be with Paul in Macedonia and Greece. See A6ts

xvi. 10. He favs, Luke returned into Greece, Therefore the Thebes

before-mentioned mull: have been in that countrey. Nor was Paul ever

at Thebes in Egypt. Luke therefore could not meet him, and be convert-

ed by him there. He calls it Thebes with it's Jeven gates. So (/) Thebes

in Boeotia was fometimes called.

Secondly. Another argument, that St. Luke's Gofpel was writ at

Alexandria^ is, that [tn) it is fo faid in the Syriac verfion.

But thofe titles are of no great weight. Before the three Catholic

Epiftles, received by the Syrians^ is a title or infcription, importing,

that («) they were writ by the Jpojlles, James, Peter, and John, witnejfes

of

[i) Neque aliunde in aliam fententiam duflum arbltror Hieronymum, qui

in Achaiaj Boeotiaeque finibus hoc Evangelium conditum ait, quam quod feu

ledlo, feu ex traditione alicubi accepto, Lucam apud Thebanos pra:dicaffe,

ac confcripfifTe Evangelium, incolas illos fuifie exiftimarit Thebarum Boeo-

tiarum, non autem Thebarum urbis iEgypti fuperioris. Mill. Prol. ;/. 115.

Vid. et Wetjtdn. citat. fupra tioi. {/).

(/i) Niceph. I. z. cap. /^t,. p. z\o. A. B.

(d) All mu ft be fenfible, that this ftorie of Nicephorus is very ftrange. For

in one place he without hefitation fpeaks of St. Luke, as the companion of

Cleophas, mentioned Luke xx\v. 18. Lib. i. cap. 34-/». 117. A. And he ie-

veral limes fpeaks of Mark and Luke, as two of Chrill's feventy tiifcipks.

Lib. 2. cap. 43. ei in cap, 45. /. 2
1
3. B. iC, ix. tSv a Svo kri^m, (A-d^xon »y

(/) Fid. Cellar. Geogr. Anti^. lib. z.cap. 13,

{in) Ita quippe fonat titulus ejus in vcrfione Syriaca,*ante mille annos

edita: Evangelium Lucic Evangelilla;, quod protulit ct evangelizavit Grsce

in Alexandria magna. Grabe Spic. T. i. p. 33. Co'i/, Mill. Prol. n.

114.

(w) Sandtorum Apoftolorum, J;icobi, Tetri, Johannis, tranifiguratioriis

CluilU fpedatorum, epiitols fingulsc.
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cf our Saviour^s transfiguration, talcing yames to be the fon eiZehedee:

whereas the epiftle of "James could not he writ till loi>g after his deatli,

who was beheaded by Herod Agrippa, as related A£ls xii. i. 2. And
St. Paul's fecond epilVle to Timothie [0) is faid by the fame SyrianSy to

have been writ at Rofne, and fent by Luke. Which is manifelrly con-

trarie to the epiftle itfelf. See 2 Tim. iv. 11. 12.

St. Luke's Gofpel is alfo faid in the Peiftc verfion, [p) to hixve been
writ at Alexandria. But then it is allowed, that this verlion vv-as made •

from the Syriac, not from the Greek.

Thirdly, it is alfo urged, that there are cpigraphai or infcriptions in

fome manufcripts, at the end of this Gofpel,' where it is faid, that it v/as

writ in the great city of Alexandria.

But it is well known, that thofe infcriptions at the end of the books

of the New Teftament are of little value, divers of them containing ma-
nifeft miftakes : and they are in late manufcripts only, or however, fuch

as are not of the higheft antiquity.

Fourthly. Grabe [q) likewife infifts upon a paflage in the Apofiiolical

Conftitutions, where the Apoftles are brought in, relating what Bilhops

had been appointed by them in their own time. And it is foid, that in

Alexandria, Anianus, the firft Biftiop, was ordained by the Evangelift

Mark, and Abilius by Luke, alfo Evangellil. And (r) Mill in like man-
ner quotes the conftitutions, after Grabe, though almoft alhamed fo to

tio.

But it fhould be confidered, that the author of that work is anony-
mous, and unknown, and his time not certain. He fays what he plea-

feth. And has been convicted of fallliood in fuch accoimts (j) as thefe,

as well as in others. It has very much the appearance of li6tion, that

tlie firft Bifhop of Alexandria fhould be ordained hy Adark^ and the fecond

by Luke. And poffibly it is a fiction of the writer himfelf. For I do
not recollect, that this is faid any where elfe. Epiphanius, as well as

more ancient writers, muft have been totally unacquainted with this or-

dination, and with St. Luke's journeys in Egypt. For he fays, that (/)

this

(«) Ad Timotheum vero fecunda Roma? fcripta, fuit miffa per eundem
Lucam Medicum et Evangeliftam. Ebedjefu Catul. ap. AJfeman. Bib. Or. T.

ui.j,. 12.

(/>) Ec in verfione Perfica, quam tamen non ex Grseco, fed Syriaco te.xta

tranflatam exiftimat admodum R. Waltonus : Evangelium Lues, quod
lingua Gr^ca vEgyptiaca in Alexandria fcripfit. Grab, ubifupr. p. 33.

[q) Atque hoc non parum conlirmatur ex eo quOvi lib. vii. Conft. Apoft.
Clement, cap. 46. Lucas dicatur Alexandria; fuifle, ibique Epifcopum
Avilium ordinafTe. Urbis Alexandrinorum Aniayius primus a Marco E'vange-

lijia ordinat:ts ell, fecundus 'vero Avilius a Liua, et ipfo E-vangeliJla. Grabs
ibid.

(?) Et fi Conftltutionum Apoftolicarum feu au^ori feu confarcinatori fides,

in ecclefia Alexandria, a Marco primum fundata. . . Avilium Aniani primi
Kpifcopi fucceflbrem, ordinaverit. Mill. Prol. n, 141.

(i) See in this v:Drk%<ol. tiii.p. 352.

(/) H.fr, L, i. viirn. xi. p. 4^^.
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this Evangelift preached the gofpel in Dalmatian Gaul, Italie, and Ma~
ccdonia^ but efpecially in Gaul.

Du Pin having taken notice of what is faid relating to this matter in

the infcriptions, which are in fome manufcripts, the titles in the Syriac

and Perftc verfions, Metaphrafles., and the Conftitutions, concludes :

" All [u) thefe monuments deferve no credit. We ought to adhere to

" what is faid by Jerome^ as moft probable : that this Gofpel was com-
" pofed in Achaia., or Boeotia."

Upon the whole, there appears not any good reafon to fay, that St.

Luke wrote his Gofpel at Alexandria^ or that he preached at all in Egypt,

It is more probable, that when he left Paul^ he went into Greece^ and

there compofed, or finifhed, and publifhed his Gofpel, and the Adts of

the Apoftles.

jj. ^, n VII- I would now offer fomething by way of charac-

ter of this Evangelift. But I fhall do it briefly, and cau-

tioufly. And if I mention doubtful things doubtfully, I may hope to

efcape cenfure. It is probable, that he is Lucius^ mentioned Rom. xvi.

21. If fo, he was related to St. Paul the Apoftle. And it is not un-

likely, that that Lucius is the fame as Lucius of Cyrene^ mentioned by

name. A£i:s xiii. i. and in general with others, ch. xi. 20. It appears

to me very probable, that St. Luke was a Jew by birth, and an early

Jewilh believer. This muft be reckoned to be a kind of requifite qua-

lification for writing a hiftorie of Chrift and the early preaching of his

Apoftles to advantage. Which, certainly, St. Luke has performed. I

do not perceive fufficient reafon to believe, that Luke was one of Chrift's

feventy difciples. But he may have been one of the two, whom our

Lord met in the way to Emmaus^ on the day of his refurredion, as re-

lated Luke xxiv. 13. . . 35. He is exprefsly ftiled by the Apoftle his

fellow-laborer. Philem. ver. 24. If he be the perfon intended Col. iv.

14. (which feems very probable,) he was, or had been, by profefllion a

Phyfician. And he was greatly valued by the Apoftle, who calls him
beloved. Which muft be reckoned much to his honour. For nothing

could be fo likely to recommend any man to St. Paul's efteem, as faith-

fulnefle to the interefts of pure religion. It is undoubted, that he ac-

companied Paul, when he firft went into Macedonia. Ads xvi. 8. . . 40.
And though wc are not fully afTured, that he continued to be with him
conftantly afterwards : we know, that he went with the Apoftle from
Greece through Macedonia^ and Afia^ to 'Jerujalem^ and thence to Rome.,

where he ftayed with him the whole two years of his imprifonment in

that city. This alone makes out the fpace of above five years. And it

is an attendance well becoming Lucius of Cyrene : to which no man
could be more readily difpofed, than one of the firft preachers of the gof-

pel to the Gentils, We do not exactly know, when St. Luke formed
the defign of writing his two books. But, probably, they are the labour

of feveral years. During St. Paul's imprifonment in jfudea, which laft-

ed more than two years, and was a time of inadtion for the Apoftle, St.

Luke had an opportunity for compleating his collections, and filling up
his plan. For in that time unqueftionably Luke converfed with many

early

{u) DiJJirts./ur la Biik. liv. 2. ch. 2, §. t. • /. 59.
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early Jewifh believers, and eye-witnefles of the Lord, and fome of the

Apoftles, who were ftill at Jerufaler.n. And I make Jio doubt, but that

before that feafon he had converfed w'th feveral of the Apoftles, and
other eye-witnefles of our Lord's perfon and works. Nor can any hefi-

tate to allow the truth of what is faid by fome of the ancients, that Lukey

who for the moft part was a companion of Pau/^ had likewife more than

a flight acquaintance with the reft of the Apoftles. Whilft he was with

Pau/ at Romcy it is likely, that he had fome leifure for compofuig, and
writing. When St. Paul left Ro/ne^ I imagine, that Z?/^^ accompanied
him no longer: but went into Greece, where he finifhed, and publillied,

one after the other, his two books. Which he infcribed to 'Theophilus^

an honorable friend, and a good Chriftian in that countrey. Here Luke
died, and, perhaps fomewhat in years. Nor need it to be reckoned an
improbable fuppofltion, that he v/as older than the Apoftle.

VIII. I fhall conclude this chapter with fome obfer- ^.^
vations upon St. Luke's Gofpel, and the A6ls of the A- i/^^r" r"/"

J
poftles. But thofe upon his Gofpel will chiefly relate to ^ ^ '

the introducStion : though fome were mentioned formerly.

I. St. Z.«^<?'s two books, his Gofpel and the Ails, are infcribed to

^heophilus. Whereby fome underftand any good Chriftian in genera^
others a particular perfon.

Epiphantus {x) fpeaks as if he was in doubt, whether thereby fhould be
underftood a particular perfon, or a lover of God in general. Salvian

^y) feems to have fuppofed it to be only a feigned name.
AugujUn (z) and Chryfojhm (<3), and many others, have thereby under-

ftood a real perfon. Theophylaii exprefl'eth himfelf after this manner

:

" Theophilus [b) to whom Luke wrote, was a man of fenatorian rank,
*' and poflibly a Governour : forafmuch as he calls him 7noJ} excellent^ the
*' fame title, which Paul ufeth in his addrelFes to Felix and Fejius^' Oecu-
menius fays, " that {c) Theophilus was a Prefeifl or Governour." How-
ever, we have no particular account in the ancients, who he was, or of
what countrey.

Cave (d) fuppofed Theophilus to have been a Nobleman of Antioch.

And in his Lives of the Apoftles ^nd Evangelifts [e) writ in Englifh, he
refers

(;>() E»T* Zv rm 6co(piXu tote y^a^ut twto t^iyiv, v ^ravT* dt^^uvu Scof uya-
?r«vT». Epiph. Har. LI. n. vii. p. 429. ^.

{y) Poficus itaque in hoc ambiguas opinionis incerto, optimum fere credi-

dit, ut beati Evangeliftcc facratiffimum fequeretur exemplum; qui in utro-

que divini operis exordio Theophili nomen infcribens, cum ad hominem
fcripfifle videatur, ad amoreni Dei fcripfit : hoc fcilicet dignifiimum efTe ju-

dicans, ut ad ipfum aiFedura Dei fcripta dirigeret, a quo ad fcribendum im-
pulfus eflet. Sal-vian. ad Salon, ep. g.p. 215.

(«) De Con/snf. Eijan. /. 4. r. 8. 7'. 3.

(a) Chryf. in Ail. Horn. /. T. 9- /• 3. 4>

{b) See Vol. xi. /. 423.

(r) HyefA-uv iv outo? fljo^jXoc, &c. Ccmm. in Acl. T. 2 p. 2 C.

{d) Utrumque opus infcripfit, Theophilo optiraati, (ut credere fas eil,)

Antiocheno, Hiji, L:t. in Luca.

{e) P. 224.
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refers to the "Recognitions : "whci'-e is mentioned a rich man g^ Antlochy

of this name. But I do not ertee;n that to he any proof, that St. Luke's

Theophiius v/as of Jntioch, That fabulous writer is not fpealcing of Pauly

nor o( Lukcy but of Peter: who, as he fa^^s, in (/) fevcn days converted

ten thoufar.d people at Antioch. And Theophiius^ the greatelt man in the

city, turned his houfe into a church. Moreover, fuppofing him to in-

tend St. Z,«/'i's Theophiius^ his authority is of no value. A writer at

the end of the feconu centurie does not fpeak of his own knowledge.

And if St. Luke puhliflied his books in Greece^ which to me feems proba-

ble, I fliould be inclined to think, that Thecphilus^ to whom they arc ad-

drefTed, was a man of the lame countrey.

2. It may be of more importance to inquire, whom St. Luke means by

the niany^ who before him had atteinptedto write hiftories of Jefus Chrirf.

Epiphanius fays, that [g) St. Luke intended Cerinthus^ Merinthus.^ and
odiers. Hcv/ Origen [h] exprefled himfelf concerning this, in his pre-

face to St. Luke's Gofpel: and \\ovf Jero?ne [i) in his preface to St. Aifit^

iheWf may be (cen by thofe, who are pleafed to look back. 'I'hcy fsv,

that many attempted to v^^rite Gofpels, as Bafdidcs^ Apelics^ and others.-

And they mention divers Gofpels, not received by the Church : Such as

the Gofpel of Thomas^ and Matthias^ the Gofpels of the Egyptiansy-xt\A of the

Twelve. But it is not necefTarie to be fuppofedby us, that they thought,'

tiiat all, if any, of thofe Gofpels were writ before St, Luke's^ or that he

(poke of them. For Bafdides and Apelles could not write Gofpels before

the fecond ctnturie. And they might fuppofc, that feveral, if not all the

other, mentioned by them, were writ after St. Luke's. The meaning of

what thcfe ancient writers fay, is, that the Church receives four Golpels

only. 1 here were many others. But to them may be applied the

words of St. Luke: they only took in hand^ or attempted. They did wSt

perform, as Maiihcw.^ and Mark^ and Luke., and 'John did. And they

might exprcfs themfclves in that manner concerning Gofpels writ after

St. Luke's, as well as before it.

However, Tijeop}}yla£i^ as was formerly [k) obfcrved, in the preface to

his Commentaric upon St. Luke, exprelleth himfelf, as if he ihouL'"ht, the

tvangclift referred to the Gofpels according to the Egyptians^ and ac-

tordmg to the Twelve.

3. We will now obferve the judgements of fome learned moderns.

Grabe (/) allows, that St. Luke did not refer to the Gofpels of Bafdidesy

or

(
/") Et nemukis immorer, intra feptem dic^, plus quam decern millia ho-

minum credentes Deo baptizati funt, et fandificaiione confecrati : iia ut omni
aviditatis defiderio Theophiius, qui erat cundis potentibus in civitate fub-

limior, domus lus ingentem bafilicam, ecclefias nomine confecravit. Recogn.

I. X. cup. 7 1 .

{£) . . (pccaxuv iTTEtKTTc^ 'BT ohXo] iTi
i
yj'i ^ytc7 u.^' 'iix riMct^ (A,h i7r»%«tf?!Ta? iti|j;,

^>5|x» 06 Ta? "ZtTsgi xri?i¥i)'-jv, t^ i/,r,^nQov, k^ t«; (i'^^a<. H. LL n. im. in.

(h) See Fcl. Hi. p. 317.318, (z) See Vol. x. p. 1 40. 141.

\k) Vol. XI. p. 0,12.

(/) Rcliqua quippe ab Ori^^ene et Ambrofio noniinata falfa Evangelia,

veluti Bafilidis, aliudque Manicha^orum, AportoloThomx perperiim adicrip-

tum, procu! omni duhio poll S. Liica* obituni prodicre: adeo ut ea in primis

Evangelii verb's, in quorum cxplicationc Oiigencs el Ambrofius ilia afferunt,

rclpicere
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or Thomas^ or fome others, mentioned by Origen. For they were not

publifhed, till after St. Ltike\ death. But he thinks^ that St. Li'.ke might

refer to the Gofpels according to the EgyptimiSy znd according to the

Twelve^ and fome others, now unknown.

That St. LuJte might refer to the Gofpel according to the Egyptians^

he thinks for the following reafons, which I (hall confider.

The firft is, that (;«) St. Lnke''& Gofpel was writ in Egypt. To
which I anfwer : lliat is faid without ground, as has been lately (?;)

fhewn.
Grahe's fecond argument is, that (o) Clement of Rome, or fome other,

in the fragment of the fecond epiftle afcribed to him, has quoted the

Gofpel according to the Egyptians. Which argument, as one would

think, might have been fpared : fmce Gy-abe hirafelf allows, that (/>) fe-

cond epiftle to be fuppohtious, and not to have been compofed, till about

the middle of the third centurie. If that be the true date of the epi-

ftle, it is too late a thing, to warrant the fuppofition, that St. Lu/ce re-

ferred to the Gofpel according to the Egypiiatis.

I ftiall take no further notice of Gmbe. But I imagine, that the Gof-
pel according to the Egyptians was not compofed before the fecond cen-

turie. Clement of Alexandria is the firft known Catholic author, that has

cited it. And in his time it was very obfcure and little known. This

i^q) was fliewn formerly.

Dr. Mill does not much differ from Grahe. He thinks, that (r) of

the many Narrations, to which St. Luke refers, the two principal were
the Gofpels according to the Hebrews, and according to the Egyp-

tians.

The general account, which Mill gives of thofe Memoirs or Narra-
tions, feems to be very juft and reafonable. And I intend to tranfcribc

him here largely. " About [s) the year 58. or fomewhat fooner, fays

« Mill

refpicere haud potuerit. Contra vero haud eft abfimile, ifta fecundum He-
brzeos et ./Egyptios ante fuilTe fcripta, atque ad ea, una cum aliis pluribus jam
ignotis, Lucam intendifle digituin, dum prsfatus eft. &c. Gr. Spic. T, i.

P' 3'- 3«-

(w) Evangelium, de quo agitur, ab -5*)gyptiis editum fuifle ante Lucje
Evangelium, huncque iftud inter alia, fi non pra^cipue, refpexi/fe, dum ia

prooemlo plures hiftorias evangelicas memorat, ad quas emendandas, et de-

feftuseorum fupplendos, fuam Uteris confignafle fe innuit, probabile redditur

ex eo, quod Lucas Evangelium fcripfifle dicatur Alexandria; in iEgypto. Id.

ib. p. 33. in.

(«) Sse before p. 103 . . 105.

{0) Accedit, quod jam Clemens Romanus, vel quifquis eft audlor ep. 2. ad
Corinthios, certe antiquiflimus, ifto Evangelic ufus efTe ex fragmento mox
recitando, colligacur. Ibid. p. 34.

(/>) Ceterum quaeras, quando epiftola ilia Clementi fuppofita fuerat, re-

fpondeo, id feculo iii. et quidem medio, fadum effe. Ib. p. 269. in.

(y) See Vol. a. p. 527 .. . ^-^o.^/econd editioji. p. ^26 . . ^zg.jirj? edition.

{r) Ex didlis autem hifce hiftoriolis . . du-t; prje ceteris celebrata; erant,

qus et ipfjs Evangelia appellabantur, fecundum Hebrasos alterum, alteram
fecundum ^gyptios. Proleg. n. 38. ^id. et n. 39 . . . 41. et ». i 12. l5c.

(i) Sub hoc quidem tempus, annum dico LVIIf. feu etiam aliquanto

ante, contexta^ fucre a fiJclibus quibufdam illius jcvi o())7»jVi»; evangelica;,

feu
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« M'ill^ were compofed by fome of the faithful Evangelical Narrations,
** or (hort hiftories of Chrift. This appears from St, Luke'% introduc-

" tion to his Gofpel. From which wc learn, in the firft place, that they
" were not our Evangelifts, Matthew and Mark. For Matthew was an
*' eye-witnefle. Nor can two be called many. In the next place, it is

" to be obferved, that thefe narrations confifted of things niojifurcly be-

" lieved among us^ that is, as I underftand it, of the things fulfilled and
" done by Chrtjl among the firjl profejfors of the faith: of which number
*' Luke reckons himfelf. Lajlly^ from the words of that introdudlion it

** appears, that thofe Narrations were received either from the Apoftles
" themfelvcs, or from their afliftants in the work of the gofpel. It is

'^ therefore manifeft, that there were fome of the firft Chriftians, -who
*' before Luke^ (and alfo, as we may fuppofe, before Matthew and Mark^)
*^ wrote hiftories of the things done by Chrift, and received from apo-
*' ftolical traditions : and that not with a bad, or heretical defign, as ma-
'* ny infituate, who comment upon this introdudion of St. Luke^ but
" with the fame defign, as our Evangelifts : that Chriftians might have
«' at leaft fome account in writing of the Lord's anions. Neverthelefs it

«' may be alfo inferred from what St. Luke here fays, that their hiftories

*' were inaccurate, and imperfedl: there were in them fome things not

" certain, or well attefted, and poflibly, here and there, fome miftakes.

" For which caufe it feemed good to him, who had attained to full in-

*' formation, to write a compleat and copious hiftorie of the things done
*' by Chrift."

If this account be right, fome confequences may be deduced, which

will be of ufe to us.

And indeed, it feems to me to be very right. There were feveral hi-

ftories of Chrift, to which St. Luke here refers. They were compofed

with a o-ood view, like to that of our Evangelifts. But they were de-

fective and inaccurate. If there were any miftakes, I would imagine,

that they were not numerous, nor in things of the greateft importance.

Nor were the writers fufficiently qualified for the work, which they had

undertaken.

feu hlftoriolce de rebus Chrifli. Patet hoc ex Evangelii D. Luca: prooemio :

, . . Exinde colligimus, in primisequidem, ttoXXbj hofce, qui hifloriolas con-

ficiebant, alios prorfus efle ab Evangeliftis nolhis, Matthrco et Marco. Erat

enim Matthsus unus ex aoTcVraK* ideoque neque ab iilorum traditionibus

pendebat, ficut hi quos memorat Lucas. Ne dicain, quod duos duntaxat

nemo woX^a; dixerit. Deinde vero notandum, eos narrationes fuas infti •

tuifleTTE^k Tuv TTfTT^wjof ogii^-cEifcv fi t'/A"" «"?»7f**Twv, Hoc cft, utcgo lubens inter-

preter, de rebus apid primes fidd profejfcres, quorum numcro Icipfum accenfet

Lucas, a Chrillo hnphtis five gcllis. Denique liquet ex verbis modocitatis,

traduftas fuifle naratiunculas irtas feu proxime, feu mediate faitcm, ab Apo-

ftolis ipfis, eorumque in operc evangchco adjutoribus. Maniftllum c(l igi-

tur, fuifle e primis Chriftianis nonnullos, qui anteLucam, [addo etiam Mat-

thsumet Marcum,] res Chrifti, (feu Evangelia,) ex apofiolicis traditionibus

undecunque acceptis, confcripferant : idquc non ftudio aliquo maligno, feu

hsretico, quod infmuant fere qui in hoc Lucx prooemium comnicntati funt

:

fed eodcm plane fine, quo Evangeliftsc noftri : ut haberet fcilicet Ecclefia rerum

a Domino nollro gellarum qualem qualem notitiam. Ceteruni cum in iis qux
fequuntur apud Lucara, fingula Chiillianx rei hilloriam fpeaantia accurate

fe aflecutuni cHc dicat Evangelilla . . . hnud obfcurc quidem hinc colligi vi-

detur.
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undertaken. This, I think, to be intimated by St. Luke^ though mo-
deftly, and without cenforioufnefTe, in what he fays of himfelf, that he

hadperfect underjianding of all things from the very firji. Which, proba-

bly, could not be faid of the compofers of the Narration;, to which he
refers. They were men, who had an honeft zeal. But they had writ

too haftily, before they had obtained full information. For which rea-

fon their hiftories could not anfwer the end aimed at.

Thefe things being allowed to be right, feveral confequences may be
deduced by us.

In they?r/? place, and in particular, we hence learn, that the Gofpef
according to the Tkvelve^ or according to the Hehreius-, was not one of

thofe Narrations, or Memoirs, to which St. Luke refers. For thefe

were very fhort hiftories: [hi/ioriolcs zs Mill calls them:] that was a

full Gofpel, or large hiftorie of Jefus Chrift. Many, in Jerome's time,

fuppofed it to be the authentic Gofpel of St. Matthew : which, certainly,

is not a fhort and imperfedt Memoir. From the notice taken of that

Gofpel by feveral ancient writers^ efpecially by "Jerome^ it appears to me
very probable, (and I fhould think, muft appear very probable to others

likewife,) that the Gofpel according to the Twelve^ or according to the

Hebrews^ either was St. Matthew''^ original Hebrew Gofpel, with addi-

tions : or his original Greek Gofpel, tranflated into Hebrew, with addi-

tions. But this laft feems to me moft likely, as has been often faid al-

ready upon divers occafions.

Secondly. Another thing to be deduced from Mill's account, if right,

is, that (e) the Gofpel according to the Egyptians was not one of the

Narrations, to which St. Luh refers. For that Gofpel was not com-
pofed upon the fame principles with thofe of our Evangelifts. It was an
heretical Gofpel, as appears from the fragments of it, coUedled by Grabe^

and (r) probably, it was compofed in the fecond centurie, by fome En~
£ratitesy enemies of marriage.

Thirdly. I add one thing more, whether it be a confequence from what
has been already faid, or not : that nothing remains of the Narrations,

to which St. Lt/ke refers, not fo much as any fragments, they not being

quoted in any Chriftian writings, now exftant.

3. I fhall now tranfcrlbe a part of Dr. Doddridge's remarks upon St.

Luke's introdudlion. " This (j) muft refer to fome hiftories of the life

« Chrift,

detur, Twv K^o^^w» iftorum Jtuyr'crtK minus accuratas fuiffe, minufque perfec-

tas: ita quidem, ut in his, qua tradiderant, aliqua hinc inde occurrerint

parum certa, ne dicam a vero aberrantia. Unde omnino vifum fit ipfi ple-

nariam hiftoriae hujus cognitionem confecuto, integrum jam et luculentum
rerum a Chriflo geflarum Commentarium fcribere. Mill, Prolog, num. 35.

• • • 37-
(e) I am not fingular in fuppofing, that the Gofpel according to the E-

gyptians is not intended by St. Luke. Beza fays the fame ftrongly. And as I

imagine, he jullly aflerts, it not to have been writ, till after St. Luke's Gof-
pel. Quod iftos ait Lucas, non fatis commode prsftitifle : minime tamen
opinor, fabulofas, imo etiam impias narrationes intelligens, tandem Ecclefi*

fub Nicodemi, Nazaraiorum, Thorns, ^gyptiorum, nominibus impudea-
tiflime obtrufas. Bez. ad Luc. cap. i. 'vtr. i.

(r) nd. Grabe Spic. 7*. ;. /. 31. . . 37,
{s) See his FamilyExpoJitor, Vol,i,f, j.
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" Chrift, now loft. For Matthew and Alurl; the only Evangelifts that

" can be fuppofed to have written before Lide, could not with any pro-

" priety be called many. And of thefe two, Matthew at left wrote from
" perfonal knowledge, not from the tcftinionie of others. I conclude,

" tliat the books referred to are loft : a? I am well fatisfied, that none of

" the apocryphal Gofpels, now extant, publifhed, particularly, by Fa^
*' bricius, and Jonesj can pretend to equal antiquity, with this of St.

" Luke. . . And St. Lnke feems to allow thcfe hiilorles, whatever they

" were, to have been honeftly written, according to information receiv-

*' ed from capable judges."

4. Mr. Beaufobre^ fpeaking of thefe Memoirs, fays :
" The (/) life

** of our Saviour v/as fo beautiful, his character fo fublime and divine,

•^ his do6lrine fo excellent, and the miracles, by which he confirmed it>

«' were fo fliining, and fo numerous, that it was impofliblc, but many
" fhould undertake to write Memoirs of them. This produced many
*' hiftories of our Saviour, fome more, others lefs exacft. It is great

" pity, that they are loft. For wc might have confulted them, and could

" have judged for ourfelves concerning the charailer of the writers, and
" their compofition. St. Liike^ who fpcaks of Narrations, or Gofpels,

*' that had preceded his ov/n, intimates indeed, that they were defective,

" but he does not condemn them, as fabulous, or bad."

c. That is right. Thofe Memoirs were not bad, nor fabulous. But

they were imperte6l, as I apprehend, to a great degree. Nor do I la-

ment the loffe of them. I can pay fo much deference to the judgement

of Chriftian Antiquity, efpecially, the earlieft of all, as to believe, that

thofe 7nany Narrations^ to which St. Luke refers^, did not deferve to be

preferved, or to be much taken notice of, after the publication of the

Gofpels of our firft three Evangelifts. I imagine, that when once thefe

came abroad, the former appeared to the faithful fo low, and mean, and

defedive, that they could not bear to fee, or read them.

ObJ'ervations upon IX. I {hall now make fome obfervations upon the

the book of the Ads. other work of our Evangelift.

1. The book of the A61:s was writ according to («) MUl^ in the year

64. And from, what has been argued by us in feveral places that muft

appear to be as likely a time, as any. It could not be writ till after St.

PauV% confinement at Rome was come to a period. I fuppofe, it to

have ended in the former part of the year of Chrift 63. And I think it

probable, that St. Lukx finiftied this book the fame, or the next year, ei-

ther at Rojne^ or in Greece.

2. It cannot be difagreeable to rccollcifl here fome of the obfervations

of ancient writers upon this book, the only book of the kind, which we

have, containing a hiftorie of the preaching of Chrift's Apoftlcs after

his refurrection.

3. Tertifllian {x) often fpcaks of the importance of this book, as

fliewing Chrift's fulfilment of the promifc of the Holy Ghof: to his

difciplcs.

4. " The (y) A(Sis of the Apoftles, fays Jerome, in his letter to Pau-

(/) Hijl. de Mamch. Tom. i. f. 449. (j^) VruUgom. man. 121.

(x) See Vol. a. p. qSS. . . . 590. or p. 587. . . 589.
_

^ vi Aftus Apollolorum nudam quidcm fonaie vidcntur biftor;am, et na-
^•^^ ^ ^

fccnti^
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" //«?/j, concerning the ftudie of the Scriptures, fi^ems to promife a bare
" hiftorie, and an ?xcount of the early infance of the Church : but if v/e
*' confider, that the wriier is Lide tlie Plivhcinn, we {liall at die lame
^' time difcern, that every word is fuited to hsal the maladies of the foul."

5. Says Auguftin : " Lzi^e (z) after having writ a Gofpel, containing
*' a hiftorie of Chrift's words and works to the time of his refurreclion
*' and afcenfion, wrote fuch an account of the Acts of the Apoftles, as
*' he judged to be fuflicient for the edihcation of believers. And it is

*' the only hiftorie of the Apoftles, which has been received by the
" Church : all other having been rejeiSted, as not to be relied upon."

, 6. I beg leave to refer my readers to the palTages of Chryfojiom, al-

ready [a) tranfcribed, relating to this book: and to the whole of his firft

homilie upon it. I add now only one paflage more cut of the fame ho-

milie. " The [b) Gofpels, fays he, are the hiftorie of the things, which
" Chrift did, and fpake. The Acts the hiftorie of the things, which
" another Paraclet fpake and did."

7. It is not needful for me to make a diftin6t enumeration of the

things contained in this book. Every one who has perufed it with care,

cannot but know, that it contains an account of the choice of Matthias

to be Apoftle in the room of the traitor, of the wonderful and plentiful

pouriaig out of the gift of the Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles, and other

difciples of Jefus at Jerufalcm^ at the Pentecoft next fucceeding his cru-
cifixion, and of the teftimonie bore by the Apoftles to his reiurrecStion

and afcenfion in their difcourfes, and by many miracles, and various

fufferings : their preaching firft ac 'Jcritjalcm^ and in 'Judea^ and after-

wards by themfelves, or their affiftants, in Snftiaria: and then to Gen-
tils in Jiidea^ and afterwards out of it, as well as to Jews : and of the

converlion of PW, and his preaching, miracles, labours, fufferings, in

many cities and countreys, parts of the Roman Empire, and the polite

world, and at length in Rome itfelf.

8. If we were to indulge ourfelves in making remarks upon this ufe-

ful and excellent performance, nothing, perhaps, would be more ob -

fervable, than it's brevity and concifeneli'e : by wiiich means many
things muft have been omitted, which happened during the period of that

hiftorie. For it is very true, which Chryjojlom faid, that [c) Luke leaves

us thirfting for more.

g. Says Le Clerc : " Luke's [d) Apoftolical Hiftorie relates the begin-
" ings

fcentis Ecclefis infantiam texere. Sed fi noverimus, fcriptorem eorum Lucam
effe Medicuin, cujus laus eil in evangelio, animadvertemus pariter, omnia
verba illius animae languentis efie medicinam. Jd Fatdin. ep. 50. al. 103. T.
4.P 2./). 574.

(z) See Fol. x. p. z^-] . 238. {a) See Vol. x. p. 323, . . 330.
(iv) To, y.i)/iii ivxyyi>.ia. uv ;;^girot f7roir)<7« >t^ ErTTEc tropics t*? eo-Iiv" ai ^s Trr a?iiC»

*j/ ET£^o5 7ra^«txXr,To; EiTTE x^ i7Tciir,cs. Ift Aci. hom. I, rom. 3.*. 9. B.
{c) yd. X. p. 327.
{d) Hie vero definit Liicje Hiftoria Apoftolica, qua initia prasdicationis

evangelical apud Jud^eos, Ethnicofque, et minifteilo quiJcm Petri et Pauli
potifSmum fcribere adgrefTus eft. De ceteris Apoftolis ahum ubique apud
eum eft filentium. . . Ucinam vero, vir quifpiam apoftolicus, pari judicio et
fide, ceterorura res geftas literis mandaffet, quae narration i Lucjedefunt fnp-
plere vojuiftet, idque opus ad nos perveniflet ! Cler. H E, An, 61. n. I'v,

i
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" ings of the preaching of the Gofpel among Jews and Gentils, chiefly
*' by the mtniftrie of Peter and Paul. For of the other Apoftles he is

" almoft entirely filent. . . I wifh, fays he, that fome other Apoftolical
" man, of Hke judgement and integrity, had v/rit the hiftorie of the other
" Apoftles, and had undertaken to fupply what was wanting in Luke^s
*' hiftorie, and that this work had come down to us." But, however
defirable it may now appear to us, we cannot perceive from ecclefiafti-

cal hiftorie, that ever fuch a work was publifhed.

10. Ejiius imagined, " that {e) Luke, poflibly, intended to write a
" third book, to fupply, particularly, the omiffions of the two years,

" which St. Paul fpent at Rome." But I verily believe, there is no
ground at all for that conjectural fuppofition.

11. Again : Le Clerc, above mentioned, thinks, " that (/) Luke breaks

off the hiftorie of St. Peter, of whom he had faid fo much before, very

abruptly, in thofe words, A6ls xii. ly. And he depar'ted, and went to ano-

ther place." Neverthelefs St. Luke afterwards drops St! Barnabas in a

like manner, ch. xv. 39. And in the end he will take his leave of the

Apoftle Paul himfelf without much more ceremonie.

12. Thofe omiffions are no reflection upon the writer, nor any difpa-

ragement to his hiftorie. The proper dedu6tion to be made by us is

this : We hereby perceive, that it was not the defign of St. Luke, to ag-

grandize Peter, or Paul, or any of the Apoftles, nor to write their lives

:

but to record the evidences of our Saviour's refurredtion, and to write a

hiftorie of the firft preaching and planting the Chriftian Religion in the

world. This defign he has admirably executed. And having filled up
his plan, he concluded.

23. However, undoubtedlv, many things are omitted by St. Luke,

Some of which we may learn from St. Paul's epifties. 1 fhall obferve

fome omiffions.

14. St. Luke has not in the courfe of his hiftorie, mentioned the writ-

ing of any of St. Paul's epifties. It is probable, that he was at Corinth,

when the Apoftle wrote thence his large epiltle to the Romans. Never-
thelefs he takes not any notice of it, nor of the epifties writ by St. Paul
at Rome, when he certainly was with him, nor indeed of any other.

By comparing the epifties thcmfelves, and St. Luke'?, hiftorie of the Apo-
ftle in the A6ts, we are enabled to trace the time and place of divers of

thofe epifties. But they are no where particularly mentioned by the

hiftorian.

15. In A£ls ix. 19. . . 26. St. Luke after the account of St. Paul's

converfion, fpeaks of his being at Damajlus, and his preaching there,

and of the oppofition, which he there met with from the Jews, and his

cfcape thence, and then going to 'Jerujalem. But St. Paul Gal. i. 17.

18. informs

[e) Sed proculdubio multa aftorum Paul! a Lnca funt omifra . . . Ac for-

talTe Lucas medicabatur tertium librum, in quo lepeteret afta illius biennii

. . . ficut Ad. i. quxdam expofuit tacita ultimo capite Evangelii. Ej}. ad
Aci. Jp. xxviii. 30.

(/) Mirum ell, Lucam, poftquam liberaticnem Petri e carcerc narravit

cap. xii. 17. eumque in alium locuniy hoc eft, extra lerofolymain, iviffe

dixit, ne verbulum quidem de eo habere, de quo tam muha alia dixerat.

Id. ibid.
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18. informs us, that after his converfion he went into Arabia^ and then

returned to Damafcus : and that three years pafled between his con-

verfion and his going to Jertifalem. This is an inftructive inftance.

For the omiflion is certain, and undoubted. I am of opinion, that

St. Luke did not omit the journey into Arabia^ becaufe he did not know
of it: but defignedly, and becaufe he did not judge it necefTarie to be

mentioned, yerome (g) has taken particular notice of the omiflion of

that journey into Arabia.

16. Like omiflions are In St. Luke's Gofpel. I fhall take notice of two.

I.) Having given the hiftorie of our Lord's prefentation at the tem-
ple, he fays ch. ii. 39. And when they bad performed all things according

to the law of the Lord^ they returned into Galilee^ to their oivn city^ Nazar-
eth. Neverthelefs, I think, the holy family did not now go diredily from

Jerufalern to Nazareth^ but to Bethlehem. There, as I fuppofe, our Lord
received the homage of the Magians. And afterv/ards, to avoid the

perfecution of Herod., they removed thence to Egypty and then returned

to Nazareth. All which is recorded Matth. ii. i ..... 13. The vi-

fit of the Magians muft have been after the prefentation at the temple.

If it had been before, and if they had prefented their gifts^ gold^ and
frankincenfe^ and myrrh : mentioned Matth. ii. 11. Alarie would not

have made the lefler offering for her purification, mentioned Luke ii. 23.

24. Nor could the child Jefus have been fafely brought to Jerufilem^

or fuch notice have been taken of him at the temple, as St. Luke par-

ticularly relates, ch. Ii. 25. . . 38. if Herod^ andallferifalem^ had been
juft before alarmed by the inquiries of the Magians: JVhere is he that

is born King of the Jews? Matth. ii. i. 2. Omitting therefore all thofe

things, St. Luke fays, as above obferved, and afterwards they returned to

Nazareth., the place of their ufual abode. Which is agreeable to Matth.
ii. 22. 23.

2.) Another thing obfervable is, that all our Saviour's appearances to

his difclples, after his refurredlion, recorded by St. Luke ch. xxlv. were
at Jerufalern., or near it. He takes not any notice of our Saviour's

meeting the difclples in Galilee., fo particularly mentioned Matth. xxviii.

7. and Mark xvi. 7. St. John alfo ch. xxi. i . . . 23. fpeaks of our Sa-
viour's (hewing himfelf to the difclples at the fea of Tiberias. And St.

P^ra/afTures us, that our Lord was feen of above five hundred brethren at

once. I Cor. xv. 6. Which, probably, was in the fame countrey. And
though at the beginning of his book of the Acts, St. Luke refumes the

account of our Saviour's fhewing himfelf to the difclples after his refur-

redlion ; there is nothing more about Galilee., than in the former relation.

Infomuch, that. If we had St. Luke's hiftories only, we might have been
apt to conclude, that all the appearances of our Saviour to his difclples

were at Jerufalem., or near it, and no where elfe.

17. St. Paul's epiftles inform us of many things omitted by St. Luh,
But

[g) Lucam vero idcirco de Arabia prsteriifTe, quia forfitan nihil dignum
apoflolatu in Arabia perpetrarat : et ea potius compendiofa narratione dix-

i/Te
; qutc digna Chrifti evangelio videbantur. Nee hoc fegnitise Apoftoli

deputandum, fi fruftra in Arabia fiierit ; fed quod aliqua difpenfacio ec

Dei prsceptiim fuerit, ut taceret. Hier. in Ep. ad Gal. cat. i. T. 4. />. 235.
Vol. ]L H
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But we fliould have known many more, if we had had a parallel hiflo-

rian. A compariibn of St. Lide's hiftorie of our Saviour with that of

the other Evangelifts may allure us of this.

1 8. In the eleventh chapter of the fecond epiftle to the Cor'inth'uins^'i^t.

Paul mentions divers vifions and revelations, with which he had becjn

favored. But St. Luke has not taken notice of any of them. St.

Paul in his fpeech to the peojile at Jerujaletn^ recorded by St. Luke Acts

xxii. 17. mentions a tranfe, which he had in the temple. But St. Luke

has no where told us the exact time of it. Nor has he otherwife men-
tioned it.

19. I do not think, that thefe things were omitted by St, Luke^ bc-

caule St. Pf/;// concealed them from him: or becaufe by lome other means
he was unacquainted with the time and place of them. But it was a re-

gard to brevity, that induced him to pafs them over. 1 hey were not

iieceflarie to be inferted in his hiltorie. Without them he has recorded

fufHcient atteftations of Paul's apoftolical authority, and of the truth,

and divine original of the doctrine taught by him.

20. Says St. P<vtt/, unwillingly, and conftrained by the difadvantageous

infmuations and charges of felf-interefted and defigning men. 2 Cor. xi.

23. -^f'e they min'ijfcn of Chrijll' [/ [peak as a fool :~\ I atn more. In

labours more abundant^ inJhipes above meajurc^ In prifons more frequent^ in

de .ths oft.

Li prifons more frequent. Therefore before writing this epiftle, ui the

year 57. P^/a/ had been imprifoned feveral times: though St. Luke has

menticjied before this time one iinprifonment only, which was at Philippi.

Acts xvi. 23. . . 40. Upon which Ejlius (h) obferves, that Paid did

and fuffered many things, not mentioned in the Acts. And Rom. xvi.

7. Salute jindronicus and Junia., tny kinfmen^ and tny fellow-prifoners . . .

ivho alfo were in Chriji before t/ie. Paul -was not a prifoner, when he

wrote the epiftle to the Romans^ in the beginiung of the year 58. But
(i) he had been in prifon before with thofe two early Chriftians, his re-

lations. But where, or when, we cannot exactly fay.

21. Ver. 24. of the yeivs five times received 1 forty Jhipes five one,

Neverthclefs St. Luke has Jiot mentioned one of thofe times. Ejliui

conjectures, that {k) Luke omitted thefe, and many other things, becaufe

he was not with the Apoftle, when they happened, and Paul out of mo-
deftie

(/^) De Paulo autem Incarcerate ante hanc epiftolain, in Aftis Apoflolorum

non legimus quidem, nifi cap. xvi. ubi a Philippenfibus in caicerein niifTus

legitur. Sed permulta Paulus ec fecit et pafl"us ell, qui in Aftis non Icri-

buntur. Eji. ad z Cor. xi. 23.

(/) Porro concaptivos intellige, quod aliquandn comnninla cum Paulo vin-

cula pro Chrillo paffi fuiflent. Ubi tamen, autquando fadtum fit, ignoratur.

£j{. an Rom. xvi. 7.

(,{) i:cd cur Lucas in Adis ne unius quidem flagillationis ex quinque

ncniinit ? Idco videlicet, quod <le Paulo pene ea fola, quibus ipfe pra.-fens

iuic, figillatiin recenfeat: alia vero vel filcutio pcrtranfeat, vel fummatim ac

breviter rcferat. . . Qua in re notanda humilitas Pauli, qui fuas tot et tarn

"raves pro Chrillo pafliones Luca; cumiti fuo non apcruerit, ne hie qui-

ocm recitatuiui, nifi tocgillet cum amor fiJutis Corinihiorum. Id. ib. ud

\er. ^4.
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deftis forbore to tell him of them. I rather think, that Luke was fully

acquainted with Pa/il's hiftorie. But he aimed at brevity, and judged the

things mentioned by him to be fufficient.

22. Ver. 25. Thrice was I bc^itcn luith rods : meaning, I fuppofe, by

Roman Magiftrates. But St. Luke has mentioned one inftance only of

this : which was at Philippic when Paul and Silas both underwent tiiis

hard ufage. Acts xvi. 19. . . 40. Of this (/) likewife Ejiius has taken

notice in his Commentarie.

Once was 1jhned: undoubtedly meaning at Lyjlra in Lycaonia^ as re-

lated by St. Luke Acts xiv. 19. 20,

Thrice I have fujfered Jhipiureck. St. Luke has recorded but one in-

ftance, which was not untill after this time, in the Apoftle's voyage

from Judea to Rome. A(Sts xxvii. Which therefore muft have been

the fourth.

A Jiight and a day have I been in the deep. At one of thofe times I

efcaped with the utmoft difficulty, by getting on a plank, and floating

in the fea a night and a day, or a whole day of four and twenty hours.

23. Ver. 26. In journeyings^ often^ in perils of waters^ or rather rivers.

Which [m] are fometimes very dangerous. But St. Luke has not re-

corded any dangers of the Apoftle upon rivers, either in crofiing them,

or failing upon tliem.

24. Says Tillemont in his life of St. Paul: " The [n) greatefl: part of
*' interpreters think, that St. Paul made no voyages, but thofe, which are
*' taken notice oi.in the A6ls. . . . Neverthelefs we muft necellarily ac-
" knowledge, that befide what St. Luke informs us of the fufferings of
" St. Paid^ this Apoltle was five times fcourged by the Jews, twice beaten
" with rods, and thrice (hipv/recked. All this happened, before he
" wrote his fecond epiftle to the Corinthians : that is, in the time, of
" which St. Luke has writ the hiftorie. Neverthelefs St. Luke fays no-
" thing of all this. It is certain therefore, that either he has omitted
" the circumftances of the moft remarkable events, which he relates,

" or that St. Paul made feveral voyages, of which he has taken no
" notice,"

25. The reafon of St. Luke^s fdence here I take to be the fame that

has been already afligned of his filence upon other occafions. It was not

necclfarie, that thefe things ftiould be related. To have writ an account

of all the Apoftle's journeys, and dangers, would have rendered the work
more voluminous and prolix, than was judged proper. When St. Luke
let about coinpofing and publifliing this book, he had all the materials

before him, and his plan was formed. Agreeably to which, he deter-

mined to write at large the hiftorie of St. Paul's voyage from Judea to

Rome, in which are many remarkable incidents, and to omit fome other

of

(/) Ter 'virgh cctfus fum: a Gentillbus. Erat enim Romanis confuetudo,

virgis cceflere noccntes. . . Porro Lucas tantum femel meminit hujus contu-
meiisn Paulo illata? : fcilicet Ad. xvi. ubi fcribic eum una cuin Sila virgis

c:Krum a Philippenfibus. Ep. in loc.

[jii] Periculis flumi7uim : qux interdum non minus periculofa funt naviganti*

bu-:, quam mare. Eji.inloc.

in) Mem. Ec. T. i. Sr Paul, note xi'iii.
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of the Apoftles journeys and voyages: though divers of them likew^ife

were attended virith affecting circumftances.

26. The chapter, from v/hich I have juft now tranfcribed feveial

things, concludes in this manner, ver. 31. . . . 33, The God and Father

of our Lord Jtfus Chrijl^ who is blejfedfor evermore^ kfiows that I lie not. In

Damafcus the Governour under Aretas^ the King, kept the city of the Damaf-
cens xvith a garrifin, deftrous to apprehend me. And through a window in a
bajket was I let down by the wall, and efcaped his hands.

I have often refleiled with great fatisfadion on St. Luke's not omit-

ting this dangerous attempt upon the Apoftle's liberty, and life : with

which himfelf was fo much affe£led, and which he has here mention-

ed with fuch folemnity. The hiftorie of it may be feen in Ads ix.

23. . . 25.

I now proceed to fome other things.

27. St. P^w/afTures us Gal. ii. i. . . 3. that when he went up to Je-

riifalejn upon occafion of the debate concerning the manner of receiving

Gentil converts, he took Titus with him. Which is not faid by St.

Luke A(Sls XV. though he gives a particular account of Paul's going

from Jntioch to Jerufalf?n upon that occafion. Nor indeed has St. Luk^

once mentioned Titus in his hiftorie: though St. Paul wrote an epiftle

to him, and has mentioned him feveral times in his epiftles, fent to

others.

28. Gal. ii. II. . . 21. St. Paul fpeaks of Peter's being at Jntioch,

before he and Barnabas had feparated. But St. Luke fays nothing of it.

Jerome, in his Commentarie upon the epiftle to the Galatians, fays ; "We
'((?) are not to wonder, that Luke has taken no notice of this. For by
*' the ufual privilege of hiftorians he has omitted many things performed

« hy Paul, and which we know from himfelf."

20. Rom. xvi. 3. 4. St. P^«/ applauds an aclion of great generofity

in Jquila and Prijcilla. But St. Luke has not informed us of the place,

or occafion of it. Doubtlefs he did not omit it, for want of refpedl to

thofe excellent Chriftian?, whom he has mentioned more than once. ch.

xviii. 18. and 26. But that particular did not come within the compaflc

of his defign.

30. Many things, not exprcfsly mentioned by St. Luke, may be ar-

e;ued, and concluded to have been done, from thofe which he ha3

recorded.

I.) In A61:s Iv. 23. . . 30. is recorded a prayer of the Apoftles, in

whicli they requeft, that they may be enabled to work miracles for far-

ther confirming the doclrine taught by them. And unqueftionably,

their prayer was heard, and their requeft granted, and they did work

many miracles in the name of Chrift, more than are related by St.

Luke.

2.) Acts V. 12. And by the hand of the Apojlles were inany figns and

-wonders done among the people. And what follows. Whence it may be

concluded,

{0) Nee mlrum efle, fi Lucas hanc rem tacuerit, quum et alia multa,

qux Paulus rulliniiifie fe replicat, hiftoriographi licentia prstcrmiferit. In

Gal. tap. it. T. 4. p. Z44.
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concluded, that {p) many miracles were wrought, not only by Peter

a- d Joht2^ but alfo by the other Apollles alfo, befide thole, which are

particularly recorded. See alfo ch. ii. 43.

3.) Says Mr. Bifcoe : " Many [q) and great miracles are related in

" the hiftorie of the Acts to be wrought by St. Patd^ and his fellow-

*' laborers, in their preaching the gofpel to the Gentils. And agreeably
" hereto St. Paul fays, 2 Cor. xii. 12. Truly the ftgns of on Apojlle were
*' lurought amongji you in all patience^ in figns^ and tvonders^ and mighty
*' deeds. And to the Rotnans^ ch. xv. 18. 19. . . I make no doubt, fays

*' that learned writer, but the Apoftles wrought miracles in every city,

" where they came with a view to preach the gofpel, and make converts,

" St. Luke is fo very fuccindt in his hiftorie of the A6ls, that he often

" omits them. He gives an account of only a miracle or two wrought
*' at Philippi in his whole relation of St. PauPs journey from Antioch to

*' the Weft, when he converted a great part of Macedonia and Achaia :

*' though it is evident from St. Paul's own epiftle, already quoted, that

" he at that time did many figns and wonders at Corinth. And that he
" did the fame at Thejfalonica^ is not obfcurely intimated in his firft e-

" piftle to the Thejfalomans. ch. i. 5. We read nothing in the Acts of
*' the Apoftles of what St. Paul did in Galatia the firft time, more than
" that he went through it. Ads xvi. 6, And all that is added the fe-

" cond time he was there is, that he went oiier all the countrey of Galatia^
^^Jirengthening all the difciples. ch, xviii. 23. Which indeed is an inti-

" mation, that the firft time he was there he preached the gofpel among
*' them, and made converts^ But from his epiftle to the Galatian
" churches it is fully evident, that he wrought miracles among them,
*' and conferred on them gifts of the Holy Spirit. For he afks them

:

*' He that 7ninijlreth tt you the Spirit^ and luorketh miracles among you^ doth

" he it by the works of the law^ or by the hearing of faith? Gal. iii. 25.
*' That he means himfelf, is manifeft from the whole tenour of the epiftle.

*' See ch. i. 6. iv. 11. 13. 14. 19."

There follow other like obfervations, which I may not tranfcribe.

4. ) Mr. Bifcoe^ as above, makes no doubt^ but the Apojlles ivrought mi-

racles in every city, zvhere they came, with a view to preach the gofpel, and
make converts. I am of opinion, that this may be truly fuppofed of Pauly

particularly, and that it may be concluded from what St. Luke has writ.

Vor, according to him, Paul wrought miracles in Gyprus. Acls xiii. 11.

at Lyjira. xiv. 10. at Philippi xvi. 16. . . 18. See alfo 25. 26. and very

many at Ephefus. xix. 11. . . 17. And at Troas he raifed Eutychus to

life. xix. 9. . . 12. In his voyage from fudea to Rofnehe v/rought ma-
ny miracles, xxviii. 3. . . 6. and 7. . . 10. From thefe miracles, re-

corded by St. Luke, it may be well argued, that St. Paul wrought mi-
racles

(/>) Oecumenius fays, that Luke omitted many mlrades wrought by the A-
•foftles for avoiding oftentation. TlowZv o\ Bavf^dru)! E7r»TiX«f<,£'ji4;» viro tZd d-
woroXw!', u% tCj uvurs^u EftvrcrS') ortiVTcc ypoitpuv Xhkoc^, [^^P* ^*' 43'j votio<; inii~

»uy svoftarf /xvjj.M-ovjyEi, aXX' tKsho y^a^n y.iiov dtp a vavlti iXnr,Br,aav. . . ^ jc' ort

«jtoft7ra xcc^n ^ ffvyy^m^n dvTu dvTv iow^iic-^-n. Oecum. in A£l. Cap, Hi, Tom,
»./>. 25. A, B.

(f ) The Hijiory of the Ails confirmed, ch. xi, §. 8. /. 407. 408.
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racles in all, or moft other place?, v/here he went, and made any ftay,

preaching the gofpel. In particular, it maybe argued, that P^«/ wrought
miracles at Athens., and at Rome. What they were, we cannot fay, be-

caufe they have not been recorded by St. Luke^ nor by any other credi-

ble writer. But that miracles were performed by the ApoiHe in thofe

cities appears to me very probable.

5.) St. Luke (r) has not given any account of St. Paul's appearing

before the Emperour Nero at Rome., when he was fent thither by Fejius.

Nevcrthelefs, that Paul was brought before Nero foon after his arrival at

Rome, is highly probable. And though St. Luke has not exprefsly faid

lo, it may be concluded from what he has faid. I or he has again and

again fufHciently intimated, that Paul was certainly to appear before the

Lmperour, to whom he had appealed. See Adls xxv. 10. 11. 12. 21.

xxvi. 32. xxvii. 24. xxviii. g. The Apoftle therefore was brought be-

fore Nero., and pleaded before him. But St. Luke forbore to give a di-

ftintSl account of it, becaufe he had already given a particular account

of Paul's pleadings before Felix., and Fejius., and Jgrippa. And from
them may be concluded, what was the tenour of his apologie before the

Emperour himfelf.

6.) St. Paul., iji his epiftle to the Chriftians at Ro?ne., fays, ch. i. ii.

J long to fee you., that I may impart jmto you joine fpiritual gift., to the end

ye may be eJlabHf)ed. And ch. xv. 29. 1 ajn fure., that when I co?ne unto

you., Ijhatl come unto you in the fulneffe of the Ueff.ng of the gofpel of Chriji.

And unqueflionably, the event was agreeable to thefe wifnes and expec-

tations.

7.) St. Luke has not particularly recorded thofe things in his hiftorie.

But from what he has faid they may be inferred. Says our hiftorian.

A6ls xxviii. 13. . . 16. Andvje came the next day to Piiteoli. Where zve

found brethren., and were defered to tarry luith themfeven days. AndJo ive

VJcnt toward Rome. And from thence., zvhcn the brethren heard of us., they

came to 7neet us., as far as Appii Forum., and the Three T^averns. JVbom
ivhen PaulfaWy he thanked God., and took courage. And ivhcn he catne to

Rome., the Centurion delivered the prifoncrs to the Captain of the Guard.

But Paul wasfuffcredto dwell by himfdf., with 'afoldier timt kept him. And
ver. 30. Paul dwelled tzvo whole years in his civn hired hoife.

8.) From the things here faid it may be fairly concluded, that during

.the Apoftle's Ifay at Rome., there was a very delightful communication
of civil and religious offices between him and the believers there, accord-r

ing to the abilities, and the exigences of each. J^efore he left Rome., the

Philippians ie(s\n to have fent him a fupplie by Epaphroditus. Philip, iv.

JC. . . 18. But it may be well fuppofed, that tlie price of his lodging,

and the expenlcs of his maintenance, were provided for, chiefly, by the

•Chriflians, whom he found at Rome., when he crmc thither, and by the

coiiverts, which he made afterwards. The foldiers likewife, who by
turns attended upon him, would expecl to be confidcrcd, if they carried

it

(r) rvjiriim, quod J^ucas hie nullam faciat mentionem prima; cefenfionis

Pauli, de cjua ipic 2 Jim. iv. Quani faclam fiiKle primo anno, quo ^oman)
venit, lion dubitanuujii. Ejl. uU Ad. xx'viii. ^o.
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it civilly toward their prifoner. All which, we may fuppofe, Vv'as taken

care of by the good Chriftians at Ro?nt': who, as St. Luke aflUres us,

went out to meet him, and conducted him into the City.

CHAP. IX.

St. JOHN, Apostle, and Evangelist.

I. His HiJIoriefrom the N.T. II. His Age. III. IVhen he left Judat^
to go to Ephefus. IV. His Hll}orlefrom ecclefaJlicalJl'''rlters. V. The
Thne, vjhen he ivas banijhed Into Patmos. VI. How long he was there.

VII. Teftimonles of ancient Writers to his Gofpel. VIII. Opinions of
learned Adoderns concerning the Tlme^ ivhen this Gofpel ivas lurlt. IX.
An Argument^ to prove^ that it was writ before the defruPAon ofjernfa-
lem. X. Ohjccllons confidcred. XI. Ohfervatlons upon this Gofpel.

I, !*!»^>srSt HN was the fon of Zebedee^ a fifiierman up- . .

^ 7 ^ on the fba of Galilee, probably (a) of the town ?' "fZ^-r
.W. -^ .«. c D , r 3 J /;\ P ; cv ; i from the N.T,
W^M^<^. or bctbjdida, and [b) balo?ne. John was the -^

younger brother. For fatnes is always (c) mentioned firft, except in

Luke ix. 28. And John is generally reckoned the youngeft of all Chrill's

difciples.

Though Zebcdce was by trade a fifherman, he needs not be reckoned
poor. For, as St. Mark has particularly obferved, he was not only
mafter of a boat, and nets, but had hiredJcrvants. ch. i. 20. Moreover,
we may rcccllecl v/hat Peter faid to Chnfl, v.'ho alfo had been a fifher-

man upon the fame fea. tVe have left all, andfolloiucd thee. Matt. xix.

27. They left their employments, by which they gained a fubhltence :

and for the prcfent there was felf-dcnial in their attendance upon
Jefus.

It is not unlikely, that Zebedee died not long after thefe two brothers

were called to be Apoftles. However, the circumftances of the famjlie

may be collected from what is faid of their mother, who is mentioned.

Matt, xxvii. 55. and Mark xv% 41. among thofe women, who followed Je-
fus out of Galilee, and mlnljhed unto hhn, 1'hat miniftrie is defcribed

Luke

[a) Zebedacum gente Galilaeum fuifle ex loco commorationis circa lacum
Gennefareth fufpicamilr. lacertius autem, Bethfaidenfem pronunciare, ut

plerique fiiciunt: cum id nitatur tantum teftimonio Evangelii, fociis Andreae
ac Pecro hoc oppidum adfignantis. Neque tamen argumenta ad manus funt,

quibiis vulgacam banc opinienem impugnemus. Lampe Prclegom, in

Johan.
, ,,_^ , •„;.... ... ^o.H-

{h) Compare Matt, xxvii. 55. ifjith Mark xv., /^(^^ a^d xvi. I

.

(f) So Matt. iv. 21, ;f. 2. Mark i. 19. Hi, 17. x. 35. Luke v. 10. AJI. i.
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Luke viii. 3. To which might be added, that fhe is mentioned among
thofe women that bought fweet fpices to embalm the bodyofjefus.
Mark xvi. i. Luke xxiii, 55, And our Lord, having recommended his

mother to this difciple, it is faid, that he took her to his own home. John
xix. 27.

U Salome was related to our Lord in the manner fuppofed by (d) The-
ophyla^^ or fome other way, with which we are not diftinftly acquaint-

ed ; that may have been, in part, the ground and reafon of feveral things

mentioned in the Gofpels: as the petition of thefe two brothers, difciplcs,

for the two firft places in Chrill's kingdom : John's being the beloved

difciple, and friend of Jefus, and being admitted to fome freedoms, de-

nied to the reft: : and, poflibly, (<?) performing fome offices about his

perfon : and, finally, our Lord's committing to him the care of his mo-
ther, fo long as {he fhould furvive him.

In A6ls iv. 13. It is faid of Peter and "John, that they were ignorant,

Gud unleorned 7nen. Which, indeed, is nothing elfe, but that they were
neither (/) Do£lors, nor Magifl:rates, but men of private ftations, who
had not been educated in the fchools of the Rabbies : or, as Dr. Dod-
drldgeh.zs happily tranflated this text, illiterate 7nen, and in privateJlations

of life. So 0^f«;//^?z/«i fays, that [g') St. "John in fending a letter to Caius

had Paul for an example, who wrote to Timothie, and Titus, and to Phi-
lemon, an idiot : that is, a man of a private ftation : whereas Timothie

and Titus had a public character in the Church, z& they were Evan-
gelift-s.

There can be no doubt, that Zebedee^s fons, as the children of all pious

Jews at that time, were well acquainted with the fcriptures of the Old
Teftament. They had read them, and had heard them read and ex-

plained in the fynagogues. They had alfo been accufl:omed to go to "Je-

rufalem, at the feafts, and had diicourfed with many upon the things of

religion. They now were in expectation of the appearing of the Mef-
fiah, foretold in the Law and the Prophets. But, undoubtedly, were
in the common prejudice of the nation, that it would be, in part, at

leafl:, a worldly kingdom. And it is very likely, that they had heard

John preach : though they did not attend ftatedly upon him, as his dif-

ciples.

{d) See Vol. xi. p. 424. 425.

[e] Opus fcilicet erat ipfi aliquo, quern interdum ad matrem initteret,

(quod non ita raro fadlum efle, facile intelligitur,) quo uteretur ad lavandos

fibi pedes, ad indiiendos fibi et exuendos calceos. [vid. Matt. iii. 11. Marc,
i 8. Luc. iii. 16. Joan. i. 27.] qui fibi praefto eflet ad mandata fubita, qui

in cubiculo fibi adjaceret dormienti, qui alia fibi prxftaret minuta ofHciola

domelUca, qui propterea perpetuus fibi eflet pedifTequus, nee nifi ju/Tus ab
jpfo receder^Pt, Heuman. DiJ. Hyll. Tom. 2./. 338.

,
fk 1.'

'

^ . ,

(/) AysdixfjLxr 01;
Jifie Uteris : id eft, non verfati in doftrinis thalmudicis,

quales illiterati Hebra;is. Nam fcripturas Apolloli et legerant, et memoria
lenebant. Ka* loiwrat. Idiots funt tJebra^is, qui neque Magiftratus funtj

ncque Legifperiti; Gr<?f. /« ^^. f

ft\nf*o¥a St t^twrny. Oecum. T. 2.^. 606. C.
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ciples. For all the people of Judea in general went to John's bap-

tifm.

Says St. John i. 35. 36. Jgmn^ the next day after Johnjiood^ and two
ofhisdifciples. And looking upon Jefus^ as he walked^ hefaith : Behold the

lamh ofGod. . . From ver. 40. we learn, that one of thefe two, whicli

heard John fpeak, was Andrew^ Sbnon Peter's brother. And (h) fonie

have fuppofed, that our Evangelift, who writes this, was the other.

Which I do not look upon as certain, though I do not deny it.

Whether the other was John^ or not, it ought to be reckoned un-
queftioned, that before he was called to be an Apoftle, he had feen and
heard the Lord Jefus, and had been witnefle of fome miracles wrought
by him. It appears to me very probable, that (/) he was one of the
difciples, who were prefent at the wedding in Cana of Galllee, where wa-
ter was made wine. John ii. i. . . . 11.

The call of James and John^ to attend upon Jefus ftatedly, is related

Matt. iv. 21. 22. Marki. 19. 20. Luke v. i. . . 10.

St. Marky putting down the names of the twelve Apoftles, when he
mentions James and John^ fays, that our hard furna?ned them Boanerges,

which isfans ofthimder. ch. iii. 17. By which it feems unreafonable to

fuppofe, that our Lord intended to reproach them with fome fault in

their natural temper, as if they were fierce and furious : though {k) a
learned writer has intimated fo much. That (/) name mull have been
very honourable, prophetically reprefenting the refolution and courao-e,

with which they would openly and boldly declare the great truths of the

gofpel, when fully acquainted with them. How John anfwered this

character, we know from what is faid of him in the book of the Afts,
and from his own writings, and from things recorded of him in cccle-

fiaftical hiftorie. How well James., the other brother, anfwered that

character, may be concluded from his being beheaded by Herod Agrippa
at Jerifalem^ not many years after our Lord's afcenfion. Which, we
cannot doubt, was owing to an open and ftedfali teftimonie to the re-

furre6lion of Jefus, and to other fervices for the Church : whereby he
had greatly fignalized himfelf in the Ihort period of his life after our
Lord's afcenfion. PolTibly [rn) he had, with a freedom, not a little of-

fenfive,

{h) Duorum alter ver. 4.1. nominatur. Alter videtur ipfe Evangelifta

nofter fuifle, uti vifum in vita ejus. Lib. i. cap. 2. Lamps in Job, cap.i. veri

35- 36.

(?) However, Bafnage difputes this. Neque probabile admodum, Joan-
rem his interfuifTe nuptiis. Quod fi concederetur, &c. Bafn, Ann. 30. num.
xxxviii.

{k) *' However it was, our Lord, I doubt not, herein had refpedl to the
** furious and refolute difpofition of thofe two brothers, who feem to have
*' been of a more fierce and fiery temper, than the reft of the Apoftles.'*

Cavers Life of St. James the Great, num. 5.^. 142.

(/) Vid. Fr. Lamp. Prolegom. /. /. cap. 2. num. 'vi:. . . x'u.

{m) Accedit altera ratio, quae eos adhuc proprius fpeftabat, nempe quod
in fcopo minifterii fui pr^ ceteris Apoftolis Baptift^ fimiles futuri. Nempe
ficut Baptifta in ea totus erat, ut per tonitru prasconii fui judicium jam tum

Judaeis
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fenfive, fpoke of the calamities coming upon the Jewifh people, if they
did not repent, and believe in Jefus, as the Chrift : as alfo John the

Baptilt had declared in his preaching. Matt. iii. j. . . 12. Luke iii. 17.
and Stephen in his. Aits vi. 13. 14. James (a) was the firft Martvr
for Chrift among the Apoftles. And bids fair for obtaining his petition,

in a higher fenfe, than it was at firft intended: oi fitting on the right

hand., or the left hand of Chrifl in his kingdom. And the other brother,

furviving all the other Apoftles, bore the longeft teftimonie to the truth

of the gofpel.

'Ihis account of that name is agreeable to (/z) what Grotius fays in

his Annotations. But Dr. Heumann [0) has another thought. He ob-

iervcR, that Simon., to whom Jefus gave the name of Pete?-., is often fo

called. But we do not read, that the two fons of Zebedee were any
where clfe fpoken of by the name Boanerges., either by themfelves or

others. He thinks, that the words fhould be thus rendered: J^ndhe had
fur7iarned them Boane?'ges : that is, upon a particular occafion he fo called

them. That occafion (^) he fuppofes to be the hiftorie related Lukeix.

52. . . 56.

Jodasis imminens indicaret et av^erteret ; ita ad minifterium fratrum horum
potiflimum ad Judaeos fpeftaturum erat. jacobus quidem ea fini poll afccn-

iionem Domini nunquam, quod fcimus, ab Hierofolynia difceflit, donee pro

fide martyrium fubiret. Hoc vero ei evenifTe, quam niaxime probabilc ell,

quia invidiofa pra; ceteris ejus concio fuit, periculum inllans incrtdulorum

€x Judsis omni data occafione ingeminans. &c. Lamp. ib. I, 1. cap. 2.

num. X'v.

(a) Jt has long been the general opinion of the people of Spa/a, that this

James, the fon oi Zebedee, planted the gofpel in that countrey. Gafpar Sanc-

tius, a learned Spamjh Jefuit, wrote a treatife in defence of ii, befide what he
fays in his Commentarie upon the Afts of the Apoftles. But it is incon-

fillent with the hiftorie in the A6ls. None of the Apoftles left Judea fofoon.

IvJor is this opinion founded on the teftimonie of any ancient writers, of good
credit. And it is now generally given up, even by Popifh writers, yid.

Barcn. A. D. \\. vum. i. Tillemont S. Jacques Le Majeur, ei note nji. Mem. Ec.

Tom. i. I tranfcribe here the Judgement of EjUus. Deindc, quando occifus

eft, vixdum cceperat evangelium gentibus pncdicarl, ut ex prxcedentibus et

'fequentibus paiet. Nee dum Apoftoli difperfi erant in remotas gentes : fed

ejus rei commodum tempus exfpeflabant. Denique nuUus I'crip tor antiquum

certas fidei refert, Jacobum Hifpanias vidifTe. Ef. in A3. Ap. Cap x:i. 'Ver.

x.—Fid. et Bafno.g. Ann. 44. num. i-v. v. et Diiticnaire de Mcreri. S. Jacques

le Mojeur.

(/?) Omnino mihi videtur Chriftus, in hujus nominis impofitionc refpexifTe

ad AggEi vaticinium. cap. ii. 7. . . . Qood de evangclii pra^dicatione expo-
nit Scriptor ad Hebr^EOs. xii. 26. Ad banc ergo maximam rerum mutatio-

nem fignificat Chriftus, Zebeda-i filios eximios fibi miniftros fore. Et certe

deftinatam illis excellenliam quandam inter ipfos Apoftoios vel hoc oftendit,

quod cum Petro feorfim a ceteris multarum rerum teftes funtaftumti. Adde,
quod Jacobus primus Apoftolorum omnium fanguine fuo Chrifti doflrinani

• jbfignavit, et quod Johiinnes omnibus Apoftolis fuperftes diutiflimc teftimo-

niom perhibuit veritati. Grot, ad Mar:, tii. 17.

(0) b^o'va Sylloge Differt. Part. i.p. 254. . . 259.

\q) Legimus, et adverfus Petrum indigne fe gerentcm, in h.TC verba erq-

pifle Chriftum : Apage, Satana, Jam utiSatanas non taftum eft ordinarium

Petri
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52. . . 56. That is an ingenious conjecture. Bijt if this name had

been given them in the way of reproof and cenfure^ as Chrift once cal-

led Peter Satan. Matt. xvi. 23. Mark viii. 33. one would fcarcely ex-

pe6l to fee ithert. The place, as feems to me, leads us to think, the

name honorable, as well as Peter. Which has been theLg^eaeral opinion

of all times.

In Suicer's Thefaurus, at the word b^ovt^ may be feen the obfervations

of many ancient writers upon this name. 1 take l^hcophylaff% only.

Who fays, that (r) when Chrift called thefe two difciples fons of thun-
der, he intimated, that they would be great preachers, and eminent di-

vines.

From the time they were called by Chrift, they ftatedly attended up-
on him. They heard his dilcourles, and faw his miracles.

They were two of the Twelve, whom (5) Chrift fent forth upon a
commiilion, to preach in the land of Ijrael. Which was of great ufe

to them. Thereby [t) they learned to truft in God, and were prepared
for the greater difficulties of their Apoftlefhip afterwards.

yohn addreffed himfelf to Chrift, faying : Majler^ wefaw one cnjllng

out demons in thy name. And tveforbad him^ becaufe he follovoeth not with
us. . . So in Luke ix. 49. 50. And more at large in Markix. 38. . . 41.

But it was a thing, in which feveral were concerned. For John
fays: JVefnv one cajiing out demons^ in thy naine. And vje forbad him.

The hiftorie, as recorded by the Evangelifts, led me to think fo. And
Mr, Lnmpe (u) was of the fame mind. Moreover, it might be done
fome while befojre.

Our Lord was going from Galilee^ to Jerufalem before the feaft of
Tabernacles, as fome think, or before the feaft of the Dedication, as

i^x) Dr. Doddridge argues. And, as he was to pafs through the coun-
trey of Samaria^ he Jent mpffengers before hisface. And they zucnt^ and en-

tered into a Z'illage of the Samaritans^' to make ready for him. But they did

not receive hi?n^ becaufe his face was., as though he xvould go unto Jeriijalem.

When his difciples^ James andjohn^faiv this^ they faid: Lord, luilt thouy

thatiue command fire to come down from heaven^ and confuriie them^ even cn

Elias did. But he turned., and rebuked them, and faid: Te know not ivhat

?nanner offpirit ye are of . . And they went to another village. Luke ix.

51. . . 56. Some have been of opinion, that the meflengers fent by
our Lord, to prepare entertainment for him, were thefe two difciples.

If fo, this propofal might be fui'peited to proceed as much from refent-

ment

Petri cognomen, fic nee Zebed^i fratres nifi femel nominati funt Boanerges.
Nee proinde laudis hoc nomen eft, (quje quidem inveterata eft opinio,) fed
nomen viiii. Non eft, inquam, appellatio honorifica, fed invediva. Jb.

/•259-

In Marc. Tom. i. f. 205. C
(.f) See Malt.x. 46. Mark. 'vi. 7. Luke ix, I.

(/) See Luke xxii. 35.

(a) UbiJ'upr. I, i. cap. 2. num. 18.

i^x) Familj-Expofitor. Vol. ii.p, iS^,
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ment of an injurious treatment of themfelves, as of their mafter. But
to me that is not certain. I rather think, that thofe meflengers were
different pcrfons. So (y) likewife argues Mr. Lampe.

The two brothers, James and John^ were ambitious of high pofts of

honour and dignity in Chrift's kingdom : which, with others, they efteem-

ed to be of a worldly nature. The petition was prefented by their mo-
ther, but at their inftigation. And they feem to have beeen prefent at

the fame time. For our Lord's anfwer is diredled to them. Matt. xx.

20. . . 23. Mark x. 35. . . 40.

The two brothers, James and John^ and Peter^ were the only difci-

ples that were admitted to be prefent with our Lord at the raifing of the

daughter of y^/r«j. Mark v. 37. Luke viii. 51. The fame three dif-

ciples were taken up by Chrift into the mount, when he was transform-

ed in a glorious manner, and Mofes and Elias appeared, talking with

him. Matt. xvii. I. Mark ix. 2. Luke ix. 28. The fame three were

admitted to be prefent at our Lord's devotions in the garden, when he

retired from the reft. But they all failed to watch with their Lord,

as he had defired. Matt. xxvi. 36. . 45. Mark xiv. 32. . . . 42.

Says St. Mark xiii. I. 2. ^nd as he went out of the temple^ one of hi?

Maples faith unto him : Majier^fee what manner ofJioncs^ and what build-

ings are here. And Jefus anfvoering faid unto him : SeeJi thou thefe great

buildings ! There Jhall not he left one Jlone upon another^ that fhall not he

thrown down. Compare Matt. xxiv. 1.2. It follows in Mark xiii. 3.

4. And as hefat on the mount of olives^ over againji the temple^ Peter^ and

James^ and John^ and Andrew^ afked hiyn privately: Tell us^ when Jhall thefe

things be? and what fljall be the fign, when all thefe things Jhall be fulfilled?

Whereby we perceive, that to thofe four difciples, efpecially, our Lord

addrefled himfelf, when he delivered the predicStions concerning the great

dcfolation, coming upon the Jewifh People, recorded in that chapter, and

in Matt. xxiv. and Luke xxi.

This Apoftle and Peter were the two difciples, whom Jefus fent to

prepare for eating his laft paflbver. Luke xxii. 8. Compare Matt. xxvi.

17. . . 19. Mark xiv. 13. . . 16.

Our Lord, fitting at fupper with his difciples, faid: One ofyou will be-^

tray me. Peter beckoned to John^ who leaned on the bofom of Jefus,

that he would ajk., zvho itjhouldbe^ ofwhotn hej'pake. Which he did. And
our Lord gave him a fign, by which he might know, whom he intended.

John xiii. 21. . . 26. This is an inftancc of the freedom, which John
mio-ht take, as the beloved difciple, and friend of Jefus.

When our Lord was apprehended by the Jewilh officers, we are in-

formed by St. Mark xiv. 51. 52. And there followed him a certain young

ynan^ having a linen cloth call about his naked body. And the young men laid

hold

(y) Cuitamen in eo non accedimus, quod filios Zebedaei ipfos illoslega*

tos putat fuiffe, quos lefus in vicnm Samaritanoruin hofpitium rogaturo?

jniferat. Unde ob illatam fibi injuriam videntur exacerbati effe, fed tcxtus

legates illos a filiis Zebeda;i fatis clare dillinguit. Accedit, quod lefus ad

illos T^a.(pili converfus fuerit. Quod indicat, illos, cum Domino confiliiim

proponerent, non fuiffe Domino obvios, fed pone eum fefjiientes. Lampe

Proleg. I. I. cap, 2. «. xix, not. {b).
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hold of him. And he left the linen cloth^ andfledfroin them. Some; have
thought, that this young man was John. Cave {%) gives a good deal of
countenance to that luppofition. Others [a) have thought him to

be James, the Lord's brother. But Grotius, and juftly, wonders,
that {b) any fhould have been of opinion, that he was one of the
Apoftles.

That Peter followed our Lord at a diftance, and was admitted into
the Hall of the Jewifh High-Pricft, we are aflured from all the Gofpels.
It has been fuppofed by many, that John fhewed the like teftimonie of
aiFeilion and refpeit for his Lord. For he fays ch. xviii. 15. And Si^

mon Peter followed Jefiis. Andfo did another difciple. That difciple was
known to the High-Priejl, Andfpake to her that kept the door, and brought

in Peter.

Neverthelefs it may be queftioned, whether St. John hereby intends

himfelf. Chryfojlom (<r) fuppofeth him to be meant, and that St. John
concealed his name out of humility and modeftie. To the like purpofe
alfo {d) Theophyla^. Nor (<?) had Jerome any doubt here. But An-
gufiin (/) was cautious in faying, who it was ; though he thouo-ht it

might be John.

Let us now obferve the fentiments of moderns. Whitby upon the
place fays :

" He feems not to be John. For he being a Galilean, as
" well as Peter, they might equally have fufpedled him upon that ac-
** count." However, to this it might be anfwered, that John beinf^

known to the High-Prieft, he was fafe. But then another difficulty will

arife. For it may be faid : How came John to be fo well known to the
High-Prieft, and his familie, as to be able to dire(2: the fervant to admit
a ftranger, as Peter was, and at that time of night ?

Grotiusy

(z) " Indeed upon our Lord's firft apprehenfion, he fled after the other
Apoftles : it not being without fomc probabilities of reafon, that the ancients
conceive him to have been t!tv2LX.young man, that followed after Chrift, having
a linen cloth caji about his naked body: whom when the officers laid hold
upon, he left the linen cloth, and fled naked away." Ca<ve's Life of St.

John, num. ii. p. 151.

{a) See Whitby upon Mark xin/. 5 1

.

[b) Non de Apoftolorum grege. Quod miror, veteribus In men tern venire
potuifl'e. Nee e domo, in quam Chriftus in urbe diverterat, fed ex villa ali-

qua horto proxima, ftrepitu militum excitatus, et fubito accurrens, ut confpi-
ceret, quid agerent. Grot, ad Marc. xi-v. 5 i

.

(c) T»; jr»i' aAX«9 ft.a6>]T>j;; O ratJTa y^ail"*?* *• ^- Chr. i>i Joan, horn, 83,
al. 82. T. 8./. 491.

{d) T*^ r,* o a'h'Koz (A.a.^nTr>i % AuToj «TOf o tenZra. y^d.-]>at(i' d-rroK^vvru Ixvrot
^id renvtivo^^oavvny. x. X. Theoph. in ych. X'viii. p. 8og.

{e) Unde et lefus Joannem Evangeliftam amabat plurimum. Qui propter
generis nobilitatem erat notus Pontifici, et Juda?orum infidias non timebat

:

in tantum ut Petrum introduceret in atrium, et ftaret folus Apoftolorum ante
crucenj, matremque Salvatoris in fua reciperct. Ad Princip. <virg. et>. 06 al
16. r.4./>. 780. _

t
& f ^

(/) Quifnam ifte fit difcipulus, non temere afiirmandum eft, quia tacetur.
Solet autem fe idem Joannes ita fignificare, et addcre. quern diligebat lefus.
Fortaffis ergo hie ipfe eft. Quifquis tamen lit, fequeutia videamus. /,? Jo&nn:
Evang. Tr. l 13. T. 3. i*. 2.

u
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GrotiiiSjXikewlk thought, that (g) this other difciple could not be John^

or any one of the Twelve, but rather fome believer, an inhabitant of y<?-

ruftjle?n^ and, pofllbly, the perfon, at whofe houfe our Lord had eat the

pafchal fupper.

Lampe (h) hefitates. And at length allegeth the fentiment of a learn-

ed writer, who conjedlured, that this othe?- dijciple was Judas^ the traitor.

For Judns^ he thinks, was foon touched with remorfe for what he had

done. And he might follow Jefus to the High-PrielFs hoping, that by

fomc means he might efcape out of the hands of thofe, to whom he had

betrayed him. Judas being there himfclf, might be very willing to let

in Peter. Whether this conjecture be fpecious, or not, I cannot fay.

But it does not fcem to me very likely, that St. John fliould charafterife

Judcis^ by the title of another difciph\ after he had betrayed his Lord

and Malkr.
After all, I am not able to determine this point. At firft reading this

place of St. John., we are naturally enough led to think, that by the other

difciple fliould be meant himfelf. But upon farther coniideration there

arife difficulties, that may induce us to hefitate.

Whether he followed Jefus to the Hall of Caiaphns., or not, we are af-

fured, that he attended the crucifixion, and feems to have been the only

one of the Twelve, that did fo.

John xix. 25. . • 27. Now thereJiood by the croffe of Jefus his jnother.

. . When Jefus thereforefaw his mother., and the dijcipleJimiding hy., zuhom

he loved., he faith unto his ?nother : JVotnan., behold thyfon. Then faith he

to the difciple : Behold thy mother. Andfrom that hour that difciple took her

unto his own home. There might be fev^ral reafons for that determina-

tion : as Johfi's being a relation, the fweetneffe of his temper, and his

havin*!- fomewhat of his own. He had been the beloved difciple, or

friend of Jefus. And therefore was the moft proper to be thus trult-

cd.

{'j) Et fane non eft probabile, aut ipfum Johannem hie Intelligi : (cur enim

GaliKxus cum cflet, minus intcrrogaretur ab adllaiuibus, quam Petrus?) aut

aliquem exDuodecim, fed alium quer.dam Hierolbiymitanum, non .xque ma-
nifcllum fautorem lefu : quales niulti crant in uibe, ut fupra didicimus. xii.

42. Valde mihi fe probat conjeftura exiltimantium, hunc eiie euni, in cujuS

dome lefus coenaverat, ob id quod legitur. Matt. xxvi. i8. Grot, ad Job.
x-viii. 15.

(/p) Scrlpferam hacc, cum J. Cafp. Merhenii Obfervat. Crit. in Paff. J.
C. confulens, novam ab eo hypothefin proponi depreliendcrem, ... qua:

notatu non indignaeft. Ipfum fiquidem Judam pioditorem pio hoc difcipulo

habet, quern Joannes nominacu poll tuipiirimum proditlonis crimen indignum
cenfuit. . . . Jd autem quod potiiTimum in rem fpedarc videtur, neque a

noftra fcntentia, quam de confilio Juda: in prodendo Icrvatore fovemus, ab-

ludit, ita habet : Judam poft commijfum fcelus pudore fujfujum pedete>itim cohortem

fuifj'e fecutuniy alque in Pttrum ita incidijjl, cui Jctlus juuin excujare, quin negart

potuityfe ea n:ente Chrijlo ofculum dcJifc, ut Chrijium p>odcnt,Jed ut pcrtculum im-

7nniens ei fubindicaret. Nos fane de co vix dubitamus, Judam paMiitentia fce-

leris jam turn fuiflc taftum, atque confcicnti;e llimuiis ca propter agitatum

facile potuifl'e eo confilio lefum captum fequi, ut refciret, annon aliqua

ratioiie, profolito, lefus manus cnptorum evafurus eflet. Liberam jam leAori

optionem relinquimus. Lamps in Evang. Joann, cJp. .vx,v;;. "Tom. 3. p. 523.
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ed. And doubtlefs this defignation was perfe6lly agreeable to our Lord's

mother.

John faw his Lord expire on the crofie. And ftill farther. One of

the foldiers ivith a Jpear pierced his fide. Jndforthwith came thereout blood

and water. And he thatfaw it bore ivitnefe. And his record is true. ch.

xix. 34. 35.

And undoubtedly he alfo ftaid afterwards, and faw the body of Jefus

laid in the fepulchre, and the ftone placed at the mouth of it : as related

by himfelf. xix. 38. . . 42. Comp. Matt, xxvii. 53. . . 60. Mark xv. 45.
. . 47. Luke xxiii. 50. . . 56.

Early in the morning, on which our Lord rofe from the dead, Marie
Magdalen^ and other women, came to the fepulchre, and faw that it was
open, the ftone having been taken away. Marie Magdalen knowing
where fhe could find the two Apoftles, Peter and John^ went back to the

city, and told them, that they had takeri away the Lord out of thefepulchre :

and, fays fhe, ive know not where they have laid him. So they ran both toge-

ther, to thefepulchre. And by what they faw there, they were led to the

perfuafion, that Jefus was rifen from the dead. As related John xx.

I. . . 10.

John was prefent with the other difciples, when Jefus fhewed himfelf

to them in the e\'cning of the day, on which he arofe, and likewife eight

days after, ch. xx. 19. . . 29.

He has alfo particularly related the hiftorie of our Lord's fhewing
himfelf to feveral difciples at the fea of Tiberias: when they had an ex-

traordinarie draught of fifties, in number one hundred and fifty three.

There were prefent at that time Sunon Peter, Thomas, Nathanael, thefons

cfZebedee, and two other difciples. ch. xxi. i. . . 23. Befide other things,

which I omit, our Lord having had difcourfe with Peter, and having fore-

told his martyrdom : Peter put to him a queftion, concerning John.,

faying: Lord, what Jhall this man do? JefusJaith unto him: If I will, that

he tarry, till I co?ne<, tuhat is that to thee? Folloiu thou me. Then went

thisfaying abroad among the brethren, that that dijciple Jhould not die. Yet

Jefus faid not unto him: He Jhall not die. But if I zuill, that he tarry, till

J come, ivhat is that to thee? Thus checking, as I apprehend, Peter's cu-

riofity. However, it has been fuppofed by judicious Commentators,
that here is an intimation, that John ftiould not die before the deftru£lioa

of Jenfalem. Nor is there any doubt, but he furvived that event, which
few or none of the other Apoftles did. Though (/) our Lord's words
may be underftood to contain only an obfcure intimation, that whereas
Peter's days would be fliortened by martyrdom, this difciple fiiould be
preferved, till he died in the ordinarie courfc of nature.

From all which we perceive, that [k) St. John was prefent at moft of

the

(/) Ita obfcure fignificat, Johannem, non, ut Petrum morte violenta mori-
turum, fed tali, qua fine hominum vi folveretur, ubi Chrillus tempus idoneum
judicafTet. Quod et contigit, ut Veterum plures confentiunc. Grot, ad
Joan. xxi. zz.

{k) Ex ipfa hiftoria evangelica Joannis probabile fit, omnibus eventibu?,
itineribus, miraculis, concionibus fervatoris noltri ipfum interfuiife. . . cum
probabile fit, ilium fuiife inter difcipidos dr.os Joannis EaptiUa;, aquibos coi-

leftionis
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the things related by him in his Gofpel : and that he was an eye and

ear-witnefle of our Lord's labours, journeyings, difcourfes, miracles, his

low abafement even to an ignominious death, and his being alive again,

and then afcending to heaven.

Having (/) been prefent with the reft of the Apoftles at the Lord's af-

cenfion, he [m) returned with them from mount Olivet to Jerufalemy znd

continued with them, joyning with them in their devotions, and in the

choice of another, to fupply the place of Judas: and («) partook in the

plentiful efFufion of the Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles and their com-
panie on the day of Pentecoft next enfuing.

Peter and John^ who often accompanied each other, healed the lame

man at the temple, and upon that occafion preached to the people,

who aflembled about them. For which they were brought before

the Jewifti Council, and after fome debates were difmifled with or-

ders, not to preach any more in the name of Jefus. A6ts iii. and

iv. I, . . 22.

Some while after this, the number of believers ftill encreafmg in ye~

rufakm, John and the reft of the Apoftles were apprehended, and put in-

to the common prifon. But they were the fame night delivered by an

ano-el, who commanded them to go and fpcak in the temple to the people.

Which they did ear-fy in the morning. Whereupon they were again ta-

ken up, and brought before the Council, who confulted how they might

put them to death. But by the advice of Gajnaliel that defign was laid

afide. And when they had beaten ihem^ they commanded^ that they Jhould

mtjpeak in the name ofjcfns^ and let them go. Whereupon the Apojlles de-

parted from the prefence of the Council^ rejoicing. . . And daily in the temple,

ar.dfrom houfe to houfe^ they ccafed not to teach and preach Jefus Chriji.

Afterwards, there being a violent perfecution at Jerufalem., many
were fcattered abroad. Philips one of the feven, went down to Samaria,

and preached to them, and wrought many miracles, infomuch that great

numbers believed. When the Apoftles, who were at Jerufalem, heard

of this, they fent unto them Peter and John, that they might receive

the Holy Ghoft. Having performed that fervice, they returned to Je-

rnfalcm. And in their way preached the gofpel in many villages of the

Samaritans. Acts viii. 5. . . 25.
From

leftionis difcipulorum initium Jefus fecit, uti L. i. cap. 2. §. ii. oftendimus,

inde coUigimus, Evangeliftam noflrum llatim ab initio rebus, quae fcribit,

interfuifl'e, et hanc efle veram rationem, cur non altius filum hillorias fuaj in-

ciperat. Ex omnibus quoque fequentibus narrationibus nulla eft, in qua ab-

fentem Evangeliftam noftrum ftatuamus fuifTe, nifi forte excipere velis ilia,

qua; in palatio Annas et CaiaphcE acciderunt. Cap. xviii. 13... 17. -De qui-

bus tamen res eft dubia, quia definiri accurate nequit, annon difcipulus, qui

Petrum in Palatium Caiaphajintroduxerit, ipfe Evangelifta nofter fuerk. Sed

licet ilia praefens non perceperit, a Petro tamen, focio intimo, ftatim procul-

iubio audivit. Et forte per ejus relationem cxcitatus eft, ut ad Prjctorium

Pilati fummo mane advolarer, atque ita cum reliquis mulieribu<; Jefum ad

crucem fequeretur. . . Ex quo patet, quanta cum emphafi pra; ceteris Apoftoli*

et Evangeliftis dicere potuit : Quse audivimus, qua: vidimus. 1 Jo. i. i. 2.

Lamp. Proleg. I. 2. cap. 4. num.'vi.

(/) Mnrk xnii. 1 9. Luke xxiv. 50. . . . 5 V ASls i. I. . . . 12.

(»») J<^s i. 12. . . 26. («) J<^s ii. I. . . 13.
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From what St. Paul fays in the fecond chapter of the epidle to the

Galaticvis we perceive, that John was prefent at the Council of Jeruj'a-

lem: of which an account is given Acts xv. Which Council was held

in the year 49. or 50. or thereabout And it may be reckoned probable,

that till that time 'John had-ftaid in the land of Ijrad^ and had not been
abroad in any Gentil countreys.

I would add, that though no miracles are related to be done by St.

John^ behde thofe, which have been here taken notice of; I reckon it

very probable, that many miracles, befide thofe particularly mentioned
by the hiftorian, were wrought by him, and other Apoftles, durino- their

flay \i-\Jiidea, This may be uifcrred from general expreffions of St, Luke
in feveral places. Aiid many fign% and ivonders were done by the ApoJlle$.

Acts ii. 43. And with great power gave the Apojiles xvitnejfe of the refur-

reclion ofthe Lord Jefus. ch. iv. 33. And by the hands ofthe ApoJlleiivcre

manyfigm and wondemvrought among the people, ch. v. 12. Comp. iv.

29. 30.

From the book of the Revelation, ch. i. 9. we learn, that St. John
was for a while in the illand called Pat?nos^ where he was favored with
vlfions and revelations.

Thus far we have endeavored to collect the hiflorie of this Apoftle
from the New Teftament.

II. From ecclefiaftical hiftorie we learn, that St. John lived „.
to a great Age, and that in the later part of his life he refided

^^*

in Afia^ particularly at Ephefus^ the chief city of that countrey.

Concerning his abode in AjiawQ have divers teftimonies of good cre-
dit. Ircnaiis in [0) two places of his work againft Herefies, both (p)
cited by Eufehe^ fays, that John the Apoille lived in Afia till the time of
Trajan. [Who fucceeded Nerva in the year of Chrilt 98.] Eufebe (q)
underftands Clement of Alexandria to fpeak to the like purpofe. Origen
alfo fays, that (r) John having lived long in Afia^ died at Ephcfus. Po-<

lycrates^ Biftiop of Ephefus about 196. is an unexxeptionable witnefTe, that
(.f) JohnvfTiS, buried in that city. Jero/ne [t) in his book of Illuftrious

Men, and in his books againft Jovinian^ fays, " that the Apoftle John
lived in Afia^ to the time of Trajan. And dying at a great ao-e, in the
fixty-eighth year after our Lord's paluon, was buried near the city oiEphe"
Jus." Suppofmg our Lord to have been crucified in the year 32. of the
vulgar jEra, which [u) feems to have been Jeromi'% opinion, lixtv ei^ht
years will reach to the year loO. or the third of Trajan. At which year
of that Emperour the death of St. John is placed by Jerome in his (.r)

Chronicle.

WTiat was John's age, when called by Chtili, we are not informed,

Barofiius

(5) Ircn, adv. Haer. I. 2. cap. 22. n. v. p. 148. ed. Maf. et I. %. cab, \»
p. tyS.

{p) Eufeh. H. E. /. 3. cap. 23. in.

iq) Fid. Eujeb. Ibid. {r) Jp. Eufth. I. 3. cap, 1,

(s) Af>. Eifeb. I. i<. cap. 24. in.

{t) See Credih. Vol. x. p. 10c. and joi,

(«) Vid. Bafnag. Ann. 101 . num, ii.

(y) P. \tz,ex id, Scali?.

Vol.. IL I
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'Barojiius (y) thought he might then be about 22 years of age. Having
been with Chrift three years, he was about 25 years of age when our

Lord was crucified. Tillemont (z) fuppofes St. %/;« to have been about

25 or 26 years of age when called to be an Apoftle. Lampe (a) thinks,

that he was about the fame age with our Saviour. For my part, 1 can -

not perfuade myfelf, that any of Chrill's Apoftles, when called to attend

upon him, that they might be his witnefles to the world, were much un-

der the age of thirty. If it hence follows, that Jo/jfi was a hundred years

of age, or thereabout, when he died, it is not at all incredible, nor un-

likely.

- . , in. As it is an allowed point, that ^o/'w dwelt in ,^(3 in

I / y J the later part of his life ; we may be reafonably defirous to

know, when he fettled in that countrey. And for determin

ing this, the books of the New Teflament may afford good hints. For

(A) in all St. Luke's hiflorie of the preaching and travels of Paul^ parti

cularly in Jfia-, no mention is made of John. Which may induce us to

think, that he was not there at that time. Nor are there any falutations

fent to John in any of St. Paul'?, epiftles, writ ztRome: feveral of which

were fent to Ephefus^ or other places, not very remote from it: as the

epiffle to the Ephefians^ the fecond epiftle to Tiniothie^ probably, at

EL>hefus^ the epiftle to the ColoJJians^ and the epiftle to Philemon.^ at

CobjJ'c.

1 will now obferve the opinions of fome learned moderns. Boronius

thought, that [c] this Apoftle did not come to refide in Jfw^ until after

the death of St. Peter., and St. Paul. Du Pin fays: We [d) do not ex-

actly know, when he came into Jfm. Perhaps it was about the year

70. Tillemont was of opinion, that (e) St. John did not come to refide

in ylfw., till about the year 66. But he fuppofeth, that upon fome occa-

fion, he had before that been in that countrey, without making a ftay

there. Which laft, as I apprehend, is faid without any good authority.

Mr. Lampe was of opinion, that (f) John did not leave Judca., till after

the death of James., called the Lefs, and but a Ihort time only, before the

deftru6Hon o"f Jerufalem.

To me it feems not unlikely, that St. John came into Jfia., about the

time that the war broke out in Judea.^ in the year 66. or a flaort time be-

fore,

(^) Ann. 10 1, num. ix.

(z) S. Jean, rE^angelifte. art. x. et note xnj. Mem. Tom. i.

ia) Quare nihil impedic, quo minus ejufdem ferme ;cta:is cum fervatore

iioltio fuerit. Prolegom. in Jo. I. i. cap. 2. num. i. not. [a).

[b) " In the divifion of provinces, which the Apoflles made among them-

felves, .r^« fell to his fharc, though he did not prcfeinly enter into his

chnree! Otherwife, we muft have heard of him in the account, which St.

Luke\\vti of St. Paul's feveral journeys into, and refidence in thole pans.'*

"Ca-ue's Life of St. John. g. iv.

{c") A. d. 97. mm. a.

{d) Du Pin Dif: Pnl. I. 2. cl. 2. §. t/.

(/') Poll ejus (Jacohi Minovis) eyceflum netninem ex tZv ^uaixx grege et

ronftantius et diutius Hieiofolymis fubllitifle noilro Apollole: ita ut vix exi-

(Tuo aute exordium interv alio, indc Ic avelJi patcreiur. Piclcg. l. i, cap. 2.

n. x'V. f. 29.
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fore, when, probably, St. Peter and Paid had been before crowned with

martyrdom.
As St. yohti {laid a good while in Pali/Vme-y it may be reafonably con-

cluded, that the virgin M.ir'ie did not go with him to Ephefus^ as (f)
Baronlus^ and fome others have thought, but died, before he went thither.

Which was the opinion of (/;) Cave^ and (/) Bafnage.

IV. St. John having had a long life, many things have „. „ . .

been faid of him, fome true, others falfe. Moft of them /\ {lP^
have been already taken notice of in feveral chapters of this

pp-yiters

'

work. It may not be improper to recoUefl them here, with

fome remarks. '

1. ApoUonius^ who wrote againft the Montanifls^ and flourifhed about
the year 211. fays, in a fragment, preferved by Eufebc^ " That [k) by the
divine power John raifed up a dead man to life at Ephefus." Which mi-
racle is alfo taken notice of by (/) Sozojnen^ and (;«) Nicephorus, and may
have been reallvdone. But if we had had a more circumftantlal hiito-

rie of it, and if it had been mentioned by fome other early writers, befide

jipollonius, it would have been more credible.

2. There was a book forged with the title of the Travels of Paul anl
Thecla by a Prefbyter, who was depofed for fo doing, as related by Ter-
tullian. Jerome fays, that he was a Prefbyter in Afia, and that he was
convicted before St. Johi of being the author of it, and for that reafoa
was depofed. Of this matter we have already fpoken diftin>5tly already,

and therefore refer to what was then (/z) faid.

3. It alfo related of our Apoltle, that going to bathe at Ephep.is^ and
perceiving, that CerinthuSy or, as others fay, Ebion, was already in the
bath, he came out again haftily, and would not make ufe of the bath.

The probability of which account was examined (/?) formerly.

4. It is faid, that by order of the Emperour Domitlan St. John was
caft into a caldron of boyling oyl at Romc\ and came out again, without
being hurt. The (/>) truth of v/hich florie likewife has been confidered
by us.

5. Polycratesy Bifhop of Ephefus in the later part of the fecond centu-
rie, fays, that John was Chrift's High-Priefl, wearing on his forehead a
a golden plate. Which account [q) has been confidered, and the judge-
ments of divers learned men upon it alleged.

6. Eufsbe has a florie, from a work of Clement o^ Alexandria^ of a voun^-
man in a city of Ajia^ not far from Ephefus^ who after having been in-

Itruaed

{£) A. d. 44. n. xxix.

(h) " Probable therefore it is, that he dwelt In his own houfe at

Jerufalem, at lealt till the death of the bleffed Virgin." Cave's Life of
St. "John, 5. i-v.

(i) Fid. Bafnag. Ann. 46. num. xxx-viii.

(k) See ch. 31. num. iv. Vol. Hi. p. 16.

\l) Scz. /. 7. cap.zj. p.JS'^' ('") Nicepb. I. 4, cap. 2^.

(«) See ch. 27. 'vol. ii. p 64I. . . 643. and ch. 29. /. 698. l5c.

(0) See ch. 6. ^jol. i. p. 190. igi. note (Bj the fecond edittcn, and ch. 1 14.
fvol. X. p. 108.

(p) See ch. 27. vol. ii. p. 604. note (E) the fecsnJ edition^ and ch. XI 4. W.
X. p. lOSJ.

(j) See (b, i!4, a-;/, .v. p. 104. . . 107.

I 2
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flru61ed in the Chriftian Religion took to evil courfes, and became pro-
fligate : but neverthelefs was afterwards brought to repentance by our
Apoftle. This account is inferted at large by Eiifchc (r) in his Eccle-
fiafcical Hifloric. It has been repeated in like manner by Svncon Mcta-
phrajlcs in his Life of St. John. ChryfoJloJti (5) has referred to it. It is

alfo briefly told in the [t) Pafchal Chronicle. I have already taken fome
notice of this (?/) ftorie. 6". Bafnage {x) thinks it to be a fable, or fcigUr
ed apologue, compofed to convey ufeful inihu6lion. Mr. Lmnpe {y) is

favorable to this hifloric. And, perhaps, it may be true, abating fome
circumflances. Which are not fcldom added to fuch accounts, to ren-
der them the more entertaining.

7. Jcrc77ic\voS given an account of St. 'Jdm'?, method of preaching,

when he was of a great age, and was not able to make a long difcourie.

This [%) was taken notice of by us iii a proper place. Nor is the truth

of It, though related by Jerome only, difputed, either by (rt) Ltnnpc, or

(Z-) LeClerc.

8. It is generally fuppofed, that [c] John is one of thofe Apoftles, who
lived a fingle life. It is.faid by [d) TertulUm:^ and Jerome. Which lait

affirms, that [e) ecclefiallical hiftorie afllires us of it. And he makes it

the ground of all the peculiar privileges of this Apoftle.

q. Another

(^) L. 3. cap. 23. [s] AdTheodor. Lap/. T. i. p. ^l. ed. Betted.

{t) Chr. Pajcb. p. 25 I. D.
\u) See ch. 114. 'vol. x. p. 107. 108.

(-r) Apologo quam hiftoria: videtur efle propior. . . Ac fane nefcimus, fi

vera hiftoria ell, cur Clemens [a.v^e, fah-uLc, nomen ipfi primum impofuerit.

Fabiila fuit ratione rei fignilicantis, veritafque refpeflu rei fignificata', quze

mentibus proponebatur, ncKipe eximii palloris oflicium, ac vis poenitentia-.

r>ion infolens eiat aiitiquis, uti apologis ejufniodi ad informandos mores. . . .

Si cui tamen placet de Joanne Ciementis narrationem veram hiftoriam efle,

quia fie Veteribus vifum, de hac re quidem contendere nolumus. Bajn. ann.

97. num^ X.

(_)') Prohgoni. I. i. cap. "v, nuin. iii. . , . ix.

{z) Fol. X. p, 103.

[a) Licet enim Hieronymus folus hujus narrationis audlor fit, nihil (amen

occurrit, quod non cum more Joannis, utcum ratione Ecclefia: ejus temporis

apprime convenit. Lamp. Prokg, I, i, cap. 'v. n. xi.

(^) H. E. an?!. 99. num i.

(c) lid. Lamp. Prokg. I. i. cap. 2. num. xiii.

{d) Joannes Chrifli fpado. De Moncg, cap. 17. p. 688.

(^) Talem fuifTe eunuchutn, qucm Jefus amavit plurinuim, Evangelillam

Jrannem, eccle(i;ftica: creduilt hilloiia;: qui rtcubuit (uj.fr pectus Jela .

qui, Petio rardius ambulante, elatus virginitatis alis cucurrit ad Dominuni;

qui in fecreta divine fe naiivitatis immergens, aufus eft dieeie: In princi-

pio erat \ erbum, &:c. In Ij. cap. h\'\. Tcm. 3,/. 410.

Joannes vero noller, quali aquila, ad fnpcrna volat, ct ad ipfum PatrLni

pervcnit, dicrns : In priiiclpio erat \ erbum, &c. Expoluit virginitas, quod

iiuptiit fcire non potest ant. Ft ut brcvi f rmone muka compiehendam, do-

ccaiicque, gujus pnvilcoii fit Jeanne's, inio in Joanne virginitas: a Domino
virgint, mater viri;o virgini difcipulo commemfatur. j^dv. Jovm. /. /. T. 4.

i'.Z. p. i6ij. f'td. It ad. Prititi^>. ^irg^i-up. 96. aL 16. ll^. p. 780. /.
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o. Another thing, faid of Johyi^ is, that he was banlfhed into Patmos^
an ifland of the Mediterranean Sea, iiot far from the coaft of Afia. And,
if he is the writer oi the book of the Revelation, which we do not now
difpute, the thing is luiqiieilioned. But I have deferred the confidera-

tion of this particular, till novv^, becaufe learned moderns are not agreed
about the time of it.

V. I (hall therefore firft: put down the accounts of _. ^.

ancient authors, and then obierve the opinions of learn- ,

^^ "
"''*';"' '"'''''.

J*',

ed men or later times.
^^ p,^

'

Irenceiis {xy'a of the Revelation, " that (/") it was feen

no long time ago, but almoft in our age, at the end of the reign of Do-
T/iition." And though Iren^us does not fay, that St, "John was then in

Pat>nos^ yet fincc he fuppofeth him to be the perfon, who had the reve-

lation, he muit have believed him to be then in Pat/noSy as the book it-

felf fays. ch. i. g.

Clement^ of Alexandria^ in his book, entitled. Who is the rich man
that may be faved, as cited by Eufebc^ fpeaks [g) of " 'John'^ returnlnf^

from Patmos to Ephcfus^ after the death of the tyrant." By whom, it is

probable, he means Do7rntian.

TertulUan^ in his Apologie, fpeaks of Z)(j;«/V/^;7, as [h) having ba-
nifhed fome Chriftians, and afterwards giving them leave to return
home : probably intending St. John^ and fome others. In another work
he fays, " that (?) "John having been fent for to Rojne^ was caft into a
yejlel of boyling oyl, and then baniflied into an ifland:" in the time of
Doinitian-, as is moft probable.

Or'igen^ explaining Matt. xx. 23. fays: '•' James [k) the brother of
^' Johny was killed with a fword by Herod. And a Roman Emperour,
*' as tradition teaches, banifhed Jotn into the ifland Patmos for the tedi-
" monie, which he bore to the word of truth. And yohn himfelf bears
" witnefle to his baniihment, omitting the name of the Emperour, by
'^ whon) he was banifhed, faying in the Revelation : IJohn^ tvho alio am
" your brother and coinpanion in tribulation^ and in the kingdom and patience
" °fJ4^^ Chrij}^ vjus in the ijle ofPatmos^ for the zvo'rd of God^ aridfor the

^^tejlinionicofjefus Chriji. And (/) it ieems, that the Revelation was
" feen in that ifland."

p'ltHorin^ Bifliop of Pettaw about 290. again and again fays, that

(/«) John w?fS banifhed by Domitian^ and in his reign faw the reye-

Jation,

Eufeb:,

(/) See cap. \j.Vol.i.p. 379.^

il; Tr* 'l(pio-ov. y.. \. Ap. Eu/eb. H. E, L 3. c. 23./'. 92.

[h) Tentaverat et Domitianus, portio Neronis de crudelitate. Sed qua et

homo facile ceptum reprefllt, relHtutis etiam quos relegaverat. Apol. cap. 5,
(/') . . . habes Romam, . . . ubi Apoftolus Joannes, pofteaquam in oleum

jgneum demerfus, nihil palTus eft, in infulam relegatur. De Pr. liaer. cap,

36.^.245.
{k) Comm. in Matt. T- i. p. 417. Huet.

[1] K«* toiici rrlv aVoxatXviJ/jv h tJi vnff'-J TeGswgJjXEvaj. Ibid, C.
\m) See ToLv. p, 223.
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Eufebe, giving an account of Domitian^s perfecution, fays: "In («)
this perfccution, as it is faid, John^ the Apoftle and Evangelift, being

ftill living, was banifhed into the ifland Patmos for the teftimonie of the

word of God."
Epiphanius^?iS formerly [p) fhewn, fays :

" John prophefied in the ifle

of Patmos^ in the reign of Claudius^ And in another place, then only

referred to, he fays :
" "John wrote his Gofpel in his old age, when he

*' was more than ninety years old, after his return from Patmos^ which
*'

[q) was in the time of Qaudius Cafar"
'Jerome^ in his book ofllluftrious Men, as (r) formerly cited, fays:

Dom'itian in the fourteenth year of his reign railing the fecond perfccu-

tion after Nero^
.T^^-'"

"^^'^^ banifhed into ^e ifland Patmos^ where he wrote
the Revelation," And in another work, alfo cited [s) formerly, he fays

again :
" John was a Prophet, as he faw the Revelation in the ifland Pat-

Jiiss, where he was banifhed by Dom'itian^ And I fhall now tranfcribe

below (/) in his own words, without tranflating them, his comment up-

on Matt. XX. 23. where he fpeaks of St. John\ having been banifhed in-

to Patmos : but does not name the Emperour, by whom he was ba-

nifhed.

Sulplcius Severns (zys^ "that {ti) John^ the Apoflle and E\'angelifl,

was banifned by Domlt'ian into the ifland Patmos: v/here he had vifions,

and where he wrote the book of the Revelation."

j^rethas^ in his Commcntarie upon the Revelation, fuppofed to be writ

ill the fixth ccnturie, fays, upon the authority oi Eujeb'ius^ that (a-) John
was baniflied into Patmos by Dom'itian.

Ifidore^ of Seville., near the end of the fixth centurie, fays :
" DomitioJi

(^y) raifed a perfecution againft the Chriftians. In his time the Apoflle

John having been baniflied into the ifland Patmos faw the Reve-

lation."

We may now make a remark or two.

I. All thefe teflimonies are of ufe, whether they name the ifland,

where John was banifhed, or the Emperour, by whom he was banifhed,

or not. They all agree, that St. John was fent thither by way of pu-

nifhment, or rcflraint, for bearing witnefTe to the truth. Which con-

futes

{n) H. E. L -J,, cap. 18. (/) FoL t'ii'i. p. ^ir.

(y) .... TY,ii ETTj k.?^a.tj^lii 'yBVO[/.iiiriv xaK7«^o{. Haer. 5 I . Vium. xii.

(?) See Vcl. X. p. JOO. (j) P. loz.

(.') Qux'ritur, quomodo calicem martyrii filii Zebeda;i, Jacobus videlicet

et Joannes, biberint : quum fcriptura nariet lacobum tantum Apoftolum ab
Herode capite tiuncatiim : Joannes autem propria morte vitain finierit. Sed
fi let^amus ecclefjalUcas hiilorias, in quibus fertur, quod et ipfe propter mar-
tyriiim fit mifTus in ferventis olei dolium, et inde ad fufcipicndam coronam
Chrifli athleta proceflerit, ftatimque relegatus in Patmon infulam fit, videbi-

inns, martyrio animum non defuiffe, et bibiiTe Joanneni calicem confeilionis.

Coft'fJ. in Matt. Tom. 4. P . i. p. 92.

(») See Vol. xi. p. \l.

(*) E^ojirov ^i dvTov yfyia^on iv irdruu rr, vyiCu vvo oofHii'nttxa, IvaiZiOi I votf*."

^iX« Iv Ty x^oviKiH dvTa /?»C?iiw TTK^ariQiTat, Andr* in ApQC. ap, Oecum. 'Tom,

z.p. 654 D.

U) ^oi' •»^'' /• 377-
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futes the opinion ol Lightfoot^ " that (z) John traveHing in the miniflrie
*' of the gofpel, up and down, from Ajia weftward, conies into the iile

" Patmoi^ in the Icarian lea, an ifland about thirty miles compafs. And
" there on the Lord's day he has thefe vihons, and an angel interprets to
" him all he faw."

2. Al! thefe writer?, who mention the time of the Revelation, and of

the banifhment, fay, it was in the time o/i Dom'ttian^ and that he was the

Emperour, by whom St. John was banifhed: except Epiphaniiis, v/ho
fays, it was in the time of Claudius. As he is Angular, it Ihould leem,

that he cannot be of any great weight againll fo many others.

Neverthelefs, as fome learned men, particularly Grctius., have paid

great regard to Epiphanius in this point; it is fit, we fhould confider,

what they fay.

Says Grotiiis in a trail, entitled A Comment upon divers texts of the

New Teftament, relating to Antichrift : particularly, upon the ten'.-i

verfe of the xvii, chapter of the Revelation: " 'Jvh}i [a) began to be il-

*' luminated with divine vifions in the ifland Paimos^ in the time of Uau*
" dius. Which was the opinion of the moft ancient Chriilians. See
*' Epiphanius in the Herefie of the Alogians. Claudius^ as we learn frorri

'' Acts xviii. 2. comfnanded all Jews to depart from Rome. Under the
" name of Jews, Chriftians alio were comprehended, as has been obferv-
*' Sd by many learned men. Arid it cannot be doubted, but many Go-
" vernours of the Roman provinces followed that example. So there-
*' fore John was driven from Ephefus."

That argument was long ago examined by (/<) David Blondel^ who
fays I . It is not true, that the moll anciejit writers faid, that St. John
was fent into Patmoshy Claudius. It is Epiphanius only, who fays fo. He
is altogether fingular. There are no ancients, either before, or after

him, who have faid this. 2. As Epiphanius is fingular, he ought not to

be regarded. 3. There was no perfecution of the Chriftians in the-

reign of Claudius. There is no proof from any ancient monuments,
that Chriftians, as fuch, fufFered banifhment under that Emperour. It

is allowed, that (c) Nero was the firft Roman Emperour, who perfecut-

ed

(z) Harmonie of the N. T. Vol. i. p. l\\^
(a) Ccepit autem Joannes in Patmo efTe, et Del vifus illuminarl Claudii

temporibus, quae vetuftiffimorum Chrillianorum eftfententia, non Domitiaiii,

ut vo'.unt alii. Vide Epiphanium in Hsrefi Alogorum. Claudius Judreos,
fub quorum nomine tunc ec Chriftiani cenfebantur, ut multis viris do(flis ob-
fervatum eft, Roma pepulerat. Aft. xviii. 2. Quod exemplum noii dubium
eft, quin imitaci fint multi Praefides Romanorum provinciarum. lea Ephefo
expullus Joannes. Grot. Commentatlo ad loca quadam N. T. qu^e de Antichrifio

agunt, aut agere putatitur. Opp, Tom. 3.

{h) Des Sihylhs. I, z. ch. Hi. p. 145. . . 148. « Charenten. 1649.
(f) Confulite commentaries veftros. lllic reperietis, primum Neronem in

hanc feftam, cum maxime Rom.Eorientem, Csfariano gladio ferocifTe. Scd
tali dedicatore damnationis noiirae etiam gloriamur. Tertull. Ap. cap. qj.

Nerone imperante. . . Qui dignus exftitic, qui perfecutionem in Chriftia-
nos primus inciperet. Sulp. Se-u. Hiji. Sacr. I. 2. cap. 39.
Nam primus Roms Chriftianos fuppliciis et mortibus afFeciCi P. Orc/1

I. 7; cap. 7.

Fid^ etEufeb. H. E, /. 2. cap, 25. /. 6j.

i 4
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ed the Chriftians. 4. The edict of Claudius only banifhed the Jews from

M-ome. It did not affeft the Jews in the provinces, as appears from the

New Teftament itfelf, particularly, Acts xviii. and xix. It is manifeft

from the hiftorie in the A6ls, that in the reign of Claudius, in other parts

of the Empire, out of Ro?nr, the Jc'^vs enjoyed as full liberty, as they did

before. Faul^nd Silas, Jquila and Prijcilla, dvvelled quietly at Corinth:

where the men of their nation had their fynagogue, and alTembled in it

according to cuftom, without moleftation. 5. Nor could the Gover-
r-ci!rs of provinces banifh either Jews or Chriftians out of their govern-

n:ents, without order from the Emperour. And that they had no fuch

.order, is apparent. Neither Jews nor Chriftians were molefted by them
at Ephefus, as may be perceived from the hiftorie in the nineteenth chap-

ter of the Acls. That they were not molefted by them at Corinth, ap-

pears from the preceeding chapter. 6. St. John could not be banifticd

from Ephejus by Claudius, or the Governours under him. For he v/as

not in that city during the reign of that Emperour, nor in the former

part of the reign of AWo, as has been ftiev/n. He did not come thither,

till near the end of the reign of the iaft mentioned Emperour. Therefore

he couid not be fconer banifhed from Ephefus.

Thefe obfe^vations, if I am not miftaken, are fufficient to confute

the opinion of Grciius,

Sir Ifaac Neiulon WTiS of opinion, that (b) St. John was baniftied into

Patmcs, and that the Revelation was feeaJn the reign oi Nero, before tho

deftruiSlion of Jerujahm.
" Eujebius, fays \V) he, in his Chronicle, and Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie

" follows /rt'w^z/j : (who faid, the Apocalypfe was writ in the time of
" Domitian:) But afterwards in his Evangelical Demonftratlon he con-

*'-jovns the baniftiment of John into Patmos, with the deaths of Peter ^tA
« Paul:'

To which I anfwer, firjl, that [e) the Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie was not

writ before the Evangelical Demonftration, but after it. For the De-
monftratlon

/e) S\r Ifa^ic Ncavton''s opinion is much the fame with that ol John Hevte-

tjiuj of Mccili}!, confuted by D--ii:id Blc):Jel.\n the fame woik, and in the next

chapter to that, in which he confuted Grotius. Ihntenius and Nc^wton argue

'much ;il:ke. ]t ni;iy be fufpe£ted, that Nenyton incautioiifly borrowed foine

of his .v.eak arguments. Sdys Blcnu'tl : " Jean Hentenius en fa preface fur

le Commentaire d'Arethas . . . a le difcours, qui fuit: llmejhnble, que Jean

. , . a efle relc^ne i^y Ncrcn en Patu os au tnefme temps nue celui la a tue dans Rente

. . . Fiern et Paul. Tertulliev, •vc'ijin des temps dis mrfmts Apcftres, cjjiure cela

^cf/zie en deux Jicux, Eufehe avj/t tra-.ttc la inejmc choje au liijre de la VtmcuJIru-

tion E'vargelirjue, combien quenjes Cl:rc7iiqucs, tt tti /'Hi/hire Ecchju'Jliquc il dit

que cela eft arriv^Jcus Domitien : ee que aujfi Saint Hiirome it plufuurs autrcs /ui-

^ent. Mais a ces linires cy, comme ejcris cs aj:vees precedentes, Ji grunde authorite

'n'tjl pas aitriluee, qu^ a celui de la Dirr.ovjlrntion E'vangelique., teu qu'il a ejli de~

puis, et plus correflement t laboure. Blundel ces S;bylies. I. 2. j.h. iu, p. 148.

J49.

[d) Nc^i,tons Okjerrvations upon the Jpocalyp/eof St. John. ch. i. p. 236.

((.-) See in this 'vjcrk Vol. 'viii. p. 47. Valef. Annct. in Enfeb. p. 8. 9. Fabric*

Bib. Gr. I. 5. cap. !T. Tern. 6./. 57. ... 59.
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monftration is referred to at the end of the fecond chapter of the firft

book of the Ecclefiartical Hiitorie. Secondly^ Eufebius in his Demonftra-

tion is not dift'erent from himfelf in his Ecclefiaftical Kiftorie. In his

Demonftration, having fpoken of the imprifonment of all the Apoftlcs at

JerufaletHy and of their being beaten, and o[ the iloning of Stephen^ the

beheading of James the fon of Zebeiiei\ and the imprifonment of Peter,

he adds: '* James{f) the Lord's brother, was ftoned, Peter W2is cruci-

fied at Ro}ne with his head downward, and Paul was beheaded, and John
baniflicd into an ifland." But he doesjiot fay, that all thefe things hap-

pened in the time of one and the fame Empcrour. It is plain, that it is

not his defign to mention exadlly the time of the fufterings of all thefe

perfons. Nothing hinders our fuppofing, that the ApoiHes Peter and

Paulv/ere put to death by order o( Nero., and John banifhed by Dj}nitia7:y

many years afterwards, agreeably to what himfelf writes in his Chroni-

cle and Hiitorie.

It follows in Sir Ifaac Newton. " And {g) fo do Tertullian^ and Pfeudo-
" Prochorusy as well as the firlt autlior, whoever he was, of that very
" ancient fable, that St. John was put by Nej'o into a vefTcl of hot
« oyl."

I place below [h) the words of TertuUian^ to which Sir Ifaac refers.

And I anfvver: It is true, that TertuUian fpeaks of the death of Peter and
Paul, and of John's being caft into boyling oyl, and then baniflied, all

together. But he does not fay, that all happened in the fame reign.

St. John's baniftiment is the laft thing mentioned by him. And, proba-
bly, it happened not, till after the death of Peter and Paul. It is likely,

that TertuUian fuppofed it to' have been done by the order of Domkian.
For in anotjier place he fpeaks of the perfecution of that Emperour, as

(/') confifting chiefly in banifhments. "... and Pfcud:-Prochorus.'"

"\Vhat place of Prochorus, who pretended to be one of the feven deacons,

and is called by Baronius (i) himfelf a great lyar, Sir Ifaac Newton re-

fers to, I do not knov/. But in his hiftorie of St. John he is entirely

againft him. For (/) he particularly relates the fufFerings, which St.

John underwent in the fecond perfecution of the Chriftians, which was
raifed by Domitian. That Emperour feat orders to the Proconful at

Efhefus-^

luaviirii Te i/Yiau Tiu^ah^ozcci. Dem. E-v. I, '^. p. 110.

{£) As before, p. 236.

[h) Ifla qnam felix ecclefia, ubi Petrus paflioni Dominicas ad?equatur : ubi
Paulus Joannis exitu coronatur : ubi Apoftolus Joannes, pofteaquam in oleuna
igneum demerlus, nihil pafius elt, in infulam relegatur. De Pr^vjcr. cap. 36,
p. 245.

(/) Tentaverat et Domicianus . . . fed qua et homo, facile ceptum re-
preffit, reftitutis etiam quos relegaverat. Apcl. cap. 5.

(/f) —in. multis mendaciffimus hie auftor fuilTe convincitur. An. gz,
num. i.

(I) Secundam vera perfecutionem Domitianus excitarat, cujus temporibus
Joannes Ephefi morabatur. Imperator autem Domitianus epillolam mifit
Ephefum ad Proconfulem civitatij. . , Proch, deVit. Joan, cap. 8. Ap. Bib,
^air, Lugd. T. 2,
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Epht-fiis^ to apprehend the Apoftle. When the Proconful had got St.

yohn in his power, he informed Domit'ian of it. Who then command-
ed the Proconful to bring him to Rome. When {m) he was come, the

Emperour would not fee him, but ordered him to be caft into a vellel of

fcalding oyl, and he came out unhurt. Then Domit'ian commanded the

Proconful to have St. y3/?«back again to Ephefus. Some time (??) after

that, by order of tlie fame Domit'ian^ "John^ and others at Ephefus^ were
banilhed into Patmos. Domitian [0) being dead, they returned to Ephe-

fus with the leave of his fucceflbr, who did not perfecute the Chriftians.

So Pfeudo-Prochorus.

Since the great Newton has been pleafed to refer to fuch a writer, I

(hall take notice of another, of the like fort. I mean Abdias^ who affum-

ed the charader of the firrt bifliop of Babylon. What he fays, is to this

purpofe: that {p) 'John., who furvived the other Apofties, lived to the

time of Domitian^ preaching the word to the people in J//a. When
Dofuitian's, edi6l for perfecuting the Chriftians was brought to Ephefus^

and John refufed to deny Chrift, or to give over preachiug, the Procon-

ful ordered, that he fhould be drowned in a veffel of boyling oyl. But

John prefently leaped out unhurt. The Proconful would then have fet

him at liberty, if he had not feared to tranfgrefs the Emncrour's edi£l.

He therefore banifhed John into Patmos^ where he fav/ and wrote the

Revelation. After the death of Domit'ian^ his edids having been abro-

gated by the Senate, they who had been banifhed, returned to their

homes. And John came to Ephefus^ where he had a dwelling, and ma-
ny friends.

Then follows an account of St. John'?, vifiting the churches in the

neighborhood of Ephefus. Where is inferted alfo the ftorie, formerly

taken

{m) Audiens autem Domitianus de adventu ejus, noluit implus Cafar vi-

dere faciem Apoftoli. Et juffic, ut Proconful duceret ad Portam Latinam, et

in ferventis olei dolium ilium vivum dimitti. &;c. lb. cap. 10.

(«) Ibid cap. 14.

(0) Moriuo autem Domitiano, qui nos tranfmifeiat, in exilium, fucceflbr

ejus non prohibebat Chrillianos. Et cum audiflet de bonitate et fanftimonia

Joannis, quodquc fuiflet injulle a prsdecefibre fuo exilio relegatus, per lite-

ras nos revocavit ab exilio. lb. cap. i^^.

(*) Eft i^ituret hocipfum amoris Salvatoris in beatum Joannem Indicium

non vulgare, quod vita reliquos omnes fuperaverit, et, ut didum eft, ad

Domitiani Impcratoris aetatem ufque in Afia verbum falutis populis adnun-

ciarit. . . . Cui Proconful loci cum edidum Imperatoris, ut Chriftum ncga-

ret, ct a pra;dicatione ceflaret, legi/Tet, Apollolus intrepide refpondit. . . .

Ad cujus refponfionem motus Proconful juflit eum velut rebellem in dolio fer-

ventis olei demergi. Qui ftatim ut conjcftus in a-neo eft, veluti athleta unc-

tus, non aduflus, de vafe exiit. Ad quod miraculum Proconfal ftupefadus,

volait eum libertati fuae reddere. Et feciffet, nifi timuifl"et ediftum Ca;faris.

Mitiorem igitur poenam cogitans, in exilium eum relegavit, in infulam, quae

dicitur Patmos. In qua et Apocalypfm, qux ex nomine ejus legitur, et vi-

dit, ct fcripfu. Poft mortem autem Domitiani, quia omnia ejus dtcreta Se-

natus infringi julTerat, inter ceteros, qui ab eo relcgati fucrant, et ad pro-

pria remeabant, ctiam fanftus Joannes I'^phefum rediit, ubi et hofpitiolum,

ft multos amicos habebat. A^d, IUji, ^pcjhl. cap. <v. ap. Fabr. Led. Jpocr,

A\-r./. 5 33- • . 53<^-
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taken notice of, concerning the young man, as related by Eufebiiis horn
Clement of Alexandria : and as happening, not after the death of Nero^

but o^ Doinitian.

Newton proceeds :
" as well as the firft author, whoever he was, of

" that very ancient fable, that John was put by Nero into a veflel of hot
*' oyl, and coming out unhurt, was banifhed by him into Patmos.
" Though this ftory be no more than a ficSbion, yet it was founded on a
" tradition of the firft Churches, that John was baniflied into Patmos in
" the days oi Nero."

Who was the firft author of that fable, I do not know. But it does
not appear, that Tertullian^ the firft writer who has mentioned it, thought
it to be in the time oi Nero. He might mean, and probably did mean,
Do7nitian^ the fame, who baniftied John into an ifland. As did alfo, the
two writers juft taken notice of, Prochorus and Jbdlas^ to whom we
were led by Sir Ifaac. Jerome^ who [q) in his books againft Jovinian,
mentions this ftorie, as from TertulUan.^ according to fome copies, fays,

it was done at Rome^ according to others, in the time oi Nero. How-
ever in the fame place, as well as elfewhere, Jerome exprefsly fays, that

John was banifhed into Patmos by Domitian. And (r) in the other place,

where he mentions the cafting St. John into boyling oyl, he fays :
*' And

prefently afterwards he was baniflied into the ifland Patmos." There-
fore that other trial, which St. John met with, was in the fame reio-n,

that is, Domitian's. And indeed Jerome always fuppofes St. John''s ba-
niftimentto have been in that reign: as he particularly relates in the
ninth chapter of his book of Illuftrious Men. Let me add, that if the
ftorie of St. John^s being put into a veftel of fcalding oyl be a fable,

and a ficlion, it muft be hazardous to build an argument upon it.

It follows in Nezvton : " Epiphan'tus reprefents the Gofpel of John as
" written in the time of Domitian., and the Apocalypfe even before that
" of Nero." I have already faid enough of Epiphanius in confiderino^ the
opinion of Grotius. However, as one would think. Sir Ifaac Newton
had little reafon to mention Epiphanius., when he does not follow him.
He fays, that St. John was baniflied into Patmos in the time of Clau-
dius : Sir Jfaac^ not till near the end of the reign of Nero.

" Arethas., fays (j) Sir Ifaac^ in the beginning of his Commentarie
" quotes the opinion of Iremsus from Eufebius^ but does not follow it.

" For he afterwards affirms, that the Apocalypfe was written before the
" deftrudfion o'ijerujalem., and that former Commentators had expound-
" ed the fixth feal of that deftruclion."

To

\q) Vidit enirn In Patmos infula, in qua fuerat a Domitiano principe re-
Jegatus, Apocalypfin. . . Refert autem Tertuilianus, quod Romas, [al. a Ne-
rone] mifTus in ferventis olei dolium purior et vegetior exierit, quam intravit.
Ad'-u. Jo'vin. I. i. Tom. \.p. 1 69.

(r) Sed fi legamus ecclefiafticas hlfiorias, in quibus fertur, quod et ipfe
propter martyrium fit miflus in ferventis olei dolium, et inde ad fufcipien-
dam coronam Chrifti athleta procefferit, ftatimque relegatus in Patmos in-
fulam fit. &c. Comm. in Matt. xx. 23. Tom. 4. P. i. p. 92.

(j) Ai before, p. 236.
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To which I anfwer. Arethas does indeed fay, that (/) fome inter-

preters had explained things under the lixth feal, as relating to the de--

llruftion oi Jerufalem by Vejpafian. But they were fome only, not the

moft. Yea, he prelcntly aftcrwagds fay?, that the mod interpreted it

otherwife. Nor does he fay, that any of thofe Commentators were of

opinion, that the Apocalypfe was writ before the deltruction of Jerufa-

lem. Arethas feems to have been of opinion, that things, which had
come to pafs long before, might be reprefentcd in the Revelation.

Therefore immediatly before that paflagc, explaining Rev. vi. 12. 13.

he fays: " What [ii] is the opening of the fixth feal? It is the croiie
*'• and death of the Lord, followed by his refurrecdon, defirable to all

" faithful and underftanding men. And lo^ there tvas a great earthquake,

" manifeftly denoting, fays he, the figns that happened during the cru-
" cifixion, the fhaking of the earth, the darknefle of the fun, the turn-
*' ing the moon into blood, f'or when it is full moon, being the fcur-

" teenth day, how was it poflible, that the fun fhould be eclipfcd by it's

" interpofition?"

However, I mufl: not conceal what he fays afterwards, in another

chapter of his [x) Commentarie. He is explaining Rev. vii. 4. ... 8.

" Thefc, fays he, who inft:ru6ts the Evangelift, will not partake in the
*' calamities infli£led by the Romans. For the deilrudlion caufcd by the

" Romans had not fallen upon the Jews, when the Evangelifl received

" thefe infl:ru6lions. Nor was he at Jerufalem., but in lonia^ where is

*' Ephefus. For he {laid at Jerujalem no more than fourteen years. . . .

" And after the death of our Lord's mother, he left "Judea., and went to

*' Ephefus., as [y) tradition fays: where alfo, as is faid, he had the reve-
" lation of future things." But how can we rely upon a writer of the

fixth centurie for the particulars ? that John did not Hay at Jerufa-

lein more i\\?^n fourteen years: that he left 'Judea upon the death of our

Lord's mother, and then went to Ephefus : when we can evidently per-

ceive from the hiftorie in the Acts, that in the fourteenth year after our

Lord's afceniion, there were no Chriftian converts at Ephefus? and that

the church at Ephefus was not founded by St. Paul^ till feveral years af-

terwards. What avails it, to refer to fuch pallages as thefe ? Which
"wrhen looked into, and examined, contain no certain aflurances of any

thing. And Sir Ifuic r/auton himfelf fays: " It (z) fecms to me, that
*' Peter znd John ftaid with their churches in "Judea and Syria: till the
*' R^omans made war upon their nation, that ii'j till the twelfth year of
^^ Nero:' or A. D.'66.

We

(/) Tn'jj ^£ Tayra £KTy)v Jtto oysffTractavy yn'Ojw./yjiv "^q^io^xIxv l^'.}\xQoy -ttoo/tx

vu il^r,iA,l)icc TgowoAoy^aai'TE?. Ot ol •v'^iirc'i tut l^iA.r,vivruiv. K, A. Arcth. cap. I 8.

/. 709. A. ^
[u) Tk si n ^l;£7l? rrii iXT>)? c<p^a.yiSoi; ; O r^ffo; Ttf xv^le k] Oxvxroi;, ci? y,xQ-

?ia6>icr£i' /! ivKTstioc 1:0,7^ 7nr£'«i Tf >£3 a'tyfinTorj avaVaaij. x. A. Cap. iS. p. 708.

C. D.

(at) Cap. xix. 713. 714.

(j) . . . d'K'Kd 'i^^oii(pzffov i^iTUTr.vai a^Tsv Xo'yoj, Kxh^ h, ui h^riTxh K. X»

Utd. p.Jl^.in.

(s;) As before, /. 243.

e
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We proceed with this great man's arguments, who adds: "With (tf)

" the opinion of the firft commentators agrees the tradition of the

*' churches of Syj-'ia^ preferred to this day in the title of the Syriac ver-
" fion of the' Apocalvpfe, which title is this: The Revelation^ which "Ujas

" m de to John the EvangeliJ} hy God in the ijland PatmoSy into vjhich he
" vjns haniJJoed hy Nero C^rfar." But how comes it to pafs, that the tra-

dition of //;i' churches of Syria is alleged here, when the Apocalvpfe was
not generally received by them? Moreover in the titles of the books
of the New Teftament received by them, there are manifeft errours.

Nor [b) can we fay, when the Syriac verfion of the Apocalypfe was
made. Nor (r) is it impoffible, that the authors of that title might
mean Domitian by Nero. It is not a greater errour, than that of fup-

pofing the epiftle of James to have been writ by James the fon of

Zehedce.

Again, fays the celebrated Newton: "The [d) fame is confirmed by
*'• a ftory told by Eufehius out of Clemens JlexandrinuSj and other ancient
*' authors, concerning a youth, whom St. John fome time after his re-
" turn from Patmos committed to the care of the Bifhop of a certain ci-

" ty. This is a Itory of many years, and requires, that John fhould
*' have returned from Patmos rather at the death of Nero^ than at that of
« Domitian."

But,
Jj}^!,

if this be only a feigned ftorie, or apologue, as fome have
thought, contrived to convey moral inf1:ru(5lion; circumftances ought not
to be flrained, nor the truth of hiftorie be founded upon it. Secondly.,

we muft take the llorie, as it is related by Clement., and other ancient au-
thors. Cle?nent placeth it after the death of the tyrant, by whom Jolm
had been baniftied. And Eufche [e) fuppofeth him to mean Domitian.

Thirdly, if St, John lived in Afia two, or three, or four years, af-

ter his return from Pattnos, that is time enough for the events of this

ftorie.

Sir Ifaac adds in the fame place :
" And John in his old age was fo

*' infirm, as to be carried to church, dying, above ninety years old :

" and therefore could not be then fuppofcd able to ride after the thief.

Neverthelefs

{a) P. 236. 237.

{!>) Ad Neronis Imperium hoc exilium Syrus refert. Verum incerta eft

quam maxima hujus veriionis Etas, nulloque gaudet foclo. Lamp. Prohg.
I. i. cap. 4. 5. 'vii.

Quapropter nihil in hifce eft, quod Syrum ab erroris culpa liberarepoffit:
quemadmodum nee fupra erat, quod Epiphanium in nomine Claudii tuere-
tur. Jllud tantummodo adnocatum volo, Syriacam Apucalypfeos vexfionem
haud requalem ceterorum librorum interpretacioni videri, uti nee primi codi-
ces in Europam adlati appofitam habuerunt, quam demum Ludovicus de Dieu
MDCXXVil. in lucem primum produxit. &c. Ch. Cellarius de j'eptem eccle-

Jiis jiJt/:€ num. xvii. />. 428.

(r) Sed forfan aliquis, honoris interpretls Syri folicitus et cupidus, po/Tet
in illius gratiam affcrere, ilium non Neronern, fed Domitianum, ajterum
Neronem, feu porcioncm Neronis, ut vocatiir TertuUiano. &c. Le Mojm.
Var. Sacr. Tom. 2. p. 1019.

[d) Js above, p. 237.
{e) H. E. I, 3. cap. 23.
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Neverthelefs in the original account, which we have of this affair, St.

John is exprcfsly called (/) an old man. Sir Ifnac therefore has no right

to make him young. For that would be making a new ftorie. If a man
allows himfelf fo to do, and argues upon it j the neceflarie confequence
is, that he deceives himfelf, and others.

Upon the whole, I fee not much weight in any of thefe arguments of
Sir Ifaac Newton. And muft adhere to the common opinion, that St.

John was banifhed into Patmos^ in the reign of Domitian^ and by virtue

of his edicts for perfecuting the Chriftians, in the later part of his reign.

Says Mr. Lmnpe: " All [g) Antiquity is agreed, that St. y^/^w's banifh-

ment was by order o^ Domkian"
Hoixj long he VI. We fhould now inquire, when St. Jolm was releaf-

nAjas there. ed, or how long his banifhment lafted.

According to Tertidlian^ Dornitiari^ perfecution [h) was very fhort,

and the Emperour himfelf, before he died, recalled thofe, whom he had
banifhed. Hegeftppus likewife, that (/) Domitian by an edidl put an end
to the perfecution, which he had ordered.

Eufebe fays, "that [k) after the death of Domitian^ "John returned

from his banifhment." And before, in another chapter of the fame
" book, he faid more largely: "After (/) Do?nitian had reigned fifteen

" years, Nerva fucceded him, and the Roman Senate decreed, that
*' the honourable titles beflowed upon Domitian fliould be abrogated,
" and moreover, that they who had been banifhed by him might return
" to their homes, and repofTefs their goods, of which they had been
*' unjuflly deprived. This we learn from fuch as have writ the hif-

" torie of thofe times. Then therefore, as our anceflors fay, the Apoftle
" John returned from his banifhment, and again took up his abode at
« Ephefus:'

'Jerome^ in his book of Illuftrious Men, fays : "When {m) Domitian

had been killed, and his ediils had been repealed, by the Senate, becaufe

of their excefTive cruelty, 'John returned to Ephefus in the time of the

Emperour Nerva.''''

I place below a pafTage of {n) the Martyrdom of Timothic in Photius^

and another [o) oi Suidas^ faying, that after Domitian''?' death, when Nerva
was Emperour, St. "John returned from his banifliment.

This

{/) , . . iiriXit^oyiivoi; Tr? vihin'cti; oivra . . . Ti p-t ^ivyni . . . rov yvfivov, to»

yt^ovra ; ir^oai'K^ovToi, q\ tov yi^otrx TTE^i/AabEv. x. h. Clem,, ap. Eufeb, H. E.

/. 3. c. zi. p. 93-
, .

{£) Tota antiquitas in eo abunde confentit, quod Domitianus exilii Joannis

audtor fuerit. Lamp. Proleg. I. i. cap. 4. %. njiii.

{h) . . ceptum reprefGt, reflitutis etiam quos relegaverat. Apol. cap. a/, njid.

Supr. p. 355. note {h).

Eufeb. H. E. I. ^. cap. 20. p. 90. B.

(^) . . cc'sso TYii; jtccTx Tv.if y'nao-j fjara Tw ^ofiETiava re^ivTr.i IcsravEXOiv (pvyr.i;,

Euf. H. E.l. 3. cap. 23. in.

{)) H. E. I. 3. cap. 20. p. 90. B. C.
(m) See Vol. x. p. 100.

\n) Nf^ba Si Tn iPui/,a\'Khi x.^dr8<; to axr,'!7rTpov ataoEdeyftfvon, o Bio7<.oyo; luaevri^f

TV,; iTTifo^ia (pvyrii dyfOiU KurccyiTcci -nrgo? i^io-cv, r,^ x«» w^oTEgor «oto cof*irt«»t

tntfvyaSivTo. j^p. Phot, Cod. Z<^^. p. \-\0^.

Q
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This is alfo agreeable to the general accounts in (p) Dion CaffiuSy and

(^) the Author of the Deaths of Perfecutors.

Indeed, Hegefippus and Tertullian^ as before obferved, intimate, that

the perfecution of Do?nitian ended before his death. But it is very re-

markable, that Eufebius^ (r) having quoted both of them, gives a different

account, as we fav/ j aft now. And, as learned men have obferved, it is

a oreat prejudice to their authority in this point, that Eiifebius does not

follow them, but prefently afterwards differs from them.

It feems probable therefore, that St. John and other exils, did not re-

turn from their banilhment, untill after the death of Doimtian. \V'hich

(5) is the opinion of Bajnage^ and likewife of {t) Cellarius.

Domitian [u) is computed to have died Sept. 18. A. D 96. after hav-

ing reigned fifteen years, and fome days. Nerva [x) died the 27, day of

Jan. 98. after having reigned one year four months, and nine daj^s.

Therefore Trajan began his reign Jan. 27. A. D. 98.

If the perfecution of Domitian began in the fourteenth year of his

reign, and St. John was fent to Patmos that year, and reftored in the be-

gining of the reign of Nerva, his (y) exile could not laft more than two
years, perhaps not much above a year.

If St. John's life reached to the third year of the reign of Trajan^

which is the opinion of Cave (z) and many others, he lived three years

after his return from Patmos: if it reached to the fourth year of

Trajan, as [a) Bajnage thought, he muft have lived four years after

his return.

Or, in other words : if St. John returned about the end of the year 96.

or

(0) Vid. Suid. 'voce N/gCa?.

X. X. Dio. I. 62. in. p. 769.

(7) De M. P. cap. 3. {,) H. E. I. 3. cap. 20.

(/) Utrum Domitianus decretum revocarit, difficiiis qusilio eft. Sic enim
antiquorum nonnullis vifam. Hegefippus . . . Hegefippo aiTentitur et Ter-
tuUianus . . . Contra vero nobilis hilloricus Dio, qui rerum Romanarum He-
gefippo peritior erat, et Terculliano, difertiffime teftatur, Nerva; indulgcntia

revocatos tuifle Chriftianos : Newa autem eos qui damnati erant impietatis ab-

foluit, exulefque rejiituit. Neque alia mens Laftantio de More. Perf. cap. 3.

Bafnag. ann. 96. num. iv.

{t} Cellar, de Septem. ecclejiis AJia. cap. x'vii. . . xx.

(«) Bafnag. ann. 96. n. xiii. [x] Bafn. A. D. 98. :". Pagi ann. 98. ii.

(j) In alterum tantum annum ad fummum duravic, quando Nerva fucce-

dens Domitiano exules revocavit, et cum eis Joannem, uii ex vetuftiorum fide

refert Eufebius. 1. 3. H. £. cap. 20. . . Quse quidem eo majorem lidem

merentur, quia ipfe Dio, feu ex eo Xiphilinus, revocationem exulum Chrif-

tianorum Nerva; tribuit, Lampe Prcl. I, 1. cap. 4. §. ix. Vid. et Cellar, ubi

Jupra cap. x-vii.

(x) Interfedo Domitiano Ephefum rediit ann. chr. 97. in qua, ut et in re-

gionibus circumvicinis, reliquum vita.^ tranfegit, et . . . anno Chr. 100.

Trajani 3. juxta Eufebium et Hicronymam, anno uno aut altero te.itenario

major. . . in Domino piacide obdormivit. Cat'. H. L. T. i. p. 16.

{(i) Ceterum cum ex antiqua traditione haultum videatur, Joannem fenio

confe>^1um, 68. poft paffionem anno niortuum cffc, qus in 33. 2£.rx. noifra; in-

cidit, probabilis elt conjectura, Joannem aiiuo labeiue linem hujus lucis in-

veaiife. Bafn, A. 101. », «.
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or the beginning of 97. and did not die, till the year loi. he lived four

years in AJla^ after his return from Patmos. If he died in the year loo.

he lived three years after his return.

^ . VII. Having now faid of St. yohn all that is needful by

y ^^°r^q " way of hillorie, we come to his writings, of which there
^ ' are five generally afcribed to him: a Gofpel, three Epiflles,

and the Revelation: tv/o of which, the Gofpel, and the firft Epiftlc, are

univerfally received as genuine.

Now I fpealc of the Gofpel only. And here in the firft place I fhall

recite the accounts of the ancients, but chiefly fuch, as concern the time

when it was writ. Omitting many other teftimonics, as not necefTarie

to be mentioned nov/, though very valuable in themfelves. After which

we will obferve the judgements of learned moderns concerning the fame

point : I mean, the time, when it was writ.

Ircnaeus having fpoken of the Gofpets oi Matthczv^ Mark^ and Lule^

adds : " Afterwards [b) 'JoJm the difcipie of the Lord, who alfo leaned
" upon his breaft, he likewife publifhed a Gofpel, whilft he dwelled at

« Ephefus in Afiay
In another place he fays: ^''John U) the difcipie of the Lord declar-

" ing this faith, and by the publication of the Gofpel defigning to root
*' out the crrour, which had been fown among men by Cerinthus^ and long
*' before by thofe who are called Nicolaitans . . . thus began in the
*' dodtrine, which is according to the gofpel : I?i the beginning was tl>e

In another place of the fame ancient writer are thefe expreflions :
" As

*'
(^) J°f^^ t:he difcipie of the Lord afllires us, faying : But thefe are wrtt-

*' ten^ that ye might believe.^ that "Jejus is ike Chi'iji^ the fon of Gody and that

*-^ believing ye might have life through his name. [ch. xx. 30.] Forefeeing
*' thefe blafphemous notions, that divide the Lord, fo far as it is iu

*' their power."

In the preceding pafTage Irenaeus fpeaks, as if St. yahn's Gofpel

was writ after the rile of Cerinthus^ and other herefies. But here he

feems to fay, that it was writ before them, and forefeeing them. In

like manner afterwards, in the fame chapter, he favs of Paul: " as [e)

"he

(h) See Vol. i. p. 354.
\c) Hanc fidem annuntians Joannes Domini difcipulus, volens per Evangelil

annuntiationem aufene eum, qui a Cerintho infeminatus erat hoininibus er-

roreni, et multo prius ab his qui dicuntur Nicolaitrc, qui funt vuhlo ejus, qu.i;

falfo cognominatur fcientia .... Sic inchoavit in ea quae eft fecundum evan-

geljum doftrina. In principio erat 'vcrbum. iJc. ylJ-v. Hcer. I. 3. cap, xii p.

188. Bened.

{d) . . . quemadnnotlum Joannes Domini difcipulus confirmat, dicen<; : H<fc

auiem fcripta /nnt , ut (ridaiis, quoniam 'Jcjtts ejl Ftlius Dti, et ut credentes iri'

tain tnternarn habeatis in nomine ejus: providcns his blafphemas regulao, qus;

dividant Dominum, quantum ex ipfis attinet, ex altera ct altera fubftan-

tia dicentes eum factum. Jldnj. H.-vr. I. 3. cap. 16. n. i^.p. 206.

(^) . . . . quemadmodum ipfe ait: Simul auinn Chrijius tnortnus eJI, Immo ft

refunexit . . Et iterum : Scis?iies quoniam Chrijius rcjm\^cns a tnortuis, jam r.tn

mcntur. Pr^Evideiis t-nim. et ipfe per Spiritum fubdiviliunts malorum magi-

flrorum, et omnem ipforumoccafionem diilenlionis voltns abfcindere, ait qua;

pra;dida funt, Ibid, n, 9. /. 207.
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*' he fays : It is Chriji that died., yea rather that is rifen^ who is at the

^^ right hand of God. Rom. viii. 34. And again, Knowing that Chriji

" being raifed frotn the dead^ dies no more. vi. 9. For he alfo fore-

" feeing by the Spirit the divi>S.ons of evil teachers, and being djfirousto
" cut off from them all occafion of diilenfion, fays what has beenjuft
" qupted.

Clcnunt^ o^ Alexandria., fpeaking of the order of the Gofpels, according

to what he had received from Preftyters of more ancient times, fays :

*' Lail: (/) of all John obferving, tliat in the other Gofpels thofe things
" were related, vi^hich concern the humanity of Chrift, and being per-
" fuaded by his friends, and alfo moved by the fpirit of God, he wrote a
" fpiritual Gofpel." Here it is fuppofed, not only, that St. John wrote
*' the laft of the four, but likewife, that he had feen the Gofpels of the
" other three Evangelifts.

Origen [g) fpeaks of all the four Gofpels in our prefent order, that is,

Matthew's firft, and John's, laft.

A long paflage of Eufebe concerning St. John's Gofpel may be ken
vol. viii. p. 90. . . 96. It cannot be omitted here. But it fhall be
abridged. " And that it has been juftly placed by the ancients the fourth
" in order, and after the other three, may be made evident. . . . For Mat-
" thew delivered his Gofpel to the Hebrews. . . . And when Mark and
" Lrike alfo had publiftied the Gofpels according to them, it is faid, that
" John who all this while had preached by word of mouth, was at
" length induced to write for this reafon. The three nrft written Gof-
" pels being now delivered to all men, and to John himfelf, it is faid,

" that he approved them, and confirmed the truth of their narration by
" his own teftimonie, faying : There was only wanting a written account
" of the things done by Chrift, in the former part, and near the be-
" ginning of his preaching. . . And, certainly, that obfervation is

« true. . .
."

Epiphanius (h) fpeaks of St. John's Gofpel, as the laft of the four. He
alfo fays, that St. John wrote it, after he had long declined fo doing
through humility, when he was ninety years of age, and when he had
lived in Jfa many years, after his return thither from Patmos, in the

time of the Emperour Claudius. He moreover fays in feveral places,

that this Gofpel was occafioned by the errours of the Ebionites^ the Ce^

rinthians^y and other heretics.

According to (/") the Syrian churches, St. John wrote his Gofpel at

Ephefus.

My readers are again referred to the noble paflage (k) of TJ^eodore^

Biftiop of Mopftiejiia, concerning the four Gofpels, and to the remarks
upon it.

Jerome., in his book of lUuftrious Men, fays :
^^ John (I) the Apoftle

*' wrote a Gofpel at the defire of the Bifhops of A/fa., againfl- Cerinthus,

" and other heretics, and efpecially the dodtrine of the Ebicnites, then
*' fpringing

(f) See Vol. a. p. 475. (g) See Vol. Hi. p. 235. 236.

(b) See Vol. 'viii. p. 306. 307. (ij See Vol. ix.p. 21 7.

(k) Vol. ix.p. 403. ., , 407. CU Vol.x, 98.

Vol. II. K
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" fpringlng up, who fay, that Chrift did not cxift before his birth of

" Marie. For which reafon he was obliged to declare his Divine nati-

*' vity. Another reafon of his writing is alfo mentioned. Which is<

" that after having read the volumes of Matthew^ Mark^ and Liike^ he
" exprefled his approbation of their hiftorie, as true : but obferved, that

"they had recorded an account of but one year of our Lord's miniftrie,

" even the lall, after the imprifonmcnt of 'Jolm^ in which alfo he fuffered.

" Omitting therefore [very niuch] that year, the hiftorie of which had
" been writ by the other three, he related the A£ts of the preceding
*' time, before 'John was fhut up in prifon. As may appear to thofe,

*' who read the four Evangelifts. Which maybe of ufe, to account for

*' the feeming difference between John and the reft."

According to {m) AugujVin^ St. John is the laft of the four Evan-

gelifts.

Chryfojlom («) afligning the reafons of St. John's writing his Gof-

pel, fuppofeth, that he did not v/rite till after the deftru£lion of Je-
rufale?n.

Paid'mus fays: " it [o) had been handed down by tradition, that John
" furvived all the other Apoftles, and wrote the laft of the four Lvan-
" gelifts, and fo as to confirm their moft certain hiftorie." And he

obferves, " that (/>) in the beginning of St. John's Gofpel all heretics

are confuted, particularly, Arius., Sabellius^ Marcion and the Mani-
cheans.

Cofmas of Alexandria^ fays, *' that [q] when John dwelled at Ephefus,
*' there were delivered to him by the faithfuU the writings of the other
*' three Evangelifts. Receiving them he faid, that what they had writ
" was well writ: but fome things v/ere omitted by them, which were
" needfull to be related. And being defired by the faithfull, he alfo pub-
*' liftied his writing, as a kind of fupplement to the reft, containing fuch
" things as thefe: the wedding at Ca7ia^ the hiftorie of Nicodernus^ the
*•• woman o( Samaria, the nobleman, [or Courtier, John iv. 46. . . 54.}
" the man blind from his birth, Lazarus, the indignation of Judas, at
*' the woman that anointed the Lord wilh ointmejit, the Greeks that

" came to Jefus, his waftiing the difciples teet, and fuitable inftruclions
" upon fevcral occafions, and the promife of the Comforter, and concern-
" ing the Deity of Chrift, exprefsly, and clearly, at the beginning, and
'' premifing that, as the foundation of his work. All which things had
" been omitted by the reft."

Iftdore of Seville, fays, that (r) John wrote the laft in Afia.

Theophylaci computed, that [s) St. John wrote about two and thirty

years after Chrift's afcenfion.

Euthymius, that (/) it was not writ, untill many years after the de*

ftrutSlion of Jerujalcin.

Nieephorus Callijli lays, that {11) John wrote laft of all, about fix ;ind

thirty years after the Lord's afcenfion to heaven.

VIIL Having

(m) Vcl. x.p. 228. (n)VoL X. p. 315. 320. 32 1.

(a) Vol.xi.p.i^l. (p)P.i^^.

(q) Vol. xi. p. 268. 269. (1 ) Vol. xi. p' 367.

^•;-p. 4-4- r^; ^.438. (u)P.^^^.
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Villi. Havlno; feen thefe teftimonies of the an- c^ . ^-nr ,

^ c^ <^ I > r^ r ^ j ^' ^- r v t judgments of Moderns
cients to bt. fohns GolpeJ, and tne time or it, 1 -'

, ", ^, -r- ^uJ. r 1-1 r ^ i
about the Time of it.

would now oblerve the judgements or learned . ^

moderns.

According to {x) M'dl'^ computation St. ychn wrote his Gofpcl

:xtEphefus^ in the year of Chrift 97. about one year before his death.

Fabricius (j) fpeaks to the Hke purpofe.

Le Cure \z) likewife placeth the writing of this Gofpel in the

year 97.
Mr. Jones argues, that [a) it was writ about the year 98. and not be-

fore 97.
The late Mr. JVetJiein thought, that (/>) this Gofpel might be writ

about the year 32. after our Lord's- afcenfion : and diflikes the fuppofi-

tion, that it was writ by St. John in decrepit old age.

Bafnage (r) was inclined to think, that this Gofpel was writ before

the deftruclion oi Jerufalem. His reafons will be alleged, and confidered

by and by.

Mr. Lampe was of opinion, that {d) this Gofpel was writ in the

later part of the reign of Nero^ before the deftrudlion of Jerufalem.

IX. I fhall now propofe an argument con- That it tvas ivn't before the

cerning the date of this Gofpel. Dejlruaion of Jerufalem.

There are two confiderations, principally, which lead me to think,

that St. John's Gofpel was writ before the deftruclion of Jerufale??i^ or

about the time of that event. Thefe I fhall firft mention, and then take

notice of divers others, obfervable in learned moderns.

I. It is likely, that St. John wrote in a fhort time after the other Evan-
gelifts. Their Gofpels were foon brought to him. And if he thouo-ht

fit to confirm thena, or to write any thing by way of fupplement, he
would do it in a fhort time. The firft three Gofpels, very probably,

were writ and publifhed before the end of the year 64. or in 65. at the

fartheft. If they were brought to St. John in 65. or 66. he would not
defer more, or not much more, than a year, or two, to publifh his hiftorie

of Jefus, and make the account compleat.

I do

[x) Et quidem Ephefum ab exilio reverfus Joannes uno ante mortem anno
fcripfit Evangelium. Mill. Prol. num. 181.

(j) Evangelium Gr^ce edidit Ephefi, omnium pollremus, jam nonagenario
major, cum e Patmo reverfus eflet poll Domitiani necem, quae anno ad. con-
tigit. Bib. Gr. L 4. cap. 'v. T. 3./. 139.

(«) Hijl. E. An. Q7. num. i.

{a) Kezv and Full Mdbod, Vol. j. />. 139.

[b) Htnc etiam confequicur, Evangelium Joannis non ab eo decre-

pito, eC fere centenario, et poll mortem Clementis, fed diu antea fuifle

editum. adeoque infcripdonem Codicum Grscorum, qui illud Evangelium
anno tricefimo fecundo poll afcenfionem Chriili, Icriptum fui/Te teftantur, ad
verum propius accedere : praecipue cum ratio nulla lu, cur Joannes fcrip-

tionem in tarn longum tempus difiene debuerit. Wcji. Proleg. ad duas Cle-

ment. Ep. fub fin.

(f) Ann. 97. num. xii.

(d) Putem ergo non contemnandas c/Ie rationes, qua; ante excidium Hiero-
folymitanum Evangelium nollrum Tub extremis forte Neronis temporibus
confcriptum effe perfuadent. Frohg. I. 2. cap. 2. sum. ix.

K 2
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I do not prefume to fay exa6lly the year, in which this Gofpel was
writ. But I think, it might be writ, and pubhfhed, in the year 68.

This argument offered itfelf to Mr. TVl.nJhn'^ thoughts, and is thus

exprefled by him :
" That [e) occailon of john^s writing his Gofpel>

" mentioned by the ancients, viz. the bringing the other three Gofpels
" to him, and his obferving their deficicnce, as to the acts of Chrift be-
" fore the Baptift's im.prifonment, does much better agree with this

*' time, juft after the publication of thofe Gofpels, than with that above
" thirty years later, to which it's writing is now ordinarily afcribcd."

And is it not a flrange fuppofition, that all the other three Gofpels

fhould have been writ by the year 60. or thereabout, and St. y^/'w's not

till the year 97. or 98. that is, more than thirty years after the others?

When likewife he muft have been of a very great age, and fcarcely fit

for fuch a work as this.

2. The fecond confideration is the fuitablenefie of St. 'John's Gofpel

to the circumftances of things before the overtlirow of the Jews, or a-

bout that time.

Mr. Latnpe has obferved, that [f] the great def^gn of St, John in wri-

ting his Gofpel feems to have been, to (liew, how inexcufabie tlve Jews
were in not receiving Jefus as the Chrift, . and to vindicate the Provi-

dence of God in the calamities already befallen, or nov/ coming upon
them. If that appear to be the defign of St. John in writing his Gofpel,

it will very much ftrengthen the fuppofition, that it was writ, before the

deftrutSlion of Jcrujalem was compleated.

St. John{-^.ys ch. xx. 31. Thefe things are written., that ye might believe^

that Jt'fus is the Chriji., the Son of God., and that believing ye ?night have

life through his name. That is, " This hiftorie has been writ, that they
" who believe, may be confirmed in their faith,, and that all others, who
*' yet believe not, may believe in Jefus, as the Chrift, the Son of God,
*' and obtain that life, which he promifcth to thofe, who believe in him,
*' and obey him."

That is the defign of al't the Evangelifts. And their hiftories are a
fufRcient ground and reafon of this belief. But St. John'i Gofpel con-

tains^an ample conhrmation of all that they have laid, with valuable ad-

ditions, and more plain and frequent aiiurances, that jefus is not only

a Prophet, and meflenger of God, but the Chrift, the Son of God, or

that great Prophet, that fhould come into the world : whereby all are

rendred inexcufabie in rejecting him, and efpccially the Jews, among
whom he preached, and wrought many miracles, and whom he often

called

(f) r.Jf'j en the Aj.rjJlolkal Confituticns, p. 38. 39.

(/) Totam porro ceconomiiini hujus Evangelii ita efledigeftam, ut ad con-

vincendos ac ajacroXoyviTw,- reddendos Jud.xos fpeftaret, capite fequenti ollen-

demus. Prolegum. in Joan. I. 2. cap. 3. §. //'.

Imn-iinens etinm Jiidacic peniicies occafioncm niaxime opportunam confcri-

bcado libro dabr.r, in quo']on:onis animus crac hujus ipfiiis jiuiicii iniminen-

tif. aquitatem deft'iidcre, et Icntrire, nn Judxi ex hoc Reipublicai naufragio

rnao-no af^mine in Afiam cnatantrs, ad recipiendum uiiiciim mundi Salvato-

rem hoc medio perniovci'i poITmt. Ilia. I, 2. ci^p.. 2. $. x-v. ViJ, et L 2,

ciip. 3. nuni. Hi. wA. (^).
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called to receive him, as the Chrift. This (g) runs through St, Jolni's

Goipel from the beginning to the end, or near the end, of the twelfth

chapter.

Even in the lntrodu£lion he fays. ch. i. 7. yoJm camefor a xvitneffe^

to hear tv'itnejfe of the lights that all ?nen through him ?night believe. 8. He
was not that light. But vjas fent to bear witneJJ'e of that light. 9. That
ivas the true light., which Ughteth every man., that comcth into the zvorld.

" That is, he was defigned to be an univcrfal bleiHng: And he has done
*' all that was tit to be done, to enlighten all nien in the knowledge of

"God, and true religion." Ver. 14. Jnd we beheld his glarie., \ve his

difciples, and all who impartially attended, beheld his glorie^ the glorie., as

of the only begotten of the Father: that ir, the glorie, peculiar to the pro-

mifcd Meffiah. Again, at ver. 18. he ftiles him the only begotten fon.
Here St. John may be fuppofed to declare his prefent faith, or to make
a profefTion of the faith, which he had at the time of his writing. Hav-
ing fo done, he proceeds in the hiftorie. Ver. 19. 20. And this is the

record of John., when the Jexus fent Priejls and Levitesfrom Jerifalcm., to

ask him., Who art thou. He aniwered, that he was not the Chrifl, but his

harbinger, or fore-runner, the perlbn fpoken of by Ifaiah. And he de-

clares the tranfcendent greatnelfe of him, who was about to appear, and
was already among them. ver. 21. . . 28. Then at ver. 29. The next

day Johnfeth "Jefus coming unto him, andfaith: Behold the lamb of Gody

that taketh away the fin of the world. Undoubtedly, by that charadler

meaning the A4effiah, and underftood by all, fo to mean. See alfo ver.

30. 31. 32. 33. Then at ver. 34. And Ifaw., and bare record, that this

is thg Sen of God: or the Chriit. And ver. 35. 36. Again, the next

day after fohnjhod, and two of his difciples. And looking upon Jefus, as

he walked, hefaith : Behold the lamb of God. He tells every body, that

Jefus is the Chrift, though not always in the fame terms. And, to fi-

nifh our account o^ John the Baptift. In ch. iii. 25. . . 36. is the laft

teftimonie, bore by him to Jefus. And it Is very flrong, and full. He
declares, he was not himfelf the ChrilT:, but was fent before him. To hi/n^

fays he, Godgiveth not the Spirit by meajure. The Father lovcth the Son^

and hath put all things into his hands. . . He that believeth on the Son, hath

everlafUng life. And he that believeth not the Son, /hall notfee life. But
the wrath of God abideth on him.

Having

(_§) Priora duodecim capita evidentifllme ea commemorant, quae feverum
ct tremendum illud Dei ia Judseos judicium defendunt. Talia enim fafta

et didla continue ordine proponunt, quae non in obfcuro angulo, fed coram
tota gente Judaica edita funt, nullamque exceptionem patiuntur. . . Atque
haec eft ratio, cur Joannes fecundum fefta Judsorum hilloriam evangelicam
digerat. Inde enim innotefcit, lefum ea diligenter frequentafle, atque in iis

publice coram toto populo Judaico fe fatis fuperque manifeftafTe. Iftud enim
Evangelillae noftro plane privum eft, ut ea potiffimum narret, qus a Domino
noftro Hierofolymis, quin in ipfo templo gefta atque difta funt : paucis tan-
tum interjedis, quae eum etiam Judajam, Samariam, Galilaeam, radiis glo-
riae fuae coeleftis abunde illuftraffe, atque ita nullam partem regionis Judaso-
rum vacuam reliquifTe, probant. Lampe, Ibid. I, 2. cap. 4, num. xxxiii,
tcxxiv.
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Having gone through the Baptifl's teflimonie, as here recorded, we
look back to ch. i. 4. . . 42. where Andrew finds his brother Simon^ and
fays to him: JVe havefound the Mejpah. Then ver. 45. . . 51. Philip

jindeth Nathanacl^ andfaith to hnn: We have found him^ of whom Mofes
in the LaiL\ ana the Prophets did write^ Jefus of Nazareth. Nathanael
likewile is convinced, and fays : Rahbi.^ Thou art the Son cf God. Thou
art the King of Ijrael. So writes St. yokn, fnewing, that the pious, and
well difpofed among the Jews, readily received Jefus as the Chrift. And
thereby {hewing likewife the great unreafonablenelle, and extreme per-

verfneife of thofe who did not believe in him after all the proofs, which
he fet before them in the courfe of his mod pov/erful rainillrie. As the

Evangelill moft juftly fays, near the conclufion of this part of his Gof-
pel. ch. xii. 37. But though he had do7iefo jnany miracles among them.,

yet they believed not on him. And fee v/hat follcv/s there.

Ch, ii. II. After the account of the miracle at Cana. This beginning

offuiracles d:d Jefus ill Cana of Galilee.^ and manifejledforth his glorie: that

is, the glorie of the Mefliah. And his difciples believed on him: or were
confirmed in their belief, that he was the Chrift.

Soon after this Jefus went up to Jerufalen^ at a Faflover, and cleanfed

the temple, faying: Make not my Father'' s houfe an houfe of merchandife.

ch. ii. 13. . . 17. By the work itfelf, and by his wcrd.^, manifefting

himfelf to be the Meffiah. I omit other things in the remaining part of

that chapter, which an attentive reader will take notice of.

Then, ch. iii. i. . . 21. is the hiftorie of Nicodemus^ who, whilft Jefus

was this time at yerufalem., made him a private vifit. He immediatly

profcfTeth faith in him, as a Prophet. But our Lord tells him plainly,

that he was the Meffiah, and demands a fuitable regard from him. He;

likewife fets before Nicodetnus the nature of his defign, for preventing,

or for removing all worldly expeftations from him. He likewife inti-

mates the call of the Gentils, and the judgements coming upon the Jew-
ifli People, if they fhould perfift in unbelief. For^ fays he, as Mofes

lift up theferpent iri the wilderneffe^ fo muji the Son ofman be lifted up : that

ivhofoever believeth in him tnight not perijh., but have everlajiing life

For Godfent not his Son., the Mefliah, into the world, to conde?nn the world:

but that through him the world, Gentils as well as Jews, might befaved.

And what there follows.

Jefus going through Samaria from Jerufalem, in his way to Galilee,

meets v/ith a woman of that countrey, ch. iv. ig. The woman faith

unto him: Sir, I perceive, that thou art a Prophet. . . . And ver. 25. 26.

T^e womanfaith unto him : J knoiv, that the Meffiah cometh, or is foon to

appear. . . "Jefusfaith unto her: I thatfpeuk unto thee am he. . . The wo-
man left him, and went into the city, andfaito unto the men: Come, fee

a man tjmt has told me all things that ever I did. Is not this the Chriji ?

Afterwards, ver. 42. Many of that place faid loito thewornan: Noiu we
believe, not becavf. of thyfaying. For we havefcen him oiirfelves, and know,

that this fs in^rd the Chriji, the Saviour of the world. Here is another in-

llance of our Lorxl's freely declaring himfelf to be die Chrift, and of his

accf;pting a profeiliaa of faith in himfelf, as fuch. And the ready faith

of thcfe Samaritans aggravates the continued unbelief cf the Jews, on

whom more culture ^nxi been bcftowcd.
Ch. V. I.
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Ch. V. I. y^fter this there ivas a feajl of the Jnus. And-Jefus went up
to Jerufalem. By many this is thought to be the PafTover. By others it

is reckoned fome other feaft between the laft mentioned and the next
Paflbver of our Lord's miniilrie. However that may be, at this feafon

our Lord healed the lame man at the pool of Bethefla^ on the Sabbath-
day, and bid him carry his bed, and go home. Therefore did the Jews
perfecute Jfjus^ andfought to fay him-, hecauje he had dons thefe things on the

Sabbath Day. But Jefus anfwered them: My Father voorketh hitherto.

And 1 work. ver. 16. 17. The Jews charge him with blafphemie. Our
Lord vindicates himfelf, aiid claims the character of the Mefliah in hi^i-h

terms. And affures them, that alljudgement had been committed unto the

Son^ meaning himfelf, the Meffiah: that all men might honor the Son^

even as they honor the Father, ver. 21. . . 23. And, for proof, he refers

to their fcriptures, the teftimonie oijohn^ and the works, which he had
wrought among them, in the Father's name. ver. 24. • • 47.

Ch. vi. I. . . 3. We perceive, our Lord to be in Galilee^ whither ha
had gone from judca. Then at ver. 4. And the Paffover^ a feajl of the

Jeivs^ was nigh. After which follows the miracle of the five loaves and
two fillies, for feeding five thoufand. Then^ thnfe men^ when they had
fccn the 7niracle^ which Jefus did^ faid : This is cf a truth that Prophet^

whichfljould co77ie into the world: or the expe6led Meffiah. Their notion
of the kingdom, belonging to that character, being worldly and carnal,

and they looking for worldly advantages, zuonld have come., and taken him
by foree^ to make him a King. So that our Lord found it needful to dc"

part into a mountain hi-nfelfalone . The difciplcs in the mean time took
fhipping, and he came to them walking upon the fea. When they had
received him, immediatly the fnip vjas at the land^ whither they vjere going.

ver. 14. . . 21. The people having been difappointed, came to him as

foon as they could at Capernarun. Where our Lord takes an opportu-
nity to reprove their carnal temper, and inftructs them in the deiifn of
the Meffiah, and the nature of his kingdom. And flill taking upon
himfelf that charadter, and requiring faith in him as fuch, he fays: I ain

the bread of life. . . And this is the will of him thatfent ?«^, that every one

whichfeeth the Son^ and believeth on hlm^ may have everlajling life. . . . I
am the living bread., which came down from heaven. If any inan eat this

hread^ he fhall livefor ever. And the bread that I will give him is }ny fejlo^

tvhich Iiuillgivefor the life of the ivorld. . . Many therefore of his difciples

went hack., and ivalked no rnore with him. But Pcter^ in the name of the

Twelve, and poffibly, in the name alfo of fome others, followers of Je-
fus, faid: To whom JhaIIwe go? Thou haji the words of eternal life. And
we believe

J andarefure^ that thou art the Chri/lj the Son of the living God,

ver. 22. . . 69.
Ch. vii. I. 2. After thefe things Jefus vjalked in Galilee. For he vjould

not walk in Judea^ becaufe the Jeiusfought to kill him. Now the Jews feajl

of Tabernacles was at hand. ... 14. Noiu about the midjl of the feajl^ J^fi^^
went up into the tempie, and taught. Ver. 25. 26. Then faidfome ofthem

of Jerufalem . . . Do the rulers know indeed, that this is the very ChriJiP
Ver. 3 r . And many of the people believed on him, and faid : JVl:ien Chrijl

Cometh^, i^ill he do mQrs tniracks than thefe^ which this man has done? Ver,

37-38; In
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Jn the laji day, the great day ofihefeajl^ Jefusjlood^ and cried: If any man
thirjl^ let him come to me, and drink. . . He fpeaks of himfeU in the cha-
rai5ter of the Mefliah, and calls on all men to come to him, as fuch,

and receive the great bleflings, which he is able to bertovv. And at

ver. 40. 41. Al.my of the people therefore, when they heard this faying,

/aid: This is the Prophet. Others faid: This is the Chrift.

Ch. viii. 12. . . 23. Our Lord is ftill at Jerufalem. And at ver.

12. Then fpah Je/iis unto them, faying: I am the light of the world: claim-
ing the characSter of the MefTiah, and declaring alio the advantages of
believing in him, and the fad confcquence of not receiving liim. Ver.

21. Thai faid Jefus again unto them. I go my way, and yefjail fcek me,

andf)all die in your fins. Ver. 24. 1find therefore unto you, that ye Jhall

die in your fins. For, ifye believe not, that 1 am he, the MefTiah,;'^ f^all

die in your fins: that is, yc will bring upon yourfelves heavie judgements
and calamities. Ver. 47. He that is of God, hearclh God's vjords. Te
iherejcre hear them not, becaufe ye are not of God. . . Ver. 56. your father
Abraham rfcyced to Jee my day. . . . Does notour Lord in all this propofe

himlelf to them, as tlie AlefHah, recjuire their faith in him, as fuch, and
plainly intimate the calamities, that would befall them, if they fhould
continue to rcje6l him ?

Nor is there any inconfillence in what is here obferved, and the ac-

counts of the other Evangelifts. After Peter had made a profeffion of
his faith, it is faid Matt. xvi. 20. Then charged he his difciplcs, that they

Jljould tell no man, that he was the Chrift. And compare Mark. viii. 30.
and Luke ix. 21. Neverthelefs, he was not unwilling to be thought of
in that character. When Simon Peter had faid by way of anfwer to the

cjueftion that he had been put to the difciples, ihou art the Chriji,the Son

cf the living God: our Lord was greatly pleafed, and pronounced him
blefTed upon that account. And he was defirous, that all fhould receive

liim, as the Mefliah. It was the defign of his own, and his fore-

runner's preaching, as recorded in all the Evangelirts, the firfl: three,

as well as St. John. They called upon all men to repent, for the king-

dom ofheavni, ox of God, by the Melfiah, is at hand. So Mark i. 14.

15. And himfelf fays: Matt. xii. 28. If I ca/1 out demons by the Spirit

of God, then is the kingdom cf God come unto you. And Luke xvii. 21.

j:j£hold, the kingdom of God is among you, or in the midft of you, not within
you, as we render it. But he tells them, that the kingdom of the
Melfiah was already begun to be fet up among them. When our Lord
u'as baptized, there came a voice from heaven., faying: This is my beloved

Son, in whom I am well pleofd. Or, this is the Mefliah. As recorded

by all the firft three EvangeMb. Matt. iii. 17. Mark i. 11. Luke iii.

22. And in th.em our Lord accepts applications to him, and confefTions

of faith in him, in the character o{ the Son of David, and the Son of God,
both which are the fame as the Mefliah. Of the former there are many
inftances. Of the later I mention one. Matt. xiv. 33. Then they that

tvere in tkefbip, catns, and ivorfoipped himfaying; Thou art the Son of God.
And when he entred into Jerufalem, he accepted the acclamations of the
multitude, which cried : 'Hofanna to the Son of David: Blejfcd is he that

(ometh in the name cf the Lord : Blcffed is the King that cometh in the name of
the Lord. Matth. xxi. i. . . i5. Mark xi. i. . . 11. Luke xix. 28. . . 46.
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He fometimes laments the fmall fuccefle of his preaching, and that {o

itw received him. But acquielceili in the event. As in Luke vii. 31.

... 35. Matth. xi. 16. . . 26. Luke x. 21. . . 24. And he even ex-

prefleth a furpr.ze, that the Pharil'ees, and others, did not difcern the

iigns of the time. Matt. xvi. i. . . 4. Mark viii. 1 1. . . 13. Luke xir.

54. . . 57. And every one may eafily perceive tlie reafon, why he did

not allow the difciples, or fome others, to lay publicly, that he was the
MefTiah. For conlidering that the Jewifli People in general, and the
difciples, themfclves, expe6ted a worklly kingdom and worldly advan-
tages from the Alelfiah; there needed fome difcretion, left men fliould

hdve been led ro make tuaiults and di:lurbances, which might have been
offenfive 10 the magiftrate. But when our Lord fpoke of himfelf, as

the Meffiah, he always inculcated the true defign of his coming, and
gave alfurances of fpiritual and heavenly blelTmgs, and fuch only.

Our Lord ftill continues at Jerufalem. Ch. ix. i. . . 41. is the hif-

torie of t!ie man blind from his birth, whom our Lord healed, anoint-
ing his eyes with clay, moiftened with his fpittle. ^nd it was the Sab-
bath-day^ when Jefus made the clay, end cpaied his eyes. The man beinf
brought before the Pharifees, and examined by them, faid, that he who
had opened his eyes was a Prophet. And tkcy cajl him out. Jefus heard^

that they had cajl him out. And when he hadfound him^ he/aid unto him :

Dceji thou believe on the Son of God? He anjwered, andfaid : Who is he.

Lord, that I might believe en him? Jejus faid unto him : Thou haft both feen
him, and it is he that talketh with thee. And he faid : Lord, I believe, and
he woi'P)iped him. All this needs no comment. Afterwards at ver. 30.
. . 41. are intimations given to the Pharifees of the fad confequences of
rejecting him. And indeed in this hiftorie the bad temper of tiie Jewifh
Rulers IS very manifeft.

Ch. X. Our Lord fpeaks of himfelf as the true /hepherd, or the
Mefllah. Ver, 11. I am the good Jhepherd. The goodfbepherd giveth his

hfe for the [beep. Ver. 16, And other Jheep I hive, tvhich are not of this

fold. Ver. 22. . . 24. And it was at Jerifalem the feaji of the Dedication.

And it was winter. And Jefus walked in the temple, in Solomon's porch.

Then came the Jews round about him, andfaid unto him : How long doefi thou
make us to d:ubt ! If thou be the Chriji, tell us plainly. Jefus anfweredthem:
1 1eld you, and ye believed not. The works that I do in my Father's na?ne
bear wuneffe of me. A very proper anfwer, certainly. And what fol-

lows to ver. 38. deferves to be confulted.

Ch. X. 39- . . 42. Therefore they fought again to take him, but he efcaped
out of their hand. And went away beyond Jordan^ unto the place, where
John at firfl baptized. And there abode. And many reforted unto him, and
faid: John did no miracles. But all things, that John fpake of this many
were true. And many believed on him there.

I fuppofe this retreat of our Lord to a place beyond Jordan, to be the
fame that is mentioned Matth. xix. i, and Mark x. i. upon which
fome remarks were made [h) many years ago. What pafTed durino- that
interval in that countrey, is recorded Matt. xix. i. ... to xx. i. . . 16.
and Mark x. i. . . 31. Nor was St. Luke unacquainted with this re-

treat.

{h) See the Vindication of our Sai-iour's three MiracUs of raifing the dead, Qh,
.'./>. 18. . . zz.frjied.p, 32. , . 37. 2d edit.
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treat. For he has inferted in his Gofpel at ch. xviii. 15. . . 30. fome
of the fame difcourfes, wjiich are in the other two Evangelifts, wl^iilt

our Lord was there. I fay, I fuppofe, that St. 'John and the

other Evangelifts fpeak of one and the fame receiTe. But St.

'John feems to mention more particularly the occafion of it, in the

verfes jufl: recited.

In this place, and interval, our Lord lived fomewhat more privafly,

than he had done before. He received all who came to him, either for

inftrudion, or to be healed by him. But he did not ;.'o about the ci-

ties and villages oijudea, preaching publicly, as he had done for fome

while before.

I always fuppofed, that our Lord's living thus, in that place, at no
great diflance from Jerufalem^ had in it a kind defign. He intended

thereby to afford to the Jewhh People, efpecially, their Priefts and Ru-
lers at Jerufalem^ an opportunity to ccnfider, and calmly reflect upon

all the wonderful things that had happened among them in the fpace

of a few years, the preaching and baptifm of John^ and all the things

faid and done by himfelf in the courfe of his miniftric, particularly, the

miracles which he had wrought among them, the claims, which he

had inade of being the promi:ed Melfiah, whom all ought to receive,

and the intimations that had been given of impending ruin and

miferie.

Here our Lord waited, v.'illing to reft the proof of his mifTion upon

the reftimonies, that had been given to ir. And if the Rulers of

the Jcwilh People had now come, and folemnly owned him in the cha-

racter, he bore, and with which God had clothed him, how joyfully

would they have been received ! But they were not fo difpofed. Great

7;;;////7//^/^5 of tlie people came to him there, and he healed them. The
Pharifees alfo came unto him. But it was tempt'mg him. Matth. xix. i.

2. 3. Mark x. i. 2.

But bcfide what is recorded by tlie other Evangelifts, St. John affures

us that in this interval our Lord came to Bethanie, about hfteen fur-

loncs, or two miles, from Jertifaleni, and theie raifed La^nrui to life.

ch. xi. I. . - . 44- Then many of the Jews, which came to Marie, and had

fcen the things, which Jejus did, Leiieved on him : that is, that he was the

Chrift. But fome of them went their way to the Pharifees, and told them^

what things Jefits had done. ver. 45. 46. Then gathered they a Council.

. . . Then from that day forth, they took counfcl together, for to put him to

death, ver. 47. . . 53. This ftiews, that they were inflexible, and not

to be gained by any confiderations.

It follows in ver. 54. Jefus therefore lueilked no more openly among the

Jews : but went thence into a country near the wilderneffe, into a city called

Ephraim. Jnd ihete continued with his difciples. Which (*) I fuppofe,

was not far from the place, from which our Lord came laft. And
from this city, called Ephraim, our Lord came to Bcthanie again, by

the way of Jericho, a fhort time before the next PalTover, as related by

the other Evangelifts. We proceed.

Says St. John ch. xi. 55. . . 57. And the Jews Paffover was sow at

hand.

(*) Fid. Reland. PaUJl. L i. cap. 56. Tm. i. p. ^-J-J.
et Levfant fur S. Jean,

ch. xi. ver. 5<^.
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band. . . Now both the Chief- Prie/ls and the Phar'ifees had given a command-

tneiity ttat if any knew where he ivas, he foculdJhnu it., that they might take

him. That is a proof of a determined purpofe to accomplilh, their evil

defigns againft Jelus.

Tlie whole following xii. chapter of this Gofpel deferves attentive

regard. I muft tranfcribe a parr, though it adds to the length of thefe

extracts. Then Jefus^tfix days before the Pajfover., came to Beihanie., where

Laz'irus waif who had been dead, ivhom he raifed from the dead. xii. i.

Much people of the few5 therefore knew^ that he was there. And they came.,

not for fefui fake only, but that they might fee Lazarus afo., whom he had

raifed from the dead. But the Chief- Prie/is confulted^ that thiy might put

Lazarus alfo to death: bccauje that by reafon of him many of the Jews went

away, and believed on Jefui. ver. 9. . . 11. And here is an account of

fome Greeks., or Gentils, who were defirous to fee Jefus. ver. 20. . . . 22.

Whofe readinefle, accompanied with humility, may be reafonably un-

(lerftood to caft a reflexion upon the pride and obftinacie cf thofe, who
were unmoved by the molt powerful arguments, and the mort gracious

invitations. The remainder of that chapter, from ver. 35. to 50. is a

inoft proper conclufion of this part of the Gofpel, in which are thefe

things very obfervable. Then Jefus faid unto them: Tet a little while

the light is with you. Walk while ye have the light, Icajl darkneffe come upon

you. . . . While ye have the light, believe in the light, that ye may be the chil-

dren of light. . . . But though he had done fo many miracles bejore them, yet

they believed not on him : that the faying cf Efaias might be fulfilled. . . . Je-
fus cried, andfaid : He that believeth on me, belicveth not on me, but on him
that fent me. I am come a light into the world, that whofoever believeth on

me, Jhould not abide in darkneffe. . . I have not fpcken of myfelf. But the

Father which fent me, he gave me a commandment, what 1fbouldfpeak. And
I know, that his commandment, is life everlafling. Whaffoever Ifpeak there-

fore, even as the Father faid unto me, fo Ifpeak.

Then in the xiii. xiv. xv. xvi. and xvii. chapters our Lord inftrudts

and comforts, prays with and for his difciples : ihewing [i) tokens of

the tendered afFe6fion, and the moft faithful concern for tiiofe, who had
paid a due regard to the evidences of liis mifTion, and adhered to iiim

under difficulties and difcouragemjents. So begins the next, that is,

the thirteenth chapter: Now before the feajl of the Paffjver, when Jejus
knew, that his hour was come, that he f})ould depart out of the world unto the

Father : having loved his own, which were in the world, he loved them unto

the end.

And indeed it was very natural for the Evangelift, who had largely

fhewn the unreafonablenefTe, and the aggravated guilt of the Jews, who
did not believe in Jefus, but rejected him, to give alfo a particular ac-

count of our Lord's kind acceptance of thofe who believed in him, and
perfevered in their faith.

^0 tint the defign of (hewing, how inexcufable the Jewifh People

were,

{i) Sicut vero haflenus feverltatem Domini in Judaeos defendit Evangelifta,

ita in fequentibus a capite xiii. ad finem ufque fidelitatem ChrilH illibatarn,

quam difcipuiis fuis addixit, ex ultimis verbis adferit. Hsc intentio baud
obfcure addifcitur ex nova, qu.E alteri hujus Evangelii parti prasfigitur, pras-

fatiuncula. cap. xiii. i. . . . Lamp. Prol, I. 2. c. ^, num. jtxxz'i.
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were, in rejecting Jefus, and of vindicating Divine Providence in the

calamities brought upon them, is what produced the whole order and
economie of tliis Gofpel.

Tlie two following chapters, the xviii. and xix. contain the account

of our Lord's profecution, condeiination, death, and interment. Jn
the two laft chapters the xx. and the xxi. are the accounts of our Lord's
refurrcflion, and the evidences of it, with many tokens of kind regard

for his difciples, who had followed him in the time of his abode on this

earth, and were now to be his witneHes in the world, and to preach,

under many difficulties, the fame dodrine, which he had taught.

There is another thing, which may induce us to think, that one great

•defign of St. ^ohn in writing his Golpel was to /hew tlie unreafonable-

nefle, and the great guilt of the Jews, in rejedling Jefus: that in his

Gofpel are inferted more inftances of their attempts upon our Lord's

life, than in the other Gofpels. Some fuch things there are in them.
Accounts of tlie Pharifees confulting, how tliey might deftroy Jefus, may
be feen in Matt. xii. 14. Mark iii. 6. Luke vi. 11. befide their lart at-

tempt : when they were permitted to accompliili their evil defign. But
there are more fuch inftances in S^. yokns, than in any of the other

Gofpels. As John vii. i. j^fter thefe things Jtjus walked in Galilee.

For he would not walk in Judea^ beccufe the Jiwsfcugkt to kill him. How-
ever, he came up to Jerujahtn at the ne>it feafl of Tabernacles, ver. 2.

And their defigns were renewed. Ch. vii. 25. Then faidfome of them

at Jerufalc7n : Is not this he^ whom thiy feek to kiL? . . . Ver. 31. 32.

Jiid many of the people believed on him^ and faid: When the Chrifl comethy

zvill he do mere miracles^ than ihcje^ which this man has done? The Pharifees

hcard^ that they mut mured fuch things concerning him. And the Pharifees

end Chief-Pt ujl ftnt officers to take him. But the officers, overcome by

the excellence of his difcourfes, could not perfuade tlicmfelves to ap-

prehend him. For which they were reproached by the Council in a

inoft outrageous manner. But N:codc7nus ftrove to allay their refent-

ment. ver. 45. . . 52. And ch. viii. 20. Thefe words fpake Jifus, in

the trcafurie., as he taught in the temple. And no mm laid hands on .him., be-

caufe his time teas not yet come. . . Ver. 37. / knoiv., that ye arc Abraham's

feed. But ye leek to kill me, a man ivhich has told you the truth., which I

have heard of God. This did not Abraham. Ver. 59. Then took they up

Jlones to cajl at him. . . . And ch. x. 39. 40. Therefore they fought again

to take him : but he efcoped out of their hand. And went away beyond "Jordan,

And when our Lord propofed to go to Bethanie, upon occafion of the

ficknefle and death of La-zarus., the difciples go unwillingly, and would

have diffuaded him from that journey, being apprehenfive of the immi-

nent dangertherein both to him and themfelves. ch. xi. 7. . . . 16. See

likewife vxr. 45. . . ^7. All thefe are things quite omitted bv the other

Evanr^elids. As is alfo what is faid. ch. xii. lo. il. And in their laft

perfecution of Jefus before Pilate there are fome very aggravating parti-

culars mentioned by St, John^ which the other Evangelifls have not

taken notice of. See ch. xviii. 29. ... 32. xix. i. . . 15.

Our blefTed Lord, preparing his difciples for affliclions, reconciling

their minds to them, and encouraging them to endure them patiently,

fays, ch. xv. 21. ... 24. All thefe things will they do unto you for my
nami'i
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name's fiikct becaufe they know net him that fent me. If I had not come^ and

Jpoken unto them^ they had not had fiti. But now they have no excufe for

their fin. He that hateth me, hateth my Father alfo. If I had not done

among them the works^ which no other man did, they had not had fin.

But now have they both feen, and hated both tne and my Father. That is a

ftrong, but jufl: and true repiefcntation of the heinoufnefle of the guilt

of the Jewilh People. For which reafon I could not forbear to allege it

here, tnough it ihould be thought out of place.

And now having, as I fuppol'e, Ibewn this defign of the Evangelifl,

let me mention an oblervation, or two, by way of corollarie.

Firfl. We fee the reafon ot St. 'John's recording the miracle of raif-

ing Lozarus, omitted by the other Evangelilh. There was no neceflity,

that they fliould mention it. For without it they have recorded fufii-

cient evidences of our Lord's mifllon and chara6ler. Nor v/as it pof-

fible, without an improper prolixity to record all our Saviour's dilcourfes

and miracles, as Sr. John himtelf has obferved. Moreover the firft

three Evangelifts have chiefly infilied upon tlie moft public part of our

Lord's miniitrie. For which reafon this miracle did not come fo directly

in their way. But Sr. John could not omit it. His defign neceffarily

led him to relate this great miracle, done fo near Jcrufalem, and with all

it's circumftances. For it manifeftly fliews the perveri'e and incorrigi-

ble temper of the Jewifh Friefts and Rulers.

Secondly. None ought any more to make a queftion, whether our Lord
twice cleanfed the temple, or once only. It was cleanfed by him at the

time of his laft Paflbver, as related by the firft three Evangelifts. But
it was very proper for Sr. John to record that done at the firft Paflbver

of our Lord's minifirie : it affording an alarming evidence of his being

the expecled Mefliah, which Ihould have been taken notice of by the

Jewifti Rulers at Jerufalem. It vas an early and open claim of the

charatfter of the Meftiah. And their negleding that, and fo many other

claims and evidences of the fame great truth afterwards, manifefts the

obftinacie of their unbelief. Which was fitly Iliewn by this Evange-
lift.

I now proceed to fome other arguments.

3. One argument, that St. John's Gofpel was writ before the deftruc-

tion of Jerujalcm, is taken from ch. v. 2. Now there is at Jerufalem, by

the /keep-market, or Sheep- Gate, a pool, which is called in the Ilcbrew tongue

Bethefda, having five porches.

On this palTage iniift both {k) Bafnoge and (/) Lampe. St. John does

not

[k) Porro qiiod tarn fero fcrlptum Joannis Evangelium tradamus, id ex
fententia potius veterum, quam ex rei veritate fecimus. Ex ipfb quippe
Evangelio nafcitur argumentum ad exilliniandum, lucem prius afpexifle,

quam Hierofolyma everteretur. Eft, inquit, Hiero/olymh ad portam ovium
pifcina. StetiiTeergo videtur urbs fanfia, Joanne ea verba fcribcnte. Secus,
non prsefens, eft, sri, fed prateritum adhibuiOet. Bafn. An. 97. n. xii.

(/) Habetor igiiur hie non tantum m^nno pot ta o'vium, tanquam tunc adhuc
exftantis, cum fcriberet Evangelifta, fed etiam aedificii ex quinque porticibus
conftantis, quales ftrudlur^ poft dirutam a Romanis Hierofolymam illic fruftra

efTent quaefux. Licet enim pifcinam fuperelFe velint itir.eraria, portae tamen
ac muri folo sjuau erant. Inde igitur colligimus, IktifTe urbem fandam,

Joanne
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not fay, as tliey obferve, There waSy but there ;r. And though the pool

might remain, it could not be faid after the ruin of the city, that the

Jive porches ftill fubfifted.

Mr. IVhifton argues in this manner. " St. "John (m) fpesking of the
*' Pool of Bethefda in the prefer.t tenfe better agrees to the time here

*' alTigned, A. D. 63. before the deflrudion of ^i?ri/y"r7/^/w, wlien that
*' Pool and Porch were certainly in being, than to the time afterwards,
*' when probably both were dertroyed."

Dr. IVhitby likewife was fomewhat afredled by this text, and fays

:

** If there is be the true reading, as the confent of almoft all the Greei
** copies argues, it feems to intimare, tiiat Jerufalem and this Pool
*' were flanding, when St. John wrote his Gofpel : and therefore,

*' that it was written, as TheophylaSJ.^ and others fay, before the deftruc-

*' tion of Jerufalem, znd not, as the more ancient Fathers thought, long
" after."

But Mr. Jcnes, befide other things, fays, *' that (?;) in all probability

*' the Pool was not filled up, but was ftill in the fame ftate, after the

" deftru6tion of 'Jerufakm^ as before." To which, however, it might

be anfwered, that fuppofing the Pool not to have been filled up, it

would not be reafonable to think, that x\\t porches and the gate ftill fub-

fifted, after the deftruc^ion of the city. But then Mr. Jones adds

:

'* Suppofing the Pool was deftroyed, and St. John to have known it,

*•" there is no impropriety in ufing the verb /;; nothing being more
" common among writers, than to ufe verbs in the prefent tenfe, to de-

" note the preterperfe6l."

Having reprefented this argument, as it has appeared to divers learn-

ed men, I leave every one to judge cf it.

4. In ch. xxi. 18. 19. Chrift foretells, that Peter would die by mar-

tyrdom. Then it is added ; This (pake he^fignifyiiig^ by what death he

fiould glorify God. Some may hence argue, that {0) Peter was not yet

dead, when this was writ: or that St. John did not then know of it.

But others may be of opinion, that (/>) tiiough Peter had fuffered mar-

tyrdom a good while before, and St. John knew it very well;. yet he

v;as not obliged to take notice of it, but might write as he does.

Indeed, I am of opinion, that St. John could not take notice of Pe-

tet's death. It was not a thing within his province. As an Evange-

11ft, he wrote the hiftorie of our Saviour, not of his Apoftlcs.

5. A

Joanne ca verba fcribente. Secus non pr^fens 9?, fed pr^teritum adhibuiflet.

Lamp. Pro/. L 2. cop. 2. rum. xi.

(«) Ejfay on the Covftitutiotis. ch. i. /• 38.

(w) Niijj and Full Method, 'vol. 3. />. 141.

(o) Pofl Petri martyrium editum efTe Joannis Evangclium confenfus eft Par

trum omnium. Fit tamcn in ca re fcrupulus. Petro Clirillus mortem difcrte

portcndit. cap. xxi, 18. . . . Qus fi fcripta fiint, jam niiflb ad mortem Petro,

injici dc ea re mentio dcbebat, ut et completi oraculi cognitio caperetur, et

martyri Chrifti laus fua concedcretur. Bofnag. Exercit. p. 384.

(/>) Locus ex Joh. xxi. 18. non magni in hac caufTa momenti eft. Nullam
enim video neccllitatem, cur morttm Petri commemoret, fi vel a^Hu notitiam

ejus haliuifiet. quia fie per fe fatis Veritas prxJictionis lefu innotuiffet. &c.

Lamp. il;. I. z. c. 2. §. xni.
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5. A like argument may be taken from the following verfes. 20. 21.

22. Peter feeing John, faith to Jefus : Lordy and zvhatjhall this man do ?

Jefui faith unto him : If I ivill^ that he tarry till I come^ what is that to

thie \ Follow thou me. Then went this fayitig abread, that this difciple

Jhould not die. Tet Jefusfaid not unto him, he Jhall not die-, but iflwHU
that he tarry, till Icofne, what is that to thee? If by Chrift's coming be

liere intended the ovcrihrow of Jtrufalem, as many think, it may be
fuppofed rearcnable by fome to exped, that St. John (hould have taken

fome notice of it here, if he wrote after that event. Neverthelefs, I

humbly apprehend, that this is not an argument of much weight. I

do not think, that as an Evangelifl: he was obliged to give an account

of the fulfilment of Chrift's predi(5\ion, though he had been a witnefle

of it.

6. This is the difciple, that tejlificth thefe things, and wrote thefe things.

And ive know, that his tejlimonie is true. By thefe laft words Mr. Lampe
{<j) fuppofeth, to be meant jbrne Jews, then living in Afia, who were
eye-witnefies of our Lord, and liis mitiiftrie : which miy;ht well be, if

St. j£?//«'s Gofpe! was writ before the deftrudion o^ Jerufalem : but
would not be reckoned likely, if it was writ not before the year of the

vulgar epoch 97. or 98. Tiiey who confirm the teftimonie of another,

ought to have the fame certain knowledge of the thing teftified, as he
who fpeaks, or writes. But after the deftrudlion oijerufalem, it is not
reafonable to think, there were many to bear witnefle to things done
forty or fifty years before. Thefe Jews, eye-witnefles of our Lord, Mr.
Lampe fuppofeth to have been believers of that nation, who accompa-
nied John into Afia, when he left Judea.

I have thought it proper, not to omit this argument of that learned
writer. But it depends upon his interpretation of this verfe. Which
is not certain. For fome have fuppofed, that (r) it is the church of £"-

phefus, which here fpeaks. And others think it be (;) St. John himfelf.

The change of number and perfon, of we for /, is no valid objection.

So I. John i. I. . . 5. That which we have heard, which we havefan with
our eyes. . . 3. ^/». 12. Tea, and tue alfo bear record. Andye knoiv, that our
record is true. And St. Paul i. Thefl*. ii. 18. IVherefore ive would have
come unto you, even J Paul, once and again. But Satan hindred us, Chry-

Jofiom (r) and Theophyla^i (?/) underltood St, John to fpeak here of him-
felf,

{q) Ibid. I. 2, cap. 2. numix,

(r) Et fcimus.^ Loquitur ecclefia Ephefina. Scimus, aiunt, fde dignum,
ex vita; Icilicet puritate, et miraculis ab eo editis. Grot, in loc,

(5)
*' The Evangelilt had faid before ch. xix. 35. He kno-jueth, that hefays

true. Here in this place he changeth the perfon, faying : We kncnv, that his

teftimonie is true." Lightfoot upon John xxi. 24. n)ol. 2. /. 627. See like-uuife

Wbitby, Lenfant, and Doddridge upon the place.

(0 Kai 610a, <pT,s-iv, oTt «X*!6>) iTi"! oi Xsyei. . . K«» 'Sroiai o\ 'Sjot^xv, tt, a^£ Tocv-
^ojAsvy aTToXif^Trdviro, y^ T'^v [AtiTi^ce. dvi^et^i^ri. Chrjf. hotn. 88. al. 87. T. 8.

p. 588. C. D. E.

»£j4 E/xanTa Kiyu, on dhn^ivu. Theophyl. in 'Jo, Tom. i. p. ^47.
e
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felf, as an eye-witnefle, who had been prefent at almoft every thing,

related by him in his hirtorie.

7. It is faid :
" l^he three epiftles of St. John do 'ever fuppofe, the

*' Gofpel of St. Johft to have been written long before, and to be well
" knovv'n by thofe to wliom he wrote. And they are written with a
•* conftant view and regard to the contents of the fame Gofpel." That
is an argument [x) of Mr. TVhillon^ which, with what he adds by way
of confirmation, is referred to the reader's confideration.

8. Some have argued for an early date of this Gofpel, or at leafV,

that it was writ before the Revclatioi .which was feen m Patmos, be-

caufe
{ y) it is faid at the begining of that book, ch. i. i. 2. . . . ff^h<>

bare record of the word of God, and of the teflimofne of Jefus Chrif^ and of
all things, which hefaw. They fuppofe, that therein St. John refers to

his Gofpel, and what he had writ in it. But to me the mufl reafonable

account of thofe words appears to be that, which {%) was given former-

ly : That they are moft properly underftood of that very book, the Re-
velation, and the things contained in it. The u-riter there fays, very

pertinently, in his introduction, that in that book he had difcharged the

office, a'fllgned him : having therein faithfully recorded the word of

God, received from Jefus Chrift, and all the viiions, which he had
leen.

9. Once more, it is argued from infcriptions, at the end of this Gof-
pel, in divers manufcripts, that it was writ before the deftrudion of

Jerufalem: it being there faid, that this Gofpel was writ in the time of

Nero, at thirty years, or about two and thirty years after our Saviour's

afcenfion. Upon thefe infifted [a) Mr. IVetjlein in a paffage quoted

from him fome while ago. Upon them iikewife infifts {b) Mr.
Lampe,

Yox my own part, I lay not any ftreffe at all upon thefe infcriptions,

at the end of Greek, or Jrabic, or other manufcripts of tiie New Tefta-

ment, writ in the ninth, or tenth centurie, or later. They [c) are of

no

{x) See his Commentarie upon St. Johi's three Catholic Epifiks. /. 8. ISc.

\y) Jpfum porro audiamus Evangeliftam idem non obfcure, uti nobis vi-

detur, fubiiidicantem, quando Apoc. i. 2. fe ita circumfcribit : «\ ljtA«fT:'-

^»ae Tot "Kiy^)! tS &£?. . . Et vcrfu 9. . . Plurimi optimi interpretes in eo con-

fentiunt, quod in his verbis ad Evangelium refpiciatur, licet in modo de-

monftrandi difFerant &c. Lamp. Prol. I. 2. cap. 2. §. i/iii.

(2) See Vol. i'v. p. 703.

(«) See before p. 387.

{b) Accedit multarum gloiTarum et verfionum in id confenAis, qund Tub

Nerone Evanj^eiium fit exaratum. Licet enim authoritates hse fequioris a;vi

lint, obeariim tamen freqiientiani et barnioniam valde eft credibile, quod in

antiquiori tradltione fuiidata; fint. . . Id tnmen obfervavi difcrimen, iit quae-

dam numeio rotundo XXX poft Chrifli adfcenfionem, ali^ XXXII nominent.

Lampe ibid. L 2. cap. 2. fium. xii. Fid. (t num. xiv.

[c) Neque ordo, qui nunc receptus eft epiftolarum, fequitur ordinem tem-

poris, neque antiqua funt ilia, qure Tub finem funt addita, ad fignificandum,

unde ct per quos miflx funt. . . et ill3e in fine annotatiuncultC iera: funt, ex

conje«5lura, aut tenui fama. Gnt. Com7n. in loca quccdam. N- T.fui in. Tom. 3.
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no authority. For there is no proof, that this account was derived

from the teftimonie, or tradition of ancient authors. The early dare

of the Gofpels was popular. Some having without reafon determined

the time of writing the other Gofpels at eight, or ten, or fifteen years

after our Lord's afcenfton, pitched upon the year 30. or 32. for the

time of St. Johns Gofpel. But it was done upon no other ground and
foundation, but mere fanfie and conjeclure.

X. It is upon the two tiril mentioned arguments, that I ,.

chiefly relye. However, there are objedions, which de- •'^
'''"^'

ferve to be confidered.

1. Obj. Chryfoftom was of opinion, that St. John did not write, till

after the deftrutftion of Jerufaleni. For in a homilie upon Matth. xxiv.

he fays :
*' John [d) writes not of any of thefe things, left it (hould be

*' thought, that he took an advantage from the event. For he was
" living a good while after the deftrudion o\Jerufalem. But the other
** Evangelirts, who died before the deftru61ion oi Jerufakm, and faw
*' none of thofe things, record thefe predictions."

To which I anfwer, that St. John's omitting our Saviour's predic-

tions concerning the deftrudtion of Jerufalern, which are recorded by
the other Evangelifts, is no proof, that he did not write, untill after

they were fuihlied. For if he wrote at the time fuppofed by us, whea
that event was near ; it is very likely, that lie would omit thefe predic-

tions : efpecially, having obferved, that they were fufiiclently recorded

already. And we plainly fee, tliat it is not St. John's method, to re-

peat what had been recorded before. However, he has inferted in his

Gofpel divers expredions, containing warnings and intimations of the

tniferies coming upon the Jewlfh People, if they did not receive the

Lbrd Jefus as the Alefliah. John the Baptlft may be fuppol'ed to intend

this in word?, recorded John iii. 36. Our Lord intimates it in his dlf-

courfe with Nicodemus. iii. 18. 19. and upon divers other occafions, al-

ready taken notice of by us, in this Gofpel. ch. viii. 12. 21. 24. ix. 39.

• • • 4I-.X''- 35- 36-

2. Obj. Mr. JFhij'hn in [e) his Short View of the Harmonic of the

Evangeiifts, fays, ''• that St. John ufeth the Rowan or Julidn begining

of the day in his Gofpel, the fame that we ufe at prefent, and reckons

the hours from midnight and noon. He refers to John i. 39. xix. 14.

and XX. 19. Which he reckons an argument, that St. John wrote his

Gofpel long after the defrrudlon of Jerufakm^ and the period of the

Jewlfh polity, at Ephefus^ a place remote from Judea, and under the

Roman government."
To which I anfwer i. It does not appear to me, that St. John com-

putes the hours of the day after the Roman, but after the Jewidi man-
ner. 2. Suppofing St. John to have ufed the Roman method of com-
putation, it does not follow, that he wrote after the deftru6tion of Je-
rujalem^ and the period of the JewKh polity. We allow, that St. John's
Gofpel was writ at Ephefus^ at a diftance from Judea. And, if he thought
fit, he might ufe the Roman way of reckoning, efpecially, when the

period

(</) ^ee Vol. X. p. 321,
{e) P. 1 15. 116.

Vol. U. L
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period of the Jewifli commonwealth was near, though not quite accom-
plifhed.

Thus I have endeavoured to folve this objedlion. What was Mr,
Wh'iflon^ ovvn folution, 1 do not know. But I fuppofe, that he after-

v/ards overcame this difficuhy. For in his later writings he maintains

a very different fentiment concerning the date of St. John's Gofpel,
pleading, that it was writ about the year of Chrift^63. a good while be-

fore the dcftru6lion oi Jerufalem, So he argues in iiis Effay upon the

Apoftolical Conftitutions, publiflied, in 1711. and in his Commenta-
rie upon St. John''% Epiftles, pubhflied in I719. His Harmonic of ihe

four Evangchfts was printed at Cambridge in the year 1702.

3. Obj. It is farther objected, that many ancient writers fpeak of a

late date of St, Jobn'& Gofpel, and that he wrote with a defign to con-

fute divers heretics : who cannot be fuppofed to have appeared, till

after the deftrudlion of Jeru/akm, and the overthrow of the Jewifh
People.

To which I anfwer, that this may have been owing to a miftaken

apprehenfion. Many heretics, they faw, might be confuted by St.

Johi's Gofpel. Therefore they concluded, that he did not write, till

arter they had appeared in the world : whilll the truth might be no
more than this, that fuch and fuch heretics might be confuted out of

l)is Gofpel : though they had not appeared in the world, till long after.

Poulmus fays, " that (/) in the begiriing of St. John's Gofpel all here-
" tics are confuted, particularly, Arius^ Sabellius, Photi/ius, Mdrchion.,
" and the Manicheans." And in Mr. Wetjlein's preface to St. Johi%
Gofpel, writ not long ago, in our time, are thefe expreflions. Having
before quoted Irenaeus, he adds: "Which [g) if they be compared
" with ihofe things, which Carpocrates, Mencmder^ Cerdo, Satiirniniis,

** BafiUda^ Valentin, and Marchicn, have faid of angels, and seons :

*' among whom were Charis Grace, Alethea Truth, Monogenes Only
*' begotten. Logos IVord, Xot Life : it muft be manifeft, that John fo
*' oppofed his do<5trine to them, as to ufe the forms of expreflion, re-
*' ceived by them." Surely, this is very incautious, and inaccurate.

Muft it not be fo, to fay, that St. John oppofed rhofe heretics, moft of

which are heretics of the fecond centurie ? If Sr. John's gofpel be ge-

nuine, it muft have been writ before the end of the tirfc centurie. Yea,
Mr, JVetftein fays, it vv'as writ at about two and thirty years after Chrift's

afcenfion. How then could St, John oppofe them, or write againft

them, but in the way of piophecie, or prevention ? But to fay, he op~

pojed his doctrine to them, or wrote againft them, does not feem very

proper. And if the ancient writers fpeak not more accuratly, than this

Jcained modern ; an argument taken from them, upon this head, can-

not be of much weiaht.

It

{/) See Vd. xi. p. 44.
\f) Qua; fi compareiitur cum iis, qua: Carpocrates, Mtnander, Ccrdo,

Satuininus, Bafilidcs, V'aleiuinus, ct Marcion ue angciis et aonlbus, inter

quos e.-ai)t Charis, Alethea, Moiiogenes, Logos, Zee, item de Chrillo, nun
vcre, fed o'jxr'jEi pafib, iradiderunt : fatis ninnifcllum eiit, Joar.ntm do£tri-

nam fuam iliis ita opponcre, ut luquendi fonmdis apudillos receptis utatur.

ir,fji. TejL (Jr. -I'm. t. p. 832.
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It is tlie teftimonie o{ Irenaeus^ which ouglit principally Jo be regard-

ed by us, upon account of his antiquity, and his having been acquaint-

ed w\i\\ Polycfjrp in the early part of his hfe. He fays, as before tran-

fcribed, " that by the publication of his Gofpel John dcfigned to root
*' out the errour that had been fovvn among men by Cerintbus." But
it is obfervable, that in another place, alfo tranfcribed above, he fays :

" John forefeeing thofe blafphemous notions, that divide the Lord, fo
" far as it is in their power," wrote his Gofpel. For this pafra2:e 1 am
indebted to Mr. JVhiJion^ who argues, that St. John's Gofpel was writ
about the year 63. and before this Apoftle's three epiftles. " Nor,
*' fays (/;) he, Hiail I need to fupport this obfervation from any other
" argument, than tiiat from Irenaeus^ who fuppofeth this Gofpel, and
*' St. Paul's, epiftle to the Rotnans, ancienter, and thefe epiftles later,
*' than the rife of the herelie of Cerinthus." Referring to the paflageof

Jrenaeus^ before taken notice of by us.

If then we put together the feveral pafTages of Innaeus^ he does not
contradict the fuppofition of an early date of St. JohnsGo{\')t\'. o\\
that it was writ before the rife of thofe herefies, which may be confuted
by it.

It may be judged prefumptuous to oppofe the prevailing opinion of
learned men, wlio have fuppofed, that fome heretics were particularly

ftruck at in the begining of this Gofpel. Neverthelefs Mr. Lanipe (?)
whom I have often quoted, has prefumed to oppofe this opinion, and
has largely argued, that St, Jchn did not write againft Cerinlbus, or
other heretics in his Gofpel. And though another learned German (Jt)

has fmce writ againft Mr. Lampe^ I cannot fay, that he has confuted
him.

I Ihall therefore take the liberty of mentioning fome thoughts relat-

ing to this matter, which offer themfelves to my mind,
Firjl : To me it feems below an Evangelift, to write againft heretics

in the hiftorie of his Lord and Mafter, Nor do any of the Evangelifts
enter into a particular account of things after our Lord's afcendon. St.

John proceeds no farther than his refurre<5tion, and the evidences of it,

without particularly mentioning his afcenfion. Nor has St. uMatthew
proceeded any farther. However, undoubtedly, it is implied in what
they write, that our Lord was raifed up to an endlefs life, and to uni-

verfal

(^) Commentarie upon St. John's epijiles. p. 8.

(/) Nos ut falva, quam viris magnis, . . . debemus, exiftimatione, libere

animi fenfa proferamus, an Evangelic fuo Joannes controverfiamtraftare, hse-

reticofqiie in Ecclefia fui sevi uUos refiuare voluerif, dubitamus admodum.
Neque enim id titulus generalis E'vangelii libroprsefixus admittit, neque id
commode per librum ad methodum hiftoriae compofitum fieri potuit, neque
illius rei vel vela vel veftigium uUum apparet: quod tamen et fcriptoribus e-
lenchticis in more conftanti pofitum eft, et e re admodum erat, ut eo certius

tela ferirent, et eoevidencius argumentorum patefceretrobur. Lamte Prole-
gom. in Jcann. I. 2. cap. 3. nu>n. xiii. Vidi, ib. num. xiv. X'V. x-vi. et

feq.

{k) G. L:Oederus defcopo E'vatigelii S. Jo. Ap. certijjime Hierefi Cerinthi ct E-
bicnii cppofitU Ad-verfusV.C. Fr. Ad. Lamps, Lipfiis I^IZ.
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verfal power in heaven and on earth. St. Mark ch. xvi. 19. and St.

Luke xxiv. 50. 51. relate our Saviour's afcenfion to heaven.

This has oftentimes appeared to me exceeding remarkable, that none

of the EvangciiHs (liould in their Gofpels give an account of the preach-

ing of the Apofties after our Lord's afcenfion, and the defcent of the

Holy Ghofl upon them. Take the earhefl: date of the Gofpels, that

can be thought of, or afilgned by any: all muft allow, that before any

of them were writ, many miracles had been performed by the Apofties,

and many converts muft have beexi made from among Jews, if not

alfo from among Gentils: and many promifes of our Lord muft have

been accomplifhed. And we can perceive from their Gofpels, that

they had a knowledge of fuch things. Neverthelefs there is no parti-

cular account of them in any of the Gofpels. St. Mark is the only E-
vangelift, that has faid any thing in his Gofpel of the miniftrie of the

Apofties. And he enters not into any detail. His whole account is in

a few words only, the laft verfe of his Gofpel.

Confidering this method of all the Evangelifts in their hifteries of our

Lord and Saviour, it appears to me probable, that though St. John

had not writ his Gofpel before the year 96. or 97. as fome have fup-

pofed ; he would not have taken notice of heretics, or vouchfafed to

arwue with them, St. J^^hn did not write the hiftorie of the Apofties,

as is evident. How then could he take notice of heretics.

Secondly. Another thing of no fmail moment is this. I fee nothing

of this kind in the reft of St, John's Gofpel. Why (/) th.en ftiould we
imagine, that there is any fuch thing in the introdudion ? If St. Johu'^

Gofpel is not writ againft heretics, why ftiould the beginingof it be fo ?

What St. John fays in the introdu(5\ion, appears to me agreeable to

the main defign of his Gofpel, as it has been before largely reprefcnted.

He therein ftiews, that Jefuscame, and a6ted by the authority of God,
the Creator of the world, the God, and fupreme Lawgiver of the

JewiOi People. The [m) eternal word, reafon, wifdom, power of

God, which is God himfelf, by which the world had been made, by

which he dwelled among the Jews in the tabernacle, and the temple,

dwelled,

(/) Ex quibus clare, ut putainus, patet, in prologo compendium contlneri

rerum, quas Evangelifta tolo Evangelic demonftrare volebat, nempe lefum

non tantum elfc Filium Dei et rcdemtorem mundi. Ver. i. . .4. Sed etiam

qua talem ita plena in mundo denionftratum efTe, ut ab una parte Juda-i pla-

ne rediti fueiint ci-jcc'7r(.7.oymo'i. ver. 4. , . 1 1, ab altera autem fideles fufficiens

fidei firmamentum acceperint. ver. 12, . . 18. Lamp. Frol. I. 2. cap, 4. num.

[m) Quxris veram hujus nominis interpretatlonem, de qua varia; exftant

cruditorum virorum fententias ? Non vindico mihi ejus rei arbitrium : tan-

tum, quod hie fentio, modefte, falva difTentientium exiftimatione et amici-

tia, piofcro. Vertendum e-Je hoc nomen Ratio, ve! Sapientia Dei : etfi recep-

tam phrafim Scrmonis Dei, in verfione retinendam cenfuerim, . . Conftat cui-

que, prolo5;um Evangelii legcnti, alludere Joannem in toto illo prologo . .

ad caput cdtavum Proverbiorum Salomonis, . . . ut proinde talem eligereo-

porteat intcrpretationem, qu.-c afiinis fit voci St4pie>:ti<v. Fitring, in Jpoc. cap,

xix. 'ver. 13- /• I log.
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(«) dvi/elled, and refided in Jefus, in the fulled manner: Co (0) that

we his difciples, and others who believed in him, faw, and clearly dif-

cerned him to be the proraifed MefTiah, the great Prophet, that (hould

come into the world.

The Apoftles in their addrefles to the Jewifli People never fail to

give afTurances, that Jefus Chrift had a6ted by the authority of the one
true God, the God of their anceftors. So Adlsii. 22. Ye men of Ifraei.^

hear thefe words : "Jefus of Nazareth^ a man approved of God amoug you by

miracles . . . which God did by him in the midji of you. And iii. 13. The
God ofAbraha?n, oflfaac^ and Jacob, The God ofourfathers, has gloriped his

Son, Jefus. . . See alfo ver. 22. • . 25. ch. v. 30. The God of our fathers

has raifedup Jefus. . . . The epidle to the Hebrews begins in this man-
ner : God, who at fundry times, and in divers manners, fpake in time paj}

unto thefathers by the Prophets, has in thefe laji days fpokcn unto us by his Son.

Indeed, this is neceflarie for the fatisfaclion of all men, both Jews
and Gentils. For there is no other God, but one, even the God of the
Patriarchs and Prophets. Nor can any true revelation come from any,
but him.

In all the Gofpels our Lord afcribes all his miracles, and all his au-
thority, to the one God, his Father, who is in heaven. Matt. xii. 28. If
I cafl out demons by the Spirit of God, then is the kingdom of God come unto

you. Luke xi. 20. If I by the finger of God cafi out demons, no doubt the

Mngdom ofGod is come unto you. Matt. xi. 27. All things are delivered un-
to me by my Father. , . . Comp. Luke x. 22. Matt. xii. 13. Every plant,

which my heavenly Father has not planted, /}}all be rooted up. Matt. xvi. 27.
For the Son of manfmil C07ne in the glorie of his Father. . . . Comp. Mark
viii. 38. And the like in many other places.

But in none of the Gofpels does our Lord fo frequently, and ex-
prefsly, afcribe all his authority to God the Father, as in St. John's
Gofpel : thereby plainly fhewing the guilt of thofe, who did not re-

ceive him. John v. ig. The Son can do nothing of himfelf, but ivhat he

feeth the Father do. . . Ver. 30. Ifeek not my own will, but the will of the

Father, who hathfcnt me. Ver. 36. 37. But Ihave greater witneffe, than that

of John. For the ivorks, which the Father hath given me tofinijh, thefame
works that I do, bear witneffe of me, that the Father hath fent me. . . 1 am
come in my Father's name. And ye receive me not. . . . And at ver. 45. . .

47. our Lord appeals to JWofes and his writings, which were allowed to

be of divine original, as bearing teftimonie to him. Then ch. vi. 27.
. . . him hath God the Fatherfealed. vii. 16. / am not alone. But I, and

the

(ft) Ut celebratiilimo loco legitur : Kai 5 Xayo? ad^^ lys/ero. Quod rede
redditur : Et Ferbum, five ferrao, homofaBus eft, five humanam naturam in-

dlUt. Et 1% f'^yuv vsM.«a ^ix«ji;6^o-aTaj Tracra crd,^^: i. e. homo qu'tjquarn. Rom.
iii. 20. ut Pf. cxliv. 22. ai. cxlv. 21. x^ Iv'Koyiitu itoicra. a-a.^\ to ovo/xa ayra.
Pearjon. Prolegom. ad 'verfion. Ixx. Cantab, p. 13.

(0) " We faw his glorie, as what became the only begotten Son of God,
He did not glitter in any worldly pomp and grandeur, according to what
the Jewifh nation fondly dreamed their Meffiah would do : but he was deck-
ed with the glorie of holincffe, grace, truth, and the power of miracles.'*
htghtfooi'i Exenitatiom upon St. John 'vol. 2. ^, 5 z i

,
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the Father, thatfefit me. x. 36. S^iy ye of him ^ whom the Father hath fau£li-

ficd^ andfent into the ivorki : Thou blajphemejl : becaufe I/aid, I am the Son

of God? And, to add no more. Ch. xi. 41. 42. When he wrought tl»at

great miracle of raifing Lazarui from the dead, Jefus lift up his eyes, and
/aid : Father, I thank thee, that thou hafl heard me. And I knew, that thou

hcarejl me ahvays. But becaufe of the people whichJiand by, Ifaid it, that

they may believe, that thou hafifent me.

Agreeable to all this is the inirodu(5tion, where, befide other, are

thefe expreffions : He came to his own. And his own received him not. . .

The JVord ivas made fleJJ}, and dwelled among us. . . And wefaw his glorie,

the glorie, as ofthe only begotten ofthe Father. . . The law zvas given by Mofes.

But grace and truth came by 'Jefus Chri/1. No man hath feen God at any

time. The only begotten Son, who is in the bofom of the Father, he has decla-

red him. So ends the Jntrodi](5\ion. And it is what St. ^ohn has Jargc-

]y and fully (hewn in his Gofpel.

But it will be afl<:ed : Whence came it to pafs, that St. "^ohn made
ufe of that term, the Word?

I anfwer : I am of opinion, that it v>'as not out of regard to Philo, or

any Platonic writers. But I fuppofe, tliis (/>) way of fpeaking to have
been very common with th.e Jewilh People, and, perhaps, more efpe-

cially with thofe of them, wlio were moft zealous for the law, and moft
exempt from forei2,n, and philofophical (peculations. Who by the

TFord, or the Ji^ord of God, underftood, not a fpirir, feparate from God,
and inferior to him, but God himfelf, as St. John [q) does.

Numb, xxiii. 8.

(/) Pleriqae obfervant, fimilem locutionem frequenter occurrere in Para-
phrafibus Clialdaicis, qus veterum Hebraeorum catechefin, et antiquas lo-

qiiendi formulas, exhibent. Quoties de Deo nobircum converfante fermo
efl, toties vero Targumilla:, pro Deo, vel Jehova, fubflituerunt 'verbiim Je-
ho'v^. Pro exemplo hxc paucula ex innuiueris funto. Gen. xxi. 20. Dens
fnitcumillo. Onkelos. Verbum Dominifuit illi auxilio. lb. comm. 22. Deus

efi tecum. Onkelos. Verbum Domini cnim ///•yy/zi^/V/j. X"eat. xx. i. l^e

i-imeto ab eis. Kam Deus tiius tecv.m eft. Chikelos. . . co quod J'
iiova Dtus ttiusy

Verhiim ejus auxilio tibi eft , quod eduxit te ex terra yEgypti. Num xi. 22. Eo
^iicdreprobafti j'eho--vam. Onkelos. Eo quod fafidiflis Verbu7n Domini, cujus

Shechinah Di-vina Majrftas habitat in -vcbis. ExGd. xvi. 8. Non contra tios mur-
murationes 'veftra, fed contra feho'vam. Onkelos. . , fed contra Verhtitn fe^vce.

Inhnica (unt fimilia. Unde colligitur, receptum eo tempore Hebra;is fuifle,

utDeum, quatcnus cum populo fuo agit, V'erbum I'ocaverint : cui ea attri •

buerunt, quae Dei funt. Whitf Mifcell. Sacr.Torn. 2. /. 88. 89. Exerciia. Hi.

(f) Omnia igitur talla confcribere volens difcipulus Domini, et regulam
veriiatis conflitaere in Ecclefia quia eft unus Deus Oirinipotens, qui per ver-

biim funm omnia fecit, et vifibiiia, et invifibilia : fignificans quoque, quo-
«iam per Verbum, per quod Deus perfecit condilionem, in hocetfalutem his

qui in conditione funt, pra;ftitit hominibus : fic inchoavit in ea, quae eft fc-

cundum Evangclium, dodrina : In principio crat Verbum. hen. I. 3. cep. xi.

in Majf-uet.

Et Cerinthus autem qnidam in Afia, non a prime Deo fadum efte mun-
dum docuit, fed a V irtutc quadam valde feparata, et diftante ab ea Principa-
litate, qus eft f iper omnia, id. 1,, 1. cap. xxv. al. 26. in,

Deus
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Numb, xxiii. 8. How /hall 1 curfe^ whom God hath not curfed? or,

how Jhall I defy, xvhom the Lord hii$ not defied? Upon which verfe Patrick

fays: " In the Jerufalem Targuin this verfe is thus parauhrafed : Hoiu
" J])uil I cuffe the houje of Ijrael, token the IVord of the Lord has blefj'ed

" them? Or, how Jhall I dimimfl^ the famillc of IfracI^ ivten the JVord of
" the Lord has multiplied them?"

It is well known, that in the Chaldee Paraphrafes, it is very com-
mon, to put Mimra Jehovah^ the Word of the Lord, for Johovah, or God,
When thofe Paraphrafes were made, is not certain : whether before, or

after the time of our Saviour. But tlieir great antiquity is generally al-

lowed. And it is very probable, that this way of fpeaking v;as com-
mon, and much ufed before. " It is likely, fays a learned friend, tliat

" Mir/:ra Jehovah v.as ufed before the Paraphrafes were committed to
*' writing, becaufe it would be an unreafonable thing to ufe a phraff,
** which the common people did not underftand. For it is fuppofed,
*' that the" Paraphrafes vi'ere chiefly made for them."

Let me add, that the ufe of this phrafe,//;^ Word of God, or the Word
of the Lord, as equivalent to God himfelf, feems to be founded in the

original language of the Old Teftament. In behalf of which I would
allege the following texts. Gen. i. i. In the begi?iijjg God created the

heavens and the earth. Ver. 3. God faid : Let there be light. Jnd there

was light. Comp. Pf. xxxiii. 6. By the word of the Lord were the hea-

vens made, afid all the ho/l of them by the breath of his jnouth. And Pf.

cv. 19. Untill the time that his ivord came: the Word of the Lord tried

him. t

When St. John fays ch. i. i. 2. 3. In the begining zvas the Word, and
the Word was with God, And the Word vjjs God, The fame zvas in the

begining zvith God. All things ivcj e made by him. And vjithout him was
not any thing made that was made. Wt feems to allude to (r) what ^oh'
mon fays of Wifdom in tiie book of Proverbs, particularly, the eighth

chapter. And how Wifdom ought to be underftood, as fpoken of by
Solomon, was fhewn formerly, if I may be allowed to fay fo, in (.<) a dif-

courfe upon Prov. viii. 17. Moreover the begining of St. John's Gof-
pel fhouid be compared with the begining of his firfl: Epiftle, particu-

larly, ch. i. ver. i, 2.

According ro the account now given, what St. John fays at the be-

gining, is a very proper introdudion of his Gofpel : where he largely

(hews the guilt of thofe, who rejected the manifeftation [t) of the Wif-
dom, the Word, the Will of God, in the perfon of Jefus.

Upon the whole,'! fee no reafon to think, that, in th.e introduclioa

to his Gofpel, St. John oppofed any Chriftian herefies, or had any re-

gard to them.
Confequently,

Deus autem totus exiftens mens, et totus exiilens logos, quoil cogitat, hoc
et loquitur: et quod loquitur, id et cogitat, Cogitatio enim ejus logos, et

logos mens, et omnia concludens mens, ipfe et Pater. Id. /. 2. cap, xxiiHi*

«• S'P- >57'
(r) See the paffage of V'ltrivga quotedjufi tioiv, at note {jn) }* 164*

t^s) See Sermons upon 'Various fubjecis, p. 113.^^*

(/) See ch, xliii. voli 4. /. 602. . . 604,

L 4
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Confequently, the foregoing argumenf, that St. John's Gofpel was
writ before the deftrudtion oi Jerufalcm, or about the time of that event,

remains entire.

Ohfev-vations upon XI. I (hall HOW mention fome obfervations upon
this Go/pel' this Gofpel.

1. There is no need to (hew here, panicularly, from the Gofpel it-

feir, as we did of the former Evangehlh, that St. John did not write

his Golpel, till after converts had been made from among Gentils : be-

caufe it is allowed by all, that St. John did not write, till after the other

EvangeliHs, about the time of the deftruclion of Jerufahm, or after-

wards: before which time the Apoftles muft have left Judea, to go
abroad, and preach to Gentils. Neverthelefs one fignal paffage may be

here taken notice of, which is not far from the begining of this Gofpel.

Ch. i. II. 12. 13. He came to his own, and his oivn received him not : but

as many as received him, to them gave he power to become thefans of God, even

to them that believe on his name. Which were born not 0/ blood, nor of the

will of the jiejh.j nor of the will of man, but of God. That is, *' he came
*' to the Jews, and firft appeared, and taught among them, and they
*' generally rejeded him. But upon all who believed in him, whether
*' Jews or Gentils, of whatever countrey, or nation, or people, they
" were, he beftowed the privilege of being the people of God, and all

" the bleffings appertaining to them."

2. Euftbe lays: " The (/) other three Evangelifts have recorded the
" adtions of our Saviour for one year only, after the imprifonment of
*' John the Baptift." Jerome fpeaks to the like purpofe in his book of

Illuftrious Men, jufl: now (i/) tranfcribed. But it fhould have been

faid " one year, and fomewhat more :" meaning the time and adtions

of our Lord's moffc publick miniftrie. For it feems to me, that the an-

cients fuppofed our Lord's miniflrie, to have lafted, in the whole, fome-

what more than two years. As was (hewn Vol. iii. p. 136. . . 138.

Eufbe indeed computed [x) our Lord's miniflrie to have confided of

three years and a half: and iuppofed St. Johji's Gofpel to have in it four

PaiTovers. He feems to have been the firfl Chriftian, who advanced

that opinion. And lie is now generally followed by harmcnizcrs of

the Gofpels, and by ecclefiafticai hiftorians. Sir Ifaac Neivtcn {y) how-
ever computes five Pafibvers in our Saviour's miniftrie: as does hkewife

Dr. Edward Wells in his Hiflorical Geographic of the New Teftament.

And others may be of the fame opinion, or make more. But none of

thefe opinions appear to me, to have any foundation in the Gofpels.

The opinion of Ei/fbe, and thofe wiio follow him, is much more pro-

bable, than theirs, who yet farther enlarge the number of the PafTovers

of our Saviour's miniUrie. The firft Paf^bver in St. John is that men-
tioned by him ch. ii. 13. At ch. v. i. it is faid : Jfter this there was a

feaji of the Jews. And Jtfus ivent up to Jerufalem. They who follow

Euftbe, an.i make four Pafibvers in our Lord's miniftrie, reckon this

feaft to be a Paflbver. But they who compute bis miniftrie to have

lafted only two years, and fomewhat more, fuppofe this to be iome other

ffejft, polhbly, the feaft of Tabernacles, next fucceding the Paffover,

mentioned

(/) See 'vol. 'viii. /. 93. (u) See before p. 1 4 5.

(x) See vol. 'viii.p. 138. (y) Obfervations upon Daniel. />. 156, 1 5 7.
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mentioned ch. II. 13. At ch. vi. 4. And the Pajfovcr., a feajl of the

Jezvs was nigh. This, according to different computations, is either

the fecond, or the third PafTover in our Lord's minifirie. The third,

or, according to others, the fourth, is that mentioned by all the Evan-
gelifts, at which our Lord fuffered. It is mentioned by St. John ch. xi.

55. and xii. i.

3. St. John has omitted tlie greateft part of thofe things, which are

recorded by the 9ther Evangehlts. Which much confirms the teftimo-

nie of ancient writers, that the firft three Gofpcls were written, and pub-
liflied among the faithful, beiore St. John wrote : that they were brought
"to him, and that he affirmed the truth of their relations, but faid, that

fome difcourfes and miracles of our Saviour were omitted by them,
which might beufefully recorded.

Indeed, there is little or nothing in his Gofpel, which is not new and
additional, except the account of our Saviour's profecution, death, and
rerurre(5\ion, where all four coincide in many particulars : though even
here alio St. John has divers things peculiar to himfelf. In St. John's
Gofpel is no account of our Saviour's nativity, nor of his baptilm by
John: though, undoubtedly, it is there fuppofed, and referred to. He
takes no notice of our Saviour's temptation in the v^ildernefTe, nor of
the call, or names of the twelve Apoftles, nor of their miffion, in our
Saviour's life time, nor of our Lord's parables, or other difcourfes of
his, recorded by them, nor of our Saviour's journeys, of which they
give an account, nor any of thofe predidfions, relating to the defolations

of Jerufaltni, which are in Mattheiv, Mark, and Luke. Nor has lie any
miracles recorded by them, excepting only, that one of the multiplica-

tion of fmall provifion for feeding five thoufand, with the extraor<iinarie

circumftances of the return to Capernaum from the countrey, where tiiac

miracle had been wrought, ch. vi. 4. . . . 21. And it is likely, that

this miracle was recorded by him, for the fake of the difcourfes,

to which it gave occafion, and which follow there, ver. 22. . . 71.
However, it fhould be obferved, that he has one thing recorded by

all the Evangelifts, Peter's ftriking a fervant of the High-Prieft, and
cutting off his ear. ch. xviii. 10. Then Simon Peter having a [ivord,

drew It., andfmote the High Prie/F sfervant ., and cut offhis right ear. The
fervanfs name was Malchus. Which, as St. Luke inforn^s us, Jefus
touched, and liealed. ch. xxii. 51 Peter's action is mentioned by
all the three Evangelifts. Matt. xxvi. 51. Mark xiii. 47. Luke xxii.

51. But. St. John alone mentions Peter by name, and the name of the
fervant. I thought proper to take notice of this, thougii St. John does
not particularly mention the miracle of healing.

St. John likewife ch. ii, 14. . . 22. gives an account of our Lord's
cleanfing the temple at his firft PafTover, when he went to Jerufakm.
All the other Evangelifts have a like account of our Lord's
cleanfing the temple at his laft Paffover. Matt. xxi. 12. 13. Alark
xi. 15. i6. Luke xix. 45. 46. But I fuppofe them to be quite dif-

ferent a6lions, and that our blefled Lord twice cleanfed the temple, as

already fliewn.

4. Though the firfl: three Evangelifts have not particularly recorded
our Saviour's feveral journeys to Jerufakm, as Sr. John has done, but

have
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have only given a particular account of his preaching there at \\\$ laft PaHT-

over, tliey were not unacquainted with them.

This may be concluded f, orn divers things in tlieir hiftories. To
thofe, who came to apprehend him, our Lord faid : I fat daily with you

teaching in the temple^ and yc laid no hold on me. Matth. xxvi. 55. And
compare Mark xiv. 49. Luke xxii. 53. And among the accufations

brought againft him by the Jcwifli Rulers before Pilate^ they fay: He
jilrreth up the people^ teaching throughcut all Judea, begwing from Galilee

to this place. Luke xxiii. 5. Peter preaching at Jcrufalem^ foon after

our Lord's afcenfion, fays: Jefus of Nazareth^ a man approved cf God
among you by miracles^ and wonders^ and ftgns : which God did by him in the

midjl cf you, as yourfelves alfo know. Acts ii. 32. And at the houfe of

Cornelius^ in Cefarea : That ivcrd, you know^ ivhicb was publijked throughout

ell Judea, and beganfrow Galilee. A61s x. 37. . . . And we are ivitneffes

of all things y which he did, both in the land of the Jews, and at Jerufalem,

ver. 39. And it appears from tjicir iiiflories, that our Lord's tame had

early reached Jerufalem. Many attended iiini in Galilee, from thence,

and from other parts. Says St. Mo.ttbeiu : And there followed him great

multitudes ofpeoplefrom Galilee, andfrom Decapolis, and from Judea, and

from beyond Jordan, iv. 25. Coinp. Mark iii. 7. 8. Again: And the

Scribes, itjhich camefrom Jerufalem, faid : He has Belzebub. . . Mark iii.

22. . . 30. Compare Matt. ix. 34. Luke xi. 14. . . 26. Then came to Jefus

Scribes, and Pharifees, which were of Jerufalem. Matt. xv. i. Compare
Mark vii. i. And fays St. Luke ch. v. 17. And :t came to pcfs on a

certain day, as he ivas leaching, thai there ivcrc Phanjees, and Dodors of the

Law fitting by, vjhich zvere co'r.e out of every tozvn of Galilee, and Judea, and

'Jerufalem. And the power of the Lcrd was prcfent to heal them. And in

every one of the Evangelifts we may meet with Scribes and Pharifees,

oppollng our Lord, watching his words and actions, cavilling with him,

and refleifting upon him, and his difciples.

Moteo\er in St. Luke ch. ix. 51. . . 56. is an account of a re-

markable i'lcident, when our Lord was going frotr. Galilee through

Samaria, to Jerufalem, at one of their feaAs : fuppofed by (z)

feme to be the feait of Tnbernacles, by others [a) t[ie feoft of De-
dication, preceding his laft PaiTover. See likevv-ife Luke xiii. 22. and

xvii. II.

However, after all, I do not think it was needful, that our Lord
fliouid go often to Jerufalem, or that all his journeys thither, and dif-

courfes there, Ihould be recorded. It was indeed highly expedient,

that his minifirie fhould be public. So it might be, without going of-

ten to Jerufalem. John the Bapiift was a man of great reputation,

though he never went up to Jerufahm during the time of his flictving

,

".
himfelf tt/;7^ Ifrael, that we know of. And it is inanifell:

LuKC 1. 80. r^^^
^,^^ ^^j.^ jj,j.g^ Evangelifts, as well as from St. John,

that cur Lord's miniHrie was very public, and well known in all parts

ol Judea, and the regions round about, and to men of all ranks therein.

In them we find our Lord to have been notified before- hand by John

the Baptift. He fent out once his twelve Apcftles, and then feventy

other

(s.) Vid. Clerc. Harmon, p. 234. 235.

\a) See Dr. Doddridge's Family Expcfitor. Sea, li-j.Vcl. 2./. 183.
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other difclples, iivo by two, to go before him, and prepare incn for /;/;//, in

every city and place, where heJIkuU come. In them we tind him teaching

in fynagogues, in cities, and villages, and defert places, crouded by

thrones, attended by multitudes of people, and miiaculouily feeding at

one time live thoufand, at anotlier tour thoufand men, befide women
and children.

It was fir, that our Lord's miniftrie (hould be very public. It is ma-
nifefr from all tiie four Evangclifts, that it was [0. Which cannot but

be the ground of great fatisfa£fion to us.

5. The genuinnelTe of the xxi. or laft chapter of Si. John's Gofpel

ought not to be conteHcd.

Grotius indeed was of opinion, tliat [b] St. John concluded his Gof-
pel with the words, which arc at the end of the xx. chapter: and that

what is in the xxi. chapter was added after St. John's death by the churcii

of Ephefus.

AgainH: that opinion the general, or [c) even univerfal confent of

manufcripts and verfions is a ^reat objedion. For it is very probable,

that this Gofpel 'Aas publifhed before St. John's death. And if there

had been an edition without tliis chapter, it is very likely, that it would

have been wanting in fome copies. To which may be added, that we
do not find, that any of the ancient Chriilian writers ever made a quef-

tion, whether this chapter was compofed by St. John, or by aiiother.

Finally, (d) the ftiie is St, John's. In chapter, xix. 35. Jnd he thatfr.w

it bare record. Jnd his record is true. Jnd he knoweth, that he fays true.

Here xxi. 24. This is thedifciple, zvh'ch tefiifeih of thefe things, and wrote

thefe things. Jndvje knoiu, that his tejVimonie is true. Compare likewife

ver. 7. and 20. The Jali words of the chapter, at ver. 25. are thefe:

And there are alfo many other things, which Jejus did: the which ifthey fhould

be

{h) Omnino arbitror, qus hie fcquuntur concluiionem effe tocius operis, et

ibi finifle Johannem libriim, quem edidit. At ficut caput ultimuni Pentateu-
chi, et caput ultimum JoAii; poit Molls et JofucC mortem additum eft a Syne-
drio Hebrsoium : ica et caput quod fequitur poll mortem Johannis additum
ab Ecclefia Ephefina, hoc maxima fine, ut oltenderetur impletum quod de
longxvitate ac non violenta morte Johannis t)ominus prsdixerat. &c. Grot,

ad Job. XX. 30.

(c) Ceterum in tanto codlcum et verfionum confenfu, eoque prorfus uni-
verfali, cogitari non debebat, caput hoc ab Ecclefia demum Ephefina ac-
ceffifle. Quis enim negare tuto poteft, Evangelium Johannis ante ipfius

obitum, adeoque ante additum hoc, quod creditur, fupplementum acceffifre?

Et quis crediderit, vel fic omnes codices in exhibendo illo capite tam ccnftan-
ter confentire potuifie.? Wo/f. in Job. cap. xxi. in.

(d) Rejicirnus hie fententiam eorum, qui ab alia manu, quam ipnus Jo-
hannis Evangelifts hoc caput efTe adjeftum putant. Nam ita clare flilum
redolet Apoftoli, ut fi aliquis alius id adjeciffet, non fine impoflura iftud
facere potuiffet. Neque enim fe Joannem vocat, fed more fuo difcipulum,
quem lefus amabat. ver. 7. 20. Turn h^c addit: Hie ejl difapulus ille, qui dc
his teftatur, et h^c fcripjit. ver. 24. Qurs defendi non poffunt a mendacio, ii

quifquam alius praeter Apoftolum hoc caput adjeciffet. Adde, quod diligen-
tiffimi circa tales circumftantias Patres, Eufebius, Hieronymus, atquc alii, non
ita plena fdentio id involviffent. &c. Fr. Lamp, in Jo, t-vaiig, cap. xxi, Tom,
3. /. 720. 721. Vid, et Mill. Proleg. num. 24t?. 250.
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he wrlttin every one^ Ifuppofe, that even the world itfelfcould not contain the

books that Jhoiild be written^ Which claufe evidently is from ihe fame
perfon, who wrote ver. 30. and 31. of ch. xx. Here the Evangehft

feems to check, himfelf, and to determine, not to proceed any farther.

For if he fliou'.d attempt to commit to writing every thing which Jefus

had faid and done, he fhould never come to an end.

Says Dr. IFhitly upon ch. xx. 31. " Some think, that St. John here
*' ended his Gofpel, and that the following chapter was written by fome
*' other hands. But thcfe words give no ground for that imagination

:

*' fince other Apoftles, after they feem to have concluded their epiftles,

*' add fome new matter: as may be feen in the conclufions of the
*' epiftles to the Romans, and to the Hebrews.'" See Rom. ch. xv.
** and xvi. Hebr. xiii. 21. . . 25. I would iikewife refer to Mr. Len-
** fa fit's note upon ch. xxi. 24. Who alfo aflerts the genuinneffe of
" thislaft chapter.

CHAP. X.

The ^iejlion tonfidered^ whether any one of the firft three Evangtlijis had

feen the Gofpeh of the others, before he wrote.

^>R>'^ERE I (hall in the firft place mention the different fenti-

B H % ments of learned moderns concerning this point. And then

W^^!>sk^J ^ intend to confider the merits of the queAion.

Calvvi {a) in the preface to his Harmonic of the Gofpels of Matthew,

Mark, and Luke, declares it to be his opinion, that S. Mark was fo far

from having abridged St. Matthew'^ Gofpel, that bethinks he had never

feen it. Which he alfo fuppofes to have been St. Luke's cafe.

This Iikewife mufl have been theopinion of Bafnoge. For he fuppofeth

(^) St. Luke's to have been the hrft written of all the Gofpels. Confe-

quently this Evangelift could not borrow either from St. Matthew, or

St. Mark.
Mr. Whifon in (r) his Harmonic of the four Evangelifts called St.

Mark the epitoniizcr of St. A'latthew. Mr. Jones, in his Vindication of

St. Matthew's Gofpel, well, and largely argued againft that opinion.

Mr. Dodwell declared his opinion upon this fubjed after this manner.
*' That [d) none of the firfk three Evangelifts had feen the others Gof-

" pels,

(a) Mihi certe magis probabile eft, et ex re ipfa conjicere licet, numquam
llbrum Matthsi fuifle ab co infpedlum, cum ipfe fuum fcriberet : tantum

abell, ut in compendium ex profeflb redigere voluerit. Idem et de Luca ju-

dicium facio. Calvin, argum. in Evangel, tfff.

{J}) Bafn. Ann. 60. num. xxxi. {c) P. 102.

(^) Sic latuerant in illis terrarum angulis, in quibus fcripta fuerant, Evan-

gelia, ut ne quidem refciverint recentiores Evangeliftae, quid fcripfiflent de

jifdem rebus antiquiores. Aliter foret ne tot client 'i\a)nio<pav'^ quae fere a

prima ufque canonis conftitutione eruditorum hominum ingenia exercuerint.

Certe S. Lucas fi genealogiam illam Domini in Matthaco vidiflet, non aliam

ipfe, nihilque fere habentcm commune, produxiffet, ne quidem minima

confilii tarn diverfi edita rationc. S. Matchasus, qui folus e noilri? I^uca

erat
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*' pels. Othervvife there could not have been in them fo many feeming
*' contradidtions, which have exercifed the thoughts of inquilitive men
'* almoft ever fince the forming of the canon of the New Teftament.
" Certainly, if St. Luke had fcen the genealogie of our Lord, which is

** in St. Matthew^ hp would not have publilhed another fo very difFer-

*' ent, without afllgning any reafon for it. , . St. Aiatthav is the only
*' one of our Evangeli(\s, who wrote before St. Luke. . . Sr. John did

*« not write till long after St. Luke. Nor did Mark write till after St.

*' Luke^ if he wrote lus Gofpel in the fame year that he finiflied the Acts
*' of the Apoftles. Which feems to me very probable. P'or the Ads
** are the fecond book of the fame work. As is evident from what
*' himfelf fays A6ts i. i. St. Luke'?. Gofpel therefore was writ in the
<' the fecond year of the Apoftle PauVs imprifonment at Rome. For
** fo far the hiftorie of the A(5ts reaches. But St. Mark feems not
*' to have writ untill after the death of St. Peter., or not long before
*•• it." This then is the order of the four Evangelifts, according to Mr.
Dodwell: Matthew the firft, Luke the fecond, Mark the third, and John
the fourth.

How Mr. Le Clerc argued on the fame fide, was feen [e) formerly.

On the other hand, Grotius fays, it (/") is manifeft from comparing
their Gofpels, that Mark made ufe of Matthew.

Mill has fpoken largely to this point in his Prolegomena. " He fays,

** it (^) was not the deugn of St. Mark., to make an abridgement of
" St. Matthew's Gofpel, as fome have fuppofed. For he does not al-

" ways follow St. Matthew's order, as an abridger would have done.
" And he is oftentimes more prolix in his hiftories of the fame thinp-
*' than St. Matthew, and has inferted many additional things, and fome
*' of great moment for illuftrating the evangelical hiftorie. . . . Nay (/;)
*' fo far was Mark from intending to abbreviate St. Matthew's Gofpel,

" that

crat antiquior, ipfe erat «i/TorT>i?. . . . S. Joannes Luca longo erat intervallo
in fcriptione junior. Junior etiam S. Marcus, fi qaidem S. Lucas eo fcrip-
ferit anno Evangelium, quo Afta terminavit Apoftolorum. Quod ego fane
puto verifimillimum. Sunt enim Afta ^ivn^^as ejufdem operis Xoyoc, cuius
•nrgiUTGv ^ayoii ipfe fuum agnofcit Evangelium. Aft. i. i. . . Ita quo anno fcrip-
tum eft a S. Luca Evangelium fecundus fluxerit Apoftolo Paulo annus capti-
vitatis Romanse. Eo enim ufque Aftorum hiftoria perduda eft. S. autem
Marcus, feu poft obitum Petri, feu non multo antea, fcripfifTe videtur. Dcd-M.
Dijf. Iren. i. num. xxxix.

{e) See Vol. x. p. z^\. . . . 235.

(/) Ufum efte Marcum Matthxl Evangelio apertum facit collatio. Grct,
ad Marc. cap. i. 'ver. i

.

{£) Ipfam Evangelii ftrufturam quod attinet, neutiquam Marco inftitutum
fuit, quod nonnullis videtur, Evangelium Matthxi in epitomen redio-ere.
Prsterquam enim quod fervatum a Match-xo ordinem non ubique fequatur,
quod fane epitomatoris foret, in ejufdem rei narratione Matthxo haud rare
prolixior eft, ac plurima paflim inferta habet, eaque fubinde magni ad eluci-
.dandam hiftoriam momenti. Proleg. tium. 103.

{h) Imo certe adeo nihil Marco erat in animo de abbreviando Mat-
thsi Evangelio, ut haud defint magni nominis auftores, qui cxiftimant,
a Marco ne quidem vifum fuifte Evangelium Matthaei. , . . Ceterum con-
trarium evincit, Evangelium imprimis Matth^i et Marci quod attinet,
iftoriim phrafeos, ipfiufque contextus fimilitudo. Ibid. n. 107.
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" that there have been men of great fame, as Calvin^ and our Dodwelly
** who were of opinion, that St. A'ltirk and Luke liad never feen Mat-
** theivs Gofpel. However, Grotius was of a different opinion. And
'* indeed the great refemblance of the ftile and compofition of thefe two
" Evangelifts manifefts the truth of it."

Of St. Luke Aim fays :
''' Nothing (/') is more evident, than that he

" made ufe of the Goipels of Matthew and Mark. Yor he has borrow-
*« ed from them many plirafes and expreffions, and even whole para-

*' graphs word for word."

But there is not fuflicient foundation for fuch flrong afTertions, in

the account, which Mid himfelf gives of the time of writing the firft

three Gofpels. For, according to him, St. Matthew's Gofpel was pub-

lilhed in [k) the year 6i. Si. Mark's (I) in 63. Si. Luke's [m) in 64.

Which is but one year later. Nor lias yM//made it out, that St Mark's

was publilhed fo foon as the year 63. For he owns, that it was not

writ till after PeUr's and Paul's cieparture from Rome. Which could

not be, till after the year 63. How then could St. Luke make fo much
\ife of St. Mark's Gofpel, as is pretended ?

I allege but one author more, relating to this point. Mr. Wetjlein

fays, that [n) Mark made ufe of Matthetv. And of St. Luke he fays,

" that {0) he tranfcribed many things from A'latthew^ and yet more

from Mark."
But may I not fay, that before Mr. Wetjlein afTerted fuch things, he

fliould have given at leaftfome tolerable account of the times, when the

Evantrelit^s wrote, and that St. Mark was prior in time to Luke?

Which I do not perceive him to have done. St. Mattheio's Gofpel,

indeed, he fuppofes to have been writ [p) in the eighth year after our

Lord's afcenfion. But of St. Luke he obferves, that {g) ecclefiaftical

writers fay, he publiflied his Gofpel at about fifteen, or as otliers about

two and twenty years after our Saviour's afcenfion. His account of St.

iM^r/i is, *' that (r) he. was with Peter at Babylon. Thence he came
'* to Rome., and was with St. Paul (luung his captivity there. Col. iv.

** 10 Philem. 23. Then he vvfentto CobJJe. Afterwards at the dcfire of
" the

(?) Certe evulgatum fuifle illud port editioneni Evangeliorum Mattha:i at

Marci, ex coliatione trium horum inter fc luce clarius apparet. Nihil fcili-

cet evidentius, quamD. Lucam Evangcliorum Mattha^i et Marci ipfius ^-nvnc,

phrafcs et locutior.es, imo vero totas pcricopas, in fuum nonnunquam dvra-

^e|£* traduxifTe. lb. num. n6.

{k) Frcleg. mm. 61. (0 ibid. num. loi.

\m) Ibid. man. 1 1 2.

(») De Marco ap. T. Gr. T.i.p. 552.

(0) Lucam multa ex Matthaeo, ex Marco plura dcfcripfiffe, ex coliatione

patet. De Luca ibid. p. 643.

{p) Ibid. p. 2ZT,. {q) Ibid. p. 6.^1.

(;•) Poflca videtur Pctro adhajfifTe, ct cum eo Babylone fiiifTe. 1. Pet. v.

13. Indc Romam venit, Paulumqiie captivum invifit. Col. iv. 10. Philem.

23. Indc ad Coloflenfcs abiit, aqiiibus rogatu Pauli Romam rediit. 2. Tim.

iv. II. ubi Evanwelium confcripfi.Te, et Matthreum quidem in compendium
redcgi/Tc, nonnulla vero, quse a Fetro audivcrat, adjeciiTe dicitur. Ibid,

p. 55"i.
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** the Apoftle he came to him thence to Rome. 2 Tim. iv.U. Where
*' he is faid to have writ his Gofpel, abridging St. Mattheiv^ and add-
*' ing fome things, which he had heard from Peter." A very fine

character of our Evangelifl:, truly! But according to this account of

St. Mark^ travels, and of the place, where his Gofpel was writ, it could
not be publifhed before the year 64. or 65. How then could St. Luke
make ufe of it, if lie wrote fo foon as f.fteen or tivo and tiventyyears after

Chrift's afcenfion?

I proceed now to fpeak more dirtindlly to the merit's of the queftion.

1. It does not appear, that any of the learned ancient Chriftian wri-
ters had a fufpicion, that any of the firft tiiree Evangelifts had feen the
others hiftories, before they wrote.

They fay indeed, " that when the three finl written Gofpels had
been delivered to all men, they were aifo brought to St. y^/;;/, and that

he confirmed the truth of their narration : but faid, there were fome
things omitted by them, which might be profitably related :" or, " that

he wrote laft, fupplying fome things, which had been omitted by the
former Evangeliifs." After this manner fpeak (j) Eufebius of Cefarea,

(/) Epiphanius, {u) Ti:eodore 0^ Mopfue/iia, and {x) Jerome. Not now
to mention any others. Augujlin indeed about the end of the fourth cen-
turie, crthe begining of the fifth, fuppofeth (7) the firft three Evange-
lills not to have been totally ignorant of each others labours, and con-
fiders Mark's. Gofpel as an abridgement of St. Matthew'^. But, as (z)
formerly obferved, fo far as I know, he is the firft, in which that opi-
nion is found. Nor does it appear, that he was followed by fucceding
writers.

2. It is not fuitable to the character of any of the Evangelifts, that
they rtiould abridge, or tranfcribe another hiflorian.

St. Matthew was an Apolile, and eye-witne/Te. Confequently, he
was able to Vv-rite of his own knowledge. Or, if there were any parts
of our Lord's miniftrie, st which he was not prefent, he might obtain
information from his fellow-apoftles, or other eye-witnefTes. And as
for other things, which happened before the Apoftles, were called to fol-

low him, concerning his nativity, infance, and youth : as Jugvjiin (a)
fays, thefc the Apoftles might know from Chrift himfelf, or from his
parents, or his friends and acquamtance, who were to be depended
upon.

St. Mark, if he was not one of Chrift's feventy difciples, was an ear-
ly JewiHi believer, acquainted with all the Apoftles, Peter in particu-
lar, and with many other eye-witncfles. Confequently, well qualified
to write a Gofpel. Mill {b) himfelf has been fo good, as to acknow-
ledge this.

St. LuL'^

(/) See Vol. 'viii. p. 92. (/) P. 307,
\u) Vol. IX, p. 404. . \x) Vol. X. p. 98. 99.

(j) Vol. X. p. 229. {z) P. 236.

(«} See Vol. X. p. 227.

{b) Marcus ille, quifquis fuerit, ad Evangelium confcribendum abunda
inttruftus accedebat. Si enim fiUus fuit Marije, civis iflius Hierofolymi ta-

ns ... ei fane jam a tempore ccnverfjonis tam frequensintercefferat, ac plane

familiare
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St. Luke^ if he was not one of Clirift's feventy difciples, nor an eye-

witnefTe, was a difciple, and companion of the Apoftles, efpecially, of
Paul, as is univerfally allowed. And he muft therefore have been well

qualified to write a Gofpel. Aioreover, as {c) has been (hewn, it is

manifeft from his introduction, that he knew not of any authentic

hiftorie of Jefus Chrift, that had been yet written. And he exprefsly

fays of himfelf, that he had perfe£l underjlandlng of all thingsfrom the very,

firfl^ and he profeiTeth to write of them to Theoppilus in order. After all

this to fay, that he tranfcribed many things from one hiftorian, and yet

more from another, fo far as I am able to judge, is no lefs than a con-
tradiction of the Evangelifl: himfelf.

3. The nature and defign of the firft three Gofpels manifeflly (hew,

that the Evangelifls had not feen any authentic written hiftorie of Jefus

Chrift.

This is one of the obfervations of Le Chre relating to this point:
** We {d) can fcarcely doubt, whether St. John had feen the other three
*' Gofpels. For as he is faid to have lived to a great age, fo it appears
** from his Gofpel itfelf, that he took care not to repeat things related
** by them, except a few only, and thofe neceffarie things. But I do
*' not fee, how it can be reckoned certain, that Mark knew of jl/attheiv's

*' having writ a Gofpel before him : or that Lu/ce knew, that they two
" had writ Gofpels before him. If Mark had feen the work of Mat'
*' thew, it is likely, that he would have remained fatisfied with it, as
*' being the work of an Apoftle of Chrift, that is, an eye-witneffe,

" which he vv'as not." And v.'hat there follows.

I mufi; enlarge upon this obfervation. I forbear to infid: now on the

genealogies, which are in St. Matthew and St. Luke only. But I fay,

that the writings of all and each one of thefe three Evangelifts contain

an entire Gofpel, or a compleat hiftorie of the miniftrie of Jefus Chrift

:

or, to borrow St. Luke's expreffions, A(5is i. i. 2. a hiftorie of all that

Jefui both did and taught, untill the day, in the ivhich he zcas taken up to

heaven. For in all and every one of them is the hiftorie of our Lord's

forerunner, his bapiifm, preaching, and death, and of our Lord's being

baptized by him : when by a voice from heaven he was proclaimed to

be the Mefilab. Then follows our Lord's temptation in the wildernefle.

After which is an account of our Lord's preaching, and his begining

to gather difciples, the choice of the twelve Apoftlcs, and their names:

and our Lord's going over the land of Ifrael, preaching the dodrine of

the kingdom, attended by his twelve Apoftles, in fynagogues, and in

cities and villages, working all kinds of healing and faving miracles,

upon all forts of perfons, in all places, in the prefence of multitudes,

'and

familiare cum ipfis Apoflolis commercium, ut vlx aliqua xtatis fuoj pars ip-

forum confonio vacarit: ita ut quotidie ab illis pctere licuerit de di^is ac

fadis Domini 7r«^a,JocrfK, quas conferret in commentarium. Sane, quifquis

fuerit hie Marcus, apiid Veteres plane convenit, fuifTe eum D. Pctn comi-

tem et interpreteui : ipfumque comitatum fuifle Romam ufquc . . . adeo ut

ex Apoftoli *:>3^t;o-o-ofA£voK acccperit neccfle fit pleniflimam et e.xadiflimam

hiftoria? totius evangelicx cognilionem. Mill Prtlrg. ;/. 102.

(c) See before, p. 3t. 32.

\d) See Fcl. x. p. 233. 234.
u
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and before Scribes, and Pharifees, as well as others. A particular mifTion

of his Aportles, in the land of IfraeL Our Lord's transfiguration oa
the mount, when there appeared Alofes and Eii>^s talking with him,

and there came a voice from heaven, faying : This is viy beloved Sor?,

Hear him. His going up to Jerufahm, and making a pubhc entrance

into the citv, then cleanfing the temple, where he often taught the

people, and preached the gofpel, and openly afferted his authority and
chara6ter : keeping the pafTover with his difciples, and inftituting a

inem.orial of himfelf : his laft fufFerings, and death, with the behaviour

o{ Judas, tlie traitor, Peter, and the reft of t!ie difciples : his burial, re-

furre(ftion, with the evidences of it, and the general commiffion to his

Aportles, to preach the Gofpel in all the world, and to all forts of per-

sons therein.

Here are all the Integrals of a Gofpel. And they are properly filled

up. And all thefe things are in all and every one of the firll three E»
vangelifts. Which fhews, that they did not know of each others writings.

For it cannot be thought, tliat they (liould be difpofed to fay the fame
things over and over, or to repeat what had been well faid already. St.

'John^ who had feen the otlier three Gofpels, has little in common with

them. Almoft every thing in his Gofpel is nev/ and additional. So \l

would have been with every other writer in the like circumftance.

And if St. Mattheiv's Gofpel had been writ at about eight, or fifteen,

or twenty years after our Lord's afcenfion, and had become generally

known among the faithful : (as it certainly would, foon after it was
writ :) it is not improbable, that we (hould have had but two Gofpels,

his and St. Jcd?n's. Or if there had been feveral, they would all, ex-
cept the firit, have been in the manner of fuppiements. like St. John's^

not entire Gofpels, like thofe of the firft three Evangelifts.

This confideration appears to me of great moment, for fhewing that

our tirft three Evangelifts are all independent witnelTes. Indeed it Teems
to me to be quite fatisfa(^orie, and decifive.

4. Tliere are in thefe three Gofpels, as was obferved juft now by
Mr. Dodweli, many feeming contradictions : which have exercifed the
fkill of thoughtfuU men to reconcile them, TWis is another argument,
that thefe Evangelifts did not write by concert, or after having feen each
others Gofpels.

5. In fome hiftoiies, which are in all thefe three Evangelifts, there

are fmall varieties and differences, which plainly Hiew the fame thing,

I (hall allege two or three inftances only,

I.) In Matth. viii. 28. . . . 34. Mark v. i. . . 20. Luke viii. 26. . k

4.0* is the account of the cure of the demoniac, or demoniacs, in the
•countrey of the Gadaretis. It is plainly the fame hiftorie, as appears
from many agreeing circumftances. Neverthelefs tliere are feveral dif-

ference?. St. Matthew fpeaks of two men. St. Mark and St. Luhe of
one only. In Mark alone it is faid, that the man was always night and
day in the wour/tains, crying, and cutting himjelf with flones. And he alone
mentions the number of the fwine that were drowned. He likewife

fays, tliat the man /-(^^^^w/ our Lord much, that he zuould not fend them
>away out of the countrey. St. Luh fays ; the -demons befovgbt him, that he

would
Vol. II. M
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•would no*, command them to go out into the deep ^ or abyfle. Surely thefe

Evangelifts did not abridge, or tranfcribe each others writings.

2.) In Matt. xvii. i. . . . 13. Mark. ix. i. . . 13. Luke ix. 28. . . «

36. are ihe accounts of our Lord's transfiguration on ti\e mount.
Where Sr. Mattheiv fays : his face did Jhlnc as the fun.) and his raiment was
white as th^e light. St. Mark : And his raiment became Jhining^ exceeding

white asjnow^fo as no fuller on earth can whiten them. St, Luke : And as

he prayed, the fu/Inon of his countenance was altered., and his raiment was
white and glittering. It is plain, I iliink, that none had feen what the

other had writ. In the defcription of the fplcndour of our Lord's per-

fon, and garments, each one follows his own phanfie. In St. Mat-
theiu and St. Mark are cotnparifons. But they are different. In St.

Luke there is no comparifon at all.

3.) The third inftance fliall be what follows next in all the three E-
vangelills, after our Lord was come down from the mount. Matf.

xvii. 14. . . 21. Mark ix. 14. . . 29. Luke ix. 37. . . 42. In this hi-

f^orie of the healing the young man, who had the epilepfie, where St.

Mark is more particular and prolix, than r!',e other Evangelifts, tliere

are many differences. I take notice of a very few only. In St. A^at-

iheio tlie father of the child fays : Lcrd^ have mercie en ?ny Son. For he

is lunatic^ and fore vexed. And the healing him is thus related. And
Jefus rebuked the demon. And he departed cut of him. And the child was
curedfrom that very hour. In St. Mark \\\^ father of the child fays to

our Lord : Maficr^ I have brought unto thee my fon, who has a dumb fpirit.

And when our Lord healed him, he rchukid ihe foul fpirit., faying unto

him: Thou dumb znd deaf fpirit., I charge thee., come out of Imn., and enter

tio more into him. And what follows. In St. Luke the father fays ;

Majler., I bejeech thee., look upon myfon. For he is niy only child.

Certainly, he who obferves thefe things, muft be fenfible, that thefe

hillorians did not borrow from each other. There are many other

like inftances. To mention them all would be endlefs.

I (hall add a confideration or two more, which muft be allowed to

be of fome weight in this queftion.

6. There are fome things in St. Matthew^s Gofpel, very remarkable,

of which no notice is taken either by St. Mark., or St. Luke.

I intend, particularly, tiie vifit of the Magians, with the caufes

of it, and it's circumftances, and then the confequences of it, our Sa-

viour's flight into Egypt., and the flaughter of the infants at Bethlehem,

and near it. Matt. ii. The dream of Pilate's wife. ch. xxvii. 19. the

affair of the Roman guard at the fepulclire. xxviii. 11. . . 15. an earth-

^uake^ rending of rocks, and the refurre^isn of manyfaints, who came out of
their graves, and went into the holy city, and appeared unto many. ch. xxvii.

5» 53-
Thefe are as extraordinarie things, as any in the Gofpels. And if

St. Mark., or St. Luke, had writ with a view of abridging, or conhrni-

ir.g St. Matthew's hiftorie, fome, or all of thefe things, v/ould have
been taken notice of by them. It is alfo very obfervable, that St.

Luke has no account of the miracle of feeding four thcufand with [even

loaves and afew little fjhcs, which is in Matt, xv. 32. . . 39. Mark viii.

I 9-

And
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And what has been juft now faid of St. Matthew., particularly, may
be aifo applied to St. Luke^ fuppofing his to have been the firiT: written

Gofpel. For in him alfo are many remarkable things, not to be found

in the other Gofpels. And if St. Matthew^ or St. Mark had writ with

a view of abridging or confirming St. Lukis hiftorie, thofe things

would not have been pafTed over by them without any notice.

7. All the firll three Evangelifis have many things peculiar to them-
felves. Which Hiews, that they did not borrow from each other, and
that they were all well acquainted with the things, cf which they under-*

took to write a hiftorie.

Many fuch things are in Matthei(\ as is well known to all. I there-

fore need not enlarge on them. And a few of them were juft now ta-

ken notice of.

St. Mark likewife has many things peculiar to himfelf, not mentioned
by any other Evangelift. A catalogue of them was made by us (<?j for-

merly, though far from being compleat.

The fame is true of St. Luke. As much was obferved by Irenaus^

who fays, " there are many, and th.ofe neceffarie parts of the Gofi^e!,

which we know from Luke only." His brief enumeration of thofe

things was tranfcribed by us into this Work (/) long ago. Let me
alfo rehearfe them here fomewhat differently. His general introduction,

the birth of John the Baptift, and many extraordinarie things, attending

it. The Roman cenfus made in Jiidta, by Cyreiiius, or before that made
by Cyrenius^ which brought Jofcph and Marie from Nazareth to Beth'
lehe?n, the mean circumftances of our Lord's nativity, the notification

of it to lliepherds by an angel, his circumcifion, Marie's purificatioii at:

the temple, the prophecies of Simeon^ and Anna there, our Lord's going
up to Jerufalem at the age of twelve years. Ch. ii. The names of the

Emperour and other Princes, in whofe time John the Baptift and our
Lord began to preach, and our Lord's age at that time, a genealogie

different from Matthew. Ch. iii. In St. Luke are alfo divers miracles,

not recorded el fewhere. A numerous draught of tiflies. ch. v. 4. . . g.
The cures oi Marie Magdalen, 'Joanna., wife of Chuza, Herod's fteward,

and Sufanna. ch. viii. 2. 3. giving fpcech to a dumb man. ch. xi. 14. a
woman healed in a fynagogue of an infirmity, under which (he had
labored eighteen years, ch. xiii. 10 . . 17. a man cured of the dropfie

on a fabbath day, in the houfe of a Pharifee. ch. xiv. i. . . 4. Tea
lepers cured at once. ch. xvii. 12. . . 19. the ear of Makhus healed,

ch. xxii. 50. . . 5. the fon of a widow of Nairn raifed to life, in the fight

of multitudes, when he was carried out to burial, ch. vii. 11. . . 17. a

miracle of refurredtion, related by no other Evangelift. In him alone

is the miffion of the feventy difciples. ch. x. i. . . 20. Divers beauti-

ful parables fpoken by our Lord, which are not to be found clfewhere :

the parable of the good Samaritan, ch. x. 25. . . 37. the parable of the

]oft piece of filver, and the prodigal fon- ch. xv. 8. . . 32. of the unjuft

Reward, xvj^ i.'. . 12. the rich man and Lazarus. 19. . . 31. the im-
portunate, widow, xviii, i. . . 8. the Pharifee and Publican, that went
lip to the temple to ptay. ver. 9. . . 14. To St. Luke alfo arc peculiar

our

(0 S:s before p. n\i (f) VJ, ii. p. 357. . , 360.
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our Lord's entertainment at the houfe of a Pharifee, where came in the

woman that was a fmner. ch. vii. 36. . . 50. his entertainment at the

houfe oi Martha, x. 38. . . 42. the hiftorie o{ Zaccheus. xix. i. . . 10.

our Lord's agonie in the garden, xxii. 43. 44. the penitent thief on the

crotTe. xxiii. 39. . . 43. and a particular account of the two difciples go-

ing to Emmaus. xxiv. 13. . . 35.

All thefe, and many other things, which I omit, are peculiar to Sf.

Luke. And did he tranfcribe many things from St. MattheiVy and yeL

.more from St. Mark?
Mill's argument, taken from the fimilitude of ftile and compofition,

to prove, that thefe Evangelifls had feen each others writings, appears

to be infufhcient. And himfelf allows, that [g) two authors writing

upon the fame fubjccl in the Greek language may eafily agree very much
in exprefTion.

I have infifted the more upon this point, becaufe I think, that to fay,

,^
the Evangelifls abridged, and tranfcribed each other, without giving

any liint of their fo doing, is a great difparagement to them. And it

likewife diminilheth the value and importance of their teftimonie. Said

Mr. Le Clerc^ before quoted, "They (/;) feem to think more juftly,

*' who fay, that the firft three Evangelifts were unacquainted with each
*' others defign. In that way greater weight accrues to their tefti-

*' monie. When witnefles agree, who have firft laid their heads
" together, they are fufpeded. But witnefles, who teftify the fame
*' thing feparatly, without knowing what others have faid, are juftly

' credi^^ted."

This is not a new opinion, lately thought of. Nor has it been

taken up by me, out of oppofition to any. I have all my days

read, and admired the firft three Evangelifts, as independent, and
harmonious witnefles. And T know not how to forbear ranking

the other opinion among thofe bold, as well as groundlefs afl"ertions,

in which critics too often indulge themfelves, without confldering the

confequences.

{£) Verum quidem eft, eum effe linguaj hujus, quas Evangeliftis in ufu crat,

Kelleniflicas genium earn indolem, ut in unum ferme eundemque dicendi

charafterem, quoties dc una eademque materia agitur, {t{s. efformet: ita

uc diverfi in hoc genera fcriptores, unum idemque aliquod argumentum
particuiare tradtantes, ftilo ac fermonis tenore haud abfimili ufuri eflent. &c.

Frol. num. in8.

{J7)
See FoLx.p, 235.
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CHAP. XL

St. P a U L.

/, His Hijlorie before his Converfton, and his general CharcMer. If. The
Time of his Converfton. III. Obfervations upon his Conveyjion^ and the

Circumftances of things at that time in Judea. IV". His Age at the Time
of his Converfton. V. When he was inade an Apoflk. V^I. The Hiftorie
of his Travels^ and Preaching : particularly^ from the Time of his Conver-
fton and ApojUeJhip to his coming from Damafctis to JerufaUm, the firft
time, after his Converfton. VII. From his coming firfl to ferujakm to his

being hrought to Antioch by Barnabas. VIII. to his coming up to fe-
rufalem with the Contributions of the Chrifitans at Antioch. \X. to

his comvig to the Council at "Jerufalem about the year 49. X. to his

coming to ferufalem with Contributions of divers Gentil Churches^ in the

year 58. when he was apprehended, and imprifoned. XI. to the End of
his imprifonment at Rome. XII. to the time of his death.

I, '^^^:^: AVL^ called alfo PauU by which name rj. „..

g 5 g he was generally called, after his preach- f,' tf'M^^ before

^^^^y< ing in Cjentil countreys, and, particularly, '

(a) among Greeks and Romans, a defcendent of the Patriarch Abraha?n,

one of God's ancient chofen people of Ifrael, of the tribe of Benjamin^
was [b) a native of Tarfus, then the chief city of Cilicia. He was alio

by birth a [c] Citizen of Rome. How he became entitled to that privi-

lege, has been diftin£lly fliewn {d) in another place. His father {e)

was a Pharifee, and himfelf was of the fame fedf. He had a fifter, whofe
fon was a Chrirtian, and a difcreet perfon, who (/) was of great fjrvice

to

[a) Ads xiii. 9. Then Saul, ivho alfo is called Paul.
'\ SavAoj ^e 5 s^ Uai.Z'Ko;.

Id eft, qui ex quo cum Romanis converfari coepit, hoc nomine, a fuo non
abludente, ccEpit a Romanis appellari. Sic qui Jefus Judsis, Gr^cis Jafon :

Hillel, Pollio : . . apud Romanos Silas, Silvanus, ut notavit Hieronymus.
Grot, in Ail. xiii. 9.

Hoc primum loco cospit Apoftolus a Luca Paulus dici, quern ubique antea

Saulum vocavit. Nee deinceps alio, quam Pauli nomine ufquam vocabit. . ,

Alii igitur Apoftolum jam inde ab initio binominem fuifleputant, ut ex altero

nomine Judsus, ex altero Romanus civis efle inteliigeretur. Alii cum reli-

gione nomen eum mutaffe putant, cum ex Pharilso fieret Chriftianus. . . .

Sunt demiun qui a Sergio Paulo Proconfule ad Chrirtum converfo hoc cog-
nomen adeptum efTe putent. . . Ac facile mihi quidem perfuadeo, primum
a Proconfulis Romani familia ica vocari coepiife. Bez. Annot. in Ad.
xiii. 9.

See like-iufe Dr. Doddridge's Family-Expojitor. Vo\ 3. /. 198. note (k), or upon
Ails xiii. 9.

(b) Acls. xxi. 39. xxii. 3.

CcJ Ads. XTji. 37. 38. xxii. 25. . . 29. xxiii. 27.

(dj See the Credibility ISc. P. i. B. i. ch. x, $, tiii

(ej Ads. xxiii. 6. xxvi. 5. Philip. Hi. 5.

(fj Ads. xxiii. 16. . . 22.
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to his uncle PauU wben a prifoner at Jerufalem. His condudl cannot
be thought of without admiration and gratitude. Some other of his

relations are mentioned by him in liis epiftle to the Romans^ who alfo

were behevers in Jefus, and fever?) of them had been fo before himfelf.

Which may be reckoned a proof of the virtue and piety of this familie.

Their names are Jiidrcniats, and Jufiia, whom he calls kis h'wfmen,

crvyytviTi fjin. Rom. xvi. 7. By (g) which he muft mean fomething
irsore, than their being his countreymen. He fpeaks in the like manner
of Hcrediot!, ver. 11. and alfo of Lucius, Jajcn^ and Sofipater^ ver. 21.

It may be reckoned very probable, that (a) he was educated in Greek
literature in his early life at Tarfus. It is certain, that (/;) he was for a

while under the inilrudlions of Gamaliel, at 'Jerufalem^ a celebrated

JevviOi Rabbi, and that (/) he made great proticlence in the ftudie of

the law, and the traditions, much eflecmed by that people. He feems

to have been (z^) a per!on of great natural abilities, of a quick appre-

henfion, ftrong pafTions, and tirm refolution, and tliereby qualified for

fignal fervice, as a teacher of fuch principles, as he fliould embrace,
whatever they were. He appears likevvife to have been alwi^ys unblam-
able in his life, and ftridly faiihful tathe dictates of his confcience, ac-

cording to the knowledge, which he had. Of this all muft be perfuad-

ed, who obferve (/) his appeals to the Jews, upon this head, when they

were greatly offended with him : and from (?;?) tiie undilfembled fatis-

facfliun, which he expreffeth upon a ferious recollediion of his former
and later condu(5>. For fome while, after the firft appearance of Chrif-

tianity in tlie world, he was a bitter enemie, and furious oppofer of all

who made profefTion of it. Neverthelefs he perfifted not long in that

courfe : but was in a very extraordinarie manner converted to that faith

himfelf: and ever after he was a fteadie friend, and zealous advocate

for

(g) Cognates fuos. Id ell ejufdem fecum generis vocat, lit multi exponunt,
quia Judas! erant, quemadmodiim fupra ix. 3. de Judsis in univerfum dixit,

quifunt cognati mei feciindum carnem : et iic eum loqui, ut Judjcorum qui Romae
erant gratiam fibi conciliet. Verum quia multi Romc-e erant Judiei Chrilliani,

et proinde hac general! ratione Paulo cognati : idcirco putant alii, cognates hie

dicimagis pro^rie, utqul fueiint Paulo contjibulcs, id ell, dc cribu Benjamin :

aut forte etiain propriore fnnguinis vinculo conjund:. Eft. in Rom, xm. 7.

(a) This may be argued fioin the place of his nativity, Jar/us, which was
celebrated for polite literature, and from St. Paul's quotations of feveral

Greek Poets. Ads xviii. 28. i Cor. xv 33. Tit, i. 12. Dr. Bently begins

his third fermon at Boyleh Ledure, which is the fecond upon Ads xvii. 27.

28. in this manner: " I have faid enough in my laft, to fhtw the fitnefTe and
" pertinence of the Aportle's difcourre . . . and that he did not talk at ran-
" dorn, but was thoroughly acquainted with the feveral humours and opiui-
"' oiis of his auditors. And, as Mcjh nva; karned in all the 'wija'om of the Egyp-
" tiatis, fo it is manifelt from this chapter alone, if nothing elfe had
" been now extant, that St. Paul was a great rnafter in all the learniug
«' of the Greeks

y

(h) Ails. xxii. 3. (i) Ads. xxii. 3. xx^ci. 5. Gal. ;'.
1 4.

(k) . . . (eda Pharlfaeum, exccllenti magnoque ingenio pricditum, literarum

judaicarum inprimis peritum, nee Graecarum expertcm. 'J. L. Alcjhem. dt

Rth. Chrifttan ante Conjinntiti. Scc. i. «. x'v. p. 80.

(') Afis xxiii, f.xX'vi. 4. 5

(//tj Philip, iiit 6. 1. Tim. /. I3. 2. Tim. i. 3.
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for it, and very faccefsful in defending, and propagating it, diligently

improving the gifts and qualifications, extraordinarily vouciifated him
for that purpole. The'e things are recorded in thofe writings, which

are in the higheft efteem, and reckoned lacred among Chriliians, and

indeed are well known to all the world.

II. I am defirous to do my befi: to fettle the time of j^, ^, . ,.
n r» 1! r- f c J 1 . . 1 r J t}e i ime of his
St. Paul% converfion. If we can do that with lome ^ ^ -'

good degree of probability, we (hall attain to a near

knowledge of the time of St. Stephetfs martyrdom : concerning both

which events there have been very different opinions in former and later

ages. Valefius, in his Annotations upon Eu)ebe\ Eccleliaftical H liorie,^

mentions divers opinions of ancient writers [n) about the time of St.

Stephens death. As the paHage may be acceptable to fome, I have placed

it below.

Among moderns. Cave thought, that [o) Stephen was ftoned, and Paul

converted in the very year of our Lord's afcenfion, the year 33. or the

beginning of the year following. Pearfon fuppofeth, that [p) Stephen

was Ironed in 34. and P^w/ converted in 35. near the end of the year.

Having been three years in Arabia, and at Damajcus, he came to jeru^

Jalem, near the end of 38. in which year, or the begining of the follow-

ing, he went to Tarfus : where, and in Syria, he was four years, that is,

39. 40. 41. 42. Which appears to me a long Ipace of time. In 43. he
came to Antioch. And having fpent a year there, he came to Jerufakm^
in 44. So Pearfon.

Frederic Spanheim^ who alfo has bellowed great pains in examining
this point, placeth [q) the converfion of Paul in the year 40. the lafl of

Caiui Caligula : and was inclined to defer it to the firrt of Claudius, the

year 41. Him (r) JFitfius follows. And J. A. Fabricius (;) declares

liis afl'ent to the fame opinion,

Lenfant

(n) Quo anno Stephanus martyrii coronam adeptus fit, non convenit inter

omnes. Alii eodem anno, quo pafTus ell Chriftus, lapidatum ilium volunt.

Jta diferte fcribicur in Excerptis Chronologicis, qu£e cum Eufebii Chronico

cdidit Scaiiger. pag. 68. Ec hsc videtur fuifTe Eufebii fententia, ut ex hoc

loco apparet. . . . Alii vero triennio poft Chrifti mortem martyrium Stephani

retulerunt. . . . Ita fcribit in Chronico Georgius Syncellus. Multi etiam

ulterius procefTcrunt, ec Stephanum anno ab ordinatione fua feptimo paffum

effe fcripferunt. Inter quos eft Evodius apud Nicephorum, et Hippolytus

Thebanus, et auftor Chronici Alexandrini, qui anno Claudii primo martyrium
Stephani adfignat. Valef. Annot. in Eu/eb. I. 2. cap. i.

{0) . . ad fidem Chrifti converfus, difcipulus fit et Apsftolus A. C. 33.
exeunte, vel faltem ineunte proximo, HiJI. Lit. T. i. in S. Paulo.

(/) Annal. Paulin. />. i . , . 4.

(^) . . in anno converfionis Pauli, quam non anteriorem effe Caii ulti-

mo, audader pronunciamus. Ds Converjion. Paulin. Epocha. num. xix. 0pp.
T. 2. p. 321.

(/•) De Vita Pauli. SeSl. it. n. 2 2. ap. Miletem. Leyd. p. 34.

(/) Tantum noto in prasfenti, me fequi eorum rationes, qui Paulum con-
verfum efte exiftimant anno quarto five ultimo Caii. ann. 40, et capite :run-
tatiim A. C. 68. Neronis xiv, Z'^/^^- Pih. Gr. T. 3./. 151. (fj.M4
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Lenfa7it and Beaufohre^ in their general preface to St. PauC?, Epiftles,

place his converfjon in the year 36. and his firft coming to Jerujhlem

afrer it, in 39. Which opinion I believe to be nearer the truth, than

any of the foregoing.

There is an event mentioned in the A<5\s, about which we may receive

light from external hiftorie. I mean the rejl of the churches throughout

all Judca, and Galilee y and Samaria. A6ts ix. 31.
In the former Part of this work, {t) it was (hewn to be very probable,

that this rejl oj the churches of Chrift was owing to the hate of things in

yucUa^ when Petronius, Prefident of Syria^ publiihed the orders, >Ahich

he had received trom Caius, to eiecV his flatue in the temple of yciu/akf/jy

in the year of Chrift 39. or 40. Which account was after v\ards fol-

lowed by Dr. Beujon in his [u) Hifiorie of the firft planting the Chrif-

tian Religion. Dr. Doddridge [x) likewife declared his approbation

of it.

When I formerly argued, that this reft of the churches was occafion-

ed by the above nnentioneci order of the Emperour Caius ; I did not
{enow, that any one had aiiigned that, as the occafion of it. But lince,

1 have perceived, that (y) S. Eofuage had thought of it, and fpoke to it

very well. I was lead to my obfervations by reading Philo, and Jo/e-'

phus : from whom I formed the argument, and overlooked the juft men^
tioned ecclehafticai hiliorian.

I fuppofed, that (2;) Petroniiis publifned his order in the ye^^r 39. or

40. hafhage [a) and Tillemont
{J;)

fay, in the year 40. By whom 1 am
not unwilling to be determined.

It is allowed, that Petronius was fent Governour into Syria by Caiui

in the third year of his reign, A. D. 39. And it is fuppofed by fome,

that [c) Petronius came into the province aboxit autumn in the year 39.
And Joft'phus fay?, " that [d) Cuius, gie4t!y incenfed againft the Jews

'' for

(t) See Credih. P. i. B. i.ch. 2. §. xii. e/pecially near the end of thatfeiliott,

(?/) See of that ix'ork B. i. ch. ^.fetl. Hi. at the end.

(x) Family-Expojitor. Vol. ^. p. 1 47.

{y ) Mira haec, et praeter omnium expeiTtationem exorta rerum viciflitudq

fuit. Cui non minimum contulit infelix Juda;orum ilatus, quibus a Cali,i;ula

vexatis, timentiburque templi violationem Petronio mandatum, Chrifti difci-

pulorum perfecutioni vacare non licuit. Cum enim conlliiuendaeecclefiarum

pr.ci fa;penumero Dei fapientia occafionibus utatur atque humanis auxiliisi

probabilis utique atFertur conjedtura, eo fopitum fuiffe Judacorum fuiorem,

quia propriis preffi miferiis ab inferenda Ecclefias calamitate prohibebantur. . ,

Nee inopinatae tranquillitatis aptior ulla ratio reddi potell. Ann. 40. num. xvi.

(2) See the plaiB referred to at note (/}

(fl) XJbifupra. mnn, 1;.

{a) Rui'ie dcs fufs. art. x^viii. xix. Hiji. dcs Emp. Tom. i.

{<) Sed ex Jofephi hifloria conftat, ilium in provinciam anno tertio Cai?
adveniffs, circa autumnum. Norif. Cemt. Pijan. Diff. z. p. 371. Conf. Uj[cr\

jUn. 39.

(d] Faio? Je 111 SiwZ tpsguv, tU Tocrov $t vt^o inauiuv tiTc^iu'p()xi ^otuv, ru^taQiv-

rr,\i iTTi av^iv^ ex<rtfx.'B-£( 'mir(_(iiviQV. . . . xtXi'tiwv %Ei^J 'cso'K'Ki; ilaQoiWritn il; Tr,v

t::-t/.ucrvrp X^uvTo, <aohifiu K^a,Tr,ca.vrot. tSto ^ouTu ^.fil'l' /• tS. cup. ix. U. 2,

#/, c'lp. xio

Q
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*' for not paying him the fame refpect tint others did, fent Petronius
*' Governour into Syria., commanding him to fet up liis ftatue in the
*' temple: and if the J^ws oppoled it, to march into the countrey with
" a numerous armie, and effect it by force."

Whenever Pttroniia publiflied that order, whether in the year 39. or

40. I thmk, it was the occafion of the tranquilhty of the churches of
Chrift, fpoken of by St. Luke. And I perfuade myfelf, that moft peo-

ple will readily be of the fame opinion.

We will now take a paragraph or two in the A(5ls. ch. ix. 26. . . ,

31. Jnd when Saul was come to Jerufalem^ he ajfayed to join himfelj to th(

difciples. . , . And he was zvith them, coming in, and going out, at Jerufa-
lent. And he/poke boldly in the name of the Lord Jefus, and difputed againjl

the Grecians. But they ivent about to jlay him. Which when the brethren

knew, they brought him down to Ccfarea, and fent him forth to Tarfus,

Then had the churches re/i throughoiit all Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria^

and were edified.

This reji, we may fuppofe, was not compleat, or madeextenfive and
univerfal, till the year 40. perhaps, not till near the middle of it. But
when did Paul come to Jerufalem? Before this reji? or, not till after it

was commenced? Bafnage (e) thinks, that Paul came to Jerufalem ia
the year 40. Let us however make a few remarks.

The peace, of which we are fpeaking, feems not to have commenced,
nor the perfecution to have ceafed, when Paul arrived at Jerufalem {vova.

Damafcus. For when he fpake boldly in the name of the Lord Jefus, and
difputed with the Greecians, they went about to fay him: as we have feea
in the paragraph, juft tranfcribed. And the brethren found it needful
to conduct him with care to Cefarea, and fend him thence to Tarfus.
Moreover, Peter was at ferufalem, when Pi7«/ arrived there, and he abode

with him fifteen days. Gal. i. iB. But when the peace of the churches
was eftablilhed, Peter left Jerufalem, and vifited the faints in the feveral

T^zxis oi Judea : ?.s we learn from the hiftorie, immediately follow-ino-.

Ads ix. 31. , . 43. Once more, it appears from the above cited para-
graph, and tlie courfe of St. Luke\ narration, that this reft of the
churches in Judea did not begin, untill after P^Jtt/had been fent thence.
And if it had commenced fooner, in all probability, he would have
been induced to ftay longer there among the Jews, for whofe converfion
he was ardently concerned. St. Luke's words are, as above : IVhich
zvhen the brethren knew, they brought him down to Cefarea, and fent him
forth to Tarjus. Then had the churches reji throughout all Judea, and Ga-
lilee, and Samaria, and were edified.

I appreliend it to be probable, then, that Paul czmQ to Jerufalem, at
this feafon, near the end of the year 39. or in the begining of the
year 40. We now proceed.

St. Paul fays Gal. j. 15. ... 18. that when it pleafed God by his grace
to reveal his Son in him, . . . he ivent into Arabia, and returned again unto
Damfcus. Then after three years I went up to Jerufalem, to fee Peter,
For the time of Paui's converiion therefore, we muft look back three

years. And if thofe three years are to be underftood compleat, and he
came to Jerufalem in the year 40. he was converted not long after the

begining

(0 A/in. 40. num. xv.
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begining of the year 37. where it is placed by (/) Bafnage. If he came
to Jertfjahm before the end of the year 39. he might be converted near

the end of the year 36.

Let me add. Paul fays : after (g) three yean I went up to Jerufalem..

Which may be well underrtood to mean fomewhat more than three

years. And then, though Paul (hould be fuppofed, not to have return-

ed to Jcrufakm^ till the begining of the year 40. ^.e may have been

convened before the end ot the year 36.

Shall we now look fomewhat farther back, and inquire, how long

this might be after the death of Stephen? Lewis Coppell [h) and Fr.

Spanheim (i) fuppofed, that two years palTed between the death of 5/^-

p'hen and Paul's converfion. And for certain there was fome good fpace of

time between Stephen's martyrdom, and Paul's journey to Damafcus.

This appears from St. Luke's hiftorie, who fays Acts vii. 58. And they

caft Stephen out of the city, and Jloned him. And the wilncjjls laid down
their clothes at a young mojis feet, whofe name tuas Saul. . . It follows in

ch. viii. 'I. • . 4. And Saulwas confenting unto his death. At that time there

tVas a great perfecution againfl the church, which was at 'Jerufalem, And
they were all fcattercd abroad throughout the regions of Judea and Samaria

,

except the Apojlles. . . As for Saul, he made havock of the church, entering

into every hoilfe, and haling men and women, committed them to prifcn. After

which at ver. 5. . . 40. is an account of the preaching of thofe who
\itxt [cattcred abroad, particularly, of Philip's going to the city Samaria,

and preaching there with great fuccefle, and of the Apofties, who were

at Jerufalem, hearing of this, and fending to Samaria Peter and John:

and then, how Philip taught and baptized the Chamberlain of Candace,

Queen of Ethiopia. After which Philip preached in all the cities from

Azotus, till he came to Cefarea by the fea fide. Still Saul was a perfe-

cutor. For it follows ch. ix. i. 2. And Saul, yet breathing cut threaten-

ings andftaughter agai'i/i the difciples of the Lord, ivent unto the High-Prieji.

And defercd of hi?n letters to Damafcus, to the fynagogues : that if he found

any of this ivqy, whether they ivere men or women, he might bring ihem

hound to Jerufalem. To all which might be added, that Paul's ill treat-

ment of the difciples at Jerufalem was well known at Damafcus, before

he ai rived there, as appearr- from A6ts ix. 13.

Neverthelefs I do not think, that there is fufFicient reafon to protract

this fpace fo long as two years; but would hope, it might be reduced

within the compalTe of a year, and perfiaps to little more than half a

year. So thought Bafnage. Who (k) therefore placeth the martyrdom
cf Stephen and the baptifm of Paul in one and the fame year.

I am the more inclined to think, that Paul's courfe of oppofition

againft

(yV Ann. 37. ;;. 48. (g) . . . /xsra tV*? T^'tet.

(h) Torro interim . . . Saulus, qui Stephani morti confenferat, cum per

biennium Ecclefiam Dei Jerofolymis vaftaflet. . . . Lud. Capp. Hijl. Apcji.

tl' . .

(;) Ex di£lis conflare arbitramur . . . rurfum anni minimum unius decuri»

I'um. fi non verius biennii (quale et Lud. Cappellus polt JDanJEum nollrum,

aliofque, ftatuit:) a casde hujus ad Sauli profedioncm Damafcenam fuppo-

nendum ellb. Spanh. Dif. de con'verf. FauUn. Epoch, n, xx»

(kj A, D. 37. num. ^8.
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againft the believers did not exceed the fpace of a year, at the utmod::

becaufe it feenriS to have been confined to the city of Jcrufalemy untill

he undertook to go to Damajcus, and did not reach into the cities of

Judca and Samaria. This will lead us to place the martyrdom of 5/^-

phen in the year 36. and not far from the begining of it, or elfe near

the end of the year 35.
Indeed that is a very likely feafbn, and much confirmed by the ftate

of things in Judea about this time, as diflindly reprefented by us long
ago in the firrt Part of this work, when we treated of afl^airs and per~

Ions, occafionally mentioned in the books of the New Teflament. It

was then fhewn, that (I) Pontius Pilate was removed from his govern-

inent in Judea^ before the Pafibver of the year 36. probably, five or

fix months before that Pafibver, in September or October, A. D. 35.
about a year and half before the death of Tiberius. It was alfo (hewn,
that (w) after the removal of Pilate, no Governour, or Procurator,

with the right of the fword, or the power of life and death, was fent

into Judea, neither in the remaining part of the reign of Tiberius, nor
jn the reign of Caius. Which («) aft"orded the Jews an opportunity to

be licentious, and to do many things, which otherwife they could not
have done, and to be extremely troublefome to the difciples of Jefus.

Thus then Paul was converted in 37. or pofllbly, before the end of
the year 36. And Stephen was ftoned in the begining of the fame year,

or, at the fooneft, near the end of the year 35.
III. Having diftin(5\ly confidered thefe things, and ^,.

produced fuch probable evidence, as offers, 1 bee leave, ,

y^*^^''"^^ "/""

to mention ieveral obfervations. •'

I. The perlecution, which began at the death of Stephen, continued
four years.

The diiciples of Jefus, as appears from the firft chapters of the book
of the Ads, were much harafied by the Jewifh Council from the begining.

But now, after Stephen was ftoned, a more open and violent perfecution

came on, which \\ lafted a good while. I am not able to aflign a

more likely time for the commencement of it, than the begining of the

year 36. or the later part of the year 35. about which time Pilate was
removed, after his government had been for fome good while very

feeble among the Jews. The fame perfecution reached into the year

of our Lord 40. the fourth and laft year of the reign of Caius: when
Petrcuius publilhed the orders, which he had received, to fet up the

Emperour's ftatue in the temple at Jerufalem. Which threw the Jewifh

People,

(I) See Part i. B, z. c. 3. §. Hi. p. 848. the third edition.

(m) See P. i. B. i- ch. 2. %. xit. p. IJJ. . . 1 85. the third edition.

(n) See there p. igg. the third edition.

tl Here I tranfcribe a paffage from LigbtfooCi Commentarie upon the
Afts ch. ix. 27. of his Works vol. i. p. 815. "And thus, fays he, that per-
fecution, that be^an about Stephen, had larted till this very fame time of
PauPs coming to Jerufalem, for, fo it is apparent, both by the fear and fuf-

picioufnefs of the difciples at Jerufalem, as alfo by the claufure of the text
ver 31. Then had the churches rcji. The length of this perfecution, by the
computation of the times, as they have been cail up before, fecmeth to have
)been about three years and a half.'*
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People, throughout all that countrey, into a general confternation, and

fully employed them about their own affairs.

It leems to me therefore, from this calculation, that the perfecution

lafted, at leaft, four years. To which'might be added, that it muft
have begun about a year before Paul's converfion, after which he was
three years in Arabia. And when he returned to Jerufalem, the perfe-

cution was not at an end. Nor did the peace of the churches come
on, till after he had been fent away from judea to Tarfus,

1. Notwithftanding the violence, and the length of this perfecution,

the Church of Chrift was not diminifhed, but encreafed, during that

period.

This may be argued from the defcription of the peace, which fuc-

ceeded it. A6ts ix. 31. 32. Then had the churches rejl, throughout all Ju-
dea^ and Galilee^ and Sswariay and we7-e edified. . . . And it came to pajs^ as

Peter pajfed through all quarters^ he came to the faints^ which dwelt at

Lydda. Now therefore there were churches in Judea^ and Galilee^ and

San:aria. And I make no queftion, but moft, or all of them, w^ere

planted during thofe troublerome times. For before that period we
read not of any churches out of Jerufalem. And St. Paul^ fpeaking of

fome things, at'ter his converfion, and his return to 'Jerufahm, fays Gal.

i. 22. he zvas unknown by face to the churches of judea, ivhich were in

Chriji.

This encreafe of converts in thofe countreys might be owing to fevc-

ral things: the patience and fortitude of the difciples: their difcretion

in avoiding needlefs ofFenle, and in declining dangers: their zeal and in-

trepidity in afierting the refurre6tion of Jefus, and other articles of the

dodrine of the gofpel : the miraculous powers, with which they were

endowed, and their exerting them on all fit occafions.

It might be alfo, in part, owing to the circumftances of things.

for a while, as it feems, this perfecution was confined to ferujaleniy

and did not extend to other parrs oi Judea. So fays St. Luke A6ts viii.

I. At thai time there wai a great perfecution againft the churchy which wai

at ferujalem. Paul's injuries were confined th.ere, till he went to Da-
mafcus. He fpeaks not of any thing done by him againft the difciples

of Jefus any where elfe. Ads xxvi. ic. 11. Which thing I alfo did in

"Jerufalefn. . . . and being exceedingly mad againfi them, I perfecutcd them

even untofrange cities. Whereupon as I went to Damafcus.

The perfecution became more extenfive afterwards. As may be ga-

thered from thofe words of St. Luke, juft cited : Then had the churches

reji throughout all Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria. Wherein it is im-

plied, that the believers in thofe countreys had been difturbed : though,

perhaps, the perfecution was not there fo violent, as in Jerufalem^ and

rear it.

But fo long as P<:«/ continued in his courfe of oppofition, the perfe-

cution either v\-as confined to Jerufalem, or was not very violent in

many other parts, if in any. This may be evidently concluded from

A 61s viii. I. And they were all fcattered abroad throughout the regions of

Judea, and Samaria, except the ApoJiles. Many of the difciples therefore,

who left Jerufalem, found (helter in Judca, and Samaria. This was

fcon after the death of Stephen^ and before Paul went to Damafcus.

Yea
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Yea it is added ver. 4. 5. Therefore they that were fcattered abroady went

every where^ preaching the word. Then Philip ivent down to the city of
Samaria^ and preached Chriji unto them. And what follows to ver. 40.

clearly ftiewing the truth of what we are now arguing.

Moreover, it Ihould be remembered, that the Jewifh Council had

not the power of life and death. The death of Stephen therefore vizs

Frregular and tumulti^pus. That no others fufFered in a like manner
during this period, I would not fay: confidering the great concifenefTe

of St. Luke's hiftorie, and what St. Paul fays Adts xxvi, 10. And
when they zvere put to death, I gave my voice againji them. But if any,

befide Stephen, were put to death, I apprehend, not many, and thofe

of lower rank, only, none of a ftation in the Church, equal to that of

Stephen. The Roman OfHcers in Judea did not joyn in any part of

thi? perfecution. They had no orders fo to do. And if the Jewifli

Council had alTumed authority to put men to death, it would have
been complained of, and they would foon have been checked.

If the Jewilh Council had had the power of life and death for thefe

four years, it would indeed have gone very hard with the Chriftian in-

tereft, throughout the whole countrey oi Judea: the number of belie-

vers would have been much leiTened : nor could any new converts have
been made. Such a perfecution the Church was not able to endure in

it's very infance.

In like manner, a four years perfecution by Herod Jgrippa would
have extirpated it. All the believers in general mud have perifhed,

throughout the whole extent of his dominions, without fafety to any,

but thofe who efcaped into other countreys. When therefore that

proud and bigoted Prince, (whom we allow to have had fupreme power
throughout all the land oi Ifrael^) began to perfecute the Church, and
Ijad flain James^ and imprifoned Peter ; Providence interpofed, and
niiraculouily delivered Peter out of prifon. And that Prince not ob-
ferving the hand of God therein, nor being intimidated thereby -. as

appears from his ordering the innocent guards to be immediatly executed:
and growing ftill more and more proud and arrogant, he fell under the
hand of God himfelf. Of whofe death, foon after, St. Luke has left an
affecting hiftorie, ch. xii. ig. . . . 23. confirmed alfo by [o) Jofephui,

3. The firft notice, which we have of Paul, is in the account of Ste-

phens martyrdom. And it feems likely, that he had not long before
made his appearance in the world.

And, if we confider Paul's fituation and clrcumftances, we (hall dif-

cern the proper vindication of his moral character. It may be reckon-
ed probable, that he had not feen Jcfus in the time of his abode on this

earth. PolTibly, he did not come to Judea from Tarfus, till after the
period of our Lord's miniftrie. It may be likewife fuppofed, that he
had not a perfonal acquaintance with any of Chrift's Apoftles, nor feen
any miracles done by them, before he became a perfecutor. And after

that, he would not admit of inftrut^ion tVom the followers of Jefus.
However, it is not improbable, that he favv the fplendour of 5/^/i/;t72's

countenance before the Jewilh Council. A<5ts vi. 15. as well as was
witnel^e of the wonderful patience and meekneffe of his death, ch. vii,

SS- ' ' 59'

{0) See thtfirji Part of this ivork. B, /. ch, i. § vi.
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55- • • 59* ^"^ then, as may be well fuppofed, he was not only pre-

judiced, but enraged. See ver. 54. 57. and ch. xxvi. 11.

How long he had been in Judea^ and under the tuition of Gamaliel,

cannot be certainly faid. But it is well known, that ftudents, vvhilft

under the government of tutors, are ftridly guarded, ani^ much retrain-

ed. None lefs acquainted with what is done in the world than they.

Among the ancients, efpecially, ftudents of the Law and Philofophie,

were required to pay a ftri6\ regard to their mafkrs inftru6tions, and
theirs only. It may be fuppofed, then, that Pattl^ fo long as he was!

with Gajnaliely knew little of the public affairs o'ijudea^ though he was

in that countrey. Coming from the fchools, animated with an earneft

zeal for the law of Mofes, and all it's peculiarities, and for the tradi-

tions of the Elders : and finding a number of men, called followers of

Jefus of Nazareth^ whom they fpake of as the A^efTiah, and raifed from

the dead, and greater than Mofes himfelf: he was filled with indigna-

tion, ane thought, he was obliged to oppofe them to the utmoft.

Which he did, till Jefus met him, and reclaimed him. It is not un-

likely, that he conceived of them, as the deluded followers of an im-

poftor, like others that appeared in Judea about that time, and there-

fore deferving of no regard for any wife men.

Paul fays, among other humbling confiderations, that he was itiju-

rious. I. Tim. i. 13. And he has mentioned feveral inftances of if.

Adls xxvi. 10. But even then, as we may well fuppofe, he would not

have injured any man in his perfon, or property, from worldly confide-

rations. In what he did againft the followers of Jefus he was rkot z6iu-

ated by envie, malice, covetoufneffe, or any worldly view. It was a falfe

zeal for God and religion, by which he was induced to be a perfecutor.

Which in fome perfons, and in fome circumftances, is confiftent with

integrity. It is very likely to have been fo in Paul, a young man, little

acquainted with the world, and juft come frefh from the (ludie of the

Law, and the Rabbinical interpretations of it. Chryfojlom makes this

difference between Paul and the Jews. He [p) had a fincere zeal for

religion, according to his knowledge at that time. They had no con-

cern for the welfare of Jerufalem, and aimed at nothing but their own
honour.

All this has been faid for fhewing, that Paul was fincere in what he

had done, and that he did not a6l contrarie to convicffion. But fl he

cannot be juf^ified. He fhould have examined. He fhould have taken

care to be well informed. If, when he firft came abroad in the world,

and met with thofe who profefTed faith in Jefus, as the Mcffiah, he had

inquired into the grounds of their perfuafion : if he had attentively ob-

ferved, whether they wrought any miracles, like thofe of Mofes, and

the ancient Prophets, recorded in the Old Teftament : if he had at-

tended

ea.*' a^^' hk iy'-'o^To f*J»B T» Ttj:A« aVo^avEiv. In Act. Ap. hem.
1 9. T. 9. />.

,55. D.

14- SeeDr, Deddridgt upon 1 Tim, i. 13. note (<^) Fatr.ilj Expofttor, Vol. 5»

/• 443'
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tended to the prophecies concerning the Mefliah, which they alleged,

for fiiewing, that the charadler of Jefus was anfwerable to them, and

that they were fulfilled in him; he might have received fatisfa(5tion,

and might have been prevented from ading that part againft Jefus, and

his difciples, which he afterwards bewailed.

But prejudices are very flrong in Tome. They were fo in this young
man. Perfuaded of the divine original of the law, and of the impor-
tance of the traditions of the Elders, in which he had been lately in-

truded, and which he had received, and held, as a mofl: valuable

branch of fcience, he had a fovereign contempt for this new k^^ and
was of opinion, that nothing could be faid by them, which deferved

confideration.

Such were his prejudices, that they were not to be overcome in aa
ordinarie way. Without fomething more than common, to awakea
his attention, he was in danger to have proceeded much farther in the

wrong; courfe, which he was in.

But though Paul was greatly prejudiced, he was not obftinate. The
Lord Jefus law this. He knew Paul to be tradable, and open tocon-
viiftion. Otherwife, he would not have met him in the way to Da-
mafcui^ as he did : nor would he have called to him ; Smil, Saul, why
perfecutejl thou me? But he well knew, that thofe words, together with
the glorie of the appearance furrounding him, would change his heart,

and melt him down to readie obedience.

OpennefTe to convicftion is a mofl: neceflarie dlfpofition in fuch weak,
ignorant, fallible, finful creatures, as we are. Without it there can be
no alteration for the better : no change of errour for truth, or vice for

virtue. Of the conceited and obflinate there is no hope. But they who
are attentive to reafon and argument, and are willing to be determined
by evidence, may do great things. Of ignorant they may become
knowing. Inflead of being erroneous, they may have juft fentiments.

And they will proceed from one meafure of knowledge and virtue to

another, till they attain to great perfection in both.

This was Paul's difpofition. It is very manifeft In him. With
what enmity againft tb.e difciples of Jefus he fet out for Damnfcus, znA
Jiow foon he was changed, the hiftorie (hews. Jnd as he journeyed, he

came near to Dama/cus. And[uddenh there Jhlned round about a lightfrom
heaven. And he fell to the earth, and heard a voiee faying unto him : Saul,

Saul, why perjecutejl thou me? Adls ix. 3. . . 6. VVhereupon he trem-
bles, and acquiefces. All his rage is fubdued, and he becomes a dif-

ciple of Jefus.

Upon occaiion of an abufe, v.'hich he received from the High-Pricft,
before whom he flood, he expreffed himfelf with rather too much
warmth and reientment. But having been admoniflied of it by thofe
who ftood by, he anfwers with great mlldnefle : / wifi not, I did not
confider, brethren, that ii was the High-Prieft. For it is written : Thcu
foalt not /peak evil of the ruler of thy people. A<5ts xxiii. i. . . 5.

He was once offended with John Mark, becaufe he declined a fer-

vice, which he thought reafonable to be performed. Aclsxiii. \->. xv,

38. But he was afterwards reconciled to him, and defired his compa-
-. .vCi nie ;
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me : perfuaded, that he Would be profitabk to himfor the mimjlrie. 2. Tifn.

iv. It.

So much did this temper prevail in him, and fo reafonable and be-

heficial did it appear to him, that he thought, no men could be defti-

tute of it, and that all men muft be willing to hearken, and to yield to

evidence. This we perceive from what he fays, Adts xxii. 17. ... 21.

"When I was come again to Jetufalevi, I was in a tranfe^ and Jaw him fay-
ing unto me : Make hnjle^ and get thee quickly cut of Jerufahm. For they

Villi not receive thy tejlimonie concerning me. And Ijaid : Lord^ they knoiVy

that I tmprifoned, and beat in every fynagogue them that believed on thee,

. . . And he /aid unto me : Depart. For I willfend thee far hence unto the

Gentils. He imagined, that an account of his converfion, who once

Was fo oppofite, and the reafons of it, if fairly laid before them, mult

perfuade them. But Jefus, who knew the hearts of all men, faw, that

the people offiidia were fo hardened, that nothing would work upon
them. Inftead therefore of labouring unprofitably among them, the

"Lord renewed his orders to Paul^ without delay, to proceed in the

'work of preaching to Gentils, as he had already begun to do.

4. It was very gracious in the Lord Jefus, to call to Paul at the

time he did, and not to fuffer him to continue any longer in his career

of ra(h, and inconfiderate, and injurious zeal, without controlle. As
'yet he was tender, and tra6lable. Afterwards he might have been har-

dened : or, upon convi6tion, he might have funk into defpair.

5. We have reafon to think, that there was an over-ruiing provi-

dence in difpofmg the perfon and concerns of Ptfa/ about this time, as

well as in the other parts of his life.

He refle(5ts with gratitude, that God hadfeparaied himfrom his mother'*s

ijoomh^ and called him by his grace. Gal. i. 15. There was great wifdom,

as well as coodnefTe, in the feafon of his Call, as jufi: fliewn.

It was likewife a very happie and favorable circumftance, that he

did not return \r\loJudea^ prefently after his converfion : forafmuch

as the violent perfecution, which began about the time of Stephen's

death, had continued at lead three years after Paul left Judea to go to

Damafcus.

It was alfo well for him, that he was out of Judea, during the three

or four years reign of Herod Agrippa, when he was King of all Ifrael.

It was, indeed, ov\'ing to a violent onfet of the Grecians, as they are

called, that the difciptes were induced to convey him to Cefarea, and

fend him forth to Tarfus. A6ts ix. 29. 30. But it was over-ruled for

his good. By this means he was out ot Judea, during the reign of that

proud and cruel Prince : which appears to have been a iroublelome time

to the followers of Jefus in that countrey, till near the end it broke out

into the greatefl: violence. As we learn from the hiftorie in the twelfth

chapter of the Ads.
_, IV. What was Paul's a^e at the time of his con-

HhAgeattheTme
verfion, is not certain. //>;//?«; fuppofeth, that [q)

cfhuCon^'erfon,
^^^ ^,^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^,,^ ^^j oi Hcrcd\ reign, about

the fame time with our Saviour. It is obfervable, that in the epiftle

to

{<l)
At in neutram vaUatlon^m incidit pueritia Pauli, ^ucm natum efle

oporiet
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to Philemon ver. 9. writ about the year of the vulgar aera 62. he calls

\\\mk\i Paul the aged. Whicli, I think, muft lead us to fuppofe, that

he was then fixty years of age, or not much lefs.

In the account of the martyrdom of Stephen he is called a young man.
Ads vii. 58. But it is well known, that among the ancients the word
youth is ufed with latitude. Some things faid of him about that time
may induce us to think him arrived to years of maturiry, or difcretion.

For he feems to have been one of the principal agents in the perfecu-
tion of the believers after the deatli of Stephen: and to have been en-
trufted by the Jewiih n.lers in carrying it on.. As he fays to King yf-

grippa. A(51s xxvi. 10. Which thing I alfo did in 'JerufaUm. And many

of the faints did I/hut up in prifon^ having received authorityfrom the Chief
Priefis. And it is well known, being (r) again and again related, that

lie had a commilTion from the High-Prieft, when he went to Damafcus.
And it is alfo mentioned afterwards in tlie farther account of himfelf to

Jgrippa, ver. 12. TVhenupon^ as Iivent to Damafcus with authority and corn-

miffion from the Chief Priejis. . . And there were feveral others with him
at the fame time, who may be fuppofed to have been officers under him.
All whicii fhews the regard, that was paid to him.

Mr. Bfcoe (s) thinks, that before his converiion Paul h^d been or-

dained Elder, or Rabbi, or Do6tor. And he fuppofcth, that this may
enable us to account for Paul's being never excommunicated by the

Jews. " It may feem ftrange to fome, fays he, that St. Paul was not
*' excommunicated by the Jews, after he turned Chnftian. For St.

" yohn tells us ch. ix. 22. the "Jews had agreed, that if any man did con-
^^ fefs, that Jefui zvas the Chriji, he Jhould be put out of thefynagogue. St,
*' Paul^ notwithftanding, entred boldly into their fynagogues, where-
*' ever lie came, and preached, that Jefus was the Chnft. He was of.
*' ten fcourged by them. 2 Cor. xi. 24. But we no where read of his

*' being excommunicated. The Talmud explains this to us: foraf-
" much as thence it is abundantly evident, that they were very back-
** ward to excommunicate the difciples of the Wife, tlie Doctors and
*' Teachers of the law."

Whether that be certain, or not, I think it inay be inferred from
what was before faid, that at the time of his converfion Paul was of an
age, v.'hen men are able to judge ofthe evidence of things, and to form
a reafonable determination concerning their future condudl.

V. It may be now ht for us, before we pro- „.. ,

ceed any farther, to confider, when Paul became ^^-"^J
*f "^^^ ^^^^^

an ApolUe, '^'

It has generally been the opinion of learned men, that Paul was
called to the apolllelhip, at the time that he was converted, or very fooa

after.

oportet circa mortem Herodis. Quod ita conficitur. Ipfe (efenem fuifTe do-
cet, quando evangelii caufTa vindlus Romae detinebatur a Nerone. Philem.
comm. 9. Neque tamen admodum fenex eo tempore fuit, quum vexvict? dica-
tur in martyrio Stephani. Unde necefle elt, ejufdem propemodum cum
Chrifto Etatis fui/Te. De Vita Pauli. Sed. i. n. Hi.

(r) See AHs ix. I. 2. l^.xxii. 8.

{s) The Hljlory- of the ASls cpnfrmtd. p. 269. 270.
Vol. IL N
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after. So fays (/ ) Spanhciin, and («) TVlntfmSi who follows him. So like-

wife fay clivers others, who alfohave carefully confidered this point, par-

ticularly {x) Cave^ (>) Pearfon, {z) Bcfnage. To whom I muft add

my hte much valued friend [a) Mr. Hallett. Who in his Difcourfe

on Ordination had occafion to confider A6ts xiii. 2. 3. as well as fome

other texts.

That Ptf?//was now made an Apoflle, and fully inftrudled for preach-

ing the gofpel, is evident from the account of his converfion given by

the Evangelift {h) Luh, and from all the accounts, which he gives of

himfelf in his difcourfes in Judea^ to Q) the Jcwilh People, and [d) to

Fejlus, and Jgrippa and from his eplflle to the Galations, and from

the mannet of his fpeaking of himfelf at the begining of divers of his

epiftles.

What he fays of himfelf to the Gahdans^m particular, implies his

having had a full knowledge of the gofpel revelation, and his being in-

verted in the apoftolical character, before the time of his firft coming to

'Jerujahm^ after his conveiHon. Gal. i. 11. 12. But I certify you., bre-

'thrai^ that the gsfpel, zvhich zuas preached oj tne, is not after men. For I

neither received it of men, neither was I taught it, but by the revelation of

Jefus

(/) Id vero ante omnia in difquifitionis huju^; limine fupponimus: idem

omnino efle tempus vocationis Paulina; ad apoftolatnm, quod fuit ad Chrif-

tum, annum adeo eundem utrlufque ac menfem. Spanh. ubi. Jupia. §. i'v,

(a) Quo tempore ad Chriftianifmum, eodem ad Apoftolatum vocatus eft

Paulus. After, ix. 15. xxiii. 15. xxvi. 17. &c. Witf. de Fit. Pauli. Seel, it.

nurn. xxi.

[x) See hefore note {0) p. 183.

(j) Tiberii 22. A.D. 36. Sanlus in Arabia moratur, ubi per Revelationem

accepit pler.am a Deo notitiam cvangelii, ad quod prsdicandum immediate

vocatus eft.
'

,

...A.D. 37. Sanlus ex Arabia redit Damafcum, fatis in officio per reve-

lationem inftrudus. Pearfon. Ann. Paidin. p. 2.

(a) His peraftis, Paulus relidla Damafco, in vicina loca aliquantifper

f(.ccflit, ut ab ipfo Chrifto dixss-ui inftitueretur, quod et ipfe tradit. Gal. i.

15. . 17. In CO igitur receflu ncn ab hominibus edodlus eft, fed ab ipfo

Chrifto per revelationem didicit evangelium, et creatHS eft Apoftolus. &c.

Bafnag, Ann. 37. mm. Ixii.

(a) " From this view of the hiftory of St. PaiiV% life after his converfion

*' to Chriftianity, it is plain, that many years (thought to have been ten,)

*' had paffcd, during which he had been a preacher, and an Apoftle, before

*' the time mentioned A£ts xiii. At the begining of thofe ten years, juft af-

*' tcr his converfion, Chrift made him a Minifter and an Apoftle, and parti-

*' cularly gave him a commifTion to preach to the Gentils, when he appeared

" to him from heaven, and faid, as in Afts xxvi. 16. 17. 18.., . When tlierc-

<' fore, ten years after this, the Prophets at Antioch feparaied Paul for the

*' work to which he was called, by prayer, and fafting, and impofition of
" hiinds, it is evident, they did not give him any authority. He had received

*' the full apoftolical authority, and that, as the Apoftle of the Gentils too,

«« long before this, immediately from Chrift himfelf." Hallett^s Notes and

Difcourfes. Vol. 2. p. 321. 322.

(I) Ads ?>. 15. . . 22. (() Ch. xxii. 6. . , 16.

{/) Ch. xxvi. 13. . . 24.
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Jefus Chrift, . • ver. 15. . . 18. But ivhen it plcafed God^ (who feparated

mefrom my r/iolher's vjornb^ and called me by his grace,) to reveal his Son in

vu^ that I might preach him among the Heathen, immediately I conferred not

withfefh and blood : neither went Ivp to Jerujakm, to them which were Jlpo-

Jiles before me. But I went into Arabia, and returned again unto Damafcus.
Then after three years I went up to Jerufakm, to fee Peter ^ and abode with
him fifteen days.

Paul muft have been an Apofde, and qualified to preach the gofpel,

before he came to Jeriifalem, and faw Peter: or v.'hat he fays here
cannot be reckoned material, and to the purpole, about which lie is

fpeaking.

Undoubtedly, for fome good while Paul preached to Jews only.

And when he began to preach to Gentils alfo, he may have had fome
farther revelations from Chrift. But it does not follow, that he was
not an Apoftle before that. Peter, and tlie reft, had been Apo-
ftles feveral years, before they were required, or qualified to preach to

Gentils.

Paul feldom fpeaks of his being an Apoftle, or called to he an Apoftle^

as lie often does at the begining of his epiftles, but he feems to refer to,

and intend his early call, w.'ien he was converted, and put into the mi-
niftrie. Rom. i. i. Paul, a jervant of Jefiis Cnrijl, feparated unto the gof-

pel of God. I Cor. i. i. Paul, called to be an Apofile of Jsfus Chrijl,

through the ivill of God. See alfo 2 Cor. i. i. but efpeciailv Gal. i, i.

Paul, an Apofile, not of men, neither by men, but byjefus Chrift, and God ihs

father, whs raifed himfrom the dead. See likewife i Tim. i. 12. ii, 7.

2 Tim. i. II.

One requilite qualification of an Apoftle appears to have been, that

he ftiould fee Chrift in perfon, and that after his refurredlion. This
was manifeftly one privilege of the firft twelve Apoftles, and of Mat-
thias, chofen in the room of Judas. Ac'^s i. 21. 22. Accordingly, we
find, that Paul alfo, claiming the chara61er of an Apoftle, fpeaks of his

having feea Chrift, and as of a well known, arid uncontefted thing.

I Cor. ix. I. Have I not fcen "Jefus Chrifi, our Lord? And largely in

the XV. chapter of the fame epiftle, rehearfing divers appearances of our
Lord, after his refurreflion, to the Apoftles, and others, he fays ver. 8.

9. And laft of all he zvasfeen of me alfo, as of one born out of due time. For
I am the leafl of the Apoflks, who am not zvathie to be called an Apojlle^ be-

caufe I pcrfecuted the church of God.

It is plain, then, that Paul had {ttn Chrift, and after he was rifcn

from the dead, as the other Apoftles had done. But where did he fee

him ? It is generally {e) faid, and, I think, rightly, in the way to Da-
mafius,

{e) Fid. Witf. de Vita Pauli. SeSi, ii. num. <v. 'vi. <vli. et Bafr.agius ami. ij.
num. l-jiii.

^. 2. Quails erat h.-EC apparitio.' Rifp. Indubie corporalis: quia fe, ut
ceteros, tellem oculatum adducit. ^/. 3. Quando, et ubi Chriftum vidit?
Kefp. Dum iret Damafcum. Aft. ix. d'>j. At Paulus tunc excscatus erat.

Re/p. Prius tamen Dominum vidit, cujus maxima claiicate perllrii!li funtejus
oculi, ut fit folem intuentibr.s. PcliSynopf. ad i. Cor. xij. 8.

Jam quod ad hanc apparitionem Doniinicam Paulo faftam attinet, quae
fine dubiopofl afcenfionem Domini contigit, illud eciam indubitate tenendum

N 2 eil.
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Tuafcui. Then, as feems to me, Clirifl perfonally appeared to him. It

is evident from St. Luke's account of Paul's converfion. Ads ix. 3. . . 6.

And ds he journeyed, he come near to Dawafcus. Andfuddenly there Jhined

round about him a hghtfrom heaven. And he fell to the earth, and heard a

voice, faying ^unto him : Saul, Saul, ivky pcrjecuiefl thou me? And he faid

:

Who art thou. Lord? And the Lordjaid : I am Jcfus, whom thou pcrfecuteji.

, . . And he trembling, and ajlonif^ed, [aid: Lord, what wilt thou have me to.

do ? And the Lord faid unto him : Arife, and go into the city. And it /hall be

told thee, what thou mufl do. When Ananias, by fpecial order, entered in-

to the houfe, where Paul was, and put his hands upon him, he faid :

ver. 17. Brother Saul, the Lord, even fefus, who appsajcd to thee in the

zv^iy, as thou came/i, o oipfiu? o-oj Iv rr> 00a, hathfent me. Compare ch. xxii.

14. And ch. ix. 27. Barnabas brought him to the Apofles, and declared

unto them, how he hadfeen the Lord in the ivay, gnd that he had Jpoken unto

him. Paul hkewife in his own accounts of his converfion ufes words

expreffive of a perfonal appearance to him. So A6ts xxii. 6. . . 8. in

Iiis fpeech to the people of Jerufalemy wliere truth and exadtnelTe were

very requifite. And it came to pafs, that as 1 made my journey, and was

come nigh unto Damafcus, about noon^fuddenly, there Jhonefromheaven a light

round about me. And Ifell to the ground, and heard a voice faying unto me

:

Saul, Saul, why perfecuteji thou me. And I anfwered. Who art thou. Lord P

And he faid unto me i I am Jefus of Nazareth, whom thou perfecuteji. So
likewife A(5ls xxvi. 12. . . ig. very ftrong and expreffive, indeed. To
which the reader is referred.

If Paul did not fee Jefus In perfon at the time of his converfion,

when did he fo fee him ? Some may fay, at the time mentioned A<5ts

xxii. 17. . . 21. . . . And it came to pafs, that when I was come again to

Jerufalem^ even when I prayed in the temple, I was in a trance, andfaio him

faying unto me: Make hajle, and get thee quickly out ofjerufalem. For they

ivill not receive thy tefinicny concerning me.

Some think, that (f) Paul had this tranfe when he firft came to Je-

rujalem, at the end of three years after his converfion. Others rather

think,

eft, talem fuifle qua Chriflus femet ipfiim corporaliter atque ocuHs corporei#

videndum Paulo oftenderet: ad quern modum et aliis omnibus fupra nie-

moratis vifus eft. Nam nifi talis vifio fuiflct etiam h-xc de qua nunc Paulus

loquitur, quomodo fe perinde ut ceteris teftem adduceret oculatum ad pro-

bandam veritatem refurreftionls Chrifti? . . . Nam Paulo illo tempore fuse

converfionis, quum iret Damafcum, non tantum audivifte Dominum loquen-

tem, fed etiam vidifTe, ex fubfequenti narratione ciarum eft. Dicit enim ad

eum Ananias ix. 17. Dominus mift me, Jefus qui opparuit, Gra^ce u(f6ei?, qui

vifus eft, tibi iji 'via. Et. cap. xxii. 14. Deuj pra:on^iftav!i te, ut 'videresjvf~

turn, ct audircs Hjocem ex ore ejus. Rurfum cap. ix. 27. Barnabas de eo narrat

Apoftolis, quofnodo in via vidiflet Dominum, et quia locutus eft ei. Sed et

Dominus ad Saulum proftratum, ipfo referente, cap. xxvi. 16. Ad hoc. enim

^fparui, u)(p^r,v, 'vifusfum tibi, ut conjiituam te minijlrum et tejlem eorum, qua -vidijii.

Et qu£E fequuntur. Eji, in I. Cor. xv. 8.

(f) Ver. 17. Retourne a ferufalem.l Non pas d'abord. Voyez. Gal. J. 17.

mais aprcs fon voyage en Arabia et fon fejour a Damas. Ibid. ver. 18.

Lenfaut fur A^les, xxu. 1 7.

See likeivife Dr. Doddridge upon thefame place, in his Family-Expcfitor. Vol. 3.

p. 355. Seel. L.
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think, that (g) it happened, when he and Barnalas came to Jerufak?n

from Aniioch^ with the cootributions of the Chriftians there for the

fupport of the believers in Judea, in the time of the dearth in the

reign of Claudius^ and in the year of Chrifl: 44. Of which an account

is given Ads xi. 27. . . 30. xii. 25. Others {h) hefitate.

But I cannot perfuade myfeJf, that this is what Paul intended,

when he faid to the Corinthians: Am I not an Apojile P . . Hav£ I votfeen

Jefus Chriji, our Lord? nor when he fays afterwards in the fame epiftle:

Jnd laft of all he zvasfeen of me alfo, as of one born out of due time. For

(i) there, as I apprehend, he muft mean feeing Jefus Chrift in per-

fon, walking, and v.ith eyes open. Which is quite different from what
happens in a dream, vifion, tranfe, or extafie.

The [k] fame anfwer will fuffice for the feafon of his being taken up

into paradife^ and into the third heaven. For luch things are vifionarie.

Nor did Paul himfelf certainly know, whether it was in the body, or out

of the body. 1 Cor. xii. i. . . 3. that is, whether he was then perfonally

tranfported into paradife, or whether the reprefentation was made
in his mind, without any local removal. And tlie things, which he

then faw and heard, were not to be revealed. He feidom fpeaks of

fuch matters. When he does, it is not without an apologie. For, as

it fcems, they were, chiefly, for his own encouragement under the

many

{£) Et turn, opinor, Saulus raptus eft in tertium coelum, poft quod tem-

pus anno xiv. fcripfit fecundam ad Corinthios epiftolam. cap. xii. z. Pear-

fon. Ann. Paulin. A. D. \\- p- 6.

(h) Witfius, De Vita Pauli. Seft, iii. num. xi. is in doubt, at which of
thofe times Faul\iZ.^ this trsnfe, or vifion.

(/) Saulo Damafcunn proficifcenti Jefum faftum confpicuum, nulli dubi-
tamus. . . .Nobis aperte favent Ananix verba: Adl. ix. 17. lllud ipfum
tedatur Barnabas eo capite ver. 27. fed et ipfe Paulus talia voce refert. Aft.

xxii. 24. . . Comparatum ita erat, ut nemo apoltolatus oficlo fungi pofTet,

qui corporeis Chrillum oculis non afpexifist. haque in ea collata fibi gra-

tia exultat Paulus, acque triumphat. Nonne Jefum Chrijlum Dominum noflrum

•vidi ? Quandonam porro vidit, fi non vidit, dum Damafcum proficifceretur ?

Non fane in ea vifione, cujus meminit A£t xxii. 17. . . 21. Fuic enim exfta-

fis, qus non fufficiebat apoftolatui. Neque ad raptum ad tertium ufque

coelum referri poteft ea manifellatio, quae Apoltolo necelTaria: five quia du-

bitat Paulus, utrum corpore fuerit, an fpiritu : five etiam quia multos ante

annos munus obiit Apolloli, quam mirandus ipfi raptus contigerit. &c.

Bofnag. A. D. T^y. n. l-vii : 'vld. et « l^iii.

{k) Quod vero multi prster vifionem, qure in via Damafcena contigit,

etiam mentionem hue ingerunt illius vifionis, quam Paulus fibi Hierofoly-

inam reverfo, et in templo oranti, narrat oblatam fuilfe. Adl. xxii. 17. tan-

quam illud refpiciat hoc loco: fatis illud refellitur, ex eo quod, ipfo Paulo

tefte, exftatica fuerit ilia viiio: five, ut Interpres nofter vertit, in fupore men-

tis fadta. Jam autem oftendimus vifionem corporalem hie intelligi debere.

Sed neque ad raptum in tertium caelum, atque in paradifum, de qua fcribit

2. Cor. xii. . . . referenda eft hsc vilio. , . Nontamen ibi fcribit, fe Dominum
vidiffe. Et ut vidilTet, nefcire tamen fe dicit, utrum in corpore, an extra

corpus ipfi raptus ille et vifio contigerit : et ut in corpore contigerit, quod eft

probabilius, exftaticam tamen fuifle, mente videlicet a fenfibus corporeis ab-

ilrafta, convenit inter Theologos. Nee, fi per fenfum oculorum fadla fuifTet

ea vifio, Paulus id nefcire potuiffet. Hie vero certum perhibet teftimonium,

fe corpoialiter, ut alios Apoftolos, Chriftum vidifle. EJlius nd i. C«r, xv. 8,

N3
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many and great difficulties, which he met with. This rapture into the

third heaven and paradife had been concealed by him above fourteen

years, and not mentioned at all, till now in this his fecond epiftje to

the Corinthians : as has been obferved both by (I) ancients, and (m)
moderns. But the ficing Chrijf^ for qualifying him to be an Apoftle,

had been often, and openly mentioned by him.

But it may be objected, that long after his converfion Paul is num-
bered among Prophets. Ads xiii. i. Now there were in the church that

wai at Autioch certain Prophets and Teachers : as Barnabas, and Simeon that

was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen . . . and Saul.

To which I anfvi'er. i. If Paul ftiould be allowed to be here ranked

among Propliets, it will not follow, that he was not more than a Pro-
phet, even an Apoftle. St. Peter ftiles himfelf an Elder^ though, un-
doubtedly, he was aifo an Apoftle. i. Pet. v. i. Mr. LeClerc has a fine

obfervation, relating to this n>atter in his Ecclcfiaftical Hiftorie : That
(n) though Paul h mentioned laft, he was fuperior to the reft: in point

of gifts. But, fays he, the firft Chrifl;ians were not folicitous about

titles and pre-eminence.

2. It is not clear, that Paul 'is here reckoned among Prophets. He
feems rather to be diftingui(hed from them. For, very probably, it is

not without fomerealbn, that Paul is not put firft, nor next to BarnS'
has, but laft of all. The meaning appears to be this. " Now there
*' were in the church at Autioch certain Prophets, and Teachers, as
" Barnabas, and Simeon, and Lucius, and Manaen, and alfo Saul, whofe
*' charader, and ftation in the Church is well known from the prcced-
*' ing hiftorie of him in this book." Whereby indeed, he evidently

appears 10 be an Apoftle.

3. I add one thing more, that I may fully clear up tiiis point. The
deftgnation, mentioned ch. xiii. ver. 2. 3. could not be to the Apoftle-

ftiip. For Paul was not an Apojlle of men, neither by man, but by Jefus
Chrijl, and God the Father. Gal. i. i. Moreover, it is here exprelsly

faid, that this ordiriation, or appointment, at Antioch, was to a particu-

lar work, or fervice. As they minijiered to the Lord, andfaficd, the Holy

Ghofi faid: Separate me Barnabas and Saulfor the work, zvhereunto 1 have

called them. And ivhen they hadfajled, and prayed, and laid their hands on

them, they fent them awoy. And it might be faid, that {0) here is no
confecration to an office, but rather a bcnedidion for the particular

work, upon which they were now fent.

As

(I) Aia Taro xj tcv ^(^i)iz)i idr.xs ruv hzuriaau^uv truv' ao6 yu^ a'jrT^ui avTH

fK'n '!i!o?\}^-/i rtv clictyKT). Chryfofi. in 2. Cor. horn, 26. T, x. p. 68 1. D.
(m) See Dr. Dcddrictge'i, Fatnily-Expoftor. Vol. 4./. 522.
[n) Ceterum, fi ex tipiritus Sanfti donis, fublimibufque revelationibiis,

Prophetarum, Doftorumque, qui memcrantur, ordo conceptus eflet, finedu-

bio, primum omniLiin Saulum collocari opoituiflet. Sed iis tcmporibus non-

dum (le prima fcde, dignitateque contentiones crant inter Chrilhanos : et qui

ineritis in rem Chrillianani cninium crant primi, ii fe, ex Domini praicepLo,

quafi minimos gerebant, nee ultimos appeliari refugiebant. Cleric. H.E. A.

Z). 45. num. i.

(0) Porro, vera ut dicamus, nil ordinaticnis cd in Aniiochenfium Pio-

phttarum %ei^o&fp-ja. , , . Earn cigo Paulus Barnubafque mauuum lufcc-pe-

junt
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As Mr. Hallett fays, in the place before quoted: "They (p) were
*' not now feparated for the work of the miniftry, in general, but were
*' feparated from the other teachers at dntioch^ to go abroad, and pro-
*' pagate the gofpel in other countries. When they went out upon
*' this important work, nothing could be more agreeable, than for the

" church at Jntioch, to pray God to give Barnabas, and Paul, good
*' fuccefs. Which accordingly they did. They now recommended them
*' to the grace, or iz\oviv of God : as St. Luh fays concerning this folemn
" tranfaction. ch. xiv. 26. And after this again, when Paul was fent

*' abroad another time, to preach the gofpel, where he had preached it

*' before, he was in the fame manner recommended to the grace of God,
*' as it is written ch. xv. 40. Paul chofe Silas, and departed, being recom-
*' mended by the brethren to the grace, or favour of God. Since therefore

*' both times, when Paul went out from Antioch^ to preach the gofpel

" to the fame people, the Evangelift fays, in the fame words, that he
*' was recommended to the grace of God \ we cannot fuppofe, that he was
*' any more firft made an Apollle of the Gentils, at the former, than
*' at the later time of his being recommended."
Upon the whole it appears to me highly probable, from all the ac-

counts, which we have of Paul's wonderful converfion, in A6ts ix. xxii.

and xxvi. that he received his apoftolical commifllon from the mouth
of Chrifl in perfon, when he called to him from heaven, and fpoke to

him in the way to Damafcus. And efpecially does this appear from A6ls

xxvi. 15. . . 20. where Paul exprefsly relates his commiirion, and the

time of it, and declares, as feems to me, that all which had been hi-

therto done by him, in preaching the gofpel, to the very time when he
was imprifoned, had been done in virtue of that commiifion. And he

/aid: I am jfe/us, whom thou perfecutejl. But arife, andJland upon thyfeet.

For I have appeared to thee for this purpofe, to make thee a minijlcr, and a

witnejfe, both of thofe things, which thou hafl feen, and of thofe things, in

which I will appear unto thee: delivering thee from the People, andfrom the

Gentiles, unto whom Inoio fend thee, ei? «; *w o-e aTrorsXAw, to open their eyes,

and to turn themfrom darknefs to Vght. . , . Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I
%vas not difobedient unto the heavenly vifton: but /hewed frfl unto them of
Dam.afcus, and at Jerufalem, and throughout all the coafls of Judea, and
then to the Gentils : that they fhould repent, and turn to God, and do works

meet for repentance.

This alfo exadly fuits the manner, in which the other Apoftles

were appointed. They were Apoftles from the time that Jefus Chrift

called them to attend upon him. See Matth. iv. i8. . . 22. Luke vi,

13. And he often difcourfed to them concerning their commilTion in

it's full extent, and the difficulties they would meet with in the dif-

charge of it: giving them alfo various directions, relating to their con-
dudt, when they Ihould come abroad in the world. See Matth. x,

throughout, and xvi. 18. 19. and many like places in the other Gofpels.

And before he left them, he exprellly faid: Go ye therefore^ and teach all

nations. Matt, xxviii. 19. But they did not at firft underfiand the full

extent

runt impofitionem, qus bensdiflionis efl:, non co.ifecr-^tionisi B^ B.ftii^.

/Inn, 45. num. Hi.

(/) FoL 2, p. 323.
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extent of their commiflion, nor prefently execute It. At the firft they

preached to Jews only. And it was feveral years, after Chrift's afcen-

lion, before they preached to Gentils. So Paul was from the begin-

ing called, and appointed to bean Apollle: and by degrees he was
qualified for it, as his commiflion opened. And in time he was called

out by Divine Providence to the full execution of it. But all along he

was an Apoftle, and a^ted, and taught, as fuch: fiift preaching to Jews
at Da/?i(?fcus, and "Jerufdcm, and Judea, and other parts, and then to

Gentils. So lie plainly fays to Agrippa in the place recited juft now,

VI. Having thus fettled the time of Paul's conver-
BisHiftoryfrom

^j^^^ ^^^^ aportlefl-iip, accotduig to the beft of my abi-

his com7n'JtTj°e
^^^^' ^ """^ ^"^^"^ ^° ^'"'^ ^'^ account of his travels in

ns coming o je-
^^^^ fervice of the golpel. This I do for the fake of

fliewing the date of Jns writings. And it would be

Ihorter, and more agreeable, on divers accounts, to take in his epiflles,

as we go along. But there being debates about the time of feveral of

them, I think it will be preferable, to write his hiftorie, without inter-

ruption, as briefly as we can, and then obferve the order of his epiftles.

Paul, having been baptized by Ananias at Damafcus, fluid a fliort

tim.e with the difciples there, and then went into Arabia: where, it is

very likely, he might meet with fome believers. For Arabians are ex-

prefsly mentioned Ai5ts ii. ii. among the Jews and prolelytes, who
heard the Apcftle Peters, firft fermon at JeruJaUni after the defcent of

th.e Holy Ghofl. At which time many were converted to a faith in

Jefus Chrifl. Ai5is ii. 41.

VVhilft Paul was in Jrobia, it is reafcnable to think, that he was

fully inftru61ed, by fpecial t4- revelation, in the do'5ir;nc preached by

Jefus Chrifl, when here on earth, and ail the things faid and done by

him, and his fufferings, crucifixion, refurreclion, and afccnfion, the

fulfilment of the ancient prophecies in Jefus, the Chrifl, the fon of

David, and the fon of Abraham, and received alfo the Holy Ghofl, in

a meafure equal to that of other Apoflles. Whereby he was qualified

to preach the gofpel, and to teflify the refurretSlion of Jelu.s, and to

prove him to be the Chrifl, without receiving either inflruction, or gifts

from other Apoflles.

Having been fbme time in Arabia, he returned to Damafcus. And

/Iraitway he preached in the fynagoguss, that Jefus is the Chri/l, or the Son

of God. This he did with fuch ftrength and cogence of argument, as

to cojfound the Jtws, ivhick dwelt at Damafcus. They being greatly pro-

voked, and forming a defign upon his life, the difciples tound means

to provide for his efcape. Whereupon he went to Jerifalew. Ads ix.

20. . . 25.

Some think, that Paul preached at Damafcus, foon after he had been

baptized by Ananias, and that he alfo preached in Arabia, and that (q)
he had preached three years, before he came to Jerufakm, after his con-

veriion.

f4- Concerning the manner of the revelations now vouchfafed to Paul^

may be feen highfoot, in his Comm. updn Afts ix. 1. in the firll volume of

his works, p. 791.
_

(^) II veut niontrer, qu'il avoit preche I'evanglle trois ans avant que d a-

voir vii aucun Apoftre, &c. Bcauf. fur Calais i, 18. c
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verfion. Pear/on (%) fuppofeth, that Paul, whilft In Arabia, received

by revelation, a full knowledge of the gofpel. And fays, that when he

returned from Arabia to Damafcus., he preached there. But I do not

perceive him to fay, that PW preached in Ar-abia, or at Damafcus, pre-

fently after his converfion.

To me it feems, that Paul did not preach at Damafcus, prefently

after he had been baptized, but firft went into Arabia, and then return-

ed to Daniafcus. And being now qualified by divine revelation, and by
diligent reading the fcriptures of the Old Teftament, during his recefle

in Arabia, and being fully determined, after a competent time of hu-
miliation for paft conduct, and ferious meditation, in which he had well

weighed the difficulties of the work he was entering upon, he began to

preach Chrill in the fynagogues of Damafcus. I am confirmed in this

opinion by the interpretation of an author, whofe words I place (r) be-

low. Nor does St. Paul, that I remember, any where fay, that he
preached in Arabia. He makes a large, and, feemingly, very particu-

lar enumeration of places and people, to whom he had preached, in

his difcourfe before Agrippa, without taking any notice of Arabia. A<5ls

xxvi. 20. Ifljewcd firfl unto them of Damafius, and at Jerujhlem, and
throughout all the coajii ofjudeoy and then to the Gen tils, that theyjhould re-

pent, and turn to God.

"Jerome obferving, that St. Luke had faid nothing of Paul's being in

Arabia, is inclined to think, that (;) lie did not difcharge any part of
his apoftolical olnce in that countrey. But then, if Paul was n'ent

there, he thinks, it was not owing to the Apoftle's backwardnelle to

fpeak : But the divine wifdom appointed, that it (hould be fo.

Ti:cophyla5l obferves, that (/) the defign of the Jews at Da?nafcus, to

dedroy

(*,) Saulus in Arabia moratur, ubi per revelationem accepit plenam a
Deo notitiam evangelii, ad quod prsdicandum immediate vocatus eit.

Saulus ex Arabia redit Damafcum, fatis in officio per revelationem inflruc-

tus. Annal. Paulin. A.D. 36. 37./'. 2.

(r) " St. Paul being reitored to his fight by Ananias, ftaid not long at
" Damafcus, but retired forthwith into Arabia, as he hirafelf telis us. Gal,
*'

i. 16. 17. Whereas it is faid Ads ix. 19. 20. And ivhen he had receii-'ed
'

' meat, he <was Jlrengtherkd. Then --was Saul certain Jays 'with the difciples at
** Damafcus, andftrait ^a:ay he preached Chrifi in thefynagogues. Here the word,
*' firait^ay, does not relate to 6'<2«/'s firft coming to Damafcus, but to his re-
*' turn thither, after he had been in Arabia. For Afls ix. 19. 20. are to be
" rendered and paraphrafed thus : And njuhen he had received meat, he ivas
*^ firengthened. Prefently after which, according to Gal. i. 16. he went in-
" to Arabia, and having been there inftruded in the gofpel by the revela-
" tion of Jefus Chrift, according to Gal. i. 12. he returned again toDamaf-
" cus. Then, or no-oj, nuas Paul certain days ijuith the difciples at Damafcus, and
^* Jirait--way, namely, after his x&turnoutoi Arabia, he preached Chrif in ibe/y^
** nagogues." Dr.Ed-w. Wells Hijhrical Geography ofthe N. T. Part. 2. p. 20. 21.

{s) Lucam vero idcirco de Arabia praeteriiffe, quia forfitan nihil dignum
apoflolatu in Arabia perpetrarat : et ea potius compendiofa narratione dix-
ifle, quae digna Chrifti evangelio videbantur. Nee hoc fegnitise Apoiloli
deputandum, fi fruftra in Arabic fuerit : fed quod aliqua difpenfatio et Dei
prxceptum fuerit, ut taceret. Hieron. in Gal. i. 17. T. 4. P. i. p. 235.

(/} . . . on :7 ETritsXr) l» oxf/.cc(rx.a «x iv&iu^ u.tTx to 7rir£to"a» ytyova' aWct
(/.iTBc. TO a.ii'K^uv uvrly uito es^a^iosj fiera ^Tt) Tgic», Yin) qvtu^ yiyQvu i veoi
rx ^£P05•*^f M.a «yoJ«^. Theoph, in Ail, Ap. p, 94.
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deftroy Paul, was not formed prefently after his converfion to the faith :

but after his return thither from Jrabia, at the end of three years, juft

before his going to Jerufalem.

Indeed, it is very hkely, that if Faul had preached at Damafcus, foon

after his firft arrival there, he would have met with a mod violent on-

fet. And as nothing of that kind is particularly taken notice of, it

may be concluded, that he did not then publicly preach in any fyna-

gogues. Nor was it tit, or becoming, that he fhould. It was highly

proper, that fome time (hould be allotted for retirement, after fuch a

courfe, as he had been in, before he began to preach and teach pub-

licly in the name of Jefus.

Though St. Luke has not mentioned the journey into Jrabia, nor

the time of Paul's abfence from Damafcus, he knew it very well, and

has hinted it, faying : J/id after many days were fulfilkd, the Jews took

(ounfil to jlay him. A<5ts ix. 23.

Mr. Beaufobre fays, that {u) Paul's journey into Jrabia (hould be

placed between ver. 22. and 23. of the ix. chapter of the Ads. I

fhould rather place it between ver. 19. and 20. of that chapter.

This period of three years, or three years and fomewhat more, from

Paul's converfion to his coming to Jerufalem, reaches, according to our

computation, from near the end of the year 36. to near the end of 39.

or the begining of the year 40. or from the begining of the year 37. to

the former part of the year 40.

I cannot allow myfelf to fpeak pofitively, where there Is not the e-

vidence of certainty. I do not know, in what month Paul was convert-

ed, or came to Jerufalem. Of fuch things as thefe it is fufficient to fay,

that they happened in fuch a year, or thereabout.

From hh mning firft
VIL Paul having been full three years at Da-

ta Jerufalem after bis mafcus, and in it's neighborhood, and in Arabia,

Conwrfiott to his be- he came to Jerufalem. Gal. i. 18. And ivhen he was

ing brought to Anti- come thither, he affayed to joyn himfelf to the difciples

:

ech by Barnabas. but they were all afraid of him, and believed not, that

be was a difciple. A6ls ix. 26.

This may feem ftrange to fome. But now we difcern the reafon of

it from the account, that has been lately given of the continuance of

the perfecution in Judea after the death of Stephen, and alfo of PauVs

retired way of life, for fome while, in Jrabia. Paul had but lately be-

gun to preach openly in the name of Jefus, in the fynagogues oi Da-

mafcus, And tl the believers in Judea being much harrafled by the per-

fecution

(a) Comment, fur Gal. i. 1 7.

t-l- Says Lightfoot in his Commentarie upon Adls ix. 26. Vol. i. p. 814.

" Some cannot conceive, how it (hould be poffible, that he {hould have been

a convert three years, and yet his convetficn and prefent abihties fhould be

unknown to the church at Jerufalem. But thefc two or three confiderations

may help the fcruple. l. The dillance between Damafcus and Jerufalem,

2. The perfecution, that continued ftill upon the church oi Judec, which

would keep the difcioles of Damafcus from going thither. And 3. The jufl;

fear, that might pofTefs the difciples at Jcrujakm, in the very time of pcr-

fecutjon. For though it was faid before, that the church oijcrujalew, and
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fecution which they met with at home, had not received any intelli-

gence about what had palled at Damafcus, and in the way thither. Nor
were the Jewifli rulers forward to publi(h the lofle of fo adtive a fervant

as Paul had been.

Ads ix. 27. . . 30. But Barnahas took him.j and brought him to the A-
pojiles, and declared unto tbem, how he had feen the Lord in the luay^ and
how he had preached boldly at Damafcus.

There have been different conjedures concerning the reafons, why
Barnabas^ in particular, brought Paul to the Apoltles. Some have ima-
gined, that * he and Barnabas had ftudied together under Gamaliel : or

% at leart, that they had been acquainted formerly. But I fee no
ground for fuch a fuppofition in the hiftorie. If that had been the cafe,

there would have been fome intimation of it. Which there is not. I

therefore rather think, that it was entirely owing to the circumftances

of things. When Paul came to Jerufalem, it was a time of perfecution,

as before obferved, and the Apoliles lived privatly. Pu'w/ endeavored
to joyn himfelf to the difciples, and be acquainted with them. But
they were all (hy of him. And poHibly they were defirous, that he
Ihould be approved by fome of the Apoltles, before they took notice of

him. However, he met with Barncbas, and gave him an account of

his converfion, and of every thing that had happened to him, fince he
went from Jerufalem. And Barnabas gave credit to his account. Nor
is it impoflTible, but that fome believers might come from Damafcusy
and confirm the truth of it. Whereupon Bamabai was willing to in-

troduce him to the Apoftles. Unquelfionably, they placed full confi-

dence in Barnabas^ and he might know where they were. However it

is evident, he had accefle to James. To Iiim he brought Paul. And
"James brought him to Peter. So Paul had communion with all the

Apofxles. After which he was readily received by the difciples, or be-
lievers in general. And he was with them., coming in., and goitig out at

"Jerufalem. And he /pake boldly in the name of the Lord Jejus., and difputed

with the Grecians^ or Greeks : meaning profelytes to the Jewilh reli-

gion, in whom we fee tire true fpirit of the Jewilh profely:e3 about this

time, as declared by our Saviour himfelf. Matt, xxiii. 15. But th;y

went about to Jlay him. Which when the brethren knew, they brought him
doivn to Cefarea^ andfent himforth to Tarfus.

By Cefarea I (liould be apt to undeiftand Ccfarea by the fea fide., men-
tioned before, ch. viii. 40. But fome learned men, particularly, (.v)

IVitJius.,

.G^Jadea, enjoyed a great deal of reft and tranquillity after the converfion of
Paul, their great perfecutor, in comparifon of what they had done before,

yet was not the perfecution of the Church utterly extindl to the very time of
Paul's coming up to Jerufalem, but continued llill. And therefore it is the
lefs wonder, if the difciples there be the more fearfull and caucelous.''

* On pretend, qu'il avoit etudie avec Saul fous Gamaliel. Lcnfant fur
ASles. ix. 27. See alfo Pod's Englijh Annotations upon the place.

*^ Forte Barnabas Saulum ante converfionem noverat, credebatque ei ut

niiaime njendaci. Grot.ad loc.

(r) . . . Hierofolymam reliquit, et a fratrlbus Caefareamdednclus eft, non
maiiamam illaiii, qu« eft Tinris Siiatonis dida, de qua fu era cap. viii. 40-

. fed

u
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Wttftus^ and [y) Dr. Doddridge^ hereby fuppofe to be intended Cefarea

Phiiippi. If we could be alTured of that interpretation, perhaps it might
Jead us to the meaning of that exprefTion of Paul in his fpeech to Agrip-

pa^ cited not long ago : throughout all the coa/h ofjudea. And indeed

it may be reckoned probable, that therein Paul refers to what was now
done by him. For we cannot think of any more likely feafon for it,

confidering how fhort a ftay he generally made in 'Judea^ whenever he

came thither after his converiion. It is very probable, that as he tra-

velled with the difciples, who accompanied him, he was not filent.

Though he made no long ftay in any one place, he would embrace
every opportunity that offered, to fpcak of the do6\rine, which now
lay with fo much weight on Jiis mind.

The brethren^ as St. Lukc'h^%^ b} ought him doivn to Cefarea^ andfent
him forth toTarJus. And St. Paul himfelf fays Gal. i. 21. Afterwardi

1 came into the regions of Syria and Cilicia. Tarjus was now the chief

city of Cilicia^ and Paul's native place : where he had not been, fince

he firft came up to Jerujahm, to ftudy the law under Gamaliel. PolTi-

bly. Paid now found fome of his relations, and likewife fome others,

who were difciples of Jefus before him.. See Rom. xvi. 7. u. Pof-

libly alfo, while he travelled now in thefe countreys of Cilicia and iSy-

n'd, he met with fome of ti^ofe dangers, and difficulties, which are en-

tirely omitted by St. Luke, but are mentioned, or liinted by tiie Apoftle,

in his epiftles, efpecially the eleventh chapter of the fecund epiftle to the

Corinthians.

In thofe countreys Ptfz^/ was the remainder of the year 40. and all

41. and likewife all 42. or the greateft part of it, till about the begin-

ing of the year 43. preaching, undoubtedly, in the naaie of Jefus, to

native Jews, and to profelytes of the Jewish Religion.

Afterwards he went to Antioch, and began to preach to Gentils, as

we fliall fee prefently.

The churches having peace, and being no longer difturbed by a vio-

lent perfecution, Peter vifited the difciples in the feveral parts of Ju-
dea. Ads ix. 32. . . . 43. Before he returned to Jerufalem., whilft he
was in the city oiyoppa, where he tarried many days., he received an or-

der from heaven to go to Cefarea. And in ch. x. and ^i. i. . . 18. St.

Luke wives a diftincSf account of St. Peter's going to the houfe of Corne-

lius at Cefarea., and there preaching to Gentils, and of the defenfe,

which he made of his condud to the Apoftles and brethren at Jerufa-

lew, and their acquiefcence therein, upon which I do not now en-

large.

Afterwards at ver. 19. 20. St. Luke fays ; Noiv they which were fcat-

icred abroad upon the perfecution that arofe about Stephen, travelled as far
as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the word to Jews only. And

fome

fed Cafaream Phiiippi, quae fita erat circa montem Libanum, ad connuentem

Jor et Dan, unde Jordannes originem ducit, qux olim Lachis, deinde Dan
appellata fuit, de qua Jud. xviii. Cujus pomceria quum Rex Agrippa pro-

tuliflet, mutato nomine in honorcm Neronis vocavit Neroniada. Jofeph.

Antiq. 20. viii. Witf. de Vita PauliSeii. 3. n. it.

(j) Seethe Family-E?cpoftor. Vol, 3./, 146. upon Ails ix. 30.
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fome of thetn were nun of Cyprus and Cyrene : Who iihen they were come ft

Jntioehy /pake unto the Grecians^ preaching the Lard Jefus.

Thefe men had preached the gofpel to Jews, and the profelytes to

Judaifm, in Phenicey and Cyprus^ and Aniioch. But fome time after

their arrival at Antioch, hearing of Peter's having opened the door of the

kingdom of lieaven to Gentils at the houfe oi-Conjelius, they began to

preach alfo to the Greeks at Antioch, that is, the t4- people of the coun-

trey: who might, polhbiy, fome few of tliem, be pious men, like Ccr^

TieliuSy who even before his converfion was a worftiipper of the true God,
the God of Ifrael: but the greatert part of them muft have been Hea-
then idolaters, as all the people of the earth, except the Jews, general-

ly were, till the coming of Chiilf, and the preaching of his gofpel (z)

among them.

Ver. 21. And the hand of the Lord was with them. God graciouHy

accompanied their miniftrie with miraculous works, which he enabled

them to perform in the name of Jefus, Whereby they who fav,^ them
were awakened and convinced. And thofe Evangelifts likewife were

greatly encouraged, being thereby fully fatisfied, that what they did

was approved by God himfelf. And a great number believed^ and turned

unto the Lord.

Ver. 22. . . .26. Then tidings of thefe things came unto the ears of the

church, ivhich was at Jerufalem. And they fent forth Barnabas, that he

fhould go as far as Antioch. Who when he came, and hadfeen the grace of
God^ivas glady and exhorted them all, that with purpofe of heart, they /})ould

cleave unto the Lord. . . . Then departed Barnabas to Tarfus, for to feek

Saul. And ivhen he had found him, he brought him unto Antioch.

VIII. If Peter preached to Cornelius, in the year

41. and about the middle of that year, as is pro- ' * ' ^^
'^Y

^"^'"'g «p

bable ; it would be near the end of tiie year 42. or *°P'"M"^ '^'''^
^f^,,.. r, 1 D7ii^ \..ontributions of the

the begmmgor the year 4?. when /'tfw/was brouglit ru n- . /.- 1

by Barnabas to Antioch.

During this time oi Paul's being at Antioch, in the year of Chrifl: 43.
he might have the rapture, mentioned by him 2 Cor. xii. It feems to

me

f 4- • • • that is, the people of thecountrey. A£ls xix, \Q. . . . fo that all they

luhich divelt in A/ia, heard the n.vord of the Lord Jefus, both fe'vjs and Greeks.

and ver. 17. And this <voas knoivn to all the fex'js and Greeks alfo di.uellinT

at Ephefus. It is common with all authors about that time, to call {he
people, who inhabited the cities of Afia and Syria, Greeks. Ot ^\ ftsr* ay-

e| ;Va T-/5J iro^iui; toT; eAXijo-j /!x.£Ti;^siv. foj. de B. f. I, 7, cap. 3. n. 3./. I 299.
Hud/on. Iter igitur ita per Afiam feci. . . Nulla judicio, nulla contumelia,
auftoritate et cohortatione perfeci, ut et Grseci, ct cives Romani, qui fru-

mentum comprefTerant, magnum numerum populis pollicerentur. Cic. ad
.Alt. I. t;.ep. 21. etpaffim.

(k) Ut ut fit, Gentiles hie intelligi, res ipfa clamat. Atque hoc pri-

mum exemplum eft evangelii publice Gentibus prjedicati. Nam alterum il-

lud Cornelii non nifi domefl;icum fuit. Quum vero Dei favorem in fanfto
hoc opera infigniter experirentur fideles illi Cyprii ac Cvrenenfes, multufque
Grscorum numerus fide ipfis habita converteretur ad Chriftum, non potuic
tantae rei fama Hierofolymitans eccieli^e proceres diu latere. IVitf. de Vita
Paul, Se£i. 3. n. Hi.
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me to have happened foon after he came to Ant'mh, when he firft be-

gan to preach to Gentils, who hitlierto h.ad preached to Jews only.

Ver. 46. Jnd it came to pafs, that a whole year they ajfembhd themfelves

with ihe'church, and taught much people. Jnd thedifciples were called Chrif-

tians firj] at Jntioch.

This whole year, I think, muft be part of the years 43. and 44. ac-

cording to the vulgar computation. Tt may have reached feme way
into the year 44. Indeed, I apprehend, //5/^ zy/'^/^Vf-frr, mentioned by

Lide^ to huve expirtd not long before the time, that Paul znd Barnabas

went up to Jerujaki/J, with the contributions made at Jntioch, for the re-

lief of tiie believers in Judea, in the approaching famine. For that is

what St. Luke immediately proceeds to relate in ver. 27. . . 30, that is,

to the end of the chapter. And in this year, 44. I fuppofe the believers

in Jefus to have obtained this denomination.

Jnd the difcipks were called Chrijlians, Which [a] fome think to have

been done by a divine admonition. And they tranflate after this manner:

Jnd [b) the dijciples lUtve by ditine appointmentfirjl named Chrijliam at Jn-

tioch.

[Vitfius {c) does not difcern any particular emphafis in the word, and

readily admits the interpretation of Groiius, that the Greek word, ac-

cording to it's ufual meaning in the beft Greek writers, and in the New
TeftatTient itfclf, hgnifies named, or called. And he inclines to the con-

ie6ture of Abp. U/her, that this appellation was given to the believers

by the Romans then at Jntioch.

Suictr in his Thefaurus explains {d) the original word, and under-

flands this text, exa(5tly as Grctius did.

Dr. IJeumann has {e) a Diilertation concerning the origin of the name
of Chriftians. Wherein (/) he largely ihev'.'s it to be very probable,

that

(«) Zee Dr. Ben/on''s Hijlory of the fifft planting the Chrijiian Religion, 1;. i. ch.

i.JeSl. 'vi. p. 2\\. Jirji cd. p. 248. 2d. cd.

{Jb") That is Dr. Doddridge's tranjlalion. Family Expojitor. 'vol. 3./. 178.

\c) Quod nomeri Latina non Grsca forma a Chrillo deflexum, a Romanig

Antiochia? degentibus inipofitum illis fuiffe, conjedlat in Annalibus fuis Uf-

ferius. Nee defunt, qui emphafin qua:rant in voce >^(ry/icaTio-«(, qua Lucas

utitur. Scilicet taleni volunt nominationem eo vocabulo defignari, qu3e pub-

lico edifto, et jiiflu Rcipublicae fit. . . . Non invideo fane obfervationes iftas

doftiffimis aufloribus fuis; mode mihi dubitare liceat, an tarn folids quam
fubtiles fint. Simpl cior videtur annotatio Grotil: ;);;p»;ju.aTi^ei!', pro nomi-

narj, eft vox melioris Graecitatis, quam et Polybius non femel ufurpat : et

Paulus Rom. vii. 3. a'lja l~i'j c^avroi tZ uv^^oi iA.oix,cc>^i; x^Yii^xrla-it. Ubi hasc

jaftata vocis emphafis ? Hit/, ubi fupr. Seil. 3. num. i-j.

(d) Xk^'I'^^^'^('^
fignificat nnminor, vocor, appellor. Ita fumitur Afls xi,

26. . . Fiidum ejl aiite/n, ut priinum Antiochice dijcipuli nominarentur njel apptlla-

1-ititur Chrijliatn. p/^M/xariyat hic eil. ouc(A,ua(irtva.k, 9r^o»-ayo^sii6j;»«j, ^E%y•/,va^,

xA>jO);vai. St/iccr.

{e) De ortu nominis chriftianorum. Dijf. xi. ap. Primit. Getting, p. 130.

• • '47.

{/) Satis nunc cognovimus, Chriftianorum appellationis audores fuifle non

ipfos Chrifci cultores, fed Ethnicos. . . . lUud prxterea hinc difcimus, La-

tinum potius efle nomen Chriftianorum, quam Gracum. Ac proinde facile

fubfcribimus fcntentix Ufieiii, in Annalibus fuis pronunciantis : Nomen Chrif-

tianorum
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that this name had not it's rife from the Jews. Nor did tlie difciples

of Jefus take it to themfelves. But, probably, tlicy were firft fo called

by Heathens, particularly the Romans: as Abp, L^^r had argued, the

name not having a Greek, but a Latin termination.

This will overthrow the obfervation of Ckryfojhm, formerly [g) men-
tioned, " That St. Paul gave us this name." And indeed Dr. Reu-
mann Hiews, that both [h) St. Luke^ and (/) St. Paul feem to have de-

clined

itanorum Lat'ina non Greecaforma a Chrijlo deflexum, a Romanis AntiochiiS turn

agentibus impofitttm ilUifuiJfe vidctur. Nee Rex Agrippa ASi, xxvi. 28. appel-

latione Chriltianorum utens, cum effet in domo Fefti, Romani prsfidis, alio

credi poteft nomine afus efTe, quam quod ufurpabant Romani. Ac certe in

univerfa Laertii Hiftoria Philofophorura Grscorum, ne una quidem feda oc-

currit, cujus nomen terminationem anus naftum fit: neque e. g. Platoniani

dicuntur Platonis afleclas, uti Ciceronianos dixiflent Latini et Catonianos, fed

Platonici. . . . Illud adjicio, etiam Herodianis hoc nomen impofuiffe non
Grsecos aut Judseos, fed Roraanos. Heiim. ib. num. ix, p. I40.

{g) See Vol. ;c. />. 361.

{h") Nee vero folum non probari poteft, primum ufos e/Te Chriftianorum

appellatione Chrifli difcipulos : verum etiam gravibus id negari poteft argu-

mentis. . . . Primum enim Lucam feqnentibus in capitibus hujus fui libri uti

oportuifTet hac appellatione, fi Chrilliani Antiocheni hoc nomen ipfi fibi im-
pofuiflent. Jam vero id ne femel quidem ab eo fadlum eft, fed, uti antea

Chriftianse religionis profefTores modo /xaQjira,- vocavit. cap. i. 15. vi. i. 2.

7. ix. I. ID. 19. 25. 26. 36. modo uoiX(pi;. ix. 30, x. 21. xi. i. 12. femel

etiam t«; n7(r£f^«;^aJ iv. 32. ac femel ts? ccy'm;. ix. 32. fie poft mentionem de
ortu nominis Chriftianorum eos femel appellavit t^\ 7r£'7rir£^;K0Tas. xxi. 25.

ceteris in locis aut fA5t9/jr«?. xi. 29. xiii. 52. xvi. 20 28. xvii. i. xviii. 23.

27. xix. I. 9. XX. I. 7, 30. xxi. 4. 16. autao.=A?aV. xi. 29. xii. 17. xv. i. 3.

22. 23. 32. 33. 40, xvi. 2. 40. xvii. 6. to. 14. xviii. 18. xxi. 7. 17. xxviii.

14. 15. Ubi j'upr. num. 'vi. p. I 37.

(/) Deinde, fi eo tempore, quo Paulus Antlochias docuit, Chrifti difcipuli

hoc nomen fua fponte adfciviiTent, dubitari non poteft, quin is Apoftolus ufur-

paturus banc appellationem fuifiet fuis in epillolis. Semper autem alio is

utitur nomine. In exordiis folct eos ts? ccy'nn; vocare. Nadus q uoq ue oppor-
tunam occafionem eos appellandi th? x?'?""^"^'- ^^- S^* Roiri- viii. 9. Gal. v.

1 4. tamen dicere maluit -rsi- ra %§irS. Imo cum Agrippa Aft. xxvi 2S. ad ipfum
hanc vocem edidiflet . Prcpe abejl, ut et ego fiam ^^ria.-joi' quafi refugiens ap-
pellationem hanc, non ita refpondet: Vellem Jias Chrijiianus, fed hifce verbis:

Vcllemfias talis, qualis ego fum. Notabilis et illc locus Gal. i. 22. . . . At non
ait ibi Paulus : raT; ExxA^crtaic ^iiriavaTf, fed TaT; Ic %?'5"'^« Eodem modo.
I. Tim. v. 16. ubi dicere poterat, Jj qids Chrijiianus 'vei chriftiana viulier, ita

locutus eft : I'l tj? Tnros r Trira. Jam i\ Ecclefia ipfa audlor fuilTet hujus appel-
lationis, an, ea, tarn ftudiofeabftinere potuifle Paulum credi poteft? Meniini,
etiam, Ifidorum Pelufiotam olim hanc propofuifie qusltionem. lib. 4. ep. 61.

Cur nufquam Paulus nomen ufurpar-t y.^iricttS: nihil ^autem ad earn refpon-
diffe. Nos vero videmur nobis juftiffima refponfione defunfti efie. Ibid,

num. 'vii. p. 138.

Nomine illo Chriftianorum nee Paulum ufquam nee Lucam ufum efle, cum
fupra obfervaverimus, nunc difpiciamus, age, cur hie Apoftolus, una cum
Miniftro fuo focioque facri itineris id fecerit : cur item non ica multo poft in

civitatem Chriftianam recepta fuerit ea appellatio. AbftinuiiTe fcilicet ea
hanc ob caufam videtur Paulus, ne Chriftus hoc pafloin ordinem redigeietur

dudoriim
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clined theufeofit: podlbly, leftour Saviour fliould have beenefteemed

an ordinarie leader of a led:, like the Philofophers at that time much ce-

lebrated among the Greeks and Romans.
However, it was not long, before it obtained, and was very accepta-

ble to the followers of Jefus. It is ufcd by St. Peter i. iv. i6. And
fome [k) have thought it to be the worthie name^ intended by St. "Jameu
ch. ii. 7. And it is certain, that afrerwards it was much, and jufHy va-

lued by thofe, who bore it. In the epiftle of the churches of Viennc and
Lyons^ giving an account of their late fuiferings, it is ftiled (/) an ho-
nourable, and glorious, and reviving appellation.

It may be hence concluded, that the believers at Antloch were now nu-

merous. Orherwife, Heatiien people had not taken fo much notice of

them. And indeed St. Luke had before faid, that when the men of Cy-

prus and Cyrene were come to Antioch, andjpoke to the Gretksy preaching

the Lord Jifus^ the hand of the Lord ivas ivith them^ and a great number

helieved, and turned unto the Lord. ver. 20. 21. and that upon the com-
ing of Barnabas, and his preaching there, much people was added unto the

Lord. ver. 24. It is reafonable to fuppofe, that after Paul came thither,

farther additions were made, at which time they received this new
rame.

It follows A<5ls xi. 27. ... 30. Jnd in thofe days came Prophets from

"Jerufalem unto Antioch. And there flood up one of them., named Agabus, and

fignifiedin the Spirit, that therefwuld be great dearth throughout all the ivorld.

[ox all the land meaning y«^^^.] Which came to pafs in the days ofClaudius

Cafar. Then the difciphs, every man according to his ability, determined to

fend relief to the brethren, who divelt in Judea. Which aljo they did. And
fent it to the Elders by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.

Then follows in the xii. chapter an account of the perfecution,

and death of Herod Agrippa : in the laft verfe of which chapter it is

faid: And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jerufalem when they had

fulfilled their mini/lrie. And th.y took with them John, whofe furname

was Mark.
Of this famine v\-e fpoke (w) formerly. And as Agrippa d4ed in 44.

and Barnabas and Paul feem not to have performed this fervice, nor to

have returned to Antioch, untill after his death; it was argued, that this

commiffion of the church of Antioch was not iinilhed by them till near

the end of that year.

At this time of P^.v/'s being at Jerufalem^ in the year 44, I fuppofe,

he had the tranfe mentioned by him in his ipeech to the Jewiih people,

A(5ls xxii. 17. . . 21. For it was in that city, and in the temple, as he
exprefsly

dod:orum fapientis twc ^tXavBfwTrwv, cum fit GsafS^wTroj. &:c. ih. 7ium. xi.

p. 142.

Ad ultimum non dubitabant ipfimet Chriftiani pervulgato uti hoc nomine

. . . Cujus rei etfi unum duntaxat exemplum in N. T. codice, in prioris vi

delicet Petri epiftolx capite quarto, unum tamen illud exemplum ell inllai

fexcentorum. lb. num. xii. p. 142. 143.

\k) Vid. Grct. et VVclf Cur^ in loc.

(/) . . . T>5> Tra'yTj/xov, x^ eVJo|oti, »^ l^ejoTToier ir^fia-Y,y<i^\aiv. Ap. Eufep. H. t,,

I. 5. cap. i. p. 160. D. Vid. et p. \^%', A.

[m) See Part i. B. i. ch. xi. §. ii.
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exprefsly fays: Jnd it came to pafs, that when liuas come again to Jcrufalem,

even zvhile 1 was praying in the temple : I zvas in a tranfe. . . . JnJ he /aid

unto me : Depart. For I willfend theefar hence unto the Gentils. And we
rtiall prefently fee, that foon after this, Paul and Barnabas left Jn-

iioch, and made a farther progrefTe in preaching the gofpel to Gentil

people.

I fuppofc this period to be about two years, from tlie time of

Paul's comins firft to Jfitioch^ and begining to preach there to Gen-
tils, to his return thither again, after he had been at 'Jerufalem upon
the commiffion above-mentioned : that is, from near the end of

the year 42. or from the begining of the year 43. to the end of the

year 44.
IX. I now intend to take in the hiftorie of /• 1

Ti 1 An L r- u .. ..• » ..u • . , .to hi! commrr to the
Paul and Barnabas ivota that time to their com, ^^^^^.^ ^^ Jerufalem.
ing agam to jerufalem^ and returnmg thence to

"^

Antioch.

Says St. Luie A(fls xiil. i. . . 3. Noiv there were in the church that is

at Antioch certain Prophets^ and Teachers, as Barnabas, and Simeon, and Lu-
cius, andManaen, and Saul. And as they minijlered unto the Lord, andfajied^
the Holy Ghoft [aid : Separate me Barnabas and Saulfor the work,%vh£reunt<i

I have called them. And when they hadfaflcd, and prayed, and laid their

hands on them, they fent them away.

Pearfon fuppofeih, that («) at this time, which, according to his com-
putation, was the year 44. Paul had the rapture mentioned by him
2Cor. xii. I. . . 4. Buty?r/?, I fuppofe it to havebeen now the year 45.
where a!fo this miflion is placed by {0) Bafnage. Secondly, that rapture

muft have happened before the year 44. The fecond epiftle to the

Corinthians was writ, according (/>) to Pearfon, in the year 57. St. Paulas

expreffion, fpeaking of this rapture, is above fourteen years ago. Wliich

t 4- will carry us back to the fifteenth year, confequently, to the year

of Chrift 43. for the foonefl:. At which time I fuppofe Paul was come
to Antioch, and was begining to preach the gofpel there to Gentiis,

together with Barnabas. Bafnage {q) placeth this rapture in the

year 41".

Afls xiii. 4, 5^ they being fent forth by the Holy Ghoji, departed unto

Seleucia, and theme failed to Cyprus.

Antioch

(«) Dum ibi Prophetse et Dodores miniftrarent Domino, Saulus et Barna-
bas fegregati ab illis funt in opus, ad quod afTumfit eos Spiricus Sanftiis.

Afts xiii.

Et turn, opinor, Saulus raptus eft in trt-tium cesium, poft quod tempus anno
xiv. fcripfit fecundam ad Corinthios epiftolam. xii. 2. Pearfon. Ann. Paulhit

f- 6. ad. ann. Claudii 4. ter. iiulg. 44.

(0) Ann. 45. nu7ti. Hi. iv. i^c. (p) Annul. Paulin. p. 15,

•t'4
*' That rapture, or trance, was fomewhat above fourteen years before

he wrote his fecond epiftle to Corifith. 2 Cor. xii. 2. Now in that he faith,

it was TT^o tTwn, before, or abo've fourteen years ago, he fpeaketh not of an in-

definite time, . . . but that it was a little above that fpace, though it were
fomewhat above exadl fourteen years," &c. Lightfoot Vol, i. p. 792.

((?) Vid. Ann.ifX. num. xxi. xxii.

Vol. II. O
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Jntloch upon the Orontes was the capital city of Syria. Seleucia was
a city lying about twelve miles lower upon the fame river, a port upon
the mediterranean fea, a few miles above the mouth of the Oro-ntes.

There Paul and Barnabas took fnipping, and failed to Cyp7-us^ which lay

weflward. They went afhore at Sala?7us^ a city at the caft end of the

ifland. Where finding Jewifli fynagogues, they preached the vjord of the

Lord to theyn. After which they went through the ifland to Paphos^ at

the weft end, where was the feat of the Proconful. His name was Ser-

gius Paulus. Who Jent for Barnabas.^ and Said^ defir'ing to hear the word

cf God. He being a man well difpofed, and feeing the miracle wrought
by Saul upon Elymas the forcerer, whom he fniote with blindnefle for a

feafon, believed^ or embraced the do£lrine of the gofpel, taught by Saul

and Barnabas. And hence-forward St. Luke writes die Apoftle's name
Paid^ whom he had hitherto called Said.

It may be thought, that the chief reafon of their going now to Cyprus^

was, that it was the native countrey of Barnabas.^ as we know from A6ts

iv. 36. But befide that, I imagine, there was another reafon, and more
influencing. For we perceive, that fome of them who left yerufalem

upon account of the perfecution, that followed the death of Stephen., were
men of Cyprus^ and had been there preaching to Jews only, as well as at

Ant'ioch. And it might be reckoned very proper, when the gofpd was
to be preached to Gent'ils^ as well as to Jews, that thefe fpecial meffen-

gers ftiould go diredlly to a countrey, where an addreffe had been al-

ready made to Jews: and where fome of them, as may be reafonably fup-

pofed, had been converted to the faith of the gofpel.

Leaving Paphosy they came back to the continent, and landed at Perga

in Pa'iuphylia. Where Mark., who hitherto had accompanied them, left

them, and returned to "Jerufalern.

From Perga they went to Ant'ioch., the chief city of Pifidia., lying

north of Pamphyl'ia. St. Luke has given a large account of PauW dif-

courfe in the Jewifti fynagogue there, and the fuccefle of it. Acls xiii.

14. . . . 52. From Antioch they went to Iconium., the chief city of Ly-

caonia. Where they alfo taught in the Jewifli fynagogue : fo that a great

?nultitude both of the Jeivs^ and alfo of the Greeks believed. Many miracles

likewife were wrought by their hands, during their ftay in that city. xiv.

I. . .4. But at length a defign being formed, both by Jews and Gen-
tils, and their rulers, to ftone them to death, and they receiving intelli-

gence of it, when it was almoft ripe for execution, went thence: and

preached the gofpel at Lyfira and Derbe., cities of Lycaonia., and in the region

round about: ver. 6. 7. meaning, perhaps, ifauria., fometimes reckoned

a part of Lycaonia. At Lyfira Paw/ healed a man lame from his birth,

V/hich railed great admiration in the people. And, if not reftrained,

they Avould have offered a facrifice to Paul zn^ Barnabas. Neverthelefs

by artifices of unbelieving Jews, who came thither from Antioch., and

Jconium.,, the minds of the people were foon changed, and they fioned

Paul., and dragged him out of the city^fiippofing he had been dead. Howbeity

as the difciphsy who had not left h.\\x\yJiood round about him^ he rcfe upy and

came into the city. And the next day he departed with Barnabas to Derhe.

Where having preached the gofpel^ and taught viany^ they returned again to

Lyfira.^ Iconium^ and Antioch^ conffining tin difcipUi there, and txhorting

them
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the7n to continue in the faith, and letting them htow., that we muji through

much tribulation enter into the kingdom of God. And when they had ordain^

ed them Elders in every city., they commended them to the Lord, on whom they

had believed. From Antioch they went to Pa?nphylia. And when they had
preached the word in Perga, where they had been before, but probably

made no ftay, they went down to Attalia, a maritime city of the fame coun-
trey. Thence they failed to Antioch, whence they had been recommended to the

grace of God, for the work, which they had fidfUed. And when they vjere

come, and had gathered the church together, they rehearfed all that God
had done with them, atid hozu he had opened the door of faith unto the

Gentils. And there they abode long time with the dij'ciples. ver. 8.

... 28.

For this journey Pearfon (r) allots three years, that is, 45. 46. 47.
and fomewhat more. For he placeth their fetting out, and going to

Salamis in the year 44. TiUe?nont [s) thinks this journey might be per-

formed in two years, that is, according to his computation, part of the

year 44, all 45. and part of 46. From which time to the council at

Jerufalem, next mentioned by St. Luke, might be, as he thinks, about

five years. In which fpace of time, he fuppofeth Paul to have gone into

Illyricurn, and alfo to have preached throughout aWJudea: as mentioned
Adls xxvi. 20. and likewife in Cilicia.

I likewife am of opinion, that this journey of Paul and Barnabas in

the feveral countreys, jufl: mentioned, might be performed in two years.

I think, they could not fet out from Antioch, before the begining of the

year 45. And, probably, returned in the former part of the year 47.
But if any are rather for three years, and think this journey was not
compleated before the begining of the year 48. I fhould not reckon
it worth while to difpute about it.

. But I do not fee any reafon to believe, that they undertook any more
journeys, before they went up to the Council at 'Jerifalem. They might
judge it very proper to make a long ftay at Antioch, where was the firft

Gentil church : as the other Apoitles made a long flay at 'JcnfaleriL,

and in fudea. However, this church of Antioch, I fuppofe, vi'ith
[f)

TVitfius, to have confided partly of Jews, and partly of Gentils. Nor
do I think, that Paul and Barnabas would, as yet, extend their mini-
ftrie farther than they had done, without an exprefs divine appointment.
What they had already done, was a great deal. And muft have exceed-
ed the moft raifed expeftations, till they had feen the event. Their ftay

at Antioch muft have been very ufeful, probably expedient. It was pro-
per to fecure what they had gained. And they might there receive ap-
plications from the feveral countreys, in which they had been, and im-
part counfel and encouragement. If they had foon gone hence again,

feme might have arrived, that fhould unfettle the minds of new con-
verts. We plainly perceive, that x'rom Judea came feveral to fee this

new

{r) Annal. Paulin. p Sj

.

{s) S. Paul. Art. xii. . . . X'V.

(/) Erat enirn urbs Gentilis, et ecclefia ibidem colleda omnium prima,
quae partim Jud^eis, partira converfis Geacilibus conftabat. Uoi fup.Jcc? Hi.

num. V.
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new colonic at Antioch. Some might come with good views, to encou-

rage and confirm the believers there : or to fatisfy themfelves concern-

ing the truth of what they had heard with great pleafure. But others'

might come with a defign to inftill narrow principles, and difcurb their

minds with different fentiments from thofe, which had been taught

them by Paid and Barnabas. St. Lukt\ notwithftanding the concife-

nelTe of his hiflorie, has informed us of two vifits made here from Judea

:

the firfl, in the year 43. or 44. when there came Prophets from jcrnfa-

le)n to Antioch. xi. 27. Afterwards there came menfrom fudea^ who taught

the brethren^ that unlefs they were circumcifcd^ they could not befaved. xv. i

.

Of which more prefently.

If Paul and Barnabas went any where, we might think of Cilicia

:

the rather, becaufe we can perceive, that toon after this there were
Gentil believers there : though, when Paul firfl preached in that coun-

trey, we fuppofe him to have applied to Jews only. And it is well ob-

ferved by Tille7nont upon the cafe now before us: *' it («) is certain,

that Chriflianity had been eflablifhed among the Gentils in Cilicia, be-

fore the Council o^ Jerufalem." A£ts xv. 23. Ncverthelefs, I fhould

rather think, that Paul and Barnabas did not now leave Antioch, after

their return thither, before they went up to 'Jerufalcm. For fome of

Cilicia might learn the doilrine of the gofpel by coming to Antioch. Or
fome of the Prophets and Evangelifts, of Antioch, may have gone to Cili-

cia, with the approbation, and by the diredlion of Paul and Barnabas.

In this way of arguing I am encouraged by thofc words of St. Luke^

juft cited: And there they abode a long time with the difciples. We now
proceed.

A£ls XV. I. . . 5. Andcertain meny which came doumfrom "J
udeay taught

the brethren: Except ye be circumcijed after the manner of Mofes, ye cannot

hefaved. When therefore Paul and Barnabas had nofmall dijjenfion and dif-

futation ivith them, they determined, that Paul and Barnabas, and certain

other of them, Jhould go up to "Jerufalem, unto the Apojiles and Elders, about

this quejlion. . . And ivhen they were cojne to "Je'rufalem, they were received

ofthe church, and of the Apojiles, and Elders. And they declared all things^

that God had done with them. But, (they faid) there (b) had rifen up cer-

tain

(a) As before Art. xv.

(b) Many have miftaken thofe words, as If they were St. Luke''s, who ob-

ferved, that there were at 'Jerufalem fome of the fed of the Pharifees, who in-

fifted upon impofing the law upon the Gentils. So thought Dr. Doddridge^

Family-Expofitor. Vol. 3. p. 233. So likewife TiUemont, whofe words are

thefe : lis furent bien re9eus a Jerufalem. Mais ils y trouverent les mefmes
troubles, qui agitoient I'eglife d'Antioche, et dont ils venoient chercher le

lemede. Car quelques Chretiens, qui avoient ete Pharifiens, vouloient qu'on

obligeaft les Gentils a la circumcifion, et a I'obfervation de la loi. S. Paid,

art.xvi. Gro//«x himfelf feems to have underftcod thefe words in the fame
manner. Sicut Antiochise quidam e Judaeis fafli Chriftiani, ita et Hierofo-

lymis quidam duriorem illam defendebant fententiam. Grot, in ^ver. 5.

Whereas, upon due confideration, I think, all muft be fenfible, that they

are not the words of the hiftorian, but of the meflengers of the church of

Antiochi reprefenting to the Apoftles and Elders at Jerujalm the cafe, or Hate

of
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tain oftinfeSl ofthe Phar'ifees^ which believed^ fiiy'^Sr that it was needful to

ctrcumcife them^ and to command them to keep the laiu. Thus they deliver-

ed their meflage, and propofed the queftion, which they were defirous to

have determined.

And the Apojlles and Elders came together to confider of this matter. Ha-
ving in that ailemblie, after many debates, formed fome refolutions, they

fent them in a letter to the brethren^ tvhich are of the Gcntils^ in Jr.tiochj

and Syria^ ajid Cilicia. ver. 6. ... 31.

Thofe determinations were intended for all believers in general from
among the Gentils, containing, as it were, the terms, upon which all

Gentils were to be admitted into tiie Church of Chrift. But the epiftle

was directed, particularly, to the Gentils in Antioch, and Hyria, and Ci-

licia, becaufe among them the confroverfie had arifen, and they were
the perfons, who had fent a folemn deputation to the Apoftles and El-

ders at ferufalem, to have their opinion upon it.

This journey to Jerufalem^ related by St. Luke Acts xv. I fuppofe to

be the fame with that mentioned by St. Paul himfelf, of which he gives

an account to the Galatians. ii. i. . . . 10. Indeed, he mentions fom?
circumftances, wanting in Luke. But, as 1 apprehend, they are not

fuch as need induce us to think, two different journeys to be fpo-

ken of.

From Paul therefore we fliall endeavor to find out the time of it.

TT^en fourteen years after^ fays he, I ivent up again to ferufalem^ zvith Bar'
nabasj and took Titus with me alfo. And I went up by revelation. In the

preceeding chapter of the epiitle to the Galatians Paul had related his

converfion in the way to Damafcus^ and then his going up to Jerufale?nf

after three years^ to fee Peter, and abiding with him fifteen days. i. 18.

Where are we to date the begining oi tho^Q fourteen years F at his conver-

fion ? or at his coming to Jerufalem, to fee Peter ? Pearfon is clearlv of

opinion, that [x^ the computation muft be made from the time of his

converfion. So likewife fay (y) EJiius, and (z) Bafnage.

Says

of the queftion, about which they were fent, and which they defired to have
now fully refolved and determined. This is the interpretation, vj\iic\i Beza
preferred. Hunc locum video omnes perinde interpretati, ac fi effent verba
Lucae, quad cum fuam expeditionem narrarent Paulus ac Barnabas, infur-

rexerint, qui circumcifionem urgerent. Quod mihi non {it admodum pro-

babile. Sed potius illos, expofita fua expeditione, fubjecifle controverfiam

illam Antiochise excitatam, cujuscauiTa ipfi Hierofolymam venerant. Futo
igitur effe illorum verba, non Lucse. Bez. in loc. Lertfant follows Bexa. And
Whitby, if 1 do not miftake him, gives the fame interpretation. And Dr.
Doddridge, upon my telling him how 1 underilood the place, readily acqui-

efced, as I well remember. For he was always open to convi^^ion, thereiij,

giving a good example to all enquirers after truth.

(at) Anno xiv, a converfione S. PauH congregatum. Hunc enim advent-

t-um fuum narrat Apoilolus Gal. ii. c. 2. et tempusipfum determinate expri-

jnit. . , Quod autem Apoftolus ad epocham converfionis fuaj referat annos,

quos ibi narrat, manifeftum eft ex fcopo capitis i. et ii. . . . Deinde, poji an-

nos

(>) Eft, in Gal, ii, l^z, (z) Axn. 50. num. Hi,

O3
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Says St. PWGal. i. 17. Then after three years I luent up to Jcrufa-

lem^ to fee Peter. Thofe threfe years cannot be computed from his re-

turn to Damajcits^ out of Arabic., though it be the thing mentioned im-
mediatly before in ver. 17. But mud be reckoned from his converfion.

In like manner muft be underftood thofe words in ch. ii. i. then fourteen

years after I went up to yerufale?n. We muft take the fame date or epoch
for the three years.) and for the fourteen years. They both begin from the

fame time, that is, St. Paul's converfion.

The Council deputed with their epiftlc two chofen men of their own
number, Judas and <S/7^j, to go to Jntioch, together with Paul and Bar-
nabas. A6ts XV. 22. 23. After they had tarried there a while, Judas
returned to Jerujalemy but Silas abode there ftill. ver. 32. . . . 34.

This Council at Jerufakm., according to [a) Pearfon^ and, I fuppofe,

many others, was held in the year of Chrift 49, Bafnage^ fuppofmg
Paul to have been converted in 37. placeth [b) this Council in the

year 50.

As I cannot fay exacTtly, when Paul was converted, whether in 36.

or 37. I am led to hefitate about the time of the Council. But if he

was converted before the end of the year 36. the Council, as I appre-

hend, may be computed to have been held in the year 49. St. Paul
fays Gal. i. 18. then after three years I went up to Jerufalem. i-Trnta, (jLitoi

trvj r^'.u. Which, I think, implies full three years.^ or fomewhat more,
as before obferved. But the cxpreflion in Gal. ii. i. is different. W^e
tranflate: Thenfourteen years after Izvent up again tojerufalem. Iirn-ra. aia. ^i~

xa,riTcra.^uviTU}> TTo.'Ki'j o.viQr,'j hi li^oaoTw^a.. Which, 1 tlunk, may be thus

rendred: Then in aboutfourteen years I wejit up again to Jcnfalem. The
three years., above mentioned, are compleat : but the fourteen years need

not be fo underftood. And, probably, were not compleat. If there-

fore P(?z// be fuppofed to have been converted in the year 36. this Coun-
cil might be held, accordingly, in 49.

This period, from Paul's fetting out with Barnabas from ylntioch.^ to

go to Cyprus., in the begining of the year 45. to their coming up to the

Council at Jertfalcjn., and returning thence to Anticch., near the end of

the year 49. or the begining of 50. is the fpace of about five years.

. . . to his coming to X. The next period will reach from this time to

Jerufalem ivhen he St. Paul's coming again to Jerufaletn.^ when he was
ivas apprehended. apprehended, and imprifoned.

Soon after the return of Barnabas and Paul to Antioch., Peter., as it

feems, came thither, as related by St. Paul. Gal. ii. 11. . . . 21. Nc-
verthclefs that occafioned not their making any long ftay at y/«//W;».

For fays St. Luhe. Adts xv. 36. And fome days after., that is, I think,

after their being come back to Antioch., or after Judas had gone away to

Jerufalem., and the controverfie, which had been troublefome for fome

while before, was fully compofed, Paul faid unto Barnabas: Let us go

again.,

MS quatuordecim rurfus afcendi Hierofolymam.- Idem enlm horum verborum fco*

pus, eadem annorum epocha. Vox enim tWuTa, dmnie, non conjuiigit baec

verba cum illis de triennio, quafi a fine illius triennii initium lumerent.

Aliud enim innra. inter hxc et ilia intercedit. Annal. Paulin. p. 89.

{a) Annal. Paulin. p, 8. 9. lO. (^) Ann. 50. num.xxi.xxii.
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ogaht^ and 'uifit our brethren^ in every city, ivhere we have preached the

"Word of the Lord, and fee bow they do. And Barnabas determined to take

ivith them John, whofejurname was IlTark. By which we perceive, that

Mark, who before had left Paul and Barnabas, and gone to "Jei-ufalein,

was now come again into this countrev, and was willing to have again

accompanied them. Poffibly, he came hither with Peter. But Paul
thought ?iot good to take him ixnth them, who departedfrom themfrom Pam~
phylia, and went 'not with them to the work. And the contention tvas fo Jharpy

that they departed afunder onefrom the other. So Barnabas took Mark, and
failed into Cyprus. Paul chofe Silas, and departed. . . . and went through

Syria and Cilicia, confirming the churches. Acts xv. 33. . . . 41.

I am inclined to think, that it was in the beginning of the year 50.
that St. Paul now fet out from Antioch. Pearfon (^c) likev/ife, and (<-/)

Bafnagc, place it in the fame year.

IVitftus thinks, that [e) at this time Paul went from Glicia to Crete :

and that not being able to flay long there himfelf, he left Titus, that he

mightfet in order the things that zvere wanting, and ordain Elders in every

city. ch. i. 5. Pearfon [f) placeth Paul's journey into Cr-ete in the la-

ter part of the Apoftle's life, in 63. or 64. after the deliverance from.

his imprifonment at Rome. But IFitfius fays, it is not likely, that the

preaching of the Gofpel in Crete, (hould have been deferred fo lono- :

when all Achaia, Macedonia, Afia, Cyprus, Syria, had been already in-

ftrufted in the doctrine of the gofpel. And he obferves, that not lono-

after Paul was come from Cilicia, he took Timothie into his attendance,

to fupply, as he thinks, the want of Titus, lately left in C?-ete.

Though I cannot fay, that Paul now went from Cilicia to Crete, I

readily own myfelf to be of opinion, that the Apoftle's journey into

Crete was performed, and his letter to Titus v/rit, before his imprifon-

ment at ferufalem. But of this more hereafter.

Having gone through Syria and Cilicia, -confirming the churches, Paul
came to Derbe, and Lyjira: where they had been before. Here they
found Timothie, who, as may be fuppofed, had been converted, when
Paul and Barnabas were there together. Timothie having a good cha-
radler, from the brethren at Lyftra and Iconium, Paul would have hi?n to

goforth zvith him. Acts xvi. 1.3.
Afterwards they came into Phrygia. And it may be reckoned very

probable,

(r) Ann. Paul. p. 10. {d) Ann. 50, num xlvi.

{e) Ex Cilicia videtur Paulus in Cretam navigalTe, at prsedicato ibi evan-
gelic, quoniam alio .properabac, Titum reliquilfe, ut quce dfunt corrigerety

atque, oppidatim prefbyteros conjiittteret. Qu£ Luc3S omifla, ex epiflolaad Titum
fupplenda elTe, et huic tempori optime convenire, opinatur L. Capellu?, Ac
Pearfonus ad poftrema Pauli tempera refert, eaque ejus itinera, qua: folutio-

nem ex vinculis Romanis confecuta funt. . . Cappelli tamen rationes potiores

hie mihi videntur. Non enim verifimile eft, ad illud ufque tempus ignora-
tum fuifTe Chriftum in Creta, quum tota Achaia. . . . perfonarent evangelii
prsconio. . . Deinde Derben et Lyilram venit. Ibi in Timotheum incidit,

fidiffimum fibi abhinc omnium itinerum fuorum futurum comitem. 6iC. De
Vita Paul. feel. <v. num. i.

(f) Am. Paulin.p. 2 I,

O4
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probable, that now Paul preached in the chief cities of that countrey,

Hierapclis.) Laodicea^ and Colojfe. He alfo went into Galatia^ and therp

founded many churches. But they were forbidden to preach in Jfia^

properly fo called. St. Luke's words are ver. 6. 7. Now wheti they had

gone through Phrygia^ and the region of Galatia^ and were forbidden of the

Holy Ghoji to preach the word in Afia., after they were come to Myfia^ they

ojjayed to go into Bithynia. But the Spirit fujfered the?n not.

Then it foUov/s ver. 8. ... 10. And they pajfing by Myfia^ came to

Troas. And a vifion appeared to Paul in the night. ThereJiood a man of

Macedonia^ and prayed him., faying: Come over into Macedonia., and help

us. And after he hadfeen the vifion., iminediatly we endeavored to go into

Macedonia., affuredly gathering., that the Lord had called us to preach the gof-

pel unto ihein.

By which manner of fpeaking we perceive, that Luke was now in

Paul's companie. It is lijcely, that he met them at Troas. Which feems

to have been the name of a countrey, and of a city, the chief of the

countrey, fituate upon the fea-coaft.

Ver. II. 12. Therefore loofing from Troas., vje came with a Jlraight

courfe to Samothracia., and the next day to NeapoUs : and thence to Philippiy

which is the chief city of that part of Macedonia., and a colonic. And we
were in that city abiding certain days.

Samothracia was an ifland, over-againft Thrace., bordering upon Ma-
cedonia. NeapoUs was a town upon the fea-coaft, on the Thracian fide

of the Strynionic Bay, which feparated Macedonia and Thrace. Here, I

fuppofe, they landed, but made no ftay. Thence they went by land to

Phiiippi, Here they ftaid fome while, and feveral remarkable occur-

rences in that city are related by St. Luke. Lydia, a feller of purple, of

the city of Thyatira., in Afa^ attended to the things that were fpoken of

Pauly and was baptized, both fhe and her houfhold. She feems to have

been a merchant, of no fmall dealings, and probably, had with her ma-
ny fervants, and other attendents. Here likewife Paul healed the young ,

maiden, faid to be poffeffed with a fpirit ofdivination. After which Paul

and Silas were apprehended, beaten, and imprifoned. But they were

foon fet at liberty. Whereupon they left that city. ver. 13. . . . 40.

From thence they paffed through AmphipoliSy and ylpollonia., and came to

Theffalonica., where was afynagogue of the Jezos. Adts xvii. i.

Amphipolis and Apollonia were cities of Macedonia. And Thefalonica

was tne chief city of that countrey. Here being a Jewi{h fynagogue,

Paul., as his manner was, vjent ifi unto them., arid three Jabbath-days rea-

fonedwith thefn out of the Scriptures. . . . And fome of them believed., and

conforted with Paul and Silas. Whilft he was here, believed alfo, of

the devout Greeks^ that is, of the people of the countrey, who were well

difpofed, a great multitude., and of the chief women of the city not a few.

But the unbelieving Jews made a great difturbance. ver. 2. ... 9.

The brethren therefore ijnmedlatly fe?7t away Paul and Silas by night unto

Beroea, where many of the Jews, and many of the men, and honourable

women of the place, believed. But fome Jews came from ThtJJalonica,

zndflin-ed up the people there alfo. ver. 10. ... 13.

The brethren therefore immediatly fent away Paul., and condu£led

him to Athens., with Luke., it is likely, the writer of this hiftorie. But

Silas
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Silas and Timoth'ie abodeJllll at Beroea. St. Luke then gives an account

of the Apoftle's preaching at Athens. The event was, thztjome rtiocked,

Howbeitfome adhered to Paul-y and believed. Among which was Dionyfius^

the Areopagite^ and a ivonian named Datnaris^ and others with them.

Acls xviii. I. 2. After thcfe things Paul departedfrom Athens^ and came

to Corinth : andfound a certain ^eiu^ named Aquila^ horn in Pc?itus^ lately

comefrom Italie^ with his tvife Prijcilla^ hecatije that Claudius had command-

ed all Jeivs to departfrom Rome.

The Council of Jerifalem^ as before faid, was held in the year 49.
or 50. And it was fuppofed by us, that Paul might fet out from An-
tioch in the year 50. before it was far advanced. If fo, he might come
now to Corinth., before the end of the year 51. For as Bafiage com-
-ftutes, the Apoftle's journeyings, after leaving y/?j//W/j till his coming to

Corinth^ need not take up more than a year and a half. I put below [g)
his brief enumeration of all the places, which have been lately taken no-
tice of by us. But he did not think of the journey into Crete, mention-
ed by Witfius. Nor do I fuppofe it to have been then performed. This
computation fuits Paid'?, finding Aquila and Prifcilla at Corinth. For
he thinks, that edicf of Claudius to have been publiflied in the eleventh

year of his reign, which began on Jan. 24. in the year 51.

At Corinth P<3r<7 tarried a year and fix months, ch. xviii. n. that is,

as I fuppofe, the reminder of the year 51. and all 52. and part of 53,
And then he took leave of the brethren., andjailed thence into Syria., and

with him Prifcilla, and Aquila, having Jl:crn his head in Cenchrca. For he

had a votv. And he came to Ephefu:, and left them there. But he entered

i?itp the fynagogue, and reafoned with the yews. TVhen they defred him ta

tarry longer tone luith them, he confented not : but bid themfarewell, fayif-y;

I mujl by all means keep this feajl at ferifalem: meaning, as I apprehend,
the feaft of Pentecoft in the year 53, But I loill return again unto you^

if God will. And he failed from Ephcfus. And vjhen he had landed at Ce-

Jarea, and gone up, andfainted the church, namely, at 'Jerufalem, he went
down to Antioch. And after he had [pent fome time there, he departed, and
vjent over all the countrey of Gahtia, and Phrygia, in order, that is, vifit-

jng the churches, formerly planted by him, in thofe co\intvty?,,firengthen~

ing all the difciples. ver. 18. . . . 23.

In this fpace of time, after Paid had left Ephefus, came thither Apol-

loSy

(g) Redux a fynodo Paulus, poft dies aliquot moras Anticchenje, mox in
Syriam et Ciliciam proficifcitur. Quibus peragratis, continuo in Pifidiam,
Lycaoniam, Phrygiam penetravit, baud longa ufquam mora, ut verbo &l5^gi)l(

oltenditur. Hinc folvens Troade, per Samothraciam delatus eil Macedo-
niam, ubi dies non multos exegit. Mox per Amphipolim, et Apolioniam,
ThefTalonicam, Macedonia; mecropolim, pervenit, ubi per fabbata tria difle-

ruit. Mota feditione, Beroeam nodu peiiit : qua falutata, ea difceffit prop-
ter adventuni Judaeorum. . . et Athenas pervenit: qua poft aliquantulam tem-
poris moram relifta, Corinthum anno 51. JngrcfTas eft. Noftram non mini-
mum adjuvat chronologiam adventus Aquils; in banc urbem Roma nuper e-
difto Claudiano pulfi : quod probabiliffima fane conjeftura anno Clauuii xi.

promulgatum efTe colligitur. Ut a fynodo ad peregrinationem ufque Corin-
thkim fefquiannus circiter elapfus fit. £^fn. ann, 50. ;/««. xxii. Fid. et ami,

5 I . «. Ix-viii. Ixix,
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los, born at Alexandria. Who received from Aquila and Prifcllla farther

inftruclions concerning the Chriftian Religion, beyond what he knew be-

fore, and then went away to Corinth, ver. 24. . . . 28.

Ch. xix. I. Jyid it catne to paj'sy that zvhile Jpollos was at Corinth.^ Paul
having pajfed through the upper coajls^ meaning the countreys of Galatia

and Phrygia^ before mentioned, ca}ne to Ephsjus: that is, as I appre-

hend, before the end of the year 53. pcfiibly, in October, or No-
vember.

I hope, I have allowed time enough for all the journeys hitherto men-
tioned : and that I have not brought Paul to Ephefus too foon.

Ver. 8. . . 10. Says St. Luke : And he vjcnt into the fynagogue^ and

/pake boldlyfor the fpace of three mojtths.^ dijputing., and perfuading the things

concerning the kingdom of God. But ivhun divers tvere hardened^ and be-

lieved not^ butfpake evil of that way before the 'rnultitude^ he departedfrom
thern^ andfeparated the difciples^ difputing daily in the fchool of one Tyrannus.

And this continued by the fpace of two years. So that all they which dwelt in

Afta., ftridfly [h) (o called, the countrey, of which Ephefus was the me-
tropolis, heard the word of the Lord "jefus^ both "Jews and Greeks. St.

Paiil^ afterwards, Acls xx. 31. in his difcourfe to the Elders of Ephefusy

at Miletus^ fays, he had been with them the fpace of three years. Which
may be a round number. Three ?nonths^ at leafl, he had difputed in the

Jewifh fynagogue, and two years in the fchool of Tyrannus^ and, pofTibly,

fomewhat more, making, in the whole, a good deal above two, which

St. Paul might call three years.

I think, that Paul might come to Ephefus., before the end of the year

53. in October, or November, as before laid. There he continued the

remainder of that year, and the whole of the years 54. and 55. till the

year 56. about Pentecoft. However, let us obferve the hiftorie.

From ver. 11. to 41. the end of the forecited xix. chapter of the Afts

is St. Luke's account of the fpecial miracles wrought by Paid at Ephefus.^

and divers remarkable events, and then of a tumult raifed by Demetrius^

a filverfmith, and other work-'mcn., of like occupation.

Then Acts xx. i. . . . 6. And after the uproar had ceafed^ Paul called

itnto him the difciplcs., and embraced theniy and departedfor to go into Mace-

donia. And when he had gone over thofe parts^ and had given them much

exhortation^ he came into Greece. And there abode tlnce months. And

rojhen the "jews laid waitfor him^ as he was about to fail into Syria^ he pur-

pofed to return through Macedonia. Arid there accoinpanied him into Afia

Sopater of Beroea, and of the Thejfalonians Ariflarchus and Secundus^ and

Gains of Derbe., and Tifnothie^ and of Afia, Tychicus and Trophimus. Thefe

going before tarried for us at Troas. And we failed awayfrom Philippic

after

(h) Atque hinc diverfx notiones vocis Afa orluntur, ut latifjima tertiam

crbis terrarum Continentem fonet, Europa; ab ortu oporitam : latior mag-

nam pcninfulam inter Ponticum et Mediterraneum mare: lata Afiam cis

Taurum, vel intra eum montem. Deinde^r/^i? eft provincial proconfularis

:

ftriSIius media pars illius provincis, circa Ephefum et Lydiam propriam:

'iriclijjime, Homerica notione, parvus tradtus ad Cayftrum flavium. Sacris

icriptoribus fignificatio ilia placuit, quam friSliorem modo diximus, uti ex

jis, quHC varie adhuc didta funt, clucet. Cellar, DiJJ'. de fept. ecchf. AJite
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after the days of unleavened bread^ and came unto them to TroaSy in five days^

where we abodefeven days.

There is not perhaps, any part of St. Pav.l's travels attended with more
difficulties, than this period, of his leaving Ephefus^ and fetting out up-
on his voyage to "Jerufiakni^ v^^ith the collections made in the churches of

Greece and Macedonia^ and fome other places. St. Luke is very diflincl

and particular in the account of the journey from Troas to 'Jerujalem.

But from Ephcjus to Troas he has mentioned but one city oiJy, which
is PIAlippi. Otherwife, as we have feen in the palTage juft tranfcribed,

he fpeaks only of the countreys of Alacedojiia^ and Greece.

We will therefore endeavor to fettle the time, when Paul left Ephefusy

and then confider, how long he might be in Macedonia^ or other places,

before he went to Troas.

After having related Paul's preaching at Ephefus for a good while,

and the fucceffe of it, St. Luke fays in the forcited xix. 21. 22. 23. Af-
ter thefe things were ended^ Paul purpofed in the fpirit^ when he had pajjed

through Macedonia and Achaia^ to go to Jerufahn^ faying : After I have
been there, I muflfee Rome. So he fent into Macedonia two of them that

miniflered to him, Timothie and Erafius. But he himjelfJiaid in Afiafor a
feafon. At thefame time there arofe no fnallflir about that way : meaning-

the tumult caufed by Demetrius, as before mentioned.

L'ghtfoot has a happy thought upon this place. " Paul's thoughts,
" fays (/) he, of going to Rome argue the death of Claudius, who had
*' banifhed all the Jews from thence. Acts xviii. 2. and that by the
" coming in of Nero, a new Emperour, that decree was extincl, and
" freedom of acceffe to Rome opened to them again. For it can be little

" conceived, that Paul fhould think of going thither, when he could
" neither find any of his nation there, nor himfelf come thither without
" certain hazard of his life : as the cafe would have been, if Claudius and
" his decree were yet ahve. It is therefore agreeable to all reafon, that
*' the death of Claudius, and the fucceffion of A^ero, were now divulged.
" And Paul thereupon knowing, that it was now lawful again for aJew
" to go to Rome, intendeth to take a farewell journey and \ifit to Ma~
** cedonia, Achaia, and yerifalem, and then to go and preach there."

Claudius died Oct. 13. in the year 54. It might be the beginin'^- of

55. before the tidings of the deatli of Claudius and the acceflion of Nera
reached Ephefus. Upon which, or foon after, the thought of goin-r to
Rome entered Paul's mind. But he intended firfl: to go to Macedonia,
and Greece, and yerifalem.

So, fays St. Luke, he fent into Macedonia two of them that miniflered
unto him, Timothie and Erafius. But he himfelf fiaid in Afia for a
feafon.

By which we are led to think, that thofe meflengers were fent into
Macedonia in the year 55. After they were gone, came to Paul^X Ephe^
fus, from Corinth, Stephanas, Fortunatus, and Achaicus. i Cor. xvi. 17,
By them he fends his firft epiftle to the Corinthians, writ, as I fuppofe, in
the begining of the year 56. And it appears from i Cor. xvi. 10. 11.
that Timothie, who, as before feen, had beea fent into Macedonia, was

alfo

(?) Hormonie of the N. T. Fol. i. p. 299,
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alfo to go to Corinth. For there the Apoftle fays: Now if Thnothie

come^fee that he may be with with you withoutfear. For he worketh the

tuork of the Lord^ as I alfo do. Let no man therefore defpife him : but con-

(lu£l him forth in feace^ that he may come unto me. For I lookfor him with

the brethren. Paul therefore was in expedlation of Timothie's coming to

him at Ephefus. Which I fuppofe he did, before Paul removed thence.

Paul hys. i Cor. xvi. 8. 9. But I will tarry at Ephefus, untill Pentecofl.

For a great door and effeclual is opened unto me. And there are many ad-

•verfaries. The Pentecojl, there mentioned, I fuppofe to be that of the

year 56.

Some time therefore in the year 56. before Pentecofl, or about that

feafon, Paul left Ephefus to go into Macedoyiio. So fays St. Luke in his

account of Paul's removal from Ephefus. He firft mentions Macedonia,

and then Greece. A6ls xx. i. 2. And from vi^hat Paul fays 2 Cor. ii.

12. it is argued, that [k) he did not fail avi^ay diredly from Ephefus to

Macedonia : but travelled by land to Troas, and then went over to Ma-
cedonia by fea. If fo, he went now into Macedonia, by the fame way

that he had done, when he was firft there. A£h xvi. 11. 12.

But how lono- was Paul now in Macedonia and JchaiaF or what fpace

of time was there between his leaving Ephefus, and Troas, and his re-

turn to Troas, in his way to Jerujaletn. If it was a year only, or fome-

what lefs, the Paflbver mentioned AcSts xx. 6. and the Pentecoft, men-

tioned ver. 16. were in the year 57. But if Paul's journey from Ephe-

fus round about by Troas, Macedonia, and Jchaia, and Macedonia again,

to Troas, in the way to ferufalem, took up two years, or thereabout,

then the Pentecofi: mentioned Acts xx. 16. was in the year of Chrift 58.

And if I miflalce not, there are feveral confiderations, leading- us to

think, that thefe journeyings took up more, than the fpace of a

It need not to be doubted, that Timothie returned from Coi'inth to

Paul, before the Apoftle removed from Ephefus. And that Paul left him

there, will be manifeft from that, which is called the firft epiftle to Ti~

mothie. As I hefought thee to abide fill at Ephefus, when I went info Ma-r

cedonia, that thou mightef charge fome, that they teach no other doSirine,

I Tim. i. 3. P^tul therefore left Timothie at Ephefus, for weighty rea-

Ibns : and fome time after his coming into Macedo?iia, wrote him a let-

ter for his dire£tion and afTiftance in the arduous work, lying before

him. But Timothie was with Paul, at writing the fecond epiftle to the

Corinthians. For it begins thus : Paul an Apojile ofjefus Chriji . . . and

/ Timothie our brother unto the church of God, which is at Corinth, with all

the faints in all Achaia. That letter was fent from Macedojiia, a little

before Paul went to Corinth. But fome good while piuft have pafTed be-

tween

{k) Sed quid interea Paulas, poflquam Ephefo profeftus eft, ut iret in

Macedoniam? Per Minorem Afiam iter faciens, venit IVoadem nobilifli-

mam civitatem, qua^ adjacet Hellefponto : ubi quaerens Titum, cum non in-

veniflet, tranfmiflo freto abiit in Macedoniam. 2 Cor. ii. Baron, ann. 57,

num, clxxxi}.

Paul nc s'embarqua pas a Ephefe, mais il vint a Troade dans le de/rein

d'y prcfcher I'evangile. Tillem. S, Paul. art. 31.
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tween Paul's leaving Tifnotbie at Ephefus^ and writing to him, and this

fecond epiftle to the Corinthians. Paul^ it is very probable, did not fend

for Timothie to come to him from Ephefus prefently after he had left him
there. I might add, that there muft have been fome emergent occa-

fions, that induced Paul to call Timothie to him from Ephefus^ where his

prefence was of great importance. "^Vhat thofe occafions were, Luh
has not at all hinted. But they may be fuppofed. .However, I do not

now ftay, to hint what they were.

Paul in his fecond epifHe to the Corinthians, ch. i. and xiii. i. apolo-

gizeth for his deferring fo long to come to them. But there could have
been no occafion for fuch apologies, if he had come to them in the fame
year that he wrote his firft epiftle.

Pauleys I Cor. xvi. 5. 6. N'sw I will come unto you, xvhen I Jhall

pafs through Macedonia. . . . Jnd it may be, that I will abide, yea, and
winter with you. But Paul did not abide, and ivinter with the7n, accord-

ing to this propofal, as here intimated. If he had, there could have been
no ground for fuch apologies, as are in the fecond epiftle. Neverthelefs

the Apoftle did fpend three months with them, not very long before a pafl*-

over. Which muft have been partly in fome winter. As they could

not be in the year 56. when the firft epiftle to them was writ, they

muft have been in the year after, that is about the end of the year

57. and the begining of the year 58. See again A(5ls xx. i. . . .6.
St. PauK^iys 2 Cor. ix. 2. For I know theforwardnejfe ofyour mind.

For which I boa/1 ofyou to them of Macedonia, that Achaia was ready a year
ago. And your "zcal has provoked very many. Which plainly Ihews, that

it was now above a year, fince writing the firft epiftle to the Corinthians,

which was fent from Ephefus, For there he fays ch. xii. i. 2. Nozv
concerning the collectionfor the faints, as I have given dire£iions to the churchei

of Galatia, fo do ye. Upon the firfi day of the week, let every one of you lay

by him injhre, as God has profpercd him : that there be no gatherings, when
I come. Thefe dire6lions were then fent to tile Corinthians. They there-

fore were not readie then, l^hey could not be readie, till fome while
after. And yet, at the time of writing the fecond epiftle to them, from
Macedonia, they had been readie above a year.

This ftiews, that Paul was above a year in Afacedonia, or near it.

Moreover after fending away this fecond letter, Paul went to Corinth, and
ftaid there three months. And afterwards went thence through Macedo-
nia to Troas.

Confequently there was the fpace of two years, or almoft two years,

between Paul's leaving Ephefus, and coming to Troas, in his way t-o Je-
rufalem.

As Paul did not winter at Corinth in the year 56. we are led to think
o^ Nicopolis, mentioned Titus iii. 12.

Before I proceed, I muft take fome farther notice of the words of 2
Cor. i. 15. 16. And in this confidence I was minded to come unto you before,

or firft, that you might have afecond benefit: and to pafs by you into Macedo-
nia, and to come again out of Macedonia to you, and ofyou to be brought on
my way toward Judea. Hence it maybe concluded, that in the beginino-
of the year 56. before Paulhft Ephefus, he once had hopes of getting to

Judea, in tlie year following, that is, in the year 57. probably at Pafl"-

over.
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over, or Pentecofl, and that he had been prevented. He then intended to

to cro from Ephefus to Corinth^ thence to Macedonia^ and to return from

MacedoniaJ
to Corinth, that by the Chriftians there he might be brought on

his zuay to "Jiidea, But by fome means he had been carried into a dif-

ferent courfe. He had not yet been in Judea. Nor v^as he yet come
to Corinth, though he had been in Macedonia. And, probably, he did

not get into 'Jiidca*\iz'ioxQ the Pentecoft in 58. Thefe v^^ords tiierefore

muft induce us to think, that there w^as a longer fpace of time betv/een

Paul's leaving Ephefus, and coming to Corinth, and "Jcrujalem, than has

been generally fuppofed of late.

Baronius fays, that (/) during this period Paul w^as in Crete, as well

as in Macedonia, and Achaia, as does (m) Lightfoot : v/ho alfo fuppofeth

(n) Paul to have been now in Jllyricum.

Dr. Benfon (c) thinks, that Paul might fay, as he does Rom. xv. 19.

that he had preached the gofpel from ycri;fale7n round about imto Illyri-

cum, " upon account of his being, and that more than once, in Mace-
" donia, which bordered upon Illyricum, the Scardican mountains, and the

" river Drilo, being the boundaries between them." And after the like

manner Witfna, who thinks, that [p) Paul did not intend to fay, that he

had preached in Illyricum. For he only makes it the boundarie of his

labours. However, he fays, that Apfolhnia was a city of Illyricu?n.

Wall upon Ads xx. 2. {q) fays, " St. Paul did many great things in

that nine months time. [So he computes.] It muft have been during

that fpace, I think, that he made an excurfion into Illyricum, and preach-

ed the gofpel there."

Mr. Bifcoc delivers his thoughts in this manner: "In (r) the fame
*' epiftle he fays : From Jerufalem round about unto Illyricwn, I have fjdly

" preached the gofpel of Chrijl. Which is a general confirmation of the

" whole hiftorie of his travels in the book of the Acts. For in that hif-

" torie he is faid to have gone through Syria, Cilicia, and moft, if not all

*' the countries in Peninfular Afia, to have gone over into Europe, and to
** pafs

(/) Ann. 57. num. cc'ix.

\m) Lightfoot. Harm, of the N. T. Vol. i. p. 309.

(h) Ibid. p. 307.

(0) Upon the A£ls Vol. z. p. \'j\.firfi ed. p. 1 94. thefecond ed.

{p) Deinde iter fecerunt per Amphipolim urbem Philippis vicinam, ct

Apolloniam quje eft Coiinthiorum et Coicyrasorum colonia, civitas Illyrijc.

Sic enim Stephanus. . . . Verum id noftrae nunc potiffinium confiderationis

eft, quod Apollonia urbs Illyrica fit. Pertinet hoc ad iIluftrationem_ illius

quod Paulus Romanis fcripfit. xv. 19. . . . Mnltorura ifte locus ingenia fati-

gavit, non invenientium, quo tempore Paulus evangelium, in Illyrico, quod

fupponunt, prsdicavit. . . . Sed quid laboramus incaffum? Primo enim Illy-

ricum non comprehendit Paulus fuis itineribus, quafi id quoque evangelium

prsdicando peragraverit: fed Illyricum ftatuit itinerum fuorum termi-

num. Venit enim ad limites Illyrici, quando venit Apolloniam. Optime

Grotius ad Rom. xv. 19. Macedonia, quam peragravit Paulus, Dal-

matiam attingit, qua pars Ulyrici, et ipfum mare Illyricum. In to

traftu eft Apollonia, nominata Ail. xvii. 1. IVitJ. de Vit. Paul. fcii. v,

num. XI.

{q) Waifs Notes upon the N. T. p. 205.

(r) Upon the A^s. p. 424. 425.

C
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'' pafs through Macedonia into Greece. Now Ber^eay the laft city, in
*' which St. Paul is laid to have preached in Macedonia^ could not be far

" from Dejfaretia., which was part of the ancient Illyricum. At the fame
" time I muft own, it does not feem at all improbable to me, that St.

" Ptftt/ might in one of his journeys through Macedonia^ (for St. Luke
*' relates his paffing t\\^o\i^ Macedonia three times:) make an excurfion
" into ibme of the nearer parts of Illyricum^ and plant tlie gofpel among
" them, though not taken notice of in the hiftorie of the (5) Ads. It is

" certain huvv'cvcr, that during St. Paul's life the gofpel was preached
*' even in the remoter parts of lUyricmn^ and not improbably by the Apof-
*' tie himfclf, :after his releafe from his firft nnprifonment at Rome. For in
" his fccond epiftle to Timotbie, written when he was a fecond time pri-

" foner in that great citv, he informs him, that he had fent Titus into
« Dalmatia.''

If I were to alter the later part of that paragraph, agreeably to m.y ap-

prehenfions, it would ftand thus :
" It is certain, that during St. Paul's

" life the gofpel v/as preached even in the remoter parts of Illyricum^ and
" more than probable by the Apoftle himfelf, and that before his impri-
*' fonment at Rome^ when he was fent thither from Judea by Fejius. For
*' in his fecond epiftle to Ti?nothie^ writ during that his imprifonment
" at Rome^ he informs him, that he had fent Titus into Dahnatia.^'

The fecond epiftle to Timothic having been writ at that time^ if any
argument can be fetched from it, it muft prove, that Paul had been in

Illyricum^ before he went to Jerufalem^ and probably, at the time, which
we are now fpeaking ot.

It appears to me very probable, that at this time Paul wzs in Illyricum^

and Crete. But I cannot digeft the order of his journeys, fmce St. Luke
his not related them. 5t. Luke fays nothing of Paul's going to Troas.

He only fays, that Paid went from Ephefus to Macedonia^ and then came
into Greece. Though Paul \v2iS preparing for his journey to yerufalem^

with contributions of Gentil churches, he was not in a hurrie. Nor
were thofe collections his only concern. Notwithftanding the tumult
at Ephefus^ he took leave of his friends there with a good deal of delibe-

ration. St. Luke's words are A6ls xx. i. And after the uproar ivas

ceafedj Paul called unto him the difciples, and embraced them^ and departedfor
to go into Macedonia. Nor does St. Luke reprefent the Apoftle in great
hafte in that countrey. For he fays : ver. 2. Jnd when he had gone over

thofe parts., and had given them inz'ch exhortation., he came into Greece.

It is now a common opinion, that [t) St. Paul did not go dire^ly to

Macedonia

{5) " All that St. Luke fays of his fecond journey is this : And luhen he
" had gone O'vcr thofe farts, and had gi'ven them much exhortation, he came
•' into Greece. Afts xx. 2- Ail that is faid of the third j»iu,-ney is, that
" whereas he intended to have failed from Greece \x^X.o Syria, knowing that the
*' Jews laid wait for him, he changed his mind, and pafTed through Macedonia.
*' ver. 3. ... 6. At either of thefe times he might make an excurfion into
** Illyricum, but moft probably in his fecond journey.'* That is a note of Mr.
Bifcoe at p. 425.

(/) "He did not godireftly from Ephefus toMacedonia, that is, he did not
" take fhipping ?ii Ephefus: (that was net fafe:) but efcaped by land toTroas^

"as
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Macedonia from Ephefus^ but went by land to Troas^ and there crofled over

to Macedonia. It is evident, that before he vi^rote his fecond epillle to

the Cor-intkiansy from Macedonia, he had been at Troas. For 2 Cor. ii.

12. he fays, he came to Troas., to preach Cbri/i's gofpel, and that a door was
opened to him of the Lord, There is no abfurdity in fuppofmg, that St.

Lide, who fays nothing of Paid's having been then at Troas, and omitted

the Apoille's journey into Jrabia, and indeed many other things, has

omitted an account of his going to Crete and Illyricicm. JVall, and others,

who compute no more than nine months between PauVs leaving Ephefus,

and coming to Troas, in the way to 'Jerufalejn, may find a difficulty in

admitting- what we contend for. But 1 think, I have fhewn it to be a

fpace of almoft two years, or about a year and three quarters. This

alone will render it probable, that fomewhat was done by Paul, befide

what is mentioned by St. Luke in A6ls xx. 1. ... 6.

St. Paul's words in the epiftle to the Rotnans, writ at Corinth, in this

period, are very remarkable : Jo that from 'Jerufalem, and round about, unto

Illyricum, I havefidly preached the gofpel of Chriji. . . . For which caufe alfo

1 have been much hindered from coming unto you. But now having no 7nore

place in thefe parts, and having a great defire thefe many years to come unto

you. ch. XV. 19. 22. 23. He feems now, as it were, at eafe, knowing

what he had done, and confidering, that there was nothing more left to

be done by him in thofe parts. And why fhould not Illyricum be under-

llood in the fame manner, as ferufalem ? He had been at ferufalern f and

confequently, I think, in Illyricum likewife. And I ftiould apprehend,

that now was the time, when Paul could firft fay fo much, as he here

does.

Jerome had no doubt, but that Paul was in Illyricum. " Chrift, fays

(?<) he, was with Peter at Rome, with Paid in Illyricum, with Titus in

Crete.^' That opinion, it is likely, was built upon this text in the epilHe

to the Romans. Confequently, it is to be fuppofed, that Paul had been

in Illyy-icum, before writing that epiftle. Nor can any feafon be thought

of more likely, than this period, between his leaving Ephefus, and com-

ing to Troas, in the way to fenfalem.

I fuppofe, Theodoret to be of the fame mind with us, and to confirm

what we are now faying, in his comment upon Rom. xv. 19. " He [x)

" fliews, to how many people he had preached : fo t\\?xfrom Jerufalem^

*' atid round about unto Illyricum, I havefidly preached the gofpel of Chriji.

" As if he had faid : I have not cultivated the nations in a rtrait line

" only : but going round about I have planted the doctrine of the

*' gofpel in the Eaftern countreys, and alfo in Po?itus, and like-

" wife

" as he fays 2 Cor. ii. 12. and from thence took (hip to Macedonia." IVaWs

critical notes upon the N. T. p. 205.

[u) Erat igitur uno eodemque tempore et cum Apodolis quadraginta diebus

, . cum Thoma in India, cum Paulo in Illyrico, cum Tito in Creta, cum
Andrea in Achaia. AdMarcell. T. 4. P.i. p. 167. Bened.

(x) A»o«(7Xft ^\ kJ OTOcrot? ixr.^v^iv sQfiffiv . . , uv 7«g Ta xara Tr,» ivQtictf

o^ov laot^a.x.ilfA.iva. 'i^vri iytu^yyi(ru [Jt-onuy «^^a k^ kvxXu cjrt^iiwf, tocti luce, Xj

T* 'CTotTtKu [^i^ri, jt^ «Tfo; raroK rd xara deriuv, xj Tr^v GpaxTjc, t^; SiSaffxec-

3\'ix<; lirhri^uffa,. Tare y«g ^nAo* to xux^a;. Theod, in loc. T, 3. p. ill« 112.
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** wife in J/ia, and Thrace. That is what he intends by roufid

" about."

And Euthalius^ in his prologue to St. Paul's fourteen epiflles, reckons

f -I-
Illyricmn among the countreys, where Paul had preached, and fays,

that he converted a large part of it to the faith of Chriil.

It may be not improper for us to give here fome attention to the hif-

torie of Aquila and PrifcUla. They were with Pau.l at Epbefus^ when he

wrote his firft epiftle to the Corinthians^ in the fpring of the year 56. For
he fends their falutations in thefe words: The churches of Afia jalute you,

Aquila and Prifcillafalute you much in the Lord^ with the church that is i?i

their houfe. 1 Cor. xvi, 19. The Jews having been banifhed from Rofne

by ah edict of Claudius^ they came to Cori7ith, a (hort time before Paul.

Adls xviii. i. . . . 3. When Paul went from Corinth to Ephefus^ and

yerufale?n, they went with him as far as Ephefus^ and tarried there. 18.

ig. When Paul wrote the epiftle to the Romans^ at the end of his fe-

cond peregrination in Macedotiia and Achaia^ in the fpring of the year

58. (as we fuppofe) they were at Rome. P"or Paid fends his falutations

to them. Rom. xvi. 3. Afterwards they returned to Ephcfus. For
Paul fends his falutations to them in his fecond epiftle to Timothie^ then
at Ephefus. 2 Tim. iv. 19. which epiftle I think to have been v/rit in the

fummer of the year 61. foon after Paul's coming a prifoner to Rome.
And it has been fuppofed, that they continued at Ephefus the remainder

of their life. Which to me feems not improbable. It is likely, that

foon after Paul went from Ephefus to Macedonia., which he did in April

or May 56. they alfo went from Ephefus to Rome. They might return

thither, with a view to fettle fome fecular affairs, they having before left

Ro7ne in a hurrie, in compliance with the edicSl of Claudius. Or they

returned to Ro?ne with a defign to continue there. For tliey feem to

have had their famllie with them. Says St. Paul^ in the place before re-

ferred to, Rom. xvi. 3. ... 5. Salute Prifcilla and Aquila . . . and the

church in their houfe. Mr. Bifcoe (y) explaining thefe v/ords, the church

in their houfe^ fays, " they had, it is probable, a confiderable number of
" fervants to carry on their trade. Thefe, doubtlefs, were taught by
*' them the Chriftian faith : by which means they had a church in their
*' houfe, wherever they fettled." And fpeaking of their being at Corinth

he fays : "they (z) came from Ro?7ic^ and fettled at Corinth: in whofe
" houfe at Corinth St. Paid took up his lodging, and wrought with them.
*' at their trade of tent-making."
What I Avould obferve is this : that there is nothing in the hiftorie of

thefe two excellent Chriftians, Paul's helpers, inconfiftent with the ac-

count, which we have juft given of this peregrination of Paul. Which
is to this puipofe. Paul removed from Ephefus in the fpring of the year

56. and went into Macedonia. But which way he went, I cannot tell,

whether by the way of Troas, or fome other courfe. He alfo was^^in

Crete, and Illyricu?n about this time. Having fpent the winter of 56. at

N'icopolis

^v^txav aTTav Tm Tvj? «»? ;^j|f If ttVe^eta; ^oy^drut t"i7rXr)(7e. Euthal. op. ZciC.

p. 520.

{y) Upon the J£is. p. ^-1,1.
' {z) Thefame p. i^^z.

Vol. II. P
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NicopoUs^ either in TJ^rnce or Epirus, he came into Macedonia. Where
he ftaid fome v/hile. And near the end of the year 57. in November,
or December, he came into Acha'ia^ and particularly to Corinth^ where he

ftaid three months. Hence Paul intended to have failed to Syria. But
underflanding that the 'Jews laid waitfor him^ he returned again to Ma-
cedonia. Andfailed awayfrom Philippic after the days of unleavened bread^

end came to his friends at Troas in five days. Acts xx. 3. . . 6. That
Pallbver, which Paul kept at Philippic we fuppofe to have been in the

year 58. At Troas P«?//ftaid feven days.

It is not needful for us to purfue diftincSlly Paul's journey thence to-

jferufalem, it being very clearly laid down by St. Luke, in the remaining

part of ch. xx. and the begining of xxi. I obferve a few things only. xx.

13. And we went before by fvp to AJfos, [from Troas,] there intending to

take in Paid. For fo he had appointed, minding hi?nfelf to go afoot. By
which, I apprehend, we need not fuppofe, that Paid walked all that way 1

the original word, as feems to me, importing no more, than that Paul
chofe to go fo far by land ; whilft the reft of the companic went by
water. 1 4-

Ch. XX. 16. For Paid had determined to fail by Ephefus, becaufe he imuld
not fpend the time in Af.a. For he hafted, if it zvere poffible for him, to be

at Jerifalcm the day of Pentecojl. As I fuppofe he was, though it is not

particularly mentioned by St. Luke. So fays (<?) Lightfoot: " St. Paul
'' Cometh to fcrufalem at the feaft of Pentecoft, when the city was now
" full of a confluence to that feftival." Whereby we may be able to ap-
*' prehend the greatnefie of the multitude of the people, as intimated by
" St. Luke xxi. 27. . . 36. and the extremity of the Apoftle's danger^

and the terrifying circumftances of it.

We have now gone through a period of about eight years, from Paul's

leaving Antioch, not far from the begining of the year 50. to his coming
to Jerufalem at xhePetitecoJl in 58.

, r J ^ 1 . T XI. I fhall next obferve the Apoftle's hiftorie
. . to the t nd of his Im- c i-- i-jt r u--
^ v , , n from this tnne to his deliverance from his im-
prijunment at Rome. .- ~,

pnionment at Rome.
Paul v/as above two years in Jiidea. He came to ferufalem, as jufi:

faid, at the feaft of Pentecoft in the year 58. And he was fent away ta

Pome near the end of the year 60. St. Luke's account of what happened

to Paidm that fpace of time is in ch. xxi. 17. . . xxvi. I. . . 32. For
when he had been a few days at Jerufalem, he was feized by a rude and
enraged multitude, who would have killed him, if he had not been refcued

out of their hands by Lyfias, a Tribune, and the chief officer at ferufalem^

under the Roman Governour : who fecured him in the caftle of Antonia,

binding him with two chains to two foldiers. But before Paul was car-

ried into the caftle, he made a fpeech to the people, as he ftood upon the

ftairs going up into it. But the people not being at all mollified, and
ftill fhewing great rage, the Chief Captain ordered, that Paul ftiould be

brought

ITT* "rp yvvuixi i:ni-tverai \6yov uwo^priTov^ Iri^Kt ^t, wAcocras', tVa Svnccro* r,u

<Er£^ctio-«i* T-/\ ^1 TftTr^f, cTi [A-'tav r,[xi^ixv «^i«OiTej i(<HHf Plutarch, Fit, M*
Caton. Maj.

{a) At before. Vol. i. p. 319,
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brought into the caftle. The next day he loofed Paul from his bonds,

and brought him before the Jewifh Council. But a great diifenfion

arifmg in the Council between the members of it, the Captain was
obliged to take him hy force froin thern^ and bring him into the cajik. The
day after the Captain being informed of a confpiracie to aflaflinate Pc.-?//,

prudently fent him from 'Jeriifalern^ under a flrong guard, to Ccfarea by
the fea-fide, where the Governour Felix refided. After two years

imprifonment Porcius Fe/lus came in the room of Felix^ who, to gratify

the Jews, left Paul bound. In a fhort time Fe/lus brought this prifoner's

caufe to a hearing at Cefarea. And the Jews ftill profecuting him with

great earneftnefle, Paul appealed to Cefar. Then Fejlus^ zvhen he had
conferred with his council.^ anfwered : Hajl thou appealed to Cefar? Unto Crfar

thou Jhalt go. A while after which Paul^ and other prifoners in that

countrey, were delivered to Julius-y a Centurion, to be condudled by fea

to Italie.

Whilft Paulwzs in "Jiidea^ he made a fpeech to the people at "Jerufalem^

already taken notice of, when he freely declared his principles and con-

duit. He was alfo brought by Lyfias before the whole Sanhedrim, or

Jewifh Council. He pleaded before Felix in anfwer to the accufations

of Tertullus^ and the Jews, who employed him.. He preached before

Felix and his wife DriifiUa^ and was feveral times in the prefence of Felix.

And before he was fent away to Rome, Fejlus gave him an opportunity

to appear, and plead before himfelf, and King Agrippa^ and Bcrnice, and
the Tribunes, and principal men of Cefarea : when Paul gave that auguft

afTemblie an account of his doctrine, and of himfelf from his converfioa

to that time. And it is manifeft, that Paul's difcourfe was well received.

And both he and his do£trine were acquitted from all the charges and
accufations of the Jews. For when the companie had withdrawn, they

faid among themfelves, where certainly they could fpeak with freedom

:

This man does nothing worthie of death., or of bonds.

Indeed, it mufl be owned, that Paid was civilly treated by all the Ro-
man Officers, in Judea^ Lyfias^ Felix^ Fejlus^ "Julius. They all behaved,

as Magiftrates ought to do. They gave their prifoner and his accufers

a fair hearing, that they might knov/ the truth of the cafe. Felix was a
bad man. NevertheleTs, he comynanded a centurion to keep Paul^ and to let

hi?n have liberty^ aiidthat he fiouldforbid none of his acquaintance to i7iinijter,

or to come to him. ch. xxiv. 23. And he left P^z// bound, when hefhould
have releafed him. But it was only out of complaifance to the Jews, of

whom he was afraid. And if there was any other defeat of juftice toward
Paid^ in the behaviour of the Roman Officers ; it may be fitly imputed
to the powerful influence of the Jews, the people of the countrey : to

whom Governours, fent in from abroad, would be obliged to fhew a great

regard from political confiderations.

In ch. xxvii. and xxviii. i. . . . 16. is an account of Paul's voyage
to Romcy which St. Luke has related very diftindtly. ' As it v/as near

winter, when they fet out; they met with bad weather, and were wreck-
ed on the ifland Melita., now called Malta, lying fouth of Sicilie. .There
they ftaid three months, xxviii. 11. and then failed for Italie in a fhip of

Alexandria. They landed at Puteoli, and fo went for Rome. Paul, and
the other prifoners were delivered by the Centurion to the Captain of the

P 2 Guard.
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Guard. How the other prifoncrs were dtfpofed of> is not parti-

cularly related. But Paul was fuffered to dwell by hh?ijelf with a fol-

dier that kept him. ver. i6. Aad as PaidhzA appealed to the Emperour,

I fuppofe, that he was foon brought before him, and that the me-
thod of his confinement was ordered by the Emperour himfelf. Of
which I may fay more hereafter, when we come to the fecond epiftld to

Ti?nothle.

Says [b) Lightfooi: " His accufers, that were come from Judea to lay

" in their charge againft him (for wc can hardly fuppofe otherv/ife, but
" that fome fuch were come:) would be urgent to get their bufnieire

" difpatched, that they might be returning to their own home again..

*' And fo would bring him to trial as foon as they could As he ap-
*' pealed to Nero himfelf, fo Nero himfelf heard his caufe. Philip, i. 13.
" 2 Tim. iv. 16."

So Lightfoot. And it appears to me very ftrange, that any fhould think

Paid's caufe was not heard at all at Rome, during his two. years flay

there. And yet it has been the opinion of feveral learned men, parti-

cularly of [c) yames Cappelly and {d) Dr. Doddridge, whofe words I have

placed below. And Fr. Spanheim fpeaks to the like purpofe. But his

I'cntiments are rejecSled by his friend [e) TVitfius, as no better than trifling.

Paulczvao. to Rome in the fpring of the year, as all will readily think.

Some learned men place his arrival there in
(f)

Februarie, others (^) in

April. Here Paul dtvelled two whole years in his oivn hired houfe. There-

fore he was releafed from his confinement, in the fpring, two years after.

I (uppofe, Paid to have come to "Jerufaloii at the Pentecoft of the year

58, to Rome in the fpring of the year 61 . and to have been releafed in the

former part of the year 63. This period is therefore about the fpace of

five years.

XII. We are now to write the hiftorie of our Apoflle
' ,*. °, ^./'"^ from this time to his death. But in this period we have
-' ' no afTiflance from St. Luke, very little from the other books

of

(<^) Js before, /. 322.
\c) Redit Romam caufam afturus, quod In prima Romae manfione noiv

comparuiflent accufatores. Jac Capp. Compendiof. in Apojlol. Hijior. Chrono-

log. Tab.
{d) *' After this /*<2»/ continued two whole years at Rome in his own hired

*' houfe, before he was heard by Ce/ar, or his deputy, upon his appeal."

Upon Ads xxHjiii. 30. Family-Expojitor, Vol. 3. /. 434.
{e) Celeberrimus Spanhemius nofter ad Hillorise Chriftianje feculum. i. . . .

hxc habet : Dimijfus nempefuerat Pattlus, ea lege, ut in AJid coram accu/atoribus

fuis Jjjieretiir, cut Roma rurfus fe Jijlerct, quum ante nulli in ipfuh Remain mijji a

"Judfeis ejfent. Ea occajione adiit Corinthum. . . . Sed apparentibus Hierojclymd

Judtris, Romam redire coaSlus eji, anno, ut njidetur, feqiiente : ubi conjeilus in vin-

aila, ibidemque tdtima Pauli certamina, l5c. . . Quse quam debili niiantur tuuda-

rnento, non puto niihi effe oftendendum. l^^/t/. de Fit. Pauli. feci xii. num. xl.

{f) Ita Paulus, poftquam per tres menfes Militx hiemaJTet, perSyracufas,

Rhcgium, et Puteolos, Romam venit menfe Febr. Neron. vii. Pearjon. Ann.^

Paul. p. 18. A.D.lxi.
Ita landem Faulus, poft tot cafus, poll totrerum difcrlmina, Romam venit„

anno vii. Neronis, menfe Februario. IVitf, ibid, fit, yii. «. i*

See Uktnjofe Tillcmoiit. S. Paul. art. 42,

{g) Bafnag, ann, 60. num, x.
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of the New Teflament, nor very much from ancient authors, which can

be depended upon, as certain.

Whither Paul went, after he had obtained his liberty, is debated.

Some think, that (/;) he went from Rome to Spain. Others fee not

fufficient reafon for that fuppofition. Among thefe are (/) Lenfant and

Beaufobre^ [k) Bafnage^ and (/) Cellarius, and (f*) DuPin.
That Paul went into Spain^ has been argued from an expreflion of

Clement in his epiftle to the Corinthians^ who there fays oi Paul " dir.t [in')

*' having taught the whole world righteoufnefTe, and having come to
*' the borders of the weft, and having fuffered martyrdom, he went to
*' the holy place" Which fome have rendered the utmoji bounds of the

wejl^ and argue, that («) hereby is meant Spain. J rather think, that

Clement only meant Italic^ or Rome^ v/here Clement was, and where Paul fuf-

fered. From a note of Le Clcrc upon the place we learn, that (0) Bp.

Fell fo underftood Clement. The word coming alfo leads to this fenfe.

If C/^;«^?z/ only had thought cA Spain., or 5r/to?2, or any other places beyond

that, in which himfelf was, he would not have faid -.ioCi i\duv, and having

come, but Tro^Bvcrdf^ivoc, or fome other equivalent word, a}rd having go/ie to

the bounds of the tvejl. Lenfant and Beaufobre in their general preface to

St. Paid''?, epiftles fay, [p) the bounds of the weji fignify nothing but the ivejl.

It is an expreffion, they fay, borrowed from the Scriptures, in which
the borders of a countey denote the countrey itfelf. In like manner by
thofe words Qement intended Italic.

However,

(.6) Adveniente Timotheo, ex Italia profeflus eft in Hifpaniam, quo itu-

rum fe dixerat in epiftola ad Romanes. Pear/on. ib. p. 20.

(') Quelques anciens peres ont dit, que faint Paul ayant ete mis en liberte,

alia faire le voyage d'Efpagne, dont il avoit forme le deffein cinq ou fix ans

auparavant. Rom. xv. 24. Mais outre que fes temoignages font du qua-
trieme ou du cinquieme fiecle, il femble que ces peres n'ont parle de ce
voyage, que fur ce qui S. Paul en a dit dans I'epitre aux Remains. C'eft au
moins tout ce que S. Jerome allegue. . . Aufli les epitres, que S. Paul
ecrivit durant fa captivite, tcmoignent, qu'il ne penfoit qu' a retourner en
Grece et en Afie, des qu'il feroit delivre. Pouveit il avoir dans I'efprit ua
voyage en Efpagne, lorfqu'il mandoit a Philemon, de lid preparer un logement ?
LaiiTant done une tradition, au moins fort incertaine, &c. Levf. et Beau/.

Pref. generalefur les epijires de S. Paul. §. li-v. /. 33.
(/^) j^/ifi. 46. unv:. xlvi. . . . L.

(/) Eruditis placet, et admodum eft probabile, Paulum prima captivitate,

quam Lucas fcripfit, liberatum in Grasciam et Afiam revertiffe, adeoque bis

Roma; fuifle : in Hifpaniam autem penetraffe, credibile non eft, Chr. Cellar.

de Jtinertbus S. Pauli Apojloli. J- xx--viii.

(t„) II arriva a Rome au commencement de I'an 61. II en fortit au bout
de deux ans. Plufieurs ent crii, qu'il avoit alers fait le vo'i'age d Efjai^ne.

Mais nous avons fait voir ailleurs, que cela eft fort incertain. 11 eft plus vrai-

fembable, qu'il revint dans I'Afie, et dans la Grece. DuPin. Dijjf. Prel. I. 2.

cb. 2. §. njiii.

{m) SiXxncrvvriv ^»Ja|ai? oXov to* xocrfAsv, t^ eot to Tspfta t«J ^vff'iUi lx6coVf y^,

fAafTtifncrui; iTt] tuv -nyefjiovuv. . . . x. X. Clem. cap. f.
(w) Et certe eam regienem vidit, quam Clemens Romanus ejus itinera com

memorans appellat to ri^f/.x tJJ? ^{tatuc, Pearjon, ibid.

(0) Romje, hoc eft in Hcfperia, five Italia. Fell,

(jft) l\um. liv, /. 33t
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However, another ground of this opinion is what St. Paul himfelf

fays. Rom. xv. 24. Wbenfoever I take my journey into Spain, I will co?ne to

you. For I trujl to fee you in myjourney., and to he brought on my way thither-

ward by you, if firji I be fomewhat filed with your companie. Bat Paul's

meafures had been broken by his imprifonment at yerufalem, and the

confequences of it. And it was now at leaft five years, fince writing the

epiftle to the Romans. It is more likely that [q] when Paw/ left Rome,

he went into the Eaft, and Greece. For in his letters, writ near the end -of

his confinement there, he exprefleth hopes of fo doing. Philip, ii. 23. 24.

fpeaking of Timothiey he fays : Him therefore I hope tofendprefently^Jofoon

as Ifhall fee, how it will go with me. But I truji in the Lord, that 1 alfo

viy-felf fhall come fhortly. Compare i. 20. . . 25. . . And he fays to

Phile?non, an inhabitant of Colojfe. ver. 22. But withall prepare me alfo a

lodging. For I trufi, that through your prayers, I fall be give)! unto you.

And in the epiftle to the Hebrews, probaby, writ by Paid to the Jews of

'Judea, and Jcrifalem, he fays xiii. 18. 19. Pray for us. . . . And I befeech

you the rather to do this, that I may be rejlored to you the fooner. And lower,

ver. 23. Knozu ye, that our brother Titnothie is fet at liberty. With who)n,

if he come fhortly, I will fee you. Moreover, it is not impofHble, but that

Paul may have taken care of Spain by fending thither fome of his fellow-

labourers, whilft he was prifoner at Rome.

As I fuppofe the epiftle to the Hebrews to have been writ after that

to Philemon, I am apt to think, that Paul came from Rome to 'Jerufalem,

as foon, and as direcSlly, as he could. But he made there a fhort ftay

only. From fudea I think it likely that he went to Ephefus, and there

left Tijnothie : whom about two years before he had fent for to come to

him from Ephefus to Rome. From Ephefus Paid might go to Laodicea

and Colojfe. And, poffibly, he returned to Rofne by Troas, Philippi, and
Corinth.

Some have hefitated»to allow, that Paul ever came again into this

countrey, becaufe he fays, A6tsxx. 25 Andnow, behold, I knotu, that ye all,

among whom I have gone preaching the kingdom of God, fhall fee my face no

?nore. But Lewis Cappell (r) has well removed that difficulty. I there-

fore

(y) Nos tamen prsecipue movent petita ex Scrlpturis argumenta, quibus
aperte liquet, Paulum egreffum Romanorum carcere, in Orientem fe contu-

liffe. Documento fane magno, mutatum efle jubente Deo Pauli confilium,

quo in Hifpania; tradlum ex civitate Romana proficifci rtatuerat. . . . Ulud
etiam nobis eft vero proximum, peregrinationem Pauli Hifpanicam ex verbis

Pauli fabricatam. . . . Unde collegerunt, quod decreverat, illud executioni

efle mandatum. Quae tamen non eft apta argumentandi ratio, &c. B^'/n,

An?!. 46. num xlix.

{r) Sed refponderi poteft, Paulum non femel ex humana conjecflura, atque

ex humano fpiiitu, confilio, ct propofHo, multa ejufmodi cogitflea, putalie,

propofuifle, ac dixifle. Quae tamen poftea, Deo ita difponente, aliter ceci-

derunt, . . . Itaque mirum videri non debet, fi cum Spiritus Paulum oppida-

tim moneret vincula et afflidliones graves manere eum Jerofolymis, fentiretque

fe Spiritu ligatum, ut eo nihilominus proficifceretur, ncfciens quaenam eflent

illic fibi evcntura, defperaverit de reditu fuo ad eos, quos poft fe relinquebat,

licet Deo ita difponente ... res aliquot poft annis cecident aliter, quam ipfe

turn credebac. Non eft itaque tarn validum adverfus nos argumentum illud,

ut
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fore have placed below a part of his obfervations. And fays IFall [s)

upon the place :
" Eyw okJ*, I know^ when fpoken of things future, does

*' not, (as it is ufed by St. Paul^) always iignify a certain knowledge,
*' or a prophetic certainty: but often means only thus much : I take it for
" granted: I am fully perfuaded : I forejee it highly probable: I have no
*'^ other expedation. And the like." See alfo what there follows.

They who think that Paul did come again into this countrey, but

neverthelefs was not at Ephefis^ feem not to attend to St. Paul's expref-

iions, who does not fay to the elders of Ephefus : I knovj^ that you will

fee me no jnore. But his words are tJiefe : And novJ^ behold^ I know^

that yc alL, among whom I have gone preaching the kingdom of God^ Jhallfee

my face no more. The apoille then thought, that he fhould never more
come into thofe parts, Confequently, he might as well come to Ephefus^

as to Colojfe : which he probably did, and certainly hoped, and intended

to do. See Philem. ver. 22.

Befide Cappellus^ and TVall, already alledged, I might refer to others,

who befitate not at all to allow, that Paulczme again into this countrey,

particularly Le Clerc, and Lenfant and Beaifobre, upon A6ls xx. 2^. and
[t) Pearfon. Not now to mention any more.

I faid juft now, that, probably, PaulwQnt. to ferufalem., as foon as he
could, after he was let at liberty. And fay Lenfant and Beaufobre in their

(«) general preface to St. Paul's epiftles :
" We have feen, that the

*' apoftle was accuftomed to go from time to time to JerifalejUy and to
*' take the opportunity of folemn feftivals. So long as the temple fub-
" fifted, the Jewifli Chfiftians did not neglect the ordinances of the law.
" St. Paid himfelf did not negledl them, that he might give no ofFenfe
" to tlie Jews." I readily "aflent to what they fay about the apoftle's

going to Jerufalern. I could almoft think, that Paul was defirous to go
thither, to praife God in his temple for the favourable circumftances of
his imprifonment at Rome^ and for his deliverance from it. Paul's cafe

at Ro?ne very much refembled what had happened to him at Corifzth.

After (c) which, we find, he had a vow, and went from Gorifith to Ephefus^

and haftened to Jerifalem. A£ls xviii. 9. . . 22. In like manner, I

imagine, that now Paul went to ycrifalem., as foon as he could. But he
made no long ftay there. It had not been his cuftom fo to do, fmce his

converfion.

Having been at "Jcrufalcin., I fuppofe, as before faid, that he vifited

divers churches, which had been planted by him, and then returned to

Rome. St. Paul., though a prifoner, had lived very comfortably at Rome,
And he there had great fuccefle in his fervices for the gofpel. It feems
to me, that he now confidered that city, as the moft proper place for him
to refide in the remaining part of his life. It was the moft confpicu-

ous

ut CO fubvertatur fententia noftra de Paull reditu in Orlentem, poft foluta

Romanaejus vincula. Lud. Cappel. Hijl. Apojl. illuftrat. p, 34. . . . 36.
(j) Notes upon the N.T. ^.255.
{t) Paulus venit Miletum, Sec. Ann.PauUn. p. 24. A.D. IxvL

(c) A particular account of that journey from Corinth to Jerufalern may be

feen in the iirft Part of this work, B. i. ch, 9. ^. vii.
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ous place in all the world, and the place of the greateft refort from all

parts. There he hoped to be more uieful, than in any other place.

But things do not always fall out exa6lly according to human expecta-
tions. For, as I fuppofe, the apoftlc had not been long returned to Romej
before he was called out to refign his life for the name of Chrift.

In the year of Chrift 64. as we learn from (a) Suetonius, and (y) Ta-
citus, Heathen hiftorians, as well as from others, was a dreadful fire at
Rome, which continued fix or feven days. It was thought by many
people, that the city had been fet on fire by the Emperour's orders. But
foon after the Chriftians were moft cruelly treated by him, as if they had
been the authors of the conflagration. So fays Tacitus. The fire is

faid to have begun on the (z) the 19. of July. And the perfecution
of the Chriftians began, as is fuppofed by fome, in {a) November follow-
ing, by others (/>) in Auguft. Which to mc feems not fo likely.

It is the opinion of [c) Pagi, and {d) Bafnage, that Peter and Paul
fuffered martyrdom in the year of f-l- Chrift 65. They argue in this

manner. Orofius [e) having given an account of Nero's perfecution c^
the Chriftians, and of the death of the two Apoftles in it, adds, that it was
followed by a peftilence in the city, and other difafters. And Tacitus {f)

fpeaking

(x) Nam quafi ofFenfus deformitate veterum sdificiorum, et an^uRiis flexu-

rifque vicorum, incendit urbem. . . Per fex dies feptemque nodes ea clade
fbevitum eft. . . Hoc incendium e turri Mscenetiana profpeftans, Istufque
fiammas, ut aiebat, pulcritudine, ilxuatv Illii in illo fuo fcenico habitu decan-
tavit. Sueton. Neron. cap. 38,

{y) Sed non ope humana, non largitlonibus Principis, aut Deum placa-

mentis, decedebat infamia, quin jufTiim incetidium crederetur. Ergo abo-
]endo rumori Nero fubdidit reos, et qua^fitiffimis pcenis affecit, quos per fla-

gitia invifo?, valgus Chriftianos appellabat. . . . Igitur prime correpti qui
fatebantur deinde indicio eorum multitude ingens, baud perinde in crimine

incendii, quam odio humani generis convifti, &c. Tacit. Ann. 15. cap. 44.

(2) Fuere qui annotarent, xiv. Calendas Sextiles principium incendii

hujus ortum, quo et Senones captam urbem inflammaverant. Tacit. Annal.

15. cap. 41.
{a) ... cujus initium in medium menfem Novembrem A. 64. cadit.

Mojhem. de Reb. Chriftian. fee, I. cap. 34.

(^) Vid. Toinard. ad lib. deMort. Perjecut. cap. it.

(c) Fid. Pagi ann. 64, 65, 67.

\d) Inchoatam fuperiore anno perfecutionem currente continuavit Neronis

furor, qui Petri Paulique fanguine refperfus eft. Bajn. ann. 65. n. ix.

f 4- "^1 hat alfo was the opinion of Du Pin, not now to mention any others.

Quoiqu'il en foit, il eft certain, qu' etant revenu a Rome avec faint Pierre,

il y cut la tete tranchee dans le temps de la perfecution de Neron, et proba-

blement la 65 annee de Jefus Chrift, comme nous I'avons fait voir en un
autre endroit. Du Pin. Diff. Ptel. I. 2. ch. 2. §. i<iii.

(f) Nam primus Roma; Chriftianos fuppliciis et mortibus adfecit, ac per

omnes provincias pari perfecutione excruciari imperavit : ipfumque nomen
exftirpare conatus, beatiffunos Apoftolos, Petrum cruce, Paulumgladio occi-

dit. Mox acervalim miferam civitatem abortje undique clades. Nam fub-

fequente autumno tanta urbi peftilentia incubuit, ut triginta millia funerum
in ratiouem Libitin£e venircnt. Oros. /. 7. c. 7.

{/) Tacitus, lib. 16. cap, 13. loquens de iis quae Nerva et Veftino CofT.

gefta, fic narratiuneni fuam concludit, ; Tot facinoribus foedum annum etiam

Dii
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fpeakino; of affairs, when Nerva and VeJJ'mus were Ccnfuls, which was the

year of Chrift 65. mentions a peftilence in the city, violent ftorms in

fome parts of Italie^ and other calamities. So Pagi. And Bajnagc (^)
argues in the hke manner from that pafTage of Orofms.

The laft mentioned learned chronologer likewife obferves, that (/>)

Sulpicius Severus having given an account of the fire at Ro??ie, and Nero's

perfecution of the Chriftians, and of the martyrdoms of Peter and Paul
therein, adds :

" Whilft thefe things are doing at Rome, the Jews being
*' uneaiie under the opprelfions of their Governour Gcjfius Florus, begin
*' to rebel." Upon v/hich Bapiage obferves: the [i) Jewifh war began
in May 66. Therefore the martyrdoms of the Apoftles happened in the

year before, that is, 65. To which, perhaps, might be added, that (^)

Suetonius, having fpoken of the tire, the peftilence, and thofe calamities,

which are mentioned by Tacitus, and Orofms, takes notice, that at the

fame time Syria was difficultly kept from breaking out into a rebellion

:

intending, probably, the uneafmels of the Jewifh people in 65. and 66.

Bafnage ohkrvts alfo, that (/) Epiphanius placeth the death of P^-f^r

and Paul in the 12. year of Nero: part (?nj of which, as he fays, fell in

the year 65.

I am

Dii tempejlatihus, et morbts, injigni'vere. Vajiata Campania turbine <ventorum,

qui villas, arbujia, fruges pa£im disjecit, pertulitque •uiolentiam ad vicina urbi.

In qua omfie mortalium genus vis pejiilentia depopulabatur y nulla coeli intemperiCf

qua occurreret oculis. Petrus itaque et Pauluseo anno morti traditi, quo ur-

bem pelU'.entia afflixit. Quare, cum telle Tacito, anno Chrifti fexagefimo

quinto pellls Romae graflata fiierit, Principium Apoftolorum martyrium
perperam a Baronio ad pfcefentem annum dilatum. Pagi Ann. 67, n. Hi.

[g) Jam vero faeva hsc lues in Nervse et Veftini confulatum incidit.

Bajn. ann. 65. ?i. ix.

(i>) Interea abundante jam Chriftianorum multitudine, accidit, ut Roma
incendio conflagraret, Nerone apud Antium conftituto. Sed opinio omnium
invidiam incendii in Principem recorquebat, credebaturque Impcrator glo-

riam innovandae urbis qusfifle. Neque ulla re Nero efficiebat, quin ab eo
iuflum incendium putaretur. Igitur vertit invidiam in Chriftianos, adlaeque

in innoxios crudeliflimse quaeftiones. . . . Hoc initio in Chriftianos fasviri

coeptum. Poft etiam datis legibus, religio vetabatur : palamque edidlis pro-
pofitis, Chriftianum efle non licebat. Turn Paulus ac Petrus capitis dam-
r.ati: quorum uni cervix gladio defefta, Petrus in crucem fublatus eft. Sulp,

Se-Tj. I. 2. c. 41.

Dum hjec Romse geruntur, Judai, prsefidis fui Geffii Fieri injurias non
ferentes, rebellare coeperunt. ib. cap. 42.

(/') Bellum autem Judaicum incoepit anni fequentis menfe Maio. Proin-

deque Apoftolorum martyrium in praefens tempus conferendum. Ba/n. ann»

65. «. ix.

[k) AccefTerunt tantis ex Principe raalis, probrifque quaedam et fortuita:

peftilentia unius autumni, quo triginta funerum millia in rationem Libitinse

venerant : Clades Britannica, . . . a^greque Syria retenta. Sueton. Neron.

cap. 39.

ti^uvof ye}!Ofji,ivYi>. Haer. 27. num. vi.

{m) Pars autem anni Neroniani duodecimi ad praefentem ipedtat, utpotC

Oftobris tertio et decimo incipientis. Ba/n, ap, 65. n. ix.
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I am the more inclined to this date, becaufe we do not find in the epi-

flles oftheNewTeftament any notice taken of the perfecution of theChrif-

tians at Rome, or of the devaluations in Judea, after the commencement
of the war. If Peter and Paul had been in any of the provinces, and

had furvived the terrible perfecution at Rome in 64. and 65. we fhould

have had fome epiftlc, or epiftles of theirs, concerning it, to the Romans,

or to the Chriftians of fome other place.

I do not prefume to affign pofitively the year of the martjTdom of

thefe tv/o Apoftles. I have mentioned the fpecious and probable argu-

ments of two very eminent chronologers, in favour of the year 65. Nor
do I think the Apoftles furvived that year. But I cannot fay, whether

their martyrdoms happened in the year 64. or 65. Pagi fays, that {n)

Peter and Paid wtxc taken up and imprifoncd in 64. and put to death in

the year 65. But I know nothing of the imprifonment of the Apoftles at

this time. There may be in late and fabulous authors large and parti-

cular accounts of their imprifonment, juft before their martyrdoms. But

there is little or no notice taken of it by the moft ancient writers. If

Peter and Paid were come to Rotne before the City was fet on fire, and

before the perfecution of the Chriftians began, (which is not improba-

ble,) tliey might be taken up, and foon put to death, before the end of

the year 64.

CHAP. XII.

St. P a U L's Epistles.

I. The Introduaion. II. The two Epijiles to the Thejalonlans. III. T})e

Epi/lle to the Galatlans. IV. The fiy/i Epijlle to the Corinthians. V. The

firjl Epijlle to Timothie. VI. The Epijile to Titus. VII. The fecond E~

pi/ile to the Corinthins. VIII. The Epijile to the Romans. IX. The

Epi/lle to the Epheftans. X. The fecond Epi/lle to Titnothie. XI. 77;^

Epi/lle to the Philippians. XII. The Epijlle to the Colofians. XIII. The

Epijlle to Philemon. XIV. The Epijlle to the Hebrews.

SECT. I.

The IntroduSlion.

'ift;>Ii--<^>; SHALL now endeavor to fettle the time of St. Paul's Epiftles

H I :*!: of which Origcn faid :
" If (a) any man reads them with atten-

^.y:;:-^^^ tion, I am perfuaded, he will admire the writer's abilities inex-

preffing great things in vulgar language : or, if he does not admire them,

himfclf will appear ridiculous."

(«) Prxterquam quod, cum perfecutlo adverfus Chriftianos anno Ixlv. de-

creta fuerit, ac infequend continuata, non dubium, quin prion anno Petrus

et Paulus in carcerem conjefti fint, ac poftwori necati. Jnn. 67. nu/n. in.

{a) See Vol. iii.p. 247.
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It cannot but afford fatisfaction, to know the order of time, in which
they were writ. It will not only be attended with pleafure, but will al-

fo contribute to the right underitanding of them. For wrono- dates

have been the occafion of many miftakes. Baronius obferves, that fome
have imagined the fhipwreck at Melita, related in A6ts xxvii. to be one
of the three, mentioned by St. Paul 2 Cor. xi. 25. not confidering, that

the fecond epiille to the Corinthians had been writ feveral years before.

I have put the paiTage [b) in the margin, as quoted by Lewis CappelL
The Author of the Commentarie upon thirteen of St. Paul' epiftles,

in the fourth centurie, made (c) the fame miftake, and feveral others of
a like kind, in explaining the paragraph of 2 Cor. xi. 25. 26.

Of St. Paul's fourteen epiitles thirteen have been generally received

by Catholic Chriftians in all times. I therefore need not now allege

the teftimonies of ancient Chriilian writers, which may be ktn in the
preceding volumes of this work. But as the epiltle to the Hebrews has
been fometimes doubted of, I Ihall obferv^e the evidences of it's genuin-
neffe. With regard to the others, I ihall do little more than fnew the
time, when they were writ. And I would take it for granted, that they
who are difpofed to examine the arguments in this chapter, have lirft

read the hiftorie of St. Paul, in the preceding Chapter. Which will
be of great ufe, and prevent the trouble of numerous references.

SECT. II.

The two Epijiles to the TJjeJfalonians,

"f^y^.^MYlY. firft and fecond epiftles to the. Thejfalonians

^ T S are nov*' generally allowed by learned interpreters A. D. 52,

•^••j^;;^;;^; and chronologers to be the two firft writ epiftles

of St. Paul, The time and place of writing them may be deduced from
die

{b) Quantum juvet, quamque fit utile, certo tenere tempus, quo Pauli

epillolze ab eo fuerunt fcriptae, rede obfervavit Baronius ad A. C. 58. §. xlii.

Sed hie, inquit ille, ec illud necefTario monendum putamus leftorem, non-
nullis accidiffe, ut temporum ignoratione in maximos errores incidant, pu-
tantes nimirum naufragium apud ^jelitam pafTum, quod Lucas narrat Acl.

xxvii. unum e tribus fuifl'e a Paulo enumeratis 2 Cor. xi. non animadverten-

tes, fecundam iitam epiflolam ad Corinthios longe ante illud naufragium efle

fcriptam. Quamobrem fcr-upulofa, quae videtur, in hiftoria temporum in-

dagatio quantum conferat ad veram atque germanam Divinae Scripturae in-

terpretationem, quifque facile judicabit. . . . Hsc redliffime Baronius. Ita-

que hac in parte operam noftram ejufmodi indagatione poll alios collocavi-

nius. Lud.Capp. Append, ad Hiji . Apojl . p . 61.

{c) Node et die in profundo marisfui.} Hoc faftum eft, quando miflus eft

Romam, cum appellaffec Csefarem. Tunc defperacione vitje in aho, id eft,

in profundo mans fuit, mortem ante oculos habens. . , . Periculis in mart.

Jam fuperius dixit: Ter naufragium feci, node et die in profundo marisfuu
Quod aliud periculum fuit in mari. Sed hoc eft periculum, quando in mari,

hoc eft, in navi, milites cogitaverant, omnes cuftodias occidere, ne quis ena-
tans cfFugeret, Quod periculum centurio prohibuit inferri, ne Paulus occi-

deretur, ut eum vivum Romam produceret, In z ep. ad Cor. xi. 25. 26. /•
202. ap, Atnbrof. in App. Tom, z.
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the epifi-Ies themfclves, and from the hiftorie of St. Paul's travels in the

book of the A6ls. Some have thought, that (d) the firft at leaft, if not

alfo the fecond, was writ at Athens. But I fuppofe it to be now gene-

rally allowed, that [e) both thefe epiftles were writ at Corinth. Where-
by we are alfo aflured of their time. For it was formerly fliewn to be

probable, that {f) St, Paul came to Corinth before the end of the year

51. and ftaid there till the begining of the year 53.

In the Synopfis afcribed to Athanafius the [g) firft epiftle totY^eTheffa-

lonlans is faid to have been writ at Athens, and (/;) the fecond, very ab-

furdly, at Rome.

Theodoret, as (/') before quoted, faw thefe to be the two firft writ-

ten epiftles of the Apoftle. The (/) firft he fuppofed to have been

writ at Athens., and the fecond not long after, either at Jjhensy or

Corinth. For he does not feem to fay diftincStly, at which of thefe

two cities the fecond was writ. Neverthelefs I fuppofe it may be

fliewn, that they were both writ at Crrinth. St. Paul came from Thef-

faloni<:a to Berea. Which place he left in hafte, becaufe of the violence

of the Jev/s, who came thither from Thejfalonica, zndJiirrcd up the peo-

ple. A6ls xvii. 10. . . . 13. And then, itmnediatJy, fays St. Luke, the

brethren fent away Paul, to go as it were to the fea. But Silas and Ttmo-

thie abode thereJiill. And they that co7tdu£ied Paul, brought him unto Athens.

And receiving a commandment mito Silas and Timothie to come to him with

allfpsed, they departed, vex. 14. 15. Accordingly, as we may fuppofe,

Silas and Timothie did foon come to him. And Paul, having great con-

cern for the Thcffalonians, whilft he was at Athens, fent Timothie to them.

As he fays, i Theff". iii. i. 2. Wherefore, when we could no longer forbear^

we thought it good to be left at Athens alone. Andfent Titnothie, our brother

and minijler of God, and our fellow-laborer in the gofpel of Chrijl, to ejla-

llijlj you, and comfort you, concerning your faith. From Athens Paul went
to Coiinth, where he ftaid a year and fix months. There Timothie came
back to him from Theffalonica. Comp. A6ls xviii. 5. and i Theff. iii. 6.

And Silas, or Silvanus, and Timothie are joyned with the Apoftle in the

infcription of the epiftle.

Near the end of this epiftle, ch. v. 27. are thefe remarkable words :

I charge, or adjure, you by the Lord, o^xi^w y/nac to» xv^iovy that this epifile

be read unto all the holy brethren. It is likely, that from the begining all

Chriftian affemblies had readings of the fcriptures of the Old Teftament.

Paul, knowing the plenitude of the apoftolical commiflion, now demands

the fame refpe6l to be paid to his writings, v^ith thofe of the ancient

Prophets. This is a direftion, fit to be inferted in the firft epiftle writ

by him. And the manner, in which it is given, fuggefts an argument,

that this was his firft apoftolical epiftle.

The

(</) Ante Pauli vincula omnium prima fcrlpta efl; ad Theflalonicenfes u-

traque. Scriptse autem omnino videntur duae ills epiftolas Athenis. Lud»
Capp. HiJi.Ap. p. 63.

(e) Pear/on. Ann. Paulin.p. II. . . . 13. Mill. Proleg. num. 4. et 6.

{/) See before p. -iXj.

(^) Synopf. S. S. n. 66. ap. Athan.T. z.p. 196.
\h) Num. 67. ib. p. 197. (/) Vol. xt. p. 85,
(-f) Prof, in Ep. Pauli. T. 3./. 3.
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The fecond epiftle to the Tbeffalonians appears to have been writ foon

after the firft, and at the fame place. And Silvanus and Timothie are

joyned together with the Apoftle in the infcription of this epiftle, as well

as of the former.

Thefe two epiftles therefore I fuppofe to have been writ at Corlntby in

the year of Chrift 52. Which is alfo the opinion of (/) Mill^ and others.

But by whom thefe epiftles were carried to the ThcJJalGnimis, we do not

perceive.

Some obje61:ions have been made againft the above mentioned date of

thefe two epiftles. But the point is fo clear, that I do not think it worth

the while to prolong this argument in examining them. 1 hey who are

curious, may fee thofe obiedtions well anfwered by Dr. Benjon, in the

fecond edition of (*) his Hiftory of the tirft planting the Chriftian Re-
ligion.

SECT. III.

*rhe Epijile to the Galat'ians.

p.'^.'^.'^. HE epiftle to the Galatians is infcribed after this man-
:*; T S ner: Paul., an Apojile., . . . ami all the brethren which J, D. cj,

•ftiSfe'^K'k^i
«r^ with ?fie., unto the churches of Galatia. Upon

which Jerome obferves :
" In (?«) other epiftles Sojihenes and Sihanus^

*' and fometimes alfo Timothie., are mentioned at the begining : but in
*' this, for adding the greater weight and authority, are put all the bre-
" thren: who, perhaps too, v/ere believers of the circumcifion, and not
" defpifed by the Galatians. And the confent of many is of great ufe to
*' fatisfy people. To the churches of Galatia. Here alfo, as he proceeds,
*' it is to be obferved, that in this place only Paul writes in general, njot

" to the church of one city only, but to the churches of a whole pro-
*' vince : and that 'he calls them churches^ whom afterwards he reproves,
" as corrupted with errour. Whence we learn, that a church may be
*' underftood in a two-fold manner : both of that which has no fpot, or
*' wrinkle, and is indeed the body of Chrift : and of that, which is af-
*' fembled in the name of Chrift, without compleat and perfedl vir-
« tues."

Tertullian

(/) Prolegom. num. 4. ... 7.

(•) Vol. 2. /. 1 19. . . . 122.

{m) In aliis epiftolis Softhenes et Silvanus, interdum et Timotheus, in ex-
ordio prasponuntur : in hac tantum, quia neceflaria erat auftoritas plurirao-
rum, omnium fratrum nomen afTumitur. Qui et ipfi forfitan ex circumci-
fione erant, et a Galatis uon contemptui ducebantur. Flurimum quippe fa-
cit ad populum corrigendum multorum in una re fententia atque confenfus.
Quod autem ait, Eccltfis Galatia, et hoc notandum, quia hie tantum gene-
raliter non ad unam eccleiiam unius urbis, fed at totius provincise fcribatec-
clefias: et ecclefas vocet, quas pollea errore arguat depravatas. Ex quo nof-
cendum, duphcicer ecclefiam pofle dici : et earn, quee non habet maculam
aut rugam, et vere corpus Chrilti fit; et earn, quas in Chrilli nomine abf-
que plenis perfedifque virtutibus congregelur. In sp.adGal, cap, /, T. 4,
/. 225.
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TertiiUian [n) feems to have thought this one of St. Paul's firft writ-

ten epiftles: as has been obferved by Grotius^, (o) who tranfcribed the

pafTage, though long, into his preface to the epiftle to the Galatiaiis. Fa-

bricius [p) likewife has taken notice of it.

Thcodoret (y) the (r) Synopfis of Sacred Scripture, afcribed to Athana-

fius^ and {s) the Author of the Argument in Oecumenius^ reckon this a-

mono- the epiftles writ at Rome., and confequently a late epiftle. But I

fee no ground for that opinion, there not being in the epiftle any notice

taken of an imprifonment at the time of writing it.

However Lightfoot [t) was alfo of the fame opinion. He fuppofeth

this to have been the firft epiftle writ by St. Paul^ after his arrival at

Rome. He fays, it was carried by Crefcens^ arguing from 2 Tim. iv.

10. Which epiftle to Thnothie he thinks was writ at Rome foon af-

terwards.

Chryfojlom {u) fays, this [x) epiftle was writ before that to the

Romans. And in like manner [y] Theopbyla^^ probably, borrowing from

him.
Divers learned moderns have thought, that this epiftle was writ at

Ephefus^ after Paul's arrival there from his journey, related in A(Sl§

xviii. 23. and xix. i. confequently, after that the Apoftle had been a

fecond time in Galatia. To this purpofe (z) Lewis Cappell^ [a) WitJiuSy

and

(«)... ab illo certe Paulo, qui adhuc in gratia rudis, trepidans deni-

que, ne in vacuum cucurrifTet, aut curreret, tunc primum cum anteceflb-

ribus x^poftolis conferebat. Igitur, fi ferventer, ut adhuc neophytus, ad-

verfus Judaifmum aliquid in converfatione reprehendendum exiftimavit, paf-

fivum fcilicet conviftum, poftmodum et ipfe ufu omnibus omnia futurus, ut

omnes lucraretur, Judsis quafi Judsus, eteis qui fub lege, tanquam fub le-

ge: tu illam folius converfationis, placitura; pollea accufatori fuo, reprehen-

fionem, fufpeftam vis haberi, etiam de pra^dicationis erga Deum pra;varica-

tione. Tertull. ad'v. Marc. I. i. cap. 20. p. 443.

(0) Tertullianus in primoadverfus Marcionem, hanc epiftolam inter pri-

mas Pauli fuifle exiflimar. &c. Grot. Pr. in ep. ad Gal.

(/) Scripfiffe hanc epiftolam adhuc neophitum, et in gratia rudem, adeo-

que inter primas non dubitat aflirmare Tertullianus. . . . Fabr. Bib. Gr. I.

/^. cap. <v. Tom. T,. p. 155.

[q) Ta? fAEi' oyiu7\>.a,i cItto Tr,<; ^ui^y,; ci'rri-u'Ki, tCj rcivrriV uh rr/^i^xi T>iv TTgo?

yuXoircK; y^a,<pvivui. Theod. Pr^f. in ep. Paul. T. 3. /. 5. B.

(r) Ap.Athan. T. z.p. 194.

(s) Arg. ep. ad Gal. ap. Oectm. T. i. p. 713.

(/) Fol. i.p. 323. («) ^ee of this nuork. Vol. x. p. ^$2.

Proam. ep. ad Rom. T. 9. p. 427. D.

(j) AXXci »cj' « TT^o; yuT^uraci TT^oTEga er* Tcivrv; wgo? gwf*«i8«. Theoph. Arg.

ep, ad. Rom.

(2) Per idem tempus, nempe fub finem biennii Ephefini videtur omnino

fcripta epiftola ad Galatas. &c. Capp. Hijl. ap. p. 69.

{a) Epiftola ad Galatas temporis fui hos charafleres habet. Primum, quod

non diupoll Pauli ab iis difceftum fcripta efle videatur. Sic enim ipfe cap. i.

6. . . . AfFuerat autem iis Pauluspaullo antequam proficifceretur Ephefum.

Aft. xviii, 23. coll. cum cap. xix. i. Unde probabiliter faltem infcrtur E-
phefi
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and (/>) JVall. This likewife feems to have been the opinion of [c)

Pearfon. For he placeth this epiftle in the year 57. after the firft to the

Cormthians^ and before Paul left Ephcfus. But I do not difcern his rea-

fons for fo doing.

Grotjus (d) thought It difficult to aflign the time, when this epiftle

was writ : but conjetSlures, that It was writ about the fame time witk

that to the Ro?nans.

Fah-ic'ius fays, " the [e) defign of the epiftle is to dlftuade the Galatians
*' from putting their neck under the yoke of the Mofaic law. And,'
" fays he, to the like purpofe the Apoftle writes to the Romans. But
*' them he had never feen, and he treats them very refpeftfully, and en-
" largeth upon the doclrlne of the gofpel with greater prolixity. To the
*' Galatians he writes more briefly, and as their mafter, and not without
" fome feverity In his reprehenfions. He adds, that he is Inclined to
" their opinion, who fuppofe this epiftle to have been writ not long after

*' that to the Romans^ and in the way to Jerufalem^ in the year of
« Chrift 58."

7^/7/ being a man of great judgment in thefe things, and what he fays

appearing at firft fight plaufible, I ftiall tranfcribe It below. He thinks,

that
{f)

this epiftle was not writ, untlll after that to the Romafis, pro-

bably,

phefi efle datam. Specialius, datam t^Qfubfinem biennii, quod Paulus Epheil

exegit, iudc colligit Capelbis. . . . IVitf. de Vit. Paul. feQ. niiii. num.
xxxii.

[h) " About this time, A. D. 55. when Paul had been at Ephefus a little

" while, he is fuppofed to have writ his epiftle to the Galatians." Wall'f

Notes upon the N.T, p. 164.

(f) Scribit primam ad Corinthios epiftolam. . . . Scribit epiftolam ad
Galatas. Per Demetrium Ephefo pellitur. Annal. Paulin. />• 15. A,
D. 57.

(^) Tempus, quo fcripta eft ha-c ad Gallogrscos epiftola, ficut defi-

gnate indicare non pofTum, ita videre mihi videor, non longe abfuiffe ab
eo tempore, quo ad Romanos fcripta eft epiftola. Gr. Pr. in ep. adGalat.

{e) Argumentum epiftolae eft, Galatas dehortari, ne jugo Legis Mofaics

iterum collum animafque fupponerent. Idem difluaferat Romanis, kdi ad

illos, quos nondum prasfens ille docuerat, et fcribit minus familiariter, et

prolixius iis capita Chriftianse fidei exponit. Ad Galatas vero, et brevius

omnia, et tanquam dodtor ipforum, ita ut nee a gravi increpatione fibi tera-

peret. . . . Non poiTum tamen improbare eorum fententiam, qui non din

pcft epiftolam ad Romanos in itinere Hierofolymam verfus A. C. 58. exara-

tam hanc epiftolam arbitrantur. Fabr. ubi/upra. p. 155.

{/) Paulo poft didlatam hanc, quae Romanis fcripta eft, fcrlpfit Paulus e-

piftolam ad Galatas, ut apparet ex cap. ii. 10. S >c^ £cr7r8i?a<7a «uto t21o woiJJo-aj.

His enim verbis aperte indicat Apoftolus, epiftolam hanc poft minifterium^

feu ftudium, quod eleemofynis pro ecclefia Hierofolymitana colligendis im-
pendebat, fcripfifle fe, dum aorifto utitur, laTrtiSxa-a voirisrcci. In itinere ita-

que verfus Hierofolymam verfatus D. Paulus alicubi hanc epiftolam exaralTe

videtur, et quidem Troade fortaflis, ubi feptem dies moratus eft : poftquami

in Afiamveniens comperifTet Galatas ad aliud evangelium tru T^a,%iuc, tran-

flatos fuifle. Audita nempe, jarh ut videtur ab appulfu ejus in Aftam, ifta

u'TTOfacria, arrepto calamo, propria manu, contra quam fadum in aliis epi-

ftolis.
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bably, at Troas^ or fome other place in Jfia^ as Paul was going to Jerii-

faleni. And he thinks, that Paul refers to the colle6lions lately made in

Macedonia and Greece. Gal. ii. lo. And the Apoftle writes not only

in his own name, but alfo in the name of all the brethren, mentioned

KSvs, XX. 4. who were v/ith him at Troas^ and accompanied him to "Je-

rufale?n, Moreover, this epiftle was writ by the Apoftle with his own
hand, and the more eafily, and readily, though in a journey, becaufe he

had juft before treated the fame argument in his epiftle to the Romans.

This epillle therefore is placed by M/Hm the year 58.

Upon all which I beg leave to remark, as follows. /Vr//, that thofe

words, all the brethren which are with jyie^ need not to be underftood of

thofe who were with Paul at Troas^ and were fetting out with him for

'Jerufale-m. Thereby may be intended the brethren of fome other place,

where Paul was. Secondly^ the Apoftle Paul was able at any time to

reprefent the do6lrine of the gofpel to any churches, fuitably to their

particular cafe and circumftance: whether he had juft before treated of

it in an epiftle, or not. So that the agreement between the epiftles to

the Romans and the Galatians is no proof, that they were writ very foon

one after another. Thirdly., when Paul hys^ ch, ii. 10. thefame which I

alfo was forivardto do: he cannot intend the colledlions mxade in Mace-

donia and Greece., with which he was going to Jerujalem. If that had

been his meaning, he would have exprefled himfelf more particularly,

like to what he fays to the Romans, ch. xv. 25. . . • 27. What he fays

here, he might have faid, when at Ephefus., before he fet out for Mace-

donia., and indeed at any time, and in any place. For he had been al-

ways mindfull of the poor in Jiidea. 1 apprehend, that the ApolUe's

words are to be interpreted in this manner. Thefame^ which I alfo had

endeavored to do., or had been careful to perforin : referring to his conduct,

even before that propol^il of the three Apoftles at Jcrufalem : and intend-

ing, probably, in particular, the contributions brought by himfelf and

Barnabas from Antioch to Jcrifalem., fome while before, as related Acts

xi. 27. Which contributions, as may be well fuppofed, had been pro-

moted by our Apoftle's exhortations. Fourthly., St. Paul fays to the Ga-

latians \\\ this epiftle. ch. i. 6. I marvel^ that ye are fo foon removedfrom

him that called you unto the grace of Chriji., unto another gojpel. Thofe ex-

preflions cannot poflibly fuit the date alBgned by Mill^ that is, after the

Paflbver ofthe year 58. Which muft have been above four years after

even Raid's fecond journey in the countrey of Galatia.

Another opinion has been propofed by the ingenious and thoughtful

Author {g) oi Mifcellanea Sacra^ and embraced by (/») Dr. Bcnfon : that

the

ftolis, (excepta forte una ad Phllemonem) totam iftam fcrlpfit epiftolam, a-

crem et objurgatorlam, nomine fun, omniumque, qui cum ipfoerant fratruni

jamTroade, Sopatri, Ariftarchi, Sccundi, Gaii, Tychici, Trophimi, Titi,

Sila;, aliorum. Scripfit autem eocelerius, et feftinantius, quod idem argu-

mentum in hacepiltola profequeretur, quod traftaverat paullo ante in epi-

ftola ad Romanes, cujiis fere fenfus in hanc transfundit. . . . Scripta eft

llatim, ut dixi, poll epiftolam ad Romanes, anno sre vulgaris Iviii. Proleg.

num. 30. 31.

{g) See there the Abftraa ofthe Scripture Hifiory ofthe Apoflki. /. 3 1 . and tht

Pti/tfcript to the Preface p. 1^6, ... 58.
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the epiftle to the Galat'iam was writ at Corinth^ when the Apoftle was firlt

there, and made a long itay of a year and fix months. Whilil PaidvfTLS

there, he received tidings of the inftability of his converts in Galatia^ v/ith

which he was much affected. Whereupon he wrote this epiftle, and fent

it by one of his affiftants. At that feafon he might well fay at the be-
gining of his addrefTe to them ; I inarvel^ that ye are fo foon removedfrom
him that calledyou unto the grace of Chrijl. Nor is there in the epiftle any
hint of his having been with them more than once. The epiftle there--

fore was writ at Corinth^ or perhaps, at Ephcfus : when Paid was iirft

there, in his way to ferifalem^ as mentioned Acls xviii. ig. ... 21.

This opinion is propofed by the above mentioned Author, as his own.
And I make no doubt, that it was fo, and the fruit of his own inquiries

and obfervations. Neverthelefs it is not quite new. Say Lenfant and
Beaufobre in their general preface to St. Paid's Epiftles: " We (/) find
*' not in the epiftle to the Galatiens any mark, that can enable us to de-
*' termine with certainty, at what time, or in what place, it was writ.
'' It is dated at Rome in fome printed copies, and manufcripts. But
*' there is nothing in the epiftle itfelf, to confirm that date. Paid does
" not here make any mention of his bonds, as he does in all his epiftles,

" writ at i?«?OT^. He fays indeed vi. 17. that he bears in his body the
" 7narks ofthe Lordjefus. But he had often fufi'ered, before he came to
" Rofne. There are therefore [k) fome learned chronologers, who plac?
" the epiftle to the Galatians immediatly after the two epiftles to the
*' Theffalonians. They think, it was v/rit betv.'een the third and fourth
" journey of Paid to Jerufalem^ and between his firft and fecond jour-
" ney into Galatia. This opinion appears to me very probable. For
'' fince the Apoftle fays, he wonders.^ that they werefofoon turned unto ano-
" ther gofpel^ this epiftle muft have been writ a (hort time, after he had
*' preached in Galatia. Nor can we difcern in the epiftle any notice of
*' the fecond journey, which St. Paul made into this countrey. For
" this reafon it is thought, that the epiftle to the Galatians was writ at
*' Corinth^ where the Apoftle made a long ftay, or elfe, in fome city of
*' Jfia^ particularly, Epbefus^ where he ftaid fome days in his way to
" Jerufalem. A6ls xviii. 19. ... 21. Therefore, in all probability, the
" epiftle to the G datians was writ from Corinth, or from Ephefus, in the
" year 52. or 53."

Nothing could be faid more properly. And I think, this date may
be farther confirmed by fome other confiderations. Paul fays to the Co-

rinthians. xvi. i. Now concer7iing the colknionfor the faints^ as I have gi-

ven orders to the churches of Galatia, fo do ye. Which {hews, that at the

writing of that epiftle to the Cdrifithians, in 56. he had a good opinion

of his converts in Galatia, and that he had no doubt of their refpedl to

his

(^h) WJlory of the firft Planting the Chr, Religion. B. 3, ch. v, §. x/. Fol. 2.

/. 118. wq.firft ed. p. 136. 137. zd. ed.

(0 5. xlii. p. 24. ... 26.

{k) Here, in the margin, are put the names oi lifter and L. Cappell, with-

out any references. Nor have I found the places, where this opinion is main-
tained by them.

Vol. IL Q^
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his directions. Which, probably, had been fcnt to them from Ephefus^

durino- his long abode there, by iome one or other of his affiftants. This

good temper of the Galatians may be fvippofed owing to the letter fent

to them fome time before, and to his fecond vifit to them, related Acls

. xviii. 23.

And now we fhall be better able to account from v/hat appears very

remarkable. When P^ml left Corinth^ after his long ftay there, he went

to Jerufalem^ having a vow. In his way he came to Epbefus. A«Sts xviii.

IQ. ... 21. Andivhen they defired h'lm to tarry longer iv'ith ihem^ be con-

fentednot. But bid the7?ifarewell^ /^V"'^?-" i fni\)l hy all meani keep this feajl

that Cometh ct ycrufaltjn. But I .u;iii return again unto you^ if God will.

When we read this, we might be apt to think, that Paul fhould haften

back to Ephcjus^ and return thither prefently after he bad been at Jerufalenu

But inftead of fo doing, after he had been at "Jerufalem^ be went down to

Antioch. And after he hadfpentfome time there, he departed, and went over

ell the coiintrcy of Galatia, and Phrygia, in order, ftrengthening the difciples.

ver. 22. 23. We now ieem to fee the rcaibn of this courfe. At Corinth

he heard of the defection of many in Gafatia. Whereupon he fent'a-

way a {harp letter to them. But confidering the nature of the cafe, he

judged it beft to take the hrft opportunity to go to Galatia, and fupport

the inftruftions of his letter. And both together had a very good effect.

Gal. iv. 19. 20. My little children, of whom I travel in birth again . . .

/ defire to he prefent with you, and to change tny voice. For Ijland in doubt

ofyou: or, I am perplexed for you. Now, then, we fee the reafon of

the Apoftle's not coming directly from Jerufalon to Epbefus. However,

he was not unmindful of his pronjife, and came thither, after he had

been in Galatia.

Upon the whole, the epiftle to the Galatians is an early epiftle. And,

as feems to me moft probable, was writ at Corinth, near the end of the

year 52. or at the very begining of the year 53, before St. Paul fet out to

go to ycnfalem by the way oi Epbcjus. But if any fhould rather think, that

it was writ at Epbefus, during the Apoftle's fhort ilay there, in the way
from Corinth to jfertfalem, that v/ill make but very little difference. And
ftill, according to our computation, this epiftle was writ at the begining

of the year 53.

Ch. vi. 1 1. Tc {I) fee boiv large a letter I have written unto you with my

own hand.

Hereby fome undcrftand the Apoflle to fay, that this, with what fol-

lows to tiie end of the epiftle, was Vi'rit with his own hand. So (m) "Je-

rome, ajid [n] Grotius. Others underftand St. Paul to fpeak of the whole

epiftle.

(m) Hi qui circumcidi Galacas volebant, difi'eminaveratit, aliaPaiilum

facere, alia pra;drcare. . . . Hanc opinionem quia non poterat Pauliis apud

oiTines pncfens ipfe fubvertere . . . feipfum per literas reprefentat. ht ne

aliqua i'uppofita^ epiltolaj fufpicio nafcerctur, ab hoc ipfo ufque ad hncm nia-

nu fua ipi'e perfcripfit, oftendens fuperiora ab alio exarata. Flicron. in ep. ad
Gal.T.^.p.^i^.

[n] In aJiarura epiftolarum fine qu.Tdam fcribebat fua manu. i Cor. xvi.

21.2 Thefl". iii. 17. et Col. iv. 18. cetera raanu aliena, ut videre eft ko-
luaa. xvi. Z2>
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epiftle. So thought [o) Chryjojiom^ and (/>) Tl:eophyh£l^ and [q) Theo-

doret^ and (r) the Author of the Commentarie upon thirteen of St. Paul's

Epifiles. Which interpretation is approved by (y) JVolfius.

. . . Hoiu hng a letter I have written unto you. Which fome interpret

after this manner : in luhat large letters I have written unto yoii^ intending

the deformity, or inelegance of the charailers. Which fenfe is aUb
found in [t) divers ancient authors.

But it is not approved of either by [it) Beza^ or [x) TVolfius. They
fay, that this is as long as any of St. Paul\ epiftles, excepting the epifHe

to the Romans.^ the tw^o epiftles to the CorinthianSy and that to the He-
brews,

man. xvl. 22. Hie vero Paulus fua manu fcrlpfit omnia quae fequuntur, ut

refle putat Hieronymus. Id autem multum erat in homine adeo occupato,

et, uc videtur, non multiim aflueto Grsce fcribere. ^antis Uteris, id eft,

quammultis. Solent adjeiftiva magnitudinis poni pro adjedivis ad numerum
pertinentib'js. Sic Grscum Toa-oi, tanti, utroque fenfu ufurpatum. Grot,

ad Galat. "vi. II.

(0) EvToiv6x hdiv aA^o a»vjTT£7s;(, ccX\ oTi uvto<; iy^x-^i tyv ETriroXvJv ciTtCtauff

i '7ro>.Xr,(; yvria-toTTiTOi o-yifjLuov rrj. k. A. Chr, in loc. T.X. p. 727. B,

(p) In loc. T. 2. p. 492.

( ^) Hotaccv, a; tomt, rriv ai rr,)i iTnroXriii dvrl<; "y^cc-^i. Theod. iti loc.

\r) Audtoritatem dat epiftolas fus. . . . Ubi enim holographa manus eft,

falfum dici non poteft. In loc, ap. Amhrof. in App.p. 230.

(i) Idem vero, [Grotius,] quamvis prseunte Hieronymo, crrat, quando
hajc verba non ad totam banc epiftolam, {td. ad ea tantum, quas inde ufque

ad finem leguntur vult referri. Redlius Chryfoftomus. . . . Addit idem
caufam, cur totam epiftolam fua manu exararir, ut nempe omnis voSsia? fuf-

picio l^ioy^d^u hoc prscideretur iis, qui dicere alioquin poterant, nonnulla

illiinferta, quas Apoltoli fententia; non refponderent. fFclf. in loc.

(/) To ^l •K-iiAixoij, £/xo» Soxb7 fe TO fA-iyi^oc, dXXx Tr,ti a,yi,og(p'ixv tuv y^uu.-

fjLccrcov \fjb(pcciv'j;v Xiynv, //.oi/ovavj X^yuv' on ours a^ira y^oc^nv eiow?, ou.u><: r,vcty-

xccff^Yiv Si i(ji,c(,vrb 7^a\}/a(, wVe irav cvxo^otvTiav E/i<,(p^a|«t to r&fAa. Chr. uot

fupr.j.jzj,^ C.
To S\ 's:ri'Kix.oi(; y^ccu,iji.etai, rhs;, yAn f/,£yx)\oiq, rivi^ o\ ^a-JXot; r,^\ji.r,)ii'jcxv, E-

yu ya.^ ^>)sri», ly^cc-^x tvv l7Tiro\r,v, Koaroi (A.ri y^x^put ei; x.o(.7\\o^, Theod. in loc.

(«) ^am longis, TrrXixot?. Ad veibum quantis, Vulgata qualibus. In
quo explicando miror cur fe tantopere torqueant interpretes, dum alii—ad

fublimitatem fententiarum referunt, ut Hilarius, alii ad ipfa literarum elemen-

ta, qu2 grandiufcula fuerint, . . . alii ad deformitatem charafterum, quafi

Paulus imperitus fuerit pingendarum literarum, ut exponit Theophylaclus,

Chryfoftomum fecutus. . . . Sunt autem fane longiores epiftolse Romanis ec

Corinthiis infcripta;, fed aliena manu exarats. Bez, ad he.

{x) Ecce quantis.^ \. e. quam multis Uteris 'vobis fcripfi. Ita refle Grotius,

addens, adjedtiva magnitudinis pro adjeftivis, ad numerum pertinentibus,

poni folere, quemadmndum et Grscum t'o<t<h utroque fenfu ufurpetur

Longius autem a vero aberrant, qui to 7rr,Aixo? ad defignandam charaSlerurrif

quibus ufus fit, magnitudinem, fpeftare putant, ut TrnXixa y^a/^.j^taTa fint

liter<E majufculrc. . . . Addit, [Le Cene] Apoftolum banc epiftolam non po-
tuilTe appellare c3->!Xlx'/;v refpedtu longitudinis, cum longiores fcrlpferit alias.

Imo vero fcriptionem non tam raultorum verborum, quam quod earn totam
fua manu fcripferat, qui alias ceteris pauca quacdam fubfcribere confue-

verit, longam appellat. Praeterea lia^c ad Galatas, fi tres priores, et

unam ad Hebrseos exceperis, jeliquas oranes longitudine cxcedit. Wolf,

in loc,

0.2
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brews. I m;iv add another thought: that according to our computation

this is the third apoflolical epiRle, writ by St. Paid^ and is rriuch longer

than either of thoie to the Ihejjakniam^ which had been writ before.

However, undoubtedly, the Apoitle has regard to the quantity of his own
hand-writing. The rell of his epiftles were writ by others, while he

diclated, (as is generally done by eminent men, much engaged,) and

himfcif wrote only a few words, or fentences, at the end : whereas this

epiftle was all in his own hand- writing.

And the original word is elfewhere ufed for epiftle, or letter. A£l:s

xxviii. 21. We (y) have not received letters out of 'Judea concerning

thee.

So far therefore as I am able to judge, our Englifli verfion is

very right. 1e fee hoxv large a letter I have writ unto you with my own

hand.

That is (2) Beza^s tranflation. Le Clerc (a) in his French Tefta-

ment, and \b) Beaufobre tranflate in the like manner.

In Beaufobre's Remarks upon the New 'I'eftament, publiflied after his

death, is this note upon the text, we are confidering :
" How (c) large

" a letter^ ttvjXixok y^aVf**""'- Some, fays Theodoret^ explain this of the

" largenelTe of the letters, others, that the letter was ill writ : as if the

*' Apoftle had faid : I have writ to you with my own hand^ though I do not

*' write well. St. "Jerome.^ in his Commentarie upon this place, fays, he
" had heard fomewhat of the like kind from fome body. But he docs
" not feem to approve of it." I tranfcribe at length (ij below the paf-

fao^e, referred to. But Jerome., having mentioned that obfervation of

fome learned man of his time, does himfelf feem to trifle, when he

adds, " That St. PauVs letter to the Galatians^ was great for the lenfe.

And fo were all his letters, though fhort." However, this interpre-

tation

(z) Videtis quam longis Uteris vobis fcripferim mea manu. Bcz.

(fl) Voyez quelle grande lettre je vous ai ecrite de ma main. Le Clere.

{b) Voyez quelle grande lettre je vous ai ecrite de ma propre main. £.

(<:) ^elk grandt lettre. Quelques uns, dit Theodoret, evpliquoient ce mot
de la grandeur des lettrcs, et d'autres de ce que la lettre ctoit iiial ecrite, les

carafleres mauvais : ye 'vous ai ecrit dc ma main, quoiqtie s'tirive mal. St. Je-

rome, dans Ton Commentaire fur cet endroit, dit d'avoir oui dire quelque

chofe d'approchant, a quelqu'un dont il ne paioit pas approver la penfee.

Beauf. Rtniarqiitsjur le N. T.p. 466.

(</) Videte qualibus literis fcrifji 'vnhis : Non quod grandes literse fuerint,

[hoc quippein Grxco fonat crij^ixoK :] fed quod lu£e manus eflenteis nota ve-

Iligla: ut dum literarum apices recognofcunt, ipfum fe putarent videre, qui

fcripferat. In hoc loco vir apprime noltris temporibus erudims, miror quo-

modo rem ridiculam loquutusiit. Paulus, inquit, Hebra-us erat, et Gracas li-

tems ne/ciebat. Et quia tieceffitas expetcbat, ut viunu fua epijiolam fubjcriberet^

contra confuetudinem cur'vcs tramites literarum exprimtbat : etiam in hoc Juee ad
Galatos indicia caritatis o/lendens, quod propter ilia id quoquc quod von poteraty

facsre conaretur. Grandibus ergo Paulus Uteris fcripfit epiftolani, quia fenfus

erat grandis in Uteris. . . . Grandes Paulus literas non foium tunc ad Galatas,-

fed etiam hodie fcribic ad cund\os: et quamvis parvi fint apices, qulhus ejus

ep;ftol3B confcribuntur, tamen magna; funt litcra:'. quia in Uteris niagnus dl

fenfus. fiiercn. Qomin. in Qal. T. 4. /i, 315.
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tation may be approved by fome. It is in the note of Beza^ above

(*) tranfcribed.

SECT. IV.

The firj} Epijlle to the Corinthians.

^!^l'<?54^s H E firft epiftle to the Corinthians was writ at Ephe- j n
f-

S T S yz/J, as all may perceive. Says the Apoftle i Cor. ' ' 5
•

y^y^^"^^'^^ xvi. 8. 9. But I IVill tarry at Ephefus^ until! Pentecojl. For a

great door and effe^ual is opened unto me. And there are many adverfaries.

And ver. 19. he fays: The churches ofAfia falute you. Aquila and Prifcilia

falute you ?nuch in the Lord. Thofe two good Chrillians had come with

Paul from Corinth to Ephefus^ when he was firft there, and ftaid but a

Ihort time. As appears from A£ls xviii. 18. 19. And there they

continued, as we fuppofe, till after Paul left Ephefus^ to go into Mace-
donia.

This epiftle is placed by {e) Pearfon in the year 57. Mill thinks [f)
it was writ before the Pairover of the year 57.

According to our computation [g) of St. Paul's times and travels,

this epiftle was writ at Ephejus, in the fpring of the year 56. Which (/;)

was alfo the opinion of the French Commentators before named, Lcn-

fant and Beaujobre. Some have argued from ch. v. 7. For Chrijl our

Paffover^ isfacrificedfor us^ that it was now the time of the Jewifh Pafl-

over, or that it was juft over. But to me it feems, that the Apoftle

might make ufe of that expreflion, and build an argument, or exhorta-

tion, upon it in any part of the year. And when a year was begun,

he might fpeak of llaying where he was, till fome diltant feaft. And
fuppofing the epiftle to have been writ early in the fpring, he might think

of continuing at Ephefus., till Pentecoft. This letter was carried to

Corinth by iitephanas^ Fortunatus^znd Achaicus^ mentioned i Cor. xvi. 17.
18. who had come to the Apoftle from the Corinthians^ and are fuppofed

to have brought a letter with them. See i Cor. vii. i. It was after

writing this epiftle, that the tumult happened, which was cznkdhyDeme-
trius. For as Lightfoot (z) fays :

" Betweeu ver. 22. and 23. of this

xix. chapter of the A6ts falleth in the time of St. Paul's writing the firil:

epiftle to the Corinthians.'" Confequently, this epiftle was fent away, be-

fore the tumult raifed by Demetrius^ and other filverfmiths, related by
St. Luke Acts xix. 23 .... 41. neverthelefs, after Paul had fought with

beafts at Ephefus^ as he fays, i Cor. xv. 32. When that tumult of

Demetrius

(*) See note (a) /. 243.
\e) Scribit primam ad Corinthios epiftolam, cum Softhene refpondens epi-

ftola; Corinthiorum. Pearfon. Ann. Paulin. /• 15. Anno l-vii.

{/) Qijando igitur ? Haud diu fane antequam ex Afia abiret, anno asrs

vulgaris. Ivii. et quidem ante illius annifeilum pafchale. Proleg. num. 9.

(§) See here p. 2 i g

.

(/») La i. lipiilre aux Corinthiens fut ecrite d'Ephefe au printemps de
i'annee 56. Pref. Gsn. jur les ep. de S. Paul. §. 45. /. 27.

(/') Vol, i, p. 200,
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Demetrius was appeafed, Paul feems to have been at reft. And though he

did not judge it prudent to ftay any longer there, he took leave of his

friends with deliberation. And after the uproar was ceafed^ Paul called unto

hiin the difciples^ and embraced tbe/ny and departedfor to go into Macedonia*

Acts XX. I.

The firft epiftle to the Corinthians therefore, according to our

account, was writ at Ephefus^ in the begining, or the fpring, of the

year 56.

SECT. V.

The firji Epi/lle to Timothie.

•ft!;*->t>"K>: H E firft epillle to Timothie was writ, according to

J. D. 56. ^ T g (k) Pearfon, (/) IVhithy, {m) Bafnage, («) Cave, {0)

''^^'^M'^..
Fabricius, (/>) Mill, and others, in the year of Chrift

64. or 65. feme while after St. Paul's releafe from his confinement at

Ro7ne. In [q) Lightfoot this is the epiftle writ next after the firft to the

Corinthians. It is the fame in (r) Baronius, and [s) Ejlius. Who fay,

that this epiftle was writ in Macedonia, when Paul was there the fecond

time. In this date agree in the main (/) Dr. Benfon, and («) Dr. Dod-
dridge. This alfo was the opinion of Ha?nmond, as may be feen in his

preface to this epiftle, Whitfius, after having confidered the reafons of

Lightfoot and Pearfon in behalf of their feveral opinions, hefitates (x) and

cannot fay exa£Hy, when this epiftle was writ : though he does not judge

it necdfull to defer it fo long, as Pearfon did, that is, till after St.

Paul's deliverance from his imprifonment at Rome. Lewis Cappell was

in doubt, which was firft writ, whether {y) the fecond epiftle to the

CorinthianSy

{k) Pearfon Annal. PauUn. An. 64../. 2 2.

(/) IVh. in his preface to the epijlle.

{tn) Ann. 62. n. 'vii. (») Cav. H. L, in Paulo,

{0) Bib. Gr. I. 4. cap. v. T. 3. p. 157.

(/} Prckg. num 123.

\q) See Harmonie of the N. T. Vol. i. p, 307.
(r) An. 57. num. 187.

(j) Scripta eft autem haec epiftola, pofteaquam Paulus, Ephefo relifta,

ficut habetur initio xx. cap. Aftorum, profedus eft in Macedoniam. Id

quod ipfius epiflolas verba ftatim initio declarant. Unde cum Cardinale

Baronio colligimus, in Macedonia fcriptam efle. EJl. arg. 1 ep. ad Timoth.

p. 758.
{t) H'fory &c. B. 3. ch. 'vii.fa oj. p. 167. ^c.frjied. p. iZ^.iSc.fec ed.

See alfo his preface to thefrjl ep. to 'Titn.feci. Hi.

(«) See Family-Expoftor. Vol. 3./, 305. note [e). p. 319. note (h). p- 332.

note (r).

(x) Non tamen aeque conftat, fcriptionem epiftola; difFerendam efk ad folii-

tionem Pauli a Romanis vinculis. Neque enim omnia Paiili itinera de-

fcripfit Lucas, fed notabiliora qujedam. . . . Pronuncieraus itaque, de tem-

pore, quo fcripta eft prior Pauli ad Timotheum epiftola, non liquere. fVitf.

de Vit, Paul.Jctl. 9. num. nj.

(j) Pofterior ad eofdem Corinthios epiftola, et prior ad Timotheum,
ceriant de proprietatc, et fub judice lis eft. Utraque autem fcripta eft

paullo
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Corinthians^ or the firft epiftle to Titnothie. However, he thinks, that

both were writ not long after St. Paul had left Ephefus^ to go into Mace-

donia. Confequently his opinion was not very different from that of

Lightfootj BarofjiuSf and E/titiSyhciovG recited.

According to Theodoret^ in his general prefece to St. Paul's epifrles,

the firfr four are the two epiftles to the The[JaiO}iians^ and the firll and

fecond to the Corinthians. "The (z) fifth, fays he, is the firft epiftle

" to Timothie. For after the introduilion he fays : As I befought thee to

*' abide Jlill at Ephefus, ij'.^en I ivent into Macedonia^ that thou inighteji

" charge Jhnc^ that they receive no other dodrine. i Tim. i. 3. It is

" manifeil therefore, that when Paul went the fecond time into Mace-
" donia., he left the moft excellent Timothie at Ephejus^ to take care of
*' thofe who had received the falutarie doctrine,"

Ifliall now endeavor to fhew at length the grounds of this opi-

nion.

St. Ltike exprefsly fays A6ls xx. i. And after the uproar was ceafed,

Paid called unto him the difciples, and embraced theni^ and departedfor to go

into Macedonia. And St. Paid fays, in the place juft cited, i Tim. i. 3.

As I befought thee to abide Jlill at Ephefus^ zuhcn I tvent into Afacedonia.

And St. Luh informs us. ch. xix. 21. 22. After thefe things were eiided^

Paul pU7-pofed in fpirit^ when he had pa[fed through Macedonia and Achaia

to go to Jerufalem . . . So he fent into Macedonia two of them that jninijired

unto him^ Timothie and Erajius. But he himfelfjiaid in Aftaforfotne fea~

fon. Then follows an account of the tumult at Ephefus. Some while

after thofe meffcngers, Tii7iothie and Erajius^ were gone to Macedmia^
and Greece^ Pauly as it feems, wrote, and font away his firft letter to the

Corinthians. From which letter we plainlv perceive, that Timothie ivas

in thofe parts. For fo it is faid in i Cor. iv. 17. For this caufe have I
fent mito you Timothie. And ch. xvi. 10. II. Now^ if Ti?notbie come^

Jee that he may be with you withoutfear . . . Let no man therefore defpije him^

hut conduct himforth in peace^ that he may co?ne unto me. For I look for

him with the brethren. Whence it appears, that at concluding that letter

PaulwA^ in expcftation of Tirnothie's return to Ephefus. And very pro-

bably he did return, before Paul went thence. Moreover St. Luke laid

jufi: now, that after Timothie and Era/lus had been fent into Macedoitiay

Paul himfelfjiaid in Afa for a jlajm.

St. Paul in the place above cited fays i Tim. i. 3. that he befought

Timothie to abide Jiill at Ephefus-^ when he went into Macedonia. Do us

not that term, befeeching.^ or entreating Ti7nothie^ imply fome diiEculty

in the fervice required of him ? And do we not fee, v/hat appre-

henfions

paullo poftquam Pauliis Ephefo difceiTilTet, adeoque dum Macedoniam
peragraret, Sed utra tempore pr;tcedac, non liquet. Lud. Capp. Hiji.

App.-jz.
(z) UiiA.'TrTrii r,y^fjLai ruv isr^o? Tj/XyOEOn riiv iiTaorioxv. MfTia yao m to is-^oo-

}t(oovixv. , , . A^Aov ToUvVf 4)? rnx* to SivTipot tiiro t>j? e^i^a CTa^jyiviTo eJ; ^,a-

>.'.i(yHccv c uxKxeio^ sra.Zy.o;, tot- irov 'S7XVTx. i^troi TifAsQ;!* ix-.t KxtxXiXoijTiVf

fij t7rl/*^^l»«rTWI ^i|'«fA»'>vv tq vx'Trism ^'ijvy^t.a. Pi'i^f. in cp, Paid, T. 3.
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henfionfe Timothie minht be* under upon being left at Ephefus^ where
Paul had met with much oppofition, and fome very lately? "A {a)
foft word, Hiys Be-za upon the place, to be ufed by one of much
fuperior authority." But if we confider the dangers of our fuppofcd
time, we may fee the reafon of Paul's fpeaking in that manner to
Timothie.

Again, i Tim. iii. 14. 15. Thefe things write I unto thee, hoping to

come unto thee floortly. But if I tarry long, that thou ynayejl know, how thou
oughteji to behave thy-fclf in the houfe of God, Words, which mightily
fuit the prefent time. St. Paul went into Macedonia, with a defign to
forward the co]le£tions for the poor faints in Judea, and then to go to

ferufalera. And it may be well fuppofed, that he had then hopes of
caDing in at Ephefus, in his way to Judea, and there feeing Timothie.
However, he could not yet fay the time. Which alfo is plainly agree-
able to the Apoftlc's circumftances at this feafon. For we perceive
from what St. Z,ai^ writes in the A6ls, and from the fecond epiftle to the
Corinthians, v/rit fome while afterwards in Macedonia, that Paul was not
then able long before hand to fix refolutions about the time of journeys
to be undertaken by him.

Farther, the time affigned by Pearfon, and thofe who agree with him,
muft be wrong. It appears from A6ls xx. 17 that when Paul
was going to Jerujalem in the former part of the year 58. there were
Elders at Ephefus, and probably, in the neighbouring cities oi Jfia. But
when Paul wrote this epiftle, there feems to have been want of fuch
oiEcers at Ephefus, or thereabout. For a main defign of it appears
to be, to inftrucl Tnnothie in the proper qualifications of fuch men,
and to admonifh him to ufe great care and caution in the choice of
them.

Once more, I am of opinion, that the fecond epiftle to Timothie was
writ, foon after Paul had been brought to Rome a prifoner from Judea.
Therefore, if this epiftle be prior to it, it muft have been writ, before
Paulwent to Jerufale??i,w\th. the contributions of the Chriftians of Greece,

and Macedonia, and other places.

There is, however, a difRculty attending our fuppofition. For
Tirnothc is joyned with Paul in the infcription at the begining of the
fecond epiftle to the Corinthians, generally allowed to have been writ
in Macedonia. And in A6ls xx. 4. Timothie is mentioned among
thofe, who accompanied Paid into Jfia, when he was going to Jeru-
falem with the above mentioned contributions. All which may induce
fome to think, that cither Timothie did not return to P<7«/, before he left

Ephefus : or that Paul took Timothie with him, when he went into

Macedonia.

To which I anfwer : We have (hewed it to be very probable, that Ti~

mothie returned to Ephefus, before Paul left it. The Apoftle therefore

might fend Timothie this letter from jMacedonia, and afterwards fend for

him, to com.e thither to him, ha'.ing fome fpecial occafion for his aflift-

ance. And though this was not entirely agreeable to the Apoftle, he

might

{a) Ucc^ixci\ia-»./um precatus, vol hortatus :'\ Blando vocabulo utitur, fingu-

lare modeftia: exemplum relinquens quibufvis, in maxima etiam auftoritatc

conftitutis. Bifi. in. luc.
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might be the rather dlfpofed to it, hoping, that as he went to "Jerufalem^

he fhould have an opportunity to leave Timothle at Ephefus. Which, as

I apprehend, he did, when he came to Miletus.

Farther, this difficulty is very much abated by the account formerly

given of this period of our Apoftle's hiftorie. For it was then {hewn,

that there was a fpace of almoft two years between St. Paul's goin«^

from Ephefus^ when he went into Macedonia^ and his coming to Troas^

in the way to Jerufalem. Timothie therefore may have refided at Ephefus

above a year, and yet be with the Apoflle at the writing of the fecond

epiftle to the Corinthians^ which was not fent to them till near the end
of the year 57.

Dr. Benfon [b) fuppofeth this epiftle to have been writ at Troas^ foon
after the Apoftle was come from Ephefus. And indeed, many learned

men think, that Paul now went into Macedonia by the way of Troas.

This has been coUeded from 2 Cor. iv. 12. 13. But that appears to

me a difficult text. And it may be difputed, whether Paul there refers

to his journey from Ephefus. For it is difficult to conceive, how the

Apoftle could have reafon to expe6l Titus at Troas^ at that feafon ; conll-

dering, that his removal from Ephefus had been fudden, or however,
fomewhat fooner than he had intended. How then was it poffible for

him to have made an appointment for Titus to meet him at Troas punc-
tually at the time of his arrival there.

But allowing Paul to have gone from Ephefus to Macedonia by the
way of Troas^ it will not follow, that this epiftle was writ there. It may
be concluded from i Tim. i. 3. that the Apoftle was now in Macedonia^
or had been there, fmce he left Ephefus. Accordingly, Lightfoot^ Baro-
nius^ and Ejlius^ before named, fuppofe this epiftle to have been writ in
Macedonia. Says (c) Lightfoot: " It is apparent from i Tim. i. 3. that
*' this epiftle was written after Paul's fetting out from Ephefus for Mace-
" donia Now it cannot be conceived, to have been written, when
" he was going toward Macedonia. For theii he was but newly parted
" from Timothie. And it is not likely, that he would fo write to him
" when he v/as but newly come from him. . . . Therefore it cannot but
*' be concluded, that this epiftle was written, whilft he was in Macedonia
*' or the parts thereabout, at this time that we are upon." To which I
readily afTent.

I {hall add only, what is alfo already hinted by Lightfoot.^ that it Is very
improbable, that the Apoftle {hould ufe thofe expreffions. i Tim. iii.

14. hoping to come andjee thee Jhortly., before he had been mMacedonia. St.

Paul was much mere likely to fay this, when he had been fome months
abfent from Ephefus^ than when he had been come away but a i^w
days only.

I {hould now fay more particularly, when this epiftle was writ. And
I think, it muft have been writ in the year 56. In the beginino- of that
year, according to our account, Paid wrote the firft epiftle to the Corin-
thians. Before Pentecoll: in that year he left Ephefus. And before the
end of that year, I fuppofe, he might write this epiftle to Timothie. The

• place

{b) See his preface to the firj} epiftle to Timothie. SeJI. Hi.

[c) Harmonie of l\ , T. Fol. i. p. 307,
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place is not abfolutcly certain. Before writing this epiftle the Apoftle

had been in Macedonia., fince he left Ephefus. But whether he was now
in that countrey, cannot, I apprehend, be fully determined by thofe ex-

preffions. i Tim. i. 3. However, this maybe reckoned very likely, that

the Apoftle was either in Macedonia^ or near it. Lewis Cappell^ as be-

fore obferved, was in doubt, which was firft writ, this epiftle, or the

fecond to the Corinthiatts. About that I have no doubt. We (hall foon

fee clear proof, that the fecond epiftle to the Corinthians was writ not

long before the end of the year 57. This firft epiftle to Timothie

was writ in the year 56. and probably, fome good while before the end
of it.

SECT. VI.

•^ The Epifile to Titus.

'p-^'.''^'.p-, AYS Theodoret immediately after what was tran-

jli. D. 56. S S S fcribed from him above concerning the firft epiftle

•^••j^-^jij; to Timothie : " After that, (d) as I think, was
" writ the epiftle to Titus. For being ftill in thofe parts, he defired

" Titus to come to him, faying : fp^hen Ifoallfend unto thee Artemas., or

** Tychicus^ be diligent to come to me at Nicopolis. For I have determined
'' to winter there. Tit. iii. I2. They fay, that Nicopolis is a city of

" Thrace^ nigh unto Macedonia." So writes Theodoret in his general

preface to St. Paul's Epiftles. And in his note upon Tit. iii. 12. he

fays. " Nicopolis [e] is a city of Thrace^ nigh unto Macedonia. It is

" manifeft therefore, that he wrote this epiftle, when he was in Mace-
" donia^ and Achaia."

Following the opinion of this learned ancient, which I think to be

very right, the epiftle to Titus was writ in the year 56. and Paul fpent

the winter of that year at Nicopolis.

If it be afked, when was Paul in Crete? I anfwer, in general : a fhort

time, before he wrote this epiftle, as may appear from thofe words : For

this caufe left I thee in Crete, that thou Jhouldeji fet in order the things that

are tuanting^ and ordain elders in every city, as I appointed thee. ch. i. 5.

More particularly, I fuppofc, that Paul had been in Crete in this year 56.

fince he came from Ephefus, to go into Macedonia. About this time, I

think, he was in C7'ete, and Jllyricum, as well as in Macedonia. But as I

<lo not indulge myfelf in making conjeftures, I do not attempt to de-

fcribe the order of the Apoftle's voyages. It was before ftiewn to be

probable, that (/) between Paul's leaving Ephefus in the fpring of the

year 56. and his coming to Troas, after the Paftover, in the year 58. in

his

{d) MiTa ra.ir-n'j jTroXaftCaKW Tr» -argo? tjtov yty^dip^ai' Iv IxiUon; y»^ tji

Siiiyuv ToT? (Af§£cri, xaTaXa^ETn avTov 'ma.^nyyvi^ffe. Aeyn ol stw;* ozuv TrsftiJ/ai

<ts;t7^cc.^iiv. Thecd. T. 3. ^. 4. C.

ibid. p. 51c. A.

(f) See before p. 219. . , . 221.
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his way to Jerufakm^ there was the fpace of about two years. In that

time Paul might do, and probably did more than is particularly related

by St. Luke. Few learned men, confidering the concifenefs of St. Luke'i
manner of writing, can make any difficulty to allow, that [g) he has not
related all the Apoftle's journeys. It is obfervable, that Titus was the
perfon, who was fent by Paul into Dalmatia^ when he was come to
Rome. As appears from 2 Tim. iv. 10. Which may be reckoned an
argument, that he had been there before.

About this time the epiftle to Titus was writ, according to the opinion
of divers learned men, to whom I refer: as [h) Baronius^ (i) Cappell^ (k)
Hammond^ and (/) Lightfoot. Eftius (m) could not determine the time
of this epiftle exa6lly : but he thought, it was writ before the Apoftle's
imprifonment at yerufalem, and Rome.

Cave in his («) Hiftoria Literaria placeth this epiftle in the year 6?.
But, when he wrote the Lives of the Apoftles, he (c) fuppofed it to have
been writ foon after the firft epiftle to the Corinthians.

A£ll {p) placeth this epiftle in the year 64. Pear/on [q) in 65.-

Paul having, as he fuppofes, been in Crete^ and left Titus there
the year before, that is, in 64. And many others may be of the fame
opinion.

But this appears to me too late a date. All that is faid of Paul's go-
ing into Spain^ and Crete^ and fome other places, after being releafed from
his imprifonment at Rome^ is mere conjecture, without any good autho-
rity, either from the books of the New Teftament, or very early anti-

quity. It is not likely, that Paul., who in his epiftle to Philemon calls

himfelf aged^ fliould after that undertake new work. It is more proba-
ble, that he went to fuch places, where he had been before, and where
he had difciples already : as he intimates in his epiftles to the Philip-

pianSf the Colojjians^ Phikmo7i^ the Hebrews. Nor is it at all likely

that (r) the Cretans fhould have been fo long without being inftrucled

in the do6trine of the gofpel, as Pearjon fuppofeth.

I have

[£) Neque enim omnia Pauli itinera defcripfit Lucas, fed notabiliora qus-
dam. Witf. de Vita Pauli. Seel. 9. num. v.

(^) Baron. Ann. ^7, num. ccix.

(i) Lud. Cappell. Hiji. Jp, p. 16. et 66. Fid. et Jacob. Capp, Compend. im

apojl. hiJi. Chronol. Tab.

(i) Pr<^f. in ep. ad Tit.

{I) Lightfoot's Works, Vol. i. p. 309. 3 10.

{m) Quando fcripta fit haec epiftola, non liquet, nee facile ex Aftis Apofl.
colligi poteft, quod in iis non legatur Paulus Cretam ingreffus fuiffe. Ve-
rifimile eft, ante captivitatem Apoftoli, quia vinculorum hie nulla mentio.
Imo, cum dicit cap. iii. ibi enimjlatui hyemare, plane fignificat, non effe vinc-
tum. Ejl. Argum. ep. ad Tit.

{n) Epiftola ad Titum . . . data anno 6^. e medio aliquo loco inter Mace-
doniam et Nicopolim. lilic enim hyemare decreverat. H. L. in Paulo,

(0) See there the Life of St. Paul. Se^. i-v. mim ix.

[p) Proleg. num. 122. [q) Ann. Paulin. p. 20. . . . 22.
(r) Non verifimile eft, ad illud ufque tempus ignoratum fuifle Chriftum in

Creta: quum tota Achaia, Macedonia, Afia, Cyprus, Syria, perfonarent
evangelii pr.-econio. Witf, de Vita Pauli, Se^, v num, ;.

i
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I have already fhewn the moft probable date of the firft epiftle to Ti-

mothie. It is likely, that the epiftle to Titus was writ about the fame

time. For the ftate of things in both appears to be very fimilar. In

both are inftructions concerning the qualifications of Elders, or Bifhops,

and Deacons. So i Tim. iii. and Tit. i. Nor is it reafonable to

think, that P^/w/fhould have occafion, fo late as the year 64. or 65. to

fend to his affiftants and fellow-laborers fuch particular directions con-

cerning that matter, as are in thefe two epiftles. It is probable, that

inftru6tions of that kind had been given fooner. Moreover, the like

errours are guarded againft in both thefe epiftles. i Tim. i. 4. Neither

give heed to fables^ and endlefs genealogies. . . . ch. iv. y. But refufe pro-

fane and old luives fables. . . . vi. 10. avoiding profane and vain hablings.

Tit. "2. 9. But avoidfool'ifh quejlions^ arid genealogies^ and contentions^

andJhivings about the laiv. For they are unprofitable., and vain. See alfo

ch. i. 10. ... 14. In both are like diredlions for paying a proper regard

to civil magiftrates. i Tim. ii. i. . . . 6. and Tit. iii. i. . . . 3.

There are alfo like direcStions concerning relative duties,particularly,

tliofe of mafters and fervants. i Tim. vi. i. 2. Tit. ii. 9. 10. Timothie

and Titus are in a like manner exhorted, to take heed to themfelves,

and their do6trme, and to be examples of virtue, i Tim. i. 18. 19. iv.

6. 16. Tit. ii. I. . . . 8. I might add, that near the conclufion of

each epiftle the prailife of good wori:s is in a very fimilar manner

enioyned upon the converts to chriftianity.

It appears from many texts of the fecond epiftle to the Corinthians^

writ in Macedonia., that about this time Paul had the afliftance of Titus

in thofe parts. And Tychicus^ mentioned Tit. iii. 12. was like-

wife with Paul at this time. For he was one of the companie, that

went with him into Jfia. Acls xx. 4. And therefore, probably,

not he, but Artemas^ had been fent into Crete., to relieve Titus. More-

over, Jpollos was at Ephefus., a little before Paul left that city, to go into

Macedonia. That is manifeft from i Cor. xvi. 12. And it may be

reckoned very probable, that he did not ftay long at Ephefus, after

Paul: but either went with him into Macedonia, or came into thofe

parts foon afterv/ards. So that Paul might now have occafion

to recommend him to Titus, m Crete, together with Zenas. Tit.

iii. 13.

There are not in this epiftle any tokens of Paul's great Age, or of

his beino- near the period of his miniftrie. He is plainly at liberty at the

time of writing this epiftle. Nor are there any intimations of his hav-

ing as yet endured any long imprifonment.

This letter may be the fhorter, becaufe, probably, Pai/l had lately writ

at length upon the fame fubjeft to Timothie. Moreover, Titus was older,

and might have more experience. Chryfofiom judged {s) the bre-

vity of this epiftle to be an argument of the abilit)/ of Titus,

" He did not need a long exhortation. A few hints were fufficicnt.

St. Paul i^ys Tit. iii. 12. JVhcn 1fhallfend Artemas unto thee, or Ty-

chicuSy

(j) . . . 0^ctXi^^* ^^ tcrouT T7i\i tTnro^r^t ilxorui. K«* raro Jt t?; a^eT« ra

Tit. horn, i, Tom, xi. p. 730. B.
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chicus^ be diligent to come to me at Nicopolls. For I have determined there

to winter. Thereby Theodorct underitood NiccpoUs in Thrace^ as feen

above. So likewife [t) Chryfojiom. But Jerome {u) fuppofed the Apof-

tle to mean Nicopolls in Eplrus. Neither of thefe interpretations is any

prejudice to our argument. In which foever of thcfe countreys Nlcopclis_

was fituated, the Apoftle was as likely to be there at the time fuppofed

by us, as at any other.

At Nicopolls the Apoftle wintered, in the year 56. according to my
computation. Confequently, this letter was writ fome time before, in

the fame year 56. When the winter was over, Paid came into Mace-
donia^ where he had been before, fmce he came from Ephefiis. From
Macedonia he came into Greece.

SECT. VII.

The fecond EpljUe to the Corinthians.

"^.^'^.p. H I L S T the Apoftle was in Macedonia, at this . _
SW;^i time, he wrote the fecond epiftle to the Corln- ^'^- 57-

Concerning this there can be no doubt, if we attend to the epiftle it-

felf. From which it plainly appears, that the Apoftle was then in Mace-
donia, and was going to Greece, particularly, to Corhith. So 2 Cor. ix.

I. . . 5. For as touching the mlnljtruig to the fahits. It isfuperfluousfor me
to write unto Tou. For I knoiu theforwardnejje ofyour mind. For ivhlch

I boajl ofyou to them of Macedonia : that Achala zuas ready a year ago. . . .

Tet have Ifent the brethren. . . leji haply. If they of Macedonia come tvlth me,

andfindyou unprepared, we (that we fay not you) fnould he ajhamed In this

fame confident boajilng. Therefore I thought It neceffary to exhort the bre-

thren, that they woiddgo before laito you, and make up befcrehnnd your bounty.

. . . See alfo ch. viii. And ch. xiii. i. This Is the third time, I am
coming to you.

According to Pearfon (at) this epiftle was writ in Macedonia, in the

year 57. according to (j) Mill, near the end of that year. I likewife

think, that it was writ in the year 57. probably, in September, or Oclo-
ber. For the Apoftle, plainly, was foon to go to Corinth : where he might
arrive, as I apprehend, in November.

I fuppofe, it was now above a year, fmce writing the firft epiftle to

the Corinthians. The reafons of that fuppofition were mentioned (z)

formerly. And need not to be repeated here.

Tlmothle

(/) 'H ^e vi^soTToXi; t5)j 6^ax»?? Er<. Chryf. in Tit. horn, 6. ih. p. 766. B.
(u) Scribit igitur Apoilolus, 6 Paula et Euftochium, de Nicopoli, quae in

A«5liaco littore fita, nunc pofTciTionis veftrs pars vel maxima eft. &c. Hieron.

Pr. in ep. ad Tit. T. 4. P. i. { 407.
Nicopolisipfa eft, quasob iJtoriam Augufti, quod ibi Antonium et Cleo«

patram fuperarit, nomen ace jjt. Id. in Tit. cap. Hi. ib. p. 439.
(jr) Annul. Paulin. p. 15. si:D. I'vii.

{y) . . . fub fiiiem, ut videtur, anni srae vulgaris Ivii, Proleg. num. 21.

(x) See before, p. 219.
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Timothie was with Paul at writing this epiftle. Yot his name is in

the infcription. It is likely, that {a) he had come from Ephefus

to the Apoftle in Macedonia^ either upon occafion of fome affairs of

that church, or at the defire of the ApoiHe, who needed his affiftancev

As before faid.

SECT. VIH.

The Epijile to the Romans.

>K?^»':*?HE epiftle to the Romans is dated by [h) Pearfon

J.D-s^- 8 T p in the year 57. by (c) Mill in the year 58. Ac-

'^'^M^ cording to our computation of Paul's journeys there

can be no reaibn to hefitate about either the time, or the place of this

epiftle. It was writ at Corinth in the begining of the year 58. before

Paul fet out on his journey to Jcrufakm.

As St. Luke's words in Acts xx. i. 2. 3. afford great light, and are a fure

puide, I recite them here. Jncl after the uproar was ceafed^ Paul called

unto him the difciplcs^ and embraced thetn^ and departed [from Ephefus'] for

to ?G into Macedonia. And when he hadgone over thofe parts ^ and given them

much exhortation^ he came into Greece. And there abode three mo7iths. In

the fpace of thefe three months was writ the epiftle to the Romans.

Accordino- to Theodoret the epiftle to the Romans (d) is the feventh

In order of time, having been writ by the Apoftle after the two epiftles to

the The/falsnians, and to the Corinthians, the firft to Timothie, and the

epiftle to Titus. He adds :
" That [e) the epiftle to the Romans was writ

*' from Corinth, is manifcft from the conclufton. For there the Apoftle

*' recommends Phoebe, calling her Deaconeffe of the church in Cerichrsa,

" which was a borough of the Corinthians. Rom. xvi. i . Beftdes, he fays

:

" Caius, my hojl, and of the whole church,faluteth you. ver. 23. By hojl he

" means the perfon, who entertained him. And that Caius was a

" Corinthian, we learn from the firft epiftle to the Corinthians. For thus

" he writes to them : / thank God, that I baptized none of you, hut

** Crifpus, afid Caius. i Cor. i. 14. The epiftle to the Romans therefore

" is the laft of the epiftles writ from Ajia, and Macedonia, and Achaia :

" and is the feventh in order, as has been fliewn. The reft were fent

'•^ {vom Rome." So Theodoret. Vv^ho might have added, as a proof, that

this

(a) Fateor, cum Paulus effet in Macedonia, una cum illo fuKTe Timotheum.

2 Cor. i. t. et poftquam hyemem tranfegifict in Epiro. Tit. iii. 12. ac per

tres menfes commoratus in Grjecia. Aft. xx. 2. 3. reverfufque efTet in

Macedoniam, illi adfuifTe Timotheum. Adl. xx. 4. ac refta cum illo ivifle

Troadem. Quae omnia contingere potuerunt, poftquam Paulus reliquifiet

Timotheum Ephefi : ex qua urbc tamen iverit ad Paulum, five propter ncgocia

Ephefinse ecclefia;, de quibus Paulum confuli ab eo oporteret, vel ut pareret

Paulo, quern, ut videmus, et poftea invifit, longiore itinere, Romam ufque.

2 Tim. iv. 9. Hammond. Prof, in I ep. Timeth. ex 'verfione Clerici.

(h) /Innal, Paulin. /. 15. (<") Pi cleg. num. 26.

(</) 'EC^of*>i» tY,t irpi? ^ufjicciai i'Crirn^E. ft?T« yxp or ravToty atwaVaj TavTr.t

atiTo? ytypatpaai otiXTXn. K, h, Thtod, y . 3. f. 4. 6,

(0 Ibid. p. 5.
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this epiftle was writ at Corinth, what follows in ver. 23. Erojlus, the

chamberlain of the city, fuluteth you. For by the city I fuppofe to be meant

Corinth. But whether this Erajins be the fame, who is mentioned by

St. Luke A6ts xix. 22. as one of St. Paul's ailiftants, I cannot fay cer-

tainly.

The time of writing this epiftle is farther manifeft hence. It was writ

after that Paul had compleated his colledions in Macedonia, and Achaia^

and when he was fetting out 'ior'Jerufakni. For fo he writes ch. xv. 25.

26. But now I go iinto'Jerufalem, to ininijler unto the faints. For it has

pleafed them of Macedonia, and Jchaia, to make a certain contribution for the

poor faints, ivhich are at ferifalem. . . ver. 30. 31. Now I befeech you,

brethren, . . . that ye Jlrive together with me, in prayers to Godfor me : that

I may be deliveredfrom them that do not believe in Judea, and that 7ny fervice,

which I havefor jerufalem, may be accepted of thefaints.

Confequently, it is probable, that it was now near the end of the three

months, that the Apoftle ftaid in Greece. Whence he returned to Mace-
donia, and after the days of unleavened bread, failedfrom Philippi, to Troas,

upon the continent oiAfia, A6ls xx. 3. . . 6. And then went to Jerifalern,

where he arrived about the time of Pentecofl: in the year 58.

If St, Paul came to Corinth in November 57. the epiftle to the Romans
might be fent thence in the month oi Februarie, in the year. 58.

SECT. IX.

The Epijlle to the Ephefians.

;^;C<^::«:ONCERNING St. Paul's Epiftles, writ during his imprifon-

Q C •^: ment at Rome, particularly, the Epiftle to the Ephefians.

k^"'#s)S!)K
Soon after writing the epiftle to the Romans, as was before

hinted, Paul fet out from Corinth, on his journey to 'Jenfalcm.

In a fliort time after his arrival there, he was apprehended. And he was
kept a prifoner in that countrey, till he was fent to Rome.

During his ftay in fudea, we know not of his correfponding with any
churches, or particular perfons, by writing. But at Rome, though a pri-

foner, he wrote divers letters. Grotius fay?^ that (/") though all St.

Paul's epiftles are excellent, he moft admires thofe v/rit by him, when
a prifoner at Rome. And of the epiftle to the Ephefians he fays, it (g)
furpafleth all human eloquence.

It is generally fuppofed, that St. Paul wrote there four epiftles : to the

Ephefians, the Philippians, the Colojftans, and Philemon. Jerome has twice

i^h) fpoken of thefe four epiftles, as writ at Rome. Theodoret having fpoken
*

of

(/) Omnes epiftols Pauli egregiae funt: fed omnium in primis, quse Roma
ex vinculis mifTa: funt. Gr. Pr. in ep. ad Cot.

ig) . . . rerum fublimitatem adsequans verbis fublimioribus, quam uUa
unquam habuit lingua humana. Groi. Pr. in ep. ad Eph. •

(-^) Quod Romffi in vincula conjeftus, banc epiftblam miferit ^o tempore,
quo ad Philemonem, et ad CoIofTenfes, et ad Philippenfes, in alio loco fcrip-
tas efle monftravimus. Hieron. in Eph, cap. Hi. T. 4. p, 34.7.

Scribet
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ofthe epiftle to the Romans, as the feventh in order, and the laft of thofe that

were fent from Ajia^ Macedonia, and Jcbaia, fays : " The (/') reft were fent

" from Ro?ne : the firft of which I take to be that, writ to the Galatians."

Lightfoot {k) Ukewife fuppofed the epiftle to the Galatians to have been writ

at Rc/fne, and the firft of thofe that were writ there. That is a wrong
computation, as muft appear from what has been already faid. But
befide the four above mentioned, the fecond epiftle to Timothie might be

writ at this feafon. The epiftle to the Hebrews lilcewife, if it be PauVs,

was, probably, writ about this time, cither during the Apoftle's imprifon-

ment, or foon after it, before he left Ro?ne, and Italie.

St. Paul'?, imprifonment, from the time of his being apprehended at

yerufalem, to his coming to Ro?m; was the fpace of almoft, or quite three

years. For a ftiort time he v/as confined in the caftle oi Jntonia at ^t-

rufalem. Thence he was fent to Cefcrea by the fea fide, the feat of the

Roman Governour, who at that time was Felix. Where he was kept in

Herod's judgement hall. A6ls xxiii. 15. And though afterwards there

was an order for enlarging the firft ftriclnefle of his cuftodie, and that

his acquaintance jhould he permitted to come to hirn, and minijler to him. ch.

xxiv. 23. I fuppofe, he was ftill confined in the above mentioned prifon.

And, perhaps, this new order imported little more, than leave for his

friends to bring him needful refreftiments, and take care of his health.

It does not appear, that during the fpace of two years, and feveral months,

whilft he was in judea, he wrote any letters, or received any, as before

intimated. Says (/) Wall: " Thofe two years of imprifonment under

Felix feem to have been the moft unaclive part of St. Paul's life. There is

no account of any preachings, or difputations, or of any epiftles writ in

this fpace." Indeed, confidering the violent oppofition made by the Jews

throughout the whole fpace of the Apoftle's being in that countrey : I

apprehend, there was no attempt made by Paul, or his friends, to procure

him intelligence from the Chriftian churches abroad : and that the Ro-

man Governour could not allow of any fuch thing. He would rather

have fet Paul at liberty, and let him go quite away. But when Paul was

brou"-ht to Rome, though he was under a guard, he was fuffered to dwell

ly him/elf, in his oiun hired houfe. Afts xxviii. 16. 30. where he was two

years. Having fuch liberty, he wifely improved it, not only by difcourfing

with all thofe who came to him, but alfo by writing feveral epiftles.

Of all thefe epiftles the firft writ feems to mc to be that to the Ephe-

^ ftans. I think, it was drawn up by the Apoftle, as foon as

conveniently could be, iifter his friends at Ro?n{ had taken a

lodging for him, and he was fettled in it.

The epiftle is infcribed to the faints which are at Ephefus, and to the

faithfull in Chri/f Jejiis. But I apprehend, that the Apoftle thought of

the Chriftians throughout Afia, properly fo called, whether living at Ephe-

fns,

Scrlbet igitur ad Philemonem Romrc vlnflus in carcere, quo tempore niihi

videntur ad Philipp^nfes, Coloffenfe?, et Ephefios epiftola; efle didatatr. In

Pbilem. ib. p. 445. in.

(/') T<t« yaf Sri a.X\a( eino t»)? lu[4.r,^ 'n:iri\>.'.. tC. vfuTr.: /xa ry'5[AXi rr.v wfos

ye^^aTa? yfa^»iva». T. 3, /. 5. »

(/f) Light/. Vol. I. /). 323.

(/) Notes upon the N.T. p. 267. 26S.
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fits, the chief city of the countrey, or not. To the like purpofe [m)
Hammond : and alio Mr. P}'h\ who paraphrafeth the nrit verfe of the
epifHe in this manner :

" Paul^ called to be an Apoftle, fendeth this

epiftle to the church oi Ephcfus, and to all the Chriflians of the leffer

Jfia^ thofe faithfull Chriftians that firmly rely upon the Chriftian Re-
ligion for fa! ration, without the obfervation of the JMofaical cere-
monies." We are led to this fuppofition by what St. Piud fays near
the conclufion of his firft epiftle to the Corinthians^ writ 2.t Ephejhs : the

churches of Ajh falnte you. i Cor, ch. xv. 19. And that epiftle to the
Corinthians is addrefied to the church ofGod^ which is at Corinth., to them
that are fanoiified in Chrijl Jcfus., called to be faints., with all that in every

place call upon the name ofjefus ChrJJl., our Lord., both theirs and ours.

And the fecond epiftle to the Corinthians is addrefled to the church ofGod,
which is at Corinth., with all the faints., ivhich are in allAchaia.

After the falutation of thefe Chriftians, at the beginning of the epiftle,

he praifeth God for the gofpel difpenfation, now made known to all men,
agreeably to the gracious purpofe, long fince formed in the divine coun-
fels. BUffed he the God and Father of our Lord Jejus Chriji., who has blejfed

us with allfpiritual bleffngs in heavenly places in ChriJi : according as he hath

ehofen us in him., before the foundation of the vjorld. ver. 3. 4. to the 12.
He then reminds them of their firft- faith in the gofpel, and the circum-
ftances of it. In who?n ye alfo trufted., after that ye heard the word of truth.,

the gofpel of your falvation : in whom alfo., after that ye believed., ye were
fealed with that holy Spirit of promife. Which is the earnejl of our inherit-

ance. . . . ver. 13. 14. After which he lets them know, that in his con-
finement, fince he came to Rome., he had heard of the continuance of their

faith, and of their love for all Chriftians in general. Which had filled

him with tranfports of joy and fatisfaclion. Wherefore I alfo having heard

ofyour faith in the Lord fefus., and love unto all the fwits, ceafe 7iot to give

thanks for you., making -mention of you in my prayers : that the God of our

Lord yifus Chri/ly the Father of glorie, may give unto you the fpirit ofwif-
dom : or that they might be more and more illuminated, and eftablifhed

in the principles of true religion, ver. 15. 16. and to ver. 23.

The account, that had been brought him of the Chriftians at Ephefusy

by Tychicus., as may be fuppofed, having been very agreeable, the Apoftle
does not cenfure them for any great irregularities in conduct, as he does

the Corinthians., nor for any remarkable deviations from the fimpiicity of
the gofpel, or inftability therein, as he does the Galatians. Eut he
treats them with great mildnefi^e. However, he fends them a pathetic

exhortation to perfevere in a converfation, becoming their prcfeffion, and
their privileges, and to guard againft the temptations, which they might
meet with either from Heathen idolaters, or corrupt and felf-interefted

Chriftians.

At tlie end, he tells them, that he had fent Tychicus., who v/ould give-

them information concerning his affairs, and cqrafort them. ch. vi. 21.

22. And then adds : Peace be to the brethren., and love., with faith., from

{m) Ephefum fiiifTe primam Mctropolim Lydis, vel proconfularis Afi.?,

oftendimus in notis ad ColofT. iv. 16. Itaque epiftola hsec, Eohefiis in-

fcripta, non eft putanda ad eos folos pertinere, verum etiam ad alias urbes
provinci^, imo et totius Afise, Hammoud. Freef, in ep, adEph,

Vol. II. R God
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God the Father^ ayid the Lord "Jefus Chriji. ver. 2. 3. Peace be tt the

brethren^ that is, the brethren, with you, at Ephefus^ to whom the epiftle

is direiSled. So l Theff. v. 27. / charge you by the Lord., that this epijlle

he read to all the holy brethren : meaning the brethren., or Chriftians at

Thejfalonica. So to the Ph'iUppians ch. iv. 21. Salute everyfamt in ChriJI

Jefus., meaning, undoubtedly, the Chriftians at Philippi. And then at

ver. 22. All the faints faltde you : meaning all the Chriftians in general at

Rome. It was not needful to fay, of this place. The meaning is ob-

vious.

The concluding words of this epiftle are thefe at ver. 23. Grace he

ivith all them that love the Lord fefus ChriJI in fincerity. Which, I think,

may be underftood, and paraphrafed after this manner. " And grace

be with all thofe, who, like you, love the Lord Jefus Chrift in fmce-

rity."

That is a brief and general account of the epiftle itfelf. I muft add

fomewhat in behalf of the early date of It, v/hich is here afligned by mc.
There might be many confiderations, inducing the Apoftle to write

to the Ephefians., foon after his arrival at Rome. Ephcfus was a place

of great importance, being the chief city oiAfia., where was a great refort

of merchants, and all other people. Here the apoftle chofe to fettle that

eminent difciple of his, Timoihie. Here alfo St. John took up his refi-

dence, after he had left Judea. It was the place, where Paul had been

longer, than in any other city, except Antioch. Here alfo he had wrought
many, and fpecial miracles., and had great fucceffe in his preaching. Acts xix.

Moreover, he had intended them a viftt. i Tim. iii. 4. But had been

prevented. When he went to Jerufalem., it is likely, that it was ear-

neftly deftred, and confidently expefted by the Chriftians at Ephefus.

Such expe(5bations are fufficiently intimated by St. Luke. Ads xx. 15.

... 17. The next day we came to Miletus. For Paul had determined to

fail by Ephefus., hecaife he would not fpend the tune in Afia. For he hajled^

ifpoffiblc., to be at Jerufalem the day ofPentecoJh And frorn Aliletus he fcnt

to Ephefus^ and called the elders of the church. Where having made a

pathetic difcourfe, all prefent were much affected, and gave teftimonies

of a fervent affeftion, and high efteem. Thefe things muft have made
impreflions upon the Apoftle, and have been well remembered by him :

and may have induced him to think of writing firft to this church upon his

coming to Rome, and having liberty of correfpondence.

There might be likcwife fome other reafons for this determination.

The epiftle is carried by Tychicus, who was of Afia., and, probably, au

Ephef.an. Mr. Bifcoe (??) thought, that Tychicus accompanied the Apoftle

in his voyage to Rome. But for that I fee no ground. I rather think,

that like divers others of his fellow-labourers, Tychicus had come to Rome
of his own accord, to meet Paid., and to attend upon him : or had been

•fent by the Ephifians., to pay their refpedls to him, and enquire into the

ftate of his affairs. It feems to me, that Tychicus was one of the firft, who
came to the Apoftle, and very foon after his arrival VLtRome. Yea, pof-

fibly, Tychicus was got thither before him, as fome other of the Apoftle's

friends likewife might be. However, Tychicus being now at Romey he

was a very fit perfon to go with a letter from the Apoftle to Ephefus.

(/;) Upon the Jds, p. 435.
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If we duly attend to the Apoltle's fituation, after having been above

two years in a clofe confinement at Cefarea^ we may be able to difcern

the reafon of feveral things. Particularly, we may perceive, why this is

a kind of generrd epiflle, not much concerning itfelf with the affairs and

circumftances of any church : but delivering, hrft, the doctrine of the

gofpel, and then the duties of it, with a fulnefle, fcarcely equalled in

any other of the apollolical epiftles. As "Theodoret faid :
" The (<j) fr>r-

mer part of the epiftle contains the dodlrine of the gofpel, the latter part a

moral admonition." Or as a learned modern fays: "Being fome-
what in the manner of an inftitute." The Apoftle might well judge it

beft to write thus in his firft letter, writ afcer a long filence : and in this

manner, to remind his friends and converts in Ajia of the principles of the

gofpel, and their obligations, as Chriftians.

We are likewife hence led to difcern the great beauty and propriety

of the feveral places of this epiftle, where the ApoiHe fpeaks of his bonds.

ch. iii. I. / Paul-, the prifoner of'Jefus Cbriji for you Gentils. That for

their caufe, he was now in bonds, aappears from the hiftorie of his i;n-

prifonment, as related by St. Luke in the Acls, and particularly, from
what is faid ch. xxii. 21. 22. and the following veries. There is an
efpecial fuitablenefl'e in that expreffion of the Apoftle, in a letter writ focn

after his arrival at Rome, and elpecially, if it be the firft letter writ by
him after his being apprehended, as I think it is. And having enlarged

fomewhat farther upon his having been appointed an Apoftle by Chrift,

for forwarding the gofpel among Gentils, he goes on, and endeavors to

comfort thefe Chriftians, and all Gentil converts in eeneraL with reo^ard

to the afflidfive difpenfation, which he was under, and which might ap-

pear very ftrange to many. ver. 13. TVherefore I deftre, that ye faint not

at my tribulations for you, which is your glorie. Again : iv. i . / there-

fore the prifoner of the Lord befeech you. And ch. vi. 20. he calls himfelf

an Ambaffador in bonds. How fuitable is this to the Apoftle's circum-
ftances, if we confider him now lately arrived in the city of Rome, the

capital of the Roman Empire, and the feat of the Emperour !

I cannot forbear tranfcribing that pafTage. ch. vi. 18. . . 20. Prayingfor
all faints .... and for me, that utterance 7nay be given to me, that I ytiay

open my 7nouth boldly, to make known the myfierie of the gofpel. For which
I am an Ambaffadour in bonds : that 1 7nay fpcak boldly, as I ought to [peak.

Wherein I do not think, the Apoftle fo much defires thefe Chriftians to

pray for his enlargement, as that he might difcharge his commiffion
aright : and fpeak with the freedom and boldnefle of an Ambailadour
liom a great Prince : though he was chained as a prifoner, and had not
the outward pomp and ftate, ufual with men of that high charafter.

This was very proper at the time of his arrival at Rome, where he was
likely to continue fome while.

There is a like pafiage in Col. iv. 3. 4. which, I think, ought not to

be underftood very differently.

It is alfo an argument, that this epiftle was writ by the Apoftle foon
after his coming to Ro7ne : that here are no expreffions, denoting hopes
of enlargement, as there are in the epiftles to the Philippians, the Colof-

fians, and Philemon : writ, as we fuppofe, not long before his deliver-

R 2 ance.

(0 Se( Fil. ;v/. /. 86.
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ance. Nor does he here take any notice of fuccefH-s obtained at Rome,

or give any intimations of converts made by him there, as he does Philip,

i. 12. 13. 14. iv. 22. He feems indeed to have pleafed himfelf with a

profpeiSt of recommending the gofpcl in his prefent fituation. ch.iii.y. . .

10. like to vv'hat he fays 2 Tim. iv. 17. an epiflle writ about the fame

time. But he does not intimate any advantages, obtained as yet. Nor
does he at the end of this epiftle fend fuch falutations, as at the end of

the epiftles to the Philippiam, the Colojfians, and Philemon. All which
muft lead us to think, that the circumftances of the Apoftle at writing

this epiftle v/ere different from his circumftances at writing thofe epif-

tles : v/hen his captivity, as is allowed, was near it's period.

Says St. Paul 2 Tim. iv. 12. AndTycbichus have Ifcnt to Epheftis. It

is likely, that the Apoftle there refers to tlie epiftle, of which we are now
fpeaking. He had juft fent, or was fending away Tychtciis to Ephefus

with this epiftle. I think, I fhall prefently fhew, that the fecond epiftle

to Timothh was writ in the firft year of the Apoftle's imprifonment at

Royne, and not very long after his arrival there. Confequentlv, this

epiftle, being there referred to, muft have been fent about the fame time.

That the epiftle to the Ephefiam is here referred to, has been the opi-

nion of many. So thought (j!)) Tillemont. Who fuppofmg, that the

fecond of Tbnothie was writ in a fecond imprifonm.ent of the Apoftle at

Rome, placeth the writing of this to the Epheftaiis in the year 65. Whitby

in his preface to the epiftle to the Ephefians obferves :
" In his clofe of

" this epiftle St. Pf7zJfpeaks thus to them. ch. vi. 21. 22. That ye may
" know viy affairs, and how I do . . . Tychicus fliall make known unto you
*' all things. . . . And in the fecond epiftle to Timothie he faith : Tychicm
" have Ifent unto Ephefus. 2 Tim. iv. 12." So Whitby. But forgetting,

as it feems, what he had faid in fome other places. However, this flieu's,

hov/ natural and eafie it is, to think the epiftle to the Ephefians intended

in that place of the fecond to Timothie. And it is what moit would think,

if not biafted by fome prejudice.

Theodoret in his general preface to St. PanPs epiftles fays : " The (q)
'' Apoftle fent to the Ephefians and the Coloffians at the fame time, and
" fent them by the fame meffenger," meaning Tychicus. But in his pre-

face to the epiftle to the Ephefians, having quoted Eph. vi. 21. 22. -he

goes on: " And (r) that he fent Tychicus from Rome, he fhews in his

" fecond epiftle to Timothie, faying: Do thy diligence to come to mc
" fhortly. . . . And Tychicus have I fcnt to Ephefus." 2 Tim. iv. 10.

. . . 12. So Ty;^3^/(?rf/, without confidering the confequence. For he

fuppofcd the fecond to Timothie to have been writ but a ftiort time before

the Apoftle's martyrdom. But if the epiftle to the Ephefians was writ,

when the Apoftle was hrft at Rome, (as Theodoret allows,) and if he refers

to it in his fecond epiftle to Timothie \ it will follow, that this was writ

foon after that to the Ephefians, and when the Apoftle was firft at

Rome.
However,

(/>) ^aint Paul. Art. 49. et Kote ^%. Mem. Ec. Torn. i.

(q) K«i y.tvroi tC/ i(ptffioi^ kJ xo'\oa<Tccivo't ttccxu. tov avrlv ty^ef^t Xg^'oy, jii rur

Ittis-oXwv a/*(poTE^6;» Siacxoiu x.^-r,a-ccf/.ivo^, Thend. T. 3' /• 5-

(rj Tov o£ fAixKu^iov rv^ixlv aVo Tr.j^wf*)}^ aTr/rti^s" kI xars It t^ crpcj Tij^iGfov

^ivTi^xli^ciffKn, K, ^. 16. p. zgz.A.
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However, there are difHcultles attending this opinion, which mufl

be confidered.

F/r/?, it is faid, that the epiftles to the Ephcfians and the ColoJJians

were fent by the Gime meflenger. Comp. Eph. vi. 21. 22. Col. iv. 7.

8. The epiftle to the Colojpans was fent away from Ro7ney when the

Apoftle had hopes of enlargement. Confequently, the epiftle to the E-
phefiatis was writ about the fame time.

I anfwer, that this is no proof. For Tychicus might be fent twice into

the fame countrey, in the time of the Apoftle's two years imprifonment.

Tychicus might be fent to Ephefus^ with this letter to the Ephefians^ foon

after the Apoftle's arrival at Rome^ and come back to him, and be able

to take another journey into thofe parts a year after, when the Apoftle

was about to be fet at liberty.

Secondly^ it is faid, that there is a great agreement between the epiftle

to the Ephefians and that to the Colojjians. This laft, as is allowed, was

writ in the fecond year of the Apoftle's confinement, and when it was

near it's end. Confequently, the epiftle to the Ephefiam was writ about

the fame time.

To which I anfwer : Undoubtedly, there is an agreement between
thefe epiftles in feveral things, taken notice of by (5-) Grotius^ and others.

But it does not therefore follow, that they were fent away together.

For, as has been obferved by (/) Lightfoot^ it is likely, that the Apoftle

kept copies of his letters. If fo, it might be eafie for him to write af-

ter the fame manner at different times, to people not very remote from
each other, and whofe circumftances were much alike. Indeed, with-

out keeping copies of his letters, I believe it would be no difficult mat-
ter for St. Paul to repeat the Chriftian principles, and exhortations to

Chriftian virtues, at feveral times, in like expreffions, if the ciicumftan-,

ces of men required it.

And there are feveral things in the epiftles themfelves, which afford

good reafon for thinking, that they were not writ, and fent away at the

fame time: and that the epiftle to the Colofp.ons was writ fome while af-

ter that to the Ephefians. From what is faid in the fecond chapter of
the epiftle to the Coloffians^ concerning the worfhipping of angels, and
other matters, it may be concluded, that the Apoftle had received from
thofe parts fome intelligence, which he had not, when he wrote the e-

piftle to the Ephefians. For there thofe matters are not at all touched
upon.

And though there is a refemblance between thefe two epiftles, they

are very different. For the epiftle to the Ephefiam is a good deal longer

than

(j) Proxima huic et argumento, et verbis etiam, eft ilia ad ColofTenfes,
eodem, ni fallor, fcripta tempore. Grot. Praf. in ep. ad Eph. vid. et ejufd.
Pr. in ep. ad Coloff.

(i) " It may be, the parchments 2 Tim. iv. 13. were the originals of thoHj
epillles,^ that he had already written. For that he fent tranfcripts, and re-
ferved the originals, may be colkifled from thefe pafTages, / tcrtius, v:ho
nvrote out this epiftle. Rom. xvi. 22. See alfo i Cor. xvi. zi. Col, iv. 18.
2 Theff. iii. 17. For all the epiftle befide was written with another hand."
Harmonii of the N. T, FoL i /. 316.

^3
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than that to the Colojfians^ though the fore-mentioned article in the fe-

cond chapter to the Colojfians is entirely wanting. And in thofe places,

where there is an agreement, there arc differences.

Nor is there in the epiftle to the Ephefiam any notice taken of Timo-

th'ie., or EpaphraSf or Mark^ fo exprefsly mentioned in the epiftle to the

Colojfians. Which muft be reckoned a very ftrong, and even a demon-
ftrative argument, that thefe two epiftles were not writ, and fent away
at the fame time.

In this date of the epifde to the Ephefiiam I have («) followed Light-

foot: from whom I have had great aiTiftances in fettling the time of St.

PanFs, epiftles. I have likewife had, in this inftance, afliftances from

(x) Baronius^ [y) EJi'tus., (z) Hammond^ and [a) Witfius.

Baronius [b) and Llghtfioot firft fpeak of the fecond epiftle to Timothie

:

though they do not deny,, the epiftle to the Ephffiiaiis to have been writ

before it. But as we are now inquiring into the order of time, I have

judged it beft to adhere to that ftridlly. A few weeks, yea a few days,

might make a great alteration in the Apoftle's circumftances at this

time. And fome of his friends and afliftants might be daily coming to

Roms from the provinces, and getting acceffe to him in his apartment.

By comparing thefe tv/o epiftles I am led to think, that when the Apo-
ftle wrote the fecond epiftle to Timothie., he had been longer at Romt\

and was better acquainted with the world about him, that when he

wrote the epiftle to the Ephefiians.

Bcfnoge is ftngular in his fentiment concerning the time of this epi-

ftle. " That [c) it was writ at Rome., when Paul was prifoner there, he
" fays, is manifeft. But he thinks it to have been the laft epiftle, which
" was fent thence by the Apoftle. He argues well enougli, that it was
*' not fent with the epiftle to the Colojfians. And he fuppofeth, that Ty-
*' chicus was fent twice into thefe countreys by the Apoftle from Rome."
He ftiould therefore have concluded, that this letter to the Ephefiians

was carried by Tychicus^ not after thofe other epiftles, but before

them.
Says

(«) Js hefiore p. 325.

(x) Annal. 59. num. xv. Vid. et num. xx.

[y] Preef. in ep. ad Eph. {%) Pr<efi. in ep. ad Ephefi.

(fl) Witfi. de Fit. Paul. Seel. xii. trum, vi. et ix.

[/?) Haec cum ita fint, nos tamen primiim egimus de ipfa ad Timotheum
fcripta epillola, eo quod multa in eade rebus fuis Romn? gelHs ipfe fignificet,

ex quibus intexeretur hiftoria : quarum nulla eft mentio in epiftola ad Ephe-

fios Baron. Ann. 59. num. x'v.

(f) Eoiftolarum omnium, quas priniis in vincuHs exaravit Apoflolus, ea

qu2 ad Ephefios ultima efTe videtur. Ludovico enim Cappello non aflenti-

nur, qui eodem tempore ad Ccloflcnfes ct ad Ephefios, epillolam fcriptam

efle ftatuit. . . Agebat Roma; Epaphras, dum Paulus fciibit Coloflenfibus.

Col. i. 8. Uibe aiitem aberat, cum ad Ephefios mifit epillolam, in qua ne

verbulo quidem meminit Epaphrae. Quinetiam non ut ad Coloflenfes fie et

ad Ephefios nomine fuo et Timothei fcribit. Praeterca per Tychicum mifla

eft epiftola. Eph. vi. 21. Qua; de alia prorfus Tycliici profedione intclli-

gendci font, quani cujus meminit rtd Coloflenfes iv. 12. Alioquin Timothei

ac Eparhrx mentionem quoque injccifllt. Ann. 61. num. 'vii.
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Says St. Paid 1 Tim. iv. 12. And Tychicus have Ifent to Ephefus. I

fuppofe the Apoftle here to refer to the epiftle to the Epheftans^ which
was carried from Rome to Ephefus by Tychicus. But ftill, perhaps, it

may be queflioned, whether thofe two epiftles, that to the Ephefians^ and
the fecond to Thmthie were fent away together. Baronius [d) fays, they

were. He fays, the Apoftle puts the preterit for the prefent. So Eph.
vi. 21. 22. . . . That ye may knoiv my affairs^ and how I do., . . . Tychi-

cus . . . JJ)a/I make known untoyou ad things., whom I have fent unto you for

thefame purpof. And unqueftionably, that way of fpeaking is not un-
common. Inftances are obvious. So Philem. ver. 12. IVhom I have

fent again. Which may be rendered : whom I am fending again to you.
See alfo ver. ig. 21. and PhiHp. ii. 28. So here in 2 Tim. iv. 12. The
words may be rendered: And Tychicus I am fending to Ephefus. Never-
thelefs, as that interpretation, in this place, is not certain, I would not
be pofitive. The epiftle to the Ephefians^ I think, was carried from
Romc\s^ Tychicus., either at the fame time with the fecond Timothie., or

a fhort time only before it.

And according to my calculation, the epiftle to the Ephefians was
writ at Rome., foon after the Apoftle's arrival there in 61. and before the

fummer of that year. It was the firft epiftle writ by the Apoftle in that

city. And it was fent away a fhort time before the fecond epiftle to

Timothie^ of which I fhall fpeak next, or together with it.

SECT. X.

The fecond Epijlle to Ti/nothie.

'^.y^fM'p. E come now to the fecond epiftle to T/V/zofZ'zV, which
:*: W-B we fuppofe to have been fent away together with A. D, 61.

i^;-^;-^;^; that to the Ephefians., or foon after it.

Many learned men fpeak of a fecond imprifonment of Paul at Rojne.,

and fuppofe, that this fecond epiftle to Tunothie wzs then writ, in 67. or
68. But I do not know, that we have any good account of a fecond
imprifonment of Paid2.t Rome. He fuffered martyrdom there, as fome
think, in 64. or 65. or as others, in 67. or 68. But that he might do,
without a previous imprifonment of any duration. For he might be ap-
prehended on a fudden, and be put to death prefently. Which may be
reckoned as likelv, as not.

Before I proceed to the proofs, that this fecond epiftle to Timothie
was writ during Paul's imprifonment at Rome, when he was fent thither

from yudea by Fejlus, I would premife, that I fuppofe, with moft learn -

ed moderns, that Timothie was now at Ephefus.

It

{({) Varum eidem Tabellario, nempe Tychico, dedit etiam tunc Paulus
epiftolam ad Ephefios. Licet in ea ad Timotheum dicat : Tychicum i-,iift E-
phefum: tamen prajteritum tempus pro pra^fenti ufurpafle videtur, ficut cum
ad Ephefios de eodem fcribcns ait : Ut autem et <vos fdatis, qu.-e circa me funt
^ . . notafaciet Tychicus . . cuem jnlfi ad -vos ad hoc ibjhn. , . Bar, an.'i. '-j,

nuni. XV,

R4
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It has been thought, that Timothie was not there, becaufe it is faid ch.

iv. 12. Tychicus have Ifcnt to Epbcfus. But that argument is of no force.

There was no need to fay: I have fent Tychicus to you. There are

many fimilar, or parallel ways of fpeaking in St. PatiPs epiftles. i Cor.

xvi. 32. He fpealcs of his Yi3.ving fought with beajis at Ephefus : where he

certainly was at that time, as appears from xvi. 8. And 2 Tim. i. 17.

he fay's : IFhen Oneftphorus was at Rorne^ hefought me out very diligently.

He does not fay, when he was here. Ltghtfoot [e) obferves, that from
the cpiftle itfelf it may be concluded, that Tifuothie wdiS at Ephefus. For
1. He directs him to falute the houftold of Onefiphorus. iv. g. wl^o v/as

an Ephefian. i. 16. . . . 18. 2. He directs rimothie to take Troas in

his way to him. ch. iv. 13. v/hich was the way, that Paul had gone
from Ephefus. 2 Cor. ii. 12. and to Ephefus again. Adts xx. 5. 3. He
warns him oi Alexander, iv. 14. who was an Ephefian. i Tim. i. 20.

A£ts xix. 33. So Ltghtfoot. To which, I think, may be added, 4.

PauV% falutation of Prifcilla and Jqidla. ch. iv. 19. who, probably,

were now returned to Ephefus^ and fettled there, where they had been

formerly. A6ls xviii. 18. 19. . . . 26' and i Cor. xvi. 19. For
certain they were not now at Rome^ v/here Paulh[n\(c\f was; though

they v/ere there, when he wrote the epiftle to the Romans, xvi.

3- 4-
. ^. .

Here it may be afked: When did Timothie come to EpheJusP And
how long had he been there ? I anfwer, that by a very eafie and pro-

bable conjecture, it may be concluded, that he was left there, when
Paul was going up to ferufau-my with the collections, which he 'had

made among the Gentil Chnftians, for the poor faints in judea. For
Timothie is exprefsly mentioned by St. Luke among the Apoftle's com-
panie in that journey. A6ts xx. 3. 4. 5. And as he was about to fail

into Syrta^ he purpofed to return through Macedonia. And there accompa-

nied him into Afia^ Sopater of Beroea . . . and Timothie^ and of Afia, Ty-

chicus^ and Trophimus. Ti?nothie therefore was in Paul's companie, and

went with him as far as Afia.^ in which Ephefus ftood. And fo far, I

fuppofe, all, above mentioned, accompanied Paul^ but not into Syria.

I apprehend, that Timothie and Tychicus ftaid in Afia. For we have not

any intimations from St. Luke^ or St. Paul^ or any way, that thefe two
were with the Apoftle at Jerifalem.

Every one is here able to rccolle£t, that when Paid went into Mace-
donia in the year 56. about the time of Pentecoit, he left Timothie at E-
phfus. I Tim. i. 3. But for fome reafons, v/hich may be v/cll fuppofed

to have been good and fufficicnt, he came from thence to Paul in Ma-
cedonia. For he is joyned with Paul in the falutation, at the begining

of the fecond epiftle to the Corinthians. And, as has been juft feen, he

attended Paul^ when he left Macedonia^ to proceed to Jerufalcm. But

no man can doubt, that Paul would be willing to replace Timothie at E-
phcfus., where his prefence was of great importance, if an opportunity

fliould ofFer. Such an opportunity there now was. And, very proba-

bly, it was embraced. And Paul parted with him at MiletuSy where he

had, fcnt for the Elders of the church of Ephefus to meet him.

Tilhnont

(0 Fcl. i. p. 324.
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Tillemont fays :
" It

( f) is not i^xid, what became of Timothie^ durin<;

the two years that St. Paul was prifoner in Judea.'' I think, I may
prcfume to fay, he was all that time at Ephefus^ and parts adjacent in

Jfia. Du Pin was of the fame opinion, whofq words I tranfcribe [g)
below.

Tillemont adds prcfently afterwards :
" It is iiowever certain, that Ti-mo-

*•' thie was at Rome^ when the Apoftle wrote to Philetncn^ the Phillip-
*' pians^ and the Colojfians : forafmuch as he is named joyntly with him
" in the titles of thofe three epiftles." How Tirnethie came to be then
at Rome, we fhall fee prefently.

Paul therefore parted with Timothie at Miletus^ as juft faid. And I

think, that when the Elders of Ephefus were come to Miletus, Timothie

joyned himfelf with them, and ftood at the head of them : and confe-

quently was one of thofe, of whom it is faid : And they all wept fore, and

fell on Paul's neck, and kifjed him : farrowing moft of all for the words ivhicb

he fpake, that they fhoiddfee his face no more. And they accompanied him to

the Jhip. Adls xx. 37. 38.

Of this Paultzk.cs notice in the moft affeflionate manner. 2 Tim. i.

4. Greatly defirous to fee thee, being mindful of thy tears, il<at I 7nay bd

filled tvith joy. Doubtlefs Paul was m.uch affecled hy the tears of all the

reft, but efpecially Timothie'% : and was now greatly defirous to fee hitn,

who had been fo deeply ftruck with the thoughts of never feeing his face

any more.

Timothie, then, was at Ephofus, when this epiftle was fent to him. And
he had been there from the time that Paul left Miletus, to go to Jenfa-
lem, and during his imprifomnent in Judea.
The obfervation, that Paulhc^e. refers to the tears fhed by his friends

at his parting with them at Aliletus, appears to me very obvious : though
it has been hitherto entirely overlooked, fo far as I know. And it v/ill direJUy

lead us to the true date of this epiftle. It is a moft proper begining of
a letter fent by Paul to Timothie at Ephefus, foon after his arrival . at

Rome from Pale/line, at the time we fuppofe; but it is very unlikely to

be taken notice of in an epiftle writ feveral years afterwards, and after

there had been an interview : as there certainly was, v/hen Paul was at

Ro?ne.

I fhall now obferve divers particulars, confirming the fuppofition, that

St. Paul's fecond epiftle to Timothie \v?is writ, during the Apoftle's im-
prifonment at Ro?ne, a-id near the begining of it.

I. The circumftances of the Apoftle's imprifonment at Rome, when
fent thither by Fejlus, and at the time of writing this epiftle, are exactly

the fame.

Sa}s

(/) 0. Timnthee Mem. T. 2.

{g) On pourroit dire neanmoins, et je ne m'eloigncrois dc ce fentimenr,

que S. Paul le laifTa a Ephefe, quand s'etant ai rete a Miiet, il envoya querir

les pretres de reglife d'Ephefe. Act. xx. vcr. 17. Car nous li.'bns, que com-
fne S. Paul partoit pour aller en Afie par Macedoine, Timothee fut un de
ccux qui Taccompagnerent en Afie. ch. xx. 4. Et nous ne trouvons plus

Tiniotliee a fa compagnie, ni a jerufalem, ni pendant fa prifon de Cefaree.

Si ccla ell, Timothct; aura cte etabili par S. Paul pour gouyerper les egli-

fes (i'ci^iQ en 58. Du Pin. D:jf. PrcUm. L z. ch. z, %. -viii.
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Says St. Luke^ Afls xxviii. i6. Paul was fuffered to dwell by himfelf,
with a foldier that kept ht?n. And ver. 30. Paul dwelt two whole years in

his own hired houfe^ and received all that came in unto him.

Here are two remarkable particulars. Firji^ that Paul dzuelt by him-

felf^ with a foldier that kept him: that is, after the manner of the Romans,
by an iron chain of convenient length, he was faftened to a foldier, who
had one end of the chain upon his left hand, and Paul the other end up-

on his right hand. As was largely fhewn [h) formerly. To this St.

Paul refers in this his fecond epiltle to Ti>nothie i. 16. fpeaking of One-

fiphorus : He oft refrejhed me^ arid was not ajhamcd of7>iy chain. So exa6lr-

ly, Adls xxviii. 20. Becaufe for the hope of IJrae\ I am bound with this

chain.

Secondly. The other remarkable particular is, that when at Rome,

Paul dwelled in his own hired houfe^ and received all who came in unto him.

Such alfo was his cafe at writing this epiftle, as appears abundantly from

ch. iv. 10. and other places. He had with him Demas^ Crefc-ens^ Titus,

The firft was gone to "Theffalonica^ without his approbation: the others

were gone, whither he had fent them, as it feems. And Luke was ftill

with him. And at ver. 21. he fends falutations to Timothie from divers

pcrfons, and from the church at Rojne in general, faying : Eubulus greet-

eth thee, and Pudens^ and Linus^ a-nd Claudia, and all the brethren. Which
fhews, that people had free accefie to the Apoftle, when he wrote this

epiftle.

I. Obj. However, it has been objedled, that (/') when Onep.phorus

came to Rome, Paul was clofe fhut up, and Onefiphorus had much diffi-

culty in finding him. Which is different from the imprifonment of

which St. Luke has given an account.

To which I anfwer, that Onefiphorus had no uncommon difficulty in

his accefie to Paul, whofe words are, 2 Tim. i. 16. 17. The Lord giv^

mercie to the houfe of Onefiphorus. For he oft refrejhed ?ne, and was not a-

f})amed of my chain. But when he was at Rome, he fought me out very di-

ligently, and came unto me: that is, I think: " Onefiphorus has been often
" with me, and refrefhed me, with prefents, and with his converfation,
*' without being at all afhamed of me, though I had a chain upon me."
Which fhews, that Onefiphorus might come to vifit the Apoftle, when
he pleafed: and might give him as much relief, as he faw good. " Yea,
*' fays the Apoftle, as foon as he came to Rome, he made inquiries after

*' me, and came to fee me without delay."

Here appear not any tokens of Paur?, being under a very ftridl con-
finement. But here are evidences of his being in fuch a condition, as

that reprefented by St. Luke, when he had been brought from "Judca to

Rome. Onefiphorus feems to have come to Rome^ foon after the Apoftle's

arrival

[h) See of this nvork Part i. B. i. ch x. §. ix.

(/) In fccundis vlnculis alia flatim rerum fades fuit. Tunc enim Onefi-

phorus, inquit, cum Romani njcnifftt, foliate tne quajivit, et inxenit. i. 17. An
opus erat, ut Onefiphorus o-TrB^aiorigoi/, et cum tamo ftudio ac folicitudine

quasreret Paulum, et ex tarn fedula inquifuione invenirct, fi Apoftolus aut

in eadem domo, aut cum eadem libertate, et non in arvila et abdita cuftodia

pra;clicaflet } Pearfoti, De Succejf. primer. Rom, £piJcop. Off, i. cap. 9. «. viti.
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arrival there. In order to find him out, and know where he was, it was

needful! to make fome inquiries. How elfe (hould any man find a ftran-

ger in a great city? Whether he v/as quite at liberty, or in one of the

prifons of it, fome inquiries would be needfull. And when Onefiphorus

had found the place, where Paulv/3.Sj he came to it without any diffi-

culty.

ihtfius (/•) fpeaks exafily to the like purpofe. And fuppofeth, that

after fome inquiries (fuch as are needfull, when a man comes to a large

city, and wants to fee a ftranger newly arrived,) Onefiphorus found Paul
with the foldier in his own hired houfe.

The cafe I take to be this. Omfipkorus came to Rome upon his own
fccular bufinelle. He knew very well, that P«z</ had been carried thi-

ther, as a prifoner. But what was become of him, he did not know:
whether he had been fet at liberty, or was ftill a prifoner, or had been

put to death. Upon coming to Roj7ie therefore, not long after Paul
had been brought thither, he made anxious inquiries after him. And
hearing where Paul was, he readily came to him, notwithftanding his

difgraceful circumftance, being chained to a foldier. And fo long as he

ftaid in Rome^ he made the ApolHe frequent vifits, and afforded him fuch

refreihment, as was in his power.

2. Obj. But it is urged, that St. Paul fays, 2 Tim. ii. 9. (/)

Wherein Ifuffer^ as an evil doer^ even unto bonds.

To which I anfwer, that the word, here rendered honds^ is the fame
that is ufed in other epiftles, writ during the Apoftle's imprifonnient at

Rome^ when fent thither by Fe/lus. Col. iv. 18. Reinemher my bonds,

MvriiA.ovivire [/.a rav ^ctiaSv. The fame word is ufed at leaft four times in

the epifi:le to the Philippians. ch. i. 7. 13. 14. 16. and in Philcm. ver.

10. and 13. Hebr. x. 34. And to the Ephefians he fays iii. 1. / Paul^
' the prifoner of Jefus Chrijl. 5 d'scr/Ajo?. And ch. iv. i. The prfoner of the

Lord. Not to mention any other places. When Paul was fo bound,
he had reafon to fay, hefuffered as an evil-doer^ or malefactor, even unto

bonds. He was not a malefadtor, or notorious offender, nor a criminal

:

but was innocent in the view of the Roman laws, as well as in point of

reafon, juflice, and equity. But he fuffered, as an evil-doer. Had he
not reafon to fay fo, when he was fent bound from Judea to Rome ?
Had he not been profecuted, as a malefa61:or? Did not the Jewifh mul-
titude, who firft laid hold of him, intend to kill him? Ads xxi. 31. . .

36. xxiii. 27. xxiv. 6. Did not the multitude, v/ho heard him with
patience for a while, at length fay : Jiuay tvith fuch a fellow. For it is

notftj that he Jl:jouId live P xxii. 22. Does not Fejius fay to King Jgrip-

pa,

{k) Qqando Onefiphorus Paulum Romae quasfitum venit, non videtur in-

venifle in carcere conjeftuin, ariStaque cuilodia detentum, fed militi fuo al-

ligatum, in diverfiolo. Sic enim Paulus: Ka» -r^iv a.Kvcr[v ^a oviLiirno-x^v^'^. . .

Et fane quamvis vincula Pauli nota fuerint in toto l^ra^torio, non tamen inde
confequitur, Pauli domum i:a nocam omnibus fuiife, ut homini peregre ad-
venienti, in urbe qua; orbis compendium erat, ad captivi ludaei domum in-

veniendam diligenti inquifitione non fuerit opus. Prxfertim fi adcendamiis,
fada hcEC t& initio vinculorum Pauli, antequam eum celebritatis gradum
cfTet na£tus. Ir'if- tibi J'upra. fc£i. 12. -num. 1.'/.

u
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pay and the large aflemblie at Cefarea? Te fee this ?nan^ about whom all

the multitude of the "Jetvs have dealt with me^ both at "Jerufalem^ and alfo here^

crying., that he ought not to live any longer, xxv. 24. So that he was pro-

fecuted as a malefaftor all the while that he was in Judea. Nor does it

appear, that there was any likelihood of his efcape, but by appealing to

the Emperour. And was he not after all fent bound to Rome^ with ma-
ny obnoxious perfons under the command of a Centurion ? Certainly,

I think, thefe things afforded fufficient ground for Paul to fay what he
does in this place to Ti?nothie.

But to infmuate from thefe expreflions, that Paul was now in fome
clofe confinement, his friends debarred accefle to him, and himfelf for-

bid the ufe of pen, ink, and paper, I humbly conceive, is altogether

without foundation. It is inconfiftent with the whole tenour of the e-

piftle, and with the Apoftle's writing, or enditing, and fending fuch a

letter as this to Timothie. Wherein too he defires Timothie to come un-
to him.

St. Paul's imprifonment at Rome^ when fent thither by FeJluSy was
occafioned by his zeal for the liberty of the Gentils, as is manifeft from
Acts xxii. 21. 22. Of which he alfo takes notice, Eph. iii. i. faying:

/ Paul^ theprifoner ofjefus Chrifi^ for you Gentils. His imprifonment at

Ro'/ncy at the time of writing this epiille, was owing to the fame thing.

For he fays here, ch. i. 11. 12. IVhereunto I am appointed a preacher^

and an apojile^ and a teacher of the Gentils. For the which caufe I alfo juffer

thefe things. This is very obfervable. And indeed the twelve verfes at

the begining of this epiftle are a moft proper introdudtion to an epiftlc,

fent to Tijnothie by Paiil^ at the time, for which we argue.

Thus the circumftances of Paul's confinement at the time of writing

this epiftle, compared with the circumftances of that confinement at

Romcy of which St. Luke has given a general account, and in which it is

allowed, that St. Paul wrote epiftles to the Ephefians^ Philippians^ Colof-

fiansy Phile?nony fhew it to be one and the fame imprifonment, and that

this epiftle alfo was writ about the fame time with them.

2. St. Luke was with the Apoftle at Rome^ when he wrote this epi-

ftle. 2 Tim. iv. II. And we know from the A6ls, that he went with

Paul from Judea to Rome^ when he was fent thither by Fejius.^ He is

likewifc mentioned in the epiftles to the Coloffians and Philemon^ writ du-

ring this imprifonment. But it would be prefumption to fay, that St.

Luke was with the Apoftle at Rome., in another imprifonment, three, or

four, or five years after this : efpecially, when we fee, that his hiftorie

of St. Paul in the book of the A6ls concludes with the account of his

two years imprifonment at Rome^ when fent thither by Fejius.

3. Since the Apoftle's coming to Rome^ he had with him, befide Luke^

who accompanied him, Demas^ Crcfcens^ Titus, Tychicus, four of his aflift-

ants and fellow-laborers. Which might be likely enough to be expected,

when Paul wzs^ant^rom yudea to Rome. But it cannot be faid to have

been likely at any other feafon. But at this it was. For Paul's impri-

fonment in Judea had lafted above two years. And it muft have been

known to all Gentil Chriftians throughout the world, and obfcrved by
them with aftoniftiment, and grief. And his laft appearance before Fef-

iusj and others at Cefarea, v/as a very remarkable thing, and muft have

4bon
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foon come to the knowledge of all Chriftians in Syria, Afia^ Greece, and
Italie. At that aflemblie it was determined, that PWfhould go to Rome.
He took fhipping at Cejarea with others. He had a long and dangerous
voyage. And after fuch animprifonmentin Jiidea, as that related by St.

Luke, with all it's circumftances, it may be reckoned highly probable,

that fome good number of the Apoftle's affectionate friends, efpecially

his fellow-laborers, if not too much engaged, fliould form a defio-n, ani
do their utmoft, to meet him at Ro?ne. It feems to me very likely, that

fome fuch perfons fhould with this view get to Rome, before Paul himfelf.

Accordingly, we have {ten four fuch perfons mentioned by Paul in this

epiftle. It is a ftriking circumftance, and exceedingly favors our arcru-

ment for the time of this epiftle.

4. Says St. Paul 2 Tim. iv. 20. Erajius abode at Corinth. Which is

agreeable to the account of St. PWs journey to Jemfaleni, as related by
St. Luke. For A6ls xix. 22. Erajius is exprefsly mentioned as one of
thofe, zvho mini/ircd to Paul, M^hom he fent from Ephcfus to Macedonia.
Nor is Erajius among thofe, who went with Paul irom Macedonia. Acts
XX. 4. It (/«) is therefore very likely, that heftayedat Corinth, and did

not go with the Apoftle to Jerufalern. This Timethie knew verv well.

Neverthelefs, it («) is very properly mentioned together with other par-
ticulars, (hewing Timothte the reafonableneffe of his comino- to him, and
the need, which the Apoftle had of his prefence.

We fliould here recollect what was formerly faid of the Apoftle's fitu-

ation at Roine, after a long and clofe confinement in Judea. And then
we ftialleafily account for PauPs mentioning to Timothie divers things
which had happened fome good while before. In a word, Paulms-j talce

the fame notice of feveral things, which had happened before partin<'- with
Twiothie at Miletus, in the fame manner that lie would have mentioned
them, fuppofing him to have ftaid but a few weeks at Jerujalem, and then
failed from Cejarea to Rome, and foon after his arrival at Rome, had v/rit

to Timothie, to come to him. For all the time of the Apoftle's ciofe con-
finement in Judea had been funk and annihilated in his computation.

5. In the fame verfe. Trophi,aus have I left at Miletusf.ck. Another
particular, leading to that date of this epiftle, for which we ar2;ue.

We know from A6ts xxi. 29. that Trophimus was with Paid zt Jeru^
Jalem. It may be reckoned probable, that he fet out with Paul from
Cejarea to go to Rornc. St. Luke indeed Adts xxvii. 2. mentions not
exprefsly any companions of Paul in his voyage, befide himfelf, and A-
rijiarchus. Neverthelefs Troplmnus likev.^ife may have embarqued with
him.. The reafon of not mentioning him may be, that he did not com-
pleat the voyage, having fallen fick, and therefore had been left at I\H^
letus. This Tiynothie might knov/ very well. Neverthelefs it is fitly

taken notice of by Paul, in a letter, writ foon after finiftiing the vovao-e
and when writing to Tirnothie, to come to him.

But

{nt) Erajius reman/it Corinfhi.] Fuerat in Macedoniam miiTus a Paulo. Ads
xix. 20. Deinde Corinthum redierat, ibique manferat. nee venerat Romam.
Crct. in 2 Tim. inj. 20.

{n) Qu. d Eraftum Corirthi manfifle fcribit, non tanquam rem novam in-
cognitamque TJmotheo renunciat : refert tamen, lui attinenteni ad fcopum
fiium. &;c. Witf. de Fit. Pauli. Ss^, .\n. n. ift.
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But when was Trophimus left zt Miletus? Bcza [o] was inclined to read

here MtXir??, Mel'ita^ Malta^ inftead of Ml^>:Tw, Miletus. Which conjec-

ture, is approved by (/>) Grotius. But li Miletus ihould be reckoned the

true reading, Beza fuppofeth, that Trophimus might be fet on fliore in the

time of xhdiX. Jlow failing mentioned Ads xxvii. 7. Lightfoct [q) con-
cludes from what is in A6ts xxvii. 2. that Paul had a good opportunity

to leave 'Trophimus at Miktus.

This will be farther confirmed, if we admit the interpretation given

by Wall., without any view to the ufe, which we are about to make
of it. " Acts xxvii. 2. meaning to fail by the coajls of Afia. Me'xaovtej
*' 'ss'Kii'j t5? y.a.Ta, Tr.ir dalciv toirac. The fhip meant to call at fome places
*' in Jfia. This is a different phrafe from that, ch. xx. 16. 'STu^a.irMvaai,

""EfpEVoi-. to fail iff Ebhefus^ that is, to leave it, to pafs by, without call-

*' ing." It is, then, a very eafie and natural fuppofition, that Paul
might have an opportunity of fctting Trophimus on fnore at Miletus.

6. St. P^/^/dehres Tunothie to come to himfhortly. ch. iv. 9. And un-
queftionably he did fo. We find his name in the falutations at the be-

gining of the epiltles to the Philippiam^ the Coloffians^ Phikmou^ writ dur-

ing this imprifonment, and near it's period. JVitfius (r) obferves, that

in the A6ts there is no account oiTwiothic'?, accompanying Paul to Rome.
Timothie therefore not being there at the begining of the ApofHe's cap-

tivity in that city, he might have occafion to fend a letter to him, at the

time fuppofed by us. This particular is v/ell enforced by IVitfius at the

begining of his argument upon the date of this epiftle.

7. Ver.

(0) Nempe in ilia tarda navigatione, cum prsterveheretur littus Afiae,

ficuti narratur A£t. xxvii. 7. Quamquam potius conjicio legendum l> |!AE^^^>J,

in Melita. Quod vocabulum facile fuit in f^^^'/;Tw depravare. Bez.. in 2 Tim.

iv. 20.

{p) Omnino affentior dodilTimo Bezae legenti h [AiXlrvi. ... In itinere

Hierofolvmis Paulas Mcliten attigit, non Miletum. Grot, in loc.

[q) " But when was he left? Not when Paul \ytnx. toward Jervfalem, and
fent for the Elders oi Ephefus to Mihtus. Ads xx, For Tropiimus went, and
was with Paul at 'Jerufalcm. xxi. 19. But it was, when Paz// returned from

yeruJaUtn, as has been faid, though it be not particularly mentioned, that he

touched there. . . . Luke fiiys plainly, that at Paul's coming away from yu^ea
in his voyage to Ror/ic, it was their refolution to/ail hy the coajls cf Afta. Afts

xxvii. 2. Which would have been a fairer ground to have concluded upon,

that Paul \vs.i at Miletus in this voyage, fince that was a part of thofe jjian

conjis, than to change Miletus into Melita, upon no ground at all. And cer-

tainly the very fcope of the Apoflle in that paflage will not admit of that

change. For he is not telling [imothie of Erajlus his abode at Ccrinth, or of

Trophimush fick-ftay at Mihtus, as things unknown to him, but as things very

well known, yet meniioned to him, as making to the ApolUe's purpofe."

Lighlfcot's Harfnonie 0/ the N. T. Vol. i. p. 324.

(;) Pro certo habent, Tiniotheum initio priorum Pauli vinculorum Roma:
ron fui/le, Ktenim in Adtibus Apollolicis nihil ultra de '1 imotheo dicitur,

quam quod Paulum Hierofolymam proficifcentem in Afiam fuerit comltatus,

cap. XX. 4. Exinde nulla Timothei mentio: de itinere Hierofolymicano,

nedum de navigatione Romana, hI\ ypv. Quia vero res ipfius adeo Pauli rebus

innexse fuere, ipfeque tarn eximiam fuftinuit perfonam, vix videtur prxteriri

potuifle in tanta rerum qua; Paulo acciderunt varietate. &;c. De Vit. Pauli^

Jeii. 12: num, -y.
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7. Ver. II. St. Paul fays : Take Mark^ and bring him with thee. And
(loubtlefs Timcthie did bring Mark to Rome. For he is mentioned v/ith

others. Col. iv. 10. and Philem. ver. 24. and comprehended in thofe

general expreffions. Philip, iv. 21.

Grotius^ in [s] his notes upon 2 Tim. iv. 9. 11. fays the fame of Ti-

mothie., Luke., and Mark., that I have done. It is ftrange, that he did not

difcern the confequence, which is fo obvious : that this fecond epiftle to

Timothie muft have been writ, before the epiftles to the Philippians^ the

Colojjians., and Philemon. But that he difcerned this confequence, does

not appear clearly from his preface to this epiftle. Whether he did, or

not, he admits our interpretations. And the confequence is unavoidable.

It follows alfo from what he fays upon ver. 20. of Trophitnus having

been left at Melita, in Paul's vovage from jfudea to Rome^ as before ob-

ferved, and from fome other things laid by him in his Annotations on this

epiftle. Which may be taken notice of hereafter.

8. Ver. 13. The cloak., that I left at Troas with Carpus^ when thou come/fy

bring with thee, and the looks, efpecially the parchments.

As St. Paid went to ^erujalem by the way of Troas, we are hereby led

to the time of this impnfonment: efpecially, when we confider, that Ti-

mothie accompanied the Apoftle in that journey, as far as Ajia. And Paul
here feems to write to Timothie, as knowing Carpus, and that thefe things

had been left v/ith him.

If it be objecled, that {t) Paul had at that time feveral friends with

him, who might be willing to take care of thofe things: We [u] readily

anfwer: It is true. Nor need it be fuppofed, that in any other journey

Paul was without a fufficient number of friends, to perform for him any
needful fervice of that kind. There might be other reafons for leaving

thofe things behind him.

We need not inquire, what were thofe reafons, nor what were thofe

things. However I ftiall obferve here what Lightfoot fays of the word,
rendred cloak, in his account of St. Raid's journey from Troas to ferufa-

lein :

(j) SffaJas-ov IaSeIV -e-jj? fAE Ta%/i;;' nempe Romam. Et hoc fecit Timo-
thcus, ut apparet. Coloff. i. i. Philem. i. Hebr. xiii. Philip, ii, 19. Grot,

in 2 Titn. i-j. 9. i/iV. et in -ver. I I.

Aex.Z^ iTi fj^avoc /xst' lf*5. Nam pod iter illud, quod fine Adorum defcripfit,

manfit in Italia cum Paulo. Col. iv. 14. Philem. ver. 24.

MupKov c2vx\a.Qu}v ccyxyi lAird ae^vri. , . . Et hoc defiderium Pauli impletum

eft. Vide Philem. 24. Coloff". iv. 10. Id.in'ver. 11.

(/) Quia jnbet fibi adferri penulam, quam Troade apud Carpum reliqueiat,

et libros. . . . Ineptum autem eft vel cogitare Pauhim Hjec Troade reliquifte,

quum tot fecum haberet coniites, et colleftas Hierofolymam perferendas, e:

navem ubique conduceret. ^p. JVitf. ibid. Se£f. 12. num. iv.

(a) Refpondccur ; Non magis ineptum eife cogitar.', Paulum penulam fuam
cum libris quibufdam et membranis Troade reliquifTe in ilio itinere, quod
Lucas meminit, quam in alio, quod, fupponitur, quocumque. Si enim id

confulto faftum fit, ratio confilii ctque nobis in obfcuro manet : quippe nullibi

tradita. Si per oblivionem aliquam aut negligentiam ejus qui Paulo minif-

trabat : quo plures erant, majorifque niomenti farcins, eo facilior effe videtur

unius alicujus, ec viliori?, fo.-fan, negledlus. Sec. W;tf. ib, y?.*?. iz.

7mm . 'vi.
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Ian: " When (.v) he goes now from thence, it is moft likely, was the
" time, when he left his cloak, and parchments with Carpus. i Tim. iv.

" i3. His cloak. For he was now goin^: among his own nation in "Judea.,

" and there he was to wear liis Jevvilli habit. And he left his Roman
" garb here, till he fnculd come into thofe Roman quarters again."

9. The progreffe of the gofpel at the time of writing this epiftle, and
the other epiitlcs, confefiedly v/rit in the time of St. PauC% imprifonment

at Rome, when fent thither from Judea^ appears to be the fame, or very

much alike.

To the Pbilippians he wiites 1. 12. 13. I zvoidd^ y. Poould undcrjland.^

hrsthren^ that the th'mgs which have happened unto me., havefallen out rather

to thefurtherance of the gcfpel : fo that my bonds in Chriji are jnanifefi in all

the palace., and in all other places. See alfo ver. 14. . . . i^. In this fecond

ejiiftle to Timothie he fays. ch. ii. 9. that though he fi'.fferedunto bonds.,

the vjord of Gcdwas not bound. And fee iv. 16. 17. And at ver. 1 1. he

defires, that Mark would come to him. : for^ fays he, he is proffable to mefor
the minijirie: fuppofmg, that he fliould have employment for him, wherein

he might promote the interelt of the gofpel. Paul could fpeak more
difl:in£tly of his fucceffes, and of the oppofitions, which he met with at

Rome., in the epiftles writ a Ihort time before his enlargement. But even
now he appears to have had in profpedt thofe things, which were after-

wards accompliflied.

10. At ch. iii. 1 1. he reminds Timothie of the perfecution^., and affinions.,

nuhich he bad endured at Antioch., Ico'aitwi^ Lyjira., all v/cU known to Timo-

thie. Which is very proper and feafonable, at our fuppofed time of writ-

ing this epiftle : more feafonable, than it would have been feveral years

afterwards.

Some, perhaps, may think it reafonable to expecl more notice taken of

the Apoitle's imprifonment in Judca., and at Rome. But we fuppofe,

that to be the very imprifonm.ent, which he was now under, and of which
he often Ipeaks in this epiftle, faying, that h^fuffered trouble., even unto

bonds : tliat he endured all things for the elcSisfake: that Oncfiphorus was not

ajhamed of his chain: that he had made an apologie., when all men forfook

him. But if this letter had been v/rit feveral years after his imprifonment

In fi'.dea., and at Rome\ it would have been reafonable to expe6l fomic

references to it, as a thing paft, in his exhortations to Tijnothie., in fpeak-

ing of perfecutions and afHicHons formerly endured by him.

11. Ch. ii. 22. Flee ufo youthful lujis. An exhortation to Timothie

more fuitable now, than feveral years afterwards. Indeed, this whole
epiftle is an admonition to Titnothie., as a Chriftian, and a Minifter, better

fuiting the time of St. Paul's imprifonment at Rome^ when fent thither

from "Judea., than any later time.

12. Ch. iv. 16. 17. At my firjl anfwcr no man flood with jne., but oil

men forfook me. . . . Notwithjlanding the Lordjiood with me., and jlrengthen-

ed me., that by me the preaching 7night he fully knoxvn., and that all the Gentils

might hear. And I was delivered out of the ?nouth of the lion.

Thefc words afford a ftrong argument, that this epiftle was writ, when
Paulwz'i, fent bound from Judea to Rome. For it is much more reafon-

able

(.v) As lefure. p, 316.
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able to think, that Paul would fpeak of fuch an apologie In an eplftle writ

foon after it was made, than in an epiiUe writ five or fix years afterwards.

That Paul fpeaks of an apologie made at the time fuppofed by us, is very

probable. And this text was fo underftood by feveral ancient v/riters,

Eufebius^ Jero7ne^ Chryfoflom^ and Tbeodoret, The words of (j) Ettfebius

I tranfcribe below in his own language. "Jerome'?, words were tranfcribed

by us (z) formerly, and are fit to be repeated here. They reprefent tha

fame fentiment with that in Eufebius : from whom, probably, and from
fome other ancients, he learned it. " It [a) fhould be obferved, fays he,
*' that at the time of his firft apologie, Nero's government not being yet
" quite degenerated, nor difgraced with the horrible wickednelFe, which
*' hiftorians fpeak of, Paul was fet at liberty, that he might preach the
*' gofpel in the weftern parts of the world: as himfelf writes in the fecond
' epiftle to Ti?nothie^ dictated by him in his bonds, at the time he fufFered/'

And what follows.

And Chryfojhm in a homilie upon the fourth chapter of this epiftle

:

*' How, fays (/>) he, fhall we underftand this firft apologie? He was at
*' firft brought before the Emperour, and efcaped. But when hg had
" converted his cup-bearer, then he was beheaded."

Tbeodoret is very exprefs in his comment. " When [c) upon his ap-
*' peal, he was fent to Rorne by Fejlus^ having apologized for himfelf, he
' was difmifled as innocent, and went into Spa'm, and other nations. . ,

" By the firft apologie therefore he meaneth that which was then made,
" Jnd I was delivered out of the mouth of the lion. So he calls Nero., ag
" being Emperour, and a cruel man."

Indeed this defenfe, or apologie, cannot relate to any other time. For
he fays : But the Lord flood with me., andflrengthened me : that by me the

preaching might be fully knoiun^ and all the Gentils might hear. This could
not be faid at any fuppofed fecond imprifonment, when the Apoftle was
near his end. But muft relate to the profpeil of fuccefle, which he had

foori

(_y) . . • TOTE (*.tv ovv ci7rohoy¥i(rdfA.tvov, ay 9k Ittj Try ts xyiPvyiJi,xro<; $ixxov'a»

^-jyo? s^si ^nXau^xi to> a7^o^oAo^• SivTc^ov ^i eTTt^avra Tij avTj; woXEt tcj xxt'
avTov TiXfia;G»?iai fjix^Tv^nj : h u ceerj/.o'it; s^efjiivo^ rvv 'srpQ^ TifAoGson SiVTspav Ith^o^
7ir,» ctvTaTTEt, o(X8 ari^i,a.ivuii rri* n •ar^oTE^a.v avra) yivof/.ivnv dvo^oy'iuv, nl rrit

viTX^ccrroooti TtXnu^iv. . . . Etxo^ ycroi x.ctTx f/,iv ccg^ai; vtiricorioov rS tspasoi SixKei-r

f^im, ^xov Tr,v tWE^ TS ^oy^Lxrot; tJ 'SjXvXu xxrccoix^rivxi a.iroT^oy'i.av' tJ^oiX^ovro^

oE EK aQEfAiTs; ToA/xar, /xETa Tuv AhKui, 1^ rci x«t« tuv dnoroXay E7%Eig»<r()^va>.

H. E. I. i. cap. 22. p. 62. J. et D.
{%) See ch. I 14. Vol. X. p. 110. 111.

(^) Sciendum autem, in prima fatisfaftione, necdum Neronis imperio
roborato, nee in tanta erumpente fcelera, quanta de eo narrant hillorias, Pau^f

lum a Nerone dimi/Tum, utevangelium ChrilH in Occidentis quoque partibus
prsdicaret. Sicut ipfe in fecunda epiltola ad Timotheum, eo tempore quo
et pafTus eft, de vinculis didans epiftolam. &c. De V. I. cap. F.

\h) rioiav l\ TT^ij'Tjjv u7ro?\oytuv T^iyet; Tla^ir^) ri^v Tw vs^wn, t^ ^isOvyBV. Sttej^jj

«E Tov o*»o;)t;&oi/ dvr^ xxTrix^s-e, to'te uurov oiTtiri(A,iv. In 2 ep. ad Tim. cap. i<v,

horn, 10. T. xi. p. 722. B.
(r) 'HvIkx r^ latest xe'^^»l^'-i'°i iU Trif ^a-^-nv v'rrl rS (J»jra 'srxoiTreiJ.fBvi, d-wo'Ko-

yj)<7afAEvo? u(f aSwo? iipEtfivj. . . . Tl^urr.v rotivv aTroT^cyiuD rr,v iv ittiUvi r7, ty.ontA.'.ci

yiyivniAsvinv ixxhifft. k. h. In 2 et. -Tim. irj. 26. Tom. ^, p. so6,

. Vol. IL S
^
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foon after h6 was brought from. Judea to Rome. At that time thefe

expreilions were exceedingly proper," and his expeitations were fully an- •

fwered. As may be collected from Philip, ii. 12. . . . 20. and iv. 22.

Witfms has fome obfervations upon this place, which [d) deferve to be
tranfcribed. So do likewife the obfervations of another learned writer,

[e) they being well fuited to' illuflrate this text.

For farther clearing up this point, I mull ftay fomewhat longer here.

I cannot but think it very evident, that P^///- was • now brought before

the Emperour, and that he here refers to it. Lightfo'ot fuppofeth, that

(/") in thofe words, at my firji anfwer^ P^w/'does not fo much refer to

what, or hov/ many anfwers, he was called to : but intimates, that even

at the firft pinch and appeararxe of danger, all that fhodid have been his

affifcants ftarted from him." And that may be the meaning. Never-
thelefs it is not impofiible, that Paid might make two apologies, one foon

after the other, at the firll: of which all forfook him : whereas, at the

fecond, there were fome, who appeared with him, and fpoke in his be-

half. But however that may be, I am of opinion, that raul was brought

before Mro himfelf, and that he here fpeaks of it. Several (^) moderns
have

[d) Puto hsec ad ea qu:e Romas tunc gefia funt referenda efie. Ibl enim
conftirutus tunc fuit Paulus, ut in fummo totius mundi loco, unde evangelii

ab ipfo pisdicati fonus, non tanquam buccina?, fed tanquam tonitru, quaqua-
verfura audiretur. . . . Porro ea, qua: Roma^, qua; in Prcetorio, quse ad tribunal

Csfaris dicebantur, vel agebantur, in tanta confluentium multitudine, celeri

fama, per omnes totius propemodum orbis gentes vulgata fuere. Quibus
non parum ponderis ex eo acceffit, quod captivus ifte, tarn mirabilium

rernm finunciator, a popularibus quidem fuis accufatus, fed a Gsefare

abfolutus, vel certe non damnatus efTet. l^''itf. de Fit. Paul, §. 12. nu?n.

xxxii.

{e) Idem jam a Paulo indicatum. 2 Tim. iv. 16. 17. In prima meo defen-

Jione 7ie7KQ mihi adfuit, fed omnes, nimirum Chrilliani, Romae turn Pauli aggre-

gati, me deferuerunt. . . . Do?/iinus aiitetn tmhi adfuit, et conforta<vit me, ut per me

prcmulgatio e'Vatigelii compleretur, et om?ies gentes illud audirenf. Etetiim liberatus

fid ex ore leonis, quocam jamjam mihi erat depugnandum. . . . Paulus docet,

fefe, adjuvante Deo, ab'intentatafibi cum lecne depugnationefuifie ereptum :

fe{e cauffam fuam ita dixilTe, ut liber et inviolatus fuerit dimifTus e Pra^torio:

Deum hoc padto promulgaiionem evangelii promovifle, et in celebritatem

deduxiffe, ac ad fecuritatem. Securitas adnuntiationis fita eft in voce ct^ij^c-

(pfi^>x'^, quas a nave, plenis velis ac liberrime invehente, eft defumta. Eum
igitur finem liberationis fus Numen Supremum voluerat efte proprium, ut

Paulus in pofterum eo liberius dodrinam evangelii evulgaret. Koma erst

locus celeberrimus. Qiudquid ibi gerebatur, id putabatur agi in luce orbis

terrarum. Caufla itaque Pauli inde innotuit ac increbuit pallim, ac quicun-

que de ea aliquid audiebant, avidi fuerunt redditi do£lrin^ qaoque ipfms,

quam docebat, audienda: et cogaofcends. J. Ch. Harenberg. Otia Gandeyfjem.

Obfer-v.%.%.iii.

(/) Ai before, p. 322.

{g) I (liail cite an author or two here, though they may not agree with me
about the time of Paul's appearance before the Emperour.

'* Acts xxvii. 24. "-fhou mufi he brought before C^far. By tills, and by
what Paul fsys, 2 Tim. iv. 17. it feems, that he had a perfonal hearing be-

t'ot«Ni;ro himfelf." IVJl'j Crit. Notes upon the N. 7". p. 271.

e Nou^
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have perceived this. But though this opinion had never had the patron-

age of any great names, I apprehend, it might be deduced with certainty

from St. Luke's hiftorie in the Acts. He is very concife in what he fay3

of Paul after his arrival at Rome. Nor has he faid, that Paul was
brought before N^ero. But it may be argued, and concluded from what
he has faid.

When Paul was firft brought before Fe/lus at Cefarea, after he had
been left bound by Felix^ at the end of two years imprifonment, and
Fejlus propoi'ed, that he fhould go up to 'Jerufalem^ and be there judged be-

fore him-y Paulfaid : 1Jland at Ccefar' s judgement featy where I ought to be

judged. A6ls XXV. g. lo. Then Fejlus^ when he had conferred with his

council^ anfwered : Hajl thou appealed u?7tQ Ca:far f Unto Co-Jar /halt thou

go. ver. 12. Therefore that was now determined. When Fcflui hrft

fpoke to King Agrippa about Paul's affair, he faid to him ; But ivhen

Paid had appealed to he referved to the hearings or judgment, of Augujlui^

I cormnanded him to be kept^ till I rnight fend him to Cafar. ver. 21. And
when Fejlus actually brought Paul before Agrippa, and the reft, he faid ;

He hi?nfelf having appealed unto Auguftus, I have detsrinined to fend him,

ver. 25. After Paul had pleaded before Fejlus, and Agrippa, and that

great comparrie at Cefarea, it is faid, ch. xxvi. 31. 32. And the King

rofe up, and Bcrnice, and they that fat ivith thc7n. And when they had gone
ajide, they talked between themfelves, faying : This man doth nothing worthie

ofdeath, or of bonds. Then faid Agrippa unto Fejlus : This ?nan might have
been fet at libe-rty, if he had not appealed unto Cafar. After his appeal

therefore the fending Paul to Rome was unavoidable. \i Agrippa and the

reft of that great companie did not dare to difmifs him, though they

thought him innocent, but judged it needful, that he ftiould go to Korae,

it may be reckoned probable, tliat he was actually brought before tha

Emperour. And Fejlus wrote a letter concerning Paid to the Emperour
himfelf, as may be concluded from ch. xxv. 26. 27.. And while Paul
was in the voyage to Rome, he had a vifion. An angel food by him, fay-^

ing : Fear not, Paul, thou muf be brought before Ccsfar, ch. xxvii. 23. 24,
Certainly, therefore, he was brought before him. And that is what he
intends, when he fpeaks of his apologie. Which is alfo confirmed \>y

what follows : And I vjas delivered out of the mouth of the lion, Whereby
muft be meant Nero himfelf.

And now we may.be able to underftand thofe expreflions : No man
flood xvith me, but all men forfook me. St. Luke's hiftorie of Paul's arrival

at Rome will give great light to thofe words. A6ls xxviii. 13. . . 15,
Afid zue came the next day to Puteoli. Where %ve found brethren, and tvere

defired to tarry tvith theyn feven days. And fo we zveiit toward Rome. And
fro?n thence, when the brethren heard of its, they ca?ne to -meet us, as far as

Appii Forum, and the Three Taverns. Whom zvhen Paid fc.-iv, he thanked God,

and ttok courage. The affectionate and refpe>5cful vifit of fo many Cbriftians

from Rome was very refrefaing and comfortr.ble to him, after all tha

fatigues

Nous ne faurions douter au moins que S. Paul n'ait comparu devantXeron
peu de temps avant fa mort, comme on le voit par fa ieconde epiftrg a
Tijnotlige. Tillem. S.P.aul. note 40. Me?fi. T. ?'./-. 53 I. Farn,
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fatigues of his voyage, and in the difgraceful circumftances of his ap-

pearance. But when he was prefented to the Emperour, no manjiood by

h'lrn. But oilmenforjook him. And thefe are the men, whom he intends

:

thefe, and other Chriftians then at Ro7ne. None of them had courage to

appear in his favour, and plead in his behalf, as they might have done.

But all drew back, and left him alone. Notvo'ithjianding the Lord Jioood

zuith me., andjlrengthened me.

Let me now reprefent the progrefTe of this affair, as it appears to me,

after having confulted {h) Lightfoot^ and others.

When the prifoners from Judea were brought to Rome., they were ail

delivered to the Captain of the Guard, or PrefeiSt of the Praetorium. At
the fame time "Julius the Centurion, to whofe charge they had been

committed, and who had all along courtcoujiy entreated Paul [ Ailsxxvii. 3.]

fpoke honorably of him to the Prefe£t, or delivered in a written memo-
rial of his voyage, and the feveral prifoners, whom he had brought with

him, inferting, particularly, fome things in favour of this prifoner, and

alfo put into his hands the Governour's letter to the Emperour concern-

ing Paul. The tenour of which, as may be concluded from the letter

oiLyfias to Felix^ ch. xxiii. 25. . . 30. and from other things afterwards

recorded in the Adts, omitting the ufual forms, not needful to be men-
tioned here, was to this purpofe :

" My Lord, when I came into this

" province, committed to my charge by thy favour, I found a prifoner,

" named Paul., left bound by my predeceffor Felix., after he had been two
" years in cuftodie. In a ftiort time grievous complaints were made
*' againft him by the chief men of the nation, defiring me to pafs fen-

" tence of condemnation upon him. Whereupon I appointed them a

" a hearing. And being fat on the judgment-feat, I commanded the

" man to be brought forth. But when the accufers flood up, they al-

" leged no proofs of any thing that could render him criminal in the eye

" of our laws. They had only certain queftions againft him of their

" own religion, and concerning one Jefus, who had died, and whom
" Paid affirmed to be alive. At this time the man exprefied a dcfire to

" be heard at thy tribunal. And having conferred with my Council, and
*' confidering, that he is a citizen of Rome., his appeal was allowed to

" be valid. Whereupon I refolved to fend him unto thee, as foon as

" I could.

(/>)
'< Julius, the Centurion, that had brought Paul, and the reft of the

prifoners from Judea, had been his friend and favorer from* his firft fetting

out, and fo continued, till his fettling ztRome. . . , His accufers, that were

come from Judea, to lay in the charge againft him, [for wc can hardly fup-

pofe, but that fome were come :] would be urgent to get their bufineffe dif-

patched, that they might be returning to their own homes again. And fo

would bring him to his trial, as foon as they could. And that his trial was

early this year, appears by his own words in the fecond epiftle to J^motljiey

where he fpeaketh of his anfwer, that he had been at, and requircth Timothie

to come to him before winter. 2 Tim. iv. 16. 21.

As he appealed to Nero himfelf, fo Nero himfelf heard his caufe. Philip, i.

13. z Tim. iv. 16. And here it was polhble for Paitl and Souca to fee each

other. At which time all that had owned him before, withdrew themfelves

for fear, and dared not ftand by him, or appear with him in his danger."

Ligbtfooti as before^ p. 32a.
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" I could. In the mean time King Jgrlppa and Bernice came to the
** place of my refidence. Who being Jews by nation and religion, and
*' willing to hear the man, I fet him before them, that I might be the
*' better informed concerning him myfelf. In their prefence, and be-
" fore Me, and many ot^iers, Roman Officers, and principal men of
*' this city, he without referve declared his doctrine, and his concern to
" promote it, and indeed his whole life from the beginino^. After
*' which, when the aflemblie, (as honorable as can be expected to be
*' feen in any of the provinces : ) were gone afide, they talked between
*' themfelves. And they were all agreed, faying : This man doth no-
** thing worthie of death, or of bonds : and he might have been fet at
*' liberty, if he had not appealed to Auguftus. To thee therefore I now
*' fend him. And to thy cognizance his caufe is referred."

When Bu7-rhus, the Prefedl of the Praetorium, brought Paul before the

Emperour, and delivered the Governour's letter ; it is not improbable,

that he might add fome hints in favour of the prifoner, from the charac-

ter given of him by Julius, either by word, or in his memorial. At this

audience muft have been prefent, befide \\ Burrhus, divers other cour-

tiers, of the greateft eminence and diftinclion, and perhaps Seneca. It

may be likewife fuppofed, that fome Jews delegated by the Council at

"Jerufalem, appeared, to plead againft Paul. If there were none, it muft
have been underftood to be a difrefpe6l to the Emperour, and a great

prejudice to the caufe of the accufers. If there were any fuch here, it

would fhew the reafonablenefle of Paul's expectation, that fome of the

Chriftians at Rome fhould have attended likewife.

At this time, (unlefs there was another audience foon after,) the Em-
perour pronounced fentence upon Paul, and figned the order of his con-

finement : fuch as is related by St. Luke. A6ls xxviii. i6. 30. 31. And
though Paul was not acquitted, nor fet at liberty, it may be efteemed a

favourable decifion.

It was after this audience of the Emperour, and this fentence, that Paul
fent for the Jews at Rome, to come to him. But when he laid before

them his cafe, and fpoke of the proceedings againft him in jfudea, and
of his appeal to Caefar ; they were very humble, and even low-fpirited,

and did not choofe to enter into difcourfe upon thjs matter.

Paul (ays : A6^s xxviii. 19. But when the "Jews fpake agalnji it, I was
conjlrained to appeal to Cafar : not that I had ought to accufe my nation of,

Thefe laft words may be underftood by fome, as if he had faid : " Not
that I have any caufe of complaint againft my nation." Which would
be great complaifance indeed, after he had received fo much hard ufage
from the Jews. But the words may be thus rendered :

•' Not that I

have a defign to accufe my nation of any thing." And in that manner
they are rendered by (i) Le Clerc^ and {k) Lenfant^ in their French tran-

ilations,

+4- Burrhus is computed to have died in the year of Chrift 62. and Seneca

in the year 65. Vid. Bafn. Ann. 62. num. i. et Ann. 65. num. iv.

(J) Mais les Juifs s'y oppofant, j'ai ete contraint d' en appeller a Cefar : fans

que j'aye neanmoins defTein d'accufer ma nation, en quoi que ce foit. CI.

(i) . . . fans que j'aye defieia neanmoins d'accufer ma nation, en quoi que
ee foit. Lenf.
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flations. And It is agreeable to (/) Be^a^s annotation upon the place,

who is another good judge. This fenfe is very becoming Paiil^ and was
Very fuitable to his circumftance and fituation at that time. It was very

proper to pacify the Jev^^s at Rome., who might have been apprehenfive of

Paul's making ufe of his intereft in the Emperour's Court againft them,

after he had been fo ill ufed in Judea. But all he aimed at was the vin-

dication of his own innocence, that he might with greater liberty preach

the gofpel.

Here we fee the ground of the difference between Paul's imprifonmcnt

in JudeOf and at Rome. The difference is manifeft. Whilit in yudea^

it does not appear, that he had any communication with other churches

out of it. He is wholly engaged in his own defenfe, and does but juft

fecure his life againfl the violence of the unbelieving Jews, and their

Council, But when he came to Rome, and his apologie v/as over, he

Was permitted to live by himfelf, in his own hired hcufe. There he re-

ceives intelligence by mefTengers of the churches, who come to him from

divers parts, He makes converts, and writes letters, and has fellow-

laborers, whom he fends abroad, as he pleafeth. We now fee the ground

of this. As [jn) "Jerome fays, " The Apoftle being fent to prifon by

the Emperour, he becomes acquainted with the Emperour's family, and

makes the perfecutor's houfe a church." Referring to Philip, iv. 22.

When Paul v/as in "Judea., he was the Governour's prifoner, whofe good-

will was reflrained by the influence of the people of the countrey. Now
he is the Emperour's prifoner, who allows what liberty he pleafeth.

And when granted, none dare to controll, or abridge it in any meafure.

Hence all the advantages of this imprifonment, and the happy conciufion

of it. Having fo much liberty, and being able to receive all who came
to him, he makes many converts, and many friends, fome in the Em-
perour's own family, and near his perfon. Says the Apoflle in this very

Epiflle iv. 16. 17. At my firji anfwcr no ?nanJiood with mc. . . . Notwith-

/landing the Lordjlood with me., andjlrengthened me^ that by me the preach-

ing might he fully knoxvn., and all the Gentils might hear. It is a cafe much
refembling that of our Apoftle before, at Corinth. KSts xviii. 9. . . 11,

Then fpake the Lord unto Paul in the nighty by a vifion : Be not afraid^ but

(peak., and hold not thy peace. For I am with thee, and no man Jlmll jet on

ihee^ to hurt thee. For I have much people in this city. And he continued

there a year ami fix months, teaching the ivord of God among them. And
though he was brought before Gallio the Governour, and accufed ; he

was acquitted, and continued there yet a good while. In like manner
here, the Lordfood hy Paid^Jlrengthened him, and delivered him. And he

afterwards dwelt tzvo whole years at Rome, preaclmig the kingdom of God,

and teaching thofe things, which concern the Lord J'fis, no man forbidding

him. Acls xxviii. 30. 31.

Some may fay, that during this fpacc fcveral of the Apoftle's friends

and fcllow-labofers were apprehended, and imprifoned. Which feems

incon-

(/) Eft autem hoc addJtum a Paulo, ne putarent Judrei Ipfum conftituifle

criminari gentem fi:am apud C.-efarem : cum hoc unum potius agsret, ut nullo

]iollium incommodo cauflam Chriili et innoccntiam fuam tueretur. Btz..

(ot) a Cxfare miflus in carcerem, noiior familiar ejus fadlus, perfefutoria

^Qmum Chriili fecit ecclefiam. In ep. adPhilem. T. 4. />. 445. in.
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inconfiflent with the fuppofition of his being committed by the Emperour,
with an order for allowing him all the liberty, which he enjoyed. For
Ari/larchus is fpoken of, as \\\% fellow-prifoner. Col. iv. 10. and Epaphrus^

Philcm. ver. 23. And Timothie is faid to have becnfet at liberty. Hebr.

xiii. 23. Who therefore muft have been confined.

To which I anfwer, that thefe imprifonments of fome of PWs
friends and fellow-labcrers do not at all weaken our fuppofition, but

confirm it ; forafmuch as Paul's liberty was not abridged, but continued

the fame all along, until he was quite enlarged. Which affords reafon

to think, that the method of his confinement was appointed, and or-

dered by an authority above controlle. And it is eafie to conceive, how
it came to pafs, that fome of Paul's friends were imprifoned : when it

is confidered, that he muft have had many enemies, and fome of his

friends acted imprudently, and there were others^ who from envie and ill-

will were prompted to behave irregularly, with a view of bringing him
and his beft friends into danger, by expoiing them to general retentment,

and efpecially the refentment of men in power. As we learn from Philip, i.

15. . . 17. And yet it does not appear, that any of Paul's fellow-

laborers endured a long imprifonment. It is not unlikely, that they

were taken up, and imprifoned by fome inferior officers, to gratify the

furie of the common people, who did not dare to keep them long in

cuftodie, nothing material appearingagainft them. As Jerome («) ob-

ferves, fuch frequent fhort imprifonments and fpeedy releafes were com-
mon at the firft rife of the Chriftian religion, before Kero became an
open perfecutor, and before the publication of fuch edicts, as affecled

the lives of the followers of Jefus.

All thefe confiderations cannot but be of great weight, to determine

the time of this epiftle. However, there are fome difficulties, that ought

to be taken notice of.

I . Obj . For I am noiu ready to be offered up, and the time of my depar^

iure is at hand. 2 Tim. iv. 6.

Thefe expreffions led [0) Etifebius of Cefarea and (p) Jerome, who
followed him, and {q) Chryfojiom, though he did not follow either, to

fay, that this was the laft epiftle of St. Paul, writ onfy a fmall fpace of

time, before his martyrdom. And many learned moderns have been of

the fame opinion, as is well known.
But let us attend to Lightfoot. " There (^r) is one paflage, fays he, in

" this epiftle, which has caufed fome to doubt about the tim^e of it's

" writing.

(«) Quod autem crebro Paulus in carcere fuerit, et de vinculis liberatus fit,

ipfe in alio loco dicit: in carcerihus frequenter : de quibus nonnunquam Do-
mini auxilio, crebro ipfis perfecutoribus nihil dignum in eo morte invenientibus

dimittebatur. Necdum enim fuper nomine Chrilliano fenatus confulta prs-
celTerant : necdam ChrilHanam fanguinem Neronis gladius dedicarat. Sed
pro novitate przedicationis, five a Judceis invidentibus, five ab his qui fuavide-
bant idola dellruj, ad furorem populis concitatis, miffi in carcerem, rurfum
impetu et furore depofito, laxabantur. ... id agente Domino, ut in toto orbs
nova prsdicatio diffeminaretur. In Philem. ijer. 22. 5". 4. ^.453.

(o) H. E. I. 2, cap. 22. (p) ^oted Vol. x. p. \\\. from De V. I. cap. t/.

• (?) ^oted litrMifej before. Vol, x. p. 232, 233. (r) Vol, i, .32^.
S 4
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*' writing. This is what he fays iv. 6. / a7n noiu ready to he offered up,

*' and the time of ?ny departure is at hand. Which would make one think,
** that he was now ready to be martyred, and taken away. And it has
*' made fome beheve, this was the laft epiftle that ever he wrote. But
'' when we compare his own words again, ver. 17. 18. and PhiUp. i. 25.
** andPhiiem. ver. 22. it maketh paft controverfie, that he fpeaketh not of
" his fudden martyrdom, but that he is to be underftood in fome other
" fenfe, . . And indeed the refolution of the difficulty hes open and confpi-
*'* cuous in the very text itfelf. Paul looked upon Tirnothie, as the prime
*' and choice man, that was to fucceed him in the work of the gofpel, when
*' he himfelf fhould be dead and gone : as being a young man, not only
*' of fingular qualifications for that work, but of whom there had been
" fpecial prophecies to fuch a purpofe. i Tim. i. 18. He exhorts him
*' therefore in this place, to improve all his pains and parts to the ut-

*' moft, to do the work of an EvangeliJ}^ to make full proof of his miniflrie :

•* ch. iv. 5. for that himfelf could not laft long, being now grown old,

*' and worn out with travail, and befide all that, in bonds at prefent, and
•* fo in continual danger. Therefore muft Timothie be fitting him.felf

' daily to take his work, when he is gone."

So Lxghtfooty and, as it feems to me, very properly. To the like pur-

pofe EJiius upon the fame text. Whom (5) 1 tranl'cribe below.

I likewife place below (/) a part of BarcrJus's folution of the fame dif-

ficulty, which appears to me very fufficient.

That Paul had now no certain and prophetic view of fufFering mar-
tyrdom immediatly, is apparent from feveral things in this epiftle : par-

ticularly, from his defiring Timothie to come to him, and to bring Afari

with him, as proftable to him for the fnini/lrie. He fuppofed therefore,

that he ftiould have an opportunity to employ him in the fervice of the

gofpel.

{s) Quare quje hie ab Apoflolo dicuntur non ita funt accipienda, quafi plane

fentiat fefe jam jam rapiendum ad martyrium; praefertim cum alia qua;dam

ejufdem epillol<c repugnent huic intelleftui. . . . Sed tanium fignificant, ip-

fum, ctfi de tempore mortis et pallionis incextum, tamen per carceres et tri-

bunalia parari ad viftimam. . . . Quocirca non apparet hasc a Paulo dida
fuifTe per revelationem aliquam de inflante martyrio fibi faftam. . . . lllud

etiam confiderandum eft, Paulum loqui, ut jam fenem, etlaboribus confeC-

tum, qui proinde non multum vitae tempus fibi reliquum arbitretur. Ac
quoniam non dubitat, fe martyrio hniendum, idcirco, et de eo tanquam
brevi future loquitur: E^o e?iim, inquit, jam dehbor. . . . Senfus et connexio

eft i Idcirco, cum tam feria obteftatione te difcipulum meum officii tui ad-

moneo, quod jam fenex fim, et incertus quamdiu futurus fuperftes. Jam
cnim tanquam vidlima Chrifto deftinati, per hos carceres, et graviflimos quos

patior adverfariorum impetus immolari incipio. Eji. ad 2 Tim. iij. 6.

{t) ... eo enim fenfu haec putant accipienda efle verba, quafi proxime
cfTet Paulus martyrio coronandus, ficque ab eo fpiritu prophetico efie pro-

nunciata. . .
• Sed dicant velim : Nonne idem ipfe Paulus in eadem teftatur

epiftola, fibi Dominum apparuifte, dum in fummo illo difcrimine verfare-

tur, hortatumque efte, ac fore praedixifTe, ut per ipfum in omnes Gcntcs
pr^edicatio impleretur ? Quomodo Jgitur hjec fibi cohttrent, ut inftans Pauli

confiimmatio efl"et, idcmque ipfc fie a periculo liberandu?, in omnes Gentes
prsedifationem eyangelii propagaturus eiTct ^ £t reln^ua. 4nn. 59. «. )ciii^
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gofpel. He likewlfe muft have hoped to receive, and ufe the things left

at Troas^ which he defired Timothie to bring to him.

Obj. 2. St. Paul (zys ch. iv. 18. y^nd the LordJ})alld£livermefrom eve-

ry erullwork^ and willprcferve me unto his heavenly kingdom. By which ma-
ny have fuppofcd, that the Apoftle does not exprefs any hope of being

now delivered from death, or the prefent danger, or any other temporal

evil, but from fm, and from all unworthie conduit of his own. So fay

(«) LeClerc 2.nA[x) iVlntby. Paul had been delivered out of the mouth of
the lion. But he did not now expeft any fuch deliverance. He only

hoped to be preferved from fm, and to be brought to God's heavenly

kingdom.
But I do not think, that to be St. PanVs meaning. It is inconfiftent

with what he had juft faid : that the Lord hadflood by him^ andjlrengtheyied

him^ that by him the preaching might be fully knovjn^ ayid that all the Gentils

might hear. Which could not be done prefently. But muft require fome
time. To me it clearly appears, that the Apollle's words exprefs faith

in God, and hope of the divine protection in future difficulties and dan-

gers : or, that God would ftill deliver him, and uphold him in his fervice,

againft all the defigns of evil men. And when he had done the work,
ftill remaining fof him to do, and fulfilled histeftimonie to the gofpel, he
fhould be brought fafe to God's heavenly kingdom. Accordingly, he was
preferved for fome good while after this, enjoying, fo far as we know, as

much freedom in preaching the gofpel, as ever he did, till a period was
put to'his life by martyrdom. As before obferved, what the Apoftle fays

here at ch. iv. 16. . . . 18. much refembles what is faid Acts xviii. 9.

... 17. And the Apoftle's circumftances at Corinth and Rome, were
much alike.

3. Obj. Once more, it may be faid, the ftate of things fhews, this

eplftle to have been writ many years after the firft epiftle to Timothie^ and
when Paul was near his death. For he fays here ch. i. 15. This thou

knoweji, that all they which areinAfia be turnedawayfrom me. Ofwhom
are Phygellus and Hermogenes. Which implies, that great corruptions

now prevailed in Jfiay particularly, in the church of Ephefus.

To which- 1 anfwer : that if the Afiatics^ here fpoken of, were now at

Rome, or had been lately there 5 we are not hereby led to think difad-

vantageoufly of the Chriftians at Ephefus, and in Afta, in general. That
fuch are the perfons here intended, has been the opinion of many, and is

very probable. It was formerly obferved, that [y) Chryfojlom hereby

iinderftood fuch as were at Rome. EJlius, upon the place, fays, this

was

(«) Non de k mort, mais dcs mauvaifes anions, qu'il auroit fallu que S.

Paul fit pour I'fvitcr. Clerc.

(x) Dr. Whitby's note upon ver. 18. is. ** If he will deliver him, as Chry
Jojiom fays, why does he fay, / am offered? Obferve therefore his words.
He fays not, he will again deliver me out of the poiver of the lion , but only,

that he 'will prefer-ve mefrom emery evil'work, and to his heavenly kingdom. The
place of Chryfojiom, which I fuppofe to be here referred to, may be fecD : on

^, ad Tim. cap. iv. horn. x. Tom, xi>p% 722. Ed, Bined,

{y)Qh, 118. Volx.f. 358.
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(z) was the general opinion of the Greek writers. And indeed it is in

(«) Oecumenim^ who exprefsly fays, that they xvh'ich aVe in J^fta is the

fame, as theywhich are of AJia. 1 o the like purpofe "TheophylaSi : "They
" [h) in Afia are fuch oi Afia^ as were t}icn at Ro7ne" Dr. FLunmond's
paraphrafe is to this purpofe :

" Thou [c) hall heard, I believe, that in
*' my afflidion, I have been deferted by all the Aftatic Chriftians at Rome^
" excepting only Oneftphorus." So that this interpretation is confiiPm-

ed by the connexion, it following immediatly afterwards : The Lord
give tnercie to the houfe of Onefiphorus. For he oft refrejhed me^ and ivas not

aP)amed of my chain. But vcheii he was at Rorne^ he fought me out very di-

ligently^ and found me. Rightly does Hainmond fay, that Timethie h^d
heard of this. It was likely, that before this letter came to Timothie'^

hands, he might have heard in general^ how the Chriftians at Rome,
particularly thofe oi Afia, had carricd.it toward his great mafter, now in

bonds. But it feems by the Apoftle's way of fpeaking, that he thought

he gave Timothie fome. farther information, efpecially, when he added : Of
iLvho?n are Phygellus and Hermogenes. BcauJ(.bre was for the late date of
this epiftle. Neverthelefs he fuppofeth [d) the Apoftle to fpeak of fqme
Afiatlcs^ who had been with hini at Rome, but were returned to their own
countrey. Mr. jM7/Z'f/V/z(^) fpeaks largely to this place. He underftands

hereby fome Afiatics, who had left Paul^ and were gone home. He thinks,

they were guilty of unkindnefTe, and are chargeable with inconftance :

but he does not fuppoie, that th^y forfook the Apoftle's do6lrine, or en-

deavored to make innovations, .

There is no ground therefore t6 fuppofe, that Paul here fpeaks of

% general corruption,, and dcfeclion of the Chriftians in Afia.

I know not of any other pbje£lions, that deferve confideration

.

From what has been argued therefore I conclude, that this epiftle to Ti-

mothie was writ at Rome, when Paul was lent thither by Fejlus in the

year 6i.

For

(%) Porro fecundum Grascorum expolltionem, non eft fermo de iis, qui

Paulo ha;c fcribente in Aiia erari't" fed c[ui ex Afia Komam venerant. Fji,

in ioc.

(«) Ot \v I'r, daia.' Tarsriv o» Ik T))? daia^' Oecum. vt loc. T. 2, p. z6l.

qufXTi. Tibeoph. T. 2. p. 806.

(f) Audivifti, ut opinor, ab Afiaticis Chriftlanis, qui erant Romse, excepto

folo Onefiphoro, me defertum fuiffe, in mea calamitate, Hammond, in loc. ex

njerfione Chrici.

\d) II y a de I'apparence, que quelques Afiatiques, qui avolent fuivi S,

Paul a Rome, I'avoient abandonne, et s'en etoient retournez dans leur pais.

Beauf. upon the place.

{e) DifcefTerant hi fine dubio, et in patrlam reverterant, quod, Paulo Ro-
mje in vincula conjedlo, vitae fua; metuebant, defperebantque, fore aliquan-

do, ut is libertati rellitutus itinera, qua; meditabatur, perfequeretur. In
hoc vitii eft aliquid : fratrem enim, ct multo magis Dei legatum, cui prasfi-

dio et folatio efle poflis, in vitae difcrimine pofitum, relinquere, animi levis

eft Chriftianac difciplina; immemoris. Verum nihil habet hnec inconftantia,

ex quo intclligi poffit, idco hos homines domum rediifle, ut quae ex Paulo
perceperant, dogmata oppugnarent, novafque res inter Chriftianos moHren-
tur. Mojbenu Di Reh. Chrijlian. ante ConJIantiii, Sec. i. num. Ix. iu notii*
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For determining the time of the year we may receive afliftance, not on-

ly from thofe who jire for this early date, but from thofe likewife, who are

for a later date of this epiftle.

From Paul's defiring Timothic to come to him, before winter^ Tille?notit

(f) concludes, that this epiftle was writ near the middle ofthe year. /i^/V-

fms thinks, it [g) was writ in the begining of tlie fummer, So likewife

(/.)) Baroniits,

It feems very probable, that Pcndczvae to Rome about the end of Fe-
hruarie, or foon after, before April, or at the utmoil in the begining of it.

But before the writing of this letter feveral things had pafTed. His apo-

logie before the Emperour was over. Onefiphoriis had made the Apoflle

divers vifits. Several of the Apoftle's afliftants or fellow-laborers had
been with him, fince his arrival, and had taken direftions from him.

Demos was gone to 'Thejpilonica^ Crefcens to Galat'ia^ Ttius to Dalmatian

The epiftle to the Ephefians hkewife, I fuppofe to have been writ before,

and, if it had not been fent av/ay, it lay ready, at leaft, to be carried by
Tychicusy together with this to Timothie. If therefore P^ul came to Rome
in Marchy this letter might be fent away in May, or the begining ofJune.

The diredfion, ch. iv. 21. Do thy diligence to come before ivinter^ might pro-

ceed from tendernefle for Ti?noihie., the Apoftle himfelfhaving lately felt the

inconveniencies of a winter-voyage. And may alfo lead us to think, there

would be need of Timothie's making difpatch, after the receipt of this

letter, left he fhould be overtaken by bad weather.

In dating this epiftle at the time I have done, I have followed (/) Lights

foot, (X') BaroniuSy (/) Efiius^ [m) Hammoyid^ («) Witfim. Who have all

well afferted this date. IVitfms^ the laft mentioned, has an argument up-
on the point, which he has all along conducted with great candour, and

concluded

{f) II y prie S. Timothee de le venir trouver avant I'hiver. Ainfi ne
pouvoit pas eflre pluilard que vers le milieu de I'annee. S. Paul art. 49.
Mem. To7n. /.

{g) Obfervant, juflifTe hac epiftola Paulum, ut fellinato ad fe accederet,

et, fi fieri pofTet, ante hiemem, afTumto fecum Marco. Venit autem Paulus
Romam, menfe, ut creditur, Februario. Pone, fcriptam banc epillolam elfe

ineunte aeflate, potuit Timotheus cum Marco ante hiemem Romas efTe : ub£
fuit, quando illae fcribebantur epiltols, quibus prsfixum illius nomen eft :

quemadmodum et Marcqs ibi fait, quo tempore fcribebatur ilia ad Coloffen-
fes, et ad Philemonem. Quidquamne probabilius eft, quam omnia ifta ex
mandate Pauli efte fada ? Ubi/upra.fed. 12. num. 'v.

{h) Sed et cum illud admonet, ut ante hiemem fe Romam conferat : certe,

fi quis exafte confideret tempus, et locum ipfum, Timotheumque agentem ia
Afia, ut ejufmodi reddi poftet epiftola, et ipfe Troadem ad fumendam penu-
1am proficifceretur, ac Romam ante hiemem fe conferret : plane inveniet,

hoc ipfo anno, ineunte seftatehancad Timotheum fcriptam epiftolam. Baron*
ann, 59. num. x,

{t) Harmonie of the N. T. in his Worksy Fol. i. f. 324,

{k) AnnaL 59. num. x.

(I) Praf. in 2. ad Timeth.

{m) . Praf. in 2. ep. ad Timoth.

(«) DeVitaetP.ebusPauliApoJl.fea,m,apudMiktm, lejd.p.lZz, tfc»
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concluded [o] with much modeftie : though to me he feems to have re-

itioved every difficulty in a very fatisfailorie manner. And he fpeaks of
Salmero, as being of the fame opinion. And befides, in the courfe of
the argument cites from Cocceius^ and Solomon VanTill^ (with whofe wri-
tings I am but little acquainted,) divers obfervations, confirming the fame
opinion. Cave likewife was of this opinion, when he wrote the Lives
of the Apoftles, and the firft volume of the Lives of the primitive Fa-
thers, in Englifh : expreffing himfelf very clearly, and properly, both in

(/)) the Life oiPaul^ and {q) the Life o^T'nnothie. But when he wrote
his Hijioria Literarla^ he fpeaks in the article of St Paul^ as (r) if he
had quite changed his mind : though in the article of St. Peter^ as it ftill

ftands in the ni^^ edition at Oxford^ he [s) fpeaks exadlly as he had done
before.

If he altered his mind, I fuppofe, it mufl have been in compliance
with Pearfon, who of late has been followed in this particular by many :

who, if they had carefully read the above named authors, might eahly

have difcerned the fuperiority of their arguments.

To him (/) likewife I fuppofe, it mult be chiefly afcribed, that by the

ApoMs'sJi}^ anfwer, or apologie, many of late have underftood an apo-
logie made in a fecond imprifonment at Rome, Which, as («) before

fhewn

(o) Mea fi defideretur Ivix^ta-hi fateor equidem aliquamdiu me in rationura

confliftu animi ancipitem hsfiffe, quas quibus anteponendas lint. Omnibus
tamen perpenfis, non diflimulo, eo me magis propendere, ut fcriptionem hu-
jus epiltols ad priora Pauli apud Romam vincula referendam efle arbitrer.

Ib.JeB. 12. num. 'viii.

(p) " It is not improbable, but that about this time St.PWwrote his fecond
epiltle to Timoihie. I know, that Eu/ehius, and the ancients, and moft mo-
derns after them, will have it written a little before his martyrdom, induced
thereto by that paflage in it, that he was then ready to be offeredy and the time of
his departure 'vuas at hand. But, furely, it is moft reafonable to think, that it

was written at his firll being ziRome, and that at his firlt coming there, pre-

sently after his trial before Nero. In it he appoints Timothie fhortly to come
to him, who accordingly came, and his name is joyned together with the

Apoftle's, in the front of feveral epiftles, to the Phdippians, ColoJJians, and
Philemon. Cwve^j Life of St. Paul, fed, 7. num. f . p. 103. 104.

(y) Life ofTimotbie. num. "vii.

(r) Epiftolam fecundam ad Timotheum fcriptam effe Romje, in prima
Pauli captivitate contendit cl. Hammondus. Sed errat omnino vir eruditiffi-

mus. Quifquis enim totius epiftolae contextum, omnefque hujus temporis
circumftantias ferio perpenderit, quin fcripta fit anno 64. Faullo ante Apo-
iloli martyrium, dubitare nequit. De S. Paulo. Hijl. Lit. Tom.i, p. 12.

(s) Durante biennali captivitate Paulus inde fcripfit quatuor vel quinque
epiftolas, ad CololTenfes, Ephefios, Philippenfes et Philemonem, in quibus nul-

ls notas, nulla indicia, unde vel divinando quis aflequi poflet, Roms Pe-
trum tunc fuifle. . . In pofteriori ad Timotheum, quam hoc etiam tempore
fcriptam efle, maxime eft probabile. . . . Carcere Romano liberatus, dum
adhuc in Italia hareret, fcripfit epiftolam ad Hebraeos. De Petro. H. L. p* 9,

(/} Paulus Romze [A. D. Ixvii.] e carcere in difcrimen vitae vocatur ab
ahero Nerone, et apologiam habet, five defenfonem fuam, vel fui, quod in

prioribus vinculis faftura non eft : ubi habuit tantum defenfonem et confirma^

tionem e^angelii, adverfus Judaeos fcilicet. Annal. Paulin. p. 24.

(«) See before, p. 272. . . , 275.
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fliewn, is contrarie to the general opinion of ancient Chriftian writers.

And indeed appears to me a (x) very unlikely meaning. And to him I

fuppofe it to be entirely owing, that (y) Paul's lion, whom (z) all Chrif-

tians in general had hitherto underftood to be the Emperor Nero^ has on
a fudden dwindled into (a) Elius^ or Melius, the Emperour's freed-man

and favourite.

Upon the whole, it appears to me very probable, that this fecond epif-

tle to Tmiothle was writ at Rome, when Paul was fent thither by Fejius,

And I cannot but think, that this ought to be an allowed, and determined

point. Accordingly, I now proceed to mention fome obfervations in the

way of corroUaries.

I. This fecond epiftle to Timothie affords not any argument, that Peter

was not at Rome, when Paul came thither a fecond time, and fuffered

martyrdom.

Upon thefe words chap. iv. 16. ^t my firjl anfwer no man Jlood with

with jne, but all forfook me. Be%a fays: " Where [b] was Peter then if

" he was at Rome? Did he defert Paul in the time of his difficulty?'*

But the good man adds :
" That Paul's general expreflions need not to

" be underftood abfolutely, without any exception." That is very cha-

ritable, and benevolent. But indeed, \{ Peter had then been at Rome, he
could not have afforded any afliftance to his brother Apoftle. Nor would
Paul have expected it of him. For Peter was himfelf an obnoxious per^

fon.

(x) Eufebe, S. Jerome, S. Chryfoftome en quelques endroits, et Theo-
doret, ont entendu cefte premiere defenfe de fon premier voiage. S. Chry-
foftome s'en eloigne en d'autres endroits, et I'entend d'une premiere compa-
ritlon de S. Paul devant Neron dans fon dernier voiage. Mais I'autre fenti-

ment eft plus autorife, et fonde fur le fens le plus naturel du texte, &c,
Du Pin Dijf. Prelim. P.Z. /. 2. ch, l. §. viii. /• 53.

(j) In qua defenfione tantum erat, et Paul), et fuorum periculum, at
omnes fui eum defererent, et nemo illi adeflet. 2 Tim. iv. 16. 17, Sed
ereptus eft ex ore leonis, r.empe Helii Ccefareani. Ann. Paulin. ibid.

(x) I refer to the colledlions oi Grotius upon 2 Tim. iv. 17. whereby It

appears to have been common to give fuch denominations to bad Princes, not

to their officers. And I ftiall tranfcribe here a curious paffage, to which he
only refers, lliewing, that Nero, for his bad temper, was early called a lion,

Adde hasc Scholiaftis, in Juvenalis, Sat. v. Seneca fub Claudio, quafi con-
fcius adulteriorum Juli^, Germanici filias, in Corficam relegatus, poft trien-

nium revocatus eft. Qui etfi magno defiderio Athenas intenderet, ab Agrip-
pina tamen, erudiendo Neroni, in palatium adduftus, fsevum immanemque
natum et fenfit cito, et mitigavit, inter familiares folitus dicere ; non fore

fsevo illi leoni, quin, guftato femel hominis fanguine, ingenita redeat faevitia,

Lipjtus in notis ad Tacit, jinn- I. I2. cap. 9.

(«) Nobis fane non probatur conjeftura doftiffimi Pearfon, qui communis
fententias pertaefus, Helium Ccfareanum defignatum fuifleexiftimat inAnnali-
bus Paulinis. Neronis potlus et furor et dignitas, apta ea metaphora figni-

ficatur : quomodo defundo Tiberio Marfias Agrippae libertus dixit domino
fuo : Mortuus eft Leo. Bafnag. ami. 64. n. 6.

i^b) Ubi tum Petrus, fi Romas erat ? Num enim qusfo Paulum deferu-

iffet ? Sed quod in genere dicitur, etfi non temere fie loquitur Paulus, ita

tamen accipiendus eft, ut aliqui excipipotuerint, fed perpauci. Be^:. in he.
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fon. Paul U) rdcr^ only to fuch, as by their ftation were likely to be

of fome ufc to him, if they had appeared with him, and had exerted them-
felves in his behalf.

But though Peter's not appearing upon that occafion affords not any
argument, that he was not then at Rome : the entire filence concerning

him throughout this epiftle affords good reafon to think, he was not then

at Ro7ne. For ch. iv. 2. Paul lends falutations from Eubulus, Pudens,

LinuSy and Claudia. If Peter had been then at Rome^ he would have been

mentioned likewife. We do juftly argue from St. Paul's omitting Peter

among his falutations fent to divers of the Roman Chriftians, ch. xvi.

that Peter was not then in that city. It is alfo rightly argued from the

filence concerning Peter in the epiftles to the Ephefians, Philippiaris, Co-

lojftans^ and Philemon^ that Peter was not at Rorne^ when they were writ.

To which ought to be added this fecond epiflle to Thnothie^ as farther

confirming the fame thing, if written about the fame time. But then,

if it was written in the year 6i, as I fuppofe ; it will not afford any argu-

ment againft Peter's being at Rome in 64. or 65. and then fuffering mar-

tyrdom there. About which there ought not to be any doubt. That
Peter fuffered martyrdom at Rome^ is fiid by the fame writers, that fpeak

of the martyrdom cf Paul there. The {d) martyrdoms of both the

Apoftles have a like degree of credibility. For neither is Paul's martyr-

dom at Rome founded upon the teftimonie of any facred book of the New
Teftament. If this fecond epiftle to Ti?noihie was writ at the time here

aro-ued for, we have no proof from fcripture, that Paul was a fecond time

at Roine. Neverthelefs, he muft have been there a fecond time, if he

fuffered martyrdom there, as ecclefiaftical hiflorie fays. Confequently,

the martyrdom of Paul at Rome has no other, nor better evidence, than

the martyrdom oi Peter in the fame city.

2. We cannot conclude from this fecond epiff:le to Timotbie, that St.

Luke was qualified to write the hiftorie of the Apoftle Paul^ for the fpace

of feveral years lower than he has done in the book of the Ads.

JVhitby fays upon ver. 1 1. of the iv. chapter of this epifl;le :
" Hence it

" appears, that Luke muft be alive in the 12. or 13. year of Nero^ when
" this epiffrle was indited." St. Ljike might be then alive. But this

epiftle, if writ in the 7. or 8. of Nero^ affords not any proof, that Luke

Jived to the 12. or 13. of Nero^ or that he was then with Paul. And it

may be reckoned probable, that St. Luke did not accompany the Apoftle

after his releafe from his imprifonment at Ro7ne.

Again, fays TFall upon A6ls xxviii. 30. 31. " St. Luke wrote this

" book about the year 63. ... It is a wonder, that he did not add the

" hiftoric of the reft of his life, whither he went, when he was fet free,

" and what he did in the five years afterwards. One might have gucflcd,

« that Luke died about this 'time. But it was not fo. He was wiiW
" Paul

(<-) Loquitur de lis qui prodefTe potuerant, et qui gratia valebant apud

aulicos. . . . Potcil ct ita exponi : Omnes, id eft, pcne onnies. EjL in he.

(d) Denique fi mentitur traditio de loco Petrini martyiii atque fepulchro,

quo nobis indicio liquebit Paulum Romii; interfeaum fuifie atque conditum ?

Unum nobis eft argumentum fama conftans, in quo ctiam fundamento collo-

catur qus per aninios jnvafit, dc Petri in urbem et adventu et morte, immota

cxplorataque Veteruni fentcniia. Bo/nag, An?:. 64. 7ium. x.
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*« Paul a little before Paul died. ' As appears from 2 Tim. iv. ii.'*

But, that St. Luke was alive, aftd with St. Paul in the year 67. or 68.

cannot be inferred from this epiftle, if it was writ in the year 61.

3. We are now able to vindicate the charadler o^ Demas.

Says TVail upon 2 Tim. iv. 10. " At the former imprifonment, five

*' years ago, Dcmas was one of Paul\ fellow-laborers.- As we learn
*' from Philem. ver. 24." But that remark will appear prepofterous, if

the fecond epiftle to Timothie was writ before that to Philemon^ as I think

it was.

Upon our order of the epiftles the cafe will ftand thus. Some time

after Paul's, coming from Judea to Rome^ upon the appearance of fome
unexpe^led difficulties, Dsmas, who had come to Rome to meet Paul^ was
difcouraged. He did not apoftatize from the Chriftian religion. But
out of too great regard for his own fafety, he abfented himfelf from the

Apoftle, and went where Paul had rather he fhould not have gone.

This is v/hat St. Paul intends, when writing to Timothie, he here fays

:

Demas hath forjoken me, having loved this prefent world, and is departed

unto Thejfalonica. ch. iv. 10. But it was not very long, before he returned.

Accordingly, Paul makes honorable mention of him. Col. iv. 14. and
Philem. 24. epiftles, writ near the end of his confinement at Rome.
How difagreeable, to think, that a fellow-laborer of Paid, who had

attended him in his bonds, near the end of a two years imprifonment at

Royne, ftiould afterwards forfake him ! According to our account, his

fault, whatever it might be, was firft, and his repentance laft : and fo

ftncere and compleat, that Paul readily accepted of it^ and joins him with
his beft friends in the falutations fent to' Colojfe, and Philemon. And,
perhaps, Demas had been very ufeful at TheJJhlonica, though the Apoftle
did not fend him thither.

Grotius upon 2 Tim. iv. 10. fays: " We [e) conclude from Philem;
ver. 24. and Col. iv. 14. that De-mas repented of his fault." But that

is inconfiftent with the late date of the fecond epiftle to Timothie. For
if thofe texts prove Z)t7«^^'s repentance, the fecond toTimothie muft have
been writ before thofe two epiftles; as [/) Beza perceived, when he
allowed the repentance of Defnas.

4. Caves's [g) argument for the time of St. MarFs, writing his Gofpel,
built upon the fuppofition, that this fecond epiftle to Timothie, in which
that Evangelift is mentioned, was writ juft before St. Raid's martyrdom,
is of no value.

5. This

{e) Vide hie etiam bonos interdum metu aut malis exemplis mutari.
^are qui Jiat, 'videat ne cadat. Sed at culpse hujus pcenituifle Demara col-
ligimus ex loco Philem. 24. et ColoiT. iv. 14. Grot, ad 2 Tim. iv.

(/) Videtur ille poftea refipifcens ad Paulum revertifle, cum fiat ejus men-
tio in epirtola ad Philemonem, quam probabile eft poll banc fcriptam fuiffe,

cum in ea fiat mentio Timothei ipfius in infcriptione, atque etiam Marci,
quafi jam cum Paulo verfantis. Be%. ad 2 Tiin. i-v. 10.

{g) Faflum id circa annum 65. Petro et Paulo jam morte fublatis. Cum
enim ilium epiftola fecunda adTimotheum non longe ante martyrium fcripta

Romam accerfiverat Paulus : probabile eft, Marcum vel eodem, vel faltem
fequenti anno illuc venifle, ibique Evangelium vel primum condidille, vel
prius conditum edidifTe. H.L, T. i. p. 24. in Marco.
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5. This fecond epiftle to T7oto^A/V affords not any argument againft the

fuppofition, that the epiftle to the Hebrews was writ by St. Paul in the

year 63. about the time of his being releafed from his confinement at

Rome.
Le C/ercy in his French edition of the New Teftament, in his notes

upon Hebr. xiii. 23. fays :
" Nothing (h) of that kind happened to Ti~

" mothie during the life of St. Paul. If it had, he would not have failed

" to take notice of it in his fecond epiftle to him, writ a very fhort time
" before his death. And he would have thence taken occafion to fay
*' fomething to Thnothie^ by way of commendation, and encouragement,
*' or otherwifc. If then T'miothie was not imprifoned, during Paulas,

*' life ; the mention of thefe his bonds, and his releafe, proves this

*' epiftle to the Hebrews not to have been written, till after Paul's death."

Le Clerc fpeaks alfo to the like purpofe in his (j) Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie.

And fome before Le Clerc muft have been aftecled with this difficulty.

As may be concluded from Beza'% notes upon Hebr. xiii. 23.

To which I anfwer, firjl^ that the original word, rendered by us, fet

at liberty^ may fignify {k) fent abroad on an errand. But upon that I do

not now infill:, and therefore fay, Secondly^ the epiftle to the Hebrews is

now generally fuppofed to have been writ by Paul in the year 63. foon

after his releafe from his imprifonment at Rome And we know, from

the epiftles to the Philippiansy the Coloffians^ and Philcjuon^ that T'vnothie

was with Paul at that time, when his imprifonment was near the period.

It is not at all improbable, that T'miothie might be imprifoned, and foon

fet at liberty again : as divers of PaiiH fellow-laborers were- But it is

unreafonable to expedt, that any notice fliould be taken of thefe things,

in either of the epiftles to Timothie : one of which was writ before Paul's,

firft imprifonment, as it is called ; and the other foon after the begining

of it.

6. There can be no ground from this epiftle to conclude a fecond

Imprifonment of Paul at Ro?ne. For it was writ in the time of his im-

prifonment in that city, when he had been fent thither from Judca by

Fejius.

7. There may be many other things faid upon a fuppofition, that this

epiftle was writ in a fecond imprifonn'.ent of Paul zt Rome, in the year

67. or thereabout. All which muft now fall to the ground.

It is often faid, that errour is endlefs. And it is certain, that one

errour is produdtive of another. This in particular is fo. It has occa-

fioned forced and wrong interpretations of divers texts of this epiftle, and

many

(h) 11 n'etoit rien arrive de fcmblable a Timothce, pendant la vie de S.

Paul, qui lui ecrivit fa 2 epitre tres peu de terns avant que de mourir, et qui

n'auroit pas manque d'en parler en quelque occafion. &c. Notes /ur Hebr,

xiii' 23.

{i) Mentio fitTimothei in vincula conjefti et dimi-fli. cap. xiii. 23. Quod
non contigerat ante pofteriorem ad Timotheum, ubi nulla ejus rei, uti nee ia

priore, vcl minima mentio. Quam tamen Paulus non praiermififlet, fi quid

fimile contigiflet, cum ad laudem Timothei, at conftantiam in eo augendam,

multum faceret. Itaque in vincula, port confcriptas demum ad eum epilto*

las, aut etiam port mortem Pauli, conjedus fuerit. H. £. A. D. 69. p. 459.

(-f) Vid. Mill. Prohoom. num. 6^. 6g,
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many falfe and groundlefs fiippofitions, fo contrarie to the truth of hiftorie.

I (hall take notice of but one more, befide thofe, which have been already

mentioned. 'TiUemont in his hiitorie of St. Paul's affairs, in the year 65.

fome while after he had been fet at liberty from his captivity at Romf^

fays :
" It (/) was, perhaps, at this time, that he fufFered at Aniioch in

*' Pifidia, at Iconium^ and Lyjira^ the afflictions, which he mentions in

" general, in his fecond epiftle to Timothie. ch. iii. 11," Which to me
*' appears to me very abfurd, and I had almoft faid, ridiculous.

I (hall now mention one obfervation more, of a different kind.

8. We have no reafon upon the whole, to regret St. PauVs imprifon-

ment at Rome.
When we read the opinion of that great companie, v/hich had heard

PaiiP% pleading at Ccfarea. A<Slsxxvi. 31. This man doth 720th'ing tvorthie

of death., cr of bonds : and what Agrippa faid to Fcfius., in the next verfe.

This man might have been fet at liberty., f ^^^ ^^'^d. not appealed to Cefar : we-

may be difpofed to wilh, that appeal had not been made, thinking, that

in that cafe he might now have been fet at liberty. But if we confider

things maturely, we fhall perceive it to have been neceffarie. It v.'.as,

indeed, prudently made, being the only probable means of his efcape from
the continued perfecutions of the enraged Jews.

But befide that, there are very many advantages attending it. Which
ought to reconcile us to it, and induce us to acknowledge the overrulins:

Providence of God in it. Without that appeal Paul would not have
been mentioned to Agrippa. Nor fhould we have had that excellent apo-

logie for himfelf, and his doftrine, which he made before Agrippa, and
Fefins. We fhould not have had the fine hiltorie of the Apoftle's voyage
to Rome, in which are fo many affecting incidents. And though he came
to Rome as a prifoner, he had there a great deal of liberty. Nor zvas the

word of God bound. As he was able to fay in this epiftle, writ foon after

his fetdement at Ro?ne. 1 Tim. ii. 9. And in his epiftle to the

Philippians, I. 12. . . 14. writ afterwards, are thefe remarkable words:
But I zvould, ye Jhould underfand.^ brethren., that the things which have
happened unto me., have fallen out rather to the furtherance of the gofpel.

So that my bonds in Chrifl are w.anifefl in all the palace, arid in all other

places. And many of the brethren waxing confident by my bonds, arc much
more bold to jpeak the word withoutfear. Says St. Luke: Tivo whole years

Paul dwek in his own hired houje, and received all that came in unto

him. Preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching thofe things, which con-

cern the Lordjefus Chrift, with all confidence, no 7nan forbidding him.. hQi.%

xxviii. 30. 31.

Jerome thinks, it (/«) was a handfome dwelling, in which was a fpa-

ciqus

(/) ^t. Paul. art. 47. Mem. Ec T. i.

[m) Simtd autem et prapara mihi hofpitium. Non puto tam divitem fuiffe

Apoftolum, et tantis farcinis onuftum, ut prseparato egeret hofpicio e: non
una contentus cellula, breves corporis fui fpatio asdes ampiiiTimas exitHmarct.
. . Si autem hoc non difpenfatorie, fed vere quis exiftimet imperatiini, Apo-
ftolo magis quam Paulo hofpitium prsparandum eft, Ventarus ad novam
civitatem, pr^dicaturus cruciftxum, et inaudita dogmata delaturus, fciebat

ad
Vol. IL T
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cious room, where Paul could receive a good deal of companie, and dif-

play his apoftolical gifts to advantage. So he beforehand wrote to Phi-

lemon^ to prepare him a lodging, vcr. 22. Not that he fhould vi'ant many
things for his own accommodation. But he wifhed to have a dwelHng

in a frequented part of the city of Colojje^ and large enough to admit

conveniently all who were defirous to be informed concerning his

do6lrine.

Paul had a great defire to go to Rome^ and teftify there the gofpcl of

Chrift, He thought, it is likely, that he fliould there have a good oppor-

tunity to propofc it to Jews and Gentils, of inquifitive tempers, and dif-

tinguiflied chara6lers. Rom. i. 9. lo JVlthout ceafmg fnakihg men-

tion ofyou akvays in niy prayers : making requejl., (if by any means now at

length I ?night have a prcfperous journey by the will of God:) to come unto you.

And ver. 14. 16. I am debtor loth to Greeks and Barbarians^ to the wife

and unwife. So^ as much as in me is, I am ready to preach the go/pel to

you that are at Rome alfo. For I am not ajhamed of the gofpel of Chriji.

For it is the poiver of God unto falvation, . . . to the yewfrfi, and alfo to the

Greek. See likewife ch. xv. 28. . . . 32. Well, Paul's defire was ful-

filled. He was brought to Ro?ne: and although not in the way, and in

the circumflances, which himfelf would have chofen: yet I fuppofe, that

in the end he had good reafon to be well fatisfied. Indeed, I think, that

the time of his abode at Rome^ muft have been, upon the whole, as com-
fortable, and honourable, and ufeful, as any period of the like duration,

fince his converfion to the faith of Chrift. He was bound, and was
guarded by a foldier. But it needs not to be fuppofed, that the chain was
always upon his hand. And notwithftanding the difgraceful circumftance

of his bonds, and the difadvantage of his outward appearance in fome re-

fpects: fuch were the dignity and importance of his behaviour, fuch the

fuperiority of his difcourfe above that of all other men, and fuch the

works, which God enabled him to perform, as could not but fecure

him the regard of all ferious and difcerning men. And («) fuccefle

in his v/ork would alleviate all his fufferings. For which reafon v/e

alfo ought to rejoice in them, and on account of the teftimonie

thereby given to the truth and innocence of the Chriftian doc-

trine.

In the introdutStion to the firft part of this work, where our con-

cern was with facts occafionally mentioned in the books of the New
Teftament, I faid : Here is ivithall an account ofproceedings andfentences of

Courts

ad fe plurlmos concurfuros: et necefle erat, prinium, utdomus in celebriefTet

urbis loco, ad quam facile conveniretur. Deinde ut ab omni importunitate

vacua, ut ampla, qua: plurimos caperet audientiuin : ne proxima fpeftacu-

lorum locis, ne turpi vicinia detcflabilis : poflremo, ut in piano potius fita

eflet, quam in ccenaculo. Quam ob cauflam eum cxiftimo etiam Roma,- in

condufto manfifle biennio. Nee parva, utreor, erat manfio, ad quam Juda:o-

rum turba: quotidie confluebant. Hieron. in Philem. ^jer. 22. T. 4. p. 453.

(«) Simul autem admirandum de magnanimitate Apoftoli, et in Chrillum

mente ferventis. Tenetur in carcere, vinculis llringitur, fqualore corporis,

carorum feparatione, pccnalibus tenebris coardatur : et non fentit injuriarn,

ron dolore cruciatur, nihil novit aliud, nifi dc Chrilli cvangelio cogitarc.

Hieron. in Phikm. Tom. /^.. p. 450. m.
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Courts ofjudicaiiire^ m cities of thefirft rank^ and moji general refort: and of
fame difcoiirfes made before perfons^ next wider the Roman Empercia^ of the

highej} rank and difUnSlion : Referring to the hiftorie in Adls xxiii. xxiv.
XXV. xxvi. But now I fhould choofe to fay: And offame difcourfes made
before perfons of the higheji rank and difiinSiion^ not excepting the Roman E?n~
perour hi?nfef. For from what has been jufc now argued, it appears to
be very probable, that Paul, when brought to Rome, pleaded once, if

not twice, before Nero, And though thofe pleadings may have been very
fhort: yet from thence, and from the treatment, which Paul had prefently

afterwards in the Imperial City, arifeth a very forcible argument for the
innocence of the Chriftian do6lrine, and it's teachers.

Every one perceives, that St. Raid's pleadings upon the occafions be-
fore referred to, in the prefence of the Jewifh Council at Jerufalcm, and
before Felix, and Fejlus, and Jgrippa, at Cefarea, do us great honour.
Particularly, in this laft mentioned apologie, the dotlrine, which Paid
preached, as received from heaven, was reported to thofe great perfonao-es,

and the honourable companie attending them. He lays before them the
hiftorie of his life, from his youth up, before he was a Chriftian, and
afterwards. He plainly declares his doClrine, and the zeal, with which
he had fpread and propagated it every where, among Jews and Gen-
tUs, and his unwearied diligence in the caufe, in which he was engao-ed.

And in the end all acknowledge, that he did nothing contrarie to
the peace of fociety : and that he might have been fet at liberty. But
having appealed to the Emperour, it was now requifite, that the caufe
fhould be referred to his tribunal, and be finally determined there.

Here therefore is another teftimonie to the innocence of Paul, and his

do6tiIne. Fejlus the Governour oi Judea, certainly wrote a letter to the
Emperour, giving an account of Paul. Of this all may be fatisfied,

who obferve what is faid. A6ts xxv. 24. . . 27. So Lyf.as, the Tri-
bune, and commanding officer at Jerufaletn, when he fent Paul to Felix

at Cefarea, wrote a letter, containing an account of the prifoner, and the

proceedings againft him hitherto. Ch. xxiii. 25. . . 30. In like manner
now aded Fejlus. Nor can it be imagined, that any Governour fhould
prefume to falfify, prevaricate, or difguife, in fuch a letter. It might be
very refpedtful to the Emperour, and favorable to the prifoner. But
there could be nothing but truth. And there muft have been all the

truth, that was needful to give a juft notion of the caufe. And yet Paul
is not condemned, but obtains an order for fuch a cuflodie, as leaves him
at liberty to divell by himfelf, in his own hired bovfe, and to receive all who
came, to him, and to difcourfe to them of his dodlrine. Here he
was two years : during which time he had no moleflation. And at

length he was releafed. He was all that time in one place. And the

place of his abode was well known. He might have been called for at

any time. But there were no complaints made againft him, or no
fuch, as could induce thofe in power to change the order firit

given.

When Paul lay bound in the caftle oiJntonia at Jerufaletn^ after he had
been brought before the Jewifh Council, and his life was in imminent
danger; the night following, the Lord flood by him, and faid : Be of good
(hear, Paul, For as thou hajl tejlified ofme in Jerufolem,fo muji thou bear

T 2 witneffe
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wknejje alfo at Rome. A6ts xxiii. 1 1. Which word of our Lord was fully

accomplifhed : as we are afTured in the hiftorie, which St. Luke has given

of the Apoflle's going to Rome^ and dwelling in that city two whole
years, and in the epiftles, writ by himfelf, during that period. Which by
the divine goodnefle are ftill preferved to us.

According to the preceding argument, the fecond epiftle to Timothie

was fent away from Rome, about the fummcr of the year 6i. probably,

in May, or June.

SECT. XI.

The Ep'ijlle to the Philippiam.

?*;>K!%^:*j HERE ftill remain three epiftles of St. Paul to be confider-

Q T :*: ed by us, which are generally allowed to have been writ dur-

\j^--^-^--0 ing the time of his imprifonment at Rofne : the epiftles to the

Pbilippians^ the ColoJJians^ and Philemon. And I Ihall fpeak of them in

the order, in which they have been juft named.

/, Y\ ( The epiftle to the Ph'ilipp'ians was writ in the fecond year

of the Apoftle's imprifonment. Timothie^ who had come to

him from Ephefus^ according to his defire. 2 Tim. iv. 9. 21. is joyned

with the Apoftle in the infcription at the begining of the epiftle. It

feems to have been writ not long before the end of his two years impri-

fonment. For he had fome hopes of a releafe. ch. i. 24. 25. Never-

thelefs to abide in the jiejh^ is fnore needfulfor you. Ayid having this confi-

dence^ I know^ that 1Jhall abide^ and continue zvith you all^for yotirfurther-

ance^ andjoy cffaith. Yea he expreffeth hopes of making the Phillppians

a vifit. ver. 26. That your rejoicing ?nay be more abundant in Jefus Chrijl

for 7ne^ by ?ny co7ning to you again. And ch. ii. 19. But I trvjl in the

Lord "Jefus, to fend Timothie fiortly unto you. . . and ver. 23. 24. Him
therefore I hope to fend prefently^fo joon as IJl)allfee^ how it will go with 7ne.

But I trvjl in the Lord, that I alj'o 7nyfelf f)all co7ne Jhortly. But though

he had hopes of obtaining his liberty, he was not yet certain of it. As
appears from thofe words juft cited, fo foon as IJhall fee, how it %vill go

with }ne: and from what he fays ch. ii. 17. Tea, if I be offered upon the

facrifce and fervice of yotir faith, I joy, and rejoice with you all. See

alfo ch. i. ver. 20. In the mean time, he fends back to them Epaphro-

ditus, who had come to Ro7ne, with a kind prefent from the Chriftians at

Philippi, and who had been dangeroufly fick, but was now recovered.

And it is likely, that by him this epiftle was carried. So it follows in

ver. 25. . . 30. of the fecond chapter. Yet Ifuppofed it necejfarie, to fend

to you Epaphroditus, my brother, and co77ipanion in labour, but your mcffenger.^

and he that minijlred to 7iiy ivanis. . . . I have fent hi/n therefore the 7iiore

carefully: that vjhen ye fee him again, ye 7nay rejoice. Of their kind regard

to him he fpeaks again, ch. iv. 10. . . . 19. In.the end of the epiftle he

fends falutations to the Philippiam from the brethren that tvere with hi.v!,

2 id from all the faints, chiefy thofe of Cefar's houfehold. Who may be

luppofed to be the Apoftle's converts, and the pcrfons, who chiefly con-

tributed to his being fet at liberty, and had already given him hopes of it,

and
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and may lilcewife have been friendly to him in other refpe£ls. And at

the begining of this epiftle, ch. i. 13. fpeaking of the progrefTe of the

gofpel, he fa)'s : So that my bonds in Chriji are man'ifejl in all the palace^ and

{•a all other places.

The falutations in this epiftle are fmgular, being different from thofe

at the end of the other epiftles, writ about the fame time. Firft it is

faid : The brethren zuhich are with 7ne greet you: intending, as I apprehend,

Mark^ and others, the Apoftle's fellow-laborers^ mentioned by name near

the end of the epiftles to the Colojfians.^ and Philernon^ but not fo men-
tioned here. Then it is added. All the faints falute you: meaning'

all the Chriftians at RG?ne in general, chiefly^ they that are of Cefar's houf-

hold. The kind prefent from the Philippians^ it is likely, had recom-

mended them to the notice of all at Rome. That teftimonie of refpect

for the Apoftle was highly pleafmg, and very edifying to the Chriftians

in that city. It feems to have been a handfome fum. And it may be

reckoned probable, that the colleilions made for the Apoftle at Rome^

and the contributions brought in from abroad, were all put into one

bank, and lodged in the hands of fome perfon, or perfons of good credit,

and fubftance. Poilibly, there was now a fuperiluity. For St. Paulfzys

to thefe Philippians : I have all^ and abound. I arn full. If there was
any thing fuperfluous, beyond what was requifite for his maintenance

at Rome^ it would be of ufe for defraying the expenfes of the journeys,

which he had in view. And this may be one reafon, why this epiftle

is infcribed to all thefaints^ which are at Philippic tvith the Bifliops and Dea-
cons For there muft have been fuch officers in many of the churches,

to which the Apoftle fent letters, though they are not mentioned. But
the Biftiops and Deacons at Philippi had encouraged the contributions

made for the Apoftle, and had affifted in conveying them to him. And
therefore they could not be omitted.

St. Paul czme to Rome, as I fuppofe, in the fpring of the year 61.

There he dwelled two whole years in his own hired houfe. Adls xxviii. 30.

Confequently, his captivity ended in the fpring of the year 63.

Hereby I am led to think, that this epiftle to the Philippians was writ

in the year 62. It was carried by Epaphroditus. Some time after he

was gone, I fuppofe, (as (0) does Afi// likewife,) that St. Paul knt Ti-

?nothie to Philippi, agreeably to his defign, mentioned ch, ii. 19. . . 23.

And when he wrote the epiftle to the Hebrews, in the fpring of the year

63. he was in expectation of Timothie''?, return to him. Hebr. xiii, 23.

According to this computation, the epiftle to the Philippians was writ,

and fent away, in the year 62. and fome while before the end of it.

(0) De vifendis enim Phillppenfibus, ubi primum e carcere evaferit, om-
nine cogitat. . . . Et quidem paullo poft miflas hafce literas libertatem a-

deptus, Timotheum in Macedoniam mifit, uti liquet ex Hebr. xiii. 23. &:c.

mil. Frcl. num. 6B.

SECT. XII.
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SECT. XII.

The Epijile to the CohJJians..

"^"p-^'p. H E epiftles to the CoIoJJians^ and Phile?non, were
-f. D. 6z. ^- T S Tent away together. Chryfojlom as [p) formerly ob-

''^''^.''^'^. fei'ved, thought, that the epiftle to Phlkmon was
firft writ. That he concluded from Col. iv. 7. . . . g. However, I

fhJl firft fpeak of the epiftle to the ColoJJians^ according to the order, in

which the epiftles lye in our volume of the New Teftament.

The epiftle to the ColoJJians was carried by Tychicus and Onefimus, as

we perceive from ch. iv. 7. . . . 9. All my ejlate Jhall Tychicus declare

unto you. . . . Whom 1 have fent unto you for the fatne purpofe^ that he

might know your eflate^ and comfort your hearts : with Onefimus^ a faithfull

ajidbdovc-d brother^ who is one ofyou. They Jhall make known unto you all

things (which are done) here.

Thefe two letters, as before faid, were fent away at the fame time.

But it is likely, that the letter to Philemon was firft delivered. For till

Onefimiis had been received by his mafter, he could not be a fit perfon,

to joyn in delivering a letter to the church of Colojj'e.

Timothie'pyns v/ith the Apoftle at the begining in the falutation to the

Jaijits ar.dfaithful brethren in ChriJ}^ which are at Coloffe. Near the end

of the epiftle arc falutations from Arijlarchus^ faid by the Apoftle to be his

felloiv prifoner^ from Mark^ J^f^^ called fiijlus^ Epaphras^ Luke the beloved

PhyficiaUy and Demas.
It might have been expe£led, that this letter fhould be carried by Epa-

phras^ who had come to the Apoftle at Rome from Colojfe. ch. i. 7. 8.

But he was now the Apoftle'sy^/Zoxw prifoner^ as is faid, Philem. ver. 23.

However he and Ari/larchus may have been fet at liberty about the fame

time with St. Paid. Such things were frequent in the early days of the

gofpel, and before Nero became a perfecutor, according to an obferva-

tion of Jero7ne in his Commentarie upon the epiftle to Philemon ver. 22.

cited by us [q) not long ago.

As Timothie ]oyns with the Apoftle in the falutation at the begining of

this epiftle, he was ftill at Rome^ and not yet fent away to Philippi. I

therefore conclude, that this epiftle was writ about the fame time with

that to the Philippians, in the year 62. and fome while before the end

of it.

{/)) See ch. 1 18; rd, x. p. 332.

{^q) See before, p. zyg.

SECT. XIII.
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SECT. XIII.

The Eptjile to Philemon,

p^^^i'p.. HILEMONwz% a citizen of Colojfe, in Phrygla.

%. ^ % ^^"^ ^^^ writes this epiftle to him in behalfof Oize- J. D. 62.

ki»!5K^! yJwwj, a flave, who had robbed his mafter, and run

away. Him Paul had converted to the Chriftian faith at Rome, during
his bonds, which are feveral times mentioned in this epiftle.

Timothie is joyned with Paul in the falutations at the begining of the

epiftle. At ver. 23. and 24. the Apoftle fends falutations from Epa-
phras, then his fellow-prlfoner : from Mark, whom Timothie had brought
with him to Rome, according to Paul's defire. 2 Tim. iv. 11. from Luke
and Jri/larchus, who had accompanied the Apoftle in his voyage from
Jiidea to Rome, and had continued with him ever fmce : and irom. Demas,
who had departed from the Apoftle for a while, but was now returned.

Compare 2 Tim. iv. 10.

From ver. 19. it is argued by [s) yerome, as well as by fome learned

Commentators of late times, that the whole of this epiftle was fent in the

Apoftle's own hand-writing.

St. Paul had now good hopes of obtaining his liberty. For he fays at

ver. 22. But ivithall prepare me alfo a lodging. For I truft, that through

your prayers I/hall be given unto you. Neverthelefs, as Timothie joyns with
the Apoftle in the falutations at the begining of the epiftle, 1 think, it

was not yet fully determined. For Paul fays to the Philippians ii, 23.
that he hoped tofetid him to them prefently,fo Joo7i as heJhouldjee, how it would
go with him. As Timothie was ftill at Rome, and not fent away to Phi-
lippi; it may be argued, that the Apoftle did not yet certainly know the

fuccefte of the attempts made ufe of by his friends to procure his liberty.

I therefore conclude, that this epiftle was writ about the fame time with
that to the Philippians, in the year 62. and fome while before the end
of it.

Thefe three epiftles, to the Philippians, the ColoJJians, and Philemon^

are alfo placed by Mill (t) in the year 62.

I will now add a few obfervations concerning the epiftle to Phi-
lemon.

Philemon's ftation is not certainly known. Grotius thought, he [u]

dwelt at Ephefus, and was one of the Elders of that church. Beaufobre

^

(r) Totum autem, pro quo rogat, illud eft : Onefimus, fervus Philemo-
uis, fugam furto cumulans, quaedam rei domelHcs compilarat. Hie per-
gens in Italiam, ne a proximo facilius pofTet apprehendi, pecuniam domini
per luxuriam prodegerat. &c. Hieron. inPhikm. T. 4. p. 449. Vid, et The-
cdoreti argum. in ep. ad Philem. T. 3. p. 516.

(j) Quod dicit, tale eft. Quod Onefimus furto rapuit, ego mc fpondeo red-
diturum. Cujus fponfionis epiftola haec et manus teftis eft propria. Quam
non folito more dictavi, fed mea manu ipfe confcripfi. Hicr, ib. p. 452.

(/) Fid. Prolegom. num. 68. . . . 70. ^/ 80. ... 82.

{u) Philemoni dileiio.'\ Videtur habitaffe Ephefi, ubi Onefimus poftea epif-

copatu

T 4
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in his notes upon the firft verfe of this epiftle fpeaks of Philemon, as (.v)

one of the Paftours of the church of Cohjfe.

To me it appears evident, that Phile?non was an inhabitant of ColoJJe.

For his fervant, 0;z£/J/«z/x,' is' recommended by St. Paul to the church in

that city, and faid to' be one of them. iv. 7. And the Chriftians at Colojfe

are required by the Apoftle to fay to Jnhippus, Take heed to the minijirie,

which thou haji received, ver. 17. Which Archippus is faluted in the e-

piftle to Philemon, ver. 2.

Thecdoret exprefsly fays, that (;') Philemon vi^as a citizen of Colojfe, and
that the hbufe, in v/hich he dv/elt, was ftill remaining there. Tbeophy-

la£l (z) calls him a Phrygian. "Jerome likewife fays, he (i^) was of Co-

lojfe. But he beflows io many v/ords, to make it out, that we may be

led to think, there were fome in his time, who difputed it.

Philemon, therefore, was a ColoJJian. But whether he was an EWer
there, or only a private Chriflian, in good circumftances, is not fo cer-

tain. The infcription is, . . . unto Philemon, our dearly beloved, and

Jelloxv-laborer. Which laft expreflion is ambiguous. It may imply, that

Philejnon was an Elder in the church of Colojfe. Or no more may be

intended thereby, than in general, that Philemon was fome way ufefuU in

helping forward the gofpel. In the Apoftolical Conflitutions {b) Phile-

mon is faid to have been ordained Bifhop of Colojfe by the Apoftles. But
their teftimonie is of very little weight. I do not perceive Jercyne to fay

exprefsly, that (<:) Philemon was Bilhop, or Elder at Colojfe. Perhaps he
was not pofitive about it in his own mind. The Author of the Com-
mentarie upon thirteen of St. Paul's epiftles, by fome reckoned to be

Hilarie,

copatu fundus eft, ut et Ignatii liters, et alii fcriptcres tradunt. . . . Et

adjutori meo ] id ell uni Prefbyterorum illorum, qui Ephefi plures erant. Adl.

^'X. 17. Grot. inPhilem. <ver. I.

{x) 11 paroit par la, que Philemon etoit un des Fafteurs del'eglife deCo-
lofles. Beauf.

[XivrtXi. Theod. arg. ep, ad Philem. T, 3. />. 5 1 6.

(iz) Theoph. ep. ad Philem. T. 2. p. 861.

(/j) Si autem Philemon, ad quern ha;c epiftola fcrlbitur, Onefimi dominus
eft ... et ad ColofTenfes refertur, quod ex iis fit, ratio nos ipfa et ordo de-

ducit, quod et Philemon CololTenfis fit, et eo tempore communem ad om-
nem ecclefiam Oncfimus epiilolam tulerit, quo privatas et fui commendatri-

ces ad dominuni literas fumferat. Eft et aliud indicium, quod in hac eadem
epiftola et Archippus nominatur : cui hie cum Philemone fcribitur : Dicitet

inquic, Archippo : Fide miniferium, quod accepijli a Domino, ut illud impleas. . . .

Ex quo puto, aut Epifcopum fuifteColofTenfiseccIefis, cui admonetur ftudi-

ofe et diligenter praeeftc, ut evangelii prasdicatorem. Aut fi ita non eft, il-

lud mihi inipr^fentiarum fuflicit, quod et Philemon, et Archippus, et Onefi-

ipus ipfe, qui literas perferebat, fuerint Coloflenfcs. &c. Comm. inPhilem^

{h) ConJ}. Ap.L 7. cap. 46.

(,r) Scribunt igitur Paulus et Timotheus Philemoni carifiimo et coopera-

tori : qui ideo carifllmus didlus ell, quod in eoJem ChriJli opcre verfctur.

/;.' ep. ad Philem. />. 446.
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Hilcirie, Dezcon of Ro?ne, fays, that (d) Philemon had no ecclefiaftical

dignity, but was one of the laity. And Oeawienius, in his prologue to

the fecond epiftle of St. jfohn, formerly (e) cited, appears alfo to have
thought Phile?non to be a man in private ftation.

Perhaps fome have been the rather unwilling to allow, that Philemon

was a Bifhop, or Elder, becaufe he had a wife, whofe name was Jpphioy

and becaufe he was a man of fubftance, who had one flave at leaft, if

not more. Neverthelefs we have juft obferved two learned men, of ve-

ry good judgement, Grotius and Beaufobre^ who were not much fwayed
by thofe confiderations. One of whom thought Philemon to have been
an Elder in the church of Ephefus : the other, one of the Paflours of the

church of Coloffc. To them I can now add [f) Dr. Doddridge.

However, as the thing is of no great importance, fo I muft acknow-
ledge, that it is not very eafie to be decided. St. Paul's expreflion,

fellow-laborer^ as before obferved, is ambiguous. His manner of addrefie,

which is very earneft, farther induces me to hefitate. If Philemon had
been an Elder, he muft have known his duty. And could not have need-
ed fo prelling an exhortation to receive a penitent, and him one of his

familie.

Onejimus, unqueftionably, was received by the church of ColoJJe^ as a

good Chriftian, upon the Apoftle's recommendation. It is as reafona-

ble to think, that Philemoyi was reconciled to him : and, probably, gave
him his freedom. In the Apoftolical Conftitutions [g) he is faid to hava
been Bilhop of Bcroea in Macedonia, When Ignatius wrote his epiftle

to the Ephefians, about the year 107. their Biftiop's name was Onefmus.
And Grotius (h) thought him to be the fame, for whom Paul interceded

with Philcjnon. But that (?) is not certain.

SECT. XIV.

The Epijlle to the Hehreius.

:*: I S SHALL inquire, i. to whom it was writ. 2. in what language.

k^^)S!5K'i>K 3. by whom. 4. the time and place of writing it.

I. Li the tirft place let us confider, to whom this epiftle a t\ c
was writ. ^' ^- "3'

Sir Ifaac Newton thought, *' That [k) this epiftle was ^
writ to Jewifti believers, who Mtjernfalem about the ^

°
'^'''''»' fi"^

-

time that the war broke out, and v»'ent into Afia."" Accordino^ to this

account,

_
{d) Philemon nulla erat ecclefiaftics ordinationis prreditas dignitate, fed

vir laudabilis, unus ex plebe. &c. Prohg. in ep. ad Philem.

(i) Seep. 120.

(f) See his preface to Philemon, p. 585. and his Parc.phrafe of the firji nierfe. p.
589. cf the Family-Exp':ftor. Vol. %>,

(g) Lib. 7. cap. 46.

(^) See before note {}<) p- 295.
(;) Vid, Bafnag. Ann. 60, num. xx-vii.

{k) * The epiille to the Ht brews., lince it mentions Timothy, as related to

" the
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account, the epiftle could not be writ, till fome while after the breaking

out of the war in Judea^ in the year 66. But it will be dii^cuit to (hew,

that Pmily whom Sir Ifaac allows to be the writer, lived fo long. Not
now to mention any thing elfe.

Dr. JVallw^L?, inclined to the fame opinion, or lomewhat not very dif-

ferent. "I (/) agree, fays he, that the epiftle was writ to Hebreius^ that
**• is, to the Hebrew Chriftians of fome place. But for the place or coun-
" trey, I think, they were rather the Hebrew Chriftians of Jjla^ [Ephefus,
*' Miletus^ and thereabout,) Macedonia^ Greece^ &c. where St. Paw/ had
" (pent moftof his time, than that they were thofe oi yerufalem^ &c."
The late Mr. Wctjlein conjectured, that [m] the epiftle was writ by

Paul to the Jewifh believers at Rome^ foon after he had been releafed from
his confinement in that city. Which conjecture, I believe, will be fol-

lowed by very few. And as it has no ancient authority, and is deftitute

of all appearance of probability; I fuppofe, it need not to be confuted.

Lightfoot thought, " That [n) this epiftle was fent by Paul to the be-
" lieving Jews o'i Judea^ a people, fays he, that had been much engaged
" to him, for his care of their poor, getting collections for them all along
" in his travels." He adds: " It is not to be doubted indeed, that he
" intendeth the difcourfe and matter of this epiftle to the Jews through-
" out their difpernon.—Yet does he endorfe it, and fend it chiefly to
*' the Hebrews^ or the Jews of "Judea, the principal part of the circum-
" cifion, as the propereft centre, to which to direct it, and from whence
*' it might be beft difflifed in time to the whole circumference of the dif-

« perfion."

IVbitby^ in his preface to the epiftle to the Hebrews^ is of the fame o-

pinion, and argues much after the fame manner with Lightfoot.

So likewife (5) Mill^ (/>) Pearfon, [q) Lewis Cappell^ and Beza in his

preface to this epiftle, and the editors of the French N. T. ztBerliny in

rhcir general preface to St. Paul's epiftles, and in their preface to this

epiftle in particular. Of this Mr. Hallett had no doubt, who in his Sy-

nopfts of the epiftle fays :
" This epiftle was particularly defigned for the

Hebrew

" the Hehrenvs, muft be written to them, after their flight into Jjta: where
" Timothy was Bifhop, and by confequence after the war was begun." New-
/en's Obfernjations upon theApoc. of St. 'John, ch, i. p. 244.

(/) Critical Notes upon the N. 7*. ;>. 3 17. 3 18.

(ot) Si conjefturae locus eft, exiflimaverim potius ad Judaeos qui Romas de-
gebant, et Chrifto nomen dederant, fcriptam fuifle: quo admiflb, facile in-

telligitur, qui faftum, turn ut Paulus, qui Roma quidem, fed non Italia,

excedere juffus erat, brevi fe rediturum fperaret, turn ut Itali Romanos falu-

tarent. Wetjien. N. T, Tom. 2. /. 386. 387.

(ff) Harmonie ofthe N. T. FoL i. p. 340.

(0) Per Hebraeos autem iftos potilTimum fideles Hierofolymltanos intelli-

git, apud quos ante duos annos verfatus fuerat. Hinc illud, I'va aVoxaTao-
TaGJ vi/.7v. cap. xiii. ig. Mill. Proleg. num. 83.

(p) Annul. Paulin. p. 20. 21.

, (f ) Ex quibus conjicere licet, hanc epiftolam a Paulo fub iinem priorum
vinculorum Roma (criptum fuifle ad Hierofolymitanos Judaeos, qui in Chri-
flum crediderant. L. Capp. Hijl. Ap. p. 80.
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" //^Z>?viyChriftians, that dwelt in one certain place, and was font thither,

" as appears from the Apoftle's faying, ch. xiii. 19. 23. I hefeech you the

^^ rather to do this^ that I may be rejiored to you the fconer. . . . I willfee
*' you. And what particular place can this he fuppofed to be, but jfudca ?
" There the Chriitians were continually perfecuted by the unbelieving
*' Jews, as we read in the A£l:s of the Apoftles, and as St. Paul takes no-
" tice I ThefT. ii. 14. Hebr. x. 32. . . . 36. xii. 4. 5. By thefe perfe-
*' cutions the Hebrew Chriftians were tempted to apoftatife from Chri-
" ftianityjand to think, there was ftrength in the arguments urged by the
" perfecutors in favour of Judaifm. The Apoftle therefore fets himfelf
" to 2;uard agrainft both thefe dangers." And what foUov/s.

This appears to me to be the moft probable opinion.

For I. It is the opinion of the ancient Chriflian writers, who received

this epiftle.

It may be taken for granted, that this was the opinion of (r) Clement

of Alexandria, and [s) "Jerorne., and f/) Euthalius, who fuppofed this epiftle

to have been firft written in Hebreiv, and afterwards tranflated into Greek,

It may be allowed to have been alfo the opinion of many others, who
quote this epiftle, as writ to Hebrews, when they fay nothing to the con-
trarie. Nor do I recollect any ancients, who fay it was writ to Jews
living out of yudea.

Chryfojlom fays, that [u) the epiftle was fent to the believing Jews of
Palejline. And fuppofeth, that the Apoftle afterwards made them a vifit.

'Theodoret (x) in his preface to the epiftle, allows it to be fent to the fame
Jews. And Theophylad (_y) in his argument of the epiftle exprefsly fays,

as Chryfojlojn, that it was fent to the Jews of Palejline. So that this {h)

was the general opinion of the ancients.

2. There are in the epiftle many things efpecially fuitable to the be-»

lievers in Judea. Which muft lead us to think, it was writ to them.
I fhall feletl divers fuch paflages.

I.) Hebr. i. 2. . . . has in thefe lajl days fpoken unto us by his Son.

2.) Ch. iv. 2. For unto us was the gofpelpreached, as well as to them.

3.) Ch. ii. I. ... 4. Therefore we ought to give the more earne/i heed

to the things, that we have heard . . . hoiu then fhall xve efcape, if we ne~
gle^fo greatfalvation, which at the firjl began to be fpoken by the Lord, and
WJS confirmed unto us by them that heard him : God alfo bearing them wit-

neffe withfigns and wonders, and with divers miracles^ and gifts of the Holy
Ghojl.

Does

(r) Ap. Eufeb. H. E. I. 6. cap. 1 4.

(j) Scripferat ut Hebraeus Hebraels Hebralce, id eft, fuo eloquio difertifll-

me. De y. I. cap. <v.

(j) Argum. ep. ad Hebr. ap. zac.p. 670.

fwiro? ctuviqe^n. Pr, in ep. ad Hebr. 7*. \z.p. 2.

{x) Vid. Theedoret argum. ep. ad Hebr.

(_y) ToK h t!xx>.xir'iiyi §\ >^ iE^o7oXt/ice»5 l7nr;'AAj». 'Theophyl, arg. ep, ad Hehr,

f. 872.

(^) VoycTi lapref. de Beaufobre fur Vepijtre aux Hebr, num. xxxviii.
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Does not that exhortation, and the reafon, with which it is Supported,
pecuHarly fuit the believers of Jiid^a^ where Chrift himfeh" firft taught,
and then his difciples after him, confirming their teftimonie with very
numerous and confpicuous miracles?

4.) The people, to whom this epiftle is fent, were well acquainted
with our Saviour's fufferings, as they of Judea muft have been. This
appears in ch. i. 3. ii. 9. r8. v. 7. 8. ix. 14. 28. x.,ii. xii. 2. 3.
xiii. 12.

5.) Ch. v. 12. For when ye ought to be teachers of others^ and what
follows, is moft properly underftood of Chriftians in Jerufalem, and ^a-
dca^ to whom the gofpel was firft preached.

6.) What is faid ch. vi. 4. ... 6. and x. 26. . . 29. is moft pro-
perly applicable to apoftates in Judea.

7.) X. 32. . . . 34. But call to re-inemhrance theformer days^ hi vohich^

after ye luere illuminated^ ye endured a great fight ofa^iSlions ... to the end
of ver. 34. This leads us to the church of Jerifalcm^ which had fuffer-

ed much, long before the writing of this epiftle, even very foon after

they had received the knowledge of the truth. Comp. Acts viii. i. ix. i.

2. xi. ig. and i Theft", ii. 14. Grotius [i] fuppofed as much.
8.) Thofe exhortations ch. xiii. 13. 14. muft have been very fuitable

to the cafe of the Jews of ferufalcm^ at the fuppofed time of writing this

epiftle, a few years before the war in that countrey broke out.

9.) The regard ftiewn in this epiftle to the rulers of the church, or
churches, to which it is fent, is very remarkable. They are mentioned
twice or thrice: firft in ch. xiii. 7. Re7nember your rulers^ who have fpo-
ken unto you the word of God : whofefaith imitate^ confidcring the end of their

converjation. Thefe were dead, as [k) Grotius obferves. And Theodo-
ret's note is to this purpofe : " He (/) intends the faints that v.^ere dead,
" Stephen the proto-martyr, fa-mes the brother of John, and Jamt^s called
" the Juft. And there were many others, who were taken off" by the
" Jewifti rage. Confider thefe, fays he, and obferving their example,
" imitate their faith." Then again, at ver. 17. Obey them that have the rule

6Ver you^ andfuhmit yourfelves. For they watch for your fouls. . . . And
once more ver. 24. Salute all thetn that have the rule over you^ and all the

faints. Upon which Theodoret fays :
" This {m) way of fpeaking inti-

" mates, that their rulers did not need fuch inftrudHon. For which rea-
" fon he did not wvite to them, but to their difciples." This is a fine

obfervation. And Whitby upon that verfe, fays :
" Hence it feems evi-

dent, that this epiftle was not fent to the Biftiops or rulers of the church,
but to the whole church, or the laity." And it may deferve to be con-

fidered,

(/) Pofl Stephani mortem vehementer vexati fuere illi in Judsea Chriftiani,

ut videre eft Aft. xi. 19. i ThefT. ii. 14. Grot, ad Hehr. x. 34.

{/?) Loquitur autem de iis, qui jam obierant, ut oftendunt fequentia. ^i
<vobis locutifunt njerbum Dei: nempe in diverfis oppidis : forte etiam diveriis
temporibus, cum mortuis alii fucccflerint. Id. ad Hebr.xiii. 7.

(/) Inep. ad Hehr. cap. xiii. Tom. ^.p 459. D.

ixcis-av' Qv ^)! X'^^^*" w* Ix'Avoii iCT£Ve»^£l', «^^a to**; /^caGjiTaTj Ibid, f,
462. Z>.
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fidered, whether this repeated notice of the rulers among them does not

afford ground to believe, that fome of the Apoftles were ftill in Judea?
Whether there be fufficient reafon to believe that, or not, I think thefe

notices very proper and fuitable to the ftate of the Jewifh believers in

Judea. For I am perfuaded, that not only Jatnes^ and all the other A-
poftles, had exadly the fame dodtrine with Paul: but that all the Elders

likewife, and all the underllanding men among the Jewifh believers, em-
braced the fame dodlrine. They were, as I apprehend, the multitude

only, TT^rifloj, plebs, or the men of lower rank among them, who were
attached to the peculiarities of the Mofaic law, and the cuflroms of their

anceflors. This may be argued from what James and the Elders at "Je-

rufalem fay to Paul. A6ls xxi. 20. . . . 22. Thou feeji^ brother^ how
many tboufands ofyews there are that believe. And they are all -zealous of
the law. . . . What is it therefore ? The multitude inufl needs come toge-

ther. . . . It is hence evident, that the zeal for the law, which prevail-

ed in the minds of many, was not approved by James^ or the Elders.

That being the cafe, thefe recomm.endations of a regard for their Rulers,

whether Apoftles, or Elders, were very proper in an epiille fent to the

believers in fudea.

For thefe reafons I think, that this epiftle was fent to the Jewifli be-

lievers at Jerufalem, and in Judea.

But there are obje6lions, which mufl; be confidered.

I. Obj. Ch. vi. 10. God is not unrighteous^ to forget your work and la-

hour of love . . , in that ye have minijlcred to thefaints^ and do minijler.

Upon which Dr. IVall [71) remarks :
" Here again we are put upon

*' thinking, to what church, or what Chriftians, this is iaid. For as to
" thofe of Jerufdem^ we read much in Paul's former letters, of their po-
" verty, and of their being miniltred to by the Gentil Chriftians of Ga-
*' latia^ Macedonia^ Corinth : and in the Acts, by the Antiochians : but
*' no where of their miniftring to other faints. If it is of them that St.

*' Paid fpeaks this, it muft be meant of their miniftring to their own
*' poor. For that they were famous at firft, when their rich men fold

*' their lands, and brought the money to the Apoftles, and they had all

*' things in common, and none lacked. But in the time fmce that, they
*' were very poor, and were relieved by other churches." The late Mr.
JVetJiein^ whofe [0) words I place below, argued much after the fame
manner with Dr. TVall. This objection, perhaps, might be ftrengthen-

ed from Hebr. xiii. 2. Be not forgetful to entertain Jlrangcrs. And
from ver. 16. To do good., and to cotnmunicate^forget not.

Anfw. But the poverty of the Jews in Judea., and the contributions

of the Gentil churches for their relief, are no reafon, why fuch admoni-
tions as thefe fhould not be fent to them. They are properly directed

to all Chriftianss that they may be induced to exert themfelves to the

utmoft. The Gentil churches, am^ong whom St. Paul made colledti-

ons

(w) Critical Notes upon the N.T. p. ^06.

(0) Secundo non pofTunt intelligi, qui Hierofolyrtiis degebant. Hi enim
pauperiores eratit, et opus habebanr, ut eorum inopia ab aliis ecclefiis fuble-

varetur. . . lis vero, ad quos ha'C epiftola fcripta elt, commendatur benefi-

centia. xiii. 16. vi. 10. Erant ergo tales, non qui flipem accipere, fed qui
dare debebant, fokbantque. IVetJl.ubi fipr. p. -^dZ, f.n.
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ens for the faints in Jiiclea^ were not rich. As he fays, i Cor. i. 26.

For ye knovu your callings brethren . . . not many mighty^ not mavy mhky

are called. . . . And of the churches in A^acedonia^ he fays. 2 Cor. viii.

2. . . . How that 171 a great trial of a^i£iion^ the abundance of their jo^^

and their deep poverty^ had abounded unto the riches of their liberality. In

like manner there might be inftances of hberahty to the diftreffed among
the believers in Judea. There is a very fine example recorded. A6ts

ix. 36. . . 39. Nor was there ever any city or countrey in the world,

to whom that exhortation, be notforgetful to entertainJlrangers, or be not

unmindfdl of hofpitality^ rJi? (piXo^i/ixi /*^l7riAav6«'vE<r0E, could be more pro-

perly given, tlian ferufakm^ and Judea. For the people there muft have

been much accuftomed to it at their feftivals, when there was a great re-

fort thither from all countreys. And the writer of an epiftle to the

Chriflian inhabitants of "Jerufulern and Judea would naturally think of

fuch an admonition: being defirous, that they fhould not fall fhort of

others in that refpe6l. And we may here not unfitly recolle£l: the hillo-

rie of St. Paul's, going to Jerifalern^ and how he, and his fellow-tra-

vellers were entertained at Cefarea^ in the houfe of Philip the Evangelift,

and at Jerufalejn^ in the houfe of Mnafon^ and old difciple. As related

Adsxxi. 8. . . . 16.

2. Obj. Upon ch. xiii. 18. 19. the fame (/>) Dr. Wall fays; " One
*' would think, that Paul fhould have prayed and purpofed to go any
" whither, rather than to Jerifalem., where he had been fo ufed : and
*' where he fell into that five years imprifonment, from which he was
" but juft now delivered." To the like purpofe alfo {q) Mr. Wet-

^'-Jlein."

But there is not any improbability, that Paid might now defire to fee

his countreymen in Judea: if he might go thither with fafety, as I think

he might. Almoft three years had now pafled, fince he left Judea.

And his trial, or apologie, had been over two years. And he was now
fet at liberty by the Emperour himfelf. No man, not very prefumptu-

ous, would admit a thought of difturbing him. However, I fuppofe,

that the Apoftlc would behave difcreetly : fo as to give no needlefs pro-

vocation to any, and that he would ftay but a fhort time in Judea., and

then go to Ephefus. There have been men of good fenfe, who have fup-

pofedj" that Paul went to Jerufalem about this time, particularly Chry-

fojiom (?) among the ancients, and [s) divers moderns, one of whom is

(/) Pcarfon.

3, Obj. " St. [u) Peter's, epiflles were written to the Hebrew Chrif-

" tians, fcattered in Afia., and Pontus., Galatia^ Cnppadocia^ and Bithynia.

" St. Paul muft have written an epiftle to thofe Hebreiu Chriftians, to

" whom St. Peter writes his two epiftles. For St. Peter 2 ep. iii. 15.

** cites to them what Paul had written unto than. No epiftle of Paul
" was

(/) As before, p. ^\6. (?) Uhifupra.p. 386.

(r) See before, p. 299.

(/) Lud. Cappell. HiJ}. Apofi. p. 39. tenfant et Beaufohre Pref. gemralefur

Its epitres de St. Paul. num. Iv.

(/) Paulus e Crcta cumTimotheo in Judxam navigat. Heb. xiii. 23. Afi*

nal. Potdin. p. X\. A. Chr. 64..

(«) JVidl, as bifore. /..318. 3 19.
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*' was written to Hcbrcivs^ particularly, but this. So that thefe muft be
" the Hebrews of the above named countreys."

To which I aniwer, that St. Peter's epiftles were not fent to Jews, but
to Gentils, or to all Chriftians in general, in the places above mentioned,
as will be clearly fhewn hereafter. When St. Peter fays, as Paul has
written unto you, he may intend Paul's epiftle to the Galaiians, and [x)

fome other epiftles, writ to Gentils. If he refers at all to this epiftle to

the Hebrews, it is comprehended under tliat expreflion ver. 16. us alfo in

all his epijiles.

4. Obj. This epiftle to the Hebrews feems to have been writ in Greek.

But if it had been fent to the Jewifh believers in Judea, it would have
been writ in Hebrew.
To which I aniwer, that allowing the epil^e to have been writ in

Greek, it might be fent to the believers in Judea. If St. Paul wrote to

the Jewifti believers in Palejline, he intended the epiftle for general ufe,

for all Chriftians, whether of Jewifti or Gentil original. Many (j)
of the Jews in Judea, underftood Greek. Few of the Jews out of

Judea underftood Hebrew. The Greek language was almoft univerfal,

and therefore generally ufed. All St. Paul's epiftles are in Greek, even
that to the Romans. And are not both St. Peter's epiftles in Greek F znd,

St. John's, and St. Jude'sl Yea, did not St. James likewife write in

Greek, who is fuppofed to have refided at Jeritfalem, from the time of our
Lord's afcenfion to the time of his own death ? His epiftle is infcrib-

ed to the twelve tribes, feattered abroad. But I prefume, that they of
the twelve tribes, who dwelt in Judea, are not excluded by him, but
intended. Nor could he be unwilling, that his epiftle ftiouiu be read
and underftood by thofe, who were his fpecial charge. The epiftle writ

by Barnabas, a Levite, or afcribed to him, was writ in Greek. Not now to

mention any other Jewifti writers, who have ufed the Greek language.

II. Thus we are unawares brought to the inquirie, r r r

in what lano-uase this epiftle was writ. For there .f
'^ ^ anguage

, , 1
°

1 1
• 11 •

1 '^ "^^^^ 'writ.
have been doubts about it among both ancients and
moderns. So that we are obliged to take fome particular notice of this

point. But I ftiould have deferred the confideration of it, till v/e had
obferved the writer of the epiftle, if the juft mentioned objection had not
brought this inquirie in our way in this place.

And it may be recolledled, that (z) I formerly alle^d divers learned

and

(jr) Videtur refpicere Petrus ad Rom. ii. 4. ubi de Dei hngmiimltate {xvtAxz.

habet his quje docet hie Petrus: dicereque ad Afiaticos fcriptam epiftolam,

quae ad Romanes data, eo quod epiftols Pauli, quanquam ad fingulas ecclefias,

€t homines fingulos, miffc, omnium Chriltianorum illius a:vi communes jure
haberentur. Cleric. H. E. A. 69. />. 459.

(^) lis n'ont point eu d'autre raifon de croire, que S. Paul avoit ecrit en
Hebreu, que celle qu'il ecrivoit a des Hebreux. Or cette raifon, toute vrai-

femblable qu'clle paroit, n'eft point convaincante, parcequ'il eft certain, que
la langue Grecque etoic entendue dans la Judee, quoiqu'elle ne fut pas la

langue vulgaire. Tous les auteurs du nouveau Teftament ont ecrit en Grec,
bien qu'ils ecrivifient pour tous les fideles, fcit Hebreux, foit Gentils. Beau/.

Pref.Jur I'epitre aux Hebreux. num. xv.

(«) SuVqI. 'viii.p. 189. ., . 191.
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and judicious moderns, who have been of opinion, that Gree% and not

Hebrew^ was the original language of this epiftle. To thcni I now add

feveral others : (<?) James Cappell^ [h] S. Bafnagc^ (r) Mill in his Pr-ole-

gomena to the New Teftament, and [d) the late Mr. Wetjlcin^ and alfo

(^) Spanhsim in his DifTertation concerning the author of this epiftle,

which well deferves to be confulted. One argument for this, both of (/)
Spanhcim^ and [g) IVetJlein^ is taken from the Greek paronomaiias in the

epiftle, or the frequent concurrence of Greek words of like found. Which
lecms to be an argument, not cafie to be anfwered.

Some ancient Chriftian writers were of opinion, that the epiftle to the

Hebrews was writ in the if^Zr^w language, and {h) tranflated into Greek

by Luke^ or Clement of Rome. Jerome (z) in particular, feems to have

fuppofed, that this epiftle was writ in Hebrew. And Origen alfo is

fometimes reckoned among thofe, who were of this opinion. But I

think, 1 have {hewn it to be probable, that [k) he thought it was writ in

Greek. It feems likewife, that they muft have been pf the fame

opinion, who confidered the elegance of the Greek language of this

epiftle as an objecSHon againft it's having been v/rit by St. Paul,

For if the Greek epiftle had been fuppofed to be a trandation, the fu-

perior elegance of the ftile of this epiftle above that of the other epiftles

of Paul could have afforded no objection againft his being the author
"

of it.

Indeed

{a) Jacob. Cappell, ohfcr-vat. in ep. adUehr. %. ii. et Hi.

(^) Ann. 61. num. -vi.

(r) Et fane magis udhuc futilis eft eorum fententia, qui banc epifiolam

Paulo quidem Hebraice fcriptam volunt ab alio autem aliquo traduftam fuifie

jn ferinonem GrKCuni. Nihil enim clarius atque evidentius, quam earn

lingua Graca primitus conceptam fuifle. &c. Prolegom. num. 95. . . 98.

{d) Ad hsc obfervamus, i. epiftolam ad Hebraeos, qua: nunc Grsce

cxftat, non eft interpretis, fed ipfius auftoris. Qui putant ad Hebrseos

non aliter quam Hebraice, fcribi debuifle, manifefto falluntur. Omnes
enim novi fcederis libri, etiam Matth^i, ut ad ipfum vidimus, lingua

Grceca fcripti funt. Hanc linguam plerique Judaci norant. Wetjien. T. Gr.

T. 2./. 385.

{e) Spanh. De AnSiore epijl. ad Hehr. Part 3. cap. ii. Tom. 2. p. 245.

. . . 252.

(/) None, decretorium fere argumentum eft a Gra:corum idiotifmis, hac

in epiftola paflim conlpicuis. Pauca ha;c de multis. Audlor cap. v. verfu

8. elegantem adhibet 'wu^moiji.u.a'ia.v. Soil. 'CfAaSai' a^' iiv i-ttx^i, qualem He-

braifmiis non ferebat. Grceci contra mire fibi in talibus placent. Sec. Spanh.

uhiJupr. n. xii. p. 249.

(^) Porro manifeftrc reperiuntur paronomafice, et ojA-otoTiXcvTa, quae fi in

aliam linguam convertantur, pereunt. Hebr. v. 8. . . et ver. 14. xaXy're >tj

fcuxi. vii. 3. aTtuTU^, dyi,r,ru^, xi. lit^ia^-ficrcit, l.7rn^cis-^r]trccv. XI. lO. ^^wfAaia* x^

moiA.u,(xi. xiii. 14. lA-imjav k^ if.i'hhujo.v. Talia audor potius fedtatur quam
interpres. Wetji. ib. p. 385.

{h) See ch. ii. Vol. i. p. 56. ch. 22. Vol.ii.p. 474. 492. and Vol, viii, p. 146.

147- '49-

(/) Ch. 114. 'vol. x.p.\12-

{k) Sec ch. 38, Vol. Hi. p. 259. 260. and 'vol. I'iii. p. 1 89.

u
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Indeed the ancients, as Beaufobre faid (/) formerly, had no other reafon

to believe, that St. Paul wrote in Heb?-eiv, but that he wrote to the He-
brews. So likewife fays (?«) Cappellus. The title deceived them. And
becaufe it was writ to Hebreivs., they concluded it was writ in Hebrew.

For none of the ancients appear to have feen a copie of this epiftle in that

language.

III. I now proceed to the third inquirie, who is the wri- ,

ter of this epiftle. And many things offer in favour of the ^^"-^.^^

Apoftle Paul.
''' '

'

I. It is afcribed to him by many of the ancients.

Here I think myfelf obliged briefly to recollect the teftimonies of an-
cient authors, which have been produced at large in the precedino-

volumes. And I fhall rank them under two heads : firll the tefti monies
of writers who ufed the Greek tongue, then the teftimonies of thofe who
lived in that part of the Roman Empire, where the Latin was the vulgar

language.

There are fome paffages (?/) in the epiftles of Ignatius^ about the year

107. which may be thought by fome to contain allufions to the epiftle t)
the Hebrews. This epiftle feems to be referred to by (<?) Polycarp Biftiop

of Smyrna^ in his epiftle, writ to the Philippians in the year 108. and (p)
in the Relation of his Martyrdom, writ about the midle of the fecond
centurie. This epiftle is often quoted as Paul's by [r) Clement of Alex-
andria, about the year 194. It is received, and quoted as Paul's by (s)

Origen^ about 230. It was alfo received as the Apoftle's by (2") Dio?i)fius

Bp. of Alexandria in 247. It is plainly referred to by [il) T'heognojius^ of
Alexandria^ about 282. It appears to have been received by (x) Me-
thodius^ about 292. by (;') Pamphilus^ about 294. and by (z) Archclaus.,

Bp. in Mefopotamia^ at the begining of the fourth centurie, by (a) the
Manicheans in the fourth, and [b') by the Paidicians^ in the feventh cen-
turie. It was received, and afcribed to Paul by [c) Alexander., Bp. of
Alexandria.^ in the year 313. and by [d) the Arians in the fourth centurie.

Eufebius., Bifliop of Cefarea., about 315. fays, there (e) are fourteen epijiles

of Paul., ?nanifejl and ivell known : but yet there are fo?ne^ who rc'jeSl that to

the Hebrews., alleging in behalf of their opinion^ that it was not recei'ved by

the church of Rome., as a wr;iting of Paul. It is often quoted by Eufebius

himfelf,

(/) Vol. 'viii. p. 190. See like^imfe here p. 303. note[y').

{m) Qui volunt hanc epiltolam Hebraice fcriptam, hos decepit titulus.

Cum enim ad Hebrasos fcribebatur, Hebraice quoque fcribi debuifle funt
opinati. Sed meminifle debuerant, etiam Hierofolymis magnum fuifTe Iin<^UEe

GraeCE ufuni. Cis Hierofolymam pauciflimi Judsi aliter quam Grxce loque-
bancur. Jacob. Capp. Qbfer'vat. in Nov. Tejiam. p. 109.

(») See Vol. i.p. 174. . . . 176. {0) See Fol. i. p. 213. 214.

ip) P- 223. (r) Vol. a. p. 474, and 503. 504.
(j) Vol. Hi. p. 237. 249. 250. (/) Vd.i^j.p. 663. andy;^^.
(a) Vol. nj. p. 162. . . . 164. \x) Vol. v. p. 258. . . 261.

\y) Vol. 'u. p. 326. \z) Vol. 'vi. p. 14.
{a) Vol. vi.p. 336. {b) P. 428. . .432.
(<) Vol. -vii. p. 250. {a) P. z8o. . . 282.
(e) Vol. 'viii. p. loo. loi. See alfo p. 110.

VCL. II. U
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( f) himfelf, as Paul'?,., and facred fcripture. This epiftle was received

by (^0-) Jthanafius^ without any hefitation. In his enumeration of St.

Paul's fourteen epiftles, this is placed next after the two to the Thejfah-

nians^ and before the epiftles to Timothie^ Titus^ and Philemon. The fame

order is obferved [h) in the Synopiis of Scripture afcribed to him.

This epiftle is received as Paul's by (/') JdaTuantius^ author of a Dialogue

againft the M'arcionites in 330. and by [k) Cyril oi Jerufalem^ in 348. by

(/) the Council of Laodicea^ in 363. Where St. Paul's epiftles are

enumerated in the fame order, as in ylthanaftu5.,]v\{\. taken notice of. This
epiftle is alfo received as Paul's by (w) Epiphatiius^ about 368. by

(«) the Apoftolical Conftitutions, about the end of the fourth cen-

turie. by \o) Bafil^ about -370. by (p) Gregorie Nazianzcn, in 370. by
Amphilochius [q) alfo; But he Hiys, it was not received by all, as Paul's.

It was received by \s) Gregorie N'vff'en, about 371. by. (r) Didyynus of

'Alexandria^ about the fame time, by (7^) Ephraim the Syrian, in 370.
and by [x) the churches of Syria^ by (j) Diadore of Tarfus^ in 378. by

(z) Hicrax, a learned Egyptian, about the year 302. by («) Serapion,

Biftiop of Th?nuis, in Egypt, about 347. by (h) Titus, Bp. of Bo/lra,

in Arabia, about 362. by (c) Thcddote, Bp. of Mopfucjlia, in Cilicia,

about the year 394. by [d) Chryfojiom, at the year 398. by {e) Severian^

Bp. of Gabala, in Syria, 401. by (/) Vi5lor, of Antioch, about 401.
by [g] Palladius, author of a Life of Chryfojiom, about 408. by (A)

Ifid.ore of Pelufiwn, about 412. by (/) Cyril, Bp. of Alexandria, in

"412. by (i) Thoodoret,zt. 423. by (/) Eutherius, Bp. of Tyana, in Cap-

padocia, in 431. by [m) Socrates, the Eccieflaftical Hiftorian, about

"440. by [n) Euthalius, in Egypt, about 458. and, probably, by (<?)

Dyonifius, falily called the Areopagite. by (/>) the Author of the Qiisefti-

ones et Refponfiones, commonly afcribed to 'Jvjlin Martyr, but rather

A\'rit it the fifth centurie. It is in (^) the Alexandrian manufcript, about

the year 500. and (r) in the Stichometrie of Nicephorus, about 806.

is received as Paul's by (s) Cofmas of Alexandria, about 535. by [t)

'Leontius of Conjlantinople, about 6io. by («) 'John Damafcen in 730. by
'(*) Photius, about 858. by [y] Oecumenius, about the year 950. and by

'(2) Theophyla^ in 1070. I ihall not go any lower.

I fhaH

(/) Vol. 'viii. p. 147. ... 150. {g\VoL "uiii.p. 227. and Z^z,

(/?)/'. 243 245. (OP. 256.

\k) Vol. 'viii.p. 270. 271. 273. (/) P. 292. 293.

(//;) Vol. 'viii, p. 304. and 308. («) P. 394.

\o) Vol. ix.p. 113. 114. (/-) P. 133.

(^) ^o/.7A-./). 147.148. (i)P. 156. f/;?. 173.

^«; To/. ix.p.\()\. (^A-; p. 2
1
7, 2 1 s. O'^* ^- 3 5 2-

(^^^ ^f^Fo/. w. /. 83. ('^J The fame. p. 45.

f'^; To/, w. />. 5 1. «w. 336. (^c; A'o/. IX. p. 395. 396.

J'ri') Vol. x.p. 312. 335. (^j Vol. xi.p. 3.

r/; ^./. xi. p. 38. r^; p. 60. (h) p. 6g. (i) p. 75.

(kj Vol. XI. p. 80. 84. (ij p. 123. (z«; p. 452.

(nj Vol xl.p.zxz. (0) Vol. XI. p. 219. 220.

(p) See Vol. i. p. 262. the id. ed. (q) Vol, xi.p. 2^0. (r) P. 249.

(j) Vol. xi. p. 269. r^; p. 'iii. (u) p. 393.

(x) p. 401. 6-; p. 410- r-; p- 41-^^
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I fhall now rehearfe fuch authors, as lived in that part of the Roman
Empire, where the Latin v/as the vulgar tongue.

Here in .the firft place offers Clefnent in his epiftle to the Corinthians.^

writ about the year q6. or as fome others fay, about the year yo. For
though he wrote in Greek^ we rank hira among Latin authors, becaufe he

was Bifhop of Roine. In his epilHe [a) are divers pallages, generally fup-

pofed to contain allufions, or references to the epiftle to the Hebrezvs.

Irenaeiis.^ Ep. of Lyons^ about 178. as we are afTured by Eufchiuz^ alleged

[h) fome paflages out of this epiftle, in a work now loft. Neverthelefs,

it does not appear, that he received it, as St. Paul's. By TertidUan.,

Prefbyter of Carthage., about the year 200. this (c) epiftle is afcribed to

Barnabas. Caius^ about 212. fuppofed to have been Prefbyter in the

church of Rome.^ reckoning [d) up the epiftles of St. Paid.^ mentioned
thirteen only, omitting that to the Hebrews. Here I place Hippclitus, who
ftouriftied about 220. But it is not certainly known, where he was Bi-

Ihop, whether ztPoj-to in Italie., or at fome place in the Eaft, Vve have
feen evidences, that {c) he did not receive the epiftle to the Hebrezus^zs St.

Paul's. And perhaps, that may afford an argument, that though he
wrote in Greei^ he lived, where the Latin tongue prevailed. This epiftle

is (f) not quoted by Cyprian, Bifhop of Carthage, about 248. and after-

wards. Nor does it appear to have been received by (g) Novatus, other-

wife called Novation, Prefbyter of Rome, about 251. Neverthelefs it v/as

in after times received (/;) by his followers. It may be thought by
fome, that this epiftle is referred to by (/) Arnohius, about 306. and [k)

Laoiantius, about the fame time. It is plainly quoted by (/) another Jr-
iiobius, in the fifth centurie. It was received, as Paul's, by (;») Hilariey

of PoiSiiers, about 354. and [n) by Lucifer, Bp. of Cagiiari, in Sardifzia,

about the fame time, and by (o) his followers. It was alfo received, as

Paul's, by (p) C. M. Vitlorinm. Whether [q) it was received by Optatus,

of Milevi, in Africa, about 370. is doubtful. It was received, as Paul's,

by (?•) Ambrsfe, Bp. of Milan, about 374. by (s) the Prifcillianijls, about

378. About the year 380. was publifhed a Commentarie upon thirteen

epiftles of Paid only, (t) afcribed to Hilarie, Deacon of Rome. It was
received as Paul's by [u] Philajler, Bp. of Brefcia in Italie, about 38c.
But he takes notice, that it was not then received by all. His fuccellor

Gaudentiiis, about 387. quotes this [x] epiftle as Raid's. It is alfo readily

j-eceiv-ed as Paul's by (;') Jercme, about 392. And he fays, it was gene-

rally

(aj Thofe pajjages are alleged, ivith remarks. Vol. i. p. 87, . , . gi>jirj} ed. p.
85. . . . 94. zd.ed. Andfee p. \o-i,. firft ed.p, loi. zd. ed.

{h) See Fol. i. 368. . . 372. a72d p. 381.

{c) See Vol. ii. p. 606. . . 612. {£) See Vol. Hi. p. zj^. . . 31,
\e) See.Vol in. p. 86. 88. no.
(/) SeeVoLi-v. p..^z\. 828. and p. 853.

{g) See Vol. 1;. 93. . . 98. (h) Thefame p. 97. and 1 05, 106.

(/) 5^^ Voh niii. p. 52. {k) P. 185. . . 188.
{I) Vol. 'vii. p. 56. [jn) Vol. 'viii. p. zB^. («) Vcl. ix. p. 42.
(0) P. 45. and \i. (p) P. 59. [q] See Vol. ix. p. 235. 236.
(r) P. 249. 250. (j) P. 325. . . 328. (/) P. 361.
(*) '^' 373- • • 37^' W "• 379- (j) ^^A at. /. 76. 112. 113. ««^i ig.
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rally received by the Greeks^ and the Chriftians in the Eaft, but not by
all the Lathis. It was received as Paul's by (z) Rufin in 397. It is alfo

in (a) the catalogue of the third council of Carthage^ in 397. It is fre-

quently quoted by [b) Augujlin., as St. PaitVs. In one place [c) he fays,

*' It is doubtful authority with fome. But he was inclined to follow
*' the opinion of the churches in the Eaft, who received it among
*' the canonical fcriptures." It was received, as PWs, by [d) Chrojna-

tius^ Bp. of Jquilcia^ in Italic^ about 401. by [e) Innocent^ Bp. oi Rome^

about 402. by [f) Paidlnns^ Bp. oi Nola in Italic^ about 403. Pelagius

(g) about 405. wrote a Commentarie upon thirteen epiftles of St. Paul^

omitting that to the Hebrews. Neverthelefs it was received by (/>) his

followers. It was received by (/) Cajfian^ about 424. by [k) ProJ'per of

Jqii'itain^ about 434. and by (/) the Authors of the works afcribcd to

him : by (m) Euchcrius^ Bp. of Lyons^ in 434. by {ji) Sechdiiis, about 818.

by [o] Leoy Bp. of Rome^ in 440. by [q) Salvian, Prefbytcr of Marfeilles^

about 440. by (r) Gelafms^ Bp. of Roine^ about 496. by (^) Faciindus, an

Jfrican Bifhop, about 540. by [t) Jimlius^ an African Bifhop, about 556.

by [u) Cajjiodorius in 556. by \x) the Author of the imperfedl Work
upon St. Alatthcw., about 560. by (;») Gregorie, Bp. of Rorne^ about

590. by (z) Ifidore, of Seville^ about 596. and by {a) Bede, about 701.

or the begining of the eighth centurie.

It may be now needful to make a few remarks.

It is evident, that this epiftle was generally received in ancient times,

by thofe Chriftians, who ufed the Girek language, and lived in the Eaf-

. tern part of the Roman Empire. I forbear to inhft here on the feeming

references in Ignatius, and Polycarp. But Cletrient of Alexandria^ before

the end of the fecond centurie, received this epiftle as Paul's^ and quotes

it as fuch frequently, without any doubt, or hefitation. And had a tra-

dition from fome before him, concerning the reafon, why the Apoftle did

not prehx his name to this, as he did to his other epiftles.

Concerning the Latin writers it is obvious to remark, that this epiftle

is not exprefsly quoted, as Paul's, by any of tliem in the firft three centu-

ries. However, it was known to Irenaiis, ajid TertuUian, as we have

feen, and poftibly to others alfo. It is generally fuppofed, that there are

divers allufions and references to this epiftle, in the epiftle of Clement of

Rome, writ to the Corinthians. However, I formerly mentioned [b) two

learned men, who did not think that a clear point. I have fmce met

with another of the fame mind, whofe words I place (*) below. And I

muft

{z)P.\^6. (a)P.\g^. (^)ro/. ;v./. 211. 239. . . 247.

\c) P. 244. (dj Vol. xi. /. 25. fej P. 39.

r/yp. 44. ajp-^?'
,, „ aj p-'^g-

(i)p.i\/it. fij p. 132. ('/jp. 136. . . 138.

(mj p. 169. (vj p. 179. 183. (0) Fol. xi.p. 190.

(q) P. 199. (r) P. 225. (sj P. 285. (t) P. 297.

(u) P. 305. . . 308. <jW3II. CxJ p. 330. 331.

(y) P. 349- 35°- (-^J P- 365. . . 3%- (^0 P' l^^'
{if) Sec Pol. i. p. 93. id. td. />. 95. fir[l edit.

(•) Sed quis dubiiaret, quia ex epillola ad Hxbrrfos multa haleat, cum
Eufebius illud diferte annocat . . ? Nee tamen illud tarn exploratum ell.

rhrafiuni
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muft likewife refer to a confideration, formerly (r) propofed : that the

little notice taken of this epillle by Latin writers in the fecond and
third centuries : and Eufebius {d) and Jerome (e) afTuring us, that by
many of the Romans in their time, this epiftle was not received : feem
to weaken this fuppofition, that Clement had often alluded to this epiftle.

For if the church of Rome^ in his time, had owned it for an epiftle of
Paul; it is not eafie to conceive, how any Latin Chriftians afterwards

fhould have rejedled it, or doubted of it's authority.

However, it is manifeft, that it was received as an epiftle of St. Paul
by many Latin writers, in the fourth, fifth, and following centuries.

The reafons of doubting about the genuinnefle of this epiftle, pro-
bably, were the want of a name at the begining, and the difference of
argument, or fubjccl matter, and of ftile, from the commonly received

epirtles of the Apoftle, as is intimated by [f) Jero7ne. Whether they are

fufficient reafons for rejedling this epiftle, will be confidered in the courfe

of our argument.

2. There is nothing in the epiftle itfelf, that renders it impoflible, or
unlikely to be his.

For the epiftle appears to have been writ before the deftruction of %--

7-ufalem: as was of old obferved by [g) Chryfojlojn^ and [h) Theodoret^ and
has been argued alfo by many (/") moderns. That the temple was ftill

ftanding, and facrifices there offered, may be inferred from ch. viii. 4.
For if he were on earthy he Jhould not be a Priejl : feeing there are Priejls^

that offer according to the law : and from ch. xiii. 10. fP^e have an altar^

whereof they have no right to eat, which ferve the tabernacle. Moreover, if

[k) the temple had been deftroyed, and the worftiip there abolifhed

;

the writer would not have failed to take fome notice of it, in fupport of
his argument, and for abating the too great attachment of many to the

rites

Phrafiam et fententiarum ^equalitas, ex qua illud unice derivandum eft, (nam
nufquam a Clemente citacur,) non eft adeo perfefta et frequens, non adeo
fingularis, ut exEp. ad Hebrsos eas repetitas ^Ks, inde evincatur. Herman,
Vcfiem. Dijf. ii. de Tit. ep. ad Ephef. num. 'viii. p. 343.

if) See Vcl. i. p. 103- firjl. ed. p. 101. id. ed.

{d) Fid. Eufeb. H. E. I. I. c. I. p. 72. B. C. and in this ivori, Vol. viii,

p. 10 1.

(f) See Vol. X. p. 120. and 122.

If) See Vol. X. p. \12.

(g) Vtd. Chryfoji. Pr. in ep. ad Hebr. 7". 12. /. 4. C. D.
[h) Theod. in Hebr. xiii. 9. lo.

(?) Quaerentibus, quo tempore, et unde fcripta fit epiftola ad Hebrsos,
nihil eft quod refpondeanius, nifi fcriptam fuiffe, cum Judsei adhuc gloria-

rentur tempio Jerofolymitano, et facerdotio Mofaico : de quibus ubique lo-

quitur fcriptor, ut etiamnum ftantibus. Cleric. Hijl, Ec. An. 69. p. if)\.
{k) Quia nata hsc epiftola, ftante tempio ct Levitico facerdotio. . . . Hebr,

viii. 4. Neque alias neceffe fuit declamare in facrificiorum ufum, et praxin
facerdotii, penitus eo templi et urbis et reipublicas everfione fublato. Ne-
que maxime omnium prasgnans argumentum Judsis confundendis, et coer-
cendis pfeudo-apoftolis, ab ipfa jadlura cultus, et Hierofolymitans fedis re-
ftitutionis fpe nulla amplius afFuIgente prsetermififlet. Spanbem, ubi fupra^
Pf 2. cap, vi. />. 3. T, i. p. 229.

U 3
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rites of the Mofaic inflitution. To this purpofe fpeaks Spanheim in a

pafTage, which I have tranfcribed below. And in like manner another

learned Commentator, to (/) whom I refer. It is alio probable, that (;«)

thofe words ch. iii. 13. Wmh it is called to day, refer to the patience,

which God yet continued to exercife toward the Jewifh nation. He
fcems to have had in view the approaching defolation oiyeriifalejti, which
would put an end to that to day, and finilh the time, which God gave to

the Jews, as a nation, to hear his voice. And Lightfoot («) argues from
ch. xii. 4. Te have not yet refijied unto blood: that the epiftle was writ

before the war in 'Judea was begun.

Indeed thofe words have been the ground of an objc6iion againft this

epiftle having been fent to the believing Jews in Judea, becaufe there

had been already feveral martyrdoms in that countrey. That difficulty

I would now remove. And I have received from a learned friend the

following obfervation, which maybe of ufe. " It feems to me, fays he,
*' that {0) the Apoftle here, as well as in the preceding context, alludes

" to the Grecian games or exercifes : and he fignifies, that they, to
*' whoni he writes, had not been called out to tlic moft dangerous com-
*' bats, and had not run the immediate hazard of their lives. Which,
' I fuppofe, might be faid, of -them as a body, or church." And I fhall

transfer hither Mr. Beaufobre's note upon this place. " There had been
*' Martyrs in Judea, as Stephen, and the two James. But for the moft
*' part the Jews did not put the Chriftians to death, for want of power.
*' They were imprifoned, and fcourged. See AdiS v. 40. and here
*' xiii. 3. And they endured reproache?, and the lofie of their fubftance.
*' ch.,x. 32. . . . 34. Thefe were the fufferings, which they had met
*' with. The Apoftle therefore here indirectly reproves the Hebrews,
" that though God treated them with more indulgence than he had
*' dpne his people in former times, and even than his own Son, they ne-
" verthelefs wavered in their profeftion of the gofpel. See ver. 12."

3. There are divers exhortations in this epiftle, much refenibling fome

in the acknowledged epiftles of St. Paul.

.. 1.) Heb, xii. 3. . . Lejl [p) ye be wearied, and faint in your mind.

Gal. vi. 9, Jnd [q) let us not be tvearie in tvell-doing, for in due feafon w^
foall reap, ifwefaint not. And fee 2 Theff. iii. 13. and Eph. iii. 13.

2.) Hebr. xii. 14. Follow [r) peace with all men, and hrjlinc£'e, tvithoui

which no man Jhall fee the Lord. An exhortation very fuitable to Paul,

and to the Jewifh believers in Judea : admonifliing iliem not to impofe
the rituals of the law upon others, that is, tlie Gentil believers, and to

mountain friendfliip with them, though they did not embrace the law.

It has alfo a rcfcmblancc with Rom. xii. 18. But the v.'ords of the ori-

ginal are different.

3.) Hebr,
(Ij See Beaufohre's preface to the epijlle to the Hebre^vs, num. iii-

{m) The fame.

(«) Harmon, ofthe N. T. Vol. i. p. 339.

(p) . , . 'ivci. (/.r. Ki:iJ.y}Ti, rati •^vX.^T; (>i7.voyi.ivoi.

^f } To at KatXov woibcTs? fji-fi if(Ka.KijXLV. Kat[4» yip l^'.y ^ic'njoi^.iv, ft^
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3. ) Hebr. xiii. i. Let brotherly love continue : and what follows to the

end of ver. 3. Then at ver. 4. Marriage is honorable. But fornicators

oyid adulterers God luill judge. Here is an agreement with Eph. v. 2. 3.

And voalk in lovs^ as Chrifi alfo has loved us. . . But fornication^ and all

iD'.cleanneJpy and covetoufneffe^ let it not be once nafned among, you. . . For

this ye know^ that no f rnicator^ nor unclean perfon^ nor covetous man, . . .

has any inheritance in the kingdo?n ofGod.

4.) Ch. xiii. 16. But [s) to do good, and to coinmunicate, forget -not.

For with fuch facrifices God is zv^ll pleafcd. That exhortation is very

iuitable to Paul's doctrine, and has an agreement with what he fays elfe-

where : as Philipp. iv. 18.

—

An odour of a fweet fnell, a facrifice, accept-

able, well pleafmg to God. Moreover, as is obferved [t) by Grotius upon

this text, the word communicate, or co?n?ii,union, is found in a like lenfe in

the Acts, and in other epiftles of St. Paul. See Acis ii. 42. Rom. xv.

26. 2 Cor. viii. 4. ix. 13.

4. In the next place I obferve fome inftances of agreement in the

ftile, or phrafes, of the cpillle to the Hebrews, and the acknowledged

epiflles of St. Paul.

I.) Hebr. ii. 4. God [u) alfo bearing them witneje with figns, and

vjonders, and divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghoji.

Signs and wonders, together, feldom occur in other books of the New
Teflament. But they are found fcvcral times in the Acts, and St. PauPs
epifile?. The phrafe is in Matth. xxiv. 14. and Mark xiii. 2. and once

likewife in St. John's Gofpel. iv. 48. But it is feveral times in the Acts.

ch. ii. 19. iv. 30. . . . 43. V. 12. vi. 8. viii. 13. xiv. 3. xv. 12. The
moft remai-kable are thefe, where there are three different words. Adl's

ii. 22. . . A man approved of God among you by (at) miracles, and wonders,

and figns. Rom. xv. ig. . . Through [y) 7nighty fgns and wonders,

by the power of the Spirit of God. 2 Cor. xii. 12. . . . (z) In figns,

and wonders, and ?nighty deeds. 2 TheiT. ii. g. (a) IFith all power,

andfigns, and lying wonders.

2.) Ch. ii. 14. . . . That through death he might dejiroy him that had the

power of death. The word, xa-rx^yiu, or xarccpyhfiui, is, I think, no
where ufed in the NewTeftament, except in Luke xiii. 7. and St. PauPs
epiftles, where it is feveral times : and is fometimes ufed in a fenfe re-

fembling this place, particularly, 2 Tim. i. 10. If^ho has aboUJhed death

:

x.fx.'Tcc^yYia-a.vTci; ftsi/ ^xvutov. And I Cor. XV. 26. Compare Dr. Doddridge's

Family Expofitor. Vol. IV. upon i' Cor. xv. 24.

3.) Ch. iii. I. . . Holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling:

Philip, iii. 14. The prize of the high calling of God in Chrifi fefus. 2

Tim. i. 19. . . T^'loo has called us with an holy calling.

, .. ,

40. Ch.

(t) K'iivancx.^ VOX rcfertur ad pecunias, et ea, quaj pecuniis comparantur.

Vide Aft. ii. 42. Rom xv. 26. z Cor. viii. 4. ix. 13. Grot, i/i Hebr. xiii. \6.

{yj . , . U oyva'fAEt £7»]|w,=i4;v x^ n^'xtuv, iv 6vvct,f/i,n nri'syftaTo; Seh.

U 4.
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4.) Ch. V. 12. . . And are become fuch as have need of tnilk^ and not of

Jirong meat. 2 Cor. iii. 2. / have fed you with ?tiilk^ and not with meat.

However, in the original, there is no great agreement in the words : ex
cept that in both places 7niik is ufed for the hrft rudiments of the Chrif-

tian dodtrine.

5.) Ch. viii. I. . . If^ho isfet on the right hand of the throne of the ma~
jefly on high. Eph. i. 21. . . Andfet him at his own right hand in the hea^

verdy places,

6.) Ch. viii. 6. ix. 15. and xii. 24. Jefus Chrift is ftiled mediator.

So likcwife in Gal. iii, 19. 20. I Tim. ii. 5. and in no other books of

the New Teftament.

7.) Ch. viii. 5. IVho ferve unto the examplcy and fhadow of heavenly

things. . . Hal <r)nai . . Twi/ tTrapecvJ&v. X. I. For the law having a fljadow of
good things to come, and not the very image of the things, Sxtav i^uv , . xav

l^iXy^ovTuv ayudiiv, ^x. dvTr.v rriv hKovoi ruv ir^xyfi.druiv. Col. U. 1 7. iVhlcb art

a Jhadow of things to come. But the body is of Chrifi. "a Irt, aKii tuv p-t^-

hivTiiiv' TO at a^fjucc t3 %ptra.

8.) Ch.x. 33. TVJ?il/l yewere made a gazing-ftock^ or {^^Q^izcXe., both by re-

proaches and affli6lions. ofsiJir^oi? ts xat ^\\\iai 6ictTftl^'J[^ivoi I Cor. iv.9.

For we are made a fpeSfacle unto the world. . . ot» &««Tpov eyfviiOrjfAEv tu x6o-iJu3.

9. St. Paulj in (b) his acknowledged epiftles, often alludes to the exer-

cifes, and games, which were then very reputable, and frequent in Greece^

and other parts of the Roman Empire. There are divers fuch allufions

in this epiftle, which have alfo great elegance. So ch. vi. 18. IVho have

fed for refuge^ to {c) lay hold of the hope fet before us^ or the reward of
eternal life, propofed to animate and encourage us. And ch. xii. i.

Wherefore Jeeing we alfo (^d) are compafjed about with fo great a cloud of
witnejfes^ lei (^) us lay afide every weighty and the fin which docsfo cafily be-

fet

[b] See 1 Cor. ix. 24. . . . 26. l Tim. vi, 12. 2 Tim. ii. 5. and iv. 7. 8.

(c) KpaTr/0'«t T??? "OTpoxEifAsv*)? IXttIJo? : ad ohtinendam fpem propoftam, fc. vi-

taia acternam. Elegantiffima metaphora ell vocis -crpcxH^tEvr;, e veterum cer-

taminiim ratione ducfta. Proprie enim -jB-poxEro-Bat dicuntur ra aSxa, fc. prae-

mia certaminis, qua; publice proponuntur in propatulo, ut eorum adfpedus,
certaque eorum adipiicendorum fpes, certaturos alacriores redderet ad certa-

iricn ineundum, virtoriamque reportandam : ut interpratabamur fupra ad
2 Tim. iv. 8. to aVoxETerSai, quod eandem fignificationein obtinet. J. Tob.

JK^rebfi Ohfer'vat. in N. T. e Jo/epho. p. 377.

Ego vero putp (pivyuv accipi pro a-v\iro)iai<i r^ixny, et fumtam tranflationem

a gymnicis ludis : quo fpedlaijt etiam vocabuia xpal^aa*, x»r«7r£Tacr;AaTo,-,

et 'STfoJpo^H. Bez. in he.

[a) See Air. Hallett upon the place, note (u).

(j) O');*:oy civjo^iijuivti <acu-xa,' deponentes otnne pondus- Tota hacc oratio

tranflatitia eft : quafi nobis in ftadio non fine magnii difficultatibus curren-

clam : qua tranllatione fjepe utitur Paulus. In primis igitur monet, ut oyxor

abjiciamus, quo vocabulo crafla omnis et tarda moles fignificatur. Bez.

Hi t. i.

A ibdio fuqita fimllitudo: Ibi qui curfuri funt, omnia qux orieri efle pof-
funt ocponunt. ^c. Gtot. in he.

Andjm HalUtt, at htjort, note Civ),
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fet us^ and
(
/") let us run with patience the race that isfet before us. ver. 2.

Looking unto jfefus, who {g) for the joy that was fet before hi/ti, endured the

crojfe. And ver. 3. Lefl \h) ye be tuearled^ and faint in your minds.

And ver. 12. Wherefore (/) lift up the hands that hang dovcyt^ and thefeeble

knees.

All thefe texts feem to contain allufions to the celebrated exercifes

and games of thofe times. And under each of them I have referred to,

or tranfcribed the notes of fome learned critics and commentators, tend-

ing to illuftrate them. And to thefe may be added, if I miftake not, the

place before [k) taken notice of. ch. xii. 4. Te have not yet refijled imta

bloody Jlriving (I) againji fin.

10.) Ch. xiii. 9. Be not carried about with divers andJirange doSirines.

AiJa^aK vonc'.Xcci; xx) lenai? ^lo •7refi(ptpi(70c. Eph. iv. 14. That tve hence-

forth be no more children., tojfed to andfro^ and carried about with every wind.

of doctrine. . . y.h'j'^u-nl^oyi.vttn, xx) TTEpifpEpsfAEKSt ttoivtI dviyu'j rr,^ SiaoiffXxXiot?.

II.) Ch. xiii. 10. We have an altar, whereof they have no right to eat.

I Cor. ix, 13. And they that wait at the altar, are partakers with the altar ?

And ch. X. l8. Are not they which eat of the facrifees, partakers of the

altar ?

12.) Ch. xiii. 20. 21. Now the God of peace . . . make you perfe5l.

Which is a title of the Deity, no v/here found in the New Teftament,
but in St. Paul'?, epiftles. And in them it is feveral times, and near the

conclufion, as here. So Rom. xv. 33. Now the God ofpeace be zuith you
all. See likewife ch. xvi. 20. and Philip, iv. 9. And i Their, v. 23.
And the very God of peace fan^ify you wholly. And 2 Cor. xiii. 11. And
the God of love and peace Jhall be with you.

5. The conclufion of this epiftle has a remarkable agreement with
the conclufions of St. Paid's epiftles, in feveral refpe*5ls.

I.) He

(f) Tfijf^uiniv To* 'Erpo*£»f4£»o» r,fiXt to» dyuvx. Loquendi ratio eft agoniftica,

et petita, a curforibus, qui ftadium abfolvunt. De voce «rpoxnfta» fatis mul-
ta afFirebamus fupra Cap. vi. 18. . . . Senfus autem Apolloli ell: Curramus
in Jiadio, nobis propcfito ad currendum : voce ay^' P^O loco, fc. ftadio fumta.

Krebf. ubi fupra. p. 390.

(g) 0{ a»ri T>j; 'B7pox=if/t='»ri? ;!^apaj. x. X. Vid. Krebf, ib. p 390.

(hj hx fji,Y, xx!x.y]TB, txic, ^vy^xH:, vjAuv ixXvof^ivot' .... HcEC duo verba a

palx-flra et ab athletis defumta iunt, qui proprie dicuntur Kxu.mv, et vJ/^Xskk

lxX'J-:3-Sai, cum corporis viribus debilitati et fra£li, omnique fpe vincendi

abjedla, vidlas manus dent adverfario. . . . Neque dubium ell, quin Apofto-

lus eo refpexeric. Id. ib.

(;') A(o Tflt? 'srufiifAivx^ ^iTfXi; x^ rd imapaXsXvousvx yovxTcc dtiopQcjTxre*

Quemadmodum Paulus fspiffime deleflatur loquendi formulis ex re palsf-

trica petitis ; ita dubium non eft, quin hie quoque refpexifle eo videatur.

Athletis enim et lucflatoribus tribuuntur Trxfui^stxi x-~f'^ ^^ "nrapaXEXy^er*

yovxTx, cum lu»!lando ita defatigati, viribufque frafti funt, ut neque manus
neque pedes ofiicio fuo fungi poffint, ipfique adeo viclos fe elTe fateri cogan-
tur. Id. ib. p. 392.

(i) See here, /. 310.
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I.) He here defires the Chriftians, to whom he is writing, to pray for

him. ch. xiii. i8. Pray for us. So Rom. xv. 30. Eph. vi. 18. 19. Col.

iv. 3. I Theff. V. 25. 2 Their, iii. i.

2.) It is added in the fame ver. 18. For we triijl^ we have a good con-

fc'ier.ce^ in all things luilling to live honejlly. Which may well come from
Pauly fome of the Jewilh believers not being well afFedted to him, or be-

ing even offended with him. So fays (?«) Theodoret upon this place,

and Chryjojbm («) to the like purpofe, very largely. To which might
be added vcr. 22. -^nd I hefeecb you, brethren^ to juffer the word of exhor-

tation. It is alfo cbfervable, that St. Paul makes a like profefaon of his

fincerity, in pleading againft the Jews, before Felix. A£ts xxiv. 16.

3.) Having defired the prayers of thefe Chriftians for himfelf, he prays

for them. ch. xiii. 20. 21. Now the God ofpeace . . . make you perfect

, . . through yefus Chri/i. To whom be glorie for ever and ever.. Amen.

So Rom. XV. 30. . . . 32. having aflced their prayers for him, he adds

ver. 33. Now the God ofpeace be with you all. Amen^ Compare Eph. vi.

IQ. . . . 23. and I ThefT. v. 23. 2 Thelf. iii. 16.

4.) Ch. xiii. 24. Salute all them that have the rule over you, and all the

faints. They of Italic falutc you. The like falutations are in divers of St.

PaiWs epiltlcs. Rom. xvi. i Cor. xvi. 19. . . . 21. 2 Cor. xiii. 13.

Philip, iv. 21. 22. Not to refer to any more.

5.) The valedi6lorie benedidlion at the end is that, which Paul had

made the token of the genuinnelTe of his epiftles. 2 ThelT. iii. 18. So
here ch. xiii. 25. Grace [0) be with you all. Amen. Indeed, fometimes it

is the grace ofour Lord Jcfus Chriji be tvith you. But at other times it is

more contra6led. So Col. iv. 18. Grace be with you. i Tim. vi. 21.

Grace be tvith thee. See likewife Eph. vi. 24. 2 I'im. iv. 22. Tit. iii.

15. The fame obfervation is in [p) Theodoret.

6. The circumftances of the epiftle lead us to the Apoftle Paid.

I.) Ch. xiii. 24. They of Italic falute you. The writer therefore was
then in Italic. Whither we know Paid was fent a prifoner, and where

he refided two years. Actsxxviii. Where alfo he wrote fcveral epiftles,

ftill remaining.

2.) Ver. 19. He defires them the rather to pray for hitn, that he might

he rejlored to the?n thefooner. Paul had been brought from "Judea to Rome.

And he was v/illing to go thither again, where he had been feveral times.

And thouoh the orisiinal words are not the fame, there is an ao;reement

between this and Philem. ver. 22. / trujl, that through your pi'ayers IM
(«) Ata-oi'cAyjTO dvro7i;, u<; Tas^anTiot T0 vC/jlu XTiP'jTrwv, Ai^aVxei roirv* xv

Tfer, aq UK. «X7;a t« ^agiK TUTo zjouT, a}\Xcc tu ditui "hoyu 'srnQo[A.ivoi. Akx, rtno

t^ TV a-vtii^KO-tv iii i^u^rv^\xv exa^£oe. The'jd. in Htbr. xiii. i8. T. 3.

p. 461.

(tt) //; Hehr. xiii. horn. 34. Tom. xii. p. 313. 314.

(0) Et hoc ad exemplum Pauli. Eph. vi. 24. Col. iv. 18. i Tim. vi. 2?.
2 'I'im. iv. 22. Tit. iii. 15. Qui alibi explicit, quas fit ilia gratia,^ iiempo
Ci)rifti. Grot, in Hebr. xiti. 25.

T.yp.^6z.
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Jhall be given to you. This particular is one of the arguments of Eutha-

liusy that [q) this epiftle is Paul's^ and writ to the Jews o^ Palejline.

3.) Ver. 23. Kjiow ye^ that our brother Timothie is Jet at liberty. IViih

xvhom^ if he come jhortly^ I will fee you. Tiynothic was with Paul^ during

his imprifonment at Rome. As is allowed by all. For he is exprefsly

n^.entioned at the begining of the epiftles to the Philippians^ Colojftaris^

Philemon^ writ when he was in bonds. He is mentioned again Philip,

ji. 19. When the Apoftle writes to Timothie, he calls him bis fan, or

dcurly beloved/on. i Tim. i. 2. 2 Tim i. 2. But when he mentions him
to others, he calls him brother. 2 Cor. i. i. Col. i. i. i TheiT. iii. 2. In

like manner Titus. Comp. Tit. i. 4. and 2 Cor. ii. 13.

This mention of Timothie has led many, not only moderns, but an-

cients likewife, to think of Paul., as writer of the epiftle, particularly,

(r) Euthaliiis. And undoubtedly, many others have been confirmed in

that fuppohtion by this circumftancc.

The original word, d'rrohi>.i!(A.ivov, is ambiguous, being capable of tv/o

fcnfes : one of which is that of our tranllation, fet at liberty, that is, from
imprifonment : the other is difmiffed, Jent abroad on an errand. In this

laft fenfs it was underftood by Euthaliiis. Who in the place juft cited

fays, " That fcarcely any one can be thought of, befide Paul^ who would
fend Tiynothie abroad upon any fervice of the Gofpel." And indeed this

paftage doth put us in mind of what Paul fays to the Philippians, ch. ii.

19. But I trujl in the Lordjefus, to fend Timothie Jhortly unto you, that I
alfo may be ofgood comfort, zvhen I know yourJiate. Him therefore I hope

to fend prefently, fo foon as Ifhallfee how it ivill go with me. But I truji in

the Lord, that I alfo 7ny felfJhall come fiortly. ver. 23. 24. Which indu-

ced Beaufobre to lay in the preface to this epiftle :
" The (i) facred au-

" thor concludes with afking the prayers of the Hebrews, xiii. 19. That
" he may be rejiored to them. Thefe words intimate, that he was ftill

" prifoner, but that he hoped to be fet at liberty. Therefore he adds
" in the 23. ver. that he intended to come and fee them with Timothie,
" as foon as he ftiould be returned. If this explication be right, this

" epii^le was writ at Rome fome time after the epiftle to the Philippians,
*' and fmce the departure o( Timathie (or Alacedonia."

Thus we are brought to the time of this epiftle. Neverthelefs before

I proceed to fpeak diftinftly to that, I would conclude the argument con-
cerning the writer of it.

All thefe confiderations, juft mentioned, added to the teftimonie of

many ancient writers, make out an argument of great weight, (though
not decifive and demonftrative,) that the Apoftle Paul is tne writer of

this epiftle.

It

a.iiOX.a,rocfa,^!j vj^Tv. Euthal, ap. Zacagn. p. 670.

(r) Kat E« TS Kiytiv, yivuo'xert ros d^t'Kplv viyi,Zv rifjLoQiov oi7roXiXvpi.vjav ....
opStK; yx^ civ, oi/xat, d7reXv(r'.v eli Sk»x.o/ia,v TiuoQiov, cl ja.^ -prat/Aoj. x. ^. Euthal.
ib. p. 671.

[s] Preface fur Fepitre aux Heireux. n. 37. /. 429.
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It fhould be obferved, I have ^hitherto declined the ufe of two argu-

ments, often infifted upon in dilcourfing of this point.

One of which is the teftimonie of St. Peter : 2 ep. iii. 15. 16. This

I have omitted, becaufe I am not fatisfied, that he and the author of this

epiftle write to the fame perfons. Nor does it appear certain to me,

that St. Peter there takes any particular notice of this [t) epiftle, as one

of Paul's. However as many learned men look upon that paffage of

St. Peter^ as a full teftimonie to Paul's being the writer of this epiftle

;

I fliall refer to fevcral, or transcribe below, a part at leaft of what they

fay: particularly (u) Mill, {x) Spanheim, and [y) Bafnage.

The other argument omitted by me is that taken from Hebr. x. 34.
For he had compajfwn of me in my bonds. On this infift (z) Spanheim, (a)

Afill, and (b) Ba/nage, to prove, that this epiftle was v/rit by Paul.

But Mr. Jaj/ies Peirce tranflates the words thus: For yefyrnpathized with

thofe who were in bonds. And in his notes fays :
" Were it certain, that

" the common is the true reading of the place, there would be little

" room left to doubt of the epiftle's being writ by St. Paul. But the
" Alexandrian, and other manufcripts, of the bcft note, read here ^to-fcioK

,

" inftead

{t) Says Mr. Hallett. Introdu<^ion. p. 21. *' Some learned men have at-

** tempted to prove this point from what St. Peter fays. 2 Pet. iii. 15. 16.

*' If it could be proved, that he fpeaks of the epiftle to the Helre-ais, the
*• teftimonie of this Apoftle would fully determine the difpute. But as I

*' do not think, it can be certainly proved, that he fpeaks of this epiftle,

*' without proving that St. Paul was the author of it, i cannot argue from
•• this paftage. Thofe on the other fide go upon the fuppofition, that St.

*' Peter's epiftles were written to the Hebrei.vs, or Jeivs. But it feems to me
*' abundantly more natural to fuppofe, that they were written to Gcntil
*' Chriftians, if we confider many paftages of the epiftles themfeives."

(k) Et quidem epiftolam hanc earn ipfam fuiffe, quam ad Hebr^os Chrif-

tianos miferat Apoftolus nofter, difertis verbis D. Fetri conftat. Ep. 2. cap.

iii. 15. &c. Mill. Proleg, num. 86. . . 91.

{x) Vid. Spanhem. Dijf. de Au£l. ep. ad Hebr. Part. i. cap. ii. . . v.

{y) Hebrsis Paulum fcripfift'e, planum eft ex pofterlore Petri : Paulus pro

fibi data fapitntlafcripfit 'vobis. Hebrseos enim adibat fcripto Pctrus circum-
cihonis Apoftolus. Quaenam autem Pauli ad Hebrsos fcripta epiftola, fi

noftra non eft ? . . Ipfa igitur eft, quas omnium in manibus verfatur atque
oculis, Bajn. ann. 6l. num. zi/.

[%) Prima efto circumftantia vinculorum ilia mentio. Capite x. ver. 34.
. . . Conftat enim, foli Paulo, et fere femper, venifle hoc in ufu. Et quas
omnes ex Italia tranfrnifit epiftolas, vinculorum fuorum meniione quafi dif-

tinxit. Spanh. ib. P. 2. cap. 4.

[a) A uftorcm habet ha.c epiftola, ft qua ufquam alia, D. Paulum. Allo-

quitur Audlor Hebrccos iitos, velut ipfius in carcere memores, ejufque vin-

culis c-v/xTraS^VavToif. Ifta Apcftolo noftro congriiere, nemo non videt. Hi-
erofolyma ipfe duos ante annos eleemofynas ecclciiarum detulcrat, ubi ab u-

r.iverfa illicecclefia benigne exceptus erat, toto tempore, quo Ca:farca; maniit

incarceratus. Mill. Prcl. num. 85.

{b") A manu catenata epiftolam in Italia exaratam fuifte, cernimus et vide-

mrs : 'vinculis 7nch mecum afftSli fuijlis. Barnabam vero aut Lucam compe-
dil us in Italia fuifle detcntos, veterum in monimentis ne minima quidem li-»

tera invenimus. Ba/nag. Ann, 61. 7ium. t-v.
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** inftead of Jeer^or? ^a. And the fame is confirmed by ancient verfions."

And that this is the truer reading, may be ken in Bengelius^ JVetJlein^

and yl////himfelf : though In his argument concerning the author of the

epiftle, he has been pleafed to argue from the common reading. If Paul

here referred to his bonds, I ihould think, he intended his imprifonment

in Judea^ as Mill thought, not at Roine^ as Bafnage does, in the place

juft cited. I make no doubt, but that the Hebrew believers in "Judea

afforded St. Paul relief and comfort, whilft he lay prifoner at Cefarea.

But as I do not here difcern any plain reference to that, I do not form
any argument from this text, in behalf of the writer of the epifHe.

I fay no more by way of argument. But there are objections, which
ought to be confidered.

I. Obj. Hebr. ii. 3. How Jhall we efcape^ifive negleSifo great falvatioriy

which at the firji began to be fpoken by the Lord^ and was confirmed unto us

by them that heard him ?

Hence it has been argued, that the writer of this epiftle placeth him-
felf with thofe, who had received the doctrine of the gofpel from Chrift's

Apoftles. But Paid had it from Chrift himfelf, as he fays at large in

the firft chapter of the epiftle to the Galatians. This has been thought

by (f) Grotius^ and [d) Le Clerc^ a good reafon, why Paul fhould not

be efteemed the writer of this epiftle.

To which I anfwer, that it is not uncommon for Paul to joyn him-
felf with thofe, to whom he is writing, and to fay us^ where he might
{ay you : efpecially, when he fays any thing that is humbling, and that

might be thought difagreeable. So Col. i. 12. 13. Gining timnks to the

Father.^ ivho . . . has delivered usfrom the power cfdarknejfe. . . . This
I take to be a plain inftance. To which might be added, according to

the judgement of fome Commentators. Eph. ii. 3. and Tit. iii. 3. The
note of Grotius upon this laft cited text may be obferved. And now I

tranfcribe below (e) the anfwer of Mr. JFet/iein to this objection. Which
is in the main agreeable to what I have juft faid.

I would

(f) Prxterea Paulo hanc epiftolam abjudicat, quod hujus fcriptor fe iis an-

numeret, qui non a Chrifto, fed ab ejus difcipulis, notitiam evangelii acce-

perit. cap. ii. 3. Cum contra Paulus auftoritatem fibi addat inde, quod
hanc notitiam a Chrifto ipfo acceperit. Grot. Pr. in ep, ad Hebr.

[d) Videtur et fcriptor epiilola; ad Hebrsos cap. ii. 3. &c. eorum numero
cenferi velle, qui evangeliura acceperant ab iis, a quibus auditus erat ipfe

Chriftus. . . Quod in Paulum non quadrat, qui evangelium ab ipfo Jefu
Chrifto et Deo accepifle fe, non falfo gioriatur. Gal. i. Cleric. H. E. A. D.
6g. p. 459.

(e) Hebr. ii. 3. Paulus fe iis annumerat, qui notitiam evangelii a difcipu-

lis Chrifli acceperunt : cum tamen ad Galatas non femel teftetur, glorietur-

que, fe non ab hominibus, fed ab ipfo Chrifto fuifTe inftitutum, Gal. i. i.

J 2. 17. ii. 6. Ratio difcriminis ex modo diftis manifefta eft. In epiftola

ad Galatas id agit, ut audoritatem luam adftruat : hie autem, ubi de fuppli-
cio defertoribus impendente loquitur, ut minus ingrata effst comminatio at-

que admonitio, feipfum illis annumerat comm. i. As T >!,%«? TTfoo-Ejj^av toT?

axyffGsrcriv, ftjj TTOTs -sjapa^'jfw^sii . . , iruc ri[x,il'^ ix<pEv^iiA;^x. . . Foftquam i-

gitur itaccppifTet, confequens erat, ut in eadem figura pergeret, fcriberetque

rjTii a-uTTi^i* . . . Iif i5fca? e?i^«»4;0)?. Iia Eph. ii. 3. Col. i. !2. 13. Tit. iii.

3. ubi
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I would airo obferve, that there is another inftance in this epillle,

much refcmbling the text, upon which the pxefent objection is founded.

Hebr. xii. I. . . . Wherefore . . . let us lay afide every weighty and the

fin^ which docs fo eafily hefet us. . . . And this way of writing is fuitable

to Paul's ftile and method in his acknowledged epiftles.

Secondly^ I would farther add, if it might nof be efteemed too prolix:

that in divers other places we find Paul^ when he afl'erts the rcfurrec-

tion of Jefus Chrift, infifting alfo upon the teltimonie of the other Ar-

poftles, and likewife of other difciples. Thus, preaching at Antioch m
Pifidia, A£ts xiii. 30. 31. But God raifed himfrom the dead. And he was
feen many days of them^ which came up with him fro?n Galilee ' to Jerufalem.,

who are his zuitncjfes unto the people. And alfo i Cor. xv. at the begin-

ting. Which I fhall recite largely, as full to the point. Moreover^ bre~

'thrcn^ I declare unto you the gofpel., which I preached unto you^ which alfo ye

have received. . . . Byivhichaljoycarefavcd^ if ye keep in memorie what
Ipreached unto you. . . . For I delivered unto you firjl of all., how that

Chri/i diedfor our fins., according to thefcriptures : and that he was buried.,

and that he rofe again the third day., according to the fcriptures : and that he

was feen of Cephas., then of the twelve. After that he was feen of ^ames.,

then ofall the Apojiles. And laji of all he wasfeen of ine.

And this context, perhaps, will juftify me in proceeding fomewhat
farther. When St. Paidiz.^s 2 Tim. ii. 8. Rcmetnher., that Jefus Chrijl

, . , ivas raifedfrom the dead., according to 7ny gofpel : he intends, as I ap-

prehend, to lead Timothie to recollect the gofpel, that had been preached

by him in fuch and fuch circumftances, confirmed by miracles wrought
by him, and agreeable to the prophecies of the ancient fcriptures, and
the teftimonie of the other Apoftles, and difciples of Chrift. As he alfo

fays at ver. 2. of the fame chapter: The things that thou hajl heard ofme
among many witnejfes : literally, by many witnejfes : that is confirmed by
many witnefTes. And he may be fuppofed to intend not only

(
/") the

Prophets, which is Grotius's interpretation, but likewife the tellimonie

of all the Apollles of Chrift, and of many others, to which he had ap-

pealed in his preaching.

Upon the whole, it feems to me, that the exprcffion of this text is

highly becoming the Apoftle Paul^ efpecially, fuppofing h.im to be here

-writing tx) the believers of jerufalem and 'Judea. And indeed, as before

ftiewn, the begining of this fecond chapter of the epiftle to the Hebrews
affords, in my opinion, an argument of no fmall force, that they are the

Chriflians to whom it is font.

2. Obj. Another objeilion againft this cpiflle being St. Paul's is,

that it is fuppofed to have in it an elegance fuperior to that of his other

writings. This has been judged by Groiius, and Le Qerc, who were
formerly [g) quoted, fufEcient to fhew, that it was not writ by
Paul.

In

3. ubi gentium peccata, et poenam imminentem defcriblt, et feipfum illis

annumerat. J. J. Wetjlm. N. T. Tom. 2. p. 3S4.

C/J Multis addudis tellibus prophetia, qui hsc prsedixcrant. Hebr. xii. i.

Gfct. in 2 Tim. ii. 2.
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In order to judge the better of this, it may te of ufe to recoiled

what we have already leen in divers ancient writers, relating to this

point.

Etifebius has a paflage of Clement of Alexayidrla^ from his Inftitutions,

at large cited by us (A) formerly: where Clement fays :
" That (?) the

" epilHe to the Hebrews is PanVi^ and that it was writ to the Hebreius
*' in the Hebrew language : and that Luke having carefully tranflated it,

" publiflied it for the ufe of the Greeks. Which is the reafon of that
'' conformity of ftile, which is found in this epiflle and the A£ts of the
" Apoftles."

The opinion of Origen in his homilies upon this epiflle as cited by
Ei'.febius^ and by us [k] from him, is, " that the Jlile of the epijile to the

" HebrevjshasnottheApoJile'srudeneJJeoffpeech , . . but as to the texture

" oftt^ is elegant Greek : as every one will allow^ zuho is able tojudge of thr
<' differences offilles. Again, he fays : ^hefentiments of the epijile are ad-
*' mirable^ and not inferior to the acknowledged writings of the A-poJlk. This
*' will be affented to by every one., who reads the writings of-the Apoflle -with
*' attention. Afterwards he adds: If I zuas to fpsak my opinion^ IJ]}ould
"•

fay^ fhat thefentiments are the Apojile^-s.^ but the langfiage and compoftion
" another's^ who com?nitted to writing the ApoJlWs fenfc.^ and as it were re-
'*' duced into commentaries the things fpokcn by his tnajier." And what
follows. -

.

Eufebius (I) himfelf fpeaking of Clement's epiftle to the Corinthians^ feys

:

" Prrz;/ having writ to the Hebrews in their own language. Tome think,
*' that the Evangelift Z?/i^, others, that this very Cl'V;/;;:?//, tranflated -it

*' into Greek. Which laft is the moft likely, there being a great refem-
"*' blance between the ftile of the epiftle of Cle?nent^ and the epiftle to the
'" Hebreivs. Nor are the fentiments of thofe two v^^ritings very diffe-

" rent." This paflage has been already twice quoted by us: once in

the chapter of Clement [m] Ep. of Rome, and again in that [n) of Eu-
febius.

Philafier, Biftiop of Brefcia., about 380. as formerly quoted, fa)'s :

*' There [0) are fome, who do not allow the epiftle to the Hebrews to
" be 'Paul's: but fay, it is either an epiftle of the Apoftlc Barnabas^ or
'" of Clement Bp. of Rome. But fome fay it is an epiftle of Luke the E-
" vangelift. . . Moreover, fome reje6l it, as more eloquent tlian the
" Apoftle's other writings."

Jerojucy about 392. in his article of St, Patd'in the book of Illuftrious

Men, as (/>) before cited alfo, fays: " The epiftle, called to the He^
'*' breiuSy is not thought to be his, becaufe of the difference of the argu-
." mcntj and ftile: but either Barnabas's, as TertuUian thought: or the

^''Evangelift

{h) B. i. ch. 2 2. Vol, i. p. 471. or 4.74.

(/) Ka* Tri' TT^o? £i3^a»a? 67^»^o^y,l' TrayXa ftsv sua* tpria), yiy^xp^xi Je iff. dan;

h. ^tip, Eitfeb. H. E. I. 6. c. 14. in.

{k) Ch. 38. /v. 3. /. 237. from Etifb. H. E. I. 6. cop. 25.

(1) H. E. I. 3. cap. 33. {m) Ch. ii. Vol. i. p. 56.

00 Ch. 72. Fd. via. p. 146. (o) Vol. ix. p. 374. 375,

(p) See ch. 114. Vul. x, p. 112.

O -
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" Evangelift Luie's^ according to fome others : or Cle/nent's, Bifliop of
*' Rome : who, as fome think, being much with him, clothed and a-

" dorncd Paul's fenfe in his own language. . . . Moreover he wrote
*' as a Hebrew to Hebrews in pure Hebrew^ it being his own language.

" Whence it came to pafs, that being tranflated it has mo|e elegance in

« the Greeks than his other epiftles."

I need not allege here any more teftimonies relating to this matter.

We fufficiently perceive by what has been faid, that many ancient Chrif-

tians fuppofed the Greek of this epiflle to have a fuperior elegance to the

received epiftles of St. Paul. And to fome of them the Greek was their

native language. And others, as Jerojne-y though Latins^ may be fup-

pofed to have been good judges in this matter.

Some learned men of late times, as Grotius, and Le Clerc^ have thought

this to be an infuperable objeftion. Of this opinion likewife was [q)

'Jacob ToU'ius. Who in his notes upon Longinus^ of the Sublime, has ce-

lebrated the fublimity of this epiftle, and particularly the elegance of the

beo inino- of it. Which alone he thinks fufficient to jQiew, that it is not

Paul's. Others allow the fine contexture of the ftile of this epiftle.

But do not fee that confequence. Thefe are obliged to account for it.

Which they do feveral ways.

Mr. fVetJiein^ who allows, that the epiftle is St. Paul's, and that it

was writ in Greek, thhiks, that (r) Paul having now lived two years at

Rome, may have emproved his Greek ftile. But in anfwer to that it may
be faid, that we have feveral epiftles of Paul, writ near the end of his

imprifonment at Ro?ne, in which we perceive his ufual ftile.

Ao-ain, Mr. JVetJiem adds: " That (5) this is a learned epiftle, and

may have been compofcd with more care, and exaclneffe, than letters

writ to friends, or to churches, whofe urgent neceflities obliged him to

write in hafte." But neither will this, I believe, be fufficient to account

for the difference of ftile in this, and the epiftles, received as Paul's.

For no care and attention will on a fudden enable a man to alter his u-

fual ftile, in a remarkable manner.

It remains therefore, as feems to me, that if the epiftle be Paul'Sy

and was originally writ in Greek., as we fuppofe, the Apoftle muft have

had

{q) Ejufmodi rr^iy/tAa,-, xj a\«irat;<7£K ftatim in initio eloquentiflimje, ct

nefcio annon omnem gentilium fcriptorum fublimitatem fuperantis, certe

adeequantis epillols ad Hebra^os reperias : quam vel hoc uno Pauli non efle

probaverim. Sed funt am7r«t-<rEi; ilia; non deorfumruentis orationis, verum

contra ea in ccelum afcenrientis r^j^iyi^oi. Ita vero incipit : noXv/xsfwf, x,' wo-

7i.yTfoww;, TruXeti o Oto? Xa^rjo-a? toT? waT^acrin. K. X. Ubi tres confequcnter

funt pofiti Prrones quarti cum fyllaba poll fingulas remanente, velut ad fub-

fiftendum, dum ita in ccelum ad Deum velut gradibus fcriplor adfcendit. J.
Tollius ad Longin. de Sublim. §. 39. not. 22.

(r) Potuit Paulus aliterfcribere, cum eflet in Gr«cia, aliter poftea, cum

in Italiam tranflatus ex ufu frequentiori linguae Gracas, et Hebraifmos vi-

tarc, etfaciliusfcribere didiciffet. Wetjlen. N. T. Tom. 2. p. 385.

(j) Potuit hanc epiftolam, quae crudita eft, longiori meditatione claborafTe,

cum alias ad familiares amicos, Vel ad cccleiias, ubi neceffitas urgebat, fefti-

nantiu5 cfFudifTet. Uid,
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had fome afliftance In compofing it. So that *we are led to the judge-

ment of Origerif which appears to be as ingenious, and probable, as any.
" The fentiments are the Apoftle's, but the language and conipofition

of fome one elfe : who committed to writing the Apoftle's {enkj and as

it were reduced into commentaries the things fpoken by his mafter."

According to this account, the epiftle is St. Paul's^ as to the thouo-hts

and matter, but the words are another's. "Jerome^ as may be remem-
bered, faid, He wrote as a Hebrew to Hehrevjs In pure Hebrezv^ it bein<r his

own language. Whence it came to pafs^ that being tranjlatcd^ it has more ele-

gance in the Greeks than his other epijiles. My conjefture, which is not
very different, if I may be allowed to mention it, is, that St. Paid dic-

tated the epiftle in Hebrew^ and another, who was a great mafter of the

Greek language, immediatly wrote down the Apoftle's fentiments in his

own elegant Greek. But who this affiflant of the Apoftle v/as, is alto-

gether unknown.
The ancients, befide Paul^ have mentioned Barnabas^ Luke^ and Cle-

menty as writers, or tranflators of this epiftle. But I do not know,
that there is any remarkable agreement between the ftile of the epiftle

to the Hebrews^ and the ftile of the epiftle commonly afcribed to Barna-
bas. The (/) ftile of Clement^ in his epiftle to the Corinthians^ is verbofe

and prolix. St. Luke (u) may have fome words, which are in the epiftle

to the Hebretvs. But that does not make out the fame ftile. This e-
piftle, as Origen faid, as to the texture of the Jlile^ is elegant Greek. But
that kind of texture appears not in Luke., fo far as I can perceive. There
may be more art and labour in the writings of Luke^ than in thofe of the
other Evangelifts : but not much more elegance, that I can difcern.

This epiftle to the Hebrews (x) is bright and elegant from the beo-inino-

to the end. And furpafleth as much the ftile of St. Luke^ as it does the
ftile of St. Paul in his acknowledged epiftles. In fhort, this is an ad-
mirable epiftle, but fingular in fentiments and language : fomewhat dif-

ferent in both refpecfls from all the other writings in the New Tefta-
ment. And whofe is the language, as feems to me, is altogether un-
known : whether that of Zenas^ or JpolloSf or fome other of the Apoftle
Paul's afliftants, and fellow-laborers.

3. Obj. There ftill remains one objection more againft this epiftle be-
ing writ by St. Paul. Which is the want of his name. For to all the
thirteen epiftles, received as his, he prefixeth his name, and generally
calleth himfelf Apoftle.

This objecStion has been obvious in all ages. And the omiffion has
been differently accounted for by the ancients, who received this epjltle

as a genuine writing of St. Paul.

Clement

(/) Clement eft difFus. . . . fee. Beau/. Pre/, /ur I'ep/re aux Hehreux.
num. njii.

(») Lucam autem hr.]us epiftol^ fcriptorem oftendunt etiam vocabula
et loquendi genera qusedara Lues velut propria. Grot. Pra/ in ep. ad
Hcbr.

(^) Tout le monde reconnoit de Teloquence et de I 'elevation dans I'epiftre
aux Hebreux. Beau/ Ibid.

Vol. II. X
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CUment of Alexandria^ in his Inftitutions, as cited by us ( v) formerly,

from Eufebius^ fpeaks to this purpofe :
*' The epiftle to the Hebrews^ he

" fays, is Paul's. But he did not make ufe of that infcription, Paul
" the Apojlle. Of which he affigns this reafon. Writing to the He-
" hrews^ who had conceived a prejudice againft him, and were fufpicious

" of him, he wifely declined fetting his name at the begining, left he
*' fhould offend them. He alfo mentions this tradition: Forafmuch as
*' the Lord was fent as the Apoftlc of Almighty God to the Hebrews,
" Paul^ cut of modeftie does not flile himfelf the Apoftle of the He-
" brews : both out of refpedt to the Lord, and that being preacher and
" Apoftle of the Gentils, he over and above wrote to the Hebrews."

'Jerome alfo fpeaks to this purpofe: *' That (z) Paul might decline

putting his name in the infcription, on account of the Hebrews being of-

fended with him." So in the article of St, Paul^ in his book of lUuftri-

ous Men. In his Commentarie upon the begining of the epiftle to the

Galatians., he affigns another reafon: "That («) P<7k/ declined to ftilc

himfelf Apoftle at the begining of the epiftle to the Hebreivs^ becaufe he

fhould afterwards call Chrift the High Pr'irji^ and A-poJlle of our profejfmi.'"

See ch. iii. i.

Theodorct fays, that Paul was efpecially the Apoftlc of the Gentils.

For which he allegeth. Gal. ii. g. and Rom. xi. 13. "Therefore [b)

" writing to the Hebrews^ who were not entrufted to his care, he
" barely delivered the do6lrine of the gofpel, without aftuming any cha-
*' racSter of authority. For they were the charge of the other Apo-
" ftles."

I need not quote any others. Which would be only a repetition of

the fame, or like reafons.

All thefe reafons may not be reckoned equally good. And, perhaps,

none of them are fufficient, and adequate to the purpofe. But tliough

we ftiould not be able to aflign a good reafon, why Paul omitted his

name
J
the epiftle, neverthelefs, may be his. For {c) there may have

been a good reaion for it, though we are not able to hnd it

out. It is the work of a mafterly hand. Who for fome reafon

omitted

(y) Vol. u. p. 474.
(a) Vel certc quia Paulus fcribebat ad Hebrasos, et propter invidiam fui

apud eos nominis tiiukim in piincipio falutationis amputaverat. De V. I,

cap. 1/.

(a) Et in cpiftola ad Hebrsos propterea Paulum folita confuetudine

nee nomen fuum, nee /^polloli vocabulum pra^pofuifle, quia de Chrillo erat

diflurus : Habefites ergo P>i?icipc7n Sacerdotum, it Apofiolum iOTtJ'eJJionis, Jfjum :

nee fuiffe congruum, ut iibi Chrillus Apoi^olus dicendus erat, ibi etiam Paulus

Apoflolus poneretur. In ep. ad Gal. cap. i. T. 4. p. 225. i/2.

imoTui ffiV oiouffXa.'^lav <ai ^oa^^nyKiv' xi'Tt'i yup ti^k 'ruv ahhuv duui-uhuv 'a^oy.r^iuati

l7e7.«>. Thecd. in Hebr. T. 3. p. 392.
(f) Verum ell, Paulum omnibus :iliis epiftoHs, fi lianc excipias, et nomen

fuum pra'pofuifil", ci titulos addidifie, quibus fibi autoritatcm cor.ciliaret.

Nee tamen inde confcquitur, lianc, dc qua agimu?, Pauli non eife. Aut
enimdicendum crit, nuUius efi'c, quia nomen nullum prj.rt\uni elt : aui ii alius

qiiis contra morcni receptnm nomen fuum rcticere potuit, iaem xquo juie

etiam Pau!olitu:t. If'e.Jhn. N. f. Tom. z. p. 384. vud.
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omitted his name. PW might have a reafon for fuch filence, as well as

another,

Lightfoot {d) fays :
" PauVs not affixing his name to this, as

" he had done to his other epilHes, does no more deny it to be
" his, than the firft epiftle of yohfi is denied to be "John's upon that
*' account."

Tillemont fays :
" PofTibly [e] Paul confidered it as a book, rather than

" a letter ; fmce he makes an excufe for it's brevity, ch. xiii. 22.
*' For indeed it is fhort for a book, but long for a letter." The fame
thought is in (/) Ejiius. This may induce us to recoUeil an obferva-

tion of Chryfojlom to the like purpofe, formerly [g) taken notice of.

It is, I think, obfervable, that there is not at the begining of this epiftle

any falutation. As there is no name of the writer, fo neither is there any

defcription of the people, to whom it is fent. It appears from the con-
clufion, that is was fent to fome people, in a certain place. And, un-
doubtedly, they to whom it was fent, and by whom it was received, knew
very well, from whom it came. Neverthelefs there might be reafons for

omitting an infcription, and a falutation, at the begining. This might
arife from the circumftances of things. There might be danger of offenfe

in fending at that time a long letter to Jews in "Judea. And this omiffion

might be in part ov/Ing to a regard for the bearer, who too is not nam.ed.

The only perfon named throughout the epiftle is Ti?nothie, Nor was he
at that time prefent with the writer.

Indeed I imagine, that the two great objections agalnft this being a

genuine epiftle of the Apoftle : the elegance of the ftile, and the want of

a name, and infcription: are both owing to fome particular circumftances

of the writer, and the people, to whom it was fent. The people, to

whom it was fent, are plainly Jews in Judea: and tlie writer, very proba-

bly, is Paul. Whofe circumftances at the breaking up of his confine-

ment at Rome^ and his fetting out upon a new journey, might be attended

with fome peculiar embarafl'ments. Which obliged him to act differently

from his ufual method.
IV. Thus we are brought to the fourth and laft cr, rr-- ,ni

^ . c • • ^u- -n-i u .-•
Tbe Time a»a Place

part or our mquirie concerning this epntle, the time -/-/*/' •. •

and place of writing it.
_

'

Mill W2iS of opinion, that (/;) this epiftle was writ by Paul in the year

63. in fome part of lialie, foon after he had been releafed from his impri-

fonment at Rome. Mr. JFetJiein (?) appears to have been of the fame
opinion. Tillemont [k) likewife placeth this epiftle in the year 63. im-

mediatly

{d) See bis Works. Vol. i. p. 339.
{e) S. Paul. art. 46. Mem. T. i.

{/) Sed poft hsec omnia, an vera ratio omifTre falutationis efl, qucd hscepi-
ftola fcripta eft per modum libri, non per modum epillols ? Unde irrfine dicit:

Etenim perpaucis fcripfi njobis. Quod de epiftola non erac didturus, cum fit

epirtola prolixa. Eft. de Auii. Ep. ad Hdr. p. 893.

(g) See Fol. X p, 322.
{h) Interea, mox ut e carcere evafit Apollolus, receflit in ulteriorem allquam

Italic partem ibique fcripfic epiftokmad Hebraeos. Prcleg. num. 83.
{t) V/etJi. K. T. Tim, z.p. ^87. in. (-4) ^. Paul. art. ^6.

X2
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medially after the Apoftle's being fet at liberty. Who, as he fays, was
ftill at Rorne^ or at left: in Italic. Bafnage (/) fpeaks of this epiftle at the

year 6i. and fuppofeth it to be writ, during the Apoftle's imprifonment.

For he afterwards fpeaks of the epiftle to the Ephefians^ and fays, it (w)
was the lalt letter, which the Apoftle wrote during the time of his bonds.

Lmfant and Beaufobre., in their general preface to St. Paul's epiftles, ob-
ferve, " that (n) in the fubfcription at the end of the epiftle it is faid to
*' have been writ from Italie. The only ground of which, as they add, is

" what is faid ch. xiii. 24. They of Italie falute you. This has made
'' fome think, that the Apoftle wrote to the Hebrews^ after he had been
" fet at liberty, and when he was got into that part of Italie^ which bor-
" ders upon Sicilie., and in ancient times was called Italie. Neverthe-
*' lefs there is reafon to doubt of this. When he requefts the prayers of
*' the Hebrews, that he might be rcjlored to them the j'ooner., he intimates,
" that he v/as not yet fet at liberty." Accordingly, they place this epiftle

in the year 62.

There is not any great difference in any of thefe opinions concerning
the time, or place of this epiftle : all fuppofing, that it was writ by
the Apoftle, either at Rome^ or in Italie, near the end of his impri-

fonment at Rome, or foon after it was over, before he removed to any
other countrey.

I cannot perceive, why it may not be allowed to have been writ at

Rome. St. PauVs firft epiftle to the Corinthians was writ at Epbefus.

Neverthelefs he fays ch. xvi. 19. The churches of Jfiafalute you. So now
he might fend falutations from the Chriftians of Italic, not excluding, but

including thofe at Rome, together with the reft- throughout that coun-
trey.

The argument of Lenfant and Beaufobre, that Paul was not yet fet at

liberty, becaufe he requefted the prayers of the Hebrews, that he 7night be

rcjlored to them the fooner, appears not to me of any weight. Though
P.aul was no longer a prifoner, he might requeft the prayers of thofe

to whom he was writing, that he might have a profperous journey

to them, whom he was defirous to vifit: and that all impediments of his

intended journey might be removed. And many fuch there might be,

though he was no longer under confinement. Paul was not a prifoner,

when he wrote the epiftle to the Romans. Yet he was very fervent in his

prayers to God, that he might have a profperous journey, and come to

them. ch. i. 10.

For determining the time of this epiftle, it maybe obferved, than when
the Apoftle wrote the epiftles to the Philippians, the Colojfunis, and
Philemon, he had hopes of deliverance. At the writing of all thofe

epiftles Timothie was prefent with him. But now he was abfent,

as plainly appears from ch. xiii. 23. This leads us to think, that

this epiftle was writ after them. And it is not unlikely, that the Apoftle

had now obtained that liberty, which he expe6led, when they were
writ.

Moreover

(/) j^ntt. 6 1 . 7nim. ii. . , . 'vi.

{t/i) Epillolarum omnium, quas primis in vinculis exaravit Apoftolus, ca

qurj ad hpliefios, ultima effe vidctiir. Ibid. num. 'vii,

(«) Prcf, gen,fur Us cpijires dc 3. Paul, nunii lii.
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Moreover in the epiftle to the PhUipplans he fpeaks of fending Timothh
to them. ch. ii. 19. • . 23. But I trit/l in the Lord Jefus^ to fend Timo-
thie Jhortly unto you^ that I alfo may be of good co?nfort, when I know
yoiirjlate. Timoihie therefore, if fent, was to come back to the Apoftle.

Ht?n therefore I hope to fend prefently^ fo foon as Ifmll fee^ how it luill go

with me. It is probable, that Timothie did go to the Philippians^ foon
after writing the above mentioned epiflles, the Apoftle having gained

good afTurance of being quite releafed from his confinement. And this

epiftle to the Hebrews was writ, ciuring the time of that abfence. For it

is faid Hebr. xiii. 23. Know ye^ that our brother Thnothie is ft at

liberty. With whom., if he coyne fhortly^ I will fee you. . . Know yc^

that our brother Timothie is fet at liberty : or has been fent abroad. The
(e) word is capable of that meaning. And it is a better, and more
likely meaning, becaufe it fuits the coherence. And I fuppofe, that Ti-

mothie did foon come to the Apoftle, and that they both failed to "Judea,

and after that went to Ephejus : where Timothie was left, to refide with
his peculiar charge.

Thus this epiftle was writ at Rome., or in Italic, foon after that Paul
had been releafed from his confinement at Rome^ in the begining of the

year 63.

And I fuppofe it to be the laft written of all St. Paul's epiftles, which
have come down to us, or that we have any knowledge of.

Who was the bearer of it, is not known. At the end of the epiftle,

in fome manufcripts, is a fubfcription to this purpofe : that it was carried

from Italie by Timothie. But that fubfcription is efteemed of no autliority

by all learned men in general, Beza^ in particular. I put below [p) a
part of what he fays. It is inconfiftent with what is faid of Timothie ch.

xiii. 23. Timothie was to accompany the writer. The epiftle was fent

before.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

CHAP. XIII.

That the epijile^ inferibed to the Ephefians^ was writ to them.

''flCp^^^p-. H E epiftle to the Ephefians is one of the acknowledged epiftles

^: T S of St. Paul. There never was any doubt among Chriftians,

'^^^fj: who was the writer. But there has been, efpecially of late,

a difpute concerning the perfons, to whom it was fent: fome thinking,

that

(0) Et quidem paullo pofl: miffas hafce \ad Phillfpenfes] llteras, libertatem

adeptus, Timotheum in Maccdoniam milk, uti liquet ex Hebr. xiii. 23. . .

Neque enim verbis iliis fignihcatum vult Apoftolus, Timotheum turn tem-
poris, fecum una vinculis liberatum fuifTe, fed a fe ob certa negotia fuifTe di-

miifura. Mill. ProLg. num. 68.

(/>) Puto igitur hanc fubfcriptionem noii fatis confiderate adfcriptam fui/Te

a quopiam, qui occafionem ex eo arripuerit, quod Timothei et Italorum

mentio fafta fuerat. Nam etiam et in Claromontano codice, et in Syra in-

terpretatione non exftat. Bsz. ad cap. xiii, infin. ^
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that the common infcription is falfc, and that this is either a general cpi-

flle, or that it was fent to the Laodiceans. Of this opinion is [a) Mill,

in his Prolegomena to the New Teftament, who has had many followers.

Some of whom mufl be here mentioned by me. Mr. y^?i:es Peirce [b)

who likewife fpeaks of Mr. IVhiJhn^ as of the fame opinion. The [c)

Author of a Latin Letter or Diflertation in the third volume of A-Ir. La
Rochets Literarie Journal, publifhed in the year 1731. That letter is

anonymous. But the writer is Artemomui^ otherwife Samuel CrelliuSy

author of Initium Evangelii S. Joannis Apoftoli reftitutum. This I was
aflured of by Mr. La Roche, the editor. If^. IVall in his critical Notes
upon the New I'cftament. Dr. Ben/on (d). The author of a letter at

the end of the fecond volume of Dr. Benfon's Hiftoric of the fird planting

the Chriftian Religion. Which learned Author has alfo fmce publifhed

a Poftfcript to that letter, which is at the end of the third volume
of the fame work of Dr. Bcnfon. The unknown Author of an edition of

the New Teftament, in Greek and Englijh, in two volum-es odlavo, pub-
lifhed at London in 1729. Campegim Vitringa, the Son, Profeflbr of Di-
vinity in the Univerfity of Franequer, wrote a Diflertation on the fame
fide of the queftion. And not having therein finiflied his defign, his

fuccefTor, Mr. Venema, added another L'liflertation, both together making
more than one hundred and thirty pages in (^ )

quarto. Laftly, Mr. J. J.
Wctjlciyi in his notes upon the begining of this epiftle. Who alfo has

put a mark under the text, fhewing Laodicea to be, in his opinion, the

right reading, inftead of Ephcfus. 1 here mention no more. But per-

haps fome ethers maybe taken notice of hereafter.

The gornmon reading however has been defended by (/) feveral. I

mention

{a) Quidni igitur fcripta fuerit ad Laodlcenfes? Proleg. tium, 74. iiid. ib.

num. 71. . . 79, ct num. 237.
{b) See an Ad'vertifemtnt at the end of his Paraphrafe upon the Ep. to the Philip-

pians. p. 114. l^c.

(f) See La Roche's Literary "Journalfor April, May, and June. 1731. Vol. 3.

/. 165. . . 183. Et Conf. Artemoiiii Initium E-vangel. S.Joan, rejlitiitum. p. 212.

edit. Lundini, 1726.

(^) See Dr. Bev/on's Hijlorie of the firji planting the Chrijlian Religion. Vol. it-

p. 270. . . . 2j6. frf ed. p. 290 297. zd. ed.

{e) DifTertat. de genuine titulo epiftolas. D- Pauli, quas vulgo infcribltur

ad Ephefios. Ap. Campeg. Vitring. Fil. Diff. Sacr. I'ranequers. 1731. p.

247. ..379.

(/) Vid. J. C. Wolf. Cur^c in N.T.T. i^.p. \. . . . 13. 1 may be allowecj

likewife to take notice of a Ccnunentarie upon the epillle to the Ephefans,

publifhed in the Dutch language, by Peter Dinant, a learned Minifter at

Rciterdam, in the year 1721. Of which an honourable account is given in

the Bibliothcca Bremenfis, where we are aflured. Ampla operi pra^mifit

Prolegomena, in quibiis primo loco Apoftolum Paulum vere epiftola: ad

Ephelios fcriptorem efle dcmonflrat. . . . Agit dcinde de Ephcio, cjufque, cum
Apofiolus banc epidolam confcriberet, ftatu : de Diana; cuhu. . . . llinc re-

futat Gjotium, qui Marcionem fecutus ron ad Ephefios, fed Laodicenfcs

fcriptam !ianc epiftolam credidit. Sententia quoquc UfTcrii, qui non ad folos

Ephefios, {i:A plurcs ecclefias defiinatam, adeoque pro cncyclica habendam
putat, examinatur, ac rtjicitur. Bibliotheca, tHJi. Phil. Thcolog. Clajjis quintit

Fafc. tcriim. p. 533. 534. Brcmce 1721.
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mention two authors of great note. One is Le Clerc (g) in his Ecclefi-

aftical Hiftorie, whole words I have placed below. He had feen Mi/Ps
argument, and flighted it. He thought, that few would be moved by it.

However, he briefly confiders, and anfwers the principal objedlionr., taken

from Eph. i. 15. iii. 2. and 4. As for any other arguments, he fays,

they are of too little moment to be oppofed to the general confent of

Chrifl:ian writers. So that, fays he, there is no reafon, why we fliould

doubt, whether this epillle was writ to the Ephcfians.

The other writer is IVh'ithy^ in his preface to this epiftle. A part of
which I chearfully tranfcribe here. " That this epiille to the Ephef.ans
" was indeed written by St. PiwJ, and directed to them, and not to
" any other church, we cannot doubt, if we believe either the epiftle, or
*' PaulKunkM. For,y7r/?, it begins thus: Paul a?i Apojlle ofjejm Chr'ijl

'' to the faints which are at Ephcfus. And in this reading all the verfions,

" and all the raanufcripts agree. Secondly^ in the clofe of the epiftle he
" fpeaks thus to them : That you may know my affairs^ and how I do^ Ty-
*' chlct'.s^ a beloved brother^ and faithful minifler in the Lord^ fhall make
*' known unto you all things. Whom I have fent unto you for thefame pur-
'^

pofe. . . . Ch. vi. 21. 22. And in the fecond epiftle to Timothie he
" fays : Tychicus have I fent to Ephefus. 2 Tim iv. 12^ Moreover, third-

" /y, all antiquity agrees, that this epiftle was writ by Paul to the Ephe-
^'' fians.'^ And what follows.

Thofe arguments appear to me a fufficient defenfe of the prefent read-

ing. Neverthelefs the other opinion, contarie to Le Clerc's expe£tation,

has of late much prevailed: as appears fiom the number of the patrons

of it, above named. And as the arguments of thofe two learned men,
whofe writings are well known, have not been judged fatisfaclorie ; there

can be little reafon to expecl, that any thing faid by me Ihould be of
much weight. And indeed, it has fometimes happened, that certain

opinions have had a run, and it has been in vain to oppofe them : though
afterwards they have fallen of themfelves, being unfupported by any good
evidence.

However,

(_§•) Pollea fcrlpfit epiftolam ad Ephefios, quam viri quldam dofti [Joan.
Millius, in Prolegom. ad N. T. cujus conjeftura paucis, credo probabicur:]

fufpieantur ad Laodicenos datam, fed fine ullo fat firmo arguniento. Vo-
lunt quidem in hac epiftola qusdam efTe, quas Epheliis non conveniunt,

ut cum cap. i. 15. Paulus fe audiffe fidem et caritatem Epheiiorum ait, quas
ipfe per fe norac, non ex audicu. Sed nihil vetat, quin Rom^e audiveric,

Epheuos conllanter eas virtutes coluifTe, ex quo ipfe eos viderat, eoque in hifce

verbis refpexerit. Similiier, ec qu.E habet cap. iii. 7. Si tamen audijiis dij-

peu/atiomm gratiiS Dei, qii^c data eft mihi in 'vobis, in Ephefios optime quadrant,

ii ica intelligantur, ut y?, Grsce ilyi, non fit duLitantis, fed adiirmaati.-, cc

fignificet quandoguidem, ut cap. iv. 21. et alibi. Ejufdem cap. iii. ^t.. ait Pau-
lus pofle ecs, ad quos fcribit, legentes intelhgerc prudentiam ejus in mxftcrio

Chrifti : quam non tarn leflione eorum, quce in hac epiltola antecefierunt,

quam ex prxfentis fermonibus intellexerant Ephefii. Sed nihil nos cogit

eo confugere. Nam revera poterat hoc intelligi, ve! ex iis qua; fuperioribus

capitibus leguntur. Alia argumenta, leviora multo, et omnium Chrilliancrum
confenfui oppofita, non adtingam. Quare an ad Ephelios fcripta fit haec

epiftola^ nihil eflicur dubitemus. Cleric, H, £, Ann. 62. num. ^viii.

X 4
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Hovve\-er, as a fair occafion offers, I fhall enlarge upon the arguments
juft mentioned, in favour of the prefent reading in our Bibles. After
which I will particuLirly confider the obje6i:ions brought againft it.

1. The prefent reading at the bcgining of this epiftle, to thefaints which
are at Ephefiis^ and to the faithful in Chrijl Jefis, is the reading of all Greelt

manufcripts, and of ail ancient verfions, the Laii?!, Syriac^ Pcrfic^ Arabic^
Ethiopic^ and all other. It is altogether inconceivable, how there fhould
have been fuch a general concurrence in this reading, if it had not been
the original infcription of the epiille.

2. It may be argued from the epiftle itfelf, that it was writ to the

Ephefians.

Says the Apoftle here ch. ii. 19. . . . 22. Now therefore ye are fellow
citi-zens ivith the faints, and of the houfhold of God. And are built upon the

foundation of the Apcflles, ana Prophets^ J^f^^ Chrift hitnfelf being the chief
corner Jiom. In whom all the huildiitg fitly framed together, groweth unto

an holy temple in the Lord. In whom you alfo are builded togetherfor an ha-
bitation of God through the Spirit. It has been obferved that (/;) St.

Paul frequently accommodates his ftile to the perfons, to whom he is

writing. In the firft epiftle to Timothie, fent to him at Ephcfus, he ufeth

the archite6t-ftile. So, particularly, ch.ii. 15. In like manner here the

Apoftle may be well fuppofed to allude to the magnificent temple of
Diana, on account of v.hich the people of Ephefus much valued them-
felyes, as appears from Ads xix. 27. 28. 34. 35.

I might, perhaps, refer likewife to ch. iii. 18. but forbear, it being an
obfcure text.

And rh .t the epiftle was fent, not to ftrangers, but to Chriftiansy

with whom the Apoftle was well acquainted, I fuppofe to be cer-

tain from internal characters. But the Ihewing that is deferred till

by and by.

3. That this epiftle was fent to the church at Ephefus, we are aflured

by the teftimonie of all catholic Chriftians in all paft ages.

This we can now fay with confidence, having examined the principal

Chriftian writers from the firft ages to the begining of the twelfth cen-
turie. In all which fpace of time there appears not one, who had any
doubt about it.

The teftimonie of fome of thefe is efpecially remarkable, on
account of their early age, or their learning, or fome other confide-

rations.

One of them, remarkable for his early age, is Ignatius, who was Bifliop

of Antioch in the later part of the firft, and the begining of the fecond

centuric, and fuffered martyrdom at Rome in the year 107. or, as

fome think, \w 116. In a letter of his to the Ephefians, WTit at

Smyrna, as he was gcuig from Antioch to Rome, he fays : " Ye (/') are
" the companions in the myfteries of the gofpel of Paul, the fandlified,

f' the Martyr, [or highly commended,] dcfervedly moft happy, at whofe
" feet may I be found, when I ftiall have attained unto God, who
" throughout all his epiftle makes mention of vou in Chrift Jefus."

He

{h) See Dr. Bcnfen upon i Tim. iii. 15.

<»i tc VKo-r, tiT\^(ihr /AHi/^eu'vti I'^wv » XV^^ J'jct'. Jgl^i > ip ' fid Eph. cap, xii.
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He plainly means the epiflle of Paul to the Ephefiam, in which the

Apoftle commends thofe Ghriftians, and never blames them.

So I wrote in the firft edition, in 1734, when I collected the pafTages

of Ignatius^ bearing teftimonie to the books of the New Teflament.

Afterwards, in 1735. was publifhed the letter above mentioned at the

end of the firft edition of Dr. Benfon's Hiftory of the firft planting the

Chriftian religion. Which occahoned my adding a note upon that

quotation from Ignatius^ at p. 154. . . 156. of the fecond edition of the

firft volume of this work, in 1748.
" The learned writer of that letter, inftead of ^»>j|xo>£ys> ifji.^, would

*' read (^f^ovivu t/V^" '• meaning, that Ignatius himfelf mentioned the Ephe-
" fians in every epiftle. In anfwer to which I faid, that conjecture ap-
" pears to be without foundation : forafmuch as in all the editions of
*' Ignatius*s epiftles the verb is in the third perfon: not only in the
*' Greek of the fmaller epiftles, which I tranflate, but alfo in the old
" Latin verfion of the fame fmall epiftles. Qui in omni epiftola memoriam
" fecit veftri in Jefu Chrifto. So likewife in the Greek interpolated
*' epiftles, and in the Latin verfion of the fame. There is therefore no
*' various reading. And a new one ought not to be admitted, unlefs
" the fenfe fliould require it. Which it does not appear to do here.
*' For Ignatius is extolling the Ephefians. And one part of their glorie

" is, that the Apoftle throughout his epiftle to them had treated them in
" an honourable manner."

So I wrote in the note juft referred to. And though that learned

writer has been fince pleafed to publifti a poftfcript to his letter, he has

not produced any manufcript, or verfion of this epiftle oi Ignatius, where
the verb is found in the firft perfon.

However, in order to fupport his propofed reading he excepts to our

interpreting the word fj.vnfioviv'aj, of an honourable mention. In anfwer

to which I did in the fame note produce proof of the word's being ufed

fometimes for an honourable, or affectionate mention or remembrance.
And the noun fAH7/*oVf;»oi», is evidently thrice ufed in the New Teftament
for an honourable memorial. Matt. xxvi. 13. Mark xiv. 9. A£ts x. 4.

Of thefe examples I have been reminded by a learned friend.

That learned author excepts likewife to our interpretation of iv n-aVij

iTTifoXr , throughout all his epijile, and woidd tranflate, who make mention

of you in every epijlle : that is, as he underftands it, Ignatius tells the

Ephefians, to whom he is writing, that he made mention of them in every

one of his epiftles. In anfwer to which I faid in the above mentioned
note, that Fearfon had well defended the interpretation, for which we
contend. And I alleged a part of the note o{ Cotelerius upon this paflage

o^ Ignatius. But by fome means Valefms is printed there, inftead of Cote-

lerius. I now tranfcribe that note of Cotelerius at length. Fruftra

funt, et Andabatarum more digladiantur viri literati, non videntes,

h ireiain iir\ro>^}, eiTe in tota epifola, ad Ephefios nimirum fcripta, qua
illos laudat valde, ac femper commendat, ut fuit ab Hieronymo obferva-
tum. And I ftiall place here two inftances of the ufe of the word >aa.c,

which appear to me altogether fimilar, and therefore to the purpofe. One
is taken from the fifth chapter of Ignatius' s epiftle to the Ephefians, where
he fays : If the prayer of one or two be of (uch force, how much more

that
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that of the Bifliop, and the whole church." kcu irairr,'; l;:*:.Xjjaia?. The
other is in St. Paul's epiftles to the Ephefians. ch. ii, 21. In whom all the

building^ or the whole buildings Jiflyframed together, groiueth unto an holy

temple to God. Ev id -010.(70. oiXaSofAYi K. A,

Indeed, Ignatius has mentioned the Epheftans in every one of his epiftles,

except that to Polycarp. But it is very unliicely, that this fhould be his

meaning here. He is extolling the Ephefiam., as companions of Paul in

the myfteries of the gofpel, and the like. To fay to them prefently af-

terwards, and in the fame period, that he made mention of them in every

one of his eptjfles, would have an appearance of much vanity : with which,
I think, Ignatius was never charged. And at the fame time it would be
very flat and infipid. Moreover, it is obfervable, that this is not one of

the laft epiftles, which Ignatius wrote. But, according to the order, in

which they are mentioned (k) by Eujebius, it is the very firft of his feven

epiftles.

There is therefore no reafon, why we fhould hefitate to admit the

fenfe, in which this place has been generally underftood by learned men.
We alfo find this fenfe in fome ancient writers. Jerome obferves,

that (/) when the Apoftle wrote to the Corinthians.^ he had occafion to

blame them for fornication, and for ftrifes and contentions : but there is

no fault found by him in the Ephefans. To the like purpofe Primaftus

in [m) the preface to his Commentarie upon St. Paul's epiftles, and («)
in his argument of the epiftle to the Ephefians^ in particular.

So that either thofe ancient writers undeftood Ignatius.^ as we do. Or
elfe, they were led by the epiftle itfelf to form the fame idea of it, that we
fuppofe him to have had.

What Ignatius means by the Apoftle's mentioning^ or being mindful! of
the Epheftans throughout all his cpijile to thern., is happily explained by Bp.

Pearfon. Whofe [0) words I fliall tranfcribe below, as his work is not

in

(k) Vid. Eufeh. H. E. L 3. cap, 36. and this 'work. Vol. i. p. 147. 148.

(/) Corinthii, in quibus audiebatur fornicatio qualis nee inter gentes, ladle

pafcuntur, quia necdum poterant folidiim cibum capere. Ephefii autem, in

quibus nullum crimen arguitur, ab ipfo Domino coelefti vefcuntur pane, et

facramentum quod a feculis abfconditum fuerat agnofcunt. Ep. ad Marcell.

t. 2./. 628. ed.Martiam. . . animadvertat magnam inter Corinthios et Ephe-
iios effe diflantiam. lllis quafi parvulis atque laftentibus fcribitur : in qui-

bus erant difTenfiones, et fchifmata, et audiebatur fornicatio qualis ne inter

gentes quidem, . . Ephefii vero, apud quos fecit triennium, et omnia eis-

ChrilH aperuit facramenta, aliter erudiuntur, &c. In ep. adEph. cap. 1;. 9".

71'. P. i. p. 380. 39c.

(w) Ephefii fane nulla reprehenfione, fed multa funt laude digni, quia fi-

dem apoftolicam fervaverunt. Frimaf. Prof, ad Comm. in S. Pauli Ep. ap.

BiU. P. P. r,x. p. 144. i/.

(») Ephefii funt Afiani. Hi accepto verbo veritatis perftiterunt in fide.

Hos conlaudat Apoflolus, fcribens eis Roma a carcere. Argum. ep. ad Eph.

ib. p. 217. A.

[0) . . . quc-e fcripfit S. Ignatius, S. Paulum itt iota epijiola, memoriam

eorum facerc in,jeju Chrijlo. Ha;c a martyre non otiofe aut fVigide, fed vere,

jmo fignanter et vigilanter dida funt. Tota enini epillolaad Ephefios fcripta

ipfos Ephefios, eorumque honorem et curam maxime fpcftat, ct fumme ho-

norificam eorcm memoriam ad pofleros tranfmitit. In aliis epiftolis Apofto-
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in every body's hands. Indeed this is a proper chara£ler of this epiftle,

as may be eafily perceived. Nor did any of the ancients for that reafon

hefitate to allow, that it was fent to the church at Ephcfiis.

I hope, that I have now juftified the prefent reading, and common in-

terpretation of this pafl'age of Ignatius.

The learned writer, with whom I have been arguing, concludes his

poftfcript in this manner. " Should what has been offered, not prove
'' fatisfaftory, the difficulty will ftill remain, how to reconcile the prefent
'•' reading, in Ignatius^ with Dr. MiU\ reafons againft St. Paul's epiftle

*' being written to the Ephefiatis. . . . The moft plaufible folution of
*' which feems to be that in Mr. Loch. . .

." And what there follows

to the end.

I think, we fhould chearfully accept of Mr. Lockers, or any other rea-

fbnable folution of the difficulty, if there be any. This, fo far as I am
able to judge, is better, than to attempt the alteration of a paffage in an
ancient author, without the authority of any manufcript : when there

is nothing in the coherence, that neceflarily requires it. And much
better, than to alter a text of an epiftle of the New Teftament, contrarie

to the authoritie of all manufcripts, and the concurring teftimonie of all

ancient Chriftian writers.

Befide that paffage, there are in Ignatius^% epiftle to the EphefianSy

many allufions and references to St. Paul's epiftles to the Ephefians.

Which (hews, that he believed, that epiftle to have been writ to the

church ztEphefus. Thofe allufions, (though not all of them) were ta-

ken notice of by us long [p) ago. And Dr. fortin having obferved, that

(y) Ignatius in his xii chapter takes notice of St. Paul's epiftle to the

Ephefians^ and his martyrdom, adds :
" And as he was writing to the

^' fame church, he often alludes to the Apoftle's letter to them."
But there is one word in that twelfth chapter oi Ignatius'" s epiftle to the

Ephefians^ of which I have not yet taken fufficient notice. I mean the

word crvixiA,vra.i. Te are, fays he, the companions ofPaul in the myjhries of
the gofpel : or ye are partakers of the my/leries of the go/pel ivith Paul. This
is faid out of a regard to St. Paul's epiftles to the Ephefians. And it fully

ftiews, that Ignatius thought, that epiftle to have been fent to the church,

to which himfelf v/as then writing. For that is their diftinguifhing cha-

radfer ; at leaft it is a chara6ler, which is more efpecially the character of

the Chriftians, to whom that letter is writ.

I formerly (r) gave an account of Palladius., author of a Dialogue of

the Life oi Chryfoflotn^ about the year 408. In that work Palladius has an
argument,

lus eos ad quos fciibit, faepe acriter objurgat. . . aut parce laudat. . . Hie
omnibus modis perpetuo fe Rphefiis applicat, illofque tanquam egregios

Chriftianos tradlat, evangelio falutis firmiter credentes, et Spiritu promiflionis

obfignatos, concives fanflorum, et domellicos Dei. Pro iis faepe ardenter

prau, ipfos hortatur, obtertatur, laudat, uirunique fexutn fedulo inllruit,

fuum erga eos fingularem affedtum ubique prodit. Pearfon. Find. Ignat. Part.

^. cap. X. /lib init,

{p) See Vol. i. /. 169. . . 172. frjl ed. p. 168. . . 170. id. ed.

(f) See thefirji Volume of his Remarks upon Ecclejiaji^cal Hijiorie, > 56.

(r) Foi. x/. /. 59.
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argument, in which he obferves, " That Paul had called the Crctians
*' liars. Tit. i. I2. the Galatlmu ftupid. Gal. iii. i. and the Corinthians
*' proud. I Cor. v. 2. On the other hand [s) he calls the Romans faith-
*' full, the Ephefiaus (/.iron, initiated., to whom alio he writes in a fub-
*' lime manner, and the Thejfalonians lovers of the brotherhood."

When Palladius hys, that St. P<7«/ called the Romans faithful^ it cannot
be doubted, that he refers to Rom. i. 8. And when he fays, that the

ThefJ'alonians were called lovers of the brotherhood^ he muft intend i Thefl'.

iv. 9. 10. When he fpeaks of the Ephefians as initiated^ it may not be
fo eafie to determine the text, particularly intended by him. But, pro-
bably, it is Eph. i. 9. or that, joyned with others, fuch as ch. iii. 3.

4. ... 6. and 9. and v. 32. vi. 16. For in this epiftle the word ;«2/?^;-i>

occurs frequently.

However, hereby we are afTured, that this was, efpecially, the cha-

racter of the Chriftians at Ephcfus. And we plainly perceive, that Igna~

tius fuppofed, that epiftle to have been writ to them.

Nor will my readers, polfibly, blame me for prolixit}', if I here allege a

pafiage oi Jerome : where he fays, " That [t) ftill there are in the

churches remainders of the fame virtues, or vices, for which they were
remarkable of old. The Romans are ftill faithfull, and devout, the Co-

rinthians proud, the Galatians ftupid, the Theffalonians lovers of the bro-
therhood." In that place Jerome fays nothing particular of the Ephefians.

But in his Commentarie upon the epiftle to them he often obferves, that

(k) no epiftle of St. Paul was fuller of myfteries : which occaftoned ob-

fcurity,

•nrdtTu^. Pallad. ap. Chryf. T. 13. p. 71. E.

(/) Ufque hodie eadeni vd virtutum veftigta permanent, vel errorum.
Romanorum laudator fides. Ubi alibi tanto ftudioet frequentia ad ecclefias,

et ad martyrum fepulchra concurritur \ . . . Non quod aliam habent Roniani
fidem, nift hanc quam omnes Chrifti ecclefiae : fed quod devotio in eis major
fit, et fimplicitas ad credendum. . . . Carinthios quoque notat, quod indif-
ferenter vefcantar in templis, et inflati fapientia feculari, refurreftionem car-
nis negant. . . . Macedones in charitate laudantur, et hofpitalitate, ac fuf-

ceptione fratrum. Unde ad eos fcribitur. De charitate autem fraternitatist
non neceffe habemus fcribcre 'vobis. Ipfi enitn 'vos a Deo didicrjiis, ut diligatis in-

•vicem. Etenim facitis illud in omnesfratres in uni'verfa Macedonia. In ep. ad Gal.
Pr. 2. T. 4. />. 255.

(u) Satis abundequeoftendi, quod beatus ApoHolus ad nullam ecclefiarum
tarn myftice fciipfeht, et abfondita feculis revelaverit facramenta. Pr. 3. in
ep. ad Eph. 9". 4. ^. 375. >

Non vobis moleftum fit, fi diu in obfcurioribus immoremur. CaufTati
enim in principio fumus, inter omnes Pauli epiflolas, hanc vel maxime, et
verbis et fenfjbus involutani. Comm. in ep ad Eph. lb. p. 369.

Decenter quoque Ephefiis, qui ad fcientia3 lummam confcenderant, fcribi-
tur, quod fint lux in Domino. In cap. 5. p. 383.

Ephcfii vero, apud quos fecit triennium, et omnia eis Chrifti aperuit fa-
cramenta, aliter erudiur.tur. lb. p. 39Q.

Ha:cidcirco univerfa replicuimus, ut oHenderemus, quare Apoftolus in hac
vel potiflimum epiilola obfcuros fenfus, et ignota feculis facramenta COngef-
ferit. Pr. i, in ep. ad Eph. tb.p.^zz.
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fcurity, and rendered it very difficult to be explained. And in a place
already cited he fays of the Ephifians^ that they had {x) received the
myfterie hid from ages : that is, they were initiated,- or were partakers of
the myfteries of the gofpel with Paul. And to the like purpofe in feve-

ral paflages, juft tranfcribed at the bottom of the pa^e.

By all which, I think, it mull appear very evident, that Ignatius fup-
pofed, St. Paul's epiftle to the Ephefians to have been really writ to
them. And his judgement is decifive. For he could not be miftaken.
So fays the writer of the letter above mentioned. Whole words are
thefe :

" I have been the longer, fays he, upon thefe pallages oi Ignatius
" by reafon of the weight, his authority might juftly claim in this cafe
*' was it certain, that he had fpoken of this epiftle of Paul, as written by
" him to the Ephejians. For if this epiftle was writ in the ninth year of
" Nero.^ and that ci Ignatius in the tenth of Trajan^ asBp. Peaijon^lTuccUi
*' them, the diftance of time will be but forty five years. So that huci-
" tins, being then far advanced in age, could not well be ignorant of the
" truth of this matter. And befides, Oneftfnus was Bifhop of Epbefus -dt

" the time Ignatius wrote his epiftle to that church, is mentioned'in it,

" and had lately made Ig7iatius a vifit. So that had there been any doubt
" concerning this affair, he could eafilyhave fet himx right.'/

It might have been added, that {y) Ignatius, at the time of his writing
his epiftle to the Ephefians, had with him Burrhus, a Deacon of the church
at Ephefus^y and Crocus, Euphus, and Fronto, all members of the church at

Ephefus, who were then witli him at Smyryia, Who likewife, as may be
fuppofed, afterwards carried his letter to Ephefus.

If therefore by what has been faid it appears evident, that Ignatius has

fpoken of this epiftle of Paul, as writ to the Ephefians, (as I think he
does,) we have made out what muft'be reckoned of great weight in this

matter.

However, it is not Ignatius's teftimonie only, that is decifive. There
are many other ancient writers, whofe teftimonie alfo is fatisfactorie, and
decifive.

For by Irenaus, Clement of Alexandria., TcrtulUan, Origen, Cypriany

v/riters of the fecond ar.d third centuries, this epiftle is exprefslv quoted
as writ by Paul to the Ephefans. They fo quote this epiftle, without
hefitation, as freely, and plainly, as they do the epiftles to the Rotnans,

the Galatians., the Corifithians, or any other of the acknowledged epiftles

of St. Paul.

It is quoted in the like manner by all writers in general, of every age,

Latins, Greeks, and Syrians. I would particularly obferve, that it is fo

quoted by ferojne, who alfo wrote a commentarie upon this epiftle, and
had feen many ancient manufcripts and editions of the New Teftament.
Vv^ho never exprefteth any doubt, whether this epiftle was writ to the

Ephefians, nor takes notice of any various reading in the infcription of it.

For which I refer to his chapter, in the tenth volume of this work.
This epiftle is quoted in the like manner by Athanafius., Epiphanius^

Gregorie

(at) Ephefii . . , facramentiim qind a feculii abfconditum fiierac agnof-

Cunt. Vid./upr. p. 330. ?ict. (I),

(y) Vid^ cp. adEph. cap. ii.
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Gregorie Nazidnxen^ and all the writers of every age, and of different,

and remote countreys.

We may alfo obferve here, that in the fifth centurie, there were forrve

Chriftians, who had a notion, that this epiftle was writ to the Ephefiansy

before the Apoftle had feen them. It is likely, that this notion was
founded upon Eph. i. 15. Neverthelefs, they ftill thought the epiftle to

have been writ to the Epheftans. Which is a proof, that they knew no-

thing to the contrarie, and had never heard of any various reading in

the infcription of this epiftle. Among thefe is Euthalius^ who (z) in his

prologue to St. Paul's epiftles confiders the two epiftles to the Rojnam
and Ephefiansy as epiftles writ to Chriftians, whom the Apoftle knew by
report only. This is remarkable. It ftiews, that he had no various

reading in this place. If he had, he would hr.ve taken notice of it.

Euthalius was a learned man. He put out an accurate edition of the

Catholic epiftles, and of St. Paufs epiftles, with a general prologue to

them. And [a) he had confultcd, belide others, the manufcripts in the

librarie at Ccfarea in Palejiine. Neverthelefs he had not met with any

various reading.
,

And in the Argument of the epiftle to the Ephcfiuns^ now placed in the

edition of Enthallus^ it is faid, that {b) the epiftle to the Ephefiam was
fent by Paul from Rome to them, when he had not yet {^^n them, and had

only heard of them. I do not afcribe this argument to Euthalius. The
realons were afligned [c) formerly. Euthalius wrote a prologue to St.

Paul'^ epiftles. But it does not appear, that he v.rote arguments to each

of his epiftles feverally. The fame thing is alfo faid of the epiftle to the

Ephcfians in the [d) Synopfis of Scripture, afcribed to Athanafius. Thefe
I reckon one and the fame, but different from Euthalius.

And I may here take notice of a fmall inaccuracie in Mr. Wetjlein,

who (e) in his notes upon the begining of the epiftle to the Ephefiatis

quotes both the prologue to St. Paid's epiftles, and the Argument of the

epiftle to the Epheftans in particular, as Euthaliiis\ : though in his Pro-

legomena, in his account of what Euthalius had done, he had obferved,

and rightly, that [f) thofe Arguments were not compofed by Euthalius,

but by another.

I therefore here fuppofe two, that is, Euthalius^ and another, who
wrote the Arguments of St. Paul's epiftles feverally. Who may be the

fame that compofed the Synopfis afcribed to Athanafius.

However, befide thefe there may have been about this time fome o-

thers of the fame opinion. For Theodaret in his preface to the epiftle to

the

uxorii yvuplf^oii. Euthal. ap. Zacagn. p. 524.

{a) See Vol, xi. p. 206. and Vol. v. p. 334.

Arg. ep. ad Eph. ib. p. 633.
(f) See Vol. xi. p. 207. . . . 210.

{d) TavTijv sTTtrs^Aet diro ^ufjiri';, ii'iru ^i> ai'Tb«; iUficXh';% axia-ai as 'Ojso) ui7u,v»

Ap. Atban. T. 2. p. J 94. ed. Bened.

{e) Vid. N.T. Vol. 2. p. 21%.

if) Fid. ejujd. Prtlcgovi. Vol. ;. /. 7;.

U
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the Ephefmm obferves, there (^J were fome, who faid, that Paulvfxott
to the Ephefians^ before he had it&n them. But he fhews it to be a fahe

and abfurd opinion, and concludes, faying: " It (/>) is manifeft there-

fore, that the Apoftle had preached the gofpel to them, before he wrote
to them."

This affords a good argument, that there was not in the fifth centu-
rie, nor before, any notice, or apprehenfion of a various reading in the
infcription of this epiftle. For if there had, none would have admitted
fo abl'urd a fuppofition, that Paul wrote from Rome an epilHe to the E~
phefians^ before he had feen them.

Another thing deferving notice here is, that before the end of the
fourth centurie there was forged an epiftle to the Laodkeans^ afcribed to

Paul, For (7) it is exprefsly mentioned by Jerome in his book of Illuf-

trious Men, writ about 392. Which muft induce us to think, that the
epiftle to the Ephefians was never called the epiftle to the Laodiceans.

I* or then there could have been no pretenfe for forging another with that
title, to verify a falfe interpretation of Col. iv. 16.

I fhould now proceed to another argument. But I muft look back, to
fecure this, taken from tne teftimonie of ancient Chrifti?n writers. For
it has been argued from a paflage of St. Bafil, in his books againft Eu~
nomius^ that he had feen fome ancient manufcripts of tliis epiftle, in

which thefe Words, at Ephefus, were wanting. That paffage, as cited

formerly, is thus :
" And Paul writing to the Ephcftans^ as truly united

*' to him who is, through knowledge, called them in a peculiar fenfe
** fuch who are., faying: To the faints zvho are, and [or even] the falthfull
*' in Chriji Jefus. For fo thofe before us have tranfmitted it, and we
" have found it in ancient copies." This point having been already
examined by us largely, I refer to what was then [k) faid. It was then
argued by us, that St. BafA does not here intimate, that the word, or
words, at Ephcfus, were wanting in any copies feen by him. And I

would now oblerve farther, that our account of this paflage is confirm-
ed by the works of other authors, both before, and after Bafil. There
had lived many learned Chriftian writers before his time. There were
many learned Chriftians contemporarie with him : as his own brother,

Gregorie Nyjfen, Gregorie Nazianzen, Jrnpbilochius, and others : and alfo

foon after him, as Thcodoret, and Euthalius : not now to mention Je-
rome, or other learned Latin authors. None of whom have faid, that

the words, at Ephefus, were wanting in any copies, which they had feen.

The various reading therefore, intended by Baftl, muft have been fome-
what lefs, a fmall matter, not any thing like iv l(piau, at Ephefus. For
fo remarkable a reading could not have been pafled by in filence, unob-
ferved by all others. And every one may fee, that in this very place, as

well

(^) . . Tov Ti QiloTi/.Tov 7rar;Xo» (t.rt^i'Tr'ji T»? l^s^Jes T6 GsdiAivof, Tv,t St l7riroX;j»

-ETgoj dvT^i yiy^x^i>cn. Theod. T. 3. p. 29O.

Tr,* eTTJroArjV. 16, p. 2g2.

(/) Legunt quidam et ad Laodicenfes. Sed ab omnibas exploditur. Dt,

V. I. Cap. v.

(i) See Vol, ix, p. I 15. ... 12?.
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well as elfewhere, Bafil cites this epiflle, as writ by Paul to the Ephefians.

And they are the Chriftians, of whom Paul had faid, that through know-
ledge they were united to him who is.

In the place, to which I referred juft now, I gave an account of a
DifTertation of Lenfant^ vindicating the common reading. Which was
approved by Wolfius^ and others. However, Mr. Kujler was not fatis-

lied. And in the preface to his edition of Mill's New Teftament, he
fays, " That (/) the argument, or interpretation of Bafil^ depends upon
a fuppofition, that the words, at Ephefiis^ were wanting in the infcrip-

tion of this epiftle. Otherwife the Chriftians, to whom that epiftle is

fent, could not have been reckoned more efpecially united to him who is,

or called y«<:/? who are^ rather than the Romans, or Philippians, or any
Other Chriftians, to whom Paul wrote."

To which I anfwer : that is faying all, and the only thing, that can
be faid, in behalf of the fuppofition, that the words, at Ephefus, were
wanting in fome copies, which Bafil had feen. But though this may
feem fp.:;cious and plaufible, it is not conclufive. We have perceived

from Palladius, and Jerome lately alleged, that there were fome, who ap-

propriated certain characters to divers churches. The Romans were e-

fpecially called faithfull, the Ephefians initiated, and knowing, and the

Thejfahnians lovers of the brotherhood. But it cannot be thence con-
cluded, that other Chriftians were not entitled to the fame characters :

or that the fame things might not be alfo faid of them. As may appear

to any one, who does but look into St. Paul's epiftles. In which the

faith of other churches is fpoken of, befide that of the Romans. And o-

thers, befide the Thejfalonians, are fuppofed to have been lovers of the

faints, or the brotherhood. Says the Apoftle i Theft, i. 3. Remember-
ing without ceafmg your work offaith, and labour of love. 2 Theft, i. 4.

So that we ourfelves glory in you, in the churches ofGod, for your patience and

faith in all your perfecutions. 2 Cor. viii. 7. As ye abound in every thing, in

faith. . . . Eph. i. i. To the faints which are at Ephefus, and to the

faithfull in Chrifi fefus. ver. 15. Wherefore, . . . after I heard of your

faith in the Lord fefus, and love unto all the fai7its. Col. i. 2. To the faints,

and faithfull brethren in Chrifl, which are at Colojfe. Philem. ver. 5.

Hearing of thy love, andfaith, which thou hafi toward the Lord fefus, and
toward all faints. And others, befide the Ephefians, were partakers of

the myfteries of the gofpel, with the Apoftle. See Rom. xi. 25. i Cor.

ii. 6. 7. Col. i. 25. . . . 27. ii. 2. iv. 3.

That is the very obfervation of Palladius in the place above cited

:

that when the Apoftle blames fome for certain vices, and commends o-

thers for certain virtues, he by no means intends to intimate, that thofe

vices, or thofe virtues, were peculiar to the perfons blamed, or com-
mended by him.

The Romans were called by fome in ancient times in an efpecial man-
ner faithfull, the Ephefians initiated, and the Theffalonians or Macedoni-

ans, lovers of the brotherhood. But they were not fo, exclufive of o-
thers.

(/) Nee magis Jota2^o»Tw? Apoftolus Ephefios, ex fenfu Bafilii, vocavcrit

SvTa? quam Romanes, Philippcnfes, etc. ad quos fcribens eodem plane lo-

qusndi formula ulitur. Knfer.
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thers. For all the Churches, or Chriftians, to whom PW wrote, were
faithfull, and initiated, or partakers with him in the myfteries of the

gofpel, and lovers of the faints, or brotherhood : though they might be

reaibnably exhorted to abound therein more and more. As are the

Thejfalonians themfelves, i ep. ch. iv. 10. See alfo iii. 12. And in-

deed, if fuch properties did not belong to them, they could not have

been Chriftians. Neverthelefs, when thefe feveral chara£ters had been
applied to fome, particularly, it is likely^ that few would fcruple to fol-

low the fame way of fpeaking, if there v/as occafion.

So in the prefent cafe, that obfervation in Bafil having been applied

"to the Ephefians by fome men of no great judgement, it was left there,

and not applied to any others. Indeed it is an impertinent obfervation,

as 'Jerome \m) calls it. And, as it feems, was made ufe of by a few
only. But it might have been as properly faid of other Chriftians, as of
the Ephefians.

One thing more I add here. They who are for leaving out the words,

at Ephefus^ muft read the place in this manner: to fuch as are faints, and
faithfull in Chriji Jcfus. Then this fhould be a general epiftle, not di-

retSled to any one place, but to good Chriftians every vv'her>j. But that

it is not a general epiftle, is manifeft from Eph. vi. 21. 22. without in-

lifting now on any other places. But that ye may alfo know my affairs^

and how I do, Tychicus a beloved brother, andfaithful 7ninijier in the Lord^

jhall jnake known unto you all things. JVhom I have fent unto youfor the

fame purpsfe, that ye ?nig])t knoiv our affairs, and that he might co-infort your

hearts. This plainly ftiews, that the epiftle had not a general infcrip-

tion, to faints and faithfid men, but was infcribed to the faints of fome
place. And who fhould they be, but the faints and faithfull at Ephefus :

to whom it is infcribed in all Greek manufcripts, and in all verfions, and
in all catalogues of the books of the New Teftament, whether compofed
by Councils, or others ?

4. Once more. St, Paul himfelf fays 2 Tim. iv. 12. Jnd Tychicus

have Ifent to Ephefus, Very probably referring to this epiftle, as [n) v\^as

fhewn fome while ago. This is what Whitby intends at the beginincr of
his preface to this epiftle, before tranfcribed. " That this epiftle to the
" Ephefians was indeed written by St. Paul, and directed to them, and
" not to any other church, we cannot doubt, if we believe either the
*' epiftle, or St. Paid himfelf." By the teftimonie of the epijlle i:e means
the infcription at the begining, where is at Ephefus, in all manufcripts
and verfions. By the teftimonie of St. Paul himfelf \vq means what is

(aid 2 Tim. iv. 12. quoted above.

Having finiftied the argument in favour of the genuinnefle of the com-
mon infcription of this epiftle, which to me appears fufficient, and fatis-

faftorie : I now propofe to conftder obje6lions, which have been raifed by
Mill, and others.

I Obj. " It is faid, that there are in this epiftle divers expreflions,

not fuited to the Chriftians at Ephefus, where Paid had been twice, and

fpent

(w) 5"^^ Vol. ix. p. 118. 119, note (/>).

[n) See before, p. 263,

Vol. II. Y
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fpent there almoft three years. See Adls XA^iii. 19. . . . 21. xix. and
XX. I. and 17. . . 38."

Says Mr. Pelrce in the place before referred to, reprefenting MiWs
argument: " He has proved it highly improbable, that the epiftle was at
" firft writ to th^ Ephcfmns. St. Paid had refidsd among them, and
*' kept back nothing that was profitable unto thejn. • . How then could he
*' write to them, as though he had never feen, or been among them,
" but only had heard of them? Eph. i. 5. Wherefore I alfo^ after I
" heard ofyourfaith in the Lordjefus^ and love to all the Joints. Again,
*' is it likely, he vv'ould refer thofe, to whom he had declared all the coun-
''-

fel of Gcd^ fo long together, to a bare report of himfclf? Eph. iii. 2.
'' Ifje have heard of the difpenfation of the grace of God^ tvhich is given ?ne

" to you-ivard. Or would he fuppofe, that they who had heard him
*' preach a thoufand times would jieed to underjiand his knowledge in the
*' myftcry ofChriJl^ from what he faid in a few verfes, or even the whole,
" of that fhort epiftle? Eph. iii. 4."

To the like purpofe another learned author, whom likev/ife I (hall

tranfcribe here, that this obje6tion may appear in all it's flrength :
*' He

" (<?) intimateth, that he had only heard of their faith in Chrift, and of
"" their love to all Chriftians. ch. i. 15. . . . Again, he not only men-
" tioncth his hearing of their faith in Chrijl^ but ch. iii. i. 2. he fpeaks,

" as if he was dubious, whether they had heard of the extraordinarie

" revelations, which he had received from heaven. . . . And verfes 3.
" 4, he intimateth, that, if they had never heard of thefe things before,
" they might underftand them from the brief hints, which he had given
*' them in this epiflle. Is this like St. Paul's ftile to the churches of
" his own planting ? . . Or could a few lines, or even a larger epiftle

" than this, have given them fo clear a knowledge of St. Paul's illu-

" mination, as their hearing him a thoufand times ? For had he not
•

*' been among them for the fpace of three years, warning every one of
" them night and day with tears ?"

But this difficulty, if I miftake not, will difappear upon farther confi-

deration, and a fuller examination of the matter.

Fi}fl, It appears from the epiftle itfelf, that the Chriftians, to whom
it is fent, were not unknown to Paul^ nor they to him : but they were
well acquainted with each other.

That the Apoftle was acquainted with thefe Chriftians, muft, I think,

be evident to all, v/ho read without prejudice the firft fourteen verfes of

the firft chapter of this epiftle. I infift only upon ver. 13. In whom ye

alfo trufled^ after that ye heard the wordof truth^ the gofpel ofyour falvfltion

:

in whom alfo after that ye believed^ ye were fealcd with the holy fpirit ofpro-

mife. How could the Apoftle write thus to any, but to fuch, whofe

converfion to Chriftianity he was well acquainted with, and that upon
their believing they had received gifts of the Spirit ? How could any

man write thus to people, whom he had but lately heard of?

There are alfo many other paflages of this epiftle, which ftiew the A-
poftle's knowledge of the ftate of thefe Chriftians, both before, and af-

ter their converfion. Some of which I muft feledt here.

Ch, ii. I. 2.

(0) Dr. Benfon'i Hijlory of the frji planting the Cbrijiian Religion. Vol, 2. f.

z-]z.firjl ed. p, 292. id. ed.
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Ch. ii. I. 2. And you hath he quickened^ who were dead in trefpajps^ and

fins : wherein in time paj} ye walked according to the courfe of this world. . .

and throughout that chapter to tiie end.

Then at ch. iii. 13. ly'herefore I dcfire^ that yefaint not at my tribulation

for you^ which is your ghrie. That muft be faid to Chriftians, of whofe
tender affedlion for him he was very fenfible : recolledting, it is likely,

what had happened at Miletus^ as related AclS xx. 36. . . . 38. And
indeed it is throughout an alteilionate, as well as inftruclive, and ufe-

ful epiftle.

Ch. iv. 20. But ye have not fo learned Chriji. 21. If fo hcy or * for-

afmuch as, ye have heard him^ and have been taught the truth as it is in fe-
fus. This the Apoftle knew very well.

I cannot forbear to recite this place more largely, from ver. 20. to

ver. 24. But ye have not fo learned Chrifl^ forafmuch as ye have heard him,

and have been inflruoted in him^ as the truth is in fefus, to ^ put off^ with

rcfpeSl to theformer converfation^ the old man, which is corrupt according to

deceitful lufls, and to be renewed in the fpirit ofyour mind, and to put on the

new man, which is created according to God in righteoufncffe and true hclineffe.

Certainly thefe are St. Paufs own converts and difciples. The cafe of

thefe people refembles that of the Galatians. ch. iii. i. Before whofe eyes

fefus Chrifi had been evidentlyfetfcrth crucified among them. Eat to thefe

Chriftians, at Ephefus, the Apoftle exprelleth himielf with more mild-

nefle, as was fit, than to die Galatians.

Then ver. 30. And grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye were

fealed unto the day of r,ede7nption : or, with which ye were fealed in the day
of redemption. Thefe Gentil Chriftians had received the Spirit. And
from whom, I pray, if not from St. Paul? And that they had a va-

riety of fpiritual gifts, is manifeft from ch. v. 18. . . 20.

Ch. V. 8. For ye were fine time darknefie. But 7iow are ye light in the

Lord. Walk as children of the light. Which fhews, that the Apoftle

knew the ftate of thefe Chriftians before, and after their converfion.

And that St. Paid was acquainted with them, and they with him, ap-

pears to me very evident from ch. vi. 21. 22.

Secondly, at ch. i. 15. are words, upon which an objection has been
formed, as we have feen. Wherefore*! alfo, after I heard ofyourfaith in

the Lordjefiis, and love unto all thefaints : that is, according to Mr. Locke's

paraphrafe: " Wherefore I alfo here in my confinement having heard of
" the continuance of your faith in Chrift Jefus, and your love to all the
" faints." And in his preface to, this epiftle Mr. Z(?(.-i^ has thefe ex-

preflions. " Wherefore when he heard, that the Ephcfians ftood firm
*' in the faith, whereby he means their confidence of -their title to the
" privileges and benefits of the gofpel, without fubmilHon to the lav/, he
" thanks God for them."

JVl.nthys

* Si tamen illnd audijils :'\ Si tamfn, Grsce, /zquidem. Non enim dubltans
hoc dicit Apoftolus, fed magis rzva.confi.rmans, uti poll Chryfoltomuni annotac
Theophylaftus. Nam ec alias interdum vim confirmandi habet conjuiiftio,

_/?, utfecundsad ThefTalon, prime verf. 6. Ejl. ad Eph i-v. 21.

X See Dr. Doddridge upon ths placej -ixhoj'e verfion, in the main, I ba've hers

adopted.
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lVhttky''s paraphrafe of this verfe is to this purpofe. " Wherefore I

" alfo having heard of your ftedfaft faith in the Lord Jefus, and your
" encreafing love to all the faints : that is, that the faith and love wrought
*' in you continues fl:edfaft, and ahoundeth."

To the like purpofe alfo [p) Grotius^ whofe words I have placed

below.

Thesdorefs note upon ver. 15. and 16. is to this purpofe :
" Hence

*' fome have fuppofed, that the Apoftle wrote this epiftle to the Ephe-
" fMus^ when he had not yet ken them. But theyfhould confidcr, that

" v/ritin2: to the Corinthians^ concerning whom he had received fome
" difagreeable information, he fays : // has been related to me ofyou^ my bre-

*' threri, by thein zvhich are ofthe houfiold ofChloc^ that there are contentions

" among you. i Cor. i. 11. As therefore when he had received infor-

*' mation of fome things difagreeable, he wrote with grief of mind : fo

" when he had received an account of things agreeable concerning thefe

*' Ephefians^ he beftov/s commendation. He praifeth them, both for

" their piety and (or their liberality to the faints. Whereupon he alfo

" gives thanks to God, the author of all good things."

So that this text was no difficulty at all with Theodoret. However,

it may be expedient, that I fhould enlarge fomewhat farther.

I obferve, then, that St. Paul writes in the fame manner to Philemon.,

his own convert, whofe faith therefore he certainly knew. Philem. ver.

A. c. I thank 7ny God^ making mention ofthee always in my prayers: hearing

ofthy love^ andfaith, ivhich then hajl toward the Lord "Jfus^ and toward all

faints. That Philemon had been converted to the faith of the gofpel by

Paid, I fuppofe to be evident from ver. 19. Albeit I do not fay wito thee.,

how thou oiuejl to me thy otvn felf befides. So that text [q) has been gene-

rally underftood. And how it can be interpreted otherwife, I do not

conceive.

JVhitby's paraphrafe is :
" Albeit I do not fay unto thee, how thou owejl to

me, by whom thou waft converted, even thy own fclf, or the well being

of thy foul, befides.""

Bcatfobre and Lenfant in their preface to the epiftle to Philemon ex-

prefs themfelves in this manner. *' Philemon was a confiderable perfon

" at Coloffe, 2l c\ty oi Phrygia, ot. Paul had converted him, either at

" Ephefus, or fom.e other city of Afta, when he preached the gofpel in

" that countrey : or elfe at Colojfe itfelf, in one of the journeys, which he
*' had made in Phrygia.^'

There are fome other things to be obferved here concerning this per-

fon. For in the firft verfe of that epiftle Paid calls Philemon beloved, and

his fellow-laborer. Which, if I am not miftaken, indicate perfonal ac-

quaintance, and imply their having labored together in the fervicc of the

gofpel, at Colojfe, or Ephcfus, or in fome other place. And yet St. Paul

writino' to Philemon fpcaks of his having heard of hisfaith, and love.

Still

i^p) t.oquitur autem Paulus de profcflu evangclii apud Ephefios, ex quo

ipfe ab illis difceflerat. Grot, in Eph. i. 14.

(y) Ceterum, fi ad jtis meum redeam, propter fermonem Clirllli, quem tibi

evangelizavi, et Chriltianus eft'ei^us es, leipfum mihi debes. Hieron. in ef.

ad Philem. 7". 4./. 452.
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Still farther, it appears to me highly probable, that Oncfnnus^ in whofe
behalf this epiftle was v/rit, knew Faul^ before he faw him at Rome. He
either had feen Paul at his mailer's houfe at Cohjj'e^ or elfe at Ephefu;^

when attending upon his mafter there. Paul was a prifoner at Rornc,

and could not go abroad. He dwelt in his own hifed houfe, with a foldier
that kept him. Acts xxviii. 16. and 30. It is likely, therefore, that One-
fimus came firft to Paul. Being in Araits, and knowing Paul's benevo-
lent temper, and what civilities he had received from his mafter, Phile-

mon^ he might hope for fome relief from him. Or, poiUbly, hearing,

that Paul was at Rome, and recollecting the difcourfes, which he had
heard him make, when attending on Philern:?:^ he was touched with re-

morfe for the faults, which he had been guilty of, and came to Paul for

farther inftruction in the things of religion, and for advice and comfort.
He might alfo encourage himfelf with hopes of Paul's interceding in his

behalf, and obtaining a reconciliation with his mafter.

Says Beaufobrc in his preface to the epiftle to Phileinon: It can hardly

be doubted, that the repentance of his fault obliged Onefimus to come to
Paul, whom he knew to be his mafter's friend. For otherwife, he mio-ht

have remained unknown at Rome."
Philemon then was well known to Paul. Neverthelefs, at the beo-in-

ing of his epiftle to him, he thanks God, having hea7-d of his love and
faith. The meaning is, he had received information of the continuance
of his faith, and of it's bearing good fruit. If Paul could write thus
to Philemon, his convert, friend, and fellow-laborer, he might write in
a like manner to other Chriftians, to whom he was no ftranger.

So likewife to the Colofjians ch. i. 3. 4. IF^e give thanks to God, even
the Father ofour Lord fejus Chrijl, praying alwaysfor you : fince we heard of
your faith in Chrijiyejus, and of the love, which ye have to all the faints :

that is, having heard of the continuance of your faith, and of the 2;ood

fruits of it. This he had been allured of by Epaphras, who had qome to

the Apoftle at Rome. It is not to be fuppoied, that Paul nov/ iirft heard
of the faith of the CclcJJians, or the Laodiceans. I think, that the Colof-

fians were Paul's own converts, and that the church there had been plant-

ed by him. But fuppofmg that to be uncertain, I imagine, it cannot
be queftioned, that the church there had been planted a good while ao-o

by fome of the Apoftle's aififtants, ana fellow laborers. Confequentlv,
the Apoftie did not now firft know, and hear of the faith and love of the
Chriftians at Coloffe. He muft have known it before he came to Rome,
and before he was apprehended at ycnfalem. But he had lately re-
ceived good tidings concerning their fteadinelTe and perfeverance'from
fome, who had come from them to him at Rome.

St. Paul, fmce his coming to Rome, had received from Tychicus an ac-
count of the ftate of things at Ephefus, which upon the whole was very
pleafmg. He had received from Epaphras a like account of the ftate of
things at Coloffe, and particularly a good account of the conduct of Phi-
lemon. For all which he praifeth God in his epiftles to them. Indeed
it could not but be matter of much joy to the Apoftle, to hear of the
continued faith of Chriftians in feveral places, notwithftanding the many
difficulties attending the profeffion of Chriftianity, and notv/ithftandino-

thfl
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the d ifcouragemen t, which his own long captivity might have occafion-

ed in the minds of many.

In thefe three epiftles, to the Ephefians^ the Cohjpans^ and Philemltn^

are the feme expreHions, near the begining, having heard ofyour faith and

Icve. And they are all to be underdood in a like manner. If thefe words

were to be underftood in the epiflle to the Ephcfians of noix) firji hearing:

it miv-i-ht be as well argued, that the epiflle could not be writ to the La-

ediceans. For, as before intimated, it may be reckoned certain, that

before Paul came to Rome he knew cf the faith of the church at

Laodicea.

Thirdly^ in the next place I confider that part of the objection, which

is raifed from Eph. iii. 2. 3. 4. Jfye have heard of the difpcnjation of the

prace of God^ zvhich is given me to you-iuard: How that by revelation he made

known iinto me the myfierie^ as 1 zvrote before in a few words : whereby ye

may undcrfand my knoivledge in the ?nyflerie of Chriji.

To which part of the objetSlion 1 aniwer, that ifye have heard of the

difpenfation^ may be rendered, •/;7rft', or jorajmtich as ye have heard^ and what

follows. So Theophyla£i^ approved by Whitby upon the place.

I obferve farther. Thefe things are as properly faid to the Ephefiansy

as to any other Chriftians in that countrcy, or thereabout. They were

all acquainted, and much alike acquainted with them. If fuch expref-

fions mi'^ht be ufed in an epiftle to the Culofjians^ or the Laodiceans^ they

might be ufed alfo in an epilfle to the Ephefians. No Gentil Chriftians,

whether converted immediatly by Paul himfelf, or by fome of his affi-

ftants or fellow-laborers, could be ignorant? of it. Nor could P<?m/ doubt,

whether they knew it. Neverthelcfs he might judge it proper to bint

thefe things, the more to confirm the inftrudlions, and exhortations,

which he i'ent them, and to fecure their fleadinefle in the faith and pro-

feffion of the pure gofpcl of Chrift, as they had been taught. And does

he not fpeak more largely, and more diftinftly of this matter, in his e-

piitle to the Galatians^ whom none ever denied to be the Apoftle's con-

verts ? Gal. i. II. . . . 20. But I certify you^ brethren^ y\u.'^i>^u ^ivfuvy

that the gofpel^ which was preached of me^ is not after men. . . . For ye have

heard of my converfation in time pofl. . . . But it pleafed God . . . to re-

veal his Son in me. . . . Notuthe things^ which I write unto you^ behold^ be-

fore God^ J lye not. Thefe things the Galatians were not ignorant of.

But in his epiille he reminds them of them, and in a very folcmn

manner.
The writers, from whom this objection was taken, fpeak of the E^

phefians having heard the Apoftle preach a thoufand times, and a/1;: Could

the Jpojihfuppof, thai they who heard him preach a thoufand times^ could

need to underfiand his knoivledge of the myfierie of Chrifl,from what he faid in

a fnv verfcsy or evenfrom the tvhole of this fnort epi/ilc? But thofe cxpref-

fions appear to me very flrong, and even unjuftifiable : though they are

warranted by (r) Mill, whom tliofe learned men follow.

He and they feem to conceive of the Chriftians at Ephefus, as a fmall

focicty, confiding perhaps of two or three hundred people. And they

fpeak,

• (') Quomodo convenit hoc civibas Ephefinis, qui fexcenties praedicantem

audiciaiit Apollolum? Mill. Prol. num. 72.
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fpeak, as if they fuppoftrd that church to have been formed and planted

before the Apoftle came thither, or very foon after his arrival : and

that they had all heard him preach once at left every day of the three

vears, that he refided in that city. How elfe could they think, that

the Chriftians at Ephsfus had heard Pr.ul preach « thoufand times P He fays

indeed to their Elders at Miletus, Ads xx. 31. that for the /pace of three

years he had not ceafed to warn every one night and day with tears. For
certain, the Apoflle was very diligent in making convert?, and in con-

firming the believers there. But converfions were made gradually,

not all at once, as is evident from the account, which we have of

Paul's, preaching at Eph/:fns, in the xix. chapter of the Acls. Where
alfo St. Li/Ke obferves, at ver. 10. that all they which dwelt in Afia^ heard

the word of the Lord yefus^ both ^Jews and Greeks. This may lead us to

think, that Paul had many converts in feveral parts of Jjia. Some of

thefe may have feen, and heard the Apoftle at Ephcfus^ once only, or

however not often. To all thefe the epiftle to the Ephefians was fent.

The infcription, to the faints andfaithful at Ephsfus., the chief city, would
comprehend all the believers in the countrey. And fome converts may
have been made, fince the ApofHe was there. However, though it fliould

be allowed, that moft of thefe Chriflians had heard the Apoftle often, the

reading of this epiftle might be of great ufe to them. For it is an excel-

lent epiftle, as all muft allow, and not inferior to the moft admired of St.

Paul's writings.

I have now confidered the firft, and, as I fuppofe, the principal ob-

jection.

2. Obj. It is faid, "that in all St. Paul's epiftles, writ to particular

churches, there is fome peculiar cafe mentioned, refpe6ting each church,

that feems to be one reafon at leaft for writing to them. Which is alfo

obferved in his epiftle to the Cokffiaus, whom he there cautions againfl:

the worfhip of angels."

I anfwer. That is a juft obfervation. And the fame may be found

in ferome's preface to his Commentarie upon this epiftle to the Ephefians.

Where he fays : As [s) the blefted fohn in the Revelation, writing to the

feven churches, either reproves the faults, or commends the virtues of

each : fo likewife, he fays, does the Apoftle Paul in his epiftles. And he
fuppofeth this epiftle to have been writ to the Chriftians at Ephefus,

and to be fuited to their cafe.

But we are not to exped, that even an Apoftle fliouId cenfure, and
find fault, where there is little, or no occafion for it. It becomes him to

own the good temper and condu6l of any church, that deferves it. And
what church could be fo likely to deferve mild treatment, as the church

at Ephefus^ which had had fo much of the Apoftle's prefence, and of his fa-

vorite

(j) Necefle eft enim, ut juxta diverfitates Ibcorum, et temporum, et homi-
num, quibus fcripts funt, diverfas et cauflas, et argumenta, et origines

habeant. Et quomodo beatus Johannes in Apocalypfi fua ad feptem fcribens

ecclefias, in unaquaque earum fpecialia vel vitia reprehendit, vel virtutes

probat: ita et fandtus ^poftolas Paulus per fingulas ecclefias vulneribus me-
detur illatis, n* ad inllar imperiti Medici uno collyrio omnium oculos yalj
curare. Pr. i. in ep, ad Eph. T. 4. /. 320,
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vorlte difciple Timothie^ upon whom he has beftowed fo great commenda-
tions ? I Cor. iv. 17. xvi. 16. Philip, ii. 19. . . 22. and who undoubt-

edly would be faithful and diligent, where he was fent occaHonally only,

or where he was ftationed for a while. This was the cafe here. I fup-

pofe, that Timcthie was left at Ephefus^ when Paul went up to "Jerufakin.

There he continued, till after the ApofHe's arrival ztRo?iic, and after the

writing of this epiftle to the Ephefiatis^ of which v/e are now fpeaking.

Moreover, as is well known, when Pcful was going up to Jeriijalem^ he

delivered, at Miletus^ a moft pathetic charge to the Elders of that church,

and to Ti?nothie^ with them, as I fuppofe. See Acts xx. 17. . . 38. par-

ticularly 28. . . 31. Which certainly muft have excited all to faithful-

nefle and zeal m the performance of their duty. Indeed he fays : I inoiv,

that after ?ny departing fhall grievous wolves enter in among you^ notfparing

the flock. There would arife men, that would endeavour to devour, and

lay wafce the church of Ephefus. Neverthelefs, I think, thcfe earneft

warnings of the Apoftle muft have been of great qfe to defeat the defigns

of fuch evil men : fo that they fliould not be able to do much mifchief

there, at leaft for fome while.

And fays the Apoftle ver. 31. Watch^ and remember^ that by the fpace of

three years I ceafed not to warn every one of you night and day with tears.

This the Apoftle does again very fuitably in this epiftle, in divers places,

which cannot be overlooked, nor palled by us here. So Eph. iv. i. /
therefore the prifoner of the Lord bejeech you^ that ye voalk worthie of the vo-

cation^ wherewith ye are called, . . . ver. 17. This Ifay therefore^ and tef~

tify in the Lord., that ye henceforth walk not as other Gentils^ and what fol-

lows. So alfo ch, v. 1. . . . And vi. 12. . . . 17. Thefe warnings have,

probably, a rcfpedl to temptations, which the Ephefians might meet with

from their Heathen and idolatrous neighbours, and from deceitfull and

artful! men among Chriftiaps. To fuch things as thefe Jerome fuppofed

Paul to have an eye in this [t] epiftle.

And thefe written warnings, as well as others, feem to have had a good

effect. The church of Ephefus appears to have behaved commendably
for a good while. This may be collciSted from Rev, ii. i. . . . 6. And
Ignatius at the begining of his epiftle to them fays ch. vi. " And in-

deed Onefunus himfelf does greatly commend your good order in God :

that you all live according to truth, and that no herefie dwells among
you." And ch. ix. " I have heard of fome, who have pafTcd by you,

having perverfe do6trine: whom you did not fuft'er to fow among you."

And to the like purpofc in other places of that epiftle,

3. Obj. It is faid, " that Timothie's name is not mentioned in

" the introduction to this epiftle : though it is found in the be-
*' gining of the epiftle to the ColoJJians, and that to Philemon.

" Hence

(/) Scribebat ad Ephefios Dianam colentes, . . . Scribebat autem ad metro-

polim Afise civitatem, in qua ita idololatria . . . et artium magicarum praef-

tigise vigiierant. . . . Ha;c idcirco univerfa replicavimus, ut oUenderemus,
quare Apoflolus in hac vei potiflimum cpiilola obfcuros fenfu?, ct ignota

feculis facramenta congeflerit : et de fanflarum contrariarumque virtutum
docuerit potellate; qui fint da:ir.ones, quid valeant. . . . Dc quibus ait: iVo»

efi nobis pugna ad'verjum carncm etfanguinem,fed adverfum principitatus ct potejia-

fes, . . . H'eron. ubi/upr. p. 322.
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** Hence it is argued, that Timothle was unknown to all, or moft of
*^ the church, to whom this epiftle was -^vritten. Confequently it

*' was not fent to the church of Ephefus^ where T'lmothie Was well
" known."

In anfwer to which I would hy^firji^ that I can fee no reafon, why St.

Paul{h.o\x\^ fcruple to put Tifnothie's name at the beginina; of an epiiHe,

writ to Chriftians, with whom Thnothie was not perlbnally acquainted.

Secondly. There can be no reafon to doubt, that Timothie was as well

knov/n to the Chriftians at Laodicea, as at Colojfe. Thirdly. Therefore
there muft have been fome other reafon for omitting the name of Timo-
thle at the begining of this epiftle. Fourthly^ that reafon prefently offers,

and probably was this, that at writing this epiftle Ti?nothie was not with
the Apoftle at Ro?ne. I think, Timcthie was now at Ephefus. How then
could his name be placed at the begining of an epiftle writ to the Ephe-

fians from Rome ?

4. Obj. " At Fhilippi the church was fettled with fixed officers, be-
" fore the Apoftle wrote. And therefore he directs his epiftle not only
" to the Chriftians in general there, but to the Biftiops and Dea-
*' cons. But there is no fuch thing here : though the church of Ephefus
*' had evidently fuch officers, before the writing of this epiftle. See A6ts
" XX. 17."

To which I anfwer, that there muft have been fixed officers in many
churches, befide that at Philippi. Says St. Luke in his account of the
peregrination of /*^«/ and Barnabas in feveral places: Adts xiv. 21. . ,

23. they retwned again to Lyjira^ and Iconium^ and Antioch^ [in Pifidia,]

confinning the fouls of the dijciples. . . . And when they had ordained them
Elders in every church., and had prayed luith fajiing., they commerided them to

the Lord., on vjhom they had believed. Says Be'z.aw^ovi this text :
'' In (a)

every church they ordained Elders, that is, Paftors and Deacons, and
other officers." P rom what is faid here Luke leads us to conclude, what
was done elfewhere. It was not needful to mention fuch things every
where. But very probably there were church-officers fixed in all the

churches in no long time after they were planted, and particularly, in

Greece., and Macedonia, From St. Paul's epiftle we know, that there

were Biftiops and Deacons at Philippi, though not mentioned by St. Luke
in his hiftorie of the Apoftle's preaching there. Acts xvi, 12. . . . 40.
Beza concludes from i Theft", v. 27. that [b) there were fixed officers in
the church at Theffalonica. And it is very manifeft from ver. 12. and 13.
of that chapter : And we befeech you., brethren., to know them which labor

among you., and are over you in the Lord., and adinonijh you : and to ejleetn

them very highly in loveffor their work's fake. St. Paul fays to Titus ch.

i. 5. For this caufe left I thee in Crete, that thou fhouldeji fet in order the

things

(») Perfingulas ecclejias, xur'' ixx^*)<^lal'. Sic antea dixit Lucas xxr' o»xok,

pro domatim Frefhjteros, id eft, Paftores et Diaconos, et alios ecclefiae guberna-
tioni prsefeftos. Hie enim, ut alibi fspe, generaliter accipitur Prefbyte.i
nomen. Bez. in Ad. xi'v. 23.

(b) Vos CfA-ui. Hinc apparet, mitti folitas fuiffe apoftolicas epiflolas pref-
byterio, ad quod hsec abjuratio et prsecedentes duo verficuli proprie perti-
neant: quoniam alioqui abfurda eiTet hjec petitio, fi ad totum ecclefiae coetum
referretur. Mez. in v Th, v, 27.
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things that are ivt^nting^ and ordain Elders in every city^ as I appointed thee.

Whenever Paul was in Crete, it is reafonable to think, that he made there

but a fhort ftay. Neverthelefs before he left that iHand, he had given
orders to Titus, to ordain Elders in every city. And not long after

coming thence he wrote to him an epiftle with particular directions for

that purpofe. Before Paul left Ephefus^ it is likely, that he had ordained
feveral Elders in that city, and in the diftrift of Jjia. And yet he after-

wards wrote to Tini'jthie, giving him diredtions concerning the qualifica-

tions of fuch perfons, that he might make a farther fupplie, where it was
wanting. Which muft induce us to think, that the Apoftle was not
willing, that any churches fnould be deflitute of fit guides and inftructors

for any long time after they had been planted. St. Paul's epiftle to the

Galatians is infcribed to the churches of Galatia, without any mention of

Bifhops, or Deacons. And yet there muft have been there men of that

character. St. P^/<?r writes to the Chriftians in Galatia, and other neigh-

boring parts, and fends an admonition to fuch. i Pet. v. i. 2. The
Elders which are among you I exhort. . . . Feed the f.ock of God., which is

among you. And from the epiftle itfelf it may be concluded with certain-

ty, that there were fixed officers in the churches of Galcfiia, though they

are not mentioned in the infcription. For fo St. Paul direSiS ch. vi. 6.

Let hi?n that is taught in the zuord.^ commutiicate unto him that teacheth in all

good things. There is no notice taken of any Elders in the infcriptions

of either of St. Paul's epiftles to the Coririthians. And yet there muft
have been fuch officers in that church. Clement of Rome.^ in the firft

centurie, in his epiftle to the Corinthians., fpcaking of the Apoftles,

fays, ch. xlii. " They v/ent abroad, publifl:!ing the good tidings, that
*' the kingdom of God was at hand. And preaching in countreys
" and cities, they (f) appointed their firft-fruits, having firft proved them
*' by the Spirit, to be Bifhops and Deacons of thofe v/ho fhould believe."

And afterwards in ch. xliv. " Wherefore we cannot think, that they
" may be juftly caft out of their miniftrie, who (c/) were either ap-
" pointed by them, \the Apojiles^ or were afterwards chofen by other
*' eminent men with the confent of the whole church." ... So writes

ClemeJit. And thus he bears witnefle to two things. Firjl., that this was
the general method of the Apoftles. And, fecondly, he aflures us, parti-

cular! v, that this had been done in the church of Co/mth. About which,

I fuppofe, he could not be miftaken. There muft therefore have

been fixed officers in the churches of Theffalonica, Corinth, and Galatia

:

though St. Paul has taken no particular notice of them in the infcriptions

of his epiftles. It cannot then be any juft exception againft this epiftle

having been fent to the Ephefians, becaufe their Bifnops or Elders are not

named. For it was a common thing with the Apoftle, to infcribe his

epiftles to the churches, or faints, of fuch a place, without any particular

notice of their officers, though there were men of that charadler among
them. I have mentioned above St. Paufs epiftles to the Theffalonians,

the Corinthians, and the Galatians. To them might be added the

epiftle
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epiftle to the Colojfians. For that alfo in inlcribed to the faints^ andfaith-

full brethren^ in Chrijl^ which are at Coloffe. Aiid yet there muft have

been Eiders in that church. One is mentioned, whofe name is Archip-

pus. However, it is in this manner only. Col. iv. ly. And fay to

Archippus : Take heed to the ininijlrie^ luhich thou hajl received of the Lord^

that thou fulfill it. Nor does the Apoftle fend his falutations to the church

in Laodicea by him, in particular-, but by the Taints, to whom the epiftle

is infcribed. See ch. iv. 15. Once moie, Ti?nothie^ as is generally al-

lowed, was at Ephefus when St. Paul wrote to him thofe two epillles,

which we have. When the tirft was writ, there muft have been fome
Elders in that church, and yet more at the time of writing the fecond.

It cannot be contefted by any. Neverthelefs no falutations are fent to

the Elders of Ephefus, in either of thofe epiftles.

5. Obj. "If this epiftle was fent to the Epheftans, it may be thought
*' very Itrange, that St. Paul fhould not falute any of his friends there,

*' where he had many friends and acquaintance."

But I cannot perceive this to be of much weight. There is no epiftle

of St. Paul that has fo many falutations in it, as that to the Romans^
whom he had never feen. There are no falutations of particular perfons

at the end of the firft epiftle to Timothie who v/as then at Ephefus. I fup-

pofe Timothie to have been in the fame city likewife, when Paul wrote
his fecond epiftle to him. Neverthelefs there are in it no particular falu-

tations, except thofe in ch. iv. 19. Salute Prifca and Aquila, and the hoif-

hold of Onefiphorus. Tychicus went with this epiftle to the Ephef.ans. And
what is faid ch. vi. 21. . . 23. would be inftead of many particular falu-

tations, and fully anfwer the end. For Tychicus is there required to make
knoxvn unto them all things.^ and to comfort their hearts. I might add, that

no particular perfons are faluted by name in either of the epiftles to the

Theffalonians-f nor in the epiftle to the Galatians, nor in that to Titus^ ex-
cepting only Titus himfelf, to whom the epiftle is fent.

6. Obj. Mr. TVftftein fays, " that [e) the epiftle to the Ephefians is

" writ to Gentils, whereas the church at Ephefus confifted chiefly of
" Jews."

I anfwer : That the epiftle, called to the Ephefians, is writ to Gentils,

or to fuch chiefly, is allov/ed, and is very manifeft. And it feems to me
very evident, from the hiftorie, which we have of St. Paul's preaching
at Ephefus, in the book of the Acts, that the Apoftle's chief harveft there

was from among the Gentils. For a while indeed he taught in the fyna-

gogue. But the behaviour of the Jews obliged him to withdraw.
Whereupon he preached in another place. And I fhould conclude from
what is in Adls xix. 17. . . . 40. that the Apoftle had many more con-

• verts there among Gentils, than Jews.

7. Obj. "It is argued from Col. iv. 16. that this epiftle was fent to

the Laodiceans. For St. Paul fays there : Jnd when this epi/iU is read
among you, or has been read among you, caufe, that it he read alfo in the

church of the Laodiceans : and that ye Ukeivife read the epijile from Laodicea.

Hereby,

{e) Imprimis vero obfervandum, cum ecclefia Ephefina ex Judasis potiffimum
collefta fuerit. Aft. xviii. 19. 21. 24. 25. xix. 9. 10. 17. xx. 21. Apoc. ii. 2.

7. earn, ad quam hfec epiflola fcripta ell, non ex Judaeis, fed ex Gentilibus
fuiffe congregatam, Jf'etji, N. T, Tom, z. p. 239.
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Hereby, as is argued, muft be intended the epiftle called to the Ephefiam^

but really fent to the Laodiceans. For fays Mill (f)^ and likewife

others after him, this epiftle called to the Ephefwns^ and the epiftle to the

Colojfians^ were both fent by the fame meflenger, and at the fame
time."

To which I anfwer, that if the epiftle, called to the Ephefians^ be the

epiftle intended by the Apoftle, and fent at the fame time with that to the

ColoJJuifis; it is manifeft, that it was not fent to the Laodiceans. This
may be concluded from what is faid to the Colojftans ch. iv. 15. Salute

the brethren^ which are in Laodicca^ and Nymphas^ and the church which is

in his houfe. This plainly fhews, that there was not now any epiftle fent

to the Laodiceans. If there had, there would have been no occafion

for the Apoftle to fend this order to the ColoJJlans. For it is im-
pofiible to write a letter to any perfons, or focieties, without faluting

them, or doing fomewhat that is equivalent. And it is manifeft, that in

the epiftle infcribed to the Ephefians^ the Chriftians, to whom it is fent,

are faluted. Particularly ch. i. j. 2. and vi. 21. 22. 23. This has

appeared evident to learned men of the firft rank, and different commu-
nions. So (^) Baroriiiis^ and Tilleyiiojnt. This laft fays, "that (/;) fmce
*' St. Paul orders the ColoJJlans to falutc thole of Laodicea in his name

;

*' it is a certain fign, that he did not write to them at that time." Du
" Pin fays :

" If (z) St. Paul had writ at the fam.e time to the Laodiceans^

" he would not have charged the ColoJJlans to falute them in his name."
And "James Bafnage: *' St (^) Paul did not then write to the Laodiceans^

" fmce he falutes them in his letter to the church of Colojfe." The acute

and honeft Mr. Peirce, though much inclined to Milts opinion concern-

ing this epiftle, faw this difficulty, and owned it. " But I have one ob-
*' jecSlion, fays he, which I cannot fo eafily get over. And were it not for

" that, I might fully agree with him. My objection is, that it fecms
*' highly improbable, that St. Paul (hould fend his falutations to the

" Laodiceans^ in the epiftle, which he wrote to the Colcjfians in cafe he
" had fent that epiftle to the Laodiceans by the fame meffcnger."

I am

(y) Quidni igitur fcrlpta fuerit ad Laodicenfes ? . . . Sane per eundem nun-

cium mifTa erat hsc epiftola, per quern delata erac epillola ad Coloffenfes, Ty-
chicum fcilicet, nee non eodem tempore. Mill. Prol. num. 74.

{£) Sane nullam eidem tabellario ad Laodicenfes fuifle a Paulo datam

epillolam, fatis conflat: dum in ea, quam turn fcripfit ad Coloflenfes, faluiari

mandat eos, qui Laodicea; efTent fideles, fic dicens: Salutaie fratres, qui funt

Laodicece. . . . Libentius igitur Chryfoftomo ac 1 heodoreto inh^xremus, quam
ceteris, ut nulla aPaulo fcripta fuerit epillola ad Laodicenfes. Baron, ann. 60.

num. xiii.

{h) Et puifque S. Paul ordonne aux ColofTiens de faluer de fa part ceux de

Laodicee, c'eft un marque indubitable, qu'ii ne leur ecrivit point alors.

S. Paul, note 69. Mem. Ec. Tom. i.

(/') En efFet, fi faint Paul, eut ^crit en mefme temps aux Laodiceans,

il n' eut pas charge les ColofTiens, de les faluer de fa part. Dijf. Prel. 1.

2. ch. 2. 2. §. viii.

(/J) S. Paul n'ecrivoit pas alors aux Laodiceans, puifqu^il leur fait une

falutation dans la lettre a I'eglife de Colofle. Ba/n, HJi. de I'Egh/e. /. 8.

ch, Z-n. Hi.
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I am not unwilling to allow, that the epiftle fpoken of in the later part

of verfe i6. of ch. iv. to the Colojfians^ is our epiftle to the Ephefiam : and

that ye likeiuife read the epijilefrom Laodicea : that is, the epiftle, that is to

come to you from Laodicea. So the place is rendred in the French

Teftament of Lenfant and Beaiifohre : and (I) caufe likewife to be read among

you that tvhich the Laodiceans tvill fend to you. And their note is this :

" that {m) from Laodicea : that is to fay, that zvhich will come to you from
" Laodicea. For the original has that fenfe."

If the epiftle to the Epheftans was fentawayby the Apoftle at the fame
time with thofe to the Colojftans^ and to Philemon : I fhould think, that

Tychicus went firft to Ephejhs, and there left the epiftle to the Ephefans,

with an order, that it ftiould be forwarded to Laodicea, and fo to Colojfe.

Tychicus having left that letter at Ephefus, went forward with Onefimus to

Colojfe : where they delivered the epiftles to Phile?non^ and the Colojfians.

And then I fuppofe, that Tychicus'?, commiffion was at an end. He had

no order to go to Laodicea. The Apoftle's falutations to the brethren at

Laodicea were to be taken care of by the Colojfians.

But I rather think, as before ftiewn, that the epiftle to the Epheftans

was writ very foon after the Apoftle's arrival at Rome, and then carried

to Ephefus by Tychicus. And when Tychicus went now in the fecond year

of the Apoftle's imprifonment, with thel'e epiftles to the Colojfians, and
Philemon ; he came afhore at Ephefus, and there left exprefs orders, that

the epiftle, formerly fent to them, ftiould be foon forwarded by them to

Laodicea, and fo to Colojfe. Having fo done, he went, as before faid,

with Onefnnus to Colojfe : where they joyned in delivering the letters to

Philemon, and the church at Colojfe. And now the commiffion of Tychi .

cus was at an end.

8. Obj. Once more, it is obferved by learned men, " thzt Marcion
" faid, this epiftle was writ to the Laodiceans, or called this the epiftle

" to the Laodiceans."

To which I anfwer,yfr/?, Humphrey Hodydenied that («) Alarcion reckon-
ed the epiftle called to the Ephefans to have been writ to the Laodiceans,

And indeed this point feems to lye in great obfcurity. Nor is it faid by
any one, befide Tertullian, that I know of.

Secondlyj

(/) Et faites lire de meme parmis vous celle que les Laodiceens vous
envoyeront.

(«) Gr. celle de Lnodicee, c'eft a dire, celle qui 'vous 'viendra de Laodicee. Car
I'original a ce fens la.

(«) Decern tantum epiftolas PauH, cum particulis quibufdam ex epiftola
adLaod. . . . recepit Marcion hsereticus, quas librum Apoilolicum infcrip-
fit. De ceteris fcripturarum libris nullum agnovit, prster Evangelium
LuC3e, illudque mutilatum. Epiltolas etiam, quas recepit Paulinas, mutila-
vit vitiavitque Simonius in Hill. Crit. N. T. cap. 15. contendit,
Marcionem, nullam epift. ad Laod. recepifTe, fed epiilolam ad Ephefios, falfo
infcripfiffe ad Laodicenos. Sed in hoc Bpiphanius falli non potuit, qui in
Apoftolico Marcionis recenfet epiflolam ad Ephefios loco /.mo. et illam ad
Laodicenos loco xi.mo, ^^0? AaooiXETj »«. Ideo vero dicit Tertullianus con-
tra Marc. 1. 5. cap. xi. Epijiolam qiiam nos ad Ephefios prajcriptam habemus, a
Marcione ad Laodicenos infiriptam fuijfe, quoniam locus qui ex Epiftola ad La-
odicenos a Marcione adduftus eit, in epiilola ad Ephefios exftabat. Quod
eciam obfervat Epiphanius. Hod. de Bibl. text, origin, p. 664.
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Secondly-t Suppofe Marcion to have affirmed this, what does it avail ?

Grotius fays, in his preface to this epiftle, " Marcion {o) called this the

epiftle to the Laodkeans. Nor was there any reafon, why he fliould fal-

fify in this matter." An^ to the like purpofe others. To which I an-
fwer : Catholic writers of the fame time, and fince, call this the epiftle

to the Ephefians. Nor is there any reafon, why they fhould falhfy. Yea
the fame is faid, not only by all Catholics, but likewifeby all heretics in

general. Let Marcion^ credit be ever fo good, this is a fufficient an-
fwer. For what intereft had the Catholics to falfify here ? If Marcion
faid, this epiftle was fent to the Laodiceans^ he muft have been miftaken.

We are affured, that what he faid is falfe, from the unanimous teftimonie

ofnumerous men, who had no intereft to deceive, and could not be deceived.

"Rnt Marcion' s credit is very little in fuch an affair as this. The fame
writer, who fpeaks o{Alarcion^^ (p) calling this the epiftle to the Laodi-

ceanSf I mean TertulHan^ does alfo let us know, that [q) Marcion rejected

the epiftles of Paid to "Jimcthie^ and Titus. And chargeth (r) him with
altering the text of fcripture, openly employing a knife, not a ftile. And
fpeaks particularly of his leaving out texts (x) in the epiftle to the Romans.
Will any fay, that Marcion had good reafon for fo doing ? or that all this

was owing to his fuperior care and judgement above other Chriftians ?

For my own part, I think not. And if he faid, that this epiftle was writ

to the Laodiceans^ not to the Ephcfians, he was miftaken at leaft. He had
not, and could not have any good reafon for it.

Mill {t) and other learned men after him, in defending their opinion
concerning this epiftle, magnify the care and exactnelTe oi Marcion.
" He flourifhed, they fay, in the begining of the fecond centurie, and
" lived at Sinope^ m Paphlagonia, which was in j^fia ATinor as well as
" Laodicea, And he affirmed, that the epiftle called to the Ephefians was
" ailually an epiftle to the Laodiceans. Moft probably, he had heard fo
*' from fuch as knew the facl:, and could inform him : or rather, had i'^^w

" fome of the manufcripts, which gave it that title."

But all this is faid without any ground. Such fuppofitions are eafily

made. But there is no proof of the truth of them. If there is any credit

to be given to what the ancients {z.y oi Marcion^ he muft have been a

very rafh, and arbitrarie, and carelefs critic: provided he at all deferved

the name of a critic. And if he thought, this epiftle to have been writ

to

(o) Marcion hanc epiftolam vocat ad Laodlcenfcs, ex fide, ut credibile efl,

ccclefia; Laodicenfis. Nam cur in ea re mentiretur, nihil erat cauflae. Grot.

Pr. in ep. ad Eph.

(p) Tertull. ad'V. Marc. 1. 5. cap. xi.

({') Miror tamen, quum ad unum hominem literas faftas receperit, quid
ad Timotheum duas, et unam ad Titum, de ecclefiaflico ftatu compofitas,

recufa.verit. Jdv. Mnrcion. l. 5. cap. ult. p. 615.
(r) Marcion eiiim ex cei to ec palam machacra, non fiilo ufus eft : quoniam

ad materiam fuam caedem fcripturanim confecit. Id.de Prrr/c. Hter. cap. 38.

(j) Qiiantas autem foveas in ilia vel njaxime.cpiftola Marcion fecerit, aufe-

rendoquasvoliiit.de noftriinftrumenti intcgritatcpatebit. y^a'-x;.M^<;f. /. 5.^^^, 13.

(?) Sed oinnino verifimile eft, Maicionem, qui Sinope aliquamdiu agebat,

haud procul a Laodicea, five ex popularium fuorum traditione, feu etiam
audoritate cxemplariiim quorundam, hanc epiilolam tanquam adLaodicenfes
fcriptam ciiafTe. Mill. Prol. mm. 78.
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to the Laodiceans ; it is likely, he took up that opinion without much
inquirie, or examination, and without fuificient reafon, and, perhaps,

without affigning any.

Jerome (w) fpeaking o^ Marcion znA BafiUdes^ who, as he fays, were not
friendly to the Old Teftament, and altered the Gofpels and Epiftles of the

NewTeftament, and rejeded both the epiflles to T/wo^/;/^, and the epiftle

to Titus, and tliat to the Hebrews, he adds :
" And if they afligned any

reafons, why they did not reckon thefe epiftles to be the Apoftle's, we
fhould endeavour to make an anfwer, and perhaps might fay, what
would be fufficient to fatisfy the reader. But now fmce with heretical

authority they pronounce, and fay, this epiftle is Paul's, and that not

:

they may be fitly anfwered on the fide of truth, in the fame manner, that

they alfert falfliood."

And Tertullian having fpoken o^AIarcion's admitting the genuinnefle of

the epiftle to Philemon, adds :
'• Neverthelels (x) I wonder, that when he

" receives an epiftle to one man, he fhould reject t^vo to Timothie, and
" one to Titus, which treat of i'le government of the church. He had a
" mind, I fuppofe, to alter alio the number of the epiftles :" that is, as

he had done of the Gofpels. Which paffage, as the reader may remem-
ber, was quoted by us {y) formerly.

It hence appears, that Tertullian knew not, why Marcion rejedled the

epiftles to Ti?nothie, and Titus. He knew, that Marcion reje6led thofe

three epiftles. But he was not aware of his having afligned any reafons

for fo doing. Which Ihews, I think, that Marcion a6led arbitrarily in

fuch things, as thefe.

Indeed Tertullian fpeaking oi Marcion's attempting, or deftgnino- to

alter the infcription ofthe epiftle to the Ephefians ufeth this expreflion : " as
" if he had made more than common inquiries about it (z)." But I fup-

pofe Tertullian to fpeak by way of ironie, and farcaftically : not allowing
Marcion uncommon diligence and exaftnefle, but intimating, that a man,
who afted thus, fhould be very carefuU to be rightly informed.

All

(a) Licet non fint digni fide, qui fidem priraam irritam fecerunt, Marcio-
nem loquor et Bafilidem, ec omnes hjereticos, qui vetus laniant teftamentum:
tamen eos aliqua ex parte ferremus, fi faltem in novo continerent manus fuas,

et non auderent Chrifti. . . . vel Evangeliftas violare, vel Apoftolos. Nunc
vero cum Evangelia ejus Chrifli diffipaverint, et Apoftolorum epillolas non
Apoftolorum Chrilli fecerunt effe, fed proprias, miror, quomodo fibi Chrif-
tianorum nomen audeant vindicare. Uc enim de ceteris epillolis taceam, de
quibus quicquid contrariiim fuo dogmati viderant, eraferunt, nonnuUas inte-
gras repudiandas crediderunt : ad Timotheum videlicet utramque, ad He-
bfEeos, et ad Titum, quam nunc conamur exponere. Et fi quidem redde-
rent caufTas, cur eas Apoftoli non putarent, tentaremus aliquid refpondere, et
forfitan fatisfacere leftori. Nunc vero quum hieretica audloritate pronun-
cient, et dicant: lUa epiftola Pauli ell, hrec non ell; ea audoritate refelli fe

pro veritate intelligant, qua ipfi non erubefcunt falfa fimulare. Hieron. Pr.
Ad-v. in ep. ad Tit. T. 4. p. 407.

[x) Miror tamen, quum ad unum homlnem literas faftas receperit, quid
ad Timotheum duas, at unam ad Titum, de eccleiiallico llatu compofitas, re-
cufaverit. Adfeftavit, opinor, etiam iiumerum epiftolarum incerpolare.
Marcion. I. 5. cap. ult. p,t\^. D.

{y) See Vol. ii. p. 596. See alfo here, p. 350. not. (y).
(z) See belo'iv. note (^). , e
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All this I have faid in the way of a general anfwer to the argument,

taken from the fuppofed opinion of Marcion. I will now more particu-

larly inquire, what Marcion faid, and did, and what might be the ground
and reafon of his opinion, and condu6l. And I think, there are but two
writer", from whom we can receive any information, TertuUian^ and
Epiphanius.

The firft is Tertull'ian. " I [a] pafs by another epiftle, fays he, which
" we have infcribed to the Ephefiam^ but heretics to the Laodiceans."

Afterwards : " According {h) to the true teftimonie of the church, we
" fuppofe that epiiile to have been fcnt to the Ephefians. But Marcion
" once had a mind to alter the title, as if he had made a very diligent

" inquirie into that matter. But the title is of no importance, fmce the
" Apoftle wrote to all, when he wrote to fome."

I hope, I have rightly tranllated the word gcjiiit. I think, it meaneth,

had a 7mnd to^ or xvas hiclined^ or fhewed an inclination fo to do.

By thefe pafTages oi Tertullian we are afTured, firjl^ that this epiftle,

which was in the hands of catholic Ch^ftians, was, in all it's copies,

infcribed to the Ephcfiatis. And Tertu/lian was perfuadcd, that it was the

true teftimonie, or tradition of the church from the begining.

Second!)'^ in the firft of thefe paifages Tej-tidiian fays, that heretics called

this the epiftle to the Laodiceans : by heretics meaning, as I fuppofe, Mar-
ciofiy and his followers.

Thirdly^ Tertidlian fays, that once, or upon fome occafion, Marcion had

a mind to alter the title of this epiftle.

Here it may be queftioned, whether by title be meant what wc call a

running title, affixed to the epiftle, or the infcription, which makes a

part of the epiftle, and is inferted at the begining of it. I rather think,

this laft to be intended. But take it either way, Tcrtullian fuppofed,

that Marcion had in his copies the fame title, or infcription with the Ca-
tholics, that is, to the Ephefians^ or at Ephefus. Nor does Tertullian

fay, that Marcion ever inferted the infcription, to the Laodiceans, in any

of his copies. It feems to me, that he did not.

Confequently, what Tertullian fays, is, that Marcion^ and his followers,

fometimes at Icaft, called this the epiftle to the Laodiceans^ and perhaps

quoted it by that title. But he had not in his copies any title, or in-

fcription, different from that of the Catholics. Marcion gave out, that

the epiftle, called by the Catholics to the Ephejransy was writ to the La-
odicean s. He affirmed this to be right, and that the Catholics were in

the wrong in calling it an epiftle to the Ephejians. For he was perfuad-

cd, it was writ to the Laodiceans.

I think, this is the moft, that is faid by Tertullian^ or that can be

collected from him. Yea, it feems to me, that I have in a ftrong man-
ner reprefented the whole of what is faid by him.

I now

{a) Praetereo hie, et de alia epiftola, quam nos ad Enhefios praefcriptam

habemus, hacretici vero ad Laodiccnos. Tertull. adv. Marcion. I. 5. cap. xi.

{b) Ecclefis quidem veritate epiflolam illam ad Ephefios habemus emiflam,

non ad Laodicenos Scd Marcion ei litulum aliquando interpolare geftiit,

quafi et in illo diligentiffimus exploratur. Nihil autcm de titulo intereft,

cum ad omnes Apoftolus fcripferit, duin ad fingulos. lb. cap. xvii p. 607.
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I now proceed to Epiphanius, who fays, " that (c) Marcion received

*' only ten epiltles of Paul. They are thefe. The firft is that to the

*' Gidatians, the fecond is the firft to the Corinthians^ the third is the

" fecond to the Corinthians^ the fourth that to the Romans^ the fifth is

" the firft to the Thejpdonians^ the fixth the fecond to the Thejfalonians^

" the feventh is that to the Epheftans^ the eighth to the Colojfians^ the

" ninth to Philemon., the tenth to the Philippians. He has alfo fome
" parts of an epiftle to the Laodiceans." So Epiphanins.

It is well known, that Marcion had an Evangelicon, and an Apofto-

licon, or a Gofpel and an Apoftle. In the former, as is generally faid,

he had St. Luke's Gofpel only. But concerning the truth of that ac-

count I make no inquiries now. • Our concern at prefent is with St.

Paul's epiftles only. And Epiphanius here exprelsly fays, that Marcion

received ten, and placed them in the order, in which they are rehearfed

above. He likewife fays, that Marcion hadfome parts of an epijile to the

Laodiceans. And he quotes, as from him, thofe words, which are in

Eph, iv. 5.6. after this manner: One Lord^ one faith^ one baptif/?!^ one

Chri/f^ one God and Father ofall^ who is above all., and through all, and in

all. Having fo done, he fays :
" Nor {d) did the unhappy Alarcion

think fit to take that paftage from the epiftle to the Ephefians., but from

the epiftle to the Laodiceans., v/hich is not the Apoftle's."

This account of Epiphanius led H. Hody to fay, \h2iX. Marcion received

eleven epiftles of St. Paul. Ja?nes Bafnage was of the fame opinion.

He fays: " It [e) has been conjedlured by fome, that Marcion con-
*' founded the epiftie to the Laodiceans with that to the Ephcfians. . . .

" But that conjeelure cannot be maintained. For he diftinguilhed two
" epiftles of St. Paid., one to the Ephcfians., and another to the Laodi-
'' ceans. And Epiphanius reproacheth him, becaufe he rather chofe to

'* take his paffage from the epiftle to the Laodiceans., which was not
" PauPs., than from the epiftle to the Ephcfians, where are the fame
«' words."

And indeed, I apprehend, that if we had Epiphanius only, many might

be of the fame opinion. But comparing him and Tertullian, and exa-

mining carefully the whole article of Epiphanius, I think, it muft appear

more

Wfoj E^ECtfef, cyooyj 'cr^o? KoXcttratTi, . . . E^st S\ xj 'zu^hq 7\»aoiKixi Xiyoy,iir,i

fAf^rj. Epiph. H. 42. itum. ix. p. 310.

(^) On ya.^ eiJoIe rui E^EEtvoTarw ^a^xicJH ostto tjij -z^t^oj e^EO-itf? ravTijv try [xcc^-

Tv^iccv Xiyav, a.K'Ka, t>js 'm^lq T^ao^iKiocc, t>!J f/.>j
ao'ini h tu a.'zs-oro^u. H. 42. p.

375- '«•
_

{e) Marcion I'a citee. 11 en tiroit meme quelque preuve pour fon hereiie.

On a conjefture, qu'il la confondoit avec celle des Ephefiens. . . Mais cette

conjedture ne peut fc foutenir, parceque Marcion diilinguoit deux lettres de
S, Paul, I'une aux Ephefiens, I'autre aux Laodiceans. Et S. Epiphane lui

fait line efpece de reproche, de ce qu'il a mieux aime tirer fon paflage de
I'epiftre aux Laodiceens, qui n'etoit point de S. Paul, que de celle aux E-
phefiens,dans laquelle on trouvoit les mefmes paroles. J. Bafn. Hiji. de I'EgU

I. i. ch. I. numt lii.

Vol. II. Z
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more probable, that Marcion did fometimes quote the epiftle to the E~
phefums^ as if it had been fent to the Laodiceans. Nor can I perceive any"

good reafon to think, that any letter to the Laodiceans was forged fo ear-

ly, as the time of Marcion.

And now I would obferve, that Epiphanius feems to have been well
acquainted with Manion's Apoftolicon. For he (/") had read his wri-
tings, and compofed a treatife againft him, called Scholion, or Scholia,

which he inferred, fomewhat altered, in his article of the Marcionites^ in

his large work, called the Panarium^ which we have.

Having obferved this, I fay, that from Epiphanius it appears, that in

Marcion's Apoftolicon the epiftle to the Ephefians was entitled, and in-

fcribed to them, as it was in the copies of the Catholics. And all the

difference between the Catholics and him, upon this head, was, that he
fometimes quoted this epiftle, as writ to the Laodiceans. Epiphanius^

who had feen Marcion'^ Apoftolicon, found therein ten epiftles, all in-

fcribed, as in the Catholic copies. One of which, and the feventh in

order, was that to the Ephefians. However, in one place o( Alanion's

works, and [g) but one, he had feen a paiTage of the epiftle to the Ephe^.

fians quoted, as from an epiftle to the Laodiceans.

Some fuch thing, as this, induced Tcrtidlian^ a man of a violent tem-
per, to fay :

" I pafs by another epiftle, which we have infcribed to the
*' Ephefians^ but heretics to the Laodiceans." However, from T'ertullian,

as before fhewn, it appears, that In Jlfarcion's copies of this epiftle it

had the fame title, as in the Catholic copies, and that he never altered

the infcription. And thus Tertullian and Epiphanius agree. For from
this laft likewifc we plainly perceive, that in Marcion''?, Apoftolicon was
the epiftle to the Ephefians : but not exadtly in the fame order, as with
the Catholics.

And thus, if I miftake not, Marcion himfelf confirms the common
reading at the begining of this epiftle. And this recompenfe we have
of our diligent inquifition into this affair. So it often happens. Op-
pofition made to truth is the means of eftablifhing it.

This opinion of the cafe maybe farther juftified by two confiderations,

which perhaps deferve to be mentioned. One is, that there is no no-

tice taken of this affair by any other writers, befide Tertullian and Epi-

phanius. yero?nr^ and many others, who often fpeak of Alarcion, and

his principles, fay nothing of it. It is therefore very probable, that his

infcription of the epiftle to the Ephefians was the fame, as In the Catho-

lic copies. If not, his alteration here, as well as in other places, would
have been obferved. The other is, that all thofc, called heretics, fo

far as we know, had this epiftle infcribed to the Ephefians. The Mani-
cheans agreed with Marcion in divers of his peculiarities. Neverthelefs,

in their copies this epiftle was Infcribed to the Ephefans. This has ap-

peared

[f) 'EXivo-ofA.ai St cli Tu \nr a'fTB yiy^tt.\Ji.^i\ia,, x. ^. H. 42. cap. ix. p,

309. c.

{£) Praeter banc tamen ad Ephefios epiftolam, putat Epiphanius, recepta.

etiam efle a Marcione epilloln: ad Laodicenfes fragmenta. Lv^u l\ >c,'t55« "bt^k

AaoJix/a? /AfVr. inquit. E quibus tamen unicum illud a fe produd^um reperit,

Jac. Ufer. Dtjf. de Ep. ad Laod,
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peared from the quotations of it in the Writings of Faujlus^ and Secundin^

formerly {b) taken notice of.

But though the infcription of this epiflle was the fame in Marcion'Sy

as in the Catholic copies; he fometimes quoted it, as an epiftle to the

Laod'iccansy and was, of opinion, that it was writ to them. We are

therefore now to inquire into the ground and reafon of this opinion.

Pamelius [i) in his notes upon Tertidlian, as cited by J. B. XJjher^

(for I have not his edition at hand:) conjectured, that the words of

Col. iv. 1 6. were the bccafion of this opinion oi Marc'ion. So likewife

fays (k) EJiius.

It is very probable, that thofe words (/) gave occafion to the forging

an epiftle to the Laodiceans, "Theodofetj not far from the begining ot the

fifth centurie, as formerly (w) cited by us, fays in his commentarie upon
that text: " Some have hence imagined, that the Apoftle had alfo writ
" to the Laodiceans^ and they have forged fuch an epiftle. Neverthe-
*' lefs the Apoftle does not fay, the cpijile to the Laodiceans^ hutfrom La-
« odkear
That is the unvaried reading of this text in all the copies of the New

Teftament, and in all ancient Greek % writers. And 1 have fufpecled,

that the epiftle to the Laodiceay^s was forged by a Latin: and that the

Latin verfion of that text gave occafion to it. Fabricius (?;) in the in-

trodudioii

{h) S'^fW. w./. 336. 343. 409.
(z) Jacobus Pamelius, Annot. 259. in lib. 5. Tertulliahl adv. Marcidnem.

F-ortaJJis, inquit, occajtonem dedit Marcioni hujus tituli huic epijlola imponendii

quod legiffet. Col. iv. Salutate fratres, i^c. Uj/er. Diff. de Ep. ad Lacd.

{k) Sciendum praeterea eft, Marcionem, antiquum hasreticum, occaliofte

praefentis loci, epiftolse ad Ephefios fcriptje titulum mutafTe, infcribendo earn

ad Laodicenos, tanquam ea non ad illos, fed ad hos fcripta eflet. &c. Eji. ad
Col. i'v. l6»

(/) Et earn, qua Laodicenjiutn eft, •vos legatis.'] Horum verborum occafione

abufus quifpiam concinnavit, atque evulgavit epiflolam quandam velut a
Paulo fcriptam ad Laodicenfes. Ejl. in Col. iv. 16.

(m) See Fol. xi.p, 88.

• As feme proof of this, I allege the note of TheophylaB upon this verfe.

*' Which is the epiftle from Laodicea ? It is the firft to Timothie. For that

was writ from Laodicea. However fome fay, it is an epiftle, which the Laodi'

ceans had fent to Paul. But what good the reading fuch an epiftle could do
them, I do not know.'' TI? ^\ ^w 1? 'm XctcSixBlcc(; ; ^ cx^oj ti/*o9lov tt^utt], Avtjj

ydp ix 7\.a.o^ix.uoe.i ly^a,(pit. Ttvej ce (^xaiv, on r,v ot ^a(iJ«X£«j '^sivXu 67r£r£«^a>'»

AXx' -dK 6kJ« ri uv IxEivJj; £o£t dvToTi wgoj ^iXT'nuirit. Theoph. in loc. Tom, 2.

p. 676.

(») Quanquam hunc Pauli locum neutiquam puto teftlmonium perhibere

commentiticE ad Laodicenfes epiftola?, tamen quia ex illo, five Latina porius

ejus verfione ambigUa anfam cepit quifquis iliam fuppofuit, non fuit a me
omittendus. Leclionis nulla eft in codicibus Grsecis differentia. Omnes e-

nim, quantum fcio, habent fr)v a* ^ao^tKeia?. Ita et Syrus, et Arabs, et in-

terpretes Graeci, Chryfoftomus, Theodoritus, Theophyladu?, Oecumenius.
Neque Latinus aliter legifle videtur, etfi vertit : Earn, qua Laodicenjium eft,

Fabr. Cod. Apocr. N. T. Tom. z. p. 853.
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trodu£lion to his account of the epiftle to the Laodkeans fpeaks to the

fame purpofe.

In like manner I have for a good while been of opinion, that the La-
tin verfion of this text was the occafion of the miftaken notion of Mar^
cion.

When I formerly gave an account of a Latitt Commentarie upoji

thirteen of St. Paid's epiftles, writ about 380. I took notice, that (0)
the tranflation of Col. iv. 16. followed by that author, was, that ye read

the epyUe of the Laodkeans. Et vos ut cam, quae eft Laodicenfium, le-

gatis. The fame tranflation is in the Commentarie of Pelagins. Et ca,

quae Laodicenfium eft, vobis legatur. Which affords good proof, that

this was the tranflation, which was in the Latin vcrfion, then in

ufe.
' I alfo obferved in the fame place, that this exprellion is ambig^ious.

It may import an epiftle, writ by the Laodtceans: or an epiftle, which
was their property, as having been writ to them. I have fmce found

the fame obfervation in (^) Ejiius. So Sectindi/i, the Manichean^ m his

letter to AugiijVin^ by the epijile of the Epheftans plainly means the epijile

to the Epbefians. For his words are thefe : " Againft [q) whom the A-
" poftle in the epiftle of the Ephefians^ fays, he wreftled. For he fays :

" JVe wrejlle not agalnjijiejh and bloody but agai/i/iprincipalities, andpowers."

Eph. vi. 12.
' It is not unlikely, that a good nmnber of the Latins, by the epijUe ofthe

Laodiceans, in Col. iv. 16. underftood an epiftle writ to the Laodiceans,

And Marcion alfo, having before him the Latin verfion, and underftand-

ing the words in that fenfe, concluded, that St, P(*d had writ an epiftle

to the Laodiceans. At length he was brought to think, that the epiftle,

intended by St. Paul, was the epiftle, infcribed to the Ephefians. Ac-
cordingly, he fometimes quoted it with that title. This w'H be the

more readily admitted, when.it Is confidered, that Marcion made ufe of

the Latin verfion of St. Paul's epiftles. So fay both (r) Mill, and [s)'

Wetjlein.

And now, I fuppofe, it may appear, what regard is due to the autho-

rity of Marcion In this matter.

Thus

{0) See Vol. ix.p. 368.

(/) Fefellit tamen hos omnes ambigultas verborum hujus loci, prout La-

tine leguntiir. Quod enim dicitur, earn qua Laodicenjium ejl, intelligi poteil,

vel ad quos, vel a quibus epiftola fcripta fit aut miffa. Et quidem priori

jnodo Latini fere intellexerunt. Sed Hanc ambiguitatem diflblvit Grasca

leftio, quaj fie habet ; Et earn qua ex Laodicea ejiy ut et 'vos legatis. Ejl. ad
loc.-

{q) Contra quos fe Apollolusin Ephefiorum epiftola certamen fubiifle fa-

tetur. Dicitenim, fe non contra carneni et fanguinem habere certamen, fed

adverfus principes et poteftates. Secujtdin- ep. ad Au^. §. /. j^p. Aug,

r. 8.

(r) Fid. Mill. Proleg. mm. 378. et 6c6.

(/) Ac principio, quod a ncmineadhuc animadverfum puto, (nifi a J. Mil-

lie Prol. 378. (uboluifie putemus.) comperimus, Marcionis codices N. T,
ron ex Grxcis exemplaribus, fed ex verfione Laiina veteri fiv« Italica con-

flates fuifle. &c. Wetjtm. Prolegoni. p. 79.
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Thus I have at large ftated, and confidered all the material objeftions

againft the common reading at the begining of this epillle, the epiftle to

the Ephefians. And the folutions that have been offered, feem to rile

fatisfadtorie. And from the univerfal agreement of all copies in that

reading, and the unanimous teftimonie of all Chriftian writers for the

firft twelve centuries, it appears, that there is no more reafon to doubt

of the genuinnefie of the infcription of the epiftle to the Ephefians^ than

of any other of the acknowledged epiftles of St. Paul.

This difquifition has been of greater length, than might have been

wiflied. But if any things have been fet in a truer light, than ufual, it

will be acceptable to fome.

V*V' ••^V'V'VV"'*''V'''--*^-'V*S''VVVV'V v'VVVVS'^VV"-- •'VV*V''k<'V'VS'/^»A/V'\AA/\/%AoS/%/\AA*'^»/\/\.Ay\/S/\Ax\.--i./-v.-»/\/\/\/s/\A/\/'

CHAP. XIV.

That the Churches of Coloffe and Laodicea were planted hy the

Apoflle Paul.

»"*;;*;>S T has been of late a prevailing opinion, that the Chriflians at

S I '^ Colojje^ and Laodicea^ were not converted by St. Paul. But to

•^t^^jj^^'i^; me it feems,.thut there is no good ground for it.

Says Theodoret in his Argument of the epiftle to the Colojfians^ prefix-

ed to his Commentarie :
" Some [a) are of opinion, that when the di-

*' vine Apoftle wrote this epiftle, he had not feen the Colojfians. And
" they endeavour to fupport their opinion by thefe words : For I would
*' that ye Jhould biow^ what great confix I have for you, and for them at

*' Laodicea^ andfor as many as have notfeen my face in thefcjh. ch. ii. i.

*' But they fhould confider, that the meaning of the words is this : /
*' have not only a concernfor you: hut I have a/Jo a great co7iccrnfor thofe

*' that have not feen me. And if he be not fo underftood, he expreffes no
*' concern for thofe, who had feen him, and had been taught by him.
" Moreover the bleffed I,«/(-^ fays in the A<Sls: And after he hadfpentfame
*' time therCf he departed^ and went over all the countrey of Galatia, and
" Phrygia, in order, ch. xvili. 23. Coloff'e is a city of Phrygia. And
" Laodicea.) the metropolis of the countrey, is not far from it. How
" was it poflible for him to be in Phrygia., and not carry the gofpel to

*' thofe places ? And in another place the blefled Luke fays : Noiu when
*' they had gone throughout Phrygia., and the region ofGalatia., and werefor-
" bidden of the Holy Ghof to preach the word in Afia." ch. xvi. 6.

So fays that very learned writer in the fifth centurie. And thofe ob -

fervations have led me to divers confiderations, inducing me to think,

that the churches of Cohfe and Laodicea had been planted by Paul., and

that the Chriftians there were his converts.

J. The

(«) Theod. Tom. 3./. 342. 343.

Z3
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1. The Apoftle was twice in Phrygia^ in which were Colojfe^ Laodtcea

and Hierapolis. Says St. Luke in the places already cited by Theodoret

A6ls xvi. 6. Now when they had gone throughout Phrygia^ and the region

of Galatia^ and wereforbidden of the Holy Ghofi to preach the word in Afia,

And ch. xviii. 23. And after he hadfpentfame time there^ [at Antioch^ he

departed^ and went over all the countreys of Galatia and Phrygia in order^

Jtrengthening the brethren. To which St. Luke refers again ch. xix. i.

Paul having paffed through the upper coajh^ came to Ephefus. St. Luke does

not mention any cities by name. But there is no realbn to fay, that he
was not at Colojj}. It is much more reafonable to think, that in one, or

rather, in both thofe journeys, Paul was at Coloffe^ Laodicea^ and Hiera-
polis^ chief cities of P/'ry^/'^. For, us Theodo'et (zys, how was it pofli-

ble, that he {hould be in that countrey, yea and go through it, and all

over it, and not be in the chief places of it ? St. Luke has not particu-

larly named any places in Galatia, in which Paul was. But he muft
have been in feveral towns and cities in that countrey, where he planted

divers churches. Gal. i. 1.2. So was he, in like manner, in feveral

cities of Phrygia: where alfo, in all probability, he planted divers

churches.

This argument alone appears to me conclufive. The accounts,

which St. Luke has given of St. Paul's journeys in Phrygia, are fuffi-

cient to aikirc us, that he preached the gofpel there, and made converts,

and planted churches in the chief cities.

2. Ch. i. ver. 6. Which bringeth forth fruit, as it does alfo in you, fmce
the day ye heard if, and knew the grace of God in truth. Of this St. Paul
was allured. Which renders it probable, that he was their father, or
firft teacher. He fpeaks to the like purpofe feveral times, ch. ii. 6. 7.

See likewife ch. i. 23. St. Paul knty^, that they had been rightly taught
the gofpel. Nothing more remained, but that they fhould perfevere in

the faith, which they had received, and a£t according to it.

3. Epaphras was not their firft inftru6tor in the doctrine of the gof-

pel. This may be concluded from ch. i. 7. the words following thofe

quoted above from ver. 6. As (/») ye have alfo learned of Epaphras, our

dearfelloiv-fcrvant, who isfor you afaithful minifler of Chrijl. The Colaf-

flans had been taught by Epaphras. But he was not their firft inftruc-

tor. However, he had faithfully taught them, agreeably to the inftruc-

tions, which they had received.

Theodoret {c) upon ch. i. 7. 8. well obferves, " that the Apoftle be-
" ftows many commendations upon Epaphras, calling him beloved, and
" fellow-fervant, and 2i faithful jninijler ofChriJl, that the Colojfiaiis might
*' have the greater regard for him." li Epaphras had firft taught the

Coloffians the Chriftian do6trine, I think, the Apoftle, when recommend-
ing him to their efteem, and regard, would have added, by whom ye be-

lieved, or by whom ye were brought to the fellowjhip of the gofpel, or fome-
v/hat clfe, to the like purpofe. That would have been a great addition

to what is faid at ver. 7. before cited, and to what is faid of him. ch. iv.

12. 13. Epaphras, who is ofie ofyou, afervant of Chrifi, filuteth youy al-

ways laboringferventlyfor you in prayers^ that ye may Jhind pcrfe^ and com-

pleat

(f<) TJbi fupra, p. 34.4.
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pleat in all the ivill of God. For I bear him record^ that he has a great zeal

for you^ andfor them that are in Laodicea^ and them in HierapoUs.

Epaphrasy who is one of you. Would the Apoftle have ufed fuch an
expreffion concerning Epaphras^ if the church of Coloffe had been founded

by him? Iinpoflible. He fays as much of Onefimus, who was but juft

converted, and was now firft going to appear among them as a ChriiHan.

His words at ver. 9. of the fame chapter are: Onefimus^ a faithful^ and be-

loved brother^ who is one ofyou.

I imagine, that St. Paul does the more enlarge at ver. 12. 13. upon
the affectionate concern, which Epaphras had for thcfe Chriftians, being
apprehenfive of fome prejudices taken up againft him, thai might ob-
ftru£t his ufefulnefle among them. For he had brought the Apoftle an
account of the ftate of this church. Which, though it was true

and faithful, was not in all refpects agreeable : as is concluded by
Commentators from what St. Paid writes in the fecond chapter of this

epLftle.

4. St. Paul does in effe£l, or even exprefsly, fay, that himfelf had dif-

penfed the gofpel to thefe ColoJ/ians, ch. i. 21. ... 25. I fhall recite

here a large part of that context, ver. 23. . . . 25. Jf y^ continue in' the

faith^ grounded andfettled^ and be not moved awayfrom the hope of the gofpel,

which ye have heard . . . ivhereof I Paul am made a minifler. Who now
rejoice in my fufferings for you^ and fill up that which is belmid of the

afflioiions of Chrift in my f.ejh^ for his body's fake^ which is the Church.

Whereof I am made a minijler^ accorditig to the difpenfation of God^ luhich is

given to me for you^ to fulfill^ or fully to preach, the word of God. And
what follows to ver. 29.

St. Paul therefore had been the minifler of God to thefe Coloffians^ as

well as to other Gentils. Nor would they have been excluded, but in-

cluded among other Gentils, to whom he had preached the word^ if Com-
mentators had not been milled by a falfe interpretation of thofe words in

ch. iv. I. 2. of which we have already feen Theodoret\ account, and
fhall fay more prefently. Thofe words having been mifmterpreted, a
wrong turn has been given to thefe likewife.

5. Chryfoflom in his preface to the epiftle to the Romans fpeaks to this

purpofe: " I [d) fee the Apoftle writing to the Ro?nans and the ColoffianSy

" upon the fame things indeed, but not in the fame manner. To them
*' he writes with much mildnefle, as when he fays. . . . Rom. xiv. i. 2.
*' To the Colofftans he does not fo fpeak of the fame things, but with
" greater freedom. If therefore^ fays he, ^-^ be dead with Chrijl from the

" rudiments of the world. . . and what follows, ch. il. 20. . . 23." Does
not this obfervation lead us to think, that the Colofftans were the Apoftle's

own converts, to whom a different addreffe from that ufed toward others

might be very proper ? And there are other paffages of this epiftle, befide

that alleged by Chryfojiom^ which might be taken notice of, as confirmino-

the iame obfervation.

6. Ch.

^x
Procem, in ep. ad Rom, T. 9. /. 427

Z4
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6. Ch. ii. 6. 7. Js ye have therefore received Chrijl Jefus the Lord^ fo
walk ye In him : grounded^ and built up in him^ and cjiablijhed in the faith^

as ye have been taught^ abounding therein with thankfgiving. Certainly
theie exhortations of the Apoftle are the more proper, and forcible,

fuppofing the Coiojfans to have been firft taught and inftrucStcd by
him. iNJor had he any oCcafion to be more particular. They knew,
who had taught them. But I think that in this, or fome other of the

places, where he reminds the Colcfjians of what they had heard, and had
been taught, if thofe inflrudtions had been received from another, dif-

ferent from him.felf, that would have appeared in the expreffions made
xife of by him. In fhort, if they were converted by the Apoftle, there

could not, poiTibly, arife, in his mind a doubt, whether they remembred,
who had been their firft teacher, and who were his fellow-labo-

rers, who had accompanied him in his journeys, when he was in

their countrey. And therefore there was no need to remind them
of himfelf more exprefsly, than he has done. The thing is fuppofed

all along.

y. The prefence of Epaphras with Paul at Rome is an argument, that

the Colnjftans had perfonal acquaintance with the Apoftle. Indeed Grotius

upon ch. i. 7. fays, "that Epaphras is the fame as EpaphrodituSj menti-

oned in the epiftle to the Philippians" But Beaufobre well obferves upon
the fame place :

" This may be the fame name with Epaphroditns. Philip,

ii. 25. But it is not probable, that it is the fame perfon. St. Paul\\z6.

fent Epaphroditus to Philippi. But Epaphras was ft ill at Ro?ne. And
there is reafon to think, that he was a prifoner there. See Philem. ver.

23." If Epaphras v/as ftnt ta Rojne by the Colojftans to inquire after

Paul's welfare, as may be concluded from ch. iv. 7. 8. that token of re-

fpe6l for the Apcftle is a good ai-gument of perfonal acquaintance. And
it is allowed, that Epaphras had brought St. Paul a particular account of

the ftate of affairs in this church. Which is another argument, that they

were his converts.

8. Ch. i. 8. JVho alfo declared unto us your love in the fpirit : that is,

fays [e) Grotius, "how you love us on account of the Holy Spirit given

to you." Or, as Peirce: " Who alfo declared unto me the love you bear

to me upon a fpiritual account." Or, as JVhithy : " Your fpiritual and

affectionate love to me, wrought in you, by the Spirit, whofe fruit is

love." All thus underftanding it of their love of the Apoftle, and rightly,

as feems to me. Nothing elfe can be meant by it. For before, at ver.

4. he had fpoken of their love to all the faints. This I take to be another

good proof of perfonal acquaintance. And the place is agreeable to what

he writes to the TheJJalonians, allowed by all to be the Apoftle's

converts, i Theff. iii. 6. But now when Ti?nothie came from you

wito usy and brought us good tidings of your faith and charity : [that is

the fame with Col. i. 4. Since we heard of your faith in Chri/i JefuSy

and of your love to all the faints :'\ and that ye have good remembrance of

us always.

g. Ch. iii. 16. Lei the iC9rd of Omjl dwell in you richly in all tvifdomy

teachings

(?) Quoraodo nos diligatis propter Spirltum SanSuin vobis datum. Grot,-

ia lo(.
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teachings andadmonlp'tng ctie another^ Inpfabm^ andhymm^ and fpiritualf-jngs^

fing'tng xvith grace in your hearts to the Lord. This fhews, that the Co-

lojjians were endowed with Ipiritual gifts. And from whom could they

receive them, but from St. Paid? Apoftles
( f) only are allowed to have

had the power and privilege of conveying Spiritual gifts to other Chrif-

tians. This text therefore has been a difficulty with fuch as have fup-

pofed, that Paul never was at Colojfe, But now that difficulty is re-

moved.
10. Ch. ii. I. 2. For I wouldj that ye knew, what great conjiiSi I have

for youy andfor them at Laodicea^ andfor as many as have notfeen myface
in the flejh : that their hearts ?night be comforted. This quick change
of perfons upon the mention of fuch as had not feen the Apoftle's face,

feems to imply, that the, Colojfans, to whom he is writing, had (ten

him. For if the Colojfians., had been among thofe who had not {<t(:\\

him, he would have expreffed himfelf in this manner. / would that ye

knew, what great confiitl I havefor you, and for them at Laodicea, andfor
as many as have not feen my face in the fleJh, that your hearts might he

comforted. But upon the mention of fuch as had not feen him, he fays :

that their hearts might be comforted. And having linifhed his teftimonie

of concern for fuch as had notfeen hisface^ he returns to the Coloffians, to

whom he was writing, and lays ver. 4. And this I fay^ leji any man
fhould beguile you tvith enticing luords.

Tl:eodorety befide what he had faid in the preface to this epiftle, which
has been already tranfcribed, fpeaks again to this purpofe in his para-

phrafe of ch. ii. 1.2. "I would have you be perfuaded of my great
" concern for you, and for the Laodiceam : and not onlv for you and the
*' LaodiceanSj but likewife for all who have not feen me. And (^) that
*' this is his meaning, appears from what follows : that their hearts may be

" comforted. He does not hy your, but their : that is, of fuch as had not
" feen him."

11. Ch. ii. 5. For though I be abfent in thefejh, yet am I with you in

the fpirit, joying^ and beholding your order, and thejiedfajineffe ofyourfaith itt

Chriji. It is here implied. If I am not miftaken, that the Apoftle had
been with them, and had been prefent in the aiFemblie of the believers at

Colojfe.

12. What is faid ch. iv. 7. 8. 9. All myJiate Jhall Tychicus declare unto

you, and the reft, beft fuits the fuppofition of perfonal acquaintance, as

before hinted. Indeed, I think it to be full proof, that Paul was ac-

quainted with them, and they with him.

13. The falutations in ver. 10. 11. 14. from Arijlarchus, Mark, Luke^

Dcmas, fuppofe, the Colojfians to have been well acquainted with St.

Paul's fellow travellers, and fellow-laborers. And Timothie's name
is in the falutation at the begining of the epiftle. Coniequently, the

Colojfians

(f)
** Though feveral of the Chriflians had fpiritual gifts, and miraculous

powers, none but Apoftles could confer upon other fuch gifts and powers.'*

Dr. Ben/on upon the Ads. Vol. i. p. \^']-firft ed. p. 162. zd.ed. In like manner
Other Commentators. And fee Adls ch. viii. 5. . . . . 2;.

ig) "Otj 5t rdvra xard rcivly,y avrw Tr,v Siccfoiav e'l^fiToci, »c^ Ta iTrayafttnas

er^oT' tva «Taga*^«6a^l7^^ at xa^dlcci cturuv. 'Oy* i»'iri» vftwi'j aXX' ctvTUff T»Tfr»»

»wf ^r.QiTfw nhn^ivun, Tbsod. ib. p, 3501 351.
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ColoJJians were not unknown to the Apoftle, nor unacquainted with him.

And the like falutations are alfo in the epiltle to Phileynon^ an inhabitant

of Colojje.

14. Ch. iv. 15. Salute the brethren^ which are in Laodicea, and Nyrn-

phasy and the churchy which is in his houfe. ver. 17. Andfay to Jrchippus :

Take heed to the minijiriey which thou haji received in the Lord^ that thou ful-

fil it. This fhews, that Paul was well acquainted with the ftate of the

churches in Coloffe and Laodicea. And it affords an argument, that he

had been in that countrey, and particularly, at Laodicea. Hefalutes the

brethren there, and Nymphas by name, and the church in his houfe. " It

(/») is probable, fays Theodoret^ that he was one of the faithfull in Laodicea^

who had made his houfe a church, adorning it with piety." As for

Jrchippus., the fame Theodorct fays, " That^ (z) fome had fuppofed

him to have been minifter at Laodicea. But, fays he, the epiftle to

Philemon fhews, that he dwelled at ColoJJe^ where Philemon was." See

Philcm. ver. 2.

15. Ch. iv. 3. 4. fFithall^ praying alfofor us^ that God would open unto

us a door of utto^ance^ to fpeak the juyflerie of Chrifi^ for which I am
in bonds : that I may make it manifefl^ as J ought to fpeak. And
ver. 18. Remember 7ny bonds. Such demands may be made of

jftrangers. But they are moft properly made of friends and acquain-

tance.

In a word, the v/hole tenour of this epiftle fliews, that the Apo-
ftle is not writing to ftrangers, but to acquaintance, difciples, and

converts.

16. Finally, an argument may be taken from the epiftle to Phi-

lenmiy an inhabitant of Coloffe., fent at the fame time with this to the

Colojfians.

From ver. 19. of the epiftle to Philemon^ I fuppofe it to be evi-

dent, that he had been converted to Chriftianity by St. Paul. Indeed

this mio^ht be done at fome other place. But it may as well have been

done at home.

And St. Paul's acquaintance with Philemon, and the Chriftians at

Colojpy may be inferred from feveral things in that epiftle. At ver. 2. he

falutes Jpphia by name, probably, wife of Philemon : and Jrchippus, pro-

bably, Paftour at Colojfe^ at leaft an Elder in that church : who, as before

obferved, is alfo mentioned Col. iv. 17. Once more, at ver. 22. St.

Paul defires Philemon, to prepare him a lodging. Whence I conclude, that

Paul had been at Coloffe before.

We might argue alfo from the characlers of Philemon and Archippusy

in the firft two verfes of the fame epiftle. The former the Apoftle calls

h\% felloxu-laboreryZXiA the other his fellowfoldier. Which expreflions im-

ply perfonal acquaintance, and that they had labored with him in the fer-

vice of the gofpel in fome place. And what place can be fo likely, as

Coloffe? There are many, of whom St. Paul fpeaks in his epiftles, as his

felloiv-laborers, or fellow-helpers, or fellow-foldiers: concerning whom it

may be made appear, that he and they had labored together in fome one

place.

(h) Ibid. p. ^6^.

(/) Ttcts tfatreitf TbTo» ^«o5iX£j»{ yivit^ff^cn 5^3»^xa^ol'. x. ^. Ibid,
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place. And why then fhould thefe two be exceptions ? Yea, it may be

reckoned not improbable, that Archippus had been ordained by St. Paul
himfelf an Elder at Colojfe. Whether Philemon likewife was an Elder

there, I do not fay : though he may have been fo.

From all thefe confiderations it appears to me very probable, that the

church of Colojfe had been planted by the Apoftle Paul^ and that the

Chriftians there were his friends, difciples, and converts. And if the

Chriftians at Coloffe were his converts, it may be argued, that fo likewife

were the Chriftians at Laodicea^ and H'lerapoUs. None of which places

were far afunder.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXX

CHAP. XV.

Of the Seven Catholic Epiflles.

I. The Jntiquit)\ a-nd the Reafon of that Denomination. II. Called alfo

canonical. III. Concerning their Reception in fevej'al Jges, IV. Their

Order.

I. '^^'f^yi''ii. HERE are feven epiftles, which we _., ^ . . ^ ,

.

-g T §; call Catholic. The antiquity of this de- ^j,^' ^""^^ "f*^"
fit. -Jji . . . 1 ^ -r n r Venomtnatton,

^^.y^M'^. nommation may be made manirelt rrom
a few quotations. Eufebius having given an account of the death of

jfames^ called the Juft, and our Lord's brother, concludes :
" Thus (a)

" far concerning this fames, who is faid to be the author of the firft of
" the epiftles called catholic." In another place he fays. That (/') in
" his Inftitutions Clement of Alexandria had given fhort explications of
" all the canonical fcriptures, not omitting thofe which are contradicted.
•' I mean the epiftle of fude, and the other catholic epiftles." They were
fo called therefore in the time of Eufebius, and, probably, before. Of
which liTcewife we have good proof. For St. fohn's firft epiftle is feveral

times called a catholic epiftle by Origen (c) in his remaining Greek
works, as well as in others. It is likewife {d) fo called feveral times by
Dionyfiusy Biftiop of Alexandria. Athanafms^ Epiphanius, and later Greek
writers received feven epiftles, which they called catholic. I only ot>ferve

here farther, that they are fo called likewife by [e) Jerome.

They

(a) ToiuvTCt xj Ta xxrcc tov tccxaiCov, Z 07 ta^uTY) rZv ocofta^oft/wv *aSoXi«w»

\inro\uv (ivcti XsytTcti. H. E, I, 2. c, 23. /. 66. D.
(^) . . . , fjivi ^i Tui uyri>^£yo(x,gvx<; vra^eXBuv' 7r,v Itocc Asyw, »^ roii hoiTrxi

icafioXnea? ETriro^af- Jb. I. 6. cap. 14. in.

(f) See of this luori Vol. iii. p. 268.

{d) . , . . « TO IvxyyiXiov to xctru luMvvif iTrjyEygaftjU.si'oi', jjj « iTriroXiJ »

pea^oXix^. Ap. Eufeb. I. J. cap. 25./. 273. D. Fid. ib. p. 274, B. And in.

this Work. Vol. in). p. 672. 673.

{f) Petrus . , . fcripfit duas epillolas, qus catholics norainantur. T>e V»

h cap, i.

Jacobus
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.. „ They are called catholic, or univerfal, or general, becaufe

/^ fV *^^y ^^^ ^^°^ ^^'^ ^° ^^ believers of feme one city, or coun-
J°^ J • txty, or to particular perfons, as St. PauW epiflles are, but to

Chriftians in general, or to Chriftians of leveral (/) countreys. This is

the cafe of five, or the greater part of them, vtith which the two other are

joyned. Moreover, when the firft epiftle of Peter^ and the firft of St.

"John were called Catholic by the moft early Chriftian writers, the two
Jmaller of St. yohn were unknown, or not generally received.

^ u J jr n. Thefe epiftles are feveral times called canonical by [g)
^ ^. Y Cajfiodorius^ about the midle of the fixth centurie, and [h) by

the writer of the prologue to thefe epiftles, afcribed to Jerome^

though not his. The reafon of which appellation is not certainly known.

Nor is it eafie to perceive the propriety of it. Du Pin fays :
*' Some (/)

Latins have called thefe epiftles canonical, either confounding the name
with catholic, or elfe to denote, that they alfo are a part of the canon of

the books of the New Teftament."

,
III. Of thefe epiftles two only, the firft of St. Peter^ and

y nv om ^^ ^^1^ ^j: g^.^ John^ were univerfaily received in the time (i.)

of Eufehius, However, the reft were then well known. In

proof of which 1 ftiall allege one pafiagc only from him. ^' Here (/)

*' fays he, it will be proper to enumerate in a fummarie way the books
*' of the New Teftament, which have been already mentioned. And
** in the firft place are to be ranked the four facred Gofpels. Then the

" book of the A6ls of the Apoftles. After that are to be reckoned the

" epiftles of Paid. In the next place, that called the firft epiftle of
*' John^ and the firft of Peter. After thefe is to be placed, if it be
*' thought fit, the Revelation of John. . . . And among the contra-

*' dialed, but yet well known to the moft, [or approved by many,]
*' are that culled the epilHe of Ja7neSy and that of Jude^ and the fecond

*' oi' Peter, and the fecond and third of John."
And

Jacobus . . . unam tantum fcripfit epiilolam, qure de feptem catholicis eft.

U. cap. 1:

Judas, frater Domini, parvam, quae de feptem catholicis eft, epiftolam re-

liquit. lb. cap. 4.

(/) Or, as Ltontius exprefleth it, " They are called catholic, becaufe they

are not writ to one nation, as PauVi epiftles, but in general to all.'* See Vol.

at/./. 3S1.

(_§-) 0(Stavus codex canonicas epiftolas continet Apoftolorum . . . fed cum
de reliquis canonicis epiftolis magna nos cogitatio fatigaret, fubito nobis codex

Didymi Grascoftilo confcriptus in expoiitionem feptem canonicarum epiftola»

rnm Domino largiente conceffus eft. De Injlit. Di'u. Lit. cap. 8.

Vi(^ et Caffiodoiii Complexiones canonicarum epiilolarum feptem.

{k) Prologus feptem Epiilolarum Canonicarum. Jp. Hieron. Tom. i.p. 1667.

(/) Diff. Frelim. I. 2. ch. 2. §. ;>.

Ik) VU. Eufeb, H. E. I. 3. cap. 3. cap. 24. et cap, 25. And fee this Work..

Vol. Tjiii. p. 96. 97.

T^iTij luxtva. //. E. L 3. c, 25. in. See a/fo in this Work. Fait iiiii*

/. 96.97.
u
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And in the preceding volumes of this Work we have obferved all the

feven to have been received by Jthanafius, Epiphanius^ Jerome^ Augiiftiyi^

and many other writers. But the Syrian churches received (/«) three

only of thefe epiftles. Nor does it appear, that more were received by
(n) Chryfojiom or (c) Theodorct. And Jjuphilochhis^ in his Iambic Poem,
fays: " Of (/>) the Catholic Epiftles fome receive feven, others three

only." However, as we proceed, we fhall particularly confider the
claims of the difputed epiftles, under the names of thofe, to whom they
are afcribed.

IV. Before I conclude this introdu<Slion, I would take _,
,

notice of the order of thefe epiftles, becaufe there is fome "^ ^rder.

variety in ancient authors. In the paffage, cited from Eufebius at the
begining of this chapter, he fays, that the epiftle of Ja?nes was the firft

of thofe called catholic. In the paflage, lince taken fj-om him, where
he mentions thefe epiftles according to the degree of authority, which
they had obtained, he firft fpeaks of the firft epiftle of John, and the firft

of Peter. Neverthelefs when he comes to thofe, that were contradicted,

the epiftle of James is firft named. This is the order in the Feftal e-
piftle oi Athanafms: " Seven [q] epiftles of the Apoftles, fays he, called

catholic : Of James one, of Peter two, of John three, and after them,
of Jude one." Which is our prefent order. The fame order is obfer-

ved in the catalogue of Cyr/7, oijerujalem^ the council of Laodkea^ E-
piphanius, Gregorie Nazianzen, Amphilochius, Jerome^s letter tq Pmdmus.
Enthalius-f Gelafius, Bifhop of Ro7ne, the Alexandrian Manufcript, the
Stichometrie of Nicephorus^ Patriarch of CojT/iantinopIc, Leontius^ J. Da-
viafcen. The fame order is in Bede's. prologue to thefe epiftles, laro-ely

tranfcribed by us (r) in it's proper place. Where he aftigns reafons of
this order, and particularly, why the epiftle of James was placed firft.

In other authors is a different order. By Riifin [s) they are rehearfed in

this manner :
*' two epiftles of the Apoftle Petci\ one of James, the

*' brother of the Lord, and Apoftle, one of Jiide, three of John: the
" Revelation of John." One may be apt to think, that St. John's, three
epiftles are here mentioned laft, that they might not be feparated from
the book of the Revelation. In the canon of the third council of Car-
thage, they ftand in this order: " two [t] epiftles of the Apoftle Peter,

three of the Apoftle John, one of the Apoftle Jude, one of the Apoftle

Ja?nes." In Augujiin's work of the Chriftian Doctrine: " two («)
" epiftles of Prfi?r, xhteQ of John, ont of Jude, zndi ont of James." In
the catalogue of Pope Innocent :

" three [x) epiftles of Jolm, two epi-
" ftles of Peter, an epiftle of Jude, an epiftle of James," In the Com-
mentarie of CaJJiodorius (j) upon thefe epiftles they are in this order:
" Two epiftles of Peter, three of John, of Jude one, of Ja?nes one."

(w) See Vol. ix.p,2\'j. . . 222. and Vol. xi. p. 5, end p, 270. . . 274.
(«) Vol. X. p. 312^313. 337. 341.^ {0) Vol.xi.p. 88. . . 91.

(^) . . . xttSo^jXiiy l'ar;s-oAft;v Tivs; (Jii\i Itttcs ^aau, ot ^e T^iT^ (Aotctq* AmphH, '

p,\^^.<ver. 310. 311. Andfee Vol. ix. p. 148.

(^) See Vol. via. p. 227. {r) See Vol. xi. p. 387. 388.
(i) Vol.x.p. 187. (/) i>. 194. («) P. 211.
(fc) Vol. xi. p. 39. ( v) Ste Vol. xi. p. 311.
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CHAP. XVI.

St. JAMES, the L

o

r d's Brother.

I. His Hijioriefrom the N. T. whereby he appears to have been an ApoJlU,

II. His Hijioriefrotn ancient Authors. A Pajfage from Eufebius concern-

ing Him^ with Remarks^ fiewing Hitn to be thefame^ as James the Son

of Alpheus. III. A pajfage of Eufebius, co?2tai?2ing two flotations from
Cletnent ofAlexandria^ rnentioning his Appointment to be Bijhop^ or refiding

Apojlle at Jerufalcm^ and the Manner of his Death. IV. A Paffage of
Origen, fpeaking ofour Lord's Brethren^ and the Death ofjatnes. V. A
Chapter of Eufebius^ containifig Accounts of his Death from Hegefippus,

and Jofephus^ with Remarks. VI. The Time of his Death. VII. Hou)
he was related to our Lord^ and in what Refpcvl he was his Brother,

VIIL That he was an Apojlle.^ and the Son of Alpheus. IX. Why called

the Lcfs. X. Surnamed the Jujl-, and other Marks of RefpeSi Jhewn
Him. XI. A Review ofwhat has beenfaid.

I. ^C*^"';*-'-*! HERE is frequent mention oi James \n the

frLtheNT '%.^'%. ^^'' ^^^ ^^' ^''"^'^ epiftles. If he was an
^ * *

•^;^;;;|!^;;^; Apoftle, he muft be James, the fon of Alpheus^

always dift:In6i;ly named in the catalogues of the Apoftles [a] in the fiift

three Gofpels, and in the firft chapter of the Ails. For (b) there was
but one other Apoftle of this name, James the brother of John, and fon

of Zebedee. However the proofs of his being James the ion of Alpheus .

are deferred for the prefent. I begin with writing the hiftorie of James^
mentioned in the A6ts, and St. Paul's epiftles.

St. Paul, reckoning up the feveral appearances of our Lord to the dif-

ciples after his refurredlion, fays i Cor. xv. 5. ... 8. that he was feen

of Cephas, then of the twelve. After that he was feen of above five hundred

brethren at once : meaning, I fuppofe, at the place in Galilee, where he
had appointed to meet the difciples. After that he %vasfeen ofJames, then

of all the Apoflles : meaning, it is likely, when they were witnefles of his

afcenfion. And laji of all he was feen ofme alfo.

By James muft be here intended the fame, that is mentioned by S)t.

Paul elfewhere. Moreover Ja?nes, the fon of Zebedee, had been dead a

good while before writing this epiftle to the Co7-i)ithians, in the Year of

Chrift 56. It is likely, that St. Paul fpeaks of him, who was ftill liv-

ing. And he here fpeaks of a particular appearance of Chrift to

him.

We learn from Jerome, that in the Gofpel according to the Hebrnos
there was an account of a particular appearance of our Lord to JafneSf

the Lord's brother, who, according to his computation, governed the

church

(a) Matth. X. 3. Mark iii. 18. Luke vj. 15. Adls 1. 13.

{b) Nulli dubium eft, duos fuifte Apoftolos Jacobi vocabulo nuncupates a

Jacobum Zebeda;], et Jacobum Alphiei. Hitron, adv. Hth'id. T. 4. /.

I37./;r.
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church o^ Jerufakm thirty years. It is to this purpofe. " Very [c) foo?i

*' after the Lord was rifen, he zvent to yames, and Jhezvcd hmfelf to him.
tc pgf. yajties hadfolemaly fwore^ that he would eat no breadfrom the time
*' that he had drunk the cup of the Lord^ till he Jhoiddfee him rifenfrom a-
*' mong them thatfeep. It is added a little after. Brings faith the Lord,
"' a table and bread. And lower: He took bread, and bleffed, and brake it,

*' and then gave it to James the Juji, andfaid to him : My brother, eat thy

" bread. For the Son of man is rifen from among the?n that fleep.

I think, this ftorie may be fufficient to fhew, that James, called the

Juft, and the Lord's brother, was in high efteem with the Jewifh be-
lievers, who ufed the Gofpel above mentioned. But fome of the cir-

cumftances of this account muft needs be fabulous. Nor is there any
reafon to think, that Ja7nes, or any of the Apoftles, had a certain ex-

petSlation of the Lord's rifmg from the dead. Neverthelefs I fhall men-
tion a thought, to be conudered by candid readers. Poflibly, this ac-

count is founded upon the hiftorie recorded in Luke xxiv. 13. . . 35.
of the two difciplcs, to whom the Lord appeared on the day of his

refurre61:ion, to whom he was known in breaking of bread. One thin'J-

more may be concluded from this pafTage. They who ufed this gofpel,

thought James, the Lord's brother, to have been an Apoftle. For here

is a reference to his partaking in the eucharift, appointed by our Lord.
Where none were prefent, befide the twelve.

However, as I have propofed a conjecture concerning the hiftorie

in Luke xxiv. it ought to be obferved, that the two difciples, there

mentioned, were not Apoftles. For at ver. 35. it is faid, that when
they were returned to Jerufalem, theyfound the eleven gathered together, and
them that were zuith them.

Upon that text of St. Paul Dr. Doddridge (d) mentions a conjecture,

which had been communicated to him : that Jafnes had not (een our
Lord after his refurreCtion, untill the time there mentioned by St. Paul.
" That by ficknefle, or fome other accident, James had been detained

from meeting his brethren, both on the day of our Lord's refurreftion,

and that day fevennight, and likewife at the time, when Chrift appeared
to the five hundred. And that he might on this refpeCl be upon the le-

vel with them, cur Lord appeared to him alone, after all the appearances
mentioned before." But I take that conjedlure to be without ground,
as well as very improbable. St. Paid's words do not imply, that our
Lord had not been feen by James before, but that this was a particular

appearance

(c) Evangelium quoque, quod appellatur fecundum Hebrceos, et a me
nuper in Grascum Latinumque fermonem tranflatum eft, . , . port refurrec-

tionem Salvatoris refert . Dominus autem, cum dediflet findonem fervo Sa-
cerdotis, ivit ad Jacobum, et apparuit ei. Juraverat enim Jacobus, fe non
comelliurum panem ab ilia hora, qua biberat calicem Domini, donee vide'-et

eum refurgentera adormientibus. Rurfufque poft Paululum. Jfferie, ait Do-
minus, fnenfafn et pa7iet7i. Statimque additur. Tulit panem, et benedixit, ac
fregit, et poji dedit Jacobo JuJIo, et dixit ei : Frater mi, comtde partem tuum, quia
refurrexit Filius hominis a dormientibus. De V. I. cap. 2.

{<i) See the Family-Expoftorf Fol.iv. /. 380.
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appearance to him alone, as (e) Augiijlin has obferved. Who likewife

adds very judicioufly :
" Nor did Chrift now firft fhew himfelf to all the

Apoftles." Which agrees with Lightfoot's (/) interpretation of that

text.

I have one thing more to add. It feems to me, that 'James^ here fpo-

ken of, was an Apoflle. And it will afford a good argument, that

Jaines^ fometimes called by ancient Chriftian writers Bifhop of Jerufa-

lejn^ was an Apoftle.

Gal. i. 1 8. 19. The^i after three years I went up to Jerufalem^ to fee

Peter., and abode with him fifteen days. But other of the Jpojilesfaw I none^

fnve James the Lord's brother.

This text feems decifive in favour of the Apoftlefhip of James. St.

Luke fpeaks of the fame thing in this manner. Ads ix. 27. Barnabas

took him, and brought hi?n to the Jpoflles. Comparing thefe two texts to-

gether, I conclude, that James now refided at Jcnfalem, and a6ted there

as prefident of that church. And I imagine, ^^t Barnabas firft brought

Paul to James, and James brought him to Peter. Thus PaidhzA com-
munion with all the Apoftles, though he faw and converfed with none
of them, befide Ja?nes and Peter.

When St. Peter had been delivered out of prifon, in the reign of i/<f-

rod Jgrippa, about the time of Paflbver in the year 44. he came to the

houfe of Marie, where juany were gathered together, praying. And when
he had declared unto them, how the Lord had brought Imn out of prifony he

faid: Go fnew thefe things to James, and to the brethren. A£ls xii. 12. . .

17. This alfo gives grourid to think, that ^^/wj now prefided in the

church of Jerufalem.

Before, Ads xi. 29. 30. it is faid: Then the difciples, at Antioch, de-

termined to fend relief u7ito the brethren, vjhich dwelt in Jiidea. Which alfo

they did, andfent it to the elders by the hands of Barnabas and Saul. Hence
fome have concluded, tliat Jam.es was not now at Jerifalem. But there

is no reafon for that fuppofition. For it would imply alfo, that none of

the Apoftles were at Jerufaletn : whereas, probably, they were all there,

or near it. We have proof from the next chapter, already cited, that

Ja?nes the fon of Zebedee and Peter were tliere. For the former was be-

headed, and Peter impriloned at Jerujalem by Herod Agrippa about this

time. And when Peter had been brought out of prilbn, he defired his

friends

{e) Pofiea, inquit, apparu'n Jacobo. Non tunc autem primum accipere

debemus vifum efle Jacobo, fed aliqua propria manifeftatione fingulariter.

Dcinde Apojiolis omnibus: nee illis tunc primum, fed jam ut familiarius con-

verfaretur cum eis ufque ad diem adfcenfionis fuse. Aug. de Confenf. Eniang.

I. 3. cop. 25. num. 85. Tom. 3. /*. 2.

(/) " After the appearing to above five hundred brethren at once, which

we fuppofe, and not without ground, to have been that laft menfcioned, the

Apoftle relateth, that he 'was Jeen of James. 1 Cor. xv. 7. and then of all the

Apojlles. Which does plainly rank this appearance to James between that to

the five hundred brethren on the mountain in Galilee, and his coming to all

the Apoftles, when they were come again to Jerufalem. Which James this

was, Paul is filent of, as all the Evangelifts are of any fuch paiticular ap-

pearance. It is moft like, he means James thi lefs^ of whom he fpeaks often

clfewhcre." Harmony of the N. T. Vol. i. p. 211.
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friends to inform James of it, as we have juft feen. Therefore he cer-

tainly was then at Jerufalem.

There are two ways of underflanding that expreffion. By Elders

may be meant Elders in general, not excluding the Apoftles. So in the

place oi Paul., before cited: after that be luas feen of above five hundred

brethren at once. Where the Apoftles are riot excluded, but included in

the word brethren. For it is rcaibnable to think, that divers, yea moft,

if not all of the Apoftles, were prefent at that time. So here the A-
poftles may be included in the general denomination of Elders. Or by
Elders may be meant fuch as are called Elders by way of diftinftion

from Apoftles, as in A6ls xv. 4. 22. xxi. 18. who might be perfons,

more efpecially entrufted with the receiving, and the diftributing fuch

contributions. Neither of thefe fenfes oblige us to think, that James
was not now at Jerufalem.

When the controverfie about the manner of receiving the Gentils was
brought before the ApojHcsand Elders., aflembled in Council 2Xjerifalem%

after there had been ?nuch dfputingy Peter fpoke, and then Barnabas^ and

Paul. After all which James fpeaks laft, fums up the argument, and

propofeth the terms, upon which the Gentils fhould be received. To
which the whole aflemblie agreed. And they fent letters to the Gentils

in feveral places, accordingly. A6ls xv. i. . . . 29. It is manifeft,

I think, that James prefided in this Council. And it may be thence

reckoned probable, that he was an Apoftle, as well as Prelident of the

church of Jerufalem.

Chryfojlom^ in a homilie upon the xv. chapter of the Adlsj fays:

*' James [g) was Biftiop o{ Jerufalem^ and therefore fpoke laft." In the

fame place he juftly applauds the propriety of his difcourfe in the

Council.

St. Paid^ in the fecond chapter of the epiftle to the Galatians^ giving'

an account of fome things, which happened, when he was that time at

Jerifalem^ but are not mentioned in the book of the AcSts, fpeaks of

jameSy Cephas^ and John^ as pillars : who alfo gave to hi?n and Barnabas

the right hatids offelloivjhip. Thofe expreflions ftrongly imply, that James
was an Apoftle^ and prefiding Apoftle in the church of Jerufalem.

Jerome^ in his book againft Hehidius, allows, that [h) the texts,

which I have already cited from the epiftle to the Galatians, fhew James,
the Lord's brother, to have been an Apoftle.

AfterwardSj in the fame chapter, giving an account of what happen-
ed at Jntioch. ver. 11. 12. he fays, that when Peter was come thither^ he

did eat with the Gentils^ befare that certain ca?nefrom James : but when they

ivere come., he withdrew, andfeparated himfelf fearing them of the circiim-

cifion. This, I think, implies, that James refided at Jerufalem, and pre-

fided

A61. Ap. bom. 33. /. 253. y. 9.

[h) . , . at frater Domini Apoftolus fit, Faulo dicente: Deinde fofi trien-

n'lum nieni ferufakm, 'viaere Petrum. Gal. i. 18. 19. Et in eadem epillola

;

Et cognita gratia^ ^u<s data eji mthi, . . . cap. ii. 9. Ad-v. Hdvid, p,
13S. in.

Vol. II. A a
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fided in that church, and that he was greatly refpecled by the Jewifh be-

Iie\ers there.

Once more, A6ls xxi. 17. iS. When Paul-wtnt up to Jerufalem^ a-

bout Pentecoji^ in the year 58. the day after our arrival, iays St. Luke,

Paul went in with us unto yatnes, and all the elders were prefetit^ and what
follows. Here is another proof, that James refided at "Jcrujalem^ and
fuperintended in that church (a).

In what has been now alleged we have perceiv^ed evidences of yames
being related to our Lord, forafmuch as he is called his brother^ and that

he was much at Jerufalefn^ and prefided in that church, and that, pro-

bably, he was an Apoftle in the highcft lenfe of that word. We have

alfo fcen reafon to think, that he was much refpecled by the Jewifh be-

lievers. And, though we do not allow ourfelves to enlarge upon every

thing, faid of him in the hiftorie of the Council of yerujalcm^ and his

reception of Paul^ when he went up to yerufale?)^ and was imprifoned

:

yet I fuppofe, that every one may have difcerned marks of an excellent

chara«rler, and of his admirably uniting zeal and difcretion, a love of

truth and condefcenfion to weak brethren. His epiftle confirms that

character. I think likewife, that the prefervation of his life, in fuch a

ftation as his, to the time, when he is mentioned laft by St. Luke^

(which we fuppofe to have been about the time of Pentecoft, in the

year of Chrift, 58.) may induce us to believe, that he was careful to be

inoffenfive in his behaviour toward the unbelieving part of the Jewifh

nation, and that he was had in reverence by many of them.

rr- isff f \l.\ fhould now proceed to write the hiftorie of this
"

.
^'"'y '"'""

perfon from ancient authors. But that is a difficult
ancient Authors. ^

/i t 1 r 1 r •
1 i

talk, as 1 have found, after trymg more than once, and

at diftant {paces of time. I fliall therefore take divers paflages of Eufc-

bius^ and others, and make fuch reflections as offer, for finding out as

much truth as we can.

y, p lY
/. Eufebius has a chapter [i) " Concerning our Saviour's

Eufb difciples." Where he fpeaks of all thefe following, as faid

to be of the number of the Seventy : Barnabas^ Sojihenesy

who joyns with Paul in writing the firft epiftle to the Corinthians^ Cephas^

whom Paul refilled at Antioch^ of the fame name with the Apoftle Pe-
ter^ but different from him, Matthias^ chofen In the room of yudas^ and

he who was put up with Alatthias, and yamcs, to whom Chrift fliewed

himfelf after his refurredion, as related by St. Paul i Cor. xv. 7. " He
" (k) likewife, fays Eufebius^ was one of thofe called our Saviour's dif-

" ciples, and one of his brethren."

Upon this it is eafie to obferve, that befide the loofc and inaccurate

manner, in which this chapter is writ by our hiflorianj here are, pro-

bably^

(a) Dr. Whitly, in his preface to the epiftle of St. Jafr.es, has argued In

a like manner that I have done, that he was an Apoftle in the ftrict accepta-

tion of the word. And to the fame purpofe alfo Cave at the begining of

his Lik of St. James the Lefs, in Etf^UJJ.u

(/) riff* tui ft«9-/)Tft;» Tii auT^^eiviiA,uy, H. E, /. /. cap. 12. p. '},0.

{k) E«r£iTa y w^Oai dvTov laxuCu ^yio-m' (U ^i i^ ovTOi tui (pt^o^ivuf T« CUTv^'^;

e
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bably, feveral miftakes. Some things will be readily aflented to, as not
linlilcely : that Matthi^s^ and the other difciple put up with him, were of

the Seventy. But omitting fome other things, there is no good reafon

to fay, that Cephas was different from Peter, or that Sojlhenes was one of

the Seventy. If thofe things are wrong, there is the lefs reafon to reive

upon that account, which places James, the Lord's brother, in_;;he num-
ber only of his difciples, or of the Seventy.

Hov/ever, we here feem to difcern the opinion of our Ecclefiaftical

Hiftorian, that James, the Lord's brother, fo often mentioned in the
A6ls, and St. Paul's epiftles, was not one of Chrift's ApolIIes. And
there we have alfo his interpretation of thefe words, i Cor. xv. 7. then

he was feen of all the Apojlles. ^y (/) which he underftands others, be-
fide the tv/elve. And to the like purpofe (w) Or'igen. And it was for^

merly fhewn at large in the chapter of Eufebius, that [n) he did not e-

fteem this James an Apoftle in the higheft acceptation of the vv^ord. It

may be obferved likewife, in the large account formerly given of 7cr(7;7/^'s

opinion concerning this Jarnes, that (5) he feems not to be quite free

from hefitation. Sometimes he fpeaks of him as one of tiie twelve
Apoftles, and fometimes not fo. We have alfo feen i-eafon to think
that {p) Cyril of Jerujalem did not reckon James, called Biihop of Je.
rujalein, to have been one of the twelve Apoftles. Gregorie ^yjj'<^n{q)

llkewife diftinguifhes James, the fon of Aipheus, one of the twelve Apo-
ftles, from James the Lefs, who was not of that number. The fame
Opinion appears in (r) the Apoftolical Conftitutions.

lillem.ont fays :
" The [s) Greek Chriftians of our time diftino-uifh

Zames the fon of Aipheus, one of the twelve Apoftles, and James the
ord's brother, and Biftiop of Jerujalem, as two different perfons : io

making us entirely ignorant of the hiftorie of James, the fon of Ahheus
and excluding the Lord's brother from the number of Apoftles. But
the opinion of the Latins, who believe, that they are one and the fame
perfon, and the Apoftle, appears more conformable to the Scripture,

and is fupported by the authority of St. Paul in particular, who gives to
James the Lord's brother the title of Apoftle in the fame manner that he
gives it to Peter. Gal. i. 19,"

III. Eufebius has [t) another chapter, entitled, "Of
things conftitutedby the Apoftles after our Saviour's

^'l^f/^ f
""^-^^

^fcenfion." Which is to this purpofe. '- The firft is ^ "'^*

•** the choice of Matthias, one of Chrift's difciples, into the apoftleftiip
*' in the room of Judas. Then the appointment of the feven Deacons

« one

(/) EtG' w? fflraga TUT<ne kutcc j!AijL*>5<ri> tuv ^uhttct. TrXfjrwv ocuv virx^^avru^ aVo-
S-ohm . . . CB-goriSTjo-t yJyuv' murct, u<p^n Toi; ccTros-iXoi; 'i^xcn. lb. p. %\.

{m) See Vol. Hi. p, 397. (w) Vol njiii. p. 152. .. . jjj.
(c) Vol.x.p, 125. . . . 129. (/>) Vol'viii. p. 2j^,

(y) De Chrijii Kef. Or. 2. Tom. 3./. 413. ^. C.

(r) See Vol. iiiu.p. 395.

(,') S. Jaeque le Mineur, Art. i. Tcm. i.

(.-) H, Ec I. z, cap. l>
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«' one of whom was Stephen^ who foon after his being ordained was
«' floned by thofe who had killed the Lord, and was the firft martyr for
<« Chrift. Then James^ called the Lord's brother, becaufe he was the
** fon of Jofeph ... to whom the virgin Marie was efpoufed. This
« Jarnes, called by the ancients the Juft, on account of his eminent vir-

" tue, is faid to have been appointed the firft Bifhop of Jerufalem. And
« Clement^ in the fixth book of his Inftitutions, writes after this man-
" ner: That after our Lord's afcenfion, Petcr^ and James^ and Johriy

« though they had been favored by the Lord above the reft, did not
" contend for honour, but chofe James the Juft to be Bifhop of Jeru-
*' falem. And in the feventh book of the fame work he fays, that after

" his refurre(5fion the Lord gave to James the Juft and John and Peter
*' the gift of knowledge. And they gave it to the other Apoftles. And
<' the other Apoftles gave it to the Seventy, one of whom was Barna-
" has. For there were two named James: one the Juft, who was
*' thrown down from the battlement of the temple, and killed by a ful-

" ler's ftafF. The other is he, who was beheaded. Of him that was
" called the Juft P««/alfo makes mention, faying : Other of the Apo-
" ftles faw I none, fave James^ the Lord's brother."

Upon what has been thus tranfcribed a few remarks may be properly

made. In the former part of it Eiifeh'ms feems to declare it as his own
opinion, that James^ called the Lord's brother, was the fon of JofepJ?^

that is, by a former wife.

For clearing up this paflage, I would farther obferve : I fuppofe, the

whole of this quotation to be taken from Clement. Some may indeed at

firft be apt to think, that the fecond paflage of Clement concludes with

the word Barnabas. But I rather think, that all which follows in this

quotation is Clement's,^ and nothing of Eufebius. One reafon of my
thinking fo is, that in the 23. chapter of the fame book, where our Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftorian gives an account of the death of James from Hegejippusj

who relates, that James was thrown down from the temple, and killed by
a fuller's ftaff", he twice fays, that is, at (w) the entering upon that ac-

count, and {x) at finiftiing it, that this was agreeable to what had been

before alleged from Clement. The other reafon is, that Eufebius feems

not to have been fo clear, that there were no more than two of this name,

as is implied in this paflage, particularly in the conclufion of it.

Upon thefe two pafl'ages cited by Eufebius from Clement^ one from the

fixth, the other from the feventh book of his Liftitutions, we are led to

obferve,/;//, that James called the Juft, is here fuppofed to be an Apoftle.

Nor did Chnent know of any more of the name James, in the New
Teftament, befide James the fon of Zebedee, and him called James thcs

Juft. Secondly, I obferve, that James, called the Juft, is fuppofed to

have been appointed Biftiop of Jerufalr?n, by three Apoftles efpecialiy,

JPeter, and the two fons of Zebecke, and not by our Lord. And the or-

der

(«) Toy ^E T^f T» locXu,Sy TtXewT^f TgoTTon kJn /*sv crpoTEjioi' at orafaTtSeiijat t«

$ayaTov •nr£7r?.v5;^Ga» dvrlv /ro^lxoToj. /. 2. cap. 23. /. 63- C,

(.v) Taura ^»ai wXctTtfj avm^oi tu Kh*iAitTt x^ iyriJtTtvof. Ibid. f. 65* C«
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der and coherence of things in this chapter of Eufehtus feems to imply,

that this was done foon after the martyrdom of Stephen.

Which appears to me agreeable to the hiftorie in the A£ls, and the

paflages alleged thence at the begining of this chapter. Peter always
fpeaks firft, as prefident among the Apoftles, untill after the choice of
the kven Deacons. Every thing faid of St. Jaincs after that implies his

prefiding in the church oiyerufaleni. And when St. Paid mentions the

three chiefs, who were pillars, Gal. ii. .9. with whom he conferred at

yerufalem^ he names "James firft. The reafon of his doing fo, I take to

be, that James then prefided in the church ofjerufalem.

Ti/kfnout (y) thinks, *' That Chrift himfelf may have appointed yairzes

to be Bifliop in that church : but the Apoftles deferred the declaring it

folemnly, till the time of the perfecution, which broke out after the death

of St. Stephen. Then they thought of providing more particularly for

the church of Jeriijalem^ whence, perhaps, they feared they fhould be
conftrained to remove. This obliged them to appoint a proper Paftour,

who fhould be obliged to ftay there till his death, and fhould charge him-
felf with everything neceffarie for their welfare."

To me it appears evident, that {%) the Apoflles did not now leave

yerufaleniy nor till a good while afterwards. But they were obliged to

live privady. And the circumftances of things made it prudent to

appoint one of their mimber, who fhould prefide in that church, and act

in their name. Though they could not all appear in public, it was fit

there fhould be one at leaft, to whom the faithful might apply at any
time, in cafe of need. This choice, or appointment, is afcribed by Cle-

ment to three of the Apoflles. But it might be done with the confent

and approbation of all.

As this epifcopate, or fuperintendence of James has been thus men-
tioned, I fhall here obferve what notice is taken of it by other ancient

Chriftian writers.

Eufebiusy In one place, fays, that [a] yames was appointed Bilhop of
yerufale^n by the Apoftles : in another by [b) Chrift and the ApofHes

:

So lilcewifc in the (c) Apoftolical Conftitutions. yerome in his Cata-
logue of Ecclcfiaftical Writers fays, " that [d) yames furnamed the Jufl,

was ordained Bifhop of yerufalem by the Apoftles, foon after die lord's

paflion." In his Commentarie upon the epiftle to the Galattans he
fpeaks, as {e) if the Lord himfelf had given him this high trufl : mean-

(y) St. Jacque le Mineur, Art, i-v. mem. 'Tom. i,

{%) SeeJ(3s.<v2:i.i.

(^a) , , , u 'Crpos Tav dtroToXuv t^j ETTJirxow^j 755; I* U^(icrt>XvfX,oti lyJES^itpr*

flfOKOf. H. E. I. 2. cap. 23. in Fid. et I. 2. cap. i. i» p. 38. B.
{i) Toy ydp iuxu^n flpoyov ts -nrpwTS t«? Js^ocrgXafAaw IxxAnsrla; Ti» sTiffsas^

«rfo? ra <7arr>poi; »cj tuv d-TroTo'h.ai Jra-oSEfajXEva. x. A. /. 7. c. I9.

(c) Conjiit. I. 8. cap. 35.
{d) Jacobus, qui appellatur frater Domini, cognomento Jol?«s . . . poft

paffionem Domini flatim ab Apoftolis Hierofolymorum Epifcopus ordinatus.

De V. 1. cap. 2.

{e) Nunc hoc fufficiat, ut propter egregios mores, et incomparabllem
fidem, fapientiamque non mediam, frater diftus fit Domini : et quod primaa
ei ecclefi* prsefuerit, quae prima in Chriflum credens ex Jadseis faeratcoj*.

A a 3 ,
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ing, perhaps, no more, than that Chriit gave it him by the Apoflles

:

or that they in lb doing hud acted by di'/ine infpirstion, Epiphaniu% (/)
afcribcs this appointment to our Saviour himfelf, as do [g] Chryfojiomy

and [h] Oecumenius^ and (/) Phoiius. The Latin author of a Com'men-
tare upon thirteen of St. PtniH Epiftles, fays, 'Jama [k) was appointed

Bifhop of Jeriijalan by the Apoftles. Nicephorus'% account is, that (/)

he was fo appointed by our Saviour, or, as fome faid, by the Apoftles

jlfo. I Ihall cite no more writers relating to this point, but proceed.

IV. I would now take a pafTage of Ori'-e}i from

^.^""•^fn tsVeuth
*^^^ ^^"^^ ^°"^^ ^^ ^'^ Commentaries upon St. Mat-

cuticerning jis a
, ^^,^^y^ where he difcourfeth upon Matt. xiii. 55, . . 56.

Js not this the carpenter' s Jon ? Is not his ?noiher called Marie ? Jnd his bre-

thren^ famesy and 'Jofes^ and Simon.) and Judos ? Jnd his fijlersy are they

net all with us ? " They {m) thought, fays Origcn, that he was the foa

*' of Jofeph and Marie. The brethren of jefus, fome fay upon the

« ground oftradition, particularly what is faid in the Gofpel according tq

" Pcter^ or the book of James^ were the fons oi Jofeph by a former wife,

*' who cohabited with him before Marie. Thc}' who fay this, are de-
*' firous to maintain the honour o{Marie\ virginity to the laft : [or her
*' perpetual virginity :] that the body chofen to fulfill what is faid : the

^' Holy Ghojl fljall cotne upon thee, and the power of the Highejl /hall over-.

" Jhadow thee. Luke i. 35. might not know man after that. And I

*' think it very reafonable, that as Jefus was the firft-fruits of vir-

" ginity am.ong men, Marie fhould be the fame among women. For
f* it would be very improper to give that honour to any, befide her.

'' This James is he, whom Paul mentions in his epiftle to the Galatians^

" faying : Other of the Jpojilesfatv I nonc^Jave Jamcs^ the Lord's brother.

*' This James was in fo great repute with the people for his virtue, that

" Jofephus, who wrote twenty books of the Jewifh Antiquities, defuous
*' to affign the reafon of their fufFering fuch things, fo that even the
*' temple was deftroyed, fays, that (??) thofe things were -owing to the

" anger of (jod for what they did to James the brother of Jefus, called

t' Chrift. And it is wonderfull, that he who did not believe our Jefus
" tq

gregata. Dicuntur quidem et ceterl Apoftoll fratres Domini. Sed prncci-

pue hie frater dicitur, cui filios matris fuse ad Patrctn vadens Dominus com-
niendaverat. In ep, ad Gal. cap. ii. 19.

(f) H^r. 78. num. nj'n.

{£) Chr. :?i e.p. I. ad Cor. horn. 38. p. 355. Tom, x,

(b) Oi'c. ad Ad. X'v. 13. T. ;'. /. 122.

(/) Phot. Ep. iij.

{k) Jacobum vidit Hierofolym.T, quia ilHc eral conllitutus ab Apollolis

ppifcopus. in ep. ad Gal. cap. i. 19.

{/) Niceph. I. 2. cap. 38.
{m) Origen. i^iMatt. T. x. p. i^Sz. 463. T. 3. Betted, p. 223, Tom. i. Huct.

(«) ... tlfr.xhui xuTtx, iA.r,vt> &e5 ratira dvToli aV»)i'T»iX£»a», <J»a Ta tJ? IctKu^ov
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*' to be the Chrift, fhould bear fuch a teftlmonie to Ja7nes. He alfo
*' fays, that the people thought they lufFered thofe things upon ac-
" count oi James. Jude wrote an epiftle, of few lines indeed, but filled

*' with the powerful words of the heav^enly grace, who lays at the be^-in-
*' ing: Jiule, a fervant ofjefus Chr'ijl, and brother ofJames, Oijofes
*' and Sirnon we know nothing."

Origen^ m [0) his books againft Celfus.y quotes Jofephus again, as fpeak-

ing oi James to the like purpofe. But there are not now any fuch paila-

ges mjofephus : though they are quoted, as from him, by {p) Eufebius
alfo. But he does not fay, whether from his Jewi(h war, or from his

Antiquities, or in what book of either, as he fometimes does, when he
quotes Jofephus. Jerome has twice quoted Jofephiis for thefe thino-s

:

firft in his \q) article of St. James^ and then in that (/-) o{ Jofephus him-
felf : but not much more exprefsly, than Eufebius.

Upon the long pafTagc of Origefi, j uft tranfcribed, I would obfervc, as

follows.

It is llrange, that Origen fhould take fuch particular notice of the epiftle

of St. Jude^ and fay nothing of the epiftle of James., whofe hiftorie he was
writing, when it was not unknown to him. It may be fufpecled, that a
paragraph has been loft, and dropt out of the Commentarie in this place.

It is alfo ftrange, that he fhould fay, he knew nothing oi Simon : when it

is probable, that he likewife was one of Chrift's Apoftles, called Simon
the Cannanite by Matthew ch. x. 4. and Mark iii. 18. Simon Zelotes by
Luke vi. 13. and Acts i. 13.

From what Origen fays of the death of James it may be concluded, that

in his time Chriftians were perfuaded, that James had died a martyr for

Chrift, and had been killed by the Jews, notwithftanding his eminent
virtue. Though the paflages, to which Origen refers, are not now in

Jofephus, and though it fhould be fuppofed, that there was fome inaccu-
racie in Origen's quotations of him, or references to him ; I think, it

murt be allowed, that Chriftians had in his time a tradition concerning
the death of James^ and that it happened in circumftances very diftio-

norable to thofe who were the authors of it : infomuch that many were
difpofed to think, it was one of thofe things, for which God was much
offended with the Jewifh people. Moreover we have already obferved a

brief account of the death, or martyrdom of James in Clement^ older than
Origen^ though in part contemporarie with him.

All farther notice of that palfage of Origen is deferred, till we come to

confider, how James was related to our Lord.

V. As

(0) Contra Celf. I. i. p. 35. et I. 2. /. 69. Cantab. A /. cap, 48. ei L a.

cap. 13, Bened.

(/) H. E. h z: cap. 23. /. 65. C. D.

[q) Tradit idem Jofephus, tantas eum faaftitatis fuifle, et celebritatis in.

populo, ut propter ejus necem creditum fit, fubverikm effe Hierofolymam
Hier. de Vir. III. cap. 2

.

(r) Hie confitetur . . . et propter interfefUoncm Jacobi Apoft»li ("irs*
tam Hierofolymam. U. cap, 13,

A a 4
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V. As the death of famei has been mentioned, I
Accounts cf his Death

q^^|| ^^^ immediately take the accounts of it, which

4.7 huf
^^^ '" Enjehms. And I will tranfcribe a large part

jcjtpjus.
^^ ^^ ^^^ chapter of the fccond book of his Eccle-

fiaftical Klftorie.

*' But wheii Paul had appealed to Cefar, and Fc/ius had fent him to

Rome., the Jews being difappointed in their defign againfl: him, turned

their rage againfl: ^a-mes the Lord's brother, to whom the Apoftles

had affigned the cpifcopal chair of 'Jeriifalem. And in this manner
they proceeded againfl him. Having laid hold of him, they re-

quired him in the prefence of all the people to renounce his faith in

Chrift. But he with freedom and boldnefle beyond expectation, be-

fore all the multitude, declared our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifl: to

be the Son of God^. They not enduring the teflimonie of a man, who
was in high efteem for his piety, laid hold of the opportunity, when
the countrey was without a Governour, to put him to death. For
Fejius having died about that time in Judea^ the province had in it no
Procurator. The manner of the death of "Janie: was fhewn before in

the words di Clement^ who faid, that he was thrown off" from the battle-

ment of the temple, and then beat to death with a club. But no one

has fo accurately related this tranfadtion, as Hegefippus^ a man in the

firft fuccellion of the Apoffles, in the fifth book of his Commentaries,

whofe words are to this purpofe :
^'

"JajJics., (s) the brother of our

Lord, undertook together with the Apoflles the government of the

church. He has been called the Jufl: by all from the time of our Sa-

viour to ours. For many have been named James. But he was holie

from his mother's womb. He drank neither wine, nor ftrong drink,

nor did iic eat any animal food. There never came rafour upon his

head. He neither anointed himfelf with oyl, nor did he ufe a bath.

To him alone was it lawfuU to enter the holie place. He wore no
woollen, but only linen garments. He entered into the temple alone,

where he prayed upon his knees. Infomuch that his knees were be-

come like the knees of a camel, by means of his being continually

upon them, vvorfliiping God, and praying for the forgivenelTe of the

people. Upon account of his virtue he was called the Juft, and

Obl'ias^ that is, the defcnfe of the people, and righteoufnelTe. Some
therefore of the feven fects, which there were among the Jews,

of whom I fpake in the former part of thefe Commentaries, afked

him, (b) which is the gate of Jefus ; or, what is the gate of falvatiou»

And

(i) ^ix^s^trcn 3'e tvj IxiXx^iaf fA,sTa tuv diToj-Chm o doi'K(pli raxwfls J«*«tof.

^. X. p. 603. C. D.
(b) • • . iirm^xvovro avra, Ti; *i Oi'pa t« »«ab ; xj iT^iyi tStov ilvxi rov auTr,fa.

te C/erc, in his obfervitions upon this paffage of Hegefippusy fays, he docs

npt iMiderrtand thofe words, ivhat is the gate of Jefus. And, perhaps, the

place has been coriupted. Tka 6w'^a t£ [riaZ; Quod quid fibi velit, non in-

telligo. Sed forte locus ell corruptus. //. E. /1/416. Ann. l.\ii. Mr. Mc-

(heim thinks, with great probability, that the quellion put to James was :

*' What is the jrate, or way of falvation ? Tell us, how we may obtain eter-

iial life:" jamts aniwcred: " The gate of falvation is our ijaviour Jefua

thrift.'*.
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*f And he faid : Jefus is the Saviour, or the way of Talvation. Some of

'" them therefore beUeved, that Jefus is the Chrifi:. . . . And many of

'' the chief men alfo beUeving, there was a difturbance among the Jews,

" and among the Scribes and Pharifees, who faid, there was danger, left

*'
ail the people fliould think Jefus to be the Chrift. Coming therefore

'' to James, they faid : We befeech thee to reftrain the errour of the

*' people. We entreat thee to perfuade all that come hither at the time
'-< of Paffover to think rightly concerning Jefus. For all the people, and
*' all of us put confidence in thee. . . . Stand therefore upon the bat-

** tlement of the temple, that being placed on high, thou mayefl be con-
'* fpicuous, and thy words may be eafily heard by all the people. For
'* becaufe of the Paffover, all the tribes be come hither, and many Gen-
*'

tils. Therefore the Scribes and Pharifees, before named, placed y<3;;z^j

*' upon the battlement of the temple, and cried out to him, and faid : O
*'

Juftus, whom we ought all to believe, fince the people are in an er-

" rour, following Jefus who was crucified, tell us (c) what is the gate

" ofJefus. And he anfwered with a loud voice : Why do you afk me con-

^* cernino- the Son of Man : He even fitteth in the heaven, at the right

" hand of the great power, and will come in the clouds of heaven. And
" many were fully fatisfied, and well pleafed wth the teftimony of

" James, faying, Hofanna to the Son of David. But the fame Scribes
" and Pharifees faid to one another : We have done wrong in procuring
*^ fuch a teftimonie to Jefus. Let us go up, and throw him down that
*' the people may he terrified from giving credit to him. . . . And they
" went up prefently, and caft him down, and faid : Let us flone James
*^ the Jufl. And they began to ftone him, becaufe he was not killed
*^ with the fall. But he turning himfelf kneeled, faying : I entreat thee
" O Lord God the Father, forgive them. For they know not what
" they do. As they were floning him, one faid : Give over. What
" do ye? Thejuft man prays for you. And (/) one of them, a fuller
" took a pole, which was ufed to beat cloths v/ith, and flruck him on the
" head. Thus his martyrdom was compleated. And they buried him
*' in that place, and his monument flill remains near the temple. This
" Ja?nes was a true witnelTe to Jews and Gentils, that Jefus is the Chrif^.

" Ani

Chrifi." Vitium vero ejus non in vocabulo fijpa, fed potius in nomine t„c-5

qusri debere cenfeo. Judsi, quod manifeftum ell, fcifcitantur fententiam
jacobi de via feu de oftio falutis, id eft, de vera ratione ad falutem xternam
perveniendi. NuUus ergo dubito, quin patrio fermone, quo utebantur vo-
cabulum Jefchuah adhibuerint, atque ex Jacobo qu^fiverint : Die, rogamus
nobis, quodnam tibi videatur effe falutis oftium. . . Grascus quaftionis hu-
jus interpres vero, aut fermonis non nimis gnarus, aut minus attentus, no-
men proprium Servatoris noffri, Jefusy cernere fe putabat, et perperam id-
circo, quum cuTr,(\oi ponendum ipfi fuiflet : Tt; s? fiy^a t?? crwrirplaj; voca-
bulum \i>.ffi fcribebat : Ti; ii S-Jpa \-n7i ; Ita fi Judsorum qusftio intelligatur
nihil fieri aptius poteft refponfione Jacobi : Ojlium falutis eft Ser'vator ncjier

Jefus Chrijius, Mojhem. De Reb. Chrifiancr. ante Conjiantin, Sec. trim, nutn

23. p. 95.

(c) See before, note (b)

(/) K«* X«Q» TK aV AVTuv £K Twv yvutpiut To |vAo» Ic u «Vs!r»e|e 7a tfAiriaj
znyxi XdTcc 7r,i Kitpcc^rii ri ^iKxm. ih. p, 6^, B.
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•' And foon after Judea was invaded by Vefpafian^ and the people were
•* carried captive.'* ' So writes Hege/ippus at large, agreeably to Cle-
' ment. For certain, Jatyies was an excellent man, and much efteemed
* by many for his virtue : infomuch that the moft thoughtful men among;
* the Jews were of opinion, that his death was the caufe of the fieo-e of
* ^eriijalern^ which followed foon after his martyrdom : and that it was
* owing to nothing elfe, but the wickedneffe committed againft him.
* And (u) Jofephus fays the fame in thefe words :

" Thefe things befell

" the Jews in vindication of James the Juft, who was brother of Jefus,,

" called the Chrift. For the Jews killed him, who was a moft righteous

« man." * The fame hiftorian, in the twentieth book of his Anti-
* quities, relates his death in this manner.' " The Emperour being
•* informed of the death of Fejhis^ fent Alh'inns to be Prefect in "Judea,

" But the younger yinanus, who, as we faid before, was made High-
•* Prieft, was haughty in his behaviour, and very enterprizing. And
*' moreover he was of the fe6i: of the Sadducees, who, as we have alfo

•' obferved before, arc above all other Jews fevefe in their judicial fen-

" tences. This then being the temper oi AnanuSy he thinking he had a
** fit opportunit}', becaufe Fejfus was dead, and Jlbinus was yet upon the
** ropd, calls a Council. And bringing before them James., the brother
*^ of him. who is called Chrift, and fome others, he accufed them as tranf-

*^ greffors of the laws, and had them ftoned to death. But the moft'
*^ moderate men of the city, who alfo were reckoned mofl fkilfull in the
*^ laws, were offended at this proceeding. They therefore fent privatly

"^ to the King, [Agrippa the Younger,] entreating him to fend or-
" ders to Ananus, no more to attempt any fuch things. And fome
** went away to meet AlbinuSy who was coming from Alexandria., and put
"• him in mind, that Ananus had no right to call a Council without his

" leave. Albinus approving of what they faid, wrote a very angry letter

•* to Ananus., threatening to punifh him for what he had done. And
** King Agrippa took away from him the priefthood, after he had enjoyed

" it three months, and put in Jefus, the fon oi Da?nnaus." ' 'Fhefe

* are the things which are related of James, whofe is the firft of the

* epiftles called catholic'

Thus I have given a literal verfion of almofl the whole of this chapter,

being defirous, that my readers fhould fee the accounts, which ancient

writers have given oiJames : though they are not altogether fo credible,

nor fo entertaining, as might have been wifhed. Nor do they any where

lie in better order than here. And therefore I have chofen this chapter.

The fame things arc tranfcribed by Jerome from Eiijelnus in his chapter

of James the Juft, in his Catalogue of Ecclefiaftical Writers : but very

inaccuratelv, blending together Hegefippus, and Clement, and Jofephus

:

lo that, without comparing Eufebius, it could not be known what belongs

to one, and what to the other. For which, I think, he deferves to be

cenfured. Nor could I pafs it by without noticcj as an ufe may be made
of

(x<) O y«» i«V»!7roj fcx dirMvriat tCj t«t' lyyfot(piJi liriiiafrvfivBcn, el ut (pnci

etviKTUfccv, lb, /. 65. Z?.
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of it. For it may induce us to fufpect, that to fuch carelefihelTe and
inaccuracie of quotation we owe thofe paflages of Jofephus, in which he
is laid to have affigned the death of Ja?nes, as the foJe caufe of the ruin

of the Jewifh People.

And now I proceed to make fome remarks upon the chapter o^Eufebius^

and the pafTages therein quoted by him,

1. In the firft place, it appears from Eufebe's introdusSlion, at the be-
gining of the chapter, that he fuppofed the martyrdom of St. James to
have happened at a time, when there was no Roman Governour in %-
dea, after the death of Fejlus, and before the arrival of Alhinus in the pro-
vince. What reafon he had for this, we do not certainly know. We
do not obferve any notice of that circumftance in what he has tranfcribed

from Hegeftppus, It is indeed exprefsly faid in the paflage of Jcfephns.
But if that paflage be the only foundation for the opinion, it's authority

may be queftioned, For divers learned men have fufpe<Sted the genuin-
jiefie of that part of the paflage, which fpeaks of the death of James, As
will befhewn more particularly by and by.

2. Upon the firfl quotation, which is from Hegefippits^ it is eafieforany
one to obferve, that (a-) there are in it many things very unlikely: as {y)
that James fhould live in the manner here reprefented, and particularly,

that he fhould eat no animal food : that he had a right to enter into the
holie place, when he pleafed, whether thereby be underflood the Holie of
Holies, or only the temple : that the Scribes and Pharifees fhould place

him on a pinnacle, or battlement of the temple, to deliver his opinion to
the people concerning Jefus : that they fhould throw him down thence,

and kill him in the temple, or any of the courts of it : that they fhould
bury him near the place, in which he is here faid to have been
killed : when the Jews, and all other people in thofe time?, ufually buried

their dead without the walls of their cities : and, finally, that he fhould
have a monument, or pillar, over him, near the place where he was bu-
ried, which remained to the time of Hegefippus^ after the war was over,

and the city of Jcvujakm and the temple had been overthrown. Con-
cerning which laft particular Jerome^ in the Catalogue above mentioned,

fays

:

{x) Ecce Jacobus Juftus, ecclefias Hierofolymltanse antifles, quern mifere

trucidarunt. Quod ipfe Jofephus paucis, copiofius Hegefippus apud Eufe-
bium memoriae prodidit : quamquam in narratione hujus multa funt, quibus
nemo, nifi rerum veterum, et Chriftianarum et Judaicarum, prorfus ignarus,

£dem habeat. Mcjhem. De Reb. Chrijiian. ante Conjlantin. Sec. i. $. xxiii.

^93-
{y) Hie ah utero matris fan£ius fuit : nazireatus, nempe, veto Deo confecra-

tus, ut fequencia oftendunt. Nee fieri hoc potuifTe negarim. Ncc ^uinuin

umquam bibit, nee Jiceram, Ita debuit, fi Naziraeus fuit. Ab ayiimantium

carnibus abjlinuit. Hoc vero Pythagoricum et fuperftitiofum fuit inftitu-

tum, de quo nihil in Mofaica Lege, et cujus reum fuifle Jacobum, etiam
poltquam Chriftianus fadlus eft, vix credibile fit. Ccfuam nunquatn totcndit,

Kede, atque ordine. Sic enim Lex jubet. Num. vi. 3. 5. Neque utigi,

V^que Iwvare balnco corpus unqunm folitus. Non tantum praster, fed et contra

Legem hoc fuit, qua multae ablutiones Judseis impofitse. Nee certe fordes

qua^fitas quidquam ad fanftitatem faciunt, C/tvvV. Uiji. Ec, Jnn. Uii. not,

(2).>4i5.
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fays : " He (z) was burled near the temple, where he had been thrown
** down. He had a confpicious monument, till the liege of Titm^ and
** that fmce by Adrian. Some of our people have thought, that he was
buried on mount Olivet. But that is a miflaken opinion." So that

even in "Judea there were different opinions concerning the place, where
yames was buried. Neverthelcfs 1 prefume, all were perfuaded, that he
had fufFered martyrdom from the Jews at Jerujalciyi. There was no dif-

ferent fentiment about that.

However, this difference of opinion concerning the place, where St.

parries was buried, deferves our notice. For it may lead us to fufpccl

fome miftake in the account of Hcgefippus. Poflibly, St. Jarncs was bu-

ried in mount Olivet : though there was a pillar erected near the place,

V'here he Was killed. I think, this may be of ufe to remove fome dif-

ficulties in the account of Hegefippus. The pillar, which he faw, might

be ere6ted after the iiege of "Jcrujalcm^ by fome, who remembred-the place,

where St. yames had been killed. And fome from that monument
might conclude, he had been buried there, though really he was
not.

I have made fome remarks upon the paflagc of Hegefippus. A fuller

critique maybe feenin other (<?) writers : partly aggravating the impro-

babilities of this account, partly foftening them, and ftriving to re-

move difficulties. Accordingly P^^f^wz/j fays, " that {b) though there are

in it feveral things very unlikely, yet the whole hiflcrie ought not there-

fore to be reje6led." To whom I am not unwilling to accede. But
as I have not room to enlarge upon particulars, for fhewing the reafon-

ableneffe of that judgement ; I mufl be content with recommending a

careful and impartial attention to the obferv ations of the writers, to whom
I have referred. However, 1 may by and by have an opportunity to men-
tion a few thoughts, befide what I have already faid, for removing dif-

ficulties, and anfwering objedions.

3. Eufehius fays, *' that many thoughtful men among the Jews were

of opinion, that the death oiya7nes was the caufe of the ficge oi yeru^

J'alem^ and that it was ov/ing to nothing elfe but the wlckcdnellb commit-

ted againfl him, and that yofcphus fays the fame."

Origen fpeaks to the like purpofe, as we have fcen. But not quite {o

ftroiigly. The fame is faid by yerome more than once. I mean in [c)

his

(-),.. et juxta templum, ubi et prascipitatus fuerat, fepultus eft. Titii-

lum ufque ad obfidionem Titi, et ultimam Hadriani notiflimum habuit.

Quidam e noltris in monte Oliveti cumputaveruntconditum, fed falfa eorum

opinio eft. De V. I. cap. 2.

{a) Vid. Jo/eph. Scaliger. An'imadnitrf, in Eufch.Chron. p. 193. 1 94. J. Cleric.

Hift. Ec. J. D. Ixii. Felav. Animadverf. ad Epiphati, Har. Ixx'viit. Valef.

Anmt. in Eufeb. H. E. I. 2. cap. 23. et Tillemont S. Jac^ue le Mineur. Mem. Ec,

'J'om. i. Bafnag. Ann. 33. num. 184. 13c.

(^) Ncc diffiteor nonnulla vel ab Hegefippo prodita, vel ab aliis in-

ferta, quae parum probabilia videantur. Sed totam ipfam Hiftoriam

ncgo propterea damnandam t&. Petav. Animad'v. ad Epipb. H. 78. a.

iii.p. 332.
_ ... ...

{c) Tradit enim Jofephus, tantae eum fanftitatis fuifle et celebntatis m
populo, ut propter ejus necem creditum fit, fubverfam Hierofolymam. Da

y, I, cap, 2. Vid, et tap. 13.
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his book of Illuftrious Me^i, and {d) alfo elfewhere. But neither he, nor

Eufcblus exprefsly fay, in what place of ^ofephus. Which may make us

think, that they borrowed this from Or'igen. Nor does Origen inform

us, in what Work of 'Jofephiu thofe things were faid, though he has

mentioned them feveral times. Which may difpofe us to think, that tliey

were no where exprefsly in fofephus.

4. Etifcbius proceeds, and fays, that In the xx. book of his Antiquities

Jofiphus had related the death of James in a paiTage, which he there

tranfcribes. Which pafTage is ftill in the works of Jofephus. And what
is there faid, may be very true, for the moft part :

" that {e) Ananv.s the

younger, being High-Prieft, and a man of an haughty and enterprizing

temper, when there was no Roman Governour in Judea^ convened a
Council, and had fome ftoned to death, as tranfgrefibrs of the laws : and

that many of the moft difcreet and moderate men among the Jews
were offended at this proceeding: forafmuch as whilft "Judea was In the

ftate of a province, the High-Prieft had no right to call the Council to-

gether, without leave, and they feared, that this a6lIon would be refented

by the Emperour." All this, I fay. Is very likely. Neverthelefs thofe

words, 'Ja?nes, the brother of h'un^ who is called Chri/l^ have been fufpected

to be an interpolation. And, probably, [f] are fo. Suppofmg [g) thofe

words to be an interpolation, we can gather no more from that pafTage,

than that Ananus did illegally condemn feveral perfons to death, as tranf-

greffors of the Jewifh laws. But who they were, or whether any of
them were Chriftians, or not, cannot be determined with certaintv.

5. Enfebius fuppofeth, that this paffage oVJofephus confirms the account

given by Hegefippus: whereas (/;) it appears, on the other hand, very

difficult

(<i') Tranfeamus ad Jacobum, qui frater Domini dicebatur, tanta; fan£llta-

tis, tantasque juftitiae, et perpetuce virginitatis, ut Jofephus quoque hilloricus

Judsorum propter hujus necem Jerofolymam fubvcrfam referat. Hie primus
Epifcopus ex Jud^eis Jerofolymje credentis ecclefise. Adv. Jovin. I. i. T. 4,
P. 2. p. 182. ;«.

(f) Facile quidem crediderim Jerofolymltanos proceres graviter tuHfTe, quod
fynedrium fua auftoritate inflituiffet, cum dudum jus gladii a Romanis
judasis efTet ereptum : quod iterum inconfulto Cafare ab Anano ufurpatum
timebant, ne genti fu.-e gravi fortafle poena hiendum effet. Sed qus de Jacobo,

Jefuy qui Ckrijius dicebatur, fratte, habentur, merum adjumentum male
feriati Chrlftiani efle videntur. Qua de re alibi diximus. Cleric, iibi jupr.

5. ii. /. 415. Conf. ejufd. Ars Crit, Fart. Z.Ji^. i- cap. 14, num. xi.

[f) See the Credibility. i5c. Part. i. B. i. ch. 2. §. rxi.p, 163 165. th£

thirdedition. See here liie-ivije net. {e) p. 50.

(g) See Dr. Benfon's Hijiory of St. James, Se3. ii. p. 12. thefecond editicji.

{h) Quid magis contrarium eflepoteft, quam ha:c Jofephi, et ilia Hegefippi
narratio? Nam Jofephus quidem damnatum effii fcribit in publico Judsorum
concilio : Hegefippus vero, per feditionem ac tumultum populi occifum. Et
Hegefippus quidem furte fullonis necatum in media urbe. Jofephus autem
lapidatum occubuifTe narrat. Fiebat autem lapidatio extra portas civitatis,

ut notum eft. P'alef. Annot. ad Eufeb. I. 2. cap. 2.-^. p. 41.
Secundo, qui fidem habent narrationi Hegefippi, eos oportet, aut Jofephum

falfo arguere, autfufpedlum habere hunc iocum, quo res publice lerofolyma;

gefta, adeoque noti.lima, aliter narratur : at mirari fubeat, ab Eufebio Jofephi
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difficult to reconcile tliem. I do not perceive HegefippUs fo fay any thing
of Ananiis^ the High-Prieft. Nor has he exprefsly mentioned the Sad-
ducees, of which feil Ananm was. Nor does Hegefippus fay a word of
the Council of the Jews. And as the punifhment of ftoning, when or-

dered by magiftrates, was generally inflicSted on men out of the city ; it is

probable, that they who were put to death by the procurement oi Jnanus^
iulFered without "Jerufalem. But according to Hegefippus.^ James died at

the temple, or near it, and was buried not far off" from the place^ wherd
he had expired.

6. Since what is faid of James in the pafTage of Jofephtis^ is juftly fu-

fpefted to be an interpolation, it ought not to be regarded. Learned
men of late times find [i] it very difficult to determine, how James died;

But that difficulty, as feems tome, is much increafed by paying too much
reo-ard to a paffage, the genuinnefl'e of which is far from being certain*

Jofephiis-y indeed, is an older author than Hegefippus., and he is an hiftorian

of good credit. But we ftiould be firft afTured, that the account is his.

If a pafTage, or part of a pafTage, has been inferted in his works, and there

is good reafon to think it not hisj it fhould be difregarded, and ftaiid for

nothing.

If we once fet afide that pafTage, we may foon come to a determina-

tion concerning the manner of James's de^lh. That James had fufTered

martyrdom at Jerufalem, was the general perfuafion of Chriftians in the

time of Eufebius, and before, as we plainly perceive. Two ancient

Chriflian writers of the fecond centurie aflure us, that his death was
compleated by the blow of a fuller's pole, with which they are wont to

beat wet cloths. And Hegefippus^ in particular, and at large, relates,

that his death was efTe6ted in a tumultuous manner. The tumult began

at the temple. Where the Scribes and Pharifees, and other Jews,
entred into difcourfe with James. He ftanding upon fome eminence,

which Hegefippus calls <^JTi^vy^ov, and we now generally render a battle-

ment, or pinnacle, openly declared, and argued, that Jefus was the Chrift,

or the expelled Meffiah, and that his dodrine contained full infl:ru6lion,

how men may be faved, and obtain eternal life. At which fome leading

men among the Jews were much ofl^ended. They then laid hold of

him, and perhaps dragged him out of the temple. Some of the people

threw ftones at him. And though he earneftly prayed to God in the

behalf of thofe who abufed him, they perfilted in their abufes, till one

"llruck him with a long pole, which put an end to his life.

St. Joh7i has recorded two inftances of the Jews taking up Hones to

throw at our Lord, when he was teaching in the temple, Ch. viii. 59.

and ch. X. 31. . . . 46. The firft is in thefe words : Then took they up

jlones to cajt at him. But Jefus hid himfcf^ and ivetit out of the temple, go.-

ing through the midfl of them, andfo pajjcd by. They took upJlones to caj}

at him. And if our Lord had not faved himfelf by a miraculous exer-

tion of power, they would have then killed him. Divine Providence

not

et Hegefippi verba allata, eodem capite, iiec eum tentafle ca in concordiam

xedigere, aut alterutrius narrationis fidera in dubium non revocafTe. Cleric.

An Crit. P. T,. Jeii. i.n. xii.

(z) Poteft tamen fieri, ut Jacobus hoc tempore mortuus fit. Sed genus

mortis ignotura. Cleric. H. E. Ann. Uii. num. lii, in.
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not interpofing in a like manner, when a like attempt was made upon

Jatnes^ he fell a facrifice to the rage of the unbelieving part of the Jewilh
people at Jeriifalein,

Nor ought it to be thought exceeding ftrange, or abfolutly unaccount-

able, that fome Scribes and Pharifees, or other Jews, (hould gather a-

bout Jajnei at the temple, and aflc his opinion concerning Jefus^ though
they knew it very well already: or that they fhould come to him witi
pretenfes of great refpect, and affurances of paying a regard to his judge-
ment. For many like things are recorded in the Golpels. Which e-

very one is able to recolleit. I fhall therefore take particular notice

only of that fecond inrtance, mentioned by St. John^ of their taking up
ftones to throw at our Lord. John x. 22. . . . 31. And it was at Je~
ritfakin, thefeajl of the Dedication . , . And ye/us walked in the temple,

in Solomon's porch. 'Then came the Jews round about hi?n^ and/aid unto hitn^

How lotig dojl thou make us to doubt F If thou be the ChriJ}^ tell us plainly.

Jefus anfvoered them : I told you^ ayidye believed not. The works that I do in

my Father's name., they bear witnejfe of me. . . . Then the Jews took up

Jiones again toflone him. They came to Jefus, and defired an anfwer to

a queftion, that had been anfwered before. But they pretend now to

defire, it fhould be anfwered in the plaineft and fuUeft manner. Never-
thelefs they could not hear the anfwer with patience.

I faid juft now, that two ancient writers of the fecond centurie, Cle-

ment and Hegefippus^ alTure us, that the death of Jatnes had been com-
pleated by a fuller's pole, after he had been thrown off from the temple.

I fuppofe this muft have been the opinion alfo of Eufebius^ who has taken
notice of thefe things, and of other ancient Chri'ftians. It is the ac-

count, which {k) Jerome gives of the death of James^ in his article, in

the book of Illuftrious Men, and likewife (/) elfewhere. The fame is

faid by (;«) Epiphanius.

Let this fuifice for the circumftances, and the manner of the death

of James.
VI. The time of the death of Ja?nes may be determined --. —

.

without much difficulty. He was alive, when P.7?//came V'^ n""^L^
to Jerufaletn at the Pentecoft in the year of Chrlft 58. And
it Is likely, that he was dead, when St. Paul wrote the epiftle to the
Hebrews^^ at the begining of the year 63. Theodoret (??) upon Hebr.
xiii. 7. fuppofeth the Apoftle there to refer to the martyrdoms of Ste-

phen^ James^ the brother of John^ and James the Juft. According to

Hegefippus the death of Jarnes happened about the time of Paifover,

which might be that of the year 62. And if Fejlus was then dead, and
Albinus not arrived, the province was without a Governour. Such a

feafou

{k) Qui cum prscipitatus de'pinna templi, confraftis cruribus, adhuc fe-

mivivus , . . fullonis fufte, quo uda vellimenta extorqueri folent, in cere-
bro percuffus interiit. DeV. I cap. 2.

(/) Hie autem Jacobus Epifcopus Jerofolymorum primus fuit, cognomento
Juftus: . . . Qui et ipfe poftea de tempio a Judsis prxcipitatus, fucceflb-
rem habuit Simonem, &c. Comm. in ep. ad Gal. Cap. i, T. 4. /. 237.

(«) H(er, 78. num. xiv. p. 104.6.

(«) Thiod. Tom. 3. p. 459.
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feafon left the Jews at liberty to gratify their licenclou5, and turbulent

difpofition. And they were very likely to embrace it. We may there-

fore very reafonably place this event at that jundlure.

And it is now the general opinion of learned men, that 'James died

about that time. Pearfon {o) who feems to admit the genuinnefTe of the

whole pafTage of Jofepbus^ placeth the death of Ja7nes in the year 62.

Him Mill (p) follows. Le Clerc, who difputes the genuinnefTe of thofe

words, that relate to James, allows, that [q) he might dye about that

time. This alfo is agreeable to 'Tillemoni'% (r) computation. And I

refer to (i) VaUfius.

VII. It ftill remains, that we confider, on what ac-

Z L Urd's
^°""^ ^^ ^^^ ^^"'''^ "^^ •^"''^'•' ^^°*^''^'> ^"^ whether he

nvas cur
1 -^^ ^^ fame as James the fon of Jlpheiis.

James, as we have feen, is called by St. Paul the

Lord's brother. Gal. i. ig. All Chriftian writers in general fpeak of him
in the like manner. The queftion is, in what fenfe he was fo.

That Jaines was not the fon of Marie, or our Lord's brother by na-

ture, has been well argued by Chriftians in former times, both (t)

Latins, and (z<) Greeks, from our Lord's words upon the crofle, re-

corded John xix. 26. 27. where he recommends the care of his mother
to John : requiring her to confider him, as her fon, and him to take

care of her, as his mother.

And indeed it has been the opinion of all Chriftians in general, that

Marie was always a virgin, and that fhe never had any children by Jo-
feph. We mull therefore inquire, in what refpecl this James was our

Lord's brother, and fome others his brothers, or fifters.

Eufehius, in a chapter quoted fome while ago, the firft of the fecond

book of his Ecclefialtical Hiftorie, without hefitation fays, " that (a)

James was faid to be the Lord's brother, becaufe he alfo was called the

ion of Jofeph. And Jofeph was reckoned his father, becaufe the virgin

Marie was efpoufed to him."
Origen

(0) Ann. Paulin. p. 1 9. A. Chr. Ixiu

(p) Prolegom. num. 56.

(y) H. E. An. 62. num. Hi',

(r) S. Jacque le Minenr, art. vii. in.

(s) Valef. Annot. adEufeb. I. 2. cap. 23. p. 41J
' (/) Verum homines praviflimi hincprsfumunt opinionis fuas auflorltatem,

quod phires Dominum noftrum fratres habui/Te fit traditum. Qui fi Marisc

filii fuiflent, et non potius Jofephi ex priore conjugio fufcepti, nunquam in

tempore palTionis Joanni /ipoftolo tianfcripta effet in matrem, Domino ad u-

trumque dicente, Mulier ecce filius tuus, et Joanni, Ecce mater tua: nifi

quod defolatae folatium caritatem filii in difcipulo relinquebat. Hilar. Piil,

Comm. in Malt. cap. i. p. 6 1 2. Ed. Bcncd.

(11) Et >)«rar ^e texvcc. t« iA.oc^la.f xj tl vTrr.^^m ccvTr, otw,^, tJh ^oyu Tra^eJirJa t»jv

fAagtav Tw lua.iv/if x^ rlv \ud.vyr,\i rr fA,a.^ia. ; Epiph, Herr, 78. num. x. p. IO42. C
Ei 7a^ 'iytu dwhy x^ «v Ta^si T'tivaixo? etpce» "cw? u^ «7rfofaTsyrov CLVTiy, Kj

Qhryjoji. in Matt. horn. 5. T. 7. p. 77,
{x) ToTt ^-ri y^ laxwCoc, Ten tS xi'ijia X(yoft£vo» aJiX^o», oTi J^ 1^ ot/TO{ luar,^ uvo'

y.ur° tBa.7i' TB^s p^giftt waT^g 6 Jwffn^i w ftKsjrtfOtrira*) wagGfvoj. K. A. i> 2»

<. I./. 38. ^.
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Origen [y) in paflage alfo cited (%) above, fays, that the brethren of

Jefus were the fons of 'Jojeph by a former wife, who had cohabited with

him before Marie. And he mentions it as fupported by an ancient tra-

dition. This was the opinion {a) of Epiphanlus^ and of many {h) an-

cient writers, both Greeks and Latins.

yerome^ in his article of this perfon, in his catalogue of Ecclefiafti-

cal Writers, fays: '-'•James [c) who is called the Lord's brother, fur-

named the Juft, was, as fome think, the fon of Jofeph by another wife,

but, as feems to me, the fon oi Marie^ lifter to our Lord's mother,*

mentioned by yohn, in his Gofpel. John xix. 25." And in his book
againft //t-fo/^m he delivers it as his opinion, that [d) thofe called our

Lord's brethren in the Gofpels, were io named, as they were coufms,

or rel.itions. He fpeaks to the like purpofe alfo [e) in hi?, Commentarie
upon Matt. xii. 49. 50.

This opinion was at length embraced by Auguftln. In his Expofition

of the epiftle to the Galatians^ writ about the year 394. he fpeaks du-
bioufly, faying, " that [f) James was the Lord's brother, as he was
the fon oVjcfeph by a former wife, or elfe as he was related to his mo-
ther Marie." But in works, writ afterwards, he continually fays, that

(^) our Lord's brethren v/ere relations of his mother Marie.

The

{y) In Matt, T. x. p. 462. 463. T. 3. Bened. P. 223. Tom. i. Huet.

(;s) See before- p. Yi \.

{a) Epiph. H^r. 29. «. Hi. et iv. Har. 51. num. x. H(er. 78. num. 'viii. et

ix. Ancorat. num. Ix. p. 62.

[b) Greg. NyJJen. de Chrijli Rcfur. Or. 2. Tom. 3, p. 412. 41 3. Chryfojl. in

Matt. bom. 5. Tom. -j.p. 77. C. Theophyl. in Gal. i. 19./. 448. Niceph. Call.

I. 2. cap. 3. in Hilar. Pi£ia-j. Camm. in Matt. cap. i. p. 612. ed. Bcned. Ambrof,
de Injlit. Virg. cap. w. T. 2. p. 260. Bened. Ambrojtajiri Comment, in Gal, i,

1 9. ap. Ambrof. in App, T. z, p. 213.
(c) Jacobus qui appellatur fiater Domini, cognomento Juflus, ut non-

nulli exilh'mant, Jofeph ex alia uxore, uc mihi videtur. Maris foioris ma^
tris Domini, ciijus Joannes in libro fuo meminit, filius. De V. I. cap. 2.

{d ) Reftat igitur, ucjuxta fuperiorem expoficionem fratres eos incelligas

appellatos, cognatione, non affeftii, non genris privilegio, non natura : quo-
modo Lot Abrahas, quoniodo Jacob Laban ell appellatus frater. &c. Ad-v»
Hehid. T. 4. P. 2. p. 140.

(^) Quidam fratres Domini de alia uxore Jofeph filios fufpicantur, fequen-

tes deliramenta apocryphcjrum, et quandam Mefcham vel Efcham muliercu-
1am confingentes. Nos autem, ficut in libro, quern contra Heividium fcrip-

firaus, continetur, non filios Jofeph, fed confobrinos Salvatoris, Marine 11-

beros, intelligimus, materterae Domini : quae elTe dicitur mazer Jacobi mi-
noris, et Jofeph, et jud^: quos in alio Evangelii loco fracres Domini legi-

mus appellatos. Fratres autem confobrinos dici, omnis fcriptura demoniirat.

In Matt, cap. xii. T. ^ p. 53.

(f) Jacobus Domini frater, vel ex filiis Jofeph de alia uxore, x^elex cog-,

natione Marias matris ejus debet iiitelligi. Aug. Expof. ep, ad Gui, cap, i. et

ii, num, 8. Tom. 3./'. 2.

(g) Fratres ejus fie accipite, ficut nollis. Non enim novum eft quod
audicjs. Confanguinei vifginis Maria; fratres Domini dicebantur. Scriptura

tamea
Vjol. IL B b
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The former, as appears from the authors juft cited, was the more

ancient opinion. Nor does Jcrojne allege any before him who held the

opinion mentioned as his own. Indeed he feems to have been the firft^

who faid, that our Lord's brethren were the fons of Marxe^ his mother's

fifter, and therefore only coufms or relations. But when he advanced

this notion, he (/;) was inclined to think "Jofeph alfo a virgin. As has

been well obferved by (/) G.
'J.

Vojfius.

Hov/cver Jerome's opinion has prevailed very much of late. I fup-

pofe, it may' be that {k) of the Romanifts in general. It was alfo the

opinion of (/) Llghtfoct. It is lilcewifc embraced by (w) JVitfms, and

(«) La7npe^ and {o) many other Protellants. But Valefms^ among tne-

Romanics, in his Annotations upon the above cited chapter o-i EufebiuSy

fays, he (/>) thinks, that James was the fon oi Jofeph by a former wife.

The

tamen hujufmodi cognationes fratres appellat. Nam Abraham et Lot fra-

tres funt difti, cum eflet Abraham patruus Lot: et Laban et Jacob fratres

funt didti, cum efiet Laban avunculus Jacob. &c. In Joan. Tra^. 28. num,

3. [om. 3 P. 2. Vid. ibid, in Matth. ^u. x'uii, et in Joan. 'Tr. x.

Et Loth frater Abrahas dicitur, cum patruus ejus elTec Abraham. Ex qua
vocabuii confuetudine etiam fratres Domini vocantur in Evangelio, non uti-

que qaos Maria virgo pepererat, fed ejus confanguinitate omnes propinqui.

Contr. Fauji. I. 22. tap. 35. T. 8.

{h) Tu dicis, Mariam virginem non permanfifTe. Ego mihi plus vindico,

etiam ipfum Jofeph virginem fuifTe per Mariam, ut ex virginitatis eonjugio

virgo filius nafceretur. Jd^. Helvid. Tom. 4./. 14.2. in.

(/) Et fane, qui Jofephum putaret non habuifle uxorem, antequam B.

Mariam duceret, ante B. Hieronymum arbitior fuifTe neminem : utcumque
poilerioribus temporibus, in virginitate extollenda immodicis, avide multi

earn fuerint fententiam amplexi. Fojf. de Gen. Chrijii. cap. 'vi.

[k) Fid. Baron, in Apparatu 7ium. Ixi. l^c. EJi. ad Gal. cap, i, 19. et alibi,.

^illcm. S. Jacque le Minenr. Art. i. et ii.

(/) See Lightfoot's Works. Vol. i. p. 270, 54 1. 660.

\m) At quamvis Eufebfus, Epiphanius, Gregorius Nyflenus, plurimique

veterum, in eandem concefferint fententiam, non videtur mihi ea probabili-

bus niti argumentis. Rcdlius Hieronymo accedemos, arbitranti eos qui Do-
mini fratres dicuntur, fuifle ejus confobrinos, loquendi genere, etiam Grae-

cis ct Romanis note. IFit/. Comm. in ep. Jud. 5. 4. p. 454.

(«) Erat hie frater Jacobi minoris. . . Quare fuit confobrinus Chrifli fe-

cundum carnem, natus ex Maria, uxote Cleopha;, feu Alpha;i, quae foror

erat Marise Matris Domini, Lampe in Evang. Joan. cap. xiv. xxii. T. 3.

/• 167.

(0) Fabr. Bib, Gr. /. 4. c^p 5. 77. a:/. 9". 3. /. 165. Arid fee Lenfant et

Beaufobrefur Gal. i. 19. et la pi-cface fur Vepijlre de S. Jacques. Dr. Benfon in

his preface to the epijlle of St. James, fed. li. Doddridge in his preface to the

Jame epijlle.

(p) Ait igitur Eufebius, Jacobum, qui in Evangelio et cpiftola Paull fra-

ter Domini dicitur, filium fuifle Jofephi ex alia conjuge, quam Jofcphus ante
Mariam fibi fociaverat. Cum Eufebio confentit Epiphanius . . . Gregorius
Nyflenu.s. . . fed Hieronymus in libro de Scriptoribus Ecclefiafticis Jaco-
bum huncidcirco fratrem Domini appellatum cfle exillimat, quod filius eflct

Maria:, fororis fratris Domini. . . Multa quidem de hoc nrgumentodifferuit

Baronius in Annalibus. Mihi :amen verier videtur opinio corum, qui Jaco-

bam».
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The fame opinion has been afleited by feveral among the Protcilants,

as [q) G. J. FoJI'ius-^ and (r) Bajnage^ and [s) Cave, in his Lives of the

Apoftles, writ in Englifh. Nor does it appear, that he had abandoned
his firft judgement, when [t) he wrote his Hiftoria Literaria.

I likewife have for a long time been much inclined to the fame opi-

nion. And have compofed an argument upon the queftion. But I have
laid it afide, fuppofmg it to be rather too prolix, and too intricate, to

be inferted in this place. And after all, perhaps fome might think, that

the argument does not afford a compleat folution of all difficulties and
objetSlions. I therefore enter not at prefent into any difpute about it,

but leave every one to judge as he fees good,

VIII. Whether James was the fon of Jofet'b by a ^.
former wife, or the fon of Mcjrie, wife of Clcophus, j%k Zd "^he
fifter to Marle^ our Lord's mother, or otherwife near- rf \.c 'ju"i

ly related to her, he was an Apoltle. 1 thmk, it was
clearly proved at the bcgining of this chapter from the New Teftament,
that James, called the Lord's Brother, was an Apoftle in the higheft ac-

ceptation of the word. Confequently, he m.uft be Jatn^s the fon of

Alpheus, or Cleophas. Yox ''Aofe names feem to be one, differently

writ.

But how he was fo, is made out differently. They who fay, that thofs

called our Lord's brethren were fons o^ Cleophas, hufband o{ Adarie, re-

lated to our Lord's mother, feem to have here no difficulty. But they

who

bum, et reliquos Domini fratres, Jofephi ex priore matrlmonio filios efTe dim

cunt. Hsec enim fententia magis convenit verbis Evangelii. Fahf. Annot,

ad Eufeb. I. 2. cap. 1.

Fail enim Jacobus filius Jofephi, ac proinde oriundus ex flirpe David. Lf,

in Annct. ad I. 2. cap. 23. /. 40.

(?) FoJ/l de Gen. J. C. cap, •vi.

(r) Bafnag. ann. ante Cbriji. 6. nu?n. xxviii. et Xxix.

(j) " He was the fon, (as we may probably conjefture,) of Jo/eph, after-

wards hulband to the bleiTed virgin, and his iirll: wife. Hence reputed our
Lord's brother, in the fame fenfe, that he was reputed the fon oi Jofeph. . .

Jerome, and fome others, will have Chrill's brethren fo called, becaufe fons

of Mary, coufin-german, or, according to the cuftom of the Hebre-jj lan-

guage, filler to the virgin Mary. But Eufebius, Epiphanius, and the far greater

part of the ancients, (from whom, efpeciallyin matters of fa£t, we are not

rafhly to depart,) make them the children of Jo/eph by a former wife. And
this ieems moll genuine and natural, the Evangelifts fecming very exprefs

and accurate in the account which they give of them. L net this the carpen-

ter's Jon? Is not his mother called Mary? and his brethren, James, and JoJeSf

end Simon, andjudi? . . Matt. xiii. i;^. 56. By which it is plain, that the

Jews underltood thefe perfons not to be Chri/l's kinfnsen only, but his bro-

thers, the fame carpenter's fons, having the fame relation: to him. that Chrift

himfelf had: though they indeed had more. Chrift being but his reputed,

they his natural fons." And what follows. The Life of James the Lefs,

num. 2.

{i) S. Jacobus apoftol us . . . minor didlus, cognomento Juftus, frater Do»
mini, Joiephi utpote ex priori conjuge, feu ut Hieronymo placet. Maris fo-

rorismatris Dopiinj fiiiu*. Hiji. Lit. Tom. i.p, 14.
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who fuppofc our Lord's brethren to have been fons oijofeph by a former

wife, are fomewhat embarraflcd. However, I juft obferve, that the

account, given by {u) Epipbanius^ is this. Clcophas and Jofeph were

brothers. The former died without ifTue, and Jofeph raifcd up feed to

his brother. Accordingly, Janus being the firft-born of Jofeph^ was

called the fon of C/eophas^. In like manner fpealcs (x) Theophylaci, But,

as before faid, I do not nov/ form any debate about this.

That Ja-,nes^ called our Lord's brother, is the fame as he, who in the

catalogues of tlie Apoftles is called the fon of Jlpheus, or Cleophasy is

allowed by Epiphafiius, Chryfojiom^ and ThcophyMh Epiphanius fays,

that (;•) James^ by nature the fon ox Jofeph^ who was called the Lord's

brother, and was an Apoftlc, was appoiiVLcd the firft Bifhop of Jeriija-

lem. Chryfojlom in his comment upon GA. i. 19. fays, " that (z) Paul

calls James the Lord's brother, giving him that honorable appellation,

when he mi^-ht have faid the fon of Cleophas^ as he is called in the Gof-

pels." Theophylan likewife fays, " that {a) Paul calls him brother, by

the way of honorable diftincSlion : when he might have called him the

fon of Cleophas. Nor was he the Lord's brother according to the flelli,

but only thought to be fo." I mention no more ancient writers.

And that James, called the fon of Jlpheus in the catalogues of the Apof-

tles, was one of thofe, who are called tJ?e Lord's brethren, I think, may be

fnewn from the Gofpels, by comparing feveral texts together.

In all the catalogues of the twelve Apoftles of Chrift the four laft men-

tioned are thefe.
^
James the fon of Alpheus, and Lehbeus, whofe fiirname

•was Thaddeus, Simon the Canaanite, and Judas Ifeariot, who alfo betrayed

him. Matt. x. 3. 4. James the fon of Alpheus, andThaddeus^ and Simon

the CanaaJiite, and Judas Ifcariot, which alfo betrayed him. Mark iii. 18.

19. James the fon of Alpheus, and Simon called Zelotes, and Judas the bro-

ther]f James, and Judas Ifcariot, which alfo was the traitor. Lukevi. 15.

16. Ja??ics the fon ofAlpheus, and Simon Zelotes^ and Judas the brother of

James. Acts i. 13.

Let us now compare the texts in the Gofpels, where our Lord's bre-

thren are named. Matt. xiii. 55. Is not this the carpenter's fon ? Is not

his ?nother called Marie r' and his brethren Jamrs, andjofes, and Simon, and

Judas? And Mark vi. 3. Is not this the carpenter, 'the fon of Marie, the

brother of James, and of Jrfes, and of Judah, and Simon ?

ill) Vid, Ep'ipb. H^r. 29. n. iii. i'v. H. ^\. n. x. H. 7S, num. 'vii. viii.

ix, e\. Ancorat, num. Ix.

(x) riaj; 06 -^K t£ x^o•^•« ; Axm' K>-oT:ac >^ i'jia-iip'uhx^oi, Ta x^ott* iTT**-

^0; TihiVTY-iacivroc, lo)cri(p i^a.vlr'i'^sv civlu aiii^fy^ct, >C 'tnxi TfcTii', Kj tu; a^^«;

dvrS «o£^?)a-:. y.. ?.. Tvecph. in Gal. i. 19.

fyj . . . xaT«r«Oii'To? EwOt)i; Iccku'o tS aaiy.^s r.v^'.n Jja^afAJsa xai otTroroAa

£7r.<rx57r« -irpurn Cm tuai'p fua-n cIvto;. K- >.. Hivr. 29. n, iii.

{^) Et yuf ari[/.a,»'jn cv 'i>.-zyiv Jj'GeAev, tvh Hx) l^ iVfH yvuf'iffuiccTai TaTo cron)C7-«t

cri>\cv, Ku\ ilirih, riv fa xy^oTrx, oirtf xocl Ivstyyt^trrii 'i?.tyivk Chr. in Gal. cap, i.

y. x. p. 678. E.

(a) \Li^toixa.)la,iiu,tov. Met* ti/xt,'? tiixal T&'ry /*s(Xj»;Tai, Tof aoc?»(p&v ra xvfut

tlnuVi «Tw Ku) ^xcitcfAi/.; ;'7r»iA?.xxT0* x«ito» f» rtaAfTo crr,i^uiiact, iiTnv ai, re* Tf

x>.c7ra" ao6 yaf kxtx ffci^Kx «,'»£?.^5? r,y Tb xi'ft'e, «?>?>' ii'c/xi^cTo. Theoph, in

Cut. ?. 19.
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All thefe, except yofes, feem to have been Apoftles. For muft not

the three Apoftles, laft mentioned before jfudas Ifcariot^ in the Hrft cata-

logues, and the three laft mentioned, in the A6b, be three of the four

called in the Gofpels our Lord's brethren ?

And I fhould choofe to tranflate the texts of St. Luke^ where the

Apoftles are named, fomewhat differently fiom what is generally done,

in this manner. "James the fon of Alpheus, and Simon 'Ziclotes^ and Judas,
hrethrefi of James : declaring, that both Simvi, and Judas, were brethren

oi James, the fon oi Alpbeus, before named, A word muft be fupplied.

And the coherence leads me to think, brethren more proper than brother.

By all which we are led to conclude, that y^/wj, feveral times men-
tioned in the A6ts, and St. Paul's epiftles, is the fame, who in the cata-

logues of the Apoftles is called Ja?nes the fon of Alphcus. For James,
mention by St. Paul is called the Lord's brother, and plainly appears to

be an Apoftle. Confequently, he is James, theJon of J/pheus, mentioned

in all the catalogues of the Apoftles of Chrift.

ff^all, in his notes upon John vii. at the begining fays : " Thefe bre-

thren and kinsfolk of our Lord, as they were but mean perfons, fo alfo

they were fome of the backwardeft to believe in him. . . . They that

are moft ufually called his brethren were James, and Jofes, and Simon,

and Judas. . . . Two of thefe, James and Judas, fome learned men
think to have been two of the Apoftles. And there were two Apoftles

of thofe names that were brethren. But this place, if they be of thofe

that are meant in it, is a ftrong argument againft that opinion. For
thefe brethren did hardly yet believe in him. But the Apoftles did.

This was but half a year before he fuffered."

Upon which I would obferve. When St. John fays ch. vii. 5. For

neither did his brethren believe in him: he does not intend to fay, that they

had not faith in him. Grotius's comment appears to me very right.
*' The (b) meaning is not, that they did not believe at all : but that they

did not believe, as they fhould."

Learned men are certainly in the right, when they fay, that fome of

Lord's brethren were Apoftles. And it feems to me, that all thofe, who
in the Gofpels are called our Lord's brethren, had early and always an
affection and efteem fpr him. This may be perceived from feveral

places in the Gofpels, as Matt. xii. 46. Mark iii. 31. Luke viii. ig.

See alfo John ii. 12. And in time they all believed in him, and that

rightly, as the Meifiah. St. Luh, in the hiftorie of things after our

Lord's afcenfion, A6ls i., 13. 14. having mentioned the names of the

Apoftles, adds : Thefe all continued with one accord in prayer and fupplica-

tion, with the women, and Marie the mother ofjefus, ayul zvith his brethren.

And St. Paid i Cor. ix. 5. fpeaks o^ brethren of the Lord, not Apoftles,

who labored in fpreading the Gofpel in the world.

They, of whom St. John fpeaks, had worldly views and expecStations.

They were defirous, that Jefus, if he were indeed the Meftiah, fhould go
to Jerufalem, and fet up his kingdom in a glorious manner. Even after

this feveral, who certainly were Apoftles, betrayed great ignorance, or

weak faith, or wrong apprehenfions, by their difcourfes, and quefti ons

put
{b) Non omnino, non ut oportebat. Grot, in /«•.
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put to our Saviour. Of Thomas fee John xiv. 5. Of Philip fee ver.

g. ... II. and of y«^i?5 ver. 22. 23.

Thofe brethren of our Lord propofed, that he Ihould haften to "Jerufa-

lem^ to the feaft of Tabernacles, nigh at hand. . . . Jejus /aid to them :

My time is not yet come. But your time is always readie. The world
cannot hate you. But me it hateih, becaufe I iejVify of it, that the works

thereof are evil. Go ye up unto this feajl. I go not up yet unto this feajl.

Fof my time is not yet fill come. ch. vii. 6. 7. 8. It is manifeft, that he

taxeth their carnalitie and worldlimindedneffe. As if he had faid, " It

" is (f ) not proper for me to go up to this feaft, as yet, nor till after it is

*' begun. But you may go up at any time, fmce you have done li/tle

*' or nothing to make the Jews unfriendly to you, as I have done : who
** by the ftridneffe of my dodl^rine, and the freedom of my reproofs, have
*' provoked many to a great degree."

It follows in ver. 9. 10. When he had faid thefe things unto thern, he

ahodejllll in Galilee. But when his brethren were gone up, then went he alfo

tip unto the feajl, not openly, hut as it were in fecret. Thefe words may
afford, in the opinion of fome, another objection to the fuppofition, that

thefe brethren of our Lord were Apoftles. But to me the objection

appears not of much moment. Some of thefe brethren might neverthe-

lefs be among the Apoftles, and go up to the feaft before him. For our

Lord feems not to have been attended by all his Apoftles in that journey.

So much is implied in the manner, in which it was performed. He
ivent not openly, hut as it vjere in private : in a more private manner, than

he had ufually done, and attended by a fmall number of his Apoftles

only, feveral of them having gone up to "Jerufalern before him, upon
occafion of the approaching folem.nity.

Chryfofiom feems not to have doubted, that fome of the brethren of our

Lord, here fpoken of, were Apoftles, or at leaft among his difciples. For
difcourfmg on John vii. 3. 4. 5. he fays : " Obferve [d) with me the

power of Chrift. Of them who uttered thefe words, one was the firft

Bifhop of "Jerufalem, even the blefled Ja'mes, of whom Paul fays : Other

of the Apojilcsfaw I none, fave fames the Loi'd's brother. And fudas alfo

is faid to have been a wonderfull man." So fays Chrfoflofn, who did not

receive the epiftle of St. fude, (o far as we can perceive, though he did

that of St. fames.

Zri, 11 V
^^' '^'^^^ fames is called by St. Mark, the lefs, ch. xv.

, / '"/^ ^
4*-** ^'-'^''^ were alfo women looking on afar off. Arnong whom
was Marie Magdalen^ and Marie the mother of fames the lefsy

end foft's, and Salome. That hereby is mcznt fa?ncs, the Lord's brother,

and the fon of A'pheus, is generally fuppofed, and 1 think reafonably. He
can be no other, becaufe fc/ls is preicntly afterwards mentioned, as his

brother, agreeably to other places of the Evangelifts, where our Lord's

brethren are named, Matt. xiii. 55. Mark vi. 3. But interpreters are

not agreed, why he was fo called.

It

(f) Compare Mr. fames Macnight^s Harmony of the Gefpels. p. %• Vol. it.

(tf') Dt) ^£ ftok cx.o'ssi\ TM X(^^^ ''"'''' ^^"a/*"' -Atto yctf TaTft'» rai' tuvtoc Xiyo*"

. . , AiytTui ^t>Cj6 'fs^u<i Bxvff.a,s-o( r\ y;yoniiut Info, bom, 48. T. S» /•

284. D.
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It has been thought, that [e) herein is a reference to James the Ton of
Yjehedce^ and brother of John^ who had been beheaded by Herod in the

year of Chrift 44. And Lightfoot fay?, " that (/) James^ or Jacob^ is

" commonly called James the great., in diftindfion from James the fon of
" J/pheus^ who is called the lefs, not for any dignity, or fuperiority of
*' apofllefhip that he had above the other, but either becaufe this James
*' was the elder, or becaufe of the fuigular privacy, that Chrift admitted
" him to with himfelf, as he alio did Peter and Johft.'"

Here are feveral reafons of this denomination, but though Lightfoot
fays, James the fon ot Zebedee was commonly called 'Javies the great., there is

no inftance of it in the New Tefiament.
It may be obfcrved, that the lefs, in the original, is not a comparative,

but a pofitive, the little., tS /i*ixfa. And fo Beza has tranflated. A4aria

Jacobi parvi et Jofe mater. However in the Latin Vulgate it is

Jacobi minoris. And it is evident that [g) Jerome fo underflood the
"word.

Gregorie Nyffen (h) thought, he was called the lefs, as not being
one of the twelve Apoftles. Which reafon I cannot admit, becaufe I

am perfuaded he was an Apoflle, if he was the Lord'«; brother. Nor
do I perceive in the New Teftament more than two of this name.
Some fay, he was fo called, becaufe he was the younger of the two

Apoftles of this name. But of this there is no proof, nor probability.

For James, the fon of Alpheus, muft have been his father's firft-born, and
may have been as old, or older than James the Ion of Zebedee.

Some have conjectured, that (;) he might have been fo called on ac-
count of his ftature. Which conjecture is favoured by the literal knfe
of the word in the pofitive degree, James the little. And fome may be
apt to think, that this was one leafon, why the Jews at the temple, ac-
cording to Hegeftppus, placed him on an eminence, that he might be heard
by all the people, when aflembled in great numbers. So Zacheus., being
little ofJlature, and there being a great croud, climbed up into a fyca-

more tree, to fee Jefus, as he palled by. Luke xviii. Perhaps, this is

as likely a conjecSlure, as any.

Neverthelefs I fhall mention one more. He might be fo called, on
account of his inferiority, in comparifon of the other James. It is ma-

nifeft,

{e) Puto ita diclum inter Apoftolos ad difcrimen Jacobi Zebedaidse, Grot*

ad Marc, xv. 40.

(/) The third Part of the Harmony of thefour Emangelijls. Vol. i, p. 634.

(^) Si non ell: Apoftolus, fed nefcio quis jacobus, quomodo ell frater

Domini putandus? Et quomodo tertius ad diltindlionem majoris appellabi-
tu-r minor ? quum major et minor non inter tres, fed inter duos foleant prae-

bere diflantiam. Adv. Hchid. p. 138. in.

(^) O o\ fAxf>CD<; IxKa^a tS jx»xpS Xj^ luar, (jL-^-rsfo. duTviv umr, IvsTmp r,t a^Xoj

y»p {AiK^oi bK r,y ayToTj ina^iOsttoj. Greg. Nyjf' De Chrijl. Ref Or. 2. T, 3.

/•4'3-
. . .

'

(0 Potuit etiam Jacobus parvus appellari ad corporis molem ratione ha-
bita : quomodo apud Romanos ob corporis affedtiones Pauli, Magni, Longi,
Crafli, CJandii, Pulchri nuncupabantur. Bafnag, ann. ante Douu 6, »»w.
ttxxi*

B b 4.
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nifeft, that during the time of our Lord's abode on this earth, Peter, and
yames, and Johji,, thp two fens of Zebedee, were the moft eminent and
confiderable of the difciples. They were the mofl: favored, and were
admitted by our Lord to fome fpecial mcafure of confidence and freedom.

And it is obfervabie, that in all the catalogues of the Apoftles James the

fon of Jtpheus^ and Shnon the Canaarthe,, or Zelotes, and Judas, are the laft

mentioned, except Judas Ifearlot. PofTihly thefe three, whom I fuppofe

to have been our Lord's brethren, were the latefl called to be Apoftles,

and for a while were defective in faith, and underftanding, or not fo con-

fiderable, and eminent, as fomo, of the other Apoftles, particularly, James
the fon of Zchrdee. The queition put to our Lord by Judas, one of

them, recorded in John xiv. 22. feems a remarkable inftance of the

ilov/nefie of his underftanding in the things of religion, under all the ad-

vantages, which he had enjoyed.

Ja?nes therefore might be called the lefs, by way of diftin6lion from

another of the fame name, who had been called to be an Apoftle before

hihi, and was more eminejit. And yet the appellation carried not in

it any reflection. This coincides with fome things faid by Lightfoot

above.

However, it is mentioned only as a conjedture, to be confidered by
thofe, who are difpofcd to do it. For I am not able to fay with aflurance,

what was the ground and reafon of this appellation.

^ X. We have feen divers proofs of the refpeCl

' ' -^ ^-^
' collect, and therefore they need not to be repeated.

Hovi^ever, I fliall here take notice of a fev/ fuch things.

I. He is never called Jujlus, or the Juji, in the New Teftament. But

he feems to have been fo called by many even in his life-time, as well as

afterwards. Eufchius fays, that (k) he was called the Juft by the ancients

on account of the eminence of his virtue. He is feveral times fo called

in the pafiages o^ Clement of Jltxandria, quoted from Eufebius [I) fome

while agoe. Hcgefippus fays, he [m) had been called the Juft by all

from our Saviour's time to his own : and afterv/ards, that (w) on ac-

count of his eminent virtue he was called the Juft, and Old/as. He
likewife fays, that (o) the Jews at the temple called him the Juft, as may
be feen in the account of his death, tranfcribed above. Jerome [p) in the

begining of his article of this perfon fays, " that James the Lord's bro-

ther was furnamed the Juft."

2. In

'&pr,rifrti/.uTiK.. . . . EitJ. H. E. /. 2. f. I. /. 38. J?.

(0 />. 37^' 372.

{m) O c>of/iao-6£«\ into tscijruv ^Ixxto; utto ruv tb xvfly %p»7wv /*/%/>• »«) »)fAw>,

Jp. Eufeb. I Z, c. 23. p. (>l. D.

Jb. p. 64. J.

(0) . . . xj iKfec^uf dvriji, xj nVov. Aix«t=, u 'ctccvts^ TrtJOfO-fiat o^fiXoftiP.

lb. D. Fid. £t p. 65. A. ctB.

(p) Jacobus, qui appellatur frater Domini, cognomento Juftus. De V, L
(ap^ 2.
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2. In his commentarie upon the epiftle to Galatlans^ at ch. i. 19. he

he fays, *' that (^) yames^ there fpolcen -of, was in fuch efteem for his

fanftity, that it was no uncommon thing for people to croud about him,

and ftrive to touch the hem of his garment."

3. Eufebius (^.yi^ that (r) the epifcopal chair, in which "James was ufed

to fit, was preferved to his time, and was had in veneration by the church

at Jcrujalem.

XI. I have not been able to write the hiftorie of this a -a •

perfon fo regularly, as that of fome others. For which ,

euicwoj

reafon it may not be amifs to take a fummarie view of what

we have feen.

Jamcs^ fometimes called the lefs, the fon of Jlpheus, and called the

Lord's brother, either as being the fon of Jofeph by a former wife, or a
relation of his mother Mar'ie^ was one of Chrift's Apoflles. We have
no account of the time, when he was called to the apoftlefliip. Nor is

there any thing faid of him particularly in the hiftorie of our Saviour,

which is in the Gofpels, But from the A6ts, and St. Pmd\ epiftles, we
can perceive, that after our Lord's afcenfion he was of note among the

Apoftles. Soon after St. Stephen s death in the year 36. or thereabout,

he feems to have been appointed Prefident, or Superintendent in the

church of Jerufalem^ where, and in Judea^ he refided the remaininaj

part of his life. Accordingly, he prefided in the Council of yerttfalem,

held there in the year 49. or 50. He was in great repute amon^ the

-Jewifli People, both believers and unbelievers, and was furnuraed the

Juft. Notwithftanding which he fuftered martyrdom in a tumult at the

temple : and, probably, in the former part of the year 62. He wrote
one epiftle, not long before his death, of which we fhall Ipeak pre-
fently.

VVVV's .•'VV *•• •• "•• ••'V •••s .^
.•• •. #•\ .•• •% / \ ..•••./ s ..• •.. ..\ ..• ••. /'••./v

CHAP. XVII.

The epistle of St. JAMES.

1. The Evidences of it's Genuinneffe. II. When ivrit. \l\. To whom.

'plp':A\f^-. A V IN G now done all I am able for clearing up the hif-

o H :*; torie of this perfon, I come to confider the epiftle afcribed to

Here I would obferve the evidences of it's genuinnefle, and authority,

the time when, and the people, to whom it was writ.

I. And

{q) Hie autem Jacobus epifcopus Jerofolymorum primus fuit, cognomento
Julius : vir tantas fanditatis et rumoris in populo, ut fimbriam veftimentiejus
certatim cuperent attingere. In Gal. T. 4. p. 237. in.

(r) Tov ya^ f«xt'?a B^ovov ra vt^uth tr,z licao-iXviAuv iXK'Kyiv\a,<i . . sfj hv^t
<Ert(py^«7'fAE»ov hi 7r,h XftT« ^t«^o%y)» OTtgjeVtf^Tf? dh?i(p6t, k. A, H, E, I. 7,

f. 19.
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-, • /r
^* ^"^^ ^°'' ^^^ ^''^ point. This epiftle fecms to

it s genmnnej/e.
^^ alluded, or referred to, by Clement Bifhop of Rome,

Vol. i. p. 95. . . 97. and by Hennas^ p. 128. . . . 131. It is not ex-

prefsly quoted by Iremsus. Nor are there in him any indifputed refer-

ences to it. Vol. i. p, 373. . . 378. Nor do we perceive it to be

quoted by Clement oi Alexandria. Vol. ii. p. 504. . . . 508. and 511. .

• • S^S' ^'^^ ^y '^e^'tuUian. p. 613. . . 616. This epiftle is quoted once

or twice by Origen^ b6t, as of doubtfull authority, or not received by all.

Vol. iii. p. 262. . . . 264. We do not obferve any notice to be taken

of this epiftle by Cyprian. Vol. iv. p. 828. It feems to be referred to

by Commodian^ a Latin writer about the year 270. Vol. v. p. 124. It

is probable, that it was received by the Manicheans^ and Paulicians. Vol.

vi. p. 337. 338. and p. 428. . . . 432. It feems to be referred to by
Lailantius. vii. p. 188.

From a paflage of Eufebius^ cited in the [a) preceding chapter, it ap-

pears, that in his time, the begining of the fourth centurie, all the feveii

cpiftles called catholic, were well known, and received by many. And
he exprefsly fays, that the epiftle of "Jaines was the firft of them. And to

the like purpofc again in another pafTage to be here taken notice of by

us. Having given a particular account of the death of yarncs^ called the

Juft, and the brother of the Lord, and Bifhop of Jernfalem^ he concludes

the chapter in this manner. " Thus far, [b) fays he, concerning James^
*' who is faid to be the writer of the firft of the epiftles called catholic.

*' But it ought to be obferved, that it is fpurious : [meaning, that it was
" a contradi6led book of fcripturc, or at the utmoft, that it was doubted
*' of, or rejected by many:] Forafmuch as there are not many of the an-
" cicnt writers, who have quoted it: as neither that called jude'Sy ano-
" ther of the feven epiftles called catholic. However we know, that

" thefe alfo are commonly ufed [or publicly read] in moft churches, to-

« gether with the reft."

This paflage isvery fatisfaclorie. For it aflures us, who was the wri-

ter of this epiftle: namely yamesy before fpoken of, called the Lord's bro-

ther, furnamed the Juft, who generally refided at yerujakm. It alfo

aflures us, that though it had been doubted of by fome, it was then ge-

nerally received, and publicly read, in the aflemblies of Chriftians.

They who have leifure, and are curious, may fee what was farther ob-

ferved by us formerly relating to the opinion of Eufebius himfelf

concerning this epiftle, and the writer of it. Vol. viii. p. 150. . . .

r omy add here, that this epiftle of St. yames is one of the three catho-

lic epiftles received by the Syrian Chriftians, and by Chryfojlom., and The-

cdoret. And that after the time of Eufebius^ this and the other fix catho-

lic epiftles, were received by all Greeks and Latins in general : and are

in the catalogues of canonical fcripture compofed by Councils, and

learned

(«) See be/ore. p. 364.

ti»«t Xe'yiTai. Irsoy ^t u<; vo9ivsrce.t. 'Ov '^ro>.^ot yav tuv 'ma'^onuio uvrrii l/xnj-

iXKM^ixti. H. E. I, 2, cap, 23. /. 66. Comp, FoL viii.p,

e
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learned authors. As was fliewn in a foregoing chapter. However, there

mio^ht be ftill fome few, who doubted of it's authority, efpecially in the

Ealt, as was obferv'ed Vol. xi. p. 298. 299.

This epiftle was received by jerovu^ as was diftinclly and largely (hewn

in his article. Vol. x. p. 125. . . • 129. Who in one place fays :
" The

(f) apoftles, James^ Peier^ Jofm, Jude^ write feven epifbles, of few
words, but full of fenfe." It may neverthelefs be worth the while to re-

collecl here particularly what he fays of it in his book of Illuftrious Men,
tranfcribed there at p. 125. ''•Ja/nes^the Lord's brother, . . . wrote but
" one epiftle, which is among the feven catholic epiftles. Which (i)

" too is faid to have been publifhed by another in his name. But gra-
" dually, in proceffe of time it has gained anthority. This is he, of
" whom Paul writes in his epiftle to the Galatia7is. And he is often

" mentioned in the A6ls of the Apoftles."

IVh'tch liketuife, fays 'Jerome.f is [aid to have been puhlljhed by another m hi:

name : that is, even that one epiftle is faid by fome to be fpurious, and

not really writ by James^ though it bears his name. But 1 do not be-

lieve, there is reafon to think, that was ever faid by any. And I am
perfuaded, that what "Jerome fays here is owing to a miftake of his, not

rightly underftanding Ei'.febius. Who, as may be remembered, fays

;

*' This James is faid to be the author of the firft of the epiftles called

catholic. But [e) it ought to be obferved, that it is fpurious." By
which Jerbfiie ujiderftood Eujeb'ius to fay, tliat this epiftie was falfly

afcribedto James^ and was not his. Whereas Eufebiia mezns no more,
than that it was a contradicrted book, not received by all as of authority

:

or at the utmoft, that it was doubted of, or rejeifed by many. This I

fuppofe to have been clearly (hewn before. See Vol. viii. p. 112. . » .

121. and alfo p. 155. 156. (a).

The reafon, why this epiftle was not received by all, I fuppofe to have
been, that it was not certainly known, that Jamesy the writer of it, was
an Apoftle. We have obferved feveral ancient writers, who did not
allow him to have that high character. There were two Apoftles,

of this name : James the fon of Zebedee, and James the fon of j^lpheus.

That the writer of this epiftle was not James the fon of Zebedee^ mufi:

have been evident. Nor was it certain, that he was the fon of Alpheus.

Another reafon of doubting of his apoftlefliip may have been, that he was
often called Bifhop of JernfalerUy and faid by fome to have been ap-
pointed to that office by the Apoftles. This alfo may have con-
tributed to the doubt, whether he was one of the twelve Apoftles of
Chrift. * -

Other reafons have been affigned in late ages, why fome might
hefitate about receiving this epillle as a part of canonical fcripture. But
thofe reafons are not to be found in the moft early antiquity.

Whereas we can plainly perceive, that not a few learned Chrif-

tians

(<) Vol. x.p. 77.
{d) Quae et ipfa abalio quodam fub nomine ejus edita afleritur.

{e) Iriov ^j u; io&ey£T«» /x£v. H. E. I. 2. cap. 23. p. 66. C.
(a) / Irkeivife reftr to Dr. Leonard T--.<jelli'$ Examination of the late ne-oj

Text and Verjton of thi N. T. Part. i. (h, 2. p. 82. Who fpeaks to the like

furpo/e.
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tians of the firft ages were not fatisfied, the writer was an Apoftle.

Which muft have occafioned a demur concerning the high authority of

the epiftle.

If this "James was not one of the twelve Apoftles, he was neverthelefs

a perfon of great diftin6lion, as he was the Lord's brother, and refided

many years at Jernjalem after our Lorxl's afcenfion, as prefident, or fu-

perijitcndent of the church there, and of the Jewifh believers in Judea in

general. Accordingly, Eufeh'ius^ who did not think this James to be one
of the twelve Apoftles, in his Commentarie upon Jfaiah^ reckons four-

teen Apoftle?, meaning Paul^ and this James^ though not equal to

him. See Vol. viii. p. 153. 154. And Jerome likewife, in one place,

formerly taken notice of, reckons this James, brother of the Lord, an ad-

ditional Apoftle with Paul, belide the twelve. Vol. x. p. 128.

But 1 think it manifeft, that James, the Lord's brother, who refided at

Jerufalem, feveral times mentioned in the Acls of the Apoftles, and in

St. Paul's epiftles, was an Apoftle, one of the twelve, and confequently,

the ftme with him, who is called the fon of Jlpherts, And as this epiftle

has been all along afcribed to James, the Lord's brother, furnamed the

Juft, I receive it as a part of facred fcripture, and think, it ought to be fo

received.

„., IL Concerning the time of this epiftle, there cannot be

very nirrerent appreheniions.

MUl [f) fays, it was writ before the deftrudion of Jernfalem, and a

3'ear or two before his own death, about the year 60. Which is alfo the

opinion of [g) Fabricius.

But that appears to me rather too foon. If St. James fuffered

martyrdom in the year 62. I fliould be inclined to think, this epiftle

was writ in the begining of that year, or in 61. and but a fliort time be-

fore his death.

Eufehius fays :
" When [h) PaidhzA appealed to Cefar, and had been

fent to Rome by Fejlrts, the Jews who had aimed at his death, being dif- -

appointed in that defign, turned their rage againft James, the Lord's bro-

ther, who had been appointed by the Apoftles Eifliop of Jerufalem." In

like manner Tillcmont adopting that thought, fays :
" St. Paul (/) hav-

ing been fent to Rome, near the end of the year 60. by Fejius, Gover-
nour o^ Judea, the Jews finding themfelves not able to accomplifli their

defign againft him, turned their rage againft James. Neverthelefs they

did not fhew it, till eighteen months after, when FeJlus being dead,

and Albinus, who fucceeded him, not being yet arrived, the province was
without a Governour."

That

(y) De tempore, quo fcrlpta eft, certum eft in primis exaratum fuifle ante

cxcidium Hierofoiymitanum. De hoc enim, ut et de generali Juda;oriini

calamitate, veluti jam imminente, loquitur, cap. v. i. Jam vero Jacobus

flatim poft Fefti mortem martyrium obiit, tefte Jofepho, anno aera; vulgaris,

ex ratFonibus Pearfonianis, quas libcnter fcquor, Ixii, arfeoque una vel altera

ante mortem, fcriptam cenfuerim hanc cpiltolam circa annum Ix. ProU
num. 56.

{g) Bih. Gr. I. 4. cap. -v. n. ix. Tom. 3. p. 165.

(/•) H. E. /. 2. cap. 23. in.

(/j S. Jacque k Mimur. Art, a;/;. Mitn. Tom. i.
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That the Jews were much vexed, when Paul was fent to Roine., and

had thus efcaped out of their hands, is very reafonably fuppofed. But

that their vexation upon that account was the occafion of the death ot'

"Jatnes.^ is mere conjecture. Nor does any thing like it appear in the ac-

counts of his death, which Eufebius has tranfcribed from Hegefippus^ and

'Jofephus.

If I Hkewife maybe allowed to mention a conjecture, (which is at leaft

as probable, as that juft taken notice of,) I fhould fay, I am apt to think,

that the death of James was partly occahoned by the ofFenfe taken at his

epiftle : in which are not only fharp reprehenfions of the unbelieving Jews
for the crimes committed by them, but alfo afFeCting reprefentations of

the dreadfull calamities coming upon them. Chap. iv. . . i. 8. v. i.

... 6.

III. I am now to confider, to whom this epiftle v/as ^ ,

r
^

^1 'Whom.
lent.

Beza fays, it [k) was fent to the believing Jews, difperfed all over the

world. Cave (/) feems to fay, to believing Jews chiefly. And {m) to

the like purpofe Fabricius. Grotius [71] fays, to all the people of Ifrael

living out of 'Judea. IFalH account of this epiftle is this :
" It [o] v/as

written to fuch Jev/s, (being now Chriftians,) as were difperfed abroad

out of Judea This epiftle conftfts of general exhortations to piety,

patience, and other moral virtues. It has twice or thrice mentioned our
Saviour: but has nothing of his miracles, or teachings, or death, or refur-

re£lion, or our redemption by him ; of which Faid's^ and Peter's, and
John's epiftles are full."

To me it feems, that this epiftle was writ to all Jews defcendents

of Jacob, of every denomination, throughout the world, in Judea, and out
of it. For fuch is the infcription : James, a fervarit of God, and of the

Lord Jefus Chri/I, to the tivelve tribes, whicB are fcattcrcd abroad, greeting.

No expreftion can be more general, than the twelve tribes. There is not
any limitation, reftrainmg it to Chriftians, or believers in Jefus. Nor

1 does he wifh them grace or peace from Jefus Chrift. It is only a general

falutation, or greeting. Indeed he does not difl'emble his own chara6ler.

He calls himfelf a fervayit of God, and of the Lord Jefus Chrijh He
takes upon himfelf the charaCler of a Chriftian, and, perhaps,

of an Apoftle. But he does not fo characterize thofc, to whom
he writes. Nor is there any Chriftian benedidtion at the end of the
epiftle. «

Nor can I fee, why the tivelve tribes fcattered abroad fliould not
comprehend thole of them in Judea, which were the peculiar charo-e of

the

{k^ . . . fidelibus omnibus Judxis, cujufcunqi;e tribus fint, per orbem ter-

rarum difperfis. Bez. ad cap. i. i,

(/) Scripfit, Paiillo, ut videtur, ante mortem, epiftolam catholicam Ju-
dasis it ^»«o-7roga', Chriftianam prscipue dodtrinam profeffis. Cav. H. L. in

Jacobo,

(OT)ad Judasos maxime Chriftianifmum amplexos, qui ufquequaque difpsrfi
dcgebant. Uhi Jiipr. p. ito.

Xn) Id eft, gente Ifraelitica qui erant extra Judsam. GV. ad loc,

(o) Crit. Notts vfon the K, T. p, 1 1^.
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the writer. And divers things in the epiftle feem to belong to them efpe-

cially. He means therefore the people of the twelve tribes every where,
in Jiidea, and out of it.

A large part of the epiftle is fuitable to Chriftlans. But there are di-

vers paragraphs, that mult be ujiderftood, to be addrefTed to unbelieving

Jews, particularly ch. v. i 6. as is generally allowed. I think

likewife, that the firft ten verfcs of ch. iv. are addrefTed to unbelieving

Jews. Where it is faid: JVhence come wars and fightings among you 'i

Come they not hcnce^ even of your liijh^ that war in your members f Te luji^

and have not. Te kill, and defire to have., and cannot obtain. Te

fight., and war. Thefe things could not be faid to Chrillians. They
muft relate to thofe difturbanccs, which, feme while before the

Roman war broke out, were every where among the unbelieving

Jews.
I am of opinion, that this way of writing was chofen, to abate the of-

fenfe, which the reproofs, and exhortations, and warnings of the epiftle

were likely to occafion. St. James writes in a general way. Let all

apply to thcmfclves thofe things, which belong to them. JVall's note

upon ch. V. 6. is to this efte£l : "This is fpoken, not to the Chriftians,

bat to fome rich Heathens, or infidel Jews, that oppreffed and murdered

them. No Chriftians of thofe times had any wars, or fightings, fuch as

ch. iv. I. or killing, as here: viz. not in the time of James, Bifhop of

Jerufalcm.

And fays iVhithy upon ch. iv. i. " JVhence come wars? This epiftle

feems to have been writ about the 8. oi Nero, and the 62. of Chrift, the

year before the death oi James: before which time the Jews had great

wars and fightings, not only \^^ their neighbours, [See note upon Matt.

xxiv. 6.] but even among l^mfelves, in every city and familie, faith

Jofephus : nor only in Judea, but in Alexandria, and Syria, and many
other places." A very proper note upon the text, as feems to me. And
what he fays upon the following verfes of that chapter, and upon ch. v.

I. ... 6. and in his preface to the epiftle fe6t. v. and vi. delcrves alfo

attentive regard. Where indeed he exprcfsly fays: "Since JameswnX.es
*' to the whole twelve tribes, I doubt not but thofe of PalcjUue muft be

included."

Mr. Pyle (/>) has fpoken clearly to the like purpofe in the preface to

his Paraphrafe of this epiftle.

I fhall now tranfcribe a part of Venerable Bede's note upon the begin-

ing of this epiftle. From the v/ords, fcattered abroad, he is led to think

of what is faid A(Sls viii. i. th^t upon occafion of the perfecution againft

the church at Jerufalem after the death of Stephen, they zuere all fcattered

abroad

(/)) Thefe circumflances gave occafion to tliis Apoflle, the Refidentiarie of

the circumcifion in Judea, to endite this epiitle, partly to the infidel, and

partly to the believing Jews. ... It was directed to the Jews and Jewifh

converts of the dirperfion. Yet, as that to the Hebreius was intended for the

general benefit of all the fcattered tribe?, though diredled to the natives of

the holy land : fo, no doubt, this had an equal refpeft to them, over whom
James immediately prefided, in the fpecial charader of their Biihop." Fjle's

Paraphiafe. i-cl. a. />, 290. 291.
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abroad throughottt the regions of Judea, atid Sanmria^ except the Apojlles., and
fays, " that {q) James writes this epiflle to thofe who were fcattered

abroad, and fuffered perfecution for the fake of righteoufneffe : nor to

them only, but alfo to thofe, who though they had believed in Chrift,

were not careful to be perfe6l in good works, as what follows in the

epiftle plainly (hews : and likewife to fuch as continued unbelieving, and

to the utmoft of their power perfecuted thofe who believed." Which
appears to me very right.

CHAP. XVIII.

St. peter.
I. Hh Hi/Iorie to the Ti?ne of our Saviour's Afcenfion, II. To the Council

cfjerifalem^ in the year 49. III. He goes to Jntioch^ tuhere He is re-

proved hy St. Paul for Diffimulation. IV. His Travels.^ and the Time

of his comin.g to Rome. V. The Time of his Death. VI. Several ThingSy

hitherto omitted^ or hut lightly touched upon^ I . His epifcopate at Antioch..

2. his having been five and tiventy Tears Bijhop of Rome. 3. his ChiU
dren. 4. his Wife'' s Martyrdom. 5. his ahfconding at Rome. 6. the

Manner cf his Crucifixion. VII. That he was at Rome^ and fuffered
Martyrclo7n there,

I. " >K'jC*"^'^^ H E land o^ Palejline^fizys [a) Cave^zt His Hlftorie to the

S T S and before the coming of^^ur Blefled Time of our Sa-vi-

'^.y^..'^M
Saviour, v/as diftinguifhed into three our^s Afcenfion.

feveral provinces, Judea^ Samaria., and Galilee. This laft was divided

into the Upper and the Lower. In the Upper, called alfo Galilee of the

Gentils^ within the divifion, belonging to the tribe of Naphtali, flood

Bethfaidaj formerly an obfcure and mconfiderable village, till lately re-

edified, (/>) and enlarged by Philip the Tetrarch, and in honour of "Julia

daughter of Augvflus called by him Julias. It was fituated upon the

banks of the fea of Galilee.^ called alfo the fea of Tiberias, and the

lake of Gennefarethy which [c) was about forty furlongs in breadth^

and a hundred in length, and had a wildernefTe on the other

fide,

(^) Leglmus, occifo a Judasis B. Stephano, quia fa£la eft in ilia die perfe-

cutio magna, in ecclefia, qua; ell Hierofolymis, et omnes difperfi funt per
regiones Judsa; ei Samaria, prater Apoftolos. His ergo difperfis, qui
perfecutionem paffi funt propter juilitiam, mittit epiftolam. Nee folunj

his, verum etiam illis, qui percepu fide Chrifli necdum operibus per-
fecli efle curabant, ficut fequentia epiflolas plane teftantur : necnon et

eis, qui etiam fidei exortes durabant, quin et ipfam in credentibus,
quantum valuere, perfequi ac perturbare lludebant. Bed, Rxpof. fuper Jacobs
Epifi.

{a) Life cfSt. Peter. Sea. i.

{b) Jojeph. Antiq. /. l8. cap. 3. al. 2. /».

(0 Jd. de B. 7. /. 3. cap. \o,al 18,
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fide, called the defert of Bethfa'ida, whither our Saviour ufed often to

retire."

At this place was born [d) Simoft^ furnamed Cephas^ or Petros^ PetruSy

PeteTy fignifying a ftone, or rock. He was a fiftierman upon the fore-

mentioned lake, or fea : as was alfo, in all probability, his father 'Jonas^

Jonahy or yohn. He had a brother, nanied Andreiv. Which was the

oldefl of the two, is not certain. For concerning this there were dif-

ferent opinions among the ancients. Epiphanius [e) fuppofed Andrew to

be the elder. But according to Chryfojhm [f) Peter was the firft-born.

So likev/ife [g) Bede^ and (/;) CaJJian^ who even makes Peter's age the

ground of his precedence among the Apoftles. And "Jerome himfelf has
cxprefled hirafeif in the like manner, fiying, " that (/) the keys were
given to all the Apoftles alike, and the church was built upon all of them
equally. But for preventing diflenfion, precedence was given to one.

Jolm might have been the perfon. But he was too young. And Peter

was preferred upon account of his age."

St. yohn [k) has informed us of the firft acquaintance of S'nnon Peter

vvithjefus: to whom he was introduce^l by his brother yfwir^xy. He

Undoubtedly, they had been from the begining among thofe, who are

faid to have lookedfor the kingdom of God^ and waitedfor redemption in Jf-

rael. Andrew had received Jefus as the Mefliah. And his brother Si-

mon readily concurred in the fame belief and •profefTion. They had heard

John^ and, as may be fuppofed, had been baptifed by him, as all Jews
in general were. Being from his teftimonie, and by perfonal converfa-

tion with Jefus convinced, that he was the Meffiah, it is likely, that

henceforward they often came to him, and heard him, and faw fome of

the miracles done by him. We may take it for granted, that they were

prefent at the miracle at Cana in Galilee : it being exprefsly faid, that

Jefus and his difciplcs were invited to the marriage-folefnnity in that place.

John ii. I. 2. it is alfo faid ver. ii. This begining of miracles did Jefus

in

(d) John 2. 44. (f) //. 51. «:/«. X'vii.

(f) Horn, in Matt. 58. al. 59. T. 7./. 586. D.

(g) In E'vang. Joa>in. cap. i.

(I) Interroganti ergo Domino Jefu Chrifto, quern eum crederent. . . re«

fpondit primus Apoftolorum Pctrus, unus utiqiie pro omnibus. Idem enim

unius habuit refponfio, quod habeat[f. habebat] omnium fides. Sed primum

debuit refpondete, ut idem ellet ordo refponficnis, qui erat honoris, et ipfe an-

tecederet confeiTione, qui antecedcbat setate. Caj/ian. dc Incarn. I. 3. cap. 12.

ap. Bib. P. P. Tom. 7.

(i) At dicis, fuper Petrum fundatur Fcclefia: licet id ipfum in alio loco

fuperomnes Apoltolos fiat, et cunfti claves regni ccelorum accipiant : et ex

a^quo fuper eos Kcclefiae fortitude folidetur ; tamen proptcrea inter duodecim

unus eligitur, ut capiteconllituto, fchifmatis tollatur occafio. Sed cur non

]oannes eledtus eft virgo? /Etati delatum eft, quia Petrus fcnior erat: nc

adhuc adolefcens, ac pene puer. progreflx ztatis hominibus pra;ferietur.

Adv. Jo'vin. 1. i. T. 4. p. l6b\

{k) Ch. i. 2S' • 42-
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in Ccnia of Galilee^ and mamfef.edforth his gkrU. And his d'fath: belirj-

ed on him : that is, were confirmed in the perfuafion, that he was the

Meffiah.

The call of Andreiu and Peter to a ftated attendance on Jefus is re-

corded by (/) three Evangelifts. Their father, Jonas^ feems to have
been dead. For there is no mention of him, as there is of Zehcdee^

when his two fons were called. It is only faid of Andrew and Peter, that

when Jefus called them, they left their nets, and followed hinu At that

time Jefus made them a magnificent promife. Follow me, faid he, and
I will make you fijhers of men. " In time you will be qualified bv me to
*' gain men, and to recover them, in great numbers, from ignorance
" and errour, foUie and vice, and form them to juft fentiments in reli-

" gion, and the praclife of virtue."

From this time they ufually attended on our Lord. And [in)

when he compleated the number of his Apoftles, they were put amono-
them.

Having before writ the hiftorie of St. John at large, I need not be fo

particular in that oi Peter, becaufe thefe two Apoftles were much too-e-

ther. However, I intend to take notice of the moft remarkable things

in his life, efpecially after our Saviour's afcenfion.

Simon Peter was married, when called by our Lord to attend upon
him. And upon occafion of that alliance, as it feems, had removed
from Bethfaida to Capernaum, where was his wife's familie. Upon (n)

her mother our Saviour in a very gracious manner wrought a great mi-
racle of healing.

And I fuppofe, that when our Lord left Nazareth, and came and dxvcl-

led at Capernaum, (as mentioned Matt. iv. 13.) he made P^/^r's houfe

((?) the place of his ufual abode, when he was in thofe parts. I think,

we haVe a proof of it in the hiftorie juft taken notice of. When Jefus
came out of the fynagogue at Caperna:tm, he entered into Simon's houfe.

Luke iv. 38. Comp. Mark i. 29. Which is well paraphrafed by Dr.
Clarke: " Now when Jefus came out of the fynagogue, he went home
to Peter's houfe." And there it was that the people reforted unto
him in the evening. Luke iv. 40. Matt. viii. 16. Mark i. 32.
... 34.

Another proof of this we have in a hiftorie, which is in St. Matthew
only. ch. xvii. 24. . . . 27. of our Lord's paying at Capernaum the
tribute-money for the ufe of the temple, and his directing P^^^r, when he
had found a piece of money, in the manner there prefcribed, to pay it

for both of them. The text is to this pupofe. And ivhen they were come
to Capernaum, they that received the tribute-monsy, ca?ne to Peter, andfaid :

Doth not your majler pay tribute ? He faith : Yes. And when he zuas come
into the hcufe^ J'f'^^

prevented him. . . . The begining of that account

at

(/) Matt.i--v. 18. . . 20. Mark i. 1 6. . . 1 8. Luke 'u. l. . .9.
(ot) Matt.x. I, , . 4. Mark Hi. 1 3. . . 1 9. Luke 'vi. 12. . . 16.

{ft) Matt.'vHL 14.15. Marki.zg. . . 31. iwit- /'&. 38, 39.

{0) It is called PcUr's houft. Matt. viii. 14. Simon^t heu/e^ Luke iv. 38.
the houfe ofSimon and Andrtiij. Mark i. 29,

Vci. IL C c
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at ver. 24. is thus paraphrafed by Dr. Clarke. " Now when they were
" come home to Capernaum^ where Jefus ufed to dwell, the officers, ap-
*' pointed to gather the yearly offering for the fervice of the temple,

" came to Peter.
^'

After the miracle of the five loaves, and two fifties, Jiraitway Jefus

confirahied his difciples to get iJito a Jh'ip^ and to go before him to the otherfide.,

ivhilji he fent the multitudes away. In their paffage they met with a con-

trarie wind. In the fourth watch of the nighty near morning, "Jefus came

tovoard them^ walking on the fea. And there not being yet light enough,

to know who he was, they were affrighted, thiiiking it had been an ap-

parition, and cried out for fear. Jefus then fpake to them, and they

knew him. After which follows a particular concerning Peter^ related

by St. Matthew only. '•''Peter [p] anfiuered him, andfaid: Lord^ if it

be thou., bid me come unto thee on the water. Jnd he faid : Come, And

when Peter was come down out ofthejhip, he walked on the water, to go to

Jefus. But tvhen hcfaw thefea boiflerous, he was afraid. And begining to

fmk., he cried, faying: Lord, fave me. And immediatly Jefusfiretchedforth

his hand, and caught him. . . . And when he was come into the fhip, the

wind ceafed." Peter at firft prefumed too much upon the ftrength of his

faith, and was forward to fhew his zeal. However, this muft in the

end have been of ufe to confirm his faith. He had here great and fen-

fible experience of the knowledge, as well as the power of Jefus. As
foon as his faith failed, our Lord fuffered him to fink. And upon his

calling for help, Jefus immediatly ftretched out his hand, and faved

him.

The next day our Lord preached in the fynagogue at Capernaum, as

related by St. John. ch. vi. 24. . . . 65. where many, who expedted

from the Mefliah a worldly kingdom, were offended at his difcourfe.

And it is faid ver. 66. . . . 69. Fro7n that time ynany of his difciplesy

who had hitherto followed him, and profeffed faith in him, went back,

and walked no 7nore with him. ^hen faid Jefus unto the twelve: Will ye

alfo go away ! Then Simon Peter anfwcrcd him : Lord, to whom fjould we

go F Thou hafl the words of eternal life. Ajid we know, and arefure, that

thou art the Chri/i, the Son of the living God.

Some time after this, when our Lord had an opportunity of private

converfation with the difciples, he inquired of them, what men faid of

him, and then, whom they thought him to be? Sifnon Peter anfwered,

andfaid: Thou art the Chrifl, the Son of the living God. Matt. xvi. 13. . .

16. So far likewife in Mark viii. 27. . . . 2g. and Luke ix. 18. . .

20. Then follows in Matthew ver. 17. . . . ig. And Jefus anfwer-

ed, andfaid unto him : Bleffcd art thou, Simon Bar Jona. Forfiejh and hlood

hath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven. That is

:

*' It is not a partial affection for mc, thy mafter, nor a fond and incon-

" fiderate regard to the judgements of others, for whom thou haft a re-

" fpedt, that has induced thee to think thus of me. But it is a juft per-

" fuafion, formed in thy mind by obferving the great works, which
" thou haft- ken me do by the power of God, in the confirmation of

" my miftion and docirine." And I fay unto thee: Thou art Peter, and

upon

e

(p) Matt, ?:iv, 28. . . 31.
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upon this rock will I build ?ny Church. . . . y^nd I will give unto thee the

keys of the kingdom of heaven. By which many interpreters fuppofe, that

(a) our Lord promifed to Peter^ that he fhould have the honour of be-

gining to preach the gofpel, after his refurredlion, to Jews and Gentils,

and of receiving them into the Church. If fo, that is perfonal. Ne-
verthelefs, what follows : Ayid ivhatfoever thou jhalt hind on earthy /Ixdl be

bound in heaven. And tuhatfoever thou Jhalt loofe on earth., Jhall be loofed in

heaven. This, I fay, muft have been the privilege of all the Apoftles*

For the like things are exprefsly faid to them. Luke xxii. 29. 30. John
XX. 21. 22. Moreover, all the Apoftles concurred witn Peter in the firft

preaching both to Jews and Gentils. As he was Prefident in the coU
lege of the Apoftles, it was very fit, and a thing of courfe, that he
fhould be primarily concerned in the firft opening of things* The con-

feffion, now particularly before us, was made by him. But it v/as in

anfwer to a queftion, that had been put to all. And he fpoke the fenfe

of all the Apoftles, and in their name. I fuppofe this to be as true in

this inftance, as in the other, before taken notice of, which is in John
vi. 68. 69-

In the account, which St. yohn has given of our Saviour's wafhing
the difciples feet, Peter's modeftie and fervour are confpicuous. John
xiii. I. 10.

When [q) the Jev/iih officers were about to apprehend our Lord,
Peter having afivord^ drew it, andfnote a Jervant of the High-Priefl, and
cut offhis right ear. Our Lord having checked Peter, touched the fer-

vant's ear, and healed him. So great is Jefus every where!
They that laid hold of Jefus, led him away to the houfe of Caiaphas,

The reft of the difciples now forfnok their Mafter, and fled. But Peter

followed him afar off unto the High-PricfV s palace, and went in, andfat with
thefervants, to fee the end. Here P^^c-r thrice difowned his Lord, pe-
remptorily denying, that he was oviO. of his difciples, or had any know-
ledge of him, as related by (r) all the Evangelifts. For which he foon
after humbled himfelf, and wept bitterly.

We do not perceive, that Peter followed our Lord any farther, or
that he at all attended the crucifixion. It is likely, that he was under

too

(a) Dr. Clarke is very fingular in his paraphrafe of that text. Matt. xvi.

18. "Youihallbe the firft preacher of my true religion to theGcntil world."
And ver. 19, " You ihall firft open the kingdom of the Meftiah, and make
the firft publication of the gofpel to the Gentils." Upon both verfes alfo re-

ferring to Adsx. When I firft obferved this, I was furprifed. Nor could I

fee the ground of it. But now Iguefs, that he confined this perfonal privi-

lege to Peter's, firft preaching to Gentils at the houfe oi Cortielius, becaufe Peter
was then alone, and none of the Apoftles were there with him : whereas, affer

the pouring out of the Holy Ghoft, all the .Apoftles were prefent with him,
it is faid, Afts ii. 14. But Peter, Jiandtng up ^:itb the eleven, Ift up hiias

'voice.

(y) John x-oHL 10. II. Matt. xxvi. 51. . . 54. Mark x'tv. 46, 47. Luke
xxii. 50. 5 I.

(r) Matt. xxvi.K,\. . . 71. Mark xix. 53. . . 72, Luke xxii. 55.. .62.
Jchn xviii. 15. . , 27.

Cc2
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too much concern of mind, to appear in public, and that he chofe re-

tirement, as moft fuitable to his prefent temper and circumftance.

On [s) the firft day of the week, early in the morning, when Marie
Magdalen^ and other women came to the fepulchre, bringing the fweet

fpices, which they had prepared, they faw an angely who fald unto them:

Be not affrighted. Te feek 'Jefuiywho was crucified. He is not here. For

he is rifen. . . . Go quickhy and tell his difciples^ that he is rifenfrom the

dead: as in Matthew. Tell his difciplesy and Peter, as in Mark. And
heholdy he goes before you into Galilee. That was a moft gracious difpofal

of Providence, to fupport the difciples, Peter in particular, under their

great affliiStion.

Our Lord firft (hewed hii ifelf to Marie Magdalen, and afterwards to

fome other women. On the fame day likcwife, on which he arofe from

the dead, he fhewed himlelf to Peter, though the circumftances of this

appearance are no where related. However it is evident from Luke
xxiv. 33. 34. For when the two difciples, who had been at Emmaus,
returned to "Jerufalern, they found the eleven gathered together, and thofe that

were with them, faying : the Lord is rifen indeed, and has appeared unto Si-

mon. That muft be the fame appearance, which is mentioned by St. Paul,

I Cor. XV. 5. and that he was feen of Cephas, then of the twelve. And it

has been obferved, that as Marie Magdalen was the firft woman, fo (/)

Peter was the firfl man, to whom Jefus (hewed himfelf after he was ri-

fen from the dead.

In the xxi. chapter of St. jfohn^s Gofpel are fome appearances of our

Lord to his difciples, in which Peter is greatly interefted, to which the

attentive reader is referred- Our Lord there gracioufly affords Peter an

opportunity of making a threefold profefTion of love for him. Which
he accepts, and renews to him the apoftolical commiflion, and as it were

re-in(Vates him in his high and important office : requiring him, as the

beft teftimonie of love for his Lord, to feed his (heep with fidelity and

tcndernefle. And notwtthftanding his late unfteadinefTe, our Lord en-

courageth this difciple to hope, that in his future condu6l he would kt
an example of refolution and fortitude under great difficulties, and at

length glorify God by his death, in tlie i'ervice, to which he had been

apppoiiited.

As we have now proceeded in the hiftorie of this Apoftle to the time

of our Lord's afcenfion, it may be worth the while to look back, and

obferve thole things in the Goipels, which imply his peculiar diftin<5lion,

or at leaft are honourable to him.

By Mark ch. v. 37. and Luke viii. 51. we are afTured, that Peter "WZf;

one of the three difciples, whom our Lord admitted to be prefent at the

raifing of fairus's daughter. That particular is not mentioned by Mat-
theiv. ch. ix. 18. . . . 26. From all the firft three Evangelifts we
know, that Peter was one of the three, whom our Lord took up with

him into the mountain, where he was glorioufly transformed. Matt.

xvii. I. Mark ix. 2. Luke ix. 28. He was alfo one of the three, whom
our

(i) Matt, xx'tiii. Mark X'vi. Luke xxiv. John xx.

in I Cor kom, 38. Tom. x.
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our Lord took with him apart from the other difciples, when he retired

to prayer, a little before his laft fufFerings. As we know from Alatt.

xxvi. 37. Markxiv. 23. But that particular is omitted by Luke ch.

xxii. 39. . . . 46.

And if it might not be reckoned too minute and particular, T would
obferve fome things of this kind, mentioned by one Evangelift

only.

There are feveral fuch things deferring notice in St. A^tthew. i. In
the catalogue of the Apoftles Matthew only {u) calls Peter chief, or the

firj}. ch. X. 2- He only has the account of Peter's defiring to come to

Chrift upon the water, and what follows, ch. xiv. 28. ... 31. 3. He
alone has recorded what our Lord faid to Peter, when he gave him the

keys of the kingdom of heaven, ch. xiv. 16. . . . 19. 4. He only

relates our Lord's paying the tribute-money for Peter, ch. xvii. 24. . . .

31. 5. He likewife fays, that after Peter had denied Chrift, he wept bit-

terly, ch. xxvi. 75.
In St. Mark are chiefly two things to be obferved, as honorable to

Peter. The firft is, that he was one of the four Apoftles, to whom our

Lord addrefled himfelf, when he foretold the deftrufbion of the temple,

and the calamities attending it. Mark xiii. 3. The other is, that in the-

melfage, fent by the angel to the difciples after our Lord's refurreiStion,

Peter is particularly named, ch. xvi. 7.

In St. L'ukc are thefe things remarkable. Firft, that when our Lord
warned Peter of his danger, he alfo aflured him, he had prayed for him,

that his faith might not fail. Luke xxii. 31. 32. Secondly, we perceive

from St. Luke, that our Lord appeared to Peter in particular on the day
of his refurredlion, though the circumftances of that appearance are not
recorded, ch. xxiv. 33. 3^^.

In St. yohn's. Gofpel are divers things honourable to Peter, i. The
profeflion of faith in Chrift, related John vi. 67. . . . 69. 2. Peter's

remarkable humility, exprefted in an unwillingnefle, that Jefus fhould

wafti his feet, with our Lord's particular difcourfe to him. ch. xiii. 6. . .

10. 3. Pete?-'?, zeal in cutting off" the ear of the High-Prieft's fervant

is related by other Evangelifts. But St. fohn only mentions Peter by
name. ch. xviii, 10. 4. It is, I think, honorable to Peter, that when
he and fohn went together to the fepulchre, "John, only Jhoping doiun,

looked in : but Peter went in, and fearched the fepulchre. After which

'John alfo went in. ch. xx. 4. ... 8. 5. St. fohn only mentions
Peter's faith and zeal in cafting himfefinto the fea, to go to Chrift. ch.

xxi. 7. 6. Our Lord's difcourfe with Peter concerning his love to him,

and his particular repeated charge, to feed his JJ^eep. ver. 15. . . . 17.

7. Our Lord's predicting to Peter his martyrdom, and the manner of it.

ver. 18. 19.

It is obfervable, ihzt Matthew and John, the two Apoftles, have men-
tioned more of thefe prerogatives of Peter, than the other two Evan-
gelifts. We may hence conclude, that the Apoftles, when illuminated

by the Spirit with the knowledge of the true nature of Chrift's kingdom,

were

Cc3
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were quite free from envie, and that Peter was not aflliming and arro-

gant among his brethren. •

'

It may be here cbl'erved likewife, that as our facred hiftorians were riot

envious, fo neither were they fond and partial. The feveral advantages

and virtues of Peter are recorded by fome only. But his fault in deny-
ing Chrift, when under profecution, is related by all.

. p . 1
II. In a fhort time after our Lord's afcenfion Pc'f^r,

*^\y
, / '. ', as prefident in the collese of the Apoftles, propofed,

cf JeruJaUin in the
,

' . , c ot i \. r y [ \ \ r

rear AQ ^ '" room or Judas another mould be chofen

out of the men that had accompanied them during

the time that Jefus had been with them. And when two fuch had

been nominated, and they had bv prayer appealed to God, w/jo knows the

hearts of all 7nen^ the lotfell upon Matthias, And he was numbered with the

eleven Apojiles. A6ls i. 15. . , . 26.

I have here, and elfewhere, fpolcen of Peter^ as prefiding among the

Apoftles, or having a primacie of order. For it appears in what has

been juft mentioned, and in other things related afterwards. And it is

.obfervable, that in all the catalogues of the twelve Apoftles Peter is

named firft, though there is fome variety in the order of the names of

the other Apoftles, I might add, that [x] where ever the three difciples,

Petery James^ and yohn., are mentioned together, Peter is always put

firft, though there is a variety in the order of the names of thofe two
brothers, 'James and "John.^ fons oi Zebedee. He is alfo firft placed, where

( v) four are named, Jndreiu being added to them. And liicewife where

(z) only he and yohn arc mentioned. There is an exception in Gal. ii.

g. v/here the order is James., Cephas., and John. The reafon of which I

take to be, that [a) James., there mentioned, then prefided in the church

of Jerufale?n, where Paul then was. I place belpw [b] the thoughts of

Bafnage

{x) See Mark v. 37. and Luke 'viii. 51. Matt, x-vii. I. Mark ix. 2.

Liike ix. z%. Matt. xxn)i. ^-j. Mark xiv. H.
{y) See Mark xiii. 3. ,

(«) Luke xxii. 8. Aels Hi. I. i'V. 13. 19, 'viii. 14,

\a) See before, p. 375.
\b) Ordinis primaturn quod attinet, ilium a Petro abjudlcari non po/Te

cenfemus, fi qua fides evangelic. Neqiie uUa ratio aflignari poteft, cur

Apoftolorum in indiculo a tribus Evangelillis exhibito, Petrus fempcr ordi-

liem ducat. Quippe fola neceffitate numerandi non fcrjbitur Matthx'o primus

)^etrus: (fic enim i'equens fecundus dici debuifiet
:
) fed quia in divine hoc

collegio prajfidem agebat- Eo quidem niunere fundlum fuiffe, ubique Scrip-

tura tcllatur. Aliorum fane Apollolcrum ordinem mutavit Lucas in Aftis,

primum tamen Petro locum fervavit : Petrus, Jacobus, Joannes. Quid,

iponne pra^fidis fundlio fuit, furgere in medio difcipulorum, eofque monere, ut

in proditoris Judas locum alium fufficerent Apollolum ? Si ordinis caulTa

non praerat Apoftolis, cur Petrus furgens cum undecim Judaios miraculum

iinguarum ftupentes alloquitur. . . Cur etiamdum Joanniserat in comitatu Pe-

trus, et claudum fanandnm alloquitur, et Scnatum Hierofolymitanum compe-

|lat, et Simoni Mago minitatur ? Rationis eft quidem etconfuetudinis, ut le-

gatorum primus orationem habeat, quomodo Paulu?, qui Barnabam eminebat,

praeibat in loquendo. Ut ad pauca redeamus, is Petro collatus honor eft,

ut primus et in Judneis, et in Gentibus, Ecclefia; fundamenta jaceret. Qui

Jonge maximus honos principem Apoftolorum decuit, nee a pra-fidis munere

divcUi poteft. Annon nobiliores Apoftolatus funftiones honoratiori com-

petebant? Bajnag. aim. 31. num. Ixxv.
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Bafnage concerning this point, who fpegks to the like purpofe : without
denying the equal dignity of the Apoltles, or afcribing to Peter any ju-
rifdiiStion over them. For which there is not any the leaft foundation
either in the Gofpels, or the Adls.

On the day of Pentecoft, next cnfuing, the promifed gift of the Koly
Ghoft came down upon the Apoftles and their companie. And upon
this occafion Peter^Jlanding up with the eleven, preached to a great num-
ber of people aflembled about the Apoftles, and alferted the refurre^tion

of Jefus, and with fuch force, that about three thoufand were converted,
and baptifed. Acls ii. 14. . . . 47.

Afterwards Peter and John healed a poor man at the temple, who had
been lame from his birth, a well known perfon, forty years of age. And
many being gathered about them, Peter made an afFefling difcourfe,

whereby many were awakened, and convinced. And in a ihort time
after this, the number of believers at Jeriifalem was (b) about Jive thou-

fand. ch. iii. and iv. 4. But the Jewilh Priefts and Rulers were much
offended. And whilft Peter and John were fpeaking to the people, their

olHcers came, and laid hold on them. And it being then evening, they

put them in prifon, till the next day. On the morrow therefore they

were brought before the Council. Having been examined, they were at

length difmifTed, with a charge not to preach any more in the name of
Jefus, and were feverely threatened, if they did. ch. iv. i. . . . 22.

The number of believers being much encreafed, and many beino- in

low circumftances, fame who were pojfejj'cd of hoifes, or lands
, fold them^

and brought the prices of the things that were fold, and laid them at the

Apofiles feet. And dijlribution zuas fnade to every man^ according as he had
need. But a certain man, named Ananias^ and Sapphira^ his wife, when
they had fold a pofTeflion, brought a part of the price, keeping back the

reft, though they declared it to be the whole price. For this they were
reproved by Peter, and were charged with having lied to God himfelf,

who afted by the Apoftles. At his reproof Ananias and Sapphira were
toth ftruck dead by the immediate hand of God in a fmall fpace of time,

one after the other, ch. iv. 31. . . . v. i 11. We have here,

as feems to me, a proof, that Peter now prefided in the aflemblie of the

Apoftles, and the whole church of Jerufale?n.

And, after this, by the hands of the Apoflles were many figns and luonders

wrought among the people . . . infofnuch that they b7-ought forth the fick in the

Jireets, and laid them on beds and couches, that at the leaji the Jl)adoiu or

Peter pafling by might overjhadow fame of them. There came alfo a multi-

tude out of the cities round about Jerifalem, brmging fick folks, and thetn

that were vexed with unclean fpirits. And they were healed every one. ch.

V. 12. . . . 16.

I put this in the hiftorie of St. Peter, as he has a fhare in it. But I

I do not think, that all the miracles here fpoken of were wrought by his

hands,

(b) How that fve thonfand in A£ls iv. 4. ought io be underftood, was
fhewn Vol. xi. p. 201. 202. I (hall now add here the words of Seueur,

Ainfi croifToit I'Eglife Chretienne parmi les Juifs. Et elle fe montoit bien
alors a cinq mille perfonnes. A. C. 35. Hijloire de I'Eglife^ et de PEmpirex
i'oh i. p. 133.
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hands, or by his fhadow pafling by. It feems, that many of thefe mi-
racles were wrought by other Apoftles, as hinted, or exprefsly faid, at

the begining of the citation, in ver. 12. In a word, there were now
miracles wrought at yerufaleni in great numbers by all and every one of

the Apoftles. This may be alfo farther argued hence, that hereupon
all the Apoftles were taken up, as is faid ver. 17. iS. Then the High-
Priejl rofe up^ and all they that were with him^ and were filled with indig~

nation. And they laid their hands on the Jpojlles^ and put them in the com-

mon prifon. The event may be feen in what follows, ch. v. 17. . . . 42.
However, 1 am willing to allow, that there were no miracles wrought
by the jfhadow of any of the Apoftles, except Peter's. This (c ) feems to

be moft agreeable to St. Luke's exprelfions.

Upon the death oi Stephen there arofe a great perfecution againjl the church

that was at Jerufalcrn : infomuch that all the believers in general zvere

Ccottered abroad thr oughout the regions of yudea and Sa/naria, except the

Jpojiles. Then Philips one of the Seven, went down to Samaria.^ and
preached Chrijl to them. And many of the people there believed. Now
ivhen the JpojUes^ which were atferufalcmy heard^ that Samaria had received

, the word of God,^ theyfent unto them Peter and John^ that they might con-

fer upon them the gift of the Holy Ghoft. Which they did by prayer,

and laying on of their hands. Here Peter reproved Simon of Samaria, as

he is called : who himfelf was a believer for awhile, but had given proofs

of infmcerity. Thefe two Apoftles then returned to Jerufalem., and in

their way thither preached the gofpel in many villages ef the Samaritans.

ch. vlii. I. . . . 25.

St. Paid^ who informs us of his return to yerufalem, three years after

his converfion, has aflured us, that he then i?LW Peter zndi fames., and no
other of the Apoftles. Gal. i. 18. 19. And St. Ztt/^." having given the

hiftorie of St. Paul's oppofition to the difciples, and of his converfionj

and return from Daynafcus to Jerufalem^ fays, that Barnabas brought him
to the ApojUes. A£ls ix. i. . . . 30. Thefe two accounts are eafily re-

conciled. Paid faw only Peter and James. But they received him in

the name, and with the approbation of all the Apoftles, and thus he had
communion with them.

It follows in St. Luke's hiflorie. Ads ix. 31. Then had the churches rejl

throughout all Judea^ and Galilee^ and Sa?7iaria, and zvere edified. And
walking in the fear of the Lord^ and in the comfort cf the Holy Chcji^ were
multiplied. This reft, as was formerly fhewn, commenced in the year

40. and probably continued a year, or more. This feafon, as we may
v/ell fuppofe, was improved by all the Apoftles, and by Peter^ in parti-

cular. Of whom it is faid, that he pafted through all parts of the coun-
trey, and came down alfo to the faints that divelt at Lydda. Here, in the

name of jcfus Chrift, he healed Eneas^ who had the palfte, and had kept

his

ft) Omnibus accurate perpenfis, illorum opinionis magis fumus, qui foli

Peiro, id andlontatis concefTum fnifle putant, ut ipfius umbra «groti a mor-
bisluis recrearentur, Neque id obfcure Lucas indicat. Pracmiflisenim Apollo-
]pru:n prodigiis, fubinde hoc addit. In pluteai efferebant (Cflrotcs et ponebant in

itSiUy ut yementis Petri 'vel umbra inumbrnrft alifjuem eorum. Cur non dixit,

.// pratereuntium Apojidarum njcl unibia fi facultatem ejufmodi a Chrillo natta

liiii: iVc. Baf.a<^. Ann. i\. n. xi;iu.
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his bed eight years. Whilft he was in that place, a Chrlftian woman,
named Tabitha^ died at Joppa^ which was not far ofF. The difciples

therefore fent to Peter, defiring him without delay to come to them.

Which he did, and there reftored her to life. Aid he tarried many days

at Joppa, with one Simon, a tannner. ch. ix. 32. . . . 43.
Whilft Peter was there, Cornelius, of Cefarea by the fea-ftde, (the city,

where the Roman Governour had his rendence) a Centurion, a wor-
shipper of God, but not of the houfe of Ifrael, nor a Jewifh profelyte,

had a vifion. Wherein he was directed by an angel, to fend to Joppa^
for Simon, vuhofefurname was Peter : from whom he would receive farther

information in the things of religion. When the vifion was over, he
called two of his fervants, and a pious foldier, and fent them to Joppa.
The day after, as they drew near the cit)-, Peter went up to the top of
the houfe, to pray, about the fixth hour of the day, or noon. There he
fell into a tranfe, or extafie, and had a vifion. A veflel defcended,

wherein were all forts of living creatures, wild and tame, clean and un-
clean. And there came a voice to him, faying: Kill and eat. But Peter

faid : Not Jo, Lord. For I have never eat any thirig that is common or un-
clean. And the voice fpake unto him again thefecond time : IVhat God hath

cleanfed, that call not thou common. . . IVhile Peter thought on the vijiony

the Spirit faid unto him : Behold, three menfeek thee. Arife therefore, and
get thee down, and go with them, doubting nothing. For I have fent them.

. . . On the morrnv Peter went away with them, and certain brethrenfrom
"Joppa., fix in number, accompanied him. The next day they arrived at

Cefarea, and entered into the houfe of Cornelius, where were alfo many
othersj his relations, and intimate friends, whom Cornelius had invited

to come thither. Peter faid unto them : Ye know, how that it is an un-
lawful thing for a few, to keep companie, or to come unto one of another

nation. But God has Jhewn me, that I Jhould not call any man common or

iinclean. . . . While Peter was preaching, and fpeaking to them the
things concerning Jefus Chrift, and before he had finifhed, the Holy
Ghoji fell on all of them that heard the word. And they of the circumcifion,

ivhich believed, were ajionijhed, as many as came with Peter, becaufe that

on the Gentils alfo was poured out the gift of the Holy Ghoft. For they heard
theynfpeak with tongues, and magnify God. . . . Peter therefore commanded
them to be baptized in the name of the Lord. Then prayed they him to tarry

certain days. ch. x.

Thus the door of faith, or the kingdom of heaven, or of the Mefliah,

was opened to Gentils, and they were received into the church of God.
And, if I may fay it, God now cleanfed all Gentils, and ftiewed with full

evidence, and divine atteftations, that all men, of every nation, who
became worfhippers of God, and believed in Jefus, were accepted of
him, as his people, and the members of his Church, and in the way of
falvation, without circumcifion, or taking upon them the obfervation of
the rituals of the law ofAIofes.

While Peter tarried at Cefarea, the Apoflles and brethren, that were in

yudea, heard that the Gentils alfo had received the word ofGod. Andwhen
Peter was conie up to Jerufalem, they that were of the circumcifion contended

with him, faying : Thou wenteji in to men wicircumcifed, and didjl eat with
t/jem, But P^ter gave them an account of the "tranfaclion from the

begining.
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begining, and all were fatisfied. Wlen they heard fhofe things, they held

their peace^ and glorified God^ faying : Then hath God alfo to the Gentils

granted repentance unto life.

An opinion has obtained among Ciirlftians in late ages, that Cornelius

was a profelyte of the gate. Which opinion is founded upon a fuppofi-

tion, that there were among the Jews two forts of profelytes : fome call -

ed profelytes of the covenant, or of righteoufnefle, who were circum-

cifed : and others, called profelytes of the gate : who, though they were
not circumcifed, obferved fome things, not obligatorie in thcmfelves, as

is fuppofed, in order to facilitate commerce between the Jews and
them. What thofe things were, or are fuppofed to be, I do not now
inquire.

However, for clearing up this matter I would obferve, that there was
but one fort of profelytes among the Jews : and that Cornelius was not a

profelyte, but a Gentil.

Firji. There was but one fort of profelytes among the Jews. They
were circumcifed. So they became Jews by religion, and were admitted

to eat the paflbver, and to partake of all religious privileges, as the Jews
by defcent did. They were calledJlrangers^ or profelytes within the gateSy

s,ndfojourners, as they were allowed to dwell, or fojourn among the peo-

ple of Ifrael. And they were fo called, becaufe they could not pofTefs

land. For according to the law of Afofes^ all the land of Canaan was to

be given to the twelve tribes of Ifraely the defcendents of the Patriarch

faeob. Which enables us to difcern the propriety of the expreffion, juft

mentioned.

What has been now faid, may be illuftrated by fome texts. Which,
though well known, fhall be alleged here.

Exod. xii. 48. And when aJiranger Jhallfojourn with thee^ and will keep

the paffov^r to the Lord, let all his males be circumcifed. And then let him

come near, a?id keep it. And he Jhall be as one born in the land. 49. One

law Jhall be to him that is hQ?ne-borny and to the Jiranger that fojourneth

among you.

Lev. xvii. 8. Whatfoever man there be of the houfe of Ifrael, or of the

grangers, which fojourn among you, that ofifereth a burnt-offering, or facri-

fice . . . ver. 12. . . . children of Ifrael, neither any Jiranger^ that fo^

journeth among you. The fame again, ver. 13. and ver. 15. One ofyour

ewn countrey, or a Jiranger.

Numb. ix. 14. And if a Jiranger Jhall fojourn atnong you, and will keep

tl>e pajfover to the Lord . . . ye Jhall have one ordinance^ both for . the

Jiranger, and for him that was born in the land.

Num. XV. 15. One ordinance Jhall be bothfor you of the congregation, and

clfo for theJiranger thatfojourneth with you . . as ye are, fo Jhall theJiranger

be before the Lord. 16. One law, and one manner f)all befor you^ andfor
the Jiranger thatfojourneth among you.

In all thefe places by Jiranger, and Jiranger that fojourneth among youy

I funpofe to be meant men circumcifed, according to the law oiMofcs.

Jt^erhaps, it may be here aflced. Could none then, dwell among the

Ifraelites in the land of Canaan, but profelytes, or circumcifed men \

To which I anfwer. It feems to me, that no other had the privilege of

a fettled abode, or refidencc there, that is, to fojourn in the land.

However,
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However, I think, there muft have been an exception for travellers,

pafRng through the countrey, even though they were idolaters, and for

ibme, whofe trafHck was needfull, and therefore allowed of. As Patrick

fays upon Deut. xiv. 21. "There were fome c^\led Nocherim, which
*' we here tranflate aliens : who were mere Gentils, and not fufFered to
" have an habitation among them, but only to come and go in their
" traffick with them."

And, if I miftake not, an argument of the Apoftle may be hence ii-

luftrated. Eph. ii, 13. But now^ in Chriji Jefus, ye, who fo7ne time were
far off\ are made nigh, very nigh, even to a coalefcence, by the blood of
Chrijiy ver. 19. Now therefore ye are no more /irangers, andforeigners, b^d

felloiu-^citizens with the faints, and of the houjiiold of God. The Apoftle
alludes to the ftate of things in the Jewifh Commonwealth. Now there-

fore, fays he, ye are no more Jirangers, and foreigners. Thofe are not
terms of diftance, as they fecm to be in our tranflation, and as fome
have fuppofed, but of nearnefl'e. They are expreflive of all the favour
and privilege, which could be vouchfafed to any, not of the natural feed

of Ifrael, before the manifeftation of the gofpel. *' Now (d) therefore

ye are no longer guefis. Such you might be, and be well, and civilly

entertained (c) for a while, though you were aliens : and fojourners, as
the Jewifh profelytes were, who "might live in the countrey, but had
few privileges, they not being allowed to poflefs land, nor to have any
fhare in the government of it : but ye are fellow-citizens with the faints :

you have equal rights of citizenfhip with the people, and natives of the
countrey : and are God's domeficks. You are brought into the court
and familie of the King of the countrie, and are admitted to his pre-
fence, and to attend upon his perfon." The whole of this is much
the fame with what is faid i Pet. ii. g. 10. and Rev. i. 8. I place
below a Latin verllon (t-) of this text, which appears to me to be
right.

Profelyte is a word of Greek original, equivalent to ftranger, long
fmce become a technical word, denoting a convert to the Jewifh reli-

gion, or a Jew by religion.

In the fourth commandment they are called thy firanger within thy

gates. Ex. XX. 14. and Deut v. 4.
According to the Jewifh way of reckoning, agreeably to the law of

Mofes, there were three forts of men in the world ; Ifraelites, called alfo

ho7ne-born, or natives : firangers within their gates, and aliens. So Deut.
xiv. 21. Te Jhall not eat any thing that dieth of itfelf. Thou Jhalt give it

to the Jlranger that is in thy gates, that he may eat it : or thou viayefl fell it

to

(fl) y^pa etc ovXtTt Ir* ^eioi, xj •crapoixoj a^^a crvfAVoXTrui Toiv ayluv, id oiKeTot

TB 6t5.

(c) The Greek word l/vo?, like the Latin word, hofpes, fignifies both a
hojiy and z.guej}, an entertainer, and him that is entertained, et qui domo
fufcipic, ct qui fufcipitur. In Rom. xvi. 23, it is ufed in the former, herein
the latter fenfe.

{e) Nempe igitur non amplius cftis hofpite*, et inquilini, fed concives
f^ndlorum, ac domeftici Dei.
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to an alien. Or, otherwife, there were two forts of men, circumcifed

and uncircumcifed, Jews and Gentils, or Heathens.

A profelyte, as before faid, is a man circumcifed according to the law
of Mofes, or a Jew by religion. This is the fenfe of the word in all

the texts of the New Teftament, where it is ufed. Matt, xxiii. i^. Ye

cojnpafsfea and land to make one profelyte. A£ls ii. lo. Jews and projelytes.

A6ls vi. 5. Nicolas^ a profelyte of Antioch. xiii. 43. religious profelytes.

There never was any doubt about preaching to thefe, and receiving

them into the Church. Such were among St. Peter\ hearers of his firft

fermon. And one fuch perfon at leaft was among the feven Deacons in

the church oijerufalem.

In this fenfe the word is always underftood by ancient Chriftian

writers. Says Bede in his Expofition of the fecond chapter of the A£l:s

;

" They (/) called thofe profelytes, that is, ftrangers, who being of

Gentil original, had embraced circumcifion, and judaifm." To the

Jike purpofe [g) another Latin writer, of the ninth centurie, in his

Commentarie upon St. Matthew's Gofpel. So likewife (/;) Theodoret^

and (?) Euthymius. Nor do I believe, that the notion of two forts of

Jcwifh profelytes can be found in any Chriftian writer before the four-

teenth centurie, or later.

Cornelius is not called a profelyte in the New Teftament. It is faid of

him, that [k) he was a devout man, and one that feared God with all his

houfe : that is, he was a truly good man. What is there faid of him is

only his perfonal i^aradter. Here is not any thing, denoting a religious

denomination, as fome have thought. And it is plain, that notwith-

ftanding his piety, he was an alien. Peter would not have converfed

with him, if he had not been diredled by an exprefs command. The
reafon is, that there is no appointment in the law of Mofes for receiving

any men into covenant with God, or to communion with his people,

but by circumcifion : which implied an obligation to obey all the laws of

the Mofaic inftitution.

Let us now go over, and obferve the moft remarkable particulars of

this hiftorie.

CorneUus<f

(f) Judtei quoque et profeljti.'] Profelytes, id eft, advenas, nuncupabant

COS, qui de Gentibus oiiginem ducentes, circumcifionem ec judaifmum eli-

gere malebant. Non foTum ergo, inquiunt, [f. inquit,] qui natura fua

Judaei ex diverfo orbe convenerant : verum et ii, qui de prsputio nati,

corum adhaefere ritui. Bed. Expo/- in Ad. Ap. cap. ii.

{g) Frofelytus diccbatur Griecc advena : quia de alia gente ad legem ip-

forum convertebatur, ut fuit Jethro, et Achior. Et multa millia vivorum

fiierunt, qui de Gentibus circumcifi fuerunt, et Deum coeli crediderunt.

Chriftian, Drutbmar. Grammatic. Exp. ih Matth. ap. Bib. PP. Tom, 15. /.

i5 6. A.

Theod, in Pf. xciii. al. xciv. 'ver. 6. Tom. i. p. 775. Conf. Suid. V. Ilfocrr,-

[i) Profelytum vero Jjudaei appellabant, qui e^ GentlH effeftus fuiflet Ja-
dasus. Euthym. in Pf. xciii. p. 396. ap. Bib. PP. T. 19.
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Cornelius^ and his friends, are called Gentih, ch. x. 45. xi. r. and

18. XV. 7. that is, gojim^ a Hebrew word, very frequent in the Old
Teftament, and rendered by us nations^ or heathen^ or heathem. And in

our verfion of the New Teftament likewife is feveral times put hea^

then inftead of the nations^ or the gentih. 2 Cor. xi. 26. Gal. ii. g.

iii. 8.

In the next place we take notice of the veflel let down from heaven,

and fet before Peter. There were in it all manner offour-footed beajis of
the earth, and wild beafls, and creeping things, andfowls of the air : fome
of them altogether abominable, and exceeding filthie in the eye of Jews.
Hereby are reprefented the people, who had fent for Peter, though pious,

becaufe they were uncircumcifed. But it is likely, that herein are alfo

included, and reprefented Gentils of all forts, men of every nation, all

men uncircumcifed in general, whether worfhippers of God, or not.

ver. 13. 14. yfnd there came a voice to him, faying : Arife, Peter, kill, and
eat. But Peterfaid: Not fo. Lord. For I have never eaten any thing that

is com?non or unclean. And the voice fpake unto him again the fecond time :

TVhat God has cleanfed, that call not thou common. 'This was done thrice*

And the veffel was received up again into heaven. . . .

What God has cleanfed, that call not thou common : denoting, that thofe

people, which were moft impure in Jewifh efteem, were now cleanfed,

or to be cleanfed, and to be received as pure and holy.

Omitting fome other things, in the next place we obferve Peter's ad-
drefle at the houfe of Cornelius, ver. 28. Te knoiu, how that it is an unlaw-

ful thingfor a man that is a few, to (a) keep companie., or to come to a man
of another nation. The people therefore, to whom P^/^r had been fent,

and among whom he now was, were fuch, as no Jew might converfe
with, according to the law of Mofes, and their eftablifhed cuftom, A
man of another nation : d'K\o(pv'hu : an alien, or foreigner. Jerome ob-
ferves, that (/) though the Greek word fignifies in general a man of a-

nother

(d) '* Ko^^«a9«l ^ 'CrfO£rEg;^[«r6«» u'KKrjt^v'hu} . By which words is not to
be underflood, as if a Jew might have no dealing at all with a Gentil, and
trafHck with them : for it was next to impoffible todo otherwife, they living,

very many of them, in Heathen cities. And Gentils came continually, in
the way of trade, to Jeru/alem. Neh. xiii. 16. What was unlawfull, was
con^'erfing with Gentils in near and clofe fociety, as the word xo^^ao6a^ fig-

nifies, and that efpecially in thefe two things, not to eat ^vith them, and not to

go into their houfes. And this is that, for which they of the circumcifion ex-
cepted at Peter upon his return. Thou iventeji in to tmn uncircumcifed, and didji

tat tvith them. ch. xi. 3." So Lightfoot in his Commentarie upon the Acls of
the Apoltles. Vol. i, p. 844. Where follow other things, relating to this

fubjedt, very worthie of obfervation.

(/) Pro Philifthiim femperlxx. alienigenas interpretati font, nomen com-
mune pro proprio : quae eft hodie gens Palaftincrum, quaii Philiilinorum,
Hieron. in If. cap. ii. 6. Tom. 3. p. 24.

Phililla?os autem, ut fspe diximus, Palaiftinos fignificat, quos alienigenas
vulgata fcribit editio: quum hie non unius gentis, fed omnium ceterarum
gentium vocabulum f3t. Id in If. xinj. 29, /. 116.

V'idcamus autcm, quidPhiJifthiim, et urbes ejus peccaverint, quos feptua-

ginta femper alienigenas tranliulerunt. Ubiquumque enim in vetcri tefta-

meoto

o
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nother nation ; the feventy Tranflators of the Old Teftament conftantly
made ufe of it, to denote the Philijiins^ or heathen people of the land of
Palejline, That obfervation is repeated by him. And I have tranfcribed

below feveral of his paflages. This chara6ter, an alien^ or a man of a-
nothernation^ fatisfies us, that the people, to whom Peter was now fent

by divine order, had not been before received into the Jewifh church*
or admitted to communion with them, but were aliens from their com-
monv/ealth.

It follows in the fame addrefTe of Peter : But God has Jhewed me^ that
IJJyould not call any man cormnon or unclean. Thofe expreflions are as
general and comprehenfive, as any that can be ufed : plainly inclu-
ding all mankind, who now were cleanfed, or to be cleanfed, and
purified by faith, and received into the church of God without cir-

cumcifion.

Cornelius having declared the occafion of fending for him, Peter opened

his mouthsy andfaid: Of a truth., I perceive., that God is no refpe^erofper-

fans : but in every nation, he thatfeareth him, and worketh rightcoufneffe, is

accepted with hitn. Thefe expreflions are as general and comprehenfive,
as the former, including men of all nations, without exception.

The conclufion of St. Peter''?, difcourfe at the houfe of Cornelius is

this : To him give all the Prophets witnejfe, that through his name, zuhofo*

ever believeth in him, /hall receive remiffion offms. Which, fo far as I am
able to perceive, is preaching the gofpel as clearly, as ever it was preach-
ed by Paul himfelf.

While Peter yet fpake thefe words, the Holy Ghojl fell on all the?n that

heard the word. Or, as St. Peter himfelf exprefleth it, rehearfing the

matter at 'Jerufalem. ch. xi. 15. As I began tofpeak, the Holy Ghojlfell on

all them, as on us at the begining. Whereupon Peter ordered them to be
baptized, and fo received into the Church. And, as he fays in the de-

fenfe of himfelf : Forafmuch then, as God gave them the like gift, as he did

unto us, who believed on the Lord "Jefiis Chrijl : tvhat was I that I could

•withjland God?
That very extraordinarie manifellation, the coming down of the

Holy Ghoft immediatly from heaven upon thefe perfons, leads us to

think, that the tranfailion at the houfe of Cornelius was a very important

thing, and no lefs, than cleanfing the whole Gentil world : or encou-
raging the preaching of the gofpel to them, and receiving them to com-
munion, without the rites of the law. And from this time for-

ward it was fo preached to them, as appears from the hiftorie in the

Aas.
I fuppofe, that what I have now faid is agreeable to the fenfe of all

Chriftians in ancient times. Who call Cornelius (?«) the firft-fruits of

the

mento aXXoiptXs;, id eft, alienigenas, legimus, non commune nomen omnium
cxternarum gentium, fed proprie Phili'thiini, qui nunc PaL-cftini vocantur,

accipiendi funt. Id. in Amos. cap. i. ib. p. 1376.
{m) Ex quibus efle arbitror etiam Cornelium ilium, qui Csfariends eccle-

fix cum iis cum quibus Spiritum Sandlum meruit accipere, primitive mcrito

dicitur. Et non folum hujus ecclefiae, fed fortafiis et omnium gentium primi-

tiae Cornelius appellandus eft. Primus enim crediditex gcntibus, et primus

San£lo Spiritu repletus eft. Et ideo refta: primitis; gentium appellabituft

Origin, in Num. horn, xi, p. 306. T. 2. Bcned.
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the Gentils, and («) the begining of the Gentlls. And fay, that (5)

in him all Gentils were cleanfed and fan6lified, and that [p) the living

creatures of all kinds, vvhich were in the veflel let down to Peter^

and held by four corners, reprefented all Gentils throughout the

world.

Many learned men of late times^make a great difFerence between

preaching the gofpel to what they call devout _
gentils^ or profelytes of the

gate, and idolatrous gentils. But I do not perceive, that Chriltians in an-

cient times had any notion of this. Nor is there any foundation for it

in the New Teftament. But all men, uncircumcifed, whether wor-
fhippers of God, or idolatrous, are called gentils. That Cornelius, and

his familie, and friends, are called gentils, though pious, has been lately

feen. And in almoft innumerable places of St. Paul'?, epiftles the fame

word is ufed of fuch as then were, or had been idolaters.

Nor can I conceive, how there fhould be an objection againfl: preach-

ing to idolatrous gentils, in order to convert them from idolatrie. It is

well known, that the Jewifti people were very diligent in making profe-

lytes to their religion. Our Lord himfelf has taken notice of it. Matt,

xxiii. 15. The obftru(5lions given to Paul were not owing to his con-

vertino- men from idolatrie, but to his manner of receiving them. Ifhe

had tauo-ht, and required them to be circumcifed, and keep the law, all

had been well. For certain, I think, there could have been no offenfe

taken by any believers from among the Jews, however bigotted. Wnd
/, brethren, fays the Apoftle to the Galatians, if I yet preach circumcifiou^

why do I yetfuffer perfecution F Then is the offenje of the crojfe ceafed. Gal.

V. II.

Thefe thoughts, which are now propofed to public confideration, are

not new. A thorough examination of this point was occafioned by the

Mifcellanea Sacra, which was publiflied in 1725. And in a few years I

came to a full determination. Nor have I concealed my fentiments.

They have been communicated to feveral. And by fome they have been
approved.

Nor

(«) Ogaj •sroOei' » af;^!} yJfiTai Tu» i^nuv. Chryf. in A3. Ap% bom. 22. 7*. 9.

/. 180.

(0) Sub Apoflolis vero, cum ii, qui in Chriftum ex circumcifione credi-

derant, eos qui gentiles erant, dicebanturque praeputium, juftificationem gra-

tije arbitrarentur participes efle non pofle, docet B. Apoltolus Petrus, quam
indifcretus apud Deum uterquefit populus, fi in unitatem fidei denuoconve-
nerint. Cum autem inqvit, ccepijfem loqui^iiC. De Vocations Gentium. Lib. Z,

cap. 18.

(/>) Etenim Ecclcfia necdum erat in gentibus. In Judaea crediderunt ex
Judais, et putabant . . . folos fe pertinere ad Chriftum. Miffi funt Apo«
ftoli ad gentes, prsedicatum eil Cornelio. . . Difcus ille, qui habebat omnia
animalia, fignificabat onines gentes. Ideo autem quatuor lineis pendebat,
quia quatuor funt partes orbis, unde futuri populi erant. Auguji. Enarr. in

Ff xc-vi, num. I 3. 'Tom. i'v.

Siquidemcum Sanftus Petrus per vifionem omne genus animalium, de bap-
tlzando Cornelio, ac perinde de omnibus gentibus doceretur, atque ille im-
mundum et indifcretum cibum Judaica obfervantia recufaret, trina ad eum
vox fa£la fit, dicens : Qus Deus mundavit, tu ne commune dixeris. Pro/per,

ep^ ad Rufn. cap. vi. ap, Aug. T. .v, in Ajpend. Ed. Bened.
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Nor do I make any queftion, but that others lilcewife are of the fame

opinion. 1 ftiall therefore here tranfcribe a paragraph of a letter from

my honored friend, Mr. Jofeph Hallett^ of Exeter^ received from him in

the year 1735. " It is certain fadt, fays he, that the Scripture never
" mentions the difference between preaching to devout Gentiles, and
« idolatrous Gentiles, which fome do. The original inftru6lion was

:

<« Go^ d'lfciple all nations. Matt, xxviii. 19. Preach the gofpel to every

*< creature. Mark xvi. 5. The order, in which the Apoflles were to

<* preach the gofpel, was in Jerufalem^ in all Judea^ in Samaria^ and to

" the uttermoji parts of the earth. A6i:s i. 8. In thefe, and all other pi a

-

" ces, one and the fame charaxSler comprehends all Gentiles. When St.

«' Peter ftuck at preaching the gofpel to Cornelius^ the plain reafon was,

•* becaufe he was uncircumcifed. See A61:s xi. 3. Neither he at firft,

" nor they that afterwards quarrelled with him, would have any moje
" hefitated to preach to idolaters, than to Cornelius. Only in that cafe,

" they muft have begun with proving the unity of God. Which they

" had no need to do in the cafe of Cornelius^ fmce he already believed

« it."

And as I have this opportunity, I fhall now communicate to the pub-

lic fome other thoughts of Mr. Hallett^ relating to the fame fubjeft,

which I received from him at the fame time. " That the decree in

•* Afts XV. relates to the idolatrous Gentiles in particular is manifeft.

« Indeed it is demonftrable from ver. 19. where St. James fpeaks of

'* thofe, whofrom ajnong the Gentiles are turned to God. Their being
*' turned to God here is the fame, as their becoming Chriftians. They
*' were not turned to God before. And therefore they were (not de-

** vout, but) idolatrous Gentiles. They were plainly of the fame fort

** with the 'TheJfalonianSy who turned to God frctn Idols, i ThefT. i, 9.
*' who are acknowledged to be idolatrous Gentiles. The fame charac-

•* then will prove, that the others were fo too. The fame thing is de-

*' monftrable from ver. 17. For the expreffion, all the Gentiles^ can
•' never be reftrained to a few profelytes of the gate. Farther, the let-

** ter of the church of ferufalem was directed and fent to the believing

*' Gentiles in Jntioch^ &c. ver. 23. to decide a difpute, which was rai-

" fed there. But the difpute there was about idolatrous Gentiles in

*' particular, ver. 2. 3. 5. Confcquently, the letter muft be interpreted

« to fpeak of the fame perfons. Nay the church at Atitioch was com-
*' pofed of fuch as had been idolatrous Gentiles. And therefore the

" letter muft relate to that fort of men. And when Paid went through

*« Syria., Cilicia^ Derbe., Lyflra^ &c. (where, it is allowed, there were
** converts from among the idolatrous Gentiles,) he delivered the decrees

*' to them, i. e. the faid idolatrous Gentiles, to hep. ch. xvi. i. 4."

So Mr. Hallett.

Dr. Doddridge, in the third volume of his Family-Expofitor, which is

upon the A<Sls of the Apoftles, has many acute and judicious obfcrva-

tions, relating to this fubjeil:. And I am well fatisfied, that he intend-

ed to write a Differtation concerning Jewifti Profelytes. Which is alfo

acknowledged by (q) the learned editor of his pofthumous volumes :

thousjh

(^) Ste the note at the hcttcm of p, 218. of the Jixth 'volume. of the Family-.

Expoftor,
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though no fuch thing has been found among his papers. And in his

general Introdu6^ion to the firft epiftle of St. Peter Dr. Doddridge freely

declares, " that there is no fufncient ground to fuppofe, that there ever
" were any fuch perfons, as Profelytes of the gate." And he thinks,
*' that what he has fuggefted in his notes upon the A(5ls mav convince
" an attentive reader." And indeed I am of the fame opinion concern-
ing what he has iaid in thofe notes. For which reafon 1 do not fo much
regret the lolfe of the DilFcrtation, as otherwife I fhould.

Says Sueur.^ fpeaking of St. Peter's vifion of the iheet : " God (r)

thereby fhewed unto his fervant, tiiat thence forward he would have all

the people of the world, without exception, called to partake in his o-ra-

cious covenant in his fon Jefus Chrift, and to the knowledge of falva-

tion by him." That it was fo underftood by the primitive Chriilians,

we have lately feen. And that this v/hole tranfaction was fo underftood
by the Apoftles, and by the Evangelifts, their fellow-laborers, is mani-
feft from the fequel of the hiftorie in the book of the A6ls.

For rem.oving difficulties, and fully clearing up this point, it may be
needful to confider that text. Gal. ii. i. 2. TheJi fourteen years after, I
iv^nt up again to ferufalem^ ivith Barnabas., and took Titus with 7ne alfo.

And I vjent up by revelation., and eommunieated unto them that Gofpel., which
I preach ajnong the Gcntils, but privatly to the?n %vhich were of reputation.^

leji by any means I Jhould run., or had run iti vain.

Some * who contend for the fuppofition of two forts of Profelytes a-
mong the Jews, and think, that the Gofpel was preached feveral years

to fuch as they call profelytes of the gate., before it was preached to idola-

trous Gentils, and underftand the decree of the Council of Jerufalem, to

bind thofe profelytes only, fay, that the converfion of idolatrous Gentils
was unknown to the church at Jerufalevi., when that decree was made,
and explain the above cited words after this manner :

" That | Paul
communicated what he had preached to the Gentils, only to fames., and
Peter., and fohn., the three renov/ned Apoftles of the circumcifion, and
that under the feal of the greateft fecrecy."

But that cannot be St. Paul's meaning. For moll, if not all the con-
verts at Antioch, muft have been idolaters. But, fuppofing for the pre-

fent, that they had been devout Gentils ; it is univerfally allowed, that

before the controverfie arofe at Antioch about circumcifing the Gentils'

that believed, the gofpel had been preached for a good while by Paul
and Barnabas to idolatrous Gentils in Cyprus., Perga., Antioch in Pifdia,
Iconium., Lyfira, Derbe., and other places : of which a particular account
is given Adts xiii. xiv. And prefently after, St. Luke., relating the jour-
ney of Paul and Barnabas to Jerufakm., fays ch. xv. 3. 4. And being

brought

(r) Et pulfque Dieu rompoit cette feparation, il montrolt a fon ferviteur,

que de la en avant il vouloit appeller indifFerement tous les pcuples de la

mondeafon alliance de grace en fens fils Jefus Chrilt, et a fa falutaire con-
roifiance. f. Sueur Hiji. de lE^lifcy ^c. A. C. ^i. Tcm.i. p. iS^.

• See Mifcellama Sacra in the Preface, and Ejjay i-v. and Dr. Benfon's Hijiory

ef thejirji planting the Cbrijiian Religion, 'vol. 2. chap. Hi. feS. i. ii. l^c,

• Mifcell. Sacr. Ejf, iv. p, 50. Dr. Ben/on, as before, V^L 2. * 52. id. ed.

Vol. il D d
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brought on their way by the church [of Antloch] they pajjld through PhenicCj

andSa?naria^ declaring the converfion of the Gentils. [or Heathens.] Jnd
they caufed great joy to all the brethren. And when they were come to "Jeru-

fale?7i^ they were received by the churchy and by the Apojlles^ and Elders. And
they declared all things, thai God had done with them. In which muft have

been included their preaching not only at Antioch in Syria, but alfo in

all the other countreys and cities mentioned juft before. Of this they

gave an account to the church of J:rufale?n in general, and particularly

to the Apoftles and Elders.

And A6ls XV. I2. in the Council. Then all the multitude kept fdence^

and gave audience to Barnabas and Paul, declaring what miracles God had
wrought among the Gentils by the?n.

And ver. 25. 26. the Apoftles and Elders in their Epiftle, fpeaking

of Barnabas and Paul, fay, they were men that had hazarded their livesfor

the name of the Lord Jefus ChriJI. Intending, as may be reafonably fup-

pofed, the dangers, and fufferings, which they had met with, when
preaching the gofpel to idolaters ixtAiitioch in Pificlia, Iconium, and Lyjlra,

of which St. Luke has given an account Ailsxiii. near the end, and ch.

xiv. to which St. Paid alfo refers. 2 Tim. iii. 11. Thefc things Paul
and Barnabas, or the brethren that went up with them from Antioch, had

related to the church at ferufalcm, and to the Apoftles and Elders. For
we hence plainly perceive, that thcfe things were well knov/n there.

That is St. Luke's, hiftorie. Let us now obferve St. Paul's, own
words in this text. 77;^?/ fourteen years after I iue7it up again to Jerufa-

lem. . . . And Izvent up by revelation, and communicated to them that gofpel

^

which I preach among the Gentils: meaning, as feems to me, the church,

or the believing brethren there. So fay all the beil: interpreters in ge-

neral. Dr. HammomV i paraphrafe is in thefo words: "And by God's
*' appointments either firft fignified, or afterwards confirmed to me by vi-

*' fion, (fuch as Paul had about feveral matters,) I went up at this

" time to fervfalem, and gave the church tliere an account of my preach-
*' ing, and the fuccefle of it among the Gentils. This I thought fit

*' to do, and yet firft to do it to thofe that were the principal men among
" them." So Hammond. To the like purpofe Ejlius, whom \^ I

tranfcribe below. Le Chrri\ French verfion is to this purpofe. " And

f 4- / explained in public to the faints the gofpel ivhich I preach among the

Gentils : the which I alfo did in partictdar to them zcho ivere in reputation.

And

-f-^
Et contuli cum illis e-vangelium, quod pradico in Gentibm. Auguflinus

lej^it : Et expo/ui illis. Sed intellige, more conferentis. Id enim vult, etiam

Hieronomo telle, quod in Graeco ell, dviBey-r,}, avroi'i;. Nam fenfus eft: Com-
municavi cum illis qui Jerofolymis erant, de evangelio, quod praedico inter

Gentes, deque tota ratione dodrins meje quam tradidi, et etiam nunc trado

Gentibus, quarum fum Apoilolus. Non itaque difcendi Audio, quod Aipra

negavit, evangelium fuum nunc demum cum Ecclefia Jerofolymitana confert.

&c. FJf. ad Gal. a. 2.

f4. J'y allai. . . . etj'expliquai£«/«^//Vaux faints I'evangile, quej'annonce

parmi les Gentils : ce que je fis aulfi en particulier a ceux qui etoient le plus

en reputation. Le Clerc.

4-* Or j'y allai par revelation, et je conferaia'T;^^ les fdelles touchant I'evan-

gile, que je preche parmi les Gentils. J'en conferai en particulier avec les

plus celebrcs entre eiix. Beauf.
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And Beaiifobre's: /-i-* went thither by revelation^ and I conferred with the

faithfull about the gofpel^ which Ipreach among the Gentils. I conferred about

it aljo in particular with thofe who were mofl ejieemed among fhem.*:^*

It follows in the fame verfe : Leji by any means I /}:jotdd run^ or had run

ill vain. That is : " This I thought fit to do, in order to fecure the

fuccelTe of my miniftrie : for removing obftacles in the way of my
preaching for the future, and that the minds of converts already made
might not be unfettled. With thofe viev/s I conferred with the believers

at Jerifalem in public, and alfo in private with thofe who were moft

efteemed."

Ver. 3. But neither Titus^ who zuas with me^ being a Greek, was corn^

felled to be circu?ncifed. The Apoftie's taking fuch particular notice of

Titus in a letter to Chriftians converted from idolatrie, and calling him
a Greeks lead us to think, that he was originally idolatrous.

Ver. 4. And that becaufe of falfe brethren^ unawares brought in^ tvha

came in privily to fpy out our liberty in Chrifl fefus, that they might bring us

into bondage. 5. To whom %ve gave place by fubjeSiion^ no not for an

hour : that the truth of the gofpel might continue with you.

Where St. Paul feems to refer to the rife of the difpute at Jntioch^

which is thus related by St. Luke. A£ts xv. i. Jnd certain men, which

came down from jfudea, taught the brethren, and faid : Unlefs ye be cir^

cumcifed after the manner of Mofes, ye cannot he faved. Thefe, as the

Apoftle here fays, had intruded themfelves into the church of Anti-

och, that they might bring them into fubje£lion to all the burden-

fome obfervances of the law of Mofes. Upon that account, and for

defeating their defign, he went up to ferufalein, and there a6ted, as

juft fhewn.

This text, and the explication now given of it, may receive illuftration

from the account, which St. Luke gives of PauVs coming to ferufalem

afterwards, v/here he firfl: converfes with the brethren, and then has a

conference with James, and the Elders. The refult of which is foon

made known to all. A£ls xxi. 17. And when zue were come to ferufalem, the

brethren received us gladly. 18. And the day following Paul went in with us

unto fames. And all the Elders were prefent. ig. And ivhen he had fa^
luted them, he declared to thein "^particularly what things God had wrought

among the Gentils by his minijlrie. Certainly St. Paul here intends hea-

thens

* ^* The interp'retation given by me of St. PauPs phrafe xar' JJlav, as

equivalent to feparatly, particularly, may be much confirmed by a pallage of
Libanius, which I here tranfcribe. 'Eyw ^i a-oi (jutx t/}<; o'Xjjs •nraXEwj oiSu. %af iv.

vaoici. Lihan. [ad Maximum.] Ep. i IS7- p' 553- ^^- ^''^« To which may
be added another from Jofephus. Etts* ^' i'rtiayvt^i.a.i ^h a'tTioXoytai/ uvdinuv
^i« vtjyysa.-^x.iA-ivoi 'STcx.ecicSuanv, ek tote xal rxv «7s^t avTr,i sjf*»jvsiay ciDOCoaT^ti-

fA««. Antiq. I. i. cap. i, §. 1,

Accordingly, the Latin Vulgate is thus : Seorfum autism iis, qui 'vtdehantur

aliquid ejfe. . . . And, in the margin of feme of our Bibles, for pri'vatly is put
fe-verallj. Which I think to be the true meaning.

*
. . . i^YtyiTm Kxh it 'ixKTOV uv iTratria-iv 9 6eo? tv ToTj sfinai Sicn Tuf, o»«xor4«{

UVTh,

Dd2,
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thens and idolaters. Ver. 20. Jnd when they heard it^ they glorified the

Lord^ andfetid to him. . . . Ver 25. j4s touching the Gentils which believe

we have written.^ and concluded^ that they obferve no fuch thing. . . . The con-
nexion leads us to fuppofe, that they fpeak of all Gentils whatever, idola-

trous, as well as others.

Upon the whole the Apoftle afiures the Chriftians, his converts, in

Galatia, that his going to "Jerujalem., his declaring there to all the gofpel,

which he preached among the Gentils, and his conferring in private witli

the Apoftles, particularly, with thofe who were reckoned the chief of

them, were all done with a view to their benefit, that the truth of the gof-
pel might continue with them^ and other Gentils. And the event, as re-

lated by St. Luke^ and as reprefented by the Apoftle himfclf in this epiftle,

was entirely to his fatisfadtion.

St. Paul in this epiftle molt earneftly exhorts the Galatiansy to Jland

fajl in the liberty^ with which Chriji has made us free^ and not be entangled

again zvith the yoke of bondage, ch. v. i. and he feverely cenfures inftabi-

lity in the genuine faith of the gofpel. It would be, as feems to me, very

Itrange, to fuppofc him to fay, that when he was at ferufakm.^ a few
years only before v/riting this epiftle, he had ftudioufiy concealed the

doftrine, which he preached among the Gentils, from all but fome few
Apoftles. His fo doing, whether through fear, or from prudential con-
iiderations, or any reafons whatever, muft have been a great difcourage-

ment to thofe, to v/hom he is writing. How could it be expected,

that they fhould openly aifert before all the world the true evangelical

liberty, if himfelf had been upon the referve upon a late and important

occafion ?

St. PauVs having a private conference v/ith fome of the Apoftles, is no
proof, that he had any fecrets, with-held from the knowledge of others.

But it might be a proper piece of refpe6l, to difcourfe with thofe

who were in great efteem, about what was to be communicated to

-all.

If St. Paul had defired to conceal his preaching to idolatrous Gentils,

he could not have done it. His preaching at Aitioch^ and his and Bar-
7'iabas'?, peregrination in divers other countreys, related in Afts xiii. xiv.

were well known to all the Chriftians at Antioch. And when Paul and

Barnabas went thence to Jerufalem about the queftion that had been

ftarted there ; it is very likely, that fome went to jerufalem upon the fame-

occafion, who were on the impofing fide of the queftion. If Paul had

endeavoured to conceal any thing of an oftenfive nature, they would not

have failed to divulge it.

We now proceed in the hiftorie.

Peter having by divine appointment and direflion performed that im-
portant fervicc at the houfe of Cornelius in Cefarea., and having received

Gentils into communion by baptifm, without circumcifton according to

the law of Mofcs : and his condudl having been approved by the Apoftles,

and brethren at jerufalem : they whs had been fcattcred abroad upon the

perfecution that arofe about Stephen^ and had hitherto preached the word to

none but Jews only, having heard of this tranfa(Stion, when they came
to Antioch^ fpake unto the Greeks there, preaching the Lord ^efus. And the

hand of the Lord u/as with them^ And a grsGt number belitvfdj and turned

unto
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t/fito the Lord, ^^hen tidmgs ofthefe things came unto the ears of the church

"which vJas at "J^rufalcrn. And they fentforth Barnabas^ that he Jhotdd go as

far, as Jntiocb. He afterwards brought Paid thither. And from that

time forward the Gofpel was freely preached to Gentils, as well as Jews,
and with great fuccefie. Acts xi. ig. . . . 26.

Soon after the converfion of Cornelius.^ it is likely that the refl of the

churches^ before mentioned was abated, till it was quite interrupted.

However, Peter, and the other Apoftles, ftill continued in fudea. And
according to the utmoft of their power, as the circumfrances of thin'^s

allowed, employed themfelves in confirming the believers, and makino-

additions to their number.
Toward the end of his reign Herod Agrippa became an open perfecutor

of the believers. And killed fames, the brother of fohn, zuith the fvord.
And hecauje hefaw, it pleafed the feivs, he proceeded farther^ to take Peter

alfo. [fThen were the days of unleavened bread.'\ And %uhen he had appre-

hended him, he put him in prijoti, and delivered him to four quaternions of
foldiers, to keep him; that is, fixteen in all, four of which were by turns to

watch him : iyitjending after Eajler, to bring him forth to the people. A6ts
X. I. ... 4.

The converfion of Cor?ielius happened, as I fuppofe, in the year 41. of

our Saviour's nativity, according to the vulgar computation. And the

Eafler, or Paflbver, here mentioned, was, probably, the Paflbver of the

year 44..

Peter therefore was kept in prifon. But prayer was made without ceafing

of the church unto Godfor him. ver. 5. And he was delivered out of pri-

ibn in a miraculous manner, as related ver. 6. . . . 11. The Divine
Being did not allow, that a period fhould be yet put to the life of that

Apoftle, One thing very oblervable in this hiftorie is the compofure of
Peter's mind in a great extremity, and in the near apprehenfion of death.

For it is faid ver. 6. And when Herod would have brought him forth, the

fame night Peter was fleeping between two foldiers, bound zuith two chaifis.

In that pofture the angel found him, who at that inflant v/as fent to affift

his efcape.

Having informed fome of his intimate friends, aflembled at the houfe

of Marie,^ in Jerifalem, of his wonderful deliverance out of prifon, he

departed) and went to another place, ver. 17. Aleaning either another houfe
in ferufalem. or elfe fome city, or village, not far from it. Where, pro-
bably, he lived privatly, till the death of Herod Agrippa, which happened
before the end of that year.

Some have thought, that Peter now went to Antioch, or Rome. But
there is no good evidence of either of thofe opinions. Says Mr. Lcn~
fant upon the place :

" If St. Peter had gone to fome celebrated city, for
" inftance, Antioch, according to fome, or Rome^ according to others, no
*' doubt St. Luke would have mentioned it, and fome of the brethren
" would have accompanied him, according to cuftom. From the man-
" ner, in which St. Luke expreffeth himfelf, nothing is more natural,
*' than to fuppofe, that St. Peter, that he might not expofe to danger the

'

" faithful! at the houfe where he firft called, and where many were af-
" fembled, retired to fome other place in Jerufalefn."

In the year 49. or 50. was aflembled the Council of Jerufalem, con-
D d 3 cerning;
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cerning the qucftion, ivhcther it was needful to circumcife the Gentils^ who
believed^ and to command the?n to keep the law. At this aflemblie Peter

was prefent, and in the debate clearly declared his opinion, that the yoke

of the law Jhould not he laid upon the tieck of the difciples from among the

Gentils. As a cogent argument for his opinion, he reminded the aifem-

blie, how by divine appointment he had preached the word of the gofpel

to Gentils, at Cefarea^ and that God, tuho knoweth the hearts of allvien.^ had
(hewn his acceptance of them by giving to them the Holy Ghoft,

though uncircumcifed. By which it had been made manifeft, that they

might be faved by faith in Jefus Chrift, without the rituals of the

law.

Whilft Paulw^s this time at yerufalem., ya-mes^ Peter^ and John^gave
to Paul and Barnabas the right hands offellowjhip^ that they mignt proceed

in preaching to the Gentils : whilft they, and the other Apoftles, ftill

continued in Judea to preach to thofe of the circumcifion. GaL ii.

6. ... 10.

_- yt • 1 1 ni. Some fhort time afterwards, as it
He poes to Antiochj luhere r „ ^ ^ jt . i \ c
7 ^ J L <:. D 1 leems, reter was at Antioch, as we le^rn from
he IS reproved by ht, taut, r r. ? /-> i •• ^ t i i

•

bt. Paul, Gal. n. ii. . . . i6. I place this

journey of Peter to Antioch^ after the Council of ycrujalem^ accord-

ing to the general opinion. But Bafnage argues, that (5) it was before

it. If it was not till after it, (as I rather think,) it could not be long.

For Barnabas was now at Antioch. Whereas in a fhort time after their

return thither from "Jcrifalejn^ he and Paul parted. Here Peter at firft

converfed freely with the Gentil converts. But when there came thither

from Judea fome Jewifti believers, zealous for the law, he feparated him-

felf fearing tkem of the circumcifion. Herein Peter a6ted contrarie to his

own judgement, and declared opinion, through fear of the difpleafure of

ethers. St. Paul therefore reprefents his conducl, as diffimulation, or hy-

pocrific. What he now did, in compliance with the zealots for the law,

was a thing of very bad tendence. St. Paul therefore jaftly zuithflood him,

and fo fhewed him to be blamable, that Peter acquiefced. Hereby, as

Pi?/// exprefl^th it, he (e) co'mpellcd the Gentils to judaize, or become Jews.
For

[s) lllud nobis vcrofiniilius, Concilii Hierofolymitani celebration! ante-

ceffifle Petrinam hanc in Syrian metropoli commorationem. Argumento eft

difceptatio Pauli cum Petro, cujus ciiffimulationem obruiflet autoritate Sy-

nodi, ii jam coadla fuiflet. Quin immo nulla Petro, et timendi Judaeos, et

eorum gratia fele feparandi a Gentibus caufTa fuit, fi turn temporis promulgata

fuiflet Concilii Hierofolymitani Epiilola : quo veluti clypeo, ad omnes telorum

Judaicorum iclus tutus erat. Ba/nag. Ann. 46. num. xxu,

(e) He compelled the Gentils tojudaize, or become Jews.] Our tranflation

is : JVhj compcUefi thou the Gentils to linje as do the Je-vjs? But it is far from being

exadl. Ti Ta f'Ser, dveiyy.u^iii; Ja^a/^iii'; To judaize is to become a Jew, or

profelyte to the Jewifh religion. Ellher viii. 17. And majiy of the people of the

land become Jenx:s. Or, as in the Seventy .... ivere circumcij'ed, andjuduized.

Kai 'c^c.^^o^ tw» eQvwi' 'ErEetETf/niofTo, k," JuiJaV^ov, The Greek word is uled in the

fame fenfe hy Jofepbus. DeB.J. 1. 2. cao. 18. n. 2. 'AwEcr^syatrOai y2^ thj

Itt^aiKj d'oxBCTi? Exaro», T«; Ja^a.^'^ouTa? il^ou Iv vvo-^iu.. To chnliianizc, ananize,

iabflliaiiize, is to bccorne aCliriftian, an Arian, aSabellian. And to judaize

in to become a Jew. Which, if 1 may be allowed to fay U, fliews the
• impro-
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For his feparating from them, as unfit for converfe and communion with
the Apoftles of Chrift, and the believers from among the Jews, implied,

that they were not acceptable In the fight of God, nor in the way of fal-

vation: and that in order to be faved, it was needful for them to be cir-

cumcifed, and keep the law.

It was, as I fuppofe, foon after the Council, and the year 50. in which
Peter came to Antioch. And I imagine, that he now nrft of all went
abroad out of Jiidea^ into Gentil countreys. It is very likclv, that he
was defirous to fee the Chriftian people at Antioch. But hitherto he had
been little ufed to converfe with Gentils. And when fome zealous

Jewifh believers came to Antioch from Jerufalem^ he was alarmed: recol-

lefling, it is likely, how fome at Jerufale/n had contended with him after

he was come from Cefarea, becaufe he had been with men uncircumcifed,

and did eat ivith the?n. Adts xi. 23. and very well knowing, from long

and frequent experience, the prevailing temper of the people of his coun-
trey. But it is reafonable to think, that Peter never more fliewed the

like unfteadinefl'e, but was firm ever afterwards.

This is the laft time, that Peter is exprefsly mentioned in the New
Teftament, excepting his own epiftles, and i Cor. i. 12. and iii. 22.

From which texts Pcarfon concludes, that {t) St. Peter had been at Co-

rinth., before St. Paul wrote his firft epiftle to the church there. But
others think that {u) there v/ere fome at Corinth^ who had heard Peter

preach in yudea : and fome, who had feen Chrift in prifon. They who
faid, / eifn of Cephas^ or of Chrijl, muft be fuppofed to have been Jews, ei-

ther by defcent, or religion.

I do not think, thefe words can prove that Peter had teen at Corinth,

before Paul wTote this epiftle. At ch. iii. 6. St. Paul (zys: I have

planted. ApoUos watered. He makes no mention of Peter's labours among
the Corinthians. Peter may have been at Cori-nth afterwards, in his way
to Rome. But I do not fee any proof from this epiftle of his having been
there.

IV. We

impropriety of the ufe of the word, Judaiz;r, now very common among
learned moderns, as denoting a man, who is for impofing Judaifm upon
others.

(.') At certiffimum eft, Petrum non minus quam Paulum Corinthi fuifle, et

quidem antequAm S. Paulus primam epiftolam dedit ad Corinthios. Ita enim
Apoftolus loquitur, i Cor. i. 12. Unde colligitur, non minus Cepham, et

Apollo, quam Paulum Corinihi fuiffe. Pearf. Op. Pcjl. Dijf. i. cap. I'iJ.

?• 37- ... . . .. . r
(«) Alii ergo Corinthi ab Apollo inftituti poft Pauli abitum, alii ab ipio

Paulo, alii qui ex Juda;a veneranc a Petro, fub illis nominibus, alia atque alia

dogmata tradebaat. . . . E^o autem Chrijii. Venerant enim ex Judsa qui-

dam, qui ipfum Chriftum docentem audierant. Grot, ad i Cor. i. 12,

Fid. et Wit/, de Vita FauU.feSl. 7. num. xx. Miletem. p. 104. 1 05.

Sunt viri docti qui exiftimant, Petrum Apollolum hoc anno Corinthum
veniffe, dum in ea urbe etiamnum eflet ApoUos. . . . Sed propenfio in Petrum
efle potuit, licet Corinthum pedem non intuliffet. Nihil enim vetat fuifle

Chriftianos Corinthi, qui cum Petrum in Judaea aut alibi audiviflent, magi-

ftrum eum fuum diftitarent, et Paulo pr^eferrent. Itaque iter hoc Petri nimis

Icvi conjedtwri nititur. Cletic, H. E. ann. 55. mm, i/t

Pd4
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His Travth^and IV. We have no where any very diftincl account of
the Time of his this Apoftlc's travels. He might return to 'Judea^ and
coming to Rome. jftay there a good while after having been at Antioch^ at

the time fpoken of by St. Paul in the epiftle to the Ga]atian%. However, I

formerly quoted Epiphanius^ faying, that [x) Peter was often in the coun-
treys of Pontus^ and Bithynia. And by Eufebius we are afTured, that Ori-

geri in the third tome of his Expofition of the book of Genefis, writes to

this purpofe :
'^ Peter {y) is fuppofed to have preached to the Jew$

*' of the difperfion in Pontus, Galatia^ Bithynia^ Cappadocia^ and
*' Jfia. Who at length coming to Rome^ was crucified with hi§
*' head downwards, himfelf having defired it might be in that manner."

For the time of Peter""?, coming to Rome^ no ancient writer is now
more regarded by learned moderns, than La<^antius, or whoever is the

author of the book Of the Deaths of Perfecutors. Who fays, that (z)

Peter came thither in the time of Nero. Infomuch that [a) Pagi aflents

to this account: and has Ihewn it to be altogether improbable, that [h)

St. Peter came thither in the time of Claudius. He likewife [c) obferves

fume difficulties, which they are liable to, who fuppofe, that he firft came
to Rome in the rei2;n of Claudius^ and afterwards in the reign of Nero.

jBut though Peter did not come to Rome before the reign of NerOj

which began in the year of Chrift 54. we cannot fay exactly the time,

when he came thither, as is alfo [d) acknowledged by the fame excellent

chronologer.

However, it appears to me very probable, that St. Peter did not come
to Rome before the year of Chrift 63. or 64. nor till after St. Paul's

departure thence, at the end of his two years imprifonment in that

city.

The books of the New Teftament afford a very plaufible, and proba-
ble, if not a certain argument for it. After our Lord's afcenfion we find

Peter with the reft of the Apoftles at Jerufalem. He and John were
fent by the Apoftles from Jerufalem to Samaria^ whence they returned

to Jerufalem. When Paul came to Jerufalem three years after his con-
verfion, he found Peter there. Upon occahon of the tranquillity of the

churches in Judea^ Galilee., and Samaria^ near the end of the reign of
Caligula^ Peter left Jerufalem^ and vifited the churches in the fevcral parts

of that countrey, particularly, at Lydda, and Joppa^ where he tarried

many

{x) Vol. 'viii. p. 310,

<ara9sr. EtJ'eb, H. E. I. 3. cap. i.

(«) ... et per annos xxv. ufque ad principium Neroniani imperii per
omiies provincias et civitates Ecclefiae fundainenta miferunt. Cumque jam
Nero iuiperaret, Petrus Romam advenit, et edicis quibufdam miraculis, quae
virtute ipfius Dei, data fibi ab eo poteftate, faciebat, convercit multos ad
jullitiam, Deoque templum fidele ac Habile collocavi:. Qua re ad Neronem
delata . . . et primus omnium perfecutus Dei fervos, Petrum cruci adfixit, et
P^uUm interhch. De Mart. Ferjec. cap. 2,

(a) Critic, in Baron, ann. 43. num. Hi.

[b) Ibid. num. ii. (<) Ibid. num. Hi.

{d) . . s cum verus ejus adventus annus nos lalcat. Id, ann. 54. mm. ii,

a
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^<7wv if^ys. Thence he went to Cefarea by the fea-fide, where he preached

to Cornelius^ and his companie. Thence he returned to Jcrufakm, And
feme time afterwards he was imprifoned there by Herod Jgr'ippa. This
brings down the hiftorie of our Apoftlc to the year 44. A few years

afte;r this he was prefent at the Council of Jerufalem. Nor is

there any evidence, that he came thither barely for that occafion.

It is more probable, that he had not yet been out of "Judea. Soon
after that Council he was at Antioch^ where he was reproved by St. Paul,
The books of the New Teftament afford no light for determining,

where Peter was for feveral years after that. But to me it appears not
unlikely, that he returned in a fhort time to "Judea from Antioch: and that

he ftaid in 'Judea a good while, before he went thence any more. And
it feems to me, that when he left Judea^ he went again to Antloch the
chief city of Syria. Thence he might go into other parts of the

continent, particularly, Po7itus^ Galatia^ Cappadocta^ y^^, and Bithynioy

which are exprefsly mentioned at the begining of his firft epiftlc. In
thofe countreys he might ftay a good while. It is very likely, that he
did fo : and that he was well acquainted with the Chriftians there, to

whom he afterwards wrote two epiftles.

When he left thofe parts, I think, he went to Rome : but not till after

f*aul had been in that city, and was gone from it. Several of St.

Paul's epiflles furnifh out a cogent argument of P^^^r's abfence from Rome
for a confiderable fpace of time. St, Paul^ in the laft chapter of his

epiftle to the Romans^ writ, as we fuppofe, in the begining of the year 58.
falutes many by name, without mentioning Peter. And the whole te-

nour of the epiftle makes it reafonable to think, that the Chriftians there

had not yet had the benefit of that Apoftle's prefence, and inftru6lions.

During his two years confinement at Rome, which ended, as we fuppofe,

in the fpring of the year 63. St. Paul wrote four, or five epiftles, thofe

to the Ephefians, the fecond epiftle to Timothie, to the Philippians, the
Colojjtans, 2ind Philemon : m none of which is any mention o( Peter. Nor
is any thing faid, or hinted, whence it can be concluded, that he had ever

been there.

I think therefore, that Peter did not come to Rome before the year 63.
or perhaps 64. And, as I fuppofe, he obtained the crown of martyrdom
in the year 64. or 65. Confequently, St. Peter could not refide very

long at Rome, before his death.

It is very remarkable, that (e) Nicephorus, at the begining of the ninth,

centurie, in his Chronographie, computes St. Peter's epifcopate at Rome
to haye been of two years duration only. For that paflage I am indebt-

ed to (/) Bajnage, whcfe argument upon it I have placed below. Nice-

phorus,

(e) 'Oi h ^aifA» iTtiffU'iivivcruvrtc, 0.710 /(^?irt> xa» fuv aTr^ToXuv^

a, risTgo; aVorf^os *t>) b.

Jp. Scalig. "^hef. Tanp.p. 308.

(/) Laftantius Eufebio paullo antJquior Petrum non Claudio quidem, fed
Nerone imperante Romam venilTe tradit. . . . Neque Ladlantio propria ehro-
rplogia ha;c elt. In Nicephori enim Chronographia legimus : ^i Romts epif-

copatum gejjerunt a Chnjio it Afojidis. Pctrus apofiolus annis ductus. Quibus
confequenj
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phoruSy therefore, (and probably others likewlfe,) mufl: have fuppofed,

that Peter did not come to Rome^ till near the end of his life.

As the foregoing is the moil likely account of St. Peter\ travels,

which I have been able to form ; I do not fee any reafon to believe, that

he ever was in Chaldea. CofmaSy of Alexandria^ who thought, that

by {g) Babylon at the end of St. Peter's firrt epiflle is meant Babylon in

Perfia^ muft have fuppofed, that this Apoftle was in that countrey. And
learned men (/;) who underftand Babylon in the fame fenfe, take it for

granted, that St. Peter travelled into that part of the world. But
I do not perceive them to fupport their opinion by teftimonies

of ancient writers. Which furely would have been of advantage

to it.

And there are fome pafTages of ancient authors, where it would
be reafonable to expe6l an account of fuch a journey, if there had
been in thofe times any knowledge of it, or well attefted tradition

about it.

Origen^ in the pafTage cited by (/) Eitfebius^ and already quoted by uS

likewife from him, fays :
" Peter is (aid to have preached to the Jews of

the difperfion in PoJitus^ Galatia, Bithyn'ia, Cappadocia, and A/ia. Who
lit length coming to Rome was crucified."

' Eujebius^ in his Chronical Canon, as publifhed by Scaliger^ fays, in the

Greek, " that (k) Peter having founded the church in Jntioch, went away
** to Rome preaching the gofpel."

• Jerome, in his book of Illuftrious Men, in like manner fays :
" thai

(/) Peter having been at Antiocb, and preached to the Jews of the dif-

perfion in Pontus, and the neighboring countreys, went to Rome." In

another place Jerome fays :
" that (/;?) Chrift was with the Apoftles in

all the places whither they went. He was with Thomas in India, with

Peter at Rome, with Paid in lUyriaun, with Titus in Crete, with Andrew in

Achaia." Why does he not alfo fay, that Chrift was with Peter in Ba-
lyhn f

Ephraim

confequens eft, Petrum biennium circiter ante mortem iter in urbem direxiffe.

Secus diuturniorem ci epifcopatam vindicafTet Nicephorus, Bajh. ann.

42. nu7n. X.

{g) See 'vol. xi, 275.

(h) , . , Verum ego priorem fententiam tanquam longe verifimiliorem am-
pleclor, turn quod in Babylone Farthica magna eflet Judjeorum fre-

quentia, qui dixi^aXorct^x'^' fuum habuerunt : turn quod Petro Antio-

chia difcedenti facilior ac commodior eflet in ha;c loca tranfitus, in

quibus eum diu prEdicafTe, nemo, opinor, facile negabic. Ca'v. II.

L. ill Petro. p. 6, Et Ccnf. Bafnag. Ann. 57. num. Hi. ct ann. 46. num.

XXV.
{i) Vid. Eu/. H. E.l.-^. cap. i.

^uy.r,'j ccTTUTi KnfvTTiiv TO iv»yyiXiov. Chr, Can. p. 204.

\l) Simon Petrus, . . . princeps Aportolorum, port epifcopatum Antio-
chenfis ecclefi.e, et pra:dicationem difperfionis eorum, qui de circumcifione

crediderant, in Ponto . . . fecundo Claudii Imperatoris anno, ad expugna^l-
dum Simonem Magum, Romam pergit* De V. I. cap. i,

(/») Tom, iv, P. i. p. 167. ad Marcell. ep. 148.
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Ephralm the Syrian fays, " that («) Piter preached at Rorne, John at

Ephejus^ Adatthew in Palcfilne^ znd Thomas in the Indies.^'

Grcgorie Nazianzen (5) fpeaks of Pizz//, " as having for his province all

the Gentils in genera], Peter Judea, Luke Jchaia^ Andrew Epirus, John
EphefuSy Thomas the Indies, a.nd Mark Italie."

Why do none none of thefe writers take in Bahyhn, or Pcrfia^ or Chal-
dea, as the Apoille Peter's province ?

Once more. Says Chryfojiom : " This (p) is one prerogative of our
city, (Jntisch,) that we had at the begining the chief of the Apoftles for

our mafter. For itwas fit, that the place, which was iirft hojiored with the
name of Chriftians, fhould have the chief of the Apofties for it's Paflour.

But though we had him for a mafter a while, we did not detain him, but
refigned him to the royal city, Rome. Or rather, we have him ftill.

For though we have not his body, we have his faith." I might refer to
other places of Chryfojiom^ where he fpeaks of Peter's having been at

Rome. But why does he not alfo mention Babylon f

I therefore relye upon the account before given of St. Peter's travels,

as moft likely. And in particular I obferve, that we have not in an-
cient Chriflian writers any good affurance of his having ever been in

Perjia, or Parthia. A learned writer of our time, who contends that he
was there, and that his firft epiftle was writ at the AJfyrian Babylon, ac-
knowledgeth, that (^) from that epiftle of S. Peter alone we have any
alTurance of his having been at Babylon.

V. In the hiftorie of St. Paul 1 have already fhewn it _, ^.
to be probable, that he and Peter fufFered martvrdom at , S""^ ''f

n c c.
' '^" Death.

Kome m 64. or 65.

Cave (r) likewife, in his Life of St. Peter, writ in Englijh, in 1676.
placeth the death of this Apoftle in 64. or 65. Nor was his mind much
altered, when he publifhed his Hiftoria Literaria in 1688. For there

alfo

(«) See Vol. ix. p. 211. {0) Orat. 25. p. 438. A.

(p) E» yap K, tSto crXtovfXTJj/xa t^Ij I'fASTffs •nraXsi;?, to Ta» a7ror4?.a;y xojji'-

(px^Qv ^ate£^» iv ap^'J ^i^uaxaXov. . . . AXXa . . . ovK tii reAo? xciTi^ofnv, aXAst

v:xfiX'^friaufAi» rf, ^«c^^^^lJ^ ^vfAji. k. X. In Princip. Acl. Ap. horn. z. T. 3.

/• 70.

{q) Supereft aliquid, quod ex hoc Petri loco difcamus. Primum igitur

cognorcimus hie, quod aliunde non conftat, Babylone edam fuifle Petrum,
magnarnque ibi melluiffe Chrifto meffem. Heumann. Noua Sylloge Dijf. Part.
2. p. 113.

(r) " The date of his death is differently affigned by the ancients
That which feems to me moft probable, is, that it was in the tenth oi Kero, or
the year Ixv. Which I thus compute. Nero's, burning oi Rome is placed by
Tacitus under the Confulfhip of C. Lucanus, and M. Licinius, about the
month of July, that is, A. Ch. Ixiv. This aft procured him the hatred and
clamours of the people. Which having in vain endeavored feveral ways to

remove and pacify, he at laft refolved upon this project, to derive the odium
upon the Chriftians. Whom therefore, both to appeafe the Gods, and pleafe
the people, he condemned as guilty of the fadl, and caufed to be executed
with all manner of acute and exquifite tortures. This perfecution began,
as we may fuppofe, about the end of that, or the begining of the following
year. And under this perfecution, I doubt not, it was, St. Peter fuiFered,

and changed earth for heaven." Cave's Life of St, Peter, feii. xi*

o
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alfo he fuppofeth, that (s) St. Pdc?- died a martyr at Rome, in the year

cfChrift64. at the beginning of -Mro's perfccution. And indeed ex-
prefleth himfelf with a great deal of alfurance and pofitivenelTe, .^i£oy

yerome concludes hts article of St. Petey^ faying: " He (/) was bu^
ried at Rojne in the Vatican, near the triumphal Way, and is in venera-
tion all over the world." We likewife formerly (w) faw a paffage of
Caiusy about the year 212. where he fpeaks of the tombs of the two
Apoftles, Peter and Pai^/^ at Rome. And Chryjojlorn^ in a paffage lately

cited, fuppofes St. Peter to have been buried in that city.

VI. I fliall now take notice of a few things hitherto
things hjther'

entirely omitted, or but flightly touched upon. His
°''^^

P'pifcopate at Antiochy his having been hvc and twenty

years Bifliop of Rome^ his children, his wife's martyrdom, faid to have

abfconded at Rome^ the manner of his crucifixion.

I. We have feen feveral authors, who fpeak of Pete?-^s having been at

Antioeh. Chryfojlom feems to have fuppofed, that (x) he was there a

good while, This may be alfo implied in the palFage of "Jerome before

cited (j>') from his Book of Illuftrious Men, where he fpeaks of Peter*^

epifcopate of Antioch. And in his Commentarie upon the epiftle to the

Galatiansht fays, that (z) Peter wzs at firft Biftiop of Antioch, and after-

wards Bifhop of Rome. Enfebtus fpeaking of Ignatius^ and his epiftles,

calls [a) him the fecond Bifhop of Antioch after Peter. Jerome [b) calls

Ignatius the third Bifhop after Peter. They both fuppofe Euodiiis, of

v/hom (c) Eujebius fpeaks elfewhere, to have been the firft Bifhop of An-
iiochy or the firfl after Peter.

What real foundation there is for all this, is hard to fay : whether it

be built entirely upon what St. Paul writes Gal. ii. 11. . . . 16. or
whether there was fome other ground for it.

But, as before faid in the account above given of St. Peter's travels,

I think, that St. Peter did not ftay long at Antioch., the firft time he was
there, which is mentioned by St. Paul, but returned to Judea, and after

ibme time leaving that countrey, he went to Antioch again. Where he

might

(/) Tandem fub Nerone, forfan circa annum 63. Romam venit, fideles,

quos ibi repperit, in crdinem redegit, ecclefiam conftituit, auxit, et mox
fanguine fuo locupletavit. . . . Obiit igitur fantSlus Petrus anno Chrifti 64.
Neronis 10. fub initium perfecutionis Neronians, ut in opere vernaculo, De

.

Viiis Apofioloncm, latius diiTeruimus. Etenim cum Nero ob grande illud fce-

lus, Romanas Urbis incendiuin, in odium omnium venifl'et, abolendo rumori,

inquit '1 acitus, crimen conjccit in Chrillianos, eofque hac de cauffa qiiajli-

tiflirois pcenis afFecit. Quin hac occafione rapti fint ad martyrium Apoltoli,

nemo, cui fanum finciput, dubitare potell. Hijl. Lit. de Faro. p. 5.

(/) See Vol. X. p. III. (u) Vol. Hi. /. 23.

(jf) Seep.^zj. (y) See before, p. j^iG. note fIJ.
(z) Denique primum Epifcopum Antiochenae ecclefiaj Petrum fuifle acce-

pimus, et Romam exinde tranflatum, quod Lucas penitus omifit. Hieron.

tii ep. ad Gal. cap. 2. 11. . . . 13. T. \. P. i. p. 244.
(fl) . . . T>?f xar' dvrioy^nuv im^r^n ota^o;^?? ^ivTefOf ty.v tViffK0v7» KiKXrifv

fc/iraf. H. E. I. 3. cap. 36. p. 106. D.
(b) Ignatius Antiochena: ecdefia; tertius poll Petrum Apollolum Epifco-

p\i8. De y. I. cap. 16.

(f) //. E. /. 3. cap. 22.
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mio-ht ftay a while, and then go and preach in the countreys mentioned

at the beginning of his firft epiftle, and then go to Rome.

2. It has been faid, that Peic?- was Bifhop of Rome five and twenty

years. This is faid by Jerome in (d) his book of Illuftrious Men, and

(e) in his Chronicle, or his Latin edition of Eufcbe's Greek Chronicle,

or Chronicle Canon, as it is fometimes called : where (/) he added di-

vers things, not faid by Enfebius himlelf.

But this is inconfiftent with the hiftorie in the Afls, Nor is it any

where exprefsly faid by Enfebius : though, perhaps, it might be argued

from fome things faid by him. How the origin of this notion is account-

ed for by [h) Pagi^ and [i) Baluze, both Romanifts, maybe feen in their

own words, which I transcribe below. I refer likewife to (a) Bafnage^

and (/) Dodivell. In all whom are good obfervations relatiiig to this

point.

Clement

(</) Poft epifcopatum Antiochetifis ecdefis, et prsdicationem difperfionis

eorum, qui de circumcifione crediderant in Ponto. . . . Romam pergit:

ibique viginti quinque annis cathedram facerdotalem tenuit, ufque ad uki-

mum annum Neronis, id e(i, decimum quartum. De V. I. cap. .-.

{e) Pecrus Aportolus, quum primus Antiochenam ecclefiam fundaflet, Ro-
mam mittitur, ubi evangelium prsdicans xxv. annis ejufdem urbis Epifco-

pus perfeverat. Chron. p. 160.

(f) . . , Ibid, xxu, annis ejufdem urhis epl/ccpus per/e'verat.'\ Adjefta funt

ab Hieronymo, et ab eodem repetuntur in Catalogo Scriptor. Ecc. Grseca

enim non habent. Ab AiTumptione Domini, ad id tempus, quo Petrus con-
jedus fuit in vincula ab Herode Agrippa. . . Petrus Temper fuit in Paisftina,

aut Syria. Herodes obiit quarto anno Claudii. Quomodo igitur anno fe-

cundo Claudii profeftus eft Romam ? Quomodo viginti quinque annos Roms
perfeveravit ? Scaliger. Animad-v. p. 189.

(/») Prsftat hie Ladantii citati verba in medium afierre. Apcjioli per annoi
xx-v. ufque ad principium Neroniani Imperii per ofrines ptcvincias et cizitates Eccle~

fit£ fundamenta miftrunt. Cumque 'Jam hero imperaret, Petrus Remain ad-venit,

.... Ex his viginti quinque annis, qui ad prsedicationem omnium Apof-
tolorum ex aquo pertinent, orta videtur opinio de xxv. annis, qui vulgo tri-

buuntur S. Petro in fede Romani. P»gi- «»«• 43. fium. Hi,

(?) Fortaffis ergo ex his viginti quinque annis, qui ad prasdicationem om-
nium Apoftolorum arque pertinent, orta eft opinio de viginti quinque annis,

quos quidam veteres, et innumerabile recentiorum agmen, fandlo Petro
apoftolo tribuunt in fede Romana. Sane licet fruftra et fupervacanee a non-
ruUis negari putem adventum ejus ad urbem Romam, qui clariffimis vetC'

rum teftimoniis comprobatus eft, de tempore tamen multum ambigo, cum
videam tot tantafque difficultates habere eorum fententiam, qui ilium Ro-
mam venifte volunt Claudio imperante, ut coafti fint duplicare profeflionetn

ejus in urbem, et duplex item ejus cum Simone Mago certamen comminifci,
primo quidem temporibus Claudii, dein principatu Neronis. Qu^ res quam
abfurda fit, cum id a nullo veterum proditum fit memori^ literarum, per-
vident iftarum rerum periti. . . . Itaque fi fas effet recedere a vulgari, et in
animis hominum infita opinione, ei Ladlantianam lubenter prseferrem ; id
eft, Petrum quidem Rom^ prsedicafte evangelium facile concederem, non fub
Tiberio Claudio, ut vulgo putant, fed fub Nerone Claudio. &c, Steph.

Baluz.. annot. ad iibr. de M. P. cap. 2.

(^) Anv. 42. «. X. xi.

(I) Dijf. Singularif, cap. Hi, ff, i. /. 13."
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Clement of Alexandria (m) reckons Peter among thofe Apoftles, who
had children. According to him, Philip was another. Epiphmiius fays,

that (w) Peter came to Chrift after he was married, and had children.

Jerome., in his firft book againfi: Jovifiian., takes notice, that [o) in the

Circuits, probably meaning the Recognitions, mention was made both

of Peter's wife and daughter. But, fays he, that is not a canonical book.

And frill we have a paflage in the Recognitions, where St. Peter's wife is

mentioned: but, as (/>) Cotelcrius obferves, what was faid of Peter's

daughter is wanting. Poffibly thefe things may illuftrate the words of

Peter., recorded Matt. xix. 27. Behold^ we have forfaken all., and followed

thee. What jhall we have therefore? And indeed Or/§-^«, in his Com-
mentarie upon St. Matthew fays :

" It [q) feems, that Peter did not leave

nets only, but alfo a houfe, and a wife, v/hofe mother the Lord healed of

a fever, and, as may be fuppofed, children, and poffibly likewife fome
fmall eftate."

4. Farther, Clement of Alexandria (r), cited alfo by (i) Eufehius.^ in-

forms us :
" It was faid, that the bleffed Peter., feeing his wife led forth

to death, rejoyced for the grace of God vouchfafed to him : and calling

to her by name exhorted, and comforted her, faying : Remember the

Lord."

If time and place had been mentioned, it v/ould have added to the cre-

dibility of the ftorie. However ftie might be at Rome., as we know Peter

was. And if fo, fhe might fuffer about the fame time with him. For
Nero's perfccution took in people of both fexes, and all conditions, as

we know from the account given by Tacitus. And we learn from St.

Paul., that Peter was attended by his wife in his travels, i Cor. ix. 5.

5. It is alfo faid, that " [t) St. Peter being imprifoned TitRome, or being

in fome imminent danger of fuffering, the brethren there entreated hini

to

(ot) . . . ^ >^ a-crof-oXaj a7ro^o*i//.a^«o"» ; nsrfo? (Atvyuf kJ ^iXitttto; IvatooTotr,-

o-uvTo. Clem. Strom. /. 3. /. 448. D. et ap. Eufeb. H. E. I. 3. cap. 30.
(^k) MfTfls yu,^ TO yr,[jia,i, xul t/xc* xiXTr,aBai, xat irevQifdv £%£i»j avvirvx,^

fu eruTrifit ff Itiox'iinv 'o^ybUfjuvo^ H(Sr. 30. num, 22. p. 147' -^•

(0) PofTumus autem et de Petro dicere, quod habuerit focrum eo tempore
quo credidit, et uxorem non habuerit: quamquam legatur in nEpioJoi; et

uxor ejus et filia. Sed nunc nobis de canone omne certamen eft. Contr.

Jo'vin. I. I. T.IF. P. 2. /. 168. in.

[p) Die autem pojierd fedens cum uxore Petri.] Teflatur Hieronymus contra

Jovinianum fcribens, legi in Periodis et uxorem Petri et filiam. Ea igitur

Circuituum pars, in qua de Petri filia (Petronillam illamvocant) fermo erat,

nunc defideratur. Uxorem autem memorant pr^terea Clem. A. Str. 7. ubi

et marcyrium illius refert verbis, qua; citantur ab Eufebio. iii. 30. Origines

ad Matt, xix, 27. Epiphanius H. 30. n. 22. Hieronymus ep. 34. Coteler.

ttd Recogntt. I. 7. cap. 25.

(?) Origen. tnMatt. Tom. xnj. p. 6^1. '/. 3. Bened.

(r) H. E. /. 3. cap. 30.

(j) Oa<7t y^tf TO* /xiixaf»cv -ETETfo* Otaca/xtjiov rr,v dvrS yvvtz^KX ayOfifUTi* ttfi

iwi QdiuTi^v, vicrOr,vcn Tr.q y.'hriaiU'; %«f>i>. . • . ETri^t'C/iiraj ot tv fAxXa, wpoTptWTiXw?

xj 'tsa.fCikTKYiTiXui i^ Ivo^aioci 's^foert'iTrnirx' Mii*iir,ao u avTvi Tti nvfla. 6tr
"J.

/. 736. B.

(;) Idem Petrus poftea, vifto Simone, cum prasceptaDei populo feminaref,

excitavit animos Gentilium ; quibus eum quaerentibus,, ChrilUanas animx
deprccatce
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to confult his fafety by flight, and to referve himfelf for farther fervice

and ufefulnefle. At length he was perfuaded, and went out in th« dark

night. But when he came to the gate, he faw Chrift entering into the

city. Whereupon he faid : Lord.^ whither art thau going? Chriit an-

fwered, / om come hither to he crucified again. By which Peter appre-

hended himfelf to be reproved, and perceived, that Jefus fpake of his

death, and that now he was to be crucihed in his fen^ant. Accordino-ly

Peter turned back, and gave fatisfadtion to the brethren. And beino-

foon after taken up, he was crucified."

This fiorie is in Ambrofcy Bifhop of Milan^ in the fourth centurie,

Tillemont («) has endeavoured to find fome grounds for it, or references

to it, in more ancient authors. But they are very obfcure, and doubt-
fiill. Bcifnage [x) has fome remarks upon it, which may be read by fuch^

as have leifure.

6. St. Peter's death, and the manner of it, we fawjuft now in apad
fage cited from [y) Origen^ and likewife, that when he was to be cruci-

fied, he defired, it might be in that way. So likewife Jerome^ " that

(z) he was crucified by order of Nero^ and fo crowned with martyrdom,
his head downward, and his feet lifted up, faying : He was unworthie to
be crucified, as his m.after was." To the like purpofe [a) Prudentius,

Chryfojlom aifo feveral times fpcaks (/') o{ Peter's being crucified with his

head dowmvards.

And

deprecats funt, ut paulllfper cederet. Et quamvis effet cupidus paffionis,

tamen contemplatione popali precantis inflexus ell. Rogabatur enim, ut ad
inlHtiiendum et confirmandum populum fe refervaret. Quidmulta? Nodte
mures egredi ccepit. Sed videns fibi in porta Chriftum occurrere, urbenique
ingredi, ait: Doinine quo vadis ? Refpondit Chrift us : Venio iterum cruci-

figi. . . . Intellexit ergo Petrus, quod iterum ChriRus crucifigendus effet in
fervulo. Itaque fponte remeavit. Interrogantibus Chriftianis refponfuni
reddidit, ftatimque correptus, per crucem fuam honoravit Dominum Jefum,
Jmbr. Serm. contr. Aux. T. 2. /. 867. J. B. ed. Bemd.

(a) 5. Pierre, art. 35. et note "Jf^. Mem. Tom. i.

{x) Ann. 6^. num. xi. (j-) See p. 4^2j^.

(2) A quo et affixus cruci, martyrio corOnatus eft, capite ad terram verfo,

et in fublime pedibus elevads : aflerens, fe indignum, qui fic crucifigeretur,'

ut Dominus fuus. De V. I, cap. i.

{a) Primum Petrum rapuit fententia, legibus Neronis,
Pendere julTum praeminente ligno.

llle tamen veritus celfas decus smulando mortis

Ambire tanti gloriam magiftri

:

Exigit, ut pedibus merfum caput imprimant fupinis.

Quo fpeftet imum ftipitem cerebro.

Tltgi ri^. cap, 12.

(o) . . . an 6t) K^ ttXeiovo? Xafcwv divafAiv kJ ^b7{^ov to 6xgao; vizlp avra «7r»-

^xvuf, K^ Tw r<x.vau Koirx Ki(p»>Jr,i; iT^&a-ofjn>^r,7cci. x. ^. Cir. in Pr. Acl. horn. 4.

r^v^» Tw Tt^aw^tasK o£|«/x£»o?, aru i/.trerv rr,<; VTX;ecrfi^- ^u>r,; ; In Gen. Jhom.' 66.
r. 4. /. 630. A.

^ ^

•siff^Ti, In 2 Tim, horn. 5. T. xi. p. 687. D.
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And It is unqueftloned, that (c) among the Romans fome were fo cru-

cified, to add to their pain and ignominie. Neverthelefs fome ancient

writers, who fpeak of Peter's martyrdom by crucifixion, do {d) not

take notice of that circumftance. Which has induced (t) Bafnage to

^ifpute the truth of it. Allowing, that (/) Peter was crucified in that

manner, he thinks it not reafonable to fuppofe, it was at his own requeft.

And it muft be acknowledged, that his reafoning is plaufible.

It feems to me, that Peter might be crucified in that manner, and that

it might be owing to the fpite and malice of thofe, who put him to

death. The faying, that it was at his own defire, may have been at

firfl: only the oratorical flight ot fome man of more wit than judgement.

But the thought was pleafing, and therefore has been followed by
many.

VII. Some learned men have denied, that Peter
That he 'was at ^^^^ ^^g ^^ Ro7}ie, as {g) Scnliger, (h) Salmafius, (i)

MarlrdoJ'ihne
^''''^'''''^ Spanbeim, and fome others. Mr. Bower is

ar^t om ere.
^luch of the fame mind. His words are :

" From [k)

what has been hitherto faid every impartial judge muft conclude, that it

is at beft very much to be doubted, whether St. Peter ever was at Rome J**

Neverthelefs there have been many learned men among the Proteftants,

as well as Romanifts, whofe impartiality was never queftioned, who
have believed, and argued very well, that Peter was at Rome^ and fuf-

fered

{c) Vid. Bafnag. ann. 65. num. xi<v.

(^) Ubi Petrus paflioni dominies adaequatur. TertuH. Pr. cap. 36./. 245.
Tunc Petrus ab ahero cingitur, qaum cruci adftringitur. Id. Scorp. cap. 15.

P' ^33- ... . .

. . . Petrum cruci adnxit, et Paulum mterfecit. De Mart. Perfec.

tap. z.

(«) XJbi fupra. num. xiv.

(f) ConcefTo, ut plures teftantur, fublimibus Petrum veftigiis affixum cruci,

Guin ex Praetoris mandate irrogatum hoc fupplicii, quo pereunti adderetur

dolor et ludibrium, non credere non pofTumus. . . Pr^poftera fane et vana

ca videtur efle modeftia, quam afcribunt Petro. . . Neque prifcorum aliquem
inartyrum, qui in crucem afti fuerunt, fimiiis unquam inceffit humilitas. . .

Prz-terea certo certius eft, atrocius eorum fuiffe fupplicium, qui inverfo,

quam qui redlo capite figebantur cruci. . . Martyris autem eft, impcratam
fibi mortem perferre for titer, non vero pofcere, utintendantur acarnifice tor-

menta. Id. ib. num. x'u.

is) Quum igitur Petrus ad Tre^iTOfArv miffus eflet, videtur in ^icKriro^a Ali-

ana periifle, fi conjedlurae locus eft. Nam de ejus Romam adventu, fede 25.

annorum, et fupremo capitis fupplicio, ibidem, nemo qui paullo humanior
fuerit, credere pcfTet. jo/. Seal, annot. adjoh. XHjiii. 31.

(/6) De Petro vero a Nerone fublato non conftat. Si non poteft probari

Koma; illam fuifle unquam, quomodo ibi crucifixus? Putemego cum Sal-

Riafio Babylone martyrium paffum efTe, fi quid divinare in re incerta licet.

Gallans ad La£l. Injiit. I. 4. cap. 2 1 . Fid. et de Salmajiiftntentid Pear/on. De
Succejf. prim. Rom. Epi/cop. Dijf. i. cap. 'viii.

(/) DiJf. dt JiQa profeQione Petri Ap. in urkm Rmam. 0pp. Tom. 2. p:
331. l^c.

(-ij Hijior^ (][ the Popn, fel i. p. 5,
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fered martyrdom there. I refer to fome: (/) Cave, [m) Pearfon, («) Le
Clerc^ [o) Bafnage, (/») Barratier.

I fhall therefore remind my readers of fome teftimonics of ancient

writers, relating to this matter, making alfo a few remarks upon them.

And then let every one judge.

I begin with Clejnent of Rome, who wrote an epiftle to the Cor'tnthtansy

before the year of Chrift 70. as fome think, or about the year 96. as

others fuppofe. In that epiftle are thefe expreflions. " But [q) not to
*' infift any longer, fays he, upon examples of former times, let us come
" to tliofe worthies, that are nearefl to us, and take the brave examples
*' of our own age. Through zeal and envie they who were the mofl:

" righteous pillars of the Church (r) have been perfecuted even to a

" cruel death. Let [s) us fet before our eyes the excellent Apoftles.

" Peter through unrighteous zeal underwent not one or two, but many
*' labours, till at laft being martyred he v/ent to the place of glcrie that

" v/as due to him. Through (/) zeal Paul obtained the reward of pa-
*' tience. Seven times he was in bonds, he was whipped, he was fto-

" ned. He preached both in the Eaft and in the Weft. And having
*' taught the whole world righteoufnelfe, and («) coming to -the borders
" of the Weft, and fufFering martyrdom under the Governours, fo he
*' departed out of the world, and went to the moft holy place, being a

" moft eminent pattern of patience.

*' To [x) thefe men, who lived a divine life, was joyned a great mul-
" titude of choice ones, who having undergone through zeal many re-
*' proaches and torments, became an excellent example among us."

From thefe paflages I think it may be juftly concluded, that Peter and
Paul were Martyrs at Rome in the time of Nero's perfecution. For thev

AifFered among the Romans, where Clement was Bifhop, and in whofe
name he was writing to the Corinthians. They were Martyrs, when
many others were an example, or pattern, of a like patience ainong them.

To thefe Apoftles, fays Clement^ wasjoyned a great multitude of choice ones^

or elecft, that is, Chriftians. . This is a manifeft defcription of A^'^ro's

perfecution at Rome, when a multitude of Chriftians there were put to

death

(/) Hi/}. Lit. in Pctro.

(m) Di SucceJJione primorum Romet Epifcoporum, Uijf. i. caf. 'vii. et 'Viit.

(«) Hijt. Ecc. ann. 67. n. i. et ann. 68. n. 1. 2.

(0) Ann. 64. num. ix. x. xi.

(/>) De ZiicceJJione Epifc. Roman, cap. i.

(y) Clem. ep. ad Cor. cap. 1/. f/'.

(/) , . . £d\J^6>j7a» H^ 'iui da-tccTii SsttS.

(/) Ax'^ufji.tv 'ET^o o^flaXttoiv r.fjiijf ts^ ciyac^tii aTToroXt??. fleT^o; onx ^.Xcf aoncor,

(r) Aia (^Xo» 'sra.vXo^ vitiro[x.i»r,^ 0puQiTo» I-etsV^^ef.

(«) Ka» in:) 70 rs^pioc TT.q S-jj-ecj^ i\Quv, 1^ fAaorvgri^eci; issi rut rf/sf/.svcjf^ Sruif

dsriWityri T« X-OSTfA-ux^ il; rlfoiyKiv towo* sOTcigEtJG)}, vsfcfxoiyji ymou-itoi; [^iyifoi via^o-

'ycau.u.'ji.

(^x) TaTOi? TsK civS^aam 9i»w< •^>'f>^tTey<rajLAE^ol^ (rcniO^ottr.G*! -s-oXy ffirXr/So? IxT^sk-

Tun, oiTitii -SFoWaT; «ix'.ai; i^ jSaa-aneti Suz (^^^c^ trsi^oiTH vue^ttyfika Ktih><.^r<.f

iyitotroh rifiTy. . • •' *• > V V • \ •

Vol. II. Ee
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death under grievous reproaches, and cxquifite torments, as we are af-

fured by Tacitus. Thefe were joyncd to the excellent Apoftles, Peter

and Paul^ before mentioned. Therefore P^f^r and PW had fuffered at

that place, arid at that time: and, as it feems, according to this account,

at the begining of that pcrfecution. Which may be reckoned not at all

improbable.

When CktiWit fays, that Paidfuffered 7nartyrdom under the GovernourSy

he may be underftood to mean by order of the magijlrate. It cannot be

hence inferred, that Peter and Paul did not die by Nero's, order, or in

virtue of his edidl againfl the Chriflians. It fhould be confidered, that

Clement is not an hiftorian. He is writiiig an cpiftle, containing divers

exhortations. It was not needful! for him to be more particular. He
does not name the city, in which cither Peter^ or Paul died, nor the

death, which they underwent. But he intimates, that they fuffered a

cruel death, together with many choice ones among them. Which muft

mean Ro-me. And he plainly reprcfents thefe Apoflles as Martyrs, who
had fiiffercd through enyie and unrighteous zeal. The place and the

manner of their death v/crc v/cll known to the Chriftians at Corinth., to

whom Clement was writing.

If we confider, where Clement was, he may be reafonably excufed from

naming the Emperour, or being otherwife more particular. This epiftle

was writ foon after fome troubles, which the Chriftians at Rome had met

with, as appears plainly from the begining of it : meaning, it is likely,

either the perfecution oi Nero^ or oi Donikiany the next perfecutor of the

Chriftians. It is not at all ftrange, that at fuch a time Clement fhould

think himfelf obliged to circumfpcction in the manner of his ex- .

preflions.

Indeed the primitive Chriftians were always very carefull, not to fpeak

difrefpeiStfully of Heathen Princes, or other Magiftrates, how much fo-

ever they fuffered from them. The epiftle begins in this manner. The

calamities and affliBions^ brethren., which have befallen us, havefofncivhat

retarded our anjiuer to your inquiries. Thofe affusions intend, as before

faid, the perfecution of Nerc^ or Domitian. And if fo, certainly there

is much mildncfle in the expreilions. But a very different ftilc is ufed

prefently after in fpcaking of l!i!2 diflenfion, which there was among the

Chriftians at Corinth. It is called a ivicked and ungodly fedition., unbe-

coming the ek£i of God., fomented by a few rafl) and felf-ivillcd men.

Bp. Pearfon has argued from this place, that [y) Peter and Paul A\A

not die by order of Nero himfelf, but by order of the Prefech of the City,

when Nero was abfent, and, particularly, on Febr. 22. in the year of

Chrift 68. and the laft year of Nero. And he fays, that (2) the Greek
word,

(y) S. Paulus (cum Petro) ultimo Neronis anno martyrium fedt. Fadum
auteni id eft fub Prafcclis in Urbe, ut teftatur Clemens Romanus, abfentc

fcilicet Neroae, Febraarii die 22. Jnn. Paulin. p. 25. A. D. 6S.

(z) Quod (1 Romam diferte non exprcfierit, Ncronem certe niulto minus

delineavit. Dicit enim Pauhim Wl ruv r.yauivu;*. . . Neque enini r,yni^ivct

Imperatores didi funt: fed qui Tub Impcratore, in provinciis prxftrtim,

h'Txddnm loca fub variis nominibns obtincbant; . . Ncqnc luxe vox tantuni

in provinciis folennis fuit, fed etiain. Roma:. . . Tales erani Roma, ultimo

Neronis
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Word, whieh I have rendered Governours, or Magi/irates, never de*

notes the Emperour, but only the Prefe£ls of the city, or of the pro-

vinces.

But Pearfon was very unhappy in that obfervation. For Nero was at

Rome in the begining of the year 68. Pci^i [a) and Eafnage [b) have
fhewn, that whereas Nero was abfent from Rorne ahnoit two years, the

greateft part of 66. and 67. he arrived at Rome from Greece in Decem-
ber 67.

And the word, which I have rendered Governours^ is often ufed, not
only for Prefects, but ah^o for Kings, and Empcrours, or other fu-

preme magiftrates. Of (<r) which I place feveral inftances in the

margin.

However, both the noun and the verb are general words, and are ufed

concerning Governours fupreme and fubordinate. As is apparent from
that well known text. Luke iii. i. Now [d) in the fifteenth year of the

reign of T^iberius Cefar^ Pontius Pilate being Governour of fudea. As the

words are well rendered in our verllon. But, literally, they might be
tranflated in this manner. Now in the fifteenth year of the government of
Tiberius Cefai'^ Pontius Pilate being Governour offudea.
As for die word being in the plural number: it is no uncommon thing

to prefer that to the fuigular, when we are obliged to be cautious, and
intend, as I fuppofe Clement did, to fpeak in a general way. In ftiort

Clement fhews, that Peter and Paul had died by martyrdom, and not in
a tumult of the people, but by order of the magiftrate, meanino- the

Emperour, though he is not named.
So that I muil take the liberty to fay, that Pearfon^s obfervation, that

Peter and Paid were put to death, not by Nero^ but by the Prefe6ls of
Rofney or fome other great officer, in the abfence of the Emperour, ap-

pears

Neronis anno, duo Prasfefli Prstorii, Tigellinus et Sablnus, et cum fum-
ma poteftate Helius. De Succe£ion. prim, Rom<e Epifcop, Dijf, i. cap. 8.

§. ix.

[n) Ann. 67. nuJn. li.

(^) Ann. 66. num. iji. et 67. n. v.
{c) \ Kings XV. 13. it is faid of Afa: And alfo Maachah, his mother, he

remcvedfrom being ^een. In the Ixx. it is thus : Kat rr.o a.>ia. rrv f*»)rs^a Ixvth
(xiTirriae TM f^ri iivat riyBfji,ifnv. 2 Chron. vii. 1 8. When God appeared to So-

lomon, he faid : Then njoill I eflablijh the throne of thy kingdom. There fhall not

fail thee a man to he Ruler in Ijrael. Ovx i^a^^via-iTon <toi rtyi^ivoq ct¥r,^ it Icrea.^}^.

2 Chr. ix. 26. And he reigned o-vcr all the Kingsfrom the river. Kail ^ntysfAEfo?

-rrutrm tuv ^aaiXiuv aVo ra «j-oraf<,a. When St. Maithezu ch. ii. 6. quotes the
words of the Prophet Vlicah : Out of thee fhall come a Go-vernour, ^j-a/xEco;, that

fhall ride my people Ifrael : he does not mean a Governour of inferior rank, but
the Meffiah himfelf. I ihall add only a like inftance or two from Jofe-
phus, and from a Greek clalfic, though many might be mentioned. . . (/.syoi

ixtfi; ovoiKdra rr.i vt^avoj rysfiovia?. Jofph. Ant. I. 20. cap. x. fe£l. ult. «. 2. . .

SuSi)ia.ru f*£» fTEt rrii vi^-wKo; ryj^xsciaf. D. B. I. I. 2. cap. 14. «. 4. . . rof

ts-^tc-Qne^ov duTuv aTtoSn^oct ^ufAuta/n ijyEftoK*. Dion, Hal. I. 4. cap. 4. P. 202.
ed. Hudjon.

urofTitt 7r»^«Ttf TV}? lad'ec'iac.

E e 2
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pears to be of no value. And it is deftitute of all authority from hifto-

rie. For we fhall fee, as we proceed, that the death of thefe tv/o

Apoftles is continually afcribed to Nero by all who fpeak diftincSlly

about it.

One thing more I muft take notice of. From thefe paflages of Cle-

ment it has been argued, that Peter never was at Rovie^ in [e) this man-
ner. " Cleinens Romaniis^ {yA\o was perfonally acquainted with the A-
*' poflles, and knew very well where they traveled,) writes a letter from
«•' Rome to Corinth^ and mentions St. PmiPs traveling very far to fpread

" the gofpel: but in the fame feclion, though he mentions St. Peter's

*' fufFcrings and martyrdom, yet he fays nothing of his traveling much,
*' nor one word of his ever having been at Rome.^''

Upon which I beg leave to ohkrve^firjl. It feems to me, that Cle-

ment fays, Peter and Paul fuffered martyrdom at Roine. For fpeaking

of the great multitude of the ele5i^ who had been an excellent example ofpa-

tience among them^ meaning thq RomajjSy he fays, they [f) were joyned to

or with the good Jpojiles^ before mentioned. Therefore the Apoilles had

fuffered in the fame place. Certainly Clement^ who wrote this, did not

think, that Peter died at Babylon in Alfopotamia^ and Paul at Rome in

Italic . Secondly. The reafon, why Clemerit fo particularly mentions St,

PauVs travels, probably, was, becaufe the extent of his preaching was

very remarkable. And it is likely, that Cle?nent refers to Rom. xv. 19.

Thirdly. His omitting to fpeak of Peter's travels is not a denial of his

having traveled a great deal. Nor does it imply, that he had not been

at Rome. St. Patd m.ufb have been twice in the V/eft, and at Rome., if

he fuffered martyrdom there. But 'Cleinent does not fay fo, though he

knew it very well. As did the Corinthians likewife. But when we fpeak

or write of things v/ell known, (as thefe things were at that time,) there

is no need to be very particular. It was fufHcicnt, if Clement mention*-

ed fuch things, as would render his exhortations effectual.

I fhall now tranfcribe below {g) fomc like obfervations oi Pearfon.^ in

his confutation of Salmafnis.

Upon

{e) See Dr. Ben/ens Preface to St. Peter's fojl epijile, fea. Hi. p. 157.

2d. ed.

If) rtiTotg . . , (yvvjiGfoiVC'n woXo wXv/Qo; IxXexru*.

(^) Denique manifeilum eft, nihil hie a Clemente deUrbe, vel de Impe-

ratore diferte et expreffim diflum efTe, quia a Romanis ad Corinthios fcrip-

fit, qui ha?c omnia, non minus quam ipfe, noverunt. Imo Clemens nien-

tionem loci non fecit, non quLi ipfe ignorabat, fed quia illi cognoverunt.

Nam fi ignoraffet quo in loco, qua in regione, aut qua in orbis paite, mor-

tuuseft Petrus, quomodo afTerere potuit, cum martyrio coronatum fuiffe ?

Proculdubio hjec loci omiflio non ex ignorantia cujufpiam, aut fcripio-

lis alterius, fed ex certifTima omnium, ad quos fpedabat hsc epiftola, turn

Romanorum, turn Corinthioruni, aliorumque fidenum cognitione et explo-

r?.ta fcientia, qu.-c ulteriorem expofitionem minime requirebat. Ac tandem

araumcntum hoc negativum ex Clemente produftum, non corum fed noftrum

eft. Clemens optime novit, et ubi, et quomodo palius ell S. Petrus. Jdcm

etiam bene noverunt turn Romari, turn Corinthii. Aliter eos ea de re cer-

tiores feciffet C.lemens. Pearfon. de Succef prim. Rovia: Epfc. Dif. i. cap. 8.

J'u'i. ix.
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Upon the whole, I cannot but tliink, that thefe pafrag3S of Clement

bear a teitimonie to the martyrdoms both of Peter and Paid^ and that at

Rome^ which cannot be evaded,

Ignatius^ about io8. writing to the Romans^ fays: " I [h) do not
*' command you, as Peter and Paul. They were Apoftles. I am a
*' condemned perfon." Ignatius muft have fuppoied, that the Chrifi'ians

at Rome had been inltrucTted by Peter^ as well as by Paul^ The obfer-

vations of (/) Pearfon^ and (/) Barratier^ upon this place, which I put
below, appear veryjuft.

The Preaching of Peter^ or of Peter and Paid^ quoted by feveral an-
cient writers, ("as has been fhewn in this work,) though not as a book
of authority, compofed (/) about the middle of the fecond centyrie, or
fooner, makes mention of Peter's being at Rome^ in this manner, as

cited by La6lantiiis. '* After {jti) his refurredHon Chrift opened to his

difciples all things that fhould come to pafs, v/hich things Peter and
Pa?// preached at Rome." And what follows. There (n) is another

large quotation of this book in the Author of Rebaptizing, writ about

256. w^here it is fuppofed, that Peter and Paul were together at

Rome.

Diottyfius^ BiJ})op of Corinth about 170. in a letter to the church of
Rome^ infcribed to Soter their Bifliop, as cited by Eufebius, takes notice,
*' that [0) Peter and PW going to Italie, taught there, and fuffered mar-
tyrdom about the fame time."

Irenaus about 178. fpeaks of the church of Rom^^ "
[p) as founded

and

x^iTc?. ^i/ Rom. cap. 4.

(/) Quid enim ex his verbis ad Romanos fcriptis apertius, quam fandifli-

mum Martyrem in ea fententia fuiiTe, quod Petrus, non minus quam Pau-
lus, Roms evangelium pr^^dicavit, et pafTus fit? Pear/on. ib. cap. 7.

n. it.

{k) Ignatius, . . Romanis fcribens, negat fe ipfis, tanquam Petrum et

Paulum, prascipere velle. Cur Petrum et Paulum una nouiinat, nifi quod
uterque Romx fuerit ? Cur Petrum, fi cum Romanis nullum n£xum habue-
rit ? Si enim Roms non tuerit, turn Romanis non fcripferit, nil magis cuni

lis commune habebac, vel iis prsceperat, quam Jacobus, vel Judas, vel Jo-
annes. Manifeftum ell, Ignatium Komanum Petri iter novilTe. Barrat. ubi

Jupr. num. Hi. p. 5.

(/) Sie note (f).

{m) Sed et futura aperuit illis omnia, qua; Petrus et Paulus Roms prcedi-

caverunt. Et ea prxdicatio in memoriam fcripta permanfic. La£iant. laj}.

I. 4. cap. 2\. p. 422.

(») See Vol. i-u. p. 889. 890.

[0) 0/*o»w; dl jcj ih Jra^i'a.i' ofAoj-£ di^a^avn^ lfji.a^rvi:-n<rxv xaru tov uvtov ftui-

gov. Ap. Eufeb. 1. 2. cap. 25. p. 68. The fame palTage is largely quoted
Vol. i.

(/-) Sed quoniam valde longum eft in hoc tali volumine omnium eccle/ia-
rum enumerare fucceffiones ; maximae, et antiquiffima;, et omnibus cogniL-c, a
gloriofiflimis Apoftolis, Petro et Paulo, Romae format;^ et conftitut^ eccIeVire
earn quam habet ab Apoftolis traditionem, et annuntiatam omnibus fidera!
fcc. J.I1;. Har. L 3. cap. 3.

Ee 3
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and eftablifhed by the two great Apeftles Peter and Paul." In another

place he fays, "that {q) Matthew wrote his gofpel, whilft Peter TLud.

Paul were preaching at Rome^ and eftablilhing the church there." /?v-

n:£USy who was as hkely to know as moft, had no doubt about thefe

things. And fome of his arguments with heretics are partly built upon
them : well knowing, that they could not be contefted, and that they

were generally allowed.

According to Clement of Alexandria.^ who flourifhed about the year

194. St. Mark's Gofpel (r) was writ at the defire of St. Peter's hearers

at Rome.
Tertullian, about the year 200. and after, often fpeaks (s) of Peter he~

ing at Rome, and teaching there, and fufFering martyrdom together with

Pauly or about the fame time.

Caius., about 212. obferves, that (t) in his time were to be feen at Rome
the tombs of the Apoflles, Peter and Paulj who had eftablifhed that

church.

Origen., about 230. as cited by Eufebius, fays, that [u) Peter having

preached in Pontus^ Galatia, and other places, at length came to Rome^
where he was crucified. ^

Cyprian (a-) at Carthage, about 248. and afterwards, always fuppofeth

the church of R.ome to have been eftablifhed by Peter. So (;•) likewife

does Firmillian, in Cappadocia, in his letter, writ in 258,

La^antius

(^) Jiiv. Hdcr. I. 3. cap. i. et ap. Eufeh. I. 5. cap. 8.

(r) Vid. Euftb. H. E. I. 2. cap. \^. et lib. i/i. cap. 14. and of this work
Vol. a....

(j) Si autem Italise adjaces, habes Romam. . . . Ifta quam fellx ecclefia,

cui tptam dodlrinam Apolloli cum fanguine fuo profuderunt ! Ubi Petrus paf-

fioni Dominica adsquatur : ubi Paulus Joannis exitu ccronatur. De Prfi/er.

Har. cap. 36. /. 245.
Nee quicquam refert inter eos, quos Joannes in Jordane, et quos Petrus in

Tiberi tinxit. De Bapti/m. tap. 4. />. 257.
Videamus quod lac a Paulo Corinthii hauferint . . . Quid etiam Ro-

mani de proximo fonent, quibus evangelium et Petrus e: Paulus fan-

guine quoque fuo fignatum reliquerunt. Ad-v. Marcion. I. 4. cap. 5. /.

505. B.

Orientem fidcm Rom:E primus Nero cruentavit. Tunc Petrus ab altero

cingitur, quum cruci adiiringitur. Tunc Paulus civitatis Romans confequitur

nativitatem, quum iliic martyrii renafcitur generofitate. Scorpiac.cap. i^-p.

633- ^-
^

U- E. I. 2. cap. 25. p. 68. in. Andfee in this luork ^ol. Hi. p. 371.
(,v) Ap. Eu/eb. I. 3. cap. i.

(a-) Fadus eft autem Cornelius epifcopus de Dei ct Chrifti ejus judicio

. . . cum nemo ante fe faftus eflet, cum Fabiani locus, id eft, cum locus

Petri, et gradus cathedra; facerdotalis vacarct. Cyprian, ad ,4ntonian. cp. 55.

Poll ifta adhuc infuper pfeudo-epifcopo fibi ab hireticis conftituto, navi-.

gare audent, ct aJ Petri cathedram, atque ecclefiam principalem ... a
fchifmaticis et prcfanis iiteras ferre. . . . Cyprian. Ccrinlto. ep. 59. /. 1 35.

Oxon. 1 68 2.

{y) Atque ego in hac parte jufte indignor ad hanc tarn apcriam et mani-
fcftam
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Lanaritius (z) about 306. in his Inflitutions, afcribcs the death of Pe-
ter and Paid to Nero at Rome.

The fame LaSiantius^ pv whoever is the Author of the book of the

Deaths of Perfccutors, is very clear, that [a) in the reign oi Nero^ Peter^

came to Rome^ and that by his order Peter^ was crucified, and Paul alfo

put to death.

Eufebius^ both in his Demonrtration, and in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorle,

bears witnelFe to the fame things. Not now to infift on his Chronicle.
In the former [b) he fays, " that Peter was crucified at Rome with his
" head downward, and Paul beheaded." In his EcclefialHcal Hiilorie,

fpealciiig of Nero, " as (c) the firft perfecutor of the Chriftians, he fays,
*' that he put to death the Apoftles, at which time Paul was beheaded at
*' Rome, and Peter crucified, as hiftorie relates. And the account, he
*' fays, is confirmed by the monuments ftill feen in the cemetries of
** that city, with their names infcribed upon them." And what fol-

lows. In another chapter of the fame work he fays : " that id)

Linus was the firft Bifhop of Rome after the martyrdom of Paul
and Peter." It is needlefs to refer to any more of the many places

of this learned Bifliop of Ccfarea, where he appears to have been fully

perfuaded, that thefe two Apoftles accomplifhed their martyrdom at

Rome.

Athanafius [e) fuppofes botli P^^^rand Paul to have fufFered martyrdom
in that city.

Ephraim the Syrian, about 370. fays, that {/) Peter taught at

Rome.

Epiphaniics, as may be remembered, fays, " that {g) Matthew wrote

firft,

feftam StephanI flultitiam, quod qui fic de epifcopatus fui loco gloriatur, et

fe fuccefiionem Petri tenerecontendit . . . multas alias petras inducat. . . . Ste-
phanas, qui per fuccefiionem cathedram Petri habere fe prsdicat, nullo adver-
fus hsreticos zelo excitatur. Firmilian. ep. Cyprian. 75. /. 225.

(s) Itaque poll illorum obitum, cum eos Nero interemiffet, fudjeorum no-
men et gentem Vefpafianus exftinxit, fecitque omnia, quae illi futura praedix-

erant. Injlititt. I. 4. cap. 21. p. 423.

[a) Cumque jam Nero impcraret, Petrus Romam advenit. . . . et convertit

multos ad juftitiam. . . . Qua re ad Neronem delata . . . et primus omnium
pcrfecutus Dei fervos, Petrum cruci adfixit, et Paulum interfecit. De Mart.
Perjlc. cap. 2.

(^) Kaj •sTErgo? ^£ i'!r) |6/jx»j? xxtx xe^a?v>3j ray^aTat 'SrayXo; Si dtroTi^virsn,

Dem. Ev. /. 3./1. 1 16. C.

elit<ir(jLr,^r,vxi, i^ tutr^oi ua-ctvrui anacrxoXoTrio-OriJat kut uvtov »rogafT««. x. A,

H. E. I. 2. c. 25./. 67. Fid. et I. 2. cap. zz.fin.p. 62. D.

zXr,cisTac,l TKJ tTTia-fCOTrrill ^Tvo?. H. E, I, 3» Cap, 2.

{/) risTgo? ^E ^la Ton ^ofecv ruv isSdiui x^vtito'^i^i^, x^ -aravXo? ev O'a^yecvt}

jjaAao-fiE*?, xx) (pvyuv, dxtscracyrn;, st; ouf^riv Sit vfA-xi ftagTy^r^ixai, uK «>tt«A6i-79

rr,' aTToJjijxiav. Apol. profugdJud p. 33 I.

[f] See i» this ivori Vol. ix. p. 2\\. ct opp.Jyr. Tom* J.p. 553.
(^) See i!ol, I'iii. p. 303. //cw Ha-r. 51. f/um, li,

?^ e 4
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fiiil, and Mark foon after, being a companion of Peter at Rome." In

another place (h) he fpeaks of Pettr and Paul, as the firft Apoftlos

and Bifhops of Rome. After v/hom, he fays, were Linus, CletuSy

Clement.

ycrome's opinion is well known from his article of St. Peter, in his

book of Illuitrious Men, where he fays, " that [i) Peter was crucified

at Rome in the fourteenth year of Nero's reign:" and from (k) his

chapter of St. Mark, " whom \\c calls the difciple and interpreter of

Peter, and fays, that at the defire of the brethren at Rome he wrote

a fhort Gofpcl, according to what he had heard from Peter." Not now
to refer to any other places.

We lately faw, how (/) Chryfojlom fays, that Peter having been at Jn~
i'ioch, afterwards went to Rsm.e. In another place he fays, that (w) after

Peter and Paul Ignatius alfo fufFered martyrdom at Rome. And he thinks •

it a v/ife difpofal of Providence, that fo many fliould bear the mofi: fignal

te{l:imonie to truth in a place, which was then the chief feat of impiety

and fuperftition.

According to Sulpicius Severus, who wrote about the year 4.01.

Paul («) and peter fuffcrcd martyrdom at Rojne in Nero's perfecu-

tion.

Prudsntliis, about 405. has feveral times celebrated the martyrdoms
of Peter and Paul at Rome. One place was tranfcribed from him not

long ((?) agoe,

To him I fubjoyn P. Orofms (p) about 416.
And Theoiloret, about 423. well obferves, that {q) though Nero put to

death two of the principal Chriftian Lawgivers, Peter and Paul, he could

;iot abolifli their laws.

I omit Aiigujiiu, and many others, who fpeak to the like pur-

pofe. But I would add, for fliewing how general this tradition is,

that Ahdias Bahylonius, as he is called, in his Apoftolical Hiftorie, fup-

pofes Peter (r) to have been at Rome, and to have fufFered martyrdom
ther'^.

Nor can ^ny of my readers forbear to recoiled the general, and almoft

unanimous

•Ira >.7}ia<;. x.. 'K, HiSr. t~j . num. 'vi.

(/) See Vol. X. p. 130. (k) Thefame, p, 92.

{/) ^se before, p. 427.
i^rn) Oi di TTJii ^iif*,r,> oixa^TS?, axs otoAA))? tots ao-Efefia? Hcrr,i Ikh, cr^tioioj

'X^'^'^o"" i9o'-}6jiac.j. Aia T«ro x^ -mir^o^ jtj "Srai/Xoc, x^ fAcr' i«.uym oiiTos ixeT 'BJcliTe^

I'^vfjria-ai-v. Chr. hom. in S. Igiiat. Mart. 7". 2. p. 599. A.

(«) r^im Paulus ac Petrus capitis damnati. Quorum uni cervix gladio
defcfta, Petrus in crucem fublatus ell. 6W. Se-v. Hifi. Sacra. I. 2. cop.

»9. a/. 41.

(0) See before. /. 43 1

.

(;)) Nam pri:nus Roma? Chriflianos fuppliciis et mortibus adfecit, ac per
omnes provincias pari pcrfecutinne excruciari imperavit. Ipfumque nomcn
extirpare conatus, beatiflimos Chrifli apollolos, Petrum cruce, Paulum gladio

occidit. Orcj. Uifi- I. 7. csp. 7.

(y) S,eof tBis 'work Vol. xi. p. \oz^. from'Theod. Serm. 9. De Legibm Tan. 4.

p.bwD.
(r) Jpcjlol. Hifl. de Piiro. §. xvi. '0c. Ap. Fair. Tern. 2.
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unanimous teftimonie of ancient writers concerning St. Mark: that he

was a dilciple of St. Peter^ that his Gofpel is the fubftance cf St. Peter's

preaching, and that it was writ at Rome.

It is not needful to make many remarks upon this tradition. But it is

eafie to obferve, that it is the general, uncontradicted, difmterefted tefti-

monie of ancient writers, in the feveral parts of the world, Greeks^ Latins^

Syrians. As our Lord's prediction concerning the death of Peter is re-

corded in one of the four Gofpels, it is very likely, that (;) Chriftians

would obferve the accomplifhment of it. Which mufl have been in

fome place. And about this place there is no difference among Chrif-

tian writers of ancient times. Never any other place v/as named,
befide Rome. Nor {t) did any other city ever glory in the martyr-
dom of Peter. There were in the fecond and third centuries difputes

between the Bifhop of Rome and other Bifliops and churches about

the time of keeping Eafter, and about the baptifm of heretics. Yet {ji)

none denied the Bifhop of Rome to have what they called the chair of

Peter.

It is not for our honour, nor our intereft, either as Chriftians, or
Proteftants, to deny the truth of events, afcertained by early and well

atteited tradition. If any make an ill ufe of fuch fa6ls, v/e are not ac-

countable for it. We (a) are not from a dread of fuch abufes, to over-

throw the credit of all hiftorie. The confequence of which would be
fatal.

Fables and fictions have been mixed v/ith the accounts of Peter^s

being

(j) Non infirmanda t^e ea de re antiqultatis teflimonia, multa monent. .

I. Convenientiflimum fane fuit fciri locum, ubi Petro mors oblata elt, ad
illuftrandum ChrilU de fervi fui martyrio oraculum. . . . Locus autem in ig-

noratione jacet, fi in Romana civitatePetrus cruel fuftixus non fuit. Bc/na^.
ann. 64. n. x.

(/) Gloria decorique maximo ecclefiis fuit, quod et doftrlna et fanguine
Apoftoiorum conderentur. Hinc exclamabat olim TertuUianus: Felix ecchjia,

cui totam doBrinam Apojhli cum fanguine fuo profuderunt. Qui fit ergo, uc

nulla praeter Romanam ecclefia in morte Petri exuharit et triuninharit ?

Id ib.

[u) Cum graviffimos in adverfarios inciderint olim Epifcopi Romani, Cy-
prianos, Firmilianos, aliofque benemultos, nonne eoruni aliquis earn perftrin-

xifTet : e: gloriationem, qua Romana fe efferebat ecclefia, utpcte qu£ nunquam
prsefentia Petri, fanguineque floruerit, ecfi ad raviin ufque utroqueornamento
fuperbiret? Id ib.

(jf) Neque ulla unquam traditio fuit, quae majore teftium numero cingatur

:

ut de Petri in urbem adventu dubitari non poflit, quin omnia hiltoria: funda-
jnenta convellantur. Bajn. ann. 6+. n. ix,

Tantus hac in re omnium confenfus fuit, ut fane miraculo debuerit ^^t,
quofdam noftris feculis ortos, faftum adeo manifcllum negare pra^fumfiffe.

Barrat. de Sutcejf. Ep. Rom. cap. i. num. i.

Verum hi omnium veterum patrum teftimonio refelluntur Qus,
malum, impudentia elt, id quidem quod nemo veterum dixit, temereafnrmare:
Petrum fcilicet fedem fixi.Te Babylone: id vero quod vetere? omnes eccJefia-

Itici fcriptores difertifiime prodiderunt, adventum videlicet Petri Apoltuii in

urbem Romam pertinaciter negare. Atqui nihil in tota hiltoria ecciciiailica

ilUjllrius, nihil certius, atque teltatius, quam advenius Petri ripoiloli in mbem
Rcmam. VaUf. Annoi. ad Ei<.f:b. /. 2. ». 15.
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being at Rome. But they are not in the mofl: early writers. They
have been added fince. And it is well known, that fi6tions have
been joyned with hiftories of the moft certain and important facts.

The two traditions, concerning Peter's being at Rome and Paul's
preaching in Spahi^ ought not to be compared together. They are

not at all alike. The later is not attefted by fo many, nor fo early

writers, as the other. And is, probably, a mere conje6ture, without any
foundation, but the words of Rom. xv. 28. Which are no proof at

all.

This argument may be cenfured by fome as prolix, and even necd-
lefs. But as fomc, of our own times, as well as formerly, have denied,

or difputed this point ; I have thought it expedient, to let my readers fee

the evidences of what appears to myfelf, as well as to many other Prote-

ftants, very certain: that St. Peter w^s at Rome, and fuftered martyrdom
there.

CHAP, XIX.

The two Epiilles of St. Peter.

I. Their GemilnneJJ'e JJ.'ewn from Te^hnoniey and mternal CharaSlers.

II. The People, to zvhoin they were fcnt. III. The Place, where.

IV. The Time, when they were writ. V. Remarks upon I Pet.

u. 13.

?Cii;'^.-fe!>K A V IN G writ the hiftorie of the Apoftle Peter, I now pro-

.^: H S ceed to his epiftles. Concerning which three or four things

'^^'^.W0..
^^^ ^° ^^ confidered by us : their genuinnefle, the perfons to

whom they were fent, the place where, and the time when they were

writ.

.
I. The firfl epiflle was all along received by catho-

ne^r Genmnnejje.
jj^ Chriftians, as authentic, and genuine. This we

learn from {a) Eufebius. Who likewife fays :
" Of [b) the controvert-

ed books of the New Teftamcnt, but yet well known, and approved by

many, are that called the epiftle of James, and that of Jude, and the fe-

cond of Peter, and the fecond and third of John.'' And in another

place: " One [c) epiftle of Peter, called the hrft, is univerfally received.

This the Prefbyters of ancient times have quoted in their writings, as

undoubtedly genuine. But that called his fecond, we have been inform-

ed, [by tradition,] has not been received as a part of the New Tcfta-

ment. Neverthclefs appearing to many to be ufeful, it has been care-

fully ftudied with the other fcriptures." By which, 1 think, we may be

alfurcd, that a great regard was Ihcwn to this cpiftlc by many Chriltians

in the time of ourlcanicd Ecckfiailical Hiftorian.

JcTome

(rt) 5f# ^0/. 'y//V./. 96. 97. 99. ICO. lor. jo:. 103. 113, 11^. 156. ?j7.

(/;) Vol. viii. p. 90. [c] P. f;^.
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Jerome fays :
" Peter (d) wrote two epiftles, called catholic r the fe-

cond of which is denied by many to be his, becaufe of the difference of

the llile from the former."

And Origen before them, in his Commentaries upon the Gofpel of St.

Mattbeiu^ as cited by [e) Eujebius^ fays :
*' Peter {/) on whom the

" church is built, has left one epiftle [univerlally] acknowledged. Let
" it be granted, that he alfo wrote a fecond. For it is doubted of."

What thofe learned writers of the third and fourth centuries {zy of
thefe two epiftles, we have found agreeable to the teftimonie of more
ancient writers, whom we have confulted. For the firft epiftle feems to

be referred to by [g] Clement of Rome, It is plainly referred to by (/;)

Polycarp feveral times. It is alfo referred to by the (/) Martyrs at Lyons.

It was received by [k) Theophiliis^ Bifhop ol Antioch. It was quoted (/)

hy Papias. It is quoted in the remaining writings of (m) Irenaus, («)
Clement of Alexandria^ and (0) TertuUian. Confequently, it wa? all along
received. But we do not perceive the fecond epiftle to be quoted by [p)
Papias, nor (q) by Irenaus^ nor (r) TertuUian^ nor [s] Cyprian.

However, both thefe epiftles were generally received in the fourth,

and following centuries by all Chriftians, except the Syrians. For they

were received by Athanafius^ Cyril oi Jerufalem, the Council oi Laodicea^

Epiphanius, Jerome^ Rufin^ Augujlin^ and others. As may be ken. in the

alphabetical table, in St. Peter, at the end of the twelfth volume, to which
the reader is referred.

Such are the teftimonies of ancient writers concerning thefe two
epiftles. If we confult the epiftles themfelves, and endeavor to form a
judgement by internal evidence ; I fuppofe, it will appear very probable,

that both are of the fame author. And it may feem fomewhat ftrange,

that any of the ancients helltated about it, who had the two epiftles be-
fore them. For with regard to fome of the moft ancient writers, it may
be fuppofed, that the fecond epiftle had not been feen by them, it not
having come to their hands together with the firft.

The firft epiftle being allowed to be St. Peter's, we can argue in fa-

vour of the other alfo after this manner. It bears in the infcription the

name of the fame Apoftle. For fo it begins : Si7non Peter, a fervant,

and an Apojile ofjefus Chriji. And in ch. i. 14. are thefe words : Know-
ing, that Jhortly I muji put off this my tabernacle, even as our Lord fefus
Chrift has /hewed me. The writer of this epiftle may have had a particu-

lar revelation concerni/jg the time of his death, not long before writino-

this. But it is probable, that here is a reference to our Lord's predic-

tions concerning St. Peter's death, and the manner of it, which are re-

corded in Johnxxi. 18. 19.

From

(d) Vol. X. p. 130. {e) H. E. I. 6. cap. 25. /. 227. A.

(f) See Vol. lit. p. 236. [g) See Vol. i. p. 97. a^-.d 100.

(A) Vol.i. p. 215. . . . 218. See aljo p. 192.

(/) Vol. i. p. 34.0, (^) Vol. a. p. ^t:;4. and ^i^-j,

{/) Vol. i. p. 242. 250. 253. [m) Vol. i. p. 374.
(«) Vol. a. p. 508. (0) Vol. ti. p. 616.

(;J Vol. i. p. 250. -

{q) Vol. 1. p. 374. 37 g. 3§i.
(') Vol. a. /. 617. ... 622. (j) Vol. i^. p. b'29.
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Fromch. i. i6. 17. 18. it appears, that the writer was one of the dlfci-

ples, who were with Jefus in the mount, when he v/as transfigured in a

glorious manner. This certainly leads us to Peter^ who was there, and

whofe name the epiftle bears in the infcription.

Ch. iii. I. This fecond epijile^ beloved^ I now write unto you: in both

which I Jiirr up your pure ininds by way of remembrance : plainly referring

to the former epiftle, which has been always acknowledged for Peter's.

Thefe words are exprefs. But it might have been argued with fome

degree of probability from ch. i. 12 15. that he had before writ to

the fame perfons.

Once more, ch. iii. 15. 16. he calls Paul brother, and otherwife fo

fpeaics of him, and his epiftles, as muft needs be reckoned moft fuitable

to an Apoftle.

The writer therefore is the Apoftle Peter^ whofe name the epiftle bears

in the infcription.

So that we are here led to that obfervation, whicli JVall placed at the

head of his notes upon this fecond epiftle. " It is, fays [t] he, a good
*' proof of the cautioufnefle of the ancient Chriftians in receiving any
'' book for canonical, that they not only rejedted all thofe pieces forged

" by heretics, under the names of Apoftles : . . . but alfo, if any good
" book affirmed by fome men, or by fome churches, to have been writ-

" ten, and fent by fome Apoftle, were offered to them, they would not,

'^ till fullv fatisfied of the fa'51, receive it into their canon." He adds :

*'- There is more hazard in denying this to be Peter's, than there is in

" denyino- fome other books to be of that author, to whom they are by
*' tradition afcribed. For they, if they be not of that Apoftle, to whom
^' they are imputed, yet may be of fome other Apoftle, or apoftolical

" man. But this author is either the Apoftle, or elfe by fetting his

" name, and by other circumftances, he does defignedly perfonate him.

^* Which no man of piety and truth would do." And then he con-

cludes :
" This epiftle being written by him but a little before his death.

" ch. i. 14. and perhaps no more than one copy fent; it might be a good
" while, before a number of copies, well attefted, came abroad to the

" o^enerality of the Chriftian churches."

What has been juft faid is fufficient to confute the Opinion advanced

by Grotius^ that (u) this fecond epiftle was writ by Simeon^ Bifliop of

Jerusalem after Jam:s^ the Lord's brother. Indeed that opinion cannot

be admitted. It is deftitute of all authority from antiquity, and is incon-

ftftent with the whole tenour of the epiftle itfcU", or at leait with many

things in it. As has been well obfervcd by (.v) Vilringa^ and has been

nov/ Ihewnby us.

Jerome, in his article of St. Peter, In his book of lUuftrious Men, as

already

(/) Critiiol Notes i-.pon the /V. T. />. 358. 3:59.

(«) Scriptorem auiem hujus epillola; arLiitror e/Tc Simeonein, Epifcopum

pelt Jacobi mortcr.i Hierofolymis ejuCdcmque Jacobi, ciijus epillolam habe-

mus. KiccefTanm et imitatorcm, &c. Grot, in 2. ep. 5. Petri.

{x) V cium qu.nciimque ctiam fpccie fe commendet conjedatio hsc Gro-

tiana, hsftcnus animum inducere i>on potui, ut cam probem. EpiJlola Petri

pollerior talis eft, ut fcripta cenferi neqiieat ab impoUore. Ell enini gravis,

e: fanvlo virp dig-iillima. Quod f; \ix til, i;erliilimc Petro crit vindicanda,
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already feen, fays :
" Peter [y) wrote two epiftles called catholic : the

fecond of which was by many denied to be his, becaufe of it's differing

in ftile from the former." Of (z) this he fpeaks likewife in his epiftle

to Hcdibia. Bafnage [a] fays, he is not able to difcern fuch difference of

ftile in the two epiftles. However, Dr. Sherlock^ now Biftiop of Londoriy

has largely treated of this point in his Differtation concerning the autho-

rity of the fecond epiftle of St. Peter. Who obferves, p. 203. " that

the firft and third of the three chapters, into which the epiftle is now
divided, agree in ftile with the firft epiftle. The only difference is in

the fecond chapter, the ftile of which is no more like to that of the other

two, than it is to that of the firft epiftle. The occafion of this difference

feems to be this, that in the fecond chapter there is a defcription of the

falfe prophets and teachers, who infefted the Church, and perverted the

doctrines of the gofpel. Some ancient Jewifh writer had left behind him
a defcription of the falfe prophets of his own, or perhaps earlier times.

Which defcription is applied both by St. Peter and St. "Jude to the falfe

teachers of their own times." It is added by his Lordfhip, p. 204.
" St. Jerome fuppofed, and others have followed his opinion, that St.

Peter made ufe of different interpreters, to cxprefs his fenfe in his two
epiftles. But had that been the cafe, the difference of itile would have
appeared in the whole, and not in one part of it only. Which is the

prefent cafe. And I fee no reafon to think, that St. Peter did not write

both his epiftles himfelf."

That is the account, which his Lordfhip gives of the difference of the

ftile. Which all v/ill allov/ to be ingenious, whether they admit it to

be right, or not. For fome may think, that (/>) all this difference of

ftile arifes from the fubjecSl treated of in the fecond chapter.

I conclude therefore, that the two epiftles, generally afcribed to the

Apoftle Peter^ are indeed his.

• Mr. Ojiervald^ oi Neufchatel^ fpeaking of the firft of thefe epiftles, fays

:

" It contains very weighty inftrudtions, and is one of the fineft books
of the New Teftament." Of the fecond he fays :

" It is a moft excel-

lent epiftle, as v/ell as the foregoing, and is writ with great ftrength and
majefty."

Certainly,

quia praeter prajfationem, non temere rejiciendam, alia per hanc epiftolam

fparfa funt, quae perfonam Petri nobis digito quafi monftrant, ut cap. i. 18.

iJi. 15. Vitring. ohjefvat. Sacr. I. 4. cap. 9. num. xlii.

(y) Scripfit duas epillolas, qus catholicje nominantur : quarum fecunda
a pierifque ejus efTe negatur, propter ftili cum priore diflbnantiam. De V. i.

tap. i.

(s) Habebat ergo Titum Jnterpretem, ficut et beatus Petrus Marcum :

cujus Evangelium Petro narrante, et illo fcribente, compofitum elf. Denique
tt dus epiltolae, quae feruntur Petri, ffilo inter le et charadtere difcrepant,
llruduraque verborum. Ex quo intelligimus, pro neceffitate rerum diverfis

€um ufum interpretibus. Ad Hedib. ^. xi. T. 4. P. i. p. 183. al. ep. 150.

(«) Nos ftili difcrimen deprehendere non pofTumus. Neque continet ali-
quid, quod Apoftolo fit indignum. Bafnag. A. 63. mim. Hi.

{h) Concerning this fee more hireafter in the Remarks upon St. 'Jude*5 epijile.

chap. xxi. near the end.
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Certainly, thefe epiflles, and the difcourfes of Pder recorded in the

Acts, together with the efte(SI:s of thein, are monuments of a divine in-

fpiration, and of the fulfihnent of the promife, which Chrift made to him,

when he faw him, and his brother Andrew employed in their trade, and
cafling a net into the fea : Follow me, faid he, afjd I will make you fjhers

of men. Matt. iv. i8.

cf J r . 11. Concerning the perfons, to whom thefe epiftles wereTo Hichom lent. . . i. '^
i ^rc •

i ,

fent, there have been different opmions among both an-

cients and moderns.

Et/febius [c) fpeaking of St. Petej-^ firft epiftle, as univerfally acknow-
ledged, fays :

" It is infcribed by him to the Hebrews, fcattered through-

out Pontus, Galatia-y Cappadocia-f Afia^ and Bithynia.'" They who are dc-

firous to know 'Jerome'% opinion, may confider what is tranfcribed from

him Vol. X. p. 130. . . . 133. For he does not feem to me to have any

fettled judgement about the perfons, to whom Peter wrote. Didyjmis^ (rf

Alexandria^ fuppofed, [d) St. Peter ?> firft epiftle to have been fent to

Jews fcattered abroad in feveral countreys. To the fame purpofe Oecu-

7nenius, not only in his argument of the epiftle^ referred to by me (e)

formerly, but alfo in his commentarie
(fj

upon the begining of the

epiftle.

Among the moderns not a few are of the fame opinion, as Beza and

Grotius in their notes upon the firft verfe of the firft epiftle, and Mill [g)
in his Prolegomena. Cave fays, St. Peter's (/;) two epiftles were writ

chiefly to Jewifti Chriftians. Tillemont^ fpeaking of the firft epiftle, fays,

it (/) is addrelfed paiticularly to the converted Jews, in thofe countreys,

but it fpeaks alfo to the Genrils, who had embraced the faith.

But though fome of the uncients, as juft feen, fay, that St. Peter •wrote

to the believers of the circumcifion, we have in the courfe of this v/ork

obferved divers others, who fay, he wrote to Gentils : as (a-) the Author
of the Calling of the Gentils, by fome fuppofed to be Profper of Aqui~

iaifi : the (/) Author of the Divine Promifes and Predictions: (m) Ju-
nilii'.s. CaJJiodorius in one place {n) fpeaks o^ Peter''s writing to the Gen-
til;-, in another {0) to believing Jews. Augnjlin has twice faid, that [p)

Peter wrote to Gentils. In like manner another author [q) in a fermon

joyned with his works, who may be fuppofed to have been his difciple.

Gregorie the i. Eifhop of Rome, exprefi'eth himfelf, as if he thought, that

St.

(c) See Vol. ijiiii p. 103.

\d) SeeVcl. IX. p. 173. (e) Vol. xi. p. 414.

l\ u^uipiaiA.ii/U(; ToT? xXip-acri 'zaovra. k. ^. Oecum. T, 2. p. 4.82. C. D.

{£] Num. 60.

[h] Reliquit poft fe epiftolas duas, Jiidxis Chriftianis praecipuc infcriptas.

H. L. T. i. /. 5.

(/) II TaddrefTe particulierement aux Juifs convertis dans toutes ces pro-

vinces, quoiqu'elle parle auffi aux Gentils qui avoient embrafie la foy. $.

Pierre art 33. Mem. T. i,

{k) Vol. xi. p. 136. (I) P. 139.

(tn) P. 297. 299. (n) Vol. xi. p. 30S.

(oj P. 313. CP) f'^'-^- P' M8.
CqJ The fame.
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(r) St. Peter's epiftles were fent to all Chriftians in general, both Jews
and Gentils, in the countreys mentioned at the begining of the firft

epiftle. Bede, in his prologue to the feven catholic epillles, largely cited

bv us formerly fays, that
(f)

St. Peter's epiftles were fent to fuch as had

been profelyted from Gentilifm to Judaifm, and after that were convert-

ed to the Chriftian Religion. He fpeaks again to the like purpofe at the

begining of his Expofition of St. Peter s firft epiftle. But the Greek
word, rendered by us Jlrangers, is not equivalent to profelytes : as was
obferved long agq by (s) Oecumenlus upon the place, and fuice by (/)

Bafnage.

Mr. JVetJieln argues from divers texts, that [u] the firft epiftle was
fent to Gentils. Mr. Hallett in his learned Introdu6lion to the epiftle

to the Hebrews obferves :
" Some, fays he, go upon the fuppofition, that

St. Peter's epiftles were written to Jews. But it feems to me abun-

dantly more natural to fuppofe, that they were written to Gentil Chrif-

tians, if we confider many paffages of the epiftles themfelves." Where
(x) he proceeds to allege many paftages, and, in my opinion, very per-

tinentlv. Some of which will be alfo alleged by me by and by.

Dr. Syhs (y) has lately delated himfelf in favour of the fame fentiment,

and argued well for it.

Mr. Bafnage fuppofed, that (z) St. Peter's epiftles were writ to Jews
and Gentils, chiefly the former.

To

0-) VolxL p. 353. 354.
^ ^ C/J The fame, p. 388.

(/) Zi)f«ajv£» Ti T8 ayaj/Lot, ov ruvrl* ru •BrfovrjXvTu. x. A. Oecum. Vol. 2, p.

483 D.

(/) Fallitur egregie Beda. ... A qua fe fententia revocafiet, fi vocem a
Petro adhibitam, 6w»o>j^o?, attendiffet, quareligionis profelytus numquam de«

fignatur. Ba/n. An. 57. v. i'v.

(«) Ad eos, qui ex Gentibus ele£H funt, ut Chrifto et veritati obedirent.

Cap. i. 8. 18. 21. 22. ii. 10. iv. 3. Wetjlen. N. T. Tom. 2. p. 681.
(;c) See his IntroduSiicn. /. 23. . . . 25.

(yj ** This epiftle of St. Peter, fays he, was writ to the ftrangers fcattered

through feveral parts of the LefTer jfia. And it is plain, that he meant by
them Gentils converted in thofe parts of the v/orld to Chrift. He dees not
mean Jews, but fuch as were ehel, according to the foreknovjledge ef God the

Father. Such, of loho/e fal'vation the Prophets inquired, ivho prophejied of the

grace that Jhould come unto them, ch. i. ver. 10. i\xc\\, for ijohom Chriji ^was ma-
nifejied in thefe la/i times, ver. 20. fuch as were Aao? lU •mi^mU-naiv, an acquired

people, nvho had not attained mercy : ch. ii. 9. 10. as Jheep going ajiray, but nO'TV

returned, ver. 25. as men, ivho in the time paji of their life had ^wrought the nviil

of the Gentils. iv. 3. Thefe are marks fufficient to defcribe the people, to

whom St. Peter wrote. . . . The Gentils were no-u begotten in Cbriji to a lively

hope. They were become now what the Jews formerly were, a chofen genera-

iionf a royal prie/lhocd, an holy nation, a peculiar people, iffc." The Scripture

do£lrine of the Redemption ofMan by fefus Chriji. Ch. Hi. fe£l. 252. /. 62. 63,
fee lUenuife ch. nj. num. 832. p. 306. 307.

(2) Ut noftra fcrt opinio, ad utrofque fcripta eft, prscipue tamen ad Ju-
dsos, qui fub apoftolatum Petri ceciderant.. Ad genres quoque epiftolam
fcriptam fuifle, ex his explorate percipitur: ^i quondam eratis non populus,

nunc efiis populus Dei. i ep. ii. 10. Qux Ethnicorum prscipue funt. . . .

Pra;terea Ethnicorum idololatria hrs perftringitur : litcejjimus in nefuriis idolo-

rum cultibus. iv. 3. B(fn, ann. 57. num. i'v.
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To mc It feems, that St. Peter's epiftles were fent to all Chriftians in

general, Jews and Gentils, living in PorJuSy Galatia, Cappadocia^ -^fin^

and Bithynia : the greateft part of whom muft have been converted by

Paul, and had been before involved in ignorance, and lln, as all people-

in general were, till the manifeftation of the gofpel of Chrift.

That St. Peter wrote to all Chrifrians in thofe countreyp, is apparent

from the v.ilediclorie bleffing, or Vv'iih, at the end of the epiftlc. I ep. v.

14. Peace he with you all that are in Chriji Jefus. Leivis Cappell^ who
thou'^ht, that St. Peter's firft epiftle was writ to Jewllh believers, allows,

that (a) the fecond epiftle was writ to all Chriftians in general, and par-

ticularly to Gentils, induced thereto by the comprehenfivenefTe of the

addreffe at thebegining of that epiftle : to them that have obtained Hie precious

faith with us. He fliould have concluded as much of the firft epiftle

likewife. For they were both fent to the fame people, as is evident from

St. Peter's own words. 2 ep. iii. i.

Moreover, the infcription of the firft epiftle feems to be as general,

as that of the fecond. Let us obferve it diftinilly.

To the eleSl. exXext&k. Says TVall upon the place :
" He ufeth the word

IxXextoI, choice ones^ juft as St. Paul does the word ayjoi, faints^ for the

word Chrijlians. And as St. Paul dire£l:s almoft all his epiftles to the

faints^ that is, the Chrijlians^ of fuch a place ; fo St. Peter here, to the

cle£J or choice ones^ that is, Chriftians.^ fojourning in the difperfions of

PontuSy Galatia^ and Bithynia."

Stra7igersy ^u^iir^iwoic. Good men, though at home, are ftrangers^

efpecially if they meet with oppofition, trouble, and affliition, as thofe

Chriftians did, to whom St. Peter is here writing. For he fpealcs of

their trials., and temptations, ch. i. ver. 6. 7. and exhorts them. ch. ii. ii;

as fojoumcrSy and Jlrangers., uq '^a.^ovKui; >^ t3-ap£7r»Ji)/*y?, to abjiatn from

pefohj hip. Says Gecuvienius upon ch. i. vcr. r. 2. " He calls {h) them

'^jlrangers., either on account of their difperfion, or becaufe that all

" who live religioufly, are called Jlrangers on this earth, as David alfo

*' fays : / am a jojoiirncr ivith thcc^ and ajlranger, as all my fathers were."

Pf. xxxix. 12.

Scattered throughout Pcntus , ... or, of (c) the difperfion of Pontu;.,

Galatia., ... So he calls them, not becaufe they had been driven out

from their native countrey, but becaufe he writes to the Chriftians of

divers countreys, who alfo were but a few, or a fmall number, in every

place, where they dwelled.

This

{a) Ad pofteriorem autem B. Petri epiftolam Nee fult ea fcripta,

quemadr.iodiun prior, folis Judaiis toUc, U lia-^Tto^Zc, fed omnibus in univer-

fum fidelibus, turn ex Juda;is, turn ex Gentibus, aH Chriftum converfis. Quod

liquet turn ex ver. 1. cap. 1. toT? iV'yTi/Aov r,yi,7v ^a;^>i5•^ -nrirn'- (quod de Gen-

tibus pronrie dicitur.) turn ex eo quod cap. iii. 15. 16. dicit Paulum ad eos

fcripfifle in omnibus fuis epiftolis. Atqui pleracque omnes Pauli epiftolz

fcripta: funt ad Gcntcs ad fidem Chrilli converfas. Cappell. Hijl. Apcjl.

'<pY)crif. K. A. Oecum. T. 2. /. 483.
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This may fuffice for {hewing, that thefe two epiftles were fent to all

Chriftians in general, living in the countreys, mentioned at the begining
of the firft epilHe.

I fhall now fhew, that thefe Chriftians were for the moft part of gen-
til ftock and original.

I Pet. i. 14. As obedient children^ not fajhioning yourfelves^ according to

theformer htjis in your ignorance. This might be very pertinently faid to
men, converted from Gentilifm to Chriftianity, But no fuch thin* is

ever faid by the Apoftles, concerning the Jewifh people, who had been
favored with Divine revelation, and had the knowledge of the true God.
And ver. 20. and 21. he fays, that through Chrijl they did naiu believe in
God, Therefore they were not Worfhippers of God, till they were ac-
quainted with the Chriftian revelation. In like manner ch. ii. 9. St.

Peter fpeaks of thofc to whom he writes, as having been called out of dark-

neffe into God's marvellous light. Moreover, they once were not God's
people, ver. 10. IVhich in time paji were not a people^ but are now the

people ofGod: vjhich had not obtained mercie, but now have obtained mercie.

Words refembling thofe of St. Paul^ Rom. ix. 24. 25. where he is un-
queftionably fpeaking of Gentil converts.

There are alfo other expreflions, which plainly fhew, that thefe per-
fons had been Gentils, and had lived in the fins of Gentilifm. ch, i. 18.
Forafnuch as ye know^ that ye %vere redeemedfrom your vain converfation,

received by traditionfrom yourfathers. And ch. iv. 3. For the time'pa/i of
bur life may fuffice us^ to have wrought the will of the Gentils : when we
walked in lajcivioufnejp^ lufis^ exceffe cf wine, revellings, banqmtings, and
abominable idolatries. St. Peter does not charge himfelf with fuch thinjis.

But they to whom he writes had been guilty in thofe refpedts. And Ijy
way of condefcenfion, and for avoiding offenfe, and for rcnderino- his
argument more effectual, he joyns himfelf with them.

Once more, when St. Peter reprefents the dignity of thofe to whom
he writes, upon account of their Chriftian vocation, ch. ii. 9. as a cho-

fen generation^ a peculiar people, a royal pricfihood: certainly, the expref-
fions are moft pertinent, and emphatical, if underftood of fuch as had
been brought from Gentilifm to the faith of the gofpel, as indeed they
plainly were. For he there fays, they were to Jhew forth the praifes

cf hint, who had called them out of darkneffe into his marvellous light.

To all which might be added, what was hinted before, that the per-
fons, to whom Peter writes, were for the moft part the Apoftle Paul's
converts. This muft be reckoned probable from the accounts, which
we have in the A6ls of St. Paul's, travels and preaching. Whence we
know, that he had been in Galatia, and the other countreys, mentioned
by St. Peter at the begining of his firft epiftle. Moreover he obferves
2 ep. iii. 15. that his beloved brother Paul had written u7ito them. We
may reafonably fuppofe, that he thereby intends St. Paul'-a epiftles to
the Galatians, the Ephefians, and ColoJJians, all in thofe countreys, and
for the moft part Gentil believers. Nor do I fee reafon to doubt but
that Peter \\z.6. before now feen, and read St. Paul's two epiftles to Ti~
mothie. And if we Ihould add them, as here intended alfo, it would be

Vol, II. ' ¥i
""^
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no prejudice to our argument. For thofe epiftles llkewlfe were defigned

for the ufe and benefit of the churches in thofe parts.

To me thcfe confiderations appear unanfwerable. I fliall therefore

take notice of but one objection only, which is grounded upon ch. ii.

12. Having your con'verfationhoyiefi among the GeJitiU : that tvhereas they

fpeak ogainj} you as evil-doers^ they may by your good worksy which they Jhall

behold^ glorify God in the day of vifitation.

Upon the firft claufe in that verfe ^^z^fays, that [d) this place alon©

Is fufficient to fhew, that this epiftle was fent to Jews. But, I think

not. From St. Paid may be alleged a text of the like fort, i Cor. x,

32. Give no offs7ife^ neither to the Jeius^ nor to the Gentils, [itai 'i'KXr.cn,^

nor to the Church of God. It might be as well argued from that text,

that the Corinthians were by defceht neither Jeivs^ nor Greeks^ as from
this, that the perfons, to whom St. Peter wrote, were not originally

Gentils. In the text of St. Pauly juft alleged, by Jeivsy and Gcntih^

or Greeks^ are intended fuch as were unbelievers. So it is likewife in

the text of St. Peter^ which we are confidering : as is apparent from the

later part of the verfc, above tranfcribed at largt. St. Peter had a right

to diftinguifli thofe, to whom he writes, from the Gentil people, among
whom they lived : as he had at the begining of his epiftle called them
cleliy or choice oncsy zwdjlrangcrs^ and they likewife went by the name
of Chriftians, as we perceive from ch. iv. 16.

St. Peter's two epiftles, then, were fent to all Chriftians in general,

living in thofe countreys : the greateft part of whom had been convert-

ed from Gentilifm, or Heathenifm.

CT-; p/ L III- Our next inquirie is, concerning the place,

they Jen Z:t7 where thefe epiftles were writ
^ „ , ^,At the end of the firft epiftle St. Peter fays : The

church that is at Babylon^ ele^ed together with you^ faluteth you. Which
text, underftood literally, has been thought by fome to denote Babylon

in Afjyria^ or Babylon in Egypt. By others it is interpreted figuratively,

and fuppofed to denote ferufalem^ or Rome. So that there are four opi-

nions concerning the place, where this epiftle is dated. All which muft
be confidered by us.

I. Pearfon by Babylon fuppofes to be meant (?) a town, or city, of that

name in Egypt. But it feems to me, that [f) little can be fiiid for this

opinion.

(d) Inter Gentes, h toT; i'fiifo-i*.] Vel uniis hie locus tribubus lllis difperfis

propria fuifle infcriptam banc epillolam convincit. Bez. in loc.

{e) Explodatur figurata, admittatur literalis cxpofitlo. Non opus frit, ut

in Affyriam nos conferamiis, ii nude urbis nomine ftandnm efle arbitrcmiir.

Alia enim erat urb<: Babylonis nomine infignita, eaque Jud^x multo vlcinior,

a Babyloniis poft dira Prophetarum vaticinia, Pioloma?orum permifTu condi-

ta et habilata. Pear/on. de Succ. Rom. Epi/c. Dijf. i. num. vii. tffc.

(f) Diias enim vetus terrarum orbls habuit Babyloncs, alteram clariiliinam

iilam Chaldo'orum regiam, alteram caftellum quoddam .(^gypti a Babyloniis

conditum. Pofleriorem hie nominari, nemo credituru'; fuilfe videtiir, nifj

fama fuiflet vulgata, priorls Babylonis .Ttate nihil fupcrfuifTe, certc millo'^

pforfus ei fuilTf incolas. Hermann. Nova SyHege Dijjertat, P. z- p. 106.
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opinion. Bahyton in Egypt is an obfcure place. It was a frontier town,
or ftrong caftle, with a garrifon, as it is defcribcd by [g) Strabo : in whofe
time, the reign of Tiberius, was quartered one of the three Roman Le-
gions, appointed to keep the Egyptian people in order. In fuch a place,

as may be fuppofed, there (b) were but few Jews, and not many inha-

bitants of any fort, befide foldiers. This opinion likewife is altogether

without the authority of ancient Chriftians. If St. Peter had writ an
epiftle in Egypt, in all probability, it (i) would have been dated at J/ex~

andria. But there is not in early antiquity any intimation, that [k) the

Apoftle Peter was at all at Alexartdria, or in any part of Egypt. If St»

Peter had been at Babylon in Egypt^ and had founded a church there, it

would have been a church of great renown among Chriftians: whereas

(/) there is not for the firft four centuries any notice taken of a church,

or Biihop in that place.

Le Clerc, who {m) follows Pearfon, fays, in his notes upon i Pet. v.

13. " Thereby («) is to be underftood, not Babylon^ which lay on the

eaft fide of the Euphrates^ and where Peter never was, but a city in E~

gypu

(g) AvxvXevO'a.tirt a Iri ^ot^v'Kuv ^§»f »oi; ?^f/x>o» . . \ivn 5' sr» (rr^ctrCinlov hl^

run r^iuv TotyiJi-ctrci)* rm (p^agyvrwy Trie aiyvfrroy. Strab. I. ly. p. 807. al. p.

I 160.

{J})
Abundafle Judsis ^gyptlacatn Babylonem, vlx probabile videtur»

propter et conititutum in ea civitate Romanorum pra2fidium, cum fignis et a-

quilis fuis, qiias Judseis odio erant, et vicinitatem Alexandrise, in qua liben-

tius degebant. Bafnag. Ann. 46. num. xxvii.

(0 Si Petrus in ^gyptiaca Babylone verfatus eft, cui probabile fiet, non
petiviffe Alexandriam, civitatem totius orbisfecundum Romam nobiliffimam,

magnoque Judxorum numero frequentem : cum Alexandria; in vicinia exfta-

ret Babylon, et moris eflet Apollolorum, aliqua in regione veftigium ponen-
tium, Metropoles adire, ut majus theatrum haberet evangelii prsdicatio, quae

Inde veluti ex fonte manabat urbibus provincialibus irrigandis. Id. ibid.

[k) Quod vero in iEgypto unquam verfatus fuerit, ne leviffima quidem an-

tiquitatis umbra obtehdi poteft. Ca'v. de Petro. H. L. p. 6.

Quis vero Veterum dixit, Petrum fe Alexandriam contulifTe ? Hoccine
diflimulaffent tot eruditi fcriptorcs, quos Alexandrina peperit ecclefia ? Baf^
nag. lb.

(I) Liquet omnes ecclefias apoftolicas magns exiftimatlonls fui/Te Veteri-

bus. Hinc illud Tertullianum ; Percurre ecclejias Apojlolicas, apud quas ipfa

adhuc cathedra Apojiolorum fuis locis pra/ident. Proinde ecclefia, quse Mem-
phitica Babylone fuit, apollolicis e/Tet inferenda, et multo honore cumulata

fuiflet, utpote a Petro fundata. Jam vero tam obfcura fuit Babylonica ilia

ecclefia, ut labentibus quadringentis amplius annis, in antiqiiitatis monu-
mentis nullo velligio reperiatur : nulla fuit Epifcoporum fucceflione, nulla

Martyrum pafSone nobilis. Quod de ecclefia apoftolica, et in Imperio Ro-
mano conftituta, vix cogitatione fingi poteft. Ba/n. ubi fupra.

{m) Vid. ejus H. E% anno. 61. num. 'vii. et Annot. ad Hammondi Pramonitionem

in I Petri epijiolam.

(«) tl faut entendre non ia Babylone, qui etoit a I'orient de I'Euphrate, et

ou S. Pierre n'a jamais ete : mais une ville d'Egypte, qui fe nommoit ainii,

et qui n'etoit pas loin de lieu ou eft bati le Caire. Le Ckrc, fur \ ep. di S-

Fierre. f. 13. i

Ff2
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gypt., fo called, and lying not far from the place, where now is Cairo.'*

But what proof is there of Peter's ever having been in Egypty more than
of his having been in ylffyriaF

2. Lewis Cappell conjciflured, that [o) by Babylon is to be underflood

"Jerufaleyn. But it is a mere conjedlure, quite dclHtute of foundation in

antiquity. And therefore, in my opinion, no more to be received, than
the preceding interpretation.

3. Divers other learned men think, that by Babylon is meant Babylon
in AJJyria. So (^) Beza^ (q) Lightfoot^ (r) Bafnage. Cave, who fup-

pofeth, (j) the firft epillle of St. Peter to have been writ at Babylon ini

AjJyria^ thinks, that (^) his fecond epiftle was writ at Rome.

They who rejeft this opinion, fay, that («) the Ajjyrian Babylon was
at that time almoft deferted. On the contrarie, they who embrace it,

fay, there (a) were multitudes of Jews in that countrey. Which may
be true. For there were many Jews in moft countreys. But it would
have been more to the purpofe, to produce fome evidence from antiqui-

ty, that P^/tT was in that countrey. The primitive Chriftians had in

their hands St. Peter's firft epiftle. And it was uni\'erfally received, as

his*!- And it is dated at Babyloii. And yet ecclefiaftical hiftorie affords

no accounts, that this Apoftle v/as in AJJyria, or Chaldea. Is not this a

proof, that (^) there was not any very ancient tradition, that he was in

that

(0) Ego potius conjicerem Jerofolymc'c fuifle fcriptam, et Jerofolymam a

Petio fuifle diftam figurate Babylonem : quod turn temporis Jerufalem non
eflet amplius urbs fanda, fed fpiritualis quasdam Babylon, in qua ecclefia

Dei captiva quafi tenebatur, et gravi fervitute premebatur, quatenus pridem

a Judsis peifecutionem pati coeperat. Capp. Hiji. Ap. p. 42.

{p) Babylona propria accipio pro celebri ilia Aflyrite urbe, in qua turn

eflet Petrus, circumcifionis Apoftolus. Bex., in i Ptt. 1/. 13.

[q) See his Sermon upon \ Pet. 'v. li.Fol.z.p. 1141. . . . 1147' and many

other places in his ivorks.

(r) Bajn. Ann. 46. num. xpcvii.

(j) Verum egopriorera fententiam tanquam longe verifimlliorem ampleclor,

turn quod in Babylone Parthica magna eflet Judzeorum frequentia. &c. Canj.

in Petro. H. L. p. 6.

(/) Epiftola fecundaRoma?, ut videtur, pauUo ante mortem fcripta. Id. ibid.

\u) An urbem illam S. Pecrus adire maxime concupivit, quam Propheta-

rum vaticinio, et jufto Dei judicio percuflam efl"e novit ? Peatjon. ubi Jupr.

%. i'v. Paullatim igitur defecit Babylon, a Regibus primo, deinde a populo

deferta. Ih. num. 'u.

{x) In Aflyria, ubi Babylon, immenfa fuit Judororum multitude, quos

fub Petrinum cecidiflfe apoftolaium, certum, exploratnmqiie eft : ut nufquain

gentium provinciam adminillrare fuam felicius potuerit. Bajnag. ann. 46.

num. xxvii.

{y) Sunt qui in dl6la Petri epiftola Babylonis nomine non Romam, fed Ba-

bylonem ipfam, qux caput fuit AflTyriorum, defignari contendunt. A'erum

hi omnium vecerum patrum teftimonio refelluntur. Certe qui Petrum Baby-

lone fedifle volunt, cftendant nobis oportet fucceflionem Epifcoporum, qqi

Babylonis eccleflam poft Petrum adminiftrarunt. . . . Qua;, malum, impu-

dentia eft, id quidem quod nemo veterum dixit, temerc aftirmarc : Petrum

fcilicet fedem Axifl'e Babylone : id vero quod veteres omnes fcriptores difer-

tifllme prodiderunt, pertinaciter negare ! f^ulej. Annot. in Eujeb. I. 2. cap. 15.

P- 33"
Ncgant
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that countrey? We juft now obferved paflages of Or'tgen^ Epiphanius^

Gregorie Nazianzen^ Jej-ome^ Chryfojiom, relating to St. Peter's travels.

But none have mentioned Babylon^ as a place, where he traveled, and

preached the gofpel.

Says Mr. Bcaufobre : " As (z) Peter wa^ the Apoftle of the Jews
*' fcattered abroad among the Gentils, St. James having ftayed in Judea^
" he went to Babylon^ where a great number of the Ifraeiites had re-
*' mained." But may I not take the liberty to afk a queftion, and fay:

Who afligned tpthefe Apoftles thofefeveral provinces, with fuch limita-

tions ? St. James itaid in Judea. It is allowed. We are certain of it

from the hiftorie in the Adts. Neverthelefs he did not confine his re-

gards to the Jews in the land of Ifrael. For he wrote an epiftle, ad-

dreiled to the twelve tribesfcattered abroad. And if Peter alfo was an A-
poftle, chiefly, of the circumcifion ; it was not of thofe only, who were
in Gentil countreys, but of thofe lilcewife, who were in Judea: where,

as I apprehend, he fpent the greatcft part of his life, even after our Sa-
viour's afcenfion.

Mr. Beaufibre fays, " Peter went to Babylon^ where a great number
of Ifraeiites had remained." That is, he imagined, that he did fo. And
it was fit for him fo to do. As Bcfnage^ in a pailage i^a) cited not long
ago, fays: " There v/as a multitude of Jews in Affyr'ia^ where was Ba^
hylon. Nor could he any where more fuccefsfuliy execute his apoftolical

commiflion." And becaufe we imagine, that Peter might very fitly

preach the gofpel m'JjJyria^ we conclude, that he went thither. But
fuch reafonings, if calmly confidered, are of no weight. It would be
much better to allege fome ancient teftimonies, in behalf of St. Peter's

Journey into AJfyria^ or Parth'ia.

Mr. IVetjWin thinks, that St. Peter's firft epiftle was writ in the coun-
trey of Babylon^ in Mefopotamia. As there is fomewhat new in his argu-

ment, I place below (/>) a large part of it. In particular, he fays, that

when

Negant enim, Petrum Romae fuifle : quod teftatur antiquitas. Affirmant
autem Babylone fuifTe, vel in ^gypto, vel in Chaldaea. Quod nulla prodit

hiiloria. Eft, in 1 Pet. -y. 13.

{x.) Comme il etoit I'Apotre des Juifs difperfez parmi les Payens, S,

Jacques etant demuere en Judee, il alia a Babylone, et dans les provinces

voifines, ou il etoit refte un bon nombre d'Ifraelites. Hiji. de Munich. L 2.

ck. 3. r. i.p. 181.

{a) See p. 452. note (.v).

(^) Cur Babylon in Italia potius, aut ^gypto, quam in Mefopotamia, fit

quserenda, cauflam pon video. Veteres quidem Romam intelligunt

Quod recentiores obfervant, Babylonem propriedidlam, quo tempore Petrus

h*c fcribebat, habitatam non fuifle, verum eft. At (prsterquam quod et

Stephano Byzantine et Lucano conftat, etiam Seleuciam eo tempore nomine
Babylonis fuiiTe appellatam,) pofTumus Babylonem interpretari non urbem,
fed totam regionem. . . Huic obfervationi addo aliam, qu^ licet mihi nunc
primum in mentem venerit, fuum tamen apud me pondus habet. Nimirum
ubi de pluribus vel provinciis \el urbibus loquimur, vel ubi ad plures fcribi-

uius, ordini r.aturse convpnientius et fimplicius videtur, ut incipiamus non
ab
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when a perfon writes to the people of feveral cities, or countrcys, it is

natural to begin with that which is neareft to him. So does Paul. Col.

iv. 3. and St. yohn in Patmos. Rev, i. and ii. The like order, fays he,

is alfo accuratly obferved by St. Petei^ if he wrote from Mefopota?7iia^

not if we fuppofe him to have writ from Italie-y or Egypt.

But fuch obfervations, though ingenious and plaufible, are notdemon-
flrative and decifive, even when they are juft and right. Which can-

not be faid of this. For fuppofing St. Peter to have been in Mefopota-

mia^ the countrey, neareft to him, would be Cappadocia^ as lying more
caltward, and more fouthward, than the two firft named. Certainly

Pontus and Galatla v/ere farther oft' from Mefopotomia^ than Cappadocia.

The truth is : St. Peter begins at the north, and fo goes round. And
that way of begining does as well fuit Rome.^ as Babylon, fo far as I can

fee.

Befide all this, there offers an argument, which appears to me deci-

five. If the Ajjyrian Babylon was not now fubjecl: to the Romans, but to

(c) the Partbiajis : which I fuppofe to be allowed by all : it cannot be

phe place, intended by St. Peter. For the people, to whom he writes,

were fubje£l to the Romans. And at the time of writing this epiftle he

muft have been within the territories of the fame Empire, i. ep. ii. 13,

14. Submit yourfelves to every ordinance of man, for the Lord'' s fake : whe^
ther it be to the King, or rather Emperour, as formerly {d) fhewn, asfu^

freme : or unto Governoursfetit, (from Rome,) by him, for the punijhment

cf evil-doers, andfor the praife of them that do well. Again, ver. 17. Ho~
nor the King: or rather, the Emperour. If St. Peter had not now been
within the Roman territories, he would have been led to exprefs himfelf

in a different manner, when he enforced obedience to the Roman Em-
perour.

This argument appears to me very obvious. And yet I do not know,
that it has ever been thought of by any before. Which makes me al-

inoft fufpecl the validity of it: though I cannot difcern, where the de-

fect lies.

St. Peter requires fubjc£tion to Governours,fent by the E7nperour : un-
doubtedly, meaning from Rome. I fuppofe, that way of fpeaking might
be properly ufed in any part of the Empire. But it might have a fpecial

propriety, if the writer was then at Rome. Where indeed, in all proba-
bility, Peter then was.

4. So that we are now come to the fourth opinion concerning the date

of this epiftle. Which is, that by Babylon St, Peter figuratively means
Rome,

abea, quae loquentibus vel fcribentlbus eft remotiffima, fed proxima. Hung
ordinem fervavit Paulus Col. iv. 13. et Joannes ex Patmo. Apoc. i. et ii.

Hunc ordinem accurate fervavit etiam Petrus, fi fcripfit ex Mefopotamia,
aninime autem, fi vel ex ^gypto, vel ex Italia, eum fcripf;ff« cxiftimemus.

Wetjien, in 2 Pet. "V. 13. Tom. z. p. 697. 698.

{e) Vid. Strab. I. 16. /. 108 1, in al. p. 745.

{d) See thefirft Part of this Work. Book i. ch. z.
Jj.

xi. near ih end. Qr f^
176. of the third edition

,
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Rome. This Is the opinion of [e) Groiius, and (f) iVhiiby, and \g)
Falefiust and all the learned writers of the Roman communion in ge-
neral.

Thefe have, confefledly, In their fhvour, the tefllmbnle of antiquity.

Which is no fmall advantage.

Eufebitis having given an account of St. Mark's Gofpcl, and of it's

having been writ at the requeft of St. Peur's hearers at Rame, adds

:

" And (h) it is faid, that Peter mentions this Mark in his firft epiftle,

*' which, they fay, he wrote at Rome: and that himfelf calls that city
" Babylon figuratively in thofe words : the church that is at Babylon fahites
*^ youy as does Mark myfon."

This interpretation fome fuppofe Eufchius to afcribe to Papias.

But (/') Spanheim denies it. And perhaps it is not certain. Whether
Papias faid fo, or not, it was the prevailing opinion in the time of

Eiifebius.

'Jerome In his book of Illuftrious Men, in his article of St. Mark^
tranfcribcs the juft cited paflage of Eufebius^ but exprefTeth himfelf more
pofitively. " Peter [k) makes mention of this Mark in his firft epi-

ftle, figuratively denoting Rome by the nam.e of Babylon. The church

ivhich is at Babylon^ eleSlcd together with you^ faluteth you^ as does Mark
my Jon.'"

Bede

[e] De Babylone diffident veteres et novi interpretes. Veteres Romam
interpretantur, ubi Petrum fuifle nemo verus Chriltianus dubicabit. Novi
Babylonem in Chaldaea. Ego veteribus aflentior. Nam quod Romam
Babylonem vocavit, non in hoc tantum ferviit, ut ft deprehenderetur epi-

ftola, non poffet inde feiri, quibus in locis viveret. Verum etiani

Congruentias plurimas inter Babylonem ^t Romam vide Orofii ii. 2. 3. 4.
Grot, ad 1 Pet. 1/. 13.

(y) See him upon I Pet. o'. 13.

(g) Romam Petrus figurate Babylonem vocavit, vel ob magnitudincm et

potentiam, vel propter impietatem. . . . Poteft etiam alia ratio huius cog-
ncminis afFerri, quod fcilicet ut Babylonii Juda;os in fervitutem redcge-
rant, fie Romaai tunc Judaeos dirioni fuse fubjeciflent. Sunt qui in didta

Petri epiftola Babylonis nomine non Romam, fed Babylonem ipfam, qua:

caput fuit Aflyriorum, defignari contendunt. Verum hi omnium veterum
patrum teftimonio refelluntur. ValeC Jnnet, ad Eufeb. H. E. I, 2. c-. 15.

/• 33- ^
^

VlOf (M. Euf. H. £. /. 2. f. 15.

(?) Atqui primus omnium Eufcbius narration! de Marco hasc fubjungit:

EJfe, qui dicerent Romam Jigurate Babylonem appellari. . . . Nee tamen Papiae
ipfi adfcribi earn interpretationem, quicquid vulgo fentiant, Valefio ipfo
verba hsc a prioribus fejungente, fupra demonftratum eft. Vid. P. 3.
num. xii. Spanheim. Dijf. deficla Profeci. Petri ad Rom, Part. inj. num. ii. Tom.
2- P- 375-

_

(i) Meminit hujus Marci et Petrus in epillola prima, fub nomine Babylonis
figuraliter Romam fignificans: falutat vos quae in Babylons eft, coeledla, et
Marcus filius incus. De V, I, cap, njiH.
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Bede (/) by Babylon underftood Rome^ as did (m) Oecumfnius. How-
ever, it may be here properly recolledircd, that («) formerly we faw an
author, Cofmas of Alexandria, in the fixth centurie, who hereby feems to
have underftood Babylon in Affyria.

This opinion concerning the place of writing this epiftle is much con-
firmed by the general tradition of the ancients, that St. Mark's Gofpel
was writ at Rome, at the requeft of Peter's hearers, and that Mark here

mentioned is the Evangeliit, Nor is this contradicted by Cofmas^ but
conhrmed by him. For he exprefsly fays, *' that (o) Mark, the fe-

cond Evangclift, wrote his Gofpel at Rome by the diredlion of

Peter."

They (p) who reject: this interpretation, afFe£l to flight Paplas : whereas

there is no good reafon for it. If he faid fo, certainly his teftimonie

would be of fomc value. But we do not clearly perceive, that this was
in Papias. However, it is faid by Eujebius. It was then a common
opinion. Nor did he know of a better.

Others infinuate likewife, that [q) the reafon, why 'Jerome was willing

to confound Rome with Babylon, was, that he was out of humour with

the people of Rome. Which feems to me to be groundlefs, Jerome
only tranfcribes what he had found in Eufebius. They who reject the

accounts of thofe two learned ancients fhould by all means produce

fome evidence, that Peter was in Mcfopotamia. We have good afl'urance,

that St. Mark's Gofpel was writ at Rome, and that Peter preached, and

fufFered martyr4om there. His two epiftles therefore, probably,

were writ in the fame city, a fhort time before the period of hjs

life.

Mill varies. In his note upon the place he is for Babylon in

Egypt. But in his Prelegomena (r) he is for Rome., and argues well

enough

(/) Babylonem typice Romam dicit, videlicet propter confufionem multi-

plicis idololatriiE. &c. Bed. expo/, \ Pet. v. 13.
'

iV^flXE. Oecum. in loc. Tom. 2. p. 526, A. .

[n) See Vol. xi. p. 275. and 283,

{p) See Vol. xi.p. 267. andthejirji 'volume of this Supplement, p. 178.

(/)) Quod fi, ut Rufinus interpretatur, tefle Papia nititur, infirmo fane ti-

bicine fultum eft. Nee temere ad tropum in nominibus urbium aut regionum
eft recurrendum, nifi ubi propria vocis fignificatio locum habere non potclt.

Wetjien. N. T. Tom. 2. p. 697,

{q) C'eft une imagination de Papias, que les anciens ont adoptc

avec trop de facilite, et que S. Jerome auroit rejettee avec mepris, fi

dans la mauvaife humeur ou il etoit centre Rome, il n'eut ete bien

aife de la copfpndre avec Babylone. Beau/. Hiji. Munich. I. 2. ch. 3. T, i.

p. iSi.

(r) Rom« earn fcriptam fuifTe, notant ex traditione Veterum Eufebius,

Hieronymus in Catalogo, ct alii permulti. Hanc enim BabyJonis nomine
defij^natam voliiit Petrus, ceu communi turn temporis apud Judsos fuos ap-

pellatione. (}u:c quiderti et in hunc ufque diem apud eos obtinet. Abarb^-

nel, aliique rcccntiorcs Judai, conimentantes iu prophetias de Babylone, ad

Romam iftas rcferunt : quod ficut a Babyloriiis oHm in fervitiUem redadti fue-

rint, iia poftea jam a Romanis. &c. Prckg. num. 59. 60.
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enough for that opinion. I fuppofe, that to be his final determination.

It may be beft for me now to conclude this argument with a part of
TP^jithy's note upon 1 Pet. v. 13. which is very agreeable alfo to the note

of li/ilus upon the fame text. " That Babylon is figuratively here put
" for Rome, is an opinion fo early delivered by Papias, and which after-
" wards fo generally prevailed, (as we learn from Eufehius, Jerome, and
** Oecumenius,) that I fubfcribe to the note at the end of this epiftle,

*'
eyfa<p>! aVo ^ufirju it ivas written from Rorne, ftiled alfo Babylon by the

" author of the Revelations, ch. xvii. and xviii. For the Apoftle, at the
*' time of writing it, muft be at Rorne, figuratively, or at fome city, pro-
*' perly, called Babylon. Now as it is uncertain, whether St, Peter ever
" was at Babylon in Chaldea, or in Egypt, and improbable, that he
" made any confiderable ftay there : fo it is very improbable, he
" fhould do it, 'when near his end. At Rome, and Antioch, where
^ he confeiTedly refided, church-hiftorie is copious in giving an ac-
" count of his fucceflbrs in thofe Sees. But who can fhew any
*' thing of this nature, with reference to either of thofe Babylom ?
" &c. 6cc."

IV. The only thing remaining to be obferved by us is the _, . ^.
time of writing thefe two epiftles. Which I think to be the

Time.

year 63. cr 64- or at the lateft 65. I fuppofe, Paul to have left Rojne

in the fpring of the year 63. St. Peter was not then come thither. If

he had been there, he would have been mentioned by St. Paul in fome
of his epiilleSj writ nqar the end of his imprifonment at Rome. How-
ever, not very long after St. Paul was gone, St. Peter might come thi-

ther. Here, I fuppofe, he preached for a while freely, and with great

luccefie. And it appears to me probable, that both thefe epiftles were
writ at RcTne, not long before the Apoftle's death.

That he was old, and near his end, when he wrote the fecond epiftle,

is apparent from Ch. i. 14. And that the firft epiftle to the fame Chrif-

tians had not been writ long before, may be argued from the apologie,

.•yvhich he makes for writing this fecond epiftle to them. ch. i. ver. 13.

. . . 15. IVhcrefore I will not be negligent to put you always in remembrance

of thefe things, though ye knoiu them, and be eJlaUlfhed in the prefent truth.

Tea I think It meet, as long as I am In this tabernacle, to jllrr you up by way
of remembrance. Ktioivlng, that Jhortly I muji put off this my tabernacle,

even as our Lord fefus Chrlji has Jhcwed me. Moreover, I will endea-

"vour, that you may be able after my deceafe to have thefe things always in re-

membrance.

It is not unlikely, that foon after the Apoftle had fent away Sllvanus

with the firft epiftle, fome came from thofe countreys to Rome, where was
a frequent and general refort from all parts, bringing him informations

concerning the ftate of religion among them. Which induced him to

write a fecond time for the eftabliftiment of the Chriftians, among whom
he had labored. And he might well hope, that his laft words, and
dying teftimonie to the dodlrine, which he had received from Chrift, and
had taught for many years with unfliaken ftedfaftnefle, would be of great

weight with them.
V . I have now gone through the four inquiries, pro- Remarks upon

pofcd at the begiaing of this article^ I (hall here add ^ P(t. 1;, 13.

only
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only a few remarks upon i Pet. v. 13. The (s) church thai is at Ba-
bylon^ eleSied together with you^faluteth you. And fo does Mark^ myfan.
The word church is not in the original, but is inferted in the tranfla-

tion. The fame word is fupplied in (?) Occumenius^ and (w) in the La-
tin, and other ancient verfions, with the approbation of (a-) Grotiusy and

many others. But Mill ( y) '\n his notes upon this text, where he un-
derflands the word Babylon literally, of a city of that name in Egypt^

argues, that thereby is intended St. Peter's wife, or fome honourable

Chriftian woman, of the city, of Babylon^ where he then was. Which
conje£lure is countenanced by (z) ffall.

Dr. Heumand proceeds farther. Firft, he fays, that (a) by Mark my

fo>7y we are to underftand Peter's own fon, which he had by his wife.

And (b) then by eleSied together with you^ is to be underftood, an excel-

lent Jewifh woman of Babylon in Jjyriay whom, with many others,

P^f^^rhad there converted to the Chriuian faith, and afterwards married:

his firft wife, mentioned Luke iv. 3^. by whom he had Marky being

dead.

But

(/) Acr7ra^6T«» «/x*f it f> ^a?iiX«n a-v>i£K\tXT*it »cj fict^KO^ o Jtej fin.

(«) ExJt^ro^a prafigiint Lin. [in margine. manu recentiori :] Oecumen.
Vulg. Syr. Arab. JEihiop. ex interpretamento. Mill, in Joe.

{x) Ad vocem ffWixXacTv, et Syrus, et Arabs, et Latinns, addunt nomen
ecclefije, redle. Nam ct ad ccclefiam fcribit, et hasc, et ilia, paritcr Deo
electa, id eA, a mundo fegregata. Grot, in loc.

{y) Nempe pro indubitato fumitur, ecclefiam Babyloniorum hie intelligi.

Atqui vero, fi de ecclefia hie fermo, quum nulla ejus mentio fada fit in prae-

cedentibus, aperte dixiflet Petrus £ic«X>)a»« h ^x^vXijn. . . . Mihi quidem vehe-

mens fufpicio eft, per rr.'j in 0a.€uXun ffv)mt\ixTr,v, intelligi hie Petri uxorem,

fidei fimul fufceptae, vicas, laborum, fociam : qua; Babyloue ^Sgypiiaca tunc,

cum ha;c fcriberentur, egerit Si dicas, illud n Iv $a.SvXuin denotare po-

tius feminam aliquam, quas fixara fedem habuerit in Babylone, nihil equidcm

repugno. Efto -,5 e» 0(x.'^v>.uvi five uxor Petri, fiveetiam opulenta quaedam ac

illuftri loco nata femina apud Babylonios, quaj Apoftolum hofpitio excepcrit:

certe nihil hoc loco de ecclefia Babyloniorum. Mill, in loc

{«.) " The word church is not in the Greek, but put in by the tranflators,

as underftood in the Greek. . . . Dr. Mill thinks it to mean Peter's wife, who
being now at Babylon with her hulband, did falute thofe Chriftians, to whom
the epiftle was written. And then the reading of the words will be ; Sbt who
is yourfellonu-ChriJlian at Babylon falutetb you." fVall. p. $^J.

(a) Similem errarunt errorem, qui c^uem Jjlium /uum hie loci nominavit Pc-

trus, eum non naturalem ejus fuifTe filium, led fpiritualem arbitrati funt. . . *

Maneat nunc, Petrum de filio fibi ex conjuge nato loqui : quern facile ex hoc

ipfo loco cognofcimus fuifle focium paternorum jtinerum, et fimul crvttfyot i»

Xi^fu. Heum. ubifupr. p. Iio.

[b) Relinquitur igitur, ut ftatuamus, loqui Apoftolum de uxore fua, Baby,

lone nata, ac turn, cum ibi verfaretur Petrus, una cum aliis utriufque fexus Ju-

dffiis in ecclefiam Chrifti tradufta. Hoc enim fibi volunt ha^c verba : « i»

^a.^v\ZM\ crvyiKMKTn. . . . Quis nunc non videat, Petrum banc \no(pvro*, fingu-

lari baud dubie pietate et prudentia confpicuam, duxifle in matrimonium*

comitemque poftea habuiffe facrorum itinerum 1 Ex quo fequitur, priorcrn

uxorem, cujus Lucac iv. 38. mentio, c qua fufceperat Marcum, fuifle ex-

fiinftam. Heum. ibid, p. 112. 113.
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But it appears to mc very unlikely, that ^t. Peter Ihould fend fa-

lutations to the Chriftians of feveral countre}'s from a woman, not

named by hinii Beza fays well, that (c) St. Peter omits the noun,

churchy as rs often done with regard to words of common ufc.

What was the fenfc of Chriftians in' former' times, appears from Oecu^

tnen'ius, and the verfions taken notice of above, l^he fame fenfe ap-

pears- in [d) the Complexions of Cajjiodorius, and {e, the Expofition of

Bede.
.'

With regard to St. Marl:, Oecumenius fays, *' that [f) Peter calls him
hisfon according to the fpirit, not according to the flefh. Him he per-

mitted to write the Gofpel. But fome, as he adds, have prefumed
to call Mark fon of Peter according to the flefh, arguing from Luke's

hiftorie, in the A(5ls of the Apoftlcs : where Peter, having been delivered

cut of prifon by an angel, is faid to have come ta the honfe cf Marie^ the

jnother of "John, luhofefurname luas Mark, as (^g) if he had then gone to

his own houfe, and his lawful wife."

That is a wrong deduction from the words of A6ls xii. 12. But we
hence perceive, that thofe people fuppofed Mark, the Evangelift, to have
been the fame as 'John, furnamedMark.
And I would alfo farther obferve here, by the way, *' that [h) Oecume^

nius computes Silvanus, by whom St. Peter fent this epiftle, and who is

mentioned ch. v. 12. to be the fame, who is feveral times mentioned by
St. P^k/ in his epiflles, particularly i Thell'. i. i. 2 Theif. ii. i." Who
Jikewife, very probably, is the fame as Silas, often mentioned in the

Ads.
Oecumenius there calls Sihanus a mojlfaithful man, zealousfor the pro-

grefj'e of the gofpel. Indeed all muft be fenfible, that he was an excellent

man, who from generous principles attended the Apoftles of Chrift in the

the journeys undertaken by them, in the fervice of the gofpel. His depu-

tation from the Apoftles, and Elders, and Church of ferufalem, with their

letter to the Chriftians at Antloch, is very honourable to him. Acls
XV. 27. 32. His ftay there, and Paul's choofmg him for his

companion in his travels, when he and Barnabas feparated, farther

afTure us of his juft fentiments concerning the freedom of the Gen-
tils from the yoke of the law, and of his zeal for promoting true

religion.

(f) Ecclefis nomen omittit, ut in vocabuHs communi ufu tritis fieri folet.

Bez.

{d) Salntationes quoque ecclefiaejquam de Babylonia, id eft, de feculi iftius,

confufione, dicit cledam, ct Marci filii fui pia inftitutione tranfmirtens,

Cajfiod. in lac.

(e) Expof. in I Petr^ cap, v.

(/) Ma^xov ^E Ciov zccra. 'Bsvvjt^a, xaT^Uf a^^' « x«T£c trd^xa, Oecum. T*

2, p. t^zb. A.

(^) . . . wj Ei$ rh letvTb oixiav l^avEX6o»T«, j^ Tflv »o[jLiiir,'j crl^vyvj. Jo. Bm

(» TaTj' ETTtroXaT? iP«j«X«ftCa»£», IlaiiAss >Ayuv km) et^tovavoy zm Tjftoficoj.

Qecum. /^. /. 525. D>

CHAP,
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C H A P. XX,

The three Epiftles of St. John.

I. Tl^eir Genu'mnejfe Jhcwnfrom Tejl'imonie.^ and internal CharaSlen. II.

The Time ofivrlt'mg the prji of thefe Epijiks. III. The People^ to whom
it was fent. IV. Obfervations upon the fecond Epijile. V. upon the third

VI. The Timey when they were lurit.

q-j Q I. '^>'-*:^: HAVE already writ the hiftorie of St. Johny
'"^

/r' w I w one of Chrift's twelve Apoftles, and an Kvan-
*

'^.WiH:^^:
g^hft. I have alfo obferved what is needfull

concerning the Gofpel, writ by him. We ar'j now to confider his

Epiftles.

The regard fhewn to them by the ancients, may be foon perceived by.

Tecolledliiig briefly what has been largely alleged by us from tlvjiii in the

feveral volumes of this .york.

St. Jchn\ firit epiftle is referred toby Polycarp. Vol. i. p. ii8. is

quoted by Papias. 242. 25c. 253. and is referred to by tiie Martyrs of

Lyo7TS. 340. His firil and fecond epiftles are quoted by Irtnaeiis. 375.
They were alfo received by Clement of Alexandria, ii. i.73. 509. 511-

512. And fays Origen: *' "John^ befide the Gofpel, and Revelation, has

left us an epiftle of a few lines. Grant alfo a fecond and a third,

p'or all do not allow thefe to be genuine." Vol. iii. 236. Dionyfim^ of

llexandriOy receives John's firft epiftle, wluch he calls his Catholic

Epiftle, a « iTr^roxii « >:«0oX.««. He likewife Mientions the other two, as

afcribed to him. Vol. iv. 672. . . . 674. The firft epiftle was received

by Cyprian^ and, probably, the clher two likewife. p. 832. . . • 836.

'^I'he fecond epiftle is quoted by Alexander^ Bp. oi Alexandria. Vol vii.

250. Eiifebius fays :
'' Befide his Gofpel, his firft epiftle is univerfally ac-

knowledged by thofc of the prefent time, and by the ancients : but

the other two are contradi(5led :" that is, doubted of by fome. Vol. viii.

95. See alfo p. 96. 97. and 157. 158. All the three epiftles were re-

ceived by Athanajius. p. 227. by Cyril^ of Jerufalem. p. 270. by the Coun-
cil oi Laodicca. p. 292. by Epiphanius. p. 304. 310. All three were re-

ceived by Jerome. Vol. x. 77. but the two laft were doubted of by fome

in his time. p. 99. 100. All three were received by Rujin. p. 187.

by the third Council cA Carthage, p. 194. hy Augujlin. p. 211. 248. and

by all thofe authors, who received the fame canon of the New Teftament,

that we do. They are in the Alexandrian manufcript. Vol. xi. p. 240.

All three are alfo in the catalogues of Gregorie Nazianzen. ix. 133. and

o( Amphilcchius. p. 148. But this laft obferves, that fome received one

of them only. And indeed, it is acknowledged, that but one epiftle of

St. John'is received by the Syrian churches. Vol. ix. 191. . . . 196. 217.

Is or were any more received by Chryfojlom. Vol. x. 313. 337. • . . 33a.

Venerable Bede, near the begining of the eighth ccnturie, in his Expon-

tion of the feconcj epiftle, fays :
" Some {a) have thought this, and the fol-

" lowing

[a) C^idam putant, banc et fequentem epiftolam non ti^t Joannis Apoftolf,

fed
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" lowing epiftle not to have been writ by Johi the Apoflle, but by ano-
** ther, a Preibyter of the fame name, whofe fepulchre is ftill fhewn at
" Epbtfiis; whom alfo Papias mentions in his writings. But now it is

" the general confent of the Church, that yoh?i the Apoftle wrote alfo
*' thefe two eplftles : forafmuch as there is a great agreement of doctrine
*' and ftilc between thefe and iiis firft epiftle, and there is alfo a
*^ like zeal againfl heretics." They who are defirous to fee more
quotations of ancient writers, may confult the Table of principal
matters, in the twelfth Volume, in St. 'John^ Catholic EpiJlUs^ and Aji-

ihors., who had the ft:/m canon of the N. T. with that., which is now generally

received. Which article may be found under Caiion of the fcriptures of the
N.r.

J J r J

All the three epifcles are now generally received as St. yohn's in thefe

parts of the world. And with good reafon, as feems to me. Said Orlgeni
*' He has alfo left an epiftle of a very few lines. Grant alfo a fecond,
and a third." That is very right. One epiftle was received by all, as
certainly genuine. And it is not worth the while to contend about the?

other two, when they are fo very fhort, and refemble the firft in fentiment
phrafe, and manner of writing, as is well obferved by [b) Mill. And
of the fecond epiftle, which confifts of only thirteen of our verfes

eight may be found in the firft, either in fenfe, or exprefllon. The
title of Elder at the begining of thefe two eplftles, affords no juft excep-
tion. It (t-) is a very honourable charadter, well becomino- 'John
as Apoftle, and now in years, refiding in Afia., as fuperintendent
of all the churches in that country. And St. Peter fpeaks of
himfelf in the fame charafter, in his epiftle univerfally acknowledo-ed.
ch. V. I.

Dr. Heumann fuppofeth, that (i) here is a reference to St. John's

great

fed cujufdam prefbyteri Joannis, cujus fepulchrum ufque hodie monllratiir in
Ephefo. Cujus etiam Papias, auditor Apoilolorum, et in Hierapoli Epif-
copus, in opufculis fuis faspe meminit. Sed nunc generalis Ecclefia:

confenfus habet, quod has quoque epiftolas Joannes Apoftolus fcrip-

ferit, quia revera multam verborum et fidei fimilitudinem cum prima ejus

epillola oftendunc, et fimili zelo deteflantur ha^reticos. Bed. Exp. in 2 tp.

Joan.

{b) Epiflolas autem iftas habere auftorem Joannem . . . ex eo plane conflat,

quod in iRis omnibus eadem paflim fint vo/jxara, idem genus et charader
didionis. Secunds, certe oXiyori^a, (neque enim continet ultra tredecirn

verfus ex hodiernis noftris,) odto quideni verficuloruni cum fenfus, turn ipfa;

^r;cr£K, exftant in epillola prima. . . . Epiftola autem tertia, ejufdem omnino
coloris ac charafteris cum fecunda, per omnia fapit Joannem Apoftolum.
MiU. Proleg. num. 153.

ic) Quod aliqui JoannI cuidam alterl, PrcPjytero vulgo dido, adfcript»s

volunt has duas epiftolas, ii neutiquum vident, quam fortiter contra illos mi-
litet illud nr^Eu&tiTf^o? xar' t^op^ry : quiquc private homini, vel etiam Epif-
copo, haudquaquam conveniat. . . . Jmo vero Apoftolo noflro peculiariter

adaptatum et accommodatum erat: utpote qui jam nonagenarius fuerit, om-
nibufque provincije Afiasecclefiis prsefiderit. Mill. Ibid. num. 153. 15^. Fid.

et Lampe Prolegom. in Joan. I. i. cap. 7. num. "viii.

id) Deinde aniculo 6 docet Joannes, nomeu hoc fibi cum nemine commune
e/fe,
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great age, at the t-Ime of his writing thefe two epiftles. And he thinks,

that St. "Johnv/as theii as well known by that title, aS by his name. The

Elder therefore is as much, as if he had faid : The aged-Apoftlc. And he

refers to JVolfius^ and others, who had before faid the fanite, or what is to

the like purpofe.

The want of a name at the begining is no objection." It is rather an

argument, that they are his: that being agreeable to St. John^ who
prefixes not his name, to that epiftle, which is unqueftionably his.

And fay Beaiifobre and Lenfant in their preface to the fecond and third

epiftles : " It is certain, that the writer of the third epiftle fpeaks with
*' an authority, which the Bifhopof a particular church could not pre-

" tend to, and could not fuit John the elder, even fuppofmg him to have
•' been Bifhop of the church of Ephcfus^ as the pretended Apoftolical

•' Conftitutions fay he was appointed by yohn the Apoftle. For if

•' Diotrephes was Bifhop of one of the churches of JJia, as is reckoned,

•' the Bifhop of Ephefus had no right to fay to him, as the writer of this

•' epiftle does ver. 10. If I come^ I will remember his deeds which he does,

•' That language, and the vifits made to the churches, denote a man,
*' who had a more general jurifdiilion, than that of a Bifhop, and can
« only fuit St. John the Apoftle."

II. That may fuiEce for fliewing the genuinnefTe of the
^he ttmeoj

three epiftles. Let us now make fome remarks upon each

'f'^avfar of them, begining with the firfl:. Concerning which there
•'

are two inquiries, that may be proper : the time when, and

the perfons to whom it was writ.

Grotius thought this [e) epiftle to have been writ in Patmos^ before the

deftruclion of Jerufalem. Hammond and JVhitby likewife were of opinion,

that it was writ, before that great calamity befell the Jewifh nation. Dr.

Benfcn [f] is inclined to place it in the year of our Lord 68. oi Nero 14.

that is, after the Jewifh war was broke out, and not long before the ^^^

^i\xdi\on o{ Jerufalem. Mill {g)^ and Le Clerc [h) who follows him,

place this epiftle in the year 91. or 92. Bafnage {i) i'peaks of this epiftle

at the year 98. and Baronius [k) at the year 99. Beaujobre and Leyfant

in their preface to this epiftle exprefs themfclves after this manner: "Al-
*' though we cannot fay any thing certain concerning the time, when St.

** yo^« wrote this epiftle: we may be fatisficd, that it was neitr the end of
" the

efTe, adeoque vifb t» 'rrPsa^vTt^H titulo (latim fcriptorem harum literarum

agnovifTe. . . . Nihil proinde rellat, quam ut f^atuamus, a Joanne iHo titvilo

indicari aitatem fuam provedlifTimam, morHque turn fiiifTe, eum appellitari

honoris ac'reverenti:E caufTa Senem, five Seniorem, vel etiam Setiem Apojiolum. .

. . Grjeca proinde hxc, 'O U^tcr<^vTtQ(i<; Txfu, melius reddi Latine non pofTant,

-quam hoc modo: Grandoevus Apoflolus faliitem dicit Caio. . . . Hcuman.

Comm- in Joan. Ep. Hi. ap. Nov. Syllog. Diff.p. i. P. 2~g. 280.

(f) Puto antem fcriptam, ut alibi dixi, ex Paimo banc epiftolam, non fnnl-

to antee.xcidiam Hierofolymitanum. Grct. Pr. in 1 ep.Joen,

(f) Preface to St. John'sfrjl epiftle. %, iv.

\g) Prokg. num. 148. .. 150.
(h) H. E: an. 91. num. i.

(i) Ann, 98. num. iv,

(k) Ann. 99. num. 'uii, . , . ;r.
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** the firft centurie, when the Apoftle was far advanced in age." Du Pin

(/) fays, it is not known, when it was writ, but moft probably, near

the end of the ApolUe's life. Mr. JFhiJion [m) thought, this, and the

other two epiftlcs of St. John, to have been written not long after each

other, about the year. of Chrift, 82. or 83. Mr. Lampe [n) fuppofeth

this firft epiftle to have been writ after the Jewifh war, before St. John's
exile in Patmos, and, probably, fome good while before it. Confe-
quently, he and Mr. JVhlJion do not differ greatly about the time of this

epiftle.

I muft likewife fay, though the exaft time is not known, I am of opi-
nion, it was not writ, till after the Jewilh war was over. My reafon is,

that the arguments alleged, for proving it to have been writ fooner, are

not fatisfacSorie. And in examining them, perhaps, fome. things may
occur, affording hints of a later date.

One argument is taken from ch. ii. 18. it is the lajl time, or hour:
meaning, as (5) fome interpreters think, the laft hour of the Jewifh ftate

and conflitution. Neverthelefs, there (/>) are learned men, who do not
affent to that interpretation. Grotius himfelf owns, that (q) the phrafe

is fometimes ufed concerning the worW, or mankind in general, as well
as the Jews. And Mr. Lampe, who fuppofeth the phrafe to relate to the

divinejudgement upon the Jewifh People, fays, it (r) might be ufed not
only at the time when it was inflicting, but alfo after it was accomplifh-
ed. Which he fuppofes to be meant by thofe expreilions. ch. ii. 8. th^

darknejfe is paft, and the true light mw Jhineth: [though (5) Woljius thinks

no

(I) Dif. Prelim. /. 2. ch. 2. ^. xi.

(m) Commentarie upon Sf. Johns three Catholic Epijiks. /• I4.

(nj Acquiefcimus igitur hadlenus in judicio clariffimi Enfii de Canone N.
T. p. 270. Scripts tamen creduntur Joannis epiftolsatite exilium in Patmutn
infulam. Neque eft ratio, ob quam non ftatueremus, cas diu ante illud tem-
pus fuifTe confcriptas. Lampe Prol. cap. 7. num. iv. not. (h).

(o) Ultima hora : id eft, ultimum tempus, ubi ad Judsos fermo efl, figni-

ficat tempus, proximum excidio urbls, ac lempli, et reipablicx Judsorum.
Grot, annot. in I ep. Jo. ii. 18.

(p) Fid. Wolf. Prolegom, in 1 ep. Joann. p. 243. 244. Ccnf. emd. ad \ ep.

cap. ii. njer. 18.

(q) Nomen hora extreme modo totum humanum genus refplcit, mode po-
pulum Judaicum, ex quo erant Apoftoli, et non pauci Chrillianorum. Grot,
in loca quttdam N. T. de Anticbrijio : fpeciatim in I ep. Jo. cap. ii. 0pp.
Tom. 3.

(r) Aliimaturius, aut brevi ante, aut fal tern circa excidium Hierofolymi-
tanum fcriptum efTe exilHmant, qui nobis maxime ad verifimilitudinem acce-
dere videntur. Probabile enim eft, per to-;:^^aT>!i' u^a.^ intelligi tempus judicii

divini in Judxos. cap. ii. i8. ejufque confummationem fpeftare verba cap. ii.

8. . hampe Prcl. I. i.e. 7. ». i-v. p. 106.

(sj . fed non video, quomodo imminens illud judiciamargumen-
tum efTe poffit, quo Apoftolus ad inculcandum et urgendum amorem mutuum
uti voluerit. Tenebrae omnino inferunt priftinam et Judxorum et Gentilium
conditicnem, per quam non folum erroribus, fed et vitiis ita erant immerli,
viX. vm y*9T8j appcllari potuerint, Wolf, Qura in 1 Jo, ii, 8,
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no fuch thing there intended.] And therefore, he fays, he {t) does not
acquiefce in the reafons alleged by Grotiiis and Hammond^ to prove, that

this epiftle was writ before that event.

Let me add here alfo apart of JVall\ note upon ch. ii. 18, which to

me appears not amifs. *' The faying of St. "John^ it is the laji tlme^ is

" fpoken as a great many fuch fayings of St. Paul, and the other Apo-'
" ftles, had been, according to the general charge, given byChriil to the
** Apoftles, and to all other Chriftians, to live in a continual expedtatioa
** of the judgement. They that interpret it otherwife, of the deftruc-
*' tion of yernjalem, as Grotius^ and Hammond^ are forced to fuppofe
** this epiftle to have been written jufl: before that deftruction, about the
*' year 69. . . Nor are St. jfohn's words here like thofe of any one,
** that was foretelling that event : but rathe:" of one that was fpeaking
*' of the prc'fent ftate of the Chriftian religion."

Again, it is argued, that («) the ApolUe might refer to the calamities

of the Jewifli People in thofe words ch. ii. 17. The world pajjeth awayy,

and the lujlthtrtof. But thofe are only general expreflions, reprefenting

the uncertainty of all earthly things. And therefore afford not any ar-

gument, that the Apoftle had therein a regard to affairs in Judea.

For, if he had, his expreflions would have been more diftincl, and
particular.

Thirdly, an argument is alfo brought from ch. ii. 13. livrite untoyou^

fathers., hecaujc ychavc known him that is from the begining. Whereby St.

fohn has been fuppofed ty fome to intend fome aged Chriflians, who had

feenjefus Chriff upon earth. Which is more likely to have been the"

cafe of fome in the year 68. about thirty five years after Chrift's afcen-

lion, than many years afterwards. To which I anfwer, that (x) by him

that isfrom the begining, probably, is intended God the Father, not Jefus

Chrift. It is equivalent to what is afterwards faid of others, in the fame

verfe. / write unto you, little children, becaufe ye have hioivn the Father

i

But it would not found fo well, to fay : I have written unto you, fathers^

becaufe ye have known the Father. See alfo ver. 14.

Fourthly, it is [y] argued to the like purpofe from ch. ii. 7. I write

710 new commandment to you, but an old commandment, which ye hadfroin the

hegining. But thereby may be meant no more than the commandment,
which

(t) Grotius et Hammondus ante excidium Hierofolymitanum fcriptam efle

fulpicantur. Quod tamen loca addufta non evincuiu. Licet enim excidium

jllud in adum datum eflet, dici tamcn etianinum poterat, quod hora ilia ul-

tima venerit. Id. il. not. (h).

(u) Unde etiam per mundum trar.feiinlem cum fuis ciipiditatibus ad idem ex-

cidium Reipublicse Judaica; refpicere Evangelifta potuit. Lampe ib. p.

106.

(x) NoJIis Deum, qui Senex Dierum. Dan. vii. g. 13. 22. Dat cuique or-

dini quaiipfi conveniunt. A prima a;tate noviftis Deum, hujus mundi opifi-

cem. Is autem is eft, qui Chrillum mifit, eumquepro fe audiri voluit. Grot,

ed njcr. 13.

. (y) Accedit, quod ad fratres fcribat, qui pr.xceptum a principle audlve-

rant. cap. ii. 7. per quod intelligi debet principium pra?dicationis evangelicx.

A quo igitur non nimium rcmoveri debent ilii, quos Apollolus alloquitur.

La?npe ubifitpra. p. 106. U
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which ye had from the begining of your being Chriflians : or from ths

time, when you were firft converted to the Chriftian Religion, whenexer
it was. And, as (z) TFolfius obferves, none of thofe to whom St. J-hn
wrote, in any part of his Hfe, were very far diflant in point of time,

from the firfl preaching of the gofpel.

Since therefore there are no expreffions in the epiftle, declaring the

time of it, or clearly referring to the calamities attending the downfall

of the Jewifh State ; it appears to me probable, that it was not writ

till a good v/hile after that event, about the year of Chrift 80. or

later.

III. We are next to confider, to whom this epiftle was _. ,

fent.
_ 2.rjr

''

And here I obferve : As the writer does not at the be- '^'^^J^" •

gining prefix his name, nor any where elfe mention it in the epiTcle : fo

neither does he defcribe, or charadlerize the perfons to whom he v/ritcs

by the name of their city, or countrey, or any fuch thing.

The firft expreflion of addrefle is that in ch. ii. i. My little chiUrcr^

thefe things xviite 1 unto you^ that ye fm not. And the epiftle concludes

with thefe words: Little children, keep yourfehes from idols. And he feve-

ral times calls the Chriflians, to whom he writes, little children, as chi

ii. 12. 18. iii. 7. 18. iv. 4. v. 21. Our Lord fpoke to the difciples in

a like manner. John xiii. 33. and xxi. 5. It is a tender and affectio-

nate appellation, denoting paternal authority, love, and concern. As
an Apollle it might be ufed by St. John in any part of life. Never-
thelefs it feems to imply, together v/ith apoftolical authority, advanced

Some have thought, that this epiftle was writ to Parthip.r.s, or Jewifli be-

lievers in that countrey. We have leen feveral ancient Latin author?, v/ho

fpeak of it, as infcribed to Parthians. So [a) Augufiin, [h) CaJfiodoriuSy

and (<:) Bede. I have already fpoken of this, and have referred to divers

learned moderns [d) whofe opinions deferve to betaken notice of. I

fhall now add Mr. JVhijion'?, thoughts relating to this point, taken from
his Commentarie up St. %/;«'s Epiftles, publiftied in 17 19. *' None of
" thefe three epiftles of St. John, fays he p. 5. 6. were written to the
" Parthians, as fome later Latin writers have fuppofed : but rather to
*' the Chriftians or churches of /^'w, near Ephefus." " This he argues
*' from the perfect fdence of all true antiquity, as to St. Jch?7's ever
" preaching in Parthia : and from the account, v.'hich we have in En-
*' febius from Origen, that Parthia was St. Thomas's province, and y^Jia

" St. John's: as alfo from the account in the Recognitions ix. 2g. that

« h^omas

(%) Quod ad alteram rationem attinet, nullus eorum, qui Joannis state

ad Chrifti cognitionem addudli funt, ab originibus evrngelii nimium remo-,
vebitur, five illi ante, five poll excidium Hierofolymitanum eo pervenerinc.

Omnes enim fub originibus ejus earn adepti cenferi debent, quippe quibus

Joannes, ut »fTsTT»;j earum, teftis et praeco, adfuerit. Wolf, ubi ppr.
p. 244.

(a) Vol x.p. 248. C^J ^ol. xi.p. 30S.

(c) The fame. /. 388. (d) See Vol. x. p. 249.

Vol. II. G 5
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*' Thomas really preached the gofpel In Parthia, without a fyllablc of St.
" Joh?! thereto relating. All which, fays he, makes it plain, that this

" pretended direc]:ion, of any of St. John's epiftles to the Parthians^
*' llands upon no good authority at all. And it is not improbable, that
*' the occafion of this errour was barely a falfe reading in fome anciexit

*' manufcript, where ^^7^0? "ar^oOoi'; was read for cj-^i? tsu^^Ueq'. to the Par-
*' thianSy for to the Virgins. Which latter infcription might eafdy be ap-
" plied to the firft epiftle. For as it is chiefly addreffed to young Chrif-
*' tians, yet uncorrupted, both as to flefhly and fpiritual fornication,
*' fuch as in St. John's Revelations are called -ara^fi/voi virgins: fo was
*' the fecond epiflle anciently affirmed by fome to be written, to the Vir-

gins : as we learn from Cle?nent of Alexandria, in Cajfwdorius .•" that is,

from Clement's Adumbrations upon the Catliolic Epiftles, tranflated by
order (e) of Cajfwdorius. For there (_/') the fecond epiftle of St. John i$

faid to be writ to virgins.

And before, at p, 4. of the fame CommenLarie, Mr. JVloiJlon obferves :

*' St. John fays nothing in his iirft epiftle, by which we can dirc6tly ga-
" ther, to whom it was fent: though it feems moft probably to belong
" to his own Jflatic churches."

As I have quoted Clement, I muft not omit the obfervation of Lenfant

and Beaufobre: " Clement [g) fays, that the fecond epiftle of St. John W2.s

" directed to virgins, undoubtedly intended by the means of this Lady.
" But there is nothing in the epiftle, which fuits virgins, more than o-
" ther Chriftians."

Mr. Lampe fays :
" This (h) firft epiftle is writ to believers, as is

abundantly manifeft from the whole fcope of the epiftle. We alfo, fays

he, eafdy admit, that Jewifli believers are efpecially regarded. Never^
thelefs we think, that St. John direifled it to all believers of his time

in general : forafmuch as there appears not in it any expreffion of li-

mitation."

Dn Pin fays :
" Though (/) there is no infcription, it appears from

the begining of the fecond chapter, that it is addrcfted to many Chri-

ftians. And there is no proof, that it is fent to Jews, rather than to

Gentils."

On the other hand Dr. Benfon (w) thinks, " that the Apoftlc wrote this

epiftle to the Jewifli Chriftians in Judea and Galilee."

But the former opinion appears to me more probable. For i. It is

always called a catholic epiltle. So it Avas called by Dionyfius of Alex-

andria^

(e) See in this ivork ch. 22.

(f) Secunda Joannis epillola, qiue ad virgines fcripta eft, fimplicifTima

eft. Scripta vero eft ad quandam Babyloniam Eledam nomine. Adunibr. in

ep. 2. "yoan.

(g) As before. /. 584.

(h) Ad iidelcs cum fcripfifTe, abunde patet ex fcopo eplHoliC, cap. I. 4.

totoqueejus argumento. Facile etiam admittimus, fpeciatim fideles ex He-
bncis innul. Univerfis tamen credentibus fiii temporis Joannem hanc ep'.fto-

1am dtlUnafTe putamus, quia nulla reftridionis occiurit mentio. Lamp. ibid.

num. Hi. 105.

(I) Diffa-ta.f.'r la Bible. I i.ch.2. §. xi.

(m) Het hii preface to Hi, John'sfrfi epijlle. fcH. iv.
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andria^ as before feen, as well as by later writers. 2. It really appears

to be fo. For there are not in it any expreflions of limitation. 3. There
could be very little occafion for that admonition to believers in Judea^ in

the year 68. after the war was broke out, which is in ch. ii. 15. Lo've not

the world., nor the things that are in the world. That admonition is ra-

ther fuited to people, who were fuppofed to be in eafie circumftances, and
are in danger of being enfnared by the allurements of profperity. 4.

Nor has the concluding exhortation of the epiftle, keep your/elves frotn idols,

any fpecial fuitableneffe to believers in Judca : but is much more likely

to be direcSled to Chriftians living in other parts of the world.

Oecumenius in his comment upon the laft verfe of this epiftle fays, it

(«) was writ to the whole Church in general. And in the proem to his

Commentarie upon the fecond epiftle he (5) calls the firft a catholic epi-

ftle. And he fays, " that (/>) epiftle is not writ to a certain perfon^

nor to the churches of one or more places, as the blefled Peter's to the

Jews in their difperfion, nor as James's before him, to the twelvs tribes

of the Jewifti People. Buthe writes to all the faithful in general, whe-
ther aflembled together, or not. For which reafon there is no infcrip-

tion to that epiftle, as there is to the other two."

To me therefore it feems, that this epiftle was defigned for the churches

in Jjia under St. John's infpedion, and for all other Chriftians, into whofs
hands it fliould come. Or in other words, it was defigned for ail Chri-

ftians in general, efpecially thofe under the Apoftle's infpeclion, and
neareft to him : without excepting the believers in Judca, or in any o-

ther countrey whatever.

Nor am I av/are of any thing in the epiftle, that ilibuld lead us to think,

Jewifh believers in particular, to be intended, except what is inch. ii. 2.

where by our fome have underftood Jewifh Chriftians, and by the whole

world Gent'ih. But the coherence does not require that interpretation.

In the preceding verfe is firft mentioned that general addrefle, ?ny little

children, v/hich occurs feveral times afterwards. He there fays :
'' Thcfe

things write I untoyou, that ye fin not. Having delivered that earneft ex-

hortation, for avoiding all offenfive harftinefle, he foon afterwards joyns

himfelf with thofe, to whom he writes, adding: ^nd if any 7nan fin, vje

have an Advocate with the Father, Jefus Chrijl the righteous. And he is

the propitiationfor ourfins, andyiotfor ours only, " that is, mine, and yours,

to whom I am now writing, who already believe in Jefus, and have dons
fo for a good while: but alfofor the fins of the whole world: that is, of all

men, of every nation and people, rank and condition, in every part and
age of the world, who fliall believe and repent." Here is nothing to

limit

2. p. 602. B.

(0) lb. p. 605.5.

fr73fA,xtvoiA.iVQi ta^a'tot/? y^dtpim' xj "zc^o Tttra o Que; ta'xwfeo? TJtK ^u^ix-a, (pvXuT:;. . ,

ei\)\cc 'HTccai tiriroTV Koiric '^on^fAna^ rov T^ayov iKK'K-no-iu{^n(ri iC u,vi i^AX>'h'rl7^a,lli^^y

lov Tr.i -sr^oy^a^^j TragsAiTTt ^iy^. Id. p. 6c6. B. 6oy.A,
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limit what the Apoftle fays to Jewifh Chriftians. And that this Apoftle

does frequently joyn himfelf with thofe, to whom he v/rites, with a

like view to that above mentioned, mull be evident to all, who read

this epiftle with attention. See ch. i. 6. . . . lo. ii. 3. iii. 14. 18.

... 22.

However for the fake of fuch as are really inquifitive, I (hall here fub-

joyn the note of Oecumenius upon thofe words : notfor ours only, but alfo

for the fins of the whole world. " This [q) he faid, either becaufe he
" wroie to Jews, and intended to fhew, that the benefit of repentance
'* was not reftrained to them, but extended to Gentils alfo : or elfe, that

" the promife was not made to the men of that time only, but likewife

" to all in future times."

IV. St. John^ fecond epiftle is thus infcribed : Tfje
0^>^«^/W «/^« ^;^.^. ^^ ^/^^ ^i^^j i^^^,^ ^^^ 1^^^ children. Which has
/ ejeco! j!j .

ijggj^ differently underftood by ancients and moderns :

whofe opinions maybe feen in (r) JVolfus, and in Dr. Benfon's preface to

the fecond and third epiftles of St. John, and briefly in Be%a, whom [s) I

iranfcribe below.

Some have hereby underftood the Chriftian Church in general. So

[t) Jerome. But that, as Beza well obferves in the place juft tranfcribed,

is a v/ay of fpeaking, of which no like inftance can be found. And it

is inconfiftent with what is faid in the conclufion of the epiftle, where the

writer fpeaks of coming to fee her, and fends her the falutations of the

children of her ele£l fifter.

Caffiodorius here [u) underftood a particular church.

Mr.

(q) TSto Je eTttev, rlrot or; •7r^o(; ta5a»a? "y^a^e, }c, 'Ivce, yuri ^ivotj eKeivoi? lat^m'Ksi-

c'fi ra T^; (XETai'j'ia?, dhT^a, iCj 'Htqoi; va t&vvi i^aTrXucrv) rdvTviv' *j ort jt*») ToTj x«t

EX^Tvu Kcci^S -n hrxyycXioc. ff,ovov, ciX^cc >c^ toTj ^ntmiTcc 'S!u.<j\,, Oecum. in I. ep»

Joan. p. 565.

(r) Wclf. Prolegom. in ep. Joann. ii. /. 320 . . . 326.

(i) Ele^a Dominie. Nonnulli Ele£iii: nomen proprium e/Te volunt. Quod
non probo. Dicendum eriim efTet xv^ia iKV^iK-rJ., Domina Elcil^. Alii hoc

nomine volunt Ecclefiam Chriftianam in genere fignificari. Quibus repug-

nat primum, onod hoc dicendi genus fit prorfus inufitatum. Deinde, quod

in extremis duobus verfibus diferte pollicetur, fe ad earn et filios ipfius ven-

turum, additque filiorum fororis falutem, quam et ipfam de^am vocat. Puto

igitur infcriptam efle epiftolam praeflanti alicui feminJE, quarum nonnullae

ecclefias fuis opibus paflim fulientabant : et ek£la7n illam vocari, id eft, exi^

miam, addita Dominre appellatione . , . ficut Lucas Theophihim, et Paulus

Feftum xgarifi', id e^, potentijfimum, \'t\ prcvjlantijjimum, compellant. Ne-

que enim ab ejufmodi honeftis titulis Chriftiana Religio abhorret, quatenus

quidcm juftuni ac fas eft. Perinde eft igitur, acfi fcriptum efiet : Eximias ac

pra:ltanti dignitate Dominx. Atenim cur nomen pioprium non addidit?

Nempe fatis inter fe noti ac familiares erant. Quamobrem etiam ne nomen
quidem fuum exprimendum putavit. Bez. in Joann. ep. fecund.

[t] Legimus in Carminum libio. . . , Una cji columba mea. . . . Ad quam
fcribit idem Joannes epiftolam : Senior eleiliV domines, et filiis ejus .... Ad
Ageruch. ^/. 91. al. II. T. 4. p. 745.

{11) Joannes fenior, quoniani a:tate provedus, elcflai dominae fcribit eccle*

fi3e, filiifque ejus, quos facro fonte genuerat. Cajfiod. in ep. Jo. ii.
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Mr. JVhi/lon {x) fays :
" St. John's fecond epiflle was not writ to a

particular Lady, but to a particular church : and, not improbably, to the

church oi Philadelphia." Which laft I take to be faid without any good

foundation.

Oecumenitis^ in his comment upon the laft verfe of this epiftle, fays :

" Hence (j) fome argue that the epiftle was fent not to a woman, but

to a church. About which, he fays, he does not choofe to difpute." But

in his introduction, or comment upon the begining of the epiftle, he fays,

" St. {%) John did not fcruple to write to a faithful woman : forafmuch

as in Chr'yi Jefus there is neither male, nor female.''' And before he fpeaks

(«) of this epiftle being writ to a particular woman.
In the Adumbrations o^Clemeiit of Jlexa?idria, as we now have them in

Latin, this (b) epiftle is faid to be writ to a Babylonian woman, or virgin,

named EkSia.

And of late many learned men, whofe [c) arguments I place below,

choofe to read this infcription thus : To the Lady EleSla^ or Ecleda. But

in my opinion the conclufion affords an objeition. For it is not very

likely, that two fifters ftiould both have one and the fame name. So it

"may be fometimes : but very feldom, as I imagine. This was a diffi-

culty with [d) Wolfius, and {e) Tillemont.

Dr.
{x) As be/ore p. 12.

a aovi Tw l^aAoftsvw ^nve^^uriv. Oec. 'T. 2. p. 6 1 Z.

{%) n^o; ^; yvvciTKci ypxipcov cun-r,)/ ^oh aVsrEi^aTO, on iv %pirw ln~^ ^^JX

alliv ii^B GvjAy o7os. lb. p. 606. C.

{«)... xaOoTi x^ ir^BO-Q'jTi^ov Icvrlv In TauTatj yfa,<pn kJ 'uj^o' yvya,~x.x, y^

iTBfov yx\ot, Eva xat: dvTov, uain^ xcn ttv yv^cc7x.cc fAictv, Id. p. 605. B.

{b) Secunda Joannis epiftola, quse ad virgines fcripta eft, fimpliciffima eft.

Scripta vero eft ad quandam Babyloniam Eleftam nomine. Significat autem
eleftionem ecclefis fanflas. Clem. A. ad Potter, p. loii.

{c) Epiftola fecunda fcripta eft ad quandam Babyloniam, Eleftam nomine,

ut legas in Adumbrationibus ad banc epiftolam, qus feruntur fub nomine de-
mentis Alexandrini. Nomen enim proprium femins efTe Eieftam, redle

obfervarunt viri doftiffimi, perinde ut ex^sxto? viri nomen eft apud Hcrodia-

num. Eandem Joannes xuptav vocat, quemadmodum Latini feminas ho-

neftas vocabant dominas, five domnas. Et Nazianzenus ep. iv. Kfpi« tJj

fAjjTfi. Fabr. Bib. Gr. I. 4. cap. 5. Tom. 3, p. 343.
ExAsxrr quoque litera majufcula fcribitur apud VVechelium, et in editione

R. Stephani, quam fecutus eft Millius, quamvis ipfe eo nomine Chriftianarn

feminam indicari exiftimet. Wolf, in 2 ep. Jo. p. 323.
Eleclus cubicularius fuit Imp. Commodi genere ^gyptius. &c. Wetjien,

adJoan. ep. 2. p. 729.
(d) Eledtani proprii nominis vocabulo vix habuerim, per comma 13. ubi

matrons hujus foror itidem ex^-xr-r, appellatur. Quod ut illius aetatis mori-

bus non rel'pondet, ita foror ilia ix.KiK-r'n, tanquam Chriftiana commode vocari

poterat. PP''olf ib. p. 325.

{e) Et on trouve de la difficulte a croire qu' IxXextii en foit un [nom pro-

pre] parceque S. Jean. ver. 13. le donne aufii, a la foeur de cette dame,

ft'eftant pas ordinaire que deux foeurs aient le mefme nom : e: parceq' il

auroit du ellre devant xvp»« plutoft qu' apres. S . Jean, l' E-vangel/jh. note

xiu. Mem, T, i.
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Dr. Heumann fuppofeth, that [f) this woman's name was Kur'ia^ or

Kyria^ and renders the infcription after this manner : To the ele£l Kyria.

Which opinion is embraced by [g) Dr. Benfon. But [h) Wolfius is not

quite fatisfied with it.

Tilk-moni has obferved, that (/) in the Synopfis oi Jthanafius x.vf'ix fcems

to be taken for a proper name. But that is not clear. The cxprefTion

js ambiguous, and may be as well rendered : ihe (k) Elder writes to a

J^acly^ and her children^ as to Kyria, and her children. So (/) likewife

thought Wolfius.

Before I proceed, I muft detain the reader, whilft I obferve, that the

article of the Synopfis, quoted by Tillemont, is exactly the fame with the

Hypothefis, or Argument, prefixed to St. John's fecond epiftle in [vi)

the fecond tome of Ojcu?nenius. However, I do not fuppofe it to be

really Oecumenius^s. I allow it to be a part of the Synopfis, generally

tihought to have been compofcd by Athanajius, Bifhop oi Alexandria in the

fifth centurie, as [p) formerly fhewn.

Qecumenius himfclf feems to me to have fuppofed, this epiftle to have

Keen fent (^) to a Chriltian woman, whofe name is not known. Hov/-

ever in one place, in his prologue, he has thefe expreflions :
*' He (r)

calls her eleii, either from her name, or on account of the excellence of

her virtue."

Finally, then, others un.derftand this infcription agreeably to our own
tranflation : The Elder to the EleSi Lady^ and her children. This [s] has

hitherto been the common opinion, and is favoured by [t) Beza, (u)

Alilli (.v) IVall), {y) Wolfius, (z) Lc Clerc, and others. And Tillemont

in

(f) Heuman. Pose. T. 2. p. 421. . . . 427. et T. 3. /. 14. i^c

(g) See his Preface to the fecond and third epifles of St. John. fed. i'V.

(h) Pofterius hoc argumentum me etiam adducit, ut nee Cyri;e nomen
propiium heic agnofcam. Ita enim Apoftolus fcriptiirus crat : Kvpla. -rj?

iitXiKTri, quemadmodum ver. I. epiftola; tertiae : Taiu tw ayaTrvjTw. Simih

fcribendi ratione utitur Paulus. Rom. xvi. 5. Acrwa^Eo-Oe 'nrdmrov to» a>»-

^nrov //,a. Vid. etiam ib. ver. 8. et 12. et 13. Wolf. ib. p. 325.

(/') Neanmoins Saint Athanafe met y(a,<pn xypia, x.xl toT? texvok; dvrrii;. par

ou il paroift avoir pris le mot dc Kvpiu pour un nom propre. Mem. Ec. T. i.

^. Jean /' E-vangelifie, note xi'v.

{£) TiivTrjv ui •m^icQvn^oz yfoi(pit xv^la, kc:\ toT? texvgi; uvty,^. Athen,

$jncpf. S. S. T- 2. /• 190- ^d. Bencd.

(/) Mihi quidem jd ex phrafi ilta non admodum liquet. Wolf. ib. p. 323.

\m) Occum. T.z. p. 603.

Ip) See ch. Ixxv. num. x. Vol. 8. p. 240. . . . 242.

\q) Ay'o ^E TiJ ikXixtJi rdvr-n iTriix.xp'ivfu. x.. A. Oecutn. Tom. Z p. 606. Z?.

i^c(.u7. Id. p. 606. B.

(s) Alii utramque vocem pro appellativa babent, matronaeque nonien

funili filentio tedum cenfent, quo fuum Joannes ipfe tcxit. Ka^c commu-
pior fere eft fententia. Wcf. ib. p. 324.

(/) See bffore note (s) p. ^6S. («) Prchgcm. num. I 5 I.

{x) Critical Notes upon the N. T. p. 378. (y) Ubi fupra. p. 306.

{%) Quoique cc mot puifTe ptre un nom propre , , , . il eil aflez vraifem-

blable, que c'eft ici un nom appeliatif, qui fignifie, que c'ciloit uiie Dame

Chretienne, a qui S. Jean ecrivoit, et qui etoit connuc a ceux qui lui de-

Voipat rendre cette latere, &c, Le Clerc Remarques fur la z cp. de S. Jtan,
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1

in the place before referred to fays :
" The fecond epiflle of St. John

is infcribed to IxXext^ x.v{ia.. St. yerome tranflates the Avord kvpIo.. by
Dominee, Lady, And it is difficult to tranflate otherwife in the fifth verfe,

where St. yij/'w repeats the fame word.

It is not eafy for me to decide in fuch a variety of opinions, each one
of which is fupported by great patrons. The arguments for a pi-oper

name, either o{ Ede6lay or Kyria, are plaufible, and fpecious. But it is

an objection of fome moment, that this notion was httle, if at all Icnov/n

to the ancients. If it had, they would not have fuppofcd, that St. John
here writes to the church of Chrift in general, or to fome Chriltian
church in particular. The Latin Adumbrations oi Clement o^ Alexmdria^
as they are called, are not \'ery material. The pafTage of the Synopfis,

quoted by Tillemont^ is ambiguous. Oecnmetiius has julT: mentioned the

opinion, that EcleSia might be the name of the perfon, to whom St. %/;«
wrote. But he does not feem to adhere to it, as has been obferved by (,7)

Ejlius. Nor is there any notice taken of this interpretation by Jerc7:w,

or Cajjiodorius^ or Bede^ authors, in which it would be very likely to be
found, if it had been known in ancient times. And why it fhould not
have been known, if there is any foundation for it, would not be eafily

fhewn. That Jerome did not take xt^pia to be a proper name, appears
not only from the Latin verfion of this epiflle, but likewife from his

book of the Interpretation of Hebrew names : where, as formerly ih\

obferved, there are no proper names colle6ted out of the fecond cp'ffle of
St. John,, though there are out of his other two epiftles, and indet.d from
^1 the i^\t\\ Catholic Epiftles, excepting only this one of St. JoLii's fe-

cond epiflle.

V. The third epiflle of St. John is thus infcribed : The El-

der to the beloved Gains. There [c) feem to be two of this zJ'""
'^^

jiame mentioned in the Ads, and St. Paul's, epiftles. In the
"^

diflurbance at Ephefus, it is faid : Having caught Gaius and Jrijiarchus,

men ofMacedonia, Paul's companions in travel, they ruflied with one accord

into the theatre. A£ls xix. 29. And among the fame Apoflle's fellow-

travellers,

{a) Ehiiee. Non liquet, an hoc fit nomen proprium mulieris, ad quam
fcribitur epiftola, an commune. Id quod potius exiftimandum videtur ; quo-
niam in fine epiflolas etiam foror ejus vocatur ekSla. Non folent autem in

-eadem familia duse proles efle cognomines. Poffe fumi tanquam commune,
Oecumenius fua expoiitione oftendit, et refte. . . . Videtur fiiiffe mulier
nobilis five genere, five opibus. . . . Alioqui poterat vocare filiam. . . .

Sed moris eli apud bene moratas gentes, infirmiorem fexum titulis et aliis

decentibus modis honorare. Ejl. injoann. cp, it. 'ver. i.

{b) See Vol. x. p. j^.

(f) Gaius quidam inter comkes ejus nominatur in tumuitu Ephefino.
Aft. xix. 29. qui Derbaeus videtur dici Aft. xx. 4. Habebat etiam Corinthi
hofpitem Gaium. Rom. xvi. 23. quern ipfe baptizaverat. 1 Cor. i. 14. An
hi fint iidem inter fe aut cum Gaio Joannis, quis difpiciet ^ Beda, Pfeudo-
Dexter, Lyranus, aliique, affirmant. ... Id quoque novum procreare du-
bium potelt, quod Gaius Paulinus Corinthi fedem ac domicilium habuerit,

nofler vero proculdubio in Afia habitaverit, brevi ab Apoftolo vifitandus, dc
cujus extra Afiam pofl excefi"um Neronis itineiibus tota antiquitas fileU

Lamps Proleg. in Joan, I, \ , cap. 7 . vum, xii,
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travellers, who accompanied him in his journey toward yerufalemy is men-
tioned Gajus of Dcrbe. xx. 4. There is another Gains y wlio appears to

have been an inhabitant of Corifith. i Cor. i. 14. Rom.xvi. 23. I fee no
reafcn to think, that Gaius, or Caius, to whom St. yohft writes, was one of

them. He feems to have been an eminent Chriftian, who lived in fome
city of Jjia, not far from Ephefus^ where St. yohn chiefly refided, after his

leaving Judea. For at ver. 14. the Apoftle fpeaks oifijortly coming to him.

Which he could not well do, if Gains lived at Corinth^ or any other remote
place. Grotius thought him to be a good Chriftian, who (c/) lived in

one of the churches, or cities mentioned in the Revelation.

Mr. Whlfton {e) fuppofes, Cains to have been Eifhop of Pergamos.

Mill {/) was inclined to be of the fame opinion. But this is faid only

upon the ground of the pretended Apoftolical Conflitutions, which in

'this cafe are of no authority at all.

Dr. Hcwnann [g) in his Commentarie upon this epiftle of St. yohn has

fome curious and uncommon obfervations. He [g] does not choofe to

trouble himfelf with inquiring, who Cains was : the knowledge of which,

he thinks, v.-ouldbc of no gr^at ufe. It is fufficient, that v/e know him to

have been a good Chriftian. Neverthelefs he appears to flight the

opinion, juft mentioned, that [h) he v/as Bifhop of Pergamos. And he

argues likewife, that [i) he is different fromthofc of the fame name, men-
tioned in the Acts, or St. Paul's epiftles. And indeed it cannot be

thought ftrange, that in the times of the Apoftles, there were feveral

Chriilians of this name : which feems to have been as common a name
among the Greeks and Romans, as any name whatever.

Dr. Henmami fays, that [k) Diotrephes, mentioned by St. yohn ver. g.

and faid, to love to have the pre-eminence, was not a Heathen Magiftrate,

nor a heretic, nor a Bifhop, but a Deacon in the church, to which he be-

longed. Upon which I obferve.

It was eafy to ihev/, that Diotrephes was not an Heathen Magiftrate.

Dr. Henmann feems likewife to have proved, that (/) Diotrephes was
not an heretic. For, as he argues, \f Diotrephes had been a corrupter of

the

{d) Vixit hie Caius in aliqua eccleflarum, quarum mentio in Apocalypfi.

Crot. in 3 ep. yoan. <ver. I

.

(e) Commentarie upon St. 'Johns Epijlles. p. 14. 15. 86.

(f) Alteram vero itlam ad Gaium, ecclefise Pergamenas Epifcopum, ab Ipfo

Joanne ( fi quid Apoftolicaruin Conftitutionum auftori credimus,) 'ordina-

tum. Mill. Prol. num. \z,i.

ig) Coir.mentarius in Joan. Ap. epiftolatn tertiam. Ap. Nov. Sjllog. Dif-

fertation, P. i. p. 276. . . . 328.

{g) Ibtd.p.i']'].

(/j) Millius, Conflitutionibus Apoftoiicis credulus, Caium hunc ecclefiae

Pergararnas Epifcopum fcrib't in ProUgomenis fuis ad N. T. Eandem am-
plexum ciK; fententiam Guil. Whiilonum in fuo in hanc epillolam commen-
tario, qu;s miiabitur? lb. p. 277. in mtis.

(/) F. 277. 278. {k) Ibid. p. 306. 307.

(/) Nunc Hie Diotreplies qiiis fuerit, inveftigandum venit. Erafmus vd'a
h^ercfis a-uilorcniMOCzK in Paraphr.'.fi. Ac ita jam dim fenfit JJeda. . . . Verum
rede Buddeus lianc fententiam rtrpuit. Quod f\ cnim coiruptor doflrinx

u apollolic«e
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the true Chriftian cloclrine, it would have been the duty of the Apoftle, to

caution Chriftians againft familiar converfe with him : in like manner

as he does in the tenth and eleventh verfes of his fecond epiftle. More-

over, in that cafe, the Apoftle would have fignified his errours, and

would have dire£led men to beware of the leaven of Diotrephes. But

this he has not done. He only reproves his pride, v/ant of hofpitality,

and a perverfe contempt, not of the Apoftle's doftrine, but of his direc-

tion for receiving ftrangers» He alfo quotes [m) Calov'ius, as fpeaking to

the like purpofe.

And the late Mr. Mojhc'im^ who, as I fuppofe, had not feen Dr. Heu-
mami^ Diflertation, and gives a very different account of this epiftle, in

feveral refpcSts, allows, that («) Diotrephes was not a heretic. So like-

wife argued Mr. Lampe [0) before either of them.

But I cannot fay, that Dr. Hmtnann has proved, Diotrephes not to

have been a Bifhop. For I think, that every thing faid of him in this

epifrle implies his being Prefident, or chief director of things in the

church, to which Caius belonged. However, we will confider his argu-

ments.

In the firft place he fays, the (/)) principal reafon, why learned men
have thought Diotrephes to be a Bifhop, is becaufe they have under-

ftood thofe words at ver. 10. andcajleth them out of the chirch^ of excom-
munication. But thofe words, he fays, are capable of another fenfe.

They feem rather to mean, that by ill treatment he forced thofe ftrangers to

leave the church, to which they had applied for relief, and to go elfewherq.

But

aJ3ofl:olic2 fuifTet Diotrephes, Apofloli faiflet avocare Chrlftianos a familiari

cum ipfo confuetudine : id quod fecit hasreticis in fecund^ fua; epiftolee verfii

decimo et undecimo. FuifTet item Apoftoli, notare ipfius errores, et, ut a

fermento Diotrephis caveatur, prascipere. Jam vero id non facir, fed fu-

perbiam duntaxat ejus notat, et inholpitalitatem, et protervam non doclrinze

Joannis, fed prjecepti ejus de liberalitate in pios exules exercenda, conten-

tionem. lb. p. 30-:. 303.
{m) Et!am Calovius ad h. 1. hac de caufTa negat, Diotrephen fuifTe hasre-

ticum. Si h^reticus fuijfety inquit, graijius fine dubio aSiurus ad-verfus eum, et

Caium, alio/que, de J'eduMione ipjtus cavenda moniturus fuijjet "Joannes. Quod
argumentum accepit a Cornelio a Lapide, cujus pene omnes funt annctatio-

nes, quas ad hanc Joannis epillolam exhibet Calovius. Heutnan. ib. p. 303.,
note {z).

(a) Nullam igitur Diotrephes religlonis dogmatibus injuriam inferebat,

fed iniquus tantum erat, et ultra modum rigidus dignitatis fuse cuftos.

Mojhem. de Reb. Chrljltanor. p. 176. 177.

(0) De caufla rixse et contentionis inter Diotrephen et Joannem in diverfa

abeunt interpretes. Bartholomjeus Petri : Credibile eji, inquit, fuiffe quempiam

ex illis Juciisis titulo tenus Chrifiianis^ qui Chrijlifdem ita fujcipiendam putabant,

ut Jimulfei'varetur lex ceremonialis Mcjis . . . Sed optime obfervat Calovius, fi

Joannes id innui/Tet, quod tum fine dubio afturus adverfus eundem, et

Caium aliofque de feduftione ipfius cavenda moniturus eflet. Nullius fane

dogmatis, fed fadlorum tantum perverforum Diotrephes incufatur. Lamp.
ProI. I, I. cap. 7. §. xi-v.

(/) Alii igitur Diotrephen fuifle illius ecclefias epifcopum crediderunt,

]ioc potiffimum ufi argumento, quod excommunicaffe fcibatur pios exules.

Verum infra docebimus, ejicere ix ecclcjia, hie non efle excoramunicare, atque

adeo afEngi Diotrephi exccmmunicationem juaicio pra;cipiti. lb. p. 303.
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But granting, this interpretation to be right ; D'lotrcphes might never-

thelefs be Bilhop. For that ill treatment might be owing to an abufe

of his epifcopal power and authority.

Again, fays Dr. Heimiann.^ the (y) {7i\At o{ Diotrephes lay in feeking

pre-eminence. Which fhews, he was not Bifhop. For then, he would
have had pre-eminence. Nor does a man feek what he has already.

But I cannot perceive, that obfervation to be very material. For a

Bifhop may fhew improper love of power and pre-eminence byarbitrarie

proceedings in the fociety, over which he prefides, and by an arrogant

behaviour toward neighboring Bifhops or Superintendents, his equals,

and, perhaps, in fome refpecls his fupcriors.

Finally not to take notice of any other arguments of this kind, Dr.

Henmann thinks, that (r) Dlotrcphes was Deacon, and had the charge of

the ftock or treafurie of the church, to which he belonged, and therefore

he was not Biihop.

But neither do I fee the force of this argument. For Diotrephes might

have the difpofal of the church-ftock, and yet be Bifhop. For in ancient

times it was a part of the Bifhop's office and care, to fee, that the reve-

nues of the church were managed, and difpofed to the beft advantage.

This appears from (j) 'Jujlin Martyr^ and (/) Cyprian, They who de-

fire

{£) Ac vel verbum (pi.^.oTr^urivm demonftrat nobis, eum haud fuifle Epif-

copum. Epifcopus enim efl o ^sfurivuv in ecclefia. Atqui quod quis jam
haber, non expetit. lb. p. 303. 304.

(r) Jam cum clarifllme cognofcamus, nee haeretlcum, nee epifcopum, nee

preibyterum, nee ethnicum fcilicet reipublics reftorem, fuiffe Diotrephen,

via fatis aperta eft ad perfonam ejus inveniendam. Statim enim mentem
noftram hrec fubit qusftio : An forte fuit illius ecclefitE diaconus, hoc eft,

bonorum ecclefiafticorum adminiftrator ? Hoc enim officium certis homini-

bus jam initio Chriftianx Ecclefia demandatum fuilTe, ex Aft. vi. notum eft.

Ac fane facilis nunc et perfpicuus nobis videtur totus hie locus nofter.

Praserat fcilicet aerario ecclefiaftico Diotrephes. Erat ejus pauperibus inde

^rogare pecunias. Advenas autem fratres ideo non fublevabat, quod vix

ecclefias illius pauperibus alendis fatis videretur fuppetere. Id caufatus alio

<]ifcedere, aliorum auxilium implorare jubebat: imo dum nihil ipfis fuppe-

ditabat, cogebat hoc ipfo eos tx. rrs ixxXiicrisc;, ex ilia ecclefia, excedere, at-

que ita erat tx.?a.xxuv avra^ Ik rr? lxKXviaict<;. Erant, qui exulibus his ex

jerario dari aliquid volebant. Verum non audiebat hos providus fcilicet

ceconomus, fed fuam fequi fententiam cupiebat ceteros Chrillianos omnes.

Atque ita erat (piXo-Kfurivm (five ut Petrus loquitur, xurcixvpUvuv) avrZr.

Quid ? Tarn prudens et juftus fibi videbatur peconomus, ut ne Joannis qui-

dem Apoftoli prajcepto morem gereret, ratus fcilicet, eum, fi hie eflet, asrarii-

que rationes haberet cognitas, aliter fenfurum. Bonum dodtorem efie jo-

annem, non negabat : bonum eum efle ceconomum, prudentemque in poli-

ticis rebus confiliatorem, id vero negabat. Imo eo temeritatis provehebat,

ut ludicra maledifta efFutiretin virum fandlifiimum, et {oTtzffe/enem appella-

ret, cetera quidem fumme venerabilem, fed hoc certe in genere delirum. lb.

p. 306. 307.

(j) Ot iv^ofZni^ o\ x.ul ^tfXo/xEvo(, Hocroi -upsctficiv tKUro^ rr^v iccvTH, o

/SaXETai oiouai' xai to avX^Eyo/xsvov 'srocpx tu, 'wpoiruTi aVoTiSsTai, x»i uvto;

tTTixufi^ of^cctoV; T£ xcc) %5;faK . . . xxl roTq 'crageTrl^rj/xoij iah ^ehok. *• ?^« jipoL

2. p' 99. J- Par. «636.

(.') . . . et ftipendiaejusEpifcopo difpenfante perciperent. Cjpr. ep. \\.al.i^.
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fire to fee more proofs, may confult («) Bingham. Since then we allow,

Diotrcphes to have had a right to concern hinifelf in the difpofal of the

church-ftock, it need not afFccl Dr. Heuman-ns main argument, whe-
ther he was Bifhop, or Deacon.

To me, then, it feems, that Diotrephes was Bifhop in this church, and
that Ca'ius was a man in a private ftation, of good fubftance, and a liberal

difpofition. St. John fays, ver. 9. I wrote unto the church : or rather [x)

I would have writ unto the church, and at the fame time to Diotrephes:

But Diotrephes., ivho loveth to have the pre-e?nineucey receiveth us nst. For
that reafcn St. John fent this letter to Caius.

Let us now confider, what was the cafe, to which St. John refers in

this epiftle, and what was the fault oiDiotrephes. Concerning this there

have been various fentiments of learned men. Grotius fuppofed
( y)

thefe ftrangers here fpoken of to be believing Jews, whom Diotrephes., a
Gentil, v/ould not receive, becaufe they were Jews, or becaufe they were
for joyning the rites of the law with Chriftianity. To the like purpofe
(z) Le Clerc., and (a) Beaufohre. This opinion is much dilliked by {^b)

Dr. Heumann. Air. MoJJieim [c] likewife argues againft it, as an opi-

nion, quite deftitute of foundation in antiquity.

Others think, that Diotrephes was a ]q^j and zealous for the law, and
that he would not receive thefe ftrangers, converts from among the Gen-
tils, becaufe they did not take upon them the obfervation of the rites and
ceremonies of the law of Mofes. This opinion is mentioned by (d)
Lampe. But he argues well agaiiift it.

And

(«) Antiquities of the Chrifiian Church. B. i. ch. i-~j. feSl. 6.

(x) ScripfifTem forfitan ecclefia;. Vulgat. Vid. et Cleric. H. E. A. D. 92.
fium- a. Vui. et Grot, in loc.

(^) Is vero ex illo erat hominum genere, qui Jud^eos, quanquam Chrif-
tum profeflbs, fi legis ritus obfervabant, (quod in Judaea Chrilliani faciebant
ad h^c ufque tcmpora, ut Sulpicius nos docet) ad fuos coetus non admitte-
bant. Grot, in ep. 3. ^uer. 9.

(s) Nolebat autem Chrillianos circumcifos ab incircumcifis feu Gentili-
bus, in ecclefiam admitti. Citric, ih.

(«) Son nom eft Grec. Ce qui fait juger, qu'il etoit Payen d'origine, et
c'eft peut-etre pour cela qu'il ne vouloit pas qu'on re^ut Chretiens d'entre
les Juifs, fort meprifez par les Gentils, Pre/, fur ii. et Hi. ep. de S. yean. p.

585. Vcyc^ avj/i la remarquefur. Pep. Hi. iier. 9.

\b) Heuman. ubi fupr. p. 303 not. (a).

{c) Earn (cauffam) viri do£li quxrunt in conditioneeorum, quos beneficiis
et amore ecclefi^ excludebat. Diotrephen nempe fufpicantur^origine fuifle
Ethnicum, illos vero quod recipere noleba: Judsos. "Ex quo efncrant, infi-
tum Ethnicorum ar.imis contemtum Judaorum tantum apud eum potuilTe, ut
fandliffimum amoris pra:ceptum violaret. In hac conjectura, ut verum fatear,
nihil eft, quo moveri queat aliquis coniideratus et rerum Chriltianarum non
imperitus. Nam, ut omittam, omnibus earn prsfidiis deftitutam effe, fi no-
men Diotrephis excipias, quod Grscum eft . . . ut taceam, nufquam aliquid
inemoriE proditum exftare, Tinde pateat, tam imniani Jud^orum odio et
defpicientia Chriftianos ex Grjecis flagrafle, ut in fratribus ecs habere nol-
lent, et omni amoris fruftu fpoliarent. I'C. Mo/hm. de Reb. Chrillian. ante
Conft. M. p.X-j-^,

' ''

(^d) See before, p. 473, vote {0),
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And indeed both thefe opinions were confuted before, when we fhew-
ed, that Dictrephcs was not a heretic, or that there is no reafon to think
him fo.

It has been of late a common opinion among learned men, that [e) St.

"John here fpeaks of feme, particularly Jews, who had gone out into the

world, to propagate the ChrilHan Religion. Who had adled upon a o-e-

nerous and difmtereflcd principle, refufing to take any thing- from thofc,

among whom they labored, and whom they had converted to the Chrif-

tian faith. And they think, that St, John commends Caius for encou-
raging fuch teachers, and blames Diotrcphes for not receiving and help-

ing them. But that opinion appears to me without foundation. For I

fee nothing that fhould lead us to think preachers here fpoken of, but
only ftrangers in want.

Ver. 5. Beloved^ fays St. John to Cahis, thou doejlfaithfully whotfoever

thou doefi to the h'cthrcn., mid toJlrangers : " that is, to the members of

the church, to which he belonged, and to ftrangers, who came to the

city, where he dwelt: whom he had received civilly, and courteoufly,

and relieved generoufly, if they were in want."
Ver. 6. Which have horn witneffe of thy charity before the church.

" Some fuch perfons, or fome members of that church, had been at the

place, where St. John refided. And before the church they declared his

good temper and liberality." JVljorn if thou bring forward on their jour-

7iey., after a godly fort^ thou /halt do well. " And it will be very com-
mendable in you, if after this any other fuch perfons fliould come to your

city, you fhall acSt in a like manner to them alfo, receiving them kindly,

and forwarding them in their way. This v/ill be very becoming your

Chriftian profellion."

Ver. 7. Becaufe thatfor his name'sfake they ivent forth taking nothing of
the Gentils.

We learn from Bede, that (f) there were in ancient times two inter-

pretations of thefe words. " For the name of Chrift they went forth to

preach the gofpel. Or, for the faith of Chrift, and the profefTion of his

name they had left their native countrey, or had been expelled from it.'*

This {g) is the fenfe, for which Dr. Hemiann contends, and therefore

often calls thefe ftrangers exils.

He

{e) Tertiam epiflolam fcripfit Gaio cuidam. . . . Hominis liberalitatem

laudat, qui praecones quofdam evangelicos, e Judaa gente, qui a Geiuilibus

nihil accipere voluerant, opibus fuis adjuvifTet. Cleric, ubifupr.

Diotrephen duplici nomine S. Joannes objurgat: primum ideo, quod im-

perium fibi arrogaret in ecclefia . . . deinde proptcrea quod durum fe ac

inhumanum fratribus bene de religione Chrifliana promeritis exhiberet.

Egreffi erant quidam ex coetu, cujus membrum Diotrephes erat, ad propa-

gandum inter vicinas gentes religionem Chriftianam. &c. Mojhem. ib. p.

175-

(f) Duabus autem ex cauflis pro nomine Domini funt profefti, aut ad

prxdicandum videlicet nomen ejus propria fponte venientes, aut propter no-

minis fandli fidem et confeffionem a civibus feu contribubibus fuis patria ex-

pulfl. Bid. in 3. Joan. Ep.

{£) Nam exules illiChriftiani e patria fua cum egreffi fun(, nihil quicquam

fuorum bonorum acceperunt ab hoftibus fuis Echnicis, fed coadti funt abire

fine ullo vitae fubfidio. Heuman, ulifpr. p. 327.
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He fuppofeth thefe ftrangers to have been GentU converts, who had

forfaken their native countrey, or had been driven out of it, deftitute of

all things.

However this place may be underftood partly otherv/ife :
" That we,

vdia are Chriftians, ought to help thefe ftrangers in their diniculty, efpe-

cially becaufe they have not fought for relief among unbelieving Gentils

:

though fome even of them might have been difpofed to give them afllft-

ance."
Groiius [h) explains the place in that manner. The fame fenfe is

likewife in EJl'ius. Whofe (z) note upon this text I fhall now tranfcribe

at large, it being well fuited to illuftrate this epiftle.

Ver. 8. We therefore ought to receivefuch^ that zve might hefellow-helpers

to the truth. " It fhould be an allowed maxim, that we are to fhew kind-

nefle to fuch : otherwife, v/e do not ail the part of Chriftians, who ought
to encourage thofe who have a zeal for truth."

Ver. 9. / wrote to the church. Or I fooidd have writ to the churchy and
therein to Diotrephes, But Diotrephes^ who loveth to have the pre-eminence

airiong them^ receivcth us not. *' I know, he would not pay a regard to

my directions."

Ver. 10. TFl^erefore^ if I come^ I tuill remember his deeds^ which he does.

That is I " {k) will remind him of his actions, and reprove, and admonifh
him, in order to his amendment, of which I do not defpair," prating

Ggainji us with malicious zvords. He proceeded fo far as to fpeak of the

Apoftle in a petulant manner. Perhaps, he faid, that though St. John
did well in giving out general rules for the praclife of piety

;
yet he had

no right to intermeddle in particular cafes, concerning which every one

ftiould

{h) MjjJev >,a.f^QdvovTti utto tuv l^ioii/. . . . In manufcrlptO utiI 7WV l^mxaii. . .

Potuerant in ifta calamitate adjuvari mifericordia run i^u, extraneorum. Zti.

nialuerunt omnia Chriflianis debere. Grot, ad <ver. 7. Kos ergo. Nos
Chriftiani ubique locorum oipsi^o^tsv aVo^a/Aoavsjr. . . . Manufcriptus, ii'sso'

7\»iJiQccviiv roi^re!;: id vero eft, opitulari. Id.ad'ver.S.

(0 Quod ait ApoRolus, ifos profeQos pro nomine Jefu Chrijii, potefl bifa-

xiam exponi, ait Beda, videlicec, aut lit prredicaturi evangelium ejus fponte
lint profefti ad Gentiles convertendos, aut ut propter iidein et confeffionem
nominis Chriiti per Contribules fuos patria fuerint expulfi. Similiter, quod
fequitur, nihil accipientes a gentibus, ainbiguum eft, an de gentibus ad fidem
Chrifti jam converfis accipiendum fit, an de nondum converfis. Et uterque
fenfas fua nititur probabilitate. Illo mode fenfus eft, quod hi quamvis an-
nuntiaflent, et deinceps forent annuntiaturi gentibus evangelium fea fidem
Chrifti, eflentque jam coinplures gentilium eorum prsedicatione converft,

nihil tamen ab iis exigere, vel accipere voluerint neceflaris fuftentationis,

hac fcilicet de caufla, ne quod offendiculum darent evangelio Chrifti. . . ,

De gentibus autem non converfis fi fermo fit, tunc fignificatur, quod iftipere-

grini, quamvis egerent, quacumque tantum ex cauiTa, nihil tamen ab hu-
jufmodi gentiiibus accipere, nedum petere, voluerint ; ne ii fcandalizaren-
tur, et longius a Chriftiana religione averterentur. Dixi.Tent enim : Ecce
nulla eft charitas inter Chriftianos. . . . Utraque expofitio bene probabiiis
eft. Nee fatis liquet, utra fit praeferenda. Eji. in 3. Joan. i/er. 7-.

{k) Certe nihil aliud fibi vult Apoftolus, quam fe more fuo molliflimum
placidiffimumque in modum admoniturum efte Diotrephen peccati fui, rec-
tamque eum revocaturum in viam. Heuman. ibid. p. 309.
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fhould judge for hlmfelf. Jnd not content therewith, neither doth he himfclf
receive the brethren, and forbiddeth them that would, and cajleth the?n out of
the church. " Nor is that all. For he not only refufes to receive and
entertain thefe brethren, but he alfo difcourages thofe who would relieve
and entertain them. And thus he obligeth thefe ftrangers to leave your
church, and go elfewhere."
By thefe laft words moft interpreters underftand, St. John to fay, that

Dlotrephes excommunicated, or call out of the church, the brethren
members of it, who were for receiving thefe ftrangers. But Dr. Heu-
mann fays, that (/) by the perfons, whom Dlotrephes caft out of the
church, muft be underftood thefe Grangers, not the members of the
church. For, as plainly appears, Caius was not excommunicated, though
he had done what was oppcifed by Dlotrephes, Nor need it be fup-
pofed, that all the Grangers, here fpoken of, were obliged to leave that
place, or fociety. Dlotrephes, it is true, difcouraged their reception,
and fome might remove elfewhere. Others of them, however, might
continue their abode there, encouraged by Caius, and fome other pious
mem.bers of this church, who did not fubmit to the reafons, or the or-
ders o{ Dlotrephes.

In this interpretation it is fuppofed, that cajllng out of the church refers

not to the perfons lafl: mentioned, who would receive thefe ftrangers, but to

theflrayigers wYiom Dlotrephes would not have to be received. And Beau -

fobre fays, the [m] place may be fo underftood. Br. Heumann blaijies

him for not faying, that (n) it ought to be fo underftood.

There

(/) Univerfi videlicet, qui hanc traftarunt epiflolam, fibl perfuaferunt,

defcribi his verbis illud paenje ecclefiallicse genus, quod excommunicatio vo-

cari folet. Facile quidem poterat hie error agnofci. Nam prime, Caium,
id, quod fieri nolebat Diotrephes, facientem, ab ipfo non fuifle excommuni-
cacum, in propatulo eft. . . . Sed age, rem totam intueamur propius. Ini-

tio igitur confiderandiim, quofnam ccclcfia ejecerit Diotrephes. Ab omni-
bus, ii Beaufobrium excipimus, hoc refertur ad propinquius, ra? /Ss^o/^cE^af,

hoc eft, cos, qui volebant exules hofpicio cxcipere. Cum vero jam graves

attulimus caufia?, cur non credi poftit hos excommunicatione ejecifle eccleiia,

fequitur, ut ftataamus, haec verba, \k tm ikilKht'^u^ IxfaAXet, pertinere ad re-

motius, ad fratres exules. His fcilicet, dum nee ipfeex u;iario aliquid imper-

tiebat, etaliis, quoque, ut nihil ipfis darent, fuadebatac perfuadebat, hoc ipfo

migrare cos coge bat alio, z\.<\\iQ\x.s.efua expeUebat ecclejia. Non erat igitur nollro

loco necefTe excommunicationem tribuere l")iotrephi. Sed fatisevidens eft, id

eum effecifTe, quod omifTam priorum exulum receptionem nccefTario confe-

quebatur, ut videlicet exirent ecclefia, aliamque petcrent, opum paricer et

mifericordise abundantiorem. . . . Apparet hinc etiam facile, cum volentes

exulum mifereri xu>.vnv hie dicitur Diotrephes, non credi eum dcbere id

vetuiffe pro imperio, fed allatis duntaxat cauftis, cur fieri id non oportebac,

multos ab hoc pietatis officio revocaffe. . . . Atquehoc ipfum nos admonet,

verbo, iK'^ah'Kuy, non neceflario fignificari, omnes illos exules revcra abire

coa£i:os, fed id etiam refle ufurpari de conatu Diotrephis id efticiendi. Heu-

man. ibid. /. 310. . . . 313.
[m) Les chajfe de V eglife. Cela fe peut rapporter ou aux freres, ou a ceux

qui les re^oient, ou aux unset aux autres. Sur. 'vcr. 10.

(«) Hie enim in Gallica fua N. T. verfione animadvertit, hscc verba

etiam ad remotius referri pcfle, hoc eft, ad fratres exules. DcLebat vero in-

dulgere medicationi, nee id relinquere dubium et incertum. Heum. ib. p.

211. note (p).
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There have been various conjectures of learned men concerning the

reafons o( Diotrephes's condudt, vi^hich I do not choofe to take notice of

now. Dr. Heiimann fuppofeth, that Diotrephes had the difpofal of the re-

venues of the church. There came to the place ftrangers, who needed

relief. But Dlotrepbes oppofed the diftribution of any of the common
{lock, and alfo difcouraged fuch, as vt^ere willing to affift them with their

own. For all which, as may be fuppofed, he afligned fome reafons.

This appears to me to have been the whole of the affair.

But whether thefe ftrangers were Jews, or Gentils, I cannot fay.

There might be fome of both. Grotius (5) and Lampe [p) think, they

were Jews, who had been driven out of Palejtine^ or had been reduced to

want by the general and grievous calamity of that countrey, and had
come into Jfia with hopes of relief, and for the fake of a fettlement.

Heumann^ as before feen, fays they were Gentils. For certain they

were Chriftians. And St. John^ I think, fays, that we ought to receive

fuch, whether they be of Jewifli or Gentil ftock, that we ?nay be felloiu-

helpers to the truth : " that we alfo may ferve the interefts of truth, for the

fake of which thefe perfons have fuffered the loffe of all things."

Ver. II. Beloved^ foUoio not that which is evil^ hut that which is good.

Here the Apoftle exhorts Caius to perfift in his good conduct, and to be
upon his guard, not to be influenced by any bad examples.

In the 12. verfe he recommends to him Demetrius^ by whom, as may
be fuppofed, this letter was carried.

In the 13. and 14. verfes he fends falutations, and fpeaks again of
coming to the place, where Caius dwelled, and of/peaking tvith him face
to face. Which I fuppofe he did.

And I pleafe myfelf with the fuppofition, that his journey was not in

vain. I imagine, that Diotrephes fubmitted, and acquiefced in the ad-

vices and admonitions of the Apoftle. Of this I have no certain aflu-

rance. However I may add ; that neither does any one elfe know the

contrarie.

VI. Concerning the time of writing thefe two epiftles no- ^^,

thing can be faid with certainty. AM (q) placeth them ''^^

about the fame time with the firft, in 91. or 92. Whiflon (r)

likewife fuppofeth, that they were all three writ about the year 82. or 83.
I imagine, that St. fohn was fomewhat advanced in age, and that he had
rellded a good while in Afia^ before he wrote any of thefe epiftles. Con-
fequently, I am difpofed to think, that thefe two were not writ fooner

than the firft. And as it was before (5) argued, that the firft epiftle was
writ about the year 80. thefe two may be reckoned to have been writ
between the years 80. and 90.

{0) Yttep ra ovo|!a«to; avra e|?xOov' id eft, a Judsa, cjedli funt per Judaeos
incredulos ob Chriftum. Grot, ad -ver. 7.

(/>) Unde ccUegimus, peregrines hos, quorum cauflam Joannes tarn im-
penfe egit, fuifie Judaeos exPalaftina cum eo profugos, qui pro fe aliifqueper
totalem reglonis illius devaftationem ad fummam egeflatem redadis, opem
ecclefiarum Afi^ florentium implorabant. Lamp. Prokg. I. \. cj. num. xvi.

(j-) Proleg. num. 151, {r) As Before, p. 463

.

(j) See above, p. 465.
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CHAP. XXI.

St. JUDE, and his Epiftle.

i. His H't/iorie, II. TeJitmontestotheGenuinneJJeoftheEpiJile. III. To
whom it was fent. IV. T^he Time^ when it zvas writ.

„.^ I. >^''^M^. H E writer defcribes himfelf in this manner at the^ ^ gX § begining of the epiftle. ch. i. vcr. i. Jude {a)

Vj^'jiJk;'^;"^; the fervant ofjefus Chriji^ and brother ofjames,
Thofe two characters lead us to think, that he was

one of thofe called the Lord's brethren, and that he was an Apoftle.

Our Lord's brethren, as enumerated in Matt. xiii. 55. are James, and

Jofes, and Simon, and Judas. In Mark vi. 3. James, and Jojes, and Ju-
das^ and Simon. And in the catalogues of the Apofties are thefc, Matt. x.

3. James the (on of Alphens, and Lehbeus, zvhofe fnrnamc was Thaddeus.

Simon the Canaanite. Mark iii. 18. James the fon of Jlpheus, and

Thaddcus, and Simon the Canaanite. Luke vi. 15. 16. Jaines the fon of

Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes, and Judas the brother of James. A6ls 1. 13.

James the fon of Alpheus, and Simon Zelotes, and Judas the brother of

James.
Thus he appears to have been fometimes called Judas, at otlier times

Thaddeus, or Lebbeus. As I do not inquire into the meaning and origin

of thefe names, I refer to [b) others. I only obferve, that it was no

uncommon thing among the Jews, for a man to have different names, as

.Sifiion, fometiiries called Simeon, at other times Peter, or Ceplms. And
Thomas was alfo called Dydimus.

Jude, a fervant of Jefus Chrijl. He does not thereby deny himfelf

to be an Apoftle. St. Paul does not always take upon himfelf that cha-

rafter at the begining of his epiftles. It is wanting in his two epiftles

to the Theffaloniam, in the epiftles to the Philippians, and to Philemon.

The epiftle to the Philippians begins in this manner. Paul andTimothie,

fervants of Jefus Chrijl, to all the faints in Chrijl Jefus, which are at Phi-

lippi. \

It follows. And brother ofjames : meaning James, fometimes called

the Lord's brother, and fon ofAlpheus, one of the twelve Apofties. And
he does fitly fo ftile himfelf, as that James was the eldeft brother, and was

of note among the Apofties, after our Saviour's afcenfion, and in great

repute among the Jewifti believers. As appears from Ads xii. 17. xv.

xxi. 18 25. and Gal. i. 19. ii. 9.

We have no account of Jude's vocation to the apoftleftiip. Nor is

there any thing faid of him particularly in the Gofpels, except what is

related in John xiv. 21. 22. 23. in the account, which that Evangelift

has given of our Lord's moft excellent and affectionate difcourfes with

the

\b) See Lightfooi's Hebre-jj and Talmiidical Exercitatlons upon St. Matthenu

Fol. 2. p. 176. WitfiiCo7nm. in ep. Jiida. nu7n. ii. Cavers Life ofSt.Judf,

tn Engl'ip. Dr. Benjon's Preface to this epifle. Sf^. i.
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the difciples a fhoft time before his laft fufferings. He that hath fny

commafidtncnts, and kccpcth therti^ he it is that loveth me. A-nd he that loveth

me, j}mll be loved of 7ny Father. And I will love hini^ and will manife/}

?nyfclfto him. fudas faith unto him^ not Ifcariot : Lord^ how is it that thou

wilt manifefi thyfelf to us, and not unto the world! Jefus anfivered, and

faid unto him: If a man love me, he will keep my words. And ?ny Father
will love him, andiue will come unto him, and make our abode with him.

This difciple ftill had the common prejudice concerning the kingdom
of the Meffiah. And he afks our Saviour with furprize, how he could
fpeak of manifefting himfelf to a few only, when he was about to fet up
an univerfal monarchic in great power and fplendour ? Our Lord tells

him, (what he might have known before,) that his kingdom, as Meffiah,

was fpiritual, a kingdom cf truth and righteoufneiTe : and that the blelT

ings and privileges of it were peculiar to good men, who obeyed the pre-
cepts of true religion, v/hich had been taught by him. Such would
be accepted, and approved by himfelf, and by his heavenly Father, in

whofe name he had fpoken. This they would all know, when he (hould
come again among them, after his refurrection, and when the ^ft of the

Spirit fhould be beftov/ed upon them, and others his followers.

As there is little faid of 'Jude in the hiftorie of our Saviour before his

refurredtion, fo St. Luke in the Adls has inferted nothing particularly

concerning him after it. However it is unqueftionable, that he partook
of the plentifull efFufion of the Holy Ghoft at the Fentecoft next after

our Lord's afcenfion : and that he joyned with the other Apoftles in bear-
ing an open teftimonie to our Lord's refurredlion at Jerufalem : and that

he had a fhare with them in the reproaches and other fuft'erings, which
they endured upon that account.

It may be alfo reafonably fuppofed, that for a while he preached the
gofpel in feveral parts of the land of Ifrael, and wrcMJght miracles in the
name of Chrift. But what they were, we cannot fay, becaufe they
are not recorded by St. Luke, nor any other credible hifiorian near the
time.

As his life feems to have been prolonged, it may be alfo reckoned very
likely, that he afterwards left Judea, and went abroad, preachlncr the
gofpel to Jews and Gentils in other countreys. But we have no account
of his travels, that can be relied oli. Some have laid, that he preached
in Arabia, Syria, Mefopotamia, and Perfia : and that he fufFered martyrdom
in this laft mentioned countrey. But of thefe thirtgs there remains not
any credible hiftorie.

Indeed, it may be queftioned, whether St. fude was a martyr. It

was form.erly ohferved by [c) us, that Heracleon, a learned Falentinian,

as Cited by Clement of Alexandria, reckons [d) among Apoftles, who
had not died by martyrdom, Matthew, Philip, Thomas, and Levi. And
it was then faid, that by Levi^ Heracleon, probably, meant Lebbeus, that

is,

(c) See p. 33. not. (b).

(« ) Oil yy.^ ffl-a'cTE? oi crt'^o/xsroi u (/.o}<,oyiri<r»v t>jv d»a T^? (ptovr,^ I'J-o^oy'iui, tu

itr.Moii' i^ uv [/.OCT SuToi;, ^i^kTT'Ziro?, Bii)[A.oi^, Ast;*? kJ aXAot "sroAAoi. Heracl, up.

Clem. A. Str. /. 4. p. j02.

Vol. IL Hh
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is, Jttdas. Which is allowed by {e) Dodwell, and fome other learned

writers, to whom he then referred. Nor does Jerome^ in his article of

St. Jude^ in his Catalogue of Ecclefiaftical Writers, fay any thing of his

having died a Martyr.

Jerome^ in his commentarie upon the tenth chapter of St. Adatthew^

where is the catalogue of the Apoftles, fays, " that [f) the Apoftle

ThaddeiiSy called by the Evangelift Luke^ fude the brother ofyamcs^ was
fent to Edejja to Agbarus King of Ofroene." But Eufcbuis^ in his account

of that affair, fays, " that {g) Tho?nas^ one of the twelve fent to Edejfa

ThaddeuSy one of Chrift's feventy difciples, to preach the gofpel in thofe

countreys." And in the preceding (/;) chapter, where he fpeaks of

Chrifl's feventy difciples, he reckons Thaddcns^ who went to Edejfa^ one
of them. Whence it came to pafs, that Jerome called him an Apoftle,

and reckoned him one of the twelve, is (/) not eafie to fay. But I ima-

gine, that what he fays in his Commentarie upon St. Matthew^ is an in-

accuracie, owing to his writing in haftc. This conjecture receives con-

jfirmation hence, that in the article of St. Judcy in the catalogue above

mentioned, he fays nothing of that iourney.

Before I proceed any farther, I mufr take notice of (/') a Diflertation

of the learned Theodore Hafaeus : in which he argues, that "Jiidas^ called

Lehbcus^ and Thaddeiis^ is the fame as Levi^ of whofe call St. Mark ch.

ii. 13. . . 17. and St. Luke ch. v. 27. . . 32. give an account.

He fuppofeth, that St. Matthew ch, ix. 9. . . 13. gives an account

of his own call to be an Apoftle, and that St. Mark and St. Luke give

an account of the call of another Publican, named Levi, or Lebbeus^ or

y^das.

Upon which I obferve.

1. That is a very forced interpretation. The whole hiftorie, and all

the circumftances of it, fliew, that one and the fame pcrfon is fpoken

of by all the three Evangelifts, And the coherence renders it indubi-

table. The fame things precede and follov/ in thofe feveral Evangelifts

:

as may be perceived by any one, who compares them.

2. So far as we can find, it has been the opinion of the moft ancient

and learned Chriftian writers, that Matthevj and Levi are two names of

one and the i'ame man. So thought (/) Eufebha. So likcwife [iri) Je-
romc

(f) T)ijf. Iren. t. viim. xxi-v.

(f) Tfiaddnsum Apoftolum, ecclefiaftica tradit hiftoria miflum Edeflan ad

Agbarum regem Ofroena;, q«i ab Evangelilla Luca, Judas Jacobi dicitur.

In Matt.T. 4./. 35. in.

{g) H. E. Li. cap. 13./. 32.

\h) Cap. 12. p. 31. J.

(/) Fid. Valef. Annot. in loc. /. 2 I -

\k) Theodori Hafjei de Levi a Chrifio ad .Apoflolatum vocato, ad loca

Marci ii. 14. feqq. Luc. v. 27. feqq. Difquifitio. Qua eum non, ut vulgo

putatur, Mattha:um, fed Judam Thaddsum efle cftenditur. Ap. Biblioth.

Brem. Cl. 'v. Fa/cic Hi. num. <vi. p. 475. i^c Brema. 172 1.

(I) Fid. Dern. E'v. I. 3. cap. v. p. II9. ^c. cited in this ivof-k. Vol. flii. p.

83. efr.

(w) Pximus omnium Matthseus eft Publicanus cogncmcnto Levi, qui E-
van<'eHum
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rome in feveral places of Iiis works. Which fhews, it was Iiis fettled

opinion, and that he never hefitated about it. The (?/) compiler of the

Apoflolical Conftitution fays the fame exprefsly. V'tcior of Antloch in

his Commentarie upon St. Mark fays, that [o) Mark and Lnke^ when
they give an account of his call at the Receipt of cuftom, defignedly

ufe a name, by which he was not fo well known, as that of Matthew.

^Jerome fpeaks to the like purpofe in a paflage, already \\. tranfcribed.

It is very likely, that Vl'^ior had i^Q''^. that obfervation in more ancient

writers: and polhbly in Origen^ in [p) whofe preface to his Commen-
'

tarie upon the epiftle to the Romans^ as we now have it in Latin only, is

fomewhat equivalent. However, he plainly fays, that Maitheiv and Levi
are only two names of one and the fame man.

3. Hafceus argues, that (^) Levi is never l^iid in the Gofpels to have
been alfo called Maitheiv^ nor is Matthew faid to be otherwife called

Levi.

To which I anfwer, there was no neceffity, that we fhould be told

this. It. is allov/ed, thzt Thaddisus, 3.nd Lcbbeus^ zn6. Jiidas^ are names
of one and the fame Apoflle. And (r) it was alfo fo underftood by an-

cient

vangelium In Judsa Kebraeo fermone edidit. Hieron. Prol. in Matt. T. 4. in,

citrJ.Jupra Vol. x.p. 83. Ed. Lard.

Ceteri Evangelills propter verecundiam et honorem Matthcei noluerant

eum nomine appellare vulgato, fed dixerunt Levi. Duplici quippe vocabulo
fuit. Id. in Matt. cap. x. I'om. 4. P. i. p. 30.

Matthasus, qui et Levi, ex Publicano Apoflolas. Dc V. L cap. 3.

CcKji. Ap. I. 8. f. 2 2.

{0) Rli autem Levi hie idem omnino cum Evangelifta Matth^eo. Et qiii-

dem Marcus et Lucas nomen, quod illi familiare erat, primaeva appellatione

obnubunt, &c. ViSior in S. Marc. ap. Bib. PP. Lugd. T. /^. p. 375. B. Citat,

'uol. xi. hujus operis p. 32.

f4 See note (/«).

(p) Prima nobis qusftio de nomine ipfius Pauli videtur exurgere, cur is

qui Saulus diflus ell in Aftibus Apoltolorum, nunc Paulus dicatur. . . Inve-

nimus igitur in fcripturis aiiquantos binis, alios etiam ternis ufos cfTe nomi-
nibus. . . Sed nee Evangelia quidem hunc renuunt morem. Nam et Mat-
thsus ipfe refert de fe, quod cum tranfiret Jefus, invenit quondam fedentem
ad telonium pomine Matthseum. Lucas vero de eodem dicit : quia cum tran-

flret Jefus, quendam vidit publlcanum nomine Levi. &c. Qngen. in ep. ad
Rom. Tom. z. p. 458. Bafd.

(f) Nam obfcrvabam, Matthasum nunquam dici Levin, vel Levin viciffim

appellari MatthcEum, &c. H'f. ubippra. p. ^i-].

(/') Thadd^um Apoltohun , . . qui ab Evangelifta Luca Judas Jacob! di-

citur : et alibi appellatur 'Lcbbeus, quod'interpretatur corculus. Credcn-
dumqu? eft eum fuifle trinomium: ficut Simon, Petrus, et filii Zebedsi, Bo-
anerges, ex firmitate et magnitudine fidci nominati funt. Hieron. in Matt. x.

T. 4./. 35. in.

'> yx^ sre^o^ max; AsfeoaiOf, ic. nnxAriveii bccooxtoc, ur ly.xur.n (pviriv i,va.i

^.aza?, 7\iym HiStx,'; laxsiQ^. Chryf. in Matt. ko::i. 32. al. 33. Tcm. 7.

/. 369.

Vid. et Hejy(hii ^'^Jlioncs. Diff. xiv. ap. Coteler. Monum. Gr. Tom. 3.

p. II.
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cient Chriftians. Some of whom I have quoted below. Neverthelefs

St. Liiie has never told us, that Judas was furnamed Thaddeui^ or Leh-

heus. Nor has St. Matthew.^ or St. Mark laid, that TbacUeus, or £f^-

^^«5, was alfo called Judas.

Thefe obfervations, as feems to me, are fufficient to confirm the

common opinion. However I will add a thought or two, of lefs mo-

ment.

4. St. Matthew, in the catalogue of the Apoftles, placeth himfclf in

this manner, ch. x. 3. and Matthew the PubUcan: ^ jaxtQuToi; h riXuvr,:;.

May it not be hence argued with probability, that he was the oily

Publican among the Apoftles, and that there was no other ?

5. If we were to form a conjedture concerning the employment, that

was followed by Jude, before he was an Apoftle, it (j) would be that

of an hufbandman. In the Apoftolical Conftitutions the Apoftles are

made to fay: " Some (t) of us are fifliermcn, others tentmaker?, others

hufbandmen." Undoubtedly feveral of the Apoftles were fifliermen.

But by the later part oi the fentence no more may be meant, than that

there was among them one tentmaker, even Paul, and one huftjandman,

intending, perhaps, St. Jude. For Hcgefippus, as quoted by Eufebius,

writes, " that (2") when Doynitian made inquiries after the pofterity of

David, fome grandfons of Judc, called the Lord's brother, were brought

before him. Being afked concerning their pofteffions, and fubftance,

they aftlired him, that they had only fo many acres of land, out of the

emprovement of which they both paid him tribute, and maintained

themfelves with their own hard labour. The truth of what they faid

was confirmed by the calloufnefle of their hands. Being afked concern-

ino- Chrift, and his kingdom, of Vv'hat kind it was, and when it would

appear ; they anfv/ered, that it was not worldly and earthly, but heaven-

ly and angelical : that it would be manifefted at the end of the world :

when coming in great glorie he would judge the living and the dead, and

render to every man according to his works. The men being mean,

and their principles harmlefs, they were difmiffed."

Hence fome may argue, that St. Jude himfelf had been an hufband-

man. And from this account, if it may be relied upon, v.x- learn, that

this Apoftle was married, and had children.

That may fufHce for the hiftorie of St. Jude.

• /r
IL In the next place I am to obferve the evidences of

The GenmnnFjJe ^^ gcnuinneife, and canonical authority of the epiftle a-
^ ^^ Icnbed to him.

Somev/hat relating to this point has been already faid in the xv. chap-

ter, concerning the Catholic LpifHes in general. To which chapter

therefore the reader is referred, though I may here tranfcribe fome things

from it, for fhewing the authority of this epiftle in particular.

It fhould be remembered, that Eufcbins having enumerated the books

of Scripture, vuiiverfally received from the begining, and among them
the

{s) Vid. Co^v. H. L. in S. Juda.

(/) sTi %\ 'usi^iy.ffa.vtn ct'iro yti/ei -ra xv^la viunol ihoci, Ttxaxa ax^xa ^£yo^£»«

atJTa «oi^^5, oii ioT,>itt.To^tvaav, ui ix yiia; ItTxi Sx'oiS. Eujio. H. E. I. 3.

cap. 20.
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the firft epiftle of Peter^ and the firft epiftle of John, he adds :
" And

[u) among the contradicted, but yet well known to the moft, (or ap-

proved by many,) are that called the epiftle of '/^//z^'j, and that of y«(f/^,

and the fecond of Pet:r, and the fecond, and third of jshn." So that

in his time tliis epiftle was Avell known, and received by many, though

not by all.

This epiftle is no where exprefsly cited by Irenaus, who wrote about

the year of Chrift 178. Whether he has at all referred to it, was con-

fidered formerly. And the reader is referred to what was then [x)

faid.

Clement of Alexandria fiouriftied about the year 194. Eufehins giving

an account of his work, fays, "that [y) in his Inftitutions QVOT^'^t had

given explications of all the canonical fcriptures, not omitting thofe

which are contradicted. 1 mean the epiftle of Judey and the other ca-

tholic epiftles."

That v/ork, entitled Inftitutions, is loft. But we have In Latin a

fmall treatife or fragment, called Adumbrations.^ fuppofed to be tranfiated

from the Inftitutions. Here are notes upon the epiftle of Jude: in which
is an obfetvation concerning the modeftie of the writer :

" that (s) Jude,

who wrote a catholic epiftle, did not ftile himfelf at the begining of it,

brother of the Lord, though he was related to him, but Jiide, thefer-

'oant of yefui Chrijl, and h other of fames.
'

'

Which obfervation ferves to fhew, whom Clement took to be the wri-

ter of this epiftle. He fuppofed him to be one of them, who are called

the Lord's brethren. Matt. xiii. 55. Mark vi. 3. and an Apoftle. See

Luke vi. 16. In that Adumbration follow brief remarks upon almoft

every verfe of the epiftle, except the laft, or 25. verfe.

It might be obferved likewife, that in that place Clement declares his

opinion concerning thofe called the Lord's brethren, that they v/ere chil-

dren of Jof'ph.

This epiftle is alfo quoted exprefsly by Cktnent in two of his works,

which remain entire, the Pedagogue or Inftructor, and the Stromata or

Mifcellanies.

In the Pedagogue he fpeaks to this purpofe : / will (a) that ye fjould

know, fays fade, that God having onceJaved the people out of Egypt, after-

wards de/iroyed them that believed not. And the angels, zvhich kept not their

frfi ejiate, but left their own habitation, he [b) has referved in everlafiing

chains imder darkncffe, unto the judgement of the great day. And after-

wards,

(«) See Before p. 364.
{x) See Vol. i. p. 377. 378. and 38 1, num 'viii. Lardner's Edit.

(y) . . . /xij dE Tfii? uiTiXiyof^evaii is'a.piX^cjv' Tr,v laocx, Aiyw x^ Taj Xoi7r«j xa-

BoXixas ETriroXaj. H. E. /. 6. cap. 14.. in,

(z) Judas, qui catholicam fcripfit epiftolam, frater filiorum Jofeph, ex-

ftans valde religiofiis, quam fciret propinquitatem Domini, non tamen dixit,

feipAim fratreni ejus efle. Sed quid dixit ? Jacobus Jcr-vus feju Chnlit, ut-

pote Domini, frater autsm Jacobi. Adumbrai. in epiji. Jitda. p. 1007. ed.

Oxon.

(fl) P^d. I. 3./). 239.

{b) . . • oiffjA-oTi clititQK; vTTo ^i<pov uyeiut \_tL\. ciytiiv.^ dyyih'jv Ttryi^'nXiVm

Hh3
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wards, he emphatically defcribes the chara6lers of thofe Vv^ho are judged.
TVoe unto the?n^ for they have walked in the way of Cain^ and ran greedily in

the errour ofBalaamfor reward^ andperijhed in the gainfaying of Core. . .
."

Jude. ver. 5. 6. and 11. .

In his Stromata C/^.vi^;?/ writes to this purpofe: " Of (c) thefe, and
the like heretics, I think, Jude fpoke prophetically in his epiftle : Like^

wife alfo thcfe dreamers^ and what follows to, And their mouthfpeaketh great
fwellifig words:" that is, from ver. 8. to ver. 16. And that manner of
quoting (hews, that the epiftle was in the hands of many people, or of
all Cliriftians in general, to be confulted by them.

I have been thus prolix in rehearfmg thefe paffages of Clement. For
they appear to me a fufiicient proof of the antiquity, and genuinnefle of

this epiftle : or that it was writ by fude^ one of Chrift's twelve Apo-
fties. However I would alfo refer thofe of my readers, who are willing

to look back, to Clement\ teftimonie to this, and the other catholic e-

piftles, as formerly obferved in {d) his chapter.

In Tertidlian.y about the year 200. is but one quotation of this epiftle.

But it is very exprefs. " Hence {e) it is, fays he, that Enoch is quoted

by the Apoille Jude." Intending the 14. verfe of the epiftle, and mak-
ing no doubt, that the writer was an Apoftlc.

In Origen, about the year 230. are divers plain quotations of St.Jude's
epiftle.

In his Comnientaries upon St. jJ-Iatthevj, which we ftill have in Greek^

having taken notice of the words of Matth. xiii. 55. 56. . . . befide

other remarks, he fays, " that [f) James is the fame, whom Pa/// men-
tions in the epiftle to the Galatians, as having been feen by him." Gal.
i. ig. He alfo obferves a paffage, faid to be in the Antiquities of Jif-
phus, relating to the fame James. Then he adds: "And (g) Judc
wrote an epiftle, of few lines indeed, but full of the powerful words of

the heavenly grace, who at the begining fays : Jude thefervant of Jefus

ChriJl^ and brother of Jarncf." Thefe paftages are of ufe to ftiew us,

whom Origen took to be the writer of this epiftle.

Again, in the fame Commentaries. " And (/;) in the epiftle of^Ki/^ ;

To them that are beloved [or fanctified] in God the Father^ and preferved in

Jifus Chri/i^ and called.

' Once more, in the fame Greek Commentaries upon St. Matthew'^

Gofpel,

sl^r,x(vui' O^oii,'; [^ivrm n^ trot hvTT'nu.^^oixivoi' yx^ vira,^ t? «A»j9£i« E'^r^Ca^Ay-

CiV euic, io,ro ro[/,» uvri^'v "Kv-XtT vni^oyKx, Strom. I. ^. p. 43I» ^' -S.

('dj See ch. xxii. Vol. /V. />. 510. . . 5(5. Lardner's Edit,

{e) Eg accidit, quod Enoch apud Judam Apoftolum teftimonium perhibet.

Dc CultuFem. L I. cap. 3. /. \yz. J.

(f) loiy.uCo; ^e sj-** «yToj, tv Xeyfi TraT^oj cl^sTv Iv tT erfof ya^ara; £7r^^u^];,

tlnui'' K. A. Com?nent. in Matt. p. 223. C. Heut. p. 463. B. '2. 3. Btncd.

(g) Kat JUoaf ty^oL^vi ECTiroXiw, oXiyori^cy \fiv, i!je'!r>>rieui*svriv di iu» Tr,^ tj^«-

u^i>,(p<i(; ot la.xuoy. Ibid. p. 223. D. al.p. 463. D.

^ri^iitoK; Kj' xXijTor,. Ip. p. 332t j^. al. 6oj . C
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Gofpel, having quoted i Pet. i. 12. he fays :
" But (/') if any one re-

ceives alfo the epiflle of Jude^ let him confider what v/ill follow from
what is there faid : And the angels^ which kept not their firji cftatCy hut left

their oivn habitation^ he has rejcrved in everlajiing chains under darknejfe^

unto the judgcfnc.it of thegreat day" ,

This epiftle is alfo quoted in thcfe works of Origen, which we now
have only in a Latin tranflation. But forbearing to take farther notice

of them here, I refer to the account formerly given at large of Ori~

gen\ tefrimonie to the Scriptures, in {k) the third volume of this

work.

Upon the whole we perceive, that there were fome in his time, •yvho

doubted of, or denied the authority of tliis epiftle. But himfelf, asfeems

to me, admitted the genuinneffe and authority of it. For he quotes it

exprefsly, without hefitation, as writ by Jude^ one of the Lord's bre-

thren, and brother ofjames^ confequently Apofble. And he fays, that

it W2ls fidl of the pozverfull zvords of the heavenly grace.

I have not obferved any .notice taken of this epiftle (/) in the

writings of Cyprian^ Bifnop of Carthage^ about the year 248. and af-

terwards.

It is quoted by the Anonymous Author agalnil the Novatian Heretic,

who wrote about the year 255. But he does not name St. Jude. His

words are : " As (;«) it is written: Behold he cofneth with ten thoufands

" of his angelsy to execute judgement upon ally and what follows," that is,

the 14. and 15. verfes of the epiftle.

Eufebius flouriihed about the year 315. I have already tranfcribed

from him a [n] paffage concerning the catholic epiftles, and among them
concerning St. "Jude'Sy which ought to be recollected here. There is

another taken from him, at [0) the beginingof this article. And I fnall

here put down again a third paifage tranfcribed above in the chapter of

(p) the epiftle of St. 'James. Where having given an account of the

martyrdom of St. Ja-mes^ he fays: " Thus [q) far concerning Jarnes.,

who is faid to be the writer of the firft of the epiftles, called catholic.

But it ought to be obferved, that it is fpurious : [that is contradi£led :J

Forafmuch as there are not many of the ancients, who have made men-
tion of it : as neither of that called yude'i, which likewife is one of

the epiftles called catholic. However we know, that (r) thefe alfo

are

(/) EioexJt^v ta^'a -crjocrotTo t;c iTrtTo'Kriv, o^ccrcj rl sTrslat tui "Kuy^ Six to.

AyyiT^m Tc fx.« rrj^riO-ccvTce.;. x.. ?\. lb. p, ,^88. E. al.p. 8 14. C.

(/6) Ch. xxx-ijiii. Fcl. Hi. p. z6g. . . 272. Larcir.er^s Ed:t.

(/) See ch. xli-v. Vol. i<v. p. 836. The fame.

• [ri) Sicut fcriptum eft : Ecce venit cum multis millibus nunciorum fuorum,

facere judicium de omnibus. Sec. Ap. Cyprian, in Jpp. p. 20. Vid. et hnjus

operis Vol. iv.p. 874. Ed. Lard.

(») See p. I. 363.

{0) P. 484. 485. ip) P. 394-

{q) H. E. I. 2. c. 23. /. 66. C.

(r) 0/x.w? ^\ ta^iv >i t«i.t«; ^4=754 twv XojTril^y h 7r?v£tr«»? J£O'/)fA0ff»jf^Jv«5 ixy.y.n-

riej;. Ibidt

H h 4
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are commonly ufed [or publicly read] in moft churches together with the

reft."

That pafTage needs no comment. This epiftle was generally received

in the time ot Eufebius, though not by all.

Lucifer of Cagliari in Sardinia^ about 354. has quoted [s) almoll the

whole of this epiftle. He quotes it exprefsly, as [t) writ by the excel-

lent Apoftle yiide, brother of the Apoftle yames.

I need not particularly mention more authors. For after the time
of Eufebius^ feven catholic epiftlcs were generally received by all Chrif-

tians, Greeks and Latins. St. yude''s. epiftle therefore, as well as the

reft, was received by Athanafius^ Cyril of ycrufalem^ Epiphanius, Didy-

mus of Alexandria^ yerome^ Rufi?:^ the third Council of Carthage^ Aiigujlin^

JJidore of Pelufium^ Cyril of Alexandria^ and others, whofe names may
be feen in the alphabetical Table in the twelfth volume, under the

article of Seven Catholic Epijlles. But (//) it was not received by the

Syrians.

And it may not be amifs to obferve here, that we have found this e-

piftle oftener quoted by writers, who lived before the time of Eufebius,

than the epiftle of St. yames.

Of the authors above named there are two, of whom I would take fome
farther notice.

Epiphafiius^ about 368. in his Kerefie of the Gnoftics, exprefsly

" cites * the catholic epiftle of the Apoftle yude^ brother of ya^net^

and of the Lord, writ by infpiration." This epiftle is received by ye-

rome, as writ by the Apoftle yude^ as may be recollected by thofe, v/ho

have read his chapter in the tenth volume of this work. Where, [x) in

his letter to Paulinus., he fays :
" The Apoftles yames^ Peter, yohn, yude,

wrote feven epiftles, of few words, but full of fenfe."

And in the chapter of St. yude, in his catalogiie of Ecciefiaftical

Writers, he fays : " yude (y) brother of ya?nes, left a fliort epiftle,

*' which is one of the (even called catholic. But (z) becaufe of aquo-
" tation from a book of Enoch, which is apochryphal, it is rejecfted by
" many^ However at length it has obtained authority, and is reckoned
*' among the facred fcriptures."

Theire'is fome inaccuracie in yero7ne*% manner of expreftion. For a

book to be at the fame time reje/^ed by the inojl, or many, and to be reckon-

ed aynong the facred fcriptures, are inconfiftent. But it might have been

properly faid : " that whereas it had been rejeded by many, becaufe of a

quotation

\
{s) See Vol. IX. p. 42. 43. Lardner,

{t) Cum exhortecur Judas, gloriofus Apoftolus, frater Jacobi Apofloli. &c,

Ap. Bib. pp. T. 4./. 227. C. . . E.

(z<) Srse Vol: ix. p, 217. and 221. Fcl. xi. p. 272. 274. Lardner.

n? iCj 'jETEgi Tar&n/ cT^at exivviOjj to aykov is^ivfA-ct tv rm avoro^u kniot, Xe^w»

Ji h Tv; vnr' aura -/^cc^nvn xa6oXix») iinro'^r,. laiJaj ^t trt^ »1o? dStX^oi Icc^uQa

jc^ x'J^'m Xsyofjuivoi;. H, 26. n. xl. p. 92. D.

[x) Vol X. p.yj. Lardner.
^

OJP-^33'
(z) Et quia de libro Enoch, qui apocryphus eft, in ea aiTumitur teftlmo-

/lium, a plcrifjue rejicitur. Tamen auftoritatcm vei.oilate jamei ufu meruit,

tt inter fandlai fcripturas computatur. D^ V. L cap. inj.
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quotation from an apocryphal book; it had at length obtained authority,

and was reckoned among the facred fcrintures."

Many learned men {a) have carefully confidered this diiilculty. But
as the ancients overcame it, and at length admitted the authority of this

epiille, perhaps it might have been pafled over, as a thing of no o-reat

ccnfequence. Indeed, if there is a credible teftimonie to any book, or
epiftle, that it was writ by an Apoftle, fuch a paflage need not caufe much
hefitation. Origen has an obfervation in one of his Latin trads. " St.
" Paul [b) fays: Js 'Jannes and Jambres vsithJxoQd Mofcs. This is not
" found in the public fcriptures, but in a fecret book, entitled Jamiesand
*' 'Jainbres. I or which reafon fome have been fo daring, as to ar-
" gue againft that epiftie of Timothie, though in vain," For certain fuch
an objection could be of little weight againlt fo well attefted a writing, as
St. Paul's fecond epiftle to Timothie. Nor ought it to weigh much in
this cafe.

I might conclude here. But for the fake of fome, fhall add the two
following obfervations.

I. It is not certain, that St. Jiule cites any book. He only fays, that
(r) Enoch propheficd^ faying^ the Lord cometh with ten thoiifands of his

faints. Which [d) might be words of a prophecie, preferved by tradi-

tion, and inferted occafionally in divers writings. Nor is there good
evidence, that in St. 'Jude's time there was exftant any book eiititled

Enoch^ or Enoch''s Prophecies^ though there was fuch a book in the hands
of Chrillians in the fecond and third centuries. Moreover St. 'Jude
might afcribe to Enoch what it is reafonable to believe was the import of
his prophecie.

I traiifcribe here an obfervation, which I have met wdth : " Saint Jade
in

{a) Beau/ohre and Lenfajtt in their preface to the epijile of St. Jude. Dr. Benfon
in his preface to this eptfle,fe6l, i. and many others.

[h) Item quod sxt,fcut Jamnes ei Mambres refiiferunt Mof, non invenitur in
publicis fcripturis, fed in libro fecreto, qui fuprafcribitur Jamnes et Mambres.
Unde aufi funt quidam epiftolam ad Timotheum repellere, quafi habentem
in fe textum ah'cujus fecreti. Sed non potuerunt. In Matth. Trad. 35. /.
193. Tom. 2. Ba/il.

[c) Varum quicquid et vetuftispatribuset rccentiorlbus quibufdam videatur,

non poteft ullo mihi pafto probari, Judam Apoltolum ex libro fcripto tempo-
ribus ejus exftante, tritaque prophetia fuum illud vaticinium deprompfifTe.

Nam primo id Judas non tellatur. Qui fimpliciter habec : 'UT^oi<p-nTivcri, Pro-
phetiam fcriptis ab eo confignatam effe non dicit. J. H. Heidegger. Hijl.

Patr. Exercita. x. de Pfophetia Enochi. ^. 'v. Tom. i. p. 271.

At neque dicit Judas Henochum ita fcripfifTe : neque in libro, qui Heno-
chi dicitur, prophetias hujus vel vola vel veltigium reperitur. Imo credibile

eft, Juds tCtate fuppofltitium hunc librum ne quidera in rerum natura fuiffe,

fed a putido etportentofo ncfcio quo Cabbaliila Grjecanico, vel ab haeretico,

et fciolo aliquo Chriftum profefTo, fub Henochl nomine prccufum qKq. Wit-
Jtus in ep. fitd. num. xli. p. 502.

{d) Alii denique verifimilius arbitrantur, babuifle Judam ex notaet confeffa

CO tempore traditione : quam veram efle Spiritu niagiftro cognovit, dignamque
judicavit, quam fua hac epiftola confecraret sceroitati. Cui fententia; ego
quoque hadenus acquiefco. IVitf uhifpr, man, xli. p. 503.
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in his {e) epiftle, from the circumftances of the men, and the manners of
the people, to whom Henoch preached, gathered what mifht be the
ium of Henoch's preaching, in this fort. Behold, the Lord co?neth. How ?

As at the giving of the law, with thoitfands of his angels., to give jtidgeinent

c.gainft all ?iien, and to rebuke all the ungodly among them of all their

wicked deeds^ zvhich they have ungodly committed, and of all their cruel

fpeakingSy which xuicked finners have fpoken againft hi?n. Upon which
words the Greeks, not knowing the comfe of the Hebrews in their

feigned fpeechcs, imagined, that Henoch left a book of his preachino- be-
hind him."

Grotius [f) has fomewhat to the like purpofe.

And J. H. Heidegger [g) approved of this manner of interpretation.

He fuppofes, St. Jude to refer to the words of Mofes. Gen. v. 22. and
24. And Enoch walked with God. Cocceius, alfo, as cited (h) by fVitftuSy

argued not very differently, though Witfnis did not fully approve of it.

1 iliall add a thought or two confirming that method of interpretation.

St. Eeter 2 ep, ii. 5. calls Noah, a preacher of righteoufneffe : referring, I

iuppofe, to the hiflorie in Genefis, though it is not exprefsly faid

there. And at ver. 7. 8. he fays oi Lot, that he was vexed with the filthie

conver-

ge) The General Rs'viezo 0/ the Holy Scriptures, p. 39. hy Thomas Hayne. Lan-
dau. 1640. Folio.

{f) Solebaut Rabbini et angelis, et magnis homlnibus, iribuere ea

verba, quae verifirailiter dicere pouierunt. Tale illjd quod de Enocho
liabebiniu.s, et illud quod Hebr. xii. zi. et Aftor. vii. 26. &c. Grot, ad S.

y.'J. t'cr. g.

Solebant, ut modo dixi, Rabbini et angelis, et viris magnis tribuere ea

dicta, q use dixifle poterant. Id. ad 'ver. \i^.

Quod tunc Enoch aut dixit, ant dicere potuit, imminente diluvio, idem
Judas ad ingentem illam internecionem, quce Juda;is contumacibus immine-
bat, referre commode potuit. Id. ib. ad -ver. 15.

{g) DJflinguendum accurate eft inter fundamentum prophetia?, et ejus for-

ii:ularn. Fundamentum quod attinet, eft illud totum iyy^a.(po)i. . , . Alterum
eft, quod fcriptum repcritur, Enochum cum Deo amhulaffe. Ex eo Jud^ proclive

fuit coniicere Enochum ncn pro fe tantum quasfiviTfe Deum, fed etiam alios

propofito terrore ultimi judicii ab impietate et injuftitia deterruiffe: neque
potuifTe cum Deo ambulare, vel pii viri officio defungi, nifi judicium Domini
venturi cum myriadibus angelorum hominibus fuae aetatis annunciaret. Cum
igitur non potuerit non loqui de judicio Domini fuperventuro impiis, et ii,

•de quibus S. Judas loquitur, fint ultimi temporis, conficit, Enochum diu ante

diluvium de iis prophetafie. . . . Pono quod formulam attinet prophetias,

cujus fundamentum ita in Scripturis oftendimus, ilbc^m ex iis verbis contexuit

Judas, in quorum virtute eam latere per o-vno-iv 'avi.vu.at'Vi^iv intelligcjitiam fpin-
tualem, probe fcivit. Heid. uhifupra. num. x. p. 277.

[h) Celeberrimus Coccejus conjeclat Judam ex hiftoria Mofaica collegifTe.

l^am., '\x\(]mi, prophetajfe Hinochum, futis conjlat ex facris Uteris. Ambulaijit enim

cum Deo. Ergo cum Deo fecit, dejedoribus fe oppofuit, 'verbis fine dubio in Spiritu

ScinSo diclisy et opere. . . . Pcrro Judas talia Henochum propheiaffe tefatur, qua
opfime et pathetice li atlribuuntur in prcfopopceia. Quce quidem non male
mihi animadverfa videntur. Attamen non validum fatis firmamcntum cOnti-

rere, cui Juilae allegatio commode inxdificetur. Nam Judas formulam pro-
• phetine rienocho adlcribit, quas ex Mofe difci non poteft. ^f'iff. ib. num. xli. p.
502. et 503.
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convcrfatlon of the tvlcked : and that dwelling among them^ in feeing and hear-

ing, he 'Vexed his righteous foul from day to day, zuith their unlavjfid deeds.

Thefe things are not exprefsly laid in the book of Genefis. Neverthe-

leCs I make no qucftion, but the Apoftle refers to what is there faid, and

deduceth theie things thence, and. not from an apocryphal, or any other

writing whatever.

There is no neceffity therefore to fuppofe, that St. fude quoted a book
called Enoch^ or Enoch's Prophecies.

2. Allowing St. Jude to quote fuch a book, he gives it no authority.

It was no canonical book of the Jews. That is certain. Confequently,

if there was fuch a book among them, it v/as apocryphal. But though
it was fo, there might be in it fome right things. Thefe St. fude might
take, without approving the v/hole of it. To this purpofe (/) "Jerome has

argued largely, and very well, in his Commentariv^ upon the epiftle to

Titus, upon occafion of St. Paid's quotation of Epimenides. Tit. i. 12.

And Cave fays, "It (^) is no more flrange, that St. fade fhould quote

an apocryphal book, than that St. Pard fhould put down fannes and

famhres for the tv/o Magicians of Pharaoh that oppofed Mofes. Which
he mufl either derive from tradition, or fetch from fome uncanonical au-

thor of thofe times, there being no mention of their names in Mofes his

relation of that matter."

As I have faid ib much about this text, I am induced to take notice of

fome other like things in this epiflle.

Says St. JudexQV. 8. and 9. Likewife alfo ihef fdthie dreamers defile the

flcjh, defpif dominion, andfpeak evil of ddgnities. Tet Michael, the archangel,

when co'ntending with the devil, he difputed about the body of Mofes, dared not

\chofe 4-t not^ to bring againji him a railing accufation, butfaid: The Lord
rebuke thee.

Origen, in the third centurie, fuppofed, that (/) St. fude might refer

to a book, called the Afiurnption, or Afcenfioa of Mofes, though it was
not a book of authority. But indeed, there is no good reafon to think,

that there was any fuch book extant in the time of St. fud,.e. It is more
probable, that it was forged afterwards. Some therefore have imagined,

that St. fude took this palTage from fome more valuable Hebrew author,

of whom however we have no knowledge.

But

(/) Qui autem totum librum debere fequi cum qui libri parte ufus fir,

videntur mihi at apocryphum Enochi, de quo Apoltolus j-udas in epiltola

fua teftimonium pofuit, inter Ecclefi^ fcripturas recipere, et miilta alia,

quje Apollolus Paulus de reconditis eft loquutus. Poflumus enim hoc ar-

gumento dicere : Quia apud Athenienfes ignotum Deum colere fe dixit,

quem illi in ara ennotaverant, debere Paulum et cetera, quae in ara fcripta

fuerant, fequi, et ea qus Athenienfes faciebant facere, quia cum Athe-
iiienfibus in cultura ignoti Dei ex parte confenferat. Hieron. in Tit. T. 4.

/. 421.
{k) Life of St. Jude, in EnoUJh. p. 205.

if Michael autem iy. ixoX/xtjcrs, non fujlinuii, non induxit animum, Impin-
gere illi notum maledidli, id eft, uhionem maledicendo fumere. Non quod
timuerit diabolum, fvid quod ex decoro omnia agere voluerit. Witf. Comm.
in Ep. Juda; 'vcr. 9. p. 480.

(/) See Dr. Lardner''s edition f>f this ivcrk vol. Hi. p. 27 1, a citation from
Origin's books of Principles,

U
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But to me it is apparent, that St. Jride refers to the vifion in Zach.

iii. I. . . 3. Aid he /hewed me Jojhua the High-Pr'ie/i^Jiand'nig before the

angel of the Lord^ and Satanflaiiding at his j-'ight-haiid to refiji him. Jnd
the Lord^ [that is, the angel of the Lord^ before-mentioned] faid unto Sa-

tan: The Lord rebuke thee. And what follows. The text of St. yz^,r/<f

is parallel with 2 Pet. ii. 11. JVhcrcas Angels, zvhich are greater in

paver.) bring net railing accnfaticn before the Lord. Here alfo is a plain

reference to the vifion in Zacharie. The thing itfelf, and that circum-

ftance, before the Lord, anfwering to the expreffion in Zacharie, flanding

before the Lord, or before the ayigel of the Lord, put it, as feems to me, be-

yond queftion.

Campegius Htringa (?//) has fome curious obfervations upon this text

of St. Jurle. Inflcad of the body of Alofes, he would read the body offojhua.

'I'bat is iiigenious. Nevcrthelefs the common reading may be right,

and may be explained very agreeably to the pallage of Zaeharie. P'or,

according to an interpretation of that vificn, formerly [n) taken from

Ephraini the Syrian, Jojhna, the High-Prieft, there denotes the Jewifh

People. Whom St. fude might call the body of Mofes, as Chriftians are

called the body of Chrijl by St. Paul, i Cor. xii. 20. 2,5. 27. Eph. i. 23.

and iv. 12. 16. Col. i. 18. The fame intepretation was propofed fomc

while ago, and well fupported in a Dillertation of a learned writer, who
was not acquainted with Ephraini fl.

Once more. St. fude fays ver. 6. And the angels, ivhich kept not their

frjl ef.ate, hit left their own habitation, he has rejerved in everlafwig chains

under darkneffe unto the judgement of the great day. To which there is

a parallel place in 2 Pet. ii. 4. The learned writer, above quoted, ob-

fcrves, that (0) neither here have thefe Apoflles a reference to any Jewifli

apocryphal book : but to fome text of Sacred Scripture, or of the Old
Teftament. But he then deferred fhewing the place. Nor do I know,

that

[ni) Probabile nobis videtur, Judam fcripGfle crs^-J ra 4>i3-5 cuijlcct'j;, et

hodiernam ledionem efTe a manu imperitioris bibliographic qui cum nihil in

Scripturis memorabile legiflet de corpore Jo/ikc, fed contra ex Hiltoria Sacra

intellexiflet, quid circa corpus Mofis fuigulare accediffet, nee interea de loco

Zachariae cogitaret, fofuce nomen in illud Mcfis commutavit. Sed quam
certum eft, Judam his verbis refpexiffe locum ilium Zacharia;, tarn quoque

certum eft, non fcripfifie, Michaelem difpiuafte cum Diabolo de corpcreMo/ist

. . . Imoex eadem ratione liquidiflime patet, Judam, quce hie habet de corpore

Mofsy non defumpfifte ex apocrypho aliquo Juriaici ingenii, in quo hanc fabu-

lam ofFendiftet. Refpexit Judas, utjam dixi, ad locum Zachariae, et inde

lefleevicit, Satante, potentilfimi angeli, ab ipfo principe angelorum Michaele

in judicio in ipfum proferendomagnamhabitam efterationem : ac proin muko
minus potejlates et nlorias, hoc eft, poientiflimos principes, licet males, nobif-

que adverlos, a nobis efte vilipendendos. Cumpeg. Fitrhig. Obfrv. Sacr. /- 4.

tap. IX n. 35./. 1003. 1004.

(») 5f'f Fol. ix. p. 206. Lardner.

\\- See Bib. Raifonnee- 'Tom. 31. P. 2. art. i. p. 243. . . . 269.

(0) Quid Petrus et Judas per alterum illud exemplum angelcrum, qui ^^r-

ea.'verunt, principio et domicilio fuo dereliSIo, intcnderint, et ad quam partem
Hiftorice Sacr.T refpexerint, (ad Hiftoriam enim Sacram refpexift'e certum eft,)

nunc praetermitto, alia forteai> occafiqne commodiore indicandum. Li. ib.

mm. 35.
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that thefc texts ever came in his way afterwards. I wifli they had. For
I alfo am much inclined to believe, that in all thefe places the Apoftles

referred to pafl'ages of the Old Teftament.

This may airiir us in forming a judgement concerning the opinion (/»)

of the Bifhcp of London, that St. J'^de in his epiftle, and St. Peter in the

fecond chapter of his fecond epiftle, copied, or imitated fome Hebrew
writer, who had left behind him a defcription of the falfe prophets of his

own, or former times. Which indeed is ingenious, and plaulible. Ne-
verthelefs I think, fuch conjeclures ought not to be prefentlv received as

certain. St. Peter, and St. Jade, and all the Chriftians in general of
their time, had before them the fcriptures of the Old Teftament. Alany
of the cafes referred to by thefe Apoftles are evidently found tliere, fuch
as Cain, Korah, Balaa7n, the people of Sodom. And why Ihould not ths
other inftances be taken thence likewife? If they are, I prefume, the ar-

gument would be more forcible with all, than otherwife it would have
been. Nor does the refemblance of ftile in St, Peter and Jude afford a
conclufive argument, that they both borrowed from fome one Jewifh au-
thor. The hmilitude of the fubjedt might produce a refemblance of ftile.

The defign of St. Peter and St. Jude was to condemn fome loofe and er-

roneous Chriftians, and to caution others againft them. When fpeakin<»-

of the fame fort of perfons, their ftile, and figures of fpeech, would have
a great agreement. And certainly I think, that the ApoiUcs needed not
any other afliftance in confuting -.uid expoling corrupt Chriftians, than
their own infpiration, and an acquaintance with the ancient Scriptures

of the Jewifli Church.

III. We are nov/ to conlider, to whom this epiftle —. , -

was lent. -^

TVitfuis fays, it [q) was writ to all Chriftians every where, but efpe-

cially to Chriftians converted from Judaifm : forafmuch as St. yude re-

fers to Jewifh writings and traditions. Moreover he wrote to the fame
Chriftians, to whom Peter wrote, who were fuch as had been Jews. To
the like purpofe (r) Ejiius.

Hammond {^s) fays, the epiftle was writ to the Jev/s fcattered abroad,

who

(/) See His DiJJertaiicn ccncermng the Authority cf the fecond Epijile of St.

Peter. And here in this Fclume, p. 44 5.

(qj Epiltola hsc Chrillianis quiJcm univerfim, et potifiimum Hebrreis

fcripta eft. . . li quibus fcripta elt epiltola, i!iis defignantur epichetis, qu:e

fine Gentium diftinclione ChrilHanis omnibus competunt; quamvis credibiie

fit, potiflimum eos fpcdari, qui ex Ifraeliris in Chriilo crediderant. lis

enim fspiufcule argumentis utitur, qua; ex Jud:?;>ram libris, vel etiam tra-

ditionibus, defumta funt. \'identurque proifus iidem elTe cum illis, quos
Petrus pofteriore fuaepiftola compcliat. Witf. Comnient. in ep. Jud. §. 'viti,

p. 460.

(r) Porro verifimile eft, ad eofdem fcriptam effe, ad quo? fcripfit B. Pe«
trus, id eft, ad eos prscipue, qui ex circumcifione crediderant. . . Id ipfarn

indicant ilia verba verfas ^. Commonere autem hjcs -1:010 , fcientesfemcl omnia. Nam
idaptiiTime Judjeis dicitur, a prima aetate imbutis cognitlone hiftoriae facra:.

Efi. Argum. in Ep. Jud.
(s) Videtur autcm, ficut epiftolje Jacobi et Petri, fcripta fuiiTe ad J ud.Eos

difperfionis, Chriftianam Religionem araplexos, ut confirmarentur contra

pravas
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who believed the Chriftian Religion, to fecure them againft the errours

of the Gnollics.

Dr. Be-nfon [t) thinks, that St. Jiide wrote to Jewlih Chriftians, as

his brother James had done, and moft probably, to the Jews of the

Weftern difperfion.

Let us now obferve the infcription of the epiftle in the writer's own
words. Jude^ the fervant ofjcfus Chrijl^ and brother of James^ to them

that are fanclifiedhy God the Father^ and preferved in Jefus Chrijl^ arid caU

led. ver. i. And ver. 3. Beloved^ when Igave all diligence to write unto

you of the comrnonfahation : it was needfull for me to lurlte unto you^ and

exhort you^ that ye Jhould earneflly contendfor thefaith^ tuhich was once de^

livered unto thefaints,

Thefe expreilions, as feems to me, lead us to think, that the epiftle

was defio-ned for the ufe of all in general, who had embraced the Chrif-^

tian Religion. And if St. Jude writes to the fame people, to whom
St. PtterwrotCy that is a farther argument for this fuppolition. For,

that St. Peter wrote to all Chriftians in general, in the countreys

named at the begining of his firft epiftle, was fliewn (//) for-

merly.
. IV. We now come to the laft point, the time of

The Tme, nvhen ^^^- ^^-^^ iftj^^ Here I ftiall obferve the opinions
jt n.vas 'writ. c r 1

of leveral.

Dr. Benfoji's opinion is, " that (a) this epiftle was writ before the de-

ftrudion of Jerufalem^ a few weeks, or months, after the fecond epiftle

of St. Peter : forafmuch as the ftatc of things, as reprefented in both

thefe epiftles, is very much the fame."

AliU's conjecture is, that (y) this epiftle was VvTit about the year of

Chrift 90. But, as he fays, there are no clear evidences of the exact

time, when It was writ.

Dodvucll (s) whom Ca-je [a) follows, argues, that this epiftle was
writ foon after the deftrudlion of Jerufaletn^ in the year 71. or 72. But
the reafonings of thofe learned men are far from being conclufivc.

Lenfant and Beaufobre were of opinion, that [b) this epiftle may be

placed with great probability between the year 70. and the year 75.

Witfits xliimks^ it [c) was writ, in this Apoftle's old age, and in the laft

age

pravas doclrinas Gnoflicorum, qui tunc temporis exorti funt. Hammond. Ad-
monit. in ep. fud/«. Ex --jcrfione Clerici.

(/) Preface to this ep. fed. ii. p. 446. See alfo bisparaphrafe of 'ver. 1.

(a) See before, p. if^'j

.

{x) Preface to theepijlle of St. fude.fecl. Hi. p. 448.

(y) Fortaffe quidem circa annum vulgaris aerxxc. Vcrum de ipfo prarclfo

tempore nihil habemus explorati. Proleg, num. 147.

(;::) P>'Jf. hen. i, num. xiv.

\a) H. L. in S. Jud.u

{b) On ne fe trompera pas en pla^ant cette epirtre entre les annces 70. et

75. de I'ere Chretienne. Preffur Vepijire de S. Jiide,

(f) Tempus fcriptae hujus epiftolas, utl ad poftremam Apoftolorum astatem
referendum eft, quod collioitur ex ver. 17. ita ad exircmam qucqae Judx fc-

nedutem pertlnec. ^c. Hltf. in Jud. num. ;,v.
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^-(TQ of the Apoftles of Chrift, and when few, or perhaps none of them,

were living, beficle St. yohn.

To the like purpofe \d) EJIius.

Oecumenius in his note upon ver. 17. 18. of this epiftle. Remember
the luordSf which werefpoken before of the Apoftles cf ow Lord fefus Chri/i

:

that they told you^ there Jhouhl be mockers in the lafl time. ..." Meanin<^
" (^) fays he, by Peter in his fecond epiftle, and by Paul in almo(l all

*' his epiftles. Hence it is evident, that he wrote late, after the deceafe
" of the Apoftles."

If St. fude referred here to St. Peter's fecond epiftle, it muft be al-

lowed, that he had feen it, and v/rote after St, Peter. Which indeed is

the opinion of many. So Oecumenius appears to have thought. So
alfo fays {f) Eflius. Dr. Benfon exprefleth himfelf after this manner:
*' that [g) it feems highly probable, that St. yude had feen and read the

fecond epiftle of St. P^;/^?-. For there are found in St. y^/^/^ feveral ii-

milar palTages, not only to thofe in the fecond chapter of the fecond of

St. Peter^ but alfoin the other parts of that epiftle."

Neverthelefs I muft ftill fay, this appears to me doubtfull. For it

feem.s v^ery unlikely, that St. fude {hoWid write fo fi'Tiilar an epiftle, if

he had feen St. Peter's. In that cafe St. Jade would not have thoucrht

it needful for him to write at all. If he had formed a defign of writing,

and had met with an epiftle of one of the Apoftles, very fuitable to

his own thoughts and intentions, I think, he would have forbore to

write.

Indeed the great agreement in fubjeft and defign between tl'.efe tv/o

epiftles affords a ft-rong argument, that they were writ about the fame
time. As therefore I have placed the fecond epiftle of St. Peter in the

year 64.. I am induced to place this epiftle of St. yT:de in the fame year,

or foon after, in 65. or 66. For there was exactly the fame ftate of
things in the Chriftian Church, or in fome part of it, when both thefe

epiftles were writ.

I do not infift upon the expreffion, in the la/i ti/m, which is in ver. 18.

Some would underftand thereby the laft period of the Jewifli ftate and
conftitution, immedlatly preceding the deftrucSlion of yerufde?7u But I

cannot interpret the phrafe, the laft time., in fude., or laft days in St. Peter

m. 3. in fo limited a fenfe. I think, that thereby muft be meant the

days of the Melliah, or the late ages of the world.

However,

(d) Ceterum Apoftolis fuit poderlor, non omnibu?, fed plcrifque jam ante
vita defunflis : ut Petro, et Paulo, et Jacobo. Nam Joannes adhuc fupere-

rat. Ejt.adfiid.--vcr.\~.

\t isa.!7ri cr'/ioov ETTiro^j;. Ex tst8 dE ^r,7^ov, on la^arov fiiTcl to 'mccps^.QcTv tsj
aTToroAy--, iy^cdps ta.wcc. Geacm. 7", 2. p. 633. D.

(f) Convenit argumentum hiijusepiftol^ cum iis, quje B. Petrus fcribit ia
fecunda epiflola, praefertim capita 2. et initio tertii. Nam quje hie fcribun-
tur, adeo cum ilJis fimilia funt, et hujus author S. Judas earn non fclum le-

gifTe videatur, veram etiam, partim contrahendo, partim extendendo, par-
tim iifdem vocibus et fententiis utendo, imitatus fuiliec. Ef. arg-7n. Fid.

kund. adnjcr. epijiol^ ij.-

(g) Preface to St, Jude.fil. Hi.-
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However, undoubtedly, that exhortation, ver. 17. and 18. Biit^ be-

loved^ remember ye the words^ which were fpoken before by the Apoftles of the

Lord Jefus Chr'i/l : that they told yoUy there fwidd be mockers in the lajl

time : do imply, as JVitftus^ and Ejiius, obferve, that it was then the laft

ao-e of the Apoftles : when feveral of them had left the world, and few

of them were ftlll furviving. Which well fults the date, before mention-

ed, the year 64. or 65. or 66.

When St. Jude advifeth the Chriftians to recolleft, and be mindfull of

the words of the Apofiles of Chrifi^ he may intend their preaching, which

thefe Chriftians had heard, or the writings of Apoftles, which they had

read, and had in their hands. Such difcourfes of St. Paul may be feen

recorded in Acts xx. 29. 30. And he writes to the like purpofe i Tim.
iv. I. . . 5. and 2 Tim. iii. and iv. They who fuppofe, that St, fiide

had feen and read the fecond epiftle of St. Peter^ mull think, that he re-

fers alfo to 2 Pet. ch. iii. i. . . 5.

There are fome other expreffions in this epiftle, which may deferve

to be here taken notice of by us. ver. 3. // was needfulfor me to write

unto vou, and exhort you^ that you Jhould earncf.ly contendfor the faith once

delivered to the [aints. and ver. 5. I will therefore put yni in rcjuembranccy

though ye once knew this. Thefe expreflions feem to imply, that now
fome confiderable time had pafled, ftnce the whole fcheme of the Chrif-

tian Doctrine had been publifhcd to the world, and fmce the perfons, to

whom the Apoftle is writing, were hrft inftrucled in it.

Upon the v/hole, as before faid, this epiftle might be writ in the year

ofChrift64. or 65. or 66.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

CHAP. XXII.

The Revelation of St. JOHN.

I It's Genuinncffe Jhcivn from Tejiimonie. II. from internal characlers.

III. It's Time.

I. >K!>t^"'<r?*:! E are now come to the laft book of the

^'''mTeflmml
"

S ^^' I ^^^ Teftament, the Revelation : about
jrom ej

1
I n .

:^--^-^--^- which there have been different fenti-

ments among Chriftians, many receiving it as tlie writing of fohn^ the

Apoftle and Evangelift, others afcribing it to John a Preft)yter, others to

Cerifjthus, and fome rejedting it, without knowing to whom it fhould be

afcribed.

1 ftiall therefore here rehearfe the teftimonie of ancient Chriftians, as

it arifeth in feveral ages.

It is probable, that Hermas had read the book of the Revelation, and

imitated it. He has many things rcfembling it. Vol. i. p. 135. . . 141-

It is referred to by the Martyrs at Lyons, p. 341. There is reafon to

tliink.
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think, it was received by Papias. p. 238. 239. 251. . . 253. Jujiin

Marty}-, about the year 140. was acquainted with this book, and re-

ceived it, as writ by the Apoftle yohn. For in his Dialogue with Trypho

he expreisly fays :
" And a man from among us, by name John^ one of

*' the Apoftles of Chrift, in the revelation made to him, has prophefied

" that the believers in our Chrift fhall live a thoufand years in Jerufa-
" km, and after that fhall be the general, and, in a word, the eternal

" refurredion and judgement of all together." p. 278. 279. To this

very pafTage we fuppofe Eufehius to refer in his Eccleliaftical Hiftorie,

when giving an account of Jii/^ln's works, he obferves to this purpofe

;

" He alfo mentions the Revelation of Joh/iy exprefsly calling it the A-
poftle's." See the fame volume p, 278. note («). Among the works

of Melito^ Bifhop of Sardisy one of the feven churches of J/ia, about

the year 177. Eitfebius mentions one^ entitled, " Of the Revelation of

yohn." p. 328. 329. It is very probable, that Melko afcribed this book

to the Apoftle of that name, and efteemed it a book of canonical' au-

thority. IrenauSy Bifhop of Lyons in Gaid, about 178. who in his

younger days was acquainted with Polycarp, often quotes this book, " as

the Revelation of John, the difciple of the Lord." p. 378. And in

one place he fays :
" It v/as feen not long ago, but almoft in our

age, at the end of the reign of Do7nkian." p. 379. And fee p

348.
TheophihiS was Bifhop o^ Ar.tloch about 18 1. Euftbius fpeaking of a

work of his againft the herefie of Hermogenes, fays, " he therein made
ufe of teftimonies, or quoted paiTages, from John's Apocalypfe." Vol.

ii. p. 427. The book of the Revelation is feveral times quoted by Cle-

ment oi Alexandria^ v/ho flourifhed about 194. and once in this manner;
" Such an one, though here on earth he is not honored v/ith the hrft

feat, fhall fit upon the four and twenty thrones judging the people, as

yohn fays in the Revelation." p. 515. TtrtuUian^ about the year 200.

often quotes the Revelation, and fuppofeth it to have been writ by St.

yohn, the fame, who wrote the firft epiftle of yohn^ univerfally received,

p. 621. Again: " The Apoille yohn in the Apocalypfe defcribcs a

Jharp tivo edgedfword coming Old of the 7nouth of God." p. 622. He alfo

fays :
" We have churches, that are difciples of yohn. For though

Marcion rejecls the Revelation, the fucceilion of Bifhop?, traced to the

original, will afTure us, that yohn is the author." p. 622. By yohn,

undoubtedly, meaning the Apoftle.

From Eufehius we learn, that Jpollonius, who wrote againft the Alon^
tanijls about the year 211. quoted the Revelation. Vol. iii. p. 16. By
Caius, about the year 212. it was afcribed to Cerinthus, p. 32. . . 35.
It was received by ////'^o/}t«j, about the year 220. p. no. . . 112. and
hy Origen ^hout 230. p. 236. 241. It is often quoted by him. He
feems not to have had any doubt about it's genuinnefTe. In his Com-
mentarie upon St. yohn^s Gofpel he fpeaks of it in this manner: " There-
fore yohn, the fon of Zebedee^ fays in the Revelation." p. 272. See alfo

p. 273, 274. and 409.
DionyfniSy Bifhop of Alexandria., about the year 247. or fomev/hat

later, wrote a book againfl the Millenarians, in which he allows the Re-
velation

VCL. II. I i
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velation to be writ by John^ a holy and divinely infpired man. But he

fays, he cannot eafily grant him to be the Apoftle, the fon of Zebedee^

whofe is the Gofpel according to John, and the Cathohc Kpiflle." Vol.

iv. p. 672. He rather thinks it may be the work of John, an Elder, who
alfo lived at Ephefus, in Jfia, as well as the Apoftle. p. 676. See like-

wife p. 727. 728. 733. Moreover, it appears from a conference, which

Dionyfius had with fome Millenarians, that the Revelation was about the

year 240. and before, received by Nepos, an Egyptian Bifliop, and by

many others in that countrey. p. 584. 667. . . 669. and that it was in

great reputation, p. 727. It was received by Cyprian, Bifliop of Car-

thage, about 248. and by the church of Rotne in his time. p. 836. . . .

838. and by divers Latin authors, whofe hiftorie is writ in the fourth

volume of this work. As may be feen in the alphabetical Table of

principal Matters, in the article of the Revelation.

The Revelation was received by Novatus, and his followers. Vol. v.

p. 100. 103. and by divers other authors, whofe hiftorie is writ in that

volume.

It is alfo probable, that it was received by the Manicheans. Vol. vi.

P- 338-
It was received by Z,fl^^«//'z/x. Vol. vii. 191. 192. and by the Z)ow^-

ti/ls. p. 244. by the later Jrnobiiis, about 460. p. 56. and by the Jriansy

p. 280.

In the time of Eufehius, in the former part of the fourth centurie, it

was not received by all. And therefore it is reckoned by him among
contradi6led books. Vol. viii. 96. Neverthelefs it was generally receiv-

ed, p. III. and 159. Eufehius himfelf feems to have hefitated about it.

For he fays, " It is likely, that the revelation was feen by John the El-

der, if not by John the Apoftle." p. 160. 161. It may be reckoned

probable, that the critical argument of Dionyfius^ of Alexandria, was of

great weight with him, and others of that time. Seep. 159. . . 165.

The Revelation was received by Jthanafius. p. 227. 233. and by Epi-

phanius. p. 304. 310. But we alfo learn from him, that it was not re-

ceived by all in his time. p. 311. 312. It is not in the catalogue of 6}-

ril of Jerufalem, about 348. and feems, not to have been received by

him. p. 270. 274. It is alfo wanting in the catalogue of the Council

of Laodicea, about 363. p. 292. Neverthelefs I do not think, it can be

thence concluded, that this book was rejected by the Biftiops of that

Council. Their defign feems to have been to mention by name thofe

books only, which ftiould be publicly read. And they might be of opi-

nion, that upon account of it's obfcurity, it fhould not be publicly read,

though it was of facred authority. And fome may be of opinion, that

this obfervation fhould hkcwife be applied to Cyril's catalogue juft taken

notice of.

The Revelaticn is not in Gregorie N'iizianzen's catalogue. Vol. ix.

133. Neverthelefs it feems to have been received by him. p. 134, . .

136. It is in the catalogue of Amphilochius. But he fays, it was not re-

ceived by all. p. 148. It is alfo omitted in Ebedjcfu's catalogue of the

books of Scripture, received by the Syrians, p. 218. Nor is it in the

ancient Syriac verfion. p. 222.

It was received by Jerome. Vol. x. p. 77. 80. 100. 109. But he fays.
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it was reje6led by the Greek Chriftians. p. 123. It was received by

Rufiyi, p. 187. by the third Council of Carthage in 397. p. 194. and by
Augujlin. p. 211. 257. But it was not received by all in his time. p.

252. It is never quoted by ChryfoJh?n, and, probably, was not received

by him. p. 340.
It is in the catalogue of Dionyjius^ called the Areopag'ite, about 490.

Vol. xi. p. 219. 220. It is in the Alexandrian Manufcript. p. 240. . .

244. It was received hy Sulpicius Se-verus^ about 401. p. 11. 12. and
by J. Damafcen. p. 393. and by Oecumenius. p. 415. 416. and by many
other authors, whofe hiftorie is writ in the eleventh volume. Andrew,
Bifhop of Cefarea in Cappadocia, at the end of the fifth centurie. p. 227.
and Arethas^ Bifliop of the fame place in the fixth centurie, wrote com-
mentaries upon it. p. 288. But it was not received by Severian^ Eifhop

of Gabala. p. 5. 6. nor, as it feems, by Theodoret. p. 89. . . 91.

Upon the whole it appears, that this book has been generally received

in all ages: though fome have doubted of it, or reje6ted it, particularly,

the Syrians, and fome other Chriftians in the Eaft. However, for more
particulars, fee St. John, and the Revelation, in the alphabetical Table,

which is in the xii. volume of this work.

It may not be improper for me here to remind my readers of the (Qn~

timents of divers learned moderns, concerning this book, which were
put together in Vol. iv. p. 721. 733. 734. after having largely repre-

sented the criticifms of Caius, and Dionyjius of Alexandria, in the third

centurie upon the ftile of this book, and of the other writings afcribed to

St. "Jolm. Where alfo is propofed this obfervation. p. 733. " It may
be queftioned, whether their exceptions, founded in the difference of ftile,

and fuch like things, or any other criticifms whatever, can be fufficient

to cieate a doubt concerning the author of this book : which was owned
for a writing of John, the Apoftle and Evangelift, before the times of

Dionyfms and Cains, and, fo far as we know, before the moft early of

thofe, who difputed it's genuinneffe.

II. Having thus reprefented the external evidence of the ^ . .

genuinneffe of the book of the Revelation, or of it's being v-/, ^ ^
writ by St. John, I ftiould proceed to confider the inter-

nal evidence. But I need not enlarge here, becaufe the objections taken
from the ftile, and fome other particulars, were ftated, and confidered, in

the fourth volume, in the article of Dionyfms, above named, Biftiop of
Alexandria.

I now intend therefore only to take notice of a few things, of princi-

pal note, which learned men infift upon, as arguments, that the Revela-
tion has the fame author with the Gofpel, and Epiftles, that go under the

name of the Apoftle and Evangelift John.

1. Ch. i. ver. i. The Revelation ofjefus Chrijl, which God gave unto

him, to Jhew u?7to his fervants things, which muji Jhortly coine to pafs. And
hefent, andJignijied it by his angel, imto his fcrvant John.

Hence it is argued, that [a) John ftiles \iimk\i the fervant of Chrifi, in

a fenfe

i^a) . . . fed eflTe fe inter notabiles Chrljii Jefu tnir.ijlroiy quos ad Ecclefiam
fuain docendam, regendam, et curanda!3\ adhibebat, . . . Hoc fenfu Mofes,

David,
li 2
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a fenfe not common to all believers, but peculiar to thofe, who are efpe-

cially employed by him. So Paul^ and other Apoftles, call themfelves

fervantsofGod^andofChr'iJl. Particularly Rom. i. i. Paid afervant of

'Jefus Chrj/I. James, i. i. James afewant ofGod^ and of the Lord Jefus

Chr'tjl. 2 Pet. i. I. Shnon Peter^ afirvant, a?id an Apojlle of Jefus Chriji.

Tude V. I. Jude^ afewant of Jefus Chriji. So Mofes is called thefrvant

"of God. Numb. xii. 7. and Hebr. iii. 2. And in like manner divers of

the Prophets. And in this very book. ch. x. 7. is the expreffion: as he

has declared unto his fervants the Prophets.

This obfervation may be of fome weight for (hewing, that the writer

is an Apoftle. But it is not decifive. And in the fame verfe, whence

this argument is taken, the phrafe is ufed in it's general fenfe. JVhich

Godgave unto him., to Jhew unto hisfervants.

2. Ver. 2. Who hare record of the word of God^ and of the tejlimonie of

Jefus Chriji., and of all things that hefaw.

Some fuppofe, the writer herein to refer to the written Gofpel of St.

John^ and to fay, that he had already lore teJli?nonie concer?iing the word of

God^ and Jefus Chr'ijl. But, as [b) formerly obferved, thefe words may
be underilood of this very book, the Revelation, and the things con-

tained in it. The writer fays here very properly, at the bcgining, and

by wav of preface, that he had performed his office in this book, having

therein faithfully recorded the word of God, which he had received from

Jefus Chrift.

For certain, if thefe words did clearly refer to a written Gofpel, they

would be decifive. But [c) they are allowed to be ambiguous, and other

fenfes have been given of them. By fome they have been underftood

to contain a declaration, that the writer had already bore witneiTe to

Jefus Chrift before magiftrates. Moreover, I think, that if St. John

had intended to manifeft himfelf in this introdu(5lion, he would have

more plainly chara£terifed himfelf in feveral parts of this book, than he

has done.

This obfervation therefore appears to me to be of fmall moment for

determining, who the writer is.

3. Farther, it is argued, in favour of the gcnuinnciTc of this book,
' *'• that there are in it many inftances of conformity, both of fentiment

and

David, jefaias, et Prophetae omncs fub oeconomla vetere, et Paulus, et alii

ApoftoH fub ceconomia nova vocantur fervi Dei. Viiring. m Jpoc. cap. i. i.

{b) See rd. i^. /. 703. Edit. Lard. i-

(c) Ver. 2. i^i teftatus tjl Jcrmcnem Dei, et tejiimcnium J. C. et qua 'viditj]

Duplici mode ha;c accipi poflunt, vel Joannem confefTionem veritatis folen-

nem coram tribunali Prajfedi Afia; Romani edidifie, ob quam ipfe miffus fue-

rit in exilium : vel ipfuni Evangelic a fe edito foleiinc de Chrillo, ejufque

diftis et gellis edidiile teftimonium. Priore fenfu vox (/.u^rvp7y Icripto-

ribus Gra;cis pollerioris temporis reccptiflima eft, et manifefte etiam fumitur

a Paulo. 1 Tim. vi. 13. . • • V^eni igitur ultro in illam fententiam, qux hacc

Joannis verba refert ad Evangelium non prsdicatum tantum a Joanne folen-

niter, fed et fcriptis confiimatum. . . . Qua; fi fane fit hujus loci interpretatio,

certo fimul tertabitur de illius audlore, Joanne Apoftolo, ac proindc

de libri hujus divinitate, et fumma aiidloritate. Vitrivg. in Apoc. cap. i.
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and expreffion, between the Revelation and the uncontefted writings of
St. John." . _

_

Divers fuch coincidences, or inftances of agreement, were taken no-
tice of formerly, and remarks were made upon them. Vol. iv. p. 70Q.
. ... 718. That which is at p. 716. appears to me, as ftriking, as any.
I fhall therefore enlarge upon it here. Our Saviour fays to his difciples.

John xvi. 33. Beofgoodchear. I .have overco?ne the world. Chriflian
iirmnefle under trials is feveral times reprefcnted by ovi-'rcomlng., or over-
coming the world^ or overcoming the vjickcd one^ in St. yohn^s firft epiftle.

ch. ii. 13. 14. iv. 4. V. 4. 5. And it is language peculiar to St. John^
being in no other books of the New Teftament. And our Lord
fays Rev. iii. 21. To him that overcometh will I grant to fj with
me in my throne, even as I alfo overcame, and am fet dovju zuith my
Father in his throne. Compare ch. ii. 7. 11. 17. 26. iii. 5. 12. 21. and
xxi. 7.

Til. Concerning the time of writing this book, I need not ^, ^.
no vv fay much, having before ihewn, in {d) the hillorie of St. ^ '^'*

John, that it is the general teftimonie of ancient authors, that St. John
was banifhed into [e] Pat'mos, in the time of Domitian., in the later part
of his reign, and reflored by his fuccelTor Nerva. But the book could
not be publifhed, till after St. John's releafe, and return to Ephefus,
in Jjia.

As Do?nitian died in 96. and his perfecution did not commence, till

near the end of his reign, the Revelation feems to be fitly dated in the
year 95. or 96.

Mill (f) placeth the Revelation in the year of Chrift 96. and the lafl:

year of the Emperour Domitian. At firft, he fuppofed, that the Revela-
tion was writ in Patmos. But afterwards [g] he altered his mind, and
thought, it was not writ untill after his return to Ephefus from Pat?nos.

He builds upon the words of Rev. i. 9. If fo, I apprehend, it might not
be publifhed before the year 97. or, at the fooneft, near the end of the
year 96.

Bafncge

(J) See p. 134. . . . 143.

{e) Eodem ordine feptem ifts Afice civitates cnumerantur, quo ex Patmo
Infala adiri debebant. Wetjlen. inApoc. i. 11. Tom. 2. p. 750.

(/) Paucis poft confcriptas has epiftolas annis, exorta eft Chrillianorum
perfecutio fub Domitiano. ... In infula vero Patmo, in quam relegatus erac

Joannes, Domitiani ultimo, feu anno srae vulgaris xcvi. . . . fafta eft ipfi Re-
velatio : quam univerfam poftea expreffo Chrifti mandato fcriptis conlignavit.

Scriptamque Domini ejufdem jiifT!.! mifit ad feptem ecclefias Afia:. Unde
manifeftum eft, vifionem non rnodo Joanni faftam fuifTe, fed etiam ab eo literis

traditam in infula Patmo. . • . Scriptam fuiffe ex prsedidlis conftat anno
vulgaris sraj xcvi, feu Domitiani xvi. et quidem ad finem ejufdem im-
perii, inquit Irensus, feu tempore asftivo xrx vulg. xcvi. Frclcg. num.

»57-

{£) Subjiciemus hie verba MiUit, quae in emendandis pofnerat : Hie

fententiam, inquit, muta'-vimus. Conjlat enim ex ipjh Jcannis verbis Apoc. i,

9. eum poji rtdiium ad Ephefun\ hnnc librum fcripfjje. Kifjier. in notis num^

157. Proleg. p. i^,

I13
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Bafnage (/;) placeth the Revelation in the year of Chrift 96.

Le Clerc (/) likewife, who readily admits the genuinneile of this book,

fpeaks of it at the fame year.

Mr. Lowtnan * fuppofes, St. John to have had his vifions in the ifle of

Patnios in the year 95.

But Mr. Wetjlein {k) favors the opinion of thofe, who have argued,

that the Revelation was writ before the Jewifh war. He moreover fays,

that (/) if the Revelation was writ before that war, it is likely, that the

events of that time {hould be foretold in it. To which I anfwer, that

im) though fome interpreters have applied fome things in this book to

thofe tim.es, I cannot fay, whether they have done it rightly, or not, be-

caufe I do not underlland the Revelation. But to me it feems, that

thouo-h this book v/as writ before the deftru£lion of 'Jerufalem.y there was

no neceffity, that it fhould be foretold here : becaufe our blefled Lord had

in his own preaching at divers times fpoke very plainly, and intelligibly,

concerning the calamities coming upon the Jewifh People in general,

and the city and temple of Jerufale?n, in particular. And his plain pre-

dictions, and fymbolical prefigurations of thofe events, were recorded by

no lefs than three hiftorians and Evangelifts, before the war in Judea

broke out.
Grotius^

{h) Vid. am. 96. num. xu.

ii) At nemo de audloritate ejus dubitarat ante Caium, Romanum Prefb/-

terum, qui circa finem ii. feculi vixir. Cum Cataphryges eo libro abuteren-

tur . . . fcjetum hnnc efle Apoftoli negare, atque a Cerintho, prafcripto ejus

nomine, editiun dicere maluit. At Juftinus, et, Irennsus, eo antiquiores, et

cui cum Joannis difcipulis verfati erant, Apoftolo hoc opus tribuerunt. iii-

iniliter, cum medio feculo iii. Nepos in yEgypto Epifcop-us, Chiliaftarum

deliriaeodem libro tueretur, Dionyfius Alexandrinus eadem de caufla Joanni

eum abjudicavit. Sed aliter fenferant, quicumque Apocalypfeos antea men-

tionem fecerant, excepto Calo, quos ftquuti etiam pofteri omnes ad unum. . . ,

Muko fide dignior Irenasus, qui paffim hunc librum, quafi Johannis apo-

lloli, ad tcftimonium vocat, et diferte. lib. v. c. 30. l^eque enim ante

viultum tempus 'vifa eft, fedferme ncflra atate, fub finem imperii D^mitiani. Quae

ejus verba Grxca habet Eufebius. 1. 5. c. 8. J. Cleric. H. E. An, 96. num. nj.

* See the Scheme and Order of the Prophecies in the Book of the Revelation, --which

is prefixed to his Paraphr.ofe.

ik) Nos quidem, omnibus expenfis, cum iis facimus, qui flatuunt,

Apccalypfm ante helium Judaicum fuiffe fcriptum. Wetfi. N. T. "-rom. 2,

*. 746. m. •

, . . .

(/) Quaftio eft non levis momenti, cum vera Apocalypfeos interpretatio

maximum partem inde pendeat. Si enim fcripta eft ante bellum Judai-

cumj et bella civilia in Italia ; nuUo modo probabiie eft, tantam rerum

converfionem omnino praeteriri atque negligi potuifle. Sin autem poft illos

inotus compofitos fcripta eft, probabilior erit eorum fententia, qui evencus in

Apocalypfi pragdiftos in feculorum fequentium hiftoria quajrendos exiftimant.

Jd. t''-
. a-

Im) Lightfootus in genere cenfet, Apocalypfin hanc editam efie ante no-

viflimum Hlerofolymorum excidium. Et certe fi Joannes banc Revelationem

vere a Chrifto Jcfu accepiflet fubClaudio, magna cum fpccienegnri non pof-

fet doAiflimis his viris, qaxdzmfigillorum "otfa ad fata judaifmi non adeo in-

commode applicari poffe. Sed obitant graves rationes, qu« nos in hanc fen-

tendam
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Grotius^ who, as («) formerly feen, placeth this book in the reign of

Claudius^ was of opinion, that (<?) the vifions of this book were feen at

feveral times, and afterwards joyned together in one book ; in like

manner, as the vifions and prophecies of fome of the Prophets of the Old
Teftament.

Concerning this opinion it is not proper for me to clifpute : though
there appears not any foundation for it in the book itfelf, as [p) Vitrmga

has obfervcd. But that the book of the Revelation, in it's prefent form,

fent as an epiftle to the {^\Q.i\ churches of Jfia. ch. i. ver. 4. was not
compofed, and publifhed before the reign of Do?nitian^ appears to me very

probable from the general, and almoft univerfally concurring teftimonie

of the ancients, and from fome things in the book itfelf.

Now therefore I fhall tranfcribe [q) a part of Lenfant'% and Beaufobre^s

preface to the Revelation, at the fame time referring to Fiiringa (?-) in

the margin, who has many like thoughts.

Having

tentiam Ire vetant. Vitring. in Apoc. cap. i. <ver. 2. /. 7. Vid. et in cap. vi,

ver. I. 2. p. 101. . . . 105.

in) See p. 135.

(0) Et mitte feptem ecclejiis. Nempe hujus vifi defcriptioneni. Neque ad
cetera hujus libri peninet. Diverfa vifadiverfis temporibus Joanni obtigere,

ut et Prophetis aliis. Grot, ad Apoc. cap. i. 11.

Poll abfolutum Vifum, monita falutaria continens, ad feptem epifcopos et

ecclefias. . . . Sequuntur Vifa alia, qus diverlis temporibus Apoftolo obtigere,

et pollea in unum volumen redadla font; quod et in prophetiis aliis eveni;:,

fspe etiam non annotate temporis difcrimine, fed dato intelligi ex iis quae

loco quoque continentur. Pertinent autem haec Vifa ad res Judasorum ufque

ad finem capitis undecimi : deinde ad res Romanorum, ufque ad finem capitis

viceffimi : deinde ad ftatum florentiffimum Ecclefirc Chriftians ad finem ufque.

&c. Ejiijdem Annot. ad cap. iv. i'lit. Fid. et ejus Commeniatio ad loca qu<ed.

N. T. k3c, citat. in hoc 'uolumine. p. 135.

{p) Et vero Grotius et Hammondus ipfi caufam fuam produnt, ubi poderi-

crem Apocalypfeos partem fub Vefpafiano Ephefi fcriptam concedunt. Quis
enim illos docuit, Vifa Joannis in Apocalypfi hoc modo diftinguere, et diverfa

ilHs et tarn longediffitaaffignare tarn tempora quam loca? Nullum indicium,

nulla fignificatio illius rei in ipfa Apocalypfi exftat. Contra dicitur Joannes,
quae vidit, 'vidijje in infula Pat?no. Vitr. ib. p. 1 1 . 12.

(f) Prefacefur V Apoc, de S. Jean. /. 6
1
3 . 6

1
4,

(r) Primo dubium non elt, quin 11 teftimoniis Veterum res conficlenda

fit: communis antiquae Ecclefije traditio, firmata auftoritate Irensi, hie

multum prxponderet teilimonio Epiphanii. Jrenasus enim temporibus Joannis
Apofloli propior fuit, tanquam qui eodem adhuc feculo cum Joanne vixeric,

et traditionem nobis retulit fuo state communem, et omnibus notiffimam.

Sed quod plus etiam momenti caufTe noflrse addit: Non nititur noftra hasc

fententia de tempore fcriptas Apocalypfis fola traditione Veterum. Poteft ilia

ex ipfo hoc libro, etiam abfque uUa traditione veteris Ecclefise demonftrari.

Quare fecundo obfervari velim, ex ipfa Apocalypfi evidentiflimas adduci
pofTe probationes, ex quibus evincatur, hunc librum non utique fub

Claudio, fed omnino poft Claudii et Neronis tempora, quin imo fub Domi-
tiano demum in lucem editum eife. . , . Quo tempore fcripta eft Apocalypfis,

ecclefiae jam per Afiam inferiorerain celeberrimis locis non tantum erant fun-
datse et conftabilitse, fed jamdudum fundata; et ftabilitsi fuiffe fupponuntur.

Redar.

Ii4
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Having quoted Irenans^ Origen^ Eufeb'ius, and divers other ancients,

placing St. 'John's banilhment in Patmos^ in the later part of the reign of

Dom'itian^ and faying, that he there faw the revelation, they fay :
*' To

thefe uncontellable witneffes it is needlefs to add a long lift of others, of

all ages, and of the fame fentiment ; to whom the authority of Epiphan'ius

I is

Redarguuntur enim pleraeque a Domino gravium vitiorum et criminum, quae

tradu longioris temporis ecclefias illas obrepferant. Ephefina jam rf//^«fr«/

primam Juam charitattm. Sardicenfis dicebatur, nomine 'vi-vere, Jed ^ere mortua

ejfe. Laodicenam magnus occupa^erat tcpor, eratque arumnofa et mijerabilis.

Hsc vero quam belle conveniunt temporibus Claudii! Ex ecclefiis enim fep-

tem, q-.KC hie memorantur, in Aftibus Apoflolorum, aliarum mentio non elt,

quam Ephef:na; et Laodicen;^. Ephefina autem a Paulo Apollolo demum
fundata eft, fecund um Annales Ceilrienfis, anno Claudii Imperatoris extreme.

. . . Liquet ex iifdem epillolis Joannis, illo tempore, quo edita eft Apocalyp-
fis, Gnofticorum hasrefes, qua: dicuntur, in Horentiftimis Afia; ecclefiis akas

jam egifle radices. Ad iilas enim carnalium hominum doftrinas fub myfticis

nominibus Bi,leamitarum et Nicolaitarum in variis locis alluditur. lllam

hasrefim prccvidebat Petrus in Ecclefia brevi exorituram, quando epiftolam

fuam fcribebat pofteriorem, non longe ante Hierofolymorum excidium. Ju-
das, qui epiftolam fiiam edidit, ut probabilis ratio fuadet, poll Hierofolymo-

rum illud excidium, hoc femen in prima vidit herba. Sed quo tempore

fcripta eft Apocalypfis non nata tantum, fed confirmata erat hccc h^crefis, et

prscipuas Afis ecclefias inquinaverat. Quare ft Judas Apoftolus epiftolam

fuam fcripfit fub Vefpafiano : quis neget, Apocalypfin editam efle fub Domi-
tiano ? In ipfis illis Epiftolis paflim fupponuntur afiliftiones graviores, quas

Ecclefta Chrifti religionis fuas caufla jam fuftinebat, et fuftinuerat: et inter

illas fupplicium capitale, quo confeflbres veritatis afiiciebantur. Sic Dominus
ad Angelum ecclefis Ephefinas: No-vi labcrem tuum, k^ tv^ vito^o'.-ztv ay, et tole-

rantiam in afiiiflionibus. Ad Angelum Smyrnenfis : No'vi opera tua, et ih
^'Kl-^'iv, ojfliilionem, et paupcrtaiem. Ad Angehim Pergamena; : Nee abnegajii

fide^n meatn, ne quidemin diebiis, qidbics Antipas, tejiis mens Jidelis, dTrmrccvOr,, occi-

fus ejl. Supponunt haec manifefte, tempore editae Apocalypfis Gentiles jam
coepifie in CJhriftianos faevire, et ipfam etiam mortem poens loco illis

quandoque folennibus judiciis irrogafle. Id vero hadlenus non liquet faftum

efte imperante Claudio. Nero, poftquam humanitatem exuilfet, fanguinem

Chriftianum primus bibit : Romre tamen, magis quam in provinciis. Poft

Neronem Domitianus, ultimis imperii fui, idem tentavit. Ad quas poftremas

Domitiani perfecutiones in his locis baud dubie alluditur. Neronis enim
illara perfecutionem in provinciis Romani Imperii sque ac Roma; arftife, nee

liquet, nee probabile eft. Ad Domitiani itaque perlecutionem hie manifefte

alluditur. Quod argumento eft, Apocalypfin hanc fub ipfo editam elTe.

Ejufdem hujus Domitiani temporis manifeftum habemus charafterem in Jo-

anne. Dicit enim exerte, fe accepijje hanc re--uelationem a Domino Jefu, cum ob

confi'JJionem veritatis evangelica agent in infula Patmo. Vocatque fe Chriftia-

noxum, illo tempore offiidlorum, J'ociiun in afflidione, regno, et paticnte exfpe£latione

Jefu Chrijli. Fuit igitur Joannes /// exilic, caufl"a veritatis relegatus in infu-

1am Patmon. Id vero quo modo acciderit fub Claudio ? Ilium enim in Chrif-

tianos in provinciis aut exilio aut caede faevifte, nullibi legitur. . . . Domitiani

igitur hie,' et nullius alius Imperatoris charader eft. Nero enim Chriftianos

capital! fupplicio Roma; aftecit: fed Domitianus plures exilio, paucos morte

punivit, ut certi teftes funt Dio et Eufebius, et pluribus profecuutus eft Dod
wellus. Diff. xl. De Pane Mart. ()". xvii. Quid celTamus itaque tarn evi-

dentibus probatiOnibus convifli fldem adhibere traditioni Veterum apud Ird-

najuin ? Vitring, inJpoc. Cap. i. i/er. 2. /. 9. . . . 1 1.

u
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is by no means comparable." And then they go on :
" We muft add

*' to fo conllant a tradition other reafons, which farther fliew, that the
" Revelation was not writ, till after Claudius^ and Nero. It appears from
" the book itftlf, that there had been already churches for a confider-
" able fpace of time in Jfia: forafmuch as St. John in the name of Chrift
" reproves faults, that happen not but after a while. The church of
*' Ephefus had left her fitji love. That of Sardis had a name to live, hut
" was dead. The church of Laod'icea was fallen into lukewarmnefTe and
" indifference. But the church of Ephefus, for inllance, was not found-
" ed by St. Paul, before the lafb years of Claudius. When in 61. or
" 62. St. Paul wrote to them from Rome, inftead of reproving their
" want of love, he commends their love and faith, ch. i. 15. 2. It ap-
*' peal's from the Revelation, that the Nicolaitans made a fedt, when this

" book was writ, fmce they are exprefsly named : whereas they were
" only foretold, and defcribed in general terms by St. Peter in his fecond
" epiftle, writ after the year fixty, and in St. Jude's about the time
" of the deftru(5lion of jerufah?n by Vejpafian. 3. It is evident from
" div&rs places of the Revelation, that there had been an open per-
" fecutioa in the provinces. St. John himfelf had been banifhed into
" Patm:s for the teiiimonie of Jefus. The church of Ephefus, or it's

" Biihop, is commended for their labour and patience, which feems to
*' imply perfecution. This is ftill more manifeft in the words directed
*' to the church of Sinyrna. ch. ii. g. / know thy works, and tribulation.

" For the original word always denotes perfecution, in the fcriptures of
" the New Teftament : as it is alfo explained in the following verfe. In
" the thirteenth verfe of the fame chapter is mention made of a Martyr,
*' named Antipas, put to death at Pergamus. Though ancient ecclefiaf-
*' tical hiftorie gives us no information concerning this Antipas, it is ne-
" verthelefs certain, that according to all the rules of language, what is

" here faid, ought to be underffcood literally. . . . All that has been now
" obferved concerning the perfecution, of which mention is made in the
*' firft chapters of the Revelation, cannot relate to the time of Claudius,
" who did not perfecute the Chriftians, nor to the time of Nero, whofc
" perfecution did not reach the provinces. And therefore it muft relate
" to Do>v.itian, according to ecclefiaftical tradition."

The vinous therefore here recorded, and the publication of them in

this book, muft be aiTigned, fo far as I can lee, to the years of Chrift 95.
^vA 96, or 97.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII.

The Order of the Books of the New Teftamcnt.

I. Their Order in ancient Authors. II. General Obfervatiom upon their

Order, III. 77;^ Order of the feveral Parts of the N. T. i. the Gofpels.

2. the J^s. 3. St. Paul's Epijlles in general. 4. their Order feverally. 5.

Ofplacing them in the order of Time. 6. The Order of the Catholic Epi-

Jlles. 7. The Revelation.

_.,.-,.. I. '^^^.W''<^.N fhewino; the order of the books of
The:r Order :n ««- g j | ^^^ ^^^ Teftament, I begin with a pai:.
tient Authors. ^. .*•. ^ c r- r i

• • l
^

1 • 1 •

^"•fe!>K!jfi' l^g^ or Lujebius, in a chapter, which is

entitled *' Concerning the [a) divine fcriptures, which are univerfally

received, and thofe which are not fuch." '' But, fays he, it will be pro-
" per to enumerate here in a fummarie way the (/>) books of the New
" Teftament, which have been already mentioned. And in the firft

" place are to be ranked the facred four Gofpels. Then the book of the

" Acts of the Apoftles. After that are to be reckoned the epiftles of
" Paul. In the next place, that called the firft epiftle of John, and the
*' [firft] Epiftle of Peter^ are to be efteemed authentic. After thefe is

" to be placed, if it be thought fit, the Revelation of John, about
*' which we (hall obferve the diff^erent opinions at a proper feafon.

*' Of the controverted, but yet well known, [or approved by the
*' moft, or many:] are that called the Epiftle of James, and that of
*' Jude, and the fecond of Peter, and the fecond and third of "John

:

*' whether they are writ by the Evangelift, or by another of that

*' name."
This pafTage, as m.y readers may well remember, was tranfcribed by

us (f ) formerly. And here the order is very obfervable : the four Gof-

pels, the Adls, St. Paul"?, Epiftles, the two Catholic Epiftles of St. John,^

and St. Peter, which were univerfally received, and then the books that

were controverted, that is, not received by all, though by many.

The fame order feems to have been followed by that ancient writer

Irenaus. For in the third book of his works againft heretics, where he

is confuting the Falentinians, he [d) in fcveral chapters argues from the

Gofpels of Mattheiv, Mark, Luke, and John. Then, in the twelfth

chapter of that book, he largely quotes the book of the A6l;s. After

which he confiders the authority of the Apoftle Paul, and quotes both

him, and Peter.

In the Feftal Epiftle of Athanafius the books of the New Teftament

are enumerated in this order. " The (^) four Gofpels, the A£ls of the

Apoftles, the feven Catholic Epiftles, the fourteen Epiftles of the Apoftle

Pauly

(<n) riEg* Twv ofAoTf.oyaiJLii/uv fitiwn y^afuv, x^ tuv {jlyi roniruf. H. E. I, 3-

cap. 25.

(b) , , . Tr?«a»»u J»a6)ix>}? ygaipaj. (f) Vol. 'uiii. p. 96. Ed. L.

(_d) hen, I. 3. cap, ix. x, xi, {e) See Vol. 'viii, p. 227. Lard.
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Paul^ and the Revelation." They ftand exaclly in the fame order, in

(/) the Synopfis afcribed to him, though not compofed till more than a
hundred years after his time. The fame is the order [g) of our Alexmi-

drian manufcript. So likewife in {/;) Cyril of Jerufalern: " the four Gof-
pels, the A6ts of the Apoftles, feven Catholic Epiftles, and the fourteen

Epiftles of the Apoflle Paid," He omits the Revelation. The fame is

the order of (?) the catalogue of the Council of Laodkea^ omitting alfo

the Revelation. So likewife in the (/•) catalogue of fohn Da7ncfcen:
" the four Gofpels, the A6ls of the Apoftles, the Catholic Epiftles, four-

teen Epiftles of the Apoftle Paid,, and the Revelation." The fame is the

order of (/) Leont'ius. And in the Syrian catalogues as given by (w) Ebed-

jefu: " the four Gofpels, the A6ls, three Catholic Epiftles, and the

fourteen Epiftles of Paul."

Rufn's order is "the («) Gofpels, the A£ls, Paul's Epiftles, the

Catholic Epiftles, and the Revelation." The fame order is in [0) the

catalogue of the third Council of Carthage. In Gregorie Nazianzen [p)
alfo " the four Gofpels, the Adls, the fourteen Epiftles of Paid, the Cath-
olic Epiftles." The Revelation is wanting. The fame order is in the

catalogue of [q) Jynphilochius^ with the Revelation at the end, mentioned
as doubtful. In the Stichometrie (r) alfo of Nicephorus,, Patriarch of
Conjlantinople^ about the year 806. "the four Gofpels, the A^s, Paul's

fourteen Epiftles, and the (even Catholic Epiftles."

That is the order of Eufebius, and, probably, of Irenaus, like-

wife, as before fhewn, confequently, the moft ancient. It is alfo

the order, which is now generally received. And to me it appears to
be the beft.

In Epiphanius [s) the books of the New Teftament are enumerated in

this order : " the four facred Gofpels, the fourteen Epiftles of the Apo-
ftle Paul^ the Acts of the Apoftles, the feven Catholic Epiftles, and
the Revelation."

I imagine, that this muft have been the order of Euthalius. For (/)

he is fuppofed to have firft publiftied an edition of Paul's Epiftles, and
afterwards an edition of the Acls, and the Catholic Epiftles, about the

year 490. In his prologue to the A6ls of the Apoftles, addrefled to Jtha-

nafms then Bifhop oi Alexandria,, he fays :
" Having («) formerly divid-

ed the Epiftles oi Paul into fedlions, I have now done the like in the book
of the A£ls, and the (even Catholic Epiftles." ..Hence I am led to

argue, that this was his order: Paul's Epiftles, the Aits, and the Catholic

Epiftles.

Jerome's

(/) The fame, p. 245. 246. [g) Vol. xi.p. 239. 240.
(h) Vol. 'uiii. p. 270. 271. (/") Vol. 'viii. p. zgz. 293.
{i) Vol.xi p. 393. (/) U.p. 381.
(w) Vol. ix. /. 216. . . . 21S, (w) Vol X. p. 186. 187.

(0) lb. p. 193. 194. (/) Vol. ix.p. 133.

\q) Vol. ix. p. 147. 148. \r) Vol. xi. p. 249.
(sj Har, 76./. 941. cited Vol. <viii. p. 303. 304.
(t) See Vol. xi. p. 206. See Lardner^s Edit, for the ahonje,

(u) "Evety^oi rotvvv, «? (^riv, Tr,v 'mccvXa ^iCAoc dnyvuKu;, dvTiKBi, SyiTUf kJ

TriPd^t TiiK Tuv uTTO^oXiKut OT^a^Ewn, u[A,u yrt run KccQo7\iKuii i7^^^o7^uv liroofjicioii 'nfa-

>^7«;, agritf? fl-oj «rs7rc^9*' Euthal, ap, i,acagn. Monum. Vet. p. 405.
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Jerome^ order, in his letter to Paulinus, is (x) " the four Gofpcls, St.

PaiiPs, Epiftles, the Acls, the Catholic Epiftles, and the Revelation."

Which is very agreeable to the order of Epiphanius, and alio of Euthallus,

if I undcrftand him aright. But in 'Jerome''-, work of the interpretation

of FIcbrew Names the order is thus: "The {y) Gofpels, the Ads of

the Apoltles, the feven Cotholic Epiftles, the fourteen Epiftles of Paul^

and the Revelation." In the letter to Lata the order is, " the (z) Gof-
pels, the A6ts, and the Epiftles of the Apoftles."

Augnjlin varies. In his work of the Chriftian Doftrine the fcriptures

of the New Teftament are rehearfed in this manner :
" The {a) four

books of the Gofpels, fourteen Epiftles of the Apoftle Paiil^ the {<tvtx^.

Catholic Epiftles, the A6ls of the Apoftles in one book, and the Reve-
lation of y^j/vz in one book." In another work; " The (/») Gofpels,

the Epiftles of Apoftles, [meaning Paul's Epiftles, and the Catholic E-
piftles,] the A£ts of the Apoftles, and the Revelation of John" In

one of his works he quotes texts from the books of the New Teftament

jn this order : firft [c) from the Gofpels, next from feveral of the Ca-
tholic Epiftles, then from almoft all the Epiftles of Paul, after that from
the Revelation, and laftly from the A6ls of the Apoftles.

In the catalogue of Innocent the firft, Bifhop of Rome, this order is

obfervable :
" the [d) four Gofpels, St. PauVs fourteen Epiftles, {tyta

Catholic Epiftles, the A£ls, and the Revelation." Ifidore of Seville, in

his feveral works, has three or four catalogues of the books of the New
Teftament. In [e) all of them we fee this order: " firft the Gofpels,

then the Epiftles of the Apoftle Paul, then the Catholic Epiftles, after

them the A6ls, and then the Revelation." There were according to

him, two parts or divifions of the New Teftament, one called the Gof-
pels or the Evangelifts, the other the Apoftles or the Epiftles. And
in this laft part the book of

^
the A£fs was placed. The fame is the

order in the Complexions or fhort Commentaries of Cajfiodorius : they

[f) are upon St. Paul's Epiftles, the Catholic Epiftles, the A(Sts of the

Apoftles, and the Revelation.

The three writers, alleged in this laft paragraph agree very much
with Augujiin in the two paflages firft cited from him in the preceding

paragraph.

Chryfcjhm's order, in the Synopfis afcribed to him, as formerly obfer-

ved, is very fingular : the (g) fourteen Epiftles of the Apoftle Paul, the

four Gofpels, the book of the A6ts, and three Catliolic Epiltles."

The catalogue oiGelafnis alfo is particular for the place of the Reve-
lation. Eor he enumerates the books in this order :

" the {h) four Gof-
pels, the A£ls, St. Paul's, fourteen Epiftles, the Revelation, and the

Catholic Epiftles."

I fuppofe, I ouglit not to omit the order of the books in the 85. A-
poftolical Canon, as it is called, which is this. *' The (;') four Gof-

pcls,

(x) Cited Vol. x.p. 76. 77. (y) lb. p. 80.

(«) lb. p. 159. {a) Vol. x.p. 211.

{b) P. 253. (c) P. 257. 258.

fdj Vol.xi. p. 39. 40. (e) Vol. xi.p. 373. 374.

(f) See Vol. XI. p. 311. CgJ Vol. x. p. 312. 313,
(h) Vcl. xi, p. 225. CO Vol. 'viii.p. 402.

See Lazdner^s Edit,for the above.
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pels, PanVs fourteen Epiftles, feven Catholic Epiftles, two Epiftles of

Clement^ the Conftltutions, the A6ts of the Apoftles."

I fhall tranfcribe nothing more of this kind. They v/ho are defirous

to fee more examples, may confult the alphabetical table at the end of

the twelfth volume, in that article, The Ne-iv Tejlament. Here is enough

to be a foundation for fuch remarks, as are proper to be made, relating

to this point.

11. It is obvious to remark upon what we have ^ . .^ • . ,'

, . , r 1 r r^\ -n- • General obfer'vaUons
now feen, that m the feveral ages of Chnltianity,

their Order.
and in feveral parts of the world, there has been

fome variety in the difpofition of the books of the New Tedament,
in two particulars efpecially. For in fome catalogues St. Paul's Epiftles

precede the Catholic Epiftles, in others they follow them. And the book
of the A€is is fometimes placed next after the Gofpels, in other cata-

logues it follows all the Epiftles.

Dr. Mill, who, in his Prolegomena, has an article concerning the

order of the books of the New Teftament, with regard to the firft par-

ticular, the placing in divers catalogues the Catholic Epiftles before St.

Paul's,, fays :
" that [k) poflibly the Chriftians of thofe times fuppofed

them to deferve precedence, becaufe they were not direcSled to one
church, or perfon only, as St. Paul's, are, but to Chriftians in general,

and many churches fcattcred over the world. Some might alfo think

the Catholic Epiftles entitled to precedence, becaufe they were writ by
thofe, who were Apoftles before Paul, and had accompanied our Lord
in his perfonal miniftrie here on earth."

Mill likewife argues, that this was the moft ancient order, becaufe it is

that of the Alexandrian, and fome other ancient manufcripts. But I do
not think that to be full proof. For Eufebius is older, and his order is

the fame as ours. The lame order is in the catalogues oi Rufin, the

Council of Carthage, Gregorie Na-zianzen, Aniphibchius, and divers others,

very probably older than any manufcripts now in being. And in many
other writers, likevv'ife of great antiquity, St. Paul's Epiftles precede tli«

Catholic Epiftles. Whereby I am induced to think, this muft have been
the moft ancient order.

The reafon, v/hy the book of the Acts was fometimes placed after all

the Epiftles, fome may think, was, becaufe it was not {o generally re-

ceived as the Gofpels, the thirteen Epiftles oi Paid, and fome of the

Catholic Epiftles. Mr. JVetJlcin (/) hints at that reafon. But I rather

think,

{k) In epiflolarum quidem difpofuione variatum eft. In antiquifiimis

quos habemus manufcriptis, etiam Alexandrine noftro Paulinis prsmifTas

funt Catholics: eo quod ha; Judaeis, per orbem quaquaverfum difperfis,

adeoque pluribus ecclefiis infcripts fint : illoevero fingulis five ecclefiis, five

etiam hominibus. 'Ne dicam, quod in ifthac difpofuione rationem forfan

habuerint dignitatis Apoftolorum, a quibus fcripts funt ; ut nempe Apoftoli

Judseorum, iique jam ab initio elecli a Domino, ac cum eo per omne mini-
fterii ipfius tempus verfati, praeponerentur Paulo, Apoftolo Gentium, ac cui

noviffime omnium vifus erat. PoUea aatem Paulinas pofjtas funt ante Catho*
licas. Mill. Prolog, num. 236.

See Lardner^s Edit,for the aboue.

(/) Apud orthodoxos vero hie AiStuum liber non videtur eodem loco fuifle

habitus, quo reliqui N. T. libri. fVetJIen. N. T. Tcm. z. p. 455.
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think, that by fome it was judged proper, that the Epiftles of Apoftles

Ihould immediately follow the Gofpels, containing the hiftorie of our

Lord himfelf: and that the hiftorie of the Apoftles, and of their preach-

ing, writ by an apoftolical man, Ihould not precede, but rather follow

their writings. For by Eufebius, as we have fecn, the Book of the

A6ls of the Apoftles is reckoned among fcriptures univerfally acknow-

ledged by catholic Chriftians. It is fo confidered likewife by [m) Ori-

gefi. And indeed, that this has been all along an univerfally acknow-

ledged facred book of the New Teftament, appears from our colle£tions

from every age of chriftianity from the beginning. See J^s of the Apof-

tles in the alphabetical table of matters at the end of the twelfth volume.

Mr. JVetJien {«) argues from the 8$. Apoftolical Canon, where the

A6ls of the Apoftles are mentioned laft. To which I anfwer, firfi^ that

the age, when thofe Canons were compofed, is uncertain. And Jecondly,

that order may have been there chofen out of a regard to the common
rules of modeftie. For it is thus : " the (o) Gofpels, Paul's Epiftles, the

Catholic Epiftles, two Epiftles of Clement., the Conftitutions, and (p) the

A6ls of us the Apoftles." When a man took upon himfelf the chara6i:er

of the Apoftles, and exprefled himfelf in that manner, it was natural

enough to reckon the book, which contained the hiftorie of their own
a6lions, laft of all. Surely, it is trifling to form an argument from that

pofition in this canon. And Mr. Wetjlein might have oblerved, that in

many catalogues, undoubtedly ancient, the Ads immediately follow the

Gofpels : and that, not only in thofe catalogues, where St. Paul's Epif-

tles have the precedence before the Catholic Epiftles, but in divers others

likewife, v/hcre the Catholic Epiftles precede.

III. Having made thefe general obfervations, I now
The Order of the ^^^ propofe to confider diftindtly the order of the

•^7'lf^'''^'
^/ feveral parts of the New Teftament : the Gofpels,

the N. T.
^^^ ^^g^ g^_ p^^^^,g Epiftles^ ^^e Catholic Epiftles,

and the Revelation.

cru r r 1
^* '^^^ order of the four Gofpels has generally been

I. ^he i^ojpels.
^^.^^ Matthew, Mark, Luke, John. This is "their order

in {q) Irencem, (r) Orlgen, {$) Eufebius, in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftorie, and

in his ten Canons, as reprefcnted in his letter to Carpian, [t) Athanafius^

{u) the Council of Laodkea, {x) Epiphayiiiis, (y) the 85. Apoftolical

Canon, (z) Gregorie Na%ian%en, (a) Amphilochtus, [h) the Syrian cata-

logue, {c) Jerome, {d) Rufin, [e) Augujlin, (f) the Alexandrian manu-
fcript,

(w) See ch. 38. mm. 'viii. Vol. 3. p. 245, 246. Lardner^i Edit.

(») In Can. Ap. 85. ordo librcrum ifte reperitur : iv. Evangelia, Epiftola:

Pauli xiv. Petri, Joannis, Jacobi, Judx% Clementis dua;, Conftitutiones, Afla.

Wetji. ubi/upr. /. 455.

(0) See Vol. 'viii. p. 402. (/) Ka» "nr^a^fi; x^kZm iruv dvoroXui.

(q) Vol. i. /. 353. 3S4- OJ Vol. Hi. p. 235. and 244.

(s) Vol. •viii. p. 92. (t) lb. p. 227. andfee p. 246.

(uj Vol. 'viii. p. 292. (xj lb. p. 305. 306.

(y) lb. p. 402. (zj Vol. ix. p. 133.

faj lb. p. 147. (b) Ih. 216. 217.

(c) Vol. X p. 76. 80. 83. 84. (dj lb. p. 186.

(ej lb. p. III. (f) Vol. xi. p. 239. 240.
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fcrift, (o-) the Stichometrie of 7ViW/»^<?r«j-, {h) Cofnas o{ j^Iexandrla^ (/)

yiinilius, an African Biftiop, {k) Ifidore of Seville, (/) Leontius, oi Con-

Jflantinople. And in like manner in all authors and catalogues in gene-

ral, diftinfSlly taken notice of in the feveral volumes of this work.
Neverthelefs in confidering the teftimonie of Tertullian we thought

we faw reafon to apprehend, that (w) in his time, in the ^/Van churches

at leaft, the Gofpels were difpofed according to the quality of the wri-
ters : in the firft place thofe two, which were writ by Apoftles, then
the other two, writ by Apoftolical men. This was inferred from fome
exprelTions in his («) works. But perhaps the argument is not conclu-
five. However the four Gofpels are in the fame order in [0) fome La-
tin manufcripts, ftill in being, and alfo in (/») the Cambridge manufcript,

which is Greek and Latin : Matthew, fohn, Luke, Mark. But by Air.

JVetJleinvJz are allured, that (y) it is the only Gr^^/f manufcript, in Which
the Evangelifts are fo difpofed. For certain the other order muft have
generally prevailed.

2. Concerning the A61:s the queftion is, in v.'hich part of _.; act

the New Teftament it was generally placed by the ancients:

whether in the Evangelicon, or the Apoftolicon. And undoubtedly, by
thofe who mention it after St. Paul's Epiftles, or after all the Epiflles of
the Apoftles, it was placed in the later part. But, as we have feen, it

is often mentioned by ancient writers next after the four Gofpels. Was
it then reckoned a part of the Evangelicon, or of the Apoftolicon ?

From fome paflages of Tertullian it was formerly argued by us, that (r)

the book of the A(Sls was placed in the fecond part of the New Tefta-
ment, and at the begining of it. I would now add, that I think, the
fame may be argued from Irenesus, who [s) having alleged paflages from
the four Gofpels, proceeds to the A6ts, and conliders what he allep-eth

thence as the do6lrine, particularly, of the Apoftles. And Mill fup-
pofeth, that [t) in the moft ancient times the A61:s were placed with the

Epiftles, but before them, as the firft book of that part. However, it

is obfervable, that the Cambridge manufcript has the A61:s of the Apoftles,

though it has not the Epiftles. But then Alill fays, that (u) volume
once

Cg) lb. p. 249. (h) lb. p. 266. 267.
(i) lb. p. zg-j. (k) lb. p. 370.

(IJ Ih. p, 381. {mj See Vol. it. p. 633. 634.
See Lardner's Edit, for the above.

[n) Denique nobis fidem ex Apoftolis Joannes et Matthaeus infinuant : ex
apoftolicis Lucas ec Marcus inftaurant, iifdem regulis exorfi. Adv. Marcton.
I. 4. cap. 2. p. 503. ^. Fid. et ibid. cap. 5. p. 505. C. D.

( 0) Fid. Jofeph. Blanchini Evangeliarium ^adrupiex Latime Ferjtonis Antiques.

(/>) Fid. Mill. Frolegom. num. 1269.

{q) Vidit tamen, nifi admodum fallor, hunc ipfam Codicem Cantabrigi-
cnfem, qui unus et folus omnium Codicum Grasce Scriptorum hunc ordinem
fervat. Weijlen. Prolegom. p 28.

(r) Fol. a. p. 631. 632. Ed. Lard.

(j) Fid. Iren. contr. Har. I. 3. cap. xi. fin. et cap. xii. in.

(/) Prime loco pofita funt Adta Apoftolorum. . . . SubfecutJE funt Epiflolse
indubitato Apoftolics, quas corrogare undique liceret. Proleg. num. K^z.

(.v) Marci Evangelio fuffixaeftetiam notula, fignificans, polt illud proxime
poni librum Aftuum. Verum hsec eft fcribse recentioris. Sequens enim
folium, quod prima facie duodecim poftremos verfu? epi.^olas tertise D. Jo-

e annis
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once had the EpilJIcs, as well as the Gofpels. And therefore, probably,

the book of the A<Sls ftood 2t the head of that part, which contained the

Epiftles. And for certain, I think, it beft that the hiftorical books of

the New Tefcament Iliould appear together. Accordingly, as we have

feen, the A6ts do in many ancient catalogues immediately follow the

Gofpels. And I wifh, that Mr. IVetJlein had followed that order, v/hich

now prevails, and that he had not placed the Adts of the Apoftles, as he

has done, at the head of the Catholic Epiftles, and after the Epiftles of

St. Paul.

fi V p v -r 3* ^^ ^^ catalogues lately alleged, we have {^qw St.
St. Paul s Epif-

p^^^/'g Epiftles fometimes preceding the catholic Epiftles,
e in g nira

.

^^ other times following them. Here the order, as fcems

to me, is of little confequence. But I rather prefer our prefent order,

which places St. Paul's Epiftles firft : becaufe, excepting only the Epiftle

to the Hebrews^ all of them have been all along univerfally acknowledged

:

whereas among the feven. Catholic Epiftles there are but two, which

have not been at fome times contradifted books. Moreover St. Paul's

Epiltles immediately follow the hiftorical books m Eufebius. Whence
I am willing to infer, that it is the moft ancient order.

., . 4. I muft (?,y fomething about the order of St. Paul's
Their Order

jpifl-jeg feverally : our order is that of his thirteen Epiftles,
jnera y.

-which have been univerfally acknowledged, and then the

Epiftle to the Hebrews.) about which there had been doubts in the minds

of many for a good while.

Among the ancients there is fome variety. To the Romans^ the Cj-

rinthians^ the Galatians^ the Ephefuuis^ the Phillppians, the Colojpans^ the

Thejfalonians^ Hebrews^ Tmothle^ Titus., Philemon. So [x) in the Feftal

Epiftle o{ Athanafius., and (y) in the Synopfis afcribed to him, and (s) in

the catalogue of the Q,o\i.\\c\\ o'i Laodicea., and {^a) in \S\t Alexandrian ma-
nufcript. In others maybe found our prefent order, as (//>) in the iambic

poem o^ Amphilochius., the [c) Syrian catalogue in Ebedjrfu, (d) Jeiomey

in his article of St. Paul, {e) AugujVm in his work of the Chriftian Doc-
trine, '

(f) Oeciunenius, and many others.

Epiphanius., obfcrving how Marxian had difturbed the order of St. Paul's

Epiftles, fays, that [g) in fome editions of the New Tcftament, the

epiftle to the Hebrews was the fourteenth, in others the tenth, being

placed before the twd epiftles to Tirnothie, and the epiftles to Titus., and

Philemon .' and that (/;) in all good copies the epiftle to the Romans was

the firft, not that to the Galatians, as Marcion had difpofed them.

Theodoret

ar.nis exhibet, altera primam partem capitis primi Aftorum, clare indicat

Exemplar hoc jam dim, prster Evangelia et Adla, complexum fuifle Catho-

licas faltem Epiftolas. Mill. Prcleg. num. 1270.

(xj See FgI. 'viii. p. 227. fjj P. 245.

fzj P. 292. 293. (rt) Vol. XI. p. 240.

{b) Vcl.ix. p. 147. {c) FoLix. 217. 218.

{d) Vcl. X. p. 112. (0 Vol. X. p. zi 1.

(f) Vol.xi. p. 411. (g) Har. 42. p. 373. C.

See Lnrdners Edit, for the aho've.

(h) HeifTa Je to? avrlypaipa t« aZa act) d>^-r,^ri Tr,y •crfof ^a[A,a'iH<; £%«i7» "Srf&r

TVifj oi'X '^'. '^^ f*«pxiw>' Tn' TB-pcf 7«7i,«Taj tVala! <efUTr,>. H. 42. p. 373. D.
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Tbt'odoret (/) and Chryfojlom [k) have particularly taken notice, that

the epiftle to the Romans was placed firi% though it was not the firft in

the order of time.

Concerning the reafort of that difpofition of the epiftle to the Romans^
Tbcodoret obferves, " that it (/) had been placed firft, «s containing the
" moft full and exa£l reprefentation of the Chrillian do6trine in all it's

" branches. But fome fay, it had been fo placed out of refpect to the
" city, to which it had been fent, as prefiding over the whole world."

I have fometimes thought, the firft obfervation might have been ap-*

plied to all St. Pmd's Epiftles, as the ground and reafon of their fituation.

For the firft five Epiftles, that to the Romans^ the two to the Corinthians^

and the Epiftles to the Galotians, and the Ephffians^ are the largeft of Sti

Paid's epiftles. And all that follow are fhorter, excepting the Epiftle

to the Hebrews, which has been placed after thofe fent to churches, or
laft of all, after thofe likewife, which were fent to particular perfonSj

becaufe it's genuinnefle was not univerfally allov/ed oh
But the other, the dignity of the cities and people, to whom the epif-

tles were fent, has been more generally fuppofed to be the ground and
reafon of the order, in which they are placed. How this is reprefented
by Jlfilly may appear in his own words, which (tn) I place below.

I alfo fhall fhew this, as well as I can. Epiftles to churches are
placed firft. Afterwards thofe to particular perfons; The epiftles to
churches are placed very much according to the rank of the cities, or
places to which they were fent. The epiftle to the Romans is placed
firft, becaufe Rome was the chief city of the Roman Empire. The two
epiftles to the Corlizthians come next, becaufe Corinth was a large,

and polite, and renowned city. Galatia was a countrey, in v/hich

were feveral churches, and^ therefore the epiftle to them mio-ht be
placed before others, writ to one church only. Neverthelefs the epiftles-

to the Romans and the Corinthians have been preferred, as is fuppofed,
upon account of the great eminence of thofe two cities. The epiftle to
the Ephefians follows next, becaufe Ephefus was the chief city of yifia^

ftrictly fo called. Afterwards follow the epiftles to the Philippians, the
Colojfians, and the Theffalonians. But how to account for this order,
according to the method we here obferve, I do not well know, Colojfe

indeed might be reckoned a city of inferior rank, and Philippi was a
Roman colonic. But Thejfalonica was the chief city oi Macedonia, in

which

(/) Vol. X. p. 85. 86. Edit. Lard. {k) Vol. x. p. 331. thefame.

xat rr.v Tuv ooyfjidruy dxpiQuccv 5»a -etXejovwii ^tSaccrKHtracv. T ini; SI iS«.<r»?, oVt x«»
T)!» -nroXiv TifAwi'TE?, x. X. Thecd. Pr. hi Ep, S. P. T. 3. p. 6.

(m) In iis vero difponendis (exceptauna ad Hebrasos, de qua mox,) fpec-
tata eft omnino dignitas ecclefiarum et hominum, quibus milTce funt. Epiftola
ad ecclefias Galatis, quaj erat integra provincia, merito prsecedebat illas,

?uas ad unam datse erant civitatem, Laodiceam, Philippos, ColofTenfes, Thef-
ilonicam. His tamen prasponere vifum eft epiftola? ad Romanes ec Corin-

thios, ob eminentem harum urbium dignitatem, qua provinciam iftam fupe-
rare videbantur. Epiftolas integris ecclefiis infcriptas fequuntur, aux ad iin-

gulos homines datae func. Froieg. num. 237.

• Vol. ir. K k
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•which Phillppi flood. And if the epiftlcs were difpofed according to the

dignity of places, it is not eafie to conceive, why the two epiftles to the

Thefjalonians v/ere placed after thofe to the Philippians^ and the Cdoffians.

So diat in this method, as feems to me, the order of the epiftles is made

out in but a lame and imperfect manner. And there may be reafon to

apprehend, that the brevity of the two epiftles to the Thejfaknians, efpe-

cially of the fecond, procured them this fituation: though they are the

fir ft written epiftles of our Apoftle, and indeed the firft writ of all the

facred fcriptures of the New Teftament.

Amono- the epiftles to particular perfons, thofe to Timothie have the

precedence, as he was a favourite difciple of St. Paul, and thofe epiftles

are the lar^^'eft and fuUeft. The epiftle to Titus comes next, as he was

an Evangd'ijl. And that to Philemon is laft, as he v/as fuppofed by many

to be only a private Chriftian. Undoubtedly T'ltiis was a perfon of

frreater eminence, and in a higher ftation than Philemon. Moreover by

manv the defign of that epiftle was thought to be of no great import-

The epiftle to the Hebrews is filly enough placed after the reft, be-

caufe for a while it was doubted of, as before faid. I likewife think it

to be the laft v/ritten of all St. Paul'i Epiftles.

e. Some learned men, who have examined the chro-

0/ placing his nologie of St. Pi'td's Epiftles, have propofed, that they

Epiftles in the {hould be placed in our Eibles, according to the order
Order cfTime.

^^ ^.j^^^ Qr. Jj/'all, at tlic end of the preface to his

Critical Notes upon the Nev^ Teftament, has an argument to this purpofe.

But firjl, it will be difficult to alter the order, v/hich has been fo long

eftablifhed in all editions of the original Greek, and in all verfions.

Secondly, the order of their times has not been yet fettled. Many, I

fuppofe' are of opinion, that Dr. JValP?, order is not right. Muft the

order be altered again and again, to fuit every one's phanfie ? That

would create a very troublefomc and difagreeable confufion.

I think that the knowledge of the order, in which St. P^w/'s Epiftles

were writ muft be very entertaining, and ufefull. And I have done

what is in my power to find it out. But I am far from defiring, that

they ftiould be placed, and bound up together, according to my calcula-

tions. Before an attempt of that kind is made, the order of time fhould

be fettled and determined to the general fatisfadion of all learned and

inquifitive men. And judicious Chriftians, who have ftudied the chro-

noloo-ical order of the writings of the New Teftament, may have an ad-

vantao-e by it, though the books are continued in their picfent order.
^

6. I fay nothing here concerning the order of the
The Catholic Epiftles. ^^^^^ Catholic Epiftles, becaufe I have fpoken to

it fufficicntly in a («) preceding chapter.

7. Finally, the book of the Revelation is now placed
The Rewlation.

^^^ |^^ ^^ .^^^\^ ^^^ ^^^ been generally fo placed in for-

mer times, and very fitly, as {o) Af///fays in his obfcrvations upon the

order

(«) See p. 365.

(0) Agmen vero Novi Fccderis librorum claudJt Apocalypfis. Quas cum

circa diverfum plane a reliquis verfetur argumentum, atque minus apte

inter
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order of the books of the New Teftament, " it being prophetical of^

things to be hereafter fulfilled, and therefore of a different kind from the
reft : and having alfo near the end that remarkable claufe, ch. xxii. 18.

19. containing a caution againft adding to, or taking from it. Which
may be applied to all the books of Scripture." To which mio-ht be ad-
ded, that there are not wanting divers reafons to think, it is the iaft

written of all the books of the New Teftament.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKK><XXXXX><

CHAP. XXIV.

That the Books of the New Teftament^ confijl'ing of a Colleciion offacred
Writings^ in two Parts^ one called Gsffpel, or Gojpels^ or Evangelicon^ the

other Epi/lleSy or Jpojile^ or ApoJileSy or Jpoflolicon^ wete early known^
readf and made ufe of by Chrifiians.

3k;^:«:>K hat the Gofpels, the Afls, and the Epiftles of the New
WS Teftament, or divers of thofe Epiftles, were foon well known

j

»!>K;*;'SC much read, and collected together, may be argued from inter*

nal marks and characters, and from teftimonie.

I. Internal marks and characters are fuch as thefe.

1. It is obvious from the nature of the thing. \Vhr) compofes and
publlfties any works, without defiring to have them perufed ? It is very
likely therefore, that the authors of the books of the New Teftament,
who were at the pains of writing hiftories, or epiftles, would take care,

that they fhould be known. The fame zeal that prompted any man to
write, would induce him to provide for the publication. The import-
ance of the fubjecSt would juftify a concern to fpread the work* All mufl:

allow, that there never were, and that there cannot be, any wntino-s,

containing more important facts and principles. To fuppofe, that any
of thefe writers were indifferent about the fuccefle and acceptance of
what they had compofed, is very abfurd and unreafonable.

2. All the writings, of which the New Teftament conftfts, were ad-
drefted to fome, who would fet a great value on them, and would v/il-

lingly recommend them to others. All the Epiftles, and the Revelation,

as is manifeft, are fent to Chriftian focieties, or particular perfons. St.

Liikc^s Gofpel, and the A£ts, were fent to the mofl excellent, or moft no-
ble Theophilm. St. fohn intended his Gofpel for fome, whom he had in
his eye. As appears fromch. xx. 30. 31. and from xxi. 24. 25. And
it is very likely, that St. Alatthew, and St. Afark alfo wrote for fome,

who

inter Evangelia et Eplftolas media fuiflet interpofita.commodiffimein fine om-
nium collocata fuit : quoniam tanquam liber propheticus futura refpicit ad-
huc implenda : ac denique infignem illam habet in cake claufulam de non
addendo quidpiam ifti prophetiae, vel ab ea detrahendo : qua etiam ad om-
nes N. T. libros accommodata, canonem univerfum veluti obfignare, conve-
nientiffimum videbatur. Mill. Proleg. num. 239.
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who would gladly receive, and highly value their books, and get them
copied for the ufe and fatisfadlion of others.

; 3. In feveral of the books of the New Tcftament diredions are gi-

ven, which would tend to make them well known. St. Paul at the end
of his firlt epiftle to the TheJJalonians^ one of his firft written epiftles, en-
joyns, that it jhoidcl he read to all the holie brethren, i ThefF. v. 27. The
fame method, undoubtedly, was obfcrved with regard to the fecond e-

piftle, fent to the fame Theffahnians^ and writ not long after. Proba-
bly, the fame pradife obtained in all the Chriftian churches, to which
St. P<7z^/ afterwards fent any epiftle. And the Chriftian people of oth^r

churches, befide thofe who had letters fent to them« would be defirous

to fee the epiftle? of their great Apoftle, by whom they had been con-
verted, and would therefore get them tranfcribed for their own ufe. At
the end of the epiftle to the Coiojftajis^ \v. 16. he dire£l:s ; And when this

epiJlJe is read among you^ caufe that it he read in the church of the Laodi-

'ceans, and that ye read the epifilefrom Lacdicea : meaning, probably, the

epiftle to the Ephefians^ which was to come round to Colojfe from Ephe-

fusy by the way of Laodicea. The- Apoftle therefore was willing, and
even defirous, that his epiftles fliould be read by others, befide thofe to

whom they were fent, for the fake of general edification. And can it

be queftioned, whether other Gentil churches in thefe parts, all which
were of his own planting, would not thankfully embrace the encourage-
ment hereby given them to look into his epiftles, and get them tranfcri-

bed, and read in their aflemblies alfo ?

4. St. Peter writes to this purpofe in his fecond epiftle, which we
may fuppofe to have been writ in the year 64. Jnd account^ that the

longfujfering of the Lord is fahation, even as our beloved brother Paul alfo.,

according to the wifdom given to Fwi, has written unto you. As alfo in all

his epijUes., fpeaking of thefe things^ in which there are fome things hard to

be underjiood. IVhich they that are unlearned and unjiable ivreji^ as they

do the other fcriptures, unto their own dejirudion. 2 Pet. iii. 15. 16.

Here are feveral things to be obferved. Firfl^ Peter fpeaks of epiftles

of Paid fent to the fame Chriftians, to whom himfelf was writing. Se-

condly^ he fpeaks of other epiftles of Paul : As alfo in all his epiflles.

'Thirdly^ Peter therefore had a knowledge of feveral epiftles of Paul^ fent

to the Chriftians of thofe countreys, and likewifc of divers others,

which he intends in the phrafe, all his epijlles. Fourthly^ the Chriftians,

to whom Peter writes, were well acquainted with the epiftles, which
Paul had writ to them, and with the reft of his epiftles, or divers of

them. Fifthly.^ it is fuppofed, and implied, that all, or at leaft many of

Paul's epiftles, were well known, and much read. For Peter fpeaks

of fome, whom he calls, unlearned, and wt/fable, who wrefted Paul's

epiflles, or fome things in them, to their oivn dcflriiSfion. And very pro-

bably there were other readers of the fame epiftles, who emproved them

X,o their edification, and falvation.

It fecms to me, that what Peter fays here, affords reafon to think,

that at the time of writing this epiftle, Paul's epiftles, (moft, or all of

them,) were well known among Chriftians, and that Peter had good
evidence of it.

When Peter fays: as our beloved brother Paul has writ untcyou: fome
learned
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learned men, Mi/i («) in particular, have fuppofed, that thereby Peter
intended the epiftle to the Hebreius. But I think without reafon, as

Mr, Haiku {h) has largely fhewn. St. Peter's epiftles are addrelTed to

the Jlrangers fcattered throughout Pontus^ Galatia, Cappadocia^ Afia^ and
Btthynia. It is not unlikely tlierefore, that St. Peter intends Paurs, e-

piftles to the Galatians, and the Ephefians^ and the CoJojfians^ all fituated

in thofe countreys : and likewife the two epiftles to Timothie^ who refid-

ed much at Ephefiis^ and muft have received the epiftles writ to him,
when in that city, and the epiftle to Philemon^ who was of Colojfe. And
in the expreflion, all his epijlles^ fome others muft be intended, and in-

cluded : fuch as the epiftles to the Thejfalontans^ the Corinthians^ Romans,
Philippians^ Titus: fo many, however, as the Apoftle Peter ws.^ then ac-
quainted with. Mill ha.s obferved paflages in (c) the firft epiftle to the

TheJ/alonianSj and in (d) the epiftle to the Romans, and in [e) that to

the Philippians: in which tvcq fame of thofe things hard to be underjiood, to
which St. Peter may be fuppofed to have an eye.

Thefe marks and charaders there are in the books of the New Tef-
tament, which may induce us to believe, that they were foon difperfed

among Chriftians, and well known to them.

II. This is alfo manifeft from teftimonie,

I. The accounts, which we find in the ancients, concernino- the oc-
cafions of the feveral Gofpels, lead us to think, that tliey v/ere foon
fpread abroad after they were writ. Matthew is faid to have writ his

Gofpel at the requeft of the believers in Judea : and Mark his, at the
defire of the Chriftians at Rome^ for the afliftance of their memories.
When therefore thofe Gofpels had been written, divers copies would be
foon taken, that the ends, for which they had been writ, might be an-
fwered. The feveral defective and imperfect accounts, which had been
publiftied of our Lord's words and works, induced St. Luke to write.

And when his fuller and exacler account was publiftied, it muft have
been attended to, and would be tranfcribed, and communicated to many.
Before St. yohn wrote, he had feen the other three Gofpels. And the

Chriftians in j^fia^ where he refided, were acquainted with them. There-
fore they were well known, and joyned together. And when his Gof-
pel was writ, undoubtedly it was added to them, and they were all joyn-
ed together in one volume, for general ufe.

That the nrft three Gofpels were well known in the world, before St.

yohn wrote, is fuppofed by Eifehius of Cefarea, who was well acquaint-
ed with the writings of Chriftians before his time. Thefe are the words
of that eminent man. Having fpoken of St. Matthnv'^ Gofpel, he o-oes

on :
*' And (/) when Mark and Luke had publiftied the Gofpels accord-

" ing to them, it is faid, that John, who all tiiis while had preached by
" word of mouth, was induced to write for ^nis reafon. The three hrft
*' written Gofpels being now delivered to all men, and to John himfelf.

c^it

(fi) Prolegom, num. 86.

{b) See his Introdutlion to the Epijlle to the Hehrevjs. p. 2\, l^c.

(f) Proleg. num. 5. {(i) Ih. num. 28.
(f) lb.

(fj SieFoh'viii.p.<)i^ Lard. Edit.
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«' it is faid, that he approved them." And what follows. Before this

laft Evangelift wyote, the other three Go/pels had been delivered unto all

men^ and to John, He therefore had feen them before, and they were in

the hands of many people.

What has been now faid of the Gofpels, is applicable, in a great

meafure, to the Acts, and the Eplftles of the New Tejiament : as may
be perceived by all, without my enlarging any farther,

2. Ignatius^ who was honored with the crown of martyrdom about

the year joy. does, in his epiftles, ufe exprelaons, denoting [g] two

codes, or collections, one of Gofpels, the other of Epiftles of Apoftles,

Such volumes there were then, ?ind may have been fome good while

before,

I Ihall here remind my readers of a few other like inftances. In the

cpiftle to Diognetus^ certainly very ancient, and by fome afcribed to

yujlin Martyr^ are thefe expreiTions :
" The [h) fear of the Lord is ce-

lebrated, and the grace of the Prophets is knov/n, the faith of the Gof-

pel is eftabliihed, and the tradition of the Apoftles is kept," By thefe

laft expreflions denoting, as is reafonabie to think, a volume of the

Gofpels, and another of epiftles of Apoftles. Irenaus fpeaks of the

Evangelic and Jpo/lolic writings in a palfage, which will be alleged pre-

fently. Tertullian fpeaks (/') of " the fayings of the Prophets, the Gof-

pels, and the Apoftles." And in another place fays : " This {/:) I per-

ceive both in the Gofpels, and the Apoftles." 1 go no lower, my in-

tention ^t prefent being only to allege a few writers of the earlieft

times,

3. As before fhewn (/) from Eufebius, they who in the reign of Tra-

jan, about the year 112. travelled abroad to teach the Chriftian Reli-

gion in remote countreys, " took with them the fcriptures of the divine

Gofpels." Nor can there be any reafon to doubt, that our Ecclefiafti-

cal Hiftorian here fpeaks of the four Gofpels, fo well known in his own
time,

4. By JuJ?in Martyr^ about the year 140, in his account of the Chrif-

tian wormip, which is in his Apologie to the Emperour and Senate of

Jiome, the whole world was afkired, that (m) the Gofpels, which he calls

Memoirs of the Jpojiles^ atid their Companions, were publicly read in the

aflemblies of Chriftians every Lord's-day.

Certainly, the; Gofpels were then well known, and had been fo for

fomc while before.
" ^. Tatiany who flouriftied fome time before and after the year 170,

compofed

(g) SeeFol. i. \j-j. . . . 180. and 188. and likenuife 'vol. xii. p, 26, , . .

38. and p. 33. Lard. Edit.

(h) See Vol. i.p. 294. or i<)6. The fume.

(z) Compendiis paucorum verborum, quot attinguntur edifta Propheta-

rum, Evangelioruin, Apoftalorum ? De Oratione cop* 9. p. 152. C qucttd

Vol. it. p. 629. Lardner'i Edit.

(^k) See Vcl. ii. p. 630. 63 I . L»rdner^s Edit,

(/) See Vcl. i. p. 232. and Vcl. xii. p. 33. 34. Lardner*! Edit.

{m) Set Vol, i. p. 268. 269. and Vol. xii. p. 35. 36. Lardncr's Ed^.
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compofed a Harmonic of the four Gofpels. We {n) have full afTurance

of it. Is not this fufficient evidence, that the Gofpels were then, and
had been for a good while, generally known, and in common ufe ? And
does it not alfo aiford reafon to believe, that it was then, and had been
for fome while, an eftablifhed, or generally received opinion amono-

Chriftian?, that there were four, and no more than four authentic me-
moirs or hUtories of Jefus Chrift ?

6. I forbear to allege any thing from Clement o'l Alexandria^ Irenxus^

or TertuUian^ for fhewing the notoriety of ihe books of the New Tef-
tament in early times, becaufe I now infift only upon v.-riters of the

higheft antiquity. But I fhall take notice of fome things, which we
have in the accounts of the herefies of the fecond centurie.

However, that this argument may not be too prolix, I entirely pafs

by Bafilides.

7. Valentin is placed by Cave (j) as flourifhing about the year 120.

By Bafnage [p) he is placed at the year 124. By Mill [q) between 123.
and 127. And by Iremms we are alfured, " that (r) the Vahntinians ^n~
deavored to fupport their opinions from texts of the Evangelic and A-
poftolic fcriptures," or of the Gofpels and Apoilles, that is, both parts

oi the New Teftament :
" and that [s) they argued cfpecially from the

Gofpel according to John."
And TertiiUian allows, that (/) Valentin ufed the books of the New

Teftament entire, without altering them, as Marcion did.

Mr. JVetJlcin fays, the («) Valentinians rejeded the Acls of the Apo-
ftles. And he thinks, this appears from Irenaus. But to me it appears

manifeft from Irenaus^ that they recei\ed the Acts. For in his confu-

tation of them, in his third book againft Herefies, he (x) argues againft

them largely, rirft from the Gofpels, then from the book of the Ails,

and laftly from the epiftles of Apoftles. And MaJJiiet^ the learned Be-
nedictin editor of Irencsus^ allows, that [y] according to that an-

cient

(«) See Vol. I. p. 306. . . 308. andch. 36. Vol. Hi. p. 114. if^c. and Vol. xii.

p. 11' Lardner's Edit.

(0) HiJI. Lit. p. 50. (/) Ann. 124. mim. "jii.

(^) Proleg. num. 265.
(r) Ka« Of /xsvoy ik tOJv ivxyyi'Ktxuif, itj ruv «VorcX»xa)»' Ttn^xvrai Taj a7roai»§i*f

TTOizTcr^aci. Iren. I. i. c. 3. n. 6. p. 17.

(/) Hi autem qui a \'alentino funt, eo quod eft fecundum Joannem ple«

niffime utentes, ad oftenfionem conjugation um fuarum, ex iplo detegentur,

nihil recle dicentes. Id. I. i.<ap. xi.n. y.p. 190.

(?) Alius manu fcripturas, alius fenfus expofitione intervertit. Neque
enim fi \'alentinus integro inftrumento uti videtur, non callidiore ingenio,

quam Marcion manus intulit veritati. Marcion enim exerte et palam ma-
chasra, non ftiloufus eft : quoniam ad materiam fuam caedem fcripturarum con-

fecit. Valentinus autem pepercit: quoniam non ad materiam fcripturas, fed

materiam ad fcripturas, excogitavit. De Pra-fc. H<er. cap. 38. /s. 246.
{u) Adla Apoftolorum rejecerunt Valentiniani. Quod conftat ex Irenxo.

Hser. iii. 2. WetJIen. N.T. Tom. 2. p. 455.
(jr) Fid. Iren. contr. Ho'r. 1. 3. cap. xi. xii.

ij) At ipfi Valentino nihil fimile ufquam adfcribi; Ircnsjus. Immo turn

loco

K k 4
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^ient writer, the Valentinians did not rejedi: any books of the New
Teftament.

Irencsus^ as we have juft feen, fays, that the Valentinians endeavored
to fupport their opinions hy the Evangelk and Apojhlic Scriptures. The
Acls were included in this fecond volume of the New Teflament, ac-
cording to the method of the ancient Chriftians.

8. Heracleori^ a learned Valentinian^ is fuppofed by (z) Grabe to have
been contemporarie with his mafter, Valent'm^ and to have appeared a-
bout the year 123. However^ he might continue a good while after

that. Bafnage [a) fpeaks of him at the year 1^5, And Cave [b) pla-

c^th him at 126. They who are fo pleafed, may recollect what was faid

of his age (r ) formerly.

Heracleon feems to have writ commentaries upon feveral parts of the

New Teflament. Ckmeyit of Alexandria having quoted the words of
Matth. X. 32. or Luke xii. 8. and of Luke xii. 11. 12. fays: " Hera-
(leon [d] explaining this place has thefe very words." Which I need
not tranfcribe at prefent, though it be a valuable palTage. There is in

demerit [e) another fhort paflage of Heracleon''s commentarie upon St.

Luke.

Origen^ in his commentarie upon St. John's Gofpel, often quotes
Heracleon. The pafTages of Heracleojj's commentarie upon that Gof-
pel, with Origen's remarks, are colledled by (/) Grabe. And from him
they have been placea by MaJJliet in his Appendix to Irenaus. The paf-

fages of Heracleon^ quoted by Origen^ are above forty in number, and
fome of them long.

HeracleonH commentaries upon the Gofpels of St. Luke., and St. "John.,

are an early proof of the refpeft fhcwn to the books of the New Tefta-
ment. And it may be reafonable to think, that others befide Heracleon,

both catholics and heretics, publiflied about the fame time commentaries
upon fome of the books of the New Teftament.

Origen [g') has at once given us Heracleon s obfervations upon Matt,
viii. 12. and If. i. 2.

Ht^rmlean likewife received St. Paul and his wriilngs. Fcj (/>) he

quotes,

loco mox citato, turn lib. i. cap. vUi. et ix. ct alibi paflim, fatis fignificat,

Valentinianos fibi coasvos fic canonem fcriptiirarum novo Evangelic auxiire,

ut nihil quidquam, nullum librum integrum, nuliam ejufdem partem, (quod
Marcioni non femel exprobat,) ab eo abjeciffent : fed 'vcl faral>olasDo?nimcas,

fuel diSiones Propheticas, aut fermones Apojlolicos, ad hyporhcfim fuam aptare

conatos, calumniam intulifle Scripturis. MaJfuct.DiJf. i. num. ix.p. xvii.

{%.) Spicil. T. i.p. 62. T. 2. p. 6(). et 80.
(a) Ann. 1 25. nujn. Hi.

(b) H.L.p.si.
{c) Vol. a. p. 539. note {?). Lardners Edit.

{d) Taron i^yiy^iAoioi -rev tottov ri^axXfuv. . . xxra Xe^»» ^*iaiv. . • Strom t ]

4./. 502. J. . . D.
(c) Fid. Eclcg. Proph. ap. CI. Al. p. 804. D. et Grabe Spic. T. 2. p. 85

.

(/) Spic.T. 2./. 85. .. 117.

(g) Or/gen. Comm> injfoan. 1". 2. p. 256. C. Iluet.

(^) . . . )ta.^ ^^° ccTri^oXiit; ci^dcrxsi, 7\iyuv, %oyiKr,f XaTpitiXV rrtv Toninrsi

^licituxv. Ap. Ori^. ib. p. 2\'j.E. ft Grube Spic. p. lOl.
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quotes, as his, the begining of the twelfth chapter of the epiftle to the

Romans. Moreover Or'igcn
{J)

has given us Herackon's interpretation

of I Cor. XV. 53. 54.

I might add here fome other things. But this is fufEcient to fhewr,

that in the very early days of Chriftianity the books of the New Tefta-
mentwere well known, much ufed, and greatly refpecled.

9. Marcion about {k) the year 138. placed by fome (/) fooner, in

127. or 130. had, and probably, in imitation of other Chriftians, a
(w) Gofpel, and an Apoftle, or an Evangelicon, and Apoftolicon.

In the former, as is generally faid, was (») St. Luke's Gofpel only
and that curtailed. But Mr. Lampe fays, that [0) Marcicn did not re-
je6l the other Gofpels, though he preferred St. Luke's. This he infers

from a pafiage in TertulUan^ which feems to (hew, that Marcion did not
rejedl St, Matthew's Gofpel.

I fliall add another from Ifidore oi Pelufuan^ v/here he fays: " Take
*'

{p) the Gofpel [or the Evangelicon] of Marcion^ and you will pre-
** fently fee at the very begining a proof of their impudence. For they
" have left out our Lord's genealogie from David and Abraham. And

« if

(/) Jp. Orig. ih. p. 255. D. et Grabe. p. lio.

\k) Fid. Pagz Ann. 144. n. in. et AJJhnan. Bib. Or. T. i. p 389. not. (4.)
( /) Vid. Can), H. L. p. 54. ^c. S. Bafiiag. ann. 1 3 1 . Hi. . , v. 133. iv.

Mill. Prol. num. 306. 307.

(ot) Adamant. Aito 'oroiuv y^a.<pZv ou^ai ravrx. svccyysAT^rii Marc. Atto t5
'Etia.yyeKia >c, ra AwaVo^tf. Dial, contr. Marcion. Seii. 2. p. 54. Bajll. 1674.
/. 821. D. T. i. Bened. Vid. ct Epiph.H. 42. n. ix.

(«) Et fuper hajc, id quod eft fecundum Lucam Evangelium circumcldens,
Iren. I. i. cap. 27. 2. al. cap. 29.

Nam ex iis Commentatoribus, quos habemus, Lucam videtur Marcion
elegifle, quern ca?deret. Ter'.-.M. adv. Marc. I. 4. cap. 2. /. 503. Fid. et

Epiph. H(r\ 42. «. ix.

(0) Verum hinc quoque plus elicitu: , nuam voluit Marcion. Non enim
afferere Marcion aufus eft, Evangeiia, ru;e extra Lucam habemus, efTe con-
fifta et falfo Evangeliflis fuppofica. Nemo Patrun; antiquiorum hujua cri-

minis Marcionem accufavit. Id tantum voluit, Lucae Evangelium, ductu
Pauli confcriptum, reliquis Evangeliis praeferendum cKc. . . . Cla, Jima
ha:c efle puto. Et quod pra^tenfionem incerpolationis attinet, hujus infigne

ilatim cap. 7. [libr. 4. contr. Marc] exemplum afFertur : Celerum ct loco et

illuminalionis operefecundum pr/tdicationem ouurrentibus Chrijloy jam eum Prophe-

tam incipimus agiiojcere, ojlendentem in pri?no ingrejfu venijje fe^ non ut Legem et

Prophetas dljjhlveret, fed ut potens adimpleret. Hoc enim Mrrrion, ut udditum
erajit. Cum enim h^-c verba Matthasi v. 17. inveniantur, hinc infe'-imi^s,

Marcionem Evangelium Matthsi non fimpliciter negafle, fed quTc :aque er-

roribus ejus non patrocinabantur, pro lubitu erafiffe. Atque ita pro»:uIdu-

bio etiam cum reliquis Evangeliftis egit. Lampe Proleg. ad Joan. Ei>af:g. L
2. cap. I. n. i-v. p. 136. 137.

o)io(A.a,Qo^i\/ov iva,yyi\\.av Xwcav av«yia;9», x.xi iv^y,irei(; IliSu? Iv «T^oo(^Ift> rr.v aroTn av.

At/T>]i» yu^ r-o x.a,Ta,yHc-ccv btt] ^^irof aVo SaQ'iS xa.1 dQ^ociifA, ysvia'Ki.y'-.a.v d.'jriT^iA.iv.

|C«* fjUK^ov v^s^cv -nr^oioiv aXX^v oiJ/e* xuxovoiav. A(/.i\-^a.vrii y'<p rzii tu tivp'm

^uiir.i/f Ovx. ^XQov, TiEyoTO;, xuraXverat, rov y6fji.QV, vi ra? '!jTPo(p-nTui;, loroiija-av*

£iOHi7ri QTi ij^GoK «c-X>jji,'crat to» voiaov, ri T«; wjo^^Ta? J HAO:y kx.tx'^'Jo'xi, d\}\'

i TOAijgiaat. Ifid. Pel, I, i, ep. 371.
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" if you proceed a little farther, you will fee another infbnce of their
" wickednefle, in altering our Lord's words. / came not^ fays he, to

*' dejl-foy the Law^ or the Prophets. But they have made it thus : Think
" ye^ that I came tofulfill the Laiv, or the Prophets ? I ajn come to de/lroy^

« 7iot to fulfil" Matt. V. 17.

It might be alfo argued from the Dialogue againft the Marcionites,

that they ufed St. Matthew's Gofpel. But I forbear to allege any places

in particular.

So that it may be reckoned probable, that Marcion did not rejeft any
of the four Gofpels. But undoubtedly he made alterations in them,
agreeable to his own particular opinions, undCr a prctenfe, that [q) they

had been corrupted by fome before his time.

Perhaps (?) Marcion filled up St. Luke's Gofpel out of the reft, tak-

ing from them fuch things as fuited his purpofe. TertuUian fays, that

(j) his Gofpel, or Evangclicon, had no title. That may have been the

reafon of it. And we can hence conclude, that in very ancient times,

among the Catholics, the four Gofpels were entitled, and infcribed with

the names of the feveral Evangelifts. Which (/) has been denied, or

doybted of by fome.

Marcioyi had alfo an Apoftolicon. In this were ten Epiftles only of

St. Paul^ and thofe diminifhed, at leaft fome of them. Their order ac-

cording to him, as we are Informed by (//) Epiphanius^ was this : the

epiftle to the Galatians^ the firft and fecond to the Corinthians, to the

Romans^ the firft and fecond to the Theffalonians^ to the Ephefians^ the

ColoJfianSy Philemon, the Philippians.

He received not any other epiftles of St. Paul. It is fuppofed like-

wife, that he reje6led the Catholic Epiftles, and the Revelation. Whe-
ther he received the Acts of the Apoftles, I cannot fay certainly : though

[x) fome learned men think, he did not receive them. But then it

fhould be obferved by us, that (;;) the Marcionite ApoftoliCon was rec-

koned very defedlive by the catholic Chriftians.

And

[q) Vid. Tertull. ad'v. Murcion. I. 4. cap. 4.

(r) Occurrit prime loco Marcion et Marcionits, qui corruperpnt libros

N. T. refedis omnibus iis, qua; Judaicae religion! favere putabant, et con-

trafto toto N. T. in duos codices, quorum priorem vocabant Evangelium,

ex Luca maximam partem conflatum, et fubinde ex reliquis Evangeliftis in-

tegratum. Wttfi. Proleg. N. T. Tom. i. p. 79.
(i) Contra Marcion Evanoelio, fcilicet fuo, nullum afcribit audlorem :

quafi non licuerlc illi titulum quoque adfingere, cui nefas non fuit ipfum

corpus evertere. Et po/Tem hie jam gradum fip;ere, non agnofcendum con-

tendens opus, quod non erigat fromem, quod nullam conftantiam prasferat,

r.:llam fidem repromittat de plenitudine tituli, et profeffione debita audoris.

Contr. Marc. I. 4. cap. 2.

(/) Vid. Mill. Prol. num. 347.

{u) Har. 42. tiv.m. ix. et alibi.

{x) AB.3. Apollolorum rejecerunt Marclonita?. . . . TertuHianus adv.

Marcioner.i lib. v. cap. 2. Si ex hoc congruur.t Paulo Apoficlorum ASla^ cur ea

ref(>uaUs, jam apparet. Wetfi. N. T. Tom. 2. /. 455.

Cy) Tl(oi\ityKt TO d.rro<-o\mov a-a, si tceil ru fitxT^trx mt^iKiXOfiUfiitov !;•». D:U^
log. adv. Marcion. fa. i. p. 8, Bafl. p.lct.T. i. BivU.
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And it may be inferred from the accounts, which we have in the beft

writers of the molt early ages, that Marcion was the moft arbitrarie,

aiid moft licencious of all the ancient heretics, in his judgement con-

cerning the Scriptures that fhould be received, and in his manner of

treating fuch as were received by him. So that his opinion can be no
prejudice to the genuinnefTe, or the notoriety of any of thofe books of

the New Teftament, which were received by the catholics, and indeed

by moft heretics likewife.

I fhall place below (z) a remarkable palfage of Iremeus^ where he fays:

*' Marcion and his followers curtail the Scriptures with great afilirance,

reje£ling fome entirely, and diminifhing the Gofpel according to Luke^

and the Epiftles of Paul^ affirming thofe parts of them alone to be ge-

nuine, which they have preferved. . . All others, who are puffed up
with the fcience falfly fo called, receive the Scriptures, whilft they per-

vert them by wrong interpretations."

In another place he fays, " that [a) Marcion alone had openly dared

to curtail the Scriptures." And my readers can eafily recoliedl, how
(^) feverely Tertullia/i cenfures Marcion [c) for altering the text of the

Scriptures, openly emphyifrg a knife, as he fays, jiot ajlile, to render them
agreeable to his erroneous opinions.

However, I think, here is full proof, that the books of the New Tef-
tament were well known in Marcion's, time, and before him : and that

they were colieded together in two parts, or volumes, an Evangelicon

and JpoJloUcon. He and other Chriftians had a Gofpel and an Apoftle.

But theirs were fuller than his.

10. We might, perhaps, not unprofitably recolledl here thofe [d)

paffages of Eujebius of Cefarea, where he fpeaks of the fcriptures of the

New Teftament : fome of which were univerfally received, others were
contradicted ; divers of which laft, neverthelefs, were received by ma-
ny. The univerfally received by the founder part of Chriftians were
the four Gofpels, the Aits of the Apoftles, thirteen epiftles of Paul, one
of Peter, one of John. It may be reckoned not unlikely, that all thefe

had been from ancient time inferted by moft Chriftians in their two vo-

lumes of the Gofpel and Apoftle. And, probably, divers of the other

books, called controverted, or contradicted, were joyned with the reft

in the volumes of a good number of Chriftians.

III. There

(z) Unde et Marcion, et qui ab eo funt, ad intercidendas converfi funt

Scripturas, quafdam quidem in totum non cognofcentes, fecundum Lucam
autemEvangelium, et Epiftolas Pauli decurtantes, haec fola legitima efTe di-

cunt, quae ipli minoraverunt. . . Reliqui vero omnes falfo fcientije nomine
inflati Scripturas quidem confitentur, interpretationes vero convertunt. Iren.

adu. Har. I. 3. cap.xii. n, \z. p. 198. b.MaJJuet.

(a) Sed huic quidem, quoniam et folus manifeile aufus eft circumcidere
Scripturas, &c, Iren. I. i. cap. 27. «. 4. p. 106. al. cap. 29. Vid. ib,

num. 2.

(^) See Vol. a. p. 625. Lard. Edit.

{c) Marcion enim exerte et palam machaera, non ftilo ufus eft: quoniam ad
materiam fuam ca;dem Scripturarum confecit. De Preejlr. H<er. cap. 38. /.
246. C.

{d) See Vol. viii.p.^o, , . 105. Lardmr'iEd,
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III. There are fome obfervations of Mr. Henry Dodwell concerning

the late forming of the canon of the New Teftament, which cannot be
eafily overlooked, and feem to require fome notice in this place.

1. He fays, " that {e) the canon of the facred books was not deter-

mined, nor what number of them fhould be of authority in points of
faith, before the time of the Emperour Trajan^ who began his reign in

the year of Chrift 98."

Anfiv. If hereby be meant all the books of our prefent canon, this

may be true. But then it is a trifling propofition. For fome of them
were not writ, or have been fuppofed by many not to have been writ,

till near the end of the firft centurie. How then could they be fooner

made a part of facred fcripture ? or how could they be placed in the

number of books, efteemed to be the rule of faith ? But the firft three

Gofpels, of St. Matthew^ St. Mark^ and St. Luke, and pofTibly the

fourth likewife, St. John's^ and many of the Epiftles of the New Tef-
tament, were well known before the reign of Trajan^ even as foon

as they were writ. And wherever they were known, and by whom-
foever they were received, they were reckoned a part of the rule of

faith.

2. The fame learned man fays likewife :
'' the (/) canonical fcrip-

tures of the New Teftament lay hid in the cabinets of particular churches,

and prviate perfons, till the reign of Trajan^ and perhaps till the reign

oi Adrian."

But I prefume, we have juft now fufficiently fhewn the falfliood of-

this, and that the Gofpels, and other books of the New Teftament,

were writ and publiflied with a defign to be read, and made ufe of,

and that they were foon divulged abroad, and not purpofely hid by

any.

3. Farther, fays Mr. Dodwell : " The [g) epiftles o^ Paul were well

known foon after they were writ. His many travels, and the mark of

his hand at the end of them occafioned this."

We readily acknowledge it. It is very true. We think alfo, that the

Gofpels, the A6ts, and other books of the New Teftament, were well

known foon after they were writ : and that in a fliort fpace of tin« many
copies were taken of them, and thus they were divulged abroad. The
firft three Gofpels were well known to St. "Johriy and to many others,

before he wrote his Gofpel. Which muft have been writ before the

end

{e) Atqu! certe ante illam epocham, quam dixi, Trajani, nondum confti-

tutus eft librorum facrorum canon, nee receptus aliquis in ecclefia catholica

libiorum certus numerus, quos deinde adhibere oportuerit in facris fidci

cauflls dijudicandis, nee rejedti ha^reticorum pfeudcpigraphi, monitive fideles,

ut ab eoruni ufu deinde caverent. Dodn.v. Dijf. lien. i. num. 39. in p. 67.

if) Latitabant enim ufque ad rccentiora ilia feu Trajani, feu etiam for-

taflc Hadriani tempora, in privatariim ecclefiarum, feu etiam honiinum fcri-

riis, fcripta ilia canonica, ne ad ecclefiai catholicae notitiam pervenirent.

Jbid. num. 38./>. 66.

{^) Sequuntur Fpiflolre Paulina;, quas a prima ufque fcriptione celeberrl-

mas iecere ipfius Apoftoli tarn crebra: pcregrinationes, et nota ejus in onini e-

P'dola rnanus. . . Kroindc mcminit corum et Petrus. memirit >. CiemenSj
mem nit Ignatius, et Pclyearpyi. Uid. num. 41./. 73-
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end of the firft centurle, and, probably, a good while before the end
of it.

4. The fame learned writer, fpeaicing of the apoftolical fathers, Cle~

ment of Rome^ Barnabas^ Hennas^ Ignatius^ Polycarp, fays, they [h) feve-

ral times quote apocryphal books. And he fo exprefieth himfelf, as if

he intended to affirm this of all of them.

To which I muft anfwer, that fo far as I am able to perceive, after a
careful examination, there are not any quotations of apocryphal books
in any of the apoftolical fathers. They who are defirous of farther fatis-

fa<Stion therein, are referred to their feveral chapters in the firft volume
of this work, and to (i) fome additional obfervations in the Recapitu-

lation, which is in the twelfth volume.

5. Once more. The fame learned writer fays, *' that [k) before the

reign of Trajan the pfeudepigraphal books of heretics had not been
rejected. Nor had the faithful! been cautioned, not to make ufe of
them."
Which appears to me an obfervation of little, or no importance. If

thofe pfeudepigraphal books were not in being before the reign of T;-^-

jan, how fhould they be rejefted betore that time ? That they were not
fooner in.being, has been (/) fufficiently fliewn. They are the produc-

tions of heretics, who arofe in the fecond centurie : who aflerted two
principles, had a difadvantageous opinion of marriage, and denied the

real humanity of our Saviour. In that fecond centurie many pfeudepi-

graphal Gofpels, A(Sls, Travels, or Circuits of Apoftles v/ere compofed.
Which were afterwards made ufe of by the Manicheans, the Prifcillta^

nijis^ and fome others.

But thofe pfeudepigraphal books of heretics never were joyned with
the genuine writings of the Apoftles and Evangelifts. They were al

.

ways diftinguiftied from them, and were efteemed by all catholic Chrif-

tians in general to be of little value, and no authority. As appears from
our coUedlions out of ancient authors, and particularly from the accounts

given of thofe books by [m) the learned Bifhop of Cefarea^ at the be-

gining of the fourth centurie,

(hj Habemus hodieque horum temporum fcriptores ecclefiafticos luculen-

tiffimos, Clementem Romanum, Barnabam, Hermam, Ignatium, Polycar-

pum. . . Sed et apocrypha adhibent iidem aliquoties, quje cerium eft in ho-

diernis non haberi Evangeliis. lb. n. 39, p. 67.
(i) See Vol. xii. p. 33. 6^158. k^c. Lardner's Edit.

(k) See before, p. 428, note {e). The fame.
(I) Vol. xii. p. 164. . . 167. Thejame.
\m) See Vol. viii. p. gS. , , , 100. and Vol, p(ii. p. 158. . , , 160. The

fame.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

The ^lejlion confidered^ whether any [acred Books of the New Tejlament

have been loji.

y^y^'''^y^-. HERE is a queftion, which has been pfopofed by fome learn-

M T .^: ed men : Whether any Jacred books of the Nezv Tejlament^ or any

^;^;)^;^ epijiles of Apojilcs and Evangelijls^ tvrit by divine ijifpiration^ have

heeniofl? And fome have taken the affirmative, particularly, \a) Mr.

John Ens, and {b) Mr. C. M. Pfaf, in a v/ork, publifhed by him in

the early part of his life. Herman Witfius likewife (c) has argued on

the fame fide in feveral of his works.

I. Here, in the firft place, I obferve, that fome fuppofitions have been

made, and propofitions laid down by learned men, which may form a

prejudice in favour of the affirmative fide of the queftion, but afford no
proof. Such things fnould not be advanced by fair difputants.

As/r/?, that (^) the Apoftles of Chrift were ever readie to ferve all

"the exigences of the Church. Which is very true. And yet it does

not follow, that any epiilles, or other writings, were compofed by them

for the general ufe of Chriftians, beflde thofe which we have. And,
fecondly^

{a) Et certe, pace et incolumi amicitia diffentientium Id diftum fit, afRr-

mativa nobis eligi debere videtur fententia, et concedi, quod multi divini

libri perierint. Job, Ens Bihliotheca Sacra, cap. 4. §. iv. p. 19. jimji*

1710.
Itaque hoc miflb, infpiciamus et rite perpendamus, quin probationi infer-

viat, ad evincendum, quod Apoftoli plura exararint fcripta vere GeoTrnEvra et

divirta, quam nuncexftant. Id. ib. $. -vLp. 22.

(^) Chr. Matth. Pfaffi. DiJJertatio Critica de genuinis Lihrorum N. T. LeSlioni'

bus. p. 46. . . 48. Jtn/i. 1709.

(f) Coccejus affeveranter dicit, Judarn propter hanc epiftolam non fcripfifTe,

neque neceffe habuifTe fcribere, neque a Spiritu Sando impulfum fuifTe ut fcri-

beret. Id mihi non videtur certum, imo nee probabile. Apolloli enim
quum univerfalis Ecclefise dodloreset diredlores cfTent, et corpore ubique pras-

fentes efTe non pofTent, et frequenter fine dubio ab ecclefiis confulerentur,

neceffe habuerunt frequenter fcribere. . . Non autem magis opus fuit omnes
Apoftolorum cpiftolas fuperftites manere, quam omnes fermones Chrifti.

Sufficiunt quos habemus, ad perfeftum canonem. Wit/. Comment, iti Ep. S.

Jud 5. xii. p. 463. Fid. Id. De Vita Pauli Apojloli. fia. 7. n. xi. fe^i. 8. n.

xxi, et fed. 12. n. X'vi.

[d) Prima obfervatio eft, quod alacres et paratifiimi fuerint Apofloli ad

omnia conferenda, qux afui et utilicati Ecclefia; infervirc poterant. Em ubi

Jupra.%.xxsp. 35.

(f) Porro adtendamus, fecundo, quod quatuordecim habeamus epiftolas a

folo Paulo confcrlptas, et judicet unufquifque, an fibi probabile videatur,

Bartholomaenm, Thomam, Jacobum Alphaji, Andream, Fhilippum, et Si-

monem Zelotem, quorum nulla habemus fcripta, ne unicam quidemad Ec-

clefise a^dificationem epiftolam fcripfifle, atque Jacobum et judam unicam

tantum, Petrum duas, et Johannem tres exarafie : quum Paulus toties fcrip-

fcrit. Ens ib. $. xxiii. p. 38.
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fecondly., that {e) It is unlikely, that all the apoftles of Chrlft fliould have

writ no more letters, than now remain : as it is alfo, that [f) Paul

fhould have writ no more than fourteen epiftles. Thefe, and fuch like

obfervations, though adopted by {g) JVitfius^ as well as fome others, I

choofe to difmifs without a particular difcuilion, as they contain not any
real argument.

A man, v/ho thinks of our Lord's great chara6ler, and the unparal-

leled excellence of his difcourfes, and the great number of his miracu-

lous works, and that he had twelve Apoftles, and feventy other difciples,

employed by him, all zealous for the honour of their Mafter, and the

good of his people, might be difpofed to fay : Certainly, there were
many Gofpels, or authentic hiftories of his life, writ before the deftruc-

tion of Jerufakm. And yet, if there is any credit to be given to eccle-

fiaftical hiftorie, when ^ohn was defired to write his Gofpel, about the

time of that event, or after it ; there were brought to him no more than

three Gofpels, to be confirmed by him, or to have fome additions made
to them. One of which only had been writ by an Apoftle, even Mat-
thew'"'!.. And it is the concurrent teftimonie of all Chriftian Antiquity,

that there were but four Gofpels, writ by Apoftles, and Apoftolical

men. And yet we have no reafon to fay, that the true intereft of man-
kind has not been duly confulted.

II. I obferve, fecondly : It is generally allowed by learned men, and by
[hi) Mr. Ens^ and (?) IVitfiuSy that the epiftles to the Thejfalon'ians are

among the firft of St. Paul's epiftles, that remain, or were written by
him. And I think, that the conclufion of the firft epiftle to the Thejfalon'ians

fuggefts a very probable argument, that it is the firft epiftle, which was
writ by him with divine and apoftolical authority for the edification of

Chriftians. The words intended by me, are thofe of i Theft', v. 27.
/ charge you by the Lord^ that this epijile be read unto all the holie brethren.

This, as [k) was formerly obferved, I take to be the firft inftance of

enjoyning the reading of a Chriftian writing in their religious afl'emblies,

as a part of their worftiip. Chriftian people had before now, very pro-

bably, read in that manner the books of the Old Teftament. St. Paul^

who knew the fulnelfe of the apoftolical infpiration, aflerts his authority,

and requires, that the fame relped fhould be now fhewn to his epiftle,

and

{/) Immo nee illud veritatis fpeciem habet, ipfum Paulum nonpluresquam
quatuordecim epiftolas fcripfifle. Quod tcrtio obfervari velim. Id. §. xx'u*

^•4'-
. . . . ....

(_£•) Nullus equidem dubito, quin Apoftoli omnes pro fingulari fua dili-

genta frequentiffimas literas al ecclefias curae fus commifTas dederint : qui-

bus praefentes femper adefle non licebat, et quibusmulta tamen identidem ha-
bebant inculcanda. Witf. De Vita Fault, fe£l. 7. num. xi.p. 98.

Laudanda profedlo Dei benignitas eft, quod ex tot Paulinis epilloHs, quae

perierunt, hanc tamen, [^ad Philem.'] mole exiguam, et de re domeftica agen-

lem, fuperare voluerit. Id.ib./eSl. \z. num. xvi.

(^) Ens ubi/upra. §. xx<viii.p. 45.

(z) At nobis de Paulinis Epiftolis nunc eft agendum: quarum qus fuper-

funt primas efTe conftat utramque ad ThefTalonicenfes, Corinthi, ut initio

dixi, fcriptas. Udi/upra/e^. 7. num. xii. p. 99,
(i) See before p. ^36.
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and that it fhould be publicly read among them for their general edifica-

tion. If any fuch thing had been done before, there would not have
been occafion for fo much earneftnefTe, as is expreffed in this direction.

This epiftle is fuppofed to have been writ in the year 52. confequentiy,

not till near twenty years after our Lord's afcenfion. If this be the
firffc epiftle of Paiil^ writ with apoftolical authority ; there were no
iiicred writings of his of a more ancient date to be loft. And
his other remaining epiftles are as many, as could be reafonably ex-
pected.

III. There are many confiderations, tending to fatisfy us, that no fa-

cred writings of the Apoftles of Chrift are loft.

• I. The four Gofpels, which we have, were writ (/) for the fake of

thofe, who certainly would receive them with refpedt, keep them with
care, and recommend them to others. And if any other fuch authentic

hiftories oi Jefus Chrift had been writ by Apoftles, or Apoftolical Men,
they would have been received, and preferved in the like manner, and
would not have been loft.

2. We can perceive from the teftimonie of divers ancient Chriftian

writers, that [m) the book of the A6ts, which we ftill have, was the

only authentic hiftorie of the preaching of the Apoftles after our Lord's
afcerifion, which they had in their hands, or had heard of. Confequent-
iy,' there was no other fuch hiftorie to be loft.

3 . The epiftles of Paid^ James^ Peter
^ Joh7i^ Judc^ were fent to churches,

people, or particular perfons, who would fliew them great regard, when
received, and would carefully preferve them, and readily communicate
them to others, that they might take copies of them, and make ufe of

them, for their eftablifliment in religion and virtue. If thofe Apoftles

had writ other epiftles, and if other Apoftles had fent epiftles to churches

planted by them, or to particular perfons, their difciples, or Chriftian

friends, the cafe would have been much the fame. Thofe epiftles would
have been efteemed, preferved, and frequently copied, and could not

eafily have been loft.

4. Moreover, the Apoftles and Evangclifts, who drew up any wri-

tings for the inftru6tion, or confirmation of Chriftian people, mult have
been carefull of them. The fame principle of Zeal for the doctrine taught

by them, and for the welfare of Chriftian people, wiiich induced them,
amidft their many labours, fatigues, and difficulties, to compofe any
writings, would lead them to take due care, that they ftiould anfvi^er the

ends, for which they were compofed. Proofs of fuch care we evidently

difcern in divers of the epiftles of Apoftles, which we have. A like care,.

probably, was taken of the reft, and would be taken of epiftles writ by
any other Apoftles. They would be fent by fit meffengcrs, and be faith-

fully delivered. And they might be accompanied with fome proper di-

rections, fuch as we find in feveral of St. PaiiFs epiftles : as that in the

firft epiftle to the Thejfiiloniam^ requiring it to be read to all the bre-

thren ; and that in the epiftle to the Colojjians v/ . 16. that it fhould be

read

(/) See Vol. 'viii. p. 124. 125. Lardner's Edit.

[m\ See, particularly. Vol. i. p. 363. 364. Vol. ii. p. 5?9. Vol. x. p. 238.
239.323.326. Vol, xi. p, j^Zl. Lardner''s Edit.
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read firfl: among themfelves, and then fent to the church of t!ie Laodi-

ceans : and that they likewife fhould read the epiltlCj that would be
brought to them from Laodicea.

All which confiderations mull induce us to think, that no facred wri-

tings of ApolHes, compofed for the inftruclion and edification of Chiif-

tian people, their friends, and converts, could be eafily loft.

IV. There are no fufficient reafons to believe, that any facred writings

of the New Teftament have been loft. Let us however fee what they

are. For divers difficulties have been thought of.

1. St. Paul {zys (ft) 2 Thefl". ii. I. 2. A^oiu lue befeech you^ brethren.^

. . . that ye be not foon/haken in mind^ or be troubled^ neither by fpirit^ nor b^

uoord^ nor by letter, asfrom uSy as that the day of Cl?riji is at hand.

Thefe words, as I apprehend, afford not any proof, that St. Pau! wrote
more epiftles to the Thef/alonians, than thofe which we have, For a per-

fon, who had never writ one letter before, might ufe fuch exprelTions, if

he had any ground to fufpecl, that fome men were difpofed to forge let-

ters in his name.
2. 2 Their, iii. ly. (0) Thefahitation f Paul with my own hand. TVhich

is the token in every epi/lle. So I write.

But I think, he might fay this, though it were the very firft epiftle writ

by him : provided he thought, that he Ihould have occafion to write more,
and had reafon to fufpecSt, that there were fome men, who might be
difpofed to falfify his name. Nor does it follow, that he afterwards wrote
vmy more epiftles to the 'Theffalonians. However, he could not be cer-

tain, that he fhould not have occafion to write to them again. And he

might judge it to be very likely, that he fhould write more letters, either

to them, or to others. This declaration, then, was a proper mark,
which might be of ufe to the ThejJ'alonians, and to others, and a fecurity

againft all impofitions of that kind.

3. 2 Cor. X. g, 10. II. That I may notfeem, as if I would terrify yeu by

letters. For his letters, fay they, are weighty and povjcrful, but his bodily pre-^

fence is weak, and hisfpeech contemptible. Letfuch an one think this, that

fuch as we are in word by letters, tvhen we arc alfent^fuch will we be alfo in

deed, when ive are prefent.

Hence it is argued, that [p) the Apoftle had before now writ more
than one, even feveral letters, to the Corinthians.

To

[n) Atqui hujus rei nullum fuiffet periculum, nulla raonendi neceffitas, nifi

varias acceperunt ThefTalonicenfes epiftolas a Paulo miflas. Qui enim unam
ac alteram folummodo ad ecclefias fcribebat epiiloias, illius noinen falfae epif-

tolccad ecclefias datas non facile men tiri poterat. f.Ensubifnpr. §. xxix.p \6,

(0) Ulud idem iterum agnofcit Apoflolus itatim allegato cap. iii. 17. data
fig;no epiftolis fuis peculiari, quo nullae epiilolse a fe miif^e carent. . . . Se
dicit ypxOuv, Jcribere. Quod paucis admodum epiftolis vix congruuni videtur:

prsfertim quando dicit, le yrw y^xtpuy, ut falutatio propria manu fit fignum
iv •aa.irr, E•7r^^<;^r, in qiiacumque epijhla . . . Quid erac periculi, quod datis epif-

tolis committeietur fallacia, ft nullas praeter, et poll hafce duas ad illos darec

epiftolas r LI. ib. $. xxx. p. 46. 47.

[p ) Cum duobus illis ex epift. ad The/Talonicenfes locis conferam Pauli die*

turn ad Corinthios. 2. x. 9. 10. 1 1. . . . Quibus verbis Apollolus ftatuit, quod
Txon unam epillolara, fed pluresad Corinthiosfcripferit. Id. ibid. § xxxiti.pl^g.

\&L. II. L 1
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To which I anfwer. It is very common to fpeak of one epiftle in the

plural number, as all know. And St. Paul might well write, as he here

does, though he had as yet fent but one letter to thofe, to whom he is

writing. And from fo long a letter, as is the firft to the Corhitkiam^

men might form a good judgement concerning his manner of writing

letters, though they had feen no other.

4. I Cor. V. 9. / wrote unto you in an epijile, trot to company withfor-

nicators,

Kence it is argued, that [q) St. Paul had writ an epiftle to the Corin"

thians^ before he wrote the firft of thofe two, which we have. Confe-

quently, here is proof of the lofi'e of a facred writing, which would have

been canonical, if exftant.

And it n'uft be acknowledged, that feveral (r) learned men have con-

cluded as much from this text. Others however fee not here any fuch

proof. And on this fide have argued (s) JVhitby, and [t) others. And
I think, it is of no fmall weight, that feveral ancient writers underftood

the Apoftle to fay: / have writ to you in this cpijlle. So («) Theodorety

[x) Theofhyla^^ and [y) Photius in Oeciimenius. They fuppofe, that the

Apoftle here refers to fomewhat before faid by him in this fame epiftle,

and in this very chapter, ver. 2. or 6. 7.

And that hereby is meant this epiftle, feems to me very evident. That
interpretcifion fuits the words. And there are divers other places, where

the fame phrafe is, and muft be fo rendred. Rom. xvi. 22. / Icrtius^

who wrote this epjlle. 'o yfaij'a? Tr% l7riro?.)iv. i Theft, v. 27. I chrrge

you by the Lord, that this epiftle he read unto all the holy brethren,

afayvfijo-fervaj Tr» EwifoXrV mici.iT\ T&r« ayio^. And I 1 hel). iV. 6. ihat 710

man go beyond^ and defraud his brother in aiiy matter : or in this matter,

Fabricius

(^) Inter illas eft cpiflola quacdam ... ad Corinthios fcripta ante illam,

qu2 riobib prima ej!;, de qua Apoilolus : "Ey^x-^u v(/Sj tv rr, iViT<''^r, Jcrijf: ^ohu
in epficla. \ Cor, v. 9. Ens. ib. §. xxxiii. /• 51.

{>) Exquibuf \ trbis hoc couclado, ante banc ad Corinthios epiftnlam aliam

exititifie, ubi Paul us a converfatione cum fornicatoribus eos dehonatus fuerit.

C M P/.Jf. ubi fupr, p, ^6,

Kinc autcm apparct, aliam ante banc a Paulo fcriptam fuifle epiftolam ad

Corinthio.-, qua? poll interciderit. Ejiius in loc. H. V, itj. deVit, Faul, Jp.Jici.

8. n xxi Mdl. Prdgom. >i. 8.

(r) S/:e hnn u^ion the place.

\t) Wclf. euro: in loc. Fabric. Cod. Jpccr. N. T. /. 918. (£c.

(^.) 'Oyv £11 «AXr> oi>h' IV TatiTJ). Il^o ^^a^ta;v yxp if))' 'Oux otiXTC, oT»

fnx^oc. ^-^f^r, 'd\Qv TO (pvpocfua. ^l'/aoT; 'Theod. in loc.

(at) 'Eti TToia swjroXrjj '£k ayT?, Ta.oT»). EtteiW yap Unra dvuTz^u), oTt tftKxQtc

TO fxri crivo:fjt.iyvuffbcii •aza^i'Oi;* laui vTitvoriffav ai otj tax^iwi ruv ibo^vu*, k^ T^wv <occ^

i^>flc; ^(t^Qi^icUai diT. L^fjirivivn TOivvv imt^i •aoiuv 'mxfir,yynXt, Thecph. in loCm

{y } n« iy^X'^fiv; '£v JT? >ieyti, itj «%» fA&,>.Xc> eTrevStjffaTf, x. X. . . . Ka» va^i*
ixxacGx, xri rr.v 'wa'Sxiav l^ifA,r,v. x. X. . . . T&k wo^toj; xa xafffxy raru.^ Uei f/i^r,

vofiiffucTiv, oCptiXim Kj ro~i tuj t>>\r,fuv 'Wo^vok; ^53 o-vvaf/.iyvvo'&xif oVep r,» izovtuTcv

TCK 'TtcXtv oijracrt, Sio^fiiren dvTo. yfputi. Oecum. in loc.

(a) 1 might refer to many other texts of Scripture, and topafiagcsof other

writer?.
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Fabricius fays, the (z) words, I have writ unto you^ may be under ftood
as equivalent to, I tio lurite. And it may be remembred, that [a) fome
while agoe I quoted an ancient writer, who gives this interpretation,
*' / [b) have ivrit urtto you^ that is, I write." And intending, I think,

fomewhat to be afterwards faid by the Apoftle in this epiftle. Which
appears to me to be right. Many like inftances might be alleged.

I fhall put in the margin fome paifages (c) from J. GlIUus^ where
it is faid :

" I have fubjoyned the words of Farro : that is, I Tnali

fubjoyn them. In another place. " I have tranfcribed the words
of Plutarch." And in like manner often : when the words of an
author had not yet been tranfcribed, but were to be tranfcribed foon
after.

In yohn iv. 38. Our Lord fays to the difciples: Ifent you to reap that^

whereon ye have bejioivcd no labour. Neverthelefs the difciples had not yet
been fent forth by him. But knowing v/hat he defigned to do, and alfo

kno\ying beforehand what would be the circumftances of their miifion,

he fays to them :
" When I ftiall fend you to preach the gofpel, you will

lind the cafe to be as I now reprefent it."

In like manner St. Paul having iji his mind the whole plan of the
epiftle, which he was writing, and confidering fome direflions, which
he fhould give in the remaining part of the epiftle, fays : / have writ unto

you. If it be afked, where are thofe directions? I anfwer: I think, they
are in the tenth chapter of this epiftle, where the Apoftle cautions againit

idolatrie, and dangerous temptations ta it, and againft doina; what
might be underftood to be religious communion with idols, and ido^^

laters. Thefe things, I apprehend, the Apoftle then had in his

mind.

W^hat he fays therefore here in ch. v. 9. 10. 11. is to this purpofe :

*' I fliall in this epiftle deliver fome cautions againft a dangerous and
offenfive intimacie with idolaters. But when I do fo, it is not my inten-

tion,

writers. Matth. xxvl. 8. 6tf?T5;? ar.f^s^ov. xxvlii. 15. . . . iAix,?i r?; c-r^s^ov. . . . .

Apoc. i. 3. )^ ot dxaoTf; Ttf? Xoyaj tiJj wgo^ijTsia?, id eft, rav\n<i 'S-fo^vjTfia?,

quomodo accepit Latinus. Grot, in Joe. So Liban. ep, 1174. p. 558. "E-
f*sXXc jxtK iLj f^Y, ^QVToi; ua T»5» iTTiroX^^.. «• X. Etiamfi ego has literas non fcrip-

finem. . . . Ep. i 177. p. 559* ^'^'
f*''*'

xaxsTvo ^r,Xov, on fm^cvoi aVoAavas* TJJj

'wa^a era •nrpojojaf, jxetcs ty^v sTTiroX'/iy. poll tradicas has literas.

(z) PofTunt etiam verba, ty^cf\>a, v[.t,Tvy Tcdd\, /cribo 'vobis, ScC. Bib. Gr. I.

4. cap. ij. Tom. 5. /. I 54.
{a) See Vol. xi. p. 1 82. Bee there likenuife. /• 5 1. See Lardner''s Edit.

{b) Scripjivobis.'] Pro fcribo. Vel ideo prasteritum dicit, quia cum legeretur,

tempus fcribendi prsteritum eflet. Sedul. Qomm, in loc. Ap. P. P. Lugd. T. 6,p,

540. C.
{c) Verba Varronis fubjeci. A. Gell. No^.Att. I. 2. cap. 20.

Propterea verba Atteii Capitonis ex quinto Librorum, quos de Pontificio

Jure compofuit, fcripfi. Ih. L 4. cap. 6.

Verba ipfa Plularchi, quoniam res inopinata eft. fubfcripfi. lb. cap. \i.

Ex quo libro plura verba adfcripfimas, ut fimul ibidem quid ipfe inter res

geflas et annales effe dixerit, ollenderimus. lb I. 5. cap. 18.

ipfa autem verba Chryfippi, quantum valui memoria adfcripfi. . , . In libro

enim TO-eal •mi>oi!nx<; quarto dicit. . • . lb. I. 6. cap. 2.
'

* LI2
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tion, to prohibit all civil commerce with Gentil people, who are fornica-

tors^ or covetous^ or extortioners^ or idolaters. For at that rate you could

jiot live in the world. But here I am fpeaking of luch as. are profelTed

Chrirtians. And I have now written unto you, that is, I now charge you,

and require it of you : If any man, called a brother, a profelFed Chriftian,

be a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or an extortioner, with fuch an

one, no not to eat: that is, not to have any converfation with him."

Compare al'hefl". iii. 14. 15.

I'hat appears to me the moft probable account of this text. But

if any hefitate about the reference to a place, that follows in the re-

maining part of the epillle ; I ftill hope, I may infift upon it, that

tv tr, iTTiroXr, which v/e have rendred in an epijtle, does, and muft fignify,

171 this epijile.

5. 2 Pet. iii. 15. 16. And account, that the longfujfering of God isfaha-

tion : even as our beloved brother Paul afo, according to the wijdom given ufita

him, has written unto you.

Hence it is argued, that (d) St. Paul wrote feveral letters to the dif-

pcricd Jews, which are now loft. I anfwer, that this argument depends

wpoh the fuppofition, that the epiftles of St. Peter were fent to believing

Jews. Which is far from being certain. It is more probable, as was

(e) formerly fnewn, that St. Peter's cpiftles were fent to believing Gentils

in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia, and Bithynic, or to all Chriftians in

o^eneral in thofe countreys. To which Chriftians Pazd had indeed fent

feveral letters. To them were fent his epillle to the Galatians, the

Ephcfians, the Cobjftans. To which might be added his two cpiftles to

Timothicy then refiding at Ephefus, the chief city of Afta. To thefc, and

other epiftles of the Apoftle Paul, St. Peter might refer. Nor can I fee

any reafon at all to doubt, whether the epiftles of Paul, intended by St,

Peter, are not ftill in being.

6. 3 John ver. 9. I wrote unto the church. Hence (/) fome have ar-

gued, that St. John wrote an epiftle to the church, where Diotrephes af-

fected to have pre-eminence, which is now loft.

Indeed this text has exercifed the thoughts of many critics, as mavbe
feen in If^olfii Cura. However the words may be tranflated thus : I hud

writ, or / would have writ to the church. This \'erfion has been approv-

ed by {g) fome. And to me it appears very right. If this interpreta-

tion be admitted, there is no reafon to conclude, that (/;) any writing of

St. John has been loft.

7. It

[d) S. Petrus 2. ep. Hi. 15. 16. plures llteras ad dlfperfos Hebrscos allegat,

quaj jam duduin periere. Neque enim, uti Millius putavit f. x. col. 2. heic

citatur epiftola ad Hebrx'Os, qua: exltut. &:q. Pfcjf- ubi fv.pra. p. 47, Con/.

Ens ubi fupra. %. xxxw. xxx-xii!. p. 53. 54.
{e) See before, p 448. ^V.

(/) Eodem mode et litera; S. Joannis, ad Ecclcfiam, in qua Diotrephes I pt-

hoTt^ur'.iiio)! erat, fcripta;, et 3. Joh. ver. 9. memoratce, periere. Pfaff- >b. p. 47.

(^) See IVhitby upon the place, and Dr. Ben/on. Andfee before, p, ^J^. note (x).

{h) " Some would, from hence, gather, that St. John wrote an epiftle,

which is now loll. But the primitive Chrillians were not fo carelefs about

prcfervi.ig the apoftolic writings. There is not the leaft hint among the an-

cients.
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7. It is argued, that (/) Po/Kc^r/), writing to the Phillpplans, exprefTeth

himfelf, as if he thought, St. Paul had writ to them more epiftles

than one.

To which it is eafie to anfwer, that though the word be in the plural

number, one epiftle only might be meant. Secondly^ it is not impro-

bable, that Polycarp intended the epiftle to the Philippians^ and"alfo the

two epiftles of Paul to the TheJfaloniayiSj who were in the fame pro-

vince of Macedonia^ as was fhewn [k) formerly. Indeed this objec-

tion is fo obviated by what was faid, when we largely conHdered the tef-

timonie of Polycarp to the New Teftament, that I think nothing more
needs to be added here.

V. In treating this fubje6l Mr. Ens could not help thinking of thofe

pafTages of Origen, and Eufebiiis^ where they fpeak of the Apoftles not

being folicitous to write many volumes. Which paflages were taken

notice of by us (/) long ago. He endeavors to evade the proper

conclufion to be thence drawn. But he owns, that [m] the ancients

had no knowledge of thofe writings of the Apoftles, which he and

fome others have imagined to be loft. And he thinks it almoft miracu-

lous, or however a very wonderful difpenfation of Providence, that they

fliould fo foon perifh, as to be unknown to the ancients, as well as

to us.

But does not that fhew, that this whole argument is frivolous and in-

fignificant ? For plaufible {'peculations cannot be valid againft fail and
evidence. If the primitive Chriftians knew not of any apoftolical writ-

ings, befide thofe, which have been tranfmitted to usj it is very probable,

there were none.

cients, that there ever was fuch an epilile. And the Apoftle's words, in this

place, are fairly capable of another interpretation. . . ." Dr. Ben/on upon the

place, p. 703.

(/) Memorat quoque Polycarpus in Uteris ad Phlllppenfes, S. Paulum non
unam fed plures ad eos e7r»roAas abfentem fcripfiffe. Pfaff'. ib. p. 47. Conf»
Ens p. <;i. . . . 56.

{k) See Vol. i. p. 20 1. . . . 203. or p. 204. 205. See Lardner"': Edit.

(/) See Vol. Hi. p. 235. 236. and Vol. fuiii. p. 91. 92. ibid.

\m) Fateor ingenue, vix concipi poteft, unde tarn cite tanta fuerit inter ve-
teres ignorantia de eo, quod Apoftoli multo plura fcripferint, quam quidem il-

lorum, et noflras pervenit ad manus. Fateor, vix concipi potefl, ubi tampro-
funde latere potuerint fcripta ilia apoftolica, ut omnium fugerint oculos. Aft
divina hie mihi admiranda ac adoranda videtur providcntia, quae ad tempos
data fcripta, dum aliorum qua: permanerent in vitas canonem perpetuum non-
dum effet in ecclefiis copia, deinde protinus e medio toUi Foluerit. Ens ibid.

%,li.p,(i%.



A Pldn of the times and Places ofwriting thefour Go/pels, and tla

ABs of the Apofiks,

Place.COSPELS, &c.

St. Matthew's.

St. Mark's.

St. Luke's.

St. John's.

The Aas of

the Apoftles:}

f Judea, 1

L near it. 3
Rome.

Greece.

Ephefus.

Greece.

A.D,

iabout 64.

, . . 6+.

C ... 63.

y
or

C ... 64.
... 68.

C . . . 6j.

/
°''

t . . . 64.

A Scheme of the TimeSy Places^ and Occafions of writing the Gof*

pelsy according to Dr. Owen's Account,

Gospels. Place. A. D.

St. Matthew's. Jerufalem. about 38.

For the ufe of the Jewifh Converts,

St. Luke's. Corinth. about 53.
For the ufe of the Gentile Converts.

St. Mark's. Rome. about 63.
For the ufe of Chriftians at large.

St. John's. Ephefus. about 69.

To confute the Cerinthian and other Herefies.

A Table of St. Paul

Places where.

's EpiflleSy in the common Order, with the

and the Times, when they were writ.

Epistles.



A Table of St. Paul

places ivherCy

Epistles.
1 Theflalonians.

2 Theilalonians.

Galatians.

i Corinthians,

1 Timothie.

Titus*

2 Corinthians.

Romans.
Ephefians.

2 Timothie.

Philippians.

Cololiians.

Philemon.

Hebrews.

*s Epijiles, in the Order of Time, with the

and the Times, when they were writ.

A.D,Places.

\ Corinth,

f Corinth,

i or

I Ephefus.

Ephefus.

Macedonia.

5 Macedonia,

t or near it,

Macedonia.
Corinth.

Rome.
Rome.
Rome.

' Rome.
Rome.
Rome,

or
'

Italie.

near the end of

or

the begining of

the begining of

Kome.
f Rome, ^

t Italie. $

52.

52.

53-
56.

56.

before the end of 56.

about 06lober 57.
about February 58.
about April 61.

about May 61.

before the end of 62.

before the end of 62.

before the end of 62.

in the fprihg of 63.

A Table of thefeven Catholic Epijlles, and the Revelation, with the

Places where, and the Times, when they were writ.

Epistles, &c.

The EpifdeofSt. James.

The two Epiftles of St. Peter.

St. John's firft Epiftle.

His fecond and third Epiflles.

The Epiftle of St. Jude.

The Revelation of St.John.

Places.

\ Judea.

Rome.
Ephefus.

Ephefus.

Unknown.
C Patmos,

A.D.
6r.

or the begining of 62.

64.
about 80.

between 80. and 90.

64. or 65.

95. or 96.

A. D. 52.

Claud. 12.

A.D. 57.
Neronis 3,

Ephefus.

Tabula Chronologica Librorum N. T. juxta J. Millium, ah

J. Alberto Fabricio concinnata-, jam verb corre5lior.
"~

I & 2 Ep. ad Thejfalotiicenfes, Corinthi, Ad:, xviii. 5.

cum Timotheus & Silas illuc reverfi eflent, i ThefT.

iii. 6. Has refpicit Petrus 2 Ep. iii. 16.

1 Ep. ad Cor. ante feftum Pafchale, i Cor. v. 8-. AcS.

xix. 21. cum Ephefum cogitaret antequam Hierofo-

lymam afcendiflet, et ante iter in Macedoniam, i Cor«

xvi. 3, 4, 5.
. ..

'

.

2 Ep. ad Cor. fub extremum anni, c. xii. 2. A61. xix.

23. Philippis, per Titum & Lucam, uti habet fub -

fcriptio.

Initio Martii, Ep. ad Romanos, A£l. xx. 2, 3. fcripta

Corinthi, cum mox hierofolymara petiturus effet,

Rom. XV. 25.

Ep. ad Galatas, c. ii, lo. in itinere Hierofolymam ver-

fus, fortaffis Troade. Jacobi

A. D. 58.

Neronis 4,



A. D. 60.

Keronis 6.

A . D. 61.

Neronis 7.

A. D. 62.

Neronis 8,

A. D. 62.

Neronis 8.

A. D. 63.
Neronis 9.

A. D. 64.

Neronis 10.

A. D.65.
Neronis ii.

A. D. 67.

Neronis 13.

A. D. go.

Domit. 9.

A. D. 91. vel

92. Domit.

JO. vel II.

A. D. 96.

Domit. 15.

A. D. 97.
Nervae i.

yacohi Minorts epiftola encyclica, fcripta Hierofolymis
ante urbis excidium c. v. i. tempore perfecutionis c.

ii. 6. uno vel altero anno ante Jacobi martyrium,
quod circa A. C. 62. pertulit.

I Petri, ex Babylone, fcil. Roma, fcripta, c. v. 13.
C{i_jidni vero ex regione Babylonica, feu Mefopota-
mi:i ? quo iit ut viciniores redlo ordine falutet, ut
Col. iv. 13. Apoc. i. II. Wetjleln.

Evang. Mattha't, cum Paulus prima vice Romam ve-
niffet.

Bp. ad Phtlippenfes, Ac^. xx. 3. Romae fub finem pri-

mae captivitatis Pauli, mifla per Epaphroditum, qui

fubfidium pecuniarium Paulo a Philippenfibus attu-

lerat, & qui, Phil. iv. 3. videtur denotari perfocium

ger7tianum.

f Ep. ad Ephcfios, [L/7odice)7feSf'} Romae per Tychicum.
) ad ColoJJhifes^ per Tychicum & Onefimum, ftatim

J
poft priorem obfignatam.

C od Philerncner)!, Romae per Onefimum.
Ep. ad Hehra:os Chriftianos Romas degentes, c. xiii.

19. poft Jacobum martyrio afFeftum, A. C. 62. Ex
Italia per Timotheum cum Paulus Romae e carcere

dimiflus effet. Unde, c. xiii. 23, 24. Itali Roma-
nos, non ignoti ignotos, falutant; & brevi fe redi-

turum fperat. iVetJlein.

Marci Evang. Romae, poft Petri & Pauli ex ea urbe

difceflum.

Luces Evang. & A5ia Apojl. quae fub finem Pauli prio-

rum vinculorum Romae defmunt.

Ep. ad Titum^ ante hyemem, fcripta Coloflis poft iter

per Italiae oras fufceptum.

1 Ep. ad Tim. Philippis, ut videtur.

2 Ep. ad Tim. ante hyemem, Romae, in pofterioribus

vinculis,poft apologiam primam, c. iv. 16. cum jam
tempus mortis initaret, c. iv. 6.

2 Ep. Petri, Paulo ante martyrium. c. i. 14. quod acci-

dit Romae A. C. 68.

Ep. "Judce, [A. D. 71. vel 72. ut vifum Dodwello p.

25. ad Irena;um;J Certe poft fecundam Petri, quam
refpicit.

•• Tres Ep. yoannis, Ephefi fcriptae.

yoannis Jpocalypfis, in Patmo.

Joannis Evang. Ephefi, cum a Nerva ab exilio rever-

tendi copia facta eflet. Vide Irenaeum, iii. i.

END OF VOLUME SECOND.
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